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PEEFACE

TO THE SKVENTEKNTII EDITION.

In this edition the alterations made in the law
since the puhlication of the last edition have been

incorporated, and the text has been revised

throughout. The main statutory changes are

those made by the Patents and Designs Act,

1007, the Copyright Act, 1911, the Trade Marks
Act, 1005, the Companies Acts of 1907 and 1908,

the Finance Act of 1010, and the Married Women's
Property Act, 1007. The Bankruptcy Act, 1013,

was passed too late to allow of its being incor-

porated in the text, but such of its provisions as

afl'ect the subject-matter of the book are noticed

in the Addenda.

The law as to the liability of chattels to distress

has been more fully stated than before (a), and a
table of the things privileged from distress added.

New paragraphs have been added on the priority

of maritime liens as between themselves (b), and
as to the seizure in execution and sale of growing
crops (c). The law as to the assignment of rights

(.«) pp. KU— UMi.

(6) P. 129.

(c) P. 151.



VI PEEFACB TO THE SEVENTEENTH EDITION.

of action in tort and in contract has been
restated (ci). The difference between legal and
equitable assets in the order of payment of a dead
man's debts has been more definitely stated (e).

A table of the investments in which trustees may
by law invest trust money has been added (/).
The provisions of the various Statutes of Limita-
tion as to choses in action have been restated (q).
And the precedent in the Appendix of a marriage
settlement has been revised (h).

7, Stone Huildixos,

Lincoln's Inn,

2St/i Augimt, 1013.

{d) Pp. 1()8—171, 1!M»—201.
(e) Pp. 220—223.

(/) P. 417.

(.7) Pl>. 597—008.
(h) Apiwndix (f); p. 643,

I!



PREFACE

TO THE FOURTEENTH EDITION.

In preparing the present edition, the editor

has ventured to work with a free hand. Wliile

following the main design of the original book,

he has not scrupled to rewrite, to add or to

excise, wherever he has judged it expedient to

do so ; with the result that the book now contains

a very large proportion of his own work. The

main additions relate to the ownership of goods,

and its history, and to the possession and aliena-

tion of goods, and the title thereto ; and it is

hoped that the consideration of these subjects at

greater length than before will be justified by
their importance. In other respects, the editor

has done his utmost to restore the simplicity and

brevity which were characteristic of the original

text ; and that he has not been altogether unsuc-

cessful in the direction of brevity, is shown by the

fact that, although the additional matter amounts

to more than fifty pages, the whole book' is shorter

by fourteen pages than the previous edition. Nor
does this fairly represent the whole gain ; for a

large amount of statute law now printed in type



viii PREFACE TO THE FOURTEENTH EDITION.

unnorm with the rest of the text, was printed in
smaJler type in the former edition. The editor
has specinlly endeavoured to condense his state-
ment of sfntuto law, a poenliarly difficult and
;l;UiRer()ns task. It may he mentioned, in par-
t'cular. that the M'hole of the introductory chapter
iS new For part of the substance of it. the editor
IS .ndel,fe,l to the learning contained in Professor
Amks s articles on the Disseisin of Chattels in
the Harvard Larr Ecvinr ; he also owes much to
d.scussmn of the subject with his friend Professor
Maitm.ni). ^Vith respect to other parts of the
•"ditor s own work, he desires : express his sen?e
o. ohiipiition (o (ho treatises of Mr. Justice W
Hoi.MKs on fhe Connnon Law. of Sir Prkdrrick
loLLocK and Mr. Justice W.^mit on Possession,
and of Su- Frkhkuick Pollock and Sir William
Anson oh Contracts.

An enliivly new index to tl . book and to the
niH.'S, year-books, ajul statutes cited, has been
prepared by Mr. Kknnkth F. Wood, of Lincoln's
Inn.

•inNi; 111 ii.i)iN(,',x,

r.iNrni,NV Inn,

'M»li Jul,I, |,s<»4.
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ERPiATA.

Pago 15, note (/). For '" Hnrgnif " road " Hargreavc."

Vi'i, note (I). For " next < hapter " read " Part II. C'haii

„ 170, line 4. For " required " read " acquired."

„ 194, note (<). For '" Tuicnnid "' read " Towiisend."

ADDENDA.

Page 25, note (p). See Addenda to page 588, lines 8—13.

64, note (p). Add " D'niiis d' Sons, Id. v. Cork Steamship Co..

id., 1913, 2 K. B. 393."

105, note (p). Add " Eccle>iiii.il!rnl Cominra. v. Upjohn, 1913, 1 K. B.

'

501."

„ 107. note (p). Stat. 8 Anne, c. 18. ». 1. is amended by 3 & 4 Geo. \ .

c. 34, s. 18 (2), sulwtituting six months' for one year'.s arrears,

unless notice be served as therein provided.

109, note (r). Stat. 53 & 54 Vict. c. 7, s. 1, is amended by 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 34, s. 27. and Second Schedule.

174, note (m). Add after " Wallir v. Everard,'' " Roberti v. 'Imi/,

1913, 1 K. B. 520."

.. 204, note ('»). Add " see M. T. Shaw A Co., Ld. v. HoUand. 1913,

2K. B. 15."

225 After line 4, insert " And so is the Railway and C'aiuil ' om.

mission ; stat. 51 & 52 Vict. c. 25. s. 2 ;
Saliomil Trhphon"

Co., Ld. V. I'ostmn^lrr-Cmml, 1913, 2 K. B. 014, (iH."

„ 230. note (f ). Stat. 40 & 47 Viet. o. 52, o. 103 (5), is amended by

3& 4(ieo. V. e. 34. s. 41.

, 244. table oi,i,„r.itf (A). S»"» 4f\ ^ 47 Vict r. 52. - 42, i« n.nendrd

by 3&4(!io. V. e. 34. s. 18.

W.P.P. 9

\



XCVIU ADDENDA.

Page 250. By the Bankruptcy Act, 1913 (3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 34). s^cct. 14
(sub-s. 1), " Where a person engaged in any trade or business
makes an assignment to any other person of his existing or
future book debts or any class thereof, and is subsequently
adjudicated bankrupt, the assignment shall be void against
the trustee as regards any book debts which have not been paid
at the commencement of the bankruptcy unless the assignment
has been registered as if the assignment were a bill of sale
given otherwise than by way of security for the payment of a
sum of money, and the provisions of the Bills of Sale Act, 1878,
with respect to the registration of bills of sale shall apply
accordingly, subject to such necessary mxlitications as may be
made by rules under that Act

:

" Provided that nothing in this section shall have effect so
as to render void any assignment of book debts duo at the
date of the assignment from specified debtors, or of debts
growing due under specified contracts, or ai y assignment of
book debts included in a transfer of a business made bond fide

and for value, or in any assignment of assets for the benefit

of creditors generally."

(8ub-8. 2) " For the purposes of this section, ' assignments '

include assignments by way of security ..nd other charges on
book debts."

„ 252, note (q). Stat. 53 & 54 Vict. c. 71, s. 3, has been amended by
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 7.

Pages 261—264. The Bankruptcy and Di-eds of Arrangement Act, 1913
(3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 34), Pait II. (ss. 28—40). contains many new
provisions as to deeds of arrangement. By sect. 28, a deed of

arrangement is to be void unless, before or within twenty-one
days after the registration thereof, or within such extended
time as therein mentioned, it has received the assent of a
majority in number and value of the creditors of the debtor ;

and the tnistco is required to file with the Registrar of Bills of

•Sale a statutory declaration of such assent. By sect. 29, the
trustee under a deed of arrangement is required to give security

ns therein mentioned, unless tho majority in number and value
of the creditors dispense therewith, and he is required to bank
all moneys received by him.

By sect. 31, it tho trustee under a deed of arrangement
serves in tho pre8oril)ed manner on any creditor of tho debtor
notice in writing of the execution of the deed and of tho filing

ipf the certificate of creditors' assents, with an intimation that
tho creditor will not, after tho expiration of one month from
tho service of the notice, be entitled to i)resent a bankruptcy
])etition against tho debtor founded on the execution of the
deed, or on any other act committed by him in the course or
for tho pur|K)80 of tho proceedings preliminary to the execution
nf the drrd, ,ii; .in act n{ biinkniptcy, that treditur stialt not,

after the expiration of that period (unless tho deed becomei
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I

i

voi(i), be entitled to present a bankruptcy petition against

the debtor founded on the execution of the deed, or on any act

»o committed by him, as an act of bankruptcy. But where

a deed of arrangement has become void by virtue of the Deeds

of Arrangement Act, 1887, or this Act, the fact that a creditor

has assented to the deed shall not disentitle him to present a

bankruptcy petition founded on the execution of the deed of

arrangement as an act of bankruptcy.

By sect. 32, further provision for the trustee to render

accounts and for their audit. Bysect. 37, the Deeds of Arrange-

ment Act, 1887, shall extend to any instrument of the classes

mentioned in sect. 4 of thatAct, made after the commencement

of this Act by, for, or in respect of the affairs of a debtor who

was insolvent at the date of the execution of the instrument for

the benefit of any three or more creditors, in Uke manner as if

such instrument had been made by, for, or in resiiect of the

affairs of the debtor for the benefit of his creditors generally,

but no such instrument (unless it is in fact for the benefit of

creditors generally) shall bo deemed to be a deed of arrange-

ment within the meaning of the foregoing provisions of this

Part of this Act, except such of those provisions as impose

penalties on trustees for failure to transmit accounts. And

for the purposes of this section, any two or more joint creditor»

shall be treated as a single creditor. Sects. 38 and 40 provide

for the protection in certain respects of the trustee of a void

deed of arrangement as against the debtor's trustee in bank-

riiptcv.

Page2(i2, notr"(r). Stat. 53 & rA Viet. c. 71, s. 25 (2, b), is amended

by 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 27, and Second Schedule.

207. and notes (i), (/). By the Bankruptcy Act, 1913(3 & 4Geo. V.

c. 34), 8. 8, the expression " a debtor " in that Act and in

the Bankruptcy Acts, 1883 and 1890, unless the context other-

wise implies, includes any person, whether a British subject

or not, who at the time when any act of bankruptcy was done

or suffered by him. ('») wan (Hr-.nally i)resent in England,

(h) or ordinarily resided or had « pin. < of r< 4dence in England,

or (r) was carrying <m busincHi- l'.t\uliii .Tsimally, or by

n.eans of an agent or manager . irfl « ,,1-mber of a firm

or partnership which carried on liiiKiin KhKland

„ 207, lines 10—17. By the Bankrupfiy Art.

e. 34), sect. 12 (subs. 1), Every marr;..i

on a trade or business, whether « imrai

not, shall be subject to the bankriij't

/erne ««/f."

(sub-s. 2) ' Where a married woiim

business and a final judgment or order hii^

lier, whether or not expressed to be pavair

projM-rty, for any amount, that judgmei -

available for bankruptcy proceedings iiga.^

3 (3 & 4 (!eo. V.

man who ( "io
(ht hut'l ll 'T

f t\\i- .i-re .>

. trade or

i.rd against

1 her separate

.rdcT shall be

r I'v a bank-
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niptcy notice bh though she were personally bound to pay tho
judgment debt or sum ordered to be paid."

(sub-s. 3) " Where a married woman who has been adjudged
bankrupt has separate property the income of which is subject

to a restraint on anticipation, the court shall have power, on the

application of the trustee, to order that during such time as the
court may order the whole or soi..u part of such income be paid
to the trustee for distribution among the creditors, and in the
exercise of such power the court shall have regard to the means
<'f subsistence available for such woman and her children."

(subs. 4) " Where a married woman has teen adjudged
hanknipt, her husband shall not be entitled to claim any
dividend as a creditor in respect of any money or other estate

lent or entrusted by him to his wife for the purposes of her
trade or business until all claims of the other creditors of his

wife for valuable consideration in money or money's worth
have been satisKed."

Page 2(i0. note (/). Stat. 53 & 54 Viet. c. 71, s. 1, is amended by 3 & 4
(!eo. V. c. 34, s. 27, and Second Schedule.

„ 270, iwragraph {g). Sect. 4 (I, r; of the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, is

amended in certain particulars by the Bankruptcv Act, 1913
(3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 34). s. 16.

„ 273. lines 1."— 19 By the Bankruptcy Act, 1913 (3 A 4 Geo. V. c. 34),
^ "ct. 9—" ff ,r paragraph (»/) of sub-section ( 1 ) of section si.x of the
iprincipal Act (which relates to the conditions on which a creditor
may pre.'ent a bankruptcy petition), the following paragraph
shall be substituted :

—

' id) The debtor is domiciled in England, or within a year
l>efore the date of the presentation of the petition
has ordinarily resided, or had a dwelling-house or
l>lace of business, in England, or (excei)t in the
case of a person domiciled in Scotland or Ireland
'ir a firm or i^rtnership having its principal place
of h\isiness in ^Scotland or Ireland) has carried on
business in Enirland. jiersonally or by means of an
ancul or manager, or (except as aforesaid) is or within
the said jHriod has been a member of a lirm or
partiiorship of j)ersons which has carried on business
in England by nuans of a partner or partners, or an
aL'cnt or manaster.'

"

27(>, line 11. The words "actepted or" in stat. 10 * 47 Vict. c. 52,
s. 20 ( 1 ), were repealed by 3 * 4 (Wo. V. c. 34, s. 27, and Second
S< hedule.

,. 279, note (p). Stat. 4(; & 47 Vict. c. 52. s. 22, is amended by 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. .34, s. 17.

., 2M1, note (,-). See : .)w stat. 3 & 4 Geo. V, r. .34. <: 19 (•>)

.. 285. lines 19-22. Stat. 4.i & 47 Vict. c. 52, s. 74, is 'amended bv
3 & 4 Geo. \\ c. 34, s. 20.
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Page 286, line 18. See now the Bankruptcy Act, 1913 (3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 34^,

s. 19, as to the removal of a trustee by the Board of Trade.

„ 2SS and notes (d), (e). Stat. 46 & 47 Vict. c. 52, a. 42, is amended

by 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 3t, s. 18.

„ 291, note (»). SUt. .53 & .'i4 Vict. c. 71, s. 23, is amended by 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 34. s. 22.

„ 293, Une 13. By the Bankruptcy Act, 1913 (3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 34),

sect. 10—" a payment of money, or delivery of property, to a

person subsequently adjudged bankrupt, or to a person claim-

ing by assignment from him shall, notwithstanding anything

in the enactments relating to bankruptcy, be a good discharge

to the person paying the money or delivering the property,

if the payment or delivery is made before the actual date on

which the receiving order is made and (except in cases where

the receiving order is made under sub-section (5) of section

one hundred and three of the piincipal Act) without notice of

the presentation of a bankruptcy petition, and iseithe^- pursuant

to the ordinary course of business or otherwise htmd fide."

29'>, lines 12—23- By the Bankruptcy Act. 1913 (3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 34), sect. 13—"the following sub-sections .shall be .substituted

for sub-section (2) of section forty-seven of the Bankruptcy

Act, 1883, which relat«s to the avoidance of settlements ;

—

'
(2) Any covenant or contract made by any person (herein-

after called the settlor) in considcratioii of his or her marriage,

either for the future payment of money for the benefit of the

settlor's wife or hu ,.<and, or children, or for the future settle-

ment on or for the settlor's wife or husband or children of

property, wherein the settlor had not at the date of the marriage

any estate or interest, whether vested oi contingent, in posses-

sion or remainder, and not being money or proiierty in right

of the settlor's wife or husband, shall, if the settlor is adjudged

bankrupt and the covenant or contract has not been executed

at the dat« of the commencement of his bankruptcy, be void

against the trustee in bankruptcy, except so far as it enables

the persons entitled under the covenant or contract to claim

for dividend in the settlor's l)ankruptcy vmder or in respect

of the covenant or contract, but any such claim to dividend

shall 1)0 iKJstponed until all claims of the other creditors for

\aluablo consideration in money or money's worth have been

siitistied.

' (2a) Any payment of money (not being payment of

premiums on a poUcy of Ufe assurance) or any transfer of pro-

perty made by the settlor in pursuance of such a covenant or

contract as aforesaid shall be void against the tru.stee in the

settlor's bankruptcy, unless the persons to whom the payment

or transfer was made, ])rove, either

—

' (a) that the jwynient or transfer was made more than two

years before the date of the comme.icenient of the

bankniptcy ; or
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' (6) that at the dato of the payment or transfer the settlor
was able to j>ay all his dobu without the aid of
tho money so paid or the property so transferred

;

or
' (c) that the payment or transfer was made in pursuance

of a covenant or contract to pay or transfer money
or property expected to come to tho settlor from
or on tho death of a particular person named in

the covenant or contract and was made within
three months after tho money or property camu
into tho (lOMsession or under '.he control of the
settlor :

but, in the event of any such payment or transfer bein^
declared void, the [x-rsons to whom it was made shall be entitled
to claim for dividend under or in rcsiK-ct of the covenant or
contract in like manner ns if it had not been executed at the
commencement of the bankruptcy.'"

Page 2!»fl, nof-, (/). .Stat. 32 & M Vict. c. 02, hs. 11 sq.. havo be<-n
amemled by ."J & 4 (ieo. \'. c. 34, ss. 2, .3. 4, T.. and First Schedule

, 2!»<1, note («). Stat. 4U 4 47 Vict. c. .",2, k. 31, has been repealed and
repineed by 3 & 4 (Jco. V. c. 34, «. 5.

„ 2!Mi, line 4. After "creditor" insert "or any surety or guarantor
for the debt due- to such creditor "

; stat. 3*4 Cieo. V. c. 34,
s. 27, and Secimd Schedule.

Pages 2mt-2it8, and note (a), lly the Bankruptcy Act, 1013 (3*4
Om. V. c. 34), s. (i, the periiMl for which a bankrupt's discharge
may b(> susixMided may Im' a |H"rio<l of less than two years if

the only fact proved is that his Hs.sets an< not of a value equal
to 10*. in the |M>und im the amount of his unsecured habiUties.
And Stat, r.;) A ui Vict. c. 71, s. 8, is further amended by the
same .Vet (s. 27, and Second Schedule).

„ 2'M(_3(H(. Hy ,h„ Huukruptcy Act, IIII3 (3 & 4 <!eo. V. c. .14),
sect, il (mib-s. I), "All transaitiims by a bankrupt with anv
IKTMon dealing with him Imnd pde and "for valui' in res|K>ct «if

prc.|MTty, whethct real or iiersotial, ac(iuir.-<l by the bankrupt
after the a<ljudication shall, if completed before any inter,
venlion by the (ru...tee, be valid a^amHt the trust.'e, and any
estate or interest in such pr<i|K'rty which by virtue of the
enactments relation to Iwrikriiptcy is vested in the trustee
shall determini- ami pa»s in such manner and to such extent
aH may be ri' piired for «iviun dTcit to any such transaction.

"This subwectioii A\M apply to liansactiims with res|M'(t
to real prc>iHTty completed Is-fore till- c.mmemement of this
A( t ill an ia.se whcrf there has in»t Imh-m any iiiferventitm bv
the triislei. before timt dat«-.

" Kor the purpoHi., of this sub mi tion. the receipt of anv
money, him urily, or iie«olial.|r instrument from, or bv the order
or .Im'ctiMii of, n bankrupt by his banker, and any payment
.niiii *!.> d.liwis i,r ttii\ s.Murity or negotiable instrument
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made to, or by the order or direction of, a bankrupt by his

banker, shall bo deemed to be a transaction by the bankrupt

with such banker dcalint; with him (or value."

(sub-g. 2) " Where a banker has ascertained that a person

having an account with him is an undischarged bankniitt, then,

unless the banker is satisfied that the account is on behalf of

some other person, it shall bo his duty forthwith to inform the

trustee in bankruptcy or the Board of Trade of the existence

of the account, and thereafter he shall not make any payments

nut of the account except under an order of the court or in

accordance with instructions from the trustee in bankruptcy,

unless by the expiration of one month from the date of giving

tho information no instructions have In-en received from the

trust<'e."

(sub-s. 3) " In the event of a second or subsequent receiving

onler being made against a bankrupt, any pr(i|)erty acquired

by him since he was last adjudged bankrupt which at the date

when the subsequent petition was presi'Uted had not been

distribute amongst the creditors in such last preceding

bankrupt<'y, shall (subject to any dis|M)sition thereof made by

the oflicial receiver or trust4'e in that bankruptcy, without

knowledge of the jiresentation of the suliseqiient iH-tition and

subject to the provisions of subsection (I) of this section) vest

in the trustee in the subse<|uent bankruptcy, but any uiisatistieil

balance of the debts provable under the last preceding bank-

ruptcy may lie proved in the subsequent bankruptcy by the

trustee in the last preceding bankruptcy."

(siib-s, 4) " Where the trustee in any Imnkniptcy receives

notice of a subscMpient jH'tition in bankruptcy against the

bankrupt, he shall hold any proinrty then in his |M)«sesHion

which has been acquired by the bankrupt since he was adjudged

bankrupt until the sulistHpient is'titioii has Iwen disisised of,

and, if on the subs«'qucnt petition nn order of adjudication is

made, he shall transfer all such property or the proceeds

thereof (afU-r dediictliig his costs ttn<l ix|(ensi's) to the trustee

in the subsequent bankruptcy."

Page 3(12, note (o). Stat. 4<l & 47 Vict. c. .')2, H. 42, is amended by

3 & 4()eo. V. e. 34, s. 18.

I'ages 302, 3(»3. Hy sect. 21 of the Hankruptcy At t, llH 3 (3 A 4 (ieo. V.

e. 34), sects. 27, 73 and 121 of the Act of |SN3 arc made

appheable in adniinistration in bankni|ilcy "f the estates of

|>ers(ins dying insolvent.

I'ttge .331, note (r). Hy the Conipaniis Act, 1013 (3 * 4 (ieo. V. e. 2.".),

s. 1 (1), a private company is to ccasi- to lie entitled to the

privileges and exemptions conferred on priviili^ coiiipAiiics if

it makes ilefaiilt in complying with the provisions reqiiirid

by sect. 121 of the (iinipanics (Cimsolidntion) Act, IIHtH, to

bo includoil in its articles in order to constitute it a private

company; but the {'inirt i:i riiijniWfi'rtl iii vtftsir! <'r>-vS t"
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relieve the company from these consequences. By sub-s. 2,
the number of members of a private company is limited to
fifty, exclusive not only of persons who are in the employment
of the company, but also of persons who having been formerly
in the employment of the company were while in such employ-
ment and have continued after the determination of such
employment to be members of the company.

Pago 392. lines 12—14. See stnt. 3 A 4 (!eo. V. c. 34, s. 25, as to the
bankruptcy of an assignee of copyright liable to pay royalties
or a share of profits to the author.

„ 474, note (g). See now stet. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 24, as to the
bankruptcy of the members of a limited (wrtnership.

„ 550, lines;}—9, and note (r). See .4(Wemi(j to page 267, hues 10—17.
Pages 559 (last four lines) and 500, note {y). See Addenda to page 207,

lines lO— 17.

Page 502, notes (v), {:). See Addenda to jmge 207, lines 10—17.
" 588, note (/)). See stat. 3 4 4 (ieo. V. e. 34, s. 23.
" 588, lines 8—13. By the Bankruptcy Act, 1913 (3 A 4 Geo. V. c. 34),

sect. 1.')
—

" Where any goods in the imssession of an execution
debtor at the time of seizure by a sheriff, high bailiff, or oiher
olficcr charged with the enforcement of ii writ, warrant, or
o'her process of execution, are sold by such sheriff, high
b,.iliff, or other officer, without any claim having been made to
the same, the purchaser of the goods so sold shall acquire a
good title to the g<M>ds bO soid, and no person shall bo entitled
to recover against the sheriff, high bailiff, or other officer, or
»nyone lawfully acting under the authority of either of them,
except as pn)vided by the Bankruptcy Acts, 1883 and 1890,
for any sale of such goods or for paying over the proceeds
thereof, prior to the receipt of a claim to the said goods unless
it is |)roved that the person from whom recovery is sought had
notice, or might by making reasonable inquiry have ascertained
that the g<M"ls were not the projierty of the execution debtor !

Provided that nothing in this section contained shull affect
the right of any claimant who may prove that at the lime of
sale he hud a title to any giKKls so scir.ed and sold to any remedy
to which he may be entitle<l against any person other than such
sheriff, high Imiliff, or other officer as aforesjiid."

„ (111. note (,i). Add " but a trust to pay debts out of a mixed fund
I'f renlty and |H'isonnlty takes the debts out of the statute as
regi.rds the enti -e debts, and not merely tlic projiortion {uiyablo
out of the really ; A', K(i'ji/i, 1913, 2 ('h. 20(i,"
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PllINCIPLES
()!• THE

LAAV OF PEUSONAI. niOl^EirFY.

INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER.

OF THE OBJECTS AND NATURE OF PKRSONAl.

PEOPEBTY.

§1.0/ the difference hetiveen Real and Personal

Property.

Pbopeety in English law i« divided into two Real ami

classes, real property and personal proi)crty, and p^oprty.

these are governed by very different rules. Thw

great classification (a) has its origin in the fact that

after the Norman Conquest land, then the mam

source of pubUc wealth, became subject to the law

of feudal tenure, which was not applied to moveable

things known as chattels or goods (b). This caused a putit.rtion

great distinction to bo drawn between property m ^p;;
land and property in chattels. For the first principle U.\ an.i

of the law of feudal tenure is that the supreme J^J,;

ownership of all land belongs to the Crown, and no

subject can be the absolute owner of land. Subjects

can at most hold freely of the King or some mesne

lord the hereditary estates called fees, or estates m

fee simple (c). The law of feudal tenure, moreover.

III

anil

V ill

{(i) Kiir n full aiciiiint of tin'

oHniii mill liiKtiiiv I'f the rUiwill-

raf.inn iif jimiMTty no rcftl or wr-
HoMiil, the reader ii» r«'fi«rrt><l to

I'riiii'ijiK'M ol thi- l.nw of Hi'al

I'roiM'rtv. IiitHMlmtory « liaiHiT,

2li)t 111.', liy Iho pruwiit editor.

W.P.P.

riiiH ImmiU in li.TciimfUT rifi-rri'il

to an ' WilliaiiiH. H. I'."

{!,) Willianix. U. I'. It 15, •-'Ul

»..l. ; WM- I'. * M. Ili»t. Kim- Law,

'(.) Uilimni-. 15. V.u.'. !".», "2,

21 at ihI.
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'

As to liberty
of alienation.

I

As to S11CC08-

»ioii aftiT

tloatli.

was restrictive of alienation
; and although tenantsm fee simple acquired the power of disposing of

their estates by act inter viros at a comparatively
early tame (d), it was not until a much later period
that they were enabled to devise their estates by
A^-ill (e) Chattels on the otiier hand remained the
object of a direct and absolute ownership resembling
the dominion over corporeal things conceived inRoman law (/). Nor were they ever subjected toany restriction upon alienation

; they were always
transferable as well by will as in the owner's life-
time

: though it is true that in early times the owner
of chattels could not bequeath away more than apart of them, if he left a widow or child («). diattels
too were not only the objects of the right of free
disposition, which is incident to absolute ownership
but they were also hable to satisfy their owner's
debts after his death as well as in his lifetime

; ahabihty which was not fully imposed on fees untila very modem date {h).

Another difference between fees and chattels wasin the mode of succession after death. Fee sininle
estates passed at common law to the f,cir of theenant who died possessed of th.-m (i). And theheir was ascerlained from amongst the fenanfs
nearest blood relations by rules, of'which t lie o;
romin...nt preferred malos to females in the same

••<lK.s 0). Originally, it would seem, the heir was
,...,(!

'^f»<' "I'll. IN k.Ih. i... I
•

WllllHMIN. ]{. I', lili 74, 0|„, ,,,|

(.) Aftr, stats. :tJ M..|i. Mil.'
>• I. mid 12 (ill. II. , 24 I,

71, 7a. 244. 1'4.-|.

(/) Niv tini. (cm,,,. I. ii. ^K
^•' •"/•. I iv. Stj.'l. 4l.4.->. 47. 4S-
'Ht. I. i. lit. j. lijj I, „,:

(;/) /'»< I'ait III. ,1,. Ill
('') Williuni.s, |{. I' 2 •>(• "(W
is.".. 21st r. I.

"

(') 'I'licy ,i(m pasH tn the
<'xciii(,„- ,,r ail,iii,ii»|,.at,„. on
tiiist fnr III,. |„,ir „r ,|,,y|..

sl'it.iio.v 111 \ i.t. ,.. „.-,_ |.,„., ,

(') \\illiaiii . H. I>. Ill M-, 4,,
^'iit, 21s, ,.,|.
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also entitled to his deceased ancestor's chattels for

the purpose of paying the ancestor's debts. But

afterwards all title of an owner of chattels passed,

on his death, either to the persons, whom lie had

appointed to perform his will and who were called

his executors, or if he died intestate, then to the

administrator of his effects, appointed in pursuance

of a statute of Edward III. (k) from among the

next friends of the deceased by the ecclesiastical

atithority, to whom the administration of intestates'

effects had been previously committed (/). And

the administrator of an intestate is bound (w) to

distribute the surplus of his chattels, after payment

of his debts, between his widow and children or

next of kin, according to rules, which permit males

and females in the same degree of relationshijt to

share equally, giving no preference to males or to

the eldest male («).

A further distinction between proj)erty in land As to tho

and property in goods arose from the different
',„'it'„"c'.f tho

nature of the remedies given for the tleprivation of romodir-* for

, 1 1 ii ii the rt'covery

either. This distmction rests at bottom ui)on the „f |,„„| ,,„/

physical difference between land, which is immove- g"<>Jf-

able and indestructible, and goods, which are

moveable and perishable. Hence a dispossessed

landholder can always be restored by jirocess of

law to the identical holding, from which he has been

ejected :. while there is no such certainty of specilic

restitution in the ease of goods. For goods may

always be taken out of the jurisdiction, lost or

«) Stat. :u K.lw. III. r. 11.

(/) WilliamN. K. P. 20. 21. 2l«t

ril. AfliT tlif M'ar 1S.">7 tin-

ncliniiiistrfttor iif nii inti'»tiitc'»

clfcrts Him a|i|Kiint(Hl liy the

CiMiit n( Proliatf. Since lH7."i

111' li»K 1)0011 HpiKiiiilod l>\ tho

ri.'i.iili- l>Uii.ii.ii i.f the Ili^h

('oiii't lit .liiKtiio. Soo Mlnt.i.

20*21 Viot. 0. 77, ». 4; M St M

Vict. c. tMi. sr<. Hi. :tl.

{Ill) Uv »t :U«. 22 .V: 2:t Car.

(. 10; 2''.> Car. II. .. :t. s. 2.".

.lac. II. c. 17, ». 7 : infnn ii

iniiclo of (listiiliiiliiiu «hirh
oiM li'sia.stiial idiirts hail

viouwlv attomiitoil In ••criin'

;

1 Sir'T. liriviii. 4'iT ri'i

lllai'k. Ciiiniii. .'il.'i.

(M) Post, I'aifc III. <h. I\.
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destroyed
; when the law can give the dispossessed

owner no remedy but pecuniary compensation (o).

Actions were therefore classified in Enghsh law, as
rea,l or personal, according to the nature of the
relief afforded thereby (/>). Real actions were those
brought for the recovery of lands or tenements (q),
wherein specific restitution was obtainable by
process of execution issuing directly against the
thing demanded {in rem). Personal actions were
brought to enforce an obUgation imposed on a man
personally to make reparation for a breach of
contract or a wrong ; in other words they were
brought to obtain pecuniary compensation for a
violation of right—what the English law calls
damages. Actions in which claims for both kinds
of relief were combined were called mixed actions (r).

Not every kind of landholding, however, was
recoverable in a real action. From the reign of
Henry II., owing to the permanent establishment
of the King's Court, and the provision of special
remedies therein for dispossessed landholders, all
the existmg forms of landholding were submittM
to the classifying action of a general judge-made
law. The result was that freeholdings of land, or
free tenements, were the only form of property in
land adniittt>d to be protected in the King's Court
by real or mixed action. This restriction Mt
unprotected in the King's Court, and therefore
without the pale of property, the humbler form of
landholding known a.s tenure in villenagc (.-i).

Tenure in villenage, however, gave rise to the
customary property in land, which in later times
obtained complete legal protection as copyhold (t).

But there were in early times certain valuable
interests in land, which fell short of the dignity of

(») WilliaiiiB, R. P. 11, 12.
21st <-.l.

(I>) \Villi«niH. R. V. 2:», 24, an<l
n. {a), 2lBt etl.

(V) Ih. 2:»- 25.
('•) li,., i':i, 24.

(«) M. 1(1, 17. 45, 4(1, 454.

(0 76. 27, 460—402.
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freehold, without incurring the degradation of

villenage. The most important of these were

tenancies for a term of years. Placed outside the

class of free tenements, they nevertheless obtained

special legal protection. But they were reckoned

as chattels, and thus became the objects of the

same liberty of alienation and liability for del- as

attached to the ownership of other chattels. Chattel

interests in land also came to be completely assimi-

lated to other chattels with regard to the mode of

succession after death, passing to the executor or

administrator, not the heir (u).

Now, as free tenements were the only things Ktaliy ami

recoverable in the realty, or specifically by real twjtion, i'^''''*""*"^y'

they became known by the name of realty or of

real things ; while things recoverable in personal

actions were termed personalty, or personal things (.c).

And when the word realti/ had thus come to

tlenote the freehold, chattel interests in land were

given the name of chattels real, because, it was Chattels rtal

said, they concerned the realty ; while moveable °' l"*-'"""*'-

goods were distinguished as chattels personal,

" because for the most part they belong to the person

of a man, or else " (which seems the better reason)
" for that they are to be recovered by jjersonal

iK'tions "
(.y). In later times, however, when men

began to speak of all their property or valuable

rights as their estate, and to classify their estate as

real or personal (2), the limits of the two classes of

property were determined rather by the difference

in the motle of succession after death than by the

nature of the actions for tlieir recovery. The tern:

real estate was appropriated to the realty, which

(«) Willianw, U. P. 20, 21, 25,
2M. 2lHt(Ht.

(r) III. 2.'i.

(I/) Co. Liu. lis 1); 800 Wil.

liaiiiii, U. 1'. 25, 21mI cd.

(z) 'I'liis wan hanlly ciimmnn
lH>fi>ro t.lio Hostiirtiticiii of ChtirloM

11. ; WilliaiiiH, H. 1'. H and n. {U),

2(! and n. (r), 2l8t oil.
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passed to the heir, or to real liereditaments ; while
chattels real, whicli passed to the executor, were
oil tliat account phiccd in the class of ix-rsonal

estate («). Thus in modern times wliat is called

personal pntpertj or estate comprises all chattels,

which go to the executor, be they chattels real,

that is. chattel interests in land, or chattels personal,
namely, moveable goods and other things, for the
withholding of which damages only arc recover-
able (h). As the law respecting chattels real is a
brunch of the law of property in land, it has been
noticed in the author's treatise on the " Law of
Real I'ropcrty

;
" and chattels real will only be

incidentally mentioned in the present work, which
treats of chattels personal.

N I

i

Kxaininatioii
(if till' rrinc-

dies for tlio

recovery of

floods.

§ 2. Of the Remedies for the Recovery of Goods.

We have seen that, according to the better
opinion, nun'cable goods are said to be called chattels
personal or things personal because they are things
recoverable in personal actions. How it came about,
that goods were only recoverable in personal actions,
will apjK'ar on examination of the various remedies
for the wrongful deprivation of goods. This will

also show us that, while the owner of goods, in
respect of their freedom from the incidents of feudal
tciinre. enjoyed a fuller ownership than a freeholder
ill fee of land, in respect of the right to recover
|)ossession. which seems to be an essential part of the
coiueption of owiu-rship (c), the owner of goods was
by no means so effectually protected as the tree-

holder of land. For the common law always gave
the dispossessed freeholder the right to recover
jiossessioii of his land from all others, whether he
had been ejected or had parted voluntarily with

(„! \Vi!liaM!<. U. !'. s. :;n 2!(, ,„i.... i»:r.»nH\ h,-.,-,!itsm<„t. :

ilst I'll.
' -*"

I/,) Williiiiiis, li, |>. 2s. :.'!MM«t
ed. I'erwuml e.stiite iil.io eoiii-

\>i<-~i-^ ]><r~'>r.f)l

lit. 2S. II. ill).

(r) Ih. -2. li, 7. n
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possession for a space of time, which had come to

an end, and whether the person wlio held him out

of the land had taken or received possession thereof

from him directly, or by ejectment of or conveyance

from the original wrongdoer or any of his suc-

cessors (d). But it was only by tortuous steps that

the dispossessed owner of goods acquired the right

to recover possession of them as against all others,

irrespective of the questions, whether he had parted

with the goods against his will, or not, and whether

the wrongful withholder of the goods had taken

them directly from the owner, or from a previous

wrongful taker. In the case of land too, the common
law has accorded process enabling the freeholder,

and ultimately the leaseholder and the copyholder,

to obtain specific restitution (e). But the process

given to enforce the restitution of goods was im

perfect ; besides, the perishable nature of goods

renders any certainty of restitution impossible.

The most ancient remedy for an owner of goods,

who had lost pos.session of them from theft •»r

otherwise unwillingly that which Bractoii

describes as an action oi 'ictio furli) (/). .\

part of this remedy was tin aesh pursuit of th*

thief or i I the missing goods; and the action )»•

against any person, in whose possession the ^' s

were found, whether lie were the original thi« -r

taker, or had acquired possession of them, hoiu -tly

or dishonestly {g), from or through the original

taker (h). By these proceedings the owner might

obtain both the restitutio' of the goods and the

punishment of the thief ; f . if the owner succeeded

in maintaining the charge of theft and the giwds

{(I) Hract. fi). 102 ii, 104 a, KiO, '>">
; Uritt. liv. i. di. Mi, 2")

; anil

|(il. ;U7 1> i(/., ;»27 I), t'/. Ht'C I'. * .\I. Hist. Kiii.'. Law, ii.

(r) WiiUamr, !? !'. 17, is, 27. 1.". WX
«,-., 4(10—4<12, 2istcd. Ul) Sw V. B. HI K<hv. l\ . :t,

(/) Bract, f... IfK) h, 151, 154 b; pi. 7 ; 4 Hon. VII. 5, pi. 1.

(;i»iiv. X. 15 17 ; Kli'ta, fo. 54, (h) IJract. fo. 103 I.,

I nn of

liofl.
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were worth twelvepence or more, the thief was con-
demned to death for the felony. The person found
in possession of the goods might, however, clear
himself of the charge of theft by showing that he
had come honestly by the goods, as by purchase in
open market ; if he succeeded, he might go quit of
the criminal charge ; but the goods were neverthe-
less restored to their owner. It was moreover
competent to the owner to sue civilly in this action
for the restitution of the goods alone, merely
alleging that the goods were gone out of his posses-
sion, without making a charge of theft (t). In such
case, however, it appears from Bracton that he had
to put a price on the goods, and that the defendant
was not absolutely bound to restore the goods, but
might absolve himself by paying their value (k).

These proceedings might be brought not only by
an owner of goods, who hf"^ -m*; possession of them,
but also by any one, who hi the owner's goods in
his keeping, and was unwillingly deprived of the
possession of them (/). But the forms of the action
of theft were archaic and cumbrous (m). On its

civil side it was superseded by the action of trespass,
whch grew up in the course of the thirteenth
century (h). And it retained a place in the ranks
of legal remedies only as an appeal of larceny, that
is, as a criminal proceeding (o) at suit of the party
injured against one guilty of larceny or theft (/j) ;

an offence which mainly consists in taking and

(0 JJract. fo. 140 '. 150 h

;

Klota, fo. '>5, m ; Hriti. .'v. i. eh.
Iti, S2; V. a 21 & 22 i. X. I.

W7
;

1". & M. Hist. KtiL'. La>v, ii.

lliO.

(<) Bract, fo. 102 h.

(/) Jlrait. fo. 10.31), 14f., l.'il a;
IVitt. liv. i. ch. Hi, § 1 ; ami see
O. W. Holmes, C'oiniiion Law.
1(>»>.

(«0 !See Hra(t(iir,s Note Hook,
I>1. <iV, 821, 111,'), KWil; Sei.len
Nociety, Seleet Picas of the

Crown, pi. 192.

(n) See Hritt. liv. i. eh. 20,
§ 2; Ames, Harvard l^w Kc-
view, iii. 29; Select Essays in
Anglo-American Ixjcai History,
iii. 549.

^

(o) See Litt. ss. 500, 601 : Co.
Litt. 287 b.

(p) It wan held in 1352 that
.an .i[i[«'»l .li<l nut liv ;ij;ain.st a.

mere receiver <>f stolen jioods, so
as to oblige him to restore the
goods ; 27 Asa. pi. (i9.
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carrying away another's goods with intent to steal

them, the felonious intent being a material ingre-

dient ((/). Still the restitution of the stolen goods

might be obtained in an appeal of larceny, if promptly
prosecuted (r) : but a very important difference in

the nature of such restitution was introduced,

owing to the grasping construction of the law, by
which chattels were forfeited to the Crown upon
their owner's conviction of felony or flight from
justice (5), The early law was most astute to take

advantage of any technical excuse for pronouncing

that, upon the conviction of a thief in an appeal by
the party robb 'd, the stolen goods should be for-

feited to the Ci own as well as the felon's own proper

chattels (<). And in the case of a conviction of

larceny in criminal proceedings by indictment, that

is, at suit of the Crown upon an accusation presented

on oath by a jury («), the stolen goods were also for-

feited to the Crown, and by the common law the owner
could not obtain their restitution unless he sued an
appeal {x). Thus it came to be considered that the

restitution of the stolen good? in an appeal of larceny

was made, not as of old, by virtue of the owner's

title to have the goods as against all the world, but

rather by a gracious waiver, in reward for prompt
pursuit of a criminal, of the royal right to have the

goods by forfeiture. And the owner's right to re-

cover his stolen goods in an appeal was limited to

goods which the King's officer or some other had

(7) Bract, fo. 150 1) ; 3 Inst.

107 ; 4 Ulack. C'omm. 22!) sq.,

,114.

(r) Sec Stauiif. I'l. Cor. Hv.

iii. ch. 10 ; 1 Hale, V. V. eh. 47.

{«) Bract. 128 1), 12!ta; Britt.

liv. i. eh. 17 ; .'5 Rep. 10!) ; C<i.

Litt. 301 a ; 4 Black. Coniiii. :tHI>,

387 ; P. & M. Hist. Kiig. Law, ii.

Iti:!, li>4.

(0 .See Y. 1 30 & '..l Eilw. I.

.">08, ,',12- rd 4 .-120; Fit/.. Alir.

Conine, !)5, U,>, 310 310, 307,

379, 3!)2 ; Staunf. PI. Cor. liv.

iii. ch. 10.

(m) Principally by the Krand
jury. See Bract, fo. 115 li, 110,

143, 150 b ; Kleta. fo. 23 ; Britt.

liv i. ch. 3. §0; Staunf. PI. Cor.

liv. ii. ch. 23 nq. ; Co. Litt. 120 b ;

2 Hale, P. C. ch. 21 ; 4 Black.
Conim. 2!!!).

(J ) Tit/.. .\br. Coroiio, 4liO ;

Staunf. PI. Cor. 107 a; 3 Inst.

242.

Indielnicnt

for larceny.

m-^
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Heized to the King's use (y). A Htatute of Henry
VIII. gave rcMtitution to the owner of stolen goods,
after the attainder of th<! felon by liis proeiirement
upon indictment (z). In modern times, appeals of

lar('(>ny went out of use (a) ; though they were not
formally abolished until 181!) (6).

Early oinuip- Now, it is worthy of remark that the ancient

.'hii'/.Vpx'Kls!
action for theft or involuntary los.'« of the possession
of goods seems to support a fairly complete con-
ception of ownershi}). Ff)r to have the r>ght to
maintain or recover possession of a thing as against
all others apjjears to be the essential part of owner-
sliij) (c) ; and we have seen that this ancient remedy
for the recovery of goods was available against any
person,, to whose hands they might come by what-
ever means. But the protection of the ownership
of goods in our ancient law appears to have been
inccmipleto in one important particular. If the

...,,.„>; „..,.
o^^niT of goods ml until rill/ parted with the possi'ssion

|.cw«issi,.M<.f of them by delivering them to another for some
iisKiMHs.

temporary purpose, as for safe custcxly or npon a
loan, hiring or pledg(>, we have seen that the person
who iuwl the k(>eping of the gixwls had the remedy
for the recovery of their possession (d). For this

Cftnf ii( iiwiicr

Vdliiiilarilv

piiiliiin with

(//) Slaiiiif. I'l. Cnr. liv. iii. ( h.

I": :. It. 11. Ilt!l; I ItliKk.C.inrn.
:'<:. Ill 1> liixt. 714. it H HiiicI

tliiil ' hi) lilt kiiiij'^ "ir.iin (!ic

|iln|iilly ill till' Wllllr Ihiiii; hlii-

iiunm III I ilxlinliti litjii, iiiIIIImI I"'

.ill.liil li\ sitli' III iiiiuImI MVcit ;

'

wr /»i-/, |l. I."l.

(;l Milt. I'l llcll. \lll. r. II.

lipU. cl li\ 7 iV- S .:•;,. l\ . c. id,
f. ."i", iiiiii iiiiH In 21 A •>'! \lit.
r, nil. H. |(MI, hiiicihIciI \<\ .".II Hi ,-.7

\i.l,., 71. ^, LM.aiid 7 k<U\. Ml.
r. IM, 4. II.

(.1) 1! Iliiln. I'. C. \r,>. I llia.k.

< iiniiii. .'tl2.

(/,) IHxtiit. ri!Mi,.,.. III. ,-, (tl.

•;•;• W'liii.-iii!-., li. !. ;.', :i, ii.-t

I'll. It in trill' tliitt the iiiuii'iit

ailiciii fur tlio riiiivc IV nf v;i>mls

»a-< a rciiii'ily lia.siil mi ami |irii-

IlltUC llf /»«.«. v«|„„, iiiill iliiii it,

»a>. avallalili' fur |HiMM'ssiirs h'-
s|«in..ililr fur till' xi\(f riliirii uf
llir KiHid-, til iilliris : Imt ||||.

iiinri' iiii|Kirlahl lam' is that uf
till' |Missi>sHur, »hu Hii.'« nut ri'-

K|Kiiisili|i- tu aiiiitliiT fur till'

safi'ty uf till' «uim|x ; ami irrr-

HiKiiixilili' iHnHrssiuii. |irn(irti'il

liv a niiirilv availiiiu auainit all

ulliii.t, iiiakis iiwiiiT-hiii. Sill

llulllll'.s, (lilMlllull Law. Hi,")

Hill. i\:, *,.. 2U I'Itt; ,\iiii.,.

Ilarvanl l,aw Ui'\ Irw, ill. :ll t
;

ScliTl K.ssay-i ill Aiiiilu Aiiirriiaii

i« tiii iti^lms, lij. ."lii.l,

('/) Anil, [I. M.
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reason he ai)i)ears in early times to liave been

absolutely responsible to the owner for the safe

return of the goot'^ even though they had been

stolen from him without any fault of his (c). And
(he owner might sue him for unjustly detaining the

goods, if they were withheld or were not forth-

eoming at the p'- )per time for their return : though

in this aetion he must have na ued a priee, by

paying whieh the defendant would be absolved, if

he j)referred not to render the aetual f,o<)ds (/).

Hut the owner, in sueh eases, seems originally to

have had no remedy against any other but the person,

to whom lie luul entrusted the possession of his

goods, if tlie latter delivered over, l«»st or was de-

prived of them ((/). Nevertheless it seems to have

been eonccived that the former still retained tlu-

ownership of the goods ; they were fiis goods, of

whieh the other iiad the keeping (//). In sueh luilnuni.

eases, it may be explained, the transaction is eallerl

a bailment of the chattels, from thi' French word

hailler, to deliver, the paities being distinguished as

the l)ailor and the bailee (/). And before very long

it was allowed that the bailor might bring an action

as well as the bailee, if the goofls were taken out of

the bailee's possession by a third party {Ic).

When the ancient remedy for the iccovery of <;niilii,\l

goods stolen or lost ceased to be available against "'p'' '""'''

any ptMson, into wli )se hands the goods might ninniiis fur

come, and was reduced to a criminal action against
,',f"|,,'^,',',|!,^

"^

a thief, the owncrshij) of goods was deprivi'd of its

(. ) (iliinv. X. I.t; Hnul. !n.

!«l: Srl.lrii S(.c.. Srl.'rl CimI
I'lrU". |il. S; ||iiliiii-i. ( 'ii'iiMliiii

Ijiw, 1117, 170 "7., Sitiithrali'ii

('(ii«: 4 H.'|.. s;l ll : in. j.itt.

Mil n.

X. l:l : llnicl. fc>.(/) lilanv,

iii-i l>

(7) lloliiii'x, I 'iiinitxHi liiiw,

ItMI-Kltlj r. & M. ilwl. Kiig.

I,iiw. ii I.Vl. Ids «7.

(A) (JIjuiv. x. |:1; Hmit. f...

i:.i II.

(0 -1 lll.ick, ri.inm :i!t,-i. i.-.i.

(k) V. U. I K.lw. Ill 211. ,,|

S; lliilmiw, (iMiiniiin l.iiw, 171

1./. Anil <.'.• V. U. 2 K(U, IV. \
111, <l, lur SmMuiiii, .1,, I lilt I 111.

|ini|Mrtv ill t;iii(ils liitilcil \n in llir

iiajliir.
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most essential safeguard. Indeed the very con-
coption of ownership lost one of the main conditions
of its existence. Ownership survived, however, in
the common sense of lawyers and laymen as a
thing which ought to be protected. Slowly and
laboriously its defences were reconstructed in the
shape of a group of purely civil actions. And in

l)lace of the old proceedings for restitution, there
were substituted, to protect the owner's right to
maintain or recover possession of his goods against
all others, the following remedies (I) ;

—

1. When the owner, wrongfully deprived of his
goods, coald no longer use the old proceedings for

restitution except against a feloniovs taker, he had
at first • other civil remedy than an action of
trespass ut bonis asportatis to obtain damages for
directly taking h.'s goods out of his possession (m).
I'pon such a wrongful taking therefore it was
formerly held that the property in the goods taken
passed to the trespasser, the late owner being left

with a mere right of action against the trespasser
personally, and that not for the recovery of his
goods but for damages only (n). And if the tres-

p.isser were divested of the property, an by his
delivery of the genids to another or by anotluTs
frcspasH against him, the original owner could not

(') 'I'lio iiriomit hem itivcii of
till' ^rciwlli of flic civil irnirdicH
fnr the iTcovcrv "f KimhIh Ih Ihihi-iI

ii|ii<n ji iniMt t>rilliiiMl iiiiil iiit4<-

rcHliiiK Mcrii'K of nrtirloH liy Pro-
fcHMor ,1. II. Amw in tlii> HnrvHni
iMvi Kcvii'w, iii. 2.1, ;ti:t * .'137

(r.'|iriiili'<l in Si-lrct K««iiy» in
Ans,'l(i-Ani('rli'an I,ckii| HiNtory,
iii. 54I *7.t, nnil ii|K>n tl'\(>

iiiithoiilii'H tlicrc liti'il.

(m) llrllt. liv. i. ell, 2H, Ij 2.
(iMcl rh. 2((, <| I ; K. N. II. «;• A.
I.. S7 10, IfJ M. Tn>H|iiu<N dr Imnin
••'mriiit'.!! wo- a lar'U'islar ft-.rm

of till" action of tronpau W e<

(irmM. which lay f<ir any ilircct
anil forrihlo viol ,'ion of (ho
jxtofrmitm of laniN or ((i il^ ih
well asi for ft di«>ot nnd f.. i|c

Injury fo the |M>n)on ; w • ;»

Hlftck. t'oinm. 120. |;W, ir.l. I.VI

2()H ; Bar. Ahr. Tt.niiaM ; I'. A
M. Hint. KnR. Uw. il. I(W.

(n) 27 Am. nl. (M ; Y. II. 2
Hi-ii. IV. 12. |,1. r.l i Kincli. I,.

Ilk. 111. rh. (1. In V. H. 8 Kdw.
III. 10. |il. ;«). the proiHrly in
Htolcn k'xxIh in cvon aw<rilM><l lo
the thief ! Iiiit Hw nntr, y, 7, n.

i-Tii Hm. Abr. Kjrct. inA. u,
Troip. 200.
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bring an action of trespass against that other, who
had not directly violated the original owner's

possession (o).

2. After a time the dispossessed owner of goods

was enabled to gain an increased right by means of

the action of replevin. This action originally lay

to recover damages for unlawfully taking chattels

by way of distress {p), as for rent service (q). The
peculiarity of replevin is, that the first step in the

action is to obtain the re-delivery to the plaintiff of

the idt;ntical goods taken on his giving security to

prosecute his claim for damages. This re-delivery

on giving pledges {replegiare), from which the name
of the action is derived, was efifected by virtue of

the jurisdiction in that behalf vested in the sheriff

of the county in which the goods were taken (r).

Now, at common law, when goods were taken by
way of distress, no property or even possession was
gained in them ; they were merely seized and
detained in a pound as a pledge for payment and
were said to be in the custody of the law (s).

Originally therefore if on proceedings in rei)i('vin,

appropriate to distress alone, the defendant claimed

the goods taken as his own, that put an end to tho

rtcpli'vin

(o) V. B. 21 Edw. IV. 74, pi.

I>: w-oalHo lllKdw. II. 4tHI ; Xi
Mm. VI. ft, |il. 1ft, ;*r l^iroii ;

2 Ktlw. IV. 6, pi. II: 4 Hill. VII.
ft. pi. 1 ; 10 Hon. VII. :itt, pi. 7;
21 Hwi. VII. a». pi. 41); Hro.

All. t^ect. CiiBt. «, 'I'rPHp. 25(t;

Stmirif. IM. t'lir. (d » : Harrif v.

niiirklolf., Hrowiil. 2:i<l : Aiiiih,

a Harv. L. H. 2U, :<0, Scln t

f^wNty* in AnKlo-Anu<rlraii Li'^nl

llutory, ill. 049, AM).

{p) Hrnot. (o. Iftft b; Uritt.

liv. i. oil. 28.

(7) See WiUUmi. R. l\ ti7.

:m. 2tKtiHi.

(r) iiiiviiv. i, xii. p. i». 12

;

BrMt. fo. ISO '>, 107 • i Brilt.

liv. i. ch. 28. Uiidrr ntntiitcs of

Qiin'ii Vlcloriii, tlir piiwnn nf

thi- MlicritT with r('«|H'(t In ri'-

pli'viiiH have ciaHi'd ; anil thr

n'jrJKlrar iif llii- rmiiity rmirl iif

tlii'ili.'<lrirt, ill wliirli aiiv iliatlilH

nri' t»ki"i, in i'Iii|kiwiti'iI In Traill

n'ploviiiM and i«mii' nil nrcrfHaiy

prooi'MH in rcUlinn thrri'ln; «•!•

Hint, ftl * r>'2 Vict. I'. 4:l. as. Illl—
137 (r«|ilu<,'iiiK lU & 2*1 Vii'l. i'.

|0». MH. tt:»~-(l7, and 2;» * 24 Vii I.

c. I2lt, ». 22); ('i)Uiifv I'niirl

Hull-'. ltK).'i, *lrd. 34. and Appx.
Kiirins. NiiH. 2HI1 - 21NI.

(<) V. M 211 Mill. Vlt. I. pl

1; H. V. imiim, I'aikiT, 112.

11»—lSt3.
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slieriff's jurisdiction to replevy them (/). It was
ufterwards (w) provided, however, that on such a
elaini being made tlie sheriff might hol(i an iiuiiiesf,

and if on the iiKjuest the pro[)erty were found to he
the phiintiffs at the time of the taking, the sheriff

might still proceed to replevy the goods (x). When
proceedings in replevin could no longer be stopped
by a mere claim of property by the defendant,
rc'plevin became a remedy that might in theory

(//)

be used for any unlawfid taUng of chattels away
from their owner

; and if goods were taken out of
their owner's possession by a trespasser, he no longer
necessarily lost the right of property in them ; for
it was laid down that he might at his election bring
either trespass, whereby he disaflirmed the property
in the goods, or rej)levin, whereby he aHirmed the
property to be his (;). Like trespass, however,
replevin was never available against any other
person than him, who directly violated the Owner's
possession (a).

3, The dispossessed owner of goods, being thus
allowed to retain the riyfit of [jroperty in them, was
accordingly permitied to retake the goods, wherever
he might find them, if he could do so peaceably {!>) ;

(/) lliitl. liv. i. ih. IS, (j .'l;

'li. 2S. (j 4; V. It. :!L' >< Xi
Kilw. I. :,4.

(«) l'ri)liHiily ill llii' riiyn of
Kilw. Ml. ; Anns :) llaiviinl
\mw lUwvw. .-ti'. Siliit Kssavfi
in Aiijjiii .\iiiiiiiaii I^i:al His-
I'liy. iii. !'tif)i.

(j) Kilz. Alir. riopii. Int.- I'll..

Iiaiiila. |i|. 4; Cci. |,ill. |4,-,

;

(iillpl II nil |)i»tlCKsallcl Hrplivill,
lir>. 41 li id.

(i/) In iiracliic-, linwivcr. n-
[ilc\iii (lues nut a|i|K'ai In lia\i'

III . II u^cl fur an iiniau fill taking',
I'll li.v (li.slriMM, iiniil ijiiitc

iiii'iliiii linns : si(i Millnr v
/.I'liii.i. I K. X- n (iiti

(:) S'.' ^. II. T Mm. IV. 1>S I,,

jil. ."; Ill Hill. VI. (ir», |ii. .); i

Kllw. IV. Hi. |.l. S; ti 11,11. VII.
7.111.4: 14 11.11. VII. 12. pi. >>;

/>(i/l(>/) V. MlilllllflHl . (id. Kli/.

S24 ; t'l... .lac. .".il.

('0 .»/<««(', V. Itliih. li v.. fi H.
H»2.

{h) l-iK.s. 4!17; \ II. Ill Mill.

VI. (ifi. 1.1. r>, fur Maikliani ;
.'12

Hill. VI. I. p. ;ti tl ll.n. VII.
7. pi. 4; Chiiiimiiii V. Thuinhli
thnr,,. Cro. Kli/,. mw ,\ n|,„.i<,

• '.iniiii. 4, ,-|. Oiiyinallv it was
not lawful fur a ilisiHisscs:,.!!

iiHIH 1 III 11' takr hi- H.iiills.fMi'pt

ail i.rdiiijt to t|„. i,|,| fiirm i| pm
iriliiii' mi fnsli piirsiiil ; I'. A- .M.

His* Khii. Ijiw. ii. Iftlt. Hi7 ;

Hrif!. liv i :\: jil. Ji ). 2. rsn-i

I li. 2.'i.
IS

.1, anil iiiid'f.. pp. .|.i, ,^7,

IIU, t'il. Niohuk
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and such retaking is still lawful (c). But the right

of ownership so re-established over goods was
subject to an important limitation, which did not
exist in the case of the owners'iij) protected by the
old action of theft (</). For if, after goods were ,sal<. in

gone out of their owner's possession, they were sold """'«'•

without his consent in open market (or market
overt, as it is called), a person so buying the goods
in good faith obtained a valid title to them, and the
late owner could no longer retake them, or success-

fully sue the buyer for the goods or their value (c).

So the law still continues (/). But under the

statutes giving restitution of stolen goods after

conviition of the thief on indictment (g). the owner-
ship of the goods is effectually re-vested in the party
robbed after the thief's conviction, notwithstanding
any intermediate sale in market overt (h). And,
after such re-vesting (/) any person in jjosscssion

of the goods is not entitled to withhold them from
the robbed owner upon the plea of previous purchase
in market overt (k).

4. Till" right of a dispossessed owner o* chattels Dctimi.

was further increased by the expansion of the action

(IVCI't

(c) Kvin by fiiiic, if nci uii-

noecHHiirv vinli'mi' Im> umimI
;

;«./</<< V. Iliijiix. 10 ('. H N. S.

713: /.'.! iKiil, hndi. Hi W'nrr,

r>('h. I) Klili. S71,

((/) Alllr. |1. H.

(i) I'listoii. .1.. V. II, II Him.
VI 4f.. |i|. 2H; .•12 11,11. VI I,

1.1. :i; :i.t Hin. VI. >, 1,1 I,-,; 2
Inst. 71.1.

(/) Nil' lluri/riiii V. .S'/,(«(I',

IS!t2. 1 g. II. 2.-,; vtal. .-.ti A ,-.7

\iit I'. 71. .s. 22 ; < liii/lon V. /,,

W-y. 11)11. 2 K. ». Hi:ii, lii.is ,/.

The |iurt'liii>u- iif hurwN In iiinrk,t

overt iit wulijci I III NiH'i'liil h-milii-
li.m.^; Mill-, 2* ;l I'. * M. ,-. 7;
;il Kli/.. I. 12.

!:;\ !=.;.. 1- !<tv
; ;

(*) MhI. .-.ti A .-.7 Viil. I 71.
s. 24, .iHu-niit'il by 7 EUw. \l|.

(. 2:1. s. (i, iKisliiiinin;! tlir r vi-l-

iim (inili'.^s th,' CiimI l„.fi,n'

will, 111 till' iiiiiv iiiiiiii tnki-i |iliiii'

ilin li In llii- I'linliiin in any i i-i>

ill whirli in llii'iro|iiiiiiiii ih',. liij,.

Ill till' j,n,|Mrly i.s net in ilii|,iiii')

until id,' i-\|iiiiiliiiii nf |,.|i ,|ayi
iifliT tlir iluli' of tl),. iiiiivi, tiii'ii,

111'. »lirii' niiliii' of ii|i|H'al or
li'iivf 111 a|i|H'al in jfivrii uitliiii

lin ilays iifhr llir dul,. i,f iji,.

1 oiivii tinii. until till' ilrliTiiiina-

lion of 111,' aiiiM'ttl.

(,| S,-,- //,//M',«W V, Sm>l/f 2
T. I< 7.VI

«) I II ii,'. I'. (• nr.t. r,H: t

lll.l, k •,,111111. .'II ill ; Scull, rifi^Hl

V. S,,ln.l,r. I,-, if. li .'HMi: I ,/.

<;.;.,.? \. ii. „:;,.,, \\i) (;. (> :i2j .

»ir ^iiii. .",i; \ ,;' Vi, ! . (i -. 21
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of detinue, in which he was ultimately enahlcd U>
recover the goods themselves, or their valix^, if

they could not be had, from any one, who unlawfully
detained them from him. Detinue was originally
an action for breach of a contract to deliver a
specific chattel, as upon the termination of a loan,
or upon a sale (/) ; and it lay only against the
original contractor, and those who cariu- into
possession of the goods with his privity (to) and
were thus affected with the duty of delivery {h).

It was however extended to the case of the; d(!tainer
of goods, by one who had gained i)OHseHHion of them
by finding (o), the finder of lost goods having no
right to withhold them from their owner (p). And
in later times detinue was allowed to be brought by
the fiction of a delivery or finding against any one,
who unlawfully detained goods from their owner,
without regard to the means by which the defendant
obtained possession of them (7) ; and it was laid
down that the gist of the action is the unlawful
detainer (r). Thus in detinue the owner wrongfully
deprived of the possession of his goods, acquired a

(i) It should be noted that
di'tumc was nurtlv a niriatmn of
til.' aitioii of d(',i. wLirh lay to
rpfoviT a O'rfaui sum of money
diir ; and that ikbt was tho most
pn

i
riftary of pt'rsonal aitinn*.

tho earUfat writ of debt biiiig in
the same forni «w a writ of nviht
in the Kmn't Court for land and
nuuijjeiitin^j that the plamtitl Wdj
" di'forced " of hu pioney ami
the juii^nient bein^ that thi«

plaintiff do tvooviT hw debt
totfetht-r with hu dainaiii'S and
eoKtu. iH-e (lliuiv. 1 1(), , |3.
U. IS : Braet. fo. HI b. In-.' a;
Mritt. bv. i. ch. 29. H 3, 34. X3 ;

Keu. l:t« ; L. V. R. IV M)-2. 41)3 ;

V 4 M. Uiat. Kng. Uw. u. 171.

im) 4'^., hw eseiutorn. At
rirsf. lieliiiiM' cij.) n.>f hf ,n the
OHKUial fontnutor < lifetime,

•KMoat aay um. W wtwm ha hud

delivered over the (foods ; but
afterwards it vajt helil to lio in

such a i.a.-e ; see Y. B. 24 Kd»
III. 41 a. pi. 22; 43 Kdw. III.

29. pi. 11 : 11 Hen. IV. 4(> h.

•>L 20, 10 Hen. VII. 7. pi. 14.

(») Y. B. iti Kdw. II. 4'J»».

1.1 V. K. 2 Kdw. III. 2. pi..-.;

II H.n. IV. «tl b, pi. 20.

/I Hritt. Iiv. 1. . h. I.t. j 2
V. B. :13 H.n. \I. 2tl. pi. 12 ;

/«'Kici V. ( l,trk. 2 BtiUr. 312
'•I- I'.'llo'k and Wnulit <•<<

I'l 'aesfiii n, IT2 l!»7.

/) >"' V. B. ;t Hen. V. U.
pi 22; ') Hen. VII. ;>, pi. t;
lii'huji \. J/..>i/.(./wc. Cn.. Kli7.

*2*. < r... .lai .
.">0

; Co. I.itt

:^t\ 1.
; MUU V. lirUuim, 1 li.,«.

A I'lil. .\. H. Uo

Jk .1 .-....-
;

7C. B. 43.

Ii}**.^/Hit U II kih
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n»m«Mly for thoir rc^novory ftvailablo against all the

wt)rl«i, not only aj^aiiiat tho direct violator of his

Ihh-tsrs.nnn, hut also against any one who, by unhiwful

<lctaiiu>r, vioh>t<Hl Ills rifjht to recover possession.

5. In «'(inipara(iv<'ly niotlern times (s) the <lis- Trover,

pdssessi'd <>\vn«^r of goods aetpiired a further reni<'(ly

for (ho violation of liis right to the possession of

IheMi in the motion of trover, or trover and eon-

version, in wliieh he might reeover the vahie of the

go<Kis iw damages, (hoiigli not the goods tliem-

selves (/). Tniver was originally an aetion for

damages l>y the owniT of lost goods, against a tinder

of the goods, who hiul wrongfully converted them

to his <iwn use (») '*"< l»y means of the lietion of

a loss and linding, whieh the deft iidant was not

permitted to frarerte or dispute, this aetion was

allewe*! to be brought by a porsoii entitled to the

immediate possession of goods (.r) against any one,

who hiwl eome into i)os.session of the goods by

whatever means (//), and afterwards refused to

give them up. Kor siu'h refusal was held to argue

a eonversion t>f them to his own use (2). And the

wrongful eonversion was said to bo the gist of the

aetion (a). Thus in trover, as well as in detinue (h),

^

(«1 M:ll.ll> Ufoiv 111.- ITtll

iillllin. Sri' /{m/i I/) \. Mi»l-

I'fltl,, tlO. Klii. HJJ. Cl.l. \l\<-.

.VI : /.../.la V. chirk. 2 Uiilst.

Itiiii; Ills.. V. H. !-• I'M.. IV. i:t.

|.|. Ill: '2 liir. III. II, |.l. :ill.

(/I :t KU.k. ( ..null. I.'.l*. I.'>:<.

{11) Set- init<Mj>). iiImivc I'luir

«iw Hii in'ti.ii. ..f til.' I.'. Iiiiii at

. Ill** kll.HMI H" I.IV«1(11H.S .111 till'

mw. rr.'spii^s 1.11 tlir iiih.' wii"

til.' ^;cn.'ii»l rfiiH"ly fur |i.'|siimh|

«r..iii;« im.l Injiiri."* wltliniit

fi.ni'; tin- nctii.ii iif tr.'H|i»'<-., ..!

ln'spASM ri 't 'iniiit, Iviiin ..nlv

|.ii .liHiiuyp ilir.'.lly .'iHMcI liy ii

imiiu'm uriiniffiil ami fori'ilil.' net ;

:t HUik. (•ormii. 121' ll'M. I-VJ;

W.IM'.

Sell V. Sh.i,h,,.t. 2 \V. Ml.K'k.

S!i2, 1 Siiiitli. I<. •'.
; ll'.liiii< "11

tli.' (.1111111.111 l.ii". 'J"-"i 'Jsil
;

.("' .
|i. 12. II. ('«).

(1) <litriiiiii V. It'll II' I. 7 I'. 1!.

!l ; » l{. 1!. :ili^l ; 2 \\ ins. S.iMini.

47 1. -7.

(./) /((-/irl/i V. Miilil'l'lll' . ( I'..

Kli/.. s'2i. (i... .1.1.- ."ill.

r. I A'i'ir v- /."'., 1 1, ill. 1*'7.

( f ( l.,',,liiii V. /.. liii'i, lull, 2

K. I!. |ii;il.

i.l| I'mijiir V. ' 'h'tl'l, 1 H'l.I.

211. :ti.

I/,) .Si'.. 7 '!'. H. 12. Ill |'r.i. -

tli.' ir.iv.r '<ii|..'i»'i.-'i .i'i.ii.'-,

1 aiiHi- ill il.tiiiii.' HHKiT ..( Uw,
nr i'x|iiir>.'iili'.ii l.y ..atli. »iii

1
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the dispossessed owner of chattels aeqtnml a remedy
available against all, Avho violatt-d his right of
possession, whether they were the immediate
invaders of his possession or not.

of° h^spcciL '^^^ dispossessed owner of goods was thus tardily
restitution of invested with the right to recover possession of

them as against all the world. But still he had no
such certainty of specific restitution as the dis-
possessed freeholder enjoyed. Thu.s in a real or
mixed action the claimant might always obtain
judgment m his favour, either at the trial of the
action, or upon his a<lversary making d.-fault in
appearance before trial

; and in either case he could
have the king's writ directing the sheriff to pur
him m possession of the very land he claimed (c)
But in personal actions (with the one exception of
replevin) all process preliminary to trial (called
mesne process) was directed entirelv against the
person sued with the object of compelling him to
appear and answer the plaintiiT's claim; and
formerly, if the defendant failed to appear, the
plaintiff could not recover anvthing from him {,!)

Mrsno pro-
cess.

'•• 42, s. I.t.

(f) <:lniiv i. 7. 12. l:t. Ki, Is.
-'l.-tl

: i. ;i.4. Ill, 20; iii. .-i-d,
!• ; xiii. "

•), M _;)!(.

availaldc hk » (Iclcnce. Waiivr
of law wad alioliMlied ir, |n;(;(
^'>' (•". l.itt. 2!!.-.; ;i Hlack!
I oiiini. iri,'J. .-Ul- .'UT ; liar. Alir
Detimic; Stat. ;i \- 4 \\,i] j^"

ih.' Plain, itr ;:„;;,!,,; t,.^'^: -,v
'."/^ •

":
••'>•• - '••. <">» <•-. .1

'"- ;i,.fe,>.|ant« ani..aranri. • arreJ. ,;;".' J'"'""""' '" '^•"»< «t
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Also, if jiidgmoiit were given for the plaintiflF on the
trial of a jiersonal action, he could have no writ

directly enforcing the restitution of anything whereof
the defendant had unjustly deprived him ; but hin

nitiinate remedy was to obtain satisfaction of the

amount of money adjudged duo to him for debt or

damages by seizure of the defendant's goods or

lands or by the imprisonment of his person (e).

Now of the remedies given to the dispossessed

owner of chattels, trespass and trovir were for

damages only, and therefore purely personal (/).

Detinue, being originally an action c.v contractu (f/),

was personal in its mesne process ; so that, if tlie

defendant would not appear, the plaintiff could not
recover the goods. And jiidg?nent for the plaintiff

in detinue was conditional, >-iz., that the plaintiff

should recover the chattels sued for, or their value,

if they could not be had (//). The defendant, after

judgment against him, might indeed be distrained

by all his lands and chattels in order to make him
restore the goods : but if. after this, he still contiiuied

obstinate, the j)laintiff could only recover the value

of the goods against him (/). Since 1854, however,

iuid if 111' fails to ilo .1(1. tile |>lairitill may
favour. .\ii apix'iiraiiic is cnli rcl liv

111' liy sdlii'itor, a iiirinoraiKliiiii in \\ litiiii;

(iiii'l, n'i|iLi'stim; him l<i I'liti'i tlii' a|i|«'ai'-

II., .\il. Mil.,

If) .inl,.

(.;) .1"''.

(//) Cnlll.

•VJ, L' .\. 12

1^ li. .S.-i!t
:

\V.

:. I.".

11.

ail appiaraiic'i' in the artii)ii,

iilit liii jiiil^'iMi'iit in his nwii

ili'livriini;, <'ithci' |)i'i'siiiiall\

til the iiiiipfi- iilhri'i' of thr

ami'. Scr Kiili's iif till' '^iipri'iiii' Ciiiil't. ISS:!. ( Milrn
anil .\pp. .\.. I'arts 1. ami II.

(«) .S'l- /)i>.7. I'ait 1. I'h. -2
;

I'art II. ih. :t. \ jmlsriMint

I I'cilitiir s U'lni'ilx iiy imprison,
iiicnt of thr ili'iitoi' Has t ikni
a»av at thr rml of Ihr vrar ISdlt

liy Stat. :f.' <V :i:t \irt. r. (12.

(') Tlirsamiis Uri'viiim. JH. .H!l. ill); :t IJIm k. Coinm. HH : Tiilil's

I'lai tiial l'"orms, .'(."iT. .\ loiiit of ripiity «uii|<i onlrr a i haltrl to lir

s|M'iilii'nlly ilr'ivrrnl up to its o« nir, if if wnr of snrli [m'i nliar valiip
to him that till' m ovrrv of ilamaL'i's woiilil lira maiiifrsth inailnpiatr
rompnisalioii fov it-: loss, nr if tlir pi'rsin> ul)!, v>ri>n:.'fiillv >.. illilr.li! >!.

st Ml 1 ill a liihriary irlalion las tiiistrr. aiinil, or otliirHisr) to ils

o» ni'f. Thr ri'iiH'iiy for ronlriiipl of siirh an onlrr »as In proirss of
ronti'iiipt a'.(aiiist llir prrKon « ho ilisoliryril it, viz. : liy the altai h-
niriit ami imprlnimiiK'iit of liis pcrHoii ami thr HoipH-stratioii of his

•i—i

p. t.

p. Ml.

Diu'. I'Irailrr.

rinllii,. V. .Inn

si'r -(»/<, pp, S,

l),;tlinir.

S|MM'itir

(Irlivrry lip of

a chattrl in

ripiity.
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[It!-- .4 4

it has been provided by statute that the Court or

a judge may, on the application of the plaintiif in

any action for the detention of goods, order that

execution shall issue for the delivery of the goods,

without giving the defendant the option of retaining

lUi.li viii the goods on paying their value (k). As to replevin,

the action is for damages for the unlawful taking,

and as we have seen, it lies only against the original

wrong-doer (I) ; it is therefore strictly personal (w).

In replevin however, specific restitution of the goods

taken forms part of the mesne process (n). But
the process so given was imperfect ; for if the goods
taken had been dovjncd, that is, removed out of the

coimty and therefore beyond the sheriff's jurisdic-

tion, the law gave no further process against the

goods themselves (o). And it is of course obvious

that, in replevin as well as in detinue, the destruction

proiH'rtv. Scf Duke of Smnersrt v. Cooksoii. S P. W 38», 1 W'hiU^ c!t

'I'n.lor L. ('. Kq. ; t'rih v. heiiil, ,i \m. 70 ; i\ ood v. Ilmirlifft, 2 I'll.

SS3 ; DuirliiKj v. Bitjemonn, 2 .). & H. .')44 ; Fotherijill v. Hotdaiul,
\j. H. 17 Kq. 1H2 ; (iilhcrt, Foriim Koniamini, 84—80 ; I SiK-'iicc, Eq.
Jiir. :»!»1.

(k) In Hiich a ((isf, if the gotxlN

cannot lie fdiinil, the defendant
may lie ilistrained by all his lands
aiKl ihattels till he deliver them,
(ir the plaintitT may, at his option
have exeevition for their value ;

or, under the liraitiee intro-

(hucd liy the .ludieature Aets,

the order for delivery may lie

enforeed hy (he attaehment of

the defendant's |ier«(m or the
se(|UeMtration of his ])rojiertv.

f<ee stats. 17 & IS \i(t. e. li,'),

B. 78. repealed liv 4(i & 47 Nict.

e. 4!», s. 2 (see s. o) ; :t« & :i!l

\'i(t. c. 77, s. 17 ; lUiles of the
.Supreme Court, I88.'t, Order
.\L11. r. (i. <tr.ler .\1.V111. App.
II. Nos. 10, 1 1 ; Countv Court
Hules, llRKl, Onler .\.\V. r. tii»

;

W inliihl v. Iim,lliro;/<{, M \V. R.
501 ; llymin v. Ot/ilm, liMlo, 1

K. It. 24ti. 2.")<», 2r>l. Inder
Stat, ."iti & r>7 \'i(t. r. 71, s. Tii,

replaeintj 1!» * 20 Viit. e. 07. s. 2,

a eontrait to deliver any sjHicitie

or ancurtuined goudH may, on thu

plaintiff's applieatiun in an
aetion for breach of the contract,
bo directed to be fHTformed
siH'cilically, without pivinj? the
defendant the option of retain-

ing the goods on payment of
damages.

(/) A}ilr, p. 14.

(m) (See Mirror, c. 2, s. 2(1;

liiiloii V. Smilhbi/, Willes, l.'U,

i:i4 ; 1 Tidd's Practice, fi, 9th ed.

(n) Aiilr, p. i:i

(») In such A ease the plain-

tiff's only renu'dy was to have
goods of the defenilant to the
same value taken in vithrrnnm,
that is, by way of reprisal, or, if

the defendant hatl no giHxU that
could be taken in withernam, to
set in motion process for his

arrest and outlawrv. .See Bract,

fo. 1.17; Britt. liv.' i. ch. 28. § 3 ;

Uro. Abr. Replevin, pi. 4 ; K. N.
Jl. tiN ti, 73 K, (4 C, 1); (liilwrt

on Distress and Replevin, 101,
108, 110, 11.5. 4th od.
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of the goods might always render their restitution

impossible. Thus, in actions for the recovery of

goods, there was no process which could ensure their

restitution at all hazards ; there was no certainty

of recovering aught but damages. For this reason,

it seems, such actions were classed as personal (p) ;

and goods were named personal things after them {q).

The Common Law Procedure Act, 1852 (r) Tho present

abolished the fictitious statement of the loss and aet^„',7for

finding of the goods in trover, and of the deUvery or the r.c(wery

finding of the goods in detinue (s) ; and introduced " '^"" ""

simple statements of the cause of action in the place

of the former pleadings relying on the old forms of

action. Under the present practice, which has

prevailed since the Judicature Acts took effect in

1875, every action is commenced with a writ of

summons indorsed with a statement of the nature

of the claim made ; the forms of indorsement in

use are concise and simple ; formal errors may be

easily amended ; and the test of obtaining relief is,

whether the suitor has a good cause of action (/).

Claims for the recovery of goods, or their value, arc

therefore no longer precisely formulated in detinue,

trespass or trover {«).

Hitherto we have been

(/)) HriKt. f(i. 102 I) ; see im
lutiile li\' the prt'Sfiit Hiitcr iTi

tlu" Law yiiiutcrlv Ht^vifw, vol.

iv. 1). :t!M.

[q) .'Mtliiiiigli in inixltTii times

eliattcls real are ineluded in i)er-

soiiai extalt, it does not apiK'iir

thiit tlu'y were ever ineluiUnl in

tlie term jH-rsoiml thiiujn, which
«»« of earlier ori>;in. A lea«c for

years, l)efnre it was settknl to Ikj

personal, and not real entalr, was
•'^(ilded laliiei' us a leal lh'u\fi,

than a iM>rs<>nal thing. !Suc

Williams, K. l». 25, n. (/), 28,
n. (/), 2l8t ed.

eonaidorini' the remedies Remvpry
of elmttels

(») Stat. 1.-. & Hi Vi.t. e. Tii, '"'•'•''•

ss. 4!t, 222, and .Sehedulo H.

(.1) .!«/,, pp. 1((. 17.

(0 See Stat. :J(i & M Vict. c. titi,

8. 24 (7) ; Ivules of the Supremo
Court, ISS:J, Orch'rs IL. rr. I :t,

-VXVlll. r. 1, and App. A.

I't. 111. ; Vomixinhiii ili Moeiim-
hiqiif V. liritiuli Soiilh Africa Co.,

18!t2, 2 y. H. S.'iS, reversed IS!t:»,

A. ('. m2.
(w) See Joirph v. Li/nns, 1,">

Q. li. 1>. 2.S1), 2.s;i, //,(//,(.( V.

Jidhinwn, ib. 28S. As to reple-

vin, see ante, p. 13, n. (r).
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of an owner deprived of chattels, of which he had
possession himself. Let us now briefly advert to
the ease of a baihnviit (x) of the chatteLs/and suppose
that the goods Jiave been li^en away from the
bailee by a stranger and are withheld either by the
taker, or some other. In such a case the bailee is

and has always been entitled, in respect of his

possession of the goods, to use all the remedies given
by law to protect the owner's possession or right to
possession (I/). As early as ^S^^^, the bailor was
allowed to bring trespass against a stranger, who
took the goods out of the bailee's possession, as if

his own possession had been violated (2). But the
bailor eould not bring trespass against one, to whom
his bailee had delivered the goods, or against a
second taker, for neither of these directly and forcibly
violated the possession, in respect of which the
bailor was entitled to sue (a). In later times the
bailor could make use of the actions of <letinue and
trover (b), and so recover from any person, who
wrongfully withheld the goods, even though he were
a second trespasser or had obtained the goods with
the bailee's privity (r). In modern times, however,
the bailor's right to sue for the recovery of his goods
is limited to tliose cases of bailment in which he is

entitled to resume possessicMV of his good,-: i; will
;

as upon a dejjosit for safe custody or gratuitous
loan. And if the owner has contracted (o give the
bailee exclusive pos.session of his goods, as upon a

(j) .\„t,. p. 11.

(//) A liaili'c iiiifiht liriiijr trcs-

paHs; V. B. AH K(h\. III. 2(1.

pi. 8; II llfii. IV. 24 U: n |ilc.

vin ; V. H. II Hen. |\. |7.
pi. :»!»; (litiiiiif; V. \i. 12 ilcii.

I\'. IS, pi. lit, ,„r Hunkf.iid .1.;
hac. Alir. Kcliinu' (.A); nr
trover; Uac Alir. 'IVdwr ((') ;

SiiltuH V. Unci; 2 'r.iii!it. ;!0->

.IK'.I ; 1 1 |{. I!. ,->S.j ; M„H<l,,s V."

H/V/ki/hs, 4 Kx. .•(.'til. :144 ; T/n
WM/i,l,l, Hm, P. 42, o4 *v.

(:) V. li. 4S K.lw. 111. 20,
H ; see llolinis, Ciiniiniiii 1

171 ; fftitt, p. 1 1.

( () Xi'i'dliain,.!.. V. |{. 2 I'

l\'. .-.. pi. «l; It) f|,.||. VII
pi. 7; 21 H.M. \ll. .-tit, pi.

.Ames. :) llarvaril I,a\\ Hr\

.'Ml ; anil mcc

r. I{. 47.-..

Kx. :t:t<.t. :i44.

(( ) iSoc mill

SiiiiDi V.

- V II

, |>p- I'i

m;iIi

Is.

pi.

aw,

C.Ih.

:! a,

4!l;

icH,

I

1

ill
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hiring or pledge, his right to recover the goods from

strangers wrongfully possessed of tliem is suspended

during the continuance of the bailment {d). But

when a bailment of any kind is determined, the

owner may sue to recover his goods or their value

from any person, to whose hands they may have

come, as well as from the bailee. For in modern

law, the fact that the owner voluntarily parted with

the possession of the goods in the first instance, by

delivering them to the bailee, is no bar to his recovery

of the goods from strangers, so soon as he has become

entitled to have his goods returned into his posses-

sion (e). Under the present Factors Act (/ ), how-

ever, there are four cases of bailment in which the

bailor may lo^ic his title to recover the chattels

bailed in consequence of a disposition of them made

without his consent by the bailee ((/).

lidiiis V. lldiloii, :i Uiiii;. l.'tit,

145; 24 1{. K. 44,S; Miinirr v.

Hiitikit. 1»> W. K. t)2; Hiqii^ v.

Emus. 1H!»4, I y. H. SS; cf.

iiiite, |). 11.

(/) Stat. .")2 & .">.'J \'ut. I'. 4,"i,

coiisolklatiun and atiieiidirij; p^-
vious Acts of 1«24, 18211, 1842,

ami 1877.

((/) Uurdoii V. lldiiHi-, 7 'r. H,

il ; 4 K. K. ;tii!t. hi V. n. 22

Kil". I\'. 10, pi. 2"J, it was luM
that till! hirer <>i goods is cntitlod

to till' c.xilusivo possession of

Iheni for the term of the liirinn.

(e) Wilkinsonv. A'ihi?, 2 Camp.
335 ; lAitichman v. Machin, 2

Stark. 311 ; 20 K. H. 087 ; Di/er

V. J'larmii, 3 H & C. 38 ; Wil-

(;/) 1. Where the owner entrusts a " nienantile anient (i.<\, one

having in the customary course of his business authority to sell, con-

Kijin for sale, buv or borrow on goods) with the possession of his noods,

or of the docunients of title thereto ; in whiih case any sale, plcdjie,

or other disposition for valuable considcratioii of the ^oimIs made by

the agent in the ordinary course of his business to a person aitiiig in

good faith without notice of any want of authority from the owner is

as valid as if cxpresslv authorized by the owner. See Opiiinliiiiiiir

V. Fmzer, liK»7, 2 K. U. 50; Oppenheimtr v. AtUnboroiiijIi, liMW,

1 K. ». 221 ; Weiiier v. Harrin, 1010, 1 K. H. 285.

2. Where the ow ner has given pos.session of liLs gotnls to another for

the purpose of consignment or sale, or has shipiied his goods in the

name of another ; when the consignee of the goods, if without notice

that such other person is not the owner, may acquire a valid lien on

the goods (i.e., a right to retain possession of them as security) in

respect of advances made to or for such other iK-rson.

3. Where the buyer of goixls allows the seller to retain possession of

them, or of the docunieiits of title thereto ; when the delivery or

transfer by the latter, or by a mercantile agent acting tor limi.cif

such goiMls or documents under any sale, pledgi-, or other disposition

for value, to any iK-rson reiriving the same in goiMl faith without
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Ownership of
goodi and its

limitations
in modem
law.

In

111 iiioileni law then, the owner oi goodi. com-
pletely enjoys the right to maintaiu or recover
possession of them as against all others ; and this
right is not lost, though it may be suspended, by a
bailment of the chattels. On the othei hand,
ownership of goods is in modern law subject to the
following limitations :—Tb- ., ikt may bo deprived
of his property in the g, id-, wiii.oiii hi • consent by
a sale of them in mark t vwvl (/(). lie may also,
without his consent, ] v liis title to -noney or
negotiable securities go..e^o..t ,>f hio possessian
through theft, trespass, loss or bailment. For he
cannot recover such money or securities (t) from
any person, who has subsequently acquired the
same in good faith and for value in the ordinary
cour.se of business. This limitation of ownership is
oased, in the case of money, on the inconvenience
which would ensue, if a valitl title could not be
obtained by the transfer of current coin in the
ordmary course of circulation. In the case of
negotiable w^urities, the i le in questiou is foundeil
on mercantile tuistom incorporated into the common
law. For the term negotiable securities is applied
to such written instruments, evidencing an (.bliga-
tiou to pay money, as by mercantile custom
nrognizcd in law are transferable by tielivery and
( iirrent tM money. .Such are bills of oxchangt, and

l!>*tl«-"n«m.,
'""'"""' '"'''• "'" '"' "" '"'"' "" '' ''''^'"''"h »uHu>ri...,l

I. Uh.M. „ |„.,,„i, ImNinif ,iyir.d In Imiv ^, |„ mJH,,,,,, i,,,. :„„
''"I""'-' "", l;' "> "I "l-l") ••'ta.Ms «„h ll,>. r„M e, . tl. « .r
I" 7'"'" ">'"'"•«' -'•''' ^l''' 'I'" mmnt. of tiliMlirrl"^
;

-• iv.rv o. ,„.nH^,. I,^ ,|,.. ,..,,„..r. ,„ I,,
, aul^.:Xi:^iV

-..on for valu... .o «„y iktho,. r.....u<n„ H,.. .'„ j,,"^ j/ , , ,

l/l) Id/.. 11 l."i. I
i, , . ,,,, ',,1," '

, .

,
(0 Not .Ven if U„. ..„„.. |„,„ , , V •"..•

"'-[-"r'
' V

tliii'f toioin II lion 1 HiHi 2JiV2.">
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c-Jioques, promissory notes, including bank notes,
and the so-called bonds payable to bearer of foreign
or colonial governments (h). Again, if any chattels
be out of their owner's possession and come into a
foreign country, he may lose his title thereto,
\dthout liis consent, by any transaction, with regard
to them, which by tiie law of that country confers
a valid title to the goods against all the world (/).

This last limitation of ownership is a consequence
of the physical mobility of chattels. A man may
moreover lose his ownership of goods gone out of
his possession, if their nature be so changed that they
can no longer be recognized. Thus, if one takes
my barley and niakes nuilt therewith,' 1 cannot
take back the malt (m). And it appears that the
ownership of goods may be ended by their abandon-
nient (n). Lastly, a man may unintentionally lose
his property in goods by the consequences annexed
by law to his own conduct ; as in the above-
mentioned cases under the Factors Act (o), and one
or two other instances (p). Under tlio Statute of

25

(/) Milhr V. I,'iin\ I Uiirr.
4'>2, I Siiiilli, I,. ('. iinil iiivirs

tlicrrtii ; Mii.^i \, lliimoik. l,S!(!l.

2 (^. K. Ill ; SCI- M<'rli,i|| III.

Im'Iiih.

(/) Cum mi II V. .S'. «.//. ."i II. ,V

N. 72s ; t'lixtiiiiHi V. Iiiirii, I.. I!.

4 II. I,. 114 : Mnnk- V. .Sm,ll>.

ISICJ, I rli. a.'lSj M,„m, <„„,,
Slniiiixhiii r„. V. Chtiiiiriil Mir-
ainlil, lliiiil iij hiiliii, Ac, Is!t7,

I g. It. .Vi, ttll ; h'mhinaiM v.

t Ill/In-.
\ II 1,11111 llilllk, l!m,">, I

K. II. (177.

(/«) V. II. r. Hni. Ml. I,-,. Ill,

111. tl ; .MiMirr, lit, I'll, |i|. tl7 ;
•>

llliK k. C.irnm. t(M. in.">. In iliii

iiw III)' limit. iiiiikrr iiii|iiji.-i

lillr to till' limit /KT .ijun/ini.

Iiiimm. Iiy tlir rri'iitinii iif a iH'H
s|Hc i.s 111 I hint,', im-r wliiili lie

r\iii i-iw a kjiiil i,f iiiiiipani \ , m
>|ii;;iiial taking of |HiMHi's.>iiiin

(Mrai I. fii. Ill a) ; liiil of iniii.ii'

lie riMimiiiH lialili' In ilaiimuri fnr
lakiiiu tfiii liarli'.v. Ho if aiintlirr

\Miiii«ful!v alli.x my IjiiiImt m
lirirliH 111 lanil wliii h U not minr,
I sliall liiM(> llio iiunorNlii|i of
tllilll ; 'i'ii«,//i V. IIimk/, ISlll, I

^^ It. 7l;t, -|!l; Hii/iUh V.

.l«/i/iv. I1K)», A. ('. 4llii, »7."..

()() .liliiic .S7ll/i/(lll ; \.

7 i/iii Im imti'1 lilt tit iir^.,

isiM, A. c. MH. :,\\:

111) .\iili\ |i. 211, am
(/I TliiiH at I'oiiinioii law, if a man Imn actj'il ho a.< to imlmi' I It

iH'litl timt niiotlnr war* llir ,i»nii or liail jMiuir to .lii.|.ii»i. of ln^
K-ikIh |„. Hill U. ,.,(ii|i|M.i| liv Lis I hii t friiin in ov.iiiik tlir ). U
fiiiin paitii,. hIio lm\r liikni tlir i;oi»Im for valiir In llio ImIhI «.
m.liii.il

: firkmil v. .Sno... II ,\. A- K. 4ii|i ; (.v,,^, v. || ,//,. |o ,\ ^ )•;

tMI; <;i,hIiiu, v. Hi hull'. I Apn. ( '««. JTii, Aiii! if <!!'. •«!!'r .iUom
iiii. K.»Kir. Ill I. iimiii III llu- |ioiw(w.ioii, onli'i or illi(|i<wiiu>ii o( anolluT,
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Limitations relating to personal actions, tl>e owner
of goods gone out of liis possession will lose his

right to s'le for heir recovery, if he do not assert

it within six \iars after the cause of action

accrued (y). But as he appears to retain his right

to retake his goods after tlie time so limited has

expired (/), it seems that, in theory, he is not

<leprived of his ownership in such a case (s). There
are also various other ways in which tJu; ownership

of goods may be ended through the exercise of

sovereign authority (t), but which can hardly be

called limitations of ownership.

' i

Equitable
intiTt'Hts in

chatlclM

pcrsDiial.

It remains to add that, besides the ownership of

goods wliich may be enjoyed at eomnu)n law, a man
may have valuable interests in chattels personal, to

which he is entitled in equity only. Equitable

interests in chattels have the same origin as equitable

estates in land («)• 'A'h« jurisdiction of the Court
of Chancery was invoked to enforce trusts of chattels

about the same time as it was extended to protect

ill llic iitluTH triMlc (II liiisiiiis,-i, Ml ilmt ilic utlicr in llic iv|iiitc<l uwricr
llirniif, llir (rue <phii(T will liisi- liis |irii|M'tt\ in tlir u(iik1h on llic

iilliiis liiiiikniiitiv ; «lu'n the ^'imhIn will l.f ilivisililc iinilcr the
liaiikiii|it. \ liiM HiiiniiK lliiiillui'siinlitiils ; stul, Hi \ 47 \ ic I. c. ,"1:.'.

-. 14; /{• lUillun. i!Ml7,iK. It. ISO; ;«»MM. II. (Ii. W . .XiidiftlM'
nuiMT iif yiMiiU N!» (Iii4|i<mi' »>f (Ih'111 (iH to conftT upiiii sunn* ntlirr 11

uiiilal.lr lillf tin 11 til, nil It .••iili' li\ the liillci, lufuir lilx title liitn lierii

a \ Milled, lie liiiver will iiri(iiiie a (.'c 11 11 1 title tii I lie kimkIm, |iiiivi(liil lie

liii\ ill ^iiMil faitli anil witlimit imliie <if the wllel's ilefeet in title;

-tat. ."i(i * .".7 \ ill. e. 71. ». -IW.

(7) Stat. I'l .liie. I. e. 1(1, .«. :i
;

II <7<(;i.Mi;i V. r.ii/y. I- H. "iC. I'.

(I I
See I.itt. K. 41IS ; I'lilliiek

A Uliullt nil I'liitKiHriiiin, 114.

!») 'Iliat the lijilit of retaking
\* a tewt (if (iwneiNhiii, .*(( \. It.

.-. Men. \ II. l,-i. I(i. pi. tl.

|/| tinier thin lieiiil iiiii\ lie

V<i(iii|H'il Kill h I aiiHin iif the |(i»»

of (iwnerMliip ax the fnifeltiiie of

i.'oihI» for Hiiiiitiulinti Inlal. M!) A'

III V 1. 1. ( Mil, - 177). ... ji !..,•;•.: I;

of till' exeine likUH (7 & N (leo. I\ .

(. ."lit, s. .'t2), or the Meii haniliw
Maikx A(t (M A .11 Viet. e. is,

H. 12), the Nikle of iiiK lainieil

Mtuleli jioodn liy the reiclver of

the metropolitan poliee under
2(V' .'t \ i(t. e. 71. ». :itl, orthiHale
of II Hhi|> under proi eedlii^''

axaiiisl her <n niii in a Court of

Adniiridtv jiiiiHilii tioii (ChWii'/hi

V. /»«..,, I.. H. » M. I,. 41 ». 128.

4211, 44:11; Hee almi (liKnlU»lc V.

r(>(/.«iH*, IM117, I *.). It :tis. .v>s.

i'.:\ U i!!i;i::!=i. !! !'. lii! i!U!

isl.
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trusts or uses of land (x). Trusts of chattels,

however, were not affected by the Statute of

Uses (y) ; and they are not it quired to be proved
by writing as are trusts of lands, teiieiuents and
hereditaments, under the Statute of Frauds (z) In
other respects, the rules for the creation of trusts
are the same for chattels as for land (a). E(iuitable
interests in chattels are generally of the same nature
as equitable estates in land. Thus if chattels per-
sonal be delivered or assigned to one, on trust for

another simply, the former, who is the trustee, has
the legal ownership. But the latter, who is called

the cestui que Iru/sl, has the right in ecpiity to compel
the trustee to allow him to have the bcnc(i(i;>,|

enjoyment (b). And in consequence of this rij;lif

he is regarded in e(|uily as enjoying, as against all

persons bound by the trust, an interest etpiivaicnt

to ownership in the chattels in (piestion (c). This
equitable interest of the cealui que trad is analogous
ti) the legal ownership of the chattels, and would
pass to his e.xeeutor or administrator, on his death,
as j>ersonal estate. But if the trustee should manage
to dispone of the chattels to a hond Jide purchaser
for value, who had no notice of the trust, the latter

would not be bound by the trust. And the rcshii

que (rusl would have no equiiy to recover the chatti-ls

from (he purchaser .so accpiiriiig the legal owiu-rship
of them ; and would have no remedy but to sue
the trustee, under (he (((uitable jinisdiction of the
Court, for damages for the breach of trust (il). In

these respects, the nature of an e([ui(able interest

(j) />i).W V. Hroirimi, 1 ('ill.

\iii ; llnUnn v. VoUiinl. ill. i. ;

II il/lih V. ('ii.i.iii)i, 2 Cftl. XX.xill. ;

I .'^|>iiin' Kii. ,lur. 4."i7, 4117 ;

WillmiiH. |{. 1>. I7(t. aiHl «mI.

I.'/I VVillmiii*. K. I'. I7», 177,
-.M-t t'<l

1) StHt. 21M'«r. II. c. ;i. .^. 7;
l.i-iih; !;ii 'i'ni4, , i:., 47. I.iii .•.I. ,

•M, r>3, 12th eU.

ill) Si'i- lllili.n.h V. Dilhii.l.,,.

I., n. IH Im], II ; Williams If. I'.

ls;i, IS!). 2 1 St .Ml.

(//) LiMin nil TiiHt-i, .nil, liih

I'll. ; S7H, I2tli .,1.

(() l>iiiii/\. Williii III 11111. lS!l.s,

2 g. II. iiij.

ill) Williiinii, U. I', isl -iNl,
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ill c.ittttels, has not been altered by the Judicature

Acts (c), which in 1 87.') transferred the original

jurisdiction of the old superior Courts of Conunon
Law and Equity to the High Court of Justice, and
made provision for the enforcement of equitable, as

well as legal, rights in every branch of that Court,

and in the Court of Ai)peal established at the same
time (/).

Choscs in

pusses." ion.

§ 3. OJ things in possession and in aclicn.

Besides the division of chattels into chattels real

and personal (j/), another important distinction exists

among personal things. Such things are said to be
in possession or in action ; or they are called, in

law French, choses in possession or chases in action (//).

Chores in possession are moveable goods, of which
tlulr owner has actual possession and enjoyment,
and which he can deliver over to another upon a
gift or sale ; tangible things, as eattL, clothes,

furniture, or the like. They are things, which may
be taken and carried away by a thief, so as to be the
object of larceny at common law (j) ; or which may
be seized and sold by the sheriff in execution of a
judgment in a personal action (/•). Such things in

(0 Stilts. :t(i & :i7 Viit. 1. liti,

s. Hi; :t7 A :iN \i<i. c s:i; iiSiV
.'lit \iit. .. 77.

(/i Nr. Williiinis, 1{. r. 1(17,

;JIn|, 111 ; ./iiM/7l V. I.l/Dlls, I.")

i). a. I). I'SO; //„//„, V. HkIiIII-

.-(III, ill. 2SS.

(./) .In''. |i. r..

lA) 'I'lii' iiw of the Icini (7i(),«(

III iirtiiiii is nut viiv I'liilv ; al-

lliiiii^li tlir ilitTirciiic liitwctii

III |Mtirjil (liiiiijs ill tht'tr iivMirr s

IHiswsslim anil iiirrc ii)jlilK of
lilt ion in Hill niiirktsl in our
nirlii'st trxlM liliTH ; Hriut. fli.

Id h. til. 4»(7 li; VUU, fn. ll'.".,

i'.'<i. js:ii tiiiii. lit. i. lit 2ii. jiij,

unil liv. ii. ill. 2, §^ I, lU; Mt)

Williiims, H. I'. 4 tl, :i(». ;il,

21st nl. In •.'2 Ass. 111. .(7. a
ilistinition is tuki'ii lii'tucrn uliiil.

is in |iiisMssioii of n villrin (as a
nut of uliiili !,(• is scisisl) aril

»hat ii'niau\N in iniion to tin'

villrin, us if olili){ation of ilrht l>i>

niaiU- to llltn. 'I'ln- trrni cIiiiki in

iiiliiiii is nsi'il li\ I'aston, .1., In

V. II. t) Hen. \ r. li. |il. 114 ; ami
as a urll-knoun term liv Sir I!.

Ilnioki' (('..I. oft', II., |,V|» ; oh.

liViS; KoNS, .liiilurs, V. .'l(Ki), in

his Aliiiil)(nii'nt (tit. rAo.ii mi

iitliiiii). Sic, too, Co. |,llt. 1 17 a,

:t.'il l> ; 10 Itup. 4H a.

() Antr, pp. H, I).

(4) AHlr,i>. 1«,
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early times formed the bulk of a man's chattels.

The term choses in action appears to have beoii Cliosrs in

ajipiied to things, to recover or realize which, if
'"'*'""•

wrongfully withheld, an action must have been
brought ; things, in respect of which a man had no
actual possession or enjoyment, but a mere right

enforceable by action (i). The most importanl per-

sonal things recoverable by action only were money
due from another, (he benefit of a contract and
compensation for a wrong (m) ; and these have
always been (he most prominent "' .s in a(!tioii,

though not the only things to which the term has
been applied (n). ('hoses in action, being valuable

(/) 'rillili's lie 111 Li'V, i7,i<.M 1), •><Mt; II A|>|). i'n». 4Jli ; II,

(II lion ; 2 Hlmli. Ciiniii. 'M'.\, 77/i/«hi , I'.tl I, I Cli. l'S;>.

'MM, Ml; Ciiloiiiiil Itmik v. ('»l) '^>«' ''"• l-itt. 2SH I., -.'.S!! ii ;

Whiiiiini, :\y\ ell. ]>. am, asr. ,i„ti-, \i\i. 4, r», in, n. (/>, isi.

(h) Nf 1.. i). U. X. I4;i, xi. i-Z:\. Ill ^ . U. it ll-n. VI. ti, pi. li»,

ruNtdii .1. s<M>iii« to Imvc Niingfstcd tliiit if I lie i)« mi <if n Imx uf iIi'imIs

liiiilol it til aiKithcr. niul the other ilclivrml it civir to a Hiih-lmilcc,
tlic Imix woiilil lie a rliosc in ai tioii to tllf lirKt liailrr. Itroiikr i

aliiiilKMiriit of this casi- (Cliiini m urtinn, \'.\) Ifil Lord .luslirc Krv to
wtatf (;»(»( h. I). I'SS) that in !t Hni. \l. the i,ro|«ity ii. d Is in thr
haiiiU of a tl.ini jK'rsoii wan < iiii.siiUrcil a» a rlino in mii'tii. On
irfrniHc to the \ car ItooU, it a|i|H>ars tliat I'antons ilirliiiii dors not
narrant this Ktatriiioiit, and that h« rlrarly rc<inriii/.i^| that if thi'

inniir of chattclH hailtil them, he would irtaiii the jiio|KTt\ in thiiii.

It is true that at one tiiiii' a man dciiiiMil of h\n Koods liy a tri's|iaKi<rr

Mas roiisidci'i'il to ntaiii u Micrr ii(jlit of action against the trcs|iashiT
IH'isoiially ; hut at that tiiiit' tin- foriiiiT wnn hrld to los<' all right to
the Koods, so tlio.v caiiiuit have Iktii liii thin(jH in artion ; iinh, p. 12.
It is Hiihniitti'd that in niodi-rn law. at all i-vciits, Mii- owner of a
<oi|N)ri'al clmttol, which in in another ih-isoh's pc.s-.'ssion, I'ither

through hailiiient or wrongful taking, hax not a iiu'M' ihoHo in ai-liiin :

the thing is not nierelv in action to him. 't has always lK>'^n admitted
that a liailoi retaiiiH the propcitv ill th' i liattels hailed ; iinli. p. II,
and nil. (A), (<). As we have seen [niiti, p. 14), it also cami> to Isi

allowed that, wliei-e goods were taki'ii hv a tii'spassei, the owner
retained tliii right of pro|Krty in them, whu h right he might assert liy

ret»Uing the goods, wheiTver found. .Mho, aci'ordiiig ti l,ilt|et..n, if

I ha\e a laiise of action in detinue agaiimt aii'. tier, and I release to
hiiM all |M>rHoiial action", I may nevertheless retake my goods from
him. hecause no right of the goods it ndeawd to him ; l.itt. H. 4ltM.

t'oiilil this he BO il the thing were merely in action to the reli-asor t

.\gain ill So /'. I'nlmir'K niii .
."> Uep. 21 li. Sir T. I'., wised in fee of

a great wood, sold to ('. and hisassigim IMH» cords of woihI. to he taken
hy the assignment of .Sir I'. I'.; and it was held that t'. hail an
"'•'"'"-' ••-I'ti'h In- i!!i;;f)i ;t-r:gi: over, .iiid not n thing in aciir.ii, ;t ..

IsiMihility only ; (or it HM remilved tliul il Sir T. I', did not omign
tlmni to (', uu rfi|iie»t, ('. might lako thoiu without wMigniiit'iit.
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tliingH, arc now included in the general term properly

as well as tangible goods. But when mere rights of

action are reckoned as property, they are simply

regarded objectively as sources of profit, and no heed
is })aid to the essential difference between them and
rights of ownership in possession (o). In early

times, however, the true nature of rights of action

was more prominent, and they were particularly

distinguished .*.om tangible property in being

incapable of transfer ; for by the common law none
nnght assign over a chose in action, save the king (/»).

It has been said that this rule was made to avoid
" the multiplying of contentions and suits "

(7).

But it appears, in truth, to have been a consequence
of the early view of contract, viz.—that the obliga-

tion impo.scd on a man by his contract, was to

Uv till- rDiiiinciii law. toil, It liiiMliftiiil hociinir aliKoliitch ontitlcil tu
Ills wife's pcrHoiial lliiti);n in jxiB8o»»i<iii nil iii«rr«iK«'. 'mt for Iiit

iIkwm ill ailicm tlicy imiHt, an » nilo, havi- jciiiitly micd ; Co. l.itl.

.'I."il I). Niiw if the ^!o(«l» iif a siii^tlc uoiiiaii hitc wriiii);fiillv ilis-

trained nr taken from lier, or Imiled hy her, and Hhe afteruanU
iiiarrieil. Iier IniHliand alone eoiild mie in replevin or detinue, or release
her riL'ht to the ;;oo<ls ; Kit/. Alir. Keplevin, 4;» ; .Moore, 2.">, pi. «."i

;

Uai-. .\l.r. Detinue (.A). In t'rnukliii v. Smtf, \:\ .M. & \\ . 4»l, inore-
o\( r, i( Has ronlenileil that the owner of a pa\(iie<l chattel hivd hut a
chose in aition : hut the eontrary was cleiided. It in further suii-

iiiill^Ml that the term rhnxi in ncliiw [loiiifs to the iierson.il cluty to he
exa( till hy action (see 'I'crmes de la Ley, nub virb.). and is therefore
improperly applied to surh a ri>;ht as the oHiUTKliip (without poswa.
sioii) of a chattel, whii h ri^^lif, although a Ihiir ri«ht, is reali/.ahle hy
takiiif the tliiiiu, w hcrever fouml. Kveii deht and daiimu''" rwovereil
l'\ jud^'iiient. thoiijih not reali/cd iiy execution, ar<' not thiiiKs Kinu
luerelv ill aition ; l,itt. s 504; and see Mract. fo. (II, 4(17 h ; Kleta
fo. ]•>:>. IL'd ; I Id, p. Hush. \ WifcL'U'. And it seem- ! it thesherill
niuN seize and sell chattels hailed, of which the owm is entitled to
resume possession at will, in eM'iiition of a jiidttment ttiiainst the
owner ; thouuh it is otherwise of chattels pawned or hired or other-
w ise in theexi lusive poNscssioii of the haili'e ; nnlr. p. 22, 2;i ; Uro. Ahr.
l'leiU;es, 2K ; Diiiirnn V. Iliinill. I C. A I*. |t(!t; 2ti |{. H. tl2!» ; IMh
V. 77iiV/, !• .lur. ;i(M ; W<»/.r.. v. Krnmui. '.) i). H, rt!»2. There is, how-
cMr, some analoi;\ IstHi-en chattels hailed and thin(jN in netion with
niiard to tluii- ut^sh^w nt ; sec Unni v. Cutiiilliit, 4 .My. A Cr. (ilMI.

(o) See Williams, I!. |'. 4 li. Uolle Ahr. 4."), 4tl, tit. (iraiints, {•'.

2Ntcd. : I.. (.1. I(. xi. 22:1, 227 (tl S), t;. ; H. v. Twi.ir, ( ro.

!:I2; T<i„i..^l V. Kil,„r. 2 ('. II.

lltni. litis

(/-) Kleta, fo. lH:i; Hro. Ahr.
Chose ill Action, I, ,">, 1», II j 2

,lai . I

2ttll a.

(V) 10 Kep 4H n

rerk. .S. Nil T Co I. ill
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perform what he }iad undertaken with or for the
benefit of the person with whom he had eontracted,
and no other (r) —and of the principle that the riglit
to sue, and the liabihty for damages for a wrong arc
personal to the injured party and wiong-doer
respectively {.i). It was impossible, however, that
this simple state of things should long continue.
Within the class of choses in action was comprised
a right of growing importance, namely, that of
suing for money due, which right is all that con-
Htitntes a defd. That a debt should be incapable A.ieM.
of transfer was obviously highly inconvenient in
mercantile transactions

; and as these became MU)re
frequent and imjjortant men's ingenuity was cxc-r-
eised in surmounting the difficulty in (piestion.

Now the difficulty of transferring a right of ai*: mi
is inherent in the nature of the thing. It is not like
a corporeal chattel, of wliich a gift may be made
effectual by delivery of possession {/). Xor is a
right of ])ersonal action a right to a specific corporeal
thing in another's possession : but it is a right to
the perfonnance of a (htly by another pers(m

; it

is the means of enforcing an ohUijnlion impf.sod on
another to make reparation for a l)reach of contract

.V—iumriiiit
(if I l.'llD-l' ill

Miiiiii is

ti illv a sill)-

sli. tinii of

ilulv

(r) 2 Spfiiif, Kq. .(ur. H."iO

;

Ml- I'nIliM'k (Ml ('DIltractH, ell. ."i,

I'l'. l!'7, 1»I7. iukI Ap|i. iiiitr I'".

"Ill I'd. Uiit «t first tin- lirii,

iiftciHaiiU the i-xcciitiif. mill li\

>tiitiiti' till' iiiliiiiiiistiHtiir of rt

iniilv to 11 (oiitnii t iiiiulit Niii' or
lit' MiU'd tlii'ri'oii Hs ri'|iic»i'iiliiin

llir iiiniohii of till' ilcicaHcil ; »i'i.

Williiiins. 1{, IV •>„ ,„„| 1,,,,,.^

(Jn, [,), 2lst ,.,!.
; \v,ii>. Kvor-..,

Th.-.. 1721, Tth I'll. ; tioi. |:t4(i
loth imI.

I") I WlllH. .Siiliiul. 0|,l n ,|,,j,,

(1. •Jl.i' km- !Mi=.-ht. H-.:i-n .1
iliow. Ill luljoii i.-rtnin, »M a (li'ht
•liii' to liiiii, l„it not an imi ..rtiiin
tli'iiK. »" (laiiiagca for a trfximM

'lone to him ;
\-. |{. ,-, i.;,|„ |

\-

H. pi. 22. 'i'l' - prim ipic Mtiitcil
ii'mivc liiix Ihi'm ho fur iiiiHlilinl
l),v Kliitutc that I'xn iitiirs or
ailriiiiiiHtra^irM may in irrtaiii
I ascM Hiic or III' Hiii'ii in r.'sjM'i t of
.111 injury to /i)f)/«;7y i onimittcil
BRainsfc or liy their ti'stator or
iiitcitati', ami the ritjlit to miih in
ivsiH'it of an injury ilonc to
j)/rj/i. /7;/ pasHcH to a triisti'c in
luiTiknipliv; l.llt the prillriph'
I'fiii liiis iinahi'i'i-il HJth ri'uan'
to injiiricH to the [K'rnoii or ii-pii.

t.itimi; ^,, ,-,.f, ia. ii. (•

i,. I.

(0 Hiai t. fo. Ml l> ; llritl. liv,
ii. li. 2, lilt I, III.
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or a wrong («). But when two persons arc joined

together in law by the Hnk of an obligation arising

from contract or wrong, wliat is created between

them is a personal relation, which is, strictly

speaking, incapable of assignment. P'or the duty

of the one to the other can never bo transferred :

though it may be extinguished and replaced by a

similar duty of the former to a third party. To
make an assignment of a chose in action is therefore

really to substitute a new duty to the assignee for

the duty originally incurred (x) ; and the problem

was, how to effect this in the most convenient way.

The desired result may obviously be attained

with the consent of the person bound to the duty.

The transfer intentled nuw then be made upon the

Novation. principle of novation, a term taken from Roman law

and applied therein to the extinction of an existing

obligation by the creation of a new one in its place.

Thus novation takes ])la('c when a duty of A. to

pay a sum of money to B. is by the consent of all

parties replaced by a duty of A. to pay the same

sum to C. ; the new obligation of A. to C. taking

away the obligation of A. to B. (//). The necessity

of obtaining the consent of the person liable to the

duty was however an obsfacli' in the way of the

ready transfer of a claim by novation after the duty

Novation by had arisen. But < 'lis obstacle was avoided when the
coiiKcnt Kivin

r(>q,,ire(i consent \\.is given in advance at the time

of the creation of the duty. Accordingly we hnd

that in early times a form of contract was contrived

in certain cases, whereby the party undertaking the

(H) ,l«/(, pp 4. r,>; HiiUt. fo.

!)SI>. !H)a.

(j) AiiiPB, Hftrvaril Liiw Kr-

vii«. iii. ;i;l7, ;»3<,l «/., SiliTl,

KKHnyH in Annlo-AiiuTiciiii l.t'jjrtl

Histiiry, iii. JHO, ."),S2, ."iSS.

(y) Novation nqimlly talicn

|i|aio V hen a duty of A. to l(. is

t>y eoiUMint of all purticH ri'iilaioil

li\ a <liit\ of ('. to H. ; (iai. II.

S :iN, ill. 1)8 i"<i. I""; li'tt. III-.

:.'!l, 8 .'1, ami noli's, Sloyle'H etl.

'

I>|).
4."i2, 4ri:t, 4(ir> ; l»'ract. fo.

1(U a ; fniili, v. Ihnbin, 8 B. A
C. :VX, ;««>; I'rrr:, V. NrltU'rn!

I'ri.niriiil liiiiik of EiiijUinii,

I' 1 1, 1 ell. 4(14.

HI:
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stipulated duty expressly agreed to perform it in
favour cither of the person named in the contract
or of any person to whom he might assign his
claim (z). This principle of the trai.sfer of a claim
under a contract by the consent given in advance of
the party bound received its most important develop-
ment under the law merchant in the case of bills of

exchange. Bills of exchange appear to have been Hmsof
originally devised to meet the necessity arising in ix-hango.

mercantile transactions of making or obtaining
payments in a foreign country : but in modern
times they have been freely applied and recognized
in inland trade or business (o). The established
form of a bill of exchange was a written order from
one person to another, who owed him money or
had funds at his disposal, to pay a certain sum of

money on a given day to a third party named or
to the bearer of the order. If the person so directed
to pay signified his acceptance of the obligation, he
became bound to pay the sum named, when due,
to any bonAfiih holder of the bill, who should present
it for payment {/>). In this way, by the consent

{i) 'I'lm iiiDKt notiiMc cxaiiiplo
is tlint of a warranty hy a feutlor
in favour of tht- feolfw^ liis hi'irn,

or aiiii/ns ; a fofitrait wliicli,

Ix'forn the Ktatiito of (Jiiia ICinp-

toim (IS Kdtt. J. c. 1), plnycil an
ini|)ortant part in tlio ilcvclop-

niont of till' rijilit of alienation of
fi'f-sinipk- (Mtatcs in land ; Wil-
liams, H. P. 71,72,2lHt.Ml. Tim
Hairip principlo «aH a])plic<l in

grants of annuities to a man diid

Am tistii/iis, and in covonants to
onfeotT a man, his heirs or (i.iiii/n,'.

See as to warranties, Braiton's
Note iSook, case ^i04 j I!ra<t. fo.

:»7 I.. 381 I), :<!M), ;t!tl ; Uritt. liv.

ii. eh. H, S 8; Kitz. Atir. (lar-

rante, !t3
; as to annuities, Hritt.

liv. ii. eh. 10, §;): Co. I.itt. U4,
II. (1); as to rovcnaiiU, liiac-

ton'o Note Book, caso 804 ; Y. R,
21 Ed». 1. 137; ¥. N. H. 145;
ami SCO Amea, Harvard Law

W.P.P.

fteview, iii. 338, .Select Kssa.NS
ill Anglo-Ameriean Legal His-
tory, iii. 581, ri82.

((() .Seo2 Lutw. l.">85 ; Maoau-
lay's History of Kngland, iv. 400
-—4!I2 ; t'uniiinghaiii, (irowlh of
English Industry anil Commerce,
vol. i. (Karlv and Middle Ages),
lit4, 220, 230, 321), 379 ; vol. ii.

(Modern Times), 222—224, 304
-300.

{h) It will ho ohservod that,
« here tho jierson on whom a hill

was drawn owed money to the
drawer, tho hill ojMirated as an
assignment of that debt pro tanto
to the payee of tho hill. This
assignment, however, took ollect

hy a truo novation, the ilraweo
not being liable on the hill

ttilhoiit his Ht-cepiaiu-o of it;

Marquard, Traetatus do Jure
.Meroatonin., I. 2, e. 12, §5 10, 28,

33 i I. 3, o. 9, ji§
57 3<j.

8
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). 1

Promissory
notes.

expressed in advance of the acceptor of the bill, the

right to demand payment of the money secured

thereby might pass to any one, who in good faith

obtained possession of the bill ; and so the right to

sue on the contract made by the bill became trans-

ferable by the mere delivery of the bill. This

method of assignment of the right to sue on a bill

of exchange was recognized by mercantile tribunals

all jver Europe (c). And in modem times, the

custom of merchants with regard to bills of exchange

was recognized and embodied in the English common
law ; so that the right to sue on bills of exchange

payable to a certain person, or to his order, became
transferable by indorsement of the paj'ee's name on
the bill, and delivery of the bill, although the bill

were not expressly made payable to bearer (d).

By a statute of Anne (c), promissory notes, which are

WTitten promises to pay a certain sum at a given

time to a person named, or to his order, or to the

bearer, were made assignable in the same manner
as bills of exchange.

Assignment
of chose in

action by
means of

power of

attorney.

The principle of the assignment of a duty by the

consent expressed in advance of the party bound was
not, however, applied to things in action generally.

With regard to these, an indirect method of assign-

ment was devised in the shape of a letter of attorney

from the person entitled to a right of action,

empowering another to sue upon or realize the claim

in the name of the person so entitled, but to retain

the proceeds for his own use. The transfer of a

(f) .Seo Junks, Early History
of Negotiable Instruments, L. y.
R., ix. p. 70 J MaitlamI, Select
rieas in Manorial Courts (Scldcn
Society), i:<2, I.'>:i; Smith's Mer-
cantile Law, JntKKl. pp. Ixx.

n., ixxxi, lith ed.

(it) See Cro. .lac. «, .'MM) ; Cro.
Car. 301 ; Carth. :t, 82, H.'l, 120,
403; (•rnni V. Vnughan, 3 \i\irr.

1516 ; Smith v. A>«rf««, « T. R.
123; Bac. Abr. Merchant (.M)

;

2 BUck. Comm. 4(i»>, 408.
(f) Stats. 3 & 4 Anne, c. 8 (c.

in Ruffhead) ; made perpetual
by 7 Anne. c. 2."). h. 3 : and re-

p<^ale<l l)y 45 & 40 \ i>t. e. (il,

codifying the law as to bills of

exchange and promissory notes.
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chose in action by means of a power of attorney for
the transferee to sue in the transferor's name for
his own use appears to have been practised at a
very early period {/). Tf<ese means of assignment
proved so effectual thr.t during a considerable
interval it was thought that they unduly stimulated
Htigation, and that to take advantage of them fell

within the offence of maintenance, or maintaining
another person in his suit (g). On this ground such
powers of attorney were treated as void from the
beginning of the fifteenth until nearly the end of
the seventeenth century, unless given in favour of
a creditor of the transferring party (h). In modern
times, however, the objection of maintenance was
overruled, and it was established that a chose in
action was lawfully transferable at common law by
means of a power of attorney enabling the transferee
to sue in the name of the transferor (t).

Besides legal ohoses in

(/) AiiifH, Harvard Law Ro-
view, iii. :mo, and n., Select
Ks.sa,\s in Anfjlo-American I*j,'al
HiHtory, iii. ")S:i, .->S4 and n.,
citing an example of a.d. l:it)!)

from Kili'.v's .MemoriaIn of Lon-
don, p. (i8 ; 1>. *; M. Hi.st. Kni;.
Law, ii. 223-22"). See West.
.Symbol. § 521, for a full form of
letter of attorney.

(y) l'roliil)it<-<ri)v stats. 1 Kdw.
Ml. St. 2, e. 14; IHie. U. e. U;
" Hie. II. e. 1.-); and 32 Hen.
VIM. e. !».

(A) Ames, Harvard Law He-
view, iii. :UI, .Select KssavH in
Anjrlo-Ameriean Legal History,
iii. 584 and n., citing V. H. <» Hen
Vi. ()4, pi. 17; 34 Hen. VI. .30,

pi. 15; 37 lien. VI. 13. pi. 3; 15
Hen. Ml. 2, pi. 3; J'rn.mii v.
Ilirtbiil, 4 1^'on. <i<)

; Oo. Kli/..

170; Sniil/i V. Miirrli, 3 bj'm"
234; llarviif v. Untnimn, Noy,
52 ; Barrow v. drny, tVo. Klii.
551 ; iMder v. Vhfjslyn, 1 Sid.
212 ; I'Yeem. C. C. 145, n. IVo-

action, or things recover- E.initabio

, , choscs in
fe.ssor AnioM sa\», The <loctrino action,
of maintenance was piiHhvd so
far that it came to Ik- re);»rdc<l as
the real reason for the inaliena-
bility of choses in action, and
the notion became current that
no contracts wore assignable, not
pvcn covenants or policies of
a.ssurance and the like, although
expi-e.sHly made payable to the
obligee and his assigns. Kven
bills and notes were tho'ight
solely to derive their assignability
from the custom of merchants.
Warranties, being obviously not
ojien to the objection of main-
tenance, continued assignable,
and so did annuities, although
not without question. Perit
s. 101."

(i) I Lilly's Abr. 125; Derrimj
v. i'lirriniifhn, ih. 124; Shep.
Touch. 24<>; 2 Hisfk. Coinm.
442; Winch v. Keelrii, 1 T. K.
till); Oernrd v. Lfwi<>, L. R. 2
V. P. 305. 309 ; fitzrou v. Cave,
1905, 2 K. B. 364.

8—2
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able by action at law, there existed, after the

development of the equitable jurisdiction of the

Court of Chancery (k), equitable choses in action

or things recoverable only by suit in equity. Of

these a pecuniary legacy is a familiar instance ; for

.vhieh, if the executor withheld payment, the legatee

could maintain no action at law (/), but was obliged

to bring a suit in equity (m).

By the rules of modern equity, which began to be

formulated after the restoration of Charles II. («),

equitable choses in action were directly assignable

from one person to another, and the assignee was
enabled to sue in his own name (o). In equity,

moreover, all choses in action were regarded as

assignable, so that if a direct assignment were made
of a legal chose in action, the assignee became

entitled thereto in equity (p) ; though he could

only realize the same at law by suing in the assignor's

name («/).

(i) Soc Williams. K. 1'. I't. I.

Ch. VJl. sfit. 1. 21st I'd.

(/) Dnt.i V. Sinilt, r< T. K.
ti!t<t ; Uriiithmiilf v. Skiiimr, .1

.M. & W . .Uli.

im) IMon- IS.W, a U'^iacy ««s
alsd iei'ov('ral>l(' in tlii' t'< ik'Kias-

tual (oiirts ; Imt this iTiiiedy,

whii.' apiH-ars to have lifcn the

only one in oarl\ tinii's, was
.sc'kioi.i iistnl after the cstablinh-

nirnt of 1 111' <'f|nit»lilt' jurisdiction

in this tn>half. the remedy in

I'Buity U-mp nioR' <lleitual. Sec
M-uim- -v. y u-hii, I \'em. 133 ;

hfnffiT! V. hiiriniiy 1*6. 134 ;

t-jjju<.yjn^=w V. 'TtiivtoiK 1 Hauy.
liar. Alir. I-cwaty

V, yA\. Jur. Iji} Ti'Mt

-t»t I'll A 21 Viit.

i;t 1X7') till' e(|nit-

Oi-n of thi- Court of

^»IH'it il legacies

il to t.he High
ii^BPr-T! *i«BK'e, and its exercino

H|Msi «t the '-imacGry I>ivi-

t Xl
n. >t.

-

«L «».

Z"
iMsxsaii

Bion ; Htats. 3ti & 37 Vict. c. titi,

«8. 16, 34 ; 37 & 3« Vict. <•. 83.

.Since 18*15 legacies payable out
of estates not exceeding TKIO/. in

value have been recoverable in

the county courts ; stat. 51 & 52
Vict. c. 43, f. t)7, replacing 28 k
2!» Vict. c. ',H», 8. 1.

(w) Williams, K. P. IHH, 21st

cd.

(o) .SVy«i6 v. Wyn, 1 P. VV. 378,

381 ; (iilb. Forum Komanum,
173 ; SCO Bac. Tr. 312.

(/i) I'rrryrr v. Hnlifax, Hep.
t. Kineh, 2!>9 ; Peteri v. tioame,

2 \'ern. 428 ; Crouch v. Martin,
ih. 595 ; Rmr v. Dawmn, 1 Vcs.

Sen. 331.

(7) llMiih V. Ilnll, 4 Taunt.
32ii, 32h Such an asHignment
authorized the aiwignee to sue at

law in the assignor's name, and
the latter would l)c re8trame<l in

equity from obstructing the exer-

cise of this right ; Hammond v,

Muatnyer, U Sim. 327, 332;
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But although the mere assignment of a chose in Notice of

action, either at law by letter of attorney or in equity ofa^ciwse'ir

by direct transfer, was a sufficient relinquishment of action

the assignor's right in favour of the assignee (/•), <T'

further step was necessary in order to secure effec-

tively the necessary substitution of a new duty to

the assignee. This was to give notice of the assign-

ment to the person liable to the duty. For if,

before receipt of any such notice, the person liable

performed his duty to the person, to whom he was
originally bound, he would be discharged from his

obligation, notwithstanding that the benefit thereof

had been assigned to another. But after he had
received notice of assignment of the claim upon
him, he was bound to perform his duty, or what
remained of it, to the assignee (s). Thus if the claim

were for paj'ment of money and the person liable,

notwithstanding that he had had notice of an

assignment, persisted in paying the assignor, he

was not discharged from his duty, but remained

liable to pay over again to the assignee (t). The
assignment of a chose in action was moreover

subject to all equities existing between the person

Mangles v. Dixon, :i H. L. {". 702,
72t>. And the assignment, if

nia<l<- for valual>l(' ((iiisiileration,

woulil lie rrtcctual in equity,
tliongh made l>v |)arol onlv

;

IMirl: V. (laiiili'll, I JV (i. M.
& (i. "(i;), 777, 778; Ricriinl v.

I'ritrhnrd, 1 K. & ,1. 277 ; Cur-
mil V. (Inrdner, !t .Iiir. N. S.

122(»; Fiild V. Mujmv, i.. K.

4 C. 1'. IHKI. And even at law,

upon tlie atiiignnu-nt of a choHo
in action, the autiuirity to sue

in tlie a«»ijrnor'« name was not
required to be given by deed, b\it

might have been given by parol

;

llouill V. Melver-i, 4 'J'. K. (i<M»

;

i'UtjorU v. Ku'inyU>n, 4 Dowling,
1'. C. 453. It was held that the
power to 8U0 in the assignor's

name was irrevocable, if given

for value ; Winrli v, Kfiln/, 1

T. K. til!>; see I Wnis. V. & |>.

738, 73!», 2nd ed.

(r) Uiirn v. Cdnvl/io, 4 Mv. &
Cr. tl',H», 702; Hi Uki/.v Tni.st<,

2 l)e (!. .1. & S. 3(i,") ; I'icic, rinq v.

llfriieoinbr Jiy. Co., \.. H 3 V. I'.

23.'i ; Robinson v. Xe/ititl, ib.

204; (lorrinye v. Inn It India
Rubber Work", .34 ("h. D. 128;
Re Wallis, l!K)3, 1 K. H. 710.

(i) Athromli'i rate, I I'll. ('a.

232 ; lialdwin v. liilUmi-'leii, 2
\'ern. 232 ; Le,jh v. I nil,', 1 ji. &
P. 447 ; Xorrish v. Marshall, .",

.Madd. 47."> ; Slucki v. Dhvin,
4 l)e (i. .M. & (J. 11 ; Yates v.

Terry, 19()2, 1 K. H. 027.

(/) Leijh V. I'H.lh, iibi sup. ;

Jone.i V Farrell, 1 l)e (i. Hi .(.

208.
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liable and the assignor up to the time when the
former received notice of the assignment {n) ; that
is, the former might avail himself, as against the

assignee seeking to enforce the claim, of every
defence, by way of set-oflf or upon any other equit

able ground, which he would have had against the

assignor, and which had accrued to him up to the
time when he received notice of the assignment,
but not after (x). Notice of the assignment of a
chose in action was further necessary in order to

complete the title of the assignee ; for if the same
chose in action were assigned twice over, the claim
preferred was that of the assignee, who first gave
notice to the person liable of the assignment in his

favour ; even though the assignment, under which
he claimed, were subsequent, in point of time, to

the other (y).

'\
I AMiftnmont

of rhoHo in

action undrr
•tnttitory

authority.

From time to time various particular ehosos in

action were made assignable by statute, the assignee

being empowered to sue in his own nanu* at law (2).

But no legislation was directed towards the assign-

ment of choses in action generally, until the Judiea-

I

(«) Mangles v. Dijron, 3 H. 1,.

«'. 7(»2. 7:«l ; (lr,ih<im v. Johiimm,
L. K. H K(|. :««. 4:»; /•*,,,/«

V. iMt'Tifrwr, L. |{. Ill Kq. so,

KH,

(J-) ('iiirndixh v. dmiii, 24
Iti'KV. ltd ; Slfithninv. yimibliH,
:H» ItoRv. ti2r>; ll«/«)n V. M„l
Uiilm Hi/. Cii., 1,. K. 2 ('. I'.

MKi; i'hrintii v. TtinnUin A- Co.,

lWt;», 2(ll. 17'i; Tiirnrrv.Nmilh
l\m. 1 Ch. 2l;i; h, J'i,lm,r<-.

dr., Co.. HHM, 2('li. 711 ; AV.,'-

Jminilliinil Hurl. v. S'l i<J(tiiHilliiml

Ufl. Co., 13 Apii. (W lltll, my-
213. (f. KUnidart v. I nwn
truM, hr. Iltl2. 1 K. H. IHI.

(y) Drarlf v. //««. 3 Kuiw. 1 ;

Hrtrrf V. Dunrtmihr, 1SII3. A. ('.

Ildlt; MiirrhiiHtw Morion, UHM.
2 K. H. JiZlt; Hr l.akr, ('103,

1 K. H. 1,11.

(:) For iiixtiiiiri', liitil IhuhIn hy
sl.it. 4 * .'» Aimc, ! 2 (4 Aiinr,
• '. Ill, ill Kiiiriii'iul). H. 2t) ; n'|il>'-

vill IhiiiiIm Ii\ I i li|.,i. II. r. It),

K. 23: till' ('initial ti« iiitwir l)V

IiIIIm <if liuliiiK liv IH k I!) \'i(i.

r. 1 1 1 i |i<)lirii'N i>( life KHHiintlin'

livJiOA 31 Virt. c, 144: |>..li.iis

III iiinriiii' iiiHiirikiK'o \>y 31 ti 32
\'i(l. r. Mtl, now ri'iiluri-il liv

tl Kilw. VII. I. 4 1 . w., ,->tMt2. Ah
til A liaiikriipfH cliiiM'M ill aitluti,

wi' 2 Itlack. Coiiiiii. 4Hri ; liai'.

Alir. lUiikriipt (K. I.); Matn. 12
ft ISViit. (. HMI, M. 141 , .12 A 33
Viet. 1. 71. HH. 4, I,-), 17, 22. s;i.

)>«r. (7). Ill i 411* 47 Mil. (•..12,

».<. 2tl. 21. 44. M (.1). 54. N3, His,
iiiilr, l>, 31. n. («>.
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ture Act of 1873. By that Act (a), any absolute

assignment by writing under the hand of the assignor

(not purporting to be by way of charge only) of any
debt or other legal chose in action, of which express

notice in writing shall have been given to the debtor,

trustee, or other person from whom the assignor

would have been entitled to receive or claim such

debt or chose in action, shall be, and be deemed to

have been effectual at law (subject to all equities

which would have been entitled to priority over the

right of the assignee if that Act had not passed (&))

to pass and transfer the legal right to such debt or

chose in action from the date of such notice, and

all legal and other remedies for the same, atul (he

power to give a good discharge for the same without

the concurrence of the assignor. Upon an assign-

ment of a chose in action made in compliance with

this enactment, the assignee is invested with a

legal, as distinguished from an equitable, right to

the 'ling assigned, and is entitled to sue therefor

in his own name (c) : but it should be noted that

the statute requires an absolute {d) assignment in

(») Stat. 3U ft 37 Vict. v. UU,

1. 2n, »ub-i. «. The oommenoe-
nwnt uf thw Art wm poatponoil
to tho I lit Nov. 1875, by nut.
37 ft 38 Virt. r. 83.

(fc) AUivo, p. 37.

{f ) Httki V. Brmim, 2'2 Q. B. 1).

128.

(d) It liM boon (locitloU that

an iin<'<)ii<litl(in«l awignnivnt of •
iimn'ii oiitiro logal inU'reat In hU
clioM) In action may be an alwo-

liit<< iMxiKnincnt (not |)iir|)orting

Ui Im> I)V way o( cliarKo only)

within tnu mi>aninK <>( tho Art,

notwithNtandinK that it bo tnailo

to Kccuitt tho payment of money
duo from tho aaainnor to tho

afMiiinoe ami lie mibjwt to i»

proviNo for rotloniption on niich

jiavmont t Unakm v. I'uw •

UouM llottl Co., UIU2, XX.

lUO ; or althougli it bo ma<lo on
truHt for tho amiBnor hiinwif

;

Vomjort V. IMU, 1 81) I, 1 Q. H.

737 i *'<7:roy v. Vmv, imCi, 2
K. H. 3*M. Kilt nn aMHiunniciit

which in merely conditional, or
pur|NirtN to K<vc a charge unlv on
tho ch>>lH^ in a> lion, or in of an
undol ..c<l part ihcroof. in ni>i

within the Act ; />»rA<im v.

HitbrrUon, I8U8, 1 g. li. 7(U>

;

Mrrciindlr Hunk uf lAtntlon v.

A'lviiM, I8!m, 2 (j. li. )II3 : Jontt
V. llumpkrriiH, IIK)2, 1 K. It. 10.

It in a ((iicHtion whether a leunl

aiti<i«(tiitioiit can Ih< nia<lo iimlcr

tho Act of part uf a debt i but
the lM>tt4'r opinion ap|H<ArN to be

that it cannot : Kitr»tir v. Iddrr,

IttlO, 2 K. H. )l3tl: nmlrn.
Skipiirr v. THckrr. ib. (130,
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il

M I

Modern por-

Ronal rstatc.

Mortgapps.

Bill», notfK,

and cLcqupH

Ooveniment
•nniiilU'H or

itnck.

II

writing (c) under the hand of the assignor, and notice
thereof in miting ; without which the assignment
will only take effect in equity according to the
previous law (/). The other lego! choses in action
mentioned in the Act, besides debts, appear to
include oil those, of which the indirect assignment
under the previous law, by means of a power to sue
in the assignor's name (g), was free from all objectio?i
of maintenance {h). The Act moreover makes no
change in the nature of the assignment of a chose
in action (t), the old rule, that it shall bo subject to
all equities between the person liable and the
ossignor, being expressly preserved {k).

In modern times several species of property hove
8i)rung up which were unknown to the eorly common
low. Mortgages became common when the lending
of money at interest hod bw>n recognized as legal,
and the modem equitable jurisdiction over the
redemption of mortgages was firmly estoblished (I).

The development of modern commerce and bonking
has sent bills of exchonge, bonk-notes (m), and
latterly cheques into general circulation. The
funding of the National Debt, after the revolution
of 1688, first afforded mean.s for the permanent
investment of capital in Government annuities or
stock; in which the uivestor looks rother to <l»e

enjoyment of the periKJtual onnuity secured to him

{() \\ hicli nuiKt U' stnmiHMl aH
nil iii."iKiiimiit ; Uiirk- \ . lUhion,
;i g. u. I). tiMi ; M,. »tut. ,-,i & r..-(

\i'i. I. ;iit, HH. :,\ ,„y,, m .,,., »ii<l

KiiM N. Ii.-ilul,..

(/) Atiti, p. ;t(i, ami M. ((/) ;

\\ iltiiiiH Hiiimll^ Sim;, ,1 (•„ V.
1)uhIoi> Hubbit Co., hi., IIHI,"i

A. I . 4.-.4, 4fil. 4tia.

(i/) -iH/f, |i|,. :»4, ;if».

{h) Sec Ti'ii I Hilton V. ,l/(ii/ir,

IIH'i!, 2 K. U. 4i7, rt'Misiil on
Hh- failH, IWi;i. I K H. itU ;

liaKm,, V. liiiiil S'uiihiiii A' ( i/y

Wv. Co., \\m, 1 K. ». 2(Mi. 270;
Di/riis V. Miliir, I1II3, I Cli.
OS; f./i./j/ V. llromUy, |tll2. .1

K. U. 474 ; mr ;««/ I't. II.
III. I. II.

(<) A»U, p. 32.

(/ ) ,Src^ ) .,Mw,/ V. Kikhin, W
Kx. I). 127 J Hnct v. HiinnixUr. W
U- II. I>. -.illl, ri7H: \i,iU,r V.
linlilj,,,,! Olil //„„<•_ \2 II u, I,
.">l I ; uIhivi., |(. ;)H I,. (J.)

('I N". WilliaiiiN. |{. I', r^i,-,

Hllll II. If), ri4ll iVIII. 21-t ;•;!.

(»«) Antf, pp. 2fl,'33.
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under Government guarantee, by way of intereat,
than to the repayment of hia capital (n). Com-
panies of merchants putting tlieir money into joint
stock for the purposes of a trading or mercantile
adventure were occasionally incorporated by royal
charter in (he seventeenth century, or even earlier (o).

But the ))roniinence of shares in joint-stock com- si,,r... in
panics as a form of property belongs to the last j"'m'-t.'Hk

century, in which so many railway and other com- '""'i'"'""

panics were constituted by special Act of Parliament,
and which witnessed, since 18(>2, the incorporation
of countless companies, for pursuing all kinds of
schemes of profit, under the Companiea Acts (;>).
Again, the borrowings of companies have given
rise to debentures and debenture stock, which lvi»„tur,..
sometimes merely secure a debt against the company,
but more frequently give a charge on the company's
property as well. Whilst loans oflfercd for sub-
scription by foriMgn and colonial governments, and
municipal authorities of every description have Sf„k
produced a host of other securities—taking the form '•^' *>"'-"

sometimes of written instruments {q), promising the
payment of a certain sum and interest, frequent Iv
to the bearer (r), and sometimes of stock inscribed
in books kept at some bank. The importance of
copyright in books and of jiatents for invention is

also obviously modern. All thest? kinds of projH'rty
have been classed as {HTsonal estate, on the gn, mil
of t''eir passing to the executor or twiministrator,

W" until"'.

(«) SiH> CmiiiiiiKliBni, (Jrnwth
cif Kii«IWi liiiliiNlrv «rnl Ci.ni-
mcrco, v,,|. il, (MiMlcni 'I'im.N),

(<<) Cmii'iiiKlituii. flmulli of
JinjfliHli liiiluKtr> aiiil ('iiniiiicrci-,
vnl. li. (MikUtii 'riiiH"!). 21 27.MS 127. 2(17™, 2H0 2S4.2S<»'
•n.l !.«. v.il. i. (karlvnn.l Mm|,||,.
AgoH), :i7i ;»72. 4;iH, un. 41M

;

'•»!--tittrr'.T Histiiry ..f K„^U,„|,
ii. 310.

ill) HUt. 2n ft 2(1 Vi. (. ... Nil,

litiil mcvitbI atiiiUKlitiK AitHi ull
iioH rciilaiiKl l.y thii ('ciiii|>iiiii<'<

(('iiriH(>liil)tl.ii>ii) Act, ll((»H, htiil. M
K<lw VII. c. (H(.

(</) ('iKiiniiirily i'hIIiiI b,„iili,

thiiii(;li iliircriiiK from ulml i<

llllll'd » 6llM</ nt, I'lllllMlllll Um ;

/•"/, r»rt II. (h. III.

(r) .Infr, 11.25 i HerkuaHithiml
A>/iJf>rn(iuH I Vi. V. iMmlitn Trad-
iN|/ Hank, IHUH, 3 g. U. UM.
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i.
:

i

i

i i I

not the heir (a) ; indeed, many of them have been

expressly declared to be and to descend as personal

estate by the statutes creating them (<). But they

do not always fit easily into the classification of

personal things as being in possession or in action.

Thus a debt is a thing in action, although it be

secured by mortgage, bill of exchange, or pro-

missory note. But the charge created by a mortgage

of land in fee (u), although personal estate in equity,

is not to be comprehended in any classification of

chattels. On the other hand, bills and notes seem

to share the characteristics of things both in posses-

sion and in action. In regard to the debts they

secure, they are things in action {x) : but as the

tangible evidence of the right to sue, their possession

is of supreme importance. And this remark applies

to all negotiable securities ((/). A sum of Govern-

ment stock, which is properly the right to receive a

perpetual annuity redeemable on payment of a

certain sum, as lUO/. for every 2l. lOs. of annuity,

has been judicially declared to be of the nature of

a mere right of action in the personalty (z). And
a share in a joint-stock company has been ascer-

tained to be a mere chose in action (a). The right

I

(») Anlf, pp. 2 anil ii. (i), 5, ti.

(0 8i'o atatM. H & U Will. 111.

r. 20, H. 'M, ax to Ntock in tin-

liaiik of KiikUikI ; & 10 W ill.

111. V. 44, H. "I, an to HharcH in

tlu' Kant Imlia Co. ; 1 tico. I,

Ht. 2, 1'. 10, H. H, now I'cplac'iMl liy

:i;i & 34 \irt. c. 71, c. 0, ftM to

< lovt-riinifnl aniiuilioH ; r> &
Vict. I'. 4.'i, H. 2ri, now I'i'placiil

liy I & 2 (mmi. V. c. 40, H. j (2),

an to copyright ; H & Vii t. c. 10

«. 7; 2f)"* 20 Vict, c SO, k. 22.

now rfplacinl by S Ktlu. \'li.

('. 00, K. 22, an to xhaifH in coni-

|ianicit.

(N) Si>.- \NillianiH, K. I'. .VI4.

MS, 2l»t (kI.

[j) ihitji-td V. Uiuttur, 7

U««v. 1. At ruuimun law, Umi,

liillH, noti-H, anil otlitT wH'uritipa

for nioni'y, iM'inu rcganlwl an

lonccrning mcrt' chown in action,

anil ax not iniiMirting any pro-

IM'rty in iMwncMHion, wcrn field

not to hv kimhIn, whereof laricny

coulil Ih' I'oinniitUMi ; 4 Illack.

I'oniiii. 2;i4. lint they ven<
rnailu the olijecta of larceny liy

ntat. 2 (ieo. II. c. 2.'i, no» w-
placiil by 24 & 25 Vict. c. m,
a.il.

(ij\ Sec i(«/i, p. 24 ; Ut I'rulrr,

:«-( h. I). 4HI ; Hr IM,<ttm, |80I,

2(h. iViU.

(i) huHiUin V. Uuirn', 1 \'en.

jiin. ItHI, ION ; WiUlmiin v. H i7i/-

man, II Ve«. 174, 177; K. v.

('iif>i»i, ."i i'iiie, ii7, 2r>;i, 2r>4.

(>i) llumUt V, MtlchtU, II A.

h^
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given by a patent for inventions has likewise been
classified as a chose in action (6). But the exclusive
privileges known as coi)yrights and patents are Copyrights
rights of a different kind from other things in action. «•"' I'attnts.

They are in fact monopolies (r), in the former case
of the right of multiplying copies of a book or
other work of art, in the latter of working a new
invention. Thus, they are mere rights unaccom-
panied with the possession of anything corporeal (d) ;

they are also in a manner realizable only by action
against transgressors. But they differ from obliga-
tions arising from contract or wrong (e) in that they
are rights availing against all the world, and not
against particular jK-rsons only

( / ). They have
moreover always been directly assignable, copyrights
by statute (g) and patent rights at common law
and under the express words of the royal grants,
which create them (h). Stocks and shares too,
though held to be things in action, have in most
cases been made directly assignable by the Acts of

Parliament, to which they owe their existence. And
the maiuier of transferring them has also been usually
prescribed by statute. Thus the assignment of a
sum of Government or Bank of England stock is

miKle by the entry of the transfer thereof in the pro-
per bwks kept at the Bank of England (i) ; while

A K. 20ri; CMoninl Hank v.
WhtHHry, 30 Ch. 1). 2ftl, 2«tl

;

II App. Cm. 42tl, 43(t, 44(1, 447.
(ft) Hrilink MuUtHcnpf, rfc, f'o.

hi. V. Ilomrr, IIK)1, I Cli. (I7|,

ti"ri; He Hmlh's I'litrHl, lltl2,

W. N. 137.

(<•) HImk. (kimm. ii. 407 ; iv.

Ii'>l»; UanfiiUifnyl v. Kiiipiir
I'lihrr, I81M, 3 Ch. I(«», I2H

;

K,iu-,ird» V. I'iranl, 1000, 2 K. H,
INK). tM)5, ttlO.

(./) S.i> Willi»nm. R. 1> 5, «,
2l»t.-<l. ; 1. g. K. xi. 223,232»o.

(r) AnUs pi. 4, .31,

(/) I Aiintiii'n •liirUpruilciO'c,
4H, 400. 4th «1. i BritUh Mulm-

ci>iir. .(•(•., Co. V. Ilomir. I'.H»|. I

Cll. tl7l ; liiiilimhr Anitiii, <lr. v.

Islir, IIHMI, I Ch. (Ml."., 2 Ch. 443.

()/) H Ariiii'. (. lit, •<. l,n-plniTil
liy r> * fi N'ict. c. 4">, *. 3, iiiiil iiinv

liy I A 2(;rii, V. <. 4«. H. ^(i').

{h) (hhImim nil l'«trll(-i, 21 1.

2lo, 237; lh„iiuli/f v. M.ill.ll,

7 C. M. .N. N. 2(M»; ltri/(,.« V.

lMml,i,Hl'. H. N,.S, 1(12; MiiH.
I"> * III \i.t. <. S3, «. X> mill

Schi'ilulc ; 4li * 47 Viit. c ."(7,

iw. 23, 33, 3ii.Hiiil KirKtSrhiMhilf,
Form 1); 7 Kilw. VII. r. 2H,
as. !4, «K

; |':i(M;t^ U-;U-^. |':M>«.

No. 40, Kiiil i'hinl SchiMliilc.

(I) MtH! hUU. MAO Will. 111.
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shares in joint-stock companies are generally trans-

ferred by deed or writing (as required by the regu-

lations of the company) registered at the office of

the company (k).

How personal

chattels differ

from real

|)ro|K'i-ty.

^i^

Such is the general outline of the nature of

personal chattels, and of the objects included in the

term. As we have seen (I), pei-sonal chattels are

distinguished from real property in being unaffecte<l

by the feudal rules of tenure, in passing on intestacy

according to a different mode of succession, and in

being recoverable by entirely different actions.

Personal chattels are also alienable, in modern

times, by methods altogether different from those

required in the case of land. On the first of these

characteristics, however, mainly depends the nature

of the property which exists in things personal.

The first lesson to be learned of the nature of real

property is this—that our law does not admit of

the absolute ownership of land in the hands of the

subject ; the utmost ho can enjoy is an estate in

fee simple held of the Crown or some mesne lord.

But with regard to personal property, the primary

rule is precisely the reverse. Chattels are essentially

the objects of absolute ownership, and cannot bo

held for any estate (m). That chattels are the

objects of ownership, not of teimre, was settled in

times when they consisted almost exclusively of

tangible moveable things, and principally of cattle.

And this rule was applied to all things comprised

in the class of chattels (n), and remained unchanged

(-.2U. 11.34; 1 (ii-o. I. Nt. 2, ('. II),

H. II, niiw ri'iilacni liy :);i A :I4

Viit. I'. 71, MS. n, 22.

(k) Mt<« Htatx. H it Vict. c. lU,

iM. 14, 10; 2r> H, 2(1 Viot. c. NU,

. 23. and Kirnt Srhodule, Tu'jIo

A (S, U), now n<|)iaoed by 8
Kdw. VII. 0. 69, . i2, and First

HctMdule, Table A (18. 18).

(/) Antf, pp. 1—3.
(m) Willianid. R. P. 0—15,

iilHt I'd.

(n) Diitl. do Hcaccnrio, II.

xiv. ; StiihliH, Selwt CImrtcrn,

2a«, 2ii<l ixl. ; Olanv. vii. A. x. :

Bract, til. UU b, 1^ a. 131 a.

4U7b.
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in later times, when property of a more permanent
nature, such as leases of land for a thousand years
and perpetual Government annuities, were included
among chattels. In the first jilace then we will

consider the laws respecting those moveable chattels,

or choses in posesswion, which constitute the most
ancient and simple kind of personal property

;

these chattels having imparted so much of their

nature to the rest.
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PAUT I.

Dl' ( IIOSKS IN I'OSSKSSION.

Choscs in

possession.

Owner -^liiji

of )J<>(><|s

coin|>nri"(l

with the fiH

liinnlu of

Und.

I

CHAITER I.

OF OWNERSHIP WITH AND WITHOUT POSSESSION.

§1.0/ Ownership in Possession and its Acquisition.

Choses in possession are tangible moveable
things

; as cattle, clothes, coins, house furniture,
carriages, railway rolling stock and ships. Such
things are the objects of absolute ownership, that
is, of a right of exclusive enjoyment, mainly including
the right to maintain or recover possession of the
things against or from all other persons, and further
comprehending the right of free use, alteration or
destruction, and the right of free alienation with the
corresponding liability to alienation for debt (a).

The absolute quality of the ownership of goods
appears when it is compared with the nature of an
estate in fee simple, the largest interest that a
subject may enjoy in land. For the law regards
every estate in fee as created by grant either from
the Crown directly or else from some other lord
practising subinfeudation in the days when this was
lawful. Every estate in fee is therefore derived out
of the grantor's estate, and it is properly an interest
hmited to continue so long as the grantee's heirs
shall last : though every tenant in fee has the right
to substitute another in his place and so prolong the

(o) Ante. pp. 2, t(— 17, 28 j Williams, R. I'. 2, 3, 2Ut od.
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estate till the failure of heirs of the substituted
tenant (6). But the law does not conceive of the
ownership of goods as being derived out of any
other superior or supreme ownership, or as being
limited in duration (c). Again, an estate in fee

simple may be divided into any number of smaller
estates taking effect successively ; there may be
limited, after an estate for life or in tail in possession,

innumerable like estates in remainder, with an
ultimate remainder or reversion in fee simple (d).

But the common law does not regard the ownership
of personal chattels as capable of division into

smaller successive interests ; and it knows no such
thing as the remainder or reversion of a chattel (c).

The law then knows only the simple ownership of Ownership

goods. Such ownership may, however, be divided
^iIho*"t''

into certain constituent parts. Thus the full owner- possession,

ship of goods would appear to include the possession

of them (/) ; for how else can their use and enjoyment
be had ? But as we have seen (g), the owner may
lose or voluntarily part with possession of his goods

;

when he will be left with a mere right of ownership
without possession. Ownership without possession
may or may not be accompanied with the right to
possession. Ownership without possession however
involves possession without ownership ; and the
possession of goods, though without ownership, is

protected in law against all but the owner, and even
against him, if he has parted with his right of
exclusive possession. For one who is merely in
possession of goods, oven by wrong, is said to have a

(6) Williams, K. P. (I, 7, 12—
la, 37—40, 48, r>r>, 05—7;», 147—
140, 21st ed.

(<•) VVilliama, R. P. .1, 21.rt ed.
yd) lb. .132, 333, 342—346.
(t) /'(Ml, Part lU. Ch. I. Suo-

<i'«ivo intermts in ehattcis nmy,
liowo»er, be created in equity, as

wc shall sec.

(/) 2 Black. (k)mm. 190. 395,
396; Amos, Harvard Law R«.
view. iii. 314, iSi'lnct Eiwaya in
Anglo-American Legal Hiatorv.
iii. 503.

'

(<t) Ante, pp. 10, 10. 17, 22.
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title to them as against all except the true owner (h).

This shows us at once how large a part of owner-
ship is made up of possession, accompanied with the
right to maintain or recover possession ; which fur-

ther appears from the fact that the legal mode of
acquiring the ownership of ownerless things {res

nullius) is by occupancy, that is, by taking possession
of them (t).

The acquisi-

tion of

ownership.

!|T

Hi

Now the acquisition of ownership by any one
generally presupposes a previous ownership {k)

;

thus one usually becomes the owner of goods either
by succeeding to the title of a previous owner, or
else by succeeding to the title of a previous possessor*

under circumstances which deprive the owner of
his title. The former case includes every gift, sale,

release or bequest from an owner and every succes-
sion to his title upon intestacy or upon exercise of
any creditor's right against his goods. The latter
covers the acquisition of ownership through purchase
in market overt, by taking money or negotiable
securities in the course of currency, by getting a
title vaUd against a true owner in a foreign country,
under the Factors Act, by estoppel, and under the
bankruptcy law of reputed ownership (Z). The
acquisition of ownership by accession or confusion
of substances also presupposes a previous title.

Thus tiie young of a domestic animal belong to the
owner of the mother (m). If any substances, for
instance tallow, belonging to various owners be
mixed by consent or accidentally, the mass appears

(*) Bro. Abr. Trespass, 433;
Armory v. Ddamirie, 1 Str. 50ti

;

M to » bailee, see Y. B. 1 1 Hen
IV. 17, pL 39; 21 Hen. VII.
14 b, pL 23 ; Kelyng, 39 ; ante,

pp. !0 .ind n. {<), 22 ; The Wink-
field, 1902, P. 42, 64 »q.

(0 Brwt fo. 8 b ; a Plark.
Comm. 2ff8, 400.

(t) Holmes, Common Law,
245.

(/) Anii, pp. 23 and n. {g), 24,
25 and n. (m)

(m) See Bract, fo. 9, 10 ; Bro.
Abr. Trespass, 323; 2 BlAok.
Comm. 404, 408; BucUeff v.

Orots, 3 B. * S. 566, 676.
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to belong to the owners of its parts in comraon.
And if the confusion be made wilfully by one -vithout
the other's leave, the mass belongs to the latter,

whose ownership is thus unlawfully invaded (n).

There are, however, two ways of acquiring the
ownership of goods, which are quite irrespective of
any previous title. One is under an exercise of

sovereign authority ; as upon the sale of a ship in

proceedings against her in rem in a Court of

Admiralty jurisdiction (o), or of goods ordered to
be sold pending litigation under the Rules of the
Supreme Court, 1883 (p), or directed to be sold
without the owner's leave by statute (q). The other
is by occupancy, or the original taking possession of

ownerless things (r).

Ownerless tilings, however, arc rare in civilized ResnuUim,

countries. Indeed they appear to bo limited to wild ^^'^ ""'mals.

animals, which are not the object of property until

they arc killed or caught (s). And in tliis country
the ownership even of wild animals is not generally
to be acquired by simple occupancy. For the right

of sporting on any land is a valuable right, which
may be enjoyed either by virtue of a franchise (/)

originally granted by the Crown, or as incident to

the ownership of land («). So that the question,
to whom do wild animals killed on any land belong,

cannot be decided without considering, who had

(n) 2 niaclc. Comm. 405;
Spence v. Vnion JUarine Inniir-

ance Co., h. U. 3 C. P. 427;
Smurthwalte v. Himnay, 181M,
A. C. 494, 5(15, mi.

(o) Ctulrique v. Imrie, L. R. 4
H. L. 414, 428, 4'.'i), 442.

(?)) Order L. rule 2, whereby
the sale may bo ordered of any
Bood". which are of a prriah.ah!n

nature, or which for any other
just and sufficient n-ason it may
be desirable to have sold at once';

r.w.p.

»eo Kvana v. Davtes, 1893, 2 Ch.
211).

(7) See anii; p. 2(i, n. {I).

(r) Vaujjhan. 188, 190.

{«) Bract, fo. 8, 9a; 7 Rep.
17 b; Black. Comm. ii. 391, iv.

235.

(0 As a forest, eha.ie, park or
free warnm ; seo Williams on
Crtmrr.nns. 228 s.7.

(m) 11 Rep. 87 b; see 2 Black.
Comm. 417; WilliauH on Com
raonx, 240.
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Oripinal

taking
poHsession

the right to kill and take them, jaid other circum-
stances, which will be explained hereafter (v). But
an instance of the acquisition of ownership by mere
occupancy occurs in catching fish in the sea (x).

We have described occupancy &^ the original
taking possession of ownerless things. There may,
however, be an original taking possession of things
which are not ownerless, as upon the finding of lost
goods, or the wrongful taking of goods. TI ^e

cases are closely allied to that of occupancy, of which
they seem to reproduce the characteristics, modified,
however, by the fact, that some one exists, who has
a better title to the goods than the finder or taker.
Thus the original occupant of a ^lung is entitled
to maintain or recover possession of it against all

the world ; no one has a better right to it than he
;

and he is responsible to no one for its safety ; he is

therefore its owner. The finder or wrongful taker
of another's goods, has the right to maintain or
recover possession of them as against all the world,
except the owner (y). Should he be dispossessed

(e) Pott. Ch. IV. ; Fitzhard-
inge v. Purcell, 1908, 2 Ch. 139,
108.

{x) See Fennings v. f^rd
OrenviUe, 1 Taunt. 241 ; Hogarth
V. Jackson, Moo. & Malk. f>8.

But royal fish, which are whale
uiiii sturgeon, thrown ashore or
caught near the coa-sts are the
property of the Crown by pre-
rogative ; I Black. Coinni. 21tt,

280. As to occupancy per /i/ieci-

ficationem. Bee ante, p. 25, n. (m).

(v) As to the finder's position
with regoid to the owner, and the
cases in which he may be guilty
of Iar<'eny in anpropriating the
thing found to his own use, see
Bae. Abr. Trover (B.); Pollock
and Wright on Possession, 171- -

187. Hero it should Im- n/n-
tloni'd that certain thiM«M, of
which ptLsspsslon has been lost or

abandoned belong to the Crown,
by prerogative, 3 the owner do
not appear to claim them. These
are treasure trove, which I'* any
money or coin, gold, silver, plate
or bulUon found hidden in the
earth or other private place

;

uxiifa, which are stolen goods
waived or thrown away by the
thief in his ilight, for fear of
apprehension ; egtrayt, which ore
valuable animals found wander-
ing in any manor or lordship,
their owner bring unknown

;

tvretk of the sea oonio to land

;

jetsam, goods cast into the se*,
which sink and remain under
water ; flotsam, like goods, which
Hoat J and ligat, gixKls sunk in
the >M.'a. but tied to a. cnrk "r
buoy. The right to have any of
these things may Ix" and fre-

quently is vested 'in a subject, aa
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by any stranger, he will be entitled to use any of

the owner's remedies (z) for the recovery of the
goods or their value (o). And the stranger will not
be enabled to set up the owner's right {jus tertii) as

a defence to the action, unless he show that he acted
with the owner's authority (6). The requisites of

every original taking possesbion of goods, whether
as occupant, finder, or trespasser, are the same.
In each case, the sole (c) physical control of the thing

must be eflfectively gained, with the intent to exclude
the world at large : otherwise possession will not
have been acquired (d). And neither an intending

occupant, nor a finder or trespasser has any title to

sue for the recovery of goods, of which he has not
actually taken possession (e). Whether, in any
particular case of alleged taking possession of goods,

there has been the required physical control coupled

a franchise, by grant or prescrip-
tion. See Co. Litt. 114 b; Sir
Henry ComUMe's case, 5 Rep.
106; 1 Black. Comm. 291—299 J

Williams on Commons, 271, 280
—292 ; A.-G. V. Moore, 1893, 1

Ch. 676; A.O. v. Truttees of
Brituh Museum, 1903, 2 Cb. 698.

(z) Ante, pp. 12—21.
(a) See as to a finder. Armory

V. Dtlamirie, 1 Str. 605 ; O. W.
Holmes, Common Law. 237 ; as
to a taker, Y. B. J3 Hen. VII.
10, pi. II.; Bro. Abr. Tresp.
433 ; Y. B. 12 Hen. VIII. 10 b. ;

Basset v. Maynard, Cro. Eliz. 810

;

Woodson V. Nawton. 2 Str. 777 ;

Rackham v. Jesup, 3 Wils. 332.

(b) Newnham v. Stevenson, 10
C. B. 713; Jeffries v. Great
Western Ry. Co., 5 E. A B. 802

;

Bourne v. Fotbrooke, 18 C. B.
N. S. 515 ; The Winkfield, 1902,
P. 42, 54 sq. If, however, a
finder or taker ot goods be law-
fully deprived of the ponsession
of them (m by la-.vfai seizure of
the goods as stolen ; see 2 Hale,
P. C. 113 ; stats. 24 ft 26 Viet,
c. 96, 8. 103; 34 ft 35 Vict.

v. 11?, H. U) ; Archlxild's .li.-tiee

of the Peace, ii. 1812, 7th r.'.),

he cannot recover them froii a
stranger to whose han<i^ they
may afterwards conn- ; BiicHi i/

V. Gross, 3 B. & S. .>t«l. Ai t'.,

the catM's in which ;«* Iftii is

available as a defeti'i- 'o an
action to recover "I-, set-

Leake v. Lottday, 4 in. A: (ii.

U72 ; Pollock and v. right on
PowcKsion, 91, 92, 147, I4S.

(c) Sec I'oUx'k and U rii;lil on
Possession, 21.

(d) Holmes, Commw. ! -aw,

?.M sq; and SCO X'yn.x^ \-.

Rowlands, 1912, 1 Ch. r).'7.

(c) Thus in Young v. h. .'ken.i.

i' 'i. jJ. 60«J, the plain* ifi vhiU-
1. •; for pilchards. In '-itrlv

enco,..pass«Ml the fish wii .. • t

;

but the defendant, by ru- ii^ lis

boat to the openuig, di nniil
the fish and iireventcil tti r ear.

ture. The plaintiti broil, in tr.

{MISS for disturbing and tal. .j;

iiiih ill his pumiuiioiull ; liul iL 'xif

held that he could not n v<'r,

as ho never had po^semiiwi <if the
flsh.

4—

a
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with the necessary intent, in a question of fact to
be determined with regard to all tlic circum-
stances (/). When possession of goods has been
once acquired, it is not necessary, in order to retain

it, that the effective control, which must bo used to
gain possession originally, should continue to bo
actively exercised. Possession will not be lost so
long as the power of resuming effective control
remains. Thus, if I leave my house uninhabited,
I still remain in possession of it, and of the gomls in

it ; and shall continue to be pos-sessed of them,
unless some other person break into my house and
occupy it, or take my go(xls away {g).

Owncrnhip
without
pos.tt'Nsion.

§ 2. Of Oumernhip without Possession.

1. Having thus briefly considered the jxcquisition

of owners! '-^ and possession, and touched upon the
position ot an owner in possession, i-^t us pass on to
the cases in w' ' h the ownership of goods exists

apart from thei. .tossession. The lirst instance of
this which we will examine --^ where the owner of
goods parts with their [)ossesvsion involuntarily ; as
where he loses them or they are taken from him.
The gradual establishment of the rights and remedies
of an owner so ileprived of possession has lu'cn

already described (h). We have seen that he is

held to retain the iiru/tprty in his gomls, giving him
the right to .-ecover possession of them as against
all the world ; a right \vhi«h he may assert himself
by iKMneable retaking (i). The ri'tuler will also

remember tha*, whilst the owner might miiiiitain

trespass or replevin against any one who forcibly

n-vtTWMl, 11N»M. I(/) Sjh- Hr,ili/f/i V. ttiiwli.i-

nwlh. Ift .liir. Ht7l»; Hi'lnn«.
Comiiioii Lau,322 21*1; r»lli>i k
niiU U riHiil nii I'lmwiwiiiii, :I7

4'ii South St„H„„h/iirt Wiihr
<'». V. SliarmiiH. IHIMI, 3 (• I). 44 :

Jiihninm v. lUrtrrtHij, I1HI7, 2

K. H. 4:17.

K. li. I.

dl) ll(llllH'r<, ('llllllUllll ImW,
2MI. 2;i."> «/. . Av«<irA U. V.

HuiiluM,!,, I1II2. I Cli. ."i27.

(A) iN/r. ii|i. 21,

(.) Ault.p. U.
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took liis goods out of his possession, he might bring

detinue or trover, not only (if he chose (k) ) against

nn actual tlisturber of his /WtS»fi««ion, but also against

any person who came into possession of the goods

by any means and violated his right to possession

of the goods by wrongfully withholding them from

him (/). In motlern times before the year 1833,

trover, though for damages only, was found to be

the most convenient remedy for an owner wrongfully

deprivetl of his gocwls («() ; antl questions of the

right to ifcover possession of goods wen> then-fore

most frequently determined in this action : although

it was generally consideri'd that detinue would lie

equally with (rover in such cases (w). I'ntler (he

present pracdce i( seems clear (ha( any «)ne endtled

to recover possession of goods nuiy, at his option,

sue eidier for (he n'turn of (he goods or (heir value,

or else for damages for their wrongful conversion («).

At (he same (ime i( ap^H'ars that the (est of succihhI-

ing in such an iu-(ion will Ih>, whcdier the plaintiff

have such a i-ause of iK-tioii as would have eruibled

him (o main(ain trover under the old practice. It

will (hen-fore Ik* convenient, in considering (ho

ivmedy for gcMnls wrongfully withhi>ld, s(ill (o N|H>ttk

of (he right (o main(ain (rover; aldumgh, as we
have se<'n, (he old s(ric( forms of action are no
longer used (/»). Now, (o main(ain (rover, the

plaintiff iiuist have shown a right in himself to (he

immedia(c possession of (he goods, and a wrong-

ful c«)nversion (7) of them to the defendant's use. (•.„,%.

dl Itinkiif) V. Mnntiuiiii , Cm.
Kli/. n24, Cro. .I«r. M).'

(/) .In/.. |i|.. 1.1 IS llii*

iiiiiMt i>( null""' ln' tHkcii tiiliji'i I

111 llii- limit;itiiin>! tiiiiiljimiil.

iinti, |i|i Hi 2ii.

(HI) .l»fr, |l. 17. n, [ll).

(«) I l.illv'x I'mi liiitj |(i'iii«lrr,

24, iivi ^1^. i \'iii. Alir. I><'liiiui-

?l« !'!; !?n.. A!" !hti7Mir.

Trover (A) ; 7 I . U. 12 ; ll.ilh-

ilini V. Il,>l,i<il,, I,. I(. :i K\. 2tMt.

.m.
(Ill .lii/i. |i, 21. mill II, |/).

(/') .l«^, p 21.

ly) \* t^' »lliit Alt'* Alllllllllt to

n I'liiiM riimi c.f rlmtlrU. «ii hh ti>

tlivf iiM' til n liiiliililv III iliiiiiittti'M

In lllr iiHIIi-r. M'<' ll«r. Alir.

TliHiT (H); lliilliHi V. t'tttrlir,

i. K. 7 n. I.. T.-i- . n^ivk^r V.

fHrlimy, INUI, 2 C'li. 172 ; C'uw-
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The conversion, it will be remembered, was the
gist of tha action ; and a mere refusal to deliver

up the goods on demand was evidence of conver-
sion (r). The owner of goods taken from him or
lo3t has an immediate right to their possession ; for

the property which remains in him is said to draw
with it the right to possession (a). And an action
for the wrongful conversion of goods can only be
maintained when the plaintiff has been in possession

of the goods (<), or has such a property in them as
draws to it the right to their possession («). If the
goods have been wrongfully converted by the defen-
dant, the plaintiff will succeed in his action, if ho
should prove either way his own right to the imme-
diate possession of the goods (z) ; if he should not
prove such right he will fail (y). As the right to
recover possession of goods is most usually enjoyed
in respect of their ownership, the right to maintain
trover is often stated to depend on the plaintiff's

property in the goods (?) ; a right to possession of
goods enjoyed in respect of a mere possession (with-
out ownership) of them is also frequently spoken
of as being a special kind of property therein (a).

But while the use of such expressions serves to
remind us how large a part of property is the right
to recover possession (6), it must not mislead the

MiliihlrH Co. V. Curtui, I8»2, 1

W- H. 4«rti I'mon CrrHit Bank
V. Mrmrfi iMirku unit Harbour
lUmnl, I8im, 3 g. H. 2on.

(r) An(t, |), 17; 2 Wmii.
Suiind. 472 ; «•(. ChyfoH v.
I.r Itoy, mil. 2 K H. KKll.

(») llmlmH V lludimH, l^fa'h,
214 i 2 \\,n». SaiiikI. 47 l>.

{I) StH' AfUimn v. Himmi, 4
A. A K. 7lHt : //n»«tf v. Milchrll,
U HiiiK. N. (

'. ;mi.
(tt) S WniH. NmiiiMl. 47 l>^ k.
(x) Willim^m V. Smiu; 2

.VfiMwrf. 47 i Armantv.lhlamirif.
I f>tr. iio6

i habrtU v. M wiff, 2
Taunt. 168 j 11 H Kim; Lin

V. A'miM, 6 M. * W. 3H ; A'mN*
V. SirM, 3 Man. t (!r. (114 ;HMm V. Iliffg*, 1 1 H. L. C. «2I.

(jr) Oordm v. Haraur, 7 T. It.

0; 4 K. R. 309; Frrgtuon v.

VriMatt, Binx. 3()» ; 30 It. It.

WH ; Uakt v. lAMvdtijf, 4 Man.
* <ir. It72 ; Hradlrp v. CopUy, I

f. li. IWA; IkmnUv. SurkUng.
I.. R. I g. H. fttW

i h>nl V. t'rier,

k R. » Kx. M.
(() 3 Klatk. (Vinim. 152. I A3.
(n) H«v the rauM citwl nulr,

|>. 4H. n. (*)) I WnM Mauml.
47 a, li, d M. . Boom ¥ Kfnmnf
g. I«. 092.

(6) Ank. pp. 47, 4a.
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student into thinking that an action for the detention

or conversion of chattels can be maintained on proof

of mere ownership, without regard to the right to

possession. Such is not the case. The action tries

only the right to the immediate possession of the

goods, and cannot bo maintained by an owner, who
has parted with the exclusive right to their posses-

sion (c). And there is no action known to the Eng-

lish law in which the right of property in chattels

will be determined, apart from the right to their

possession.

It has been laid down that if goods lie stolen or

otherwise feloniously obtained, the owner cannot

bring any civil action for the goods or their value

against the felon, before he be prosecuted criminally ;

'"''"»
.

for BO should felomes bo healed (a). But if the owner

do bring a civil action before prosecution, it does

not appear by what means the felon can raise this

rule of law as a defence, or how the action can

be hindered from proceeding (e). The owner may
retake goods feloniously obtained from him : b'^t

it is a misdemeanor for him to receive them again

upon agreement not to prosecute or to favt}ur the

offender (/).

('«n (ho
DWiicr o(

siio tlic thief

It haa been already explained that if the finder RiKht of

lliuier or
'r) (. nIoH V /(' irper, 7 T. K.

It
i 4 It. R. 3im } ViimiU V. Surk-

liity, U. H. 1 g. H. SNa ; IliiUidiifi

V. Holualf, I^ K. » Kx. 2im.

(d) Diiwkrs V. Vmirnriyk, Ktylu

94(1 ; I Halo, I>. ('. MH i 4 HU«'k.
Ciimm. 30(1; Croirity v. Lrng, 13

Ki^t, 4(H) : 1 1 H. K. 437 t Shmr
V. Mtifh, (( it. ft ('. Ml. ft(>4.

(MWi ; Mnmk v. Kmling, I Hlnn.

N. ('. HIM. 217; 37 K. II. 75;
Kx pirtr liUu4, 3 Mont. &. A.

11(1; Wriktck v. ConxUintinr, 2
II. * ('. 140.

(r) Km WtUt r. .^6raAam, L. R.
7 g. n. 094, whi>r«th< Court ai«-

charKMl a rulu for » iinw trial

of an action of trovt<r for a briMH'h

ohtainixl on tliit uroiiiHl that th<<

«'vitl«>nc« U'ndwl to provo a
(t<lony ; Ki pnrlr Unit, llr .SAf/i.

hrnl, 10 Ch. J>. (HI7 ; anil Hoopa
V. D'Aviii<tor, 10 g. li. I). 412,
\»h«<n» the C^Mirt ovorrriilinl a
tlnmiirrcr to a itati'inonw of

riaim alloKinK that tha lii'fon-

(Uiil Mtolii ami onilw'xitirxl the
plaintiff II property

(/) I llak V'. ('. (119 j 4
Itlaik. C.miin, l.ri, .lifilt

.

Htpphon, l)i««ito(IViminsl Uw,
Art. ION.

mama
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takpr to

potim'ssioii.

ii

Property
|H)NHC'HHii>n

and riuht to

|KI»80NHiori of

Komis loNt or
tukpii.

lUilment.

!

or taker of chattels lose possession of them, other-
wise than by being lawfully deprived of them, he
retains the right to their possession as against all

except the owner
; he can therefore maintain trover

against all who wrongfully withhold the chattels
from him (</).

We see then that when goods are lost or unlaw-
fully taken away, the property remains in their
owner, in virtue of which he has the right to their
possession as against all the world. But until he
recovers his goods, their possession will be first in
the finder or taker, and then in any person, to whom
the latter may transfer the goods, or who may
acquire them upon a second finding or taking. And
every person, who may so come into possession of
the goods, will have the right to their possession if

he be unlawfully deprived of them, against all

except those who have better title by virtue either
of ownership or of prior possession.

2. Ownership without possession may also exist
where a chattel, instetwl of l>eing lost or taken,
iKvomes the subject of bailment. Bailment, which
has already reccivetl a brief notice (A), is tlefined by
Sir \yilliam .Tones in his admirable and classical
Treatise on the Law of Bailment (i), to bo a delivery
of goods, on a eondifinn expressed or implied, that
they shall be restoreil by the bailee to (ho bailor, or
jveconling to his directions, as soon as the purpose
for which they were bailed shall be answennl (k).
The purposes for which gotKls nuvy be l>fiil«l are
various. The principal are the following. They

(*) -I"'-, |i|i. 10. II. 22.
(I) I'. I ; w). ii|m> p. 11/.
(i) III It. V. MilhmiiUI. l:.

y H. I). ;i;':i. nil iiifHilt uhd liiul

"iiiii w<HHliii|i'iiv('r<><l III hini iimlir
« rtihlrm t u( hiring.', wliicli unx

voiil h\ n'AMin of hiH iiifmuv. »«».
hrld U> liHVf Ih'I'Ii rightly con.
vicfcil iif Uneny ai< a liiiiliH',

the Court Ix'iMK of opiiiiim that
Hi" •.»•!•!>!!• :;f iiai!:?!'-!-.! -^

{ hv
i|ilivi-rv ii|ioii r,iiii|Jtion.

^K^^^^^^m
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may be merely deposited with a friend to keep, or
lent to him for uae, or left in the custody of a ware-
houseman or wharfinger, or they may be entrusted
to a carrier to convey to a distance, or to an agent
or factor to sell ; or they may be pawned for money
lent, with or without a power to sell them (/), or
lot out to hire (m). In all cases of bailment, however, Pro|xrty
the simple rule still holds, that the property in goods ••omaiiisin

can belongHo one party only ; and when any goods
**'" '""'"'

Mchailed, the property still remains in the bailor (»).
The possession of the gomls, however, is evidently
for the time being with the bailee. But if, while
goods arc in bailment, a thinl person should become
poNHes.sed of them, and should wrongfully convert
Iheui to his own use, the right to recover possession
will in some degree depend upon the nature of the
bailment.

If the bailment should be what is called a simple si„,,,i,.

bailment, as in the first five instances above men- '""'"""«

tioned, that is, a bailment which docs not confer on
the bailee a right to exclude the bailor from posses-
sion, in such a case either the bailee or the bailor
may maintain an action of trover against the
wrong-doer (o). The bailee may maintain this B..ii,.,M.r

action, because the action dofM-nds only on the right
!j,"j|;;[,ii","^

trovor.
<li. 1).

(') In tho aliHciu'c of I'xiiri'ss

ii«r«riiirtit an to (,|||. m«|,. ,,f

|"n\fii-il h(mhI«, the pawiiio ImH
IIk- iwiHiT of naIc when. A (lav
hiw Imtii IIxihI for |i«vrm.iit, of
the ainoiint dn,- hikI ilrfaii hn»
In'iii mi«li' in imviiirnt at, tho
tinii" apiMiintcil ; «li,.,i' no day
liftH Ix-rn Hucl for iiavnicnt, tlu'
|lll\\ll,-<. haH no IHIHIT to Hcll
without proiHT ili'inaml nnil
notir... I.ut it HCMim that after
siirli ilctnanil anil notiii- ho may
iM'll

J JiikHMim y. Sirnr, 1.1 (' |i

N. S. rrai; /',,,,,/ V. rubl,,,' ,h
M-, lliillxhi) \. ll,J,,„i, I, II

;i V,%. 21«( J t'ninrr \. 1 ,,,,(•, ^2

«:it», 2tl Ch. 1). 2,-,7i
IhiirijiK y. Siinilrni'in, UHI2, 1

Ch. 57lt, .•.Htl, ,-.IK», 5!t7. IM.-.l«,v(

of ;{ooi|m Miih pawnliriikrrx on
loHiiw of not al«>yr Id/, arc now
rcuiilat.d hy thi" I'awiilirokrrn
Alt. IH72, Htat. S.'S A ;|tl \i,t.
I'. )•:».

(w) N<-f ('iMffjit V. Itrrnnril 2
M. Knyni !M«», 1(12 j 1 Smith.

(») intr, p. II J Frnnlcli,, v.
A^.l^, 1.1 .M. A W. 4SI.

(0) XirkiJtM y^ iiitahtrri **(\ \9

* il. im ; MiinitrTt v. WiUmmi,
t Kwh. U..p. 3,10 J antt, pp. 21
—23
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Pawin-c or
hirrr cnn
alone main-
tain trover.

to the possession which the bailee has by virtue of
the bailment made to him (p) ; and the bailor may
also maintain the action, because his property in the
goods draws with it the right of possession, and the
bailment is not of such a kind as to vest this right
in the bailee solely. The bailee is rather in the
situation of servant to the bailor, and the possession
of the one is equivalent in construction of law to the
possession of the other. But as it would be unjust
that the wrong-doer should pay damages twice over
for his offence, the recovery of damages either by
bailee or bailor deprives the other of his right of
action (q). If, however, the bailment should not
be of the simple kind, but should confer on the
bailee the right to exclude the bailor from the
possession, here, though the property in the goods
still remains in the bailor, the bailee can alone
maintain an action of trover against any person who
may have taken the goods and converted them to
his own use. Thus the pawnee or hirer of goods can
alone maintain an action of trover so long as the
pawning or hiring continues (r). Here again we
have the property in the goods still vested in one
person, the bailor, dra^ving with it, in the case of
simple bailment, the right to the possession, and in
the case of other bailments, temporarily disconnected
from that right. If, however, any bailee, whatever
bo the nature of his bailment, should convert the
goods bailed to him to his own use, he will by that
act have determined the bailment : the property in
the bailor will draw to it the right to immediate
possession, and the bailor may accordingly recover

(p) tVuMoii v. Uuek, 2 Tniint.
»U2 i It K. K. im i antf. p. 22
anil n. (y).

(j) B»p, Ahr, m. Tmvpr {<).

(r) OorAm r. Harprr, 7 1 . 11.

B; 4 R. R. 399; Unrton v.

//vAm, 3 Bing. 173 ; 87 K. K.

rt78; frrgumn y. CritlaU, R
Hing. 3(» J 30 R. K. (KM ; I'ain
V. Hhilaker, Ry. A Moo. 1(0 j

Ihmmd r. iVorir/iny, I.. H. i Q. 15.

»M ; Halliday v. Hulgate, L. R.
3 Kx. 298.
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damages for the act by an action of trover (a). And
when a bailment is determined, by whatever means,
the bailor may, as we have seen, maintain trover,
not only against the bailee, if he withholds the
goods (I), but also against any other person, to whose
hands they may have come, and who has wrongfully
converted them to his own use (m). For example,
if a liirer of goods wrongfully pawn or sell them
(which is a conversion to his own use, and so deter-
mines the bailment), the letter may recover the
goods, or their value, from the pawnee or purchaser
refusing to give them up at his request (v). The
exceptions to the bailor's right to recover po&iession
of his goods have been ak^ady mentioned (x).

We have seen that, according to th<> early com- n^^,, „,
mon law, a bailee appears to have been absolutely "i^n^ibilitv

responsible to the bailor for the safe return of the of'the'g^^
goods, even though they had been taken from or
lost by the bailee without his fault; the reason
being that, in early times, the bailee alone had the
right of action to recover them (y). And the bailee
was only excused for failure to return the goods,
if he had been deprived of them by the act of God
or of the King's enemies (;). But for damage to
or destruction i ^ the goods while in his possession,
the bailee was not liable without negligence (a).

In modem times, however, the bailor having been
allowed to sue for goods wrongfully taken from the

(») Cooper T. WiUomaU, 1 {.'.

H. fi7a ; Juknton v. SItar, 15 ('.

H. N. 8. 330 J Pigot v. Cublry, lA.

701.
*

{<) Tliu» the ownrr o( plwlgpcl
good* may initinUin trover
MKiimt • pnwiibrokitr who with-
hold! them ft(l< r tender of t!io
KiDoiiiit duo; Walirr v. SmitA.

'L":.* *• *^ * fninUin v. Neate,
13 M. ft W. 481.M Ante, p. 33 ; Jdkt r. Hay-
"w* H»«, a K. B. 400.

(f) Helby V. Mallhfwn, I8U"),
A. C. 471 J I'ayne v. WiUon,
1805, 1 Q. H. 633. 2 q. H. 537.

(x) Ante, pp. 24—2(1.

(y) AtUt, p. 10.

(j) Y. B. 33 Hen. VI. l.pl. 3j
Hdlmod, Common I^w, 175, 177.
180. 199—202.

(a) V. B. 7 Hen, IV= 14. pL 18 ;

2 Hen. VII. 11. pi. 9 j Keilwuy.
77 h. IflO. 1)1. 3 ; Holme*. Ck>m-
mon Law, 1 83, 300, 301.
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I'lKTSInnki
ntnl commiin
carriers.

bailee, as well as the bailee himself (b), the law of

the bailee's responsibility for the return of the
bailed goods has been altered (c). ' ncording to

modem law, a bailee is not, as a rule, responsible

for failure to return chattels bailed, which have
been taken from or lost by him, unless he should
have failed to take due care of them (d). What
care of the goods bailed is due on the part of the
bailee, would appear to depend on the nature of

the bailment (e). If the bailment be for the benefit

of the bailor alone, as in the case of a deposit of

goods to keep for the bailor without reward, it is

held that the bailee is not liable for the loss of the
gootls, without gross negligence ; which seems to

mean that he is liable for want of reasonable care (/).

If the bailment be for the benefit of the bailee alone,

as in the case of a gratuitous loan for use, it is said

that he is bound to take the greatest care of the
goods (g). If the bailment be for the parties'

mutual benefit, as in the case of pledging or hiring

goods, the bailee is bound to take what is called

ordinary care of the goo<l8 {h). There are, however,
two exceptions to the modem rules as to a bailee's

responsibility for the return of the goods. These
arise in the case of innkeejwrs and common carriers,

('-) Ante. lip. II. 22. 2.1.

(<) For llic lii»t(iry of this

rllullL'i'. m'O llolnirs. ('(iillllKin

biw. ISO */.

((/) 'I'lie fiiiiiKliitiiiii of thi-

iniiiltni law cm tliia siilijcrt in tlic

crlclirnlcd jii(l)rinont of I^)ril

Holt in <'ii\i!it V. liirnnrd, 2 Ix)r(l

Uaym. m«t, in which the old
ciiinmoii Inw rule of the hailii-'M

it'»|ionsil)ilit y for k'xmIn "lolen or
lost out of hit luMHcssJon was
I lirown over ; and new |irinei|il<>H

ili'rivc<l from Konian law. wi're

intnuiurni. As to the i>iiiiee'»

duly to wive notice to the hnilor

of an (Klvermi claim 1>V a third
party, «oo Unnmn v. I'laH, lUll,

2 K. n. 201.

(() S<'0 notes to Cuyga v. Ikr-
nurd, 1 Smith, L. ('.

(/) liiinichamp v. I'oirhij, 1

.Moo. & Hoi). ;1H J Ihtormiiii v.

Jrnkiw. 2 A. k K. 2.^>(( ; (IMi,, v.

MeMuUrn. L. K. 2 I'. (' :U7 ; 1

Smith, L. ('. 170, 189 -!!»((.

llth ed.

{ij) f'V'Ji V. Itrrnnrd, 2 I^vrd

lUvm. itlfi; 1 Smith. L. ('. IHI.

11)7. Ilthed
(A) Notct to ('lytiK V. Ilrrnnrd.

1 Smith, L. ('. 11(7, 1 (18, Ilthed. ;

tSiind* fMtin V. CititinM, HMK4, 1 K.
H. <i2H ; I'h'xhin v. tUiiWu, I00<>.

I K. H. 237.
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who are by the modern common law absolutely
responsible for the loss of any goods entrusted to
them, even without their fault, unless the loss were
caused by the act of God or the King's enemies (t).

This responsibiUty is, however, now greatly mitigated
in the case of innkeepers by a statute of 1863 (k).

And the common law Uability of common carriers

has been modified in many important particulars
by the Carriers Act, 1830 {I), the Railway and Canal
Traffic Act, 1854 (m), and several statutes relating

to carriers by water (n). In modern law the respon-
sibility of a bailee for damage to the goods while
in his possession is generally governed by the same
principles as determine his liability for loss of the
goods, if they be taken or go from his possession (o).

Here we may note that if goods in the posses- R.modi.s for

sion of a bailee be destroyed or injured by the act ["'"'>' ''""^'

of a stranger, the bailee (whether responsible to t!f p)ods'"'*'"

"^

the bailor for the loss or not) may sue tiie
'""''''•

stranger for the damage done, and can recover the
full value of the goods, if destroyed, or of the
depreciation caused by the injury done to them {p).
And if the bailment were determinable at the
bailor's will, the bailor also might sue the wrong-
doer, as in the case of trover (7) ; but the recovery
of damages by bailee or bailor would bar the other

(0 Calyt't rate and notes t(i

Cogys V. Bernard, 1 .Smith, L. C.
ll». 20««r/., llth.Kl. ; ,s'A,i«. V.
(Irfiit WeMern Kij.. IH1)4, 1 y. H.
:n:», 380 »?. . mu v. scou, imrt,
2 g. B. 371. 713. Mr. .UistUv
Hiilnics (("oinnioii Law, 18t) m/.)

»h<>w» that thiii strict r<'>i(ioii.«i-

bilit^v i>f innkwiKTs and cuminoii
carruTs is a frnKtiuntary survival
of thp old law of bailmi-ntH,

(A) Htat. 2(( & 27 Viot. o. 41.
(/) Htat. liCco. IV. S 1 Wiit.

IV. 0. (W ; Roe 1 Smith, L. V. 813
»q., llthed.

(».) 8t*t. 17 ft 18 Viot. 0. 31,

8. 7; mv I .Smith. L. V. 218 ««..

Jlthed.
(w) .SiH- I .Smilli, ].. ('. 22(1 .«/..

lllh.-d.
(i>) .Sec notes to Cikjiji v. lUr-

nnrd. 1 Smith, I,. (' IHH m..
nth I'd.

ill) Thi: Winilidd, l!K»2. I'. 42.
Tho bailee must aeeount lo the
bailor for tho value »o n>eovered ;

ih. 5fl, (tl.

{q) htluH V. CrnitH, 2 ('am|i.
4ri4 ; Williami. ,1., Maun v
London * South iVeftern Hy. Co.,

11 ('. H. N. S. H.'H). 8.".4; unU,
p. 57.
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from suing on the name cause of action (r). If,

however, the bailment were such as would exclude

the bailor from the right to pusaession during the

continuance of the bailment (s), the bailee may sue

as above mentioned ; and the bailor also may sue

the stranger for any permanent injury caused to his

reversionary property in the goods {t). In this case

the recovery by the bailee of full damages for the

injury done will deprive the bailor of his action (u)

:

but it is thought that the recovery of damages by
the bailor for the injury to his reversionary property
in the chattels would be no answer to an action by
the bailee to recover compensation for the loss

sustained by himself alone during the remainder of

the term of I'ae bailment (x).

IJcn.

Particular or
general.

Particular
lien.

3. The last case requiring notice in which goods
may be in the possession of a person who has no
property in them is the case of the existence of a
lien on the goods. A lien is the right of a person in

the possession of goods to retain them until a debt
due to him has been satisfied {y). A lien is either

particular or general. A particular lien is a right

to retain the particular goods in respect of which
the debt arises. A general lien is a right to retain

goods in respect of a general balance of an account.

The former kind of lien is favoured in law ; but the

latter having a tendency lo prefer one creditor

above another, is taken strictly (2). A particular

lien is given by the common law over goods which a
person is compelled to receive (a) ; thus carriers {b)

(r) Story on Kailuicnts, § 362,
7th cd.

(j) AnU, p. 08.

{I) Hall V. I'ickard. 3 Camp.
187; Mean v. London Jk South
Wttiem Hy. Co.. 11 C. B. N. H
850.

(«) Tht WintfitU, 1002. P.

42, 01

(z) Hve Story on B4Ument«,

§ 352, 7tli .d.

(v) Hammond* v Barrhy, 2
Kant, 227. 23S.

(.-) 3 Bos. k Pul. 494.

(d) Singer llanufiicluring Co.

V. London and South Wettern Ry.
Ca, !HOl, I Q. B, .H33,

(6) Skinner v. Uiukaw, 2 Lord
Kayni. 752.
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and innkeepers (c) have a lien on the goods in their

care, although an innkeeper cannot detain his

guest's person, or take his coat off his back, to secure

payment of his bill (d). A particular lien is also

!
given by law to every person who by his labour or

. I skill has improved or altered an article entrusted to

I I his care : thus a miller has a hen on the flour he has

I
ground for the cost of grinding (e) ; and a ship-

wright has a hen on a ship entrusted to him to

repair for the costs of repairing it (/). So a hen
may be claimed for training a horse, because ho is

improved by the labour and skill thus bestowed
upon him (g) ; but no hen can arise merely for his

keep (A), unless he has been kept by an innkeeper,

who is compelled to take him in (»). At common
law, a hen on goods is not sufficient to warrant the
sale of them (k), nor does it authorize the possessor

to charge for their standing (1). But by the Inn-
keepers Act, 1878, innkeepers now have power, on
certain conditions, to sell goods deposited or left

with them or on their premises, to satisfy debts for

which they could have retained the goods under
their Uen (m). A particular hen also arises in the Salvoge

case of salvage, or rescuing a ship or its lading from
the perils of the sea or the King's enemies, for the
trouble and risk incurred (n) ; but this kind of

(e) Thompson v. Laeey, 3 B. ft

Aid. 283 : 22 R. R. 385 ; Thre-
fail V. BorwUk. L. R. 7 Q. B. 71 1 j

MMiner v. Florenee, 3 Q. B. D.
484 ; OordoH v. Silher, 25 Q. B.
D. 491 ; Rogerg v. Oray, 1895, 2
Q. B 78, 601.

id) Sunbolf V. Alford. 3 M. &
W. 248.

(<) BxparttOckendtH lAtk.235.

(/) Franliin v. Hotter, 4 B. &
Aid. 341 : 23 R. R. 305 ; The
Tergtste, 1903, P. 26.

(g) Urmft V, lfa*fT«. 1 Moo. 4
M»l. 236 : 33 R. R. 002.

(A) WaUace v. Huodgale. I Ry.
k Moo. 103. 8«e Sandtrioit v.

Bdl, 2 Cro. ft Mee. 304, 311 : 4
Tyr. 244. 252.

(i) JohHMon V. HM, 3 Stark.
172 ; 23 R. R. 764 ; AUen v.
SmUh. 12 C. B. N. 8. 638. aflSrincd
9 Jur. N. S. 1284 j 11 W. R. 440.

(t) Tkames Iron Works Com-
pany V. Patent Derrick Company,
1 J. & H. 93i Mulliner v.

Florence, 3 Q. B. D. 484.

(0 Brilitk Etnj^'e ahipping
Company v. Somu, ^ B. ft £.
353.

(m) Htat. 41 ft 42 Virt. c. 38.
(n) Hartford v. Jone*. 1 Lord

Raym. 393; Baring v. Day, 8
Ewt, 07.

4
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Freight.

lien is modified by the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894,

which provides for the appointment of public
receivers of all wreck, into whose hands any person,
not being the owner, who finds or takes possession
of any wreck, is bound to deliver it as soon as possi-

ble (o). The hen of a shipowner for freight is now
regulated by the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894 (p).

General lion.

I

5

Solicitor's

lien.

if

A general lien, when it

contract, or from a cor'

of deahng between t'l
i

sequence of the cust- > o

and it may be loca' uNt'

particular place (» K 't .n

businesses, such i. . lii i

printers («), pack' i- . , "-r.

stockbrokers (a ^li u !i'

common carrieiv. {) .> ",

all the deeds and a < i.m.

possession for their prol .

•

(o) Stat. 57 & 58 Vict. c. iiO,

ss. 510—571 (we ss. 518, 6lit)),

amended bv Edw. VII. o. 18,

8. 72, replacing similar pruvii^ioiiB

of the Alervlitint Shipping Act,
1854 («(. 432 sq., 45t1). ml
unieiiding Aotii.

(/)) Stat. 57 & 58 Vict. e. 00,
s.«. 492-001, replacing 25 & 2fl

Viot. c. 63. HH. 0(i—78. Sec
Whiie V. i'l/rwcAt, l895, A. ('. 40

;

Muntgomery v. h'oy, 1805, 2 (). I}.

321.

(q) Simond v. llibbtrt, ' V.u»,

&. Myl. 719.

(r) Holderncsn v. ColUnnon, 7

n. &('. 212; 31 H. U. 174; lU

('afford, 43 W- K. 159.

(») Naylur v. Alamjlen, 1 K.^p.

109 ; Moel v. Pickering, 8 Ch. 1).

372.

(0 SavUl V. Ilarchard. 4 Esp.
53. See, however. Close v.

WnlerhouM, (I East, 523, n. ; 8
K. H. 524, n,

(w) Weldon v. Gould, 3 Eap.

does not arise by express

. 1 miphed by the course

.irli;;8 (q), accrues in con-
iii ; 'r ii ! >.' rofession

;

ihat •
,v , 'to some

:t.'u !s ii! :, i.,v : ides and
i.vi-

( w 'yi'- }, caUco
••r '//:, ( :)lic^ i rokers(2),

i 'I
; ') I -rhups also

; iv / , als(. a hen on
^ ; iu ii !ients in their

r ,; .ti,,, M. <
; juerally (rf)

;

(x) He Witt, 2 Ch. 1). 48H

(V) UoiighloH V. Matthews, 3
15oa. & I'ul. 488 ; 7 R. R. 815

;

Ciiwrll V. Nimpmm, 10 Ves. 280
;

10 R. R. 18,
(;) J/fiH V. ahigner. 2 East,

523 ; Finher v. tSmith, 4 App.
C'as. 1 ; Stat. Edw. VII. c. 41,
s. 53 (2).

(a) He London tt Olobe Finniu-e
" 'i^H-ation, 11)02, 2 Ch. 41(i;

//(/,« V. (jlendinniuij, 1911, A. C
419, 422, 430.

{b) Iktfis V. Hvwihcr, 5 T. R.
488 ; 2 R. R. 050 ; llriit,d*io v.

liuruetl, 3 V. B. 519, 530.
{!•) Se<^ Hiinhforlh v. 1. 'fiilu,

East, 519; 7 East, 1 «
; 8

R. R. 520 ; Aafiinatl v. /' ' d,

3 lioH. A Pul. 44, note. t\i 'o
ri i'ways, soo stat. 8 & V ii t.

c. 20, s. 97 ; WrJlix v. h.r-Hr.n

aitt I'foulh Wf»tfm Railway Com-
IHiny, L. R. 5 E.x 02.

(rf) ISIeiensoH v. Blakelock, 1
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•I

but fchifl doctrine is to be taken in connection with
the pecuUar nature of title deeds, whicli being lUo
sinewa of the land, follow tlie seisin of it, and may
therefore be held by the client only for a limited

interest. Thus, if a tenant for life should leave the
title deeds of the land in the hands of his soUcitor,

the lien of the solicitor for his professional charges
would be co-extensiv- only with his client's interest,

and on the client's decea^^e th<> soHcitor would bo
bound to deliver up the deeds to the remainder-
man, although his charges might remain unpaid (e).

So, if the client should be a mortgagee, the soUcitor

having the deeds would Ln bouinl to deliver them
to the mortgagor, on the reco >.veyance of tlio

property, on payment to the mortgagee of all

principal and interest ; fur on such reconveyance
the mortgagee ceased to have any interest in thr

lands (/). And in lit; manner if the .'Uent should
have been a mortgagor at the time when the hen
arose, the solicitor would have no right to retain
the deeds as against the prio: claim uf the mort-
gagee (g). But a solicitor retains his lien upon title

Mau. & Sel. 635 ; U R. U. 025 ;

A'i- parte Sterling, 10 Vcs. 258

;

10 R. R. 177 ; Ez parte Pemher-
fon, 18 Ves. 282. Besides a
solicitor's lien upon his clients'
documents, he has (1) a lien, at
common law, > j)on any judgme;.o
or monny fund recovered for his
client throush his instrumen-
tality, jor the oosta of its re-

covery. And under the SoUcitora
Act, 18(H), he n>ay obtain (2) a
charge fur his taxed costs and
expciiHos in reference to any pro
reedinff in any court of jus'ice,
which ho has been employed to
prnaecuto or defend, jpon any
property, of whaUvor kmd.
thereby recovered or pn«orvpd
throuKh his instnimontnlitv.
^^.aaU){l),iitf.pheti*v. WtMon,
:» H. * C. 53fl ; HozoH V. BdUind,
4 My. & Cr. J54 ; Hagne.: v.
Cmprr. 33 Boav. 431 ; fio»« v.

W.I'.P.

Buxton, 42 Ch. I>. 190; «»
Wright'» Tru.1t, l!K)l, 1 Ch. V i ;

Re Meter Cabs, U., liUI. 2 I h.

557. And, as to (2). stat. 23 &
24 Vict. c. 127, s. 28 ; WiUim v.

Hood, 3 H. * C. 148 ; nailci/ v.

hirchall, 2 H. * M. :ni ; cdlhw
V. Catlow, 2 C. r 1). ;}(}2 ; Hulleii

V. BuUey, 8 Ci ). 179 ; Grter v.

Your)g, 24 Ch. 1 ). 545 ; Briscoe
V. Briscoe, 1892, 3 Ch. 543 ; Vol".

V mey, 1894, 2 Q B. .J.W ; The
i'aris, 1890, i'. 77.

{r.) Ihtriis V. Vernon, Q. ]J.

443, 447.

(/) Wakefield v. Neiobon, (i

Q. B. 270 ; Re UetiMin, 1891, 3
(;h. 145.

(tj) Smith V. Chirhestet, 2
Dr. * VV.ir. .193 ; /««»//. n xr,

Desnrt. it). M).') ; I'tili/ v. Unlheu,
7 Hiiri'. 351 ; 1 !)!• (!. M. A ({.

10.

8olirito's

ohiiri;c.t on
proiMTty
rooovi r»Ml os
(in'soived.
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Vc'iiiliir'M
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dectlH, OH aga-i .it a subHequent purchaser or mort-
gagee from li, client, for charges duo before the
clato of the nak- or mortgage (A). If, however, the
solicitor act, in a mortgage or other transaction
passing the deetls, for both parties, ho will lose his
lien, unless he expressly reserve it (j). Again, if

the client should \hi a trustee, the deeds must' bo
given up for the purposes of the trust (k) ; unless
the lien be for costs, charges or exi)ensos, whi'^h the
trustee is liable to pay (/). A solicitor's lien upon
his client's documents will not avail against the right
of a third person not claiming under the client to
obtain production of the dcHuments (w). This lien
extends only to charges strictly professional («),
and to documents in the |)OHsession of the solicitor
in his professional character (o) ; but it has Imm
held that such lien is assignable, together with the
tiebt and documents, to a third jK'rson not a soli-
citor (/>). A mere certificated conv«'yancer has no
general lien on the documents in his hands (7).
Another instance of lien is the right of one wh;- Has
st»hl giMxls, without n»ceiving payment and without
having agn-eil to give c mlit, but has not deUven^l
them, to ri'tain jM)sseH8ion of them until paynu>nl of
the price : but this kinc. .f lien will Im- nu.re e«m-
vcniently consitlcriil in conncition with tlH> subjitt
of sale (r).

(A) S^,. Hill mil H V. Itintrt. i
l»r. & \V«r. -lori, 420. 421 42;,
VM ; I'llln V. ir,.M.». I !),.(:
M. A (J. Ill, 2.1; H> .Sof.iff Kr.
/i/.Miiv «. hi., |IN»4, I (•(,. 22<l.
"••"

• w-.- iilwi H Ml/M./ Hitiu't

TruHMl <'.... Iinui, I ch. INI

(!) hf SH,ll,U(h. I». I (».-,; U,
J/.i«.» ,« 7'rty<rw. KMIi It. 721t;
H' hiwriiMri, IHI14 I Ch. .VMI.

(1) lUikrr V. lliHtl-rwH. I

Sum. 27
\l) Hi Ih, KmI„i,m, IjI., mil

2(ll H.I.

I'll) It' llfiui,-, iHltN, 2(|i. I,

t«i) 7*. Ai«,/ V .s'.(m4iv. •"' A.

* K. •2.1 : Wnrrrll v. JiJiMmm. 'i

•I. * W. 2IH; Hr Innbir. Stil,

.

Hum II till I'mlirmmil, iHItt, I Ch
.'ilNt.

(i<) t'hiimiHrmiwH v SnitI, II

Mwl.l. I»:» ; 22 K. It 2IH ; Hiilih
V. Sjfutt; r. ft H. H7 i 2:1 It. It.

\m.
ill) Hull V. fimlkHir, 2 m- C.

ft S. "72; HriKnu v. HriMiti,,
lstt2, :« Ch. m:\.

(7) llnlliM V. I 'hiriiliiT, 4 i'miiit
Sl(7

; SiI tillmil H v. Ilmlliu, |,">

M * W .-.;t:i

I') .S-c iii'xi rhitplir.
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Lien, then, of whatever kind, is merely a right to
retain the jxysaeasion of the goods. This right of

po88e88ion enables the [x^rson who has been in

possession by virtue of the lien to maintain an
action of trover for the goods (s) ; but the itroiterty l'r..p.ri.v of

in the gronls still remains with the owner ; and if •""".I'" "."'iJ"'*''

the person havmg the lien should gvve up the tli<(.»ii.r.

possession of the goo<ls, his lien will be lost {/) ;

the owner's property in them will draw to it the
right of |>osfles8ion, and enable him to maintain an
action of trover (m). And if the jxjrson having the How lien i>

lien should take a security for his debt, under circum- ''""

stances showing an intention to abandon his lien,

his lien would on that account 1m« lost (x) ; and in

this case also an action of trover may be maintaiiuHl
by the owner of the gotxls, by virtue of the right
of {Mjssession now accrued to him in respect of his

property (tj). But if the goods ho wrongfully taken
out of the possession of a jxTson having a lien

thereon, without his consent, the owner of the
gootis cannot maintain trover for them ; Infauiu; in

such a case the owner has not the right to the
immediate possession of the gotxls (z).

When goo<ls are taken un It •• a «listn'ss for rent, l>wir. - for

f he projierty in the g«Mxls sti I remains in the cwner, ""'

until a sale is made pursuai.t t«i the statutt* (n) by
which a sale is authorized (h).

[») l^ifi V. Kniiu, tl M. A \V.
3tl ; mf ItrftiiiHcll, H., I^ml v.
I'tin, I,. 11. II Kx. M, -Ml.

(/) Kmifrr v. Wilnir, Amli.
2->2. 254.

(H) Su-rrt V. I'ifm. I l-Uiit. 4 J
.1

K. K. 4H7.

(r) <'(»trrWv. Nim/amiH, |)t \'|.|<,

27.'Ji 10 H. H. INI ; Hr r.ii,l„r,

SliUman iimt CmhrinitiH, 1S1M,
I eh. ftlKt j Hi DmuiUiK, Snrmii II

•(• I'll. IH1W, I (U. IIHI, ,1.

Hr Morru, IINHt, I K. It. 47:1

(y) lliiriMiH V. Iliilhrii. 2 Nrw
('»». 7.'Mt. 7."i!».

(:) lAirit V. I'rin. I. H. |> V.x.

.14.

(.1) MUl, 2 Will, ft Murv, S.'s«.

!.•. .••.«. 2
|/l) Anil. p. IS; A'lM,/ V. A'»./.

Iiimt. 4 H. * M 7K2; HiMiri v.

Sinifir MiiHHfiuturimi i'n
, \\n\\,

I K H. s2iii l'iii-ni-ii.n;ijii,rirt

I'll., hi. V. I'lirtrifli/r, .hiHi" ,( I'l,

hi, I (•12. 2 K. 11. .it.V

6—

a
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In all the above cases of taking or finding goods,
baihnunt, lien, and distress, it appears clear, there-
fore, that the property in the goods is still simply
vested in one party only, although the right to their
immediate possession may bo in another party, and
the f.?tual possession possibly in a third.
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CHAPTER II.

OF THK ALIENATION OF ClIOHKH IN POSSKHSIOK.

§ \. Of the meatM of trnuMferring the Ownernhif) of

Ohosks in posHCHHioii havo always Imhmi trcoly

alienable from one jjoon to anotlier. Flu' feudal

|>ritici|)K'H of (»'nun\ which in ancit-nt tinuf' npjiostHl

!ho alienation of laiuh**! estati's, had no app^nation

to ehattvln ; although, iw we Hhall hereaft<T se*',

the full right, of toHtament.iry diHpohition wan not

at firnt enjoyed in n'spect of goodH. And the manner
in whieh the ali«>nation of [M^rHonal chattvlK ih

effw'tcd Ih in many reHpects OBHcntially different from

the m<Mlc8 of eonveying n'al estat*. In ancient

timen, indo<>d, tlwro was more Hiniilarity than there

M at prpt*ent. Thus by the early common law a
gift of gcKxIs might \to made with or without writing

or «ieed, but wan invalid uiiIchh complet<Hl by delivery

of poHH(^8ion (<i). Land t«K) wtw tranHferable at

common law by feoffment, or the gift of a frcH>hoId

CHtate therein ; tluH might well have Ikhmi matle by
word of mouth, but wan void without livery of

wiwn (h). The Statut« of Frauds matle writing

nei'iiwary to a fw)ffi «>nt (r) ; an«l now the chief

nvpUHito to the conveyance (»f land in a cieiHl ((/).

The alienation of gtKKlH htt»» hatl a different luHttiry.

In two caw>« the transfer of chattelH is Htiil regulat^l

by the old common law principlcH ; thoHc are gift

(II ) Hrnrt. fu 10 l>, l,-i li, 3N,

:(!• I>; Krilt. hv. li rli. 'i, I 10;
.h. :i. H I. I.'i; ,h. H. j Hi
<h. (•,11; ('•Kkriint v. ititure,iTt

U. H I) .^7. m 117

(h) \Villi«mx. I(. I'. UH, 2!iit

i>) //,. I.-.7, 2l.t .hI.

(-0 Ih. 145, lr.7, »MI. r.()3. 5H»,
•iUi nl.
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Gilt.

OF CHOSE8 IN POSSESSION.

antl loan for conRumption, in which delivery of
posHCSHion is essential to pass the property But in
nKKlern law the property in chattels may he
well assigned by deed, without the necessity of
dehvenng over the possession of the goods
1 roperty in chattels is also transferable by mh in
a manner which has no parallel amongst the n.ethods
of conveying land (e). Each of these modes of
conveyance deserves a separate notice.

1. And first, personal chattels are alienable by a
mere gift of them, accompanietl by delivery of
p..ssession. For this purpose no .hn^l or writing is
reqmml, nor is it essential that there should be a
consideration (/) for the gift. Thus, if I give a
horse to A. B. and at the same time deliver it into
h.s p,wHesHion. this gift is complete and irri'vocable
«nd the pr..iK.rty in the horse i. thenceforward'
vested m A. B. (g). But if 1 purport to assign the
Horse, and yet rctam possession of it, the gift, thouuhnmde by writing (so that it be not a deed) is
absolutely void at law (A) ; and equity will give no
r.'l.ef t.) the ,lon..> (,). It may, however, be
observe«l, that if the .l.mor shouM not attempt to
part with the subjeol of gift, but should cu!elare
that lie kcrps possession of it //, trust for the domn.
f.iuity will Hei/.e on and enfone this trust, tliou«h
voluiitiirily created (k).

*

(•) Ah 1,1 till' larh lii« of xal.
Ill i((Mnl», „T (;lBin. \ II
Mm. I. 111. til I,, 1)2 u ; V |{ 4,;

Htii. VI. ilti K.l». I v.), IS
I'l.

f«; 17 l-Mu, IV. I. ,,|.
2'.

IsK.lu. IV. iM.pl. I; K.iluHv.
<< I'; I'. A .M. HiHl Kiiir. U»
ii. 2it."> ;.1iM.

(/I Willmni,., H. I'. 7.,_ 2|„, ,,,)

{•!) i Hl«ik. Cmiiii,,. 4-11.
(A) IrutiK V. Smiillime, '>

\\ f.

'M.I .Ml : 21 |< l( ;i!»:. :/;„„r„,
\ h'l^'hnoit,. \H{ . H, \. M ,-,|.-, .

I'inhuini \. Mtxtri .'ihK). II. |». ;i7'
I') Antxihil' V. SiHllh. I:' \,.«

•'•.-t't; H|{. K.27S; ^:,t,,•.,r,|.^
•'"«•». I .M.\

. A Cr. i2ll : />,//„„ v
' '7'/"". I .Mv. A (V. 1147, 1171 :

hirhiirtl. V. Ihlhnilqr, \. \{ \^
lyi II; H, tlrrloH^ A',/.j/,

,

llnl;n V. lliW/iTB, 17 Ch. I).

{/) f.'lliMm V. mtimin, tl V,..
<;•;•': » l«. H. I»: kr ,..rU
l'"'""l. IN V.M. |4tt. I.-Ml. II

\[
l{ 17.1; \„mtrnlt,r,, v

I'llm.r. I K. A.I 2l»|: ,/„„,., V.
'.'-, I.. I< I Ch. 2.V 2H; H,..
«illi«m«. H. |., !„;,_ ;f|„ ,,,1 .

iinir, |i. 27.
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i

Delivery of posHCHMiou being cHsimtial to the Tnui.sf.r ..f

validity of a gift of chattels it is important to
i"'"*""'""

consider by what means the possession of goods may
be transferred. Now we have seen that besides

an actual possession of goods where the possessor

has himself the exclusive control of them (l), there

may be what is called a constructive possession of

chattels. This arises where goods are in the posses-

sion of a bailee under a simple bailment, when the

bailor is entitled to resume possession at will, and
rilhcr the bailee or the bailor may maintain trover

fur the goods (m). In such cases the possession of

the bailee is considered to be, in construction of

law, the possession of the bailor (n). This being

so. the possession of goods may be transferred in

two ways. Tiie first is by the possessor handing
uv«T the actual control of the goods to another.

The second is by the possessor changing the character

of Jiis possession, without any change in the actual

colli rol of the goods. Tliis may occur where the
possession of an owner is changed to that of a bailee

for anotlier. and vice vernd, and where the possession

of a bailee for one {H>r8on is change<l to that of bailee

for another. .Actual delivery of possession evidenced AotunI

, , . , lit , • .
aiilivcry of

by a change in the control of the goods seldom iiog^oHsion

presents much difficulty. If a friend gives mo a
book in his library, and I at once take it to my own
home, or if giHuls 1hi sent to a warehouse for storage

in my name and at my exiK»nso, it is e«pially clear

(hat a complete transfer of possession is effected.

There may, however, be an actual delivery of

possession without any handling of the goods.

'J'hus, if gO(Mls be 8tore<l under lock and key, there

may be an actual delivery of jmssession of them by
the delivery of the key ; for when the possessor of

(/) .Inlr, p. r.l.

(wi) Anlr. |i. 57.
(») i T. U. ItIO; 7 T. |{. 1-2.

J-'i.'^'.
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Constructive
di-livfry of

posKCHnion.

goods hands over the means of access to them, ho
effectively parts with their control (o).

Constructive delivery of possession by a change in
the character of a possession, which ia otherwiHO
undisturbed, has been held to take place far more
frequently in cases of sale than of gift. Thus it is
settled that, where goods sold remain under the
actual control of the seller, the buyer may never-
theless receive possession of the goods construc-
tively, if the seller cease to hold them as owner, anil
keep them as bailee for the buyer {/>). But then^
is not any «>ported case in which this d(K>trine has
been successfully invoked to sustain a gift. It is,
however, submitted that, on principle, the delivery
of i)os8es8ion essential to the validity of a gift
should Ix' satisfied by a constructive as well as by
an aetual delivery of possession. The difficulty,
in the cnso of a gift, is to establish an irrevocable
(Imnge of the donor's jwssession from that of owner
mto that of l)ailef for the donee. When there is
merely a verbal gift coupled with a voluntarv
promise to hold the good-, for the donee, without any
change of mtual control, it seems imjK>ssible to
li<)ld tluit the donor is not at lilx'rty to change his
mind and use his possession for his own benefit
US owner {,,). Hut if thert^ were a voluntary gift
accompanie<l with a contract that the donor should

(<-) Hiinl V. Slif,, 1 \-,,„. „.„,
I'll

; Hyill V. himl,". lb. .1(12;
tt'iiril V. Turnrr. 2 Vi-x wii
•«:); I l»i. li 172; ll,m,,h v.
Aivr-ir,/, 2 II. & r I J //,//„„ V.
Turhr. :l<» Ch. I). (Mi!». ff^
l'n,,.„htH. liU2. 2 K. It. 111!

;

w.. I'l.ll,,, K A Wiiylil MM i',„«M.'
-n.ii. 01 (IS. In »,„ h , „«., ,(„.
i'll'iil. «itli »(ii(li ||„. Uvy i,

liiiiiili-.li.nr, 1"^ of iiiiii-K- iiiHt.rml.
I nil SH till' itili'iitiiiii «iTi- (|,„(,
In Mil till- Illi.llMlll uf hailllilii;

•IMI tlir t,,.s, ||„, I,,,,,)., 4„,„|,|

nriiaiii iiiulcr the i>xi lunivi- cuii.
trol iif the iNTMiii r<><iiviii)j the
kry, |Mi>w<will 111 „f |hi- K"<mI«
wmil.l iii.t iipticar f.i !>, |.|f,.,

.

Inch ili'livi'iiil.

(/>) /'.Vtnw V. StiiHi, I Tmirit.
•">«; Id U. It. r.7N; Cuili V
.S'l/vW.r. «l H. A N. H2H; II,.,,.

jaiiii,, 1.11 Sill.'. i:i/,, 2„,| „|. . 2|K
."itli 111.

((/) Sic th,. ,HK,., (it,,!, „Ml,

P- 70 „. (A); ni„| n, l{i,l,,uH,u, I.-,

g. H. I). 447
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keep the goods as the donee's bailee for reward,
could it be maintained that there was not an irre-

vocable change of possession on the donor's part ?

And if there was, the gift would appear to be per-

fect (r). It seems too that an irrevocable change of

possession might be established, where a donor
remaining in possession of the goods given has never-
theless assented to the exercise by the donee of acts

of ownership over them (s).

When goods are in the possession of a bailee, it <!ift i>> •< .ii»;

iH held that there may be a valid gift of them from
',',',t!l«or.

till' owner to the bailee by mere word of mouth,
expressing an int<'ntion of present gift (<), coupled
with that change of i)088eHHion which takes place,

when the bailef, with the donor'H connent, ceases
to hold the goods as bailee and begins to hold them
for his own exclusive use as owner («)• A gift may
hv made in (ho same way from the owner of goods
to a finder or wrongful taker, in whose possession the
g(KKls rtMnain {x).

i;.ileo

When goods are in the custody of a simple bailtH>, (•..nstruotive

such as a wharfinger or tiarricr, the const ruotivo
'','i,',',\i!,''i;ri*iir

j)()sscssi()n of the bailor may be transfi^rred to a thinl thi- cu«t.Kiy

IMTHon by the agn«cmont of all parties that the gomls
"/.il,"''"'''"

shall \w held for the transfen-c. But the rule is

that there; can bo no legal delivery of the gootls

from the bailor to a third person without the assent

(r) If n h(>rM<> wvn- ^rivi'ii. w'liU

nil KKHM-tiii'iit that the ilini.ir

hIioiiIiI ko'ii tin- niiininl fur (ln^

ilomi'. (Imritiiijj fm hit otjiiiiliiiy

aihI ki>«'|>, Kurclv thi' «ifl wmilil
!«' iilllplcU' ; Wf h'liHiiri v.

SlitHr, I 'rftiilil. 4r>H.

(») 'Inkii thi' iiu«> (if n huIi- „I
the ximmI« l>y thr lliiliw («•»•

ChiiJiH V. Kmiiri), I VmhX, Ht2
;

It U. It. 341)). or iif hiH ni»rkiiiu
tiiiilMT uith liin itiitUJM. itN in

14 Kitxt. litis
;

Sl,>i-,l,t V. //«•/*,

la K. H. :iT.\'.

(0 I'roMiiKc cif fiitiiri- ){if< "ill

not (In; ShnWir V. I'llik-. 4 Kx.
47S.

(1/) II (M^r V. Ilin^r, <» W. |{,

717; AiZ/iiM V. /I'.i//.!/, IK1I2, I

(^ M. ,"(N2; f./in v. ;»/(»>«. iHlMi.

2 ii II. iKi.

ir) ,Sh.-p|i

(«l. 2411. 241

Tmiii li. I'rcxliiriH
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I^iaii for

C(>n8(im|ition.

of the bailee
;
and the constructive possession of

the bailor is accordingly not transferred until
the bailee has consented to hold the goods for the
transferee (y). But when goods are af, sea. the
dehvery of the bill of lading, after its indox-sement.
18 equivalent to delivery of the goods them^,elve8

;
for It 18 not possible in this case to make any nearer
approach to an actual delivery (z). It seems, on
principle ihat a gift of goods in the possessiv of
a bailee for the donor will be complete when the
bailee agrees to hold them for the donee, but not
before

;
and that a gift of goods at sea will be com-

plete on delivery of the bill of lading (a).

2. On a loan for oonaumpUon (mutuum in Roman
aw), the ownership of the cliattel lent passes to the
borrower on deUvery to him of possession thereof in
pursuance of the contract. Thus, if I borrow a
bottle of wine to drink or money to spend, I become
the owner of the wine or coins immediately upon
delivery of the same into my possession

; when the

(,V) Zuingrr v. SnmiDlii, 7
Taunt. 2(1.5; |H K. K. 47ti

;

l.iiciin V. linrrini, ib. 27H

;

Wri/fiiM V. Sir. 4 .M. A \\. 77.-,[

"!|l ; Fiirimi v. Ilimu, lli M. *
W. IIN; M'h'tiiiii V. Smilh 2
H. I.. ('. Mm ; KUf. m & .'•.7 \i( t.

> • 71, X. 211, Hul).». :j ; H< llinitil.
toil. ioilHl/ ,( Co., 11Nt.5, 2 K. It

772. 7«(1, 7«!», 71H).

It «|i|H-ttiH from ihiHf Hiitliori-
lifs timt. «t I'oniinoii lii«, tin.
l>«ilor'« idiiHtnictivo |><M.>uv.Nioii
!* not trBiiKffrrcil im-n-lv l>v Iuh
ImiKliiiK over an order for 'ih-ji-

VIT.V of th.' mMMln. Hut, HH «,•
Blmll iircm-iitly «•<•, tliJM rule in
now iiKKiilkHl i>vtli<- Ka. torHAit
ISNll.

(c) lit'nJBinin on Sale, (;7:i

2nil <tl. ; 84,';, 5th cil. ; lliirhir v.
Mri/rriilfin, I.. H. 4 ||, |, :(|7.
StiHdcm V. Miirtinn, 11 y. |l. |)[

327, :i4|
; JIurdu-k v. Seiirll, 10

A|ip. Can. 74, 82, 83, (»5. 90.
(") It hiiM Ihtm (hi- custom to

jlrnw Itills of luclin;; in tri|.lieatf.
The projMrty in ko<«U at wa
jNiNscs to the iKTsoii to whom an
inilors<'mc'nt and delivery of any
one |iart of a bill of Indini. drawii
in triplicate, i» lirst made with
intent to oasH the pro|HM-tv;
Harlirr v. Mn/ernlrin, },. K.' 4
H. L. ;tl7; Sit nilim v. Miuiain,
II i). ». 1). 327, 334. 33r., 341.
Hut the Klii|Miwrier, or any iK'rxoii
(ttanding in hiH pU..-(.. isju^tilled
ill delivering the ko<kIh on arrival
to the holilcr of any one iwrt of a
hill of lading, drawn in the usual
form, provided that the delivery
Im' made in good faith and with-
>'Ut notice or knowleilj^e of any
aMMinnment of another part of the
I'ill of la<ling ; flh/M, \)ilU rf, Co,
v. KnM and WiM ludiit Dock Vo.,
7 App. ('as. oltl,

m
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lender parte with all property in the things lent and
has nothing but the benefit of my obligation to
return to him the same quantity of wine or sum of
money (b).

3. The next method of alienating chattels personal Alienation

is by deed. A grant of chattels personal by deed ^^ '*^-

is irrevocable on the part of the grantor though
made without any valuable consideration and at
once transfers the property in the goods to the
grantee (c). For the formality of a deed affords
indisputable evidence of an intention of gift (d).

And although in early times every gift of chattels,

made with or without deed, was void unless perfected
by delivery of possession (e), it was afterwards
established, that a gift of chattels by deed is complete
without any delivery of the goods (/). But under
the Bills of Sale Act, 1878 (g), an absolute assign-
ment of personal chattels by deed, not followed by
delivery of possession of the chattels within seven

ill) Bract, fo. !K) a, 102 h;
L. I). R. xi. 22.S.

(f) Y. H. 7 K<!. IV., fo. 20,
pi. 21 ; .'I R<|.. 2(i 1>, 27 a ; 2 Man.
A <ir. (Htl. ri. ; Mmliniinh v.
lioiith. 3 ». * Ad. 408 : Cm v.

liurdtiK. I C. M. & H. 44.1, 782,
788; 1 C. ». :»8|,n. ; Parkf, B.,
>V..r(/ V. Denny, 7 E.\. .'iSS ; 31
ell. I). 280. Voluntary eonvfy-
aiUTu of any pro|XTty by dowl
fxccntccl on or after the 2i)th
April, MHO, an> chargeable with
the like ntanip duty ai* coiivev-
anccH on mile, with the Hubxtitii-
tiou of the value of the pro|MTty
eoiivcyeil f<ir the amount o"r

value of the conxidcration for
the Hale; and the stamp must
Ik( adjudicated. Voluntary con-
veyances bv deed exeeulcd
iH'fon- thiit (late were subjrat to
a statTip duty of KM. imly. The
stamp ilufy on conveyances on
sale is at the rate of one half jx-r
cent, where tho consideration for

the sale d(H>s not exceed .'•OOf.

and at double that rate where it

d<M's (exce|)t in the case of a con-
veyance or transfer of any sttK'k

or marketable security, when?
the rate remains <ine half imt
cent.). : see stats. 10 Kdw. vfl.,
c. 8, ss. 73. 74. amending ."i4 k. .5.">

Vict. c. 3i». 88. 1. 14. .>4—tU. and
First Schedule ; 1 Wms. V. & 1'.

397, :i!t8 an<l notes (q), (r), (ilHl fq.,

2ml ed. ; Williams, R. 1>. \rM,
n. (rf), 01.-., n. (/0.21st e<l.

(rf) See Bract, fo. I(N) b

;

Shep. Touch, by I'reHlon, 224 ;

Holmes on the" C'lunmon Uiw,
272, 273.

(<r) Ante, p. im.

(/) CiKhrane. v. Mnorr, 25
g. B. I). 57. (14- <(7, 73.

(tj) Stat. 41 A 42 Vict. c. 31 ;

see MS. 4, 8, 10, II, and s. 10 of
thi" ameniliiiK Act of 1882,
stated in AppiMidix A. ; Cimmin
V. Churrhley, 53 L J. Q. U. 335.
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Sale.

Kffii-t of (I

rontract for

tin- Hiilr of

IiukIh.

f

days after, must be attested and registered in
accordance with the conditions of the Act : other-
wise it will be liable to become void, as against the
assignor's creditors, with regard to such chattels
comprised therein as remain in the assignor's
apparent possession, and will also be Uable to bo
defeated by a subsequent absolute assignment duly
registered (h). Assignments of chattels for the
btncfit of the assignor's creditors or by way of
marriage settlement arc, however, exempt from the
provisions of tliis Act (t) ; and any absolute assign-
ment of chattels by deed is valid as between assignor
and OKfiignee, though not n'gistered (k). Assign-
nienfs of chattels by deed ma<lo by way of security
for (he payment of money are altogether void unless
nuule and registered in accordance with the Bills of
Sale Act of 1882 (I).

4. The fourth and most usual mode of alienation
of chattels personal is by sale. It is here that the
contrast presents itself most strongly between the
nie.ins to be employed for the alienation of real
pr()|)erty and chattels personal. When a co?itract
has been entered into for the sale of land.*, the legal
estate in such lands still remains vested in the
vendor; and it is not transferred to the vendee
until the vendor shall have executed and delivered
to him a proper deed of conveyance. In equity, it

is (rue that tlie lands belong to the purchaser from
(lie moment of the signature of the contract ; and
tioin the same moment the purchase-money belongs,
in equity, to the vendor. But at law the only
result of (he signature of a contract for the sale of

(/') Tiii-k- V. Simlhrrn Cnunlien
Ihixi.'iil Hank; 42 ( h. I). 471.

(i) StHt, 41 & 42 Vict. c. 31,
». 4.

(t) Turk V. Southern Counties
DtpMit Hank, 42 Ch. D. 471 ;

AHloniiidi V. .V»ii/A, 1!H)I, 2 K. H.
SSI) ; l)iit if. Hopkins v. (ludiiioii,

llKHl, 1 K. H. (ItM).

(/) Sl,,f. 4r) & 40 Vict. .•. 43,
slated in Appuadix A.
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lands is, that each party acquires a right to sue the

other for pecuniary damages, in case such contract

be not performed (m). Not so, however the case of

a contract for the sale of chattels personal. Such Coutrnct for

a contract transfers the legal ownership of the goods
t*'',',"f'.''"*",'i^

sold to the buyer, without the necessity of any proiK-rty.

further formality : although it is a question of the

intention of the parties in each particular case,

whether the property in the goods shall so pass

immediately upon the formation of the contract,

or subsequently, upon the fulfilment of some
condition, which by the terms or nature of the con-

tract is precedent to the transfer of the ownership

of the goods (n). The law as to the sale of goods

has been partially codified by the Sale of Goods
Act, 1893 (o), and with respect to the effect of a

contract of sale in passing the property in the goods

sold is now contained in the following provisions :

—

Sect. 1.—( 1.) A contract of sale of goods (p) in a cuntraot Sale and
whereby the seller trauHfora or agrees to traimfcr the agreement

property in ^ooda to the buyer for a money consideration, l" "ell-

called the pnce. There may be a contract of sale between
one part owner and another.

(2.) A contract of sale may be absolute or conditional.

(3.) Where under a contract of sale the property in the
goods is transferred from the seller to the buyer the contract
is called a sale ; but where the transfer of the property in

the goods is to take place at a future time or subject to
some condition thereafter to be fulfilled the contract is

called an agreement to sell.

(4.) An agreement to sell becomes a huIc when the time
elapses or the conditions are fulfilled Mubject to which the
property in the goods is to be transferred.

Sect. 16.—Where there is a contract for the sale of

unascertained goods {q) no prointrty in the goods is

CiooiU must
Imj ikwer-

tainod.

(m) Williami, V. & P. i. 604
i-q.i iL 103A, 1048. 1001. 2nd
od.

(») Benjamin on Sales, 22749..
2nd od. ; 310. 6tb ed.. itat. 60 ft

67 Vict. o. 71, M. 10. 17. bolow.
(o) Stat. 00 & u7 Vict. 0. 71.

(p) In thin act " goods " in-

clude all ohatteb perw aal othor

than thing!) in action and nium-y

;

soot. 02.

(9) Aa of an article to bo manu-
fac'turt-d, or of a certain quantity
of coods in Kenoral (I'.i;., 10 tonx

of llax), without a Hpecitic id.inli-

flratioii of thorn. Nee *ltiniH>n

V. Hell, 8 B. & V. 277 ; 1: R. H.

383; WilkiHS v. BromMad,
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Property
passoH when
Intcndrd to
paxH.

RulcH for

aHci-rtaininK

intontion.

transferred to the buyer unless and until the coods are
ascertained.

Sect. 17.—(1.) Where there is a contract for the sale of
speciflc or ascertained goods (r), the property in them is
transfer! od to the buyer at such time as the parties to the
contract intend it to be transferred. («)

(2.) For the purpose of iiscertaininx the intention of the
parties reganl shall bo had to the terms of the contrail
the conduct of the parties, and the circumstances of the
case.

Sect. 18.—Unless a different intention appears, the
following are rules for ascertaining the intention of the
parties as to the time at which the property in the iroods
IS to pass to the buyer.

Rule !.—Whore there is an unconditional contract for
the sale of specific goods, in a deliverable state (M,
the property in the goods passes to the buyer when
the contract is made, and it is immaterial whether
the time of payment or the time of delivery, or both,
be postponed («).

Rule 2.—Where there is u contract for the sale of siieciflc
goods and the seller is bound to do something to the
goods, for the purpose of putting them into a deliver-
able state, the property does not pass until such thing
be done, and the buyer has notice thereof.

Rule 3.—Where there is a contract for the sale of specific
goods in a deliverable state, but the seller is bound to
weigh, measure, test, or do some other act or thing
with reference to the goods for the jiurpose of ascer-
faining the price, the property does not pass until
such a*'t or thing be done, and the buyer hiis notice
t hereof.

Rule 4.—When goods an> delivered to the buyer on

Man. & (if. im:i J l.rr v. (/riA'w. I

H. ft S. 272; hunks: /*„.,m, 2
M. & s. ;m7; ir. u. k. -im-.
Shitiry v. Ihtrii, fi Tmiiit.
•117.

(r) /.f„ g(KKl» iili'iitilicd and
num-d ii|Hin at tin- timt< a cim-
tract of Halo ix niado j wet, (12.

(») Ncc VarUy\. Wkitiii, IIHXI,

ly. II. ni3.

(') /.r., in such a slatu that
the Imyi-r would under the <'(in.

tract Is' Ixumd to lake delivery
of them j mn-X. ))3.

(«) This rule eiHliMe* the
nKslern law of Male laid down in
SiiHMoHA V. .S'«>i//, fl H, A ('. Hri7,

Htia I ill K. K. 4»H
J TnrUng v.

Hnxt^r.tt B. ft C. ;»(«>: .10 k. H
Una i ihjnm v. Inlrf. fi II. A Ad.
313, 340 1 30 it. K. 489 i Marlin-

Mr V. Smith, I (). n. 380 ; (lit-

iiiiiiir V. Su/iiilf, II MiMi. I'. (",

">">l, fttltlj llliukliiini on Sale,
IIMI. 11(7; 2tW.. 2lt(l. 2nd ed. j

llenjaniin on Sale, 227- 234.
2nd ed, J 310—314, 5th n\. It
wan formerly eonsiden-d that no
Mie of gtKHln i«4iiinK the pro|M>rty
thenin could Im> made withou"t
pavmcnt of jmrt of the prim-,
unle»H the koihIm wen> deliven-d
to the purchamT, or HomethinK
were given in eameiit of the liar-

gain, or a day wen> tixiMl for
ilellvery of the koimIm and Jwy-
ment

! Hhep. Toiieh. 324; Noy's
Maxinw. pp. (*7 Ht»; 2 HIack.
Conim. 447, 44H. An to Iha
Piirly !a« i.f =»|r., =,-.,, ffs?f. V. 70,
n. (f).
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approval or " on sale or return " or other similar terms
the pr<)[i"rty therein p.-WHCH to the buyer :

—

(rt.) Wlicn ho nijjniheo hin approval or acceptance
10 the seller or docs any other act adopting
the tranxaction (r) :

{h.) If he <loPH not sijfnify his approval or acceptance
to the seller hut retains tlie ^ootlx without
^ivin^ notice <if rejection, then, if a time has
been fixed for the return of the ^oods, on the
expiration of such time, and, if no time has
been fixed, on the cxi-iration of a reasonable
time. What is a reasonable time is a question
of fact.

Rule 5.—(1.) Where there is a contract for the sale of

unascertained (w) or future goods (x) by description,
and goods of tliat description and in a deliverable
state are unconditionally ajipropriated to the contract,
either by the seller with the assent of the buyer, or by
the buyer with the assent of the seller, the projM'rtv
in the goods thereupon piutses to the buyer {y). Suc)i
assent may be exiiress or implied, and may be given
either before or after the ap|)ropriation is made :

(2.) Where, in pursuance of the contract, the seller

delivers the goods to the buyer or to a carrier or other
bailee or custodier (whether named by the buyer or
not) for the purpose of transmission to the buyer, and
does not reserve the right of disposal, he in deemed to
have unconditionally appropriated the goods to the
contract.

Sect. lit. -(I.) Where there is a contract for the sale of Rcwrvation
s|>ecill<' goods or where goods are subsequently appropriated of rinht of

to the contract, the seUer may, by the terms of the contract di^poHal.

or ai>|n'opriation, reserve the right of disposal of the goods
until certain conilititnis are fultllled. In such case, not-
withstanding the delivery of the goods to the buyer, or
to a carrier or other bailee or custodier for the puriiose of
transmission to the buyer, the property in the goods does
not pass to the buyer until the conditions imposed by the
seller an> fullUled.

(2.) Where goods are sliip|H>d, and by the bill of lading
the goods ere deliverable to the order of the 8«ller or his

agent, the llcr is primn ftirifi deemed to reserve the riglit

of disposal.

(3.) Where the seller of goods draws im the buyer for
the price, and transmits the bill of exchange and bill of
lading to the bujver together to secure acceptance or
paymei t of the bill of exchange, the buyer is bound to

(i') \» ]il('(lKiiiK the giMHin,

Kirkhnm v, AtlnilHirnugh, 1HU7,

1 y. H. 201 : rf. I»f.s.^f v. dill,

(iNMi, 2 K. \y. fi'-t,

(w) Sec II. (i^). |>. 77. simvc.
(r) /.c, giMslii to Imi inaiiiifitc

tiircd or nrniiiDMl by the solli-r

after the iiiAkliig of the contrnrt
of siilc ; i»i'il. 0.

A. ('. 22:i
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or upwards.
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and upwards.

trr

return the biU of lading if he does not honour the bill of

exchange, and if ho wrongfully retains the bill of lading

the property in the goods does not pass to him (e).

The provisions above stated apply to sales of goods

of any value. But the rules for the formation of a

valid contract of sale (without which there cannot

of course be any transfer of ownership) depend upon

the value of the goods. Contracts for the sale of

goods under the value of lOi. are governed by the

common law rules for the formation of contract (o),

and may be made by the mere consent of the parties

however expressed, whether in writing, by word of

mouth, or by their conduct {b). But in order to

establish a binding contract for the sale of goods of

the value of lOl. or upwards, the requirements of

the 4th section of the Sale of Goods Act, 1893 (c),

must be satisfied. This section re-enacts, with

slight alterations, the provisions (d) of the 17th

section of the Statute of Frauds (e), as amended by

Lord Tenterden's Act (/), and runs as follows :—

Sect 4—(1.) A contract for the sale of any goods (g)

of the value of ten pounds or upwards shaU not be enforce-

able by action unless the buyer shaU accept part of the

goods so sold, and actually receive the same, or give some-

thing in earnest to bind the contract, or in part payment,

or unless some note or memorandum in writing of the

cntract be made and signed by the party to be chargi^l

or his airent in that behalf.

(2 ) The provisions of this section apply to every suoli

••ontraot. notwithstanding that the goods may be intcndiMl

to be delivered at some future time, or may not at tlic

time of such contract he actually made, procured, or

provided, or ttt or ready for delivery, or some a.!t may be

requisite for the making or completing thereof, or rendering

the same flt for delivery. ......
(3 ) There is an acreptance of goods within the meaning

of tlik section when the buyer does any act in relatiim to

(t) 8c« C'o*n V. I'ocktU'* *<•.,

CV... 18W. 1 Q. B. 643.

(a) See voH, Part II.. oh. II.

(6) SUt. 66 A 67 Vict, o. 71.

(() Stat, fiti 4 r»7 Viui. !. "I.

Id) KpiK-aKil by ""ct. 0»» of tlio

Aoi oi i^va.

(f) Htat. 2!) Car. II. e. 3. In

thu roviwj edition of the iiitatutos

till* is sect. IB

(/) SUt. (Joo. IV. 0. 14. ». 7.

{g) Keo atUi, p. 77. n. (p).

Sort. 1" t.f tlir «ift<-i'" f Knt'i'U

poke of " giHHU, wnn-s and incr-

onandiMs.'
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the ({oods which recognizes a pro-existiiijr contract of Halo,
whether there bo an acceptance in performance of tlie

contract o«' not (/i).

(4.) The provisions of this section do not apply to
Scotland.

Tho 17th section of the Statute of Frauds ha.s been

interpreted by a viust number of cases decided on
ahnost every one of the phrases it contains (») ; and
these cases of course remain authorities upon tlie

construction of tlie 4th section of the Sale of floods

Act, so far as its provisions repeat the previous

enactments. The chief difficulty has been to^^'""'"""

I
detcrnune the exact meaiung of the acceptance of ami lutual

part of the goods and actual receipt of the same,

required on the part of the buyer, and to ascertain

in each particular case whether such acceptance and
tu.-tual receipt have taken place or not. The
acceptance re(iuired, as to which an authoritative

rule is now supplied by tho 3rd sub-section of the

present eiuvctment, is not necessarily such as shall

preclude the purchaser from afterwards objecting

to the (juaUty of the goods {k), and it may be prior

to the receipt (/). And it has been held that to

inspect and reject goods as not ecjual to sample is

an act recognising a piv-e.\isting contract for

sale, and is therefore evidence of the acce|)tance

retiuired by the statute (ni). Actual receipt seems,

according tv) the great preponderanct? of authority,

to imuin n'ci'ipt of the {HMupMsioH of the goods, and
to be merely correlative to delivery of possession

on the part of the vendor {»)• There must, there-

receipt within
111.' Ntatule.

(h) SirTiiiiln, \.(ir,il h:'iiiliiii lliiiil \. Ill, hi. H I'Ai li. S|l
Hiiilii,!,, r,i.. l!Hil I K. M. 774.

(l) Se.> Henj:n,,lll nil S,|],-«,

Itk. I. I't. II. 7J «/. :!n.| e.l. ;

II!) I./., .•illi e.l.

(«) .Miirt,iii V. Ti'ihill, I,-, (), II.

I2S; IUi^kIIv. IIMi/ir. l,-.(^ II.

U>: Curri: •. .!.•.!/.-.-.^:;."., •>
V. .V

K. rilia, *HNI 1 /',ij/f V. MnrijiiH, lo

(J. II. D. 228. Sec. iK.wevcr,

W.IM'.

.V((7|../v,iH V. Ilnuir. I K. \ K. l-' ;

Snnlh V. //./(^>H. .i II. \ S. i;ll.

(I) ClIMhk V. I{nll,,l^:il. I I! A

(1)1) Ahhnit V. l|„/„7. |H!C., L'

I). II. !I7.

2liil C.I. ; 222, ."ilh eil.
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fore, be an actual transfer of the article sold, or

some part thereof, by the seller, and an actual

taking possession of it by the buyer (o). The
possession of a simple bailee is, however, as we have

seen (p), constructively the possession of the bailor.

If therefore the vendor should change his character

and become the bailee of the purchaser, there may
be a sufficient actual receipt in law on the part of

the purchaser, although the goods still remain in

the possession of the vendor {q). So if any part of

the goods be delivered to an agent of the buyer, or

to a carrier, whether named by him or not, this is

a sufficient receipt by the buyer himself (r) ; and

if the goods should be in the possession of a ware-

houseman or wharfinger at the time of sale, the

receipt by the purchaser of a delivery order, pro-

vided it were coupled with the assent of the bailee,

would be a sufficient receipt of the goods within the

statute («). The wharfinger holds the goods as the

agent of the vendor until ho has agreed with tlio

purchaser to hold for him. Then, and not till then,

the wharfinger is the agent or bailee of the purchaser,

and the possession of such wharfinger is that of the

purchaser ; and then only is there a constructive

delivery to him (O-

i

M

J»-

I !l

Till' rniuisi-

1 of
The requisitions of the statute, it will bo observed,

thontatuto are in the alternative. Either the buyer must
«ri' in tho accept part of the goods sold, and actually receive

the same, or he must give somctlung in earnest or

(r.) liiiUry V. I'lirhr, i B. & C.

.17,41 i
2n R. IV 2(M(.

(p) Ante, pp. 67, 68, 71.

iq) Ciinllc V. jS'wrirrfrr, ti H. ft

N. K2H
J

Hfiijatnin im Snliv., l:»2,

2n(l imI. ; 21)1, .'ith oil.

(r) />iMf/.v. I'rrk.H'V. U. ;i»0 ;

4 R. K. (i'ft ! Hart v. WimA, I

£., H. ft K. 4t»4. 4tm ; ilonjAinin

(in H»K l;<A. 2nit imI. ; 2IH,

6th ed. ; sUt. fl« & 67 Vict. ('.71.

». 32, 8ub-M. 1.

(.1) HiHbitl V. num. 3 U. & C.

42;i ; 27 R. R. :)ltl : /',.<r«)H v.

I)ii»-xm,, I K., U. & I-:. 44N. .Sit

liutr. p. 73.

(0 AViriH.) V. //()»!<, Itl M. A
W. 1 11), 123 : Iti'iijaiiiiii (in SaIi'h,

i:i2. 2n<l i'<l. i 2111. .'ith 111. :

8tat. iiil & f)7 Vict. c. 71, ». 21t,

aiih-N. 3'
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1

in part payment, or some note or memorandum in

writing must be signed. In the absence of the two

former alternatives, therefore, sales of goods of the

value of 10^ or more must be established by the

evidence of a note or memorandum in writing duly Memorandum

signed (m). It is generally necessary, in order to "* w't'^B-

satisfy the statute, that the terms of the contract

should so appear from the writing as to enable the

Court to understand what they were. But where

there is no actual agreement as to price, the price

need not appear in writing ; for the law implies a

promise by the buyer to pay a reasonable price {x).

If, however, a price be orally agreed on, it must be

shown in writing in order to satisfy the statute (y).

The only signature required by the statute is that

of the party to be charged or his agent, the contract

thus being enforceable at the option of the party

who has not signed (z). But it is settled that the

memorandum must show by name or description,

who is the party in whoso favour the other is to be

charged, or the contract cannot be enforced (o).

An auctioneer is the agent for both parties at a

public sale for the purpose of signing (h). Brokers,

also, as a general rule, are agents for both parties

for the same purpose, and their signature to the

memorandum or not« of agreement is binding on

both principles, if the memorandum be otherwise

(«) Si'i< Iai' v. (Iri/lin, I B. &
S. 272 J

Wilkinmn v. A'ivum, L.

II. I I'. 1'. 407 ; \ fi iidrnbirnh v.

SixHinrr, L. 11. I Kx. !U0 ; Aiirvix

V. Dixon, 22 Q. B. 1). 357. An
a)iriH>inoiit, lctU>r or mrinoran-

(Itim miMli' (or or r«liitinK to tho

M»k> I'f any kimhIs, waros or

mi'ri'haiHlUc. in cxrmpt from all

ftUiinp duly ; ^tat. 54 li ri5 Vict,

c. .'lit, KirHt SoHimIuIp, fit. AgnM*-

nxMit. Thin exemption iIoth not
a|iplv III iiiro-uurrUaiMi agriH-.

mcntii i lUt. 7 Bdw. VII., c. 13,

1. 7. 8ce County oj Durham

Klictrirnl A-c. Co. v. Inltiml

lif venue < 'ommi/ntionrm, UK)!), 2

K. B. <MHl, aa to caiuM whcru thu

priiT IN pn\'ablo liv iiiHtalmonts.

(r) Stat.' 5rt & 57 Vict. c. 71.
8. H.

(v) lU'njamin on SaIcm, IH4,

2nd (>d. ; 2iU, r.tli <>(l.

(I) /ft. IH8, 2nd cd. j 2(H»,

5th (mI.

(o) lb. Ifll), 171. 2nd od.; 248.

241) 5th (<d.

(ft) Ih 201.2ndiHi. ; 280, iHh
mi,

6—

a
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suflRcicnt under the statute (c). So that an entry
of a sale in a broker's book, signed by him, may be
sufficient evidence of the contract (</), and so may a
broker's bought and sokl notes, or cither of them,
provided there be no variance between them (e).

But one of the contracting parties to a sale cannot
be the agent for the other for the purpose of sign-

ing a memorandum of the bargain (/). When a
contract for the sale of goods is made valid solely
by a memorandum in writing under the Sale of
(ioods Act, the memorandum must be attested and
registered in accordance with the Bills of Sale Act,
1878 ((/), in order to give it complete validity with
regard to goods remaining in the sellers apparent
possession, as against his creditors and subsequent
assignees {h) : but this is not necessary in the case
of transfers of goods in the ordinary course of
business of any trade or calling («)• And contracts
for the sale of goods, wliich arc complete and valiil

without the aid of writing, are not affected by the
provisions of the Bills of Sale Act (fc).

Contnvcts made for the sale of goods worth 10/. or
more without complying with the conditions of the

Effect of noil-

('<>ni|iliunco

with coiuli-

tio„.,^s,.ot.4 4th section of the Sale of (ioo.ls Act (/) are not void

(ioods Aft. Ix't only unenforceable (»(). And where such con-

I

(r) Ih. 2o;» «/,, 2,1,1 ,.,!. : oh;{,

2H4. .Mil cl.

('/) 'I'liDDijixiiii V. (liiriliixr, I

C. I'. I). 777.

|.) (!<H,m V. Allah, li It. \ ('.

117; :«) K. R. 2(i2; Sin, irrii/lil

V. Aniiibnlil, 17 if. ». II,"i;

i'orliiii V. CropM, in ('. H. N. JS.

II; 'rhiiiiiiitiiii V. liiiiih'iiir, 1

( .
1'. I). 777 ; si'f lli'iijnniiii on

.S.il.>., 2(i,-> 224. 2n(l <mI.
; 2H.'>

2!I7, '(til I'd. ; KIhi kliiirn nil Siilr.

> h. V. pp. 7H «'/.. 2n<l r.|.

(/) Fiirrhrolhir v. Shni)iiiii.\. .">

H .V Aid. :m : 24 H. U. :i<»!l :

ShiiriHini V. tlnimil. I,. K. <i U. |<

72(1.

1;/) Stat. 41 A 42 Vid. c Ml ;

Hi'c !*,». 4, S, III. tnid .s. Ill (if ||i(.

ainnidlny .\i t nf ISS2, stated in
Appendix ,\. ; r</.i,«)« V. Clii'rrli-

l<!i. .-.:i U. .1. *.). H. :t;i,-,,

(A) Hi li'lllifrl.i, :tti('li. I>. I!»li;

Ihiiikiiis V. <!iiiliiiii)i, I'.MMi, I

K. It. tilMI.

(I) Stilt. 41 & 42 Vict. ,-. .'ll

.s. 4.

(<) Sorik Ciiilnil ir(/./f/<i() r„.
V. Mnnrhisl.r. Slit //iilil ,mil I. in.
rnhishin III/. f'„.. :|,-, (•(,. I).

|i|| .

Ill App, ('««. .Vi4 ; HiiiHMiii/ V.

Miiri/riil. IS!I4. 2 I). It. 1 8.

//) A >>>'•. p. »..'.

{Ill) See 1,1 mux V. Hroirn, 12
C. H. SOI ; Hniliii V. Sirritimi. \)

C. It. N. 8. 843, «.'.!•; Miidili^im
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t. J
tracts are of a nature to pass the property in the

goods sold («), it seems that they will confer on the

buyer a voidable title to the goods (o). The con-

struction of the 4th section in this respect is impor-

tant with reference to section 23 of the same Act

enacting that, when the seller of goods has a voidable

title thereto, but his title has not been avoided at

the time of sale, the buyer acquires a good title to

the goods, provided he buys them in good faith and

without notice of the seller's defect in title {p).

For example, if specific chattels worth 10/. be sold

by word of mouth, without delivery of j)osscssion.

part payment or earnest, the buyer would appear to

accjuire the ownership of them until the contract

be avoided. And under the 2.'{rd section a resale of

the goods by the buyer in the meantime to a second

purchaser buying in good faith and without notice

of the defect in title would deprive the original

seller of the ownership, wliich would otherwise

re-vest in him on the avoidance of the contract.

If the agreement is not to be performed within Whon tho

the space of one year from the making thereof, then,
'*l;^7o"l>"*

'"

however small be the value of the goods, no action |i«Tfi>rmi(l

can be brought upon it, unless the agreement, or y,!,,""
'^

some memorandum or note thereof, shall be in

writing, and signed by the party to be charged

therewith, or some other person thereunto by him
lawfully authorized. This is under another pro-

vision of the Statute of Frauds (7), and will be

hereafter noticed more particularly.

V. .IW<(-i(i»,K A|)|>. ('lis. 4li7. IKS;

llririiii V. Kos^ilir. II Q. U. I).

ia:». 127; 7'((///«p; v. dmil
h:,i.-li>n Hi). Co.,' I!MM, I K. U.

774.

Ill) Srv mill . pp. 77 HO.

W. 2lli. 2'2I ; Wlilh V. a,inl,>i,

10 ('. I» ltl!t; /'.<!« V. Uhmliic,

I.. H. I I'. C. 2111, 2211, 2:tO;

Cloiiiih V. L. .( .V. II'. Ihi. Co.,

L. 11.7 V.\. 2(i. ;«t «7. . Ihiiiitl y.

.W(M<«r. 22(^ l«. I). :tli4; Tniiloi

V. dmil /,'/^.^r« /I'v. Co.. IIMII. 1

K. U. 774.

(/)) Sec iiiitr, p. '2r>, n. (;)).

Uj) ?!i Car II • a, .; 4;
Vrfl'il .Miiiiri Co., hi. v.

<!,i,,li,n; I'M I, I K. I!. 42.V
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Possession of
goods sold.

Vendor's
lion.

Although the property in goods sold may pass,
as we have seen (r), from the seller to the buyer,
immediately upon the formation of a valid contract
for sale, yet the possession of the goods of course
remains with the vendor until he deliver them, which
he is bound to do when the purchaser is ready to
pay the price, but not before, unless otherwise
agreed («). And if the whole of the price be not
duly paid or tendered, then, where the goods have
been sold without any stipulation as to credit, or
where the goods have been sold on credit, but the
term of credit has expired, or where the buyer
becomes insolvent (<), the seller remaining in posses-
sion of the goods has a lien upon them ; that is to
say, notwithstanding that the property in the goods
may have passed to the buyer, the seller is entitled
to retain possession of them until payment or tender
of the whole of the price («). And where the
property in the goods has not passed to the buyer,
the seller has a right of withholding delivery similar
to and co-extensive with his right of lien (x).

Formerly, the seller's lien remained so long as he
retained actual or constructive {y) possession of the
goods, notwithctanding that he had given an order
upon the warehousemen or other actual custodians
of the goods, authorizing them to dehver the goods
to the purchaser or his assigns (2) : although where
a seller had handed over to the buyer warrants which

(r) Anif, pii. 77, 78.

(«) Kmrmn v. JohnMov, 1

EaHt. 203; II R. R. 2f)2

Jiloxam V. SanderK, 4 H. & ('.

IWI ; 28 R. R. filO : Mtat. 5(i & 57
Viot. c. 71, Hs. 27, 28, 39 (2).

(<) A {wrxun ia liopmed to be
insolvpnt within the muaninK of
the Sale of CJoods Act, 1893, who
I'ithrr ban (-eawHi to pay his debts
in the onlinary eoursc of bu8i-
lit-MK, (II caiiiiol pay his dclitH as
they become due, whether he has
committed an act of bankruptcy

(an to which, mn- po.it, I't. II Ch.
IV.) or nut ; stat 5)1 & 57 Vict,
c 71, s. (12 (3). At common law,
the term innolivnt means U'lnj?
under a general inability to pay
debts; tiidHUcombe v. Bond, A
A. & E. 332.

(«) Stat. 5<! Sl 57 Vict. c. 71,
HH. 38, 39, 41.

(x) Sect. 39 (2).

(,v) Antf. pi). 57. 71.

{z) bixon V iHlfn, 5 B * Vd.
313; M'Ewnn v Smith, 2 II.

L. C. 3t)9; UriHitha v Perry, 1
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authorized the delivery of the goods to the bearer

only, and were taken to represent the goods by the

usage of trade, the seller was prevented from setting

up bis hen against the holder of the warrant (a).

But in this respect the law has been altered ; and

under the Factors Act, 1889, and the Sale of Goods

Act, 1893, if the vendor hand over to the buyer any

delivery order or other document of title (6) to the

goods, and the latter transfer the same to a person

who takes it in good faith and for valuable considera-

tion, the vendor's lien will be defeated or postponed,

according as the last-mentioned transfer were made

by way of sale, or by way of pledge or other dis-

position for value (c). When the goods are once

delivered by the vendor out of hi. own actual or

constructive possession, his hen is gone (d) : for

lien in law is, as we have seen (e), merely a right to

retain possession, and not to recover it when given

up. But the vendor may exercise his right of lien,

notwithstanding that he is in possession of the goods

as agent or bailee or custodian for the buyer (/).

Under the Factors Act, 1889, and the Sale of Goods

Act, 1893 (g), where a person having bought or

agreed to buy goods, obtains with the consent of

Vendor's lien

may bo de-

feated under
Factors Act.

DLsposition
of goods by
buyer in

possession

valid under
Factors Act.

K. & K. (180 ; Orice v, Hkhurdton
3 App. Cas. 319 ; boo ante, p. 74
ami n. (y).

(o) Merchant Hanking Co. of

London v. Phoenix Bensemer Steel

Co., 5 Ch. D. 205.

(b) Ineluding any bill of lad-

ing, dock warrant, warchousc-
kiH'jRT's certificate, and warrant
or order for the delivery of goixls,

and any other document usetl in

the onlinary course of businesb

as proof of the possession or

control of goods, or authorizing

<<r purporting to authorize, eithor

by indorsement or by delivery,

the possessor of the document to

transfer or roecivo the gooils

thereby represented ; stat. 52 &
53 Vict. c. 46, R. 1 (4). Such

documents arc excepted from
the provisions of the Bills of SaK-

Acts, 1878 and 1882 ; stats. 41 &
42 Vict. c. 31, s. 4 ; 4r> & 4(i Vict,

c. 43, s. 4 ; see Re Hamillon,

Youmj * Co., 1905, 2 K. U.

772.

(r) Stat. 52 & 53 Vict. c. 45,

s. 10, replacing 40 & 41 Vict.

.'. 39, s. 5; 50 & 57 Vict. e. 71,

«s. 47, (i2 ; cf. Mordniint v.

Hrili»h Oil <Cc U., 1910, 2

K. B. 502.

((/) iStat. 50 & 57 Vict. c. 71,

s. 43.

(c) Anlf, pp. 02, 07.

(/) Stat. 50 & 57 Vict. c. 71,

s. 41 (2) ; »»' itnle, p. 82.

((/) Stats. 52 & 53 \'ict. c, 45.

a. 9, sec sa. 2 (1), 0; 50 & 57

#*
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] Disposition
of <,'<>otls by
seller in

possession

valid under
i
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OF CHOS£S IN POSSESSION.

the seUer possession of the goods or of the documents
of title thereto (A), the latter is Uable to be deprived
of his hen or other right in respect of the goods by
the delivery or transfer over of such goods or docu-
ments for valuable consideration to any person
receivuig tlie same in good faith and witJiout notice
of the seller-s lien or right. It appears that one, who
has agreed to sell goods without parting Mith his
property ni them (i), may lose his property in the
goods ni this manner, if he allow the buyer to obtain
possession of them or of the documents of title to
tliem (k). It will be observed that the above
provisions of the Factors and Sale of Goods Acts
consKlerably modify the effect of the common law
rule that, where goo.;, are in the possession ot a
simple bailee, the bailor's constructive possession
IS not transferred merely by handing over a dehverv
order, withcut the assent of the bailee (/). As we
have seen {,«), under the same Acts, when a buyer
o goods allows the vendor to remain in possession
ot tiiem, or of the documents of title (h) to them he
runs the risk of having his title to the goods displaced
by the delivery or transfer for value of the goods or
documents by the seller to any person receiving thesame in good faith and without notice of the
sale.

In certani circumstances, the vendor of goods has
a right to resume their possession, with which he
had previously parted under a contract for sale

Vi.t (• 71, s. 2.-. (2); ,.„t,, p. 2;t,

Xir/io/^oil V, //,„iriiir
(h) Se,

|S!C>. 2(h. 11 .V

(') Aiil<, pj). 77- 8(».

(/) /,(( V. Iliitin; lH!t:t, 2 (,>. I!.

'HH, Mhere p,,sMs.<i,pii (if fmnj.
tme Mas "iven iiiiijrr „ !,i,-,..

pnn iiase ft^.i.,.iiien( (rf, lhll,ii\
M'lllhirx. ISO.-.. A. C. 171)-
C'l/iii V. I'oihll'x .(<•., Co., ISltll'

I <^ ». <I4;), where the seller sent
the lMiyeral.ill„n,v,|inKa(e..ni.
pained l,y a draft for the price,
and thi' linyer iii.liirsed over the
lull of ladlnjj without a((eptinL'
111"' drift (see mil,, p. 70).

I'l .l»'/r. p. 74. „. (y),
; ;;; ; ^~ i - ,. .>-»

'

. .' . p. •..>. II. ((/).

(") Stats. .-,2 A- r,;l Vi.l.'e. 4.-,

"• S; ,-,(i X- r.7 \i,t ,.. 71.
'(I); »N (2).
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This right is called the right of stoppage in transitu ;
stoppage in

and it occurs when goods arc consigned entirely or
''"""'"•

partly (o) on credit from one persoi to another, and
the consignee becomes insolvent (/;) before the goods
arrive. In this event the consignor (q) has a right
to direct the captain of the ship, or other carrier,
to dehver the goods to himself or his agent instead
of to the consignee, who has thus become unable to
pay for (hem (r). The right of stoppage in transitu First allowo<l

was first allowed and enforced only by the Court ''.v < "nrt of

of Chancery, which in the exercise of its equitable
"""''''-^

jurisdiction, considered that, in the circumstances
above mentioned, it was very allowable in equity
for (lie consignor to get his goods agahi into his own
hands («). But the right was subsequently acknow-
ledged and enforced by the courts of law. As this
right was originaMy of equitable origin, it cannot be
expected to dep-nd on strictly legal principles : and
the doctrines oi law on this particular subject are
in fact unhke its usual doctrines on other matters.
Thus it is at variance with the general principles of
law tliat a man should be allowed to transfer to
another a right which he has not, or that a second
pureliaser should stand in a better position than
his vendor (/) ; but at common law the consignee
of goods may, by indorsing the bill of lading to a
nA fide indorsee, defeat tlie consignor's right to

stop in transitu («). And now, under the Factors

(") //ikIi/XOII v. //(»/, 7 'I'. I!.

4 t(t ; 4 |{. H. 4S.I.

(/)) Sfc iiiilr. p. 8(i, n. (0-

((/) Sec slat. M \- r>7 X'ict.

c. 71, s. :(S (2); JJirl V. Ilrnini,
4 Kx. 78(i.

(/) 'I'llC IllH (if Htlippjl(.'(- //(

Iriiii-^itii is iiiiM rci.'iiliifc(l \,\ tlu'
Sail- of (J(kk1s Art. lS!»;t. Htat.
."»ti k .",7 \'i<t. (.71. ss. ;t!l, 44 4S.

(,vj ii'/.v, ;;..,;, \. \ uiitl, imll . 2
\(lll. Hr.\ ; Si)(, V. I'risint, I

Atk. 24.V

(0 Dixon V. Yiil.s. .-, H. & Ad.

IHtit ; sec (iiilc, |)p. 22—24.

(") Liiihiiniiir V. Mdxoii. 2 T.
R. <i.J; I H. HI. :t.-,7; 1 Smith.
!-<'.

; 1 K. U. 425; J,,di/ii.i \:

I >b:)nir, 7 Man. & (!r. ti7S, <i!t!t

;

Uoi/ir V. Tfif ( 'onijitoir if Kmmi pi,

('; /V/r/.v, L. U. 2 i'. ('. ;t!t:t. Sec
AV imrli lioidiiiij, Ddii-i .1- Co.,
I.imitiil, /{, Kiiiijht, i:i Ch. I).

li2S. Tlic indoisciiUMit and dc-
livcry ot a t>ill of lading In way
of scciirit.v for an advance df
money diH'N not aliMohitcly defeat
the conKiKnors rigiit to stop the
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Act, 1889 (x), and the Sale of Goods Act, 1893 (y),

where any document of title (z) to goods has Ijeen

lawfully transferred to any person as buyer or owner
of the goods, and that person transfers the document
to a person who takes it in good faith and for

valuable consideration, then, if such last-mentioned
transfer was by way of sale, the impaid seller's

right of stoppage in transitu is defeated, and if such
last-mentioned transfer was by way of pledge or

other disposition for value, the unpaid seller's right

of stoppage in transitu can only be exercised subject

to the rights of the transferee. And under other
provisions of the sixvu Acta already noticed (a), the
seller's right of stoi.pagc in transitu may bo lost or

postponed, if the buyer obtain with hi?' consent
possession of the bill of larling or other document of

title to the goods, and deliver or transfer over the
same for VdJue to any otner person receiving them
w good idith and without notice of the seller's

right ; notwithstanding that the circumstances in

which the buyer obtained possession of the document
did not amount to a complete lawful transfer thereof

to him (a). A delivery of gootl. to a carrier, whether
named by the buyer or not, is deemed, pritnd facie,

to be a delivery of the goods to the buyer (b), and
divests the seller's lien for unpaid purchase-money,
unless he reserve the right of disposal of the goods (c).

IJut until the transit is completely ended, or the
goods come to the atstual possession of the buyer or

il
^

IP {

ii

tI<MMlH ill tl iDnitU. In Hllcll U
ram', if tlif loiiHiuiiDr Ktui) tliu

UinhIh. the Amount iliir to llin in-

<lorw" iiiMin hi* m-iurity rnii«t

(iritt 1ki Mitiiillc<l
J Imt, Niilijcct

thrrrtii, the '-onNiunor will Ik>

entitled to the Ko*>*"'f "i" tlie pro-
i'e<'«lH of HNle of the himhIh, for hin
iiwn iM'netIt ; He Writzinlhun, 6
H. & Ad. 817: SmLlim! v.

Kii'liini, ti H«>«v. ;J7(| ; Krm/i v.

t'ltU; 7 Ajiji. Cm. ft73.

(r) SUt. 32 A M Vi. t. e. 4,-|.

H. 10. repUiiiig (0 & 41 Vi<t.
r. ;»((. H. 5.

(V) Stftt. ott & >• Vict. c. 71.
«. 47.

(2) Atilr, |i. 87, n. (6).

(il) Antr. |.|.. 87. 8,S. ('nhn v.

I'iK-krH'K, rfr., Co.. |HtM>. I (J. H.
043.

(A) 8t«f. r., k 6? Vict. f. 7!,
N. n (I).

(c) Sect. 43.
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his agent (d), the seller's right to stop them in transitu

may still be exercised in the event of the buyer's

insolvency (c), unless such right be defeated, as we
have said, by a bond fide transfer of the bill of lading,

or other document of title (/). Thus, although by
the sale of the goods the property in them, involving
the risk of their loss (g), may have passed to the
purchaser, and although the possession of tlu>m

have been deUvered to a carrier named by him, still

such possession may be resumed by the vendor
during the journey, in the event of tlie insolvency
of the vendee. As this right is a departure from
legal principles on the vendor's behalf, it is allow td
'inly in case the buyer becomes insolvent (/(). When
possession of gootk has been resumed by the vendor
under his right of stoppage in transitu, he is restored

to the lien for the unpaid purchase-money whicli he
had before he parted with such possession (t).

If the whole of the price of goods be not duly Rcsnir hy

paid or tendered, tne seller, besides the above-
lentioned rights of hen, withholding delivery untl

stoppage in transitu {h), has a right of re-sale ns

limited by the Sale of Gomls Act (/). That is to say,

where the goods are of a perishable natun% or where
the unpaid seller gives notice to the buyer of his

intention to re-sell, and the buyer does not witliin

a reasonable time pay or tender the price, the seller

may re-sell the goods, and recover from the original

buyer damages for any loss occasioned by his breach
of contract (m). Where an unpaid seller, who has
exerciBed his light of lien or retention or stoppage
in transitu, re-sells the goods, the buyer acquires a

SolIlT of

(d) Sw w-tt. 40.

if) Sect. 44.

(/) Hfct. 47.

(A) 8iM> anif, |>. 8(1. ii. (<).

(•') 8«ot. 44 { iJenjamiii un

SaUin, 723 -728, 2ikI oil. j U20.
0th lhI.

(<) Ante, pp. H(l, Hit.

{') Mt.nt. 3{J & S" VirS. r. 71,
HH. 3M, .in.

(m) 8ect. 48 (3).

.,31
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I

i

good title thereto as against the original buyer («)•

But the original contract of sale is not rcscintled by
the mere exercise by an unpaid seller of his right

of lien or retention or stoppage in tmmiiu (o) ; nor,

it is submitted, by a re-sale under the seller's power
of re-sale implied by law (/>). For it is thought
that the power of re-sale so given to the vendor l)y

the Sale of Gomls Act is merely to realize the price,

and resembles the right of a pawnee of goods with
a power of sale (7). If, therefore, the goods be so

re-sold for more than the original price, it is thought
that the original buyer will be entitled to the sur-

plus (r). But where the selli-r exprPHdy reserves a

right of re-sale in ease the buyer should make default,

and on the buyer nuiking default, resells th(> goods.

the original contract of sale is thereby rescinded,

though without prejudice to any claim the seller may
have for damages (,s). In this case, therefore, the

original buyer has no claim to any profit on the

re-sale, for the ownership of the goods only pass(>d

to him conditionally, and on exercise of the right of

re-side reserved, his title to the goods was avoided (/).

As, however, a sal(> reserving an expn>ss right of

H'-sale gi\es the purchaser a voidable title to (he

g«.«Mls. a re-sale by him before his tith' is avoided to

a second punhaser buying in gocnl faith without
n<i(ice of (he d<>fcet in title, would ap|H>ar to deprive
the original seller, or the purchaser from him. of

the ownership which woidd otherwise vest in one
of them uponexereiseof the sj'ller's right of re-sale(M).

The exercise of the seller's right of re-sale, whether

•I h

(«) Srct. (S (•.').

(,.) S,Tt. IH(I).

(/') llciijniiiin (III S/ili-i, (l."i.i,

iinii III.
J

Nil- |i|i. it;n «/.. !l."i2 ,«,

.Mil I'll.

(7) /'-..(in. III.-., n.V.. L'iiiI.mI. :

-i. |.|i. tU2. mil. .-.ill 111. ; .,«/,,

1". .'.7. II. (/).

(') 111 llj;iililli 1.11 Siijis. (ilS

2llil I'll. ; KIT |i|i, II.VJ. \\X\. .•>lh I'll.

(«) Milt. M It .-.7 Vli'l. r. 71.
1. tN(»).

(0 l.fll,n„lll V. hiimll. I» <). II.

lOIMl; Suit, v.* I'. .•111. nil, I'll. ;

llrlljiiniill nil Silli's. (LV'l, li.VI.

-'mi 111. : Ml' |i|i. oil s,/,, IMMI.

.'•Ill 111,

(i<) Si'il. 2.1. ,««/,, |,. KT..
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it be implied by law or expressly reserved, is further

subject to the above-mentioned provisions of the

Factors and Sale of Goods Acts as to dispositions

by buyers and sellers who are in possession of the

goods sold, or the documents of title thereto (x).

1

There is one case in which the properly in goods ^i'ltisfiuti.m

passes from one person to another by payment of forVlI'- vaiii"

their value without any actual sale. On satisfaction "' y'""'" '"

, ., iii-i- i- p. iiri action for
of a judgment obtained m an action of trespass, wrongful

detinue or trover (//) for the value of goods wrong- '''i'[''Viitioii

fully taken, detained or converted, as damages, the

property in the goods became completely vested in

tile defen''ant {:). If therefore, in any action for

the wrongi'ul deprivation of goods under tlie present

practice (a), the value of the goods be assessed as

damages {h), the defendant on payment of the

amornt of the tlamages, but not before, will be

entitled to retain the goods in respect of which the

action is brought ; and the complete ownership of

them will vest in him lu-cordingly.

CJoods may be tlie object of a mortgage, as well as .Moripiuc

of an absolute conveyance or sale. A mortgage of " *''""'

"

goods is analogous to a mortgage of land (r) ; and
before the Bills of Sale Act, 1HH1>, it usually took the

form of an asHignment of specified chattels by deed

to person advancing mont'y as a loan, with a

proviso for redemption of the mortgaged goods on
repayment of the money lent with interest at a

(i) .!«/.. |>|>. 2:l. n. (./). .s7, HS

(v) .Ih^. |>|>. la. I.V IS.

(;) r.«./„, V. Sh,iih,nl. ;t('. It.

L'tWt, 272 ; llriiismmil v. Ilnniioii

I,. K. ti ('. I'. .-)H4: A'.r iHUl,

l)r,ih. II, II,in. :. Cli. I». StMI.

('() .till,. |>|>. 21. .1:1.

('<) Till' iiit'oniiri' I'f iliiinHL'1'M

ill nut ii iiriji>n-< is jjciifiiiily liii'

Vnllll' of thr L'tHMU, llllll'N!! till'

pUiutill sliuulil httvu (UKtuiiK'd

any sfHi ijl iluinuui' (hioiiuh llir

jo'^K of till' jjnoils ; mt lt*nllt if V.

Ill ii>i"lil-. H I). H. 77tt ; t'niii-r V.

f.'r(l,.^^ I,. U, tl V, II. IIMI; MhI
liiiir V. h'lun-";, .\ {). H. |). 4N4,

41KI ; Jiihiixiin v. Liinriixhin iiiid

YiirMin A',/, r,,.. ;i ('. I'. \^ VMK
iltMl : lliiirl V. Liiiiilitii fiiirf Siirlh

iiiiMn Hii- ''>.. 4 K.X. i>. Ins.

(<) .S.H- WillmniH, U. I'. 544 «/.,

2 tut od.
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specified time ; and it was usual further to provide

that the mortgagor should retain possession of the

goods until default should be made in payment, in

which case the mortgagee should be at Uberty to

take possession of the goods and sell them (d).

Under such a deed the property in the mortgaged
chattels passed at once to the mortgagee (c), the

mortgagor retaining only their possession according

to the terms of the deed, until he should make
default in payment

( / ), with a legal right to redeem
the goods by payment within the exact time speci-

fied. If the mortgagor made default in payment,
the mortgagee became entitled according to the

terms of the deed to take possession of the goods.

If he did so, the mortgagor, having parted with the

ownership as well as the possession of the goods,

had no legal remedy to recover them, in case he were
aft r, . -ds enabled to pay what was due from him (g).

In tv£„ity, however, he would have been admitted
to redeem the goods, notwithstanding that the

appointed time for payment of his debt were past (A).

But he would, of course, have been bound by any
sale of the goods duly made by the mortgagee in

accordance wth the deed (t) ; and in case of such a

(rf) St'o .Inrmtin'H Convoyaiip-
inu, V. 244, vi. 277. liril )'<l. by
Swi'i't ; Daviilson, Vrvv. Cotiv.

vol. ii. pt. ii. )))). (H):i nq., (>l))>,

1133, Srd ctd. ; 141 nt/., 140, MVi.

tth (h1.

(f) Anlr, p. 75 J
(lalf v. liur-

ntU, 7 y. B. 86().

(/) Tho provind ciititlinK 'f"'

mortgBgur t(i [Hwm'iwion ;>f
*'

piHxiH tititil (Irfaiilt KAVo liim

thi" tinio the I'xoliiHivn riijlit I"
their |K)ssoHHi(in, anil thi'r»"fnr«>

iUhhIiIi'iI th>' miirtu»t(('« frimi

liriiiKiiiK Irov fur the kimmK
aftamst a Ntrnnt,<'r until after the
niortKa^ur had nmdu default in

payment j liriidlry v. Vo/tUlf, I

(". ii. (>K5 ; iititrlry v. firnduU,

17 g. B. Iia?
i

anlf, p. 64. In
this roMpcct • mortgago uf good*

differs fnim a mero |)K<(lgp, in

which the pr<)|xTty in tho g(HHl.s

ri'mainn with Iho pledgor; and
the plctlpee, though ho may havu
power to (toll them, obtainii |kw.

Heiwion only, tho right to n^tain
which cnanlos him to maintain
(n)vcr for thorn auainxt all |H>r-

Hons, whilo tho pledge continuoH
;

nif, j>p. 5ft—Sit.

(o) Soo Maugham v. Hharpe, 17
«'. I». N, H. 443 ; Johntm v. Dip-
Time, |m«, I Q. B. 512.

(A) Hynl v. HiiltrrUi, Bam. Ch.
38 J Krmp v. Wrflbrook, 1 Xoh.
Hen. 27H ; Johnson v. IHiiriur,

1803, 1 g. B. 512.

(i) Kx partK Official Hrrriw,,
Hr. MurriU, 18 Q. B. D. Hi, 232
—236.
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sale would only have been entitled, even in equity,

to any surplus realized by the mortgagee beyond his

debt and costs. Although mortgages of chattels miiofsalo.

have usually been made by deed of assignment

(generally called a bill of sale), a mortgage of goods

may be made at common law, without deed. For
a mortgage of chattels is but a conditional sale of

them ; and the property in goods may pass to a

purchaser of them under a conditional as well as an
absolute sale (k) ; and there is no necessity at

common law for any condition or proviso for redemp-
tion respecting personal chattels to be made by
deed ; it may well be made by parol {/). At the

present time, however, all written instruments

creating mortgages of goods are required to bo

executed in conformity to the conditions of the Bills

of Sale Acts, 1878 and 1882 (w). For by the latter Biilof ,SiiU>

statute, all bills of sale of personal chattels given ^"^'''.i'*!''

by way of security for the payment of money are

absolutely void, unless duly made and registered

in accordance with the forms thereby required (»).

The same Act also makes void all such bills of

sale given in consideration of any sum under thirty

pounds (o). But, although these Acts make void

(with some exceptions) {p), informal documents
giving a right to take possession of goods aa security

for a debt {q), they do not apply to documents
accompanying transactions in which the possession

(i) Ante, pp. 77. 78 and n. (»).

Tim proviitioiiH of the Malo of

(icMKlii Aot, 1893, rolatitiK to con-
tracts of Hale, do not, howiiver,

apply to any trannaction in thc>

form of a contrart for imi1<< which
i« intended to oiiornlp hy way of
mortgn !', pli'il)X". rhiirm". iir

other Mciiritv ; Htiil. ftd & r>7

Vict. e. 7l,».'tU (4).

(0 Mit. o.3<W; KfftfJiv.Viip.

/»(, Ti tiiiiK. N. C 13(i ; Thomnm
V. I'tUm. 10 g. U. 101 ; Flory v.

Iknny, 7 Ex. 581 ; S'rwknx v.

ShrtwHlmiy, 21 Q. B. I>. 41.

(»i) .Statx. 41 A 42 Vict. c. 31 :

45 * 4tl Vict. c. 43.

(n) Htat. 45 4 4(1 Vict, c. 43.
«». 8. ; Davirn v. KffK, 17 (J. U.

I). 408.

(-.) .Sot. 12.

(/)) S, 11 Hcct. 4 of the Act of

1878. Mt.it. 41 * 42 Vict. o. 31,

stated in .Apiiendijc (A), po»i ;

Ke lliimilton, Yming i* <'o., ll>05,

2 K. n. .liti, 772, pout, p. \m.

iq) Hi parte Partont, Rt
Towni>cnd, it) g. H. U. 033.
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of goods is actually transferred as security for a

debt, as in the case of a pledge (r). And sales (s)

and mortgages, which operate as complete assurances

of the property in goods and are vaUd and perfect

without the aid of writing, arc not affected by the

provisions of the Acts (/). The main provisions of

the Bills of Sale Acts are stated in the Appendix (u),

to which the reader is rcferretl for more particular

information concerning them. They are important

but exceedingly complicated, and difficult to under-

stand. Ah we shall presently see, mortgages of

goods, which remain in the mortgagor's possessiim,

order or disposition in his Inide or hx-tincss, are

liable to be avoided in the event of liis bankruptcy,

though duly maile and registered under tiie Hills of

Sale Acts.

Trniisfcr in

»MHiity of

]iri)|)<Tty ill

chatU'l.'*.

A few words may be addeil with respect to the

transfer in equity of projjcrty in chattels. This

takes place either by the creation by one, who is

both legal and beneficial owner of chattels, of a
trust in favour of another, or by the assignment by
one, for whom chattels are held in trust, of his

ecpiitable ititerest Mierein. As we have h'>en {x), a

trust of chattels may be well declared by word of

nuMith, and is valid, without any transfer of posses-

sion, though not made for valuable consitleration.

In other respects the creation of trusts of chaltels

is governed by the same rules as in the ea.se of

land (//). Thus e<|u''y will not lend its aid to perfect

(i) Ay'.r /Hirli' lliililHinl, lit

ll(iril„:,k. 17 i). I«. I). (i!MI ;

union V. Tiirhr. MtHli. It. (Hit) ;

Miirrix V. IhlMiil /Vi/xi, I Hit'.',

2 Cli. ;t.".2 : ChiirlrMuiirlh \. Mill".

IH!t2. A. »'. '2M ; (Imit HiL-im,

lt>l. I'll. V. Uird'if tniKhi, liMMI,

A, «' !<«»,

{') Anif, p. 84.

(0 A'fiWoir V. Nhri irnhidi/, 'Zl

Q. B. 1). 41 ; H.H- Hi \\,ilm„. Kx

IHirh tl/liiiiil Itiii in r. 2."> Q. U. D-
:;7 ; 111 r I,, II V. Tnwir .l«.«i/i ('.)

,

IS!I|. I if. I!. iCW : l.nnilitii ilHfi

Yiirkxhin lUiuk v. Wliili. II

'I'lmi'M I.. I{. .'iTlt; MniiH v.

I'l/iiiir. I!H(.">. A. <. 102.

(m) .\|l|Hll<li\ (A), IHIll.

(,) .!„/,. ,,i.. 27. 7i.,

(V) S.-.> Willimiis, 1{. P. I S3.

2lMt ('(I.
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or uphold an incomplete transfer of the legal owner-
ship of chattels intended as a gift (2). And trusts

may be Implied from the acts of parties as well as

expressly declared. For instance, when particular

chattels become subject to a contract to transfer

them made by their owner and capable of specific

enforcement, a trust will be implied in favour of

the intended transferee, and the equitable ownership
of the goods will pass to him accordingly (a). With
regard to the transfer of the equitable ownership of

chattels by one, on trust for whom they are held,

the Statute of Frauds requires all assignments or

grants of any trust or confidence to be in writing

signed by the assignor, or by will (6) ; and makes no
mention of any exception in the case of chattels (c).

All written declarations of trust of chattels made
without transfer, and all written agreements, by
which a right in equity to any personal chattels ia

conferred, are now subject to the provisions of the
Bills of Sale Acts, 1878 and 1882, unless made for

the benefit of creditors generally or by way of

marriage settlement. They must therefore be duly
attested and registered under the Act of 1878, if

intended to operate an an absolute equitable transfer

of the chattels, or else they will be liable to be

(j) Hirhardu v. Ddltridge, h. H.
ISKq. 11.

(a) Siic Burn v, Vanxdhn, 4
My. & Cr. (HKl; Kx imrif Moii-
liii}m', lif O'liricn, I Cli. I). XA ;

/xm/. |1. I(H.

(/.) Stilt. 2!M'iir. 11. I'. 3, h. U.

(r) .Sc(! PdlliM'k on ContrHctB,
21it. 7th I'll. ; U'wiii oti TriintH,

liTX ntli p(l. : SOO, 12th oil.

Any Cdiitrnrt (ir A)(rt<i)munt for
thi> Kiilo of liny i<i|iiitahlo I'statu

or intoront in niiy ppop<'rty whnt-
soi'vor w now chariftMl with I ho
Hillllit mj tHdnrpm fluty ftjS if it

wiTc All net mil oonvrynnri" on
•<iili' ; hilt it may Ii<> Ntniii|N'il

with thi« fixed duty of lOa or (W.

W.l'.P.

(iicrordind im it iH nnder simiI or
not), if a convcyaiud in con-
forniity thrruwith 1«> )ii'(>Hoiitfd

for HtaiiipinK within nix iiionthM

after tho lirst cxociitiun tlii-ri'of

or such lon«i'r ]H'rio(l um tho
Coniniin»i()n('i>i may thinlc rcawin-
al)U'. .Villi, as already noted,
voliinlary ecmveyanci's of any
iirojH'rty aro ehurgi-alile with
iiico stamp duty an eonveyaneos
on fiiilo ; we Kfatn. 54 * ".5 Viet,

c. .'19, H. Alt, amended liy EUw.
VII. c. 4;». H. 7! 10 Kdw Vlf,
e. .^. «. r.\. 71 ; .:»;.-, p 7,5

n. (r) ; I Wnis. \', ^ [> as,
n. (. ). 2nd cd.
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avoided, as against the creditors of the transferring
party, with respect to any chattels which remain
in his apparent possession, for more than seven
days after their execution ; and if made by way
of security for the payment of money, they must
be duly made and registered in accordance with
the forms required by the Act of 1882, or else they
will be absolutely void (d). As we have seen («),

transfers of goods in the ordinary course of business
of any trade or calling are excepted from the pro-
visions of the Bills of Sale Acts ; and so are delivery
orders and similar documents of title to goods,
including any documents used in the ordinary
course of business as proof of the possession or
control of goods (/),

j;i

ff <

pro|)erty.

notTe nmdo"
Although the property in personal chattels may

of that in be freely aliened, it is impossible for a man to make

hifno aZTl * ^^''^ g*"*"*' ^n !*«' of tJ'at in wluch he has no
or potential actual or potential property, but which he only

expects to have. A person who has an interest in
land may grant all the fruit which may grow upon
it hereafter {g). So a grant of the next year's wool
of all the sheep which a man now has is valitl,

because he hjis a potential property in such wool (h).

Hut a grant of the wool of all the sheep which a
man ever shall have is void (i). And in the same
manner the assignment of a man's stock-in-trade
l)asses the property, or legal ownersliip, in such
articles only as are his at the time he executes such
assignment, and does not pass the property in any

ill) S,v stiitH. .»! A »•_' \'i,l.

c. .'Jl. ss, 4. s. 10. II : »."> * 411

Viit. 0, 4:i, Hs. ;», 4. S 10; .(l.it.Ml

ill ApiH'iiilix (A), /Kisl.

(') .Ih^, p. H4: sec Apjifiidix
(A). /"i-Y.

(7) >»'i' Hi lliiDiillim. Yoiiiiii ,(

<'..., i!Mt.-,. 2 K. It. :isi, 77;.'.

(</) (hitnthaiii V. Iliiirlti/, H(il>.

t2
: Hflrh V. rmln. I.j M. & \V.

110: KIT also Clrminln v. Mnl-
Ihiirs. 11 (), ». I). HOH; rf. Wil-
liiiMi". K. I*. (!!<.i!i<l 11. <!\. -Uti: •>1.

(//) /Vr I'ollixk, (' M.. l.'-i.M. ft

\V. I III; s iiiti . |i. H 1111(1 II. (m),
(/) Cum. 1% lit, (iiaiit (I)).
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other articles which he may afterwards purchase (;)

;

not even if the instrument of assignment should
purport to convey all goods which should at any
time thereafter be in or upon his dwelling-house (k).

But a man may contract to transfer the property in Contract to

chattels, which may afterwards come to belong to
a^*'u"r.!i['*''

him ; and, if the contract be made for valuable chattels.

consideration and the chattels be sufficiently

identified, he may be compelled, under the equitable

jurisdiction of the court to enforce the specific

performance of contracts, to transfer his ownership
in such chattels, when he shall have acquired
them (/). And any instrument purporting to assign

chattels to be afterwards acquired can only take
effect as a contract to transfer the legal ownership
in such chattels, when they shall have been
acquired (m). But in consequence of the doctrine
of equity treating as actually accomplished what is

agreed to be done (n), when any chattels become

(y) Tappeld v. Hiltman,
Man. & Or. 245; S. ('. <l Scott,
N R. i»«7.

('.) Lnnn v. Thornton, 1 (". B.
:<7!»; (Inh v. HiinxU, 7 *.). B.
85l»; Itildintj v. Hf(id, )l ,Iiir.

N. S. r)47; 3 H. * <!. (tM

;

('ullyer v. hnacM, IK Ch. I). 342 ;

Joneph V. Lyonn. \r> Q, \t. I).

28(t ; HaWui v. Koltinmn, ih. 288.

(/) IMroyd v. MtirMhiilt, 10
H. L. ('. lltl ; liroim v. liiili:

man. L. R. 2 C 1». 272; lUaLe
V. I:ard. 1(1 W. R. 108 ; Vlemrnh
V. Miilthfwn, 1 1 Q. B. 1). 808 ;

Jomph V. Iajohk, 15 Q. B. U 280 ;

He VUirke. 35 Ch. I). 1(M» ; 30
Ch. I). 348; Tailhy v. UfficM
Rfcritvr, 13 Ajip. Can. 523; He
HeU, 11(04, 2 K. B. 7(l!t, affliimil

iioni. dough v. SiimuH, I1M)5,

A. C. 442. It in a qiiciition

whcthiT a contract, that nil tho
jirrsons! pfotifriy which a man
may aftcrwarda acquin> shall
Im> charKcil with a cluht, i<< not
void ; He CuunI D'tlpiHeuil, 2U

Ch. D. T.-iS ; sec 30 Ch. D. 3.52,

357 ; 13 A pp. C'as. ,'>30, 531.
535. But a contract mado in
consideration of marria>;c by an
intended hnshand to convey all

the jxTaonal pro|H'rty. to which
he mi^lit afterwards become en-
titled, upon the trusts of tho
niairiapi- settlement has been
held to ItL' a valid contraei ;

Lewin V. AfndorL.i, H V'es. I.">0;

17 VcH. 48; 7 R. R. 10; flardii
V. (Irrrn, 12 Beav. 182; Fijfe v.

Arhitlhnol, 1 IV (i. k .1. 41M!

;

RrTurrun, 40 Ch. 1). 5 ; He Heit.
ubi Kiiprn.

(m) Holrof/d v. MamhtiU, 10
H. L. C. 1111 ; Collyer v. /«w.«,
l!M'h. I). ,(42; Jimriih v. Ly<,nM,
15 g. B. I). 280; Stat. .50 * 57
Viet. c. 71. H. 5 ; He KUen'Mrouijh,
11X»3, I Ch. 01(7; (llegij v.

Hnmitey, 1»I2, 3 K. B. 474.
ill) S(e Williaiiis. U. K ISO,

187, 2Ui ed.

7—2
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subject to a contract to assign them, which is

capable of being specifically enforced, the equitable
interest therein passes to the intended assignee so
soon as the intending assignor has acquired the
legal ownership of them (o). For directly the
intending assignor comes to bo the legal owner of
any such chattels as he has contracted to assign, a
trust is imposed upon him by the rules of equity in
favour of the intended assignee. Thenceforward
the former is in the position of a trustee, holding his
legal rights for the benefit of the latter. The latter

will not, however, be investetl with the legal owner-
ship of such chattels, until it be transferred to him
by dehvery of possession, or other effectual

means (p). The Bills of Sale Act of 1882 now makes
void (with certain specified exceptions), except as
against the grantor, all written assignments, made
by way of security for the payment of money, of

y,i- I'

I

(o) Langlon v. Horton, 1 Hare,
549; Uolroyd v. Mamhall, 10
H. L. C. 101 ; Broum v. Bateman,
L. R. 2 C. P. 272; Blake v.

Izard, 16 W. R. 108 ; CkmenU
V. Matthews, 11 Q. B. 1). 808;
Tailby v. Offieial Receiver, 13
App. Cas. 623; Pullan v. Koe,
1013, 1 C'h.

(;)) See l,.nn v. Thornton, 1

C. B. 379 ; Clements v. Mallhrus,
1 1 y. B. U. 808 ; Joneph v. Lifoni
\r> y. B. D. 280: Halln't v.

Kobirmon, ih. 288. Thus iiiidor a
nu)rt)?age of chattcLt to lie after-
warila acquired, coupled with a
liecncp to aintu them, the pro-
fH'rty in such chattels is com-
pletely transferred u|«)n actual
seizure thereof in purHuaiieo of
the licence ; Congreve v. Evetls,
10 Ex. 208 ; Carr v. Acraman.
1

1

Kx. 6(18 ; Hope v. Hayley. 6
E. & B. 830 ; Allatt v. Carr,
W. R. 678; Chidell v. (Jals-

ivorthy, V. B. N. S. 471 ; Seeve
V. Whitmore, 4 De U. .1. A. S, 1,

Under contracts asaifniing chat-
tels, which shall afterwards come
into tbo ataignce't poasession, the

legal ownership of the chattels
passes as soon as they arc de*
tivored into such po-ssession

;

Reeves v. Barlow, 12 Q. B. I).

430 ; Morris v. Delohlxl Flipo,
1892, 2 Ch. 362. As wo have
seen {ante, pp. 78—80), on a
contract for the absolute sale of
chattels to be afterwards ac-
quired or manufactured by the
buyer, the jiroperty passes, as a
rule, when goods of the descrip-
tion sold are uneonditiomillv
appropriated to the contract willi

the assent of both parlies. But
in this last ca-so, unless the
contract bo for the sale of some
sp«>ciHc chattel to be afterwards
acquired by the seller, no
equitable interest will pass to
the buyer ujjon the mere aci|ui-

sition by the seller of goods of
the description sold ; for the
court will not enforce the 8])eciHo
jiorformance of a contract for the
sale of goods, unless they bo
"•{jecilied or .osicertjiim-d ; s<v>

ante. p. 20, note (*), an<l cases
cited in note (/), above.
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any tangible goods, of which the grantor is not the

true owner at the time (q).

Certain exceptions are made to the general right Personal

of alienating chattels on account of personal ""capacity

incapacity. By the common law, an alien or

foreigner was under great restrictions as to the

acquirement of real estate (r) ; but was under no
disability with respect of the acquirement of property

in chattels personal (s). And at common law, an

alien, if not an enemy, might bring personal

actions (t). Under the Naturalization Act, 1870 (m). The Naturali-

an aUen now stands on the same footing as a natural- j^^'^"
^''*"

bom British subject with regard to real as well as

personal property, save only in respect of owning a

British ship (i?). At common law, the gift or

conveyance of an infant (that is, a person under the Infant, idiot

age of twenty-one) is voidable (x) : but by the

effect of the Infants Relief Act, 1874 (i/), an infant's

conveyance of any lands or goods by way of mortgage

or otherwise to secure the repayment of money lent

to him, is absolutely void (z). The voluntary gift

or con^'^eyance of an idiot or lunatic seems to be

absolutely void (o) : but conveyances made by a

lunatic or an idiot for valuable consideration appear

to bo voidable only on his part, if the other party

knew of his mental condition, and to be valid, if

the other party were dealing with him in good

and lunatic.

(7) St.it. 45 & 40 Vict. c. 43,

.SM. 5, 0, Htatcd in Ap]H'ndix (A)

;

Kco K<lh/ V. Krllond, 20 Q. B. 1).

r>«'J, 574 ; S. C. Hiib. nora.

ThDiiian V. Kelly, \:\ App. ("as.

50((.

(r) Williams, U. P. 301, 21st

ed.

(«) And. 25 ; 1 Black. tOnim.
300.

(/) Oypr, 2 h ; P. ,^ M. Hif=t.

Eng. Law, i. 442-448.
(m) Stat. 3.1 Vict. c. 14, roi>cal-

ing 7 & 8 Vict. c. 00, 10 & 11

Vict. c. 83. and other Htatuti-i<,

and amended by 33 & 34 Vict,

c. 102, and 35 & 36 Vict. c. 39.

{v) Sen next chapter.
{t) Bac. Abr. Infancy and Ago

([.), 3 ; 2 VVras. V. & P. 871, and
n. (m). 2nd od.

iy) Stat. 37 & 38 Vict. c. 02,

s. 1.

{;) Thurstnn v. Notlim/ham,
<{.., HI4.J. Soc., 1902, 1 Ch. 1 ;

1903, A. C. 0.

(a) Bao. Abr. Idiots and Luna-
tics (F.).
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faith and without knowledge of or reasonable cauae
to suspect his infirmity of mind (6). In all these
respects the law of chattels personal is the same as
that of real estate and chattels real (c). Before the
Married Women's Property Act, 1882 (d), came
into operation, married women also were incapable
of making any disposition of personal chattels,
except such as might have been settled in equity
in trust for their own separate use ; for marriage
was an absolute gift in law of all the wife's choses
in possession to her husband, as well those she was
possessed of at the time of the marriage, as those
which came to her during her coverture (e). Where
a person is outlawed, or put out of the protection
of the law, as he may be by due process, if he fly

from justice upon criminal proceedings against him,
his goods and chattels become forfeited to the
Crown (/), An outlaw, therefore, cannot make any
valid disposition of his chattels after the title of the
Crown to have them has accrued ; and any previous
disposition of them made with intent to avoid the
forfeiture will be void (g). Formerly, the goods of
a person convicted of treason or felony were forfeited
on c<»nviction to the Crown (h) ; but an Act of 1870

('0 MiAlim V. I 'iimriiiir. 2 Kx.
4.S7; i Ex. 17; yv,.. v, /;,rr/«./-

I>iii. :t Mac. & (!. 4S(i, 4i>.-.—<<»S;
llinniii V. M-lhiiunll. !) K.\. IKHt

;

Hllii'l \. Ii„(, 7 Df v.. M. & Ci.
47.">. tS7. 4HS.

(() Sec Willi.! rii». K. I'. 2!»ti—
J'.t".». 21st (d. ; 2 WiiiM. V. & I'.

S7(l .-7., SS7 «/., 2ih1 p<I.

(rf) Stat. 45 & 4ti Vict. c. IT).

{) Co. Litt. .-too a: 1 Rop.
Huxt). Htid Wife, KH), S.(> jx>^l,

flic chftiitcr on Hiisl)aiid aiul
Wife; Williams' ConvcvanciiiB
st.itiitcs. :»7;«—;t<i2.

(/) 4 ni.uk. ("omm. ."119. In
pnicticc. lidv. 'vcr. oiithiwry h
rarely resorted to : Short and
M<>llor"s Crown Practice, 384.
Outlawry might formerly take

place in civil prori-cdings also : 3
niack. Comm. 2H3, 284 ; anie,

p. 18, n. {(I); l)iit this havinR
beeome ohsolete in practice, was
al«)lisheil hy stat. 42 <t 43 Vict
c. 5<>.

ig) See 3 Ilep. 82 Ij. ; 4 Black.
Comm. 387, 388; JWUnn v.
lirndlnj, 1 Han-, 21», 227;
Chowne v. liaylix, 38 Heav. Sfll,

350.

(k) niaek. Comm. ii. 421, iv.

38<( ; eco also stat. (ieo. I f.

e. 32, s. 3 ; ^oicrh v. Wid! : 1

Russ. & M. 752, 766 ; 32 K R.
318 ; NIokea v. HMen, 1 Keen.
!45 ; lit Tkmnj^mn's TrjuiU, 22
Bcav. 506. Felons might dis-
pone of their goo<i« in good faith
and for value, but not otborwino,
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1

abolished the forfeiture of chattels in this case {»).
Convicts.

By the same Act {k), however, convicts, or persona

against whom judgment of death or penal servitude

has since the Act been pronounced or recorded for

treason or felony, are incapable, wliile subject to

the operation of the Act, of aUenating or charging

any property, or of making any contract. And an

administrator of any convict's property may be

appointed, in whom all his real and personal property

shall vest, to re-vest in the convict or his represen-

tatives, on his death, bankruptcy, completion of his

term of punishment, or pardon {I). But these

disabilities on the part of a convict are suspended

while he is lawfully at large under any Ucence (m).

There is no prohibition on the alienatio- of chattels Gifts to cor-

personal to a corporation, such as exists the case
fn charity"'

of land (»), nor is the alienation of chattels personal

for charitable purposes placed under any restric-

tion (o). But conveyances of chattels tending to

defraud creditors are liable to become void, as

against them, as we shall presently see ; and so

are voluntary conveyances in the event of the bank-

ruptcy of the conveying party within ten yeara

after their making (p).

§ 2. Of Alienation for Debt.

Glioses in possession hav-^ long been liable to

involuntary alienation for the ; ~yment of the debts

of their owner, both in his lifeti.ne and after his

after the crime nn<l iK'fon; uori-

virtion ; nph previous note.

Forfeiture of t'liiitt<'l» for Hight
{nnle, j). 9), having become
practically ohsoletc (4 Black,
('omm. 387), was abolished by
Stat. 7*8 (!cn. IV. c. 28, s. r>.

(i) Stat. 33 & 34 Vint. c. 23,

8. 1.

{k) Sects. 6, 8.

(I) Seets. 7, i), 10, IS.

(»j) (Sect. .30.

(n) See Williams, R. 1». 7<>,

.303, 2l8t nl ; 2 Wins. V. & V.

943 aq., 2n(i cd.

(o) .See Williams, R. P. 77,

21st i-<\. ; 1 Wms, V, * V. Ur> i>q..

2nd ed.

(p) Stats. 13 Kliji. e 5 ; 46 &
47 Vict. c. .52, S3. 4. 47, 48.
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death. As a rule, tho contracting of a debt merely
gives the creditor the right to sue the debtor per-
sonally for the money due, and it is not until the
formtr has obtained the judgment of a court ot
justice in his favour that he can proceed to obtain
satisfaction of his claim out of the debtor's
property (q). There are, however, certain cases in
which chattels may be distrained and sold to satisfy
a claim against their owner, without his having been
sued for payment (r). The most important are the
following :—In the case of rent service (s) being in
arrear. the landlord is entitled by the common law
to distrain all chattels (except those privileged from
distress) whicli are found upon the premises in
respect of w!iich the rent is due (/), and he is enabled
by statute to have the distrained goods sold to
satisfy his claim («)• At common law, goods are
liable to be distrained for rent in respect of their
locality, that is, by reason of their being on the
demised premises, and not in respect of their
ownerfihip ; and the goods of any stranger to the
tenancy might bo distrained on as well as the
tenant's own goods. But the law has been so
alt<^re«l by the Law of Distress Amendment Act,
IftOS (j), that it may be said that the gomls of any
other person than thr tenant cannot now be dis-
trained on unless they are exempted from the
protection given by that Act or otherwise by law (y).
A list of the things privileged from distress is given
in the table annexed.

For a rent-

charge.

I

A rentoharge, that is, n rent granted to issue out

(7) •"^'i' WilluriiN. 1!. I'. i>(iH.

2I«1 cd. ; ««/, , |i|<, li). ;||,

(<) .'t HIkU. c.mim. (i 17.

(<) Sir Willliiiiis, It, I'. (;7

;j;i.-i. :i:iti. ;;n; ,.1.

(0 ."t Itliuk. <'i.iiini. M
: /,./.'««

V. A7/,„/^ I {.). It. I). 2I(»; (hut
hiiiT \. ll,:lii„s,,ii. IIKIS. I Cli

41).

(«) Stilt. 2 Will, fi Miirv,
sr.is. I, c, .5 : •wvanic, y. (17.

(r) Shit. S Kclw. VII, .'. ,-,:t;

»<r 'I'hIiIi' aiiiirM (I,

('/) f^'f /^«y.M V. Miitlin. 11)11,

1 K. II, lit J 11(11 knni t'lirnmhinii
<'. V. 11,,//,, I1II2. JK. V,.2Z;.



CE.

(1) Fixture
Crmnley Bro-i

I.—Things absol
• wife of thu tenant whose rent is in arrear, or

(A) At common law-e, hire-purehaHe a)?reemcnt or settlement nia.lc

p T i/ ' ^ ^' '"• ''"t^WnR that gmxls comprised
',
/" '".]• the ttnant's wife arc protected ; Hackmy

/row Co., llHm, 2 K. B. ,\'
""^

.^. , u . . u tu
(0\ Tk- K' 1, / disposition of such tenant by the consent

-X \u b n r n ''i?j'- «"th circumstances that such tenant is the
i Ulack. Iomm. It ; Mi

(4) Thl-Ts's' i,{;7tr/}>:
Agricultural Hohlings Act, 1!K)8. applies, or

Will- r 12 "1(1 '"I"
late tenant, or

... ,Vi.- '
'

1 'i-''
'

1 er) ui)on premises where any trade or business

„'fJ n^J^'^t * .«li*«^' «'"»"* ""'» the undertena.it nave an
worked-up or managed

Cm"v. !w,M'i>,;cA^") "" P^n'i'*"' us«l as offices or warehouses

(ti) Things in the cusl'"'
""^' •""'''"''a'' ""'nth »«* "<"'™ »" '•'•""^'^

31)2 ; Whnrton v. StniH m t »•

(71 'i'Vii.,«u I I i
iolhces of anv company or corporrtion on pre

2 K B 845
*- '^a .lirector or officer, or in the employment of

ii» . *k- i«'.~ " /niilertonancv has Ijecn created in breach of anv
Bac. Anr. Jnstn'ss (B),; ^i. i

" n i i !.• • ! . » » '

Mi\ u .«„. . .i._t »... ^Pi the and or<l and his mimixliate tenant, cr
(II) Beast'i that stra' . , . ... * »i i « i .i

4I,,..,. < /„o K.. „ » „..;; 'ted under a lease existing at the date of the
tnerc!)! (as hv not mail 1 . .i n i • »i. » i l i» i :

,i.„ 1
• ,, ij.Jh of the and ord in that Ix'half, cxpressi-d in

on the land; Co. iJttf... i_i »• /» «!.•'»
5 B * C (147

* reasonable time after the circumstances

1 have come, to his knowleclge.

(U) By statute—

i

!?!'«'"'?•""'''"' ""itionftlly only, if there lie no other
(11) Machines, mat _ •'

•'

specified in the Hosier '^** '•

c. 40. ss. 18, 19, 34, 31

(12) (!as meters anc
„ t^ade or profession and implements of hus-

meters, ht ingiand a] yt^. 47 a ; Simwmn v. H„rtopv, WiUes, 512,
water or electric light j.„,^ 4 -p ,t. r,,i.->.

nrovisions of the <!as« authorities last cited ; Pi<iqoll v. IMlf,
1847 or 18tt3. or the K '

s. 14 ; 34 & 3ri \ict. r

10 ft II Vict. c. 17.

«. 25 ; 9 Edw. VII. c. i Itural Holdinits Act, 1008, live stock belonging

(13) Railway rntling lant to l>e fed at a fair price ; stat. 8 Edw. VII.
Rolling Stock Vrotectii

(14) The wearing a) leaves or cocks of cirn were not distrainable ;

and implements nf his ut sheaves or cocks of corn, or corn loose or in

Act, 1888, stat. 51 ft sigranary, or u|K>n any hovel, stack <ir rick, or

V. Harris, 10(H), I (). Barged with the rent were made distrainable by

(15) On holdings s.i And all sorts of corn and grass, hops, r<M)ts.

other machint'ry not Ixion any |Ukrl of the land demiseil uerc made
ment with him for the Ihs. 8, i) ; see Clark v. (Insknrth, 8 Taunt. 431 ;

not Is'longing to the ti

slat. 8 Edw. VII, c. 2I!' common law against distress for a rentchargc
(Itl) iSiibject to oil) wrvice ; see cases cited nlsive anil in n. {a).

Amendment Act, 1008 iprot'Cction. it at)|M<ars to Ih' a ipiestion in each
a declaration of owneri Act extend to alter the common law res|H>cting

(a) any undertenant ss for a rentiharge as well as distress for rent

actual or eustoiabled, u|Min the grant of a rent with imwer of

year the full anistress than is at the time of the grant available

in the underten: see MMrr v. Oreen, 8 Bing. 02, 107 ; Joknmn
(b) any lodger

;
' I^w of Distress Amendment Act, 1888, applies

(c) any other person express qualiHiation) ; butthet<awof Distress

thereof and iiokis only to distresses levietl by a landlord or

or any part th« u3, ss. I, 3. 0.
7'«;knej>. 104.



THINGS PRIVILEGED FROM DISTR]

I.—Things absolutely privileged :
—

(A) At common law

—

(1) Fixtiirt's; Co. Litt. 47 h ; 3 IJUck. ('..mm. 10; Drirbtf v. Harris, 1 Q. H. K!»5

;

Cwxley lir(M., hi v. I^r, 1!K)8, I K. B. S(i ; Proffticial Bilt I'wtlimi Co. v. /»«• Moor
Iron Co., llKm. 2 K. B. 344.

(2) ThingH whih cantii.t Ik- restored in as (food plisjht as when taken ; Co. Litt. 4tl h ;

3 Bla<k. Comm. 9 ; Murliy v Pinroml.e, 2 Ex 101.
(3) Animals /cm' nnluriF ; Co. Litt. 47 a ; 3 Blark. Comm. 7, 8.

(4) ThiiiKs in actual use ; Co. Litt. 47 a ; 3 Black. Comm. S ; Simmon v. Ilnrlonn,
Willcs, 512, oifl, 517.

(5) 'Ihin^rs delivered to a p<'rson exercisinj; a public tratle. to he carrie<l, wrought,
workcd-up or manajjed in the wav of his trade ; Co. Litt. 47 a ; 3 Black. Comm. 8 ;

•Vi/n/won V. Hartopi). Wilier. 512, 514, 515; (,'ilmiin v. KIlou, 3 Brod. & B. 75- cf.
Chrkr v. Milhrall Dm-I: Co., 17 y. B. 1). 4!tH ; Chnllonir v. Koftimon, 1008. 1 Ch. 40.

(ti) 'I'hnifjs ni the custody of the law ; Co. Litt. 47 a ; Pearork v. PurvtK, 2 Brod. * B.
3(>2j II hnrton v. Xaijlor, 12 i.). B. (!73 ; Re Mackeniir, 180<», 2 Q. B. 5ti(i, 573, 374.

(7) Things lielonginx to the Cro«n ; Serrrlnru of Stnte for War v. W'tpiiir, 1005.
2 K. B. 845.

' J J ./ .
.

(8) Mcmey, if not in a si-aled hag or , lior closed receptacle, which ( •. Ix' identifuil ;

Bac. Abr. Distress (B), ii. (i07, 7th ed.

(0) Hea.HU that stray an to the land through the default of the tenant or landloid
therer.f (as by not mainUining pnjper fences), until thev have l)e<«n litvnt and couclmnt
on the lanil ; Co. Litt. 47 h and n. (2), (3) ; 3 Black.' Comm. 8, ; Jontu v. Poiirll,
a B. & C. (»47.

{») By statute—

(10) The go(Hl» of an ambassador ; stat. 7 Anno, e. 12, «. 3.
(11) Machines, materials, tools or a paratus urimi in the textile manufactiirw as

Bpecihed m the Hosiiry Act, 1843, and ni>t belon-zmg to the tenant ; stat. « & 7 Vict,
c. 40, ss. 18, 10, 34. 35.

(12) (las meters and fittings, water pipes, meters and apparatus, and electric light
nu'tcrs, fittings and apparatus not iM'tonuing to the tenant, but supplie<l bv the gas.
water or electric lighting c ompanv or other statutory " undertakers," subiti-t to the
provisions of the (iasworks Clauses Acts. 1847 or 1871, the Waterworks Claiis.-s Acts,
I84i or I8tl3, or the Klectric Lighting Acts, 1882 or l!MH»; stats. 10 & II Vict. c. 15
s. 14 ; 34 & 35 Vict. c. 41. s. 18 ; (lailiiihf ,i I Cokr Cn. v. Iltirdif. 17 (^ B. I). tilO

;

10 * II Vl.t. c. 17, s. 44; 2(1 * 27 Vict. c. 0.3, s. 14; 4.5 & 40 Vict. c. ,50.
s. 2,.; Kdw. VII. .'. .34,8. 1(1.

(13) Railway rolling sto<k not U'longing to the tenant as provi.led in the Hailwr.v
Boiling .Stisk Protection Act, 1872 ; stat. 35 A 30 N'ict. c. .50, s. 3.
(M) The Hearing apparel ami iM-dding of the tenant ami his family ami thi" tools

lui.l implements of his tra.le t^. the value (in all) of to ; Uw of l)istn-ss Aniciidnient
A. I 1888, stat. 51 * 52 \ict. i-. 21, s. 4, referring to 51 & .52 Vict. c. 43, s. 147 ; IMiii
V //.or,,, KHHt, I {). B. 720 : Ho,^t, hi. v. /iilhom, imm. 1 K. B. 14.

ll.>i (In holdinus subjct to the Agricultural Holdings Act. 1008, agricultural or
other rim. hincry not Is'longing tsi the tenant and bein:; on the holding under an agree,
nicnl »iili liim f„r the hire or use Ihcm.f in the coii.hict of his business, and live stock
not, 1.1 l.,iii;i,ig to the tiMiant and l«Mng on the holding soleU for br<-eding purposes ;
sl«l. H IMh. VII. .-. 28. ss. 20 (4). 48 (I).

»* I I .

(Mil S.|l.j,.,t, to observance of the cimditions Np<>cified in the ]m\\ of Distress
Amcn.lni. „., .\,l, |<N)8 (stat. 8 Kdw. VII. c. .5,1, ss. 1,4. 5). as to serving on the landlord
a lie. |;o.ili..n of ownership and otlier\use, the goods of

(a) »in MiHlcrtenant liable t^. pay by equal instalnieiils not less ofl.'u than every
a. I mil or ciistcmiary qiiartrr of a yenr a rent which would return in aiy whole
Mil I he full ftiiiiual value of the premises or of such part thereof an is comprised
III |l' iiiulerlonancv

;

(h) any I . li!,.r
;

(c) anv other imtsou whafscwver not Icirn.. ii tenant of llic prcnilM's or of any part
lliei. .,t iiMil not having any lienelicial interest in aiiv tciiMiicy of the lirt'miseii
or aii\ purt thrrvuf.



DISTRESS FOR liENT SERVICE.

But this Act does not apply to

—

(i.) Roo<U belonging to the husband or wifo of the tenant ivhoso rent is in arrear, or
(ii.) goods eomprisvd in any bill of sail-, hirc-purchaHC agreement or Hettlcmcnt made

by such tenant (Keo Ra/ers v. MaHin, 1911, 1 K. B. 19, deciding that gomls comprised
in a hire-purchase agreement made bv the t«nant's wife arc protectol • Hackney
Funiiyhin;/ do. V. WtitU, 1912, 3 K. B. 22"i), or

(iii.) goods in the possession, order or disposition of such tenant by the consent
and jH'rmission of the true owner under such circumstances that such tenant is the
rejiuted owner thereof, or

(iv.) any live stoc k to which s. 2!) of the Agricultural Hohlings Act, 1908, applies, or
(v.) goi«ls of a partner of the immediate tenant, or
(vi.) goods (not In-ing goods of a lodger) upon premises where any trade or business

is carried on in which l«>th the immediate tenant and the undertenant have an
int-ercst, or

(vii.) goods (not being groxls of a lodger) on premises U9e<l as offices or warehouses
where the owner of the goods neglects for one calendar month after notice to remove
the goods and vacate the premises, or

(viii.) go(Hls lM<Ionging to and in the offices of any comjianv or corporation on pre-
mises the immediate tenant whereof is a director or • fficcr, or in the cmplovment of
such coni])aiiy or corporation, or

(ix.) any undertenant, where the undcrt<'nan(.) -t been created in breach of any
covenant or agreement in writing between the landlord and his immmliate tenant, ilr

where the undertenancy has l)ecn created under a lease exi. ting at the date of the
passing of the Act contrary to tlie wish of the landlord in that behalf, exprcKsed in
writing and deUvere»l at the premises within a reasonable time after the circumstances
have conic, or with due diligence would have come, to his knowledge.

II. Things privileged conditionally only, if there be no other
Hiifticient distreKH on the premises :

—

(A) At common law

—

(1) 'l"(»ils and instruments of a mans trade or profession and implements of hus-
bandry, though not in actual use ; Co. I.itt. 47 a ; tiimmmn v. Harlouu, VVilles, C12.
nir. ; :i Hla< k. ("omm. 9 ; dorlon v. F„H,„'r, \ T. H. SiC).

(2) Hc'asis of the plough and sheep ; see authorities last cited : Piiiiiolt v. liirilei

1 .M. & W. Ml, 4.-.2.

(U) By statute -

(3) On holdings subject to the Agricultural Holilings Act, 1908, live stock belonging
to another jhtsom and taken in bv the tenant to l>e fed at a fair price : stat. 8 Edw. VII.
c 28, s. 29 ( I ).

At common law growing crops an<l sheaves or cocks of c )rn were not distrainable ;

Co. Litt. 47 a ; 3 Black. Comm. 10. But sheaves or cocks of corn, or corn loose or in
the straw, or hay lying in any barn or granary, or upon any hovel, stack or ric^k, or
otherwise ii|Hin any jiart of the land ch^irged with the rtmt were made distrainable by
slat. 2 Wni. * .Mary, sess. 1, c. ,">, s. 3. And all sfirts of corn and grass, hop.,, nHits,
fruit, pidse or other pnsluct >;rowing on any fwrt of the land demised were made
distrainable by stat. II (!co. II. c. 19, s.s. 8, 9 ; si-e CUirk v. OttKktirtk, 8 Taunt. 431 :

I'i^mtl V. Itirlln, I M. * "V. 441.

The .same I hint's are protectisl by the common law against distress for a rentchargc
as arc privileged from dislr'ss for nut scrviie ; see cases cited al ;ive anil in n. (n),

p. lori. Hut with rcs|MM t to statutory protection, it appears to Ih- a question in ea< h
case w hcthcr the words of the jiarticuliu Act extend to alter the common law res|H'cting
and to iniifir protection against distress for a rentiharge as welt as distress for rent
service, and whcth'r a landowner i» cniibUxl, u|>im the grant of a rent with jsiwer of
distress, to confer any larger |M)'ver of distress than U at the time of the grant availal)le
by law to r vcr arn-ars of rent service ; «><< MiUtr v. (Irrfn, 8 BIng. 92, 107 ; ./oAnmn
V. tfiuUhrf. 2 g M. 92rt, 934, m'>. Till- l,aw of Distress Aiueiidment Act. I88K. applies
in terms to" list ress for rent (withuul i\prcs«nualification) ; buttheljiwof Distress
Amendment Act, KHIK, ap^>l>s in terms only to distreaaus levied bv a landlord or
superior landlord ; slat. H bdw. VII. e. 03, m. 1, 3, 9.

Toftmy. 104.
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of certain land belonging to the grantor, with power
given by agreement for the grantee of the rent to

distrain therefor (z), is recoverable by distraining

on any goods found on the land charged with the
rent in the same manner as for rent service (a).

And the statutory power of sale extends to goods
distrained for any rent due upon any contract

whatsoever (6), thus including a rentcharge (c).

Tiie same remedy by distress and sale is given by
st.uuto (d) in the ciisc of rent seek, as in the case of For rent

r' lit reserved upon lease. And a distress may bo ""''•

levied under an order of the county court for

recovery of a tithe rentcharge upon the lands Fortitho
charged therewith, if in the occupation of their fentchargo.

owner (e). Chattels may also be seized and sold, For Crown
without suit, under prerogative process duly issued ^'-''''•

for the puri)ose, to satisfy a debt due from their

owner to tiie »Jrown(/). And under various
statutes, the default^^r's own chattels (9) nay be For rates

distrained and sold to satisfy parochial or borough ""^ '*'''"'•

(:) S.-<. WilliaiiiH. 1{. I'. 12it v/..

LMhl r.l.

(-1) S,ifl,n, \. KhjiXHl. I A. & K.

1!M ; .VuH/inill v. (.'niitiri/. It .M.

A' W. I>77. (i"S ; JnliiiioH v.

fiiiiHi,<r, 2 Q. II, >\2~>. At to
(lie jjooils [irivilturd from hiu'Ii

(IJNlri'xs, sec (he Tatilc iiiincxcil.

(/') Slnt. 2 *Vill. A- Mary.
si'SN. I, P. .l, n. 2.

() Co. |,itt. 47 I., n. (7).

{«/) Slnt. 4 Oi'o. II. c. 2M. H. r.

;

Kcc Willinnis, It. I*, lis. 2I«I .d.

(') S<(il». r.4 Vii't. c. H. M. 2;
"i A 7 Will. IV. ... Tl..-". HI ; .s,.,.

Williams. ». I'. 44H, 44t» nn.l

II. (r). 2lHt cd. Till' Ijllrnlinii

what jtooiIm an- privilrjti'd fii>iii

Hiicli (lintii'HN iij.|u.arii to lie

^!!!:iUr ! = .(!,;;! p..-..) ;„ !hftn-r
of any olhiT rcnUhartic ; nee
'I'.ilili' aiihciiil,

(/) SiH) Mannliig'M Bxchi'ijiii'r

I'laclici'. |it. i. Ilk. i.. 2nil I'll. :

t'liilty oil till' l'r<'ro>jalivi's of the
• rown, <'li. xij. ; Hiat. 2.S & 2!t

Vici. V. 104, «. 47.

((/) Not i'.\i'c|illn« thosi pro
tc'clcil at roninion law from ills-

liiKs for riiil service; Ihiiehiii.t

V. ('htimliir% I Uiirr. ri71t, SHS
;

Hoe Slum' v. Kmnn. 2 IJiirr.

1152, 1107. I W. Black 2S4,
W!> ; li( Miirriiif/i , Akhv ,( To.,
I mm. 2 Cli. ilt'.:l. A renisten-d
bill of sale tjiven liy way of
(leciirity for the payment of
money (I..I-1 not proteit the
plods eompriwd therein from
ln'iiii! seiired nnder a dinlresy
leviiil for laxeMor |Hior and ot t
paroelii.il ratex upon thi' Kood«
of ihi- ri!!!rfi;ai;nr , sf.it. ir, ,\ 4(i

^'ii't. c. 4;i. n. 11; (iiilr. pp. (CI —
!t5

; iHul, .Ap|K>iidix (A)
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I la-

under tho
Suniniary
Juritidiction

Acts,

rates unpaid after a summons for their payment (h)

;

and land tax, income tax, and inhabited house
duty unpaid after demand may bo recovered by
distraining upon the premises charged with the
amount of sUv li tax (i), or by distraining the person
so charged by his goods and chattels, and all such
other chattels as are by such statutes authorised
to be distrained, and by selling such distress (k),

A distress may likewise be levied by a justice's
warrant under the Summary Jurisdiction Acts on
the goods of a person Hable to pay a pecuniary
penalty, compensation or a sum of money as
provided in those Acts, and the goods sold to raise
the amount due (I).

il
Execution
against

goudH.

Except in the case t f seizure under a distress or
prerogative process, chattels are only liable to
involuntary alienation for debt, in the owner's
lifetime, in execution of a judgment obtained
against liim, and upon his bankruptcy. If judg-
ment be obtained in the Hi^^h Court of Justice for

(A) StafH. 4:J KUt.. v. 2, m. 4 (ns
to |KH>r rate); r> & Will. 1\".

<. MK s. .14 (u« to hi^rhwny rnlc) ;

12 & i:< Vi<'t. c. 14 (|in«'r(inr<-)

;

.'W * ;iU \ lit. c. iV.. H. 2.W (ii.s to
till' KtniTiJ district rate); 4.") ft

4t> Virt. c. 50, »m. 144 -U«
(IioiiiiikIi rat('8).

(i) Thcw woiiIh ii|i|n'iir to nivi'

llir Ijki' |H)wiT an landlords liiiM-

for rrnl wrviiM' of iliHtrainin;; jiII

rliHtti-U wliioli an' n|ion llic (iri'-

niiscH ; .luwH V. IHjiiii, I M. ft N,
•MM. It Im prcHiiMU'd, hoHTvi'r.
timt tho common law I'xcciitionM
do not apply in tin- raw of tin-

liiX|NiyiTH own cliatti'ls (sti-

note ((jr). rtl«iv(<). and it is a (jiii'i.

tioii whether they a(i|ily in tlii-

ciiw of othrr p«T»onH' (idoiU. It

ix thought that non<' of the
nialiifory rxi'i'|iiionn im a|i|iii('

al>li> uidi'HH l>y H'n i ../ ih,.

I'xpn'SH trrms of tho particular
Act. or unless it should Iaj con-
sich'rcd that this power of djs.
tri'ss should Im' no un-atcr than
the laridlord's Mower of distress
for the time liiiiiir ; see annexed
'ralde of things privil<'}.'ed from
distress.

U) SUiL 4:1 ft 4t \iet. c. lit.

ss. S."», SI) ; l.iimiiliii V. HiiriHll,
IS!N, 2 i). H. 177: hllinli v.

Ynhx. llltKt. 2 {.). It. :i7(t. See
note (;;), aliove. as (o liilln of sale.

(0 Stats. II ft 12 Vict. c. 4:1.

M. lit; 47 ft 4H Vi.t. V. 4;). H. ,'-..

The wi'arinit ap|mn-l and Im d
dinK of a imtsou and his family
and, to the value of .V.. the toofii

anil inijileinents of his trade, an-
not to he taken under a distress
issued hy a court of Niiiiiiii.'irv

juriMdictjon ; Mtat. 42 ft i.i Vict,
c. Ill, H. 21 (2).

I i
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the recovery or payment of a sum of money, the

judgment debtor's goods and chattels may be taken

in execution and sold under the writ of fieri facias

(fi. fa.) (m). This writ is of very ancient date, and Writoffimi

is usually said to be given by the common law ;

^^"'^''

though some suppose that its name arose from the

wording of the statute of Edward I. (w), by which
the writ of elegit was provided (o). The writ directs

the sheriff to cause the amount of the judgment debt

to be reaUzed out of the goods and chattels of the

debtor, quod fieri facias de bonis et catallis, &c.
;

and a sale of the goods is made by the sheriff

accordingly (p). Goods, however, are not, as lands

formerly were, affected by the mere entry of a
jmhjment of a court of law against the owner. The
tlebtor was always allowed to alienate his goods

until the writ of execution wiw issued ; although

by a fiction of law all judicial proceedings, writs of

rxeeution included, formerly related back to the

first (.lay of the term to wliich they belonged (q).

Goods, therefore, which had been soM after the

first day of a term, might yet practically have been
seized under a writ of fi. fa. relating back to that

(ill) Sec Hull's (if tile Sii|irriiic

Coiiit, IHh;i. (Iril.r MJI. r. :i.

1111(1 Appx. II. Nil. 1, wliiTi" (111'

fiiriii iif till' writ (if fi.fii. is jjivcii.

(«) Sl.il. l:i Kdw. I. c. Is,

calli'd the Statute of Wist,
iniii^tcr the SccoikI. Sec W'il-

li.iiiis. It. I>. 'Jti'.i, ^>|st I'd.

(ii) lliir. .Alir. Kxci'iitiiiii ((').

(/>) 'I'lir roiiiiiiiiii liiw mil' W.I.S

llial, iiiidi'i- the writ iif /('. fn.,

till' Klii'rill iimld mily sci/.r .hih-Ii

tliiiiL's us lie iiiidd Hi'll ; Liiii) v.

F.iiiiiH. tl M. fi W. ;t(l. 41 ; liiit

In .Stat. I * X Viit. c. 110, s. \i.

flic slicritt was cmiHiwcrcd to
sci/c iiiniii'V and liaiik notes as
well, and also taiiuililc scetirilics

for iiiimcy. siicn as hills of ex-
rlrTlt^'', iirrtf— , rhcijur:^, tir huild",

all of which were formerly exempt
from sei/.iiro

J
Hac. Alir. Kxeuu-

tioii (('. l!) ; see Jdhnxon v,

I'irhrimi. l!t(W. I K. H. I. Ily

Stat. S .Viiiie, c. IS(('. 14 ill HiitT-

licad), s. I, aiiicnded liy 7 iV 8
\'icl. c. ".Ml. s. t)7, the landlord in

),!ivell a right to lie paid onii

years arrears of rent, or not
more than four weeks' arrears
where the tciicmeiit is let at ii

weekly rent, or not more than
foiii terms' arrears where the
tellemclll is let for aiiv other
term less than a year, liefore any
plods taken in cxcciitiim ni^aiiKt

his tcimnt ar- removed from otf

the premises ; xcc Hi' Mnrkrinir,
imiil. 2 g. » 5(1(1 ; Cox V. //(ir/xr

I'.MO. I Ch. 4W).

(«/) Com. I)i)l. tit. Kxeeiition

(1>. 2); .IiJ...i.,L' Vr;it. LMS. .Sco

2 Smid. Vend. * I'lir. Uth cd.

1!»S.
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Statute
Frauds.

of

ri.

iiifrriiir

t'DiirtH.

day, but subsequently issued. To remedy this
evil, it is enacted in the Sale of Goods Act, 1893 (r),

in place of one of the sections of the Statute of
Frauds (s), that a writ of fieri facias or other writ of
execution against goods shall bind the property in
the goods of the execution debtor as from the time
when the writ is delivered to the sheriff (/) to be
executed

; and, for the better manifestation of
such time, it shall be the duty of the sheriff, without
fee, upon the receipt of any such writ to endorse
upon the back thereof the hour, day, month, and
year when he received the same. And it is further
provided in the same \ct of 1893 (m), in place of
an enactment of 1856 (x), that no such writ shall

prejudice the title to such goods acquired by any
person in good faif h and for valuable consideration,
unless such person had at the time when he acquire-i

his title notice that such writ, or any other writ by
virtue of which the goods of the execution debtor
might bo seized or attached, had been delivered to
and remained unexecuted in the hands of the
slieriff. Goods and chattels may therefore be
safely plienated, although judgment exist against
their owner, provided a writ of execution be not
actually in the hands of the sheriff ; and even in

this last event, a good title will bo acquired by any
person, who takes them in good faith and for
valuable consideration, without notice of a writ of
execution having been delivered to the sheriff and

uf remaining unexecuted in his hands {y). Chattels

a. 2<>.

(')

(0
sl.<
.li.in

{I wri

(")

(rl

s. i i

Stal. ."><> & ,57 Vict. c. 71,

Slat. I'ltCiir. II. <.. .",. s. |«(.

Ill this si'ctiiiii till, tiriii

'riff " iiiilmlrs uiiy iilIiciT

:ril Willi till' rllfiiriclllclll iif

t iif iv.iiiliiiii.

Sill. 511 * rtT Vi(l. c. 71,

Still I'.l A 20 Vkt. e. 71!.

Illiulsliiiii V. Padwiik-, L. K.

<1 Kx. 203. S.'.> H„h.Hon v. Thrl-
liimii, ],. H. 2 U M. (i42. qu. /

(>/) Formerly, iH'sidcs Uii< Kale
of uooih under the writ of fii r,

fill-in^, Ihrri' niifjlil also l)e i writ
of hrnri facial, liy which the
Hherill levied the ciirii and other
jireseiil prolil which K^ew on the
jiidKini'iit di'lilor'ft Iniid , to-
;r,i!;.r wilh th" rent- thiii thk-,

mill the i-iittlu thereon ; 2 Wins.
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may be seized and sold in executioa of judgments

obtained in inferior courts (2), of wliich the county

courts (a) are now the most important, as well as

under a writ of fi.fa. issuing out of the High Court (/;).

And the seizure ot the goods of any person under Sale or

process in an action in any court, or in any civil
t^'e,'"",,',"J

proceeding in the High Court, followed by the sale Jays under

of the goods or their retainer by the sheriif for
acr"/b!-iiik-'

twenty-one days, is now an act of bankruptcy (c). rui.tey.

But an execution levied by seizure and sale ot the

debtor's goods is not invalid for this reason only
;

and a purchaser of goods in good faith on a sale

by the sheriff in all cases acquires a good title to

them as against the debtor's trustee in bank-

ruptcy (d). As we shall hereafter see, under the

bankruptcy law, a judgment creditor is liable,

in certain cases, to be deprived of the fruits

Snundora, 08 a, n. (1). Hut this

writ, having long fallen out of

use, was nbolisheil in civil pro-

ceedings by the Bankruptcy Aet.

IKHU; :t Blaek. Conim. 41V ;

stat. 4t> & 47 Vict. c. 52, s. 14t>,

snl)-s. 2. And formerly goods
might Ik) taken in execution
under the writ of cliyil, hy which
the goods of tho dehto' were
delivered to his creditor at an
appraised value, together with
possession of his lands ; Puthn
V. I'urheckr. 1 L«l. llaym. 34)1

:

Kx jKirlr Ahliot, re (hnirhii/, 15
Ch. I). 447; lloui/h v. \Vi'ndii.H,

12 y. H. 1). 244, SCO Williams,
K. 1*. 2ft9, 2l9t ed. Hut under
the Bankruptcy Act, 18H:t, the
writ of digit no longer extends to

ioods ; stat. 40 & 47 Viet. e. 52,
Hs. 14ti (subs. 1), Kiil aiul Fifth

Schedule.

(;) As to local inferior courts,

see 3 Stcph. Conim. 31(i iq.,

nth ed. ; Klphinstonc & Clark
on Searches, 04.

in) Sco stat. 51 & 52 Vict, r. 43
r^. M'j Tf^. ; aiiil as tti the tiiiic

from which » writ oi execution

in tho county court lilnds tho
goods ; Mut(j(ilroi/il v. W iii//it.

l'X)7. 2 K. M. 333: Jiir^l.ill

Vaiidh Cu. V. DiiiiiH-, 11,08, 2
K. «. 254.

{h) As to the removal of judtr-

ments of the inferior courts into

the High ('<iurt., in order that
exe( ution may he had thereunder
again.st the delitor s freehold

lands, see Williams, H. 1'. 27S,

21st cd. lln<ler stat. 31 A 32
\ ict. c. 54. certificates of judg-

nu'uts of the superior court/* of

Kngland, Scotlan<l or hi-land

may ho registerinl in a superior

eorrrt in the other (larts of tho
I'riiteil Kingdom, when the same
proceedings may he taken on
such certilicalo as if it were a
iirdgment of the eorrrt irr which
It ii- registered ; K<'e He W'lil-^oii,

18<.»3, I y. B. 21 ; Jie Uni\ 1H'J4,

1 Ch. 147.

(r) Stat. 53 & 54 Vict. c. 71,

R. 1 ; Fiiiii V. Moirn, I8it4, 2

y. B (i!K).

[d) Stat. 4ti & 47 Vict. r. 52,

3. If!, aub'S. 3.
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of an execution in favour of tiie creditors eener-
ally (e).

'{ii
*

I

I"

Debtor's own
goods only
can be taken
in execution.

The court
may order a
sale.

Execution
again .St

equitable
interests in

chattels.

Under the writ of fi. fa., the sheriff can only seize
or sell chattels of which the judgment debtor is the
legal owner (/). The sheriff cannot therefore so
take any gooda in the debtor's possession, of which
he has effectually assigned ovei the legal ownership
by bill of sale or otherwise (g). But when goods
or chattels have been seized in execution under
process of the High Court, and any claimant alleges
that he is entitled, under a bill of sale or otherwise,
to the goods or chattels by way of security for debt!
the court or a judge may order a sale of the whole
or a part thereof, and direct the application of the
proceeds of the sale in such mat ner and upon such
terms as may be just (h). And if in such case the
proceeds of sale be sufficient to satisfy the amount
owing to the claimant, the balance will be ordered
to be paid to the execution creditor (/). Formerly,
if the judgment debtor were merely entitled to an
equitable interest in goods, as when they were held
on trust for him or he had only an equity of redemp-
tion, and execution against the goods were thus
prevented at law, the judgment creditor might sue
in a court of equity for assistance, and so obtain a
lien in equity on his debtors interest in the goods (k).

{>) .See »tat.><. 4(1 & 47 \i(t
'. r.2, s. 4-.; -i:t & ,-,4 Vict. c. 71
H. II, stated ill till

Bttiikruptcv, ;««<.

(/) Hac. Abr. Kxim ntiini (C. ;t)

;

•NVo// V. .Schol,;/, 8 Ka.st. 4(i7 ; !)

K. H. 4N7; see pist. Part IV
The things iiieiiti.nii'd In sm. I

(».) II, l2.of the Table nfthiliiis
privileged fniiii iJiNtrcsM (nij,,
p. 104) are, hoHcver, evpiiMsiv
exeiiipt<?d f.-i)iii priKcss nf cxtiii.
tioii a_'ain.st the (leison in whose
pdssessi.iii l\\r\: Hre.

(;/) .See Sniihll v. Ilmiwii, 12

*). B. I). 2l:t; initj: pp. 7.'V—77,

lapt.T (III (A) Or.:. LVII. r. 12. This
nde icpiiidiiccs in elfect stat.
2:t.V 24 \i,t. <•. |2ti. s. i:(, «hi.h
was re|H'ale(l by stat. 4li * 47
Vii t. c. 4!t, saving' the jiirisilif

ti(i;i (heicby istablished, and re-
Hciviii^' Ihr piiwcriif iimkiiit! iiilrs

"f limit as til the iiiatli'is (nii-
laiiied flicrein.

(/) Nil' .SV, ni V. Trj/nrr, ISflK,

1 (^ K. :t7

•;.'.) I.euin [)ii Tni.4.-J, lU.i ,m/.,

bth ed. ; 10211 sq., 12th ed.
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I

And since the Judicature Acts, the same relief may
be obtained by the appointment of a receiver, where
any impediment exists against taking goods in

execution at law (/). If the judgment debtor be
the legal owner of the goods in his possession, but
has created equitable interests therein in favour of

other persons, the sheriff seizing the goods in

execution of the judgment takes them subject to

all such equities (m). The wearing apparel and
bedding (n) of any judgment debtor or his family,

and the tools and implements of liis trade (not
exceeding in the whole the value of five pounds),
are protected from seizure under any execution or
order of any court against his goods and chattels (o).

Choses in possession are also liable to alienation Bankruptcy,
for debt in their owner's lifetime in the event of
his bankruptcy. When a debtor is adjudged bank- Property now
rupt, all such property as may belong to or be vested vosta in tho

in him t the commencement of the bankruptcy,
"'"''**'•"

or may be acquired by or devolve on him before
his discharge, becomes divisible among his creditors,

and vests in the official receiver as trustee for the
purposes of the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, until a
trustee is appointed by the creditors, and then vests
in the trustee so appointed (/>), The only exceptions
are property held by the bankrupt on trust for any
other person, and the tools (if any) of his trade, and
the necessary wearing apparel and bedding of
himself, his wife and children, to a value not

{I) Mnnchritcr and Liverpool
DiKtriil liiiiikitiij Co. V. t'nrkin-

sou. 22 y. H. I>. 173 ; Lrmxidir,
V. .M«.w« iiml Jinrri/, 181)1, 2
Q. B. 7.'1, wlicro tho jiulgnicnt
<U'l)tor'M jtckkU were in tho
pos.so»Mii)ii (if II lliird part}- having
a lion thoK'iin ; ami soo Ihirrin
V. Hriimhiimp, 18!»l. 1 (;. IJ. Sl>l.

{in) It' Sf'irtthtnl Manujar-
luring Co., 1891, I Cli. »127, (Ul ;

D<iv(y V. Williamson, 1898, 2
y. B. 194, 200; SimvUaneou.^
rf-r. Sj/nilicale v. Fowernker, I'JOI,

1 Q H. 771.

(h) Set) Daiiii v. Harris, 1900,
1 g. H. 729.

(o) Sut.'* 8 & 9 Vict. c. 127,
a. 8 ; Til & 52 Vict. c. 43 H 147.

(/)) .Stat. 4(i & 47 Vict. c. .'i2,

s.<. -0, 21, 44, 04; see the
ciiaptur uii Bankruptcy beluw.
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^^ton?" exceeding twenty pounds in the whole (q). And
order, or the bankruptcy law further provides (a) that the

aCSr' P'-operty of the bankrupt divisible amongst his
as reputed creditors shall comprise all goods (r) being at the"*"«'• commencement of the bankruptcy in the possession,

order or disposition of the bankrupt, in his trade or
business (s), by the consent and permission of the
true owner, under such circumstances that he is the
reputed oumer thereof (t) ; and all such goods vestm the trustee in bankruptcy along with the
bankrupt's own property (m). The true owner thus
loses his property in the goods : but he is entitled
to prove in the bankruptcy for their value (x). In
order to bring the " reputed ownership " clauses of
the bankruptcy law into operation, it must be
established that the bankrupt -as the reputed
owner of the goods of another as ^ell as that such
goods were in the bankrupt's possession, order or
disposition with the consent of the (rue owner {y).
For the object of these provisions is to prevent
traders and men of business from obtaining false
credit from the possession of property which is not
their own. If, therefore, there be in any trade or
busmess a notorious custom for pei-sons engaged
therein to have the possession, order or disposition
of goods which are not their own, such goods will
not pass to the trustee in bankruptcy of the person

(«) Stat. 40 & 47 Viet. c. 52.
s. 44.

(») Not including thiiiKS in
action other than <l<>btfi dno or
firowinK duo to the baiikriiiit m
the course of his trade or Imsi-
ness.

(«) .See Jie ir«//,.», /•> jxirle
SuUij, 14 Q. B. i). UDO; lie
Jenkin-wn, 15 Q. 1{. ]). 441

;

•Sluirman v. Mason, 1899, 2 Q. h.

(t) See Ex /Hirte fjuvrrimi. He
hinen. L. U. {) ('1, ('.2! : Kj- imrlr
drookts, He Fowler, 23 Cb. i>.

2<il
; decided under the bank-

ruptcy A<t, 18(1!).

(h) Stat. 4ti & 47 Vict. r. r,2,

8«. 44, 54. For the previous law,
see Htats. 32 & WA \ict. c. 71
H« 15, 17 ; 12 & l:i Vict. ( . \m'
s. 125; 5 & li Vict. e. 122, .».

o!l.«/.
; l&2\VilI. IV.c'-.d.s. 7-

•i(!eo. IV c. l(l.,«. 72; 21 .la.-. 1.

'• l!>, s. 11 ; lle«lop V. Ihikfr.
<> Kx. 740.

(j-) Avif, p. 2.'>. n. (7)); Re
/InlUin. I<.KI7, 2 K. IJ. ISO.

f.V; /'• Williu:!!. \\ iif:m)i ,t (',_,

1904, 2 K. U. 753.
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SO in poHsession of them. For in such a case he
obtains no credit from the possession of tlie goods (z).

As we have seen («), goods mortgaged by bill of Uoods re-

sale or otherwise usually remain in the mortsasor's raining »"

i-i 1 e 1, 1 , . , a mortgagor's
possession until default be made m payment accord- possession in

ing to the terms of the agreement ; and a mortgagor {jj''
'^'*''° °'"

docs not lose the reputation of being owner of such
goods, although all property in them may have
passed to the mortgagee. If, therefore, any mort-
gaged goods remain in the mortgagor's possession,

order or disposition, in his trade or business, they
will, in the event of his bankruptcy, vest in the
trustee for the benefit of his creditors generally {h)

;

and the mortgagee will be deprived of his ownership
of the goods (c). A considerable disadvantage is

thus attached to mortgages of goods employed in

the mortgagor's trade or business ; and this is not
removed by due registration of the mortgage under
the present Bills of Sale Acts (d). Absolute assign-

(c) Sw HAiV/iVW V. Jirand,
Ki M. k. W. •!82 (books ilcpositwl
with a hooksrIliT to be sold on
coniinission) ; Ilnmilion v. Ilill,

1(» Kx. .515 (ilocks left with a
clockmaker tK> lie ileancd) ; Hoi-
(lernrm v. Rankin, 4 Uc (J. K. *.

.1. 258, 27;}. 274 (an unflnislipa
ship in a sliipbuililcr's posses-
sion) : F.r jxirtc Wnlkint. He
Cim-^Uw. L. 1!. S Ch. 520 (whisky
lift in the vendor's bonded ware-
house till wanted, according to
the custom of the trade in I.iver-

Jiool); Kr jmrfr W'inii/iilil, He
Floiniir, 1(» Ch. I). 5i)i (^ horso
left with a horse-dealer on sale
or return) ; Crnwcnur v. Sidl^r
18 Ch. D. 30; Ex p;rtf Tur-
qiinnd. Re Parker, 14 Q. W. T>.

R.'ifi (both cases of furniture hired
by hotel-kt!e|)ers according to
tlicir usual custom)

(a) Attic, p. 94.

(6) Ryall v. Rnlk, 1 Atk. 1(55,
1-0; H. C. 1 Ve=, sen. 348;
Frcshnry v. Carrick, 1 H. & N.

W.P.P.

053; SjHicktitan v. Milln, i2
C. B. N. .S. I).-)!); IIorti.thi/ v.

Miller, I K. & E. 102; .St<iit^i/ii i4

V. Cvhitt, 2 l)e (!. & .1. 222;
Badger v. Shitr, 2 K. * K. 472

;

Ex parte Ilardinq, \j. R. 15 Kq.
223.

(r) Ante, p. 25, n. (p).

((/) He aitiger, 1807, 2 q B.
4fil ; am! eases cite<l in note iz),

above. Uy the Bills of Sale Act,
1878, grant«?c8 iMwler bills of sale

duly regi<tere<l in accordance
with the Act were prote<t«d
against Uu inconvenience above-
mentioned. But this protection
was withdrawn by the Bills of
oale Act, 1882, from all bills ol
sale given by way of security for
tho payment of money and not
duly registered before the com-
mencement of that Act ; stats.

41 & 42 Vict. c. 31, H. 20; 45 &
4li Viet. p. 43, ss. 1—3, 15
(commenced 1st Nov. 1882)

;

see Ex parte Izard, Ke. Chappie,
23 Ch. D. 409.

8
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/wit'imtion

for ilolit

after dciilh.

menta of chattels (e) duly registered under the Bills

of Sale Act, 1878, are however protected from the
operation of the " reputed ownership " clauses of

the bankruptcy law, notwithstanding that the
goods remain in tho assignor's possession aftor the
assigrment (/).

On tlio decease of any person, his chattels have
ai\.ays been liable to the payment of his debts of

every kin«' (g). The creditor's remedy is either to
sue (he executor or administrator {h) of the deceased,
when execution ran be had against the goods of the
testator or intestate, or to apply under the equitable
jurisdiction of the court for the administration by
the court of the deceased debtor's estate (i). A
creditor may r1,»o take proceedings to have the
insolvent estate of his deceased debtor atlministered
in bankruptcy. When an order is made for the
adminisfration in bankruptcy of a deceased debtor's
estate, his personal as well as his real property vests
first in the official receiver as trustee, and then in

tiio trustee app.<intea by the creditors ; and the
trustee is empowered to realize the same by sale

or otherwise, ainl to distribute the procwils among
the creditors of the doccascd (/•). ff a deceased
tlebtor's goods be distributed by his executor or
administrator wiCiouf payment of his debts, whether
through ignorance ot (hem or odierwise, his creditors
have the right (o follow (he gcMwIs in (he hands of

all p'Tsons. who n'ay cejuire (hem odierwise than
for vnlualdc consideration withou( nodce of (ho
crcdi(or's claims (/).

\m
(') AhI', |>|>, 7ft. 7tl. H<irriir,n v. A'lr/, I!H>1, A. ( 1

(/) Sirift V. Viimitll. 1>| ( li. II. r, „i.

•'" u) s»«t. w * 47 Virt, (• r,i

('/) Uilf.
I>. 2 i W'illinmi., H IV «. 12.'). nm..|i,|,.,| l,v .-.:i A .'.4 \ii .

21). il»t .(1. ,.. "I, M 21.
(h) Aiilr. p. •(. (/» U.irrk V. «a.-..;//. :i Mv
MS.'- •.' WniH. Kx„r-. Ilt21» (V '.11. 40 -42r.Wi.min »

•7 'III .Ml.
:

|.-,il.-. *, . KMh ,mI. :
7'.. ,„//. N .Sim. 2.'.;i ; /J.«m \.
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By a statute of the reign g' F"i,..b(ih (m], the fonvoyanoe,
gift or alienation of any lamls. u-iunionts, i.. n lita- dXa"a

'"

nients, goods and rfinUeh, mad. f<. the purpose of '"•'litor.s.

delaying, hindering or defrar,!,.^ tn-ditoii.. is

nndered void as against them unies.; i.i^il- upon
(J(hhI, which liere means mlmhle, eonsideration, and
bond fide to any person not having at the time of
sueh gift any notiee of such fraud. No »uch gift
or alif-nation oi chattels is therefore of any avail
against the claim of a judgment creditor to take the
same in execution, or the title ..f the debtorV;
trustee in bankruptcy, or against creditors who take
proceedings to secure payment of their debts out
of the debtors estate after his death (»). The
fraudulent purpose intended by the statute of
Klizabcth can of course only be judged of by
i-ircumstajices. Thus it has In-en hekl that if the
owner of goods make an absolute asnignment of
tluMn by deed to one of liLs creditors, and yet remain
in the possession of the g.KMls, such remaining in
pos,session is a badge of frauil, which renders the
assignment void, by virtue of the statute, a« against
the other cn'«lifors (o). But if tho .wsi.rnment be
niisde by way (,f mortgage to securt* the payment of
money at a future day, with a proviso that the
debtor shall remain in posncssion of the goods until
h(> shall make default in payment (/»), the possession
of tlie debtor, being then consistent with the terms
of the <Iced, is not regarded in nuMlern times m
rendering I he transaction fraudulent within the
meaning of the statute (7). It has l)een tlecided

Urixiitni.ihl. 2(;ilf. ||:|; o !>,.,;

K A .1. .WKl; ./,rf.M V. \y,Jf,r.
"I'll,. I.. U. IHI;.,. IS; llnnhrv
i oiin,t. » Kx. I). 2:.n ; w,. Ihnify^r
V. SmatI, I Ch, I). !HI; /</„<•, y.
'.'«(/', UaCli. I). ,-|7l ! »„rth,m/ti>n
.(• '()., IaI. \, .Ihhiill. nilO. H'h
r*>*s. r,'.H. rr.iH -, h. f;«-f.i,r. nn2.
I Ch. r.tii,

(m) Sut. I.'t Klii. c. 5.

[>•) H<rh;riimtH v, Smalhiioii.

(") 7'M'VMr » rtMf, .1 |{pp, W) It ;

I NMlitir* l<-«(lillB (•««,, 1 .

(/•) Anlr. n. 114.

(7) Kdwirih v. Ilnrh< h. 2 '|". K
!M1

: I K. H. !HH : .M„Hind„l, r.
ItuM, 3 U. * All 4im j Mee4 t.

8—2
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OF OHOSES IN POSSESSION.

that a bond fide sale or alienation of chattels, though

made to secure or satisfy a creditor, is not :'oid

under tlie statute of Elizabeth, merely because it

is made with the intention of defeating an expected

'execution at suit of another creditor (r). Under the

bankruptcy law, however, conveyances of property

made by any person unable to pay his debts as they

l)ecome due out of his own money, with a view of

giving one of his creditors a preference over the

others, becomes void, as against his trustee in

bankruptcy, if he be adjudged bankrupt on a

petition presented within three months after the

conveyance (.s). And under the bankruptcy law {t),

fraudulent conveyances of property are void, an

against a trustee in bankruptcy ; and voluntary

settlements of any property become void, if the

settlor Ik' adjudged bankrupt within two years after

making them, and are further liable to liecomc void,

if he be adjudged bankrupt within ten years after

making them, unless it can be pn ved that at the

time of making the settlement ho was able to pay

all his debtf* without the aid of the pro|M'rty com-

prised in the settlement, and that his interest in

such projHTty passed to the trustee of siich settle-

ment on the execution thereof. The protection of

creditors against secret !ni>rtgages or assignujents of

chattels is also one of the objects of the Bills of Sale

Wiliiint, 7 UiiiL'. ">77. It Ihc

inMil;,'in.""" "liKllliI li'(i(iii poKw-M-

>iiiii iiflir ilcfiiiilt in pnviMiMit nt

tlii'liiii('M|ii'(ili(Ml. it iimv iMtuKihly

!»• i|i>iiIiI<mI wlict.lirr tlir MiMiirity

wiiiilil not tlii'>( Ix' vnid ivi inaiiiHt

irixliliiiK iiiiiliT (hf xtftMitc iif

Kli/ii ' I'th, fur. In tin- fi-riiiK of

tlin ilii'il, till' iiiiiH.(.mur H imly

to I'lijiiv |i<i'<'<i'4Hiiiii until iMamU.
Kilt till' liKttrr o|iiiiioM in timt

thn ii"Cii will 'tiii Im noo'i. Si'o

iMviilwm'' l'rt«wlnnt<, vol. ii.

p«rt 2. i>p. U3 -147, 4lh «1 j

A,'.r /»irfi' NiHirroir, 'i !><• (!. M. &.

(i. !K»7.

(r) llmW V. Dixit, H). M. S!t2;

Huh ', . Suhmn Omnibii" Co., 4

|)n>w. 4tt2: llhul^Umr v. Vwl-
u'irk; U. R. II Kx. 2U.1. 209. 211 ;

m\<i «"< Alton V. Ilnrrimn, \,. K,
4 t'h. 1122 ; ,tf'(«m v. lUiUtn, ,<<:

.4«<n., Lim., 4 Tim«>M, L. R. "M.
H) SUt. 4t! A 47 Virf.. r. r.2,

- 48.

[I] SmU. 4, 47 ; MM- liio

rhupter im IUnkn'pt<\v, IipIow.
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\ct8 (u), to which wc have before referred {x). As

we have seen, their scheme is to secure tlie publicity

of registration for all written assurances of the

property in goods, which remain in the assignor's

possession. We may add that assignments of

chattels required to be registered under the Bills of

Sale Act, 1878 (y), may become void, for want of

compliance with the Act, not only as against the

assignor's execution creditors and trustee in bank-

ruptcy, but also as against his assignees under any

assignment for the benefit of his creditors.

Bills of Rale

Arts.

(«) StaU. 41 & 42 Viif. c. :U ; (A).

4.'> * 4fl Vict. r. 4:», rc-iilaiiiiji iiii (.-•) Ih/.. vP- '!*. «••'••"—<IS

Act <i( IH.'.4 ; wc /«..«/, Apiwiiilix (,'/) lull. |l|>. I't, !•".
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'If CHAPTER III.

OF SHIP.S.

There is one importunt class of ehoscs in posses-
sion wliich the policy of the law has rendered
subject to pe«uliar rules, namely, ships and vessels.

The law on this subject is now contained in the
Merchant Shipping Act, 1894 («), which replaced the
Merchant Shipping Act. 1854(6), and the Acta

nriiish ships, amending it. Kvery British ship, with a few unim-
poitant exceptions, is re([uired to be registered (c)

;

and no ship is to be deemed a British ship unless
owned wholly by natural-born Jiritish subjects,
persons duly naturalized or made denizens who
have thereupon or subsetiuently taken the oath of
allegiance to the King and are either resident in

His Majesty's dominions or partners in a firm
actually carrying on business in His Majesty's
dominions, or bodies corporate established under
itiid subject to the laws of some part of His Majesty's
dominions and having their principal place Of
business in those dominions (r/). Nothing containetl
in the Naturalization Act. 1870(f). is to (jualify an
alien to be the owner of a British ship ; nnd any
natural-born British sul)jec(, who has become a
citizen or subject of any foreign state, is not qualified
to be the owner of a British ship, unless he has
subseipienlly taken the oath of allegianco to the
King and is either n'sident in His Majesty's domi-
nions or partner in a firm actually carrying on

(«) stuf.. :,i A :,H Vict. V. (Mt,

l.h\ stilt !; .* !H Vi=t ; UH.
(r) Sl«t. :i7 * AH Virl, r. IM).

»». '.'. ;t. ri|)lm iiiy 17 A IS Viit.
<•. KM, 0. lit.

(-/) Sint. f.7 A i-.S Viil. r. IMI.

-. !. njil.-xrin^- i" ,v i,S Vi. t. •'

MM. ». I«.

(.) Stat :i:i Vi.t. u U. ». M ;

nnir, p. 101.
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business there (/). The registration of ships is

made by the chief ofticer of cuHtoms at any ..'irt

in the United Kingdom or Isle of Man approved by

the commissioners of customs for the registry of

ships, and by other officers in the colonies and

possessions abroad (g).

The property in every ship is divided into sixty- Proporty in

four shares ; and, subject to the provisions of tlie
,\\"|^l'H'nt'o

Merchant Shipping Act with reH}K'ct to joint owners sixty f.>ur

or owners by transmiHsion, not more than sixty-
>'''•"^''''•

four individuals shall be entitled to be registered

at the same time as owners of any one ship ; but

this rule shall not affect the beneficial title of any

number of persons, or of any company repr"scnted

by or claiming under or through any registered

owner or joint owner. A person shall not be

entitled to bo registered as owner of any fractional

part of a share in a ship ; but any number of

persons not exceeding five may be n^gistered as

joint owners of a ship, or of a share or shares tlierein.

And joint owners shall be considered as constitut-

ing one person only, as regards the number of

l)ersons entitled to bo registered as owners, and

shall not be entitled to dispose in severalty of any

interest in any ship, or in any share therein in resfK'ct

of which they are registered. A Ct»ri>oration may
be n'gistered as owner by its corporate name (h).

No notice of any trust, express, implied, or con-

structive, shall be entered in the register bo«)k or

be receivable by the registrar ; anil, subject to any

rights and powers appearing by the register book

to be vested in any other party, the registeretl

owner of a ship, or of a share therein, shall have

(/) sut. 57 * 6« \i(t. c. m, i(>4. H. ao.

s. !, rl^p!a:lnJ^ 17 & IS ViL^t. c. tk) Sta.i. r.7 & "iS Vi-.t. c iV).

104,11. \>' ' H. ft,' Ifplwinu 17 A IS Sin. c
(i/) Stttl .>7 & :>« Vict. c. tm, KM. ». :i7,»»iuiifiiil<'.lli.v i:»A 4»

. 4, rvpliuiiit! 17 & IS \\k\. v. Vict. c. IS.

N(i trnH|f«

ciitcivil on
'lu' rc^jislcr.

I

i
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OF CHOSES IN POSSESSION.

power absolutely to dispose, in manner provided
in the Act, of the ship or share, and to give effectual

receipts for any money paid or advanced by way of

consideration (i). But the intention of the Act is,

that without prejudice to the provisions contained
in the Act, for preventing notice of trusts from
being entered on the register, and without prejudice
to the powers of disposition and of giving receipts

conferred by the Act on registered owners and
mortgagees, and without prejudice to the provisions
contained in the Act relating to the exclusion of

unqualified persons from the ownership of British

ships, interests arising under contract or other
equitable interests may be enforced by or against
owners and mortgagees of ships in respect of their

interests therein, in the same manner as in respect
of any otlier personal property {k). It is held, that
although under these provisions the Courts may
recognize end give effect to equitable interests in

ships (/), they cannot (in the absence of fraud) allow
an equitable title to prevail over a title obtained
from t he registered owner by ai. assurance duly made
and registered in accordance with the Act. Thus
an unregistered equitable charge upon a ship will

be postponed to a subsequent legal mortgage
made and registered as provided in the Act, even
though the mortgage were taken with notice of the
charge (m).

Certitirn(.M>f Upon the completion of the registry of a ship, a
•'"HI" f>-

certificate of registry is given (m) ; which is kept

(t) Ntnt. ri7 & r>« Vi<t. c. m.
n. ftll, ivpliu iii^ 17 & IS Viit. i:

KM. H. 4:1.

(<•) StBt. r.7 &. M \i.f,. c. tUI,

». f>7. ii'|ilii. iiiL.' a.'i A M \ i( t. I'.

<Kt. H. ,'l ; Nl'l' rhi I'liillir,^ jIMIN

1'. 2IM. 2.'«); llii„,i.i V. ('(.'.( v^,„."

Uhi-. IlKIS, 2 K. U. 4H4.

(/) llMtr/v. «..<•, |;IC. HNS.

tl()8
; Sliijilrlon v. Ili'i/nifn, 2 If

& ('. KIN.

(m) llliiik V. William-', 1H!1,'>, I

Ch. IMS; Itnnhi/ .( Co.. IaI. v.
/•«//<. ltK»7. 2 Cli. 284.

(.>) Stat- 57 .* .VH Vi,f .- (Ui,

M. 14, riplmiiiK 17 A 18 \ i( t. o
KM. «. 44.

iL
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in the custody of the master, and is to be used only

for the lawful navigation of the ship, and is not

subject to detention by reason of any title, lien,

charge, or interest whatever *^ad or claimed by any

owner, mortgagee or other person to, on, or in the

ship (o). Any change occurring in the registered

ownership of a ship is required to be endorsed on her

certificate of registry either by the registrar of the

ship's port of registry, or by the registrar of any

port at which the ship arrives who has been advised

of the change by the registrar of her port of

registry {p). Provision is made for granting a new
certificate in the place of any which may be delivered

up, or may be mislaid, lost or destroyed (q).

A registered ship or a share therein, when disposed Trnnsfpr of

of to a person qualified to own a British sliip, must
** "''"'

be transferred by bill of sale made in the form

pri'scribed by the Act, or as near thereto as circum-

stances permit, and executed by the transferor in

the presence of and attested by a witness or

witnesses (r). But the transferee of a registered

sliip, or a hhare therein, is not entitled to be registered

as owner thereof until he lum made a declaration ot

transfer stating his (jualifiiation to own a British

ship, and that no vimiualified person or body of

jjcrsons is entitleil as owner to any legal or beneficial

interest in the ship or any siiare therein (s). The

bill of sale, together with the declaration of transfer.

(.1) Stjil. :>" * 5H Viil.. 1: lid,

s. ir>, ri<|iliu'iii^ 17 & Is Vi(t.

c. 104, H. 50

(;)) sut. r»7 * .vs \iit. c. m.
s. 20, rtiplaiiiijt 17 & 18 \i<t.

c. 104, «, 4;").

((/) Stilt. 57 & 58 Vi( t. <•. (M),

KM. 17 IH. 21, anu'iiilcMl liv

(> K(1h. VII., V. 4M, ». 52, uihI

r'=;-!=v=ir,-: 17 * !8 Vi-t. v. KM,
M. 47, 4(*, 5:«.

(r) Stat. 57 & 58 Vict, c W.
M. 24, U5 (2), replacing 17 & 18

Vi. t. c. 104. s. 5.-., itixl IS & li»

Nict. c. Ul, s. II. tieu C'/i/m-

liiiiini iifv. Ciiptyron, 7 App. C'tis.

127.

(.1) Stat. 57 & 58 Vict. v. (H).

H. 25, rrpUciriK 17 & 18 Viit.

('. 104, H. 50. Ill the casu of a
ciirpuration tho doclaratiun muHt
lie made bv tho Hiirc-tary or iithor

• •iVivcr aiitShrriir-,' by the {v-rft-ra-

tion fur the purpose ; itAt. 67 &
58 Vict, c. tlO, . 61 (2).

1!

#
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must then be produced to the registrar of the ship's

port of registry, who thereupon enters in the register

the name of the transferee as owner of the ship or

share comprised in the bill of sale, and also endorses

on the bill of sale the fact of such entry having been
made with the date and hour thereof. All bills of

sale are entered in the register book in the order of

their production to the registrar (().

Mortf^apc of All mortgages of any ship, or share therein, are

to be in the form prescribed by the Act, or as near

thereto as circumstances permit ; and on the pro-

duction of any such instrument, the registrar of

the sliip's port of registry is to record the same in

the register book. Mortgages shall be recorded by
the registrar in the order of time in which they are

produced to him for that purpose, and the registrar

shall by memorandum under his hand notify on
each mortgage that the same has been recorded by
him, stating the day and hour of that record (m).

If there are more mortgages than one registered in

respect of the same ship or share, the mortgagees
are entitled in priority one over the other according

to the date at which each mortgage is recorded in

the register book, and not according to the tlate of

each mortgage itself, notwithstanding any express,

implied or constructive notice (v). As we have
seen (x), a legal mortgage duly made and registered

in accordance with the Act has [jriority over an
unregistered equitable charge, previously create«l,

notwithstanding that the mortgage were taken with
notice of the charge. Except as far as shall be

necessary for making a mortgaged ship or hharo

(0 SUt. 57 &. 68 Vict. I'. «>,
!i. 2tl, rcplacinK 17 & 18 Vict.

r. '.:)i, a. ru

(«) Stat. r>V & fi8 Vict. c. (Ml,

HK. :tl, )>.'> {2), rcpltuiiiK 17 ft 18

Vict, c 1U4, M. UU, 07, »iia 18 :

IH Vict. c. Ol.g. 11.

(v) Stat. 57 & 5H Vict. c. (Kl,

B. 3.'t, icpiitciiiK It & is \ let.

C. I()4, H. til).

(J-) Ante, p. 12(1.
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available as a security for the mortgage debt, the

mortgagee shall not by reason of his mortgage be

deemed to be the owner of the ship or share, nor

shall the mortgagor be deemed to have ceased to

be owner thereof (y). Every registered mortgagee
shall have power absolutely to dispose of the ship

or share in respect of which he is registered, and
to give effectual receipts for the purchase-money

;

but where there are more persons than one registered

as mortgagees of the same ship or share, a subsequent

mortgagee shall not, except under the order of a
court of competent jurisdiction, sell the ship or

share without the concurrence of every prior

mortgagee (2). A registered mortgage of a ship or

share shall not be affected by any act of bankruptcy

committed by the mortgagor after the record of

the mortgage, notwithstanding that the mortgagor
at the commencement of the bankruptcy hatl tlie

ship or share in his possession, order or disposition,

or was reputed owner thereof (a), and the mortgage
shall be preferred to any right, claim, or interest of

the bankrupt's other creditors or their trustee (/>).

The transfer of a mortgage of a sliip or a share tlierein

is rt>quiretl to be made in the foim prescribed by the

Act, and to be registereil (r). And where a registered

mortgage is discharged, the registrar shall, on
prwluction of the mortgage deed with a receipt

for the mortgage money endorsed thereon, duly

signed and attested, make an entry of the discharge

(V) StBt. 57 & OH Vict. p. tH»,

s. ;14, repliiL'ing 17 & 18 Vict,

c. KM, s. 70. Sec Kuropenn Co.
V. Hoyal Miiil Co., 4 K. & J. (17(1

;

Dirkiiumn v. Kilchin. S K. & B.
7Slt; Marriott v. 'The A»clutr
Kiwrnonary Compnntj, Limil'I.
2 IJiff. 4r>7 ; CoUitiH v. LmufHirl,
4 U- «;. .1. & H. fHK) ; Rtk-ikn v.

Pope, L. K. 3 Kx. 2tl(»; The
Hxilhir litll. 1901, V. 143, 272;
The AloHor, 1007, }>. 33t),

(:) Stat. :>- &
H, H"), ifplivcinn

c. 104, H. 71.

(«) Ant'. |). II

(/)) Stat. 57 &
H. 'Mi, ivpUciii);

c. 104, H. 72.

(r) Stilt. 57 &
w. ST. tW"i [2j, n'l

Vict. c. 104. H. 7

Vict. c. Ill, 8. 11.

5S Vi(

17 &

")S \i(

17 &

5H \'i(

)iaciiii;

I, mill

1. c. tHt,

IS \ iit.

(. c. tiO,

IS Viit.

t c. (Mt,

17 .V In

IS \ 10

I

i
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of the mortgage in the register book ; and on that
entry being made, the estate, if any, which passed
to the mortgagee, shall vest in the person in whom
(having regard to intervening acts and circum-
stances, if any) it would have vested if the mortgage
had not been made (d). A mortgage of a ship passes
to the mortgagee, under the word " ship," all

articles necessary to the navigation of the ship or
the prosecution of the adventure, which are on
board at the date of the mortgage ; and will further
pass to the mortgagee all articles which may
subsequently be brought on board in substitution
for them (e).

The Merchant Shipping A«t contains provisions
enabling any ,<>;Ti8tered owner to empower any
other person or i-ersons to sell any entire ship, or to

mortgage any ship or any share therein, at any
place out of the country or possession in which the

Certificates of port of registry of the ship is situate. For this

purpose what are called certificates of sale or mort-
gage are granted by the registrar on the conditions
mentioned in the Act(/). Besides requiring the
registration of absolute conveyances, mortgages and
transfers of mortgage of ships, the Act further
provides that the transmission of the property or
of the interest of a mortgagee in any registered ship
or share therein on marriage, death or bankruptcy
or by any lawful means other than a transfer under
the Act, shall be authenticated and registered in

manner ther(>in prescribed (g). The above arc the

sale and
mortgage

(rf) Stat. 57 4 r.S Vict. c. «0.
8. :{2, '. iliiciiiK 17 & 18 Vict,
r. KM. M. lis.

(f) (hAtiimn v. ChambrrUiin, 25
Q. H. 1). 328.

(/) Stnt. 57 & 58 Vict. p. 00,
>=.4, ;«»—»n, sin<'r,.l,tl by (J Et!«-.

VII. c. 48, 8. 52, and roplaeing
17 & 18 Vict. c. 104, 88. 70 nq.

See Urr v. DictinAuH, John. 1.

(f/) Stat. 57 & 58 Vict. o. («».

N.S. 27, :i8, replacinj; 17 & 18 Vict
c. 104, S.S. ,">8, 74. ( )n »iich traii.'i-

niission of the property in a tthip

or share to a jH'rson not nualitie<l

to own a Kritiith ship, ne may
ulii.iin an order for aulo thcriuf";
see ». 28 of the Act of 18<»4,

reiilaeing s, 62 of the Act of
1854.
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fravid.

principal provisions of the Act so far as relate to the

conveyance of ships. For more particular informa-

tion the rciwler must be referred to the Act itself

which is of great Icnj.'* h. It may, however, be added,
that all instrumci.is used in carrying into effect

that part of tlie Act, which relates to the registration K.\.mi>t from

of British ships and the transfer or mortgage thereof,
'''""'' ''"'^"

are exempt from stamp duty (h). And that, if any itegistrati.m

conveyance of a ship be procured to be registered procurrti by

by fraud, the court may rectify the registej; by
ordering the entry to be expungetl (i). Transfers

or Jissignmcnts of any ship or vessel or any share

thereof are excepted from the provisions of the Bills

of Sale Acts {j). A ship, or any share therein, may
be taken in execution and sold under the writ of

fi. fa. (k). And a trustee in bankruptcy may
transfer the bankrupt's share in shij)s to the same
extent as the bankrupt himself might have trans-

ferred the same (l).

The most striking difference that there is in point Whips suhject

of law between ships and other chattels is owing
J;;'^"'*"*"'"'

to the fact that ships have been subject to maritime
law, as administered by the High Court of Admiralty,
of which the jurisdiction is now vested in the High
Court of Justice. According to the law administered

under the admiralty jurisdiction of the Court, there

are certain claims which attach uj)on a ship herself,

irrespective of the ownership thereof. Such claims

may be enforced by proceedings and process tw rem, Admiralty
action in rem.

J

(/() Stat. r,1 & r,H Viot. r. <iO,

B. 721. replaring 17 &. 18 Vict,
r. 104, H. !(; cf. DeddingUm
.Stmmnhip Co., Ld. v. Inhtid
Hnrnur Ciimniinsioner.^. li)ll,

2 K. n. KHIl ((I.-licnliirc of a
Rhippin^ omnpativ crcntiiia n
inarl^otnWn Kpciirity must l)o

stftmjK'd OH Kuch).

(0 Bronk v. Brmmhall, 1906,

1 K. W. 571.

(;) 8tats. 41 & 42 Viot. o. 31,
s. 4 ;

4.') & 40 Vict. p. 43, s. 3 ;

ante.
i)|). 75, 84, 95—98.

(<•) Ante. |). 107; Hnrht/ v.

llarlry, 11 Ir. Ch. 451 : Thf.

dcmmn. 1899. 1*. 285.

(0 Stat. 4H & 47 Vict. c. 52,
s. 60, sub-s. 3.
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Maritime
lien.

(''jllision

firtlvafie.

that is, by an action in the Admiralty Division
arresting the ship herself when lying at a port
within the jurisdiction, and by sale of the ship,

and application of the proceeds of sale in default
of the owner's appearance to answer for the
demand (w). One foundation of proceedings in rem
against a ship is a maritime lien, which is not a
mere right to retain possession, like a common law
lien («), but is a claim or privilege upon a thing to
be (jfirried into effect by legal process. This claim or
privilege travels with the thing into whosesoever
possession it may come. It is inchoate from the
moment the claim or privilege attaches, and when
carried into effect by legal process, by a proceeding
in rem, relates bivok to the period when it first

attached (o). Collision (p) at sea, for which the
shipowner is responsible, gives rise to a maritime
lien for damages attaching upon the ship in fault

;

and such a lien may be enforced against the ship,

even though she may have been sold after the
collision to a hond fide purchaser without notice of
any such liability (q). Salvage services rendered to

(/») Till Trnmiiit. 1 W. Hob.
It>;j, KW; Thi \V,.-<li,„,riliind, 4
Notes of Cnscs. I7;l; CiiMlriijiir y.

Imrii; h. H. 4 H L. 414: K.iles
"f tile Supreme Cdiirt, ISMM.
Older XIII.. rules 12. l:i; rhi
Siiiita-, \mr,. v. \>\

; Thn
Crinidim. VMM). \\ 171 ; Thi
liiirnx. 1907, I'. 1.17.

(h) See itiilr, pp. (i2—(iS.

(n) Hitrmir v. //.// (The Hold
Hindi mil). 7 .Moo I'. <'. 2<;7. 2H4,
2S.". ; Till III HI till Itjiini. 10
I*. I). .">4; Thr Ili/Hm Cili/. |8!»7,
1". 22ti,241 ; Curriev. Mi'Kmijhl,
IS(I7, A. ('. !)7; rhf Ti-r,jfMr.

MM*:?, 1'. 27 : .«:ee Thi' Tnimnniii.
13 1'. U. 110; The Kim'i Miuinm.
1891. P. 223. The iM'tt'er opinion

maritime lien u|h)ii a nhip herself,
lis (listiiiKulsluHl from a elaim
apiiiist her owner, is a late
development of Knglish .\<1.

mirally law out of the early
jiraetiee of arrestiiiK the jrooils

within the Admiral's jiiri.sdietion

of any porsim sued in tin-

Admiralty Court in ortler to
eomiK'l hiH ap|)earaiiee ; .Mars-
den, Select Pleas of the Court of
Admiralty (Selden ,Soey,) i.,

Kxi.. l.x.\ii. ; Thr Dirlnlur, 1S92
P. 301, 311; Thi' Kipini Cili,,

1807. P 22«. 239 oq. ; Marsden
r)n {'ollisiims, 70 nq., (Ith ed.

;

Thp rhiple'x. 1912, P. 8. 13.

(/i) See Tin: Sitrnmndu, 1!M)4,

P. 187.
.seems to lie that the doctrine of a

(q) liarmtr v. Ml, uht lup. ; Thr Siimpk. Swab, m ; The CharU.i
Ainrlm. L. R. 2 A. * K. 330 ; The UIi'ij!ii, 1893, A. C. 492. 499 • see
Thi lluinih lljiini. 11 App. ('as. 282-284; The Xila, 1893. A. C
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a ship also give rise to a maritime lien (r). And a Mariners' and

maritime lien '.ttaches upon a ship for mariners' wage"^
wages {s). A similar lien has been given by statute

for a master's wages (t), and his disbursements for

which the shipowner is liable («). But it is now
settled that by the law of England there is no
maritime lien for necessaries supplied to a ship (x).

No admiralty action in rem can be maintained Kinasaml
against any ship (whether man-of-war or not) which ^""-'ki

.

IS the property ot the Crown (if) or of any foreign ships excmi.t.

sovereign (2) ; and such vessels cannot be made
subject to any maritime lien.

A maritime lien upon a ship may also be created

4(iH By tho admiraltv as woU as hy the commoii law of Kiiplaiul
tho owner of a ship was fully rt'sponsiliKr for all damages oaiisMHl by
hiT improper navigatioii. But other countries having in moderii
times iiitriMlueed the rule, that the shi|K)wner's liability in such cases
should Ik- limited to the value of the ship and freight, the principle
of liiultatiou of iiability was adoi)ted in this country by the legis.
lature : and the shipowner's liability, on events occurring without hia
actual fault or pnvitv. is now limite<l bv statute to an amount varying
with the tonnag. if his vessel. See Lloyd v, Giiiherl, L. R. 1 C). H.
11,5 ; Thf Dirtmm. IS!»2, P. ;t04. 31,3—321 ; stat. r.7 & 58 Vict. e. HO,
s. M.i, ami'nde.1 by (i:i \- (U Vict. c. 32, ss. I, .3, and ti VAw. VJl.,
e. +8, ss. (i9, 71. aiul replacing 17 & IS Vict. c. 104. ss. otU, ."HWi,

amended by LVi A- 2b Vict. e. b.3, s. .")4 : and .'iS (!eo. III. p. I.'.O;

Marsdeii cui Collisions. ? Ki .t;/.. (i|h I'll. ; The lIopiHr. No. (iO, 1!H)8,
P. 12t); Thf ltu,il-.ir. I'til', \\ S.

(r) Sec Thi ll.tirirh H,oni. 1(1

p. 1). 44, .-i2; 11 App. (as ::7(t.

JTH. L'H2.

(«) AblKitt 111 Mcr'-sant .•Miip-

piu'.', tTti, .Ith i>i.
. :a«4 «<|i. i4th

d. : Tho Klin. - !' ' T» !2!):
/>'. V ./«(///. ()_/ ,/,(. • /, niid'
('"(''. 2,"» i). H. XSr

{f> Stat. .;- : > \„ (<('

s. I'.T (1. 3). 4»;ac
"

-

\i' c. 1(U »»t i

J5
-. i.» ». I(»

1
(«| M.a: .~ V .Th v-a.
I(» -. ... —"tmrin^ "i^

-»L'

s lot. 4i., - -.- to-™.TT-.- -

f

.

mlirttnt ^tj^oMm^i

,

*!fe
1 .!> "'-. '*,,»-»«. '«»:
4t- !'> a-um: ,!,, iwr..
23:

~ Mt- -

hr larrtrn. 1' V. U««s ajW- Thr
«ltm^2Z 1.. . \. ?.. p. \i It A.

"^ . Th- III, •"(«»,. -likps. (-^.

3.">() : The Uenrich lijnni. 10
1'. I). 44; 11 App. { 'as. 270. The
civil law and the laws of those
coiiiitries whiih have adopted its

[iruuiples, givi' a maritime lien

tor necessaries supplied to a ship ;

\bbott on Merchant Shippinu.
lil.S, .-.th ed. 177 14th ed. ; I

Maude A Pollock on Merchant
liipping. !H>, 4th ed, i'he Anieri-

aii law (lives a maritime lieu for
necessaries supplied to foreign
shi| s : -^co Thr (lenrrnl Smith, 4
Whea'on, 438 ; The 'irlij Xrxlor,

I Summer, 73. The Scotch mari-
time law appears to bo the same
a- our own ; Ciirrir v, MrKninht.
IS07. A. ('. 97.

(wi Th, Scotia. 1903. A. ('. 501.
'

; : hf pr^frrrr'Tf'rit Iichjr, ij

P. 1). 197 ; The JoKsy, 1906, P.
•.!70.
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Bottomry.

Maritime
inten-Ht.
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by a bottomry bond. Bottomry in a, (contract

whert'by a vcsst^l is hypothccatetl by her owner or

maHt<»r for the payment, in the event (tf lier voyage

terminating sueceHMfully, of money advanced to

him for the neceHsary une of the vesHel, together

with intereHt ; whieh interest in consideration of

tlie risk incurre«l, is generally far beyond live

|K>r cent., formerly the legal rate, and is known as

maritime int<«rest. The name of bottomry is given

to such a contract because the ship's bottom or keel

is said to be pledged then-by [n). It is of the

essence of bottomry that the h-ndcr shoulil take

ujion himself the maritime risk ; that is, that

the money should be repayable only in the

event of the ship's safe .vrrival (n). A bottomry

bond <loes not piiss the property in the ship, but

atta(<he8 a claim upon her enforceable, like any

other maritime lien, by an admiralty action in

rem (/>). Bottomry bonds are usually given by the

mastcrH of ships at fon'ign ports to raise money not

pnK'urab'e otlMTwiso for neci-ssary repairs to the

vessel (c). The master of a ship may charge her

with the n'payment of money advanced upon

bottomry in a case of necessity, but not otherwise ;

ami <mly after communicating with her owner, if

communication be practicabh- {>!). And to give

validity to a bottomry bond given by a ship's nuister

then^ must be not only the necessity of obtaining

what is n^juisite to enable the ship to proceed on her

voyage, but also lln- n«>cessity of raising the money

upon bottomry on account of the impossibility

of procuring it in any other way (r). A bottomry

(-1) Thr .|(/.M, 2 II.IKl/. 4H. r,2.

.'>7. ".'•
; StDtnlxink v. f'fi:iiin'i. II

('. It. 51, S7 Sit; SIdinlitini v.

Skrfiard, i;« »'. H. 4 IS,

(/.) SlinHlinnk v. SkrimrH, \'.\

( . It. 4 It). 441. 442.

(,-) Thr gr-^,tr=. ! !fv-K •'.2-

(rf) Klrint.-nrl rf- ( ^ v.
'
''i««ii

Miinl'imi iij liinmi, 2 A|i|i. ('«».

|-.tt.

(. ) 7'A> V./nm. I liilKK l*><>.

IT.'i ; 7'*i ll'liiinir, ;i Hnijtf. 74 ;

Thr I'rinir ./ Siixr Ci^Miurti,

:» M.M. I'. ('. I ; Thf A«r»oi,

I, (• L' A .* K •.•M'», a !>. !•

.-.O.-.; Ihr /'.m/../.l,!t I* D. 102.177.

fi
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bond given by the owner of a ship must be based

on a like necessity in order to create a lien giving

the bondholder priority to mortgagees (/). Hither

the owner or m.aster may make himself personally

liable as well as tiie ship upon a bottomry

contract (g). But the master has no authority to

make the owner, as well as the ship, liable upon a

bottomry bond; he can bind the ship only when Salicifship

the necessity arises (h). The master of a shi|) lias ''>' "'"^t''•

no authority to sell her except in a case of urgent

necessity (i).

It may be mentioned tliat the general principles I'liotity nf

on which the priority of competing maritime liens
il'.,',"^'"/."! „,.,.„

will be determined (k) are that, of liens arising tli.niMivn.

er contmciu or quniii ex contrada for services

voluntarily rendered to the ship, tlu* last cnvited in

order of time shall first be satisfied, whilst liens

arising ex delicto for damage done by the ship rank

ill the order in which they were in point of lime

incurred, and that for the purpos<'s of the attach-

ment of a maritime lien, the res affected thereby

is the ship with all the claims thereon, whether by

way of mortgage or previous maritime lien, which

(/) The Ihd, nj llulfoni •>

llnjnr. 2!»4; Thr «,»/,// Ar.h,
S»iil>. 2m.

(7) WIIIIk v. I'liliiitr. 7 ('. U.

N. S. :im». :i(ll j WilliunH *
Hrini'"» Ailniiriillv I'rii'ici', 17,

II. (Ii). :)nl («l.

^h) Slii'iihuHl- V. Fe.iiiiiiKi, II
«'. M. 51, HK. Hit; Sliiinhiinl,- V.

.SA,,»„rf, |:i (', M, 418 Thp
inantcr iiiny, Imwi'ViT. miilcr tlin

iiwiuT iMTwiimlly lii>l>li< tci n'|H>y

ll|ii|ii-y nilvKllci-d nil Imttiiiiiry.

I<y ^ivinu liill-t nf i'Ki'hrtii>(i-iliiiuii

"11 t' tiwnrr ill n (ollntcrnl

wcin.v; ill wliirli r;»«(>, iC Ihr
liilU nn> lioi.iitinil. Ilii> IxMlnnirv
i« iliM'liarKi'd, mill, thniiuh thi<

ship arrivr, tr». maritiiiif int. r<«i

in not luyiililf ; SbitHhiiHk v.

W.P.P.

Shfixird. l:i "'. II. u:i. 111.

(i) .\i wliiTf 11 -"liil" liiit |m(

iiitii |Miit in iii'i'il of I'vti'iisin"

ii'imirH mill llir iiinltr can riiH.'

no moiiry on lioltoiiiry or olliir-

wi^i; mill I iiiiiiiiiinii^alion witli

111! owner i< iiiiiiracticalilc ; we
Thf .Sff/ri'/o, olliiTwi-i' Kli-'i

Cnrni'-h^ I S(.li. V.vr. ti .U. Ilii

411; 77i< (Ihmi'iir. Swal). I l-"( ;

77i.' M,trii„r,l. ,hi,l :lS-.>.

(k) Am Io thr <|iir-'tioii how far

llwm' 'iriii('i|iliM may lir iiioililicil

liy (inorily in In-titntiii : pro

<MM<(linitt aiiil iililiiiiiii'.! jihIi;-

iiii-nl, wH" Thi .sVifini H. li Moo
I'. ('. ,">tl, 7.'i; Thr MniU'iii'l.

I,. H. ;i A. A K. :ilO; Thf
.}/,iM^H.i, JS;U. P. ill; Thr
Vrriliui. IW»I. I'.
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together constitute the full ownership thereof (l).

For example, of bottomry bonds the last created

is the first to be paid (m) ; a bottomry bond takes

precedence of a prior mortgage (n) and a maritime

lien for prior salvage of the ship (o), but is postponed

to a maritime lien for subsequent salvage (/;).

Maritime liens for collision appear to rank as between
themselves, according to the date of the collision (q) :

but a lien for collision takes precedence of all

previous mortgages and of all maritime liens for

services previously rendered (r) ; though it is post-

poned to any increase in the value of the vessel

owing to repairs effected under a subsequent

bottomry bond (.s) and apparently to a lien for

subsequent salvage (t). The lien for mariners'

wages has, however, a special priority and is pre-

ferred to a Uen for a subsequent bottomry bond (m)
;

and the lien for the master's wages and disburse-

ments ranks next to that for mariners' wages and
appears to enjoy a similar preference (x) : but these

liens must give place to a lien for collision (y).

A shipwright's possessory Uen at common law for

repairs (2) is subject to all maritime liens attaching

upon the vessel at the time when it comes into his

possession, but not to the maritime liens for

(0 lliinnrr v. Ilrll {The Ihod
UuirhiKih). 7 MiM.. I*. ('. 2(17,

-»«••; Thr IVri>.M. IIMH r. 3(M,

.Hi. .ii.t.

(m) 7Vif .S'yt/nii/ t'liif, 2 |)imI-

fi'iii Ailiii. t i
Thr ('iiKKliinriii,

lO.liir. H4.V

(ri) The Oul- of n-djoril, 2

\la\l\i. Mm. 21M.

(f>) Th' Sflinn, 2 Ni'ti'S of

CtiWrl, 18.

l/i) Thr WiUiiim F. SnffnrH.

Liixh Ailiii. il<). 71.

(>/) Maclni'lmn on Mcnli.'int

Mhi|>|iiiiu 7HH. 5(1) od.

(ij r/it \,r,iiii, linii. i', .11)4,

313.

(-.) Il'irimr v. IMI {Thr lU-l
Hiirrltmjh), 7 .Mimi. I'. C. 2n7, 2S.->.

(I) .S-i- "^hr yrrihin, |IH»|, I'.

.'KM. :)!.'<. Ill.'i: iMiU'lnrlmn on

.MiTchniil .Shi|i|>iii){. 71Ht. ."itli nl,

(h) Thr ('iiHiliinriii, 10 .liir.

X4r<; Thr r„,„n l,ii»h. A.lm.
IL'H.

(< ) The TwjHH, IWKt. 1'. 44 :

•i-c Thr Ihtring, \a. II. 2 A. A K.

2m. 2ti2.

(V) Thr A7i«. S P. 1). :il», 12!»,

(li'riilini; Ihni i> lirii on n (ori'iuii

ulii)! for rollUioii liiki't |iriM'<'-

ilcnro over « li<'n for iiiHrint-rK'

WHu«'N r.ui*MM|iifiiriy rnriitii.

(i) ,{nlc |i 113.
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mariners' and master's wages 8ubsequently
earned (o).

There are also claims which may be enforced claims

against a ship under the admiralty jurisdiction as "Rainst « ship

extended by statute (/>), but do not give rise to any mlritimo

maritime lien : as claims for towage (c) or for
"''"•

necessaries supplied to a foreign ship ; or to any
ship whose owner is not domiciled in England or
Wales, elsewhere than in the port to which she
belongs (rf). Such claims do not attach upon the
ship at the time they arise or until the ship is arrested

in the action to enforce them (e). They cannot
therefore be enforced against the ship, if her owner-
ship be transferred before her arrest. P'or the ship

can only be arreste<l on such claims while she remains
the property of an owner personally liable to

satisfy them (/).

The Court of Admiralty also had juris<liction, AdmiraUy

exercisable by process in rem, in a cause of possession
Io^kI^o 'il!!!!.

to take a ship out of the possession of a wrong-doer, <iei«ion of a

and put her into the possession of the rightful
"*"''"

owner (g). And a statute of the year 1840 gave to

(o) The Tirurolr. IIMKt, I', id,
33.

('<) SlatK. ;» A 4 Vi.t. (.. (1.-.,

K. «! 24 Vict. r. Id, H. ."i; I A 2
(i<'<>, V. P. 41, »<. I, 3.

(r) Thr I'rinrfHK Mir, .1 W.
Kol). l:W; wr 7'A. ll,Hn,h
Hjmn, 10 I'. I). .'.2, X\ ; 1 1 A|i|..
''«•«. 283; HVWrii/) v. Ilrnil

Ynrmitulh Slmin Curriiini Co.,

43 Ch. I). 241.

(rf) rkf Mrrnnder, I \V. R..I).

3«H. m) : Thf Sophie. ihH. 3tW,
.ItlK; Thf I'lu-ifir, Mr. * I.. 213;
Tkf Tiro KUrn*. \.. U. 4 I*. (',

Ifll
J Thr Kin Tinlo. t» App. <in.

3M; Thf llritrirh Uimn. Id
I*. I). 44, (14 ; !! A!>i>. Ca-. 2?».
877; Th» Mffra, I.Hn.\ I». M

j

Fonit^ Tni V. liHckmtitttr H»OH

A. (
'. !.•)«.

{.) i^i'^Th,CclUi. 13 P. 1). 82;
Thr .Ifrir.inn, INlll, 1". 141.

(/; Sr.< n<.t<> id), alN.v.N

((/) Hr llhnrh'iril. 2 It. * (

2tl ; Thi 1,11^111), 3 llii'xjr. .\ilm
lii'p. tlH, Kcii'iiiiTly lliii* jiiri-i-

ilirtimi dill iiol I Ati'iiil to tint

ilri'ixiiiti (if i|iii<KtiiMis iif (itl|. or
IIWIIITslllp. lull will lUlllilllll to
I'lTi'itiiiK trAMxfi'r nf iMHwusiiin.

It rniiltl iiul lliiTrfim' In- rxor-
(•ix.'il in i'n«i.« wliiTi- ctmllicliiii;

olniiii!) of titlt' or nwiirrihlp wirn
iinj-crtiMl in uoo'l fi'illi ; Thi
Wi.rriiir 3 I)o.|. 2SS

; Thr I'ill.

1 H««K. A. I!. 2«d; Thr ./,>*».

2 H.t¥I?- A H «!.-.
;

="--. ^!-:i 7'i-

llHanimn, 3 Rnli. 1)3; Thr
Aurora, ihid. 133 ; Thr Sitlrrn,

9—3
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¥ i Admiralty
iiirwdiotioii

IM'I W(>l'l\ I o-

oaiiiTs of a
Nllip.

the Court of Admiralty jurisdiction to decide all

questions as to the title to or ownership of any ship

or vessel arising in any cause of possession, salvage,

damage, wages, or bottomry, which shouKl there-

after be instituted in the said Court {/*). The
rightful owner of a ship in the possession of another

is thus enabled to assert his title thereto in an
admiralty action in rem obtaining the arrest of the

ship, and to recover possession of her upon
establishing his claim (/). The Court of Admiralty

also possesse<l an exceptional jurisdiction in the

case of part owners of a shi}». to give j)ossession of

the ship to the owners of a majority of the shares,

but to restrain them from sending the ship on a

voyage against tin- will of the owners of the minority

of shart^s, without giving security for her safe return.

This jurisdiction was enfor cable by arrest of the

ship in a cause of possession or restraint as the case

might be (A). And the A«lmiralty Court Act,

18(H (/), conferred on the Court of Admiralty

jurisdiction to decide all (|uestions arising iK'tween

the co-owners, or any of them, touching the owner-

ship, possession, employment and earnings of any
ship registered in any port of Kngland t>r Wales,

or any share thereof ; and it cmijowered that c(»ur(

to settle all accounts outstanding and unsettled

between the jiarties in relation thereto, and to

i i

it 1

:M:t. 'I'lic Coiui «uiil.i.

Ml. ill II illll-c I'f |lii>-..~

ili'i'ill. (|ll('-tio|l^ (.f tillr

iiliiii; nil till' hi« •( \>n/r :

i',,iii'l,t.< ,i[ I,mil, 1,1, ill. I

:.'h;i; riii Vi,i:,„i. ImIw.

ii,„i.

llllU

"inn

lll'pl

Til,

'.IT,

s t.

HI'-.'i I

:m ; 77.

Th, F..,i,m'

i.it. ;t A I Vi.i, .. I'..-.,

;• ri' S,,,i,,l,.. ,,l|l. |«i-r

iiii'h. I S|,i,. (•:.. ,v \.i

i:l,l.,l;,r. S«,il,. I
|-,

:

1 1,1. I'.'l, /•/-

11.,;.,;,.. I M ;!:!:,}!. :'::;!- MSl*:

UllliM lif |l|i> Sl||ll'l'llll' <'lllll(,

ISh:I, ApiHiidiv A. I'l. III. «, ti.

II, N... !».

(/) /.'. 111,111, hinil. 1 M. \ r.

IW. JIH; /•//. .\imll„. I ll.ii;-,

Hitti: Th, \,il,;»i. I SV. Koh.
• il ; Th, A, »^ l,ii>li I'l.-i; 77..

/•»,//.,.„(. Il' I', h. -.Vi: Th,
<'.,inl,,r. IIIIMI. I'. IT IIm'

nliiill 1 1 illll~.lirtiii|l nf l||i' ( iilirl

..f \.liiiii i|!\ i|ii< II.. I . \tiii.| 1.1

till' 111 t. iiiiiii.'itii.ii i.f i{iii"«li(iM'4

nl .1.1 I'lllll nr till.' I.ll H.'.l) I II-

..UII.I-; //.(/./ V. i;,„„l...,n. > M.I-.

7T; ri„ \i,,ll;. I ll.tiiL' .11:1;

!:::•:!!: : r.«;(v " !l.;!=- M'! W.

(/) Si.it. •.'» Vii t .-. III.
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direct the ship or any .share thereof to be sold, and
to make such order in the preniiseis as to the court

should seem fit (/«) 'J'he same Act also gave the

Court of Admiralty junsdiction over any claim in

respect of any mortgagt^ tiuly registered according

to the provisions (jf the Merchant Shipping Act,

I8r)4 (/()•

liy the .Judicature Act of IK7;{ the jurisdictitm of .viininilty

the High Court of AdniiraKv was transferred to and J""";-'''';"'""

vested nt tlie nigli ( ourt of .Misticc {»), as from the Couri ui

1st of November IST.I (ji)
; and all matters and '""''"'•

causes which woulu have been within the exclusive

cognizance of the Court of Adnsinihy were assigned

to the IVoimte, Divorce and Admirahy Division of

the High Court (r/). All suits which were com-
menced by a causf in run or in iiii:-<viKnit in the

Court of Admiralty are now instituttul by a pro-

ceeding called an action (/). Some of tlu^ county (Diiniy

courts now possess Admiralty jurisdiction {<).
"""^'''•

Cnder the .Maritiim- Convcntinns Act, llUl {(), i...ss ,.f lif,.

i)roceedings in resntnt of damaucs for loss of life
" I"'""""'

,

or |K'rsonal nijury caused by any ship (ii) may bo by u ship.

brought in any court of Adiuindly juristliction either

in irui or in /ititiuninn.

Sonu'tinu's a vessel is hiretl for a given voyage, clmrtcr-

The instrunu-nt by which such hiring is cllected is
'""'^•

termed a charter-party (j). Whether the legal

(m) ,S,.,.t. S ; 77(1 llu,H,l,,l.

\S\K,. V. -JHl.

("I .Stcl. I I,

(i) .Slill. ;ltl A :17 Vlil. c. till.

-. Hi,

(,.) si.ii. :i7 * US Vi.i. r. h;i.

('/) Slat. ;itl \ :I7 Viil, c, (Hi.

«. ,11,

(i) idil.i i.f till' Sii|p|(

(Mini. IHS.'I, Oiili'i I., ml. I.

'0 Stat-. ;|| A ;iL' \i,.| ,.. 71 :

:i. .V ;i:i \ii I. I, .-.I.

V) .MKt. 1 A 2 C.c. V. <•. .-.7.

«. a; Thr Cali/.h. ltU2, I'. 21:).

,\- l.uanl. Inss of life (,is to

wlli(ll Ml' IllAl lllH|lt(l I. .«lll ll

priM'r''ili[iL'^ t Miild lint |.i'''\ ji.ii^ly

Ik' litiiiii;lil III ri III : 'I III \ nil

( M,. I.Vii, -Jl,!! I'. I), !Mi. altiiiii.'il,

Kl .\|i|i. < 11^. ,"i!t.

(i() Nil' -tHi. •2^ \ irt, c. ID

>. 7 ; 77m S,,I,.Ii. I,. K. •.' ,\. .V K.

lil ; Til, Till III. IHItt. I'. 2H(t;

77,. /.'„/./. MllL', I'. W.
i.t\ rhi. i.li.|iiii . till I .tti a

( liaili I [lai'ts i- iiii\N .•ivpi'iit'i'
;

>.tal. tii Si. ;m Viil. r, :m. First

Si licdillc.
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possession of the ship passes to the hirer (or charterer,

as he is called^ ends on the stipulations con-

tained in the charter-party, such as whether the
charterer or the owner is to provide the seamen,
and keep the vessel in order (y). Where a merchant
ship is open to the conveyance of goods generally.

General ship, it is called a general ship. The receipt for the
Bill of lading, goods given by the master ia called the bill of lading :

it states that the goods are to be delivered to the
consignee or his assigns ; and by the custom of

merchants, the bill of lading, when endorsed by the
consignee with his name, becomes a negotiable

instrument the delivery of which passes the property
in the goods (2) : but it was formerly held that the
right to sue upon the contract contained in the bill of

lading to carry and deliver the goods did not pass by
the indorsement (a). It is, however, now enacted
that every consignee of goods named in a bill of

lading, and every indorsee of a bill of lading, to

whom the property in the goods therein mentioned
shall pass upon or by reason of such consignment or

indorsement shall have transfermd to and vested in

him all right of suit, and be subject to the same lia-

bilities in respect of such goods, as if the contract
contained in the bill of lading hod been made with

FreiKht. liimself (6). The money payable for the hire of a
ship, or for the carriage of gootls in it, ia the freight,

which, whether accrued or accruing, is assignable in

the same manner as any other ordinary chose in

action (c). But in the case of a mortgage of a ship,Itifiht of

liiortKntiee (o

fn'i)ilit.

((/) hum V. If<iyi/, 10 ISinn.

lUr, ; :U K. |{. 'I4» : Finhrn v.

Ciljl iif tjondiiH SliiDM /'mill
Cu'mimny. N Ail. & KM. W.\'t.

(-.) CiMwtll V. /;•)«, 1 T. H.p.
2()r., 2l(ii 1 H. K. IH7; m-vaul,.

p. 74.

('I) Tliiimimm v. iMiminy, M
Mee. & Well). 403.

('/) (Slut IH & HI Viet. c. Ill,

N. 1. 1 1 liuH lK>en held that thii

eiiiu'tnu'iit diH'K not pliiee the ill-

(Inrni-c iif H bill (if lading, tu whom
it IwiH Ihi'M delivered liy way of
pledge only, in the jHinilion of n
party to t^ie iiiiitraet euntaine<l
Iheii'iii; Siu'tU \, BHrdict. lU
App. ('as. 74.

(r) iMtuyUu v. Ru*»tH, 4 Nini.

WH ; 1 M. & K. 480 ; Si U. It.
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the mortgagee whose mortgage is first registered,

obtains, by taking actual (d) or constructive (c)

possession, a legal right to the freight, with all the

advantages which equity gives to a legal owner,

in the event of a conflict of claims
( / ). The delivery

of goods imported from foreign parts, and the lien

of the shipowner for their freight, are now regulated

by the provisions of the Merchant Siiipping Act,

1894 (g).

- 3
(Icntia.

The necessity, which authorizes the master of a Hottomry

ship to bind her by way of bottomry, may authorize
{^.j"|,""na''''

him to hypothecate freight and cargo along with the largo.

ship by a bottomry bond. But he can only so

bind the cargo, with prospect of benefit to the

cargo (h) ; and before doing so he must conmiunicate

with the cargo owners if practicable (i). Respon- Ufspon-

dontia is a contract of similar nature to bottomry,

but entered into with respect to cargo only. At

common law a contract of rt»spondentia confers no

right of property in or lien upon the goods hypothe-

cated, the borrower only being personally liable in

the event of the safe termination of the voyage (k).

But the holder of a respondentia bond given by the

master of a ship and warranteil by the necessity of

the case, may enforce it against the cargo under the

admiralty jurisdiction of the Court (/). The master s«ie> nf mrno

of a ship has no authority to sell any part of the
niastiT.

l;i.">i Liflli V. (liilhrir, I Niw 24(1;

( awM, tlilT i
LiiidKiiij\.(JMK,Ti 2.j» :

M.HV. r.22. 1*. <'.

((/) Itnmn v. TiiHiitr. I.. H M A. *
Cli. mt7. 102,

(p) Hundenv. l'nijr,L.H.:iK\. V. 1.

2UU. (i)

(/) LiverixnA Murine Crrdit Mnri
ComiKimi V. lti7«>M. L. H. 7 CM. I">(1.

MIT : UiUofi V, Wil.^<m. L. H. U [i]

Kt], '.\'i : Ketlk V. liarrou'!:. 2 ('. y. F:

V. I). 1(13 : 2 Ai>]>. (hi (Ctti. (/)

(p) AtUr. p. <W. ft04.

(A) The llralilHdine, 3 Kob.

The Li::ie, 1„ H. 2 A. & K.

The K'iniiik: ,1: 2S!»: 2
M:> : Thr Onwiird. \.. I!. 4

K. .iSt Tht I'imtidii.W I'. It.

177; 7'A« Chiiiyyiif. IS'.W.

KliinunrI tV Co. v. CiiuM
liniii of Urniii, 2 A|ip. Ciin.

2 lUftck. Comni. 4"i7 ; /<««<

Ciiryo Kr SuIIiih, S«ii1>.
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[Mi

t!cn(>ral

average.

.Ii'tli.son.

l.ieii for

;;elll'lill

J'ai'tieiihir

aveiiijie.

cargo, except in a case of necessity, where he cannot
communicate with the cargo-owner (m).

An incident of the carriage of goods by sea is the
liability of the several persons interested in the ship,
freight, and cargo to contribute rateably to indemnify
a person who has suffered loss by any extraordinary
sacrifice or expenditure voluntarily and reasonably
made or incu. d in time of peril for the purpose
of preserving the property imperilled in the common
adventure (n). Such a contribution is called a
general average contribution. The jettison, or
throwing overboard of part of the cargo in order to
save the ship, is the simplest instance of a case of
general average (o). But the principle extends to
all lo.'^s which arises in consequence of extraortlinary
sacrifices made or expenses incurred for the pre-
servation of the ship and cargo {p). The shipowner
has a lien on cargo liable to contribution for general
average {q). But no maritime lien arises from
liability to general average contribution (r). Where
sacrifices are made or expenses incurred to preserve
particular articles only—for instance, the cargo but
not the ship—the owners of the articles saved are
liable to what is called particular average ; for which
.1 Uke hen is given as in the case c^f general average (a).

(i«) Aiftr-iUmi Sl(<im Stiriijit-

hi, II CiimiKiiii) V, .$/(,r,v(, ]j. 1{ 4
\: ( .

•'•2->, -'-JH; Ml.llitir Mi,l„„l
liixiiiiiiic, CmiiKi/ii/ \. Iliilh. Mi
< li. I». 47». -JHl.

(II) Stat, (i K.lrt. VII. e. H.
-. lili (-•). enilifviiiK I lie law (if

iiian'iii' iiHiiiaiK'c.

(") Nee lUilhr v. WiJdiiuni. W
li. A A!il. ItltH; 22 H. H. i;(,-.

;

Hull, II \. W i.jrdiii. !) C. H. r,H(>';

SIniiiij. ,SI,,I ,( Ci^ y Stoll i(- Co.,
I I \\>\>. Ci-. (HII.

(/.I liiiUiii \. }',,„i,ui; . I

K.l-I JL'II: fi It. I!. 2.'ili; ,Sr, „...

dm V. WaUlut, \\\
(.f. M I), (il)

;

10 Ap|i. (as. 404; Thr lio'i-

Moiilijiimiry v.

lllilirillllr Co..

740; <i'eii. («)

iwtri, I'. 1

liidi iiDiilii, ,((•.,

I!HI2. I K. ». 734,
aliiive.

{'/) SiiiiiiniU V.
<'. HII ; 2ti|{. |{.

V. fMiii/Kirl, It! {)

Tit."!

(r) 'I hi Xarlh Star, Lush
(«) ll,}i,i-Um V. Wnidl. I

t^ li. I). ;iti7; stal. ti Kiltt. Ml
'. 41. -. <M CJl.

Whilr, 2
r.tHt; Nee

K. I)

H. &
Hull,

442,

4.'..
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CHAPTER IV

OF CHATTELS WHICH DKSCKXD TO THE HEIR.

There are some kinds of choses in possession Kxc.ptions
which form exceptions to the general rules uovernina '" ""'

, .

the ownership of goo,ls, and their devoh.tion ..pon

'"""

their owner's death. Tliese consist of certain
chattels so closely connected with land that they
partake of its nature, pass along witli it. whenever
it is disposed of, and, at common law, descended
along with it, when undisposed of, to the Jieir of
the deceased owner. Tiider the Land Transfer
Act, 1897 (a), freehold j-statcs in fee .simple now
devolve on the tenants death upon his executors or
administrators, who hold (hem, subject lo the
payment of his debts, on trust for his heir or devisee.
And the devolution on cU-ath of sm h chattels as at
common law descended to the heir is of course
modified so as to correspond with the devolution of
the land (o which they relate. The diattels which
thus form exceptions are the subject of tin- present
chapter

: they consist principally of fitic ilcvds.
heirloomx, fixinres, chattel, reijelake, and uuimah
fern' rialimr. Of each in their order.

Title deeds, though movable articles, are not Till,. .i,.,.,is

strictly speaking chattels. Thev have been callt'd 1'"^^ ">.v ilir

the sinews of (he laml (h), aiul are so closelv iru.lS:
connected with it that they will pass, on a convey-
ance of the land, without being expressly mentioned :

the property in the deeds passes out of the vendor
to the purchaser simply I,y thv grant of the ian.l

(«) st^t. («) * til \i..t. ... m, 2llt «v. -Mst ...I.
"".I 4: W illwn.H. K. F. 2i», 87, ,fc) („. Li„. ,i „.
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: 111

I

itself (c). In like manner a devise of lands by will

entitled the devisee to the possession of the deeds ;

and if a tenant in fee simple died intestate, the title

deeds ot his lands descended along with them to

his heir at law (d). Title deeds of freehold estates

in fee simple now devolve in the same manner as

the estates themselves. In former times, when

warranty was usually made on the conveyance of

land (e), the rule was that the feoffor should retain

all deeds containing warranties made to himself or

to those through whom he claimed, and also all

such deeds as were material for the maintenance of

the title to the land (/). But if the feoffment was

made without any warranty, the feoffee was entitled

to the whole of the deeds ; for the feoffor could

receive no benefit by keeping them, nor sustain any

damage by delivering them (g). Warranties have

now fallen into disuse ; but the principle of the rule

above stated still applies when the grantor has any

other lands to which the deeds relate, or retains any

legal interest in the lands conveyed ; for in either of

these cases he has still a right to retain the deeds (h).

And it is now expressly enacted (i), that where the

vendor retains any part of an estate, to which any

documents of title relate, he shall be entitled to

retain such documents. If the grantor should retain

merely an equitable right to redeem the lands, as

in the case of a mortgage in fee simple, it has been

said that this equitable right is a sufficient interest

n

i.

i,

(r) llarrinylon v. Price, 3 H. &
Acl. 170 ; Philips v. Uohin-ion, 4

HiiiK- 10«l ; :«7 K. K. 374 ; S. C.

12 Mooro 308; Willidiiiti d-

DuchfM of NfiraifUea Contract,

I8'J7, 2 Ch. 144, 148.

((/) W'l-ntworth'H OHici- of an
ExituUir, 14th cil. 153 ; WniH.

ExolK., 724, 7Ui tit. ; rAH, lUUi

(0 Sfo WillianiH, R. P. 688,

2l8t 0(1.

(/) UuckhurM'« cu»e, 1 Hop.

lb.
(^)lRoi.. la.

(A) Bro. Abr. tit. I hurtcrs <lo

'I'vxrv, pi. 53 ; IVa v. Firhi, 2 T.

Hop. 708 ; 1 K. K. t>03 ;
«•«• how -

ever iSiigd. I'entl. and Pur. 3ti7,

13th ed. ; 441. 442, 14th cl. ;

i Pront. tVinv. 4t)ti.

(•) Stat. 37 & 38 Vitt. c. 78.

i. 2, Bub-s. 5 ; sw 1 Wni«. V 4 P.

081 iq., 2nd od.
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in the lands to authorize him to withhold the deeds,
unless they are expressly granted to the mort-
gagee ij). It is very questionable, however, whether
a legal right ought to be attached to an interest
merely equitable. And the doctrine last mentioned
is opposed by more recent decisions (k). If anyone
obtained title deeds, from a person other than the
legal owner, by purchase for value without notice
of any informality in the other's title, a court of
equity would not order him to deliver up the deeds,
even to their legal owner (I). But the plea of
purchase for value without notice is no defence to
a claim by the owner of title deeds to recover
possession of them at law (»«) ; and, since the
Judicature Acts (w), such a claim may be enforced
in any Division of the High Court (o).

If a conveyance of lands should be made by way when th<.

of use, thus, if lands should be granted to A. and '""vtyaiKo ia

his heirs to the use of B. and his heirs, it has been
''> "">"'""''^'-

said that the title deeds of the land will belong to
A., the grantee

; because, although the Statute of
Uses ip) conveys the legal estate in the lands from
A. to B., it does not affect the title deeds, which must
consequently still remain vested in A. (7). Bui
this doctrine has been justly questioned, on the
ground that the legislative conveyance from A. to
B., effected by the Statute of IWs, ought to be at
least as powerful as the common law conveyance
of the lands to A. ; and if the latter conveyance can
carry with it the deeds relating (o the land, the

(/) Dnvies v. I'eriion, (1 O. H.
443, 447.

{k) a,mde v. BiiHoti, 1 Kxih.
Kcp. 189; NeutoH v. lifrk; 3
H. &. N. 22«): 8CO Williams..
Conveyammg lSUtiiU'8, 150; He
Inghnm, 1803, 1 Ch. 302, 301.

II) Head y Egerkm, 3 P. W.
?80 ; Urath v. Crtalork, L. K. 10

("h. 22.

im\ S(p yftrton v. Jlrrl:, 3 H.
& N. 220.

(»i) Aiilr. |i. 28.

(o) H' Cuopfr. 20 Ch. 1). (SI! ;

Hr Inijhiim. 1803. 1 Ch. IIM, 3(11.

(/)) 27 lien. VIII. c. lO.

(q) 1 Sand. fNcs, 4th ifl. 119;
r.thc<l. 117.
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When the

lands an-

settled.

former conveyance should be considered as powerful

enough to do the same (r) ; and it has accordingly

been so decided in a case in Ireland («).

The tenant of an estate in fee simple in lands

possesses the highest interest which the law of

England allows to any subject ; and siali a tenant

pos.ses8es also an absolute property in the title

deeds, which he may destroy at his })leasure, or sell

for the value of the parchment (/). liut if the lands

to which deeds relate shoulvi be settled on any person

for life or in tail, a ([ualiHed ownership will arise

with respect to the deeds, ditferent in its nature

from that simple properly which is usually held in

chattels {x^rsonal. As the lands are now held for

a limited estate, so a limited interest in the tleeds

belongs to the tenant. The tenant for life or in

tail, when in possession of the lands, being the

freeholder for the time being, is entitled also to the

possession of the deeds (u) ; whereas the tenant for

a mere term of years of what(>ver length, not lia\ ing

the freehold or feudal |)ossession of the lands, luis

no right to deeds which relate to such freehold (.<) ;

although deeds relating only to the term In-long to

such a tenant, and will ])ass, without any express

grant, to the assigiu-e of the term (;/). The tenant

for life or in tail in possession, though entitled to

the possession or custody of the deeds which relate

to the inheritance, has no right to injure or part

0) S\i^'(l \iiid. & I'ur. :t(i(i,

13tli .(1. ; 440. 14lh eil. ; Co.

l.itt. li a, M. (4).

(-) Muhjiii V. Miiitiiiijludi, 14

Ir ('(jni. J<a». I'l ]>. 'iW. dirocii-

lieiili' Haves, .1.

(/) Cro.' Kli/. 4it(i.

ill) t'liiilw I'liriiiij, I \'es. jmi.

7t) ; SIrmli v, Uhirkliiiiiii , It Ves.

i2."> ; (iiiriin- v. Ilauiiiii,;,!i.ii, i2
Heav. t)27 ; .\llirm>d v. Jli i/iiinxl,

1 H. & ('. 74.); L)iiliii/i V.

y.i((M<.^.">Cli. i>. 221. It isni.w

held that an e>|ii{talile tenant fur

life is entitled tii the < iist(><lv nf

the title deeds; III Hiiniiilii/.i

Srllliil K.-I,ilis. 42 ( h. I). ti2'l
;

I!, \\'iitlii«, IS'.C!. 2 ( h. .•llill.

ix)'('hiinliiU V. Smiill. H \es.

It2:t ; Hill jit I \. t'liiililir, 4 .Mad.
I2!t. i:i«; 20 H. H. 27!l; Wise,
mini V. Uinlliiiiil, 1 Vou. iS .ler.

117 , .'ill it. 1;. Tr.,-, ; ll„(i„i,„ s.

Sviiii iiillr, ,"> Jleav. IKKt.

iy) lliMiiirr v. HamxbotUm, t)

Tuiint. 12.
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with them (z) ; ho has an interest in the title deeds
correspondent only to his estate in the lands : and
if lie should part with the deeds, even for a valuable
consideration, the remainder-man. on coming into
possession of the lands, will nevertheless be entitled
to the possession of the d»eds, just as if the tenant
for life or in tail had kept them in his own custody (a).

Heir-looms, strictly so called, are now very seldom Hoir lixmi-..

to be met with. They may be defined to be such
personal chattels as go, by force of a -special cmtom,
to the heir, along with the inheritance, and not to
the executor or administrator of the hist owner (l>).

The owner of an heirloom cannot by his will

bequeath the heir-loom, if he leave the land to
descend to his heir ; for in such a ca,se the force
of the custom will prevail over the becjuest,
which, not coming into operation until after the
decease f)f the owner, is too late to supersede the
cu.stom (r) But the owner of an heir-loom may
dispose of it in his lifetime {il). .\ceording to some
authorities heir-looms consist only of bulky articles,

such as tables and benches fixed to the freehold {e)
;

but such articles would more jjroperly fall within
the class of fixtures, of which we shall next speak.
The ancient jewels of the crown are heir-looms (/). t'n.wn ji»,is.

And if a nobleman, knight or esquire be buried in
a church, and his coat armour or other en.signs of <-''>it iirnKmr.

honour belonging to his degree be set up. or if a
tombstone be erected to his memory, his heirs may To.nl.st..m..

maintain an action against any })er.son who may take

(;) liio. Al.r. tit. CIinitLMN lic qr, iin \. F,,:rri. 1 Cal. xx.xi.v
••riv, pi. :i(!. As t.i proihiiliuii 1 \Cin. iT:{

s.'<. 0„r,Vv V. K.„l „f l),i<,„l, 20 (,) Co. Lilt. IS.-. I,.

IWv. til.-,; Williams' ('Mtivrv- ('/I 1> Idark, ( ,„. 42!l.
muuv Matulrs. |;i.

(. ) S|ul imii's Ch.ssa.v. x,u-.-
in) h,n.^y.\;::>:^::.ni} !< !!•!> !.•:,„ >;,.,. Wms. '

Kx.iP..
.

-. '..., r'"." V;
'''""'""• '- \\'- '<• TOO s,,.. 7ih ,.,l. :

.-,4.-,, loth uU.
•>.l: .ML. ,1. Kx,l,. :u.

^f^ c.,. I.itt. is i..

('') Sl'l- C. Litt. IS I,,
; I'ol.
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Deed boxes.

Popular iifw

of the term
" hfir-K)oni.'

or deface them (g). The boxes in which the title

deeds of land are kept are also in the nature of

heir-looms, and will belong to the heir or devisee
of the land ; for such boxes " have their very
creation to Im the houses or habitations of

deeds " (A)
; and accordingly a chest made for other

uses will belong to the executor or administrator of

the deceased, although title ileeds should happen
to be found in it. It api)ears that heir-looms and
things in the nature of heir-looms that would descend
to the heir along with certain land, will now devolve
in the same way ivs the land («). In popular language
the term " heir-loom " is generally applied to plate,

pictures or articles of projX'rty which have been
assigned by dewl of settlement or bequeathed by
will to trustees, in trust to ixirmit the same to be
used and enjoyed by the pt>rsons for the time being
in possession, under the settlement or will, of the
mansion-house in which the articles may bo placed.

Of this kind of settlement more will be said

hereafter (k).

^•ixHlr.^s. Fixtures are such movable articles or chattels

|MTsonul as are Hxol to the ground or soil, either

diriH'tly or indirectly by being attachini to a house
or other building. The ancient common law,

n«ganling land as of far nir)re consequence than any
chattel which could bt* fixwl to it, always considered
everything attached to the land as part of the land
itself, tin* maxim being iiHtcqiiid phtnUttur win,
mlv rrilil (/). Ifence it followed that houst^s them-
selves, which consist of aggregates of chattels

personal (namely, timlMT and bricks) fixed to the

(V) t'o. I.itt. 18 l>.

(A) WiMtwdrth'N onic.. ..f n,,

K«." iiUir. I.">.. I tlh fl.

(.) AHtf. |>|i 2, II (,), 1:|7.

!<•) S..P jii->. I'jirt IV. i-h i

(0 .Sw i R.<|i. Ill n; I l,..r.|

lUvm. 7.1H ; .W-intiHfcwA y. Trot-
/.r, ;i M * VV. IS4. 18(1; Wrni..
(in Kx<>r«.. 727 «./.. 7th wl. ; ftni

iij., Kttli .mI. ; hr tlwM*rHtW*
>i,til,4 k\Lftf', 191 1 _ ! I'!, 95?
i»l

J -I »»«/•. p. 2.5, n. («).
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land, were regarded as land, and passed by a con-
veyance of the land without the necessity of express
mention

; and this is the case at the present day (w)
ho now, a conveyance of a house or other building
whether absolutely or by way of niortgage, and
whether taking effect at law or in equity only (n)
will comprise all ortlinary fixtures, such as stoves'
grates shelves, locks, &c. (o), and also fixtures
erected for the purposes of trade (p), without any
express mention, unless an intention to withhold
the fixtures can be gathered from the context (7)And where fix*ure8 are attached by or with the
concurrence of u m tgagor of land to any building
or soil comprised in the mortgage, they become
subject to the mortgagee .v;urity, whether it were
a legal mortgage or merety an equitable charge (r)
So on the decease of a timant in f - simple, the
devisee of the house, or the heir at law in case of
intestacy, will in general be beneficially entitled to
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(w) Sfo U'illiimw, R 1' 34
21st ol.

(«) A> ;*(»«« Hurctay, .') l\, (1.
M. *(i. 4*Ki; Mrnxv'..l„rtihs \,

K. 7 H.I,. 481 Hh»nUvrih.l.l
ln»t, hIm'wi tixturcK »n> atUi'h.'il
U> UikI in r.uih < iivuinnUmiw
that wiiiu- other porRuii than the
lamhm IHT has the right in eniiity
til n-iiiove them (an iimler a lunj.
|mn ha«. imreeinent). thi.« riulit
«.! removal uilj Ihi |.ref|.rrp.| in
eqiiil.v to the rjaim of a Ihlnl
IHTMoii ciititlitl to the land un<h-r
a BiiUMiuenl iimvevan.e Ukintf
'•ll<- t in fr/Mi|y „„|y fr ,(,„
laiiiloHiier; Hi S.imM.l AlUn .(•

S>m» U, lm»7. I Ch. r.7,V Su.h
« nuht oj removal noiilil not,
however, take jiriorily over tho
riitht of a thir.1 per*,n' takinR the
lan.l inxler a iiul>Mi]iient ron-
vevaiire >i| l„u', iililem he tiKik
with notictt of it ; ,„^, ,y ,. ,

?!!!'• .1' 27. Williami. R. \\181— !>«, A?!, .^72, 21-i (,.j

(o) t'of«sfmi« V. bmSantoK, 2

H.AC. 7(1; N. C. .1 l)owl. * Ry.
Sji.'. ; JjUHf/Mloff v. Mriujof, 2 A. A
K. I<t7 ; IlilrhmiiH v. WnltoH, 4M A W. 4(»l( ; Kx imrif fi,„rl„«,
.". Do (J. M. A <J. 4(»:i ; Matkrr v
Frnurr, 2 K. A J. .VM

(/)) Climir V. Hfjoff, f,. R ;|

Kx. 257 ; 4 Kx. 328 ; HMind v.
Ilitit<jmn. t.. R. 7 ('. |>. :t2H-
Mnijr V. Jiiaitw, \^ R 7 |1. |^'

4NI
; .SoKlkfiDrl iimt HV«< fjanrit.

"Iiirr Hnnkimj Co. v. Thomnum
.•«7('h. I). (Mj Hf r-(f«. ,»H(h
I). 112.

(Vl ll'irr V. lliiiUiH, :> U. A All.
7 1 .).

") W'//m«/<,y V. Atilxf, 7 C. 11

N K ll.'i; Cullu'irk V. .Suiml II

I- R. .1 Kq. LM1I : U,n.jboHom v"
flrrrv. U R. 5 y. H. |2:| ; H,<hmn
V. Uornnijf, |«JI7, | (j,. |H2 •

Mimti V. Hnrnr*, lltol. I y. \\,

20.'V; HciinuUU v. .t.A/,i/. |!N»|.
A. ('. 4tl«j KUi» V. (,:,MYr „mi
//.A*,i, U., I«W. I K. H. XM
if. iiit'r, n. (a).
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the fixtures set up in it (•*). These rules, however,

apply only to things set up on land as fixtures and

so as to be an improvement to the inheritance, and

not to chattels temporarily aflRxed to land or a

building in their owner's possession for their mon>

convenient use as chattels : but it is sometimes

difficult to determine into which class some particular

thing attacheil to land should fall {I).

Fixtures of

tcniiiitN for

vinr^.

\u'rii'iiltiiiiil

ti.xtiiri'K.

t

til

II

The ancient rule respecting fixtures has been

greatly relaxed in favour of tenants for terms of

years, who are now permitted to remove articles set

up by them for the puri)oses of trade or of ornament

or domestic convenience («), providetl they remove

them before the expiration of their tenancy (x).

But the old rule long prevailed with regard to

agricidtural fixtun-s, which, though set up by the

teiu\nt, becanu', by being fixe<l to the soil, the

I)ritperty of the landlord (y). But by the Lamllord

and Tenant Act. IHAl (;), any farm or other build-

ing, engine or machinery erect^'d with the consent

iM iiritituj of the landlord for the lune being, either

for agricultural purposes or for the purposes of

trade and agriculture, shall be the pmperty of the

teiuuit, and shall be nnuovable by him on giving to

tlio landlord or his agent on«* month's previous

(") Shrp. 'I'lmrh, 47" ; mv I

\Vm». Kvors. T.'H «;.. 7lh cd. ;

.V>."i «/., lot ll 111. ; Kllll^\. Mum;
2Siiiitli, !..('. mill iMili"<|lii-i'i-l<< ;

It, (h--hrli-l.l'i S,lllnl k-hili'i,

lull I (ll. 2117 : •mil. p. I:i7.

ll) Sll' I ll^I'M iKimI ill IHlIc" (/>),

(r). «l«.vr: /^ />. fnll... MNM,

I Cli. .V.'.'t. iilM. Iiiiiii. 1,1 „ih <

/'.ii//..r. I'.NtJ. .V. C. I.")7 ; /i/"" V.

hiiiiliiii I'llii i(' Viifhiifl Hunt,'.

im:\. •-» K. ti. i:r>: w v""/-/* v.

\,hl„t. llt(>:i. I K. H H7: IIHM.

.\. ('. 4»M1 ; , •((>««/. y. linn. hi. V.

/,... KNIN. I K !«. Mil.

437
i

:il |{ H 4<«»; himlmnni v

M,l.> 11,1 II. I1N«. 2 « ll. 2<1«.

(!) Li(ili V. W««.//. I ». * All.

:i»4: Xt H. H. ;»27 ; llr./..» v.

ir.i.Wr.w/1-. 7 M. * W . I • ; l.ni,l,r

V. Ilomi inxMl, .(('. H. N. H. .>4tl

;

/'Mf/A V. .Irfi.ii. I,. K. H Ki(. tl2«;

A.'r imirli Nf<7iAr«.. 7 Ch. D. 127 ;

K.r ftiirtr Ihimk, In rr Kuliriln

III Ch. I). I(H»: Lr-rhillUi' V.

(ll. (ill :
*>•>' Hr

Worln. hi , IWM.

MI > n. i>. iin

UixJf. IINIS. I

tilitmUt i 'iifiiu r

I (ll. HIU.

(7) h^liri « V.

ti H. H .-lii

C) SUt. 14

- H.

.W.iic. :i F.H»u :is;

.V !."> \irt. r 2">,
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notice in ^.•riting of his intention so to do, subject
to the landlords right to purchase the same l,v
vahiation in the manner provid.'d by the ActAnd now by the Agricultural Holdings Act li»08 (a)
any engine, machinery, fencing or other fixtun^
affix«l to a holding within the meaning of the
Act (ft) by a teiumt and any building erectwl by
him thereon, for which he is not under this Act or
otherwise entitled to compensation (r). and which
IH not so affixed or erected in pursuance of som,^
obligation in that behalf, or instead of some fixture
or building belonging to tho landlord, shall be the
property of and be remoyable by the tenant before
or within a nnwonable time after the termin Uion
of the tenancy. But before the removal of any
fixture or building, the tenant must pay all rent
owing by him, and satisfy all his other obligations
to the landlord in resp,.ct to the holding

; he must
not, in Huch removal, do any avoi.lable damage to
any other bunding <,r other part ..f the hol.ling
and he must make gomi all .lamage so .H-casLuuMl
hereby

; and he must not remov,. any fixture or
buildmg with.»ut giving <me m.,ntirs previous notice
in writing to the landlonl of his intenti<m to remove
It. Ami at any time befor,. the expiration of such
n<.t.ce. the landlonl may ele,-, to purchase a.iy
fixture or building con^priswi therein

: when the
same shall be left by the tenant, and shall become
the pr.)perty of the lan<llonl. wh.) shall pay to the
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('0 SUt. 8 E<l«. VH. i: 2S.
f. 21 1 1), niilaiiiiK tlir .Aitrii iil-

tiirHl HiililingM (Kii^Ibii,!) A. t
I«n;«. »Ut. 4(1 A »7 \i,t. V. Ill

(h) In llu« Alt "
hnliliiiu

••

na-KiH any imr. il ..( |«,„| |„,|,| |,^.

• li-imnt whiih in ciiht.i hIiiiI|\
•>?rirultur«l <ir w|,„|iv ft»nU.r»\M HI iwrt i«>jii« iilniriil ami lu. to

or in tmrl i u||jvm«l t» « iimtkrt

W.P.P.

BBnliii. Hii.l „|,i,,|, i, ,„,, I,., ,^|
Iti.' ti-iiuiit iliirinu IiIh .niitiiiii
ail'.' iM nin "Mi. .-. «i,,,.,i„t,„,.,i,,
"I- >iii|>l".viiiinl hr|.i „n,|,.r ,|,„
IiiihIIi.kI

J HtHl. S Kilw VII
2S. ». 4N (I), ih,. |„„,i,|,,„^

111 tlir text •II. lint )i,.|.h |„ „„v
iKturo or l.ui|,|m« Mrtix,-,! „r
.•r...t,.,l l„.f„n. ,l„. I,., _,

IMH4
; «'. t. 21 (2),

H P. i\3<> .V12. 21.1 ...I.

10

AL'riiultiirnl

Hohlitids

Act. I!»(»S.
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Landljrd'a
interest in

tixtures

removable by
tenant for

jeani.

Nature of

the tenant's

iiitoreitt ill

Kuch tixturoa.

OF CHOSES IN POSSESSION.

tenant the fair value thereof to an incoming tenant

of the holding ; and any difference as to the value

shall be settled by arbitration (d). These provisions

apply equally to a fixture or building acquired by

a tenant since the Slst l)ecember, 1900 (c).

Fixtures se* up and removable by a tenant for

years are part of the landlord's reversion, so long

as they remain affixed to the land ; and it is said

that in strictness of law the tenant has only the right

to remove them before the end oi the term
( / ).

In virtue of this right, howe' er, the tenant is

enabled to sell {g) {•. mortgage (A) such fixtures as

hia fixtures, either separately from the land, to which

they are attached, or together with his own interest

in the land. And such fixtures can be seized, sold

and severed in execution ui a writ oi fi. fa. against

him (t) ; and they will pass in case of his bank-

ruptcy to the creditors' trustee (it). But if the

trustee in bankruptcy disclaim the lease {I), he will

lose his right to sever the fixtures (m). It has been

held that fixtures of this kind, while remaining

actually attached to the land, though removable,

are not the tenant's goods and chattels strictly so

calli'd {«), nor an interest in land ; and that they

might therefore well be sold by oral agreement,

{({) Stat. H )iiUy. VII. V. M,
«. ai (1).

(i ) Se< t. 21 (2), replacii ^ Kl
6 tM Nil t. c "1(1, H. 4.

(/) y/i.i/) V. Itiiilun, 12 V. 1»,

274, 27H ; (IHihoh v. Ilammrr-
M«.rA Hy. Co.. 32 K. J. Ch. :137,

:t42, 343 ; itiMje \ Jucvbn, L K.

7 II. h. 4m», 41H». 4U1 ; Ur v.

Unnkfll. 1 y. ». D. 700, 7U2.

'I'hu lanilliirii rannot diatrain iin

thfin fur rent ; IMtrby v. Ilurrix,

1 g. ii. sue
i

( VwiWry Itrtu., U.
V. Uf, lOOH, 1 K. H. Hit; Pro.
vincM Hill I'uMing Co. v, Iahv

MixM hr.n (V,,, ijKiii, i K n

annuxeil.

{y} llalUn v. Rvniln, 1 f. M.

& K. 2()(t.

(A) Mr%>jc V. Juoili*, h. U. 7

II. L.4MI.
(i) I'uolti cam, Salk. 3(M

:

Ml" anlr, |). 107.

(1) Uf V. o'ci**.//, I g. 1«. I».

700 i
Lambovrn v JUcl^llun,

1903, 2 I'h. 2«1»,

(0 tk-o UUlianiN ». 1'. 522,

2lKt e<l.

(m) A'J- jHtrle Hk]ihtn», 7(1'
1). 127 : A> puilr Brook, 10 ( h.

J), HKI.

ii.; /... V. Hi^vii, 7 Tamit.

344 i WH' «h(>,|i. km, ami litiilt- lUl.
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i

without any of the formalities prescribed by the
4th or the 17th section of the Statute of Frauds (o)

f«"oJT •'
1\^'^*«»^^* '" ti'" '^al« of Goods Act,'

1893 (p) include things attached to or forming
part of land which are agreed to be severed before
sale or under the contract of sale

; so that sales ofsuch things so to be severed of the value of 10/ and
upwards appear now to be regulated by the 4th

Twrch'^ltt^^^^
Any instrument fn ...-.„,, WHe.„oy wnich hxtures are separately assigned, or asBignn.cnt of

charged, upon a sale or mortgage thereof, apart from ^TSlvany intereHt in the land to which they are attached ""-&„,!

Sale Acts, 1878 and 1882 (r), ami must be executedand registered in the manner and form provided in
those Acts, in order to attain complete vaUdity (.).These Acts <lo not apply to any asHignment of

in any land or building to which thev are affix..d •

except only in the case of tra<le nuvchinery ascU-hned in ^he Acts, which is to be .leemed to be
inrsonal chattels, and whereof any dlHpositi.m

chattes. ,s to be deemed t., be a bill of sale (/)But It has been decided that even such trademachinery may well pass, as an accession to theand by the m.-re conveyance of the land, to which
•t 'H «|ttac.he<l, an<l aIth<,»Kh the land h.cop,hMand that if nuch machinery be conveyed in thH ^and not by virtue <,f any expr,.Hs assign.nen W^

(0) SUt. 2l»('nr. II. , .t ; J.fr
V. (;,„l;ll. I y. 11. I,, 7,^, ,s,,„• t.) H. J 7. iiHle, |i, HI ; H -I

ifqiiittw <«iitr«< t« for tlic (wlo „f
•nj inUn'st in laiul t,> b« put
Into writinu »iid iii^n„( ; ««,
port. P»rt 11.. Ch. II.

(p) 8UI. n« 4t fl7 Vi,t. <•. 71
• «ll (2) ! JaniM Jont* A. .v™,.'

4iO ][i/''"*'"^''
'»»». 2 Ch.

(r) SUU 41 A 42 \i,.t. ^ 3,

V lit. 1
. 4,1. M. .1, « n ; «U lUtnl

(') S«-c UHU. ii|.. 76, »4. 1»a UH(ON* rt»l. 41 & 42 vi,.j

10—

i
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Surrender of

the term by
the tenant.

Such fixturoa

are an acccs-

eion to the

land in favour
of an aBsigneo

or mortftageo
of the term.

as a separate subject of transfer, the instrument of

conveyance is not a bill of sale within the meaning of

the Acts («). If a tenant for years sell or mortgage

fixtures removable by him, he cannot by surren-

dering the term deprive the purcha.ser or mortgagee

of the right to remove them within a reasonable

time thereafter (v). And such fixtures, being an

accession to the land, will pass, without express

mention, upon any conveyance taking effect at

law or in eipiity of the tenant's interest in the land

demised to him, or will become subject to any

mortgage' of his interest in the land made before

the fixtures were set up (x) ; so that if the tenant

put up removable fixtures and then mortgage his

term, or if he mortgage his term and afterwards put

up such fixtttres, he will have no right to remove

the fixtures as against the mortgagee of the term,

though they remain removable as against the

landlord (i/).

Fixtures of

tenant for

lUe.

Fixtures of

tenant in fee.

A relaxation of the old rule has also been made

in favour of the executors of a tenant for life, who

are allowwl to remove fixtures set up by their

testator for the i)urposes of trade or of ornament or

domi*stic convenience (:). Hut the rule of the

common law still retains mtu'h of its force as between

the devisee or heir of a tenuiit in fee simple and his

executor or administrator («). Thus a tenant for

f'

(«) III Y,,!,:; :W Ch. II. 112;

Hr Brmih. ISiM, 2 ( li. <HHI ; if.

Smiill V. XntiijiKil J'luniifiiil

hiiiik- (>/ EtiqUiml, ISIM, I I'll.

Utt*).

(*) IjOiiiloii utiti II < liiiiHflir

Iamih mid DiiroHiit ('i>, \. Ihiilf,

*i ('. b, N. N. TltS; S,„nl v.

I'iUi>i, I.. H. lt> Kx. i:i7i Hi

(ilattjir CiifiHr Work', til.. ItKM,

i (h. Rill, r24 , -.« Uiiiiam-i,

H. r. 62li, fi27, 2Ut e<l.

{x) Ante, \t. WW, iioti -• (Nj, (u).

(i'). (r).

(I/) ItttinMx V. Afkhii, \W.\,

1 K. H. N7. W. wild. ItKM, A. ('.

4111).

(I) /.iiultiH V. LiivUm, 3 Alk
U; Hi b< Fiilbi, \\M. 1 Cli.

r>2!l, HIM. iidin. I.iijih V. Tmilur

IW»2. A. ( . I."i7 ; Nf llvUr, I'miii

I ( h. 4U<I; I Wnm. Kxoni. 741

M/ . Ttli ed. ; fi)i;i lOf., KHh nl
\n) Srr i Wms. hxiirs. 731 x^..

7lh eil. ; 605 »y., lOth «l. i Nor-

ton V. Ikuhwad, l8tH(, 2 Ch 4U7,
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years may remove ornamental chimney-pieces set
up by him during his tenancy (h) ; b„t if erected
by a tenant m fee simple, they will pass with the
house to the devisee or heir (c). Ho machinery
employed m carrying on iron works or collieries may
be removed by a lessee for years, if erected by him •

but if erected by a tenant in fee simple, such
machmery, even though removable without injury
to the freehold, will belong to the h(>ir or the devisee
of t^>e 'and (,/). However it seems that pier glasses
hxed by nails, and not let into panels, and hangings
fastened up for ornament, will now belong to the
executor or administrator of a tenant in fee simple
as part of his personal estate (e).

VVhere fixtures are demise.! to a tenant along Uhon.u.
with the house, mill or other building in which thev ""^'""^•

may happen to be, the property in the fixtures still
"'•

remains in the landlord, subject to the tenant's
right to the possession and use of them during his
[tTin (/) ; and if (hey should be severed from the
build.ng by the teruiut or any other person, or
should be separated by acci.lent. the landlord will
acquire an immediate right to fhe possession of
them (y). In (h,s respect they are subject to tlie
same rules as timber, which, us w shall s.h.. is
equally a part of (he inheritance, until .severed, and
when cut becomes (he personal proper(v „f' (Ik-
owner of tho '.ee (A). Fixtures, which would .h-s.-eu.!
with the house or building (o the heir ,.f the owm-r
.-.OK; «.. /) f'„ll,._ „>,i ,„„ n^
W'hihii. IDOS. I I'll, tn ; H
HhnUrli'iri S til, I K-hil-1 '|ll| |

I ch. 'i:\'.

{h) liinh-tp V. A7/(,rf, II Kx.

^^k) li>iilni V. It,,,,/,. Atnl,.

Pill. 312.
*

(«) S^>t>n V. if-iyw, 3 K,j. (j».

-'•!»; Hr I) f'„ii„ „i,i ,„,, .
,,,

«. IIAy.V. II. <'h.„rr/irl'r',
Slthl htt-lhl, »l„ »Hp.

(/) ll'nt'll V. MMirhiel 1
<'. M. * K. 177: lUhhmtn v.
II >tlt;n. 4 .M, A. W. 4(H».

Ul) t'ltrnml v. Thmmin, ^
« & .\li. Ai<\; U It. It, .-,71

(*) K' Aimlir, ;»0 Ch. |) ^^^
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of the fee on intestacy, are not in fact his goods and
chattels properly so called (t).

GiAttels
vegetable.

if''
'.

1

Ml

Chattels vegetable consist, as their name imports,

of movable articles of a vegetable origin, such as

timber, underwood, com and fruit. All these

articles, so long as they remain unsevered from the

land, are for many purposes considered as part of

it, and are regarded as real, and not as personal,

estate accordingly {k) ; and they will pass by a
conveyance or devise of the land without express

mention (/). If, however, the trees should be
expressly cxceptetl out of the conveyance, they

will remain the personal property of the grantor,

although severed only in contemplation of law (m)
;

and in Uke manner the trees alone may be granted

by a tenant in fee simple, and will then form the

personal projierty of the grantee, even before they

are cut down («). But if a tenant of lands in fee

simple should die without having sold or devised

them {()), the law then draws a distinction between
such vegetable products as are the annual results

EmbknMnte. of agrirulturul labour, and such as are not. The
former cIusk are called by the nanu" of emblements,

and the right to reaj) them belongs to the exec ui or

or udniiiiistrator of the deceased in e.\cliisi(m of the

heir ()>) ; whilst the latter class descend to the heir

uloiij^ with the lun<l (r/). The reason of the distinc-

tion ii|)pears to be tiuit as annual -kops are mainly

the nsult of labour incurred at the expense of the

=1 i:

(•') Winn V. Ini/ilbi/, 5 H. A
Aid. tlW ; 24 H. K. rm i llulUn
V. Rundrr, I (". M. & H. 2tM! ; l.<r

V. riaiiMl, 1 y. U l> 7(H>.

(1) Hr Aiiulif, I C'h. 1>. 4K.-I.

(/) Com. Dig. tit. ltioii!«(H).

(m) llrrlakrndnit mii.', 4 Hrp.
03 b.

(h) \Vi>!!t«<irth''l Oflifo n( ft!i

KxccuU>r, Ulh od. 148 ; 1 Wiim.
Kxon. 7U7, 7th ed. ; 034, lOtb

cil. ; MttmluiU V. Orern, I ('. I'.

D. ;<>"> ; Jiimf^ Joiie^ J- SonM, hi.

V Tunlrrvillr, IIMM», 2 Cb. 440.

('») As to A (b-vinoc. i«H' Hiiilfir

V. Il'infifi//, 12 Ik-av. .1."»7 ; f 'ixi/wr

\ llwrf/i'- 2 H AN. 122.

(») (Vim. Dig. tit. Hicng ((!);

1 Wmn. Kxorn. 701) «</., 7lb cd.
;

530 «7.. loth .-.!.

(ly) Sw anle, ]>. 137.
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owner's personal estate, his personal estate ought
to reap the benefit of the crop which results (r).

Accordingly crops of corn, and grain of all kinds,
flax, hemp, and everything yielding an artificial
annual profit produced by labour, belong to the
executor or administrator as against the heir;
whilst timber, fruit trees, grass, and clover, which
do not repay within the year the labour by which
they are produced, belong to the heir as part of the
land (s). The right to emblements also belongs to
the executor or administrator of a tenant for life (/),
and to a tenant at will if dismissed from his tenancy
before harvest (m). The claims of tenants at rack
rent, whose tenancies may determine by the death
or cesser of the estate of tenants for life, or for any
other uncertain interest, are now provided for by
the Landlord and Tenant Act, 1851, giving the
tenants at rack rent a right to continue to hold
until the expiration of the current year of their
tenancy (x).
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Growing crops, which are emblements, are Kmblommu
scizable at common law under the writ of yj. fa. (y)

^'^»*''>' under

in execution of a judgment against their owner (2) :

but standing timber and crops, which are not
emblements, are not so seizable (a). In the Sale Saloof

omblpiiipiitt,

(r) Wentworth'g Dffioo of an
Kxwutor, Uth ed. 147.

(») See llmvtii v. Wfid, ft B.
*A.I. 105

J 3nR. R. 410; ante,
\>. 137.

(/) Williams. R. P. 130, 2Ut
C(l.

(M) Ibid. p. noo.
(X) Stiif.. 14 * 15 Viot. c. 25,

0. 1. Spc WilUanid, R. P. 130
2lrited.

(y) Antt. p. 107.

(») Whnrton r. NavU)r, 13
U. B. 673. ma ; an.1 raao, fife!
in npxt note. Hiioh miisiirM ara
niilijcK't to thi> pniviwinH of gtat.

.Vt (Joo. 111. r. 30. By iitat.

14 A l.'i Vict. c. 25, s. 2, growing
• roiw of the tenant of any farm
or lands seized and sold lindcr a
writ of fi. fa aro liable, go long as
they remain on such farm or
lands, in default of sufficient
«liiitro!w of the tenant's gooils.
to the rent *c<-ruing due to the
landlord after such seizure and
sale ; see anU, p 107. n. (p). As
to distraining; on growing crops
f<»r rent, sec nnU, p. 104, and
Tabln annoxwi ihurotu.

(<i) Holt. C. J.. Poolf^a eun.
1 Salic. 3(Wj Kwnt r. Robtrtt,

timber, etc.
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of GoodH Act, 1893 (h), unless the context or subject

matter otherwise requires, the term goods mc udes

emblements, industrial growing crops and thmgs

attached to or forming part of the land which are

agreed to be severed before stile or under the contract

of sale. And it appears that the sale of emble-

ments (r) or of standing timber to be cut down at

once is a sale of goods within the meaning of that

\ct (d) But it has been held that this enactment

does not prevent a sale of things, which are part of

the land, as of slag and cinders forming part of the

soil and to be removed by the purchaser umler the

lontract, from being a sale of an interest m land (e),

if the terms of the contract require this construction

to be placed upon it (/). Having regard to this

decision, it appears to be a question whether a

sale immediatelv vesting the property m the

purchaser of timber to be left to grow (g), or of

growing crops, which are not emblements, to be

U-ft to ripen (//), or of a building to be taken down

and the materials removed (i) is not still a sale of

an interest in land, as it was under the previous

law ik). Growing crops when separately assigned

or charged, and not assigned together with any

interest in the land on which they grow, are personal

ehattels within the meaning of the Bills of Sale Acts

of 1H7S and 1HS2. and all documents, which are

bills ot saU- within tlu' ireaning of those Acts of

-, H & (' «•".» «:t2. s:i.-.. s«l ; (/) M'>ni<i,i v. Kkah.ii. mm, i

'./»„,. V. ril>,l. I" A, A- K T.VJ, K. ». r.T.

-,» M. * W. 501. .Mt.-.. !•!• :
>'<»t// v. HoxnII. I \ . & .1.

,i,\ Stat. .iti * :>: Vicf. <•. 71, :t!«i-
, , .

M.ii(lU'..--""'..lM'-tt SI. 117. (A) r,W,.v V ••""^"'."'*; "

\ \' V TVI 7-.K '•• M * \^'- "'"'•

^•,;), J,,;;,; ,/l., .C N U. (O l.:,:r„ V. /'«r.W/. SO Ch. 1>.

V T.iul-.rrill,. I'.tO'.t. 2 (
'h. 4117. .>0S.

41.-, • M.M. .M.,r^h„ll V. <inr„, I ,»j i!.-.,j,i,..m ..,. rsair, SO. 2.itJ

,, |,'
I, :,.-,

I'll. ; Htil r»«»t iitfil 111 thrp*;

'l,) s'l' '.»/. |i. 147. n. (.»|. i.rovioiH ii..U>s.
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i

?.

such growing crops, must be attested and registered

as thereby required {I).

When lands are let to a tenant for years or life, when lands

if no exception is made of the timber, the ])roperty
y7„^Vr°n(e.

in the timber will still remain in the owa. r of the

inheritance, subject to the tenant's right to have the

mast and fruit growing upon it, jvnd the loppings

for fuel, and tne benefit of the shade for his cattle (to).

Accordingly, all fruit which may be plucked, or

bushes or trees, not being timbei which may be

cut or blown down, will belong to the tenant (n)
;

but timber trees, which may be cut or blown down,

will immediately become the property of the owner

of the first estate of inheritance in the land, whether

in fee simple or in tail (o). Timber trees are oak. Timber trees,

ash. and elm in all places ; and in some particular

parts of the country, by local custom, where other

trees are generally used for building, they are for

that reason considered as timber (p). But if the Tenant with-

tenant should be a tenant irithoiil impeachment of ","!n™f*'**'

'

ivaate (f^iiie impefitione vasti). timber cut dgwn by waste,

him in a husband-like mainu>r will become his

own property when actually severed (7), but not

before (r) ; for the words '" without impeachment

of waste " imply a release of all demand/i in respect

of anv waste which may be committed («). If,

(/) Sc. Hill... U * 4.' Vir'.

r. :JI.s<. 4. 7, S, I.I. II :
4-. .t 4ii

Vi.t. V. 4:1. ->*. .'I. (I. S, !(. 10: all

»t:iti' I ill A|i|).>ulix I.v.). /))<<.

null PI).
;.> SI. !».•> -!IS, ||:{. 114

117.

(m) Lifttrd'i dur. II K"|). 4S li.

(n) Chmnm v. /^l^•'^ ."> 15. .t

('. S'.»7; li ritiaiii V. p. i<-,-k. !t

Wmi. XSt; ;»-> K. K. TilW;

Villi.,, V. RvUni. 2 (',11. .';.•..

(o) III rlik"i}h'ii 1 fur. ^ K !>

t>» a; Whil/ill v. Hwl. 2 1'.

W-iiv 2t^>; ;> !'. Wii'. 2(S;
L'uhhiitm V. Ii>lirr\ I'l llnv.
1: II ififw I > I V llmi/iiuil,

L. K. IS K-i. .'lOi;. 311. S.>e

h)iriili V. Xort'jii. tiCh. I). l:i".» ;

Hortl'i/ V. I'miiri'-t, IIWI, 2 Cli.

4'.»S.

(/.) 2 Ulavk. ('.)inm. 'JSl ;

DiiliirnI V. Mnini'i' 1»'JI. 3

Ch. :»ltl>.

('/) L ifiH litifhi' (ini\ II Rep.
S2 1>; Hikr V. Srhri'iht. ItJ Ch.

I). 17lt. Si- • William-., R. I' UK.
21H <•!.

(f| I'kiliii I >/ V. P.irl-in, 3

Bin,'. 247: Ii» ». & v.. ,-.'il: 2H
U. !l. '!!!>; R ?..'•!.''->, ;?7 Ch.

I). 317.

(I) 11 Rip. H2 b.
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Animals ferie

tuUurce,

\d
: 'i

HawkH and
llOUIldH.

however, the words should be merely tinlfujut beiiuj

impleaded for uxiste, the property in the trees when

cut would still remain in the landlord, and the

action only would be dif. harged, which he might

otherwise have maintained against the tenant for

the waste committed by the act of felling the

timber (I).

Animals ferce mitura:, or wild animals, including

game, are exceptions from the rules which relate

to other movables, on the ground that until they are

caught there is no property in them (u). If there-

fore the owner of land in fee simple should die, the

game on his land, or the fish in any river or pond

upon the land, will not belong to his executor or

administrator as part of his personal estate (x).

And if a man should have a park or warren, he has

no true property in the deer, conies, pheasants, or

partridges ; but they belong to him only " ralione

pririlegii for his game and pleasure so long as they

remain in the privileged place "
(y). Jut a property

in wild .animals may be obtained by reclaiming or

catching them (propter industriam), or by reason of

their being unable to get away {propter impoten-

liam) (2). Thus deer, even though in a legal park,

may be so tame and reclaimed as to pass to the

executors of the owner of the park on his decease (a)

;

so rabbits in a hutch, fish in a box, and young

pigeons in a dove-house, unable to fly, will belong

to the executor or administrator of the owner, and

not to his heir. It appears to have been formerly

thought that hawks and hounds were not subjects

of personal property, but would descend with the

(I) Wiilkr Idle'it ca-tc, 1 1 Rip.

8:t a.

(m) Ante. p. 40.

(J-) 0<.. liitt- Xa., The cnte of

Swan^'i Hop. 17 b. ; untr, p. 137.

(V) 7 Rep. 17 b; Yoar-Hook,

3 rton. VI. 55 b, 50 a ; F. N B.

S7, n (<i) ; «• V. Townlry, L. R.

1 V. V. R. 315.

(:) 2 Bla<k. t!<.min. 391, 3i)4 ;

Wnii<. Kxora. 7t»4, 7th ml. ; .532,

loth wl.

(«) Moiytin V. Thf Karl of

Ahfrijiivrnny, 8 C. B. 7l!8,

SI )
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lands to the heir ; but this opinion is not now law.
" For," observes the author of the Office of an
Executor (6),

" although they be for the most part

but things of pleasure, that hindereth not but they

may be valuable as well as instalments of m"."ic,

both tending to delight and exhilarate the ; it ,

a cry of hounds hath to my sense more 'fii.! .nd

vivacity than any other music."

r.f

The occupier of land for the time ';.-s '

sole right of killing and taking the /-.'U:.- \.

land, unless such right be reserved t. I'lf h iu.'-/v'

or any other person (c). And unc r tj -^ 'n .m
,

Game Act, 1880 (rf), every occupier < i" Ja . .
'•

.

as incident to and inseparable from his t,"-! np.ii im
of the land, the right to kill and take hdi .i,»

rabbits thereon, concurrently with any other p :

who may be entitled to kill and take such animaL-t

on the same land ; but the right so conferred on
the occi'nier is subject to the limitations specifietl

in the Act (e). Where the landlord has rcwerved

to himself the right of killing game, he may atithorize

any person or persons, who shall have obtained

licences to kill game(/), to entt'r upon the land

for the purpose of pursuing and 'dl'ing gaun

(5) \Voiit«()rth"s Dfliio of an
Kxwutor, U."», Uth imI. The
Author of thU \Mirk m Hupfmscd
to havo Uvn Mr. Jiiitioo Vknl-
ilridjio.

(c) Stat. 1 * 2 Will. IV. r. .32.

Hoo s.1. -8. ( ift.iio for the pur-
]K)seH of thw /.I't ini'luilen ha:i>«,

phcaHant'. partriilKt's, uroiiso,

ni<ath or miM)r ^amo, filat-k ^amn
and liu.staril.s ; h. 2. >S«o att to
IKiai'hiiicr. Mtat. 2;) vfe 2ti Viot,. i.

1 14 ; anil ad tt) wild birds stat.n.

4:» & 44 Vi<t. c. 35; 44 & 45
Virt. c. 51.

(<f) .Stat. 43 ft 44 V.'t. c. i7,
M. I ; seo MonjdH v. Jiu'kmn,
1805, I Q. B. 885 : HUinton .
Bivwn, 1000, 1 Q. B. 071 ; Sher.

rard v. dascoiijiir, jiKX), 2 Q. H.

270; Andrrmny. rirrirj/, lA. 287.

This Art ha8 lieoii aiiUMulcd by
Etat. tlEdA. VII. 0. 21.

(»•) Whei-o at the dato of tho
iias.sir.); of tho Act the ri^ht to
kill and tako ground game on
any land was vuitod by lears.

contract of tenancy, or othtr
contract bond fide, made for vah •

ubio conoidctation, in aomu per-

son other than tho w-cipier, tho
occupier -vould not b« cntitkd
under the Act until tho dotcr-

mii ation of that "ontrart, to
kill anil take ground k*>>io nn
such land ; sec a. a.

(/) Stat. 23 ft 24 Vict. c. 00.

k.ii

\ot.
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Lord of a
manor.

PniiwTty in

ganif.

OF CH0SB8 IN POSSESSION.

thereon (g). And the lord of any manor or reputed

manor has the right to pursue and kill the game

upon the wastes or commons within the manor, and

to authorize any otlier jwrson or |)erson8 who shall

have obtainetl licences to kill game to enter ujwn

such wastes or commons for the same purpose (A).

When game or other wild animals were killed on

any land by any other jK'rson than the rightful

owner (i), tlie law, with respect to the projierty in

the ganu". wan fornu-rly as follows : If a man startetl

any game within his own grounds and followed it

into ai»»tlnrs, and killtnl it there, the property

remained in himst'lf. And so if a stranger started

garni* in one man's chase or free warren, and hunted

it into another liberty, the pr<»|M'rty continue*! in

the owiuT of the chase or warren ; this property

arising from privilege, and not being changed by

the act of a mere stranger. Or if a man start*»d

game t)n an«)thers private grounds, and killed it

there, the pn»|H'rty belonged to him on whosi-

ground it wm killed. Whereas, if aftiT being

start <hI there, it was kilh-tl in the grounds of a thinl

)M>rson. the projH'rty bclongiHl not to the owner

of the first ground. be<-auw the projK'rty wiis local ;

nor yet to the owner of the secon<l, because it was

not started in his s(»il ; but it vest4*d in the |M'rson

who starti-d and kilU'd it, though guilty of a trespass

against both the owntTs (k). .\iul this appears to be

still the law with respect to wild animals which are

not game (/). Hut with n'spect to game (m) an

(.,) sia I \ i W.il IV. .. :i.>,

-. II

(A) S.- t. I*).

Ill Sm- .|m'<. |i. 111.

ii-\ i Id. <'.ii nil; (,'Ai.-.'i

..•<r./ V. SI lilt. H Kul. Ut'.t;

IJ U K .||;i. I'ri- IkI |k.|>mi

liMii i«. Ii iwi'Vur. il'iiWt • I liv

I, ir.l riiflinifor.l in H'lli v.

//../!/«, II II ..f I. (•*< ni'l. «..

»!•< 1 t'll'.Kinltni/f V. I'lirrrll,

IIMH. -iCh lllll. |I>H.

l/) S' Hlil.< V. //i././«. 12
(• II N. M .Vtl : \:H\ II N S.

Sll : IS liii N M. 7(»l ; «lll.

11 II ..I I- «v<. nil ; /'A V..-.«
V H il. :i g 11 t> i:il : 2h

W. H. 2h:i.

imt S"' nti'-, p. \'<X n. (<•)
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alteration appears to have been made by the Game
Act (n), which seems to vest the proiH'rty in game
killetl on any land by Htningers, in the pernon having
the right to kill and take the game upon the
land (o).

(«) .S««t. 1 & 2 Will. IV. I. 32.
(o) Sfit. 3»l J Jiiy>j V. Kiirl of

LoHiiM, . I H. A N. 923.
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PART II.

OK I'HOSKS IN ACTKtN.

C'HAITEH I.

IMmagM.

UbligBliun.

OF ACTIONS KX DKUCTO.

It hati been obstTved (a) that thingH perHonul are

said to be in poHHeHHion or in action ; and that the

ttTm chosen in action was applie<l to thingM, to recover

or realize which, if wrongfully withheld, an action

muHt have been brought. PerHonal things in action

are of course recoverable by personal actions ; and

these, as we have seen (6) * "^o brought to enforce

an obligation imposiMl on the defendant |H>rsonally

to make satisfaction to the plaintiff for a wrong

or for a brett<'h of contract. Now, by the common
law of England, the satisfaction which a man is

bound to make for such a violation of right is the

payment of money as dauiagen (c). Thus the right

to bring a personal action is a thing valuable in

money ; and in this aspect it may be included in

what IK calknl pr«»|H'rty. usinjt the term irroprrty in

the wide sense of all tlu> rights a man has, which

an' valuable in money (//). It is, however, w«irthy

of remark that the benctit of an ubligati«»n, being

the right to some act or forbearance on the part

of a particidar |MT«on (f ), in a right of a verj' different

nature from the right of proiM-rty or owncThhip,

strictly so callid, which in a right to some thing

I'l) AnU, |>. 2S.

(<<) AuU, |>. 4.

tit l>«iiiii|(i'« ; Hac. Al>r. ti).

J>nliii%|fc-i<. S('i< iiHlf, p -i.

(i/) Anir. |>|>. 'iV. 'M.

irj Itrxl. U,. Ill), Un It ; liiitt.

Iiv. I. ih. 2V, 12.

.^JA^Jh- m..iii^ ..'!^„i H^'-^^littL- - .!^ '

J
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availing against all the world. And the former right
is included in property (in the wide sense of the
word) only in so far as it is valuable in money,
that is, capable of being exchanged for the owner-
ship of money (/).

The principle of the payment of money as com-
I»ensation for an injury appears in our earliest laws,
and is |Kirhaps the most important step in procuring
the substitution of an appeal to law for the exercin*-
of private vengeance (g). But actions for damages!,
that is, to recover a sum to be assessMl in the action
as proportionatv to the injury suffered, apjHur to
have been developed no earlier than in the thirteenth
century (A). Once intrixluced, however, their
importance cpiickly incretwe<l

; and a personal
action nounding (as it was said) in damages uecanie
the regular remwly for a tn-spass or violation of
right (i). Damages still remain the appropriate
comjH'nsation n-coverable in an action at law for a
wrong or breach of contract. Formerly actions for
damages could only be brought in the courts of
common luw. The Court, of Chancery, though it

possessed sp«'cittl juriwliction of its own to issue an
mjunction to restrain the commi.Hsion or (;ontinuance
of certiun particular injuries, and to decree the
h|K'eific p«>rfurmance of contructs of a special
class (k), had in g«'neral no power to awant
(homages (/). But by a .statute of the year l«fl8,
c««umonly calletl " Lord Cairns* Act," the Court ..f

(/) Sif S«viKii\, .SjHl.iii dm
lii'iitiitfii iiiiiiiio Inn HiMhtH, Vol.
I i Kl, |l|l. X\H :|i-HI; ,iHlf.

p. :m.

(tf) S«t' Tlii.r|if. Amiiiit Iah«
WHl lri«tituUi<«i KiiKUntI, \cil. I,

y :i. II. I/) ; Jloliih'M oil the
I'liniiiiiiii l.itu. |,)'ii I.

(*) I', ft M. Jlwl K,,^ |j,« ii.

(>) «•<.. I.IU. 2W. «, 2HSj |U<

'rra»|NiH>i
{

I.•.II. (r),

Al>r. ])«niiiyrH (A),
i(n/i. j.p. 4, 12.1, („,

.

I". II. (*); lit 21.

(i) t'hii'Hv fur Um |>>irr)iiiM< cr
ll'HNillU uf IkikI ; WH1 2 W tllK \'

ft I'. I0H2, hum HI.,! n. (<i). 2n,i
wl.

(/) (t;il»rt, Koriim I<<>iii«iiiiiii,

ill, »li. |. 411): St.ifv Kquily
.hirtajinHlinir, id »ix. vol. li

1>. 122. 13tb«<l.
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Judicature
Acta uf 1873
—1873.

Diviitiong of

High Court
uf .lustico.

Chancery was empowered to award pecuniary

damages, either in addition to or in substitution for

an injunction or sin-cific perfornuvnce (ni). Hy the

Judicature Acts of 1S73 to 1875 tlie original jurisdic-

tion both of tlie courts of common hvw and the

Court of Chancery, and also that of the ( 'ourts of

Admiralty, Probate and Divorce and .Matrinu)nial

causes, was transferred to and vested in the High

Court of Justice a.^ from the 1st of November,

ISTfi (rt). The Act of 1«73 divided tiu- Higli C<mrt

of Justice into live divisions, namely, tlie Chancery

division, the Queens Uench division, the Common

Pleas division, the Kxche<iuer division, and the

Probate, Divoree, and Atlmiralty division. To

each of the four last nauu-d divisions were assignwl

all causes and matters which, if the Act h.«l not

passetl, would have luen within the exclusive

cognizance of the Court or ("ourts from which the

divisicm took its name (o). Uut in IHSS the Queen s

Bench, Common Pleas and Kxche<iuer divisums of

the C«)urt were unit.-d and eonsolidated in one

division, called the Queens (m.w the Kings) Bench

(,„) St»t. 21 * il Vi.t. >
.

27

a. 2. "'>« ri'|M'iiliil liy :*tHt. |i> &

47 Virt <•. »!•, xavinj! tin- jmi-'-

(U. tion lli«r<'l)\ i-Htrtl.litlK^I. «i"l

rcmiviim the |"'«iT «f iimkiii-

Huli-s (.1 Ci.illl ttH I.) the iimlli !<

iimUiiH'il thcniii : /.i«.i- v.

E'irl ft Shift' "h'liy, \.. I< 2 Im|.

270- Knhl V. H»rntl, 7 t'li. I>.

r..')l II < !>• I'- H''; '"'- ^

ll,J>«;,. It ell. I» VJ2; N"V"
V CMnr. 2S CIl. 11 l<';l. I"'.

UlH ; (h(il»»iiii. .l/i'i-""" •< ' "
V. (.IKir./xllH n/ . I "'</'""' ' '"""

2t If U l» 2!M .
/'"«'"' *

«,„//, v. 42 111 I ». :!!>••. •>-'"'/" >

fiift iif l^inilim Kliitto l.iiililii«i

(•„.. IHII.-., I < li 2(«7 . II' It .

|!HHl. I ( li. 7:ni

(„) st»i-. :m A ;i7 \i. I .
"<'.

»».:\. i. ii'>, n, IH; ;«' * :"«\"'

,, s;i ; 3S * Ml \ il '
""

TliCHt' Alt" r«lal.li»hi <i * .><ti|iii iiif

Ciiiirt i)f .lililiiiiluiv. ill Hliicli

Mill- iimliil til" iiriviimxlv ••xii'l.-

ini: t'..llrt^ <i( Cliimi i-iv, t^U'i-ii's

It.-nch. ('.11111111111 ririi.'*, Kxrlii'-

iliin. .\iliiim»lt>. I'liiliiili'. iMi'l

|»iviirn' mill Miitniiiiiiiiiil t'i(iir.i-«.

'Iliii Sii|in'iiui tiiiut iiiiiHistt.t ii(

twii ill\l,|iilH, (.111 Mini" (-.'OUII III

.Instil !• Ullll thv ( lllltl l>f .V,i|Hrtl.

'In 111.' ( iMirt ol Aii|H-.il tli.-rr »a-<

IriiiiifiiKil till' .>|«|i« lliitf Jimi-

ill, Hull of till' Ui'il • liiim illi '

,l,lil tllf ('null "I A|l|l.lll 111

t llllllllTX. ilf till- < lllillll'ili'l I'llll

('..nil. ni A|i|i<iil ill Cli'i'i" i> "f

lllr riUllll\ |llllHtllll'l>I l.illl. axiri,

,,( '111. ( iitirl III Km lii>i|iiir

( l,,iiul.( 1. luiil III llir I'll* N

I ..,111' il 1.11 ti|i|M al Itiim till'

( .Mill. ..( Ailiiiinilt ^

(,/) Mill :i»i iV -t' \ !'' '• ''"•

H. H.
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division (p). To the Chancery division was assigned
the administration of the principal matters which
were previously within the exclusive jiirisfliction of
the Court of Chancery (including the execution of
trusts {q} and the specific performance of contracts
for the sale or leasing of real estate), and the exercise
of the same Court's statutory jurisdiction (r).

Subject to the provisions of the Judicature Acts and
to any rules of Court, and to the power to transfer
causes from one division to another (.*), any plaintiff
may assign his cause to such one of the divisions of
the High Court as he may think fit (/). Kivch
division of the Court has now equal jurisdictiim to
give either an injunction or damages (m). Hut,
although the jurisdictions of the former courts of
law and equity are thus united, so that e(|uituble
as well as legal rights may now be enforced in the
same Court, no change wiw niiwle by the Judicatun-
Acts in the nature of Icgul or «)f ecp.itable rights and
reme<lies (.r). The right t<. I)ring a personal action
at law, in other wonls, a U-gal chose in actiiui, is
therefore still valuable as resulting in the payment
of money or damages.

The infliction of a wrong, and <he non performance
of a contract, are evi»lently the two grand sources
from which jwrsonal acti«ms ought to |)rocee<r. If
one man commits a wrong against anoth«>r, justice
evidently n-cpiinvs that he should give him satisfac-
tion

;
and if one man enters into a contract with

(/)) Hv ail (irclir ill < oiim ii

ilfttml |)it.h l><H'. iMSit, iiinilc in
luiMiiiiii. t> iif »t.((t. ,Hi \ :I7 Vi< t.

( .
iltl, K. :I2.

(7) Aiilt, |i|i. an—2H
(1) sutt. ;tii ,t ;i7 \j,.t. ,-. (HI.

» .'U ; fioijiri V. Jiinri, ' Vh. |l

.•M».

(t) Hiili« iif the .Sti|irfm«
Court, I8H.1, Onl. XLIX.

W.P.P.

(0 Stm. .'is * .'Ml Virt. ... 77
"11. .Sm. KiiIoii of thi> Siiim>iiu
<"iirt, IHS.1. (»nl». II., V rr
:> It.

(«) S.i^rr^ V Cotlirr, 2M Ch. I)
H'.i. iits; H, H. iwm. I ch. 7.m

ir) Anfr, p 2H. n. (/); Wij.
Ii«m«. K. »'. I«7, l«8, 1112 anil

u

^^ssmrn^^^m^^^
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ActioRi fx

dftirlo and ex

conlraetu.

another, he certainly ought to keep it, or make

reparation for its breach ; or if the contract be to

pay a sum of money, the money ought to be duly

paid. Personal ac'tions are accordingly divided by

the law of England into two great classes, actions

ex delicto and actions ex controftu (y). The former

arise in respect of a wrong committed, called in

law-French a tort ; that is, an atrtionable injury,

not being exclusively a breach of contract or of

some purely equitable obligation, to a man's person,

reputation or proi>erty (2). Assault, libel, depriva-

tion or spoiling of goods (a), and tn^spass on land

are simple instances. Actions ex contractu arise in

resi)ect of a brciu-h of cimtract, either by non-

payment of a mm of money agree<l to be paid,

which thus beconus a debt (ft), or by some other

. on-performance of the duty of atition or forbear-

iMice, which the conlriwt impoMcd. I^et us turn our

attention, in the pn's«'nt chapter, to a right of acti(m

m tort, considered as part of the injured persons

projM'rtv. When it is viewe«l in this light, we are

hiefl' struck with the fact that it is the exception,

not t' rule, for the right to sue an<l the liability for

Iftui -i for a wrong to be completely transmissible.

'riiiiiHHii»(ii<Hi

on <ioalh.

Maxim aftio

jierminnli'

niorifur (um

rst. with resjiect to transmission on death,

i 'ancient law, upon the principle that the right

t.. sue and the liability for a wrong an- jM-rscmal to

the injured party and wrong «l<Mr resfH'ctively (r),

cimfine<l the n-nu'dy by action for a tort to the

j(»int lives of the injurt-r and the injured. If eitlnT

party died, the right of action was at an rnd, tlic

niaxim being actio personnliM moritur cum per-

(y) Urn. I. (.1. («t :i : :« HhfX.
('(iiiiiii. 117 ;

«•<• I'riid'wiir Mint

Uiiil'x imtc im Ihr liHliTV ( lliin

I likisilK Kli'Mi III I'nlltHK nil ri>rt'».

Ap|i- A., .'itli oil.

(:) Srv .'I |tlii< k. (oiiiiii 117,

ll!» "I . SitlmiMiii nil I'lirl". 7,

:Mr<\ : I'nll.Hki.H r..il^( h I .

.-.Ill f.l.

If() Sn-'iB^r. pp. li 2l,.">(t rt2

i',l .1"'.. p ill

ir) Si-i' anlf, p. 31, and n. (»'.
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solid (d). In tliis riilf, actions ex delicto only were
included (e) ; of which, however, there seem to
have been more than any other in early times.
But by an early statute (/), the same action was Exceptions

given to the executor for any injury done to the per-
"h,'*»rt'

"'

sonal estate of the deceased in his lifetime, whereby injunMl/

it became less beneficial to the executor, as the
deceased himself might have brought in his life-

time. And by a modern statute {g), an action is

given to the executors or administrators of any
person deceased for any injury to the r»'al estate of
such person, comniitt<>d within six calender months
before his death, for which an action might have
been maiiitainwl by him ; so that the action be
l)ronght within one y(>ar aft4T the death of such
person

; an«l the (lamag«>s, when recovered, art; to
be part of the personal estate of such person. Rut
the priu(i[>le of (lie common law remains in force
with n-gard to injuri«>s to the pt^rson or reputa-
tion (A). It is, however, provided bv the Fatal
.Widents Art, 1H4« (»), long known jw ' Lonl
( 'ampbell s Act," that whenever the death of a iwrson
sliall be caused by such wrongful act, neglect or
default, as w.)uld (if death hwl not ensuwl) have
entitled the party injured to maintain an action
and n'«'over damages in n«sjH>ct thereof (it), (he
wrong <l(Kr shall be liable to an ivction for damages,
notwithstanding the death of the |M-rs(m injured.

(•/) I Will-, Siillll.l, illi «, II,

;h.

('I I"'', p. HI, 11. (r), .s,.,,

/'inltiif \. CAirwri/, IM (J. II |i

KM
• I) Nut » i:.i« III. ,, 7. Ik

hiitin 'Hfiiiihilii in nt„ l.nl,,!,,,,,

lAli'iiilcil I., ciciitiirw .i( i-x,., I,.

i..i» l,v Ktut •<-, Kilw III, atnt, .'.

Hk. III. rii, I.
ji I. 7Hi, 7,,;,

Till i-\ . H«Nt «Y , loth 111.

'I Sutt. It A III \„.t ,. i,;j

aiixhmIihI Ii\ .Int. J7 A -in \'i,.t.
. \t;, >,,. /»^«, V fi,, ,;^,,,^
.\..rrtrr» HiiiImiui rnmtuniu •>

II * .S T.Vt

Ul ,V(" Uilli.ini- \. M,r„i(
llfk^ ,i IhlrlH,,,, lliKlnl. |1l»»-, I

,./, sut ;i * 4 Will. I V. ... *i. ,,. ..rr„i nmU,.. , ,, u rm..
' '- ' K. B. ii4S.

t'l) .'M'o 1 \V'iii«. Kx.iri. I't II.

11
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and although the death shall have been caused

under such circumstances as amount in law to

felony. Under this Act, one action only can lie

for the same subject-matter of complaint ;
and

such action must be commenced within twelve

calendar months after the death of the deceased (/)

in the name of his executor or administrator (m),

and must be for the benefit of the wife, husband,

parents, grandfather and grandmother, stepfather

and stepmother, children, grandchildren and step-

children of the deceased, in such shares as the jury

Hhall direct (n). And if there shall be no executor

or administrator of the person deceased, or, there

being such executor or administrator, no action

shall have been brought in his name within six

calenrlar months from the death of the detea,He<l,

then such action may be brought by and in the name

or names of all or any of the jjersons (if more than

one) for whose benefit such action would have been,

if it had been brought by or in the name of such

execiitor or administrator (o). Previously to this

statute, a man who hail been maimed by unolher

c«)uld recover compensation for the injury ;
but if

he died of his woiind, liis family could obtain no

m'omi)ense for the loss of a life which might have

been their only dependence (/)). And even now,

when tlic death of a person is not caiimf, no action

can be brought by his e.xecutor or jMlniiiiistrator

i/i Mill '.t \ \» \i'i. > ":t.

s :t. lU \.\\r flic, t i.f l.tif NUri-

lillU' r.illMlllMUK Alt. I'.'ll.

ht.lt. 1 A •-•<;,,,. \. .. ,-.7. «. S, thr

nliiiM liiiH' in i^tiiiili"! t" l«i'

\cnr-. fmm tlif il.ili- "lirii llic

ilniiiHL'i' "I" I""* "*" '*"«'<' III

iil^c- •.llnir IIh' I"--- >( llfr Ml-

iniiMil \<\ till' fniill "f a -•liip ;

77,. '„/,,,*. |!ti'.', r 2i:i. Sr,.

....(.. p i:i:».

Im) S.-l L".

{>!) Sim (» i, '>. Ali »<tl. i

limy lie liruiight hiuUt thi» Act

lit ri'»|H'it n( thr ilmttt i>f itii

hIicii, whrrr t III- hIii-ii miilil Imxf

'iH'ii. if olivi-; />ir(./i(>H v, llill.

liHil. 2 K. H. iHMl.

1.1) siHt. •.'"
A- '.'s \ 1. 1. .

.
'.t:.,

s. I.

(J.)
Si- '. llnwrvrr, liirk^iiu V.

U../.-I.,.. MHHt. -i K. U l'.i:l. »" I"

m iiviTini; i'. «m .i. Imn fur

lirrm li iif Hrtmiiilv 'liniim;." fur

lni.« iif till' rirviir'i "I II I"
I "nil

>slii>M' ilratli \>n« rmi^i-l ''V Mii h

lirwmh.
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J:

for any injury which affected him personally, if

it did not touch his property {q). Ho thai an
executor or administrator cannot have an action

for a libel p'iblished or -iander uttered concerning

the deceased, or for his twise imprisonment, or for any
assault or batterj' which did not cause his death (r).

Not only the death of the injured party, but also ix>ath <>f the

that of the wrong-doer, formerly put an end to every "'""'H**''-

a<;tion which arose from a tort or wrong ; aiul this

was the case up to a very recent period ; rilthough

if the e.Kecutor oi- administrator hatl profiteil by
the wrong done, the injuretl party was able to

recover from him the money or goods he had thus

gained (.v). By a mcKlern statute (/), however, an
lU'tion may now be obtaimnl against the executors,

or administrators of any person deceasiMl, for any
wrong committwl by him within six calendar months
before his death against another jK^rson, in resjH'ct

of his property, real or personal ; so as such action

be brought within six calendar months after such
executors or administrators shall have taken upon
themselves the administration of the estate antl

effects of such person. And the damages to be
recovennl in such action are to be payable in the

like order of administration as the simple contract

debts of such |)erMon. But in all eas<»rt which do
not fall within the terms of this statute, the rule of

the common law remains in force. For instance, no
at ton can be maintained against the executors of a
(Icceasefl jwrson for a ti>rt committiMi liy him more
than six calendar months before his death, without

('/) S.f Uiitrhiird v. Mtyr, IS
t,V H. I). 771 : '*i*-.y d- Sum v.

i*i«UH, :U('ii. I) 7<N).

(r) <%im>Mrliiin v. H'W/iVim
f>H. •> Mnii & .V'l. 408, 41fi

:

PuUtntf \. ihtni Ktl*lrTH Hi/» Co.,
!t g. It U lilt, Umion V. Imh-

(UiH Ki'id (tir I'll., I Tillies I.. H.
44M.

(.1) /'<>»i>i7 V. Wk.., 7 All, A Kl.

4211.

(/! Hut. ;»& 4 Will IV .. 42.
11.2.
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profit to his estate («). The remetiy afforded by
this statute does not preclude such action as might

have previously been brought against the executor

or administrator (x).

Action for

dilapidations.

Liiiliility of

incunilx-nt.

There is one peculiar action founded on tort, to

which, from the nature of the case, the deceased

himself could not be liable, but which was main-

tainable formerly by the common law, and is now
maintainable by statute (y), against his executors or

administrators. This is the action for dilapidations

of the houses or buildings on a benefice ; and it is

brought by a new incumbent, whether of a rectory,

vicarage, or perpetual curacy, endowed jjublic

chapel or parochial chapelry or district (2), against

the executors or administrators of liis predecessor (a).

(M) 2 WiiiK. Kxcrst. I72H, 7tli I,. 1{. riT.I.

(<l. ; ISM. Kith (fl. ; A'lVi- v. (i/) Tin' K(<l.«lai»ti<al Dilupi-

7W./. 21 Ch. I). 4H4 ; /'AiHi/m v. ilatioiiM Act. IH7I, utat. 34 X .•(."i

llomfrni/. 24 Cli. 1). 43!l ; Hi \"ut. f. 4;t, nnunikil \>\ stnt.

Dhhciih, ISWt, I Ch. 387. :«."> * .W Vi.t. .• IMl.

(J-) J'mrrll v. Herx, 7 A. * K. [:) Stat. 34 * 35 Viit. c 43,
42ii ; Wrii/hl v. I^riijli, 4 TiiiicH ». :\.

(>i) In I'Htimatinx thi- tiiiii tn l»' ri'ciivi'n'd in un iti'timi fiir<lilii|ilila-

tiiiMH. the riilt' in aH followx : The iiKiiinlM'iit in ImiiiiiiI In nmiiitiiiii

thi' )iur!«ina).'<-. {nriii Imildint!)*, mid chaiicrl in );<hhI and sii)Mtunti»l

r<'IMiir. n'xlorini; and ix'liiiildin^ whi'n ni-ifasarj , nirordinK Id the-

ori>(initl form, without aildition or niiKlcrn iniiirdvcnu'nt ; nnil Ur in

not iKMind to Hupiily or maintain anythiiifi In tlic nature of ornamnit.
to wliich |iiiintinK (unli'SK niy-i'iiwiry to |>n'»<rvi' cnimiwxI lindNTN from
ciccay) anil whit('wa>ihin|{ and |ia|M-riuK Im-Iomu ; 11 iW v. Milrulf, It)

H. ti •'. 2IH(. Anil no dama)!i'K ran Im' ri'iovin-d on arcount of mdli'rt
to rnltivatf thi' );I<>Im- landx in a liuximndliki' niannrr : Uirii v. Hnl/ih,

4 li & Ad. S2li. If the int'unilM'iit rouiniit »ny art of wanti-. .'•iirli :i.s

lould not Im' comniittnl liy any onliiuiry Irnant for life, hi- may Im>

ri'KtraiiK'd liy an injunction out of tin- Hii^li Court of ,lu»tirr : Ihiki nf
Miirlliiirituijk V. SI. John, 2 \h- (J. * ,Sni. IT4 ; KnlitiiiiMliriil I'lminiis-

Kiiinrrn v. HorffAmur, INlin, I Ch. ,'i.">2 ; hut it haH In't'ii di < idi'd that
hiH rxi'i'utoi!! will not Iw lialili- In an artion for dila|iidationx for

want)' loinmittfd liy hini in di)()2in)( i^ravi'l in pilM wlilili wm- o|Hiiril

liy liin |iiTiliMi's»or : Hum v. AdrncL. \.. K. 3 (
'. I', •i.'i.'i. Whrthir thry

would li« lialili> if the inriiiiilN'iit hiniru'lf o|H'ni'd thr pits apiMars
douhtful • .•Ml' lluMlUf, V. HuxMill. 13 1^ H. '>72

; W.mj. v. .1i/<.- /, ul;

KUfirii. When any jiart of tin' (irrminin wa.i in tin i'U|ia(ion of a
trnant who wan liahli' to n'|iair, thi' rxrrutorH of thi' im umlii'nt wrn'
I'XiMiipt from lialiillly liy thr anriiiil rnnon law ; hum » Krrl<'<i.<-liral

X^m, vol. 2, |>. I4H ; I'.yii'i'Wood, KdinuniluM, |i, 2r>0. Oxon. I)t2'.);

noti' of .lohn di> OthotoC' MstitutionHof Otho, tit. 17, lni|iroliaiii, Ai-.

And the Rri'li-«inHlira1 l>iia|ii(latiiinH Act, IH7I (». TiH), arrordiiiL'ly
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This action was formerly no exception to the rule

actio personalis moritur cum personA, for the deceased
was not liable during his lifetime ; the plaintiff was
the succeeding incumbent ; and an action could
not be said to die which never had or could have
any existence (6). However, in the case of resigna-

tion or exchange, the preceding incumbent was
himself liable for dilapidations (c). But by the
Ecclesiastical Dilapidations Act, 1871, the surveyor Surveyor.

of ecclesiastical dilapidations appointed imder that
Act may be dircctt^d to inspect the buildings of a
benefice

; and it will be the duty of the incumbent,
his executors or administrators, to execute the
repairs prescribed in his report {d). And under
the same Act the cost of the repairs is a debt duo
from the late incumbent, his executors or adminis-
trators, to the new incumbent, anil is recoverable
as such at law or in equity (c), pari pa.ssu with the
late incumbent's other debts (/).

Next, with regard to transmisMum on bankruptcy. Transmission
' " - on bank

nipfiy.
On the bankruptcy of any iktsou, all his rights of "" '^"''

I
action for any injury to liis property vest in the

excraptH from its |)ro\ i»ionH biiililinxs. if any, Jx-longinn *>• « b«'neHii-
wlii<h .shall 1m.' ci)m|iris.il in any U-aw for years or lives for the tinit>
lM'in« sulwisting, e.\((|it mi far as the leMsoe Hhnll not, hy virtue of
sueh h'ase, 1«« liable to iuHun-. rebuild, or re|>air .siu-h liuildinxH. The
new iMcumlM>nt wa.s formerly bound to exjH'ml within two years the
money reijuireil by him for <liIa|ii(lationM in the neces.sary feiiairs of
the |)n'mis.-s

; stat. 14 Kliz. c. 1 1, h. IS. Mut he is now bound forth
with to |)av the money nroven'<l t<. the governors of (^ms-n Anne's
Bounty, who s|)end it on the works aeeot-din); to the eerlitieate of thr
surveyor of diln|>iilHtions ; stat. .'Il & ;»-> Viet, r. 4;{, ss. 37, 44.

(b) Sulltm V. OwrtHCf, Willes, {(illations »ere not to Im- satislie.l
421

(r) DnwHtu V. Vmia, U M. & W.
iim.

(<i) SUI. 34 & ar) \iet. e. 43,
M. H. 12. lit, 211 : Ciiblim- v. I'ix-ll

2C. I'. I). .'i(i2.

{f) SUt. .«4 A 3.-. Viet e. 43,
». 3(i.

(/) H( Mont, r. 111. I), rm.
At eommtin law claimn for dila-

by the e.xerutor or ailminis-
trator until afUT {laynient of all

the late iniiniilM'nt's debts, in-

"ludinn tlioH*' merely by siuiple
eoiitrai t ; Uryuii v. t'lui/. I K. &
H. 3S. Hut as to eijuitable
(iss<-ts. sei. IffKit V. Hiinims, 23
lleav. 27H; ixW, I'art 11.

C'fa. III.
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irustee in bankruptcy, as part of the bankrupt's
property {g). And such rights of action are saleable

and assignable by the trustee, if he do not wish to

pursue them himself, to aay other person {h).

Rights of action for any injury to the bankrupt's
person or reputation do not pass to the trustee in

bankruptcy, but remain exercisable by the bankrupt
himself for his own benefit (t). The liability of any
person, who has committed a wrong, is not
discharged by his bankruptcy {k).

Outlawry.

ARBignnirtit

of a right of

action in lorl.

If a man be outlawed (/), his chattels forfeitable

to the Crown appear to comprise all causes of action

for deprivation of, or injury to his goods, where the

measure of damages is the value (m) or the diminu-
tion in value of the goods (n) : but not a right of

action for damages wholly uncertain (o).

Lastly, as to the assignment of a right of action

in tort by the injured party in his lifetime. By the
common law such a right of action was no more
directly assignable than a right of action founded
on contract (p). As we have seen (q), however, in

modern times, rights of action on contract were
allowed to be freely assigned by means of a power
of attorney for the assignee to sue in the assignor's

name ; and such assignments were held to be free

from all objection on account of maintenance.

(./) Stat. 4« & 47 Vi.t. <•. .-^a,

»». 2(1. 44, ntl (5). M. ft? (2), IIW ;

RiMjirn V. Nik lire. 12 CI. * Kin.
7(KI. 721 ; hirHiim v. Dniler, 2
II. L. ('. r>7ll. 1125. tl2»(; Uilherill
V. Juliiif, HK", n. 2tl7

i llixliimii

V. SiilHiy. I,. H. I Kx. .h:«;

Morgnn v. SIthlr. L. H. 7 U. U.

(111.

(*) Srrnrv. hiu\mn, I.ICh. I)

42<l; <luu\.('htirchill,A»Vh. I).

4HI.

(i) Hot- thp raNOM <ito<l in nolo
ill) alMivc; A> /KiWf Vine, He

Uilmti, 8 Ch. I). ;jtl4 ; Hime v
H,irt,ll. IIKtl, 2 K. B. 441>.

(<) A> iHirle Hiiiim, Hi Kit-
ir.nih, !,. A. iMIi. »17:i.

') .(h^, |>. 102.

(Ill) Antf. |>. lt;j, n. (6).

(») Co. I,itt. I2S li; :» l..-on.

2tt.-i, |)l. 2tH : HiiUiKk V. />,*/,/», 2
M. A A. 2oS. 27tl

; 2<» ». K. 42().

(«) h'hmimj v. Smith. 12 Ir.

Com. jjiw Hi'|). 4(M.

il>) A all, |i. Mi.

(y) Antf. |) .14.
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But no such freedom of indirect assignment has
been conceded in the case of actions tx delicto.
On the contrary, the assignment of a right of action
in tort remains liable to be avoided, if it should fall
within the offence either of simple maintenance (r),

or of champerty, which ii the maintenance of another Champerty.
person's action in consideration of receiving part of
the land, debt or other thing in suit («). It has,
however, been established by modern decisions that
the assignment pendente lite of the subject of a suit,
which is in the nature of property, is not champerty
or in any way illegal, even though the assignor gives
the assign a power of attorney to sue in his name,
and agrees that he will not impede, but will assist
the assign {t). To what extent this later principle
IS applicable to the assignment of a right of action
in tort, is not perfectly clear («). It has been
asserted as a general rule that a right of action in
tort is not assignable (x), and that the cause of
action for a personal wrong is not assignable (y).But It appears that a right of action for wrongfully
withholding goods (where the goods themselves may
be recovered, or if not, the measure of damages is,
as a rule, the value of the goods (2)) may lawfully
be assigned over (a). A distinction has, moreover

(r) Sw antf, p. 35.

(*) Co. Litt. 368 b ; Vin. Abr.
Maintonanrn (B, (') j Prwurr v
Edmond*, 1 Y. ft C. Ex. 481

\Df llogkUm v. Monty, L. R 2
Ch. KM, lOH ; Hnll v. Warwick
«» L. J. V. P. 1). 382 ; Jamf» v.
Afrr, 40 Ch. I). 4411; Uuy v
C'AurcAiH.ift. 481.480.

.,..*''. ^*h •'•• J"»*" V. Kfrr, 4U
t h. I). 44». 45tl. 4S7 ; Daumh v.
(Irtttt Sorthfrn A- Cilu Hu. Co.,
J900. I K. B. 2(H). 271. An ox-
('eptu>ii i«i urn in the (»«. of an
•Mlgnment of the iubj«t of •
•uit to the wiluftor »ctin^ in the
litigation, which the law »ill not
JH-rniit to Iw niaile aixiolutily

but only by way of mortgage or
wcurity f.r a loan ; ilimp»o» v.
/.«mfc. 7 I. & B. 84 ; Anfln.«,ii
V. Hndclirt,, K. B. 4 K. 8(Ki ; if.
D<wi« V. Fnrlhn, 24 y. B. I). A 111,

(«) Sci- an article by thv
wriu-rin l„ y. K., x. 143.

'

U) Hit' May V. hinr, (t4 L. ,)

y. B. 23tl- 238 ; Daumm v. <hu,l
Xorthtni A- Cilif liy. Co.. HHt4,
I K. B. 277. 281. n-virHe.! |(M),-|,

IK. B 2t«l. 270; Drjrtr, v.
Mit»f. ltU3, 1 Ch. IW. 100 112.

. (.V) f^llfgij V. hroiHleu, 1012. 3
K. B. 474. 484, 488 ^»|.

(«) .Iwfr. pp. l.V-21.03. n. (4).
(d) Coh,n V. Milchtll, 2'> O. B.

U. 202.
^
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Assignment
by subroga-
tion.

been taken between the assignment of a right of

action in tort and the assignment of the fruits of

such an action regarded as property to be afterwards

required by the assignor. And the Court has

upheld an assignment over of the moneys to be

recovered as damages in a pending action of slander,

where the assignment was made for valuable con-

sideration and did not confer upon the assignee any

right to interfere in the action but left the assignor

at liberty to compromise the claim (6). It is also

worthy of note that the transfer of a right of action

in tort may take place by the effect of a contract of

insurance. For '

.e insurer of a house, a ship, or

other goods, who has paid on a total or partial loss,

is subrogated to all other rights of compensation

which the insured may have : that is to say, he is

entitled to stand in the place of the msured with

respect to such rights. He is therefore entitled in

equity to maintain in the name of the insured any

action for damages, which the latter may have

against any other person, for injuring the thing

insured. For example, if a ship insured against

collision at sea be run down by another owner's

vessel, insurers, who have paid for the loss, are

entitled to maintain in the name of the insured all

the latter's remedioK to recover damages for the

collision, either against the ship in fault (c) or against

her owner personally {d). And it seems that, where

a right of action in tort has become so transferred

in equity to the insuicr, it may lawfully be assigned

to him under section 25 of the .Judicature Act of

(fc) (llffKi V. Hrnmliy. Iltl2. ,\

K. H. 474. li. wi'l ln' nnii'iti-

IhtikI that an a»i<iiiihiiciit of thiH

kind riMilly taken cthi t liy way i>{

ciintracl imly, <'((ii|)lf(l with lhi<

attai'hnu-nt of a Iriift <«ti thi-

{ir<>|KTty wi HiMin aH it ix arqiiin^ti

ly tho aaniunnr at law ; (iwff,

pp. 90, 100.

(r) AMt, p. 1211

(J) Knndttl V. ('ofl-riiii. I Voh.

Mil. Its ; Aliiion V. SainKbiirji, 3

DoiiK. 01, 04 : YiiliD V. Whilf, 4

HiiiK N. ('. 2".',2H:».284j Simp,

mil V. ThiHii.-<in, 3 App. t'aH. 270,

284- 280, 2JK> 2»ri: Cit'ltllain

V. Vrrttvn, II y. H. 1). 380,388.

403. 404 ; Aim/ v. VicUnin

inmratirr Co., 1800. A. ('. 2fiO.
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1873 (c), so as to enable him to sue thereon in his
own name(/). But it does not appear that the
effect of that enactment was to authorize the
assignment of any chose in action, of which the
indirect assignment was previously void for main-
tenance, champerty or otherwise {g), or to legalise

generally the assignment over of a right of action
in tort.

When judgment has been entered up for a sum Judgment for

of money as damages in tort, the rights of the damages in

injured party undergo a beneficial change. He has
'"'*'

then no longer a mere right of action liable in many
cases to be lost by his own or his opponent's
death (h) : but he has a judgment debt (t), which is

enforceable by his own, and against his debtor's
executors and adnu listrators (k), which is provable
in his debtor's bankruptcy (1), and which is, without
question, lawfully assignable (m).

(f) AhI . p. 39; Htat. tj

Kilu. Vir., ,.. 41. K. 7!t.

(/) King v. Vic.lurin liiKurance
Co., WM, A. C. '2M, 2,-)4, •i:,{\.

Uj) See CHWH ciU-)! noted (x)
nnd (y) and the last three easen
citetl in note (i/), above.

(A) ("<). Litt. 281> a; nut,,

Vl>. 102-1(10; we Jiuwktr v.
AitoM, |-) y, i;. I). r,nr,. At
eomnion law an art ion aliat<><l on
I he death of either party I.eiore
liiial judgment, and if tlie raune
of oition did not survive to the
exi-ciitor or atlininiiitrator, it

< oidd never he reviveil ; Imt it

ha« long hci^n jmivided hy
MtiiHite that if a party die afte'r
vtriliit. jiidgMient mny \,v entere<l
np, notuithHtanding Huch ileath.
and although the ihiiw of ai tion
do not Murvive ; »ee U Hlaek
<'onini. :|<I2; Htat. 17 Car. II
<• N. K. 1 ; 2 VVniH. Saund.
'i k, n ; falmrr y. ('„hnt, 2 H.
& Ati. WMl ; A'nimrr v. Wnitnuirk,

L. U. 1 K.. 241 ; Kules of the
.Supreme Court, 1883, Order
-W II. r. I. Hut there u no debt
due from the defendant to the
plairitilf in an aetion in tort,
although the latt<>r may have
ha<l a verdiet awertaining his
damagex, until judgment in

signed ; AV mrle tsarlet, 14
Kast, 11)7. And damages in
tort are not provable in the
defendant's bankruptcy, even
though aHeertainod by"verili<t,
unless judgment were sigrit-d

l«>fore he was adjudginl bank-
rupt ; H> Neivmnn, Kr piirle

Hruoke, 3 Ch. 1). 41)4.

(t) Black. Comm. ii. 430, 438 ;

iii. im,3m; see beh>w. Ch. 111.
(k) Hit' Ums. Kxors. Pt. II.

I«k. III. Ch. IV., and I't. HI.
Hk. II. Ch. II. §2.

(/) HeeCh. IV. on Bankruptcy,
tielow.

(»») CiirriimluH v. Hurway, 1

Kob. 8()3.
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CHAPTER II.

OF CONTRACTS.

Obligation.

Dobt.

It has been observed (a) that personal actions

may be brought to enforce an obligation arising

out of contract as well as out of wrong, and that

money due from another and the benefit of a con-

tract have always been among the most important

things in action. These are things valuable in

money, and, as such, are included in the personal

property of him who is entitled thereto {b). But

it is important to remark that such things, like the

right to recover compensation for a wrong, differ

widely from rights of ownership. They are nothing

more than the benefit of obligations, or rights to

acts or forbearances on the part of particular

persons ; and they are included in what is widely

termed property only in so far as they are capable

of being exchanged for the ownership of money (c).

For the benefit of a contract with another person

is the benefit of the other's obligation to perform

his contract. And a sum of money due from another

—what is called a debt (rf)—is nothing more than

the benefit of an obligation ariwing from breach of

a contract to pay money ; which is in law as in fact

a very different thing from a sum of money in a

man's own possession (e).

(a) AnU, pp. 4, 20, 158

(6) Ante, pp. 29, 30; D-inu-

bian Sugar Farlorie*. IM. v.

1(K)I, I K. H. 24.''i.

(f) «««> fin/f. i>p. 20, 3«l.

(d) Antf, pp. ;il, 102.

(f) Stt.' anh. |>|> 2>*- :U.
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A contract is an agreement enforceable at Contract,

law, made by two or more persons, whereby
rights are acquired by one or more to acts or

forbearances on the part of the other or others of

them(/). To make a valid contract there must
be—

(1.) Due capacity to contract on the part of the

persons entering into the agreement

;

(2.) The '>xpres8ion by all parties of a common
intention to create an obligation (g) binding some
or one of them ; that is, an intention that some
or one of them should do or forbear something
affecting their legal relations for the benefit of the
others or other of them (A)

;

(3.) Due compliance with the forms or the
presence of other matter required to make a pro-

mise enforceable by English law, beyond the mere
expression of a common intention

;

(4.) Nothing unlawful in the object of the agree-

ment
;

(5.) True, fuil, and free consent of the parties
;

that is, consent unimpeachable as having been
induced through mistake, misrepresentation, fraud,

duress, or undue influence (i).

Let us examine each of the above elements of a
valid contract more fully in turn.

1. Generally, all persons who have attained the Capacity to

age of twenty-one years enjoy full capacity to
=""*'"»^'-

contract (j). At common law, the contracts of Infants'

infants, or persons imder that age, are generally
'"'"'"''*»•

voidable at their option (k), but are valid if bene-

(/) AiiHon on Contract, 11,8th
<m1, ; I'o|lo,k (Ml Contract . I. 2.
7th ol.

(f/) Ante, pn 4, :<0, 188-102.
(*) Sfo I'ollock on Contract..

3. 4. 7th >•<!.

(I) Si-e Pollock (in Contract,
4:»8. 440, 7th Oil

ij) I-itt. H. 25(1; Co. Litt.

171 b J Pollock on Contract, 52,
7 chI.

{k) Edwardi v. Carter, IS33,
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Necessaries.

Married
women.

Lunatics

;

drunken men.

ficial to the infant in the opinion of the Court (I),

especially contracts for necessaries, or whatsoever

things are reasonably necessary for the use of the

infant according to his circumstances and condition

of Ufe (m). But by the effect of the Infants' Relief

Act, 1874 (n), all contracts entered into by infants

for the repaj.nent of money lent or for goods

supplied (otL ^'- than contracts for necessaries (o) ),

and all account. > stated with them, are now absolutely

void (p). Married women were under a general

incapacity to bind themselves by contract at common

law {q). But under the Married Women's Property

Acts, 1882 and 1893 (r), a married woman is capable

of binding herself by contract in respect and to the

extent of the separate property to which she is or,

may become entitled without restraint on anticipa-

tion. The contract of a man who is so insane or

drunk as to be incapable of understanding its

effect, is voidable at his option, if the other party

knew of his condition. But if the other contracted

with him in good faith, and without knowledge of

or reasonable cause to suspect his state of mind, he

A. C. 300. As to the recovery

of money paid by or to an
infant under a voidable <iontract,

see Hamilton v. Vatiglvin-Sher-

rin, <lc., Co., 1804. 3 Ch. .580

;

Cotifrn V. Nifid, 1012. 2 K. B.

410 ; 2 Wms. V. & P. 884, 872.

n. (m). 884—«86, 2nd e<l.

(/) CUmentJi v. Ixmdon and

Sorth-WMUrn Ry. Co., 1804. 2

Q. B. 482 ; Heo Courrn v. .V»>W,

1912. 2 K. B. 410.

(m) Rydfr v. WotnbweH, L. R.

4 Ex. 32 ; Johnstone v. Marks,

19 Q. B D. 509; Walln v.

EmraM, 1891. 2 Q. B. 3«0 : »oo

Nash V. Inman, 1008. 2 K. B. 1.

But an infant cannot bind him-

self by a hill of exohanftc,

thouiih aivcn in payment for

necessaries ; Rt SoUykoff, l8Ui,

1 Q. B. 41.T

(«) Stat. 37 & 38 \'iot. c. 02,

s. I ; see Diinciin v. Diron, 44

(^h. 1). 21 1 ; Thurstan v. Xolttng-

him, rf-r., BiiiUlitiq Society, 1002.

I Ch. 1 ; 1903, A. C. 0.

(o) See Valrntini v. Vamli,

21 g. B. D. 1««.

(p) I'orHonn who have fut-

iii8he<l an iufaiit with money to

buy nocc8»rtrics ar<s however,

entitle<l in equity to stand in the

place of the persons who supplied

the necessaries ; Marlow v. Pit-

fciU, 1 P. \V. 558.

(o) Si-e 2 Wn\R. V. & P. 025,

2nd ed.

(r) Stats. 45 & 40 Vict. c. 75.

M. 1 (sub.s. 2). 10 ; 50 & 57 Vict.

r. 03, n. 1 ; see />o«'. Part 111.

Ch. V.
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cannot avoid it (s). Clonvicts (<) are incapable of Convicts.

making any contract except while they are law-

fully at large under any license (u). The capacity Corporations.

of corporations to contract is placed under certain

limitations, arising from the fact that they are

artificial not natural persons, and sometimes also

from restrictions imposed by the power which
created them (v) Outlaws and alien enemies are Outlaws

;

disabled by their incapacity for bringing actions "*'•<"> enemies.

from enforcing though not from making con-

tracts (w).

2. The common intention or consent of the parties Consent,

to an agreement may be expressed either by their •

imiting in a set form of written or spoken words,
or by the acceptance by some or one of them of an Offer and

offer made to them or him by the others or other of »''<'«P'""°<'-

them (x). In ordei that the acceptance of an offer

may make a contract, it is essential that there should
be communication of the offer and its acceptance Communica-

to each party respectively (t/). But the com- tion.

(«) MoUon V. Camroujr, 2 Ex.
487; 4 Ex. 17; Beamn v.

McDonnell, It Ex. 309 ; MaUhews
V. Barltr, L. R. 8 Ex. 132;
Imperial Loan Co. v. Stone, 1802,
1 Q. B 599 ; Hce 2 VVm» V. & P.
887 i>q., 805, 2ml e.l. If suitable

neccssarien, or money to buy
them, Ije supplied to a lunatic

«ith the int<>ntion of roceiviii);

payment or repayment, the law
will imply an obligation binding
on the lunatic and his otitate to
make such payment or repay-
ment ; Re Rhoilex, 44 Ch. D. 04 ;

and persons 8up])|yin({ money to
buy necessaries for a lunatic are
entitled in equity to stand in the
place of those who hayc furnished
the necessaries ; Re Bravan,
1012, 1 Ch. 10((. By Stat. 53
Vict. c. 6, «. 120, an order may
be madT authorizing the com-
mittee C'f a lunstJo to pt-rfofm

any contract relating to the
lunatic's property ent«red into
by him nefore his lunacy.

(0 Ante,
I,. 103.

(:.) Stat. 33 & 34 Vict c. 23,
8». 8, 30.

( I') On this subject, see Pollock
on C^ontracts, 113 sq., 146 ko.,

7th wl. ; 2 Wms. V. & P. 940,
2nd ed.

(«•) Bab. Ahr. Outlawry, D (3),
Aliens, D; Co. Litt. 129 b;
2 Wms. V. & P 898, 899,
2..,1 cd.

(x) Pollock on C'ontra< t, 2, .5—
7, 7th I'd. ; Re New h'herhardt
Co., Ex parte Memien, 43 Ch. D.
118.

iy) Anson on Contrac't, 10 aq.

8th ed.; Pollock on Cimtract, 1

1

32, 7th ed. ; DiMnson v. Doddn,
2 Ch. 1). 403 ; Blackburn, L. A.,
2 App. Cat. 601, 692.
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munication of an offer or its acceptance may be made
by conduct as well as in words, as where a man
takes up wares exposed for sale, or gets into a

ferryboat or an omnibus, or hails a cab, or borrows

money. In each case his acts amount to an accep-

tance of the terms held out by the other party, and

are equivalent to the expression in words of a

promise to pay a reasonable price, or the usual

or a reasonable fare, or to repay the money as the

case may be. Similarly, if a man does work which

another employs him to do without making mention

of payment, that is, in general, as good as the

acceptance of an offer made in express words to pay

him reasonable remuneration for his labour (?).

So if a man offers a reward to any one who shall do

a certain thing foi his benefit, performance of the

conditions is an acceptance of the offer (a). An
offer is revocable until the acceptance thereof be

duly communicated to the proposer (6) ; but the

acceptance of an offer is irrevocable, after it has

been duly communicated to the proposer (c). But

in order to bind the proposer by the acceptance

of his offer, the offer must in general be accepted

within a reasonable time (d). And the acceptance

must be absolute and identical with the terms of

the offer (e).

3. With regard to what is required to make a

(z) I'ollock on Contract, II

—

i:«. 7th cd. ; 2 niuck Conim. 443.

(a) Pollock on Contract, 14 «7.,

7fh <hI. ; Cnrlill v. Cnrbolir

Smokr Hall Co., 18<),1. 1 i). B.

250.

(fc) But iiromiscH made by
deed arc irrevocable, cvi^n ln'forc

acccptanee ; see below.

(c) Pollock on Contract, 2ti—
39. 7th ed. It has Iwen held

that, when the parties are in

corre»(iondeuco thruUKh the JKiol,

due Lommunicatiun of the accep-

tance of an offer is made to the
proposer when the letter of

acceptance is potted to him ; see

Household Fire Insnrante Co. v.

(Irani, 4 Ex. D. 216 ; Henthorn v.

Frnser, 1892, 2 Ch. 27.

(d) Hamsgate Victoria Hold
Co. V. MonUfiure, L. R. 1 Ex.
109.

(e) Anson on Contract, 48,

8th ed. ; Hyde v. Wrench, 3
Beav. 334 ; FeUhmue v. Bindhy,
lie. B. N. S. 809.
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promise enforceable by English law, beyond the
mere expression of intention to create an obligation,
the main rule is that the contract must be evidenced
by deed, or else there must be a consideration for
the promise (/). Contracts are therefore said to s,,cciai ,,nd

be special or simple contracts according as they are '*'"'i>i»-

or are not made by deed, that is, by writing under
""""'"'''•

seal (g). There are also certain contracts which the
law requires to be evidenced by writing, signed by
the party to be charged therewith, or to be mad«
in some other special form besides satisfying the
conditions of the above rule, which apphes to all

contracts (h).

A promise made by writmg under seal has been Sp,.,ial

enforceable at law from the times of our earliest '=°°t'''"-''='-

legal text-writers. For if a man in a writing
authenticated by his seal formally expressed his
consent to be bound to do some act for the benefit
of another, his deed was held to be conclusive
evidence of such consent on his part, unless it were
shown to have been forged, or extorted by force
or fraud, or to be impeachable on some ground of
a hke nature (i). The rule of law giving superiority
to a writing sealed as a mode of proof remained in
force after writing had come into common use, and
signature in a man's own handwriting had been
generally adopted as a proof of the authenticity of
a written document instead of sealing. And the
result has been to give to deeds a force of their
own to bind those who execute them, irrespective
of the matter they contain (h). For he who has

(/) Sec Pollock on Contract,
ch. in.. IV.

{g) Jiann v. Hwjhea, 7 T. R.
350. n.

(A) Sec Pollock on Contract,
145 sq., 7th cd. ; Rann v. Hughes
uhi Jtupra^

(0 Sec Glanvil, lib. x. o. 12

;

W.P.P.

Bracton, lib. iii. c. 2, Sj 9 fo. KK)

;

lit). V. c. 15. fo. 3!Mi; Fleta, lib.

ii. V. 5(i, § 20, and c. (iO, ij 25
;

Britton, liv. i. oh. 2!», SS 5, 14 —
24 ; P. * .M. Hist. Eng! Law, ii.

182 */.. 217 223.

U') StT Williams, K. P. i.-,l.

152, 21.st ed,

12
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Simple
contracts.

Action of

a88um|>8it.
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bound himself by deed is concluded from disputing

his liability (I) ; while a man is not in general

more conclusively bound by his unsealed writings

than he is by his spoken words (wi). After ihe

doctrine had been developed that a consideration

must be shown to make an informal promise

enforceable at law, the superior binding force of a

deed was explained by saying that in law every

deed imports a consideration (n). This explanation

iias been adopted as a rule of law (o). But the true

explanation appears to be that the legal effect of a

deed was not impaired by the development of the

doctrine of consideration. And the law still remains

that a promise made by deed is irrevocable, even

before its acceptance (p), and is enforceable at law

against the person making it, without any necessity

for showing a consideration thfTefor (q).

With respect to the promises contained in simple

contracts, that is, all contracts not made by deed,

the law is that, beyond the mere expression of

consent to be bound, there must be a consideration

for the promise, or it will not be enforced (r). This

doctrine was not fully developed until after the

introduction of the action of assumpsit as the

means of enforcing informal agreements, a matter

iili

(I) Litt. ss. .-)8, o93 ; Co. Litt.

4.'i a, 47 b, •^^^2 a, 3m b ; Whelp-
d(de'.i ratie, a Rcj). 1 19 ; 2 Black,

t'omni. 44C.

v»i) Rann v. Hughes, 7 T. R.
3r>0, n.

(n) Bacon. Heading on the

iStatute of Uses.

(o) 2 Black, ("omm. 44(i ; 1

Fonb. Eq. 342, n. ; 2 Fonb.

E<i. 2(i.

(p) 3 Rep. 26 b; Cm. Eliz.

027 ; Xenos v. Wickhtiw, L. R.

2 H. L. 206 ; see ante, p. 177.

iq) 3 Burr. 1639. The law as

lo the aVOiilulK'U of dectls by
some erasure, addition or other

alteration, made in a material
part of the deed after ita execu-
tion without the consent of all

parties thereto (as to which, see

Williams. R. P. 1.53—155, 21st
cd. ; Rudd V. Bowles, 1912, 2 Ch.
61. 65) has been extended to

written agreements not under
seat; Davidson v. Cooper, 13

M. & W. 343 ; itollell v. Wacker-
barth, 5 C. B. 181 ; Vroock-fwi' v.

Fletchet. 1 H. & N. 893, 912, 913 ;

SuffeU V. Bank of England, 9 Q. B.

D. 5.55.

(r) Rann v. Hughes, 7 T. R
3.'.0, n.
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which calls for a short explanation. In the times Covenants.

of our first legal writers covenants, which are formal

contracts, made by deed (s) could be enforced in

an action of covenant (<), or, if made to secure the

payment of money, in the action of debt, which lay debt""
"

for the recovery of a specific sum of money. Debt
could also be brought to recover money lent, the

price of goods sold and delivered, and apparently,

money due for work done, or upon any other

executed consideration («). And detinue, which is

only another form of debt, and lay for chattels

unlawfully detained {x), might be brought to re-

cover chattels bailed (y). The action of account

was also used to enforce money claims (z). But
informal executory contracts, or agreements to

perform some future act, could not be enforced at

law unless their conditions chanced to fit one of the

established forms of action (a). The remedy for

this was at length found in the action of assumpsit.

Assumpsit was in form an action founded on tort (b)

of the technical class known as trespass on the case (c).

Trespass on the case seems to have been first

resorted to, in connection with contract, as a remedy
for a man's negligence in his manner of performing

something he had undertaken to do {d). But it

was extended in the reign of Hen. VII. to meet the

case of a man's non-performance of what he had
promised to do. And thenceforward assumpsit

became the established form of action for breach

{») Bac. Abr. tit. Covenant.
(0 Reg. 165 ; F. N. B. 145.

But in practice the action of
covenant was in early times
almost entirely confined to cove-
nants relating to land ; P. & M.
Hist. Eng. Law, ii. 214—217.

(«) See Olanvil, lib. x. ; Fleta,
lib. ii. 0. 66 ; Britt. liv. 1, ch. 29

;

Pollock on Contract, 137—139.
7th ed. ; Holmes on the Common
Uw, 261 «j. ; P. * M. Hist. Eng.
Law, ii. 182 »q., 201, 219.

(x) Ante, p. 16, and n. (/).

(y) Ante, pp. 11, 15. 16, 21 ;

Glanvil, lib. x. c. 13 ; Britt. liv.

1, cb. 29, § 34.

(2) Pollock on Contract, 139,
7th ed.

(a) See Pollock on Contract,
135, 140, 7th ed.

(6) Ante, p. 162.

(c) Ante, p. 17. n. (u).

{d) Y. ar Bnnk, 44 VAw. III.

33, pi. 38. See Holmes on the
Common Law, 276—283.

12—3
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Consitlorft-

tion.

Valuable con-

tiilt-ratiun.

of a simple contract (e). When it was settled that

an action would lie for the mere breach of an informal

promise, the necessity of sharply defining the con-

ditions of an enforceable promise began to be felt.

And the test was found in the rule that there must

be a consideration for the promise
( / ), although it

was not until late in the eighteenth century that

this doctrine was finally established as unquestion-

able {g).

According to the law of England, then, a con-

sideration is an essential ingredient in every simple

contract ; a promise without consideration is

regarded as nudum pactum (unless made by deed (A)),

and no recompense can be recovered for its breach (j),

neither will its pertormance be enforced in a court

of equity (k). Thus if a man promise to give me

100/., or any other of bin chattels, without any

consideration, he is not bound to perform his pro-

mise, and 1 am wiiliout remetly if he should break

his word (/). The consideration required to support

a promise is a valuable consideration. A valuable

consideration, in t'e sense of the law, may consist

either in some right, interest, profit, or benefit

accruing to t»ne party, or some forbearance, detri-

ment, loss or responsibility given, sufferinl or under-

taken by the other {m). Tims it may be the payment

J)r(>iiii»o

ounUfd on

mural ubligU'

tion

(f) S«T 1 ('. I'. Co"!". Appx.

MU- r>r»2 ; l't>ll<><-li <•" Coritrncf,

141— H:i. 7th I'd.; HoliiirM mi

the ('iiiiimim l.nw, -'S2 2«H.

(/) A« 111 till' hiHtiiry of ttn'

iliictriiir iif riinsiiliTiitioii, mci-

Aiiii'H, Hixtid'V iif AKHiiiiipiiit,

Im* Ma\i. * U.viiw, XXV. l!!U

»V.. 2iH» «/., ; Siliil K«wiv» ill

AliKloAnirrirnii Liyiil Hi-<loiy.

iii. 2."iU I'l- : I'lillm k i>ii
( 'iml nu i

.

llH» .«/., 7lh I'll. ; Miiltiii". "II 111!'

('iiiiiinnh l.nw. !2.*)<'< ^V'

((/) Sw riliiiimv. Villi Miiriiii.

a Bmr. K1I13 (A. 1). 17115) ; Hann

T. Huihr,, - T. I-:. 3.W. h. O""")

(A) It waH fiiriiii-iiy Ihnii^hl

that an cxiin-HM promiHi'. (mindi'il

on a nii>rnl oliliKatioii, wiin xuHi

liiiil to (orni n valiil I'lmlmrl ;

bill lliiit iliK'Irilir w«« iliiip«'r«'<l

ill I III' yrar 1H4(I; Kd'tirmiH v.

Kiniiim, II A. * K. 447; Itrnu

mim'l V. Ill I II. H i). ». 4H:».

(i) Inictor and Stiidfiit. dial. 2

<. 24 ; 2 Ulack. I'onini. 44.').

(0 I K'Mib. Ki| :«:i-^ •"/ ;

IH/ilJi V. riirliii. II Hart', ISS.

(/) Sr iiiiIf. p 70.

(ml Cunii »r, Miiii. K. H. 10

Fa. i:>:i. ll>2.
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i

of money ; or the gift or conveyance of land or

goods ; or the marriage of the party himself or of

any relative (n), or the forbearance to enforce a

right of action (o), or the compromise of a l)ona fide

claim (/)), or anything else, either advantageous to

the one or detrimental to the other, to which the

parties attach a value. And the law will not enter

into an inquiry as to the adequacy of the considera-

tion (a). A consideration may be executed, as the Consia.ra.

payment of money or delivery of goods at the time „r executory.

of making the i ntract ; or it may be executory, as

a promise to pay money, deliver goods, or do some

other act on a future day (') But, as a general Past con-

. , ,. '.11 X X • slderation.

rule, a past consideration wiU not support a promise.

Thus where a man sold a vicious horse and sub-

sequently warranted him free from vice, it was

held that the previous sale was no consideration

for the warranty, which could not therefore bo

enforced (h). To this rule, however, certain excep-

tions are alleged (0, of which the most substantial

is found in cases in which a person has been helil

RoKorla V.

Thom'it,

(m) Cnmfiiitii wt'itllim, 17 \'r*.

2*iH ; CmrrHttle v. Kiflifi'td,

\.. K. |-> Kq. 121.

(ij) t'lillcrliin V. I'roriu'iiil

liiiiiL of Irrliind. liMKJ. A. V. Mm.
:«i;»; lllrijil V. Hrimil,,/. I HI 2, ;»

K. B. 474 ; if. WiwiH V. Ktujlhh

iiiid ScDltish //««' Ufr A^Kiiriiiirr

,Ui>i«-iatiim, llH«t, I Ch. 2111, 21t7,

2im.

(/)) Ijunt'n rnne. 4 IK- (i. .\l. A
(!. ;«-)tl: fWv. HVif/A/, I H * S.

.'iiltl i
Ciilliahrr \. IHwhiiflnhrim.

\,. K .. (). fl. 441t ; Milr^ V. Srw
{I) ll Iium Ihmmi Inid <l>>wii Ihiit

Xidliiud Mforti KmI'IIi Co., Wi
Ch. I>. 2tMl. Si'c alio Cnnm v.

Uii»l,r. liiy. B. I). ;»4I.

(i/) Huiiihrid'f V. t'innilitiii, H

A, A K. 74:t ; iVr^lhdr v. .^dnni.i,

.")('. B. N. S. 24K. 2ii.". : C<irl'll v.

Citrlxilii- Siinikf Unit <'o.. IS<»:|,

1 y. B. 2.W; I'oll.ick cm Con.

trad, I7tl, 7tll imI. ; aticl mil

2 Wins. V. A IV H4M. 2n(l c.l.

(r) 1.1'nkiMiii Coiitrni'l, <l, 7, il.l,

.-.a.). :«r.l .<!.

(.») Honcorlii V. Thomm.'A i). B.

2:«4.

wrviiM roMilcrril nt Ihr ik/ki «/

ii( Htiiithrr iir<> "iirticii'iit cimMiilrnitioii (or H pniiiii*' of rcvvanl

aiili.iiriHfiillii iniKli* liy liiiii ; Init tlir vion now put forwiinl Ih tlint

-iK'h H jinhHtMinciil |iromi<'' cim only lif i>viilrnrii of \,liil thr lorlici

llioiiirht thi< xtTvicrH worth. It h hIso Hiiiil thai the volnntarv

iloin)( liy iMK! piirty of somrtliiiiK which the othiT wm Ic.Mlly hoiiiiil

to ilo is Hutnciont con-sMrrfttion for « snliMcquonl protnim" of ri>i'om.

(x-nsr ; hilt thix ApiM'nrM to rrst on ilonlitfnl niithorilv. Hrn Aimon
on t'ontr»ct, IIA— 133. Hth <mI. ; rollook on Control t, 181. 182,

7th ed.
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Debt baired
by the
Statute of

Limitations.

Contract
made during
infaDOjr.

capable of reviving an agreement by which he has
benefited, but which by rules of law since repealed,

incapacity to contract no longer existing, or mere
lapse of time, is not enforceable against him (u)

Thus, a simple contract debt, which would other-

wise have been barred by the Statute of Limita-
tions (x), from having been incurred upwards of

six years, may be revived by a subsequent promise
to pay, or even by an unconditional acknowledge-
ment of the debt (y), but by modem statutes such
promise or acknowledgement must be made or

contained by or in some writing, to be signed by the
party chargeable thereby or by his agent (2). And
in like manner, before the Infants Relief Act,

1874 (o), took effect, a contract made by a person
during infancy and voidabL; on that account, might
have been confirmed by an express promise or

ratification (6) made when of full age. Formerly,
also, a debt barred by bankruptcy might have been
revived by an express promise (c) to pay it {d).

But, under the present bankruptcy law, a promise
to pay such a debt cannot be enforced unless it be

(m) Ansoii oil ('(mtract, 124,
8th rii.

(a> Rtiil. 21 Jftc. I. c. Ill,

». :».

(;/) Hao. Alir. tit. Limitntions
of Action" (K) ; I'riincr v. Symp-
KOI , KavtHH; Sidwellv. Mwmn,
2 H. &N. 306, .'UO; Holme* v.

Markrvll, 3 ('. B. N. .S. "Sfl

;

Citniforik V. tStnilhard. fi
'' «. M.

13; h'mnrin V. UmrhMei/, 1 K
& K. I0fi2 ; Chatrmorev. Turn>-r,

L. H. 10 y. H AOO : ('w;«T V.

hindnll, IIHMI, 1 K. B. 40.1

(:) .Stat. iMit'o. IV. c. 14, s. 1,

rnllcd l/inl T«'iilfrdf<ir» Art ; 10

& 20 Viit. V. 07, 14. 13.

('0 Slat. 37 ft 3H \i<t. v. (12,

whii'h onoi'tit (x. 2) that no action
Hhall Imi brought wht^ri'by to
vhargo any |ioraun upon any
promiao madu alter full ago to

|»ay any d.bt rontrartcd during
infancy, or upon any ratiflcatiun

ma<io after full agp, uf uny
{)romim) or contract made diirinK

nfancy, whether thcra shall or
shall not be any new considera-
tion fur such promise or ratifica-

tion after full age. 8oo 2 Wms.
V ft P. 8«) -883, 2nd od.

;

st-.t. 55 Vict. ". 4, s. 6.

(6) Itequired by sUt. Oeo.
IV. c. J 4, s. 8, to bo made by
some writing signed bv the party
t<» Ik< charged therewith.

(r) ll(<quire(l to l)o in writing
and duly signutl, bv stats. lUii

IV. c. i(i. s. 131 ;' 5 ft « Vict,

c. 122, s. 43
((/) Trurman v. FriihiH, (jiwp.

M4 : Ktrkpalrick v. TuUermll,
13 M. & W. 70«.
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Statute «i(

Frauds, ». 4.

supported by a new consideration (e), or be made in

such form that it is valid in law without considera-

tion (/). Lastly, consideration must be legal (j/) ;

for, as we have seen (h), there must be nothing

unlawful in the object of an agreement.

Let us now consider upon what simple contracts Contracts

the law imposes sonid requisite beyond the element **"*'.'' "."^
,

• 1 X- TT J . • ,
required to 1h)

of consideration. Under certain modern statutes, in writing.

simple contracts respecting various matters of

importance are required to be put into writing.

Of these statutes the first and most important is

the Statute of Frauds (t), which enacts :

—

(.Sect. 4) That no action iball be brought whereby to

charge any executor or administrator upon any special

promise to answer damages out of his own estate, or whereby
to charge the defendant upon any special promise to answer
for the debt, default or miscarriage of another person ; or

to charge any person upon any agreement made upon
consideration of marriage ; or upon any contract or salu

of lands, tenements or hereditaments, or any interest in

or concerning them ; or upon any agreement that is nut

to be performed within the space of one year from the

making thereof ; luiless the agreement upon which such

action shall be brought, or some memorandum or not<>

thereof, shall bo in writing, and signed by the party to

bo charged therewith, or some other person thereuntc. by
him lawfully authorized.

This enactment, it will be observed, does not

give to writing any validity which it did not possess

(<) Soo Jakeman v. Coot, 4 Ex.
I). 2(1 ; »t»t». 4»l t 47 Vict. c. 52,

8. liO; 32 A 33 Vict. c. 71, s. 4U.

(/) .V<y Re Honacitm, IIU2, 2
eh. 3B4, A cMo of a nnw proiiUKu

nin<lc in Italy by an Italian in a
form binding by Italian la\v. It

ix a quoition uhctlur a |ironiiiie

madn by deed to pay a aum of

niomy equal to the amoi!i;t <if a
dcht diacharKKl hy bankruiit<'y

iit valid undor tho prcm<nt law

;

but it M<«mii on prinolple that it

ithould b«, aa thia winilil bo a n<<w

di'bt, on which the cauw of

action did not occur before the

bankrupt's disi'liargc ; wo .S'.(,'.,

tintr, pp. 177, 178 ; Kiilmn v.

Tunitr, a H. & N. f>8l, was
decided on stat. 12 & 13 Vict

c. UN), >*. 2(M, which nmdo all

proniiHCH to i)ay itiich debts tvid,

oven when niaile for a nnw
consiileration.

(f7) Anaun on C'ontra<'t, III,

Hth (wl.

(A) Antf. p. 173.

(i) 2(1 r«r, II e, 3,
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(oiiHidcru-
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misc Id
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OF CH08BS IN ACTION.

efore. A written promise made since this statute,

\vithout any consideration, is quite as much nvdum
pactum as it would have been before (k). The
statute merely adds a further requisite to the validity

of certain contracts, namely, that they shall, besides

being pood in other respects, be put into writing,

otherw -1 no action shall be maintained upon
them (/). And contracts, which fail to comply with
the requirements of the above section, are not void,

but only not enforceable (m).

A great number of cases have been decided upon
the above section of this celebrated statute. One
of the most important is that of \Vain\. Warllers (n),

in which it was held that the statute required the
whole agrennetit to be in writing, and consequently
required that the consideration, which is part of the
agreement, should be in writing, as well as the
promise itself. And therefore a promise in writing
to pay the rlebt of a third person, which did not state
any consideration, was held to give no cause of
action ; and parol evidence of a consideration was
not allowed to be given. This case was followed by
many other decisitms to the same effect (o). But
the Mercantile Law Amendment Act, 1 8r)«, provides
that iio special promise to answer for the debt,

(<) Si'i- 2 Will!'. KxDrs. I77ti,
"111 ml. ; 1417. Kttlicil, ; I \\ nw.
Siiiinil. 211, n. |2).

(/) Aurccmciita, whiTciif (ho
rnnttcr U uf the vhIiic uf ,"1/. or
iipwarilK, arc, with homii' cxccp.
lidiiM (Mfc iiiilr, ji. S,"J. n. (i() ).

Ilalili' III It «tiiiii|i iliilv iif IW.,

wliirli iiiav III- ili'iinli'il liy nil

lulhr-'ivc Htntii|i, tn lie ranifllcil
li.\ ill' iiirwiii liy whom lilt' iiKiii'.

iHc i* tirsl I'xii iili'il
J

slut. ,">»

& iV. \iit. r. :i<t, Klrxt Si IumIiiIi.,

lit. . n'riiinit ami h*. K, 22,
ri|iliiii tlif ,S| (in|> Art. IS70;
-<•• '!rr:(lh::r v, iir.r^l,;; .'i Tjliii't

li. K. 4111 ; <V(r/i7/ v. (MrMir
Srnokr Hull Co., l«i(2, 2 y. H
484. 4N!», 4!M); affinniMl 181I3. I

Q. n. 25(1.

(»w) Lrrimr v. Hroicn, I2('. B.
S(»l ; Hoo Pollock (in Contract,
•Ull - (152, 7th (Ml.

(«) r, Kast, 10; 2 Smith.
I.. ('.

((>) Siiutlihri V. W'akrfifUI. 4
H. ft A. .mi; 2:» R. u. .'(It;

Morlrii V. Hmlhhi), ,1 jJinij. 1,(7 ;

Chinri/ V. I'tijuDlt, 2 A. * K. 47;»

;

I WniH. Saiind. 211, n. (rf)

;

I'liir V Hirhnrdmn, 1.5 M. A W

..3)^
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default, or miscarriage of another person, being in

writing and duly signed, shall be invaUd to support
an action, by reason only that the consideration
for such promise does not appear in writing, or by
necessary inference from a written document (p).
The phrase in the statut* to answer for the debt,
default or miscarriage of another person, means
to answer for a debt, default or miscarriage for
which that other remains liafde {q). Thus, where
one party to an agreement verbally promised the
other, that, in consideration of his discharging from
custody a third person whom he had taken in
execution for debt, he, the first party, would pay
the debt, it was held that action might well be
brought on this promise, although it was not put in

writing (r). For this was not a promise to answer
for the debt of another person, to which that other
remained liable, but to pay a debt from which
the other was discharged. It was an original
promise to pay and not a collateral promise to guar-
antee, which is the meaning in the statute of the
words " answer for." The words " any agreement,
that is not to be performed within the space of
one year from the making thereof,' have been
held to mean an agreement which appears from
its terms incapable of performance within the
year(.s). Thus wliere one man promised anollier,
for one guinea, to give him a certain number on

Answering
for debt, de-
fault or mis-
carriage.

Qoodman v.

Chase.

Space of one
year from tho
making.

Petrr v.

ComptoH.

(/') SUt. I<) ft 20 \i(t. c. !»7,

». ;» .See Holmm v. Milrhill, 7
('. H. N. S. M\ ; \V,Umm» v.

IM", 2 K. A K. .'MO ; Hf Uiiuh.
\m.S. I Ch. M.

('/) I WniK. Saiind. 211 li. n.
(2> : .\iitc« fo Xirk-nn/r v, l^ii.
nrll. I Smith. I,. ('. ; rri/i/w v.

Ifnrlnoll. 4 B. A S. 414 ; /{,,„lrr

V. Kini/luim. in ('. H. N. N. .144 ;

hihnmn v. MounlDtrnhrn, \j. |{.

7 11 of!, !7: Harh-ir.!. d;:,(:-,
V. Martin, I1X>2. 1 K. H 778.

A piDmine tci Indemnify a person
ill iDiiHidi'ratlcMi of liis accepting
a lialiility i>< not »itliln the
"tatiitc; (liiilil V. ('iniriiil, 18114,

2 (^ M. sSo.

(r) (liKkliiiiiii V. Chiiir, I |i A
A. 2!»7; lit H. H. :I22. Sec aU.
hini V. Huriihurl. 1 Q, H. K.'l.l.

(t) Sci> I'riUtin v. Hmiilrr, 1

1

Q. H. I). 12:i; Smith V. >/M
<
'<xi.it. dr.. l-t.. IIMCJ. I K. H 2.S.-..
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WeUs V.

Morton.

Hanau v.

Ehrlich.

DoneUan •

Read.

Hciiv V.

Jtnninija.

the day of his marriage, it was held that a writing

was unnecessary, for the marriage might have
happened within the year (t). So a contract by
A. that his executor shall pay 10,000i. need not

be in writing (m), for the death of A. and payment
of the money may all take place within a twelve-

month. But an agreement for two years' service,

terminable on either side by six months' notice,

must be in writing (a:). It has also been held that,

in order to bring an agreement within this clause

of the statute, so as to render writing necessary,

both parts of the agreement must be such as are

not to be performed within a year from the making
thereof. Thus where a landlord agreed to lay out

50^ in improvements, in consideration of the

tenant undertaking to pay him 5/. a year during

the remainder of his term (of which several years

were unexpired), it was held that writing was
unnecessary {y) ; for although the tenant's part of

the agreement was not to be performed within a

year, the landlord's part might reasonably have
been so. This construction, however, has not been

applied where one part of the agreement, though it

might possibly bo performed within the year, is

not in the nature of an entire consideration to be

executed or given all at one time, and the parties

contemplated the continuance of the agreement

beyond the year. Thus, where an oral agreement for

service with a dairyman, not specifying any term

but determinable by a week's notio'^ on either

side, stipulated that the servant should not

carry on the business of a dairyman within a

specifietl area for thirty six months after quitting the

I

(0 Vfttr V. VomiiloH, Skin.

'AK\ ; I Smith, \.. ('.
; Souch v.

SIriwhniliir, 2 C. H. «08.

(h) U>H.< v. llorUm, 4 Uiiig.

10; 2'.> K. R. 1!)H; Hidl-y v.

R%dlty, 34 Uvav. 478.

r.r) llnnnn v. Ehrlich, 1!»11,

2 K. H. IOr.<i; 11)12, A. ('. ;J1I.

(V) DutuUan v. Hcnd, 3 ». &
Ad. 8!M»; 37 B. R. 588; Vherrij

V. llcming, i Ex. 031.
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"i

;j

service, this stipulation was held to be unenforceable
bj' the master for want of writing (z). The above
decisions have considerably narrowed the operation
of the statute, and have left remaining much of
the mischief, arising from reUance on memory only,
which it was the intention of the statute to obviate)
by requiring written evidence (o). As we have
seen, except as above provided in the case of guaran-
tees (b), the whole of the agreement must be in
writing

; so that the memorandum must show who
are the parties to the contract, or the contract cannot
be enforced (c). But the statute only requires the «'g">od by the

writing to be signed by the party to be charged
; ^hZVd

^
and it is not necessary that the other party should
sign it ^d). And as the Act requires signing only,
and not subscribing, it has been held that the
necessary signature may be placed in any part of
the document, provided that the name be inserted
in such a manner as to govern the whole memoran-
dum (c). The Statutory note in writing need not
be contained in one document ; it may be made
out from several documents, if they can be con-
nected together, and it constantly happens that a
contract in writing is made out from letters or
other informal memoranda (/). And the required
not« need not be written at the time of entering
into the agreement, but may well be made at any

(z) RfUf. V. Jenninffs, 1910, 2
K. H. 527 ; Roo also Hanan v.
EhrUrh, uhi tup.

(a) S«w not<-R to Ptttr v. Crnnv-
tim. 1 Smith, L. C.

(fc) Antf, p. \»r>.

(r) Williamg v. I^ke, 2 E. A K.
34« ; HmMtrr v. Milkr, 3 Ann.
(an. 1124. 1141; Potttr v. Duf.
A'W. J- R. 18 Kq. 4 ; Jarrtlt r.
Hunter, 34 Ch. D. 182.

(rf) Lnythoarp v. Bryant, 2
Bing. N. C. °30

J neu*» v. Pic**-
hy.L. R. 1 Ex. 342.

(e) ajilvie V. FoljanAe, 3 Mor.
03 ; Ixihh V. Stanley, fi Q. B.
r)74; Caton v. Caton, L. R. 2
H. L 127, 143.

(/) Jiidgway v. Wharton,
H. L. ('. 238 ; Haunuinn v.
Jnmft, L. R. 3 Ch. .';08

; Jjon,/ v.
Millar, 4 C. V. I). 450 ; Nhardloii>
V. Cotlertll, 20 Ch. I). 00 ; StudtU
V. Watimn, 28 Ch. D. :t08 ; Oliver
V. Ihintintj, 44 Ch. 1). 205;
I'mrce v. (Jardner, 1807. 1 U B
088, "
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time afterwards, before an action is brought to

enforce the contract {g). It has been held that

an offer in writing specifying all the terms of a

proposed agreement, and signed by the proposer,

may be a sufficient memorandum to bind him under

the statute, notwithstanding that the offer was

accepted not in writing, but by conduct only {h).

Sale of goods
worth IW. or

more.

The fourth section of the Sale of Goods Act, 1S93,

which has taken the place of the seventeenth

section of the Statute of Frauds, and relates to

contracts for the sale of goods worth 10/. or more,

has been already noticed (i). Agreements for the

sale of goods but not to be performed on either side

within the year are also governed by the fourth

section of the Statute of Frauds (k).

Lord Tenter-
den's Act.

Written
acknowledg-
ment required

to take the
case out of

the Statute of

Iiimitationi).

The next statute which requires our notice is

commonly called Lord Tenterden's Act (/). By
this statute no acknowledgment or promise by
words only can take any case of simple contract

out of the operation of the Statute of Limitations (m),

or deprive any party of the benefit thereof, unless

such acknowledgement or promise shall be made
or contained by or in some writing to be signed

by the party chargeable thereby («). The effect of

such a promise has already been referred to (o).

The statute makes no mention of any signature by

an agent ; but by the Mercantile Law Amendment

((/) lie HoWind, liK)2, 2 C'h.

StW.

{h) ReuKi V. Pickulei/, L. II.

1 Kx. 342 ; ante, p. 170.

(I) Anff, |>. 80.

(/•) Prriti-d Minrrii Co., f/i. v.

(lnrn>r, M., |!»l(>, 2 K. H. 77lt

;

11(11, 1 K. U. 42.-); »eo Hrrire.

girdk V. HeaU. 1 B. & A. 722.

727 ; DontUan v. Rriul, I IS. St

.\A. 89», 908.

(0 Stat. Ueo IV, c. U.

(w) Ntat. 21 ,lai'. I. c Hi, h. 3.

(«) Sco hrchmere v. Fletcher,

I ('. & M. (123 ; liird v. (lamnwn,
3 HiTig. N. C: H83 ; Cheali/n v.

Utll,;/. 4 Yoii. & Coll.' 238.

Xiithiny cDiitaimMJ in Htat. i)

(iei). IV. <. 14 (sfHi H. 1), in to

alter the cllfi't of any paxnu'iit

of principal or interest to pro-

vent a (li'ht from lieiim harroil Uy
the Klatnto of Liniitations.

(o) Ante, p. 182.
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Act, 1856, the signature of an agent was rendered
sufficient (p). Lord Tenterden's Act further Representa-

enacts (q), that no action shall be brought whereby rac'ter^Ac"

to charge any person upon or by reason of any
representation or assurance made or given con-
cerning or relating to the character, conduct, credit,

ability, trade or dealings of any other person, to

the intent or purpose that such other person may
obtain credit, money, or goods upon, unless such
representation or assurance be made in writing
signed by the party to be charged therewith. There
appears to be some error in the word " upon " in

this enactment, which, as it stands, is superfluous (r).

And it has been doubted whether a representation
made to a purchaser by the trustee of some property
that the property was encumbered to a less extent
than was actually the case, was a representation
concerning the ability of the vendor within the
meaning of the statute («). The better opinion
seems to be that such a representation is within the
statute, and ought consequently to be obtained in
writing. There are a few other cases, besides those
affected by the Statute of Frauds and Lord Ten-
terden's Act, in which contracts are by law required
to be in writing, or in some other special form (t).

Thus contracts of marine insurance are required
to be embodied in a pohcy signed by the insurer,
or they will not be admissible in evidence («).

4. There must be nothing unlawful in the object Legality of

of the agreement, or it cannot be enforced. For, cont^Lf

(/') Stat. 10 & 20 Vi<t. c. 97.
s. 13.

(q) Stat. 9 Get). IV. c. 14, b. tl.

(f) Stc 1 M. & VV. 104. 123
;

Sirifl V. Jumbury, L. R. 9 Q. B
301 ; HirM V. Welti Riding Union
BaiiLimj ('„,, U 1901, 2 K. B.
5«0.

(«) See Lydt v. Barnard, I M.

A \V. 101 ; Hu-ann v. Phillips, 8
A. & E. 4.57 J Demiix v Slein-
kelltr, « Bing. N. C. 84.

(f) Sec PoUoik on Contract,
Mrt tq., 7th etl.

(m) St«t, Edw. VII. c. 41,
ss 22, 24; sco (k^I, iWt II
Ch. V.
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as we have seen {x), a contract gives a right to acts

or forbearances on the part of another or others

;

and if the acts or forbearances contemplated by
an agreement be unlawful, t he law will not enforce

them, and the agreement is void. Agreements may,
however, be void as unlawful, not only because

they contemplate some illegal act, that is, some act

forbidden by common law or statute, but also if

their object be the commission of some act, dis-

couraged though not absolutely forbidden by law,

on the ground either of its immorality or of its

being against pubhc policy. And there are agree-

ments which are simply made void, but not pro-

hibited by statute ; so that it is not an illegal act

to enter into or to perform them, but they are

merely invaUd and cannot therefore be enforced

at law {y). It is beyond the scope of this work
to discuss fully the various grounds on which

agreements may be void for illegality (z). A few

examples must suffice.

Agreements
contemplat-
ing illegal

acts.

First, as to agreements contemplating illegal

acts. Any agreement to commit a crime, an
indictable offence or a civil wrong is generally

void (a). So that an agreement involving the

pubhcation of a libel (6), or the commission of a

fraud on a third party, is void (c). It is illegal

to trade with the inhabitants of hostile states

without the licence cf the Crown ; and contracts

made in violation of this rule are void (d). Again,

some contracts are expressly forbidden by statute ;

(x) AnU, p. 173.

(y) See Hyama v. Stuart King,
1908, 2 K. B. 096, 707- -7 11,

725—728.
[z] See Pollock on Contract,

eh. vii. p. 273, 7th ec'.

(a) Ibid. 276, 278, 7th oil.

(6) ShacktU y. Softer, 2 Bing.

N. C. 634.

(e) Mallalieu v. Hodgaon, 10
Q. B. 080 ; Begbie v. Phosphate
Sewage Co., L. R. 10 Q. B. 491,
409 ; ScoU v. Broum di Co., 1892,
2 Q. B. 724.

{d) The Hoop. 1 C. Roh. 190 ;

Potts V. pa, 8 T. R. 648; 6
R. R. 462 : Esposito t Bowden,
7 E. & B. 763.
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Others are impliedly prohibited by the infliction of
a penalty or otherwise (e). And in the latter case,
contracts made in violation of the statute are void, as
well as in the former (/ ). The foUowing instances
may be given :—Insurances upon any life or other
event, in which the person taking the benefit of
the insurance has no interest, are prohibited by sta-
tute (g). Every money-lender is required to be Contracts

registered under the Money-lenders Act, 1900 {h), the'Money"^
and to carry on his business of money-lending in 'enters Act,

and at hia registered name and address only, and
^^'^'

is prohibited from entering any agreement in the
course of such business with respect to the advance
and repayment of money, or from taking any secu-
rity for money in the course of such business,
otherwise than in his registered name. All agree-
ments entered into and securities taken in con-
travention of these provisions are therefore void (t)

;

though they may 1 lidated under the Money-
lenders Act, 1911, in /our of a bond fide assignee
or holder for value, uot being himself a money
lender, without notice of the defect or any person
deriving title under him (k). Unqualified persons
are prohibited by statute from practisii.g as medical
advisers

; so that an agreement contemplating the

(f) See Pollock on Contract,
Appendix (G.), p. 707, 7th cd.

(/) Hemley v. Bignold, 5 B. &
A. 335 ; 24 R. R. 401 ; Coi^' v.
^0ttt.;«rf,, 2 M. * VV. I to ; see
It MUman v. Sadler, 1910, A. C
r>14, 525-527 ; Pollock on Con-
tract. 293, 7th ed.

(g) Stat. 14 Goo. III. c. 48,
which doea not extend to in-
suraiK of ships, gootls, or nior.
chandiscs; sec pott, Part II
Ch. V.

(A) Stat. 03 i 04 Vict. c. 51,"2 (1); see sect. for the
tirhniiiuii of a nioni-y-Iendor.

(>) Bmnard v. Dott, 1906, 1
< II- "40

; Chipman v. Michael.

ton, 1909, 1 Ch. 238 ; Whileman
V. SadUr, 1910, A. C. 514 ; He
Rvbimon, 1911, 1 Ch. 230 j Ke
Campbell, 1911, 2 K. B. 992;
Me Jiobimon's tiettlement, 1912,
1 Ch. 717.

(*) Stat. 1 & 2 Geo. V. c. 38,
8. 1, also validating any payment
or transfer of money or property
made bond fide by 8n\- pt<rMon oil

the faith of the "validity of any
such agreement or security with-
out notice of the defect, but re-
quiring the money-lender in this
and in tho above case to indi-m-
nify the borrower or any other
person who i.s prejudiced by
virtue of this enactment
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Agreement
unlawful for

immorality.

practice of the medical profession by an unqualified

person is void (l).

The best instance of an agreement held to be

unlawful on the ground of immorality is an agree-

ment between a man and a woman contemplating

future cohabitation. Such an agreement is alto-

gether void («i). If, however, a promise be made
in consideration of past cohabitation, the agreement

is not void as unlawful (n). But as such a past

consideration cannot support a promise, the agree-

ment will not be binding unless made under seal (o).

Agreements As to what agreements are unlawful as being

against public against public policy, all that can be said here is

po^^y- that there are certain kinds of agreements which

have been judicially held to be against the common
weal (p). One instance is afforded by agreements

tending to impede the course of justice ; as agree-

ments for stifling a criminal prosecution for some

offence, which cannot also be the subject of an action

for damages, or is an offence against the public (q),

or agreements to indemnify a surety for a person

admitted to bail or ordered to find bail for his good

Maintenance, behaviour against loss by his default (r). Agree-

(/) Daviea v. Makunii, 29 Ch.

D. 590.

(in) Walker v. Perkins, I \V.

Black. 517 ; 3 Burr. 15(i8 ; Orai/

V. MnlhiaK, 5 \'ea. 2>}ii.

(n) Turner V. r(i«</,*an, 2 Wils.

339 ; Hill v. Spencer, Ami). (Ml,

83<! ; Uray v. Malhias, 5 \es.

28« ; 5 R. R. 48 ; Hall v. Palmer
3 Hare, 532 ; Kynt v. Moore, 1

S. & S. 61 ; 2 S. & S. 2«0 ; y<je

V. Mweley, 6 B. & C. 133 ; 30

R. R. 200 ; Rt Vallance, 2(! Ch.

D. 363.

(o) Binnington v. Wallis, 4 B.

& A. 650 ; Beaumont v. Beeve, 8

Q. B. 483. See anlt; pp. 177,

181.

(p) See Pollock uu Contract,

312 sq., 7th ed.

(g) Collins V. Bluntern, 2 Wils.

341 ; 1 Smith, L. C. ; Keir v.

Leeman, 6 Q. B. 308 : 9 Q. B.

371 ; \S'illiamx v. ' /ley, L. R.

1 \\. L. 200; Fisher ' ApolH-
miris Co., L. R. 10 Ch. ^ '7 ; A>
p<irte Wolverhampton and SluJ-

fordshire Banking Co., 14 Q. B.

D. 32 ; Windhill Local Board v.

Vint, 45 Ch. D. 351 ; Jones v.

Merionethshire, <0c.. Building

Societi/, 1892, 1 Ch. 173.

(r) Wilson v. Strugnell, 7 Q. B.

D. 548 ; Herman v. Jeuchner,

15 Q. B. I). 561 ; Consolidated

Exijlurutiun Co. V. MliSi/raic

1900, 1 Ch. 37.
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ments void for similar reasons (s) are agreements
involving maintenance (t), or champerty (m). Agree- ChamiKrty.

ments by a father to forego his right to the custody
of his children or his discretion as to their educa-
tion, are generally void as against pubhc policy (x).

Again, some agreements are void as tending unduly
to restrict individual freedom of action {y), as
agreements in restraint of marriage (z) or of trade.
The law, which determines what contracts are void Contracts in

as being in restraint of trade, is the result ot two [rade""^
"'

conflicting principles of pubhc policy. On the one
hand, it is for the advantage of the community that
every person should be allowed the full exercise of
his trade or profession ; upon this ground it has
been established, as a rule, that all contracts are
void which impose an unreasonable restraint upon
the exercise of a man's lawful caUing. On the other
hand, it is equally for the pubhc welfare that every
man should be froe to make the best bargain he can
either for his own labour or skill or for the result
of his own capable conduct of his business in the
shape of its goodwill. And for this reason it has
been admitted that a contract may be well matle
for valuable consideration (a) imposing a reasonable

(») See Hunter v. Daniel, 4
Hare, 420, 431 ; Sprye v. Porter,
7 E. & B. 58 ; flutky v. Hutley,
U R. 8 Q. B. 112 British Cash,
<fcf., id. V. Lamson Stove, d-c,
W., 1908, 1 K. B. 100« ; Pollock
Dti tV)ntraot, SSij, 7th ixl. Tho
fact that maintenance is an
actionable off.-nco furnishes
another ground for holdiii)? such
acrrements void ; see Bac. Abr.
Maintenance; Bradlaughv New-
AdjaU, 11 g. B. D. 1 ; Alabaster
V. Harness, 1895, 1 Q. B. 339-
'inte, p. 190.

'

(0 Ante, p. 35.
(k) Ant*, p. IGB; Hees v. Ber-

nnrity, 189tt, 2 Ch. 437.
(x) Andrews v. Salt, L. U. 8

W.P.P.

Ch. (122, ti3t) ; see Ke Agnr-KUis,
10 Ch. U. 49; 24 Ch.' 1). 317;
Re Nevin, 1891, 2 Ch. 2!tit. As
to agreements in separalion
deeds giving the cust<Kiv or
control of the children U\ the
mother, see now stat. 3() Vict,
c. 12, a. 2 ; Ke Besant, II Ch. 1>.

508.

(y) Pollock on Contract, 349,
7th <(!.

(z) Lowe V. Peers, 4 Burr. 2225
(promise by Peers under seal not
to marry any one but Mrs. Lowe,
and if he did, to pa her l.(W/.
within three mont after he
should have marric.l an\ one
else, held void).

(a) Such a contract must bo

18
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restriction on a man's following his trade or buwi-

ness (h). Questions of the validity of a restraint

on trade generally arise in cases where one person
stipulates that another, to whom he is to impart:

instruction or give employment in his business,

shall not afterwards enter into competition with
him, or where the vendor of the goodwill of a
business agrees not to comiM'te with the purchaser ;

indeed it is only for the protection of some business,

in whi(;h the person imposing the restraint is

interested, that an agreement of this kind can well

be made, as otherwise the restraint would be

unreasonable and void (r). 'J'o give examples, a
contract is not rendered voiil by having for its

object the restraint of a person from trading in a
particular place, or within a reasonable distance

from any particular platre {d), for he may carry on
trade elsewhere

; nor is a contract void which
restrains a person from 8er\ing a particular class of

customers (e) (for there are plenty of others to be
found), or which binds a person to be the servant

for life in his trade to another (/), for this is not in

restraint of trade when it is to be carrietl on for

his life. And agreements may lawfully be made
restricting the manner in which a triwle is to be
worked (tj). Jt was for a long time considereil that

iciikIi- fnr \,'iliiiilil<' I (iiiiidi ralidfi

i:i nnlri III lir ^ |, rvrll lllulijlll

iiimlc liv (lied
i

Ni'i' fi(i/i', |i|i. 177,
I7«.

/'/) Sit I'nllo.k on Ciiiitriut.

:t:p;t. :i(ii «/., 71I1 id, ; m,i,/i<I

V. llniiK'lii". I SiiMtli. I,. ('.
J

Mil.iim \ mill Iffill, ,tr.. Co. v.

SiirdniJtU. IHiM, A. ('. Alt.-.;

I'liiliniiunl \. Hiiihr. ISillt, I Ch.
:ilKI; Khrmaii \. Hiiillnilcmi w.
ISHS, 1 Cli. til.

(1) 'I'liwni ml \. .Iiirmiiii, MMKI,
2 Ch. »l!IH, 7(12; lliiin, l.i.lhiiiH

1 .Snnv. /,</. V. .Iiihtisl',,,,, 11/,,/,.

I!MI7. I ( li. .122. .120.

(d) .See .liirv v. Liiimfiiid.

Kiiy, (>(>:i. tiii7 : IVillnik on Cnii

tniil, .'Ifi:!. 7tli <(!., wluiv llir

CiiwN nri' lolli'ilcil. 'I'hc ilis.

liiiK I' i.s 11 rkiru'd ax iiiriiNiiird uii

11 niii|i; Miiii/lil V. ('nil. 1,. K. N

Kx. ;i2.

(<) Hiniiiii V. I'niiir. 7 Miiii. A
(ir. IMlll ; lUiiiiin V. Uiinii, '.V\ t li,

l» l.'')4 ; MiIIh v. Ihiiihiiiii. IMH,
1 < ll. Ti'ti ; Itulmunki V. CiiUI

Mr 1,1. IHIKI, I g. H. 47M.

(/) M ««ii V. Ihui. 2 M. * \\.

27.1.

(7) .Sii- Miiiiiii Siiidi iijill. il'i ..

r... X. .\,.,,i,„f,ii. iHit:t. I (ll

«:«>, (i.'i7, (i."iS, (i7l. (172.
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any contract restraining a man from carrying on
his businesa anywhere, although for a limited il p,

was necessarily void as being in general restraint
of trade (A). But it has now been established that,
while a restraint unlimited in area is void as a rule
this rule admits of exceptions. And c( itracts

restraining persons for a limited time from eng..gii:jr

in a particular business in any part of the world
hfive been allowed to he enforced, where the restric-

tion was considered to be reasonably neceHsur>' for
the protection of the other party to the agreement,
and not to be otherwise to the public detriment (/).

The question, whether the restraint is riasonabl
, is

a question of law, not of fact (k).

Instances of contracts not forbidden, but meri'ly Contracts

made void by statute {/), are all contracts or agi ce-
ments by way of gaming or wagering, whieli are
made void by the Gaming Act, 184r> (»«) ; and all

contracts of marine insurance by way of gaming
or wagering, including those where the assured has
not and has no expectation of acquiring an insurable
interest, all of which are made void by the Marine
Insurance Act, 1906 (w).

iiurcly niadc
Vdiil hy
.Sllltlltl'.

(A) S.C. |«l)3, ICh. «i-)2. (i-.:l.

(i) .V. r.. 181)1, A. <•. sar). tiu-
mil- ikvokliiiK coiitrnvlH in rc-

Mtriiint of troili' Ikim Im'cii in Nonii-

r.i|M>(tH ri'laxrd in fiivonr iif

I null' iinionH )>v xtiit 34 ti urt

Vict. V. ;tl. anicniicit by :J1» ft 40
Vi( I. c. 22 ; m. 38 ft 3« Vict.
c. H»l.

«') llmjnrM V. Ihminn, 18011, 2
Cli. 13; PowdfH V. i'lmk; 1004,
I K. II 45.

(/) AHlf. p. 190.

(m) Ntat. 8 ft Vict. c. 100.

;. 18; He <lifvf, 1800, 1 (). II.

704 ; wc Kikh V. Jonrn, 5 K. ft

H. 238 ; llifamii v. Stuart King,
l)M)8. 2 K. H. tllMI, in wliich it wan
liclil ttirtt a |imniiMi< to (inv the
tiiniMint of ft loHt iH't niiiy Ih'

fufurii-Af-.i!-., if supjM)ft«l by a

new valimhlcconsidc.ration. Tl.'>
(niMiinj; Act. IS02. stat. .V. \j, ,.

c. 0. niakcH Void nil proini.ic-. lo
pay to any |Hr,Min anv miimi of
money paid \>y liini in rcM|>cci o'
any contract rendered void li\

the Ad of 184,'>. or to pay any
Hiini of money hy wav of coin',
minnion, reward or otherwise in
n'«|M'it of any Hncli contract, or
of any -.erviecM in coiniection
therewith; we Tdlhdlii v. linn
1803. 1 (). H. 44; rVir«,v v!
I'limmir, IH07. I I). H. (|;)| .

Huryp V. .1..*/,,/. Hhx), | q \{
744 ; cf. Ill <)\Shi,i, I It II 2 K U
081.

(«) Stii (i Kdu VII. C-. II.
«. 4. replaeliiL- Ml (ico. 1|., ,.. :(;[

which iiriihitiihd all -.e h in^nr"
ancrs; Uidg, \. liin/ui Kjirhiinyi-
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Effect of

illegality of

the object of

an agreement.

As a general rule, agreements whose direct object

is unlawful are altogether void ; and in this respect

there is no difference between agreements made
under seal and those made without deed (o). And
even if the immediate object of an agreement be

lawful, but the agreement is made to the knowledge

of both parties for an unlawful purpose, it is void {p).

If an agreement have more than one object, and

some of the objects are lawful whilst the others are

unlawful, the unlawful objects will not vitiate the

others, provided the good part be separated from,

and not dependent upon, that wliioh is bad (q).

But if the good part of an agreement be inseparable

from the bad, as where any part of e consideration

for any promise or promises is uu.i. A^ful, the illegal

part of the consideration will vitiate the good, and

render the whole contract void (r). As a general

rule, money paid or property delivered imder an

unlawful agreement cannot be recovered back (a).

Corporalion. UKX). 2 g. B. 214.

The Act of 1906 omitH all terms
of priihibition, and merely uses

ex|>rettsi()ns similar to those of

the (iaminx Act. IS^o. See
/km/, I'urt II., Ch. V.

(») I'ollock on Contract, .tltl).

7th eil. ; we the eases eiti'd in

the notes to pp. 189— Mtf).

n«tr.

(/») Cannan v. Hryrr, 3 B. A A.

1 79; 24 H. H. :U2' (money lent

fur an unlawful pur|HMr) ; I'rnrn

V. Hr,mkA. K. K. 1 Kx. 2i;(

(lirou)(hani let to a prostitute to

assist her in larryiiiv on hrr

viM'ation) ; VitfiH v, yVriqhI.

1911. I K. B. nm (Hat let to n

kept woman). If in sueh cases

the unlawful pnr|H> < Im< at first

unknown to one of the parties,

liut be discovered liy l.'m hrfore

the contract is executed, the

contract is voidable at his

option ; f'ot/vin v. Millxmrn.

I.. B. 2 Kx. <-;M): see Awr^l v.

Jtnkinn, L, H. It) 1<)<|. J7r>. And

see I'ollock on Contract, 31)9

—

372, 7th ed. ; I Wins. V. A P.
8.")4—857, 8(11, 2nd ed.

(v) MallttH V. Mmi. 1 1 M. &
VV. ti53 ; I'ricf v. (Irein, 1(1 M. &
W. 34(1 ; XiehiU v. Slrrllon. 10

i.). U. 34(1 : VntirriioiMi v. lUirkcr,

18m». 1 Ch. 3(»0; liritiiiley v.

Smith, IWH). 2 K. B. 2:i.''>:

l'oll<Kk on Contract. 3(17, 7th ed.

(f) f'eulh) rulimf v. llulchiiiKon,

Cro. Klir.. 199; Uridijr v. I'tujr.

Cro. ,Iuc. 103 ; lldiikiim v. /'«.«•

toll, 4 C. B. r)78 ; Ijotind v.

(Irimwndr. 39 Ch. D. (Wl.".

:

KuHftU v. Aliiiil'ldiiiill'd Sim ••11/

../ ('nri)fnttr». 1912, A. C. 421;
I'ollock on Cuntrnct, 3tl8, 7th ed.

(«) TiiuUir v. Chrttrr. L. B. 4

(.). H. -.m (half of a M'. bank-
note de|HH4ited as a pledKe for

the imyment of wine and ..iipisTs

supplied to plaintiff in a brothel

for the pur]HNH<4 of debauch)

;

llirmitn v. .hiirhnrr. ITi i). B. I).

M\ (money deisisited by imc,

ordered to find bad (or bui good
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If, however, one who has paid money or delivered

property under such an agi-eement repudiate his

unlawful purpose before any part of it be accom-
plished, he may recover his property back, unless

peirhaps the object of the agreement were actually

criminal or immoral {t). And if one has been
induced to make an unlawfid bargain by fraud,

duress, or undue influence, he may recover back
money paid or property delivered in pursuance
thereof (u). Another exception to the rule is where
it is sought to recover money paid under a contract
void by some statute, passed for the protection of

a class of persons, of which the plaintiff is one (x).

Money paid to or property deposited with a stake-

holder under an illegal contract may also be recovcretl

back, if notice not to part with it be given before

it is paid over or applied in pursuance of the agree-

ment (y). The like rule, with similar exceptions,

a{)plies in the case of money paid or property
delivered under an ,i ement, which is not unlawful,
but merely void in vv (2).

T). The consent expressed by the parties to an
agreement must be unimpeachable by any of them

Inlmvidur, with hin siin-ly hn im
inilininity : ici' (inlr. p. 102);
Keurlrfi V. Thommn, 24 *.). H. I ).

742 ; Sc(^l V. Ilniirn d- Co.. IHII2,

2 (p.
• .7!>4; llarM, y. I'.url. dr..

'".. ; . f K. » TmH; Hi
l{<>>ii)iso>'\sSrlll,„„nl. |!(12. I ( h.
71": I \Vh.^ V ^ l». Hm. HtU,
2ri<l nl.

(') TitpiMiidrH V. HiinHnll, 2
H. * I". 4(17; r. K. R. »!«2; P,il-

<l'irl V. Lirkir, (I M. A S. 2(M» ; 18
I!. U. ;WI ; Tmilnr v. Iin„; r.t. I

g. H. I). 21t| : HrrmiWH v.

Chnrtiiimrlh. 1!M».">, 2 K. II. 123.
(w) .MliitAon V. Dniliii. t; H, *

N. 778; 7 H. * N. )i:J4. wlicm
liliiinlitT rt>t'ovi>nMl 4W ixtiil to
<!<'fciic|Hiit HH tint ('(inclitiiin of
hui nignmg a comiHisition dood

iH'tM'i'i'ii |ilniiiti(T iitid hin cri'di-

tor«. di'f<'i\(lHiit having irfiiwd
to sijjii uiilc».i hf n'ci'ivril .sonic-

lliiiiK more than the othiT vr\-i\\

lorn. And ^v llnrnr v. I'mrl,
dr., Co.. iiKt4, 2 K. u. r,r,H. .-.ii:t,

ri»l4 ; I'ollock on ('(infrm't. ;J84—
38t(, 7fli f<l.

(j-) fliirrliii/ V. I'liitnon. ISII.'I, 2
eh. ir.4. \l\:i KW; lUmnnrH v.

ItoU. 1H(M1. 1 Ch. 7tl>: r*.(,,,„/in

V. Mirhnrhon. llMHt, I Cli. 2:i8 ;

<f. I.'niiir V. Siiliiiniil Cnioii
ImvulmfHl fn.. M.. IIH»7. 1 Ch.
;i(HI

(.7) Hiirchiij V. I'mrnoH. 1 8(».1, 2
Ch. 154. las. Itllt.

(:) Si.. I Wni V. * P. 8(i;«,

8(14. 2„d od.
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|iartioit

t hert^lo.

on the ground of mistake, misrepresentation, fraud,

durcHs, or imdue influence. The examination of

this branch of the law of contract would be out of

place in a book treating of righta acquired by
contract only as part of a man's property. It is

fiilly discussed in Sir F. Pollock's valuable
" Principles of Contract " (a), and in the editor's

treatise on the " Law of Vendor and Purchaser "
(6).

All that can be said here is this :—Mistake may bo
such as to exclude any true consent between the

parties, in which case there can be but a void

agreement between them (c) ; or mistake may
occur in the expression of a true consent, in which
case it can generally be rectified (d). Contracts

induced by misrepresentation, fraud, duress, or

undue influence »- not void, but are voidable at

the option of the i>u.rty misled, deceived, coerced,

or unduly influenced (e).

As we have seen (/), a contract gives rise to rights

against particular persons only. And the only

persons against whom such rights can be enforced

an parties to the contract, or their executors or

administrators, or their principals in the case of

contracts made by agents ((/). Conversely, as a
general rule, no one can sue upon a contract who is

not a party to it, save as the executor, administrator.

(r() <'h. IX. XII.. Till .•<!.

(//) Vol. I., pp. 7(7 ."7., 2ii(l

(() Sin- Fii-itrr v. Miirkinimti,

h. K. 4 ('. I'. 704. «hrrc ilpfoii-

ilniit iiKliiiHi'il II bill lit i'xrhaiiK(*

lnli('vinu III' Ha.'* Hi(!iiiii« a
jlimraiiti'i' ; Smith v. Ilu<ihri,

L. H. ti {). H. iV.17, wli.ri' llii!

rpii'.'*(iiiii «iw< ulic'tlicr plaintifT

liiiil Hold riTtaiii oaU tn ilofcn-

ilaiit KM old onl" ' Cutidy v.

LintlMiy, .'J A pp. ( ,»<«. 451*, whcrp
thp r«j>-Mid--nt= dvlivr-rrr! ^n-iXri

to HIcnkarn l>oUoTing they were

m>lllii)( them to nirnkiron k Co.
;

Cnrlinlr, <('r,, linnkitiii Co. v

Uragg, IIMI. I K. \\. 4KI) ; I

WiiiH. V. * 1'. 74H «/.. and
A-ldrnda to Vol. II.. 2n(l od.

(rf) Sfc I WniH. V. K r. 780
'q., 2nd «l.

(f) Sii' I Wmn. V. * J'. 74N,
7 lit N4)r>.i7., 2nd Pil.

v7) Anh, p. 173.

((/) S<H< l'olU>rk on ('onfrart,

ll»7mj.. 7thod. i 2\\nw. V. & I'.

1081 w/., 2nd imI. ; nntr, p. ai.

ii. (r).

91
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assign, or principal of some party thereto (h). When
a party to a contract is adjudged bankrupt, the

benefit of the contract passes, as a rule, to his

trustee in baiikrupt(!y (t), who is, however, at

libTty to disclaim any onerous or unprotital>le

contract made by the bankrupt within the time

and upon the conditions specifieil in the Bankruptcy
Act, 1883 (k). And as a rule, any liability to pay
money or money's worth on breach of contract and
any liability on contract to pay or capable of

resulting in the payment of money or money's
worth is provable in and will be discharged by the

bankruptcy of the party liable (I).

B.iiikniplcy.

The t<'rni chose in action is applied to the benefit

of an obligation arising from contract, whether
resulting in the payment of a certain sum of money
or sounding in (laiaages only, notwithstanding that

no action can be maintained thereon before there

has been a breach of the contract. The benefit of Asaignmont

a contract is therefore assignable, as a nile, in the " =""t'"*<'t8.

same manner as other clioses in action (m). If,

(A) Soci I'ollcick im Ciintract,

I!I7 «(/.,7tlie<l. ; 2 Wiin. V. & 1'.

KISl Mq., I08;», I'l.il 0(1.
J

ilitiuly

V. (laiidi/, ;I0 i'h. I) .I? ; li'i<i(it,

<(., I'o. V. Ctii>jtfr, itf., ('o.,

IIMIJ 1 Cli. 1 411, 15.'-.; I-Uirl v.

Liihhiirk; llH»r>, 1 K. II. 2611
;

null; p. :(l, II. (r).

(i) Soc Kmden v. Vnrir, 17 Cli.

1). IIIK, 7tlH ; Kz ixirte lirnwrU,

14 g. It. 0.301 ; Hr Shine, IHU2.

I (^ n. I), r.22 ; \Vilnu>l V. ,1/fc/M,

lH'.t7, I q. ». 17 ; Itr Kiilxrh,

I'.HMi, I ij IV 122; if. ttntify v.

Thiinht,,, liHm. 1 K. n. i;»7;

ftiiil m-c I WiiiM. V. k. V. 540 «/.,

f>f>2 iij., 2iul «l.

(t) .SUt M &. 47 VUf. c. 52,

8. o5.

•;/; Scr S&U. j", 30 [2) i r,UU-A

in the chtplvr on Kmikniptcy

Im'Iow ; rf. Ilarilij v. Futhrnjilt,

111 Ap|i. ('as. 'Mil, anil Vktor v.

li.7or, I!(I2, 1 K 15. 247, witli

Ur «fi», l!HM, 2 K. II. 7t".) j .ind

wo Wiim. v. it 1'. 1. .">4ti, ."il7,

II. 102:1, 2iiil i-<l.

(m) hilt. H. 512; Co. Litt.

144 l>, n. (I), 202 b; 2 lilmk.

('.)mm ;i07, 4:Hl; Kx piitO Ihlxl-

.ion. III MiKiri, S Ch. I). 5 1 It;

Hriir V. liiinniiln; 11 g. II. I).

r.tlO; ir.i/i-rr v. Itmiifiml Old
Hind; 12 y H. \).r,\l ; «c/Mr(i
.( Co., 22g. B. I). 10:1 ; I-. g. K.

xi. 2:10, 2;il ; Ihuiki--* V. I'lim/i

Until In., |lHt2, 2 K. I«. IIH);

TiirkimiUiii v. Miujrr, lit. 427,

rcVlTWHl nil (llP fartx Hilly. |!HIH,

I K. 11. (144 ; T0lhur.1l V. .Urn.

cinini I'vrihjml Vrmrr,! M'rn::>

facturrrii, l«0;t, A. ('. 414.
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however, an obligation under a contract was intended
to be for the exclusive use of some or one of the
contracting parties personally, the benefit of it is

not assignable (n). As we have seen (o), before the
year 1875, choses in action were assignable in equity,
but not, as a rule, at law, otherwise than by giving
the assignee a power of attorney enabling him to
sue thereon in the assignor's name ; and they are
now directly assignable in the manner and under
the conditions specified in the Judicature Act of

1873. But things in action, of which the indirect

assignment was void before this Act for maintenance
or otherwise, cannot be directly assigncnl over by
virtue of its provisions (/>). And the opinion has
been judicially expressed that the things in action
af^signablc under this Act do not include the mere
right to sue for damages for a past breach of
contract (q). This opinion, however, must of course
be confined to the right to .sue for unliquidated
(that is, unascertained) damages for breach of
contract. It can have no application to the breach
of a promise to pay money, which gives rise to a
debt (r). And it appears that a right to sue for
unlicpiidated damages for a jjast breach of contract
resulting in damage to or depreciation in value of
property may be assigned over in coimection with
a transfer of the property

; as where a landlord
grants to another his reversion on a lease for years
and assigns to tlu' grantee his right to sue the lessee
for ])ast breaches of the covenants in the lease (s).

(ii) Kniiiiv. Hnirnrlinnii, l<Ht»l,

1! K. H. (1(14; cf. Philli,,^ V.

Mhnmhrii I'lihre Co., I!MI|, 1

U H. •">!•; «n(l we Vu\Vk\ .m
('(iiitriict. 471, 7l.li I'll.

(") Anh. |)|). 2!t. ,V. 4(1.

(/<; Atilr. p. 171 mill 11. (,,)

(V* Nor Miifi V. iMiir. (i4 ].. .1

Q M. L'.'ifi i;;iS; Tarkiiuituii v.

Mn.jrc. I!KI2, 2 K. «. 427, 4;i:»,

4;»4. rc'vorwd on t.lic fartH. llMCt,

1 K. U. (i44 ; Jhiirxan v. (Irnil
Morlhrrii ,»• (ill/ Ui/., liHC, 1

K. H. 2(H), 27(1. 271.
'

(r) Sec t'itzroii v. Cm, llKI"i,

2 K. JJ. :)(i4. :i72 - M74 ; xnlt,

l)|). :»i. :iit, 1(11. 1(12.

(«) S«M' iyHliiiniK V. I'nithfriH. r>

liiiiK. ;i(»i», ;J V. & ,1. I2!t; .lohn-
WW V. .S'«. rrUrn Vhurchutmlms.
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And even if it be good law that in other cases an
action for unliquidated damages for a past breach
of contract is not transferable, the fruits of such an
action, that is to say, the moneys to be recovered
as such damages, are without doubt lawfully
assignable as property to be afterwards acquired
by the assignor (<). It should be noted that where
a contract is made to secure some future benefit, as
the payment of money on a future day, for a con-
sideration which is not completely executed, but
consists wholly or partly in some continuing duty («),
an assignee of the benefit of the contract becomes
entitled, subject to the performance by the assignor
of the required duty. The assignee is therefore
liable to lose the fruits of the assignment, not only
if the required duty should remain vmdone, but also
if the assignor become bankrupt and his trustee in
bankruptcy adopt and carry out the contract (x).

The burden of an obligation arising from a contract
is not assignable (//), except by way of novation (z).

\M us now consider the most notorious exceptions mu »,„!
to the old rule of law, viz., bills of exchange and »'"<"'•

promissory notes, which were simple contracts to
pay money made in writing and were assignable,
the former by the Law Merchant (a), the latter under
a statute of Aime (6), by the mere transfer from
hand to 1 \nd (after indorsement) of the jjiece of paper
on which the -Titten contract appeared. Bills and
notes further differ from ordinary simple contracts

» A. & K. -.20. 527 ; Suk. V. & 1'.

•'t"'7, I4ch cd. ; DrfrifM v. .Wi7«r
1!m:i, I ch. m, i(t2, ioh loo.

(n Sn'dliy,/ V. Hri-ilrif, 1012.
:t K. H. 474 ; <l«^, II. 170 (inil

M. (M.

(«) Anir, ji. 181.
(r) i(i7»((i/ V. Alton, mn, 1

g. H 17.

(I/) Tolhiir :l V. Aiioriiilril I'orl-

I'liiiiCanenl Miinufiictunrn, 1U02,

2 K. ». titiO, ims. affiriiMMl. IIKKJ,
A. C. 414.

(c) Sep aiilr, ]>. ;12 (iml n. (y).

('/) (lihmn V. Minit, 1 H.'jli.
rm. (id.-., vm -, i k. h. 7r.4 ; a„i,

pp. :i:i, :t4.

(h) ,St.«t. :i k 4 Amu-. V. H.
roviwil cil. (!. !», Kiitriicad'Hoil.),

•iw\f jHTlR-tiiri! h\ -t.-it. 7 .Vnno,
c. 25, H. .1.
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in a very important particular, viz., that a con-

sideration is presumed to have been given for them

till the contrary is proved (c). The law relating

to bills of exchange, cheques, and promissory notes,

was codified by the Bills of Exchange Act, 1882 (d).

By this Act (e), a bill of exchange is defined as an

imconditional order in writing, addnessed by one

person to another, signed by the person giving

it
( / ), requiring the person to whom it is addressed

to pay on demand or at a fixed or determinable

future time a sum certain in money to or to the

order of a specified person or to bearer. The

person making the order is called the drawer, the

person on whom it is made the drawee, and the

person to whom the money is payable the payee {g).

The bill is sometimes made payable to the drawer

himself, or to his order, or to him or bearer (h).

Acceptaiipc. If the person on whom the bill is drawn imdertakes

to pay it, he writes on it the word " accepted,"

with his signature, and is then called the acceptor.

By the Bills of Exchange Act, 1882, the acceptance

of a bill is defined as the signification by the drawee

of his assent to the order of the drawer. And an

acceptance is invalid unless it complies with the

following conditions, namely:—(1) it must be

written on the bill and be signed by the drawee ;

(2) it must not express that the drawee will perform

his promise by other means than the payment of

money. But the mere signatv.re of the drawee

without additional words is sufficient ; and it is

sufficient if the signature of the drawee be written

(r) S(M' MillK V. Barhrr, 1 M.
& \V. 425 ; rt»t. 4n ft 4(1 \i( t.

ni,H8. 30, S9.

t'l) SUt. 45 & 4tl Viil.. c. til,

(f) !S«o sect. 3

(/) Sco m«!t. I

{i}) \V!>.<^r« th>i p.iyi>tt i.-. :i fiiti.

tiinm iir non-PxistinK perflini, the

bill may be treated as payable to

licarcr ; Htat. 45 &. 4(1 Vict. c. 01,

8. 7 (3) ; Clutton v. AUrnbormuih.

1S!»7. A. C. !X» ; of. Vitulfn v.

Iliuihex, nnri, I K. H. 705 ; North

!»• South ii'nlrn Hnnk. M. v.

Mnrbrth, IIHIH, A. C. 137.

(A) Hpo Stat. 4-5 * 40 Vi>'t,

r. Ul, a. 6.

yL
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by some other person by or under his authority (i).

Where a bill is drawn in a set, the acceptance may
be written on any part, and it must be written on

one part only {k). If the drawee accepts more than

one part, and such accepted parts get into the

hands of different holders in due course (I), he is

liable on every such part as if it were a separate

bill (to), a promissory note is deiined by the same A promissory

Act («), as an unconditional promise in writing
""^'

made by one person to another, signed by the

maker (o), engaging to pay, on demand or at a

fixed or determinable future time, a sum certain

in money, to, or to the order of, a specified person

or to bearer. But an instrument in the form of

a note payable to maker's order is not a note within

the meaning of the Act unless and until it is indorsed

by the maker ; and a promissory note is mchoate

and incomplete until delivery thereof to the payee

or bearer (p).

The making or negotiating in England of notes Notes for less

for less than 51. payable to bearer on drmand is ^y^bteto
])rohibited by statute {q). And bills and notes bearer on

payable to bearer on demand are prohibited from "•""""'*•

being issued by bankers, except by the banks and

under the restrictions mentioned in the Bank
Charter Act, 1844 (r).

As both the property in and the right to siu' ruon Negotiation

a bill of exchange were transferable by tlie mere
",„t"s.'"*"

delivery of a bill payable to bearer, and by the

deUvery after indorsement of a bill payable to

(i) Htiit. < & 4(1 Vict. e. til,

xs. 17, IH. replaeinj? lit & 20 Viet.

c. 97, «. (I; 41 Viet. c. i;j, «. 1.

(t) Stat. 4r) &, 4»» Viet. c. til,

». 71.

(/) See fUH!t. *2U
i
and lu>^i \ip\nw.

(m) Soo sect. 71.

(n) See sect. 83.

(o) .Seoswt. «1.

(j)) Sco S€H;t«. 8H, 84.

(q) Stats. 7 Geo IV. e. 0, .s.^. II,

4; ilOco. IV.c.tlS.s. 1; 2(i & 27

Viet. c. 105, last rontiiniud by
1 A. 2 (Jo... V. c. 22

(r) SUt. 7 & 8 Vict. e. 32,

W. lU. 11.
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Negotiable

instrument.

Holder.

Indorwincnt
in blank.

8()r('ial

indorsonicnt.

order (s), a bill of exchange was said to be a nego-

tiable instrument (t). By a statute of Anne, pro-

missory notes were made negotiable in the same

manner as inland bills of exchange {u). By the

Bills of Exchange Act, 1882 (x), a bill or note is

negotiated when it is transferred from one person

to another in such manner as to constitute the

transferee the holder of the bill. The term "holder
"

in the Act means the payee or indorsee of a bill

or note who is in possession of it, or the bearer

thereof (y). And the holder of a bill or note may
sue thereon in his own name (2). A bill ^r note

payable to bearer is negotiated by delivery. A
bill or note payable to order is negotiated by the

indorsement of the holder, completed by deUvery (a).

An indorsement, in order to operate as a negotiation,

must be written on the bill or note itself and signed

by the indorser. The simple signature of the

indorser on the bill or note, without additional

words, is sufficient (h). And it is sufficient if his

signature be written thereon by some other person

by or under his authority (c). An indorsement

may be made in blank or special (d). An indorse-

ment in blank specifies .10 indorsee, and a bill or

note so indorsed becomes payable to bearer. A
special indorsement specifies the person to whom,
or to whose order, the bill or note is to be payable (e).

Thus, if a bill or note be made payable to A. B. or

order, and A. B. write his name on the back, this

!
"

I

i I

(«) Kvrc, ('. Jl., lUhmii v.

Mimt, \ H. HI. )(«•, (iO.'i, (MHi
;

s<T (iN/Ic, ]>p. 24. 2."). X\. .'U. 42.

(0 f^fu Blai'khurri, .1.. Crunch
V. Cr dit Fonnrr, L. H. H Q. B.

.174, USl. 3S2.

(«) Stat. :J fc 4 Aiinc, c. 8,

rt-vi-od ',-.[. I.e. !>. Ruffhoivl'- ed.!.

tnaili' |H'r[H'tiial by atat. 7 Anne,
c. 2."), s. It.

(z) SUt. 45 & 4tt Vict. 0. 01,

88. 31, Sit ; see

Whfrler, liH»2, 1

.373 xq.

(I/) Sect. 2.

(c) fSectH. 38, 39.

(a) .Sects. 31,«il.

(fc) Sect.i. 32, 89.

(r) Noct. 91.

(rf) SeetH. 32 (ti). 89-

(t) Sects. 34, 89.

Ilcrdiiinn v.

K. H. 3r.l.

i - i
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operates as an indorsement in blank ; and tlie bill

or note becomes payable to bearer and negotiable

by deliverj' only. But if A. B. write " Pay C. D.

or order, A. B." on the bill or note, this is a special

indorsement ; and in order to be negotiated, the

bill or note must be agahi indorsed by CD. By
the Bills of Exchange Act, 1882 (/), when a bill

has been indorsed in blank, any holder may convert

the blank indorsement into a special indorsement

by writing above the indorser's signature a direction

to pay the bill to or to the order of himself or some

other person. By the same Act, a bill or note is Bill or note

payable to bearer which is expressed to be so payable,
{^earor.'^^

^"

or on which the only or last indorsement is an in-

dorsement in blank (y).

A cheque is defined by the Bills of Exchange Act, Cheque.

1882, as a bill of exchange drawn on a banker

payable on demand. And the provisions of the

Act applicable to a bill of exchange payable on

demand apply to a cheque, except as otherwise

provided therein {h). The Act provides that, when Banker's

a bill payable to order on demand is drawn on a i""""''='^""''

banker, and the banker on whom it is drawn pays

the bill in good faith and in the ordinary course of

business, it is not incumbent on the banker to

show that the indorsement of the payee or any
subsequent indorsement was made by or under the

authority of the person whose indorsement it

purports to be, and the banker is deemed to have

paid the bill in due course, although such indorse-

(/) Sect. 34, huh-is. 4 ; nee ucct.

H, 8iih-8. 3. Before this act was
paHsod, if a bill were uiuu in-

(lorse<l ill blank, it wax always
payable to the bearer by any of

the parties thereto ; but the
spci'ial indorser uas not liai>ie to

tile U-arer without the indorse-

ment uf the person to whom he

had spueiallv indorswl it

;

Smith V Clark, 1 I'eake, 295;
Wiihfr V. MacdonaU, 2 Kx. 527.

((/) Meets. 8 (3), 89.

(A) Sect. 73. A cheque i.i not

invalid by reason of its being
post-dated ; sect. 13 ; Roi/dl

linnk oj Srntluiiil v. Totti liluim,

18U4, 2 g. B. 71S.
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Payment in

due course.

Banker
receiving pay-
ment for a
customer of

cheque, to

which the

customer's
title is

defective.

Crossed
cheques.

ment has been forged or made without authority (i).

Payment in due course means payment made at

or after the maturity of the bill to the holder thereof

in good faith and without notice that his title thereto

is defective {k). And where a banker in good faith

and without negligence receives payment for a
customer of a cheque crossed generally or specially

i'^ himself, and the customer has no title or a
t'ective title thereto, the banker shall not incur

any liability to the true owner of the cheque by
reason only of having received such payment (/).

( Cheques may be crossed either generally by drawing
two parallel lines across them, with or without the

words & Co." or specially by writing the name
of a particular banker across them (m), and may,
in addition, be crossed with the words " not

negotiable." The banker on whom a cheque is

drawn must not pay it if crossed generally, other-

wise than to a banker, or if crossed specially,

otherwise than to the banker to whom it is crossed,

or his agent for collection, being a banker (ji).

When a person takes a crossed cheque which bears

I

(0 Stat. 45 & 4() Vict. c. (il,

s. W. Also by Stat. l(i & 17
\'i(t. <. 59, H. 10, any draft or
order <lrawn U|K)n a banker for

a Niin> of money payable to order
on demand which shall, when
presentoil for payment, purport
to \h\ indorsed by the person to
whom the same shall be drawn
payable, shall be a suflieient

authority to sueh banker to pay
the amount of such draft or order
to the bearer thereof. These
enaitmtnts protect the banker
on whom the bill is drawn, but
not other ])ersons, against a
forged indorsement ; see Oi/den

V. Benas, L. R. 9 f". P. .513;

r«M*« V. Ilughen, 1905, 1 K. B.
70.5 ; JvoTth ,t- South \Y,tU.i lUuk
IaI. v. Mmhelh, 19()8, A. V. i;i7.

(<•) Stut. 45 & 4t> Viit. c. lil,

.59.

{I) Sect. 82, which iloes not
protect a banker who so nneives
payment of such a cheque oIIht-

wise than for a cu.iU»ner ; see

(Ireat Wfxtern Hi). Vo. v. IjonJoii

<( County Bank', 1901, A. 0. 414.

By sUt. Edw. VII. e. 17, 8. 1,

a banker receives i)ayment of a

crossed cheque for a customer
within the meaning of the above
section, notwithstanding tliat

he credits his customer's account
with the amount of the cheque
Iwfore receiving payment th "reof

.

This enactment alters the pre-

vious law on this point as laid

down in Capital and Counties
Bank v. Gordon, 1903, A. C. 240 ;

cf. Akrokerri Minen v. Ecommiic
Hunk, ISHH, 2 K. U. 4C.5.

(m) Stat. 45 & Mi Vict. c. (il.

ss, 7fi, 77.

(n) See sect 79, Bub-i. 2.
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on it the words " not negotiable," he shall not have
and shall not be capable of giving a better title to

the cheque than that which the person from whom
he took it had (o). Crossing a cheque " not

negotiable " does not make it untransferable (p),

but merely exempts it from the operation of the

rule, whereby a valid title is acquired to negotiable

securities taken in good faith and for value in vhe

ordinary course of business (q).

Cheque
crossed " not
negotiable."

I

Lialiility c{

ai< iptor ;

of drawer.

Liability of

indorser.

The effect of accepting a bill, or making a pro-

missory note, is to render the acceptor or maker
primarily liable to pay the same to the person entu led

to require payment (r). The effect of drawing a
bill is to make the drawer hable to payment, if tlie

acceptor makes default, provided that the requisite

proceedings on dishonour be duly taken (s). The
effect of indorsing a bill or note is to make the

indorser also liable to payment, if the acceptor of

the bill or maker of the r: te should make default,

provided that the requisite proceedings on dis-

honour be duly taken {t). The indorsement operates

as i^ainst the indorser as a new drawing of the bill

by huv (u). An indorsement, however, may be
made without recourse to the indorser, or " sans

rccours," as it is generally expressed, in which case

the indorser avoids all personal liabiUty (x). TJie Presentment

Bills of Exchange Act, 1882, enacts that, subject f"n"> i>'^'"t-

to the provisions of the Act, a bill must be duly
presented for payment ; and that, if it be not so

(o) Sect. 81 ; FMer v. Roberts,

(i Times L. R. 354 ; (treat

Hfi/trn Rtf. Co. v. ImihIoii <{•

County Bank, 1901, A. C. 414.

(/)) ."^ it. 8 ; SCO National Bank
V. Silk,. 1891, 1 Q. B. 435, as to
expressing an intention that a
bill or cheque "hall not be trans-
ferable.

{q) Ante, pp. 24, 2.").

(r) iSee stat. 4S & 4u Vict.

e. til, 88. 54, 57, 88 ; Dinicaii.
Fox <(• Co. V. North d- South
WaU-i Bunk, 6 App. Cas. 1, 13.

(.f) Sects. 55, 57.

it) Sects. 65, 57, 89.
(u) I'ciini/ V. Innes, 1 C. M. &

R. 441.

(j-) Hyle.s on Bill", !S|. imb
ed. ; nee .stat. 4."> & 40 \ irt. c. lil,

a. Iti.
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presented, the drawers and indorsers shall be

discharged (i/). And presentment for payment is

necessarj' in order to render the indorser of a note

liable (z). The drawer of a bill, or the indorser of

a bill or note, will, however, be discharged from al'

liability, unless the person requiring payment

should, within a reasonable time, give him notice

that the bill or note has not been paid, or, as it is

termed, has been di^'aonoured, and give him to

understand, either expressly or by implication,

that he looks to him for payment (a). And the

Bills of Exchange Act, 1882, provides that, subject

to the provisions of the \ct, when a bill has been

dishonoure . by non-acceptance or a bill or note by

non-payment, notice of dishonour must be given to

the drawer and each indorser of a bill, or to each

indorser of a note ; and any drawer or indorser to

whom such notice is not given is discharged (/>).

The rules rt>gulating the validity of a notice of

dishonour are codiHed by the Act (c) ;
as are also

the lules, which determine the cases, in which delay

in giving notice of dishonour is excused, or notice

of dishonour is dispensed with (d). In order to

charge the drawer or indorser of a foreign bill of

exchange, by the custom of nu'rchants, the bill

must be protested by a notary pubUc (c). This

prol. Ht is a declaration by him in due form that

pay.tient has been demanded and refused (/). And

by the liills of Kxchange Act, IHH2, where a foreign

bill, aj)pearing on the uwv of it t«) be such, has b.-en

dishonoured by non-acceptance, it must be duly

protestetl for non-iucei.tance ; and where such a

(y) ,Sfit. 45.

(:) Sim t. 87, Huli-H. 2.

(n) )lii'lUti V. ('(i.«t. 4 H. * *'•

;}:l'ti lUioH iin Hill-', ~2^f •"/•

lOth ihI ; m.v »tiiV. 4ri & 4tl \ ut.

1-. (ll.HK. 4N •«•

(/,) Sf. tK. 4W. K!l ; .S(M<W.V v.

;v.-fj, VV. N. !S*^". I'
I*!

FriihiiHf V. UrttMtnur, S Tinii«

I,. K. 744.

(.) Sett. 4U.

(,) f.'.i/fv. ir.i/;.A. ."• T. H. 2:i!t;

•.> K. K. '.Sl».

{j) S.>'»ut 4fi4 4»Vi(l. <•. IH,

a. SI. luL-i. 7.
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bill which has not been previously dishonoured by

non-acceptance, is dishonoured by non-payment, it

must be duly protested for non-payment (g). By
the same Act, where a dishonouied bill is required

or authorized to be protested, and the services of

'. notary cannot be obtained at the place where the

Mil is dishonoured, any householder or substantial

resident of the place may, in the presence of two

V. .tnesses, ^^ive a certificate signed by them, attesting

the dishonour of the bill, and the certificate shall

in all respects operate as if it were a formal protest

of the bill (h). Protest is unnecessary in the case

of an inland bill of exchange, and in the case of a

promissory not<?, whether inland or foreign (i).

In consequeiu-e of a consideration being presumed li»nd fide

to have been given for every bill or note till the
,"*(„rL^p j^y.

contrary is shown (h), it follows, that if a bill or >»»»*.

!iot<! slu)uld have been drawn, accepte<i, or indorswl

without any consideration, or for a consideration

which is illegal, a hond Jule holder for valuable

consideration, or any indorsee from him, may
nevertheleHH, enforce payment ; for wheti he took

the security he was entitU'tl to rely on the legal

presumption of a })roper consideration having been

given (/). It is stated by Sir William BltMjkstoiu* (m), u.awm why i

•• that every note, from the subscription of the tV,'|"'^''""

drawer, carries with it an internal evidence of a pniunwd

good consideration." This, however, appears to

l)e a mistake. The law does not give this effect to

{g) Sect, "il, Nuli-ii. i,

{h) S«>.t. IM.

(I) SUt. Ar> & 4tl Vi.t. (, III,

H«. Al (I), Nit (I, »l,

(<) Anil. p. 'HVi.

(/) (UUIini V. Martin, I Hiin. k
I'lill. KA ; 4 K. K. 7r.2 ; ,W..m.

V, /,.f, Uavlcy nn HilU. iM\. dth

cct. ; Hohinmn v. Kr>iHold», 'i

l>. 1*. 190 : M'iv V. Vh"VMin^ Itl

W.I'.P.

M. A W. a.Vi; (llii'i.^rork v.

Hiiii^,-2* ^^ H 1> i:t; '/««<"' v.

Mtrnhoroiiflh, IH117, A. ('. IM".

Hut AH liotwccii till! (larfii'M ti> n

liill (ir not^", » viiliialili" I'lHiHiilcrii-

iKin U iHHtiKHiiiy or tho iiiatni-

iiKMit IK not ciifurccnlili' ; i<i-«i

Hr WhtUlkrr.Ulh D. H«. 124.

l'-»7i -mU, |>. IKii

(m) Black. Ctimm. 44H,

u
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bills of exchange and promissory notes in r(>spect of

the undertaking being evidenced by wri iiig, but

in order to strengthen and facilitate that commercial

intercourse which is carried on through the medium
of such securitif^s (n). On this ground the law

allows these insi.unients to form an exception to

the general rule that a consideration must be shown

for every agreement, although evidenced by writing.

By the Bills of Exchange Act, 1882, every party

whose signature appears on a bill or note is primd

facie deemed to have become a party thereto for

value. And every holder (o) of a bill or note is

prhm facie deemed to be a holder in due course (p) ;

but if in an action on a bill it is admitted or proved

that the acceptance, issue, or subsequent negotiation

of the bill is affected with fraud, duress, or force

and fear, or illegality, the burden of proof is shifted,

unless and until the holder proves that, subsequent

to the alleged fraud 'T illegality, value has in good

fiiith been given f»)r the bill (7). Valuable con-

sideration for a bill or note may be constituted by

any consideration sufficient to support a simple

contract (r) ; (tr by an antecedent debt or lia-

bility (.s). Such debt or liability is deemed valuable

consideration whether the bill or note is payable on

demand or at a future time (/). A holder in due
course is a holder who has taken a bill or note,

complete and regular on the fiwe «>f it, under the

following conditions ; namely, -

(a) That he became the holder of i( before it wiw
overdue, and without n»)tico that it had
been previously diHhom)ured, if such was
the fact.

(«) I i''..iii.i. K.|. :u:t, ;u4.

l/i) Stilt. 4.'i 4 l<i \jrt f. til.

NN. :ti). SI).

ti/) Sm> Tiilhum V. llifilar, 23

V li If. :il"T

(r) Auk. p. \m.
(«) ('(. iiiilr, |i. Isl, mill MM-

imti- (»), tliori'to.

(/) St«l. 45 A 4tl Vi.l. c. til.

M. 27 (>tiili-». I), 8U.
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(b) That he took the bill in good faith and for

value, and that at the time the bill was
negotiated to him he had no notice of any
defect in the title of the person who
negotiated it (?/^

Three days, called days of grace, beyond the DajHof

time fixed for payment, are allowed on every bill
*^'''"'"'

and note, extt-pt such as are payable on demand
;

and no action can be brought on the bill or not«

mitil the last day of grace has expired (x). By the Hill "r huu-

Bills of Exchange Act, 1882, a bill or note is payable
JiTi.JLnd.""

on demand, v'lich is expressed to be payable on
demand, or at sight, or on presentation, or in

which no time for payment is expressed (//).

By the (Jaming Act, 1835 (2), securities for money Sciritios for

moiioy woo
{II) ScctH. 20, W>. at play.
(' ) Kiniii'lu V. Thoiiiii-', \m\, 2 Q. 1« 7.V,I

{<,) Scitw. 10, 8!t. rcplncinK «tat. M * I'.ri Viof. c. 74. 'I'lii' Utiles of Stumps oil

till' Supri-nii' Cciurt, ISK:J (((rilirs II. r. tl. III. r. (l. and XIV.) provide
for siiiniimij pniccdiire in ikImmin on liilN. notes, or eheipics, sn|M-r-

seilin;.' I lie pcoeeilnre under Stat. XH fi l!t Viet. e. Ii7. The stiini|K< on
liills and notes are now ii'^nlnted liy stat. '>A * .">."> Viet. e. ;J!). First
.S( hedule. lit. Uill (pf Kxehaf . nd are, with some <'xeeplions, as
follows ; -

bills and
notes.

Hill of Kxehaiine piiyalile on ilemaml, or at «i,.!it. or on
pnsentation .......

till of Kxehaiine of any otl>er kinti whatsoever (exeept a
hank note) anil proni' <• I'y note of any kind whatso-
ever (exeept a bank ni.e), drawn or ivxpn'ssed to be
payable, or aetnallv paid, or iMidorsed, oi in any
manner ne)iotiated in llie rniled Kingdom : wheru
the amount or value of the money for whieli I lie bill or
note is drawn or made does hot exceed t.">

Kxeeeds t.'i and does not exeied titt ....
H> ., 25 ... .

2.-. .. M ....
.><> .. 75 ....
75 „ KHt ....

l(K>

-

for every iltN). and also for nny friu-tional |iart of illM),

of siieh amount or\«|iH' .....
.\nd see sects. .12 Mlt ; thlliiitlir v. foliii, liHIM. | K.

K

It I

I

dc( idinu that a promissory note payabl<

i»i/(ir( m stamii.

(:) 5 H. II Will <V. c. 41, »mcndiiiu II Anne,
!=:!! h i;p;-()rtti'=3 V--il\-

II

II

, riH2.

Ill lidat si);hl rei|iiires

It, »hii'h m»de

14 -2
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won i i,y or any game, or by betting on any game,

or for .aoncv lent for gaming or betting at the time

and place of such play, are to be taken to have

been given for an illegal consideration. They are

consequently void only as between the parties,

but valid in the hands of any innocent holder, to

wliom they may have been transferred without

notice of the illegality of the transaction in which

they originated (a). Betting on horse racing is

gaming within this Act (h). Bills, cheques or notes

for money won on bets or wagers not coming
within this Act are, as between the parties, merely

void and stand on the same footing as those given

without valuable consideration ; but they arc

enforceable by a holder in due course (c).

The chief remedy for a breach of contract is an
action at law, which is now commenced by a writ

of summons indorsed with a statement of the claim

made or the relief or remedy required («/). \Vc have

seen (e) that, under the equitable jurisdiction ()f

the Court, a decree may be obtained for the specific

performance of contracts of a certain class, chiefly

those for the ptirchasr or leasing of land. But the

law's ultimate reme<ly in personal actions is the

])rtyment of money (/). An action for a given

debt (j7) will therefore be eflFeetually satisfied by a

judgment that the plaintiff do recover his debt

;

and this was the judgment accordingly given in

(d) Mod/ V. Jliwiilton, IH1I8,

2 Q. H. ;i37 ; Moiilii v. (hifn,

1!)07. I K. M. 74tl: cf. Sti;rf,y v.

tultitti, 11HH», 2 K. U. 2(tH
;

Hnulcrr V. Hnllrvrll, .'1 Sin. * (J.

104. Sw nnU, p. 209
{h) llunmii V. Stunrt Kim/,

11M)N, 2 K. M. <m«. 701. 715.

{<) Sec Fitch V. Jonr.^, 5 K. &
». 2:«H; .i«ff, |)|i. 105, ami n. (m),

{d) HuIm of tilt' Siiprvmv

Court, 1NK.1, Order II. rule I ;

ami Hco .\{i|ii>n(lix A. I'art III.

iw. 2, 4. An til thp ri'iiiwl.v (or

lircftch of contract l>y rcmu««ion
of the contract, ana aa to the
ilinchargc of a contract, see

2 WniK. V. & V. lOfiO'?., lOOHsf/..

2n(l. (mI.

{<) Anif, pp. ir.0. KiO.

(/) Anif, pp. lao-itii.

vy) 4»#=, p, IflS

i
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the old action of debt, whicli lay, as we have seen, AcUon of

for the recovery of a specilic sum due from the defen-

dant to the plaintiff (A). And in an action to

recover a debt (i) the judgment now is that the

plaintiff recover the amount due to liim, specifying

it (k). But, except where a specific sum or thing
'^;;^;:,';"^^^„j

is claimed as in debt or detinue (I), a personal i„ ,i;„„;,j,e-<.

action cr. . only, in the law phrase, sound in damage.^ ;

and the amount of the damages to be recovered must,

formerly, have been assessed by a jury according

to the iniurv sustained (m). Under the })rcsent Damase

pract ice, however, iii every action or procecdmg m
,,y „„i,.„r .^j

the King's Bench Division (h), i" which it shall tl'iti'.Mirt.

appear to the Court or a judge that the amount of

damages sought to be recovered is substantially a

nuitter of calculation, it shall not be necessary to

issue a writ of intpiiry, but the Court or a judge

may direct that the amount for which final judgment

is to be entered shall be ascertained by an officer

of the Court (o).

It is competent, however, to the parties to a
Jj^j'li'J'''

contract to agree between themselves, that, in the

event of a breach by either party, a given sum shall

be reeoveretl from him by the other as li(piidatcd

(that Ih ascertained) damages ; and in this case

the whole of the sum thus agreed on may, on a

(/i) .' Ti.l<l'HTra<tiro, lt:il, mil

1(1. ; 'riilil'H I'rat tiiiil Konii!*,

:i:W. 'I'lic urtiiin "f "It'lit ft\iiH'nrs

til li*vi' IxH'ii iiic ! hIiiI aniiinu

|N'iwiii»l ftitii>iiM, Iktihiw tlir

ilrri'iulaiit «iiH not (.iiiilM'lk'<l t4i

iiKtiiri' I III- viTV thiiiK itiH'il fur,

ImiI. uftjt only txiuiul to rcHtorn

I III! <|uaiititv ilcinaiiiltxl of th«

t lihiKs iiuo<l jor. Ill other wohIh,

tilt' lU'tioii was broiinht not to

rci'oviT certain K|H«ilU: coiiiH,

Imt a (tsrtain huiii of nionuv-

Set- ( iknvil, lib. x. r. 2 ; Hrat t.

fo. 102 h; Ken. I:H) h: antf,

pp. 10, n. (0. 17U.

(») .Iw/c, p. 1112.

(A) ,Sc<- Knlc-i of till- Siiiui'mf

Comt. IS«:i, Ai>|H>inlix I'". 'I'liU

))r»(.t.iio wiiH intriKJiKi'il l>,v tin-

Coinn'on !-«« I'roroliiri' Art,

18.52. Htftt. ir. * 111 Vie'.. <
.

7tl.

{I) Ante, \>. Hi.

(m) Hac. Al.r. tit.

(A. V.) i
.Sti'iilum on

p. 1 17.

(h) .S<h) aittr, p. HKl.

(a) UuUw of tlic . -,

Court, l«8;», (tnl. .\NXV1. r. f.7.

n-plaiinnstnt. 15* III Vi( t. c. 7tl,

1. »4.

Dninniiurt

l'lrii(lln)2.

Siipp-ini'
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i I

1 '

breach of the contract, be recovered from the

defaulter (p). The sum so agreed on is not properly

called a penalty ; for, as we shall see hereafter

when speaking of bonds, the law regards a penalty

as a security only for the damage actually sustained.

But the use of the word penalty will not prevent
the whole sum from being recovered, if this be
clearly the intention {q). For the question, \v nether

a sum of money, agreed to be recoverable in the
case of a breach of contract, is to be considered as

a penalty or as liquidated damages, is a question

of the intention of the parties, to be ascertained

according to legal rules of construction froin the

terms of the whole contract (r). For the sanu'

reason it is held that the use of the words liquidated

damages does not conclusively manifest the intention

of the parties (s) ; and, under some circumstances,

a sum of money stipulated to be recoverable " as

liquidati'd damages " for breach of contract, will be
treated as a penalty, properly so called. In the

{.resent state of the authoritiis it is hardly possiblt^

to state exhaustively what these circumstances

are (/). It appears, however, to be established

that if a sj)ecified sum be agreed to be recoverable

as li(|uidateil damages for a breach of a eontni't

to do several acts, of whitji one is to })ay a snuiiler

sum of money, then the sum specified will be
treated as a penally ; and, in the case of a breach

(/)) Illilht V. ./oWM, I lUwfl.

.102: 2r> K. H. tUd; .v. ('.. S
M.I..IT. 244 ; SuKil. \ . & I'. 221.
IIDl 111. ; hiuhlni, V. WilliH. 2
M. 4 \V. .')4r> ;' I'liit V. (.V..«. Ml

M. & \\. 34ti. ;)".4
; UaUumthy v.

ShMtl, 1 Kx (Wilt; Atkytii^ v.

Kinnitr, 4 Kx. 770 j WaUix v,

Sviilh, 21 Ch. J). 24.1.

(«) Siiinlir V. Firfiwrnn, 7
• '. H. 71*1 J iS';»(»r<«(' v I'liri-i, 7

it. & N. r,'.H.

(r) See the jiidgmentu in Leii

V Whildhr, L. ]{. H ('. I'. 70;
I).i//m v. .Smilli. 21 Cli. I). 2411

;

/,(((/' V. lAirnI HihikI iif lliilililih,

lKlt2. I g II. 127; /y V.

Jiritmh AiiUniiubilr, Jr., IaI.,

IlKMl, 1 K. U. 42.'.; DitM-d v.

SUivamn, llKMl, 2 K. ». ;t4.'.

;

WtbuUr V, Jioiaiiiiuit. llt|2. A. ('

:it)4.

(i) Kiwlili V. Fiirriti, (I liiiij?.

141 : .11 H K. :itlt).

(/) Scr HirVo V. Siiiilh. 2i

Ch. 1), 243.
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of any of the provisions of the contract, the aggrieved

party will only be allowed to recover damages

proportioned to the actual injury which the breach

has occasioned («). In the case of a contract to

do several acts, which do not include the payment

of money, it appears that, prima facie, a stipulation

that a specified sum shall be recoverable as liqui-

dated damages for breach of contract will be con-

strued literally ; and the whole sum will hv recover-

able in the case of a breach (x). But if any of the

])rovisions of the contract be of such a nature that

the damage occasioned by a l)reach thereof must

necessarily be very small, it is thought that the

Court would be inclined to treat the sum specified

as a penalty only (?/). If one of the terms of a iVpoMit.

contract be that a sum of money shall be de[)osited

bv a party thereto, anci a stipulation be made that

the deposit shall be forfeited in the evei\t of a breach

of contract, or that the deposit shall be applied in

(«) AMln/ V. I»VW..«. 2 H. it I'. :t4ii :
."> K. H. tils ; K, mhl, v.

h'amH. (1 HiiiR. Ul ; 31 K. K. Stlti ; /MnVi v. I'nitnn. •I\n. 22:i :

Honin V. ftlnloff. 9 M. & VV. ti78 ; HvliiM v. Srhll. 4 C. It. N. S. !t7 ;

Hrlti V. H<irrh. 4 H. & N. TiOO ; Mof/rv v. hinll. I-. K. !t C I". 107 ;

Hr XnrmdH, Kr imrte Vupifr. 4 Cli. I). 724; II .i//i.f v. Siiiilli. 21

ell. 1). 24:», 254—277. Tho followiiin (wpliuiiition (if tliii nili- i-<

fl'iwn. Ai'cordin^ to Kn^linh law, as ii j;ci\itii1 nili-. lln- iliiinai;.' for

the lircaih of a contract to pay a sum of iinnwy on a ii-itain ilay i> llii'

siiia a(?rccU to bo »o paid, with interest In the cast' of a il<'l>t liraiiny

intcri'st, Imt no more. Thn.s the damairc' for tin- lai'aili of such a

(oMtract i.s i<aid to he ascertained ilamajte. Tln' Courts have helil.

Ill -cfore. that in the case of a contract to do sivcral acts, one i if

which is the payment of money, with a slipulilion that a spccilicd

Slim sliall he ri'covcrahic for hrc'ach of contrait, it shall he con^idcicd

iinrcasonahle to suppose tliat tlie iiartics could have intended that

the whole sunt should ho payable in the case of a breach of the

contract, for whii'h the (himaye is asicrtaincd at a smalli'r sum. And

it has Im'cii further held, u|M>n the coiistriiciion of siicli conliarls.

that in the case of a breach of any of tin' provi'<intis of the (onliurt,

other than the provision for the payniciit of money, the sum s|M'ciliid

must also Ih^ treated as a security only foi thi* damaiic adiially

sustained. Hen Wiillin v. Stnilh, iihi suimi ; CiKik v. Fonhf, l<. K. 7

II, 1,. 27 : Rf IMim.1. 14 Ch. I). 4>,t.

(r) Alki/n^ V. Kiiiiiirr. 4 Kx. 7"tl ; V. re, r v. IniiHj. K. It ,V K. .".li.'l :

Wiillhv.Nmllh. 21 Ch. 1). 24:).

(V) See Wiilii- V. Smilh, 21 Cii. D. 24;!, 2.'.,. 2.'i,-%, 2.». -M ;

Hif/w... V. h>if, iHiMi, I (^ M. <i2ii.

: .
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satisfaction of a specified sum to be recoverable in
that event, these circumstances are regarded by the
Court as evidencing an intention that the amount
of the deposit, oi other amount specified, shall be
recoverable as liquidated damages. In such cases
the whole deposit or sum will generally be recover-
able in the case of a breach of the contract, not-
withstanding that one of the provisions of the
contract be for the payment of money, or be of
such a nature that the damage for a breach thereof
must necessarily be very small (z).

The amount of money to be paid as compensation
for the infliction of a wrong or for a breach of con-
tract not giving rise to a debt may also be ascertained
by the award of an arbitrator, upon a reference of
the matter in dispute to arbitration (a). An award
for the payment of money creates a debt from one
party to the other (6). Written agreements to
submit present or future differences to arbitration
are now governed by the provisions of the Arbitra-
tion Act, 1889 (c). By this Act (d), an award made
under such an agreement may, by leave of tli»
Court or a judge, be enforced in the same manner
as a judgment or order to the same effect.

The person to whom money had become 'ue
whether from any injury received, or from any
contract broken, or from a contract to pay money
itHclf, formerly stood in a situation more or less
advantageous with regard to his remedies for
recovering the money, according to the nature of

{z) JItnloH V. Uparku, L. H.
3 (J. P. 1»W, ; Lm V. Whiluktr,
I-. R. 8 C. 1'. 70; Wallu V.
Smith, 21 Cii. 1). 243, 260-262,
268 ; I'yt v. BriUah Autmtobile,
dr. U., liKMi, 1 K. B. 426.

(h) Sec 2 WniH. \. & I'. |(»44,
2nil ed.

(6) 2 Wmo. .Sftund. 02 a, n. (6)

;

Ax jnrtt Lingard, 1 Atk. 241.
(rj Stat. 62 A 611 \ict. c. 4U

;

wc 2 \Vm«. V. & V. 1044, n. (m),

id\ HiH-Uu 12, H- Iir
H<i»i>u)ilry tfotice, IlK)7, 1 K. H.

i
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the debt which had thus become due to him. For

by the common law all creditors were not allowed

equal rights, but were preferred the one to the other,

partly accordirg to accidental circumstances, and
partly according to the degree of diligence and
precaution whicih each might have used. These

old distinctions have, however, as we shall see, been

greatly modified by mcMlern legislation, though not

altogether abolished. The subject of debt is of

sufficient importance to form a separate chapter.

Del>t9.
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CHAPTER III.

OF DEBTS.

Debts, by the common law, arc divided into

different classes, which formerly conferred on the

creditor different degrees of security for repcayment.

But these differences have been greatly modified,

though not entirely removed by modern statutes,

as we sliall presently see. So long as a debtor's

property is sufficient to discharge all his engage-

ments in full, a creditor is not prejudiced by the

fact that there are others who may be preferred

before him (a). But the value of a privilege of

priority of payment is at once apparent in the event

of the application of an insolvent debtor's estate in

part satisfaction of his liabilities. This may occur

during his lifetime in the event of his bankruptcy (/>),

or on the distribution of his property after his

death (c). In cavse of a debtor's bankruptcy, his

creditors are prohibited from pursuing their legal

remedies after a receiving order, which is the first

order n(>w made in bankruptcy proceedings, has

been made against him ((/) ; all the debtor's property

vests in the creditors' trustee, who is empowered to

sell it (e) ; the creditors must prove their debts in

the bankruj)tcy, and take their share of the jissets

as distributed according to the law of bankruptcy (/)

;

and all debts and Uabilities {g) provable in the

(./) .iH/f,
i)|). 104, IH.

('-) Aiiti. ii|.. lot). 112.

(-) Anil. |)|i. 2. :t.

(-/) Slat. Ki * 47 Vi.l. f. .-i2,

«9 .!», 10 (2) ; Jle UuediMi, l!K),".,

2 c'li. ;<;(i.

((') .4«/i, p. 112; anil rtpi" iicxi

chapter.

(/) Sec lirxt cliaptcr,

(;/) Si'f (tiitr, p. liHt.

1

1
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bankruptcy are, with some exceptions, discharged

(whether actually proved or not) either by the

bankrupt's obtaining an order of discharge or by

the creditors' acceptance and the approval by the

Court of a composition or a scheme of arrange-

ment (A). In bankruptcy, which is a method of

discharge from debt depending entirely on statuie

and formerly available to traders only, the privileges

attached to the various classes of debts at common

law were not regarded ; and, as a general rule, all

creditors are and always have been placed on equal,

footing (i). Before the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, the

Crown enjoyed the privilege of exacting full payment

of any debt due to itself ; for the Crown was not

bound by the previous bankruptcy statutes (A) :

but by that Act the Crown is expressly placed on

the same footing as other creditors (I). There are,

however, certain preferential debts, which are to be

l)aid in bankruptcy in priority to all others (m). If

a man die insolvent, his estate may be administered Administra-

either by his executor or administrator without
^,',',^""',;!;,',ij;y'

anv judicial proceedings, or else under the direction <mt of Cdiirt.

of the Court. An executor or administrator is

bound to apply the personal estate of the deceased

in payment, first, of the funeral expenses, next, of

tlic testamentary or administration expenses, and

ill) stats. 4() & 47 Viet. c. 52,

s. :Ut; .">'i & .')4 Vict. c. 71, 8. :»

(li): ;/«((/;/ V. Fothirijill, i;»

App. C'tt«. 351 ; Flint v. liurnnrd,

l-l i). H. I). iMI : .SV«(o« V. Diir-

/.»).<^ IS'J.'i, 1 y. ». 853; Re
S,,i;tl, lUOi), 1 C'h. 800; Viclor

V. Virlor, 1912. 1 K. B. 247.

(t) Stat. 4ti & 47 Vift. c. 52.

s. 4(1 (4), n-placitiK 32 & 33 Virt.

«•. 71.S. 32; 24&25 Vict. 0. 134,

s. I.Mi; 12 & 13 Vict. c. 10»),

^H. ItilK lOit; () Gt-o. IV. c. Its,

s. 48 : 21 Jac. I. c. IS), 8. !) ; see
'2 llla<l<. (Viinin. 487.

(<•) A> ^Mirle l'().itiruisli'r-(lfm-

ml. Hr Hunliiim. 10 I'll. D.
5!I5

J Xew Houth ]\'alei Taxation

Comnirs. v. I'ahnu, lil07, A. ('.

17!t. 184. 'I'hc Cf.iuii is not

liodTul liy .iiiy stiitiiti'. unless

cxprcs.sly nicntidiicil thciciii. or

uiiK'ss tiirrc is a necessary impli-

cation to lie drawn from the pro-

visions of the Act, oi- from llic

legislation on the snliject. Ilmt

the Crown was inteiideil to he

hound ; Ex fxirlf I'li'^liiin^h i-

Ufneml. He lionhiim. lt» <'h. D.

tiOl ; riioniiix V. I'rilrhanl. 1!KI3.

1 K. n. 20!t. 212.

{I) Xtat. 411 & 47 Viet. e. .".2,

H. lot*.

(m) Slat. 4t) \- 41 \ id. e. ."i2,

s. 40. amended by 51 & 52 Viet,

c. t>2.

I:t i
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then of the deceased person's debts (n) ; and the
debts are to be paid in due order according to the
priorities prescribed by the common law, as modified
in some particulars by si -,tut<j (o). According to
these priorities, the Crown has a paramount claim
for debts due to it by record or specialty ; then
follow debts to which priority is given by particular
statutes ; next come debts of record due to a subject,

and of these, judgment debts are to be preferred to

recognizances ; then follow judgmciifs against the
executor or administrator on the dead man's
liabilities by contract for value ; after which,
debts incurred for value by s[)e('ial or simple con-
tract—these are now payable on an equal footinj:,

save as to certain claims postponed by statute
;

and last of all, debts incurred voluntarily by deed {/<).

If the executor or administratt)r pay a tlebt of lower
degree in preference to one of a superior order, of

which he has notice, he will be liable to pay the
superior debt out of his own pocket in case of a
deficiency of a**sets ; for such an act is an admission
that he has assets sHffici«ut to satisfy the superior

Shtto°pi^fer
"-'*""

('?^-. ^"^ ^''^ *»*« '^^"^ pnvilege of preferring

acreditor.and one creditor to another of equal degree (r), and of
ofrttamor.

retaining a debt due to hinu ilf in preference to

paying any other of equal degree (s). Thesf
priorities, however, apph only to legal asst^s. It

appears that iti the adnMmstratioi* out of (Jourt of

equitable ii>scts an execatur >ught to observe the
same rules ji woukl be apwiies in :he «lnunistratioii

Paympi\t of

(lehtM I Hit of

('i|iiitalilo

assets.

(h) AnIi . ]>. 1:

(«) J{r lliir<ir'tir<

'i-M\. 242.

(/') >S<'c 'I'ahi.

J). 244, jjunl.

(7)2Bla<l,
KxDrH. ii. IWM. M

];>".-), 2ti4U, Tti

«/., i4;i<i. i58;j

111. ; (Mr A'l Fluui
Wi2; tit Uanm

44 Ch.

:=J*4, wte. iMte

ia»! isr«„. if iirmoll, 1!MIT, _'

a_ i. -iiii Hu- ail cxciutdr is

=»4€es-na<m- titiicc (i| jinljrinint

It , Mttttmi. .. CroM. ;!{.&('.
tr s Kiafci /?>, ; Ch. I». 7U;i :

I >M»rr m,f. H g. H. |). wm,
:- - iMo'k ' ^imni. ;il I ; Wins.

foaHRb iMat, 7ta i^i. ; i. 78."i,
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of such assets by the Court (<)• These are that,

subject only to the priority given by prerogative

to the Crown (m) or by any particular statute to

any creditor (x), all debts are payable thereout on

an equal footing, and that the assets shall be

marshalled by requiring any creditor, who has

obtained payment out of the legal assets, to bring

the amount so paid to him into hotchpot as a

condition of his participating in the fund (y). And
an executor has no right to retain his own debt, or

(as it seems) to pay one creditor in preference to

another out of any equitable assets (2).

Legal assets are those which come to the Legal assets.

executor's hands by virtue of his office, as to which

the dead man's cxditor has a remedy by suing the

executor at law to recover the debt (a), and witli

which the executor will be charged in such an action

as assets come to his hands. The dead mans
general personal estate is an instance : but legal

assets include all equitable interests (h) vesting in

the executor virtute officii (c). f]quitable assets are

those as to which the creditor's sole original remedy
was to sue in equity for the administration of the

(lead mans estate ; such as lands devised on

trust to pay or charged with debts or lands nvade

liable to their deceased owners debts solely by

virtue of the Administration of Estates Act, 18;j:j (d).

Eqilitalile

asst-t."^.

(0 llonr V. Dirliiioiilh. 7 Vos.

l:t7, l.">0; llulliiml V. Ilwilu^. Hi

\is. Ill, 114.

(«) Ante.
i>.

21it, II. (fc); puit,

]<\>. Hi, n. (<•) 225.

U) I'mt, pp. 240—242.
(V) Dcfl V. Di;g, 2 1'. \V. 412,

4lli ; llti.tlewaxi v. I'opr. 3 P. W.
.122, :i2;i ; IfriV/e v. (;Uirke, Dirk.
'\S2 ; I'hiipmnn v. Esgar. 1 Sm.
A (iiff. ."iT.'i ; WilliaiiiH >m Ileal

Asst'ts, 4. 7, 1 17 ; f>i"t(in im .liiilj;-

iiuiits. ItiOH, 7th ed.

(i) Bain v. .SWfcr, L. R. 12 Kl.
570 ; WaUer.i v. WaUera, 18 Ch.

1). 182.

(a) Anil, |., 114.

(h) A nil. i.p. 2(i -28,

(f) ( Vwi* V. firiifson, ,'l I)rt'\\.

,547, 54!». .5.50; A.-d. v. Ihim.
nint], 8 H. I.,. ('. 24;», 2.")8, 2.5!

•

;

Hr Harllry. 1<M>!>. 1 Ch. 20. ,W, :i\.

(»/) Stat. 3 & 4 Will. IV. c.

I(»4; s<". Williams, R. V. 2SI—
284, 21st P(l. ; caws cittvl in ii. (z)

ahovo ; Hf Uliilgr, 27 Ch. I). 47H.

483, 48t ; \\ illianis on Koal
AsM'ta, 4-7, 14, 23—2<) ; ante,

p. 114.
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It is a question whether the Land Transfer Act,

1897 (e), which provides for the vesting of a dead
man's real estate in his personal representatives

and for the payment of his debts thereout, has had
the effect of converting such real estate into legal

assets : but it has been decided that an executor has

no right of retainer out of such real estate (/) ; and
it appears that it was not the intention of this Act
to give to any creditor any priority or preference,

to which he would not before the Act have been
entitlwl in case of payment of his debt out of the

dead man's real assets (g).

The administration of the estates of deceasetl

persons is an important branch of the jurisdiction

of the Court of Chancery transferred in 1875 to tlic

High Court of Justice (h), and it is assigned to the

Chancery Division (»). After an order for atlminis-

t ration under the direction of the Court has been
obtainwl—and it may be granted on the application

eitlier of a creditor (k), or the executor or adminis-

trator (/), or a legatee (m)—creditors can bo pre-

vente<l from pursuing their remedies at law (n), and
they must prove their debts in the Jidministration

proceedings, and await the satisfaction of their

claims in the due course of the administration of

the estate. And after such an order has been
made ,n behalf of creditors generally, an executor

or administrator may no longer prefer one cretlitor

to another (o) : but he may still exercise his right

of retainer (/)). Formorly an order for administra-

(t) sui. m & til Viit. I-. tw,

Kt, I ."), aiiirllili'il li,v I ft 2 (icii,

\ ., c. :n, «. 12; wi- WillintiiH,

K. v. 2111. 22<». 2n;I,2h4. 2Ih( .,1.

(/) He miliamj; IIHM. I ( li.

52.

(7) Sit .v. ('.

(A) .!»'•'. |i. ItU).

(0 .«t. . ;i(l * 37 Vi>l. c. (Ml,

1.34.

(<•) A»lf.n. lU.
(/) /'.««, iwt III. ch. iii. iiimI

{»«) Anif, |>. :»«), anil n. (m).

(n) I'ml, I'art III Ch. iii.

(") WiiiH. KucfH. ii. KCJtl, Till

('<l. : I. 7h:i, loth «<l.

(/i) .V«H« V. Htirhnr, 1 S. ft ,S

5SH ; He Uelkam, lt)01, 3 Ch. 52.

BH
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tion did not affect the legal priorities of debts : but

it is now established that, according to the true

construction of an enactment of the Judicature Act,

1875 {q), in the administration by the Court of the

insolvent estates of deceased persons the same rules

are to be observed with respect to the priority of

debts as are for the time being in force under the

law of bankruptcy (r). It appears, however, that

this enactment does not bind the Crown (s) ; and

the C'lown privilege of priority of paynxcnt seems

to remain untouched, although the estate be

administered by the Court (t). The rules applied

by the Court in the administration of equitable

assets have been already stated (m). In accordance

with the same principles, any creditors, who have

been paid before the administration order in priority

or preference to others according to the rules of the

administration of legal assets out of Court {x), will

not be allowed to receive anything, under the

ailminist ration of the estate by the Court until the

other creditors have received enough to place them

on an equal footing with those so preferred (y).

Under the Bankniptc-y Act, 1883 (;), an order may A.limniHtr».

Ih) made by a Court exercising bankruptcy juris-
Jupt,!" |^f

"'''

diction for the administrati<m of the insolvent «loii>ai«Ml

estate of a dweastnl debtor according to the law of
aolv^ntestate.

bnnkniptcy ; but such an onler can only be obtained

on the application of a cretlitor («), or by ortler of

a Court in which the estate is being administeretl.

If such nn order bo made, the priority of debts is

((/) stui. :w * :«it \'irt. «'. 77,

n. 10.

(r) «r Whihkrr. llHtl. I Cli. 'l.

civcrnilinn lii Mmfji. 20 CM. I>.

i4ri ; mill Hii' /iV \\'hiliikir, IIHM,

I Ch. 2im; MCnHKlnndwifCnl-
hmh-ni. IINM. I I. H. :t7l).

(.) S<>«' rin/r. p. 210. II. {k).

(() S«'<' Hr OniHliil Hunk I'm-

f»m,l„m. SHCh. \y MX MTt. atO ;

Hf Ckurtkill, 3<J Ch. U. 174 : Ht

ItiHlinrk, 1807. I Cli. tl7;«.

(h) /!«(.. pp. 221». 221.

{X) .\»l,. pp. 210.220.

(v) l.duihmii V. llivtih 4 Hm.
C. C. 1(17 ; .yttlrhrhim v. /'i/«r. s

Sim. 04.

(:) Stut. in ti 47 Vicl. r. ."i2.

R. I2r*, Kini'iiilcil l>\ ."iM A- i'll \iit.

I'. 71. H. 21 ; »r<' iii'Jif ilmptrr.

(ri) He A'i(«/N, 1011, 2 K. U.

loy.
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Winding-up
of companies.

entirely determined by the bankruptcy rules, and
the Crown ia placed on an equal footing with the

other creditors (6). The winding-up of joint-stock

companies is a process analogous to that of the

bankruptcy of a natural person (c) ; and in such

proceedings the order of payment of the debts is

now governed by the bankruptcy rules (d), except

that the Crown appears to retain its ancient privi-

leges (e). Let us now examine the above-mentioned
classes of debts more particularly.

! !

11

I 1

if

|i
1

1

Debts ut

record.

Courts of

record.

The class of debt which conferretl the highest

privileges is that of debts of record. These are

debts due by the evidence of a Court of record
;

that is, properly speaking, a Court of which the

proceedings are enrolled or recorded, and the records

are indisputable evidence of its proceedings (/).

But every Court, by having power given to it to

fine and imprison, is thereby made a ('ourt of

record {g). Such Courts are either supreme,

superior, or inferior. The supreme Court is the

High Court of Parliament (h). The principal

superior Court* are now the two divisions of the

Supreme Court of Judicature estabUshed by the

Judicature Acts—namely, the High Court of

Justice and the Court of Appeal («)— and the

{h) Stttt. 4ti & 47 Vict. c. r>>,

•«.. 40. 120, 1«) ; w,. «c H i«m»i.,
:m('h. 1). r>73, r.77 m2.

|f) Mi<u jMtMt, I'art II. Ch. M.
((<) Ntnt. N Kilw. VII. <'. Ill),

r>H. L>()7, 2UI), rcnkt'iiiff MH li :il)

Virl. ('. 77, ». 10, aH mm coii-

Kdtii.j, mi. I M 4 oa Vicl. V. (Ml,

e. 4 ; po.Ht. pp. 243. n. (»), 244 ;

iinlr. p. 223, II. (r).

(r) >S<t> iram-H i'IUmI un/r. p. 223.
II. «); He Ihnlrff H- Co., » < h.

1>. 4*)l): lie next hmiloii r,m-
tiirrnal Hnnl, 3« fh. I). ;«14.

(/) Hlack. CVimm. ii. 4tl.'., iii.

24; Williamv, K. i'. iHT,, and
n. (r), 2Ut sd.

(7) Kar. Al>r. ('<>urtM(l) 2).

(A) Kai'. Alir. CoiirlH (|) I).

(0 Slat. 'M\ St. 37 Vict. c. tHl,

HN. a, 4, It), IN : Ntf iiHit, p. ItlO.

iiikI n. (n). The old ('ourt« of

common lau dcrivinl uui of the
Kinu°H( 'ourt, namely— thuCourtH
of KiniiH Hciich, ('<mimon l'l<'if<

kikI KxchiMpicr, and tho Court of

CliftMcery »iT<' all HUpvrior
Court* of nx-nnl : Ha<^ AlirCourt*
(I). I): Williams, K.i'.U and n.(r),

|(12, 2lMt cl. Ihc Hinh Court of

Admiralty ham not originally a
Court of nK'oril, Imt Has made ho

l.y »lal. 24 Vi. t. <. 10, s. 14. The
bJcck'Hiaatirai Court* w«l« not
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House of Lords (ifc). The Courts of Chancery ot;

the counties Palatine of Lancaster and Durham

are superior Courts of record (I). And the Court

of Criminal Appeal is a superior Court of record (m).

The inferior Courts of record may bo said, gene-
^^^^'^^

rally, to consist of the County Courts, and of ^^jj,

certain local Courts (n).

Debts of record do not, however, confer the same C»o^vndobt..

advantages on all creditors equally, for there is one

creditor whose claims are paramount to all others,

namely, the Crown. In order to enjoy tliis priority,

the Crown debt is required to be a debt of record (o),

or a debt by specialty, that is, secured by deed {p)

;

though if the debt be by simple contract without

Bucli security, it has preference over the other

simple contract creditors of the debtor (?). As

mentioned above (r), the Crown might formerly

enforce payment of the whole debt due to it, not-

withstanding the debtor's bankruptcy : but under

the Bankruptcy Act, 1883 (s), debts due to the

Crown are payable on an equal footing with those

CoiirU of rt>o(inl : but thf (Joiirt

(if I'rolmtc an«l the Ciuirt nf

Diviiri'i- »ml Matrimoniiil Cauw",
til Mhii'h the iviU-niiwtU'al jurin-

ilirtiim in thtito jnBtt<>rH wm
tr»ii»frrr<Hl in the .v«"«r ISAM,

wi'ri' Court* of rcooni ; Mtat^

2(I&2I Viet. <•. 77, UN. 4, 23 i
20

& 21 Viit. V. Sfi, H. tt. .So wan

thr Umdon Court of IUnkni|)t<y

iinlt<sl liv tlio Bankruptcy Art,

IHH;*, with the Sii|iri'm(' Court of

.luiliialuri' ; Kt*t«. 32 * 33 Vitt.

r. 71. K, «.". : 4tl ft 47 Viit. f. f>2,

H. 1)3.

(*) Uai'. Al.r. Cuurta (I) I).

'riu< «|i|i<i|Ut4< jurimlii'tiim of th«

Houm of ftoniN i» now jjoviTmil

hv thp Aj)p«'llat<' .luriwli'lioii

AV««. IH7t) ami tHS7; HUtH. 3U &
40 Vi<t. c ftn ! :i» ft ftl Vi<t. f. 7(1.

(/) Hat. Ahr. CourU(l)l):»w
Wilhaui*. K. i'. 277. i.. (/<).

W.P.P.

2lHt Ctl.

(wi) .Slttt, 7 Kilw. \ II. I'. -M.

H. 1 (7).

(«) Ante, 11. 100.

(o) Dt'litH founil to Ix' ilu>' to

thi- Cniwn by the priTcitf.itivi-

priM'i'iw of HI iii(i\i>'Ht iif ollico

an' ili'l)t« of r ril. ui wril i\n

ili'btM <luii to till- Crown by jtitlu-

iniMit ill any onllnary iiroci'cd-

intli* in » Court of riiMird ; 3 Hlack.

Coinm. 25K ;
Wrntworth KxnrH.

2<t2. 2tl3, 14th rd. : M»niiiii«'H

Kx. luM|Utr rrailiii'. I. 2nd nl. ;

tiiittv l'r.n>i{iUivi', 2tli"» 271.

(/!)' WniH. Kxor«. il. IMtl -lMt3,

7th «<l. ; i. 7r>tl. Utthiil.

(V) Hr Urnliiirl,; 1»117. I Ch.

tl73.

(r) AhI'. p. 210.

(<) Slut. 411 A 47 Viit. <. r.2,

14. [MK

15

I n
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of Other creditors in case of the debtor's bankruptcy
or of the administration of his estate in bankruptcy
after his death. The claims of the Crown, however,
appear to remain paramount in the administration
of the deceased debtor's estate out of Court, or in

the Chancery Division (<), in the winding-up of joint

stock companies («), and in other ca-ses (a:). The
hen of the Crown on the lands of its debtors i)y record
or specialty, and also on the lands of accountants
to the Crown, is mentioned in the author's Treatise
on the Principles of the Law of Real Property (y).

The privilege of the Crown to enforce payment of

its debt by prerogative process against the body,
lands and goods of its debtor is also referriHl to in

the same work {y), and has been mentioned in the
present volume (z).

Of all debts which one subject may owe to
another, that which formerly conferred the most
important remedy is a judgment debt, or a debt
which is due by the jvdgnitnt of a Court of record {n).

As such a debt is due by the evidence of a Court of
record, it is of course a debt of record. Kvery
judgment debt carries interest at the rate of 4/.

jwr rent. j)*r itnnvm fjom the time of entering up
the judgment until the same shall be satisHwl, and
such interest may Im' levied under a writ of executiou
on such judgment (b). In the administration of a

•J

I i:

(/) .««/.. pp. 2IU. 222.

(«) Anir, p. 224.
(r) A.ll. V. Lrmmrtt.WHVU. I).

«>22.

(V) I'i»gf2«.'">, 2lHti-.l.

(!) AnIr, p. 106.

(«) Hy IIh' 1 iiiniimii law. I'Miy
ju(l){iia'iit for thi) rwovcrv of iv

Hiini iif Miiincy ih u jiiilKHiciit

ilrhl, ullrtllir kIvi'II (III lucolliit

if n (Iclit iir ilainatfcH HriHin^ liy

rnlillrtct or of (iHtllHKl'H for II

vwoiiu ; «"''. pp. 171 II. (I). 2i:i.

Ami »>irii Jiidftnicnt in ^ivcii to

iiiovir a ilrht, «lic ori)(iiiHl

Imliilitv in, AM (I rule, iniiKiii In
llii' juilirincnt J A'r/wr/r h'tirim/M.

25 Ih. I). .WH; ».,/(/ /'rr««, V.
Aw«.v, 18iW. 1 V. fl. KM: i{,

Kinyand Hrmlfi/, //,. IHII j Kroiia-
wiiV, d-r.. Soriflt/ v. I 'utmriir. I1HJ2
A. ('. 147.

[h) Sfat. 1 A 2 Vi.t. c. 110,
«. 17 ; '/'«vW V. Itiir. IWt4. I Ch.
4l:i. Si-c Kiili'H of thr .Siiiinnic
Coiirl. lNs:i. <»r,|. .\M|. ,-. Hi,
anil Ap;>i'!><iix 1!. No. !.
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deceased debtor's estate out of Court, his judgment

debts are required to be paid in full by his executors

or administrators out of his personal estate before

any of his debts by special or simple contract (c).

By a statute of the year 1860, in order to secure this

preference, the judgment was required to be regis-

torwl or re-registered within five years before the

death of the testator or intestate, in the same manner

as was required in order to affect lands in the hands

of purchasers or mortgagees {<!). But these enact-

ni< iits were rept^aled by the Land Charges Act,

1»»0(» (e), as from the commencement of that Act (/)

;

since when it appears thatjjudgment ^debts are

again entitled to their common law priority in

administration out of Court, although they be not

registered ; and that the executor or administrator

will be taken to have notice of them, whether ho

be actually aware of them or not {g). As between

themselves, such judgment debts arc payable

rateably, and not in the order of their date (h).

The decree of a (burt of equity was equivalent

to the judgment of a Court of law (t). And the

privilege of priority of payment extends to the

judgments of every Court of record, whether superior

or inferior ; but the judgment of a fonngn Court is

entitled to no pretuHlence over a simple (^xilract

debt (k). In bankruptcy, however, ami in the

Judgment
debts entitled

to preference

in adminis-
tration out of

Court.

lto){Lstralion

of jiiilginent

(l<'l>tH MCI

IdiiKer

reqiiired.

No jin-fcrenco

of jiiilt(iuont

(r) Wi-ntworlirH KxiMiitorx,

2tif> /»!.. Ulh 111. ; Winx. Kxor«.

l«Ml. 7Ui «mI. ; 7«2 lOtli «l. : Her-

rihijUiii V. KiKiiiK, W V. A ('"1. 1IS4 J

'llllr. |>. 320.

(,/) Stat. 2:» A 24 Vi.t. <•. W,
>».a.4. 8.M> Willianm. H. V. 271.

272, 2lHt III. Under IhiH Ait an

unn-niMtcri'il juilnnient debt hail

nn priority "ver a niniple eJintrai't

debt ; Vuh (ihrluuv V. Nfrinrki;

21 (Ml. I). I Ml).

{<«) WUt. tm A M Vict. e. 211,

«. a.

tj) Ut .Tulv. imtl : «. »l (2).

((/) See Fnlhr v. IMtmiiui. 2U

Heav. (MX) i Kiiiin V. W illinms, 2

Dr. A Sni. '.i'H ; and if. <ihIi.

p. 22U.

(A) Weill «iirlh KxorH. 2tHt,

Utiieil. : Whin. Kxiiin. ii. I(N)I,

7th ed. ; i. 7ti(l, 10th eil. ; llilloiiil

V. .loknMm. 2 Mm. A (iiH. :Hll,

•MH.

(i) .SA(i/<(» V. I'oifr, :i \t'\.

;»,Vi.

[k) DaiiliT V. Dr I'riniii. 2

Vern. rt4((. Sir alwi Smtlh v.

SirMt, t^ Biii«. N. ('. 2tW. -N

U( Hi'otrh anil Irish jiiilirnienti,

m-f iiiilr, p. UMI. 11. I'i).

18—2
il
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debts in

bankruptcy.
administration in bankruptcy of the insolvent

estates of deceased debtors no priority is given to
creditors who have obtained judgment against the
debtor, but, after satisfaction of the preferential

claims, all debts are paid rateably (/). And the
same rule now obtains in the administration by the
Court of the insolvent estates of deceased debtors,

and in the winding-up of companies (m).

i'l

u
If'

: III

.1'
t If

Iff

I }

? I*

RrmedicK of

judgment
crediturs.

ImpriHon-
nirnt by writ

of capiat ad
faliffacien-

dum.

The IX'btors

Alt, IHtiU.

The remedies of the creditor by judgment of any
of the superior Courts, against the real estate of his

debtor, are mentioned in the author's Treatise on the
Principles of the Law of Real Property («). The
remedies against the ehoses in possession of the

debtor have been referretl to in a previous part of

the present work (o). The remedies in respect of

the ehoses in action of the debtor will be hereafter

mentioned. In addition to these remedies, such a
judgment creditor might formerly have imprisoned
the person of his debtor by means of the writ of

capias ad satisfnciendutn {/>) ; but should he have
done so, he would have relinquished all right and
title to the benefit of any charge or security which
he might have obtained by virtue of his judgment (7).

But the Debtors Act, 180», which came into opera-
tion on the 1st of January, 1870, now provides that,

with the exceptions therein mentioned, no person
shall be arrested or imprisoned for making tlefauit

(/) .4»/f, pp. 2ID. 223.
(»n) Anlf, pp. 223. n. (f). 224.
(n) Pp. 2HH..V,, 21 nt cmI.

((>) .4nlr, pp. 103 'i/.

(/') IU<'. Ahr. ti<. KxiM'ulion
((•) ;»,

(./) lUc.

(D): Mat.
K. Id. If,

Abr. tit. KxrciiliDii

I ft 2 Viit. ('. 110,

hi)»»'v<'r, thf di'lit

ohmild not h»v«' (•xcitiIimI 2t»/.,

thi- iichtor rould not b»vt' In-imi

inipriHoniMl without a prrviou*

NiHnnioiiMHiidexnrninatJonhpforr

« (oiiimitwiiiiu^r o( hHiiktuptcv or
a jiidjif of a county roiirt, wlio
Mould httvi' onli'n'd thi- coniniit-
iiK-nt of the dphtor ordy in raw of
fraud or othiT ill iH-haviour ; and
till! iiiipriHiiiiniriit uoidd not thcii
liavr oiMTatiil an anv witiHfaction
of III.- did.t. ,SiM' HtalH. TAN Virt.
I'. IMI, K. n? ; K 4 IJ Viit. V. 127 :

It 4 10 Vi. t. c. itn. w.. IMt, 103.
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in p{ yment of a sum of money (r). Power is, how- Section 5 of

ever, reserved by section 5 of the Act, for any Court ^^f^^ igco."

to commit to prison for a t«rm not exceeding six

weeks, or until payment of the sum due, any person

who makes default in payment of any debt, or

instalment of any debt, due from him in pursuance

of any order or judgment of that or any other

competent Court (s). But this jurisdiction is only

to be exercised where it is proved to the satisfaction Proof of

of the Court that the person making default either ^"ymcnt.

Las or has had since the date of the order or judg-

ment the means to pay the sum in respect of which

he has made default, and has refused or neglected,

or refuses or neglects to pay the same (<)• In the

case of any Court, other than the superior Courts

('•) Stat. 32 & :I3 Vitt. o. •12, s. 4 ; liuckhy v. CrairforrI, 18!»:», 1

Q. H. lO.'j ; U. V. Uiniiiii'ihiim Coitnti/ Court ./iidf/r, liM)2, 2 K. H. 2s:t

Till' rxrcptiolis arc : (1) Di'fiuill in payment of a penalty, other than

.. iiciittlty in reH|MTt of any .•oiitrait. (2) Default in paynwnt of any

sum reioveralile suuiniari'ly liefore a jusliie or iusliees of the jM-nei'.

Ct) IKfaiilt liy ft trustee or imthoii aetinn in a lidni'iary eapaiify, anil

lere.l liy a t'ourt of Kipiity to pay any sum in lii;* poise .tniiin or

ider hi.s eontrol. 0) Default by an attor or wilieitor in pay-

t of ciwt.M when onlered to pay eonts for niisi'onduit a« nueh. or

in payment of a sum of money when ordered to pay the same in his

character of an orti>-er of the Court inakiiijl the ordiT ; see Hr lloiir,

1,. K. 7 Ch. .'>2:»; «f .sCrodf/. 32 Ch. I). 342. (•">) Default in payment

for the lienelit of erelitors of any portion of a salary or other income

pcct of the i>avment of wliieli any Court havin« juris lietion in

l)ankru|itcy is an thiirised to make an onler. (II) Default in payment

f sums in respect of the payment of which on

thorised to he made. Hut no person is t<i Im> iniprisinu'i

lers are in the Act
1 in anv of

the exccpteil eases for a limner (leriod than one year, Imprisonment

led in these eases as a punishment for an olTence. and not as

a remedy to obtain payment of the sum ilui Hr Smilh. Hnnili v.

. I iiiln

irHMir V

lS!t3, 2 Ch. 1 : H' K'Ujrome. I1K»2, 2 K. H. 41(3; ('hxrcli

IliMmril. I1KI2, 2 Ch. 7S4. Hy stat. 41 & 42 Vict, c .'>«.

n\ any ease cominK w ithin the exceptions Noh. (3) A (4), the ('ourt

iiav iiuiuiro into the ease and (subject to theprov s contained in

s. 4(if the Act of IHtHI) may jjrant or refuse, citlier absolutely or uiM.n

lor a writ of attachiii' i' . or other process or

[•nt, and any iipplieation to stay th<
tcrnis, any application

i.rilcr f. r iinesl cir iinprisiuii

i>lM'ration of any such writ, proii ss, or order, or for iliseharKe from

arrest or imprisonin< nt thereunder; sei- Miirris \. Ini/mm, 13 Ch. D.

33H ; llolroifile v. finrnelt, 21) Ch. D. .')32.

(h) Stat. 32 & 33 Viet. e. tl2.

lhr„ K'll-i !^ R. s. 5;
(() Stat. 32 & 33 Vict. e. i

». t'A-ir,/ V. .Irrtif, « g. It.

l( Kx. 2t>r. ; fc'eriHv. v. WMU, 1 D. 178.

U. 1'. U, 22».
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i

I

Order for

]iAynifiit liy

iiwtalnicnto.

of law and equity (u), this jurisdiction is subject to
certain other restrictions {x). The Act provides
that no imprisonment under this section shall

operate as a satisfaction or extinguishment of any
debt or demand or cause of action, or deprive any
person of any right to take out execution against
the lands, goods or chattels, of the person imprisoned,
in the same manner as if such imprisonment had
not taken place {y). Imprisonment under this

section is punitive, and is not an execution of the
judgment (2). For the purposes of section 5 of
the Act, any Court may direct any debt due from
any person, in pursuance of any order or judgment of
that or any other competent Court, to be paid by
instalments (o). So long as an order for payment
by instalments remains in force, the right to issue
execution on the judgment is suspended (b). But
execution may issue for any unpaid instalment (c).

The jurisdiction and powers of the High Court,
under section 6*of the Debtors Act, 1869, are now
exercised by the judge to whom bankruptcy business
is for the time being assigned (d). And by the

or"mmHt»l. Bankruptcy Act, 1883 (e), where under section 5 of
the Debtors Act, 18«9, application is made by a
judgment creditor to a Court having bankruptcy
jurisdiction, for the committal of a judgment
debtor, the Court may, if it thinks fit, decline to
commit, and in lieu thereof, with the consent of

Bocrivinp
order in lieu

, i

(«) Nee iiiiU. |i|i. 224, 225.
(.1) ,Si>t. ."1 ; Wf Ktut. 4ft & 47

\ i.t. r. ..:.•. NK. 10:1 (4), Hi<».

(I/) Sict. -,.

(:) Slmior v. h'tmlr, \',\ App.
(ill*. 2(1; li< Wiitmii, I»<t3, 1

W. ". •! ; llnyiloH V. Ilituihii,

l!tll,2K. ». lUI.

(rt) !SUf. Wi & as Vi.t, V. ti2,

H. fi J Dillon V. Cunniniihitm, 1,.

K. H Kx. 2:1 ; li, /n„. At /Kirtf

.IrmVn.yf.in, iii i). \',. ii. 11115.

(li) Alonljiomiry v. Dt IMmtK,
18U8, 2 g. li. 42U.

(!) WiKklhiim Smil/i V. AV/-
imiili, IIMW, 2 K. M. HW).

('/) Kniikriipti V Kii1<-m, iKMti,

Ni)H. ;{, nrtr>. miide iiiidiT Htal.
4tl A 47 Vict. V. 52, ». lO.I

;

drill ne v. hmrrUrn, 13 (J. H. |).

IK) I.

(') S(«t. 4« k 47 Viet. c. .52.

H. 103, »ul).ii. 5 ; mHi Hanknipley
KidcK, iKHtt, NoH. 3/Vk- 3t(l ; Kx
piirle t'ryrr, 17 Q. H. I). 7|N:
«Ul. r>3 it, r>4 Viet. 0. 71, K. 21tj
Ht a debtor, 1000, 1 K. B. 374.
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the judgment creditor, and on payment by him of

the prescribed fee, make a receiving order against

the debtor ; and in such case the judgment debtor

shall be deemed to have committed an act of

bankruptcy at the time the order is made. A
receiving order is the first order made in bankruptcy

proceedings (/). Arrest on mesne process (g) is

allowed by the Debtors Act, 1869, under certain

circumstances, if the debtor is about to quit

England {h). Provision is also made by the same

Act for tlio punishment of fraudulent debtors by

iinprisoiuuent for any time not exceeding two years

with or without hard labour (i).

Judgment may be given against the defendant in Judgment

an iiction with his consent, as well as in consequence ^y consent.

of a verdict or decision agamst him (k). And it is a judge's order.

(/) Stat. 4(! & 47 Viet. c. .'i2,

8s. .'), !) ; anfr, P- 218.

(,/) Aiile, p. 18, n. (d).

(h) Stat. 32 & 3:» Vict. c. tl2,

H. ti; lliiHic V. Druyff, Ij. It. «

Kx. 214 ; Colmrmn v. liUmmlieU,

2<.» t'h. 1). 341. Si* Kules of

'\\w Siiprcim- Court, 1SH3, Ord.-r

I.XIX.
(,) Stat. 32 & 33 Vi<t. .-. »i2,

8 1 1 •"/. ; »<•(' 4tl it 47 Vict, r, .">2,

s. Iti3 : K\ St. r,i Vi.t. c. 71, s. 2tl.

{k) lliin nii«ht tttkn plan',

uniItT the old I'oniuiciii Uw
|.i-.Mi-duro. Iiy his voluntary

difault in iimitling to pl'inl any

(IcfciiiM' to tlui action, whiili was

.ailed nihil iliril, or l>y hin

failing to instrurl his attiirni-y,

whim- slftliimcnt of that cinuni-

Mtanri- was calkii »"» "'"»

inJonivituK, or by a riKjuiifil

iitlionnn. or nioro shortly rml-

miril. l>y whii-h tin' dttfi-ndant

< i.nf.sjMHl the action, and sultcn'd

judKUUMit to !«' at oni-o ont^-riil

lip aKainst him ; 3 Ulaik. Conini.

3!t7 ; Stophon on lM<'a<lin«, 120.

Koriufrly also it was a very

ii.iniiir.n practiiu fur n tirfitor U>

(livi- his creditor a unmml oj

attnrnrg to enter up judgiucnt

against him, by way of sernrity

for the debt : but sinii- llif -Vets

of ISfiO ami 18(V4, whtreby judg-

inuiits waswd to oi«'rato as a
charge on the debtor's lands,

this method of scH'uring a debt

has bei'omo almost obsolete

;

set! stats. 23 & 24 Viet. c. 38 ;

27 & 2S Viet. c. 112; Williams,

K. 1'. 272—27."), 21st ed. A
warrant of attorney was an

authority from the int4;nded

debt >r to certain attorneys to

apiHuir for him in an action of

debt at suit of the intended

ireditor, for the amount of the

intended judgment, and there-

upon to confess tlio action or

sutler judgment to go by ih'fault,

anil to (M'rmit judgment to be

forthwith ent*!re<l up against,

the intended ilebtor for the

aniount, besidi^s costs of suit.

It was generally exocut«<l as a

security for a smaller sum of

moni'y, usually ono-lialf of the

amimnl of the judgment debt,

and was accoritingly a<'eoin-

panied by a lUfrnzitiicr. diH'laring

th-%! '' ••:« L'iven only »>• a

wourity for the smaller sum and

liiU'rest. and that no execution
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Rccogniz-
antes and
statutes.

common practice for the parties to an action to
recover a debt, where no defence is made, to obtain
by consent a judge's order, authorising the plaintiff
to enter up judgment against the defendant, or to
issue execution against him, either at once and
unconditionally (/), or more frequently at a future
time, conditionally on the non-payment of whatever
amount may be agreed on (m). Judgments suffered
by consent have the same effect as those recovered
against the defendant's will (n). All such judge's
orders as before mentioned are required to be filed

in the Central Office of the Supreme Court (o) within
twenty-one days after the making of the onler,
otherwise the order and any judgment signed or
entered up thereon, and any execution issued on
such judgment shall be void {p).

In addition to judgment debts, other debts of

NhiMilil issue (in the jiuljiinrnt to
Im' piitorcd ii|i in piirNiinncc of
the warrant, until default nIkiuKI
have Ix-en made in |)a\ inent of
sui-h sum and intorest at the
time a);ref<l on ; but that, in
ease of default, execution niiiiht
he issued. 'I'be defeasance must
have heen urittt'n on thi- same
paper or panhment as the
warrant itself, otherwise the
warrant was void; Ke>;. (leu
Hil. IH,!:!, 8. 27 : stats. 3(Jeo. IV.
'

.
.tit. s. 4 ; ;J2 & Xi \ict. e. ((2,

s. 2H. Warrants of attomi'v to
confess jud),'nu'nt for s«'iiirinK

any sum or sums of monev are,
with some exceptions, liahle to
the same duty (one-ci^hth per
eciil. oil the money secured) as
mort;;iU'is for the like purposes :

stnt. 54 \ or) \ict. c. .-(ii. First
Sihedule; Williiinis, |{. 1' ">.".(»,

n. (v), 21st ed.

(/) A judgment ohlained on a
judge's order for iuiim'diat<-
judgment and execution is the
-stiic thing an a juiiKiiKiit !>>

luhil ilin'l or confession ; Hill v.

hidijonl, N C. H. 7(i:j; An(lreir.t

V. Piii'i':. 4 Kx. 827.
(w) See Archhold's Queen's

JJeuch J'ractice, I2!t4, I2!t7, 14th
ed.

(h) lie Noulh Amrrirnn, itc.
Co., I,s<»5, 1 Ch. 37.

(')) formerly jn the oflice of
the ('i>urt of Quetn's Iknch ; see
Stat. 42 & 43 \'iet. c. 7H, s. fj.

{p) iStat. 32 & .'U \iet. o. ((2,

s. 27 ; («•« (Imnin v. Wriyht. IS
(J. ». I). 201 ; Hf Smith, Kx
jxnir lirmni, 20 Q. U. f). 32).
This Act (se«( ss. 24~2H) ex-
tended t4> judge's orders the
requirement of filing alrea<ly
imposed Uy stat. 3 tJeo. I\'. c. ;<!»,

so. 1, 3, in the case of all warrants
of attorney, with the defe«zanccs
thereto, and mjiiimU ; see
\yilliiim.i V. tliiri/fM, 12 A. & K.
t'uirt. A list of such warrants,
rof/HoiiU and juilge's orders, ami
also an index of the names of thi;
givers, is din<ct4>d to Im' kept open
to puhlie insiM'ction and warch

;

slats. 3(!eo. iv. c. 311. s. 5 : (>& T
Vict. e. litt; ,J2 &33 \ ict. e. ((2.

s. 28.
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record are recogvizances when duly enrolled {q), and

statutes merchant, statutes staple and recognizances

in the nature of statutes staple. The three last are

now quite obsolete. A recognizance is an obligation

entered into before some Court of record or magis-

trate duly authorized, with condition to do some

particular act, as to appear at the assizes, to keep

the peace, or to pay a debt (r). It is payable out of

the personal estate of the debtor, in the event of his

decease and of the administration of his estate out

of Court, next after judgment debts (s). But in

bankruptey and in the administration of the estate

of a deceased debtor in bankruptcy or in the

Chancery Division, both judgment debts and recog-

nizances are placed on a level with ordinary debts (t).

Next in importance to debts of record are specialty Spe< ialiy

debts, or debts secured by special contract contained '^''''•'''•

in a deed (m). These are of two kinds,—debts by

specialty in which the heirs of the debtors are bound,

and debts by specialty in which the heirs are not

bound. On the decease of the debtor, both these

classes of specialty debts have always stood on a

level so far as regards (lieir payment out of the

personal estate of the debtor. They formerly

ranked next after debts of record, und took prece-

dence of all debts by simple contract (x), with the

exception of money owing for arrears of rent, to ArrtMrsof

which the feudal principles of our law gave an '^'" "

importance equal to that of debts secured by deed (y).

Debts by specialty in which the heirs were bound l>ivw.Uiuc of

had, however, precedence over those in which the
i,']JJi^^g'X

heirs were not bound, in ease the real estate of heir.

{(/) llli/)iiie V. Tli<>ii>r, 1 U. !i

Aid. is:*.

(r) 2 lUaik. Coiiim. 3*1.

u) 2 \Vin8. ExorH. KKMi. 7U>

r.|. ; 7tl7, IWh 0(1. S(f (l«(f . 1>.

222.

(() Hue anU, pp. 222, 'Z^.

((() 2 Hliick. Ciimm. 4ti."). St-c

(iHtr, p. 177.

(J-) I'iiirhoii'K owe, !> Hep. Hf* li.

(y) Ut-ntworlirw Kxtrutors,

2H4, Uth I'll. ; » i'lit'iii V. Freiiih,

2 foil. 277.
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Priority of

sppcialty

debts
abolished.

Ju(l);ments

against

executors.

the debtor should nave be«i resorted to on his
decease (z) ; unless he should have charged his real
estates by his will with the payment of his debts, in
which case all the creditors of every kind would
have been paid out of the protluce of such real
estates, without any preference (a). But an Act
passed in the year 1869 abolished the distinction
{IS to priority of payment which formerly existed
between the specialty and simple contract debts of
deceased persons (b)

; providing that in the adminis-
tration of the estates of persons dying after that
year all creditors, as well specialty as simple contract,
shall be treated as standing in equal degree, and
be i)aid accordingly out of the assets (whether legal
or equitable) of such deceased persons ; without
prejudice, nevertheless, to any Uen, charge, or other
security which any creditor may hold or be entitled
to for the payment of his debt. It has been held that
since this Act an executor may prefer a simple
contract debt to the prejudice of a creditor by
deed(c). Here it may be observed that, in the
administration of a deceased debtor's estate out of
Court, creditors who have obtained judgment
against the executor or administrator in respect of
a liability incurred by the testator or intestate, are
entitled to be paid in priority t« other creditors ot
equal degree who have not so recovered judgment (</).

Since the last-mentioned Act, it has been decided

(c) Set.! Willirtins, it. I'. I'wi,

21st I'll.
; Uirhiiril»on V. Ji iikiii".

1 Dnw. 477, 4h:J.

('<) WilliniiiH, K. 1'. 2HI 2K,t,

L'lM I'll.

(h) Stat. :<2 & X\ Vut. ,: 4(i.

Thi! ))ublii; aro imlrbtiil for this
inipiirtant Act to thi< liili' Mr. .1.

HInile Palmer, Q.C.
(<) Ke Samson, lIHWi, 2 ( li.

r«84. overruling He Untdrif !.s')!i,

I Ch. .Ml, anil apimri'Dtly iHh-

approving of Wihoii \. CoxiirU,
23 Ch. D. 7m, and Re Juhch, ;i|

<'h. I). 440, ill Hhi.h it was
cliriiliil that. iiotuitliKtHiiiliiiL'

thJM Act, an executor caiiiiot

rf7«(H a, simple contract debt In
the prejudice of a criilitor bv
dciil; .see II n/f. p. 220. Hut the
('. A. declineil in Hf Siimmn to
decide the J)i)int aH to retainer

;

and the rule in Wiboii v. < 'oxwel
luiK subwquently In-en followed
'•y NrV:!ic, J., in He Jrnii(.i, Tiii

.Sol. .1. :t7«.

(il) Snuf/rr v. Mrrcrr, 1 1'. U.
tiUU ; Jcnninga v. Uiijhij, 33 Beav.

wm
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that a judgment against an executor on a simple

contract debt of the testator's should be satisfied in

p -eference to his debts incurred by special contract,

bu^ not so secured by judgment (e). As between

themselves, judgments against an executor or

administrator ought to be paid in priority accordmg

to the date of the judgment, not rateably {/). But

if the deceast
' debtor's insolvent estate be adminis-

tered by the Court, either in the Chancery Division

or in bankruptcy, judgments against his executor

or iulministrator will have no priority over and will

be payable rateably with his other debts {g). Debts

oy special contract have not and never have had

any priority over simple contract debts in the event

of the debtor's bankruptcy {h).

For the sake of the advantage of priority which

might have been gained on the deccjuse of the debtor,

his ticirs were usually bound in every specialty debt.

The deed creating the debt may be a deed of coveruinl,

or a bond, or a contract under seal. The old form Covenant,

of a covenant ran thus :
" And the said (debtor)

(loth hereby for himself and his heirs, executors and

ailininistrators, covenant with the said (creditor), his

executors and administrators," to pay, &c. A bond Bond,

wi.s in the following form :
" Know all men by these

niesents, that I (debtor), of (such a place), am held

and hrmly bound to (creditor), of (.s'Mc/t a place), m
the penal sum >f l,m)l. of lawful money of Croat

Britain, to be paid to tiio said (creditor), or to

liis certain attorney, executors, administiators, or

1!IS ; net- Wfi'.tMortli, Kxors. 2«il

- l'H2, 14tlw<l. ; W'ms. Kxor». ii.

!H)!1, 1021, I02il, 7th ihI. ; i. 7«3,

71(4, 7H(>, 10th til. : Re Marvin,

I iK».'). 2 fli. litO. Suih judgmonM
«('«• not rcqiiircii to lio rcBiHlenil

in onlcr to olitain priority ; Je.n-

niiKj.i V. Highij, uhi sup. ; see

ante, p. 227.

(,.) Ilf H'itliniii-^, h. 15. ir> K'l.

270.

(/) l)o!U>ml V. .lohwon, 2 Mn.

& (!iff. :t01 ; of. 'iHtf. V 227, iiml

n. {*).
, , ,

(</) ^or niiti-, p- ii.J. '>i"i ' ';
(/)) 2 Black, t'omni. -l^T ;

anh,

p. 210.
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Ninglc IhiihI.

IhllKl Hllll

coiiilitiiiii.

asHigns, for which payment to be weU and truly
made I bind myself, ray heirs, executors and adminis-
trators, and every of them, firmly by these presents
Sealed with my seal. Dated this Ist day of January,
1848." In both of the above cases it will be observe*!
that the executors and administrators were bound
as well as the heirs. This, however, was not
absolutely necessary

; and the covenant or bonil
would formerly have been equally effectual if the
hinrs only had been named in it (i). By the Con-
veyancing Act, 1881 (*•), a covenant, and a contract
under seal, and a bond or obligation under seal made
after the Slst of December, 1881, though not
cxpressetl to bind the heirs, shall operate in law to
bind the heirs and real estate, as if heirs were
expressed

; unless a contrary intention be declaretl.
So that there is now no neceiv^t} Tor the express
mention either of the heirs or of the executors or
administrators of the person to be bov ' by any
covenant, bond, or contract or obliga. ui under
seal

;
and such instruments are constantly drawn

without naming them (/).

A bond in the form above mentioned, without any
midition to it, is called a single bond. Bonds, how-
ever, have usually a condition annexed to them,
that, on the person bound (called thi obligor) doinjj
sonic ^iHH'iHetl act (as paying money when the bond
IS to M'curo the payment of money), the bond shall
lK« void. The condition of an ordinary money-boml
IS as f..||„ws

:
" The c(mdition of the above written

bond or obligation is such, that if the abovo-boumlen
{fhhtnr), his heirs, executors or wlministrators, shall

(I) <'... I.ilt. iMMdi; /fcifW V.
>'"'. 2 UiiiK. ShiiihI. i:Ul. Hit'
•<"l<. |>. .'11. n. (r); William-'
("iivi yitniitiK Htatul<i«, 2;i4, 4IW,
ii<>t<< (II).

(*) SUt. 44 & 45 Viot. 0. 41,

M. .•«»; NO' WilJiarim' C.mv.A
amiiiK KUtiiU-d, 234.

(/) Src Willianw' ''im,v.\«ii>
ing MututcH, 234, 2a.j. 4im; »»!).

(Htl. TAYi, 521».
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pay unto the said (creditor), his executors, adminis-

trators or assigns, the full sum of 500Z. (umally half

the ammnt named in the penulty) of lawful money

of Great Britain, with interest for the same after

the rate of 5l. i>er cent, per annum upon the day

of now next ensuing, without any deductit>n

or abatement whatsoever, then the above-written

bond or obligation shall be void, otherwise the same

shall remain in full force." Bonds with conditions

of this kind have been long in use. In former times,

when the condition was forfeited, the whole {KMialty

was recoverable (m). Equity subsequently inter-

fered, and prevented the creditor from enforcing

more than the amount of the damage which he hod

actually sustained. The Courts of law at length

began to follow the example of the Courts t)f e(iuity ;

and according to a course of proceeding, of which

there are many examples in the history of our law,

the legislature more tardily adopted the rules which

had already been acted on in the Courts ;
and by a

statute of the reign of Quwn Anne it was proviiled

that, in case of a bond with a condition to Ik? void

upon payment of a lesser sum at a day or place

certain, the payment of the lesser sum with interest

and costs Bhall be taken in full satisfaction of the

bond, though such pay.nent be not strictly in

accordance with the condition («)• But if the

arn»ar« of interest should accumulate to such an

amount as, together with the principal, lo excwd tho i^imity

the penalty of the bond, the creditor can clivim no

more than the penalty either at law (o) or in

equity (p). If, however, there Imj siHJcial circum- K«<<;ptjn

HtanoeB in the cretlitor's favour, ivs if he have a

I'reditor mn
rt'i'oviT ni>

niori' than

i«|ii<t'ial uir-

cuniatAiico*.

(m) Litt. N. :M(>.

(h) NUt. 4 * S Aniii'. r. 1(1. km.

12. 1». H<<<'»Kur. l373:2Hli»<'k.

Comm. 341 ; Hmith v, Ikmd, lU

Hiiig. I2n: 3H K. K. 4IU;.V. ('..

:i Mix), k Hriitt. 53H ; Jnmr' V.

7'*4>iiHM, a U. * Ad. 4U ; 3(t K. H.

:n»: HtDiJrtm, hKN». 2Ch. fitll.

(<)) WiM V. iiitrkmn, (I I". K.

•MY.\ : :i U. H. 17H.

(;,) r/.iri« V. N,/..».tlV.s. 411 ;

//Mf/*"v. ir,«»»M. 1 Mv. * K«'«'n,

»( ; lliilUiH V. Iliirnn, IStt'J, A, C.

647, 5«A.
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Bonds for

performance
of afl^ree-

menta.

Aodgnmcnt
of brcachua.

mortgage also for the principal and interest {q), or
if the debtor has been delaying him by vexatious
proceedings (r), equity will then aid him to the full
extent of his demand («).

Bonds are frequently given, not only for securing
the payment of money on a given day, but also with
conditions to be void on the performance of many
other acts agreed to be done, or on the payment of
money by instalments. In such cases the law
anciently was, that, on the breach of any part of
the condition, the whole jienalty became duo ; and
judgment and execution might be had thereon,
subject only to the control of a Court of equity on'

application to it for reUef. But afterwanls in such
cases the obligee (or person to whom the bond wiis
made) was required, in bringing his oction, to state
or assign the breaches which had been matle by
the obligor {I) ; and although judgment was still

recovered for the whole penalty, execution of such
judgment was allowed to issue only for the damages
in rc'spect of the brejvches actually committed ; and
the judgment remained us a further security for the
tiamages (o be sustained by any future breiuih (m).
So the law still remains, notwithstanding the changes
in procedure made by the Judiiuture Acts (j).
Although bonds and covenants have bet^n depriytnl
of all priority in luhninistration over simple contract
debt*, they still continue in use. Anil the fact that

(o) rbtrkr v. hxnl AhimfihH,
17 VVi.. I0«; II K. K. 31.

(f ) ^'r<i».< V. tIriiHl, ;i ^• m. CIO :

:«• K. H. 170.

(•) It Viii. 4KI, KomiIn (or
Kwiiriiia till- i4»yni<nt or r<-|Mi>.

rnc'iit of miuwy. or thi> tranHfcr or
rt'trannffr of kUkIj. «n> liahlc t4i

thf Minp )m/ vnhirrm ilutv m
niortgui-a for tht' like piiqMwe

;

Ktat. f4 k ftn Viif. ,. 3|», fjrat

w'liwliil). ; Miljiaiim, H, |>, jVH)
n. (y), 2lit fHl.

(/) So«' tho JiiilKnioiit of pHrkr,
H.. ill <lrru V. f'ruir, l.l y. B. Hill,

IHOj WirrliuiHKi V. h,ilhn»,h.
a H. k N. !WI.

(M) NUI.SAltWiil. III... II.
M. N ; llnnly v. Hrrn. 5 T. K. (I.H1

;

\y ilhmyUty v. Nwtnton, II K««t.
'i-'iOi 1 Wiiw. Naiinil. f»7. ii. (I) ;

//«r*< V. Jtnninn^, 5 H, ft ('. (iriO •

S. v.. H Dow. ft Kv. 4**.
ir) Tutkrr v. i'untlnmpi, 21

V. I«. I». 4U • tut' tiHtr, III). 81.
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a bond or covenant may be enforced at any time

within twenty years, whilst a simple contract debt

cannot be enforced after six years, is a reason for

their employment.

The last and most numerous, though least irapor- Siinplo «m-

tant class of debts in the eye of the law is debts by
*"''*''

simple contract (y), which are all debts not securotl

by the evidence of a Court of record, or by deeti or

specialty. On the decease of the debtor, these

debts were formerly payable out of his personal

estate, by his executor or administrator, subse-

quently to all debts of record or by specialty,

except voluntarj' bonds, which were payable after Voluntary

all simple contract debt«, but before any of the '""»'"•

legacies (2). But now, as we have seen, all simple

contract debts are payable fiari pasau with debts

secured by specialty. Voluntary bonds and cove- Volunury

nant« under seal still continue in use, inasmuch as .Xnants

an agreement made by deed is binding without any

consideration (a), and an action at law may conse-

quently bo brought upon a voluntary deed which

wouhl not otherwise lie upon a mere voluntary

promise. In the administration of deceased pt^rsons'

estates out of t!ourt, vohnitary bonds and covenants

are still payable after other debts for valuable

consideration, whether by s|MH'ialty or simple con-

tract (/»). But in bankruptcy and in the aili.iinis-

tration of a deceawnl debtor's est«t4i in bankruptcy

or in the Chancery Division, voluntary bonds and

covenant* are payable j«r» /WMU with other debts (c).

IX'bts secure<l by bills (»f exchange and promissory

notes have no preference over the other simple

Billit anil

noU'M.

(y) Anif, p. 177.

(!) htmaii V. W'riqht, 2 Mv. ft

K«ii. 7m» ; Watmm v. I'lirl-rf. II

H4«V. i'Ml

(•I) AiOr, |ip. 177 I'H.

(6) Hm aii<«, p. m.

(,) Hl*t. 411 k 47 Viol. c. ft2.

HH. 40, 12r> ; A> /wri* i'oWi»j/.r,

Hf Str,mrt. H Cli. D. tWl ; Hr

IIAiMl.i. Itml, I I'll. It; 'inir,

pp. 2IU, 223.
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Money at
a bank.

contract debts of the deceased {d). A particular

kind of simple contract debt deserving special

mention is what is commonly called money or cash

at a banker's. Money paid into a bank to a

customer's account is really lent to the banker to

spend, so that the property in the particular coins

paid in passes to the banker (e), who merely becomes

bound to repay an equal amount (/). The relation

of a banker to his customer is therefore that of a

debtor to his creditor, with a super-added obligation

on the former to honour his customer's cheques, so

long as the balance to the holder's credit is sufllicient

to meet them (gr).

Preferential

(lehtH by
statute.

I

Besides the priorities attached to debts by the

common law, a preference in payment is given to

certain particular debts by statute. Thus, debts due

to a parish from an overseer of the poor for money
received by virtue of his office {h), and debts due to

a registered friendly society from its ofiicer for

money of the society in his possession (i), are required

to bo paid by his executors or administrators in

preference to all his other debts, except debts due

to the Crown (A). And by the Regimental Debts

Act, 1893(0. certain preferential charges (chiefly for

military debts) are given on the property of a person

dying while subject to military law. Again, in

bankruptcy, a paramount claint is given by statute

to a rcgisteretl friendly society for debts from its

officer for money of the society in his possession (m) ;

m

Snlk. KM.
(r) Anlf, p. 74.

(/) Anlf, |>. 213. uikI ii. (A).

Sec nnl-", p. 806, ii. (/). an to

<'h)-qum paid It) t«) a baiilt,

(</) Piirkrr v. Mnrrtutnt, 1 I'h.

:tMI. 3HI j t'ott V. CUgy. 1)1 M. &
\V. .121 i /".Jr»v. //iH. 2H. 1- C.

2«. :U1. 44. 4.'i: tif IVW.,V'*i>',

imm. I Ch. 13A.

(A) .Slat. 17(it><i. II. (. :(H, M. :i.

(i) sut. nn * m Virt. v. 2a.

«. 'Mi, rt-placing wvrral rarliiT

Htttliitcx: Ml' Hi MilUr, iHIKi. I

Q. II. :«:'7
i

Hr Kilhrrk, lltld. I

K. H. l:t".

it) Till-
(
'iiitt II ilix'x nut ttp|M'ftr

til Ih iHMinil liv thpM< ittatiit^Mi;

Ki'4' iiiitr. p. 21U. II. {k).

(/) Stat. rMl Vi.t. ( . ft. «. 2.

(m) Hee note (i) abuvo.
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and subject to this, certain particular debts are

Th^Xy the Bankruptcy Acts to be paid m full

Tpi^ference to all others. These are. speakmg

LSv one year's rat«s and taxes, the wages o

Sary of 'any Jerk or servant for services ^^ered

during the last four months up to 50i.. and tne

™s of any labourer or workman for serv ce^

3eU during the last two months up to 25 . («).

and as betwe.?! themselves, they rank equally for

;^;r A.ulund.thePij.e.ut^^

«:;SrbJt:;dlSLX--auoti.^
noton V in bankruptcy and in the admmistration

bu knioy of the insolvent estates of deceased

^.ms but also in the administration of such

Kent estates in the Chanceiy ^'^'^'^'1^'^t
the winding-up of joint stock companies. It is

nundliuk^l question whether this Act gives aiiy

nrfforence in the .ulministration of a dead man s

rslTnt es vte in bankruptcy ; for then the bank-

rmtj referential cUims alone are to be disclmrg^

Cioritv t.. otiier debts, which rank equally for

vv i

"
i) And subject t« the paramoun claimK rrown, ihe same rule apiK-ars to obtain m

(„) SUI. Ill A 47 VI.I. .. .>2.

HH. 40. lifi, am. ii<lr.l !>> .M * f>2

(,,) Stat, r.l A M Vl.t. .'. M.

Thf Crown <1'"- II"' »|>P<'»''
'"

W tx.un.1 l>v tlii^ KiMlutp. i-x.ipt

»H ri'uarilx Imiikruptty mi'l ml-

inimHtiKii.m in l.i»iikiu|itrv "I

iliTiHw-il iMrwm'" t-fitntni ;
'Hilf,

I.. 2H». »ii<l »• (*)• . , ...

(/>)
«« Ihyuvuil, IWti. 2 ( h.

Hl«t .-.I A ,-,2VKt.o.tl2.H. H»K.

MH, tf^ ll.wjffO"'-'. 44 ( li. I>. -M'l.

**:;,
S.M. -tat. 4.1 A *',\i:^':-

am.na..l by ,^ * ^2 \ Ml. r.
"^^

Hr iri(/Mi»i-. H'Hli. I). 67.1. . -IT

- f.H2

Hi
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the administration of a dead man's insolvent estate

in the Chancery DiArision («). There has been added
to the preferential debts in bankruptcy and the

winding-up of companies all the amounts, not
exceeding in any individual case lOOi., due in respect

of any compensation payable under the Workmen's
Compensation Act, 1906 (0, the liability wherefor
aticrued before the date of the receiving order or

of the commencement of the winding-up. But it

docs not appear that such claims enjoy the like

priority in the administration of the estates of

deceased employers, whether in or out of Court.

Summary of

the law aa to
the order of

payment
of debt*.

I t I

It will be seen, then, that according to the common
law of England, there were five principal kinds of

debts, namely, crown debts, judgment debts,

specialty debts in which the heirs were bound,
specialty debts in which the heirs were not bound,
and simple contract debt«. Each of these classes

had a law of it« own, and remedies of varying degrees
of efficacy. The privileges attached to the various
kinds of debt« were to a certain extent modified by
statute, judgments having been required to be duly
registered in order to maintain their priority (m), and
special and simple contract debts having been placed
on an equality as regards payment (a:). But the
anomaly long remained that, whilst a man's debts
were payable according to the established priorities

in case he died insolvent, his general creditors wore
at once brought to an equality if he happened to be
adjudged bankrupt. As already mentioned (y), at
the present time, the bankruptcy rules as to the
priority of debts are alone applicable in the lulminis-

(») Anir. pp. 210. 223.

(0 Ktat.s. (I Kilw. \ll. 0. r,H,

a. 5(3): Ml- H. f)(l, 5); H Rlw.
VII. <. H!». H. 2<H»(I) {>l). which
i|iH>H iKil, hiini'ver, apply uhero
thu I'oinpany ia being wounti up

viilunUrily nii-rrly for the pur-
pttm' of ni^iiiliitrucliiin or ainal-

Kanmtiiin with aiinthcr i.'iim|)«nv.

(M) Axlf, p. 227.
(r) A„lf, p. 234.

(y) ^a<«, pp. 293,284.
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tration of the insolvent estates of deceased persons

in bankruptcy ; and the same rules obtain, subject

to the paramount claims of the Crown, in the

administration of such estates in the C!hancery

Division, and in the winding-up of companies. But

in establishing this result the law has taken a

particularly crooked course (z). And in conseiiuence

1 l,v sclioii 10 of i\\r .liidi. itur.' Alt. IS7:i (stat.

(.) It »it^ cllivrll-

iilvriil i-Htilt

• 77) liiat ill thf iwliniiiiKtrAtitm l>.v the Ciiiirl of tliu

s of ('l.<raHf.l iHTM.iiM, ami in tin- w iiiiliii::-u|> of nmi-

i„ »/„«,« V ttxw. 2 y,U. & Cr. 443, enabling asecured creditor to ki*|)

f,V him« If tho full l"-;K-tit of hiH «.M.„rity an.l vK to prove a rla.m to

,|,.|,m are naval.le fxiri pon^u : it was de<ul.M| that ,.i.l«nu-nt« against

, .X oM>''»''A y itargun, Ty V. IM) :»:«7), and registm-d mdw-

n iits ai^ainKt the .|eeea«o.l still enjoveil the name (.riontv as hefore ;

r Vf,.,«»«)< -h 1) Mr. ; He MM>l», 33 Ch. I). r,ir> {a„te. pp. 227.

-U) "a 1 U wal; re;..^ni;vl. even hy the Ciirt of App^-al aft.-r the

llank'niptev Aet. 1SS3. that in the ju lirial admmmtration of a

,le."««Hl .iel,t..rH iiiHolvnt enlat.- the or,ler of payment of del.ts

«.iulil Ih- different a<Honlin^ as the administration were onli "il to
uiiii il Im- (iillerenl aeeommK i» n"; e^.iiiiiii"-.- „ ..,

K m».le in he Chaneery Division or in hankruptey ;
«.e R.W ...-«

V\ T I) 573 ; Rr Baker, 44 Ch. 1). 2«»2 : ante. pp. 222. 223, AfU>r

in He M-MKii. withcHit," however, ovemilinR that dee-ion.

„..,t de. Ide.1 that, hv the eomt.ined op..ration-f the KMli mM-tum of

the.ludieat.in- Aet, iH75, and of the l'r,.fere„tial I'aymenls ,n Bank-

riipt.v Art. ISHH. the del.U |«ival)le prefen-iitmlly m liaiiknint.y were

to have pr.«.Hlenee in .vlminiKtration in the Chanecrv >ivi-ion;

lie lleuml^. IWI7, 2 (!h. 51(3 :
«> "Hte, p 241, And linallv. in «»•

Whilnirr llHll. I Ch, 1). the Court of Apfi^al hel.l that, l.y virtu.; of tho

enaetiiK-n't above quote,l. in admiiiist ration in the Chaneery Jivision

.lel.tj. due by voluntary eovenant are payable mn /«.,« with debt*

iii.„rre.Uor value ! and In that ease .VmKA v, Wor,,.... h,v\ He Mng-n

were di .tinotly oycrruM i aeo anU. pp. 222, 223, 23it, 1 1
haa .mce
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WiniUiig-iip

of joillt-Kt(H'k

companies.

of the omission of the legislature to provide for the
case of the administration of a dead man's insolvent
estate out of Court, his executor or administrator
is still bound strictly to observe the old priorities,

on pain, if he disregard them, of rendering himself
personally liable to satisfy the debts (a). The
accompanying table shows the exact order of the
payment of debts in bankruptcy, and in the adminis-
tration of a deceased debtor's estate out of Court,
in the Chancery Division, and in bankruptcy. In
the winding-up of companies the claims of the Crown
appear to remain paramount (b) ; subject to which
the debts payable preferentially in bankruptcy are
given precedence (c) ; and all other debts are
payable pari jjasnu (d). It is surely time that
debts were made payable in the same order in every
case of insolvency.

IiiUTf»t on
dcbta.

I I

The next subject which claims our attention is

Ikih ilicidcd that, in »<lmiiii!<tration in the C'hancrrv Uivisinn tho
pavin.Mit of intiTc-t on dehts is gov.TncHi h\ the l.ankrupt<v rules,
and the intir.»f .liie on a jmlKnii-nt debt is entitled to no priority •

Hr II hUider, 1!H)4, I Ch. 21MJ ; ami (in Ireland) that jud^mentH auainst
iin exeiutor are payable iKiri /«.-^m with other debtK ; M'CnixUiml v
or«i//,i,//„/«. IIMM. 1. K. 37((.

('/) Antr, p. 22(» and nn. (o)

and (7).

('') Aiilr, p. 224.
(f) Stat. S K<lw. Nil. e. Iil»,

•s. 2(»!t. replaeing .">l ft 52 Vict,
e. (Kl, H. 4. TlicKc debts also
have priority over the claims of
hcilders of delH'ntiircH iuuUt anv
liiuitinft charKc creat<>d by a
company registered in Knglarid
or Ireland; Ktat. H KjIw. VII,
c. tll», H. 2(MM2) (b), replacinRtK)
\icf. c. Ill ; s<H' fioMl. Part II ch
VI. :.l en. I.

(f/) This rule was laid down
under the Compiinies Ai't, 1N()2.

now rc|)la(cd by l\\i- ('niii|uiMics

(('oiis.ilid8lion)'Act. IIKW; stats.

2.> ft I'll \iet. e. 81» ; H K.lw. \ 1 1,

c. (lit; SIX- HUtrk <(• To.* n-.r,

L. R. « Ch. 2.-.4. 2tl2; H, I, ,,

CWHcrjr Co., 20 Ch. i). 442, 440 ,

III' Thurm Xiw din Co.. 42 Ch.
I).4Hli,4!H.4!l2; v(. Kr \\r„hor„
.( Co., Umri, 1 Ch. 413, 4Hl. As
to the restriction placed upon a
landlonrs right to distrain for
rent, after the commeneement of
the winding-up of a comfMinv,
which is his tenant, s<h' ^r
Trwlrrx' AortA St<iffor>hhirc
Ciirryimj Co., L. R. |U Kq. m ;

ThmniiM v. I'ntenl Lionile Co.. 17
Ch. I). 2j">0; Jif UtHrnMhirr Col-
Ion Spiniiinij Co., 3,5 Ch. I), tl.'id

Stat. S VAw. \II. e. tW. s. 20B (4),
replacing 51 ft .52 Viet. c. tl2,

s. I, sub-H. 4. Seeuri'd <'re<litor.s,

upon the winding-up of a com-
pany, which is their debtor, are
now governitl by the same rules
as prevail in bankruptcy ; stat.
H E<Ih. VII. e. m, », 207. re-

puting 38 & 3» Vict, c, 37, , 10.



(A.) In bankru] oi deceased persons' estates by their

insolvent estates '^it o^ Court.

b 40, 125, ainen(y ; ante, pp. 219, 225.

,y\^rticuULTsiAtuies; ante, pp. 220, no. Not« the

1. Debts due to a rejta payable preferentially in bankruptcy; nee Wo. i,

poiiaciwion ; ante, p. 24

2. (a) All parochial cteeeaaed ; ante, pp. 220, 227.

of the receiving order Q, p. 233. . , . , „„,,„,.»

within twelve months -xecutor or administrator on special or simple contrait

income tax assessed on •

.. u » i •» ,,«»,«
of the receiving onler Aether by special or «"npfe contract but subject to the

years assessment. ract creditors ; ante. pp. 220, IZo, iM, ivi.

(b) All wages or salaperson engaged or aliout to engage in »"y b"'^'"'"« °"

nipt or the deceased d7e a rate ofInterest varying with the profits, or shal

^'the case may \>., n<»,e«H. or in n-spe<.t of the share of the F»fit»-"»:'^.'i;'

(c) All wages of any.iness in consi.leration of a share of the proht« ,
slat,

for piece work, in resft 29 \ict. c. 8(1, s. 5 ;
post. Part Ul. Ch. ll.

months before the .latcentate. lent or entru»tc.l by her to her husband for the

where any labourer in ^| on by him ; ante, p. 243, n. (z).

his wages in a lump su ante, p. 239. ,

the wh^le of such sim, refer one creditor to another of equal degree, an 1 may

proportionate to the tiuleceased out of le^al assets in preference to all o^er

cascmav be. 220, 235 ;
po.-t. Part III. Chs. III., IV. Ihe above

^) l/the bankruptno the rules kppli< able in the case- of equitable<^o<^
indWidual eaae £100, .train for rent due to him from the decease,! as far back

Compensation Act. miistress, if the tenancy «^7. "'t^'" tf '

A«"eu't^^^^^

a«/., p. 242. . s. 28). and six years from the time " the d.stn «s in

The debts specified U42 ; see Re Frymans Estate, .JH Ch. ') 7**; ""V'*

unless the property of Within three months before the death of a tenan .
«ho

they are to^aUte in e<hether the preferential debts (No. 3, »»rl"^""'l^
forthwith, so far as th« & 52 Vict. e. 62. ». I (4, «) : He //ct/uW, ante, p. 222.

3. All other debts pi

4. Nothing is recovc( , ,
|

business on a contract! gf the insolvent estates Of deceasea

or shall receive a sharf.

contracted for by thcBlon.

profits, until the claim

tion in money or mom y
28 ft 29 Vict. c. 80, s.

.'). The claim of a wi

purpose of any trade

other crcilitors for val

ante, p. 243, n. (z) ; .

A landlord may on
1908, 2 K. B. 330), or

for six months' rent d

tion, as the ease may
months In-fore the da
under (2). alH)ve, will

». 42, amcndeil by 51

executor or administr

for the administratior

A secureil creditor

debtor, or any part t

( 1

)

rely <m his scci

(2) realise his socu

(3) surrender his i

(4) set a value on
4(i ft 47 Vict. c. 62,

Under the Stann

the stannaries of Co
or company worki

,. bankrupt.y rules, but .ubjcot to the
>'^^^^J^*^

own debt in preference to others of equal degree (see

Crohn's priority over other simple contract creditor. ;

by the same rules as prevail in bankruptcy ;
ante,

ainistratioii by the Court of equitable assets, sec anU,

[Tojait p. 244.



ORDER OF I'AYME^

(A.) In bankruptcy and in the admir itration in bankruptcy of the

insolvent estates of deceased pei-sons (sec stat. 46 & 47 Vict. c. 52,

ss. 40, 125, amended by 51 & 52 Vict. c. 62).

1. IX'btH due to a n-gistiTt-il frionilly siM-iity from its otlini- for nioiu'v of the »(«i<'ty in hi.s

]>o.ss('ssioii ; ante, p. 240.
2. (a) All paro<'hial or other local ratt-s <liu> from the bankrupt or the diM caspil at the >Ulv

of thi" riMfiving oriler or lli^s death, a» ihe ease may be, and havinj; become rlue and [luy.ible

«ithin twelve nionthM next before that time, and all asseHsed taxes, land tax, |>roper'ty or
income tax as.sesae<l on the bankrupt or the decease I up to the fith of April next befcre the ilat*-

of the receiving onler or his death, as the ease may Im", and not exceeding in thi whole one
year's assessment.

(b) All wages or salary of any elerk or servant in res|)ect of sc'rviecs rendered to the bank-
rupt or the deceased during four months before the date of the rceeiviiifj order or his death,
as the case may be, not excee<liiin ICM.

(c) All wages of any labourer or wurkman not exceedinir £2.">, whether payabh^ for tin or
for |>ii'ce w(irk. in res|H'ct of services rendere<l to the bankrupt or the deceased duriiifj two
months before the date of the receiving order or his death, as the case may be : providcil that
whcie any lalH>urer in husbunflry has entered int<i a contract for the iiayniiiit of a portion of
his wages in a lump sum at the enil of the year of hiring, hi' shall haveprmrity in respect of
the wholi' of such sum. or a part thereof, ;is the Court nuiy decide to be due under the contract,
proportionate to the time of servic*' up to the date of the receiving order or the death, as the
case may be.

(il) In the bankruptcy only (as it seems) of an employer, all amounts, not exceeding in any
individual case £KX), due in respect of any <omjHMi.sation payable under the Workmeii's
CcimjK'nsation Act, l!K)ti. the liabilitv wherefor accrued before the date of the reeoiving order ;

«)//'. p. 242.

The debts specified under (2) rank equally as between themselves, and are to be pai<l in full,

unless the property of the bankrupt or the deceased is insufficient to meet them, in which ease
Ihcy are to abate in equal proportions l)etween themselves. They are al«o to Im' discharged
forthwith, so far as the property is sutticiont to mp<'t them.

'.i. All other debts provwl ;xiri /«*»« ; except that
4. Nothing is recoverable in res|)ect ol a loan to a person engaged or alxmt to engage in any

business on a contract that the lender shall receive a rate of interest varying with the profits,
or shall rei civi- a share of the profits of the business, or in resiH'ct ('f the share of the profits
ciintracted for by the seller of tlic goodwill of a business in consiih'ratiim of a share of the
prolits, until Ihe claims of the other creditors of the borrower or buyer for valuable considera-
tion in money or monev"s worth have been satisfied ; stat. 53 & rA Vict. c. 3!», s. ;i, replacing
2H & -J!) Vict. c. Mti, s. 5; ,k,.I. I'art III. Ch. 11.

.1. The claim of a wife for ;iny money or other estate lent or cntnisteil to her hu^baml for the
imrpose if any trade or business carried on by him is postponed until the claims of all his
other ( rcilitcjrs for valuable consideration have' been siitislied ; stat. 4.'> & 4(> Vict. c. ".">, s, S ;

iiiilr, p. 24:t. n. (z) ;
yjovY. I'art III. Ch. \.

.\ landlord niay oidy distrain after the eommenicmcnt of a bankru|)tcy (see llr lliimpii't,
I'.tOH, 2 K. H. :t;i(l), or an order for administration in luiid%ruplcy of a deceased person's estate,
for six Mioiiths" ictit due prior to the date of thc> order >( adjudication, or onhr for ad miiiist ra-
tion, us III, ease may Im' ; and if a landlord ilistrain on the giMuls uf a bankruiil within three
nioiitlis hi fiire Ihe date of the receiving mdcr or order for adininistrati the iIcIpIs specilicd
und-r (2).iil"i\c. «ill |„.ji llrst charge on the gissls so distniiiied on ; .stat. 4ti & 47 \ict. e. .">2,

s. 42. anil mil .1 by ,".1 & ,",2 \ iii. e. (i2. s, |, miiIi-ss. 4. (i, and '>,\ & '.4 \ict. c. 71. s. 2H. The
executor oiiidininistrator docs not lose the ri;;ht of retainer of his imn debt, if iiii Mrdcrbe inadu
fiirtlicadniniislration in bankrupt cy of the deceased's estate :

/.V rt«,xi//<.«, IS!*!!. 2 g. H. :t47.
A seciMeil creditor (i.r.. a persi.n holding a mmlgau'c, charge, or lion on the prii|H'rtv of the

debtor, or imv part thereof, as a security for a debt due to him from thi' debtor) nuvy either
;!; ril> ..,1 iiin ni'ctnii\ , and nut pruvc for am liciil. or
(2) realise his seeurily. and provi- for any liahinec of his debt remaining unsatisfied, or
C!) surrender his ««'curity, and prove for' his whole debt, or
(4) set a value on his security, and reieive dividends on the balance of his debt. See stat.

4li A 47 \ let. e. .'52, s. KIS, ami seeond schedule, rules 1» -U ; He M'Munlo, 1902, 2 Ch. IW4.
I nder the Stannaries Act. 1HH7 {M Si ."il Vict. c. 4:i, ss. 4 -10), mim-rs emploveil in mines in

the stamiaries of Cornwall and Devim arc given a first charge on certain asseta of the perHons
or eoinpany working thu minoa for that) mouth*' wages for each pcmon.
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•nih, pp. 220,227.

Ill acliiiiiiistrator on special or simple contract

spci iiil (ir Nimpic rontract, but subject to the

(B.) Ill the administration of ditoasod persons' ostates by their

executors or administrators out of Court.

1. Crown debts by record or specialty ; niilf, pp. 219, 225.
2. lX''*s to which priority is given In iiaitii nlar statutes ; rinte. pp. 220, 240. Note the

doubt above nicntioncd as to the debts piuihl, preferentially in bankruptcy; sec No. 2,
opposite ; ante, p. 241.

3. Jud^jnicnts obtained against the din a-r I

;

4. Ucciignizances and statutes ; <in(>. ji. 2:):(.

5. .ludfjments recovered against the cxc. ulc.r i

liabilities ; ante, p. 234.
H. Other debts incurred for value, wlictlitr Ijv

Crown's priority over other simple eonfnu t ( rcilitdrs ; mile. pp. 220, 225, 234, 240.
7. Debts in resjM'ut of any loan to a ])i-,^.,t\ criL'tt^.Til or about to engage in any business on

a contract that the lender .shall receive ii i iii' nf interest varying with the prolits, or shall
reicive a share of the prolits of the business, ur in resix^c t of the share of the profits contractetl
for by a seller of the goiHluill of a business in eoiisideration of a share of the profits ; stat.

53 & 'A \ict. c. 3!), s. 3, replacing 28 & i\t \ i. t. e. ,si>. s. .'.
; /k>s7. Part III. Ch. 11.

S. A wife's claim for money nr other est it., lent nr entrusted by her to her husband for the
purpo.se of any trade or business carricil nn In hini : uiili', p. 243, n. (z).

!(. Voluntary bonds and covenants ; 'ii.h . \t. T.W.

An executor or a<lniinistrator may pre [i r une ereditdr to another of equal degree, ami may
retain a debt due to himself from the dieiasnl imt of legal assets in preference to all other
debts of the same dcgri-e ; aiilr, pp. 220, 2:t.") ; ;/o^ I'art III. Chs. III., IV. The above
priorities ajiply only to legal assists. As In tin rules applicable in the ease of equitable a.s»t't8, sec

anir.
] p. 220—222. A landlord may dihtniin ! r rent due to him from the deeeasol as far back

as one year from the making of the ilistre- if the tenancy were within the Agricultural
HoKlings Act, 1908 (8 Kdw. VII. c. 28, s. 2> end si.v years from the time of the distress in

other casi-s; 3 & 4 Will. IV. c. 27, s. 42: /,V FnJimiHs Holatr, 38 Ch. I). 4(f8. But it

appears that incase of a distress levied lithin lliii( nnmths before the death of a tenant, who
dies insolvent, a question will arise, whriher the [irefercntial debts (No. 3, above) should bo
a first charge on the goods ; see stat. 5! v .)2 \ i<t. e. ()2, s. I (4, (i) ; He Heyirood, ante, p. 222.

(C.) In the administration of tlie insolvent estates of deceased

persons in the Chancery Divi.'^ioii.

1. Crown debts by reiord or sp<^ciall\.

2. The other debts according to the liaiiknipt. y inlis. but subject to the executor's or

administrator's right of retainer of his ..»n .1. I.t m incferciiee to others of equal degree (s<«

He Aniblrr, l!K)5, I Ch. t!07), and to the tr. pun - priorilv over other simple contract creditors ;

anff, pp. 222. 225. 22ti.

Secured creditors are now governed \<\ il" same rules as prevail in bankruptcy; ante,

p. 243, n. (z).

As to the rides applicable in the adni i: tr.itinn bv the Court of equitable assets, sec ante,

pp. 220—222, 223.

[ToJa€tp. 244.
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that of interest upon dt-bta. The absurd projudice

which anciently caused interest, under the name of

usury, to l>e considered unlawful, retained some hold

upon our law long after the taking of interest was

rendered lawful by Act of Tarliament (e). In

ordinary cases a debtor was allowed to withhold

,. In ,nent of his debt, without being obliged to give

: 1 !,;- creditor the poor recompense of interest on

1>,.' it a.

j.ot i;i_V;;i

n:..e- ilVU •

s making use of for his own benelit

.

iral rule of law that interest was

\y debts, whether by specialty or

•niless expressly agreed on, or

juld be implied from the usage of

) 'i -r circumstances, or unless the debt

v^ . M 1. 'l ir a bill of exchange or promissory

., vIkI) iJeing mercantile securities, always

. ,.r;<;l ill n-<t(/). But in equity interest was

'.' ,Kqi>'r.'!y aiowed(?). And now, by an Act

ol io.y.i (h), interest is recoverable on all debts

jiayabk by virtue of any vritten instrument at a certiiin

time, from the time when such debts were payable,

or if payable otherwise, then from the time when

demnud of imymenl shall liave been vuide in writing,

so as such demand give notice to the debtor that

interest will be claimed from the date of such

d<->mnd until the time of payment. But where

these contlitions are not fulfilled, the old rule stdl

prevails (t).

(,) Stat. :n Hon. VI I r. c (1.

S.- Willirtins, K. v., r.4.-.. (().

•21^.1 oil

(/) Uiiiijinit V. Siiri/inl, 2 t
V. :US ; '2ii K. K. :J7!) ; .s'

,
.;

!)(.«.* K. tilS; Fouler . II«W«H

ti hufi. 70"J ; I'liye v. AV.-hmk, St

H. ': V. :J78; :W K. R. 2(»4:

Ia)iuIi»i. Chatham and Dnrir Hy.

Co. V. Noiitk Eimtern Hi/ Co..

!S!'.I, A. C. 42!l.

((/) Sec iMvndeA v. (\MinK, 17

V. ,^. 27 ; 2 Vu\\\>. Kq. 42!i ; C. I".

C'iiii|M'r, 42U «/.

(/() Stat. 3 & 4 Will. iV. c. 42,

sH. 2S. 2!» : //'/•'' V. I'rici. H Sin:.

.•.7S; (Iraki V. Wosv. 2:1 W. H.

t'i.'iH ; Diiiiniiiilu V. Ilii.jhli.ii

Club CoiiiHini. I.. I{. H» W- H.

:t7i.

(1) Ward V. A'//"- '•"' ^'''- "•

i;U) : He (lo-tiiiaii. 17 C'h. I). 771 ;

IajwIoii, Chalhiiiii niiil llor-r H'/.

Co. V. Soi'lh Eailir-i Hi/. Co..

18U3. A. ('. 42!»; Hi Uoi/d

Kdimrd.. .il 1,. ,1. X. S. CI.. 22 ;

Taulz V. .Arrlidali. 1 1 Tinii-f I.. II.

i:^2; if. H'-i^r/h-y. \m\.-n.h.
.")4»'.
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OF CH08F8 IN AOTIOK.

The payment of a debt is BomethneH secured Ina ««r^y who makcH himself liable, to«ethrwiU thepnnc,pal debt r for the y^ynr.nt. \{ ,L .u^.^houid pay the .lebt. he will 1h.o,.k. the cmlit">r Jthe pm.c.pal debtor for the amount : but al I olthe debt paid should have been «eoure<I t "heonguml crechtor by the bond under seal of the lebtor

w^ Id foZ:rf' h'" T'' '"^^'"^ p-' »-'•'!"
wou d formerly have become the simpie contnut

I avi taken the prwaution to procure from hu.I.debtor a counter-bond for his own inde^uLl
1 J.e Hurety, however, would have b^-n en" «/ tothe beneht of „|J ....llateral securities w •ltl
;;-litor,whomlu.had„.puid.hcldforti:Sa
I'Ut he w.is not to IH. entithMl to the oriuinal bo wi|-xcc.ted by thech.btor, because that wl^lt ,by he very nu:t of the paynu-nt (,«). In the In.
c»f L..rd Jirougham („), f|,c. Court a.lmi(tc.l the><urc'fyH right, .u, against the principal .h' It l ^Man.l n. the sIkk. of the ennlitor, but sa the

"

wm. no slMH-s for him to stand in. «ut by ,^^.Mercantde I^w Anu.ulment Act. Inm. every sur-vHlu, pays a debt is now cntith.l to I avc L" .fl

^.'hS^riirv'^''*'^^''^"''--^^^
debt u h

''^•'<' V the cr«litor in „.s,Hrt of suci.<l»'bt. ivhether such udgment, siH-eialty or oth. r-.unty shall or shall not Ik- .1,;,„!., at iL to IiHtn H.tt.sh«l by the payment of the .l.-bt ad 1.1IH-rson shall be entithnl to .tnn.l in the pia "'of .«r..htor ami to use all tlu n-uHHiies, an. f ... |
".

and upon a pn,„.r indcnn.ity. the name .7 :
« mhtor. m any mt.on to obtain from th.. princi,«d

({) lop,. V. M,Mrlo„. I'lir,,.

<'l
^'•'r'•"• V. .hirtmH.

1 1) (%,
I' *il.i.

(•'<) ruin. A Kiiiw, 2;il /),«,.

.'< :
I „i,l/„!.l V. M,„,„„,

'"'"« A |,a(, (,i| 1,,^

K'>ii. ls.1. l!U.
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debtor iiulemniftcation for his loss ; and the pay-

ment made by the surety shall not be pleadable in

bar of any action or other proctHxling by him (o).

If there should have been more than one surety, any <'<.-»urotio».

one surety, paying or having juilgment entered up

against him for the whole debt, is entitleil, according

to general principles of justice, to contribution from

his co-sureties in equal shares, or if they should have

been sunsties for unequal amounts, then in propor-

tion to the respective amounts to which they have

made themselves liable (;>). And the remedies given

by the Act above mentioned are extended to co-

rtureties ;
providctl that no co-surety shall be cntitletl

to recover from any other co-surety, by the means

•if«)resaid, more than the just prup«)rtion to wliich,

iw between those parties themselves, such iast-

im-ntioncil iMjrsons shall b«) justly liable {y). If

any surety obtain a security against his liabiUty

from the principa! Ii^btor, and call for contribution

from his co-sureties, he must bring his stnurity

into hotch-pot for the iK^nefit of all (r) ;
so

that a security obtainoti by one co-surety enures

ft)r the benefit of all the oo-.-^ureties until it be

exhaustwl, or they be recHiujKJ. ill they have paitl (;<).

it any surety has btniome insolvent, the others must

contribute rateably to the payment of the whole

debt ((). But if the surety has paid no more than

(..) SUl. Ill * 2» Viit. <. U7.

». .1 ; lAxHt'irt V. Ki,Uu, 1 l>! U.

A ,1. MH i
f'ffmi V. Jacksiiii, lit

( h. It, (115; He MMgH. Xi Ch.

I>. .j;. : He lAtni Ckurchilt, 3'J

(li. I). 1*4.

()) llfrimi V. Hull »/ H i«-

>l,ilt„. i li<M. & I'til. 27». iTi.

iV.i : I K. K. 41 ; /<ro«'« v. /,.<,

li H. « ('. twit: N. « . U t>- * It-

Till ; II ulmrrfhuuMn v. ilulUik,

|M(t;i. i I'll. ."il4; KUt'turrf

It.iiitm Co. V. CiKi/iff. IHW, 1

l^. II. 7ft. Hul riiMiriliiititiii will

iimI 1h' nlloMttl if tlu' |»iti<'" ni^'

ml ill Imt it)-HHr«'tM'» (i>r tlii'

Mine iU-l>t ; ('riti/lhiinii v. .N'M'tn-

buruf. 14 V.-H. UMt : It K. II. 2tV4 ;

CiMtfM V. Tu'ttni'iii, T. A H. 4-11;

H K. K. sit ; I'rmtlihiiiit V.

Waller r, 4 V. * «'. 424; «'

l)i,il,mi K'I'llr, l!N»4, JCIl. I"S.

(7) hUl. Ill & 2<t VJ.I. <. It7.

...'.; He .MJ/v".:»:u li. It. ."i:."i;

Hi I'nrkrr. IH1I4, :i '-'U. 4(HI.

(r) SIrilv. lluroH. ITI'li. I>. Hj.'i.

( , Hi Ar.nlirliiir. i» I'll !»•

7irJ ; llrrnil^r v. Herrulii'. 14 <ii.

... KM.
(<) I'ltir V. Huh. I till. H<|>.

:I4 ; lltl'hmilM V. Shinirl. :i

Itri-wiy, '-71.
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urety.

his own proportion of the debt, he cannot obtain
contribution from any of the otherH (m) ; although
he may take prcxjeedings against his co-sureties to
be indemnified against any further payment he may

Discharge of be called upon to make (x). A surety, however,
may be discharged from his liability' by the conduct
of the cretlitor. As surety he has made himself
liable only for the payment of a particular debt at
a given time, or under certain given circumstances.
If therefore the creditor, by any subs<>quent arrange-
ment with the principal debtor, preclude himself
from demanding payment of his debt at tlie time or
under the circumstances originally agreed on, the
surety will be at once discharged from all liability (y);
and any iiroia-rty which the sun-ty may have
mortgaged or {)ledged, as security for the debt, will
•w releasetl from the charge so create*! (z). Thus,
if the creditor bind himself to give further time for
payment to the principal debtor («), or compound
with him, without expn-ssly reserving his remedy
against the surety (b), the surety will be discharged.
But the acceptance by the creditor from the principal

(«) A> ;»(f/, UiHiml. li \r-.
W'T; «1 H. II. .Vt; /i„n,, V.
//"»,/,/,, .1,.. 11 M. .V \\\ |.-,.| |,;^
I'ifl; AV /»/)(, Suuinliiii, 17 rl,.
I». «4 : Miilimi V. tliinl.fl, lilli
LMti. 4lM.

(J-) M <>/»»>..A<iu.«r II V. litilliii

imt, 2< I. .-.M. .-.:•( .cMi.

(y) r„li,,i V. hihilfin IhH-i-
' 'oiHiKiiiff, 1' Ki-iri, ti.m

; //, ,iM \

A',v, I V. A .1. 4:14 ; \„Ih>I..„„
\. Hnill, \ \. Ic K. tlT."i. I1N,|

Jll<ilri V. II /./,. I \. Sc c. 12,,'.

/(""«.! V. ( „.r. i |^,n^, N71). ,1

H<«V. I 10 ; niicl «.,. .S',,|„„ V
Ulnll...,. I II. I,. (.. ;,;,;,, y.^,,;

Iipi \. f<,,.,ll. I,. |{. 7 {), II ,Ki,i

U'iril V. \„l,n,„il lUink ../ .V,«
/.xlliliiil, M A|i|i. (

'rts. 7.",,",.

(;) Ihilliin V. ,s,iliH,,„. |.sit| •

<'(i. iK
('I) Snitiiiil \. Iliiii.nl/i. :t .Mn-

i'i
; 17 H. H. hi ; /vy,, V. li.,,.

<"'/', :i .\lii.lil. I'L'I : In |{. It.i'ii;
.»/"-• \. //ilW. .-I Kx. Ill; //iiii,.'

V. si,,i,J„i,ik. li \if (;.. .\|. ,v (;.

• i7!»^; /.'.i,/.i/ \. /•,',/iivi,,/,, 4 II, ,v

S. 'til ; Ihniili,! t'lHiiiiiii,! i;„.
/itiititiiiii \. ih, ,111,1. i;iir,ii,/ ,|.

' ».. I.. It. 7 ( li, H2; 7 li. I,.

Ills ; /W/,„i V. Jtmlt„l„ii„,
l«!»l, I y. II. i7,H.

Ci) A> i.,,i, (i,ff„„i, li \,

-

"I'T: ti It. K. .-..•»; IJr ,„„(,) „,
•'loir-,. It.i.k. ,MHt; ,W„///„^ ,,
I'lii'liii,^, 7 II. ,v ( . 7;|.-, ; .v >

_ I

.M»'i. & H \ . .-.V.l : Thi,,,! ),.„„, \ .

Link. .1 c. H. .-,4,(. Oh, II V.
Uuii,;i,. 4 II. I,. (• t(!»7

, a,,,, ,

' /»". I l>r (;.x., .\|. A (I. I7<i'
II «W' ». //,«.«. .1 K. A .1. i:)H;
/'•xi/'f V. .l/-ii/(ii. IIM'. II. N. ,s.

Tti. .V, ,. <,',,, „ J I) y„„. I, |( 4
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.lebtor of a now and in.lepondont security for the

debt will not discharge the sun-ty (r). Neither u.ll

the sun-ty be ,liseharge,l by the mer.> negleet of h..

iforee pav.nent of the debt trt.ni the
creditor to en

principal debtor at the time of its beconunji due {>!)

nor bv the creditor's express agr.HMnent to giv(> tinu

•/ . ... .<• I_ ».,.«.%.<><>4 full II

to the principal debtor, if such agreenui>nient fail in

any of the rc(|uisitcs o,f a binding contract (c).

he bankruptcy of th.- prin.ipal .lebtor (1<h's^ not

.Usoharge the surety (/). The law is so j.
[large

privileges

()U«> Iciul money

tlu'ni as princip

nut ice that out

of 11 surctv that it is cvei

alousof the

held that if

th
t,, two others, (Mmtrmting wi

1 .Icbtors. and afterwards re<<-ive

dcl)tor is in fact a surety for tin-

ot lu-r, the surety will b<- dis<harg.-d if th. .rclito.-

... t.: .,.w.f .vitl. »1..' unnciual th-bt'T without

sur.-tv(f/). It i^.
vary

ifMTving

his.<mtract with th.' iHincii

it thhis renu'.lv against th.

luisvcver, comiH't.'nt to

vith a surety to stipu

anv cn-ditor contracting

Jate tliat tlu' sun'ty shall not

h," discharged bv tiu- cr.>.lilors giving time to .

limp. ,u,uling with or oth.Twis.- varying his contract

ith the principal .lebf.r (/») ;
and in pra.ti.e

,f this kin.l are frc.,uently iiwrt.-.! iii

iiilationsstil

(uiitnu

actiiidly act

Min-tvship. u

tH ..f sur.'tyship(»)- W"-'*' """ ''' ''
' hl.t

ru.'«l .lue and s.-cur.-. I by a contract of

ty a.lmils lii>

liabilitv. he is .ntith'.! 1o Mie in cpiity to com|
ler whi.h th.' sur.

the principal .h-btor to pay

him of his liability (A).

•I

the .Icbt, ami so r.-liev.-

It,, Ilk. :i Mh
..1.

Iiiiii \ Ihiii ml. Hiini'il '^ 'n.. L.

I! 7 ru. \\1: 7 II. I.. H*'*;

i:i.r,ll. -2 nil". K' V. Iir„.l!ii,il lUiiil. IH'.M.

I.
I

/.'.// V.

(i() h.iiii \ - -

:i.Sl ; /,./ V. iHlli-k. I II. * I'. -^ V !'*'

till

( )

i/i) SiH. I'lrni V S'lliiiii'iJ I'm

fhili-il V. ISiiiinl. » Itii'V.

211 |{. U. 7 HI; Till k'
I \-

III Idiiik III /.'"/"I ,./. lltKt.

I th li>».

(/) '

,V .lolll ;».".

(nil. 7 r>

(I s.... Kiu .V Kll'li I'"'

4(i. 2:i:l; ii -•" '•"'' "'

,lnt. 4.1 A 17 VhI a) .!•<* ri-iiiijiii

,1(1. "111.-. I , f /,'. \/. llHI.i

I'K It :i.iT,

(j/ ) Of I. Illlll >') 11.1 IK III/ ' III IIIIII

. „ /,/ , i!Hm. -• <li. «»»l ;
'••

/;, SI, I. lull. I»i;i, Mil. 'iol.
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Alienation of

debts.

CharKc" mi
lhi< iMNik

ilclitN III a
i<>ni|)uii,v.

The subjt'ct of the aheimtion of debls has been
already consideriHl, and we have seen that, lU'cottUng
to the modem coiiiinon law, debts were, as a rule,

a,sMignable only by a power of attorney enabling the
Jissignet! to sue in thi^ original creditors name ;

although in e(|uity debts wen> directly assignable (/).

The only debts directly assignable by subjects at
conniion law were those due upon bills of exchange,
of which the holders were enabled to sue in their
own names by mercantile custom incorporate<l into
English law (m). The same incident of lu^gotiability

was annexed to promissory notes by a statute of
Anne («) ; and certain })articular choses in actions
were made directly assignable by statute (o). But
since the Judicuturc Acts came into ojK-ration on
the 1st of Nov»'mber, 1875, all debts and other legal

choses in action have btn-n directly assignable at

law by writing under the hand of the assignor (not

purporting to Im- by way <»f charge only), lucom-
panied by «'xpress notice in writing of the assignment
to the debtor or other jHrson liable (/>). The
previous necessity for notice to the debtor of the
assignment of a debt has Im-cii already explained {q).

Kvery moitgag*- or <harge cn-ated after the 1st of

.hdy, UM>«, on any book debts of a company regis-

tered in Kngland or Ireland, nuist Iw registertnl with
the HegLstrar of Companies within twenty-one days
after its creation, or it will l)e void, so far as any
se<;urity on the company s projuTty is thereby (!on-

f«rred, against the liquiilator and any crwlitor of

the company (r).

Invtiliiiil.iry

iklii'iiatioii

of ilcht'.

iK'bts, being considen'<l as nu<re rights of action.

(/) .\„l,. pp. M Ml.

<•) I"'-, |.|i. ;i4. :.'ifj. ciM.
i'l) thli, |i. ;IS, mill II ul
(/') •"'». pp. :tM, :i!»

(V) Anlr. p. ;i7.

(») ,Sl,il. N Ki|«. \ II. I. (ill.

». !t;i, ii'pliii iii;( 7 Kil«. \ II. 1 ,
Ml.

B. Ill; mf l^iilmlmi,/ \, iIiuhIii III.

A'ldiirii ii r'l... /../,. iiti:;. :i

K. H. ;;7.i.
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could not formerly be taken in exwfution on a judg-

ment obtaine*! against the cmlitor. But when they

are neeuretl by some ehequ*-. bill, note, bimd,

s|)ecialty or otfier »iH5urity (-«), the JuilgmentM Act,

1838 (<)i^
provides that under the wmt of fi^ri facias (ii)

the sheriff may seize not only monev and bank notes,

but also the securities above mentrmmtl. and may

sue u}»on them in his own name \x\um the arrival

(if the time of i>ayment ; but the sheriff ir* nt)t bound

to sue, unless indenuiifietl in the manner prescribe<l

by the Act from the cmU of the aetion And now, ^^uj^hmont

under provisions of the Common Law I'nK-eiluro

Acts, 1854 and 18(JU (x), since cndxMlied in the Rules

of the Supreme Court, lUHli {y), tUv ('.»urt has

jurisdiction to order that all dcbt> uwiii^ or

accruing (3) to a judgment debtor may lie Jiltacbed

to answer the judgment (a). Sucli an orilcr ma\' Ih-

made on the application of any jH-rson. who lias

obtaineil a judgment or onU-r for the rccovci\ or

payment of money (/>), or the assijiiut; of such judg-

ment or order (c), showing that any other jR'rson (»/)

is indebted to the judgment «lebtor and is within

the jurisiliction. Such (»ther {H-rson is calU-«l the

t;arnishee; and he may be orderetl to ap|)eak' to (;..rni.l..Kv

V. I'aynlir, ti

110.

(<) lliirrtMon

\l A W :i>t7
;

I *}. It. :t>.iT.

10 Miit. I * i Viil

\ I-.'.

(H) S4i> null, ji. 107.

(.) SUti.. 17 A IM Viil. (. I'.V>.

->. mt. 01 ;
•>:\ & 24 Viit. <. !•.'•'

— 2H 31. Thi'itc cniii tiiii'iit>

ui'ir II |niili'<l liv utitt. 4)1 A' I

\ht. 1. 4!t, ukviiiK Iht' Junwii'

•

ttiiii lliiri'hy I'ltlitliliHliiil. Aiiil ri'-

•I inii(! till- |Niui'r of making rulr»

iif I null nx til the m»n« r» tlnTi'iii

• KMlnliii'il.

(./) Urilir- Xl.ll. r. M, .XIA'.

(:) Sn' llfWt V. MiiMhin, II

(^ It. I>. 'lis. KilmHHili V.

A</»iu>../«. l!NM. I'. MV2.

(ii) 'I'hi' liinkiii)! of nucll »li

unlir IB ill till' jiiilii ml ili« tilinii

ill till- Ciiurt ; Miiiliii V. .Viii/i/.

I mm. 2 h. It. -'tl. Ak til

mirilixlli'i' |lIi>riiilillHX ill rmllll.V

nilllt». -Jf M lull V. Sli nlilHtl'.

Iltll.2 K. It. Us.
{It) Siiih « |Mr«m limy ulilaiii

till uriliT tlml liiH jiiiluiiKi't

ilclitiir iiiHN Ik- iirrtlly ixmiiiniil

iiMtii wlullnriiiiy hihI "lial iIiIiIh

ttri' insiim '" '''"' ""'" M'"-
r. ;!J ;

«<• UtiKililit ") ('i.«/.i

Hun V. SIriiii-htiii. Hi (li. 1 1. S.

(( ) I iitmtmn II v. /i'ii/ii>oi>", IS

(). It. I>. :t;ii.

(i/) Ini liiiliiiu Ii tiriii. "( «liii li

any iiiiiiilH'r ix rrxiiliiil Mithiii

(lir juriwlii'tiiiii : Oitlrr XI.V.

r. Ill: W. N. IK lit. ISHS,

1
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(iarniHlicc

show cause wliy he Hhould not pay to the jiulginoiit

creditor the debt due from him, or enouglj to

HHtiKfy the judgment {e). An order ho attjuihing a
debt i» called a garniHhee order iim. Service i)t

such an oitler, or notice thereof to the garnishee in

such manner as the Court or a Judge shall direct,

binds the debts in his hands (/). Jf the garnishee
does not forthwith pay into Court the amount of

his debt, or of the judgment, and (hn-s not dispute
the debt, or (Uh's not apjK'ar uf)on summons, tlu'ti

<'xecution may l)e ordered to i.ssue against the
garnishet> for the amount due from him or suflicient

to satisfy the judgment and the costs i)f the garnishee
l»rot'eedings (j/). If the garnishee disputes his

liability, any issue or quest ion netressary for deter-

mining his liability may be ordered to be tried (h). It

it is 8Uggeste«l by the garnishee that the debt sought
to be attached belongs to or is subject fo a lien or

charge in favour of some third |K>rson (/) such
person may l)e ortlered to apjH'ar ; and after hearing

(. ) Onl.r Xl.V. r. I ; Vhmll
V. Ih I'liMM. lsi»2. A. C. !te.

(/) nnirr \\\ . t. 1 it ImikIs

the wlliili' drill ; /{iK/iri v. \\ Inh
!•». lN!(i. A. C. Ilh; Mlliji.t.

Iiuwiv.i. Ill itii- iii(iii«t iif iiii\

lliiiil |iart\ Ihriiiii. ulifthcr liv

«.i\ 111 iiliMilutr iis»i^!iiiiiriit or
• •f I llillvi- ; It, i;, HI nil llnrli-

I llllllllll I II., A'j /»#l/i II llill hllHui
.

Ai ( h. h. .-.Il>; 11,1,1,1,11 V.

(o„.„i„i,ii,,i ii„„i. :ii (1). i».

."i.lli: h,i,i^ V. friilhii. 2t (). U.

I), "illl: )<(/.. V. '/.////. imii,
I K. n. .'rji ; Kilm H 11,1.1 V.

hMmundt, l!HH. I'. .•|ti2 ; Sin,„m
\. Ibiinlrn. Illlj. 'i ( h. 414 ;

lll<,j,j \. Ilroihl,,/, Mtli. :» K. H.

• 71 ; lillt I- lint l<|llivtt|<lll

III till i»»«iiziiimiil iif tin ili'lit

III tlic nHiiii«li.ii : It, I III,,

huilll It Ill/A. Ill/ ,1,1,1 .i,li;tlim,i,ii

.Mil,/,,,., f.,.. V> (.1,. |(. !ii».

\i,rl„u \. ),il,.. IIMKI. I K U.

112; (iniiiii) V. Ibirt. HMMl,

'i K. H. i4tl, Till- mirniNhor nun,
IliiwlAll, !.|ii' llir glltllinlli r <i||

111.' j;iinii.-li(i' iiiilii. if tin-

nilliilllll glkl'lllslli'i! rtlllliil III-

Icd.Micil In i\r, iili III ; I'lihhill
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i

his allegations or in default of his appearance,

execution may be ordered to issue against the

garnishee, and the third ix-rsons claim may be

barred, or such other order may be made as tjio

Court or a Judge shall think fit (k). An order for (iami^hce

execution to issue against the garnishee is termed
^,,^,,„^.

a garnishee order absolute. Payment made by or

execution levied upon the garnishee umler any such

„n.cee<ling, is u valid discharge to him, to the amount

paid or levied, as against his original creditor (/).

|„ siK'cial circumstances where a judgment crethtor

i. luiulered in prcxtHnling by way of garnishment,

(he t'ourt may appoint a receiver of debts due to

the judgment .lebtor (m). And if a judgment

,Ubtor have auv money in Court standing to lus

credit the judgment creditor may obtain, under the

ciuitable jurisdicti.)!! .>f the Court, an order charging

the money with the amount of the judgment («).

But a judgment creditor cannot obtain equitable

ex.K.utiori bv means of the appointment of a receiver

.,f his ju<lgment debtor's future earnings, even

though the hitter may be in receipt of a regular

siihiry payable to him uiuh'r a contract (o).

When a man is a.lju.lged bankrupt, his things in Bankr-.pUy.

a,ti,.u vest, along with ills other pn.|H>rty, in the

trustee in bankruptcy (/>), who is ,-mp..wered t.» sue

(<) Uiilci M.V. rr. ."). li.

(/I Oiilir M.V. r. 7. lint if

111. oiiL'inal iTiilil'ii Ikiiiiih-

I klll|il. Inforr tlic dill'' "f

ihi -ii!Hi>.liiK' iinlir I'Mi. im\-

iiMiit til till' i!iiriii«liMr iiiiiirr Muh
an iiiilii ii> no iIim tmrjir I" it"'

v:uiiii~lii't'. ii» :i;{(im»I "in li i-rrili-

luiV trii»t<'' ill liftiiknii>t<> ;

/,', ll,/,v».r, l!K»7, I K. I«. <l'.J:'-

It a|i|M'rtr<. Imwivi-r, tli«t |ii»v-

iiiiiit to Ihr u'iiiiii-1"" '111''''' "

•.M.iMi-li.-.' Hi'lcr iil>—l''l'. -itli'T

VMllli.lll llnll.r of ll Imlllill

,H.|i|i.i » l.aiikiiiiit' \ "r iiii'I'i

|iri-.MIir to liMlicI 'll'- I-IMH "I

IXl'CUtKlll. UOIljil I"- ' K"""' '''"

cIlKI'J.- tn til. (I'l"!'*'"''' "
iHjaiiiHt til.- trii.il.H' III siK'h

Imnkriilil. V . » •"( v /»«««,

1.. It. 2 g. ». 7:i.

|iH) I;M-I It HI I'll V. 'Xxr-

rh'iHitihr M-lallwirh, l!KKi. I

K. M. :i7:».

(ll) Hnrrtiin v. E'hnirilt, 21

Q. li. II. 4HH.

I„) Unlmr- V. MMuF. 1S<»:», I

tJ H .V>l ;
«'< "«l'«' U'lrrn v.

li,,i,<'ch»«,>. |S!»1. I t^ II. HOI ;

l,lili-l<lii V. /.V" Thnilrr. 1SH4,

:i('h. -.UH.

(.,) Slut. 4t. .V 17 \i'i. 1-. '-

»H. Jit. n. 4t. .«. I'l"*: "'•'''

1>. 111. I'Ih'"' i» '»"> <x.t'|>ti<m

1
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of (IfhtM.

Payment.

OF OHOSES IN ACTION.

in his official name for any debts owing to the
bankrupt {q). Things in action were originally as
much subject to the " reputed ownership " clauses
of the bankruptcy law (r) as tangible goods («), and
a debt due to a bankrupt and assigned over by him
was conHidered to remain in his onier and disposi". n
OH reputed owner, if the assignee had omitted to ^ivc
notlee of tlie assignraent (I) to the debtor («). JJut
uikIct the present Bankruptcy Act, as under that
of IS(i<), things in action, other than debts due or
growing due to the bankrupt in the course of his
trmie or business are excepted from the operation
of the " reputed ownership " clause (x).

We have now to consider the discharge of debts,
which may take place by payment of the amount
due {y), by accord and satisfaction, which is the
creditor's acceptance of something else in discharge
of the liability (2), by the assertion of a right of
set-off, by release or under the law of bankruptcy.
Payment, in order to discharge a debt, must be
made by the debtor, or his representatives in law,
or his or their authorized agents to the creditor, his
repn-sentatives in law or assigns, or his or their

HI llio caw of thf rights of an
iinployiT mid.T a . cntrait with
liny inKiiriTH in rcxiM'ct of hix
liahihty iiiidrr tho WorkmcnH
([onii>en«atlon Art, MKHi, «hiih
right* are traimfiTritl to an<l
vest in the »orknian in the
rvcnt of th nploycr bcconiing
linnkriipt, or making n conipoKi.
tion or arrangi'Nient uiih hiH
irolitors, or (if a rompunv) l.ilni:

"" I lip : Htrtt. fi KW«. V'lf
r. -.8, «. r. (11. (-'); h,,„, V.
I'hrrntr .1^~iirii)ii, ( ,,,, |<)||)

•: K. ». rMUS.

(</) S..( t.s, r^i (-,), h;|_ rcpiariii"
NiHi-. -.i-: A ;):j \i,(. ,.. 71, » ><

.

IJ * 1:1 Virt. ,: MMl. s. in •

I * :• Will. I\'. .. .-,.i, M. >:,[

•1 Oct. IV. L'. HI, H. (W; WH. »|w,

2 Blaik. ("omm. 4H!i -487.
(r) Ante. p. 112.

Ki/nll V. Rinrlti>, I

(0
(")

."WO.

(r)

\'l-8.

\mr. p. 37.

Kx jnHc Monro, lliuk.

Autf. p. 112, ami n. (r)
;

n«' Colonial Hank v. (f Ainm«/,
.10 Ch. I). 2(11 ; II App. (.as.

(.</) So- KiiKjlnn v. KimiUin.
1 1 .M. A U 2;t.{. 2:M ; Clmmhrrs
V. MiU,r. i:t c. B. .\. .S. 1:;.-,,

I.tl. I.',.-,; rUxmA-l V. f'rntrklri/,
liMd, 2 K. It. 241. aMoiMivm,,,,!
of a iuilgnir'nl ili'ht; p. 2fi»!,

n. (•), below.

(:) Bar, Al.r. .X.'conl nii<l

SatinfacticMi.
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agent duly authorized to receive the money (a).

Thus payment by a stranger to the creditor is no

discharge of the debt until the debtor ratify the

payment, as he wel! may (b) ; and payment to the

creditor's soUcitor, banker, or other agent is no

diHcharge if the creditor has given no authority,

express or implied, for payment to his agent (c).

J3ut where payment or even part payment of a debt

is »)ffcred by a stranger on the condition that it

shall be accepted in full discharge of the debt, and

the creditor accepts this condition and receives the

amount offere<l, he can no longer sue the debtor for

the whole or for the balance of the debt (d). If

the creditor request or authorize payment through

the post, he takes the risks of that mode of transit (e),

otherwise not (/). And if a debtor tender the loUcr.

amount due to his creditor, and the creditor refuse

to accept it, the debt is not discharged {g) : but if

the creditor afterwards sue for the debt, the debtor

will have judgment to recover his costs of the action,

provided he has continued ready and willing to pay.

and has paitl the amount tendered into Court (h).

(,.) Litt 88. :u4. ;m. :t40 ; c...

Liu. iWi, 207, 20!) a, 210.

(h) Simpmn v. Kininlon, 10

V.\. S45 ; Luca* v. Wilkinion, I

II. * N. 420; Wcdler v. .Inmfji,

1,. I{. ti Kx. 124 : Rf Rwit, 1004,

2 K. H. 48:t. Where a utraiiRcr

piiNs off a mnrtgagr (lolit it

will Ik- iiroBunuvl that he intoncU

111 kiH'ii till! i-h.irge alive for hin

iiHii iH-nelit ; liutUr v. /fiVr,

I'JIO, 1 Ch. 277.

(() Wilkiiumn v. Cixndli^h, fl

V.n. ill : lino/ V. Cluiptin, 2 I)o

• :. * .1. 4ti«. 477. 4H1 ; «.>iir-

,lilUm V. Ilwhr.il I... I. N. S. Cli.

fi8l : CdUirnll v. Ilimlli. I- H.

2 ('. I'. :il\H ; H i7Aim//iiH v. TnU,
\,. K. 4 ("h. 2SS ; Kx prirtr Nxtii-

hi,„k^, II Cli. 1). .'.2.'>. A irclj.

tor '.s aiiotit to n-irivc imymi'nt
iimst. iin a rule, lnKc imuni'iit in

lawful itioni'v only. I'l'V v.

We^lacoU, 1«!»4, 1 y. B. 272 ; noe

II. (A), hflow.

{d) lUrathand Pummuhand
V. Temple, 1911. 2 K. B. 330.

(e) IrnriciVil-'' v. Noakei, I'eako

tl7 : 3 R. R. (V>3 ; Sormnn v.

KirkfU». 3 TimcD U. R. 1S2

;

Thnirhmll v. GrttU Northf.rn Hi/.

Co.. 1910. 2 K. B. riOO; w<o

llawkitu V. Kutl. Peake, 18«.

{/) Pennituiloa v. Crmiley, 77

I.. T. N. S. 43.

((;) Co. I.itt. 209.

(*) nifon V. Ctnrk, r, C. B.

•M\T, ; M. .S. ('. 1SS3, Orilcr XXII.

r. :l : Khiiinird v. TriAlopf. 42

(ii. I». tilO. til.''i: and see

K(liiii>iid.iiin V. Cofhind. litll.

1 Ch. 301 310 311. The debtor

iiiiirtt tiiiilcr Ml lawful immei/

ihr wliolc aiiioimt iliic, or more,

withi'iil nskioK for chaiiap : Co.

Lit ' , 207 ;
Dix'iii V. Clark, xtbi

1
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256 OF CHOSKS IN ACTION.

Acporrt and
iuitLsfai'tion.

Paympiit <if

tiiiiallfr sum
III) Kalis-

factidii of
larjnr.

With regard to accord and satisfaction, a debt is
in general discharged by the creditor's acceptance,
instead of payment, of anything in the way of
\ iluable consideration that he may choose to take (i).

Hut there is a well-established exception that the
payment of a smaller sum than the amount due is

no satisfaction of the debt, unless there be some
consideration for the relinquishment of the
residue (k), such us the payment at an earlier time
than the whole is due (/), or the concurrence of
sonu- (m) or all of the other cmlitors of the debtor
ill accepting a composition {//). If, however, the
creditor accept a negotiable securifi/ (even a

Kiiji. ; 1,1 III ill, , V. Jhiii". H
«'iiipi|i. TO; III H. K. T.V. : />,„„
V. ./,/;„,,. i |{. \- All. .".4li ; /Hiiiii-

l"i'.l V. I.ijr I nil 11 iU, ,((.. Car.
I'liiilioii. is!)7. I ell. ITl. Ciir-
iiiil !..nli| I'liiii is Iciiiil tind.i fill

aii\ iimuimf : Bank nf Kiii;l,inil

Iliitrs fur all slims aliiivi- .V..

r.vr.-|)l hy lllr Hank ilsrif. Iiilt

nut ill Irrliiiiil ; riiiTiiil silver
ruin fur nut iiiurr tliaii Mh. ;

liriinzi- fur nut iiiurr than 1.^

Mtiils. M A- 4 Will. I\. ,•. lis, s. ti;

H A !t \ i, I. ,-. :t7, s. 11; .Tl \i,t.
<•. I<». ss. ».2tl. Kill a trmlir nii'v
»i|| Ik> niaili' liy rlit(|iic. iir lltlllr-

» im' I hail in n in whirli is slii, tlv

liL'al linilcr. if the iiiMliinr «aive
the ulijiitiiiii (III that ai > iinnl

;

l'iililliiM.1 V. Olinr. i C. * ,1. 1.-,;

./««..» V. Arthur. S l»uu. 1'. (
'.

Mi. .\s In the (III it ipf |>ayii(iirt

li.v rhei|iii-. sii> Mniri \. \\ i ili ni
(
'iiniiilii. ,ir.. ( ',)., |!HI,"i, i' ( 1,. .-(.Vl,

('lists iif wilii ituls' Irlliis ill-,

iii.iiiiliii^; pawni'iit uf the ilrlit

iH-i'il nut Im- (Mill iir tenijiri'il

hifuro a «ril !«• issiinl ; Kiilnn
V. Iliiiillnriiili. I M \- W. :t|0;
lliihiiiiti V. Shphrnu. tl .liir. N. S.

124 : Ciiini v. t'oiil.^nh. ;I2 I.. .1.

-N. S. Kx. !»T. Kill if :, »nl lie

issue I. the creilili.i \ti|| j.e

alluue.l tlie costs uf illH letti I

friiiii his Hdlieitiir liefiiii ;ii iiiiii

:

•Seotl (II. Custs, 40, 4lh eil.

(') l.ill. s. ;144 ; Cu. Liu.
212 li; /'(«»,/««/«,..-) |{e|). 117;
ef. mil,. |i. IHI. anil n. (j). The
rule uf euinniun law was thai an
uliliu'aliun tl) (lay a eertain suin
uf niuliey (Uliliaiteil hy ih'eii
eiiiilil nut he ctleetnaliv ilis-

ehars-eil withuilt ileeil ; hut in
eiiniiy sill h an iililiiratmn iiiiyht
Im' ilisehaii.'e.| by aieiinl ami
satisfaetii.n made fur valiial.le
(uiisiili raiiiin, thuiiuh wilhuiit
il'i'il

; anil siiii e the .liiilieatiire

.Alts the rnle uf e.|iiitv prevails
Ml this leslx.et : .Shfili y, .S7,rt/«

22 i). \i. I). .-,.(7. N-e \i,hof.i
"'". ."• I{i|i. 4:i; UliikiM ,,!<,.

'.'."' j'- ''
•

'''^.V'"'''' c'l'". !l ltc|i.

11. 7!t
; I'liiliii, V- ('/iriiliiiti.1,

2 Wils. S(>; .S7«„,-,. V. Iliiiln/,
N \'.\. fitiS

; |»,„tur ami Sliiilent,
l>ial. I. I. 12; 11. W, v. II. mil.
•I K. & .). y.iH: still. I A .-, Anm'
' . Hi. s. 12.

(/) I'nillll ^ MIX,, .-1 |{,.|,. 117 ;

yiliii V. .Siiiliiii. .-, Kasi, 2;J0

;

I'li-ih 1 V. Ill I r. II App. (
'a.s. \Mo ';

I'liiliriiiMKi y. riiilinroiiil, |8j)4.
IV 2(11.

(0 Cu. I.iit. 212 h.

(»()_ ,Vi)<W(/M V. ThmifMon, 4
Kv. 7.Vi ; Ciini/ V. Iliirrill. 4
• •. I'. I). .•t7!t.

til) III mi V. l!4ilimil-on. 2 ('

•M. A I!. »22: l'/l,,,,ry. Ii„m;„,
2s Keav. am.
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cheque) (o) for a smaller sum than is due in satisfac-

tion of the whole, the case falls within the general

rule
• for the creditor has chosen to take a valuable

thine which is not money (p) instead of payment

and the debt is discharged (g). And the payment of

a small sum may be a good satisfaction for an unluiui-

datcd demand for large pecuniary damages, on

account of the uncertainty of such a claim (r).

Where two persons are each indebted to the other, iMt-,.!!.

the one debt may be set-off against an equal amount

of the other in an action to recover either debt (s) :

but until the right of set-off is so asserted, a debt is

not discharged by the mere fact that the creditor

owes the debtor an equal sum (I). If, however, the

parties have engaged in a transaction necessarily

constituting an account current between them of

receipts and payments, debts and credits the balance

only is recoverable (u). In case of a debtor s bank-

ruptcy an .vccount is to be taken where there hav >

been mutual credits, mutual debts, <.r other mutual

.lealings between him and any of his creditors he

sums due on either side an« to be set-off, and he

balance of the account only is to be recoverable {z).

(o) .4M/f. pj). 203, 204.

(,,) .lw(<.j.. 265. ii.(A).

(./) Sihrtr V. Trtpp. I.> M. * " •

2:«; dwidnrd v. (t'ttrien, it Q.

H. I). 37 : IM'ler v. Rridijf. »"

Cli. I). 4n«. As to the •ffot "f

aco'ptinK » I)'!' •" ""'^' '" l'*^'

ni.iit "f A ilit.t, «•« Hf <i l><hU>r.

imiH. 1 K. B. 344; ttarrteo v.

RUhardmn. 1908. 2 K. B. .".84
;

l(< 1. I)rfli>'< .(• >"'"'. W- ''•''^*'

:• (li. 4XJ.

(r) W million V. B>jer», 1 A. &
K. I0»i.

(s) The ri»jhl (if xot-iifl iliil not

exist at ronimon law. Imt «a»

(liven liv stats. 2 (Jih). II. <'. 22,

N. 13: « (1»H.. 11. c. 24. s. 5;

Bar. Abr. Set-off (A. ('.). Set-off

wa« allowed in equity >)efi>re

lhe»c st*tute«; Heo Frttnuin v.

/^mrw, n Hare, 109. Ab to the

W.P.P.

prcmnt praitue. wh! U. S. (.

1S83. Oi<ler Xl.K. r. 3 ; I'Mi" v.

Xriilmif M'trhii- hfiiniiicr Cn.,

5 t'. l". I). 31 ;
•'>''«'*' V- Tiiiilor,

.-. y. B. 1). •>'«». 57.'). A ileht clu.'

from the rn-ilitor to a thinl

iKTuou anil assi«iieil to th'-

ilehtor niav Ih- sit i.ff; liniiirlt

V. While, 1910, 2 K. B. tl43.

(t) l'ill'< V. Cnrptitler, 1 N\ iU

19 ; liroun v. Ii<fk<rnlli, 2 Burr.

1229 • We Hiriim Maxim htmfi

Co., 1903. 1 th. 70; R" 1-ffd^.

.{•r.,rA«i»rf.,W..l!HM.2(h.4.-.;

ne<> StooU V. 7'rt,v/i»r, >"> l^ B. 1>-

.")tl9 TVJ't. It is other«in« ill tho

Civil I*w; Story, Kq. .Inr.

S
'•**<••

. o
(m) (Irren v. Farmrr, 4 Burr.

2214. 2220.

(r) Stat. 4« & 47 \ iit. o. ,>2,

H. 38, replacing 32 & 33 \ iet.

17

i
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Release of

debt.

-rrw«

I"

OF i^HOSES IN ACTION.

This rule is held to bo imported into the administra-
tion by the Court of the insolvent estates of deceas^ed

persons and the winding-up of companies by virtue

of the 10th section of the Judicature Act of 1875 (y).

A release given without valuable consideration of

the whole or part of a debt is invahd unless made
by deed (z) : though by the law merchant the

c. 71, ». 3!t
; 12 & l:i Vi( t. c. KMi, 4(1 Coo. IH. r. l.')."., ». 3 ; ,'i tico.

s. 171 ; (K;..,.. IV. c. IH, x. M); ll.,.30.».28:4Annr,r. IT.h.II.
(») Stat. 3S & :«• \ ict. c. 77, now replace:! a.s Ut (•oinimiiirs liv

»tat, H h(l«. VII. e. rt!t. ». 207 ; „„l,; pp. 22:i, 224. 243. n. (z) ; .Wrwy
SUii, dr.. Co. V. Siii/hr, » A|)p. fii». 4:»4.

(:) AV/»Y/r,/« V. H>,<r.v. Kreeiii. C. H. 230, pi. U3I» ; Cormralioi, of
!sr,irl,orw„,h v. Iliilhr. 3 Uv. 237 ; Mai/ v. Kh,<,. 12 .M<mI. ,".37 : milr,
p. 25»t, n. (i). This i.s the rule in vifuiU iis »ci| a.^ at law ; Cm.ii v
.S/iri(/!/, li llar.\ ....2: Hduyirdx v. Il,i//,r«. IHiMi. 2 Ch. l.->7. There
iiia.v Im' an iniphe.1 nlea«e of a deM at law . «x if t\w ireditor appoint
the (lehli.r hi» executor, luit Huch an appointment .{cms not <liHihar«e
the "Iclit m equity, unless there Im' eviilencc of the testator's inleritioii
to forgive the .lel.l

; /w«(. Part III. Ch. 111. It has Inen held,
h<.«ever, that an informal release of adeht, folloH.-d hy the appoint,
ment of the delitor as the cnvlitor's .'xecutor. in sutficiet'it to ilisehiWKe
the del.t

;
Slmmj v. Hint. I,. ». IS K.|. 31.-) ; Ht Pink, l!tl2, 2 Ch.

.'>2H. At common la« the marriage of the creditor with the dehtor
releas..,! the del.t. hut this is no l,.„Ker the case under the present
aw i H Itep. 131); ,*«(, I'ait 111. Ch. V. It apiM-ars that » deht due
hy iM.iid or covenant is rdeasi^d l.\ cancellation of the <le<'d, as liy
tearing oil the s.'al with Intent to releas,. the .lel.t ; //nrn...H v. (hrrn,
I Alk. ..20. Hy <an.ellalion a il,>e<l is made void, ami no action can
thereafter Is' mainia d u(Min it ; Miil/„ir,„n'.i cum,. :. Itep. 22 li. 23 a.
It apiH-ars that the <'ancellation of a inortKaKe dis-<l effected without
valiiahle consKierallon, hut with intent to releano the niortKaK,', mav
releaiM^ the ,/,/,/, if secured liy .-..venant contained in the dwHl, l.iit
<!(«•» not ofsratr. as a reconveyanc to the neirtganor of any I'state
or interest, legal or e.piitahle, in l.mfls ,>r g.»,ds asaunvl to tlie mort-
uag.v by the .lied, or a.s a r.|ease of the inortgam-<'s rhaiyr on such
iBiids or go<Hls; H„rhm,i v. (hnn. „hi ,„,,., \\„rH y. I.Mmln,.
.. II. * .V H,. tl.-.((

; liummir v. ,Utm>. 13 I.. .1, .\. S. Kx. 40 : Williama
K. I. 1.-.4, n. {„), I :,\H. 21st cd. It has. h..wever. lK^.n held
that a morlaait He.ure.! In dcd is relcawd. and with it the
mortgagee H charge. |,y the gift and d.jiy.iv of the d.Hsl l.v the
niortgag.s. I,, I he mortgagor Hitlimtcril to|.,rgivB tli.' del.t ; Huh,„U
V. .s./»M. Harn. Ch. !HI. Hut although this .lecisi,,,, «.,.m» to have
b-M.n accepted a.s aulhoiitative in llifrn v. flmlfrrif. 4 \es r> 10 •

4 H. It. I.V.; ,h,ili,l,l V. A7«,v. I lili. N, s. ,!»7, ,vt,i .-,4,,.' „,„i
( ro:^^ V. .\,,n,i,i. V, H,,rc, .XM. ,v.il

; n „ ,.pp,.«ed as regards the
releas.1 of t ic rA-.r,,,, hy /,', ll,„„,„lc. .-,7 l„ .1. S', ,S. Ch. 7U3. in which
case the./,/,/ had !.. .„ hanvd l,y the ,st«iut,' of Limitations. I'.Tl.aps
such a gift niaN I,., regarded as ..,,uiva|,.nl to lan.vllation. as l(,„
inortgagor then \« lus «l,s„l„|eK entill,.! to th- dmnl, and may
d=-=.r. = . :.: .=^,...1 :, ! ,. .IJ . ;.,,„,, ^ ,.

_ .^
|j ^ ^ ^^.

RHmm,«., V. H„r,. I Kx. II l.lft ; „„/,. ,, 140 ; „s. 44 N„|. .1. 4H|.
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1

liability on a bill or note may be discharged by an

express reuuneiation by the holder (a). But by

the Bills of Exchange Act, 1882 (6), such renuncia-

tion is reriuired to be in writing, unless the bill or

note be delivered up to the acceptor or maker, i ho

<lischarge of debts under the bankruptcy law has

been already mentioned (c), and will be considered

in the next chapter. As we have seen ((/), the

n>covery of a debt may be barred by lapse of time

under the Statutes of Limitations, but a debt so

barred may be revived by a promise or acknowledg-

„,ent in writing signed by the party chargeable or

his agent, or by a payment on account thereof, from

which a pro.iiise to pay the remainder can be

inferred (c).

When a less sunx is paid to the crecUtor than the A,pnjria.

whole amount of his demands, it is competent to the ,«y,„„„t,.

.lebtor to make the payment in satisfaction of any

,lemand ho may please, and the crt'ditor must

appropriato the payment accordingly (/) ;
but it tne

payment bt^ maile generally, without any expre^

appropriation, the creditor may elect, either at the

linio of payment (g) or afterwards (A), to appropnate

the money to whichever demand ho may please.

And if no election as to the appropriation of the

payment shouhl be made on either side, the law will,

in onlinary cases of current accounts (.), presunie

that the first item on the debit side is diBcharged or

(i() t'«Ml, r V. /i-iiWirr, H Kx. sait,

s:.l.

(/,) si«i. iri A m Vi. I. •. "U.

ifli. ir>7

{,] Anil. |i. iWl
(./) hilf. y\>. 1H2. IHS.

(,) I't^^l. rmt IV.

(/) Shiir V. I'i'I'.'i. 1 It. ,V C.

7i:. ; is It. I«. +.'."•: V'"'' V.

Ilifli'im. (1 It.' 'ii«, M. A <i.

»71.

Ui) Dfmyii- V. S'Mr. ''m.V-

(,,»'., aiu>t, 1 Mor. .VJ!". .•>«">. tH)*

„, . ir. |{. H. IM.

(/,) .Sim;wi>ii V. Iinihniii. 'J H. «
C. tl.-i; 2S U. U. iTIl ;

'«"'/ V.

Ihiuif of Ihr Mi'Tii, IHU7. A. (_'.

•<Hi\ ; Siiimoiir v. I'lihU. I'.WK"),

T K H 7I'"'; «>•" >'''i'"' V. II' III/,

iiHi;i. JK H. :ii7. :ii:i.

(1) ,Sr.> !<• Shirnl. hiwlnti it-

r,mH/v «""*• V /'.f/y, i.">«'li !>•

\Wi 7tt2 ;
('."«>""'"'""/""

.W,,V,,, Iri'.n. .V r. 2*9

17-2
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OF CHOSES IN ACTION.

reduced by the first payment entered on the credit

side, and so on in the order of time (it). When
the debt carries interest, the payment is considered

to be applied in the first place in discharge of the

interest then due, and the surplus, if any, in discharge

jyro tanio of the principal. For no creditor would
apply any payment to the discharge of part of the
principal, which carries interest, insteacl of to the
discharge of interest for which, when due, no further

interest is payable {/).

When a person becomes so embarrassed as to be
unable to pay all his debts in full, he usually endea-
vours to enter into a composition with his creditors,

prevailing on them to accept so much in the pound,
and to allow a given time for payment. In this case

a letter oj licence, is generally given by the creditors,

by which they covenant not to take any proceedings
for their debts in the meantime ; and this licence is

frequently embodied in a deed of impectomhip, by
which certain inspectors are appointed to watch the
winding-up of the ilebtors affairs on behalf of the
cn-ditors. In some caws an assignment of the
debtors estate and effects is made to trustees for

sale and conversion into money to be divided
rateably amongst the creditors. .\s, however, this

is (he process adopled by the law in cases of bank-
ruptcy, where it is carried on under judicial sanction,

(he law always considcreil that such iin assignnu<nt

of (he whole of the estate of a person in trade was
tin ad of biiiiknipt<y, and ns such voidable, if there

were any j-nMlitor or creditors who had not concurriHl

in it of sufficient amouiii to sue out ii petition for

(/) I .Ml liv. (iON : II ,//,,,,„« ^.

llniiiiifiii,. Id .1. It. Miiiiii.. :itlj
:

M,n,,m,„ V. II .in/ I ,1. .V ||.

.'171
; k:,.,>a,r'iK. M •'.•-.<?!. I'M. h.

I). i:i!i. Uk./.v V. iM,>,<h HiiU,
W.. 1UI2, A. (. 7.-itl. A« In

lllisl iiliilii'N .<, wi- hi rr llilllilin

'>/'!''. 1,'t ( ll. 1». I\m- ll< Sir,,.

,n,„i. |S<I.-|. •.' Ch. r.Vi- .M„lt,„i

:. /'.-::.' !!M!(! ;• ch -1.1

(/) Hoiiir V, Miirn.., | (r. ft

I'll. a.M.3M.
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the part of the debtor, viz., if m England or else

Iher'e he make, a conveyance or
--f-^ J, /

property to a truntee or trustees tor the be.ieht

his creilitors generally.

By the Deed, of Arrangement Act, 1887 (o) any H...i^raUoa

of the following i-^rumerits macleuycj^ec.^^^^^^^ a.a..«enu.nt.

affairs of a debtor for the boneht of hi'* cremtor

Zeralh (otherwise than in pursuance ot th.

(m) Tappoohx ,: li»r,,.... 4

,7 V.K. u.:«, i;m;
' ,

'

'

•IT' HI H- K. WtS :
U ;Kir(.

& i:i vut. .-. \m. H. .i«. !»«

«..(,th.-.Ul.«ir..n.»ai'l'nil..>.

\Vh.Mi all .l.-l.tor«. «h.-th.r

tra<UTH or not, l.a.l Urn ina.l..

hvili' Kankruplcy Art. IWll. 't

ai,iH.ars that HU.li an ftHsiKnm.nt

oltl... wl.nl,- ..(th....-t«.- of any

,|,.t,tor«a«ana(t..fl>ankni|.l..v:

«... slat. 24 * 2-^ ^".'•,;
.,'n."

•174 :t78 M.llUh. 1.. •!. «•

'itw. I.. k.:<'i>.;m»2. ;>•'".
.

(«) Stat. Ill A 47 \i''t. <. -'i,

» 4 • «< Sti iihiimoH .
t.-r /"f"'

D.,-i»v. /'f(ri<, I110.-..2K.H...2K.

'IV Uankrunt-y A.». )•*»«'. ...n-

taiiwHl a similar i.roviHum ;
"tat.

32 ft :W Viit. <. il.x. "I'*'•"j•

(„) Stat. .VI & .'"•I V'.t. <•....

anun.l.Ml »» to Irtlaiul l«y M •*

R4 \i..» t: 24; «.<' nilfn th«.|i-

iiniirr, w. N.. 7tii •'"'V. '*;"';.

.U„4.ly»r V. ( I"'*'. I'WS.
'

f^- "

U7l II 1ms b..<-ii luld lt>i«t thi^

A..t'.lo.'- not apply to arrange.

V\\ .V.Mt; or to >lii-(U of assign-

,„..„tn.a.l..l.y»for..iKn.U.l.toi.i.

,h UMtrv of Ms .lonn.-il «n.l

vali.ll.yll.i-l'i«ofthatnmn;rv;

|J„l,J<,^. .U.ny. UKII. IK. I!.

''"(») In livlan.l tl..> pl'i<-'' "f

r..iLt..ation is tl..; IJ'"" "', ^*,')'

(»(«.,. of 111.' Kinns IWn.h Diw-

sion: Htat. .Vt Jk .M Si«t. • .'V.

"*"

(,",) mil. IS may ..x....ut,' tlu>

,,.H,'| af.,.r r..«,st.at.on ; «'

«„(/,». /.•r,»o(. .t/-^.., JiQ »
|) (IH.") liistniMK'nts . Mi'iiiia

out of KntflancI or Ir-lan,! n>ay

1„. iMistrl »illiin on.' "•-k aft.i

,.„.; „li..n. ami fiiisfi''. w.thn.

wv.n .lavH afl.r arrival ni tli«

....linarv ;o,.rs.< of post
;
«•.• slat.

M * M Vi.l. . ."'". "• '^: "'*

n-Kistcr is ..p.Mi to iM.l.lK' n.sj|.'.-

Iiunan,ls..«nh: »• 12. «l"-'

Ih.' pla... of Imsin.'ss or r..si.l.'n I.

„f llV.M.tor. "Iioisap^rly to

«u..l, an instrHn...nt, h ou s.,1..

i\w lAjml.m bankrupt, y .list ri. I.

tran»mittea by tlio ri»gi.tr*r to
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I

and unless stamped in accordance with the Act ; that
is to say, an assignment of property, or deed of or
agreement for a composition, deed of inspectorship,

letter of licence, and any agreement or instrument
entered into for the purpose of carrying on, winding
up, or disposing of a debtor's business with a view
to the payment of his debts. And every trustee

under any such instrument is now required to

transmit, in January in each year, an account of

his receipts and payments m such trustee to the
Board of Trade (r). It has been held that a deed of

arrangement for the benefit of certain named
creditors only, without any option for the remaining
creditors to assent thereto, is not for the benefit of

creditors generally within the meaning of this

Act, and does not therefore require to be
registered (a).

Statutory
I)rovi8ions to

make
(irr«ngcmont«
binding on
all creditorH.

Bankniptrv
Act, 1883.

"

Provision was made by several bankruptcy
statutes of Queen Victoria's reign for rendering
arrangements for composition or litiuidation, matle
between a debtor and a majority of his creditors in

number and value, binding on all his creditors,

without the necessity of their taking proceedings in

bankruptcy against him (t). But under the present
Bankruptcy Act, no composition or scheme of

arrangement with creditors can be iiiitiated until

proceedings have beei, taken in bankruptcy by the
presentation of a bankruptcy pelUioti, the making of

a receiving order by the Court, and the holding of a

first meeting of creditors in consequence thereof («).

IIk' rcjjistriii of the rimnly <mill
<i( till- (lixtrid ill Hhirli huiIi

plmo (if liuxiliCHH 111 f'siilcmr Is

Mtiiatc. and in tilnl l>y till' Intti'i'

ill a local rcitidtiT, alwi ii|h'|i to
piiliiic M'Hrch ; s. |;|.

(r) S!:l!. fi:i * M Virt : Tj,
H. ITl (J ll) ; HCC nill'tt Illi-IT.

under, \\ . N. lath Dec. 1800.

(-) Jlr SauiHiinz, IIMlT. 2 K. H
17(1.

(0 .SicStatH. 7* 8\iil. .. 70;
12 * I a \ii t. c. MHl, H. i!24 ; U &
2."i \iit. .-. |;H. n. I!»2; Ml' * n:i

Vl(t. 1. "I, UN. llTi, 12(1.

(ri) S'T Hirtt.l. Iti k i~ \'iil. ,.

52. sM. ,-., 15, 18, amend. , I l,v ,.:( A
.')4 Vicl. ., 7I,». 3.
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« U tho»gh. thereto.^ that the P-i™- ojf
^^ct

5'r„:r:'';:;::r;;\.c»it»i.M„ the chapter on

Bankruptcy.

Under the present law, then, an agreement Agr^-^
Under uii- v^^

j ^^ creditors, composition,

between a man and -'^y
^7;,^^^^^^^^^ , composition

Wy regU.e-1 - ..-"P"'
J*'

I ^Int for

Arrangement Act, 1887 (z). «
otherwise for

tue acceptance of a composU - - -^^. ,^^,
the liquidation o a '';»'2 .t" not "sent thereto,

^"
'tinrr:!:^rn; d^^^^^ «-kruptcy Act.

'i88?^ & a'debtor make any -"--"«-

^^Ih the majority of hi. editor., ami—
„ of bankruntcv in carrymg out the ttrms oi

any act of bankruptcy
^^^^^ assented

the -rrangemcmt a r
"^^^^^^^^^ ,^^^^^ ^j^^. ,1,^,,,.,

thereto, may take P['^^'"^, . _^„^^.^ ,,a But a

estate administered m bankruptcy v ).

1.. ,.p part of hi" 'I''™ •" * ""
;

|„,;,rv. W. V. (../.r"''r. It'll-

2K. lV:»2ll. „„
, ,

Kx 7.V.; CirfV V. /^irrrM. 4

y.i..;,. ir. Q. ». 1>. •*•>'"'•
.

'

iV) s"tfOH(..pp.»*l.i*''2-...'^"

aam'tmna (or » ....i.p<"<'t'-"'.

..v.... .1 m*<l«' ''"• «'"• '"•"'"

;•'
uina bv l;nv ... iH. put M^o

(/..,,, s .\pi>-
**" "*""• '

•

, -.. An.l tl...
A.t«lH.v.-men.

tim.-aappli.'s.ml.vtotho.H;.»r«.

1 ....... ii«. s<H' Stnmil » .liK"-

;';:,"iyM!.m«rv.ii.«K«.2n..n..)

tlurrill »|HT.Il.'.l.

Ilk; t'r 'I'trlr Oram, l^ W- B. D.
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creditor who liaa acquiesced in and taken Monie

benefit under an arrangement for composition, will

not be permitted to commence proceedings in bank-
ruptcy against the debtor, founded upon an act of

bankruptcy committed in carrying out the arrange-
me»it 'r). The acts of bankruptcy are enumerated
in t. next chapter (d).

The payment of a composition is sometimes
guaranteed by some friends of the debtor as his

sureties (e), and when payment is made, a release of
all demands is given by the creditors. If, however,
a man's creditors should agree to accept a composi-
tion to be paid within some specified time, and the
compo.sition should not be punctually paid, the
creditors will no longer be restrained from proceeding
to enforce the full payment of their debts (/). Such
creditors as hold security for their debts should
openly stipulate that their securities are not to be
affected {g) ; and such a stipulation will be sufficient
to preserve them {h). But any secret agreement
between the debtor and a creditor, by which ho is

to have any advantage over the others, in order to
induce him to agree to the composition, is evidently
a fraud on the other creditors, and as such is abso-

.'t!»!t. Sinli |iiiiiiT<lin){H must hi'

takiii Hithin three niiiiilhn after
the He I iif huiikniptey, <ir the
nrraiii;iiiieiil eaniicit Im' hcI aHJih'

nil that aeemiiit ; »tat. 4tl & 47
\'i<l. c. .'t2. ». tl ; anil Ml' next
I hapter.

('I AV /«((/( Almp. I l)e (i., (•".

A -1. I'HII; AV iKiii, Sir,!)/. I,. U.
•2 Ch. :ni ; H< IU,mH,y'. |l«)tl. 1

K. II. :t77 : if. H, Mni-,. ih. :m> ;

Hi j„„i.i Wcim., htia. :i K. H
2-M.

((/) I'wI. pp. 2<18 271.
(;! See Kj- /«r.'.- Il~>l~-i> H-^

11.'//..,,. llVh. I). 77:t.

(/) r,„,il,,, V. Ihllmy. 2 .\1. A

.S. 120 ; MelliHh, I.. J., He Hnlh;,
U. H. 1 Ch. 723, 72(1.

(</) A» til the piwitiiiii iif a
irtilitiir, who han retaimil a
.•teeiirilv for part of hin ileht ami
reeeivinl hU ahire of the eimipusi.
lion for the balance. «•<> SiKiflf
<!tniriile i/i I'arii v. (Inn, 8 App.
('a.M. IMHI; lUinm v. Ilri./A/, III

y. B. I). .«(».

ih) XirhiilU V Xorri/i. :) H. A
All. 41 ; AV jKirle llleiiilinnitK/,

Buek, 517; Le v. AorWiirf, It

Mylne & CraiK. :i(»2 ; f •«//(«;/.

inrrih v. l.hiyd. 2 i'» av. .'is,"., aiiii

the eawM eolliM'tcil. p. ;iir> ; HuiK
V. Shipinnn, 14 iSim. 23U,
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lutely void{i), and prevents the creditor who is

party to it from suing for his share m the eom-

position (k)

(i) IttcfMer V. iiosf, 4 Ktt.tt.

372; Km,jhl v. //«»/. .\
»>>'«•

432- 3<> K K. «!»2; I'milMury

v. Walktr, 4 Y..u. & <'<-ll;
J^i

"

^U.u,,r^.SpaUimJ,^\^f'
lli,,,,in^ V. /'.". 4 Kx. .2
/V/.„.r V. «ro..».. 2H B.av. ,

Jl

.W.(i>- V. iViinitr, 3 (.iff. I""'

.W«r, V. t:„rU. 3 (iitl. lOH ».-<

»ls<. t> ;xir(. «'(rr«i'-, Ki^ .In-

,/r<..--. IS Ch. I>- 'W. 4*1: /-J

,„rh MU»>r, I.-. Q. 15- ".;>":'• .

(t) //o»v/'n V. //'iif/A, II A. &

K 1033 ; A'J- I'irtf Olutr, 4 IJf

(;' & Sill. 3.>4. «•« -Ki'"""" V.

/JM,/,y. 7 H.& N ••34.
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CHAPTER IV.

OF BANKRUPTrV.

DLtcharge
from debt by
bankruptcy.

As we have seen (n), a debt may bo <lisoharg»><l

under the law of bankruptcy. Wlion a debtor is

made bankrupt, he give.s up all his property to his

creditors, to be divided rateably amongst them ;

and, if his behaviour has been free fron> serious

blame, he obtains a discharge from past liabilities.

Bankruptcy was formerly considered as a crime,

and in the earliest Bankruptcy Acts tlie bankrupt

was called " the offender " (/>). But in modern

times bankruptcy has been looked upon as the

proper remedy for traders in eml)arrassed circum-

stances ; and persons not engaged in trade have

been enabled to avail themselves of this resource.

The law of bankruptcy was created by statute (c).

It is now contained in the Bankruptcy Act, 1HIS:J ((/).

amended princijially by Acts of 18S8 (e) and 1«!)0 {/).

and in the Bankruptcy Rules, 188(1 (g) and 1890 (A).

made under powers given by the Act of 188:1 (»').

(.1) Aiilr. ipp.
21K. 254.2r>!t.

(/<) 2 lllack. (.1111111. 471.

(() It HBK illll'lllllllld l)V stilt.

:i4 & :tr> ll<n. VIII. <•. 4. Imt was
almoKt I'litin'ly allircil liy »tat.

i.'J Kliz. c. 7. nn<l "h." aiiaiii

n-cast liv ntals. 1 .liu . 1. i. !.">

aii.l 21 '.Ittf. I. (. Ml. I'Ihs.'

Matntis wiri' aiiuMilril li.v inaiiy

iithrrs. paswil at vaiimis tiiiiri;

but tht'V iiiiitiinir<l tn fiinii the

f<iuiiil«tii)M of thr law iif bank-

r\lj>!' V. iintiltb'-y v.rri- r< ii!:i!i-i!,

t(>((ctniT all Ihi' Art.s anu'iidiii^t

thi'iu. bv .stat.s. ,") (i.'ii. I\'. r. !m

and ti tii'ci. I\'. 1. Hi. The

banki'U|itiy law was )'iitiirl\

IrrunstiliitVil by Uaiikruiili \

Arts of the ynirs IN2">. lS4!i,

bS(i!laii(i 1hh;»"; stalM. (iCIco. I\.

c. Ill; 12 & 111 Vkt. r. l(Hi
;

:t2 & :i:» Vi.t. .. 71 ; 4ti a 47

\i(t. (. .">2.

(./) .Stat. 4(1* 47 Vi.t. .-. M.
(f) Stat. .".I & .>2 Vict. I. Ii2.

ij) Stat. ."1:1 & ."it \i.t. .'.71.

(./) \V. X. ;!<lth(».t.. IHSli. su]!

pIcMllIlt,

'J:\ \\ S. VMh !»!•.-.. IM"'.

(O S.at. 4»i & 47 Vi.t. .'. .V.'.

«. 127.

n-T j
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A- a Konoral ruin, al! debtorH arc now 1.able to \h'^

|;«-j;-t.

„,arlc hankn.,.t (A ). Ar. alien is within the bankruj. ^„^.y ,««,.

,w with n-.,K-ot to ar.y a<t of bankruptcy comrn.ttf.l AlUn.

: ;.„. wJ.hin the juriMUction of .he hn«hsh

r^urt-^ or inten.led to ..(M-rate a.eor.lm« to hn^hsh

,.., ,.u. no. oti,erwi.e(/,. A ''7'7'
-'7;;;;; t'^:'

, arrving on trarh- for her .eparatc u,^. by the cuntom

„f i;,naor. (m), or whilst her husba.j.l was
-"''-f-^^

..ntenee of tra.-[.ortation. has always b-en i.abl

„. he ,na.le bar.kn.pt in. An,! by the Marne,!

Won.ens I'rofK-rty Act, 1H.2. every "^-';"-' *".'"';;;

..arrving on a t.a.le separately f-m her hwsban.

.hali in resp-ot of her -eparate profxrty, U- su bj*^ t

,„ the bankmptev law. in the .ame way a.- if she

,w.re a /.m. W. (>'). Hut a rname.l woman .. not

otherwise subjeet to the h.mknipt law. even thous^h
f.xntrwi. u J ,..,,. [t annears that an tnfw.t.-

-he have separate e-tate (/^-). It appears

infant nnder the a^e r.f twentv-one years cannot \^:

T!:^,^. b*—e by the law of Kn.land he cannot

U- made liable on contracts cntererl into by him in

ii Ihis ha.^ \-'-n th.- bi-^ -v-

r

.,,,.. tl,.- Bariknip'vv A< t.. 1->.I.

l'„f,Tr th*t Art. tr*l<r-< 'nl.

;...>. An.l un.'.rr tho pn-nr

:.i I ti.i p<r-'<.ii. ii"t trf-in:; '

•i 1,;. r 'vifhiri th'' m'--iiui.i.' "f

,,,.,, \, f.ist.. K..*.ljii.l'j-'l t.'ink-

,..[,. ,„ r.-.p-'' -f ' '•*'' '";

^,it A' t. I'n-viou.-.lv t.i thiif

V r 1,. M-v.T. n.in-trvwI.TH miiiht.

.,,..11 .,irr.n.l-nii;r ill thfir pr. -

,..r». f.r th.- |-»>n<'i:f ! 'tvir

'•.••.iit. r^. .litAm thpir li^-. Iiari"

fp.ni u^t.-ly f. r .|.-Kt an.l pr .-

t.-. ti.ii fr..m fiitiirc pr ...•.".

.iL^iir.-t th.-ir p»T»<in7...r pr-.p-rTi

.

. r ;f fh.•^ hail > nn- mit<>rt.>.;

,Mtii.,ur :»ny friii.l -r ip."- i"'!

iil|MKle n.'siiii<''n. 1-
, i- '>n\pl<'t.-

:\ ilw harije from their 'l.-hi.-. *•<

if tli.-v h*il r..'.™.- hanUrnpf,

iin.l. ' tm- U1.-..1V.-IU if •' •

A-tv ;ill r.-tynlfl h-.- th.' Bank-

rupt. > A.t. ls»)l. ?<•* -.tat.-*

I
,v ;; \ ;. t. ' . 1 I", r-pl* irii.'

-
1 ..

.," iV '>'.
. ..r,tu.ii.-.l -irnl

'„r,ir,.l..l t.v II '.." IV *r..l

1 Will. I\. .
;l'^: •'• *: •' ^"'

ll^i T A S Vi. f. '
>•> 1"

A |l\;t,.. 11.2; 2*-V7-;^'''.

v., t . 71 <>.. i;. 1 1
>

.
»ti .t (.

\„t . ..-.2. ... I. I2h.

.;i ( Vioil--' V, I hnrh' .1. I "/•'"

r., . l*)l. A. r. |ir>. IIJ.

:.iu. 1 M. A- >...it. 1-

'„ MAt. t.', * »H \ ' t- ' '.

1 Hiii,--. .-.. r.r.-^rv.-il hy C « *

\i, t . .'.2. -. 1.'.2 ;
»'•- Z^' /-•/"•

Is-V.i -•;. B !!-!: H- f!-"l''l- I"

Tim.-H [.. K. IT
;

«" '» *"'"'

.•..ttUm^nl. \-,W. 2 1 h. .1. :
K

W.^.U,,. I'.Xll. 1 K. B. :K>f»: /f'

.<..,«.,... i:<"^«. I K. B. -it'l.

/,r,L/i. l-»"<h. 1>. «S4. /<- <

i). /;(<«, li'tN. 2Q. B. oTrt.
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Lunatic.

Persons
having privi-

lege of I'ar.

lianient.

Acts of bank-
ruptcy.

the course of trade or otherwise, except for neces-

saries (q). It is a question whether a lunatic can

be made bankrupt (r). If a person having privilige

of Parliament commits an act of bankruptcy, lie

may be dealt with under the Bankruptcy Act, 188.i,

in like manner as if he had not such privilege (s).

A person becomes bankrupt by committing an

act of bankruptcy (i). By the Bankruptcy Act,

188a (m), a debtor commits an act of bankruptcy in

each of the following cases :

—

(a.) If in England or elsewhere he makes a con-

veyance or assignment of his property to

a trustee or trustees for the benefit of liis

creditors generally (x) :

(b.) If ,'n EnghiTid or elsewhere he makes a

fraudulenl. conveyance, gift, delivery, or

transfer of his property, or of any part

thereof (y)

:

P' i

(i/) Bitton V. Iluiliiii. !t Hint;

atW, 370 ; Stat. 37 & 3« Vict. c.

ti2, ante, p. 173 ; H. v. Wilmii,

r> Q. B. I). 28 ; /•,> ptirtf Jo/ics

HeJnne.t, IH I'h. I). UKt ; ImihU
V. litauchiimp, l«i»4, A. C. ti07,

(ill.

(r) See Re Farnhum, I8',t."), 2

Ch. 79!».

'i) Stat. 4t> & 47 Vict. c. .'>2,

24. The same law iwevaileil

uikUt the Acts of 18<)i>, IStil,

184», ami 182.'>; stats. .•(2 & 33
Vict. c. 71, .s. 120 ; 24 & 25 Vict.

c. 134, s.O!): 12 & 13 Vict. c. 10!i,

s. (>((; (i (;co. IV. e. I(), s. !».

Traders having privilc^' iif |>ar-

lianicnt were first cxprcsslv dc-

ilari'il to \>v subject to the

bankrupt laws bv sta'. 4 (Jeo.

III. c. 33. Hut," indciMiiilcntly

of the express provisions of the

various bankruptcy statute \ a
person, who cnjovs privilej^c of

parliament, is not thereby ox-
t>nipt4>d from ItAbiHty to l>e

adjudgml bankrupt ; Ex parte

Miifiiuit, 1 Alk. Utti. 201 ; />«<.

oj' Xetcttutle v. Morrin, L. K. 4 H.

L. tifil.

{t) Wrissht. .1., Re Reh, i'MH.

1 K. B. 451, 455 (not atfected by

his being overruled on the niiiiii

I)oint ; .S. C. 1904, 2 K. B. 7t)!t

:

l'.t05, A. C. 442): I'ouMford v.

Union hank oj iM.ulon. KMMi,

2 t.'h. 440; Re Hiimpun, 1008.

?. K. B. 330; He Hurl, 1912,

3 K. B. <l, 10.

(«) Stat. 4t! & 47 Vict. e. .'52.

s. 4.

tx) See Re Spiicknuin, 24 {).

B. 1». 728 ; Re Hut/he^, 1893, 1

y. B. 595 ; cf. Re I'hillipi. 1900.

2 y. B. 329. This was tirst ex-

prejiilji niude an act of bank
ruptcv bv Stat. .32 4 .33 Vict. c.

71, 8.0.
" Befori the Act of 18()!t.

a conveyance of all a mans pri>-

perty to trustees for the iK'netit

of his cretlitors geniMally was

held to Ik- an ai . of bankruptcy,

as being a fraudulent convey-

ance : si-e ante, pp. 260, 261, and
casea cited in note (m) thereto.

(,y) This was made an act ol

bankruptcy, as to traders, by

Htat«. 1 Jae. I. e. 15. s. 2 ; <>
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to ^ If in Endand or elsewhere he makes any

^ ^^

conveyance or transfer of his property or

any part thereof, or ereates any charge

thereon w hich would under this or any othe

\et be V oid as a fraudulent preference it

he were adjudged bankrupt (z):

(d ) If with intent to defeat or delay his creditors

he does any of the following things,

namely departs out of England, or being

"rof England remains out of England (a)

Z deparfs from his dwelling-house, or

otherwise absents himself (6), or begins to

keep house (c) :
• i u„

(e.) If exJ^ution against him has been evied by

^ '
seizure of his goods under F^^*' «

"J"
ac ion in any Court, or m any cml pro

Ldi„g(rf)i/the High Court, and the goods

have been either sold (e), or held by the

sheriff for twenty-one days (/)

:

269

(i,o IV.r. lli,«.3: 12& i:»Vi't.

,. HKi, s. 07 ; a» to mm-trailcrs,

liv Stat. 24 & 25 Vi.t. <•. 134. s.

70 ; as to all <lcl)tor.s. by "tat. .1-

& ;13 Virt. f. "'.«• '>•

(-) 'I'hiH was lirst inaiU- an

a,t of l.ai\kruj(t(y by the Act of

ISHIt. IVfort- that Act, an act

which niirtht br avo.<l.-<l a« a

fraudulent pri-ftTcncc, «as not .n

.i,t of baiikruj'.tcy nnlcss it > •re

void as a fraudulont conveyance ;

/> parii Slul>l'i»'<, H< Wilkiiisov.

1 7 I'h. I). ">«.">*

(11 ) This «a« made an act oi

banUruvtiv, as to traders, bv

stats. i:t Kliz. c. 7,s. I : I . lac. 1.

c l.-> ». 2; iKieo. IV. c It), s. .t ;

t'2&"i:i Vict. c. UMi. s. (17 ;
as to

non-trailers, by stat. 24 & 2j>

Vict. c. 134, N. 70; as to all

debtors, bv stat. 32 & 33 Nut.

e 71 s ti Hiv Kr ftarli Hniiidou,

i{, Tnnch. 2.-. Ch. D. WH).

yl.) liciorr the Ac! r.f IHH.!.

this was an act of bankriiptcv m
the case of (radcr.1 only, bee

stats. 13Kliz.c.7,s. I; 1 .lac. 1.

...,.-.,.s. 2 :tM!eo.lV.c.l.i.s. 3^

l-> ,t 13 Vict. c. KM., s. hi ; .- 4

;« Vict. c. 71. s. ^' J^^.r^
Ma,oiy<. He Slcvai", 2t) C h. I).

'""(O Before the Act of IS.m,

thiswasanactofbankruptev^n,

,h,. case of(w/rM only: by that

•C't in the eas.. of all debtors

(s,.,. ,na<tnients ciU-d in preeed-

iniz iiotr).

Tr.iiliii'.l Ccri'iri'lio"' '**'"'• '

^M; See- «<• Folio... IH!.5. 2

U 1! ,.21. as to interpleader.
_

(f) Stat. .^3 & r.4 Vict. c. .1.

« 1
. sec/(^-n(v'/>«.s/fV. /Jn.»«

18!..^ 1 Q- »• :«2*: ":,
'^'""'•

\m,, 2 i). B. 2.U :
.U|.«m v.

K B H3 This was hrst maite

„,;a,.tof'bankniptc> inthecase

„( M debtors by the A.- of

1N83. liider the Acis ..f «"•

and l«tn the seizure and sale ot
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I

i

(f.) If he files in the Court a declaration

of his inability to pay his debts or

presents a bankruptcy petition against

himself (gr) :

(g.) If a creditor (A) has obtained a final judj;-

racnt (t) against him for any amount, and
execution thereon not having been stayed,

has served on him in England, or, by leav!

of the Court, elsewhere, r. bankruptcy notice

under this Act (k), requiring him to pay the

judgment debt in accordance with the

terms of the judgment, or to secure or

compound for it to the satisfaction of the

creditor or the Court, and he dot^s not,

within seven days after service of the

notice, in case the service is effected in

England, and in case the service is effected

elsewhere, then within the time limited in

that behalf by the order giving leave to

effect the service, either comply with the

requirements of the notice, or satisfy the

Court that he has a counter-claim, set-off

or cross demand which equals or exceeds

the amount of the judgment debt, and

thf ^iHritN itf n tfihit r on an cxi'-

< .itioii fur Ml. or u|i»uriln hah an
iti t iif liHiikrn|it('V ; sluts. :I2 ft,

.|:« Vi.l.r. 71,1.. (I; 24* a.-. \ lit.

I'. i:u. B. 7;t.

((/) TIh'M' Hill' llcis lit llllllk-

rnpliv nnilcr tin' Ait» nl IHtlK

iinil IKIII, iji tllr I DM- lif itll

ili'litiitn, Hint iiiiiirr tlii' Ail of

IMlt in till' rilhf of trm'rrH ; Bllll.s.

:i2 & ;i:i \ ii I. <• 7l,s. li. /.r/.n/r
D'li'Vinn. I{< Hi'-ill, I.. It. IKIi.
iHl.'. ; U A IV. \ II I. I , l.ll, -s, 7;.',

Htl; li A 1,1 \iil. I-. KHi. >s. 70.

7I>. till. I'ilini; ii ilii liiiitinn nf

iiiMilMiiiN UKH liiMl ii.nili' iin i>i t

iif liankniptrv li\ atal. IKiiu. |\'.

-. !''•. -, *'•- ' A'tf:t-!-r •,•,:!: !ir-f

innlili'il 111 pnwiit a bankriiptiv

l<<-titioii itg«iiii.t hiinwlf liy itat,

7 A H \iit. r. IHi. *. W.
(/i) Inrhiilhiu niiv |H'rni>ii »li<>

ii fm llli- tinir hrlllj; (Mltlllnl In

rnfiiiii' a lin.'il jmlk'nicnt : '•im.

VliV :>\ \iil. I, 71. s. I.

(i) SiK' /,'< ixll/i ('him III, I

J

(^ U. II. ;i»2 ; h:.i iKirlr Srhiirl .

Ill I ohm. ill. .Mnt : A,> /»i,/.

.W.»i... It, F.nlhjnII. II g. It. 1 1.

tll'7 ; l(, Hi, I 'I,,III. ma. I i). II.

PMI; «, ,( IhliUir, WW', :i K. I!.

i\i.

yk) ,vi' ,si,it. til ti \; V hi. ,

I'i, ». 1. xtiii ,s. i ; Itmiknipl' V

ItiiliK, IxHii, N,,-. l;|il 1(2 :
/;.

Uiii; INIII, I {). It, U7 ; Itii-hil.l,

\H'.M. i (,l. (1. 77 : /,V llim,^. ill.

ti^H ; ;.•• „ .;:i.!.;iu,„! /;,,%,•,„,

ImiN. 2 K. It. t74 ; Hi- .1 Hrhli.i,

ill. )MI.
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which he (^ould not set up in the action

i» which the judgment was obtained (0-

(h) If the debtor gives notice to any ot Jus

creditors that ho has susi^ended, or that he

is about to suspend, payment of hia

debts (vi).

We have seen (u) that it has been an act of FrauduUnt^

bankr. toy for a person within the bankrupt laws ,„.tu,.

to make any fraudulent conveyance of his proper y

over since the bankruptcy statute, 1 Jac. 1. c i».

r passed. The ,uestion of f^^^ --^;'-
resolves itself into the question of the debtor s

Mention in making the conveyance and sometimes

i. concluded from the nature of the conveyance

itself (o). A bonA fide intent to carry on bis business

and to procure advances for that purpo-. w;^^

sustain a mortgage of the whole or nearly all of the

a htor-s property (,» ; and this is the case even

such advances are procured at the expense of hrst

:)JI ; He Fm»r, IH'.ii, i Q. »•

(ill:!; /.V //. «.. I'.KM. 1 K. H !•».

Ill till' liki' nitx iif liiiiikniptcy

iiii.l.rthf Actmif IStHtnnil IStH.

II ililtrn-mn Him iiiii<li' liitwri-n

imilcrx mill iiiiiitriiil'i" :
«'"

,liil>, :t2 * :i;i Vicl. ••. "I. < ":

M & i:. Viii. f. i;i4. fc-. 711 s.'.

I'niliiif lu Ml\*h ii 'U'Ij'. '>'''•''

f.iiiiini.iiiH iluK i'-mcl. »ii^< lir"'

iiuiiliiiiiHrl ciit liaiikriii)ti> 1" till-

, n,c i)f liivdiTH li'iriini niirih'ii "/

I'.irli'nnnil (»lh> i "illil ll"! I"'

.unMi.l fmilrlit) l..\ .-liil. »
*'"•"

III. ' .
;i;i(»>iiil-i"ii"l''i '"'"" '^ •

, Hi. K., Ill, II) :
ill tl»' ''""' "'

..//Hrtil.is. In I A -• Vi't- <•• II"

iviliii liiili"li'<lii-|| nrrr-t "ii iiif^iif

liriMT^i in (ivil niliiiii.i). •. «i

I'.' A l;l Vi. t. f. 1011. H. 7'.'.

Ini) rill" «iii till' iii«il<' "I' "1

'

111 iHiiikiiiiitvvliv till' 111 111 l"»*l-

s«i /.I ,«<-(/ .v.a-..//. i:ig. ii-^l'-

inl» : /. r iKirlr <tii<ilrr. iii. lil ,

(r<x.tv. .Ui.r/.tf. IHDI. A.C. Illttj

H, Sioll, \«m. I u B- 'H>» i ';';

(7,»(.//i V. .S.imi/./, IIK».>. A. C.

K2 Certain ait» "'
"•"J'-

nipt.v .IcHneJ l..v former h»iik-

lupt.V HtatuloH ««Te omittwl

fii.m thf prcMint Art «« ..l>i«>l«te ;

(lies., arv priniipall.v outlawry,

.ilMiliKlird in livil proceediim!t m
tlir war IH71t. ami <<Ttam a.l»,

Ml. Ii a« lvi"« ill I'r'"<"> '"' '!""*•

,,i iH,a|M' fniin Hu.h impriiK>ii-

„„.,il. «liiili I'o'il'l ""I '"" '^"™:

iiiilt.Ml after til" alKilitl.Mi ol

iiiipri^imnienl. tm ilel.t at the

l.eii„i,iim i.r 1H70. «->«• '"^

pp. U»2. n. (/). 22(t : 2 llla.k.

M„mn. 477 »7I) ; 2 ^^t-l'''.

Conun. 1.^7 ,,./.. •»l"''l-

(ii) la/r, p. 2ti«. n. ly).

;„'s.e /K- /'""'• I*'"' '

(1.) imleitonr V. < .«>*•. '*!''•*

IUm,ng»r,^, 23 Ch.D:«2«, tt38.
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securing to the proposed lender a pre-existing

debt (7). But a mortgage of all or nearly all the

debtor's property for simply swuring a pre-existing

debt, is evidently a fraud on the other creditors,

and as such is void as a fraudulent conveyance (r).

Not St), however, where a substantial portion of the

debtor's property is excepted from the security, and

the conveyance is made under pressure (a).

When a debtor has committed an act of bank-

ruptcy, proceetlings in bankruptcy must be duly

instituted against him, in order that he may be

adjudged baii';rupt. The first step in these pro-

ceedings IS a petition addressed to the High Court of

Justice, or to a County Court having bankruptcy

jurisdiction, either by a crwlitor, or by the debtor

himself ('). And subject to the conditions specified

in the Bankruptcy Act, 1883, if a flebtor commits

an act of bankruptcy, the Court may, on a banlc-

ruptcy itetition being pn^sented, either by a creditor

or by the debtor, nuike an order, in the Act calUnl

a receiving order, for the protection of the estate (u).

(7) I'iniiill V. HrifiiolilK, II ('.

H. N. S. 'm : Kr iHiil- Wiiiiln,

H< ir,«.WfiH/./. I ('!i. I). aiHI:

nftirinnt on n|i|M-Hl. A> fmrlr

Shun, Hr WiimlHiiU'/. I Ch. I».

.IIKt; a;- ir(f M/m.'/h rr A7/i.,

1! t'li. 1. 7'.I7 ; Kr /nirli llinmn,

hi n lUimUM, 12 Cli. 1). :1U ;

A'r i¥irlf \\' ilkinwt.i, lit' Htrrtf,

•li ( li. I », 7SH ; A'.r ixirli .1 ith i, mii

.

ItfChiipimni. 2(K'li. I). XIH.

(r) Sinilh V. I'liniinii. 2 K. * It.

H."» ; AV fMirIf ^'itjrttif. In rt MorM\
I,. |{. :H1i. .M."i ; Kr iKirh Tirn,r.

Ill rr HiiKilmnll. I Ch. D, 2117 :

Af IMIllr f'fMilWf, lit' Itiiuill, 10

Ch. I». ,113: A> i>irlt I'livnt. Hr
rr,)»,, II Ch. I». XM: Kr jmrlr

Th.r.r., Rr V::rkrr. !" Ch !> t'i!
;

AV imrlf <'liiii>liti. Rr Sinrliiir,

2»Hh, I». :»l!l.

(.») .S'hiiYA v. Tiiniit-1, I H. .fc

C. :U!t.

(() Mnt. 4ii * 47 Vi.l. r. .-.2.

HB. 5 S, lt2, I W» ; WM> He I'liinti r,

I Kit:.. I i). |», H.-. ; Hf. Iltincock.

mn. I K. ». .•|H,-. ; . (. K, Hrth.

imti. 2 K. II. :m. A iHiition

lin' alunvH liii'ii thr lirnt ntrp in

liankruptiv iiriMii'dinuH ; tiiil il

««" ortKinallv aililrcHwil to llir

l.oril Chancellor, anil aftiTwanln
to Ihc C<Mirt of hankni|itc\.

I'ormcrly it cimld only l>c pre-

wnlcil li\ a creditor ; lint cvir
MirK'i' an .\ct of |H44 a man h»H
Ihh'Ii cnalili d to pri' nt a hank-
iiiptcv iM'tition auainHl hiinwif.

Sec 2 Hlaik. Conini. iM) ; ntat".
• .* H Vic! c '.m. =. 41.

(m) Htal. 411 * 47 Vl<l. c. .-.2,

». n.

^jKjii
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A creditor shall not be entitled to present a bank- ConditU«.s

niDtcv petition against a debtor unless.- erditot may

TJC debt oiing by the debtor to the pet. .on ^t.t.n.

*

ing creditor, or, if two or more cred.tors

ioin in the petition, the aggregate amount

of debts owing to the several petit.o.....g

creditors amounts to fifty poumls a.id

(b.) The debt is a liquidated sum, P^^'^^bl" " hfr

immcliately or at son.e certa.n future

time, and . .

(e.) The act of bankruptcy on which the pet.t.on

^ '

is grou.ul«l has occurred w.th.n three

months before the presentation of the

petition, and
, / \ „„

(d) The debtor is do,..iciled in Eng and (x). or.

^ '

within a year before the dat« of the presen-

tation of the ,H.tition, has ord.nar. y res.ded

or ha.1 a dwelling-house or place of business

n the i^tS'cSilitor is a -cured creditor he s^d

,n„ t in his petition, either state that ho .s w 1 ...g

ole up his security f..r the be,.efit of the crechtors

^e event of the debtor being adjudged bankrupt

J ve an estin.ate of the value of his secur.ty. In

flitter case, he ...ay be a.l...itted as aj^jU.mujg

.rcditor to tho extent of the balance of the debt

du t 1. ,n after d.nlucth.g the vah.e so est.mate^
um i" unsecuretl
i„ the sa...e ...anner

-;^^fj^.^^^^^ be verifie.1 r ...Un«H

71^1^ amir^nttp:::^;^!..manner (a).
--:""

It ;f the pe?itio..ing creditor, of the -rv.ce o he

petition, a..d of the .tc-t of bankruptcy, or. .f n.oro

U) Net ii.S.ullanilnrIr.'Uii.l;

Kt imrlr Ciinniniihiiin. \'-\ Q- ''

I). 418 : «<• A'-f !'•«'' "'""'• '

O 11 I). .V22.

'(V) K' llr<,,,i<,ni. U W- I'; "•

71 : Mfiinli, p. 2"7, «ii-l >' (')•

W.I'.P.

(s) Sl.it. »<! * *' '"'• '
^'h

„ \v s.- K. r.i»(.«. is(H». 2

g i». r.41t: Kc IMIon. llHk).

I K. ». Wi.

(ihHi'i) u;i-ir.o.

18
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r,j

IXl.t...

|K>titii>n . Ill

onliT tlu'ivoii.

IVtilioii,

wluie ti) Ik"

pri'wnUHl.

KlTfct lit

.'i-.|.r.

than one act of bankruptcy is alleged in tlie petition,

of some one of the alleged acts of bankruptcy, and,

if satisfied with the proof, may make a receiving

order in pursuance of the petition {b). A debtors

petition sliall allege that the debtor is unable to

pay his ilebts, and the presentation thereof shall be

deemed an act of bankruptcy without the previous

filing by the debtor of any declaration of inability

to pay his debts, and the Court shall thereupon

make a receiving order (r ). Neither a creditor's nor

a debtors petition shall, after presentment, bo with-

drawn without the leave of the Court (d). If the

debtor against or by whom a bankruptcy petition

is presented has resided or carrietl on business

witiiin the London bankruptcy district as defim-d

by the Act (e) for the greater part of the six months

immediately preceding the presentation of the

petition, or for a longer period during those six

months than in the district of any County Court, or

is not resident in England, or if the petitioning

cretlitor is unable to asttrtain the residence of the

debtor, the petition shall be presented to the High

Court, in any other case the petition shall be

presenteil to the County Court for the district in

which the debtor has resided or carrii-d on business

for the longest periwl during the six montlis

iuimetliat«'ly prtHiHling the pre,sentation «)f the

petition. But these provisions shall not invahdate

a proceeiliiig by reason of its being taken in a wrong

Court (/).

On the making of a receiving order an official

receiver shall be thereby constituted receiver "f the

property of the debtor, and therea ter, except as

(/i) Sill. 7. Willis, i :
«'!• nilrrt

(!HHi-> !::7 im. H- (Itntrv.

ill 10, I K. It. Hi:,.

{< ) Sill. M ; wi' riiU'S (iHtlli)

Ui 147, 157.

((/) StHtM. 7 (HUb-H. 7). 8.

(/) SiHl. lt."i: wt' riilt' (ISNii)

146 i He Frfmk, 24 g. U. I), till.
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directed by the Act. no cr«U.o, »" »\°"
'•'^^^tt

u indebted in respect of any debt provaoie m

USip cy «haH have any remedy aga.nst he

property or person of the debtor in respeet of the

^nrmenTshall not affect the power of any secured ....a

in iiie "»" ..
.
j^j enactment had

*\"i:^:;;X) n^eial receiver, of debtors'

^.tat^LTrpoiitld by and act under the general

renp^" velv attached ih). The official r«.c.ver ..

:::^LlontheappUcationof..y.^^^^

appoint a special manager of he U-hn, . c t. u

aT until a trustee in appomted (.). The (
ourt h.M

"we at anv time after the presentat.on of a

bankruptcy pi^tition, and before a recuvmg onler is

m:rto%;:.nt the official r^-eiver to be .n erun

receiver of the debtors proix^rty (k). A •
v an>^^

time after the pn-sc-ntation of
-^^^J.P^'^''";,;;

Court may stay any .K-t>on, execution, or ot,, r

tourv iu»^
. - nrniMTtv or person of the

,^ process aj^^O^epn^nrt,^^

As Hoon as may b<' after the making oi a receiving
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omciai
reci'iviTH.

S|>ci ial

manager.

rci river.

tSUyiiii?

a< tii>n 'It

pri «<•*»

aitaii^^^

lU-l.lnr.

Arlvtrtl^c-

incut of a

rt-iviviiiK

iiflcr.

First m<-«aing

.>f c ntiitor*.

(,,) S.H;t. !• ; «* «« «»'*»•
\\

u B I) :<2i' ; Kf .W'l"""'!/. ••"

(h. t>. 4N0; «*"'«* V. iMu-mn,

US y H. l>. HH ; Hr liunlilU-i,

l«o.-., 2ih. :i;il. .

(M St«t. *rt A *. \irt. ..•>..

». M : tm Order oJ li<t .laii«»r> .

IS)*4. \V. N. .'ith .l»nu»ry. Isj*.

Ki'lH'iiitiiit! •": ;:ti : ," .'l"

the Uiikrupl'V .lii<tn.l» "f the

High Court »ml the (.«unty

Ciurtii. . ,.

I, I St.it. tii i. 4' \i''-
;

, li; AV .1. II. .1- '". ^N

Hi.1.,, J li. IV »2«.

a-) S.M t. 10. suh -1. 1 :
«'•

,|.r„ iN... 21. MM), ig. H.

(/) Sr<t. ll> "ub », i; *•'

(lS»ti)lsl.

imi S.-. 1 l:< ;
*••" 'il'- I

l»—

2

:,. '.'I.

.1. «.

4-''.».

f Pile

1H8«))
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Debtor's
statement of

affairs.

Public oxam-
ination of

debtor.

Ailjmliiation

of l>ank-

ruptiy.

Advert iso-

IlH'Ilt.

order, a frst meeting of creditors is held in accordance

with the Act (a). And a debtor against whom a

receiving order is made is require<i to make out a

sfalevienl of his affairs in the prescribtHl form(o) ;

and also has to undergo a public examination in

Court with rcganl to his affairs (p). And if the

creditors at the first meeting, or any adjournment

thereof, by ordinary resolution resolve that the

debtor be adjudged bankrupt, or pass no resolution,

or if the cretUtors do not meet, or if a composition

or scheme is not accepted or approved in pursuance

of the Act within fourteen days after the c(mclusion

of the exaniination of the debtor, or such further

time as the Court may allow, the Court shall adjudge

the debtor bankrupt {«?). On the application of the

debtor himself the Court may adjudge him bankrupt

at the time of making a receiving ortlcr, or at any

time thereafter (r). And when a receiving order

has been made, and a quorum of creditors do not

attend at the time and place appointed for the first

meeting, or one adjournment thereof, or where Hie

official receiver satisfies the Court that the debtor

has absconded, or that the debtor does not intend to

propose a composition or scheme, or in any of the

other cases mentioned in the Act, the Court may,

either on the application of a creditor, or of the

official receiver, forthwith adjudge the debtor

bankrupt («). Notice of every order adjudging a

debtor bankrupt must be duly gazetted and

advertised (t).

(Viniposition

or •cneiiio of

arrangciiiont.

A debtor against whom a receiving order lias been

(ii) (Scit. I."i, and lir.tt whrduli

;

X\ Si r>4 Vi.t. c. 71, «. IS; ridcn

(ISHti) 24U 2r>7 ; ridcn (IH'.K))

(.-!>. .KLit. 4(> * 47 V"t I', r.2.

H. Hi; ndcHdHMd). 217. 2IH.

Ill) .Si-it. 17 ; nt«(. .Vl fi .">4

Vict. 0. 71. • 2; rulw (18W1) «.

1H4 iMt).

(./) Slat. 4(1 4 47 Viit. c. .V.'.

B. 20. Sit! Hf Thuthm; INIt."«,
'

i). 11. 724.

(rl Hide (ISHIi) UNI.

(V) Kiili'(IHStl) lilt.

(I) .Stat. 411 A 47 Vict-, c. :>2,

a. 2U, NubH. 2irido(IH8U) IU:i.
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.^e is not r^-^:fr^^:^'X^
„,ay make a propo al "^

-7,„,„,,^ent of his

tion of his aebts or
«^ ^«^^ j

^^ ^.epted by a

affairs («). And if
»"^ jXtfourths in value of

„,jorit.y in number and thj«e tour
^^ ^

'"^ "^'
hTi ft" heTurpo "Id be approved by

mwtmg held for the P^'
n hi„ creditors (j/),

the Court
(=^).^twillbebmdmgonaun

^^^^

T^r '^ p^v rin^n^^pt^y (.).
But it

:ir:;r;i"s:«orfrom^r.^^^
a i"d.-cnt ^^^^^-Z:\TZe:i iudgment
or under an affiliation "f"";

matrimonial
.,ain.t Him - a

Xrf/tTit'and under such

cause except to such
^^^^^ .^ ^^^p^^^

conditions as t^e Court expj^
appointed to

"' ^"^^^
S^;l1mp" i

":"
hen.^^^^ arrange-

carry out ""^^ * f^''^^ p^^y to be .ulministered by
,nent. tbef^tor s property

^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^

1"\^'^ T'lZerty v"; in the trustee under the

hankrupt s property vt
speaking, have

hankruptey ;
ami

^^^^^^'^'^^^J.^^.^t to such

^''^j::;:'rn^s;::i.:i:;:^^^yHa-ithre^^

lX:iX:;'spro..rty.^ men^^^^
., scheme i.

^J^^j^^ ^J^^ to the proceed-

r^r^'-r"n:;:tr;::r::
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„„,„t ii. uri..rilv t.) "lh.T '1>^''!-

,„ ,|„. ,li»lril...t..... .>f th" l'^-

.11 241 244. «ml ''
""''^-

. ,

K. IV .".»>; f?.- J!

^,) .,„,,. pp. 218, •:!!•. *"-l

"Ssut.:^;«^:.*Vic..c.7l.
, ^,,.pla.i...:l•.&^T\;;t.;..'-

lioun,. r, g. !«• "•
-'Ii;,, , ,.,,

(),) Si'O He Cr.H.m. W*l. ' '
"•

'"'J) Stat. ^:»V^
''''""•

K. IV 27S.
iii.-s.-- U n

(y) ^nlr p. 262-
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the composition or scheme, as the case may be, into

possession of the debtor's property ; and the Court

shall discharge the receiving order (d). Where

default is made in any payment under an approved

composition or scheme either by the debtor or the

trustee (if any), no action Ues to enforce such

payment, but the remedy of ixuy person aggrieved

is by application to the Court (e), which is empowered

to enforce the provisions of the composition or

scheme (/). If default is made in payment of any

instalment due in pursuance of the composition or

scheme, or if it appears to the Court that the same

cannot proceed without injustice or undue delay to

the creditors or the debtor, or that the approval of

the Court was obtained by fraud (g), the Court

may. on application by the official ret^eiver, the

trustee or any creditor, adjudge the debtor bank-

rupt (h), and amiul the composition or scheme with-

out prejudice to anything duly done thereunder (i).

I'ower to

arrcpt com-
ix isition

or Bchomo
aftiT hank-
niptcy
ailjiidication.

A debtor's affairs may also be liquidated under

the Act of 18S3 by means of a composition or scheme

of arrangement proposed by him, accepted by a

majority in number and three-fourths in value of

his creditors, who have proved their debts, and

approved by the Court, offer an adjudication of

bankruptcy ; in which case the same proceedings

are taken and the same consequences ensue as in

the case of a composition or scheme accepted before

adjudication. If the Court approves the composi-

tion or scheme it may make an order annulling the

bankruptcy, and vesting the property of the bank-

rupt in him or in such other person as the Court

III) Kuir (1H!M)) :tO, ripliiciiiK (</) S<-<' Kj: inrli Mixm, lit

rulr (IMSti) 2()S. g. I». I>. tMH'.

•<\ \K::\:- f iH'.Mn •.V^. rtplaiiiiL' !*) .Sf"J He Mcllcnru, 21 Q. B.

nilr(issti)2il. iK :,m.

if) .Stat. K\ 4, M Vict. c. 71, (i) Stat. 53 A 54 Vkt. c 71

I. 3, Bub-s. 14. 3, lub-i. 10.
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adjudication (0-

Wh n a debtor is adjudged bankrupt (m), his x^^^^
'

ortv Lomes divisible among his creditors and ,.,..„„,,.

property becomes
,.„„„„„v fir„t, in the official

receiver, as trustee m in
creditors, on his

i" the trustee appointed
^^^^^ ^e bankrupt is

appointment (o). ^^'^^ Z^;;* „„der the control

then administered by t*^«

*™'J;^""^ore than five Co-unutt,.. of

r ^.^f.iittce of inspection ot not muix-
in«ixM tii.n.

o '
. ;. .....1 t;«..il ciiiiimis-

s. 20. 21. .-.4. Stats. .»! «. .J^"

- . o a»vr p<>«iT to the

lit „f hi» .rr.litors. Mat ..(...-.

11 , 30. ss. 2tl. 30, Virovi.leil that

;„ ;..,„;,„iHs.o.,.T. shoul, a.«.«n

,|,..lm..kruptH..stat..«an.ort-ts

;.,in. Kr.,mthattim.;.mt.l

l,«„krupt «a.H al«ays <-M-"-;'>

,onvo;-«l Kv th. .•o..m>
-^

'

r

CourtMcJUMkrupUy in U>n.ion

ami ai.l.oii«t-''l
»""'' <;•""";'".

*
UT* <""! "" l""''''-"I'V>

A ,s >f lH4'.t amllHtil. l.r.,v..l.M

That thr ostat.. of a t.ankni.t

lho«Mv..tinth..assi,n..vsw...-

a«.mn(H-«. who «.tc oHi- it- "I

X'lU.,kru,.t.yfo"rt.aK«.-Ua.
,r...litorsasHig,u;.-s; «-'''"•,;

hVMmna«om..ntofth..s.a.-
o

I!::: ;t:is"iV2'w!iriv.
':•'::.:

^".y^i^ 4 12 * 13 Vi,t. .;.

""••
• •!>; i-> 102 i:»'t. 141-

m 12(1. Thu A.t of 1HI..I

1 ,„Uslu-l the om.ial as..«n-s.

,.. 71, s«. 14, 17.
.,

»«. 22. ,*!., •>'.«', —^'^^ '--

Viet. c. 71. «• J-
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meeting (q). And the administration of the estates

of bankrupts is placed under thr supervision of

the Board of Trade (r). Stringent provisions are

made to secure the discovery of all the debtor's

property («).

divisible

amongat
creditors.

t!

Description The property of the bankrupt divisible amongst

pro^rty"''*^ his creditors, and in the Act referred to as the

property of the bankrupt (/), shall not comprise the

following particulars :

(1) Property held by the bankrupt on trust for

any other person (u) :

(2) The tools (if any) of his trade and the necessary

wearing apparel and bedding of himself, his

wife and children, to a value, inclusive of

tools and apparel and bedding, not exceeding

twenty pounds in the whole :

But it shall comprise the following particulars :

(i.) All such property as may belong to or be vested

in the bankrupt at the commencement of

the bankruptcy, or may be acquired by or

devolve on him before his discharge ; and
(ii.) The capacity to exercise and to take proceed-

ings for exercising all such powers in or

over or in respect of property as might have
been exercised by the bankrupt for Ids own
benefit at the commencement of his bank-

ruptcy or before his discharge, except the

right of nominrtion to a vacant ecclesiastical

Iwnefice (r) ; and

(9) Stat. «Kt 47 Vict . c. 52, s. 89.

(r) ScctK. 74 81, !tl.

(") Sr.tH. 24-1'": Stat. ")3 A
r>t Vi:t. c. 71. s. 7.

(/) Uy Ntal. 4i> *; 47 Viit.

('. .'i2, H. lliH, in thi« Act " pro-

|Hrty " incliidcx rniini'v, K'""!".
things in actiim, land, and every
deseript!'..'!'. l^f priijH'rty. whether
ri'ftl or (HTsoiinl, and whether
situate in Knglaiid or elsewhere ;

also ohligatiotiH, oawments, and

every description of estate,

interest and prolit, presi'iit or
future, vesteil or contingent,
arising out of or incident to pro-

IMTty as ahove rictincd.

(«) See .Idiiiimix v. Miilliir,

ilKll. I K. H. 108'; SI. Tfwmas'H
llwpitiil V. Hirliiirdnoii, 11)10, I

K. H 271 (.'into '.vhiTethelriistj-n

has a lien on the trust pro|H'rty).

(r) Sec Xirhuls V. Sixrij, 20
Ch. I). \K*\-t.
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(iii ) AU goods being, at the commencement of

the bankruptcy, in the possession, order or

disposition of the bankrupt, in his trade or

business, by the consent and permission of

the true owner, under such circumstances

that he is the reputed owner thereof;

provided that things in action other than

debts due or growing due to the bankrupt

in the course of his trade or business, shall

not bo deemed goods within the meamng of

this section (y).

Where any part of the property of the bankrupt ^^^^^^J

consists of land of any tenure burdened with onerous perty.

covenants, of shares or stock in companies o

unprofitable contracts, or of any other property that

is unsaleable, or not readily saleable, by reason of

its binding the possessor thereof to the i,erformance

of any onerou or to the payment of any sum

<,f money, the t lee, notwithstandmg that he has

endeavoured to sell or has taken possession of tbo

pn.portv, or exercised any act of ownershi,

relation thereto, may, subject to the conditions ana

within the time specified in the Act, disc aim the

property (2). Such a disclaimer c.perates to deter-

luinc, as from the date of disclaimer, the rights.

int.-rosts and liabilities of the bankrupt and his

property in or in respect of the property disclaimed

a.ul ai;, discharges the trustee from all personal

liability in respect of the property disclaimed, as

from the date when the property vested in him ;

hut except so far as is necessary to attain these

r,.sults, does not affiH>.t the rights or liabilities of any

other iK^rson (a). A trustee is not, as a rule, entitled Dj^U.-cro.

(I/) Si'ct. It; ••"'>• ""'•' I'P-

Wi 114. .

(:) Slut. 4ii iV it > lit. !._ .'i.

>, .V>, suli-s. I. niiu'ml<'<l t)> •">* &
5.1 Viit, c. 71, s. i:i; "w He

Colini. 1!M).-). 2 K. K. 7lM.

(„) Stttt. 4(> & 47 \i<t. c. ;>-,

^
V -

s„i;.,,. 2 ; -^-p H.- Rtutl'thle,

TuOli 2 K. U. -ilS.
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EcEcission of

lontract
made witK
l)»nkrupt.

to disclaim a lease without the leave of the Court

;

and the Court may impose such terms as the Court

thinks just, as a condition of granting such leave (b).

The Court may, on the application of any person

entitled to the benefit or subject to the burden of

a contract made with the bankrupt, make an order

rescinding the contract on such terms as to the Court

may seem equitable, and any damages payable under

the order to the applicant may be proved as a debt

in the bankruptcy (c). Any person injured by the

operation of a disclaimer may prove for his injury

as a debt in the bankruptcy (d).

w

Possi'SMiou of

property by
trustee.

TrUHtoc may
transfer

bankrupt'^
stock, shares

in ships, and
shares

—

And deal with

his eopyhoUls

The trustee shall, as soon as may be, take posses-

sion of the deeds, books, and documet'^ ->' the

bankrupt, and all other parts of his j. perty

capable of manual delivery (e). For the purpose of

acquiring or retaining possession of the property of

the bankrupt, the trustee is in the same position as

if he were a receiver of the property appointed by

the High (burt /). And any treasurer, or other

officer, and any banker, attorney or agent of the

bankrupt is required to pay or deliver to the trustee

all money and securities of the bankrupt which he

is not entitled to retain as against the bankrupt or

trustee {g). Where any part of the property of the

bankrupt consists of stock, shares in ships, shares,

or any other property transfei. ble in the books of

any company, office, or person (/^, the trustee may

exercise the right to transfer the property to the

same extent as the bankrupt might have exercised

it if he had not become bankrupt (t). And tlie

(';) Seit. .">."), ii'i-s. :» ; see r\de

(IS^HI) m, replaeinj; rule (ISHtl)

:(20.

(r) Si'ct. .V>, «uh-s. 5.

(d) Seet. ."i5, suh-s. 7.

(e) Stat. 40 & 47 Viet. e. 52,

, ,"i((, sub-s. 1.

(/) Seet. M, siib-s. 2.

(.() Si< t. .')0, suh-K. f).

(A) Ante, pp. 40—44, 119.

(i) Sect. 50, Bub-B. 3.
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Sequestration

of erclesiaa-

tical Vxsneficc.

Appropria-

tion <)f por-

tion of pay or

salary to

creditors.

trustee is empowered to deal with the bankrupt'B ^tho..^Hei..

copyholdH without being admitted thereto (fc).

Where a bankrupt is a beneficed clergyman the

*r.;ItPP niav apply for and obtain a sequestration ot

rpTofi ofXUe^ (I). Where a bankrupt is

In officer of the army or navy, or anoffioer or c rk

or otherwise employed or engaged "
J^^

J^'
Ivice of the Crown, the trustee shall receive for

Ss ribution amongst the creditors so much of the

tSnapfs pay or salary as the Court, on tt oapp ca-

tion of the trustee, with the consent o the cnici

officer o the department under which the pay or

2ly is enjoyed, may direct (m). And where a

TanSupt is in the receipt of a salary or mcome other

th'nTaforesaid, or is entitled t. any half pay, or

'nsion in), or to any compensation ^^^^^ ^^^
Treasury, the Court, on the application of the trustee

shdHrom time to time make such order as it thinks

':! for the payment of the salary, ^^^or^^^^^

iw^nsion, or compensation, or of any part thercot

Tthe^rustee to be apphed by him in such manner

ii8 the Court may direct (o).

The trustee, in the administration of the bank- l^;«-;^

. . ;. to have renard to anv directions aoalwith
rupt s property, is to have rigam

„„neral pn-iK-rty.

given by resolution of the creditors at an> gcntra

f,^e< ing, or by the committee of inspection (p) ,

(it) Sect. 5(). su^ s- * >
'*''^'

Williams, K.r.4:.->, 21st e.l.

(/) Such sequestration is, how-

cvr. subjeit to the ri«ht of the

l,i,hop of the .liocesc to appoint

t„ the bankrupt the like stiiHMid

as he nii^sht have appointed to a

(urate in ease the bankrupt had

been non-resident, and to pay-

ment of such sti|HMid to the bank-

re.pt. and also t^j payment of any

dulv licenitc<l curates salary (not

exceeding 50/.) for four months

before the date of the receiving

order : sect. .-.2. See H< fMinrnce,

IHIH), I'. 244.

(m) Sect, yi, subs. 1

,„) li, S,„tn,ltr,. IS'.t,.. 2tJ. *•

UV.424; Ke IIW-MH'.)-, Hi. B.

'
'('('.) Set. .-)3. Kub-s. I; sie Re

Shu'r, 1S!»2, 1 y. «• •"•2-
: ,««

Ko^jrrs.mi. ' w- '«?,-•• •/'::
Kj- mrti f";/!/"'"- 21 t h. U. S)

.

tV V.r( lte>n,;:l. 14 tj. » l)-

:i(H
'

a ificd on =lst. :i2 A- •<•!

Viet. e. . I, 3. IW.

(p) Ante. p. 270.
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1
i Powers oxer-

1

ciMoalilo !>>'

trust** with

1
j>ernii»siiiii nf

i
coinniittoo of

inispeetion.

I'liwer Ui

hIIiiw liank-

ni|>t to

iimimKe pro-

JK'rty.

and any directions so given by the creditors are to

override any directions given by the committee, iii

case of conflict (.7). Subject to these and the otlicr

provisions of the Act, the trustee is to use his

own discretion in the management of the estate (r)
;

and he is empowered (s) to sell the bankrupts

property (t). give receipts for any money received

by liim, prove and draw dividends in respect of any

debt due to the bankrupt, exercise any powers, tiii'

capacity to exercise wiiich is vested in him undi-r

the Act (m), and deal with any property to which

the bankrupt is beneficially entitled as tenant in

tail in the same manner as the bankrupt might

have dealt with ^t (x). The trustee is also em-

powered (y), with the permission of the committee

of inspection to be obtained in each particular case.

to carry on the bankrupt's business, bring or defend

any action or other legal proceeding relating to the

l)ankrupt's property, employ a solicitor or other

agent to do any business sanctioned by the com-

mittee, accept a sum of money payable at a future

time as the consideration for a sale of any of the

bankrupt's projHTty, mortgage or pledge any part

of the bankrupt's property to raisi^ money to

pay the debts, refer to arbitration or compromise

any claim between the bankrupt and any person

who may have incurred any liability to him (c),

make any coinproniise or arrangement in respect

of any debts provable or claim against any person

arising out of the prope.ty of the bankrupt, and

divide amongst the creditors any jiroperty which

caiuiot be readily or advantageously solil. And tin-

trustee may, with the permissinn of the committee

((() still. |ii .V il \iil. '

«. H(l, «iili .«. I.

(r) Sim t. Sil. suli •«. I.

(<) Sl'il. ."it'i.

(I) .S<H>riii(f, p. 2X1), II. (<)'

(u) Ante, |>. 38U.

(j) ,Sfi' WillnmiH, K. r. -M*.

l!l«t cl.

(I/) Si. I, f.7.

K. l«. tHM.
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III

iiiirt.
i„ wi.uling-up the estate. «"^ "'^

"^^^.^^e may Ap,.U..»U.

w Ko r..(lucea bv the Court (a). Iht trusvci m^j'
^^^^ ^,,p (,„

,„ay be "
"f^^.^^y direcfuMiH in any particular

;ll of Trade on the appUeation of the eom-

;;;:t ^i-l^^H^lon. to nJo^u. payments into a,ul

leiist every three nionths (^0 ,
ft"" "y

Mowy re-

leivoil liy

tiuxtoo in

hftnkniptoy.

ti) i>ay ill!'"

privfttp

aci'iiiint.

'rriiKl^i'

«

IkmiUk iif

niKiiiiit,

Aiiilit l>y

i()iiii>iiit<'<'
"'

iiiHwctimi,

aiul l»<iaril

of Tro'lc

{«) S.ft. I>».
, ,

(6) Sort, K», «ul.i». .» ;
ru^ •

(IsHO) 3i;».

(, 1 K.Tt. Wt.

(,/) nut. 4(1 A. 4. \"l.„;; -'-

Sls'rwt; r,.l.» (IHH.I) 28r..
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inent of pro

(•(I'lliiid".

Annual rtate- Trade every six months (t). And once every year

the trustee is required to transmit to the Board of

Trade a statement in prescribed form showing the

proceedings in the bankruptcy up to the date of the

statement (k). And the Board of Tratle are required

to cause the statements so transmitted to be

examined, and to call the trustee to account for any

misfeasance, neglect or omission which may appear

on the said statements or in his accounts or other-

wise ; and the Boarrl may require the trustee to

nuike good any loss which the estat« of the bankrupt

nuiy have sustained b the misfeasance, neglect, or

omission (/). The tr. tee or official receiver is also

reciuired to furnish a staten.'mt of accounts at any

time, at the instance of one-sixth of the creditors (m).

Appointment
of joint

t I'Uhtl'OS.

Hi'Mioval <if

t nisttf.

TrUi't<M'"H TV-

niuncnitioii.

The creditors are empowered to appoint more

persons than one to the office of trustee (n), and to

remove a trustee appointed by them (o). The Board

of Trade are also empowered to remove a trustee for

misconduct, failure to jwrtbrm his duties, and in

certain caws of unfitness (p). On the appointment

of a new trustee the bankrupts property vests in

him at once, without any conveyance (</). The

trus«c< "s remuneration (if any) is to be fixed by the

crctlitors, and to be in the nature of a commission

or percentage, partly on the amount reafised by

him, and partly on the amount distributed in

dividend {r).

jiiKinimiion The money which is derived from the realisation

of liankniiit'it ^ , i .i

proMTtN. (OSmI. 7S; r.llr. (IKWI) („, S,., I
.
S.

,
Huh-H. J.

' ' ' .i^.\ .i,)| (j.) Sii t. sti, miliB. 2, aniiMulitl

*
(' ) Si.'t. si. ».il,-^. I. !> •">:t .. '<* Viit. .. 71. ». lU (•<>••

(/) Si-, t. HI. "iiliM. •.'. » *)•

(HI) .Slut, r.:i A fv4 Vi.t. I. 71. (V) Slut 4(l * 47 \i<t. v. ..J.

M, !7. A (iuni Hiillirlcnl In pay •. .M, xiili". 3.

jl.,. ...J..- ..» .....Is a-' ••""'" ">"«• III S'''- *- H.IHMK.I'"! ov i>.l

lir.li .^^l. ,«,H,U.'.I. * r,i \i.l. .-. 71. » I.'.; we A.

(«) ,SUI 111 * 47 Vict. c. r.2. Chn^hr, 1000, 1 g. U. 5.

H. M.
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Filial divi-

(U'lul.

contrary, the first within four months after the

cone uion of the first meeting of ereditorn, and

Xlquent dividends at int'-als of not mor. than

.ix months (0. And a ^^^\
^'"'^'f \l^ ^

declared when the trustee has reahsed all the

Inkrupt's property, or so much thereof as can m

oToint opimon of the trustee and the eomnnttee

iZection be realised without needlessly pro-
ot uispettion, ul ».«

action for a Noaotionfor

tractmg the trusteeship («)• ^o '^^tio i
^.^^^^

dividend lies against the trustee, but if the trustee

refuses to pay any divideml the Court may, if i

;; -Ss fit, o'rd^. hini to pay it, and a'- to pay ou

.,f his own ney interest ti-.-reon for the tinu that

i «rJL . and the costs of the application (.).

The bankrupt is entitled to any -rplus r.i« n^;;^

alter payment in full of his creditors w tl ml r ,„,„„1,..

u. 4/ per cent, ^r annum from the date ot la-

receiving order, and of the ex^nses of the bank-

ruptey proceetliiigs (y).

The provisions of the present bankruptcy hvvv as .vj-jnty ...

V, the priority of debts have been already '^tated (-) .

and, as we have seen, subject to the P^^vis.ons ot t

K,u.ndly ScH-ie»ies Act, 181.0, giving to a reg.ste ed

irii-ndlv HCH-iety a paramount claim for money .lue

[

i,) s..' It- t;,u.i. isim. ag. i».

.•|(l. H-. til lllf axr'iKIl"" "f 1 i<''li-

l,.i>. «lu. Iiiivi- iis«i«li''<l <•>••"'

,l.l,t..

(») Sl»(. 4« * *1 Vicl. c. 6J.

f. ."»M.

., .1 v.. . (i;i wt«t« M tt .11

\i.|. ,. 7I,». 4.-. ; 12* l;t \i'l-

.. IIHI. ». lW»iUUcu. IV. >. Itl.

,. Ill : Hixl 411 til... 111. .. lal,

H ll> w. ic xiniilm 111 I l'''<l'

'

(,(| Stat. 4"! A 47 Vi.t. .-. ..2.

nivi.t... UMi.8. nt7: in..... i\_.

... 1(1. ., \.\i: ami i:t Kl"- ' '
« I Hi'ii- finiilHr in .•llr.l.

(:, ,-.-. /..i.i..2ia.24!. -.r-.!

(be Tal'li' >'|'|."""t'' V-
'^*
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to it from its officer on account of funds of tlu>

society in his possession, precedence is given t<j one

year's rates and taxes, four months' clerks' or

servants' wages up to 50/., two months' labourers

or workmen's wages up to 25/.. and employers"

liabilities, not exceeding 1 •»<»/. in each case, under

the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1900. With

these exceptions and subject to the postponement

of certain claims, dividends are paid on all debts

proved in the bankruptcy ]>ari /ws,sm (a), and

Crown debts are no longer preferred to the others {b).

Any surplus remaining after payment of all the debts

is to be applied in payment of interest at the rate

o* 4/. per cent, per annum from the date of the

Rent. re,^ -ving order on all debts proved (c). If a landlord

di' '.rain upon the goods of his bankrupt tenant, after

the commencement of the bankruptcy, the distress

will only be available for six months' rent accnied

due prior to the date of the order of adjudication (rf) :

but he may prove under the bankruptcy for the

surplus due for which the distress may not have

been available (e). And if a landlord distrain on

any gooils of a bankrupt within three months Ix-fore

the date of the receiving order, the debts, to which

the present bankrupt<'y statutes give prii>rit.\
,
are

to be a tirst charge on the goods so distrained on, or

the proceeds of sale thereof (/). A landlord is not

prevented from distraining upon a trustee in bank-

ruptcy, who has not disclaimed the lease to the

Z.1

(„) Svrnnle. W Jlit, 211..m.l lan.llnhl niiulil .li-^traiM f.T Hi.-

Iho ThMp ..niMwit.. |. 244. f"ll H.nar- -f Iih ivnl I«ill.

(61 Aiil.. pp. 2I'.», 22.'), 220. -Mi..lina mm act nf Imnk-niiliN ;

IC) Slat 4tl .' 17 \i't c. .)2, At ;»"'' /'/"wm./, 1 ,\tk. I(t;i: 2

H. 40. Hul.K, .-..
I<lii.k.<'..nim. »H7.

{,/) On.' Miirn i.nl h.. .I.ir (O Stnt. »ii * 4. \ i.t. r. ..2.

un.l.r Ht.t. '4tl ft 47 Vm I, •. ,V.>. n. 12 («. h. iWJ a.nr.M.-.l l.v ...I

^ ^.. .1..
,t ;(;i Vi;! .. T!. «. M : * •>• \ I' • ''• 71. «. 28. Sir H'

a ft
'1:1 vi. 1! <-. UMl, n. I'itt ; aii.i //.."./;, lHl»,->, I q. n. S44.

(1 (;..!. IV. r. in. « 71. li.f (f) Slut, r.l ft M Vi.t. <. >.2.

till- l««l.|llCllll"l»tl Utttllll.' A :. I, Hlll)M, 1. 4,
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bankrupt (g), for rent accruing clue after the .late

DanKrupv v!/;,
monev has been paid Proferontial

of adjudication (A). " any momy
„, „Hir.lod

'''""'""''''«'

ftH a fee bv or on behalf of any apprentice or articled
„i ,,,,..

derk to the bankrupt, the trustee is eni,owered to «h.p.

iy a reasonable sum out of the bankrupt s property

lo or for the use of the apprentice or c»yrk upon

the discharge of the indenture of apprenticeship or

articles by the bankruptcy (i).

Elaborate provisions were made by former bank- j>..n.an.u^_^

niptcv «tatutls for the proof of as many < -^^^ ^^^ Un.rupt.y.

Z.sible Under the present Act, as under the Act

ori809 (A-), demands in the nature of «nlu,uidatecl

damages 'rising otherwise than by reason c,f a

Sr,promiLr breach of trust,arem>.pr^^^

Hi.

71,

l</l Anil, |>. 241.

Yh) Kx )»irU //'!/.. It' ll•"'•'•

1 Ch. 1). 2H.-). ..,

(,) sut. 4i> *• 4, ^"}- ':'-•

,,41. r.-,,l«.iim :»2 k .U \.-t.

,.7l.s. :i:i; liA i:»Vi.t.., kmi,

^, 17(1; rtii'l •' <••"• '^
'

X. V.l. ....
(i) Stat. :»•: & :»:i \'"'-

H. ;ti. ,. . -.,

(/) St»t. 4tl A ». Vi.t. <•. •>-.

s. Ti, Milfw. 1, 2.

lH,) IK w<t. :»<. ^"'•"- ''^

l.ial.ilitv
•• «h«l! for th. pur-

,„«.« cflliU Art in.lii'l;- *»>

lumiHii-atiMt. tor«..rk..il.il».«ir

,l,„ir. «i.v .iMii!«li"ii "f I"'*"-

l,l|[tV '•('•IK ol.llt!rtti..ll to 1>'>>

„„„„.v ,.i ni.m.>s «..rtli.m th.'

I,rn..i. mI ,»t. .xi.rr.s ,.r impli.-'l

,,,v.-imiit. rniiliiKt, i.ur.-.>MU'nl,

,,r im.l.rtakiiii!. «liitliir Hi.'

I,r.«,liili"""ir<l'"""'' .""ir. iir

i, „r \» ii"l lik.K I" "•'11' '""

,Hi,rtl.lr ..( ...rurrinu l«'«or.' H";

a nrni.iit, .ir iinilc iliikinj! to

,M\ „r.«|ul.l.M,f i.si,lliii«mtlir

uuin.tit ..f nmn. V, or monrv s

«(irlli, uh.llicr ttir puvTmnt is.

,1- r«-p.ct-< lllUOUlll. liM-'l o- nil-

|i,,„i,lat.-.l : «" r.".|»M N tin..'.

,,rr.r,.t or fnt.irr, ,rrt»m or (Ir-

Hii.l.iil on .itiv on nlH'.H'M.v.

or on t«o ornn.r.' cintii.).'-'"";^ :

as to n.o !. of viiluMion .
a|...l.l.j

of Uiiitf iisirrtamca I'V Iin'"

,,,l..s. or as n...ll.r "« "i;'""'"'

«, ,Sm,:,.m.:iCli. I >. i«.\

:

H,,/,.. H (ii. I). '.•!(;

Sit

It -hol iu.i. An.

xpris

W.P.P.

or iiivplicl inii*tfi'ni«iil.

/.;„„„.. Ni.''-"- M<-'>'"l ,"• '
,.,,„,. 17 < I,. I.. \ii-. ]'•'

;,,;„- a;.,-"" ';;';;•,-''•

I) l:ll ;
U.i'-oi, V. IhM.hii). ill.

7H.I. ..II. ;il U.K. .;>'': «"'",'•.'"

(«s. ;i.-.l; /(.irM.(/v. Km"/. *1.
1 I'll 1 I o(or V. I I'll"- >'''-

K 15 7!«!
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il !

Mutual on
and Btt-off,

.lilt-.

Scrurod
creditor.

present or future, certain or contingent, to which

the debtor is subject at the date of the receiving

order, or to which ho may become subject before Iiis

di.><charge by reason of any obligation incurred

before the date of the receiving order, shall be

deemed to be debts provable m bankruptcy («)•

An estimate is to be made by the tnistee of the

value of any provable liability, which does not bear

a certain value ; against which estimate any person

dit aggrieved may appeal to the Court (o). As we have

seen, where tliere have been nnitual credits, nmtual

debts, or other mutual deaUngs between a debtor

against whom a receiving order has been made, and

any other person proving or claiming to prove a

debt under such receiving order, an account shall

be taken of what is due from the one party to the

other m respect of such mutual dealings, and the

sum due from the one party shall be set off against

any sum due from tlie other party, and the balance

of the account and no more, shall be claimed or

jtaid on either side resiiectively ; but a person shall

not be entitled under this provision to claim the

benefit of any set-off against the property of a

debtor in any*( ase where ho had at the time of

giving credit to the debtor notice of ua act of

bankniptcy committed by the debtor and available

against him (j>). A debt is provwl by delivering Ok

sending through the post in a prepaid letter to the

oilicial rtHciver, or, if a trustee luis been appointed,

to the trustee, an afhtlavit in the prescribed form,

verifying the debt (q). The courses open to a

secured creditor with respect to proof of his claim

(h) s«ti. :i7, ii\ii>-ii. :i.

(()) Sfit. ;i7, suli-M. 4 7.

(ip) Silt. :IM ; iiiilf, (1. 267 ; wi'
/i^ i;il'i^j.U^ U 4 H. II. 'M\:\:

I'libnrr v. lUiy, ISlt."., 2 g. U. <ilH ;

/,'. MiilKiiil Fruil FiiiUn!/, ISIMI,

1 Ch. 007 i He Oainlny, IIHKI,

1 y. II. 54(1; «.• (I Ihblor, IW)1>.

I K. H. 430; Re Taylor, 111 10, I

K. H. M-i.

(„) Stjil. 4I> X: 47 Virt. r. tt'2.

HI linluir i. rnlo 2 ; and wr riili'H

(ISSII) 2111 -2:11.
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have already been pointed out (r). Where a debt inu^ston

proved includes interest, or any pecuniary considera-

tion in lieu of interest, such interest or consideration

shall, for the purposes of dividend, be calculated

a a rate not exceeding five per cent, per annum

without prejudice to the right of a creditor to receive

out of the estate any higher rate of interest, to which

he may be entitled, after all the debts proved have

been id in full (s). On any debt or sum certain,

payable at a certain time or otherwise whereon

Krest is not reserved or agreed for, and which .

overdue at the date of the receiving order and

provable in bankruptey, the creditor may prov^^

or interest at a rate not exceeding four per cent.

Lr annum te the date of the order f-u t'- time

Ihen the debt or sum was payable, if the debt or

sum is payable by virtue of a written instrument a

a certain time, and if payable otherwise, then ro^^^

the time when a demand in writing has been mad.

giving the debtor notice that interest will be clamied

from the date of the demand until the time of

:;ment (7 A ereditor may prove for a debt not v.u^;^>^<-

payable when the debtor committed an act ot ,„„.

bankruptey as if it were payable presently, and may

receive dividends equally with the other creditors

.leclucting only thereout a rebate of mterest at he

rate of live pounds per cent, per annam computed

from the declaration of a divideml to the t .ue

w'.en the debt would have become payable accorduig

to the terms on which it was contracted (m).

(r) Sic tliu TMf i)p|K)»it<; 1>.

244, (ih'<. " » wiiinxl crfilitor

Ml II valui) on hilt w'turity. tliow'c'urity, t

I it at the Itrustor nifty rwluciii it at the iin-

BIS). a viilvie, or, if di>tKttli»lieil

uitli thi' aHtW'smil valui", the

IruKtic iimv ri'iiuire tlii- pnnitTty

i.iiiiliri«'iriii till' Hiiurity t<> In'

iilliri'il tor itale. Si-e wlii'ilule 2,

mil- 12; uxli.jt. ^3, is. [s'h

(<) Stat. M 4 t>* Viet. e. 71.

». 2:1. Hw He i'ox and Jaccl)i,

iM!)i, 1 Q. »4;»«-
...

(0 Stat. 4tl & 47 Viot. c. i> .,

sehi-iliile 2, rule 20. S.-o axle,

I, 245.

(«) Siheilule-:, ruU-21. Stfttx.

12 4, i:« Viit. 1-. iw. fl. :-2| y
(ieo. IV.r. Itt.x.r.l: 4!U;e.i.ll .

! 121, ». l>. ">re to the hkeolleit.

'ihiH imiviHioii wa« lirst inti"-

iluttil hv Mftt 7 (!i'i). I e. ^H, iw

to ilel.lM WMureil l.y lulls. IkukU

not ^ or other inrsoiis" wiuntun

19—2
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\u

bankruptcy.

As the bankruptey of a person consists in his

committing an act of bankruptcy, and not m h.s

being adjudged bankrupt (x), his assignees (j/), when

appointed, became entitled to all the real and

personal estate of which he was possessed at the

hour when he committed the act (z) : though the

legal estate in the bankrupt's lands remamed vested

in him until conveyed to the assignees by their

Thetitleof
appointment («). The title of the assignees, it was

?heaSnL ,aixl, relatwl back to the act of bankruptcy. The

r'n^ a.Tof consequences of this rule were formerly very serious,

as many bmd fide transactions were overturned m
consequence of an act of bankruptcy having been

committed by one of the parties without the know-

ledge of the other. But after several partial

remedies (b), provisions were ma^e by the Act ot

1849 of wh'ch the effect was to substitute the hlmg

of the petition for adjudication for the act of bank-

ruptcy, so far as respects all persons dealing and

acting hand fide and without notice of the act of

bankruptcy (c). Under the present bankruptcy

law, the bankruptcy of a debtor is deemed to have

relation back to and to commence at the time ot

the act of bankruptcy (if only one), on which a

receiving order is made against him, or the hrst

of several acts of bankruptcy proved to have been

committed by him within three months next before

the presentation of the bankruptcy petition («)

Rolation of

trunUw" s

title.

ij-) Sec null, !>. 2«H, n. (')•

(,/) Sec <!«('. )'• 2"^ "• (")•

(:) ThmiKi" v. D/iiiii./f. 2 H.

& Aid. ''Nil ; Kourh v. Uroit II '«'-

trn HniluiiyCixiii'iii!). 1 <) l»- •''I-

(,,) Dm <l. E»l<rh V. Milcfiill.

2 .Mail. & S>l«. *»" *<<«• ""''•

].. 271», n. (o).

th) Slat. 411 (!«'<.. III. .. l.>.>,

,. I ; 4<,l (l.n. 111. .. 121. ». 2;

niicru. I!!.-. y-i- ^ I-
vi:":;

IV >. HI. "i". «l. '2. H4; 2 4 .1

Vi,l. .-. U.S. 12; 2 4 :iVi.t. c.

"
'(, ) Stat. 12 & 13 \ kt. I'. ItHi,

^. i:t;i. 'I'lu' Alt (.t iHiiit .1111-

taiiu'il siniilm imiviHidiiH ;
Htat.

•Mli. ;t.» Viit «. 7I.»«. Il.!t4, !».•.

(,/) Stat. 4(1 & 47 Vi.t. <. .-.2.

H. 4:t, aini'mliil I'V ''-^ * >* ^ "'•

... 7I,«. 20: «r«e I'ollill. IH'.CI,

1
Q.' I!. 4.'>."i ; Mill* V. I'llri).

I'HI.j. 2 K. H. ">2S. ttllimuil liHMi,

\V N 177 ; I'oiiMjord v. Ciiioii

oj'hxiihm ll<inL: ilHHi, 2 I'll. 44« ;

tt, Hhih/iic-, I!">S. 2 K. H. :i:M>;

Mr( iiiOiu V. ' (i;)i/ilf ilniHVx'i'"'

ihwk. mi. 2 K. H. ii»s«; 1;

A.h,„ll, mi, I K. I». -.m ;
III

a DMor, IU12, 2 K. B. Mi.

O..
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Rut subject to the provisions of the present Acts

wUh reject to executions or attachments of debts

i tte avilance of certain settlements and

preferences, bankruptcy does not -vahda a„y

[.yment by the banWr^^^^^ ^^^TI^I:^^
::;Li;^;::t^etSpt for valuable consider

ion or any contract or dealing by or with he

bankrupt for valuable consideration ;
provided that

t" slme take place before the date of the recemng

Jder and the other party have no notice, at the

time o'any available act of bankruptcy previously

commuted bv the bankrupt (e). Creditors are no

oSed to regain the benefit of any execution against

goio lands of their debtor, or of any attach-

enfof debts due to him, as against his rustee m

luikruptcy. unless the execution or attachment be

^I'S (/) before the date of the rec.iv.ng orde.

uul before notice of the presentation of any bank

t y etition by or against the debtor or of the

:in.il:ion of any available act oi ^^^^^r^^^y^.

the debtor (7). Where any goods of a debtor havt

K^n aken i execution, and before the sale thereof,

00 p ion of the execution by the reccnpt or

recovery of the full amount of the levy, notice of

a Tee ving order against the debtor is served on

he sheriff the sheriff is bound, on request, to

ive u: goods to the official receiver or trustee

293

(,) stu(. 411 it 1" \"«- ' •'-:

, I'l Aii.l <i'<' H< *<""'""• •'

q. n. 1). lilil; «< /'""'"• '»*••'•'•

1 U It l"'> ; II' .*< I »">"»<"'• "*'•'*•

I IJ 1! 4:1:1 ; «' ON/l'.»'i.V.«/r-

V. S„ull„rx«l lH!t7. 1 g. I»;"' ;

l{, Ihnikhi, dSon. l!M».->, 2 k. 15.

(iH:i; /,', 7v,./.,nti2.2K. i».:m|-

in An : xcMiitiiin nuiiinsl H<«"1»

i-i , omiilctnl liv tci/ii'i' rtMii ^Hli- ;

an iittac liin.Mii .if > 'I'l'l '« """'-

pUluil l>y ivioil>l of the ilfbt (^'o

{sa; ;v;«v. '''-'.'«'*;- ^'•

U C.lHt; lliinix Tni ^t, I \. Ifmini.

1S!I.-.. 1 U- »• :'24 :
"«''. V- 2-.'3'

„ (J) ) ttMil an fXiTiitioii

JtCt) iir. in law- of '"i oiini'a"'*'

inlr.Tst. I.v tl..- ai.iH.intnuM.t of

,, rm.iv.T; st*t. 4tl & 47 \ ..t.

,. .'li. ". 4.'). mh-». 2.
,, ., ,

HHNl, 1 Q. » 2>>+-
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under the order, retaining only a charge on the

goods for the costs of the execution (ft). Where

goods are sold, or money is paid, to avoid sale in

execution of a judgment for more than 201. (i), the

sheriff is bound to retain the balance of the proceeds

of sale, after deducting the costs of the execution,

for fourteen days ; and if within that time notice is

servwl on him of a bankruptcy petition having

been presented against or by the debtor, and a

receiving order is made against the debtor thereon

or on any other petition of which the sheriff has

notice, the sheriff is bound to pay the balance to

the official receiver or trustee, as the case may be,

who will be entitled to retain the same as against

the execution creditor (i-). Any settlement (0 of

property not being a settlement made before and

in consideration of marriage, or made in favour of

a purchaser or incumbrancer in good faith and for

valuable consideration, or a settlement made on or

for the wife or chikhren of the settlor of property

which has accrued to the settlor after marriage in

right of hi-^ wife, shall, if the settlor becomes bank-

rupt withii. two years after the date of the settle-

ment, be void (m) against the trustee in the

bankruptcy, and shall, if the settlor becomes

bankrupt at any subsequent time within ten years

after the date of the settlement, be void against tlie

trustee in the bankruptcy, unless the parties claiming

under the settlement can prove that the settlor was

ih) siiit. r.:t & .">! Viit. r. 71,

H. II. Mili-K. 1 i
Hf llnrrimn,

IH'.Kt. :;W. H. Ill i
liourrv. II (tl,

I8i»r.. •J^^ u. 337.

(i) S.i> II i7/<v V. Ihirlo, lOOIt,

1 K. H. 7tiO.

(t) Stat. .")3 Si 54 Viit. c. i\,

>.. l\. Mil.-'^. •-, ni)hi-li.;j 4t! !; 47

Viit. c. '>'2. X. 4t''. »iib-». -', anil 32

.V 33 Viit. '. 71, s. S7 ; »ii' He

rn>;M. Ko-^c a- Co., 21 Q. H. I>.

472.

(() In<luilin« any i-<mv<'yanri|

(ir traimfcr of jiroptTty ; »tiit. 4li

4 47 Vict. <. .'">2, H. 47, "uh-s. 3 ;

we Ilr I'hiyrr, 15 Q. H. !>• ««2 ;

He Vannllart. 1H!)3. I Q. H. 181 ;

Re Tanhml. 1S<H), 2 Q. B. 57 ;

Hr riummer, llKK), 2 Q. H. "iK)

;

I.Ulrr V. Uaoson. IWH. I K. K.

174.

(m) Sw lie. Farnhim, 189^>, 2

Ch. 7«'.». anil not« (o), In-low.
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at the time of making the settlement able to pay

aU his debts without the aid of the property

iprised in the settlement, and that the -ter-t

of the settlor in such property had passed to the

tnistee of such settlement on the execution

Zreoi (n). But the title oi ^ band fide purchase

or vie from a beneficiary under any settlement

so liable to be avoided will not be displaced by the

sub equent bankruptcy of the settlor, even though

hepurchaser had notice that the settlement w^

voluntary (o), and even where the purchase was

ie a^ter tie a.t of bankruptcy (p). Any covenan

or contract made in consideration of marriage for

the Lture settlement on or for the settlor's wife

^
children of any money or property wherem he had

^tTthe date of his marriage any estate or mterest

whether vested or contingent in possession or

remainder, and not being money or Pr°P«^ty of or

n ight of his wife, shall, on his becoming bankrupt

before the property or money has been actually

irlZoZx or paid pursuant to the contract or

covenant, be void against the trustee m the bank-
COVeiiaiii., u o

„^„^„v„„„n or transfer of Avoidance oJ

ruptcy (q). And every conveyance or "»*
preferences in

property or charge thereon made, every payment P.^ainca^s.3 every obUgation incurred, and every ]udici^

roce^ding'^^aken or suffered by any person unable

(„) istiit. 4ti & 4- \i<t- ;•• •'-

, n. s,.i.-s. I ;
A'r ;«!''' ^l:,rV,'

no IJ 1). -JIK); fc'x /»irl( i '»'<(,

ly y. li. 1). iHti- «^'''
'''f„'"",'f

IhixtMi-, Hf Conihter, 2 Ih. 1>.

.-.+ • Kx pnrtc IlillmaH He I urn-

lUx^cU, He Bulleruorth. liM.h.

1). :m ; Uance v. Harding, 20 IJ.

li i) TSi, .leoiile<l on stat. .»- &,

:i:i v'i.t. c. 71, 8. 01. in «;""'«

terms but applying only to

tra.lcra; Maclintoshy. Pogo^,

IS!).") I C'h. •'><>•'>
; Rs rami, "HM,

I k.' U. 129 ; ^'« P<^P*' '!'**'* ?
K U ItW; ''<hrtujer v. March,

11)08, A. C. 402.

(o) «- r.i«M»"'(. i^'ja. -• \i-

H a77; Hi linill, il>. I'Hl ;
Ac

CirUr 'iiid Kimknlinc n ton-

irnd, 1H'.»7. 2 Ch. 77li.

(p) H,- U'irt. "•I-- :' ^- ^'- .'•,

(„) Stat. 40 & 47 Vi.t. c. S

«. 47, «ub-s. 2. See tx }>>][['

UiHhop. He TonnicM, L. K. HI Ij.

7 IS • i'j virte HolUind, He tlmt,

h U 17 Eq. 115; Hf An'lnif'

rriMM, 7 Ch. D. 035, decided on

8tat. 32 * 33 Vict. o. 71, «• '.>1.

in similar torni. but ,<^V\Aym

only to traders; itf^^^'^Kll

7(«>; lttO.\ A. C. 412; He Mu<j-

no., 1910, 2 K. B. 1049.
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Discharge of

bankrupt.

!l

to pay his debts as they become due from his owi\

money in favour of any creditor, or any person in

trust for any creditor, with a view of giving such

creditor a preference over the other creditors, shall,

if the person making, taking, paying, or suffering

the same is adjudged bankrupt on a bankruptcy

petition presented within three months after the

date of making, taking, paying, or suffering tlie

same, be deemed fraudulent and void as against the

trustee m the bankruptcy : but this shall not affect

the rights of any person making title in good faith

and for valuable consideration through or under a

creditor of the bankrupt (r).

A bankrupt may, at any time after being adjudged

bankrupt, apply to the Court, for an order of dis-

charge (s). which the Court, after considering a

report of the official receiver as to the bankrupt's

conduct and affairs, may grant, either absolutely or

subject to any conditions with respect to any

future earnings or income of the bankrupt, or to

bis after-acquired property, and either immediately

or suspending the operation of the order for a

specified time, or may refuse. But the Court bhall

refuse the discharge in all cases where the bankrupt

has committed any misdemeanour under the Debtors

Act, 1800 (t), or the Bankruptcy Act, 1883 {«), or

(f) Stilt. 4(i & 47 Vut. <. .>2,

s. 4S. sulwtiiiitiiillv in the namt;

Morils an M2 & '.iA \ iit. c. 7 1 , a. <t2

;

wi' t'.r iKirU Crnirii, L. H. 10 K(|.

(148 ; Kx jxirlr Trinfvut, L. K. ti

V\\. 70 ; Bulclur v. Slew!, L. R.

7 II. L. H39; Kr fxirle Hall, Hr

Cnoftfr. lltCh. I). r.HO; Ex pnrtr

firlljitli. Kr Wilmxon. 2:1 Ch. I).

li!l, (!<>< i<lf<l upon tliat cnactnunt.

(,s) If a Uankrupt hail duly

-nrr> liiliTii! ami .••.iiifiirme-.l to

the bankrupt law, be was fur-

niirlv cntitli'il t<p a ((Ttituatc of

lonfoiniitv, by whirli he was di.s-

charjiid from all clcbtu and claims

provable in bankrui)tey. 'I'lie

eertitieate was su|>er8e<led by an

order of diseliarjje under the Arts

of IStil and IHII'.I. See statH. 5

(leo. II. e. :»0, ss. 7. 10; <>(!eo.

IV. e. H). Hs. 120, 122; 5 & (i

Vict. c. 122. s. :rt : 12 i 13 Vict,

e. 101), HH. 198 -200, anil Sched.

Z ; 24 k 2.") Vict. c. 134, ns. 1.")7,

1«1 : 32 & 33 Viet. e. 71, ss. 48,

4!t ; and "lO & .)1 Viet. c. (Hi.

(/> SUt. 32 * 33 Vict. e. ti2,

ss. 11 -23.
(«) Stat. 4ti & 47 Viet. c. 52,

ss. 31, lti3— H17.
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any other misdemeanour or any felony comiected

;-fh his bankruptcy, unless for
^P-^f^^X^^^

Pourt otherwise determines (x). And if the banK

':;" »«.. a- not o. . v*e e,u.l '» ten—
„^

• *i,» noiind on the amount of his unsecureu

L«jrl acv. not ««y *c Cour, *aUh,s

creditors, and in several F
ti,„ Ponrt shall

conduct on the bankrupt's part (J/)'

J^^/f^;';';,

either refuse the discharge, or suspend .t tor not

Is than two years or until a dividend of ten—n^
in the pound has been paid to the creditors, or

;:;^L bankrupt as a c^tion^his.^^

1-Jir?:
iL^^Sr^^rTUer f^ the

whole or part of any unsatisfied balance of the

!b provable in ne bankruptcy to be paid out o

Ihe^Zkrupt's future earnings "r^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^^

nropertv as the Court may direct. In the la^t case

! cu on shall not be issued on the judgnien

Sou the Court's leave, which may be given on

wlhat the bankrupt has -eeh. discharge

Lcuired property or income available towards

ll^-nt of his debts. If at any tune afterj o

expiration of two years from the date of any order

„u de on the bankrupt's application for his disch. go

he .hall satisfy the Court that there is no reasonable

p obiity of'his being in a position to comi^w.th

Ihe terms of the order, the Court may mod^ y the

!„.:„.,. nniiistilialile extra-

297

(r) Sec Rf Sniotiiriti.i, 1W)4.

1 K. It. 10(1.

(V) Omitlim: to keep proper

liookrt of ftciouiit in hi.-> l>uMine»a ;

tnuliiiK after kiio\vin« himself to

i,c insuhfiit ;
.-^mtraet!!!;.' '.leM»

«illi.mt expeetaliim of Im'M1« al.le

to pii) ; fraud ; hriii'iiim »ii ''""k-

ruptcy bj —>'" ani- '' irUous

speculation :
unjustilial.le extra-

v«™n.e in liviuK : nambl.ng or

,„|,,al.l.- neirleet of Ins bur,""'"! =

ami other < a.s.s : Mtat. ...» & .>*

Viet.e.71.K.«,sub.ss.:t,4: an.l

sec 4(i & 47 Viet. e. .12. s. 2\), as

to frauduleiii ^.llU r,u nts.

/-) f<i.,, Jtc Summers, IWi,

2 K. b. ItiK-
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terms of the order, or of any b

it may think fit (a). And if the

lutcly refuse to discharge the bank

lubstituted order, as

Court sho 'Id abso-

iiif.V

afterwards apply to the Court to r •coii.Md.T tn,

Effort. .f decision (6). An order of discharge si li iMt rclcii^i

ordii of .lis-
jj^p bankrupt (1) from any debt on a Mt.igtiiz xni'.o.

char;ic.

nor from any debt with which the bankmpi may h<

cliargeable at the suit of tlio Crown or of any jxirson

for any offence against a statute relating to any

branch of the public nsvenue, or at the suit of the

sheriff or other public officer on a bail bond entered

into for the api>earance of any person prosecuted

for any such offence, unless the Treasury certify in

writing their consent to his being discharged from

such debts ; nor (2) from any debt or liability

incurred by menus of any fraud or fraudulent breach

of tnist to which the bankrupt was a r rty (c) ;
nor

(U) from any debt or liability where. I ho has obtaiuetl

forl»earar-e by any fraud to which he was a party (d)

;

nor (4) from any liability under a judgment against

him in an action for sediic tion, or under an attiliation

order, or as co-respondent in a matrimonial cause,

except to smh an extent as the Court expressly

orders in respi'ct of such liability (e). An order of

discharge shall n'lease the bankru|)t from all otluT

(h-bts and liabilities provable in bankrupt! y (/) :

but sli ill not release any jhtsoii who at the date of

the receiving order was a partner or co-trustee with

(he bankrupt or was jointly bound or had matle

any joint contract with him. or any person who was

surety or in the nature of a surety for him (g).

{(I) stilt. M A r,\ Vi.l. <. 71,

s. H. injilaiinil 4<\ * tT \i(l. r. ">'.'.

I.. iX; nili-H (IWKI) !:» .v.; wr
^V Ihrkrr. •J.'i i). H. I>. 2s:. ;

«-

.l„hn HuhrrU Aii>.. llHit. -J h. U.

'.'ttll.

(()) «(• 7'<>''>>M .< Co.. IHltl. I

y). It, 411.'..

(f) two Ht llrttr, IS(».">, i I'll.

217.

(,/) «t«t. 4tl A 17 \i> t. I'. .V.',

». ;tti. "Ill" «. I.

(,) StHt, .Vl A ."il \i.t. c. 71,

H. hi.

(/) ,S,.c „i,lf. pp. 2IH. iW. '-iW-

(,/) St»t. 411 .t 47 Virt. o. M,
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Where in the opinion of the Court a debtor ought not Power for

vvnereui^
' ..,.„_.i bankrupt, or where it is anmil a.l,u<h-

to have been adjudge«l
''f"^'^"

'

.„t the debts cation in

,,r..vod to the natisfaction of the ( ourt hat the cKOt^
^.^^,^.,„ ,,„,,.

'tl bankrupt are paid in full, the ^^-t -y -
the application of any person 'nt^-reHtcl, by order

nnul he adjudication. Wher.> an adjudication is

'so annulled all sales and dispositions of property

ir ryme^ts duly made, and all acts theretofore

done bv the oflicial receiver, trustee, or othe. perso

t"n. under their authority, or by the Court, shal

:hir^;:;"t\in':r£^
l,v (.r(UT(M. A receiving ortler may b a uiul ui

„, ^,...,i,,i„^

!: t^ulune principles as an order of adjud.oation (.)• or.W.

We have seen that a bankrupt's pn.perty .Hvisible Pn^.;.K

-

,„ ,„.st his creditors comprises all such l>ro|H«rty as ,.,.„,.,...,,

'

V be ac.,uire,l by or <levolve on hnu before Is

\ r .. (L\ It is held, however, with regard to

';i^rtdb;anumlischarg.l bankrupt after

I i b u kr M'tcv. ti.at, the same do not vest absolutely

1 tr s ec in bankr«pt<-y i.i the same nianner .u.

'

.Ity belonging to the bankrupt a the co -

.Xcuent ..f the bankruptcy (/) •• I'"* ""t'l H-

;:c; intervenes, all trans.u.tions by tl...an^

with any ihtsou .lealing with hnn ho„d /i./r and I r

due in'rcspc<.t of such
^^l^^'^^^''^.

,,,,ther with or without knowUnlge of t e ba k

ruptcy. are valid as against the trustit, (m). Ihus

H ;l.-, ^.c «. :i<l ; III- Toyhr, HHI1.

I K 11 7M i
/'' /'"'. '"••'• '

K. it. H2S; !<• Xf'*- ''•"'''• '^

Iv II lilitt.

(i:«t.

(») AhIi; i«.
2S0.

(/) .\ntf, V. '-70.

I) "tl" 2n7, •.'•W; He Hfl>rendi

iruVian, lOh, "S7.
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an undischarged bankrapt may sue upon contracts

made witli or wrongs suffered by himself in resiK'ct

of uch after-acquired goods, and may alienate his

rights in res|M'ct of the same to persons dealing in

good faith and for value, if the trustw do not inter-

vene («)• It has been held that this doctrine is not

applicable to the case of real estate devolving upon

a bankrupt after his bankruptcy (o). But there

ap|K>ars to be no exception in the case of personal

estate ; as the doctrine has bi'en applied to lease-

holds ac(iuire<l by (/>), and to a legacy and a share

of residuary personal estate bequeathed to an

undischarged bankrupt (q), to the share of a partner,

being an undischarged bankrupt, in freehold land

bought for partnership purposes after the bank-

ruptcy (which share is personal estate in equity) (r),

and ti) r-i undischarged banknipt's interest ivcquircd

after his bankniptcy in settled personalty vested

in the hands of trustees (s). Subject to the title

which may be so gained by some person dealing in

good faith and for value with the bankrupt, the rule

is that all jiropertv acquired by or devolving upon

the bankrupt before his discharge vests in the

trustee (0- An undischarged bankrupt may, how-

ever, maintain an action for his personal labour

performed after his bankruptcy («). ">i<l '" entitled

(„) Wihl, V. A'-.r. 7 T. K. :i'.U :

I It. It. 172 ; IhiiuU'ii V. H'lti, i

It. \ c. :.'ii:i ; in l«. li. ;t">ti

;

//,,'"(( V. S„ii<r. r, {). ». !Mir. ;

.l,nili.'i<li \. Hurl, ilinl Slum Cii..

I,,l . I g. H. I>. 2"Si <'../..«

V. Miirlull. -2:,^. H. I>. i"'-': »(<

r,, ./(<»! V. /'».'.. 1 l>. A A.I. .">IIH;

;i,". It. It llsil ;
Kiiiiloi V. fiirli. 17

( h 1>. Hilt. Ttis

(h] III Stii- l.fii'il li'i;h'jti<"«t

|.,..,l,.',.,H 'iml Unlll. |H!I'.'. i

ell. i:is; liinl V. fhili-'ti. imKt.

I 111. HJi. h:ii.

(/I) /i'' I'liiiiUm iiml HiiKliifl*

(7) ».r../ V. frii>i> rwiH, I I'll.

ti7:>.

(r) Hi Hint Couilli/ (i'li, ,!(

Co.. hi.. IlKHl 2 Cli. ll>.'>; .^->

/««(, I'mi III.CIi. 11.

(«) H< H<hi,„il.i Tni^l. lull.

I ell. IIS7 ;
«(• /«w(, I'mi III.

Ch. I

(/) Hi Hmini. |S!M, I i). H.

42.-. ».I2: HiCliirk, IS!M.2l^ H
:t!t:i; «. Hriik: isitii, i q. It. iinh :

III ItiiliirU. MtOlt, I g. H. 122 ;

Shimlhriil V. Hiilirrl.-. I'HHI, 2

i;. It. I!»7 ; III IIiiiiiihI |imiI,

1 K. n. .««'; Hi Hiniiill. I1HI7.

I K. H. I lit.

(m) Silk V. itnliiirm. I K»li

nil: lliiiliu V. 7'*Mr»<<>'i, l!Hi:t,

I K. It. I:i7, nil "/ ,
A/jliri- V

Unmmoiul, IU12, i K. li. 1*12.
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to retain money earned by his own labour or skill in

to reiaiii i»"" j "
. j

^ mukc
order to support himself ,

forthciavvti

tl.e bankrupt a sin- to his creditors (x). But it

rear" mo?e than is sufficient for his suppor ne

tu tee will be entitled to claim the surplus for h

neS oTthe creditors (y). And, as we have seen
)^

H :;" bankrupt be in receipt of a ^^^^^^^
ux return for his personal services, the ^ ""^ " ;>
'

der the whole or part thereof to be Fud o t u

trustee («) The bankrupt, and not the trusUt,

T^^^ to any damages recovered in an ac .on

Vthe bankrupt'for any personal
--f;^

^^ ^

'

the rinht of action does not pass, on the b.inkrupt<N

the rustee (/>). But it the bankrupt retain an.

thereof for the benefit of the creditors (r).

IVbtor-s estates which are not likely to exceed s.uU..nU.

.:,i.valuemaybc;.nleredt.bead.m^^^^^^^^

a nummary manner ((/). \\e lui\t .e^" v ; .minanota suimii J
entitled to present a bank- ,„„„. ,hun

luun s ertHhto. e not imiucu i

.lebts v".

ruutey l>etition against lum, unlc.s their U ts

u «nt together to 5...'. I'ndcr the present Bank-

r V Aci, -lowever, a County Court may nuke

KPson whose whole indebtedness amounts to a

^:it exceeding 5../. ; and the debt., may b

.liseluvrgcl from his debts by means ot such an

order (/).

(r) S<H' /> I'irli y>i«; "'

II ,/«.«. sell. I>. ;»tW; ''''"•'"'
.V

,,„(,. 17 cii. i». 111!'. "'"*;";

SI. imta, ig. H..VJ2-, .i/P<'|

V ll„mmo»,l. 11112. :« K. » I"l2.

(,,) /{, liriv>l(in, IKIM'. ' *^ "

417 II. Hi>i..rU. I1»»H». I g. »
\>1. II, llnHiurk, IIHM, 1 K. »•

riM.'i.

. .1,./,, i>. 283.

;,.\ It, s/tiHf. iw»2. 1 g. i<

,V.".'; «. ««Vt". "»». 1 g. »

(M .till'- p. His.

rh ill,,. A'. II (/<"",

sdi. 1). :i>H- ' '*

t,/)
Slut.

H. 121 ;
ri

(It >1f I

.•MlS"") •Jii2
'

(IMtO)

Ha
.i".|

(f ) A III* .
|l. .(.I.

iitult'r. W
l22 ;

"'

N. 2miI

mil •s llllTC-

, imi2 ;

I'liiriiin •. II i/oH*-. IlKXi, 2

K. B. H».

I
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Adminbtra-
tion in hank-
rupU'y of

estate of

liernon il.viiig

inmitvcnt.

! ;

I 1

Under the preaent bankruptcy law, as has been

previouwly noticed (g), an order may be made by a

Court exercising bankruptcy jurisdiction (h), on tlie

application of any creditor or creditors, whose debt

or debts would have been sufficient to support a

bankruptcy petition (i), for the administration of

the insolvent estate of a deceased debtor, according

to the law of bankruptcy ; or, if prTO'cwlings hav(>

l)een commenced in any Court of Justice for the

administration of such an estate, the Court may
transfer the procwdings to a Court exercisintr

bankruptcy jurisdiction (k) ; when a like onler for

atlministration of the estate in bankruptcy may be

made (/). Upon "uch an order being made, the

property of the deceased debtor will vest in the

official receiver as trustee, and then in the trustee

appointed by the creditors. And the estate will be

administered by the trustee, under the dirt^ction of

the en'ditors and the committee of inspection, in the

same manner as a bankrupt's estate (mi). Subject

to the payment in full, in priority to all other debts,

of the projier funeral and testamentary expenses,

the debt.s will be payable in the same onler as prevails

in bankruptcy (n) ; and a landlonls right of distress

will be similarly restricted (o). Any surplus remain-

ing after paynu-nt of the debts in full, together with

the costs of atlministration and interi'st as in bank-

ruptcy (/)) sliall be paid over to the legal j)ersonnl

r«4)n?8entative of the decea.setl, or dealt with in such

(./) .I»(<. i>i>. 114.22:1.244.

(A) «(•< Ae /I'liKM, IMUI. 1

g. li. ua.
(i) Hit' ante, |i|i. 22:t, ami n. (a),

273.

{k) Thil onliTJiiK of Hiii'li a

traiufer a in the iliMTitloii of

the I'oiirt : Hf llatrr, 44 I'll. 1).

2(12 ; He Uriggn, 7 Tiniis U It.

4U4. r>72.

(/) HUt. 411 ft 47 Viit. c. 52.

\i^*t niiiciHitHl liy Ti^ & 54 \'ii-l.

I'. 71, 1. 21 i iw' rulM (188)1)

274- 2"lt, (181KI) M.
(m) Stat. 4(1 * 47 Vict. r. .VJ.

H. 125, Kiib iw. 5, (I. anii'iiilol l>\

r>;i A M Vict. c. 71, H. 21, milix. \\.

(n) .Stat. 4(1 & 47 Vict. c. .".2,

8. 125, Bub-g. 7 i
aiik, )i. 288.

(i>) Ned. 42, anu'iiilt>il by st«t.

5:i A 54 Viet. c. 71, i. 28 ; ««/.,

II. 288.

(,-) Anir. yy. 287, 2««, 291 :

w<e Re \Vh>t,iktr. ItMM. I C'li, 2t)t)

:

unit, p, 24.1, ii. (I).
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Other manner an Bhall be prescr bed (g). The

proviBiona of the Bankruptcy Act, 1883 as to the

avoidance of vohmtary settlements (r) and of

executions not completed («), do not aPply'" the

administration in bankruptcy of the msolver.t estate

of a deceased person (0- But those relatnig to the

a sclaimer of onerous pro,H^rty («) are applicable

in such proceedings (a-).

» li">. Hlll>-^<. S.

(r) Axh. 1>1<. 294. 29.1.

(«) Ante, pp- 293, 294.

(/) Kx parle Oljicinl Rernnr,

K, <!.,M, I!) Q. U. 1). 92 :
//«-

M: V. rV.i-i, IS9!t. 1 t^ B. ti'.W.

(«) .(»(<. p. 281.

(r) Hi MiUmtu, IdOtl. 2 K. IV

lis.
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CHAPTER V.

OF INSl'KAKCK.

Having now considered, though very briefly, the

subject of debts generally, there remain certain

.lebtH, pavable on contingencies, which deserve a

separate iiotice. namely, debts arising under con-

tracts to insure effected by policies of insurance.

l..,U. V ..( A policy of insurance, or assurance, is the name given

i„sur«.uo. to an instrument by which a contract to insure is

enteretl into ; and a contract to insure is a contract

cither to indemnify against a loss which may arise

on the happening of some event, or to pay, on he

happening of some event, a sum of money to the

person insured. The most usual kinds of insurance

are insurance of lives, insurance against loss by /ire,

and insurance of shii>» and their cargoes against

the iH'rils of the seas.

,,. ,.... Aiul. first , as to life insurance. The 'vavantages

of life insurance are now so well known, that then

is no occasion to dilate upon them. By payment <.t

a small annual i.rcmium during the life of the person

insure*!, a sum of money may be securwl at us

decease, applicable to the payment of his debts, tor

a provision for his family, or any other purposes.

Hut as the insurance of lives and other events m

whicli the person insured luv.s no interest, is often

nothing more than a mischievous kind of gaming,

it in emu-tetl by an Act of (ieorge 111., that no

liv.,.inwhi.h insurance shall be m.ule on the lite of any iwrson,

;::^7i:;;^r. or ...i any other even. what.K-vcr, whenMn the

.•.iv..i.l. pcr»ca for whose use and bencht, or on whoso

i I
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account, such poUcy shall be made, shall have no

interest, or by way of gaming or wagering ;
and

that every such assurance shall be null and void,

to all intents and purposes whatsoever (a) ;
and

that it shall not be lawful to make any poUcy on

tlie life of i.uy person, or other event, without

inserting in the poUcy the person's name interested

therein, or for whose use or benefit, or on whose

account, such policy is made (6) ; and that in all

cases where the insured liath an interest in such life

or event, no greater sum shall be recovered or

received from the insurer than the amount or value

of the inU-rest of the insured in such life or other

event (r). Every person is considered to have a Al---j;

sutticient interest in the duration of his own hte to
|if„.

sustain his own insurance of it (d) ; but if he should

afterwards put an enil to Ids life, or die by the

sentence of tlie law, the insurance will be voul in

the hands of his executors ; and no provision to the

contrary containwl in the policy of insurance will

he of any avail (e). The assignee of a person who

has insured his own life is not requirinl by the

uhove mentione*! statute to have any interest in the

life of such person, for the statut.> makes no mention

of the assignment of policies (/). A creditor has an A
-'''J-^,.

insurable interest in the life of his debtor to tlie »u, interest

extent of his ,lebt ; but if the debt should bo -Jlje ^e "'

• liseharge.! from any other source, it was formerly

hel<l that the policy would thenceforth be void for

(.1) Sliit. 11 <;wi. HI. <: AH.

M. 1 ; Shilliiiii V. Arci'h iil'il Diiith

l„.,iuii,tr <\>., -i H. fi N. »-';

Ihini,,,, V. ».«(. :i l». & s. .">7i».

Sri- il,ll(\ |1. 11)1.

('.| Sr. I, 2 : llixlMni V. ( lL'>, rr,

r

I if, .liMiriiiiiT Sftriiln, H 10. k H.

III.

(.i Sr.l. X Ity «'ct. I. tlllH

All ilcK's not cxU'iiil I'l iiiiHiir-

1111. IS /loiid /('</< inmln (111 iliips

oint-t itr IIH-lrtKiHtii
*"

l,,.n mail.) Iiv -*!«•• l'» <'»'"• "•

,-. :i7, atncn.lwl hy 27 & 28 \ i.t.

•. 5(1.1". I.

(,/) llriffilhf V. t'kmiiui, I'MU

I K. 11. H(tr). S14, H2(). S2I.

(f) Awii-ilfili' /Hiwmiirc .SVi((.i/

V. /Ui..-/, 4 Itlinh, N. 8. m.
r.-v<T«iim lUMiiiil V. Dtineif, i

Uu.s.-<. :«r.l ;
.«•..( 7./'« V. Seh,v<tl>r,

•IC 11. 4:i7. Anil «•>• Hiin.von "11

l.ifi' Inxuriin.-.-. IW lOt. :«r<l <xl.

(.t.'.-y V. A-hhu. ;> •Sun.
u;

i.'>|K-, I III ttliiili pruvUioi"*

W.IM'.

b»vo 1»U; 38 K. H. V.W.
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want of iiterest {g). This strict law was not, how-

ler usually taS advantage oi by the assuranee

offices, who generally paid the sums insured witW

anvTnquiry as to the extent of the interest of the

Sy h>-r^ed in the life on which the insurance had

been effected (h). And by subsequent decisions (t),

the doctrine that a contract for life aBsurance s a

contract for indemnity only was overruled ;
so that

if the person insuring has an insurable i^tere^* **

he tinfe of effeetmg the poUcy. the subsequent lo^

of such interest will not render the pohcy vo d M
i^erest as trustee is suffi^ent -^-pport^a^^^^

,.,W-
;:;::r in Ls%:£ and a wife in her hus-

band's (i). But a father has not such an interest

in"he i e of his son as to warrant an msurance of

t ft hi oL benefit (m). .^nd a child has not. as

i h an insurable interest in his or her parent

Se (n) By the Stamp Act, 1891 (o), pohcies o^

Ufe ^Insurance are required to be duly stamped

according to the table m the note (p).

Triistco.

Father ami
Bun.

I'liiia ;uid

parent.

(,,) CvJmll V. lloMirn, <) Kiist,

7'> S. ('. - Siiiitli. 1.1.
<'

'(h) l.liiyl & (ic">liH'a^- '*''"I'-

(i) J>r(//il/ V. IikIi" <<• />""<'""

/,i> AMnrauii Co.. 151'. H. :i'>'

:

/,i,iv. /."«<'"» holi.-iiuUihli l.ifi

i'olin/ Co.. 1 K. &.l.p-
, .

a\ Ti<laii<n V. .(»;/. f.vdiH,

P.ak., N. 1". (Ws. l.M: Col 'It

V M(>ni.'o,i. !l llarr. Hi-', 1'"-

(/) (i\iljilli.i V. FUmiiiij, I'JOlt,

1 h. I». HI,-., sll. sio,

(i») ll'ilf'ird V. Ki/wrr. 10 H. &

(' 7->4 ; irort/ii"!/(<>« V. Ciirlif, I

(i, I). 419 ; -I.-'''. V. Murrmj,

V.m. 1 K. B. ItiT).
.

(„) lloimrdv. Hifii'.ie triciM;/

.SWWV, r.4 L. T, »U4 ; He."* V.

IWrl LiJ' l-sHr«n<-« Co., IIMW,

2 K H. (I- I'HM, 1 K. B. 1>5«:

cf «<i))if.^ ^ . iMiidoii, Kdinl'unih

(•' liliwjoir l.ijr Ininmncf Co.,

(,)\ StalH. ;i:i * ;t4 Viit, ', (17,

,-,4&fMVi.t..,;«»,H..,!.S 100

mill I'ir^t SihiMliilc

(„) \\ Im IV th." Hwm iimurod .1<K"8 nut ox-HM'.l £10 ,.

Kxrw)d»£IO, l.ut.l<»«li«'t.'X.ro,U2|. .,

|.'.rp<,(ls £2,'> Imt iliH'K not ixiiM-il !,•«">—
,

'^'

r,7rTv'rv full «un. ..f £.--«•. ..'"I »1- f'" "">' ''"'""""'

imrt ci'f fK). "f th.- ftm-mnt "»;""\'
.

Kx.ir.lKf>tKI, l.iitdcK'Hnnl ixicoil il.tHKl

|.;,r '•v.ry f..ll »um of £100, «„,! .il«. for i.m.v fra.ti.m .

[ractional Iian .f £ 1
,'«" "f tho amount m»uml .

.

tl

1

10
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The Policies of Assurance Act, 1867 (g), enabled AssignccHof

any person entitled, by assignment or other deriva- ^a.rj„eTn

tive title, to a policy of life assurance, and possessing ^heir,«*»

at the time of action brought the riglit in equity to

receive and the right to give an effectual discharge

for the moneys thereby assured, to sue at law in his

own name to recover such moneys (r). But no N„tiie i.f as-

assignment made after the passing of the Act of a
ifl^^l^"^

policy of life assurance should confer on the assignee

therein named, his executors, administrators or

assigns, any right to sue for the amount of such

policy, or the moneys assured thereby, until a

written notice of the date and purport of such

assignment should have been given to the assurance

toinpany liable under such policy at their principal

phvce of business for the time being ; and the date

on which such notice should be received should

regulate the priority of all claims under any assign-

ment («). As we have seen (0, since 1875 all legal

choscs in action have been directly assignable, so

that the assignees may sue therefor in their own

names at law. Assignments of policies of life

insurance must be duly stamped, or the assignee

will have no right to sue or give a valid^dischargo

for the moneys assured («).

By the Married Women's Proj)erty Act, 1882 (.c), Lifoinaur-

a married woman may, by virtue of tiie power of
'^l^^^'^ZZ'

I'or iinv iiiiyrmiit aiiiciil to Ih' itmilr ii|n>ii tlu' dratli nt

iiiiy iKiwin, iml> fmiii im iili'iit nr viiilnue or i>tlnT-

wi-r tliiiii fiiim a imtiii'iil ciiiisi-

(.,) Slat. :((»& :U Viit. r. 144 :

Ml- r(;,(. ,
|l. 'M illld II. (Z).

(f) Set. 1.

(<) Srct. ;i. I'lii' lUif "I 111''

ii<vi|it of tlic xtaliiliiiy iiDtirr

il(HM nut iimilii^i\(ly ili'liTiiiinr

llir ri'ilils of suii i':,,^ivi' as.M;;ncr><

of till' ini>lic\ assmcil, a« lii't«rfii

lliiiiiwIvi'H ; .Viw'HKin V. .\('i-

%:::l:: •.'«('!., ! 1. tiTJ.

(0 Aiitt, \i. 31>.

(m) SUt. 54 A 53 Vict. o. 30,

1

8,I IK, n'i>l"ii'>tf "'l Vict.

(r) Slat. 4.'> cS: 411 Vict. c. 75,

». II, nplaciiin 3;t & :t4 Viit.

V. '.n. M, 10, a.s til the fffcct of

whicli wf Hall V. KviKill. 2 Ch.

I), itili ; Hf Sri/loii. ;14 Ch. D.

511 ; Hr Ihinm' I'tiliiif 'I'nutli,

IS!»2, 1 Ch. !H): Hi Kiii/ixri

I'.Jirii TiiimU. IS!t!». I I'll. ;W : We
I'lllkll'/I I'utic I'.HHi. ICh. 520.

20—2
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and for wife,

huKbaral or

children.

Fire

insmaiico.

OF CHOSE8 IN ACTION.

.-.n. contract,
^^-^^^^^^^'^^J,^'^.

„p„„ her own
''"^i'^X^f .»-'«"» """"^ '"^

separate n» ,
and « I"l'«y ^.^ ,„ be for the

rXf^Xo *"«««„, or o. his wife

benefit ot his \vir, u
woman on

and
^^"^^-':;;';yiJ.ed to be '^^ the benefit of

ber own hfe
^f

^^P^^^^.^^,
^r of her hu.band

;h:.r;'..ee;;;S\o..eive,o„tof.»...oney.

;'aj*U,le under the policy, a »am equal to

premiums so paid.

the P7fy
'"f; ,^ '^^^^^^^ Neither ean he, as a rule,

the extent o his " terest.
^^^^ .^^^^^^^^ .

assiiin his policy without the consi

'

u ,.,;\] (7\ When a house or otncr

::;„:"': irr^?.,^vi.ion oUheoHMe.ro-

Hill.
(:) l.iiml' V. D''^'";, »

in It 22« : Uunvon on I'lre

l,.!^;r.',.;.... u. 1S2. ;«•:;;
•«»{=

l'„rt.r 1)11 InHurancc, M), 2iid i;<l..

«,. 1 Wins. V.& I'. r.">*«"'i "(''''

2n.\ od.
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politan Building Act, any person interested may

procure the insurance money, in case of fire, to be

laid out in repairs or rebuilding (a). It has been

lield that the operation of this provision is general,

and is not confined to houses or buildings within

the limits of the metropolis (b). The insurers arc

the proper parties to rebuild under this enactment.

But a distinct request must be addressed to the

insurers by a person interested in the house or

building damaged, that the insurance money may

be appUed in reinstating the premises. If no such

request be made, the insurers may pay the money

to the person who effected the insurance (c). In

consequence of this enactment, a covenant to insure

a house or other building is tantamount to a cov enant

to repair to the extent of such insurance, and, if

entered into by a lessee in his lease, will run with the

land, so as to be binding on the assignee of the

lease (d). But, upon the sale of a house or other

building insured by a vendor, who was under no

obligation to insure, the benefit of the contract of

insurance does not pass to the purchaser, unless

expressly a.ssigned (e).

The insurance of ships and their cargoes from the
Jj'pi^

""

(<p) still. It *ir'i). 111. «'. TS.

s. .s:!; s,r 1 Wilis. V. Si 1*. .".HI.

."ill.'Jnil >'il. : .S'/)iH(i/( V. Itiiifiliii.

illli, 2('li. lit. 'i'liis MiMlii.n is

ii.)l 'iv|H-alc(l liv still. IH * lit

\ ii t. c. V22, M. UCI.

ill) He jKirli Umihii. 4 l>i' <i..

.1. <t S. 477 ; folliiHi'd ill Itr

i^iiiih'" Tnixl". IIKIS, I V\\. HS7.

iuid Siiiniill V. llitiitlin. WVl. 'i

(h. 414. iii>l»illiwt)lii<lili« till"

iliiulit cxiiri'swil in Wi^lmiimlir

h'irr Dflicr V. (lhi.«ii»r I'romildil

hinstmint Soricly, l;J Ajip. ("as.

lam, 711!.

(r) Sim/win v. SritHinh Viiioii

I ii-<uriitiiv ('<)., I Jl. iV M. lUs ;

M'u also CoUingridge v. Koyal

Ezdtange Corporation, 3 Q. B. 1 )

17:l: Cilton, I.. .1.. IS I'll. I>. 7;

i!„«.ii. I.. •!.. II <^ "• i>•^'"
(il) yinidii V. Siiiilh. ."> II. *

AM 1 ; -4 It. K. i'>' ;
«!' \\ '1-

liiiiiw. It. I>. i-.l-2. 2I.sI.mI.

{,) /'.//». V. ,U.//.r. tlVcs. ;U!I,

:\:<i. r'ii :
"> it. it. :t-.'7 :

/'."'/' v.

.l(/r/«|.v. 12 W. It. IW:! ; llitunir V.

/'r«.v/"H. 14('li. I>. 2'.t7: ISfli. 1>.

1 ; I'hiiiii.r A-'fiirdiiir <'». v.

Sitnimr, I'.H).".. 1 K. U. 7.">;t :
«<

1 Wins. V. & 1'. •"><»» •"'II ;
•'''"'

wM V. Koic/rw. I!tl2. 2 t"li. 414.

As til till' iM-iU'lit 111 11 riiiitiii.t (if

iiisiiraiico iipmi a iiiortpi!;!' "f

till' iiriijX'Hy iiisurfil, ««'< Wil-

ii.im3' CutiV.Vil'i'i";; Sljil iiti"'..

pp. ir.tt— 159.
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oerils of the sea is a matter belonging rather to

mere vntile law than to the department of con-
nurcvmne la

insurance has boon

"^ri" bv The Mline Insurance Act, 190G (/).

Wetave ien that thll Act makes void all contra^-ts

Tf n'arinerurance by way of gamh^ or wagc.n.^

including those where the assured has not an

"table interest as defined by the Ac^. an^ the

contract is entered uito with no cxpec ation

TcSng such an interest (<,).
Like a fire n«ce

tXv a policy of marine insurance is a contract of

t^^W C-ontracts of

^^^J;^^];":
inadmissible in evidence unU. nbcnh n

marine policy in accordance with the Aci
j;

il is policy must be signed by or on bohal of the

'""
exnresslv prohibiting assignment. And t may c

as ianed oitlu-r before or after loss (m), and bj

^Eient thereon or in any otb^ ens oinary

manner in) Wb»m> a marine pohej has been

;^ g ;j;ui as to pass the beneficuvl interest hei^.

,
• ;. ..Mtillfd to sue thereon m mN own

."„.; Id th.. aefeu.'ant i. entitled to make any

M n.'.. rising on, oi the e.mtnve, which he would

.V u.;^ enUtl.l to n>al<e if the action had been

Assidiinicnt

<){ JXlliril''* <

inariiu- iii:<iir

anil'.

i t

li

j: Slat. 11 Ivlw. > •

1 Sci I; -•

,„„.. ,,. l«t.-,. iilnl 11. :^
^

I/,) St«i. li ^•'i"

s. i
(iMiiliiymK till- Irt- ""*

Jl. I'oirtr: V. /h»'-

10 litiriiaiiil '

-
{,,,, -.is. ;iX: ^nr'

^^ ..- T'l :
It *ifc«-#?<

..j^^ .1.,. uMurttttf^ —.-
''"'• "^'—

s. I'Z ' **"** "**' " " — "

,)„. ,„l,.,,.,.li.M...f il>ol|"'t.>l""

i.; „. I nuimv.! to Ih' iin.l.'i- '*'iil.

.\_ ini.t^ l'\ ,oi|i"n>'i""-^-

H. ; Wins. \. \l'. ".'I'.'. «;-"'

'
,-.,at. :ui vi.t. <. ;«.,

'M 'Ci SI,"! !)T ami H'i'"' ^' '"'

.^i,
'

.uiR'ii.l.'a l.y I K.l«. \ll-

7 . 1 1.1111*12 &:!<ioo.\.<'. S.

V an.l ,,.,-,Tvr.l l.y "i K.l«.

. 41 Ml ; lliimi Martiir

..^ri'un,'- .-. V. Smith. l>'!tS, '^

^•;^\ '::'•, . ..a., v.i. .•. .1.

(ii! -^.t,. M (3).
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brought in the name of the person by or on behalt

of when the policy was effected (o). Unhke pohc,^s

of fire insurance, the terms of a pohcy of manno

insurance usually extend its benefit to the assigns

of the insured, as weU as himself (p). But where the

assured assigns or otherwise parts with his interest

In the subject-matter insured, he does not thereby

transfer to the assignee his rights under the contrac

of insurance, unless there be an express or mp d

agreement to that effect (q). The benefit of a pohcy

of marine insurance does not pass, therefore, upon

the sale of the goods insured, unless express y or

impUedly assigned (r). But goods, which. are_^at

sea or which are to be delivered by sea, are ye y

frequently sold under a contract, commonly called

a?i.f . ccmtract. that the price sliaU -d-u e t.e^ c.i.f.

^^^_

and insurance as well as the cost of the goods and

shaU be payable on receipt of the ^'"PP-g ^--

mcnts is). In such cases, it is understood that the

shipping documents shaU comprise a propt-r policy

of insurance effected by the shipper, and tha the

benefit of such a poUcy is included in the sale {t).

(») Sect. 50 (2) ; 8fu » Mmm
I'tihrtgiU A- .SoiM, U. v. ImiuIoh

awl l'wviitnal,di: In.Huraiicc Co.,

I.,l., 1'J12, :» K. B. tiU, all..«ins

Uic ilifciicf of iiou-ilisclosuri- of

a .mitcriivl fa. t to t)0 raisoil m ai\

IK tioii l>y the asaigiu* of a mar"":

,H,luv; .."(., PI'- :'"*»;,
'.''r

iiiii.imi'iitniilaoil :tl & 3- \ ut.

c. 81), 8. 1, «liiih tiist iiiftbK-il tin-

as.sinii('i' of a marine \m\Uy to siu'

lliiivoii in his own name ;
see

IJoijd V. Fl>mi>HU l" 1^- J y- "•

;:<,i!l. I'lie tH'uelit of ,. coi\tia.t

of marine insurance was also

,issiKiial)le under the Juilieatiire

Ai t of 1»7:J ; ante, \<\<. 38. Il'.l,

2tK), 307.

ill) Arnoulil on .Marnie Insur-

ance, i. 107, 112, 231, 234. tith eJ.

(,/) Stat, li K<1«. VII. <-. •»'.

=. 1.^1), which dues not affprt a

Unit:

24'.t
^(nlcncc,

2U.!t31

trau:imi^sionui nitc.^t l.y oiK ra-

tion of la« ; s. I.V,2

(,) l'o,rl,.t V. /ii'HS 1' *'• '^

oil-Cid-e Co. V. .hr/i'i"!."' "'"/
/„,.„ra,„-.Co..l.. Ii-l'>l.'"-

cMlitieil !>>' t!'e enactment

statc.l in tlie |irevious

(.,) See HM<II v. K.

//or»K,'«.. I'.tll. 1 K. li

Htl2, A. r. l!».

(0 V'.im'.icov. I.u<;is. I H. & >

iv-m,,,,,.!- K.7l^H.2'..•...303:

y.iithof Kiiql'inil P'lre ihl-t'ikc

Co V. Arciuii:'iel M'i'iliiiir In-

',";„„.,.r».. 1..K. 10 it. K. 21!.,

2.">l; html'iau- v. I'ntirii. I!H2.

' K 15. '.H, IOt>. 107 ;
Orifiit

r,.., Lrf. V. flr.Mc, 1013, IK.U.

,-,31 • cf. .Sd-'H" V. SiHtltri uikI

Bak^r.', hi.. 1911. 2 K. B. 7.">'J.
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CHAPTER VI.

OP PERSONAL ANNUITIES, STOCKS AND SHARES.

In addition to tho thingn in action known to the

old common law, we have seen that there exist in

modern times several other species of property

classed equally as personal, and consisting equally of

mere rights, uiiaccompamcd with the possession of

anything corporeal (a). To those we now propose

to direct our attention.

p.r«,nal Amongst iiersonul property of this description we

anniiiiy. gj,(iii fimt mention a -personal annuity. This kinil

of proiKTty is not indeed of so modern an ori,^in as

Home of those which we shall iKwafter mention.

It consists of an annual payment, not ehargeil on

real estate ; but it may nevertheliws be limitwl t».

the h»>irs, or the heirs of the binly, of tlu- grantee.

In former limes it was .loubtc.1 whether an annuity

was not a mere chme in ar<tcm, and therefore

iiuapable of ivssignment (/.) ; but this objection has

long been overruliHl. When limite<l to the heirs .»f

the grants it will, on Ids intestacy, descend, like

real estate, to his heir; but it is still iKirsonal

pro|H«rty (c), and will pass by his will under a

Inquest of all his |H«.-sonal estate (</). When given

t.. the gri'ntee and the ln-irs of his binly, the grantw-

iUk's not lu(iuin) an estaU^ Inil ; for this kind of

inheritance is not a tenemtnt within the meaning

(..) A,,lr, pp. 40 44. ./.n;.«. :t .•«v. 4.V». I'll-

! : ! .- ^.^ . ^ • _ !_</- V nu ! 'J'J II. H. 'Mi.

: t

t'V IS:

t Vi* mm. 171 ; HadhfrH v.
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of the statute De Donia Conditumilibus (e). The

grantee has merely a fee simple conditional on hia

having issue, such as a grantee of lands would have

had under a similar grant prior to the statute De

Donia (J),
or as a copyholder would now take in

manors whcrti there is no custom to entail (gr).

When the grantee has issue, he may therefore alien

the annuity in fee simple by a mere assignment

;

but should he die without issue the annuity will

fail. A personal annuity given to a man for ever

will devolve on the executor, and not on the heir

of the grantee (A).

Li>t us next consider stock in the pubUc funds, or
s<;«;|j;;^^JXt

bank annuities. Previously to the Revolution in „„texiBt

1688 there was no funded debt proiK-rly so called
;

'-f;-;;;^;,^';,,

although King Charles I. and King Charles II. both

found occasion to raise mont>y by the grant of

annuities in foe simple chargeable on particular

branches of the revenue. These annuities, not

being payable out of rt>ttl estaU', appear to have

been the first instances of personal annuities limitiHl

to the grantees and their heirs, and they gave

otuasion to tliosi> lawsuits by which the legal nature

and incidents of pt-rsoiial annuities have btHMi

determined ; although some mention of sn(-h

annuities is certainly to be found in the old b(K>ks (t).

Soon after the Revolution, however, a portion of
'^"'J^-jj;;;^};,*"'

the public debt was funded, or transferred into ";;,;;,,""„;''

periH^ual annuities payable by way of interest on

tli»' capital atlvanced, which <apital was to Ih^ r«>pai«l

l)y the govenunent in the manner agrtHnl on. An«l

from that time to i\w piesent, the funded debt of

the country has, by s(>vcral Acts of Parliament, In^m

(.) ,stHt. \:\ Kil». I. >'._j ;

V'uriifr V, Turner, 2 Anih. 77tl,

7N2; Karlo/Sbiffonlw HurHry,

'(/)*£« WiUiMDi, R. P. 92, U3,

Silted.

(,/) IhiiL 471.

(A) 7'iiv/<w V

Sim. ITiH.

(i) Co. I,itt. 144 b

l5Sft.

MnitDidiilf, 12

Kit . U
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greatly increased. Stock in the funds, therefore is

merely a right to receive certain annuities, by halt-

vearlv or quarterly dividends, as they become

due(fc), subject to the right of the government to

redeem such annuities on payment of a stipulatetl

sum, which sum is the nominal value of the stock.

Thus 100/ 21. lOa. per cent. Consolidated btock is

a right to receive 21. 10s. per annum for ever, subject

to the right of the government to redeem this

annuity on payment of ml. sterling (I). Th«
^f"*;^

value of lOOJ. 21. 10s. per cent. Consohdatcd btock

of course depends on the state of the stock market,

being sometimes lower, sometimes higher, than the

nominal price, which is calletl yar.

The public funds have been, from time to time,

composed of several separate stocks, of which,

however, by far the largest and most important

were the Consolidated 3i. per cent. Bank Annuities,

shortly termiHi Consols. In this fund alone the

Court of Chancery formerly invested all tho money

committed to its care belonging to the suitors in

that Court : and as it is a rule of equity, that what-

ever the Court would certainly order to be done may

1«. done without applying to tho Court, every

trusti-e and executor was justified in investing hi

'

consols any money which he might have held in

trust, without any expn'ss direction for that

purpose («.). At the prt>«ent time, homier the

investments in which nu.ney in '.'ourt may be placed,

an.l those to whicli trustees may resort, in the

tthsc'iue of expn-ss .lirections, have been largely

extended by rules of (^ourt and statute (»). A

U\ WililiiKiK V. WiUmiiii, II

Vi.». 174. 177; 7 K. U. IM

:

/f.iu (>»(/-« V. Jinntny; IA\'». ,)S,

4.'^ ; » K. H. i;«7.

:!. !i!,! r.l Vsi-t •'. 2. "• 2.

oil) llout V. Uird Dirlmimth.

7 Vin. lao i
tl K. K. m i

nolhnd

V. //«(//..'. HtViK. 114; /.Wi'iV.

(,„,h;,Ut. I .Miwl. :HMI ,
Iti ». II-

224 : iVi»f'<Mr.vv. A'orfc«ry.4 M«'l.

(») 8lttt«. 2:i 4 24 Viit. I'. ;»»«,

». HI i iw « "7 V'hI. I', ihi. I't- I

;

U. 8. aOnlcr.XXlI. r. 17.

i i
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table of these investmentB is given in a subsequent

chapter (o). In 1888, the 3i. per cent, consols, ( onv^-jm

together with two other stocks known as the New

and the Reduced 3l. per cents., were converted into

Consolidated Stock yielding dividends at the rate

of 2/ I5s. per annum until the 5th of April, 190.5,

and thereafter at the rate of 21. lOs. per annum (/») ;

and this stock now forms the bulk of the National

Dt'bt (</).

The legal nature and mcidents of stock in the

public funds were fixed by the various Acts of

Parliament by which these funds were created.

These statutes are far too numerous to be here

mentioned; but their provisions arc generally

Sr They were all consolidated, with amend- n.oN........

imnts, by the National Debt Act, 1870 (r). Ky isto.

one of the earUest of these statutes («), it was pro- st.K^k u ,-j-

vided that aU persons who should be entitk-d to

any of the annuities thereby created, and all persons

lawfully claiming under them, should be possessed

thereof aa of a permml estate, atid the mme ahoiilil

not he descendible to tht heir. And the Nationa

IK-bt Act, 1870, provides that the periK'tual

annuities, which form part of the national debt

shall continue to be iH>rsonal estate, ami not

(U'sceiuliblo to heirs (0-

The transfer of stock in the public fun.ls (excepting Wf.-r of

that comprisetl in st.n-k certificates or rcgiHt.Tcd as

transferable by dvcd ivs mentioned beU)w) is elTcctei

only by the signature of the books at the Bank of

(..) /'«*(. Part 111, <'li. 1.

((1) SUI. iM Viit. I'. 2.

(./) I'lu' Hritmh KuiuU aU"

iiiniprim- titliiT 'i\ Jmt <'<'nt.

htiKk mill ii-rUili ij IHii i<iit.

H((Mk ; MM- tho 8ti«k Exiliaiigi!

Uili. mi iiiVi iiigcnir.

(r) HUt. 33A34 Vict. c. 71

(,,) ,SUI. I ti'"- I- »< -• >
"•

H. \K IlllH ri'lMHl'''! I'.V >'•«• '•' '^

;U Viil. <. tilt.

(/) st»t. :u * :> Vi.t. I. .1.

s. It. i»|>l'li<'<l <>' ><>n»"li'l"l<'''

2/. l.'M. JMT iiiit. Htmk li) "I'll.

^l Vfct. it. 2, s. 2i «ul>-«. n.
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England in the manner prescribed by Act of Parlia-

ment ; and this transfer may be effected either in

person or by attorney thereunto lawfully authorised,

by writing under hand and seal, attested by two or

more credible witnesses (tt). The legal title to stock

belongs to the person in whose name it is standing

in the bank books ; and the bank refuses to recognise

trusts, or to keep more than one account for the

same person ; neither will it allow of the transfer of

any stock into the names of more than four persons.

Formerly the right to stock always carried the right

to the current dividends, and the transfer books

were closed for some flays prior to the days of pay-

ment of the dividenu . But a day for closing the

books is now fixed in the month preceding that in

which the dividends are payable, and tlie person

whose name then appears inscribed in the books as

proprietor is, as In-tween him and the transferee,

entitknl to tht current dividend ;
and after that

day the person to whom any transfer is ma»le U

not eniitled to the current dividend (y). When

stock is standing in the name of a trustee, the In-ne-

ficial ownir may transfer his equitable interest in

any manner he pleases. As the claim of the

lun«-ti(ial owner 's eijuitable only, there wiw* never

any (Mciision to give to the transferee a power of

attdnu-v «<• sue in the name of the transferor (v) :

:i:i .V :u Vi.i. <•. 71.

:i:i A :!i Vi.i. r. "L
H. •'."i. n |iliii inn "J I \ irt. r. ;' • '

(m) Slut.
• (•I

(..) Stilt.

J."!. lr|illl

il" iniiii'iit »tiM k

nil timv piiiil. II- a mil'. Ii> <livi-

illml MHiimit". «liii h iiir i'<|iii'»-

li 111 tu llliipir- nil till- Hllllk lit

KiiKli'ii't. "'"' ''.^ I"'"' '" ''"'

Billing" >i( H wili'»li.iklii.lilrr or

till- lii^t MtiK kholilir III joint

umiiiiitM. Hill oil nuiKht (Inly

tt>.iitU' nt !ht' I'iiiik^ tht< tliviilriul

WHri«llth IIIHV Ik' IXIlt I))' jMWl 111

niiy iiomiiwH'" of tho »UHkli<>lili'r,

or'th- illvidenJ* m»y bfl p«W on

|Mr»oiiul nttriiiliini ! "t lli'' I'unk

Any oin' of wvniil joint liokli is

of Hloik limy «ivr iiii I'lli' tiiiil

in I'ljit for liny ilniilrnil tinnon,

null-.-, noliii'lo till- . .iiitii>i> lull

Ihch niviii to ll"' liank \>y i>n\

olhir of Ihi' holilir». Sio nliit^

Xl A :U Viit. <•. 71, MS. I'.' -.'I ;

.".1 \iit. !. 2. K. :M1; Hii'l •'»- \i' '

I . <i, n. (. No hlHIlip duty i" \M\

kIiIi' III n'B|wrt o( liny ilividrml

Mnrrniil, tiHii»fi'r or •tork nrti

lirntr ol iiovrrniliiiil NtiM k ; "till.

;i;i * ;ii \iit. c U. ». 71.

(y) Hvi.' atUr, |». 3U.
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and the transferee, on giving notice of the transfer

to the trustees, will be entitled to a legal transfer

of the stock into his own name in the books at the

bank. Provision is made by the National Debt

Act, 1870, for the conversion of stock, transferable

only at the Bank, into stock certificates payable

to bearer, and transferable accordingly from hand

to hand (2). And by the Finance Act, 1911, any

stock transferable in the books of the Bank under

the National Debt Act, 1870, may bo registered as

^took transferable by deed, and will then be trans-

ferable by deed in maimer providetl in the regula-

tions made thereunder, instead of in the Bank

hcM.ks (n). It seems that stock was not goods, vxires

or werchandiM within the I7th section of the

Statute of Frauds (h), and is a thing in iu-tion withm

tl.e meaning of the Sale of (Jomls Act, 18<)3 (c)
;
so

317

(;) Stilt. HH & :il \iit. f. 71.

|wil ,-., H«. 2li "</., rt|il* iii« Hi

Vi.t. .. 2«.

(.1) Milt. I & 2 (i<'<i. \. !. iH,

^. 17, 111"'" |iniviiliii« lliiit >ii<

-lamp cliitv "Imll •«' pa.vil'li- ii>

I. -pel of ftiiv ilcnl .if tmiinfiT

<if su(h BtiK-k. IK thi' Rijsiilii-

; i"ii« niiiili' tlirriMiiicliT (wo \\ . N.

i:tlli nf April, Wn-i). »ny M.kU
ili-inil to Ih' iiiimIi- ln»n«frr«l>li'

li\ ilri'il initv Ik- ri-KiHlcnil, mi

III.' ili'iimiicl'iif till' ^tlKkllol<ll•r,

III I 111' wpiirutt! nni«t<r t-MM
(hr Iniii^fiT liv l><'<'il Kitfi-'t'''-

Wliiii iiiiv hl'i'k if HI) ri'iiiMiTcd.

Ilu' Hank i«lii isMif to llic lioliliT

ol thr stiH k II rri-iHl"!- lilliliruti',

uliiili i« to Im' i»iiih4 /ill 11 ivi-

.liii. i. of thr llllf of till' (Miwm
iiaiiiiil thinin lo lln' Biiioiiiil of

link i.|H'illiiil llHTi'in. K\"i.v

.livil of IrnimfiT of »ti"k no ri'tli"-

I. nil iiiiinl 1m' ill till' form Hit

'lit in thf SihnliiU' l^i IlifUruii-

l.iihiiiri, or ivith BiK-h viinalioii-*

till Tifioiii AH ail' not ninlrrml

mill aril approvnl l>,v tlif Hunk,
aii'l iiiiihI I xiMiitisI liy all

liirtii'H lliirilo, till- I'liHiition liy

t Ml it pnri\ iM-iii); itllv(.t»«i I'j 'Jiii"

or more cratiiblu witneawa. Tho

iUihI, nrniinpuiiiiil liy tin' rcKin-

tir i-crtiticfttv, in to In' lU-livcrwl

to anil riitaiiiiHl liy tin- Bank ;

anil till' traii»fi-r i« to Im' >oiii-

ploti-il liv tlu" Hank inakiiiK mull

altcratioMH in thr Tranxfrr liy

I) -111 Itcnistcr 111 all' nrri's»ary

III nhiiM till' I'rti'it of thi- IraiiHfir.

Anil on thr iiiin|i.i'tioii of h"

Irannfrr, a in'W ri'KiKfiT rrrtiliiatn

Im to Im- ii.«ui-il to thi' traimfcne.

Till- Hank is not to rt'iouiiim' any

trannfi'r of »lork lran»f<'rnlili' hy

ii,.<'.l othiT than a tranHfrr liy

ili'i'il I oiiipli'liil ill ariorilaiu'o

with tlH'wRi-BiilatioiiH. Ami ni»

iiotiii' of any trust, rx|iH'»Hril,

iinpliiil or lonslriiitivr, in to Imi

intiiiil on Ihi' rian»fi-r liy Ih'iil

Hi'lii--trr or I"' rrtcivalili' liy tlm

Hank in ri'M|H'it of a n'Kistrr ii'r-

tilitatr. Stoik tto ri'i!ii<l<'ri'il

may, on I hi- ilriiiaml of tlm

NtmklioMi-r. I«' n'Mioviiil from

tilt! Traiinftr liy Diiil llr^'iKtir,

nnil auaiii 1h« iiiailr 1 ran.-firalilo

ill till Hank lio<ikn.

(/.) Mill 211 Car. 11. 1'. :i. S.-0

(iiile, p. Wl anil ii. (»)•

(.•( .Slat, "ill * Ti? Virt. r. "I.

' i, u- ; tirrt* . ]'i* . I
'•-•."- '^--

Stock certi-

ficates.

Stock trans-

ferable by
deed.

Cuiitraut for

gale of Htock

not within the

Statute of

KrauiU or

Sale of

(jiooiU Avt,

180:>.
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that a written memorandum is not thereby required

for a contract for its sale, if the value exceeds ten

pounds and the buyer does not accept and receive

any part, or give something in earnest to bind the

bargain, or in part payment (rf). But by the Finance

Act, 1910 (e), a contract note, which must bo duly

stamped (/), is required (g) to bo executed on any

sale or purchase made of any stock or marketable

security (h) of the value of five pounds or upwards

by any broker or agent, or by any person who by

((/) Src XiimiK V. Scipio, 1

t'oni. S."i(i : I'irkrritui v. Applrby,

1 Com. :!r.4; 2 I'. Wms. HOS :

I'liwlr V. (Iiii\», 4 Hni^. N. C.

4ir> : //'/»i/»/f V. MilihiU. 1 1 A. *
K. 20."> : Kiii'iht V. Hiirhrr, Iti M.
& \V. m.

{.) Stat. Kt KilH. VII. r. S,

s. 7S. rcplftiiiid 54 & .">."> Vict. c.

:t!l, H.'<. .'12. .">;{. anicndi'd liv ."><l

7. *. ,» ; tU A tia Vict

c. 4«, s. 7(1); an<llil&ti2 Vict.

c. l>, ». 13. By Htat. 10 K<l«.

VII. I'. S, s. 7!(, tho H«nu' rc.|uin'-

nicnt in appliinl to contractu

f{iviii)i; an option to piirchaw or

wll any stcwk or inarkctaMc

Mfi'iirity at a future time at a

r'ertain price : hut such con-

tracts aro cliartteahlc with one

half only of the ntanip duty.

(/) S<>«' «'(t. 77 (2, .1, 4). My wHt. 77 (1), the Htamp iluty is,

ttheic \\w. value of the st(K'k and marketahle wHMirity is :
—
£

iX> and di>eM not cxce<><l £1()0 . .

£100exceetlH
£.-)00

£1.(HN(

£1..50O

£2..'>(H»

£i"i,000

£7,.'-.«»»)

£10.(100

„ £12.."iOO

„ £l.'i.O»H)

„ £I7,.'><H)

„ £2<I.(NHI

(/) (In pain of a line of 20/. for

not cMi niiiitf till' coiitrii.l iioti',

anil II linr of 20/. for e\ci iitinn a

lonlract ni>te not il\dy HiainiKil,

iind of hcinu dcpriveil of any
Ici'iil claim to any chariie for

liniki'raui-. i-oninii<«ion or aueni'V

« it h reference lo the tninwiilion ;

». 7S(I, 2. :i).

(A> Iti (liii I'nactment "HtiM'k"

includes any hIihii' in anv "loi'k<

or iwvU lriue<feralple at the llvnk

of Kliuirtll'i oi Ii. i oci. .io'i lieiiil

protniitmiry notcM, and any nharu

ill tho itoaki or (uiutt u( »ny

£IOU
£.'>0U

£1,000
£I,.-.(H)

£2..'i00

£.->,000

£7,500
£IO,()*H>

£I2..">00

£15.000

£I7,.'>00

£20,000

10

12

14

III

IH

1 1

d.

li

O

(t

o
foreiK'i or colonial »ta(e or

(jovirnment. or in the capiliil

Ht(Hk or funil<-<l ilclit of any
county council. cor|Mir«tion, com-
iiariy or society in tho UiuUmI

kinRclom, or of any fon-itfn or

(^oIodIaI cor|)oration, oomfwiny

or society j and '* inarki-talile

security " moans n stHMirity

caimlilii of iMunij sold in any
MtiM'k market in tho Unili-il

KiiiKtlom ; stats. 54 * 55 Vict,

r. ilfi. :i. 122; 10 Kit*. VI!. .'. «.

s. UO (5) MO bolow, pp. :ii4 »/'
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way of business deals, or holds himself out as

dealing, as a principal in any stock or marketable

security ; and such contract note must be trans-

mitted to the prin(!ipal or the vendor or purchaser,

as the case may be. This requirement, however,

does not extend to the case of transactions carried

out in the course of their ordinary business relations

between members of stock exchanges in the United

Kingdom (»).

When any person had an interest in stock standing DUtringas.

in the name of another, he was formerly enabled to

restrain the transfer of such stock, or as it was said,

to put a stop upon it, by means of a writ of distringas

to be scrvetl upon tlic Bank of England {k). Under

tiie present practice, however, such writs are no

longer issued (I). But any person claiming to be ^^^J^
intercstetl in any stock standing in the books of the

(i) Sfftt. 10 Edw. VII. c. 8, 8. 78 (I) ; and sou h. 77 (3).

ik) Till- writ of ili'trhnin.i was in Htriitiu'«« a j)r<K>.t-.liii(j in a »uit

MimmwHl t(i liavc iHt-ii ..unin.ncMl l.y tho party (.l.taininK it ogainst

th.' hank an.l the legal ..« u.T of tlu- strnk ; but in jirarti.c a »uit w_a»

>H.t ci.innu-ii.'tHl unlcw the risht to Btop thi' st-nk w^re .Iwputod.

This writ forini-rlv imuM only out of flip eciuity side of the (ourt of

Kxchoquer ; hut when in 1H4I the equitable juriwlietion of the Court

was tranHferre.1 to the Court of Chan.rry, it wa» provided that a wnt

of ,mn,u,iU should issue out of the latter Court, to have the same

ertect as the writ i.r.^viouslv in use. The writ lommandwl the sheriff

to<fM(r,iiH the bank by th.-ir lands an.l chattels, so that they appeanxl

in Court to answer a hill of complaint lately exhlhit^l WUwt them

aiul other defendanta by the iK-rson obtainiiiK the wnt. I he object

m{ thi' writ was stated in a noti<e, whi<h was s.'rve<l along with it, to

U- for the purpos.- of restraining any transfer of the »U*k until the

order of the Court were ohlain.-.!. When arfi'lrinf/'W was so put u|miii

anv st'sk. the hank would not ixrinit anv transfer t^. be niaile w ith-

out notice to the iKTson who had obtaimMl the writ ;
hut if he di.l not

crmnenie an a. lual suit, or obtain an or.ler icstraming the transfer

of the slock within a short time, «ft<rwar.ls lix.><l hy order at eight

.liiNs, .ifl.T an application for a trim-frr had been made, the bank

would no longer regar.l tl..' ,/.Wri.if;'i.. A writ of dt-tnn,,i<i» might at

.„u lime h.- dis. haige.l by onler of the Court. See \\ ilkmson on the

liinds. iX> -iM : stal a Vict. e. r., ss. »,.-.; SrM v. Hnnk of hngUtml,

J \ & .1. :i27 • Er nirif Imj/^. I I'h. i:«). n. ; /;«,(/ v. Hn<Uir». 2 \ . &
I C C IHU 4111 : H> CniM'. 1 Dr. A Sm. nm ; Orders o' 17th Nov.,

istl. II I,., I. N. S. Ch. :t; C.msold. Orchr (ISiKI) XXVll. ;
2

1
id Rep.

..f rlHc.i.rv ('i;ir..-.-.:: f!H.Vl>.. 1!. I'J'J.

If .VLVI.(() U. .S. V. I8H:I, Order

1880.

iLLVI. r. i. roplaeing K. S. C. April,
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Bank of England or dividends thereon, may. on

filing in the central office of the Supreme Court an

affidavit as to his interest, with a notice to restrain

the transfer of or the receipt of the dividends upon

the amount of stock in question serve on tiie bank

an office copy of the affidavit and a duplicate of the

notice authenticated by the official seal (m) ;
and

such service shall have the same effect as the issue

of a writ of distringas would formerly have had (n).

The bank will then give notice to the person so

serving them of any application for a transfer of

the stL or the payment of the ^^iv^dends the^J.

and will refuse to permit any transfer to be made,

or the dividends to be paid for eight days aft«r the

date of such appUcation (o). But the bank is not to

refuse to permit the transfer to be made, or to

wthhold payment of the dividends, for a longer

,K.riod. without the order of the Court or a Judge (p)

An order restraining the transfer or payment of the

dividends may be made in a sunimary way upon

motion or petition of the person who has served the

notice (q). A notice in lieu of distnngaa may be

withdrawn by the person by whom or on whose

behalf it was given, on a written request «gnedby

him. or its operation may te made to cease by order

to be obUined by any other F^r^on claumng to be

interested m the stoc-k or ^vidends (r) It ^
surprising that a course by which a cestui que tmst

of stock may be so eff.-ctually
V'^'-^^'^\^;Zt'he

fraudulent transfer by hiH trustee should not be

more frequently adopte«l.

Stock being a chose in action, couUl not formerly

hav^n SOW under a fieri facia, issued in execution

tm\ R. S. C. 18S3. (h-a.r Xl.Vl.

r.4 VmendedbyB.S.<'. IHH8.

^''{n) R. S. C 1HK3, ()rd.T XUVl.

r. 8 ; nee note {k) uIx'Vb.

(0) Rt BtakiUti'i TnuU. 23

Ch. 1). r4>.».
, ^,„,

(;)) H. S. ('. 1883, tlrJiT XLVI.

I- '" . a
In) St»t. r, Vint. 0. 5. «. 4 ; Kf.

(r) R. 8. C. Onlor XLVI. r. 8.
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of a judgment against the owner («). And, in fact,

in the Acts by which stocks were created, it was

declared that they should not be taken in execu-

tion (t). But under the Judgments Act, 1838 («),

any Divisional Court or a Judge (x), on the appUca-

tion of any judgment creditor, may order that any
government stock of the debtor standing in his own
name in his own right, or in the name of any person

in trust for him, shall stand charged with the

payment of the judgment debt and interest ; and

such order shall entitle the judgment creditor to

all such remedies as he would have been entitled

to, if such charge had been mafle in his favour by
the debtor (//) ; but no procet'dings shall be taken

to have the beneht of such charge until attcr the

expiration of six calendar months from the dat*" of

such order (z). And under the Judsimcnts Act,

1840 (rt). a similar order may be made as to the

interest of any judgment debtor, whether in posses-

sion, remainder nr reversion, and whether vested or

contingent, as well in such stock as in the dividends

or annual pro<luce thereof, and also in any stock

lodged in ( 'onrt in which the debtor may be interestefl

or the dividends thereon {h). And in order to

prevent any jutlgment debtor from disposing of the

("1 Ihindii' V. Ihih n 1. 1 V.S.

juri. I'M; 1 K. K. 11:!: '/»/<. p.

Hit. 11. (;)|.

10 Hunk '/ ^: n'fl'itid V l.itnn.

1.". Vcs .^TT

(i<) St.it. 1 A J Vi.l. <: nil.

0. U.
(^» K. > 1 Ihh;i. (Inl.r

Xl.Vt. r. 1. 'i'l»Ui'imi ( tnltr

Xl.Vl.r. 1. ..f ,t If. M * t!» Vi.t.

c. 77, Kir~t Sih< -Itil.'.

(y) .S..,. .V,iniiji V. X-Tlil». VMtH,

1 t'K. i<Mt.

(:) .S,M. W.itt- V. J.tl rv'. :i

W.u: A- (;,

:

72 •
II .1//.. \ l'"rl.r.

i K. >V h. 74^) ;

ll'iMlingi. 4 Kii.v * I. ten, ti.'JS ;

i'rtiit V. H<>fitAJ*nn, \t. K. IJ
*

'. I*.

2'>4. Jti7 ; I'll iiriii'j v. Ilfraimii'ie

W'nVicii/ '''>n/«lni/. \.. R. lit'. I'.

l':r>. 2.'.1 ; «' I."ii:hI.-i. IH'.II. 1

( ll. I ; Sl.imrlv. Hh'^-'. hNHt. 1

< h. ;isti.

(./) SIftt. 3 4 4 Vict. .-. H2, -. I.

S..' IIhIK'' v. /Mv. I'I Sim. 41.

{h) .S««' WarhHrloM v. Hill.

Kiiv, 47l»; W-i/v V. H'irrv. ].. K.

:i th. 4.'>2. 4.V>. 4:)7 ; Inland
V. YnvH./. ltH4. 2 K. B. h24 ;

st.it«. :l.> * :Hi Vi(f. .. U : 4fi A
47 Virt. r. 211 ; ainl Suprt'irn'

lontrn. lifiiitin v. I oiirt hunii* Hiiir*.

A.'.ir/ .1/ Itrfrfd. ti 111' <irx, M, A !tth IK't., IS*1.

(i. .->24. .-.25, 532; .SaMt v. Lord

W.l-.l'.

Hnn. \V. N.

21
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OF CH08B8 IN ACTIOK.

Stock authorised to be charged, an order may be

procured by the creditor, in the first instance ex

'j^arte, charging the stock and restraoning the Bank

of England from permitting a transfer of the stock

until the order shall either be made absolute (that

is confirmed and continued) or discharged ; and no

disposition of the judgment debtor in the meantime

shall be valid or effectual as against the creditor.

And the order will be made absolute if the debtor

do not within a time mentioned in the order, show

caiwe to the contrary (c). Such orders are known

as charging orders nisi, and charging orders absolute

When the debtor is entitled to the dividends of

stock standing in the names of trustees the order

obtained by the creditor charging such dividends

will be binding on the trustees; but the bank

must still pay the dividends to the trustees as legal

owners (d). As we have seen (e), a trustee in bank-

ruptcy is empowered to transfer the bankrupts

stock to the same extent as the bankrupt hmiselt

might have transferred it. And stock appeara to

be a thing in action (/) so as to be excepted from

the oiM-ration of the reputed ownership clauses of

the bankruptcy law (g).

The liistory of the law respecting the transmission

of stock by \vill affords a curious instance of the

enactments of the legislature having been virtually

overruled by the decisions of the Court of Chancery.

The Acts by which the funds were created provided

that any person possessed of stock might devise the

same by wUl in writing attested by ttvo or more credxbk

witnesses, but that such deviw.c should receive no

(c) Slat. 1 ft 2 Viit. c. 110,8.

I,/) Churrkin V. P,-lfk -Tf
f^^

l,n,d. 1 1 M. & VV. :i2:i :
HriMlnut

V. It i(li»", 3 Hari', 2:J."i :
Simth

WetUrn Loan and Oitcuunt Co.

V. K.AcrtwH, ng. ». I). 17; ami

s<<p Tayl'ir v. Tiirnbull, 4 H. & N-

40-v

(,) Ante, p. 282.

{/) Anit, pp. 42, 317.

(») ^»/e, pp. 253.204, 281.
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payment till so much f)f the will as related to the

stock hml I>pon enterofl in the office at the bank ;

aiul in default of such devise the stock should go to

the executors or fwlministrators {h). The Court of

Chancerj', however, held, that as stock had been
declared by Parliament to be personal estate, it

must, like all other personal estate, devolve, in the

first instance, on the executor for payment of debts,

even though it should have been specifically be-

queathed (i), and that the executor, having it in his

hauls by virtue of his office of executor, Wiis i>ound,

vfter payment of debts, to disposer of it according
to the will of his testator, even although such will

were unattested [k). For, previously to the Wills

Act of 1 837 (/). a will of personal estate required
no attestation. In effect, therefore, a person was
enabled to bequeath his stock by a will unattested.

All wills, however, are now required to be attested
by two witnesses. And by an Act of 184.') the
provisions of the old Acts, which had virtually been
disregarded, were formally repealed ; and it is now
declared that the interest of a stockholder dying in Tranafcrc.f

stock shall be transferable bv his executors or <'"^"*«*
f*'... "• Hon 8 «t<Kk.

adnunistrators, notwith.standing any .specific becpiest

thereof
; but the Bank shall not be required to allow

of .such transfer, or of the receipt of any dividend on
the stock, until the probate of the will or the letters

of iwlinhiistration shall have been left at the Bank
for registration. And the Bank may re(£uire all the
executors who have proved the will to concur in the
transfer (m). And the registry of specific bequests
of stock is no longer required.

th) Stat. I (ifn. I. Stat. i.e. lit.

•*. 12. aiui Mllhs#H|!ii.||t \rfn.
Ii) H'lnk nf Knifliind V. Mnff.ill,

.) Urn, <•.('. 2li<): H-ini r.f >.'„,,.

hlnH V. l*>ir3ion.^. ."» Vcs. *>«».*
;

/»•(/.* '/ t-.'niftnnd \ . f^unn, i.'iVft
."i<i'.t.

(<) Kiplfy .-. Watfrwiirlh, 7

Viv.. 440 ; frnnklin v. ftini nf
Etiqland. I Ruw. ."i7.'>. .">8(t.

{/) .xt«t. 7 Will. IV. * 1 Vict,
c. 2ti: ;»«/. part II J... h. III.

(rn) .Stat. 33 * 34 Virt. r. 71,
*t. 17, 2;i, iTplacitia S 4 !> Vitt.
r. 07, n. I.

21—2
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OF CHOSES n* ACTION.

Other personal property resembling generally

stock in the British government funds in its leeal

incidents is India stock, and the stocks of the

various British colonial governments mscribed in

the books of the Bank of England or some other

bank («). Each of these stocks represents a certain

amount of funded debt of the government which

has issued the stock, gives the right to half-yearly

or quarterly payments by way of interest at a fixed

rate and is redeemable at a given time :
but ot

course the security is not the same as in the case o

the British funds, being that of the Indian or colonia

aovernments and their revenues respectively, and

not that of the Home Government and its resources.

The stocks inscribed in bank books of various

municipal corporations, or other public bodies, such

as the (^orporation of Manchester or the London

Coimtv Council, possess like incidents ;
although

these last are often transferable by deed and not,

like government stock, by mere entry of the transfer

in the bank books (o). Such stocks also represen

funded debt of the public bodies issuing them and

are generally secured upon the rates leviable by or

other corporate or public revenues of such public

bodies. Contract notes are required in the cases

above specified on the sale or purchase of all of

the stocks mentioned in this paragraph (p). lHo

provisions above stated as to the transfer of British

covernment stock by executors or administratt.rs (7)

and the receipt of dividends thereon (r) apply to

all stock of any company or corporation fumls or

annuities transferable in the books of the Banks

of England or Ireland (.h). An.l notice in lieu ot

di'^tringa.'^ (0 may be served in respect of an> stock

(„) Sit -.'.St 411 * 41 Vict. c.

(n) Sc. I tic Stock Kxchanpo

Otticial liilcllimncc.

il,)
Anl<, i>.

318 ami n. (A).

(,) Anir, p. 323.

(rl Anil. p. alnaiiii n- (J").

(.) StatK. 33 4 :M Vict. c. 71,

B. 73; ."-.a Vict.c. tl, «. 4. Hiib-H. <i

(0 Ante, pp. 31U, 320.
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standing in the bookH of the Bank of England or

any other public company, whether incorporated

or not (u). The jurisdiction to make charging < imrsiin

orders is, however, limited to any government

stock, funds or annuities, or any stock or shares f)f

or in any imblic company in England (x). As wo

have seen (y), a trustee in bankruptcy is empowered

to ti. >8fer any stock or other property of the

bankrupt transferable in the books of any com-

pany, office or person to the same extent as the

bankrupt might have transferred the same.

We will now proceed to examine the nature of siwuo.

sliares in joint stock companies. A share in a

trading company, regarded as a source of emolu-

ment, is a mere right to receive a certain share of

the profits made by the company ; and it is in some

cases accompanied by the liability to make a certain

c(mtribution towards payment of the company's

debts {z). Joint stock companies were formerly of

two kinds, those which were incorporate, or made

into rorfioralions, and those which were not so.

('orporati(ms are legal [)ersonages, always known Cciriicraiions

l)y the same name, and presi-rving their identity
ily^,,;'"',,,..

through a perpetual succession of natural persons.

'I'liey are either cor})orations .w/r, composi^l only of

one person, such as a bishop, a ))ars()n. (>r the ihaniher-

lain of Lcmdon ; or corporati(ms (/(/(jmfdlf, composed

of many pers(ms acting on all sdlemn (K'casions by

tlie medium of their mmmoti <e(il (<i) ; and it is of

such corporations that we are now about to s})eak,

(«) U.S. ('. ISSIl, Onl.r XI.VI. v. Mnr'i'iii. :!7 Cli. I). :i4(!. :t.V_>

;

r. :i. li.,rhi:-',\-< Trii.'-hr ,-. SI,, I. VMW.

(j) Stat. 1 * 2 Viii. c. HO. I i li. 2HU ; ll,ii,rll <o4H Miiin„i

-i. U : liririlim v. Kiiwiirri". 'M Ci. \. .V. »• />'«/< iv H, ,:<t, liiiij.

if. H. I ). 4S.S, 4!t;t, 4!)7. iJtI.. llHIIt. I K. H. 4(il ;
l'.M>4.

(V) .In . 1>. 2S2. A. C. ltl.'>.

Williams, K. 1*. <.' 30, 21»t cil., ticns; I Hlaik ('.umii. di. xviii. ;

ami lascs ihiTf cited ; Siinniy William". H. P. ;to2. 21sl t'd.

7 %iBmrLs^.sesv^.

.

f- ''.•.%»?--' r^ntthi'jnsa.
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Such corporations may exist cither l)y forcti of the

common law, or of some wtatuto. In the former

ease they must have l»cen created hy royal letCers

jiatent, or they must be corporations hy prescription

(as the Corporation of London is), that is, they must

have existcHl "V8 corporations from time immemorial,

when the royal assent to their incorporation is

assun««d {/»). The individual members of a common

law cor|M>ration, and their private pro|HTty. are not

liable in res|)ect of any debts iiunirnHl by the

corporation (c). l»ut in the civse of a coriM)rati(m

existing by force of statute, the members will be

subject to any liability, which may have Imhmi

imposwl <m them bj the terms of the statute, to

contribute to the "pi.yn nt of the corporations

debt s. We have alreaciy notice«l 1 he early inct>rpora -

t ion of certain trading eompani< *>v roynl charter (f/).

Towards the end t)f the sevei. nth and early in

the eightetMith century a few great compani'-i were

incorporattnl pursuant to Act of Parliameni. Th«'

principle adopted in these cases wivs that a joint

Ht(Hk of traduig capital of a certain amount should

be raistKl by s\ibscriplion. and that the shans of

tlu' memlM«rs of the company in such joint st(Mk of

capital shouUI Im' liable to the company's debts, but

that the mcmlM-rs lh<'mselv( s should not be liable for

such debts iM'vond the cxti iil of their shares in tin-

capital stmk so raind (r). As nuxlern commciic

increas«'d. other companies obtained s|K'ciiil Ads I'.ir

their incorporation. sometiu\cs imposing no liability

on the uhmuImts for the ((>nipany"s «lcbts, sometimes

imposing on them a liability for such debts limited

to thi> extent of their shares in the amount i>f

(/>) I lllixk. <' III. t'^ i'^l-

(<) tl Viii. Alir. *ilMt ((•..riKTii

linn. |il > s).

(t/l In/'. |i. tl .

(.-i .Srr Hi.i!-. . ft 'i NV * M
r. *•. ««, ja 2tl, rtliiinili"! »>v S ft

H Will. Ill . »i .- A» 'ii\. :«».

Xi. 411. «• 111 llif lliilik of Kiiv!

I.Mi<l: !• \ lit Will 111 < •• -

mi. III. Ill ilir K.rtKi liiiliK '" ;
'•

Ci-.i. 1. 1 . IS, <. 7. ii" iiiilii- Ui'viil

Kx: ha!;;;; Ar.=!!!! ;!!! ! ;!!!'! !..<i»il"ll

/\i<i<iiriiiii'<' CnriNiriilinii.
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capital to be rawed (/). Besides such incorporated

companicH, however, there also grew up a number of

joint stock companies, which had not obtained tlio

sanction of a royal charter or a statute, and there-

fore had no corporate existence (g). Such associa-

lions were in law nothing more than private

partnerships on an extended scale ; and every

member was Uable to the whole extent of his

n>sources, for all the company's debts (A). In

Queen Victoria's reign, as we shall see, provision

was made for the incorporation of all public joint

st(K!k companies by registration in accordance with

certain statutory requirements (») ; but such com-

panies as are incorporated by letti-rs-patent or

s|HHial Act of Parliament still enjoy iietuiliar

privileges. These companies, therefore, first require

not ice.

The nature and incidents of shares in the joint f'«miwiiiio«

stock of companies ineorporaUnl by letters-patent
i";';.^',';;,,

or Act of Parliament have generally lH>en determined Art.

by their respective charters or Acts of incorporation.

And in the great majority of cases, and in all the

mcKlern chartc -s and Acts of incori)oratit»n, the shares

are drelared to be personal e8tatt\ and transmissible

as such (il). In a few of the older companies, of

which the Now River Company is an instance (0,

1 he shares are real odtato in t Ik nature of ini-or(M>n'al

iu'H'ditaments. Since the year 184fi, however, the

incidents of all joint stock (companies incorporatwl

by Mf)ecial Act of I'arliament have generally lMH«n

I he name. Kor in that year an Act was passed, called

(/) laiull<>y on ('iiiii|miiU'k, 4,

.ilh itl.

((/) Liiiilli'V on ('oin|Hiiiii-x, 2,

:i. Til II I'd.

{k) See lUmrnr v. t'nrlk.

II ar. (kiiii 3;i u. K. UTri ; fiu
> ri.jiim, \> )>iii|(. TTii, .1) il. il.

r>:i)> J It uM«rM V. InfMn, I My.

ti. K. HI. 7tl; Hz parlc MarMim,
Monl. » < II. '"Mli; I'll'kfnifl \.

Itiiii; r> M. Hi VV. 3.

(i) /'im/, |i. :i:ii itiiil II. (i>).

(1) »<' •iHlr. |>. H.
(I) hri/liiiUrr V. IhirlkiJnmiiv,

i V. Wma. i2;.
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the Companiea Clauses Act, " for consolidating in

one Act certain provisions usually inwrtitl in Acts

with respect to the constitution of companies incor-

porated for carrying on undertakings of a public

nature " (Ml) ; and it was providetl (n) that the

provisions of this general Act should apply to every

joint stock company which should thereafter be

incorporated by special Act of Parliament, save so

far as such provisions should bo varied or exceptetl

by the special Act. A uniformity was thus given

to the constitution of such companies, and the

length of the Acts of Parliament reciuired to establish

them was greatly diminished. Since provision has

iHH-n made by statute for the incorporation of joint

stock trading companies by registration (o), the

companies incorp<»rattHl by special Act of Parlia-

ment have generally Ikhmi th»)se formed with the

object of constructing and carrying on works of

public utility, such as railways, tramways, gas or

waterworks, docks or canals ; es|KHially companies

requiring powers to take lands compulsorily for the

puriH)ses of their u'«',, rtakings. Hu»h powers nuist

ntH-essarily be given by the authority «if a s|M'cial

A«'t ; but when this authority is obtained, the

pr(H-e<lure in the matter of faking the lanils is n-gu-

lat«'d by another general A<« of the year IH45, ealktl

the I..)inds Clauses Act (/»).

Ill J
]

'i I I

if i

ComiwiiM-i)

ClmiBeH Ai I,

IH4.'i.

Shaft'

c<>rtilU'aU'i>.

I'nder the Companies Clauses Aot, the capital of

the co: ipany is divitU-d into shaifs (7), which are

|HTsonal cHhile and transmissible as smli (r). A

register of shareholders is to be kept {«). Certificatj-s

(i») Slill. K « !l Vilt. 0. HI:

ixl<'ti<l.'.l \>y 'H\ ft il Vilt.

('. MM ; iiiiiVikIimI Iiv 'M A '.V.i

Vi.l. <. 4H.

(») SUl. S ft !• Viet. c. Itl.

m. I. t.

(;<| Sl.il. H ft II Vi<t. .. IS. ,A

ll'llllrti l>v ^:i ft 'U Vi<t r. IIHi.

(7) Sliil. S ft II Vi< t. i'. lit.

- <l.

(r) Sift. 7.

(«) t^tvi. «.
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of their shares are to Iw isHmnl to (he »<harehold(Ts (<),

and are jn-hnd facie ovidcnce of their title (m).

Share« are traiiKferahle by deeil duly Htain))ed, in 'IranHfir i.(

which the coHKideraticMi shall be truly ntated {x) ;

"''*''*"•

but the transfer in not complete until the dwtl. being

duly executed and olherwiwe in order, has been
•leUvered to the seerefary of the company for

registration (y). And no shareholder is entitled to

transfer any share not fully paid up, until he shall

have paid all calls for the time being due on every
share held by him (c). The amount of capital

substTibed for by each shareholder is payable on
calls made by the company (n). In default of pay-
ment of i ny call, the shan>holder may be sued by
the company for the amount of the call (/*), and
his shares may be forfeited (r). The remedies of

creditors of the company against the shareholders

are eonfinetl to levying exwution against them. l>y

onler of the Court, to the extent of their shares iij

the capital of the company not then pai«l up, and
may Ix* exereistnl only in case there cannot Ik' foinid

sufficient projH'rty or effwts of the company when'on
to levy exeeuti<m («/). Fully paid up shares may
Im' co<isoli«lated into stin-k (r). transferable in tin-

same manner as shares (/).

(treat inconveni<>nce was experienced in the case
of joint stiK'k companies uhich had not obtained

(/) S.-.I. M.
(«) STt. 12.

(j| S..I II : »•( f'ninll V.
/,"«f/ii« i( l'r<Hii:fiiil Hunk, |Nli:t,

'H'\\. .M."!. A><liit|,i>xliiin|Mlul.v

|Hiynlilr, fv iihIi. 11, 7">, II. (r),

in) S.4I. :.".
: ArlKBry V, ,W..r-

!/.!«, :)-(h. I>. ;i4tt.

(:l N-Kt. Itl; //,,// V, \„r/,Jl-
Htlmtrii I'n., Ill .liir. I4I» ; H. v.

hiiHtlinidirri) tf >
'ill, mini Wy

'(.., I» y. H. miH; lluUHr^l
a., fiixht. Sfit

If,

Miff

In. I.. U. jg, M. 471
«»

Ml.

(.() S.-I I.. '.'I 24.

('.) SmIh. 2.-, 27.

(. I Slat. MA!) Vi.t
»« 2it :«.-..

(rf) S<-il. :i(l; llilihiiiM V. A,V
liniiil. ,(r. Hft. <„.. IOC. It. nui;
Itrnnuj v, HiUmnii. rfr. Wy.
C.... r, Kx. m;I4 ; .Vu..« v. lln.irM.

Iku: ;t H. * N. tisii; ///r.»..«,/»

Hit. r... V. I'liihmiir,. I.. H. :t c.

I'. 28lt: /,,. V. ««rf,. rf,-. n„.
<'•>.. 1,. H. tic. I'. ,-.7tl.

(I
I «<Hl». Ill til.

(/) N.-<t«. «2. 14.

Imiiii.

iif iiiiiiii I

IHimti'il

ntiK k inl

|IAIlil'«.

nut
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OK CHOSRS IN AfTION.

letters-pat.nt or special Acts of incorporation

wlicncvor tliori' was m^casion for any legal phh-chmI-

i„„H botwoon lluMU an.l any of Ihi.ir sharrlu.i.lers.

Kor 8uch a company, however exU'n.sive was m

law merely a partnership ; and a partner who ..wes

„r is owed money to or by the partnernhip of winch

he ia a memlx^r, eviilently owes or is owed a portion

of it t.> or by himst«lf according to his inten^st m the

joint st.H-k. In each ca^e. therefonN an .veconnt^

must be settkHl before the exact debt or cnnlit of

the partner can be ascertaineil (g). In onler to

obviate the diiticulties which thus arosts many

joint stock companies obtained si>ccial Acts of I'arha-

ment, enabling them to sue and l>e sued in the name

of some officer ; in such Acts, however, the full

liabihty of the shareholders for the company s

d.'bts 'w.v8 always expressly preserved {h). And uj

the year 1837 aii Act of Parliament (i) was pivssed

enipowering the I rown to grant, by letters-patent,

charters to companies for any trwUng or .)tlii"r

purposes whatscx.ver, which, without incorporatmg

such conipanies, would empower them to -ue and

be suiHl in the .uvme of some officer appomttnl and

n.gistered for the purpose. This Act is still in lorce.

and it ctmtains a valuable provision, empowermg

,|„. (n.wn to limit, by the letters-patent, th.-

liability of the in.Uvidual members of the company

for its cngagenu'nts to a given extent jn-r shan«
(

).

Hanking .-..mpanies, whose shan^holders art. generally

tlu-ir .ustomers, were inruliarly subjint to the

inoonvenienet^ »1h.v.- refern>d to in suing ami ben. ^:

sued. Accordingly by nunlern statutes (/). all su.h

7;i, ». 4. ri'|>l<«ii>H •' <•'" '^

III,". 2.

(/) Slut". ~ <•''•• 1^ • •' •"

(.y) S<r KiihiiiH.'iin v, /I""' "/

hlmil.nul. 4Mv. A fr- Hi.-.; A,' ""

(A) l.iiiillry (..I ComiMiiiM". »,

.llll r.l
, ... ,

;.;. s,!al 1 WiU. IV 4 I \"t-

1 . 7:l, n|>lrt' in»! • * •"' Will. IV.

(J) Mt«l. 1 Will. IV. * I \i«t.

«j. , 1 * aViit.o. IMI: ixI.'imI. .1

liy :i* 4 Viil. 1'. Ill ; iiiH'l"' I"
I

,;.(i,.,lliyr. * II Vi.l. ''.«•".; ilT.v

is Virt. r. .12 ; "'• "'••' " '••'••

VII. ..«»,». 2Hti(i,a).
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banking companion as consisted of more than six

members were allowed to a|>point some public;

officer who must sue and \>o sued on In^half of the

company {m) ; but these statut«}H <lid not in any
way limit the shareholder's liability (n).

In the late Queen's reign, aft4!r various partial Inrorporation

stiilutory remetlii;s (o), provision was mivdc by the
',|'|,'|',"|'i,','*I^!,'j"'

Companies Act, 1802 (p), for the incorporation of liiii.ility,

joint st<x"k companies by registration under Hiat ""'.ml^nZn

Act, and for limiting the liability of the share- ^•i. '«"-•

holders for the debts of the company, either to the

amount unpaid by them on their shares in the

capital of the company, or to the amount guaranti-ed

by them under the constitution of the company.
This Act was amendiHl i)y many subM-quent statutes

;

an<l all these Acts were n'|>ealed and their provision-i

<'onsoli(l.it»Ml by the Companies ((Jonsoli«lation)

Act, 1908 (y).

I'nder this Act any seven (tr more |»ersons (or,

here the company to Imj forn>e<l will Is- a private

•nipany within the meaning of this Act (r), any

(ri,
) I'hiiimiin V. .Vi/kiih,.*) Kr

'•I ; >l'ir>ird v. (irearrn. III M.
.\ W. 711.

!'•) N^' «t«t. 7 <iv(,. IV o. 4<i.

•' 11 l;i : Kjr i*irU Murtlim,
\l..iit. A <h. r)7ti.

(.) >N>.> tlAt*. 7 * S Virt. r.

11". ...... I1.I.-.I l.y m A II Viit.

' '\ t't thf in<<ir|»>ri>ri<.ii l.y

" .'l>lMli.iii i.f rnniiH' n iiil iml
rn..ir»nri' <inH«ini«-«. amt i A S
\i.'. . 113. (i.r ilif itiri>r|i<>n

1
1 .11 hy l>'tU!r<'|i«tmt of tnknking

' "Mi|kUitH«, unibr ohx h .Vu tb"
-i, ... hi.Ul.T* •<'r»' f'lily ii«l>i«' li>

Ui. inHliiiini <>l tht' i'<>m|«ny,
' li..ii):ri » |x-r*i>n'a liability cr«(wj
•«' tlw I'liil iif ihr»* yr*r« »fUT
ii'- h.iil tvitmnl to }m m abarv-
r: '::r; iT i jlj Virt. r. 153,
• n.il.lm^ jiiitit %ti>tk 'oniiisnira
I.. U' n'i;iiiU>rt^ uiuicr thie Act

• '( |h44 »itl, iirrii'.-.t li>Mlii\.

ami txt.ti.l. ,1 l.v l!t * J«> Vi. I

: »7 ; a»l \ Jl Vl.l. ... U. I'l.

^< : 21 * Ti \i' I ... n< '.II
;

all r<'|»'i>l<'<l )iv ..'i .V in \iit.

(. H'.t.

(
I,)

St«l 'J.'i .<; 2li Vl. t. t. H'l,

•!>. >, '1.

(71 stni 1 K.U \ I ' •'•

:

H' «. 2H*t 4ii't .>i\th S« ht.<lMf('.

|>art I. Ill III' |i»kr>> f..ll.i»iii!^'

n-Irn'ri. ••• ar*- j^ivri ii. th- n..i. *

ti. Ihi- |.r..M»i..ii-. ..f ih.- rf(«Ml..l

' "mcwJih" \. '«. »lif h »r<' ii'.»

n'|,i«>-<i iiv • iia. inn'iiM ..I !tw

A. I "t l'.)>"«

(r) In till* .\i t • [.ri*«»»' ("111

{>«iiy m*-«riff a rittn\mi^' ninth
ly it» .»rti< Ir* rfmtr »• tti»' rii/ht

tbr numlwr o( itn mt nilvn (• (-

rlunitr iif |iPr*inii »h>> »ri- in

IritortKiratiiin

I.f . i)lll|>*l>U-<

t.> ri';/L-lr»i-

tiiiii iiiiilir

tlw * 'inn-

IHtiiii-' (<'.iii.

-ilkUtioni
.\.t,, IlKIS.
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OF CHOSRS IN ACTION.

two or more i>erson8) assmiateil for any lawful

purpose may, by Kubscribing their names to a

Memorandum of asscx-iation, ami otherwise eon

-

plying with the n>q«i«itions of the Aets m resiK-et f

Registration, form an incorporated eompany, with

or without limittHl liability (.). And any eompany

registered as unUmited may n«gister as a Imuted

eompany, subject to the provisions of the Act {/).

No eonfpany. association or partnership of more

than ten persons shall be formed for carrymg on the

btisiness of banking, and no company, association or

partnership consisting of more than twenty ^rsons

shall be formcil for the purpose of carrymg on an>

other business that has for its object the acqu.situm

of gain bv itself or by it« imlividual members («)•

unless it in. n-gisteretl as a eompany un.ler this A. t

or be fornuHl in pursuance of some other Act ot

I'arliamcnt, or of letters-patent ; or in the case of

a company engaged in working mmes, unless it be

within ami HubjtH«t to the junsdiction of h

Stannaries (^). The liability of the members of .

company formal under this Act ^y'/^^'';''"'^,
"

the me;n..rHmlum of ass,)ciat...n. be l.nutwl eillur

to the amount, if any. unpaid on the shares respec-

llic iiniilciviiKiit of thri«>m|ian>)

l<> lifly.' xii'l prt'liil'itM niiy

mvilatioii to Ihr |.iil>lif \« ^»*>-

s.iiU' (or iniv -liiinn or <li l..n

l,,r.M of llw .•oni|Hii.y: xi;;!-

M K.lw. VII. .. tm. H. lai (1).

rri.lii. iiiK
' ^'•* ,^"- ,':,

•"•

, :n (I). A- to Ihf priviliK."

,iii<l (X.i.ii iH triv.ii lo privHl''

,,„i.iMiiii.-. «r«l«t »* ww.y'V
,. (HI. ««. 2" (;i). «•' ('<»). '2 (•«).

Hi (21. «,'.(!).•< (")• "•*'')• ^
i.riviiti' loniiwnv ni«y t'i"i

It..l( into « i)iil>li.- .oiii|>aiiv ;

„•,. H.-.I. 121 (2). Ami .« jxil.lu'

rompanv ni«V t"™ '»"<'" "!".' *

jirivrttr '.-onMHUiy ''.v ioni|>lyii'K

with thr lomiiiioliH of thi- .\rt

i„ „-,\»ti of I'rivali' tom|«mi».

(,)St»t. H K.lw. VII. <•. tut.

,. a. r.-|.lmin(I i^^ * »l Vi.t.

c. Hit. H. ti ; wi' SaliimiiH

Siiliiiiinii €»• I'll.. ISlt7. A. »'. 22.

(0 Stilt. K Kdw. VII. < t,!t.

H. .-i". r.|ilrt<iiiH *'i * ^-l ^"'

r. 711. H. 4. Hill II ''«'>'' "' "•'"'

n-i.i«t.>iv.l iii« n liiiiittd tom|iaii>

hIiiiII not !»• iiititlr.! to liniilnl

lial.ililv in n-.|Hvt of it» not- - ;

,t,.t. M K..IW. VII. .. tilt. H. 2.. I.

npUrinK 42 A 4:i Viit. .. .»>.

H. ti.
. , ,

-

lu) S<M' Smith V. Anrirr'nii. \'

eh I). 2*1; "f /''irf"'""'
'''"'"'

/,,«» iiiid (•JliiioK .l««""i""

.i,«»^..i(...i(. an ii i»- '•'"=,,,",

n,Hi/i V. lliittimotii. II y l;_

22."> : Skua- v. /<««««'«. 1 1 y. H I'-

(r) StHt. H K..lw. VII. <."•'••

.I. nplmillK "ii* * *' ^"'

I', mi, ». 4.
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lively held by them, or to such amount aa the

members may reHpectively undertake by the

memorandum of association to contribute to the

assets of the company in the event of its being wound

up. In the former cum' the company is said to be

limitetl by shares ; and in the latter to be limite<l

by guarantee (y). And the liability of the directors (',,ni|>any

or managers, or managing «lirector of a limited
,"'i*v^*^"^,it|j

company may, if so providetl by the memorandum unlimiud

of association or fi.xed by sixxial resolution, be
''»'"''*>•

unlimited (:).

The memorandum of a.s,s<Kiation must (amongst Miin.irrtnilum

other things) state the name, situatitm and objwts *f"lH.*H iation.

of the company («). and the amount of its capital,

if limiteil by shares (h), or of the memlH>rs" liabiUty. ii

limitwl by guarantee (c). The memorandum may,

ill the case of a company limited by shares, and must

in the case of a company hmitwl by guaranttn; or

unlimited. 1r> acjompanieil. when wgisteretl, by

articles of ass<x?iation signe<l by the subscribers to

the memorandum of as.soeiation. and pn-scribing

regulations for the company. These articles may
adopt all or any of the n-gulations ( itained in

Table A. in the first scheilule to the At t, which is

ii form of regulations for the management of a

company limite<l by shares. .\nd in the case of

such a company, if articles arc not registered, or if

Iv) St«'. s K<lw. \ II.

I . H!». «.

< . titl. »•

lllllltl'il

!;l St

»>. tMI.

nplm in

»«. 4 *

''!) .N

Il!t.

(llillilltf '2't * iti Virf.

7 ; s,... ftnt. H Kilw. \ll.
I. 4. 21. «• t" I umiuiiiiix

It, S K>l*. VII. I. Hit,

111. I2:» (2). IH.-. (2).

i! ;«» * :«i Vict. c. i:ii.

'>tat. H Kilw. Vll. r. (it).

limili'<l liy iihrtn" mny I"' n-<liii<<l

»ilh Ihi- !.rtiiitioii lit till' CiHirt.

mill in iiTtiiin nth'-r *a\" ; »l«t.

H K<U. Vll. <. tit). «. 4tl. 41

(I. •). 4i> .Vi, ri'|iU< in^i .'tti A :»l

Vi.t. >•. i:il. »«. •» 2t>; 41» A 41

Vi.t. V. 2i>. »", :t >; 4.1 Viit.

r. lit, *K. .l-li; Hrili'h. 4-r.

fiHanrr I'lirintrnlmx v. f'fmprr,

IWM. A. < . :«»<i.

/..I Vl,l M li'.ltv Vlt .. HO

•i2. m. I. 2. an to AltPiintf the w<. It. 4, .'>. rrpUrinK 2.'i k 26
,.t,| i.f. Vi.t.

('') The lapllftl iii « nimiwny nntr (y) «b<>vr.

Stt. «. t. 0. 10;
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1.1 1

t|

H

Registration.

Company in-

corporatcU.

Intic uiiJ

kUotiiii'nt uf

hitrcg.

articles are registered, then in so far as they do not

exclude or modify the regulations in Table A., those

regulations shall, so far as applicable, be the regula-

tions of the company in the same manner as if they

were contained in registered articles (d). The memo-

randum and articles, if any, are to be registered

by the Registrar of Companies, who is to certify

under his hand that the company is incorporated ;

and thereupon the company will be incorporated

as from the date mentioned in the certificate (e).

And the certificate of incorporation is conclusive

evidence that all the requirements of this Act in

respect of registration and of matters precedent and

hicidental thereto, have been complied with, and

that the association is a company authorised to be

registered and duly registered under the Act (/).

When a company limited by shares has been

registered, the shares authorised by the memoran-

dum, or some of them, are issued and are allotteil

to the persons who have agreed or may agree to

take them (g). A person who agrees to take shares

in such a company comes under an obligation to

pay to the company the amount of the shares

allotted to him ; for example, lOl. for each shan>,

or whatever other sum has been fixed as the amount

(d) Stat. 8 Edw. VI r. c. «!»,

KH. 10, 11, npltwiriK 25 & 20

Vk( V. mt, HK. 14, ITi.

(. ) Stat. » Eilw. VI 1. r. tilt,

^N. ir>, 10, ri'placiiiK 2.") & 20

Viit. r. NO, KM. 17. 18.

(/) Stat. « Kdw. VII. 0. Olt.

s. 17. irplaoinn 63 & M Vid.

t: 48, 8. 1 (1), wliiih ami'ndc-U

2.") * 2« Viel. <•. 8l», K. 18, as

interpreted in He National Mien-

lure and AtoeU Corpiirnliim, 1891,

2 < 'h. fiOfl ; ««< al»o He Lazvn d>

Co., 1H»Z, 3 CU. .-.'•?..

[g) But lH-f(>r(> my Kllolmcnt

of share capital " ttltftually

be mad*, the oonditioui u( the

Act as to iHRiiing a prospt'ctus or

a Htatomi'nt in Iumi of pnw-

|ivctiiii, and aa to the rf<niinil

niininiiiin aubacription of Bhiiro

capital iH'ing made, miiMt Im

complied with. I'rivat*) coni-

itanicH, however, are exempt

from fheao conditiona ; and

coin|MUUca, which have allotted

any ahan-a or delionturea Ix-fore

the lat of .luly. 1008, are exempt

fnim mime of them; see ntat.

K Edw. VII. <•. «». «. 80—8«.

n-plitviiig ft3 * «4 Vtrt. c. 48.

»«. 4. r., D. 10 ; 7 Edw. VII. 0. 60.

n». 1-3.
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of the share {h). The time or times for payment of

this amount is usually fixed by the terms of the

contract to take the shares ; and very frequently

payment of the whole amount of the share is not

immediately required, in which case the shareholder

remains under a liability to pay the balance unpaid

whenever it shall be called for. When the amount of

the share has been fully paid up, there is no further

liability on the shareholder. Under the Companies

Act, 1862 (i), it was not necessary that shares allotted

should be paid for in money ; an agreement to take

shares in consideration of money's worth was perfectly

valid, and was not required to be attendetl with

any particular formality. Thus, if shares were

allotted to a man as fully paid up in consideration

of services rendered by him, or as the price of

property sold by him, his Uability for the amount
of the shares was equally well discharged as by
payment in money (k). And the same law was
appUcable if, for a like valuable consideration, shares

were allotted as partly paid up to an amount
specified ; the shareholder being then liable only

for balance of the amount of the share (I). But by
section 25 of the Companies Act, 1867 (in), every

share in any company was to be deemed to have
been issued subject to the payment of the whole

amount thereof in cash (n), unless the same should

(A) SwNtat. 8 Edw. VI [. c. Il!»,

H^. 14. la;i. and Talilo A., rr. « -
17, mpkciiig 2."> * 20 Vict. o. S!».

MS. Itl, 3M ; Ooregum, <tc. (". v.

«o/xT. 18B2. A. C. \2H, 134—
i:i7. 145; Wrllon v. Saffrrif.

lSit7. A. ('. 209.
(') Stat, 2r, ft 2fl Virl. c. 811.

(/•) IhriimmontCi raur, I,. K. 4
Ch. 772, 770 ; HrWit cur, U. R.
fi Ch. 11 ; «r /%/aa llaU
('KllirTy Co.. \,. |{. n Ch. ;i4lti

anil m^n Hr H'rngg. I.iiniliil, INI17

1 <h. 7im.

{/) StH\ HUH) ' tiU'.lH.

(m) 8Ut. 30 ^ 31 Vkt. 0. 131.

(n) It wait liuld, howovur. that
any transaction which would hii|>-

|K>rt a plirn of |iiiyrn<it>t in an
action at law for callx on thu
sharcMi, was )H|nivaloiit to " |Hiy.

niinit in cash ;
" no that whcru a

coni|N»ny wan imtuhtt'd in a mini
im!ni>dintcly i-nyalilf to a ahari'

holder liable on his sharex. thcro
wan no iKH'iwion to niako actual

fiavinontH in Hatisfaction of tho
ial>ilitio8 on Imth aidcn, hut tho
Hmoiuif of !h'< debt miaht be a-t
otT i>rii iitnUi aKainnt (hn amount
due uii the sharcH ; Sparga't rjut,

L. B. 8 Ch. 407 ; J'trrar't com,
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have been other-vise determined by a contract duly

n^ade in writing, and filed with the
^^^^re

Companies at or before the issue ot such shares

vLer this Act, the ^hareholder-s hab.hty for t.

amount payable in respect of his shares might st.U

be satisfied by the company's acceptance of an>

V dulle consideration in the nature of mo.^ s

wnrth instead of payment in cash, if so provided

Tn fwi^^rnlonU/duly file<l (o) ; and the nature

"f such consideration was required to appear on the

Le of he written contract : otherv-ise the share-

,X was liable for the amount of :- shares
(,0^

But it was held that a company nught nut issue

Sv paid up shares at a discount, or without any

ISe clideration, even though .^written

contract to that effc-ct were registered (v). r^*/°" -^

;:;;Etrt.::Tofi»oH(o. BythisA.

r nider the Act of 1900) certain c.nitra.t. in

writing or other particulars are required to be hktl

:."hin one m<.nth after the allotment by a eompany

U nit'l bv shares of any shares allotte<l as fully o

mrtlv paid up otherwise than for cash. But

result Tn compUance with these miuirements

W ub ects every dimtor or other
'f

e- of ^he

ompany who is knowingly a party hereto, o a

he^y i^-nalty («) ; an.l dm-s not render the share-

I, K <Uli. :r..-. : A<w(«r'(«. <.'

ci, I) U-VJ; «- •'"'•"'. '-'".'/''••

C. 41 <'li. 0. I.">!>: »'•• "'

.;„/.„, '.....; /'-•"' '"'• 'f •
'

Ch. Il!>; /,'ir"<'/«< V. lUaurhnniu,

iwi". a! ('. :i'>s.
, . . .

(,.) Kr Wriiijg, l.im'l"!-

ICh. 71M(.

(),) He Khirn*khi»»ii.

2(1,. 4W). Stat, til & "2 \"'-

,. 2.i. .nabl.Hl tho <.""' "'

n.,„..,lv th.- omi«.i.m tl.n.u^th

wcidciit or inft.lvrrt«nco t<. Ulu

IH'.tT.

4.-. I ;

II HiilliiM-iil loiitriKt.

(,,) Doriiiuni. Ar. fn. \. H»fi>r.

wk A. »'. l2-'>: «' ^:M>|'I<»»

.,.,.. r.... is<.t:i. :i(1i. !•; »'""»»

,\„//,T./. iHin. A. ('. aiMt.

(") st.it. :hi* :n Virt. <•

(,) st.it. ti:i A tw Vi.'».

H :tl K.H> «!• Hrnll'in and H

i.iwi'tni. nttn. 1 111. *»"!

(0 SiKt. H Kdw. Ml-
. .(Mil

{,,) Stilt. H Kilw. Vli.

,. HK. n|.l«.in(J tl3 * tW \ lot

V. 4«. «.
"•

i:<i.

•. 4S,

I'ttri/,
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holder liable to pay the amount of the shares so

allotted to him. Under the present law, therefore,

if for valuable consideration in money's worth a
man agree to take shares as fully or partly paid up,

he is imder no liability on the fully paid shares, and
is only liable for the balance agreed as unpaid on
the partly paid-up shares, although no contract bo
filed (z). But if shares be issued to him at a
discount, or for no valuable consideration at all,

he will be liable for the amount of the discount or

the whole amount of the shares, as the case may
be (y). A person, who has agreed to take shares,

otherwise than by subscribing the memorandum of

association, does not become a full member of the

company until his name has been entered in the

register of members, which is required to be kept (z).

Any money remaining unpaid of the amount of C»ll»on

any shares allott^ may be calleil up by the company,
"'*'**•

anil the members sued (a), and their shares forfeited

in accordance with the articles of association for

non-payment of calls (6). Fully paid-up shares

may be converted into stock (c). A certificate under
(t) Hoe osuKxi uited in nutua {k),

(«), to p. :t36, ante ; Gardner v.

InihUe, l<tl2, I Ch. 700. 710.
Kilt a company may not coin-
iiionco any biuinoHii or cxuifiao
iiiiy burrowing power unlutto

(aiiK iiiKst othor conditions) HharvH
Ill-Ill mibjuct to the paj-mcmt of
till) wholo amount t&opmf in
iNuh have boon allotted to an
iimuunt not luaa in tbo wholo
than tho miniinum aubHcription
"'[liinHl. These conditions do
n,.t apply to a private oomt>auy,
"I til ii ciimiMny registered before
^ >i" Ut.lan., i!MII. or to a com-
pany registonxl njforo tho Ist
'Inly. l!M)H, whit n doeti not issue
ii iiriw|M>'tu8 inwliiig the public
111 sulwcrilx' for ilsi aharea : stat.

iloein^

(y) Ante, p. 33(i, and u. (q)

;

and WW atat. 8 Edw. VII. e. (>!»,

s. 80. allowing curtain coniinia-

siona for underwriting sharea,

and replacing t>3 Sc, U4 Viet,

c. 48, a. 8, amended by 7 Kdw.
VII. c. .W, s. 8.

(:) Htat. 8 Edw. VII. c. Iii»,

aa, 24, 2d, repliuing 25 & 'M
Vict. c. 89, Hs. 23, 2.-> ; .V.Wi/'a

rase, 2U Ch. D. 421.

(a) Calls are niMscialty debts

;

atat. 8 Edw. VII. c. UU, s. 14,

replacing 25 A 2U Vict. c. 8U,

BS. II, 10.

(fc) See Stat. 8 Edw. VII. c. 09.
Ist Schod., Table A., rr. 9—17,
24—30.

(c) Sects. 42. 43 and Table A.,
rr. 31—34. ntplaoini; irt Ik 'ill

Vict. e. 89, as. 28. 20, and
ti3 k 04 Viot. r. 48, s. U ; soo Table A., rr. 31—:»4.

iiii/r, p. 3:14, n. ^y).

W.P.P. 2-2
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OK (HOSES IN ACTIOH.

the common seal of the company specifying any

.hare or shares or stock held by --y^^^'^'^''^^

urimdfacit evidence of lus title thereto (d). bhares

1,1 companies registered under the Companies Act

of 1862 or iy08 are personal estate, transferable in

manner provided by the articles of the company (e).

Transfers are sometimes required to be made by

deed, sometimes by writing only; and they ar

not generally complete, so as to pass the U zn

interest ui the shares, until registered at the r ,. o

of the company!/). The transferor is entitu .
!.^

compel the registration of a transfer matlc -u
|.

of his bhareb to any person ; unless, as is t n>r..
\

the case, the articles empower the i-. •».)!

to reject a transfer to any person whoi
>

>• "

not approve, or of shares on which the; .>;.•

a xien, or in other eircum^^tances ((/).
bharc ^ai-

rants to bearer, transferable by delivery, may •

issued in resiH,'ct ./. any fully paid-up share.

or ttock (h).

Creditors of compuiies registered under the

Companies Act of 18(12 or V.m have no tUnnt remedy

against the nhareholders (i) ; but comi.anies may,

if unable to pay their debts and in some other

cases, iK- woun.1 up by the Court, ami .•ompan.es

(,/) Stat. H K.aw. VII. '. ti'.»,

s. -i:*. nplioiiin -"' * -'' ^"'•

,. .H'.l 1 :il. Sit II' Oil''" Kiifji

ihamomt .»/«.». W.. IS":'. ' • ''•

(tlH; UMi' CimstiMlid '„. v.

7'.-miin«'«. 1 «"••;(. A- < ''^^'

'

Lnng'"in v. liolh Klulnr TniiH-

u'uy. U., liH»r.. I vh.\m.

(,) St..t. S Kilw Vll. c. <iO.

». 22, rejilmiiiK 2."> & 2l> Viet.

r. S9. ». 22.

./) SeeBlnl.SKdw. \ II, c. lilt,

iHt Schpa.. Tttl.U A., .T. IH. lit;

V ,-''.' lhH.r:iU d- I'tiiiM \.

Wn'lhr. II AlM<. <•"'• -" :
"""'"

V. 11 i»m.H.-..«, :1N 111. !» -IS"';

Ui"T< V. Si'tlh Wi'liiii Itiiiik,

is!tl,2<'li. .V.t'.l ; liiliin >.lliirt.

|CK»'' 1 I'll. .'i22 ;
Hiii'ijiiiil ^

.i,n'.:>, hnlh. ar.. LU \<>«''-

1 Ch. 2'.Mi: 2<li. !47, \»l<'l'.i^

;ami> <lulv "H tiii.i^f'i^ "'

»han», «<• mill. \'. 75. n. (<)

itj) H (v«("w'< ''""• '' '*• *

•Ml -7 • /."« Iti^ninrrr^ Fiii'ii.'-

rv,',r»,r,'i(...f., W.. I!t!»l. Hl..20j.

•(12- we »•«• >* •'*'"• ^

,..<«>. lHtS.lie<I..Tal.l.-.\..r.'i<l,

lii.rhiml« lru.-li, v. SO, I.
I'M'I.

(A)stai. s Mw. ^ ••;;
'•'•

s. :i7 illl'l l»t :>• ll<-<l., liil'le •);

IT. ;t.> •". i>iii'"'"K ••" '': ''

vi,i... i:ii.-<«. -27 :t:i.

(,) iti-<l'»i. '<•'•. """*" '

/MnifHi, I'.MKi, I K. II. 4»-
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u

« iiikI up.

t.

may be wound up voluntarily or .subject to the
suiMTvisiun of the Court as proviiled by t!ie Act <>f

1908 (j). And in the event of a company being Lmhilitvof

wound up, every past and present member is lialile
"'.^u;!.''.''.'.'."'

to contribute to the assets of the companv to an l>«'>v iHini;

amount sufficient for payment of its debts and
liabilities and the ex|)enses of the winding-up, and
i'or the a<ijustment of the rights of the contril)u-
'' t-ies anumg themselves. But a past member is not

le to contribute if he has ceased to be a mejnber
tn-.^year or upwards before the commence:ncnt

''I e winding-up (X), or in respect of any debt or
). .ty of the com}»any contracted after he ceased
)e a member, or uidess it appears to the (Vjurt

• ,it the e.\i.sting members itre unable to sati.sfy the
<•' 'itributions requinnl to be made by then\ in pur-
suance of the Act (/). In the caseOf a company
-mitcd by shares, no contribution is to be re(iuin'd
irom any member <'xceeding the amount, if any,
unpaid on the shares in respcvt of wliich he is liable

as a present or past member. In the case of a
company limittnl by guarantee, no contribution is

to be riMjuired from any nu'iiiber exceeding the
amount un<lertaken to be contributed by him in the
event of the eompajiy being W(,.nid up (w). Nothing
in the Acl is to invalidate any provision contained
in any policy of insurance or other coniract, whereby
the liabihty of imiiviilual members on J he policy or
contract is restricted, or whereby the funds of the
company are alone made liable in respect of the
policy I cottrac*. And a sum due to any mend»er

(/) SMI. K.lw. VII. c. Il!»,

I'lirt ,.. ss. \-2-2 «,.. I2!>. \H'2.

liMt. n. !,uiii>« 2r, li 2(1 Viet.
<. Wl, ss. litMlf.. I2<.» «/.. 1+7 y.,
luiil ".,t & .M Vi<t. 0. (i:t : «<• till'

i '.imiiaiiiiv. Wiii<JiiiK-ii|> Hiilcs.
I!HI<». ANtitllir prioritv "f di'iits
ill wiii(tiii);.|i|i i'iiin|iiiiiii

jiili; |.. 244.

{t) llr f>i.ii;iiirir.s h'inniirr

CiriHtniliim. IM.. I'.IIO. ! ('11,207.

:il2.

(/) 'riiiM appliiN III i\ll iiini-

piinli's iiii liiiliiiir ihdsc liriilt. .1 l.v

L'lliinilli-c; H, /'I

wrtlintf Axincittt'h

«•<• l!»i:t, 2 Cli. 2lt

iiiiir I'liilir-

hl (.\,., I).

(in) S«-f <int-'. p. .'Si;i.
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Li<|iii<Ut<>r.

Kqiiitalilfi

iiih'ivKtK in

itliiin'o.

OF rHOSKS IN M'T'«1N.

Of a company, in his characU^r of a member by way

of dividendH, prolitH or otherwi»e, ib not to be

dfemed to be a debt of the company payable to

that member in a cane of competition betm^n

himnelf and any other creditor not a ni^nib^"-
«* ^e

corauanv ; but any such «um may be taken mto

accoimt for the purpone of the final adjustment of

the riKhtH of the contributoricH among themnelveH (n).

The liabilitieB of the contributoricH in the wmdii.g-

up of a company by the Court are enforceable upon

cillH made by the liquidator (who ih the pt^Hon

appointed to cmduct the winding-up), with the

Hanction of the committ.>c of iuHpection chom-n from

among the cn-ditorH and contributoricH or p«r«onH

holding general powern of attorney from them or

with the leave of the Court ; and the aniountn due

upon Huch callH are retoverable by order of the

Court t.) be miule in the matter of the wmdmg-up

in chambers upon nummons by the U.juidator, (.r

by aition brought by the liquidator in the company «

name (o). in the voluntary winding-up of a com-

pany, the conlribut..rieH- liabilitien art, Mforceable.

upon oallK made by the liquidators, by the like

n'nuHlieH (/')•

Kquitable ii.ten>HtH in shan-s may Ik- crealcil an.l

tnii.-ferr.Hl in the -.am.- nuinncr. an.l ar.' g..v.riH-.l

l,v the Hixvw ruL'K as ...p.ilablc inf.n-sls m other

,H.rM.nal pr..,Hrty (7). An.l a vali.l e.,uil«bl.. .Large

i„) Sl..(. H K.U. VII. r. tHI

II. 12:1 (I). tf|ilH<inn .'"> * »"

i„\ s,H.«.iit. H h:<Iw. vii.r mt,

« 12.-.. Mil IM. I'Kt. \m. \r.\:

til,. <.>ni|>«iiB'i< (Wimlmn "P)

Kiii.-«. imw, N"-< •:>. >*";
r;

i.u.m«2-.A an v.. 1.•.«•.«—.

iVi ii»2. l*t: r,:i * M \>iU

p (i:i. R. 4. ti. i». i'i. i:«; W""i

liiU u|< B.il~. I»>;«. N.«. Htl

|N|. WrttmimiuHd, tli-. ' " ^•

ttrUen. |H»l.3rh. 10.

(I.) S.Ht. » K<U. VII. <-. •«».

„. mi (v.). i!i:», «•:». r.|aii.iiif

r. * 2ti Vi<i. '-. Mil. «M. i:»:i im.

i:»H, ir>l : Hi Mhilrhimf .1 ' " .

llCll. 1>. Mt.V

(u) .\Hit, pp. in •i«i *"'"•

V //.irl. 22<li. I». »«:»<»:•.••;< I..

II 2."i7 ; .WtK-i'/. .l,n>iiili at /''i"'

N. M.iUrr.W App. ««>•»>: v.!..

„.u \. Mooyix. :n «i'. i» :w';:

H<-<i» V. tt.«..iiB*m. :m Cli. !•

4H.-.
i

.M(«>rr V. \<f(* H"'"»
iiuiit. lK«l.'i<l>.«»l /'««««*

ill
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on shares may be created by deposit of the share

certificates (r). Such deposits are frequently accom-

panied by a blank transfer of the shares ; that is,

an instrument of transfer with the transferee's name
left blank. In such case, if the shares are transfer-

able by instrument in writing merely {a), and not

by deed, the deposit of the share certificates ami
blank transfer may operate as a valid authority to

tliu person, to whom thoy are handed, to fill up the

name of the transferee and so procure himself or

luH nominee to be registered as the shareholder (<).

Hut where the shares are transferable only by
(KmhI (h), a frannfor executtnl with a blank for the

(rimsferee's luime in void as a deed for uncertainty,

and cannot \h> made valid by the KubHe<iueiit

iiisertion of the nam«; of a transferee, unless it Iks

rt'-excuted by the transferor ; and the holder of

flu' blank transfer has no power to re-exw!Ute it on
flif lranHfen)r's iK'hr.ll, unless authoristnl hy dre/l

to do ho(x). The njortgan«>e of "shares under an !'.,w,.ri>f

((luitiible mortuHtn* by deiHtsit of the shart^ eertifi- ""'" '*>'

tat»'H liiis, HI tin* absence of an cxpivss power of ntiiharo*.

xalc. an iniplictl pow«>r to sell the shares on default

Ity tli«' Mortgagor in |>ayiuent of the ainoiuit <lue

at the time appoint^tl for payment, or if no time
lie tixed, then on the expiration of a n-HMinable

iiiilice by th<> inortgag«Ht re(|uiring payment on a
«'irtaiii day (i/). It will Ik^ sei>n that the registen'd

',.i(m/..» it- l'r>n-i Kfiiil IbtHk. \W.\.
1 1 li ,V..'. ; lT,li%>td V. Ilitrl. im»2,
I I li. .'i^'.* : I'nU V. ' 'Ini^m. IIMNt.

I I h. tn't.

(.) Si-.- till' i-iim-K ( iM-il ill lln'

|in'vi<iii> iikIi'iiikI iii>i<< if I U<I<ih,

;iimI I < / >H/>i/ Ihlhi s. II Ainniy, 1

1

A|ip in*. 42tl: liriiHford Ihink

"7 I '.I. V. II' ijtjn, 12 Aiiii- t'lw.

•-li.

(.) S.-, III. |>. X\K
(0 X.iriiml' ' r.i*r. I,. H. |7

\r.,\ ir.\: t'ram, v I'liiri. ti
t ii. 1 1, k:h>, 'H\ t Ii. i>, tf.'t?:

Inliind V Hurl. IIKia. I Cli. .">2J,

.'>a7, .'.2S; SlulJiM V. Shil.r. lltIO,

I ch. iiri. Mm. n:i2i AVv ».

Smillif. ntl2. :! K. H. •tn-l. 2tMl.

(n) S.-.- ,1x1,. pp. :i2l». MS.
U) HiMiliwhili V. MiMifiHf,

II M. A W. ami; .SWi,». n.n-rnU
ill I'lthf V. H'l/lrr, II App. ('.»»,

iHI ; I'limll V. hinJim ,4 I'm-
viMiiiil Ihmt. IHIKI. 2<li. .-..v..

(v) ItrirnjrM V. Siiuitrman,

IINI2. I Ch riTI): .V>nM< v.

Nliilet. HIKI, I Ch. (i;i2.
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I10I.I.T of Khan^H 18 not nwenwrily their bcm-ficial

owiKT. CoinimnifH n'«ulftttMl by the Coinpa.ues

Claus«>« Act an« not boun<l to see to the ex«>eution

of anv trust, to wlii.h any of tlieir shares may be

xuWii^'i. un.l are dis<harKi><l by the registennl

Hhari«lu.l.U'rs n-c-eipt, whether they have iiotiee ot

any sueh trust i)r not (;). Ami no notiee of any

trilst is to be t-nten-il on tlu- rejrist«'r of any company

re«istere.i in Knulan.l or In land uii.ier the Companies

N.,ti,., „!,.,. Wt of ISti2 or V.WH(„). Hut m)tiee in hen ..I

,li.stn,„),i.^ mav be serve.l .... behalf of a..y |K'rso..

ilai.i.ii.^j to Ih- i.iteivste.l i.i any shares or sI.mK

Hla...li..H in the book.s of a..y public .<..npa..y (rm),

«lic>licr i..c(..i.o.alc.l or ....t, a..<l the div.den.ls

1IK..V0.. (/'). with ll'e lil^^- *'ff«-t< "^^ '" •'" «'"*' '•'

j»ovc.l..l.cl.( sIihU (c).

Sl.ai-es in joint st-nk co...pa..ies were ..ot ,j<x»fs.

„.„,,. or ,mrch,n„Us< within the 17th s*H-tio.. of the

Statute .1 Kramls (./). a...l they ap|H-ar to Im- things

i„ a.tion (. ) within the n.canin^! of the Sale of CimkIh

\,.m |s<i:{ (/) . so that they do m.t n-tpiin- a written

'„„....orand...n for a c<...tra»t for their sale, wh.-n

the vah.c . xcrds lo/.. a..d the buyer d.K-s not

iu.ept a..d receive a..y part, nor give so...eth.i.K in

.-aincsl to bi.id the bargain or in part -payment.

Itiit the sale of shares i.. joint sLnk banks isn..w

x..hI ui.ios 111.' co..tracf shall set forth i.i wntuig

,!„ ..umbo ,.l the shares i.. the .cgister of the

.ou.pa.iv, ... «hc.e thciv is 1.0 re^Mer by dist.ii-

H„i.hi..g ..u...bers. the., the ..a.ms of the .vgisterci

iio| witliiii I III'

Slatiili- >•(

Kr»(i'l"

slii»n » 111

J.
.ml -t... k

l.iiik-

1 I St.il s,\ MX ht • I'i. - -"

I ,, Si.it s K.U VII .
Wi.

,
HI) , III „! /(i.irf/iii>' /lull*""/

, „ X /(r. ././'. I-.! -Vl'l' '"» -":

ll.,,,lj:t>i \ ./ill"" h'llh. <' .

i.iiii Sf 11" <• l"i.'i-

i/,i H S ( IK"*:!, iinl. t \l,l.

,r :l. I. ..ml :i. (« ."< "H. o.l .

i, I
1,./.. pii. :ii". :i'J<'.

(,/) //«,..'./. \. ,./.».*'/(. II .\'i

A Kll. '.'<>"> ; A""/*'* /i'lf'"'. I''

M. A \V iMi ; //..iW'"/ > /'" '

(' II •>. Sn <(»/<,
I',

s". «"'l

II. (.(I-

(,) ih/i. 11. t:i.

(/) Sd.t. .''.l * ."1" \ n t '
'I

.« », liJ; '<»»' VV '••• " 0" "'

HI.

mmmmmtm
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of fh<' ?<h;in's lit th<' fi iiH- of riiikkin^

^Ir '.f

propnet*

the contract (g). And tin- above mcntioneil r»'>juir<

-

mentH of the Kimuicc Ait. I !•!••. its to (((ntnict

notJ-H r)n sales c-xteod to ^hare^ in coiiipuMi'-- m the -lian-

I'nitcil Kingdom or i-lxwhere (/»)

The provisior'.s above rfferrcd to for char^iii); tlif hi.!;

st<K'k of any d<'htor with the payment of any ''
'"

jiiilj{!nent (h-ht (»') exten<l to -tixk ami share- in

ariv /iiihlir cuinpany iti Kriiflarid. wliether in

iiifiit

cor-

jMiraled or not (l>). It ha> l»-en held that any

((iiipany in<i>rporat<il inider the < ompanit-s A.t-

of |Ht»2 or JlHtM is a pnlilic iumpaiiv. e\ n tl lonL'h

it Ik- a pri\ate enrnpany a« detirie<i in the letter nl

thes<- Aet> (/). And a trii«fee in bankruptcy may it;u.kMi|.i

transfer the bunkrupt's sliares. to the -ame extent
"'""•"

a- the bankrupt him-elf miiiht have tran»ferred the

same, a* ue have «een inn. The |M>wer of a llU-tee

in bankruple\ In di-elaim the bankrupt- -hares

or -tiH'k in eonipanie-. in ci-e the -ami- -huuld be

mure olierollo than plnlitable, ha- al-o lu'eti

liotieed (W). Share- ha\e been he|<| lu Iw tiling'- in

iwtiiin. -o a- to be evi'.ided trom the nperalion nf

the rep

law (./)

lied ner-hi|) ( l,iu-e« (if the baiikrupl< V

In I'lpniieetion with -lixk- and -hare- may l>e s,

,

mentioned -eeliritle- ne^iitiable <in the ^t.K-k '"-

K\<|ianiJt'. and debi-nture-. Aeenrilnii.' '" Knuli-h K\

law, a iietiiiliable ni-trument (/»! eanimt. a- a (ienerai

rule. Im- ereate«l by a eiintraet under -eal (71 Itut

III It K <

•l-HtJ*'.

i.|. SI .1 :iit \ 1. 1 . ;."i, kii. »ii

l^ [/ 'III. Ill « .\l t . »< » /'
'
>-*

\. li-ltK-tl. I.', i) it I I IHS

.*' I"'.,
i-

.lis. i«n.| n Ai,

CI ).'. |.|. :i2ii :\-2-2

cl: SI ,! I ,% i \„< 111".

. U ^. .V„ *,.//. V /,' -eN..

Ii I II. N S t<Ml < . ,-r V

,:: i..l-. |. ;;tl

II \i I
' .- t.'i.

.
1^1-. p|. ;',-,»,

.'-1

/ l-r . ! Jl

I /
.-.* ./ ' /

(.r,#... |si(2.
I (^ It Ttn. // ,.-.i,rf A.-/'.i../ I. 1; ^<) I! iTt Is;;,

V. >-i,l!-r, Is'i.l. I (; II I :ist

u'l H- »*.'<. I'<ri. I
I h. J.(l .
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yjl OF CHOSES IN ACTION.

there are various Hccurities which by establishotl

mertantile usage (r) arc transferaV)le by delivery

like money, and art> recogtUHed as negotiable inHtru-

nu>nt« by law ; so that any {HTson may acquire a

go<Hl title theri'to who takes them for valuable

consiileration in good faith, notwithstanding any

defect in the title of the jH^rson from whom he took

them. Such are the securities of foreign govern-

ments expn'ssetl to be payable to bearer and

generally known as bonds (s) ; the scrip of loans to

fonign govenin\ents entitling the bearer thereof to

a bonil for the amount mentioned then'in when

issutnl by the government (t) ; and scrip certificates

issued by railway, mining, banking, gas, wat^r, and

other companies in coiite?nplation of the allotment

of shan-s, and entitling the bearer on payment of

the sum mention«Hl therein to the nund)er of shares

siH-cified therein (w). And the same principle has

been exfendc«l to the debeiitur(>s made payable to

iH'arer, or so-called ilcbentun' bonds, of Knghsh or

fon'ign companies, even though create<'. by dinnl (x).

DrUntur,^. IhheiihmH is the name generally given to instru-

ments made tuulcr the seal of a joint stm-k company,

wlureby the company charge themselves or their

•(•.iilr«<t

III .ten I'll

Mtlr iif liliil

xtiinilx nil

itimki lnl'li'

Miunliii-

II '

If i

S I :

(i) S<i' ii»(<. 11. 24; Cciolirin

\. HiJiirt'. I A|i|i- •''<»• •*"":

(J,,nifil lliiHk V. WitliiniiM, ]r\

A|i|i. I'iiB. •.'•17; hixdioi .l"iil

ShrnL Unnk v. Nimimiw", 1W(2.

A. t'. IWU ; liMii'i/f V. liiiiMm

ltr<>».. iw»:». :i »'l>. .>2".

(«) liitri/irr v. Mifiilli, :i II. A
( 4:1: i'l K. It. 21X1 (l'rii-»i«ii

LiiMiN): Atl.ilin. \. Hnuu.tiA.i

M * W 171. IHti, I'.Hi (l(ii««i«M,

l»iiiii-li mid hiil.li LiiiiiIh) ;

M ,«.,... V. ,1i(. dm., lltm. A < .

27. mt- I'lrhr v. I.iiniinn iitiii

t ,m»l<) Itiink, 1S«^ H 1 1 .-.I.V

(7| f.-.-Wiim v. H>J-irl-. I A|ip.

( iiK, 1711; Mc hIm' /.'/"'"" » '""

,ln» ./..'../ Sl,.l IIUHk. :il I ll I'.

1., . i.Miwii 1:1 ,\ii|.. < 1' :i:t:i.

. x| l.uiM.I INI.I2, A. t
.
2t»l.

(h) RiiwIkiII v. Milmi'ililiiii

lUmk.'Hi II. J» ' t4. llNi; hlihl-

Mtm V, SihtiWr, I\h)2, 2 K. I». U».
(r) llirhuiiMnliind H rfiiviiliKii

Cii. V. Umdiiti 7>iirfi«(/ /<"«/.

IHUH. 2 y. n. tWW. \Vr liiivi' MTii

thai till' ftlMivi'-nicnliiHiiil n

qiiin'nirntu "f thr Kiii»n«' Art.

|tl|(». AD to •contrm-t nuti'n mi

kbIi'h rxiriiil tn any rimrki-tMlili

miiirity H" llirrrliy ilrliiinl .

iiH((. |i'. ;HS. mill 11. (A). .Ah tn

till' ntaiii|i iliity ••• ninrki'lal'li'

WH-liritil-H, HIH' Htrtt. .'*4 k Th'l \'ii t.

r. ;ilt. Kir«t Srlii'iliili'. niMi'ti(l"l

I.V til A 112 Viil. I'. 4tl. ». 7 (:t);

lij A tt:i Viit. r. It, H, I ; III

K..U VII. .. X. » 7ti; I A '.'

t.i.i. V. I'. 4M, n. VA.

wmtk
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property, or both, in favour of specified persons or

of the bearer with the repayment of money borrowed

by them under their statutory powers to increanc

their capital h* iMirrowing money (y). The question

whether debentmres give a charge on the property

of the company it'iwnds upon the expressions us«>d

and intention deciiared therein (2). Debentures Fliwitins

frequently creati wiiat is called a floating security,
'**^'""*>-

giving the deljentun- holders an equitable charge

on the as(i«'tH of tin- rornpany for the time being (a),

l>ut |K'nnitting of th«- tree disposal of the company's
jiro|K-rty by the directors in the onlinary way of

business (t) until the de^len»^re holders take pro-

cce<lings to realise their -••<unty by the appointment

of a receiver to act on their iM-half (r), or a winding-up

of the com|)any is commenced ('/) ; in either of

(yl S<f» Hrtti^h Stt-nm .V-iciy/i-

f lnhiKii Hrrrniif. 7 i). U. I)

I
<..'.. It.x, 172 : KHmi.uilA V. Ulinn'i

/ „rB,|,,. t,i., 3ii < h. h. 21',
;

/.'V V. .IWrr^TM .>>7<i;. iinil Shif:

' '-. :n f h. I». 2(it): lU H-rnmi.
I'liS. 2( h. 4!t.1.

:i St fiftrdnrr v. /»»<//*»<.

f f'tit/'tim iind Dtrt-fr litf. f<<,

I. I! 2(ll. 2"! ; K»/'«r..im,i, ,( r
.

A'.../'./ MikH o.. I,. K. .-, ( h. :ns

;

/•'. f'liirrncr hind, .«•<, (,,. In
I

li 1 1 .Kilt.

il /)rirfr V. Ilnmi, lS!t:t,

I V IV •Vltl, 744 l»i- to will, h,

-I- u.v. rtat. 8 Kil«. \II . . m.
- ;•:( 'I., IV.)); WnlUic. V.

/,.r.»„/. l)tl»(», I Ch. Mil.
',1 S-<- WkntlUti \. StIl'Uiif,

<• In. 2<» ( h. It 71.-): Hf
ll-r ,1 n.ltnnl.it, 'M\ . <nr
M"-r: ., /VrHf-t'in Citrfmrnhnn.
I -I

. I!">M. 1 Cli 1414; Hr ln,l,

< •!' A ' .... hi , lull. 2 ( h.

-'-*;*. Sii. h 'IrU'nturt'.* i*i.ni*'-

iMi. < |ir.hiiiu thi. .rp»(i..ii ..(

iin itii.rtttdur iir . h»rt!r in

i'n rit\ t..llhM|.'l«iitiin>-hi>Mrr»'

^ uril\ ; iii.r Hrvnhtn v. KUf-

I >•'-'. I (II. 4:«4 : Kn.,1,.),. ,«<..

It'tsttlKItt to. V. llrUHillH, l»U2,

1 g. H. 1. 7IKI; H,lM,n V. A'W-
/-i~/. liH". 21 (,. U(«. Th<'..ini.

Ii»nv'< .njMiiti.in . rolitorn tako
"iibjeit t" III. . .{iiitir^ of thi'

il<l»>ntur>'tii.lilitr- utiilir * tlo«l.

inii «•. :irit> Imt thr *•. nritv

iiiii't .Ictinitch litlarh a« a hxi'<l

< harkf.- "II thf '.mimn^ * a*«'t.*

l»'for<' thi.'X.-. 'iti.-n n <.i!ii|>l<>t<.<l

ill ..nlir t.i . !.ntl>- till- .li'lNiitiiri--

(iol.lir< '' • laim th.' jiro|»rt>

tak.n ill <\i-i lit lull in prioritv t.i

till- fjc ution .rwlit'int; ft.

",«m. hi. imn, :i < h. 2ii»l;

A'lxn^ V. Kn^il '.'r.mtt* V«»(rri> «,

/W.. I'.tio, 2 K. It. fCO.
(f) .S*w» fitrrtrnmi nt Sttiri\ Ac,

r„. V. .Wmii/.1 Hu. I'd.. In!i7,

A. t . ""I ; t.iiiin'ii S-i-iin A I ..
,

1^1 V. fiA^r. l<Xi:i. 2 K. H
:i»!7. .\i I., tho .liU-tiliirT--

h.ililrr» ntlit «.. t.i r>Hli«i' their

s«.< uritv »hi>n it a in ji-<.|>rtriK,

.*M- W. Wflttrin SUnmt>*mit*. hi.,

IVlT. I ( h |.-,.>; H. h,H,lnH
I'r.-'nl llin./f In.. |(HI.1. | ( |i.

.".7i>: .f H' .V.K ),^l l<tr„,il,

<•... hi . I'll:;. 1 Ch I.

!•/! ft.- f'li>r,n,r html. A,-. I,..

MX h 1 1 .Vm, .VJI ; Ur I ,J.,H,.il

lru.l, I ifrfm<T,llt,,n. 1 ." ( h l>

472
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which event« the floating wiurity bt«comes a fixwl

cliargc on the company "h awHctw, or (as the term if»)

" crvKtalli/.e« " (e). IX'lH'ntun^ stock in a kind of

funtied tlebt of a company secured upon the

companys assets (/). IK-lxMituri's or dein-nturc

st(Kk cannot bv made the subject of a charging

ortler (g).

l'»U'fil«.

i I

fe s

ri:
I

Ur^ixt ration

rrqiiin'il iif

iniirt>!ft>i(H

to Hcclirr

lU'lHiitiirt"

or Ihiii).'

HoHiinu

t liHr>;c«.

The prerogative of the Crown, which, as we have

seen, was formerly exercised in ll>c grant of letters

patent for the incorporation of companies, is also

used for conferring on private individuals certain

cxchisivi- rights hikI privileges. These rights, called

imhnh from the letters patent which confer them,

will he tonsidcrcti in the next chapter.

(. I /•.'iviM> V. Illlill Uriinili

Qii„n,.-. hi., litltl. •-' K. ».

itT'.t. '.t!i7, !•'.«•. SiiiT llir < oiii.

imiiiis A.I. r.HNI. Mo« npUdd
li^ lli> ('iiiii|iMniiS (Coiiwilitlii-

lion) \ct. imw. i-H'r> niorl-

);H>!f or rlmrjii' in'iilitl li\ «

roMI|MM.\ riV>-*< 'I'll III KiiuIhIIiI

or Inlimil. in"! In-iiiu lilliir for

ihr |>iir|>o!.«- of «M iiriiiir i»ii> \k-w

iidlrlHiilutTHorH lloaliim I Imrp-

oil till- unilfiUkiin! or |iro|«rl\

of llir ioni|iiui\. Iii»« Ihcii

n'i|iiin'il III In- nui»lrnil hI llif

(irtin- of till- ItccinlrHr of C
iwiih"' \Mlliin l«i nl> our ili»>»

rtfli'r till- iIhI»' of It" riiHlioii;

otIurHix- il i- iimili' M'iil. vi

fill 11.1 iiiiv Ml iiriH on till- loiii

(uiin - (iro|itrl\ or iiinlritHkini:

I, til. iil.x I oiifi rnil. »" lixainal

ill. h.|iiiili»|oi mill an> . nililoi

..| ilir iotii|Ntiit. lull tMthoiil

|itc Illlill I', ll^ riuani- •mli • ti«ri;i »

. II nil il on or iiflii Ihi l»t of

.liih. I!H»H. |o iiii\ ' oniiiii I or

oliliunlioii tor niiHMiiinl of tlir

Mioriiv lliinlix «criiri'il ; -"liH

(4 K.ii». \ II. I. till. H. it:i, IT

liU.int: 7 K.l\>. VII. . .
.">o. ,*. lo

anil l>.H A li« \ iii. r. 4S. *. W .

>«i- llliii-llii'fih V. Iliiiililtinnlh.

MMH. A. ('. .'I.'i.'i. .\ llimtiiiii

I harci' irialcil williiii llm-i'

inoillhs of llli' rollllMrllrrllli'llt of

till' uiiiiliiiuii|i of llu> roiii|iHiiv

H invaliil, iiiilriw il in |iriiMil

thai llii' roiii|innv inimf<li«t<'l\

afliT Ihr iri'ulioii of Ihr rliar^ii

«»» iMilviiil ; t sii'pt 111 ihr

niniiiiiil of «ii> lanh j'liiil lo llir

roni|Miii\ at thr tiiiir of or

,nli-MHiirnll> I" lln' iitalioii of

mill In f oiifiiilrratioii for tin-

ilimui. "itli iiitiml ihirioii at

i.'i IHI 'inl. |»'r aiiniilii : xliit.

(ill, «. 21 J ; «•

h'lli /'lim/llii/

S Kil« \ 11. I

Hi rititiiiihuiii

r., hi . |i.Mo,

fif'/fiin. Mttttir

L'lh »l

,/| !<• Il-hn.,,.

l:».-l; II. IhnHi.i

\m.
(./) S.//<if > (7mi/. « /<tii/A( il-

1 .. hi.. i'MH -• h. II. »»ii;

„»/.. ii|i ;!i'l. :i£i

i Ch. I2tl; II.

Co.. /../., l!l|ll.

iNiM. :i ( II.

P.HIS, 2 111.

illHit
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CHAITKR VII.

OK I'ATKNTS AM) COl'VRKJHTS.

I. Of Palenli.

A I'ATKNT is I lie iiiiiiic usiiiilly niv«'ii t(i a uraiit A imuiii.

from the Cniwii, by Irttcrs-patfiit. «)f (In- exfliisivc

|»rivilc;;<' of milking, usirij;. cxcrcisinji. ami v«>ii<liii){

soini' lu'w invfiitioii. Tin- ^raiitin^ of .-ucli iottiTs-

|)at«iit i> an aiicitnl pnToj^ativc of (In- Crown, a

jircronativc which ninaiii.-* iinaff<"itfil by thi- Patents

Ai t of I'.MI" {II). In the n-ijiii of Qiufn Kii/.alMtli

thi-

liiii

priTonativf wi IS strt'tthcd far Iwvond its due

Its. so as to «'.\t«"rnl to th«' t-\clusivf hiiyiiijj;

ami st'jjiiifj of onlinarv (•<inini<Hliti<-s, and tin-

iiionopolifs thus i-roati'd formed one of the grifvantfs

wliirh Kinjf .lames, her successor, was at last

nhli^e<l to n'me<ly. Accorilinffly. I»y the first st»niii' ..f

sctiun of a statute passt-d in the twenty-first >'"»"l"'l""'-

year of his reifjn, and commonly called the Statute

of .Monopolies (I)), it wa» (le<lanHl and enaett'il that

all »uch inonopolio were aitop'ther contrary to

the law-- of this realm, and so were, and should be.

utterly Void and of none cITect. In this statut*-.

huucver. then- arc certain exccptiiuis, and particu-

larly one on which the nuMJern law with respect to

p.ilcnts may Ih' .slid f<i Ih- founded. This exception

!< contained in tlr -ixth st-ction, which runs a-

fnjlOWs

l'tii\ii|ril iiNii lli;i< aii\ licrhii ;itl<i|l iM'fiii)' llii'!it loiii'il \'r«\\

ill iiiit I'Mi'iiii III aiiv liUcrH-iiiilt'iil ami L'i'aiil>> <>t |in\ ili'mc

K.U VII. T'.

.. I hi; l.i4 Hi Via. 1-. »a.

lit. iM .l.u. 1.
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Iiivi'iilitiii-

TiTlH "if

pnti'iit fiHir-

Irril vcnrM.

for the t<»rm of fourteen year* or under, hereafter to be niatle,

of the sole working or makinit of any manner of new manu-

factun^ft witliin thin realm, to the true and first inventor and

inventors of such manufactures, which others at the time of

makinfr such letters- patent and orrants shall not use, so as

also they be not contrary to the lav • >r mischievous to th<

state, by raisiuR prices of comnio< " s at home, or hurt of

trade, or nenerally inconvenient ; the said fourtw'n yean* to

be a.countcd from the date of the lirst letters-patent or

grant of such privilege hereafter to be made ; but that the

same shall be of such force as they should be if this Act hii<l

never been made, and of none other."

It will be seen that the granting of letters-patent

in not expreusly warranted by this statute ; but

that it merely reserves to such letters-patent as

fall witliin the terms of the exception such force as

tliey should have had if the Act had never been

miulc, and none other force. Since, however, all

grants of exclusive privilege by letters-patent not

falling within this and certain other exceptions of

little importance (c), are now rendered void by the

statute, the construction of this exception has

become a matter of great practical importance.

An«l it is declawHl in the Patents Act of 1907 (d).

by which the law relating to the grant of letters-

patent for an invention is now rogulattil, that, in

that Act, " invention " means any manner of new

nianufatturc the subject of letters-patent and grant

of privilege within section of the Statute of

Monopolies (e), and includes an alleged invention.

And. first, the term must \w fmrlem years from

tlif (iiilc of the letters-patent, or under; and the

full term of fourt<'en years has been usually granted.

|{y the Patent.^ .V<t of 1U07 (/), the term hmited in

(r| Slul. 21 .live. I. < ;'. !"> 7. II.

(i/l Slut. 7 Kilw. VII. c. S!',

». 'Xi. I'riNiMliin- umliT the Art

IK iiiiw nDvi'nii'd l>V till' T'steiita

Hiilii., lltOH; Stat. H. 4 O.

IIMI7, 1 . 77i».

(f) Stilt. 21 .Inc. I. <•. X
(/) SIst. 7 l-klw. VI I.

H. 17, HIlllH. I.

2",
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overy patent for the duration thereof must, save

as otherwise expressly provided by the Act, be

fourteen years from its date ; but every patent

shall, notwithstanding anything therein or in the

Act, cease if the patentee fails to pay the prescribed

fees within the prescribed times (ff). But the

(Comptroller, upon the application of the patentee,

must, on receipt of the prescribed additional fee,

not exceeding lOi., enlarge the time to such an

extent not exceeding three months as may be

applied for (A). And after the lapse of the patent Rostoration

for failure to pay the fees, the Comptroller can, on "' l^^'"'-

the patentee's appUcation, if the omission was

unintentional, and no undue del..y has occurred in

making the application, restore the patent ; if he

dismisses the appUcation, an appeal Ues to tlie

Court (i). The fees now payable in resjHJct of

ktters-patent, are prescribed by the Patents Rules,

11)08 (i), and the principal payments thereby

required to be made are stated in the note (/).

A patent of addition may be granteil in respect of i'»t«nt of

an improvement m or motlincation of the ungiiiai

((/) Stat. 7 EUw. VII. c. 2». t'h. 230.

». 17, »iibs. 2. (t) KiiU-K 4

(A) Sect. 17, •ub-H. 2. SchiHliilc'

;

(.) SUt. 7 EUw. VII. c. 211. c. 2i». h. (Mi,

H 211 ; Kr LatuFt I'attnt, lOlU, 2

r>.'>, mid Kirat

wi> ativt. 7 Va\v. VII.

1 II

:t O II

(/) On applii-ation »<Tonipani<Hl by pro-

visi<Hial Hp<Titii'iitit>ii ....
(In liliiig I'ompluti'Hpi-i'iflcntion tlicin-.'iflor

Or, Oil applii'atiim airninpanicil by nmipluli' »i><Mi(i(a

tiiiii

On ('i'rtilirat4- of ronowal :

—

Ili'dire the expiration of tin-

4th yoar from the ilttt<> of thi- piitriit

6th
0th
7tli „ „ ,.

8(h
Otk
lUlk

IM
lith ....
IHh ... „ •

I (I II

11

II II

II u
II

s II

u
. Ill

. 11

12 II II

. i:i <l

. 14
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OF CHOSF.S IN ACTION.

invention, and the term may be limiteil to the

unexpiretl residue of the original patent (m).

Bv the Patents Act of 1907, the i>er8on for the

time lK«ing entitUnl to the benefit of a patent («). ih

enablcMl to apply for an extensi.m of the term ot

his patent by iK^tition to the High Court {«);
to be

nrest>nte«l at least six months before the time hm.ted

f„r the expirati.m of the patent (/>). The ('ourt

nmst have n-ganl to the nature and merits of the

invention in relation to the public, to the prohfs

made bv the patentee as such, and to all the circum-

stances' of the ca.se (./) H it HW^^^s t.. the C.urt

that the patenti-e (r) has Ihh'h iiuvdequately n-

muneratcil bv his patent, the Court may extend

the term of the patent for a further term not exceed-

ing «-vcn, or, in exceptional cases, fourteen years ;

„r mav onler the grant ..f a new patent f..r such term

as may be specified in the order, and contannng

Oil .tilarg. in.-nt uf tiiiK- for jwyiiuiit of r.n.«al

''""— .. .1
ni.t 1 xc'cdinj! one month

t«0 ll|l>lltlll>

llinN- iniiiitli'<

(in »|.pl lion for lh..n'-.t,.nili f <« lap-jl |"«l<nt

£

1

:i

."»

2(1

Slat. K.I Ml

Ml

21».

at.

III.-

s. I!>.

(h) Stat

H. !t;i.

(„) S.'.- ^il. !»2. null x. 1.

(j.) Sii. IS. »uli-i. 1.

Ililih CMirl »a» .iilixliltit.il fiir

III.. .Imluial (•..niinill..- of tin-

I'riivl'onn.il liv tlir I'al.iilx ami

|(,.HMins A. I, I'.HI7. ». IS. Til.'

|.ro.<-liir'' on a|i|ili(iilioii« for

|.xti'ii->ioii ia now (lonriuMl l>_v

use, tlr.l. •"•:l». r. :»; "<•

H, ./o*"-""'.,. /v."'. lOtW. -.Mil.

^"(V) Stal. 7 K.lw VII. <. 2!>.

, IN Mill -. 4 ;
-••• I!' ./"A"""" »

/•„/,»/ (.V... 1!). I'.HX.t. I < li. III.

Till- applii "111 I'll"*' fiir'ii'l' '
oiii-

|.ii.|r aiiouni-. xliowini! ill.'

r.iniiiiTalioii wlil.li hi' Im"

/'.(/.»/. IHS7. 12 A|.p. las. 147 :

!{< Miihrirh'- I'lil.iit. IIMIil. A. •'.

aiHi ; jiiclii.lini; prolil* fro'"

fnnik'" (Ull'llls; Hi .V<iW«ill'<

I'iiIihIm. ISH4. (t App. ra». .V.t2 :

III .Inhumm'M I'ntinl. (Si: 2)

«M/<rii. A« I.' Il rt.'.t o' ••"

lapw of foninn imlinlx "ii ill''

Hpplu'iiti.'ii for i-xli'iiKio". «.'.' Kj

.Si mil mid SdIiiiii'k J'litrttl. |S!I.">,

A. C. 7S.

(r) WIh'H' I III' appli'Htioii i«

niuil.' I'V «n assit'iicc "f lli''

imtcnl. it inii>l In- »liowii llial

till' ori«iiial invi-iiliir lia« l"'n

iiia'li'i|iiat''l\ niiiiiiiirat.'l ;
/>''

//.,(.<.(..«.»"» I'liliHl. IS..I7. A. <.

2t'.l ; Hi //. ni/ir.«(i«',« I'nlinl.

I'.HII, A. <'. •>ltl; Ki /'.iiiA'-

I'lilml. I1HI2. A. ('. 4H ; anil »''•

Ur Vim ti,UliT» fiilinli. VMM.

A I 171.
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any restriction, conditions and provisions that the

Court may think fit (.s).

Secondly, the patent must be for " the working Noyolty and

or making of new manuftvetures within this realm, " " •

which others at the time of making sueh letters-

patent and grants shall not use." The invention

must have the merit both of novelty and utility (/).

A patent caimot Im" granted for a mere principle no pntint fur

not carried out in some actual manufacture (»), " l'"">''l''i'

nor for the better working of a manufacturing

process already in use (x) ; but it may be granted for

an improvetl combinaticm of old inventions (y).

The use mentioned in the Statute of Monopolies

ha** been heltl to mean a use in public ; if theri'fore

the invention, for which the patent is sought to

be obtainetl, hivs been previously used in public

within the realm, the patent will be v)id (z). And,

if the invention should have been previously known

to the public within the realm, although not usetl.

('(iinliina-

tions.

I'lililiciitiim.

(,) Stat. 7 K<lw. VII. r. 2!l.

S. IS. Hllll H. r>. Till' |Hltl'llt I'llll

Im- I'Xlcnilitl a» to one or iiiorr of

it.i ilaiiiiiii^ rlaiiHi.^ willioiil

i'\ti'iuliii|,' it a» to all ; Hi huhji '«

I'liliMl, 11)11. 2»'h. 4ti; l>ul only

(inr fXti'iisioii tan Ih' uraiili-d ;

III- Y'Aom/WKii'ji I'iiIimI, llHHt, 'i

(11.447.

(() S.1' U. V. H A../<r. 2 ». A
AI.I. :»4.-). ;»4!t; M-fjiiii V. >(-;

iiiirrf, 2 M. * VV. 544 : I'limiili.n

V. MaUiJmMoH. U Cli. D. ".HI ;

\:UH<J V. HlMHlhlll, I K. r. f.

2H, :il ; Itiidinlte A-c. t'lihrik v.

hiiH'li in, 12 App. <'a». 7 H>

;

tlimivili i\ KHiall amount of ntilitv

in siitlii'irnt ; I'lini/iliiH v. Mill

cijliimin, :i t'h. I). .">S2.

(w) //iiftiWiiiccr V. liiiiiUiiii, 8

T. U. ',•.> : hiiir h'lii V. Kiiminij-

(,.«. A-,.. '..., ISlt2. :i ( h. 424.

(r) I'lilliritiin v. Ilnnliijhl iitid

r„l, („.. 2 til. I>. SI2; :i App.
t «». 2;«t.

(;/) l.ixlirv. lAiilhfr, S K. A B.

ltH)4 ; t'luiiiinijton v. \iittiill,

I.. K. ') H. I.. 2*)'>
; Ullil pilti'lltH

may In- ^'rantnl M'|iaralrl\ ill

ri'x|H>it of improvi-mi'iitn in lli<-

('oni|H>ii(>iit partH of a marliino
anil in the n>sii|tiii^ iiiai liiiir as a
wliolo; rliirl- V. .Irfii. I,. I{. HI

Cli. tM>7; 2 App. fan. :t I.'.. Anil
wi- I'linniiidiiUd Ciir lliiiliiiij fn.

\. fiiriir. I'.HtS, A. <". MK>; IHim

/<>/>, <((., r<i. V. Ittniil MimiUii A-

.SoiM. U.. IlKM. 1 t'h. Hi4. til2;

Sirdiir Hiililiir I'll. v. II ii//iniy/iiH,

l»0.'i. I ( h. 4.")l : .W<ir<v.ni v.

nrilinh «.«/.... <<r.,f'...,2S|{. r.C.
ISI.

(;) l.nrin V. Miirliiiy, III H. A
C. 22; fiiri„ntir v. Snalli. II .M.

& \V. ;i(Kt; «. SfHHill, 4 ('. ».

N. S. 2iH»; IMU V. .i/inj.r... It)

II. I., f. 117 : Ihiniinid V. (Ill III

SurlhirH Hi/. (••.. 2 ». A S. I!)4 ;

II II. I,.
^'. lM» ; )..«iiy V fir

nil. 4 (iitl. .'>77.

^-...^
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'til

that is sufficient to avoid the patent (o). The

realm in this statute has been determined to mean

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

;

so that when separate letters-patent were granted

for England and Scotland, if any invention had

been pubUcly known or practised in England, a

patent for Scotland was void (b). But, under the

Patents Act of 1907, an invention is not to be

deemed to have been anticipated by reason only of

its publication in a specification more than fifty

years old, or in a provisional specification of any

date not followed by a complete specification ;
and

prior pubUcation does not invaUdate a patent if

the patentee proves to the satisfaction of the Court

that the pubUcation was without his knowledge

and consent, and that the matter pubUshed was

derived or obtained from him, and, if he learnt

of the pubUcation before his application for the

patent, that he applied for and obtained protec-

tion for his invention with all reasonable diUgence (c).

Exhibition of And the exhibition of an invention at certain

an invention, industrial and international exhibitions does not

prejudice the right of the inventor to apply for and

obtain provisional protection and a patent in respect

of the invention, or the validity of any patent granted

on the application; provided that the exhibitor,

before exhibiting the invention, gives the Comj.-

troller the prescribed notice of his intention to do so,

and that the appUcation for a patent is made before

or within six months from the date of the oi)ening

of the exhibition (d).

Thirdly, ac^< -ling to the Statute of Monopolies (c),

True and ttnt

inventor.
(<i) I'iimplmt V. SiiiUir, (I Ch.

I). 412 ; I'lUtrrmin v. Outlighl <»td

Coke Co., 3 ApiK ("M. 23l». 2»4.

24n; Vnitrd Trlfphnnf Co. v.

Ilarriion A r'o.. 21 <'h. J>. 7i«>.

730. 731 ; Harrin v. HotkwfU, 3fl

Ch. n. 410.
, ,.,

(f.) iiruu'ii T. Annar.datt, S (.1.

A Kin. 214 j we He Holiitmon'.i

/'.i(f«f. -iMoo. I'.V. Hr,; K..///.V.

/irimv., 1(1 Ch. I). 2«H.

(f) Stttt. 7 K»lw. VII. <•. 21».

H. 41.

(rf) Slut. 7 Kdw. VII. r. 'M.

f. 4r>.

(r) Atilf, p. 347.
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a patent must be granted ' to the true and first

inventor and inventors. " And under the Patents
Act of 1907 an application for a patent may
be made by any person who claims to be the true
and first inventor, whether he is a British subject
or not, and whither alone or jointly with any other
person

;
and, in the case of a joint application, the

patent may be granted to the applicants jointly (/).
If therefore the original inventor should sell his
secret to another person, such person cannot obtain
letters-patent for the invention in his own name
alone

; but the original inventor must obtain the
letters-patent, and then assign them to the other

;

or else the patent must be granted to them jointly.
If two ptTBons should both make the same discovery,
he who first publishes it by obtaining a patent for
it, will be the true and first inventor within the
meaning of the statute, although he »nay not actually
have been the first to make the discovery {g). But
a person cannot obtain a patent for an iiiventiotj
which has been communicated to him by another
within the realm (h). If, however, a person shoukl K..r.iK..

be in possession of an invention comnmnicated to
'"''"''"""

him from abroad, such person, if he bo the first

intriMlucer of the invention into this country, is

regardetl by tl»e law as the true and first inv«'nt()r
thereof within the meaning of the statute of
James (i) ; and it is no objection that the patent
is taken out in trust merely for the foreign
inventor (<•). Before the year 1884 letters-patent

(/) Ht«t. 7 K<lw. VFF. c. 21>,

»«. I. 12.

(r/) lliiiillon V. Hull, 2 H. HI.
4»i:i. ««7 ; :« R. K. 4:m.

(A) Hillv. iTAnm/non, STftiml.
:t7r.. ;)1»5 j 2« R. R. 48H i .W«M.
rlen v. Snnllr, ,t-r. Co., 3 Ex. I)
2(i:i.

(i) h'dyrlirrru v. Slrphr,,,, 2
Salk. 447 ; I'hmplnH v. Mnlrolm-
-". M. R. 3 I'h. 1). .531, .T.V.

.

w.r.r.

«•!> almi Marten v. Snrillr. ,{c.

Co.. ;i Kx. I). 2*n. 2(15 207.
(*•) tl'iird V. Kyrrton. U f. M.

117. I21t. rmlcrlhf ralontM .\i t.

"f IH,-)2(l.-.& ItlViit, o. 83). H. 2a.
li'lt<T» (latent in the I'nitctI Kinn-
dnm for nn invention nlrnuly
imlcnt<Ki in n fiirxiKn (•oiintrV
(<x|iin>ci with the f(ir<>i|in imti-nt,
•nd in «iirh a r«(«€> an oxti-nsion
of till' {wtmii roiild not he

23
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for an invention could not lawfully be granted to

any person upon an application made after he

death of the true and first »"^«"tor within the

meaning of the Statute of Monopolies (?) But

under L Patents Act of 1907 (m), if a pexson

claiming to be inventor of an invention dies without

making'an appUcation for a patent for t - mvent.on

application for a paUmt may be made by, and a

patent for the invention granted to, his legal

Lrsonal representative. The remaimng restrictions

iniposed by the Act of James I. reqmre no comment.

TK- granting of letters-patent is, as has been

observed, a prerogative of the Crown ;
and although

a patent may now be always obtained for any new

invention, yet the grant is still a matter of avour

and not of right. And nothing contained in the

Patents Act of 1»07 (») is to take away abridge or

prejudicially affect the prerogative of the Crown m

«.lation to the granting of any letters-patent or to

Uil withholding'of a grant thereof. Before the year

1884, the exclusive privileges granted by letters-

patent were granted as against the subjects of he

rrown, and not as against the Crown itself (o).

uranteil ; but wheiv the Hrili»h

patent w*» taken out tir«f, the

.xpiry <.I the fon-inn IHitenl did

„„t preehidf an eJtU-n«iou of the

UritiRh iiatenl, thonnh it wan a

,.ireuin«tanee lo 1k< tak.n into

.otiHulenition on an api.lientmn

for an cxtenMion : hw Kr ./"An-

It- \\i»nn.il'<iln,l. I,. \< * I';

t)H! Hr nlakr-', ''"',"';'',"•,,.•*

p (' 5:10; He JitliUxhkiill 1

ralfni. 1H1»1. A. <• 2(t^. Tl""

pioviHion w«» ii'>i f-v'-'L':;'"' '",

th" I'atentx Aeln of ISK.l ,' "i

imt7(4tlA47Virl e, r,7i 7 K.iw.

VII >• 2t<). "i"l ""''' "* 1"""

dietion to Krant an ,.xl.n«.on of

thr Hr'Hi l«''n' wher- the

foreign pal-iit ha« .x plied,

whether the forei^n palviit was

prior in date or not ; but the

(apw or expiry of the foreign

patent reinains oni' of the eir-

cunialaureH to 1m' condidereU

;

H, Si nil I iind Solnin'i I'lilmt,

isitr., A. ('. 7H. Hi

(/) Mnritdrn v. Saville, d<: ( c,

;( Kx. I> 20:1.

(„) Slat. 7 Edw. VII. e. 2ft.

«. 4:1, coiiliiiuiiiK th.! eorrenpoiid

iiitf proviMion of Hi at. 4(1 A 47

Viit. V. r>7, ". :»4. but without the

hiuilalion of time to six nu>iilh»

after the iiiventorn death.

(n) Slat. 7 Kdw. Vll. e. 'i'.K

» l»7.

(„) fnilher v. Th, Qutin, (>

H. & S. 257 ; /»t>OH v. London

Smnll ArnifCn., I App. ^m- 3-.
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f-

Now, under the Patents Act of 1907 (p), replacing
the Act of 1883 (7), a patent has to all intents the
like effect as against the Crown as it has against
a subject ; but any Government department may
by themselves, their agents, contractors or others,

at any time after the application, use (he invention
for the services of the Crown on such terms as may,
either before or after the use thereof, be agreed on,
with the approval of the Treasury, between the
department and the patentee, or in default of such
agreement, as may be settled by the Treasury after

hearing all parties interested (r).

AppUcation for letters-patent fcr an invention {/>) AppUcation

is made at an office called the I'atcnt Office (<),
'"'' •'"''"*•

maintained under the Patents and Designs Act,'
1'"^""' *^'»'''°

1007, ai '\ placed under the co!itrol of an officer,

called the Comptroller-general of Patents, Designs CoirDtrolkr.

and Trade Marks, who acts under the superinttmdenco
and direction of the Board of Trade (?t). The
application must be accompanied by either a pro-
visional or complete specification (x). A provisional Sp,<oitic«tiun.

specification must describe the nature of the inven-
tion (y). A complete specification must particularly
ilescribe and ascertain the nature of the invention,
and the manner in which the same is to bo per-
formed (;). And in the case of any provisional or

{/') StHt.7 Kdw. VII. 0. 21). «. 2«.

(V) Stftl. 40 A 47 Vict. f. .-(7.

». 27. «iil)M. I.

Ir) Stilt. 7 Kdw. VII. c. 2r.
'. 2!). S(«i the fiirii) (if );rant of
Icltrrnpntciit wt out in Apfx n-
'lix H.. ill whii'h coiiiptiiiiuMt Mitli

thisc pmvlHJnnH i* nmdc ii ron-
ililiim nf the coiitiiuiaiioo of tin-

lil!<r«-|iHt(>iif and the privilr«c«
lliiTi'liy I'onfiTrcd.

(.') See (IB/,., p. .'J4H.

(/) Stat. 7 Kdw. VII. c. 2!l.

1. I, Muhn. 2.

(«) Hlal. 7 Edw. VH. i'. 2D,

**. •12. <i:j. .liiri»,(||rtion to do-
<idi' variiiiiM (|iif'Mlioiii is con.
fcrrod on flio CoinptrolN'r. Kvi-
dcncc may hi- (.-ivcn Ix-fori. him
l>yMt«luloryd(vl.ira(ioiiororiillv
(sect. 77), iiml in proci.iMlinj{n
ri'laf inK to op|io»i(ion to a patent,
or anicndmcnt of a HiH-cilicntion,
or thi> riniipalion of a patent. Iin

\\H!i |>ow(T to awani vnMt (ncct
;t!»).

(.r) .Si-ct. I, Hiil)--(. ;»,

(,V) Sect. 2, .Hiih s. 1.

(t) Sei't. 2. HUlm. 2 • ann..,,!..,

4.

'23—
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complete specification, the Comptroller may require

suitable dn'wings to be supplied with the specifica-

tion, or at any time before acceptance of the same,

and the drawings then forin a part of the specifica-

tion (o). The invention described in the provisional

and the complete specification must be the same (b) ;

but a patent is not to be held invalid on the ground

that the complete specification claims a further

or different invention to that in the provisional, if

the invention, so far as not contained in the pro-

visional specification, was novel at the date of the

complete specification, and the appHcant was the

true and first inventor (c). A complete specification,

if not left with the application, must be left within

six mouths from the date of the apphcation, or

within such further time, not exceeding one month,

as the Comptroller on payment of the prescribed fee

may allow (d) ; otherwise the apphcation will be

deemed to be abandon^^d (e). The apphcation,

together with the specifications, is referred to an

examiner for report (/), and the Comptroller can

either decline to accept the application, or require

an amendment, or he may refuse to accept the

complete specification, subject in all cases to an

m

W'

((/) SInt. 7 K<lw. Vll. e. 21t.

s. .">, Huli f>. :i. Ill 111'' <•»«<•

iif a .hcniirrtl iiivi'iiti'in. the

('iini|)lr<)lliT limy riMHiirc typii'Hl

wiiiilili'K iiiiil »|)<'iimins to l>r fin-

ninhi'il (M'vt. .">. siih.M. fi).

(//) yirkir.1 dCo. V. Sidiiill. l."i

App Ciix. 4(Mi ;
.\iillitll V. Iliir

lOiiM, IHOli. I <'h. 2:t ; l.iinr For

.. Kiiisiii'iloi a- * "., IS!»L'. :t Ch.

4i4 I
•^rt, II.

(() S'l'l. 41'. 'I'll'' Miiiiplilc

HpeiilirHtiiiii "'""I '""I *•''• "

ilNtiiul fliilcmi'iil '•( llii' inviii

lion I'laiinrd (mtI. 2, suli h. 4);

lull Ihix provision is dircOlory

only: ImI-.ti A Cn. v. Siiiiiill,

l.") Al.p. I ««. 4IM).

(d) Sect. 6, Mub-s. 1. Whero

two or niori' prov i.sioiml H|M'iili-

catioiiM lirtvc iK'rn put in for

(ojiiiBtc invent ioiiM, and the

( oinptroller eoiisiderH that the

whole count itiite a .lingh' inven-

tion, he i«n aei'ept one complete

npecilieation in rei<|H'et of nil the

applieatioiiK anil ^raiit a Hintile

patent thereon : wet. Hi. niili s.

I ; and see suli-s. 2 as to the date

of the pHteiil in sueh a easi'.

(< ) Seel. .">, Nuhs. 2. See serl.

(i, siilis. ."i. as to the time within

which a <oiii|)|ete s|H'citication

inilsl l>e aeceptetl.

(/) The examiner's re|Mirt is in

Keniral not oiM-n to inspt'ction

(Mxt. liSj.
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appeal to the law officer {g). Provision is also Investigation

made, in cases where a coinpkle specification has "' F'r;^"'»'.'*

been left, for an investigation by the examiner of

specifications published within fifty years before
the date of the application, and also of specifications

subsequent to the appUcation deposited pursuant
to prior appHcations ; and if the invention has been
already claimed, wholly or in part, the appUcant
is afforded the chance of amending his specifi-

cation (h).

On the acceptance of the complete specification Proceoaings

the Comptroller advertises the acceptance ; and the aluvor*''
application and specifications with the drawings (ompl.to

(if any) are open to public inspection (j). Any "P''^''''^''''""-

person may at any time within two months froin L'/'iroTrlf

the date of such advertisement oppose the grant of l>«t«'>'-

the patent (k), but only on the grounds specified in

the Patent Act (/). If there is no opposition, or, (irant of

in the case of opposition, if the determination is in i'><'"<

favour of the grant of a patent, a patent is, on
payment of the prescribed fee, granted to the appli-

cant, or in the case of a joint application to the

(</) Stat. 7 Kdw. VII. c 2!». s-. ;t.

•i ; tt.s to " law otfiiiT," sir h. !tlt.

(A) SfitH. 7, 8.

(I) Stat. 7 Kilw. VII. V. 2!».

X. !t. (IthiTwiNc if the a|)|ilita-

tioti iH aliaixloni'il nr Im'coiiii'm

void (sect. (HI).

U) S«Tt. II, Slllis. I.

(/) Th.w an- :-(i.) that tlu'

ii|i|ili(aiit olitaiiicd the iiivfiilion

fniiii thr o|>|H)i)('iit, nr frnrii a
l»t«(pri i)f wliorii till- (i|i|i(iiii'iil l»

till' ii')inl if|irrscntativc ; (ii.)

thai till" invi'iitinii IwiK Imim
I lainitil in any toMiiilflr »|uci(i.

latinn for a Itritifih patent, uliirli

ir>. or will Im'. (if prinr ilatc tn the
patent, the ^rant nf whirli is

oppiwed, other than a (i|)eiiti(U-

tion niorc than lifty year» olil

i-rr A". V. i'iim(.!r,,iiii-ii,i„iiii ,./

I'tilinio, INUU, 1 t^. U. «(«•);

(iii.| that the nature of tlie hiven
tioii or the manner in whieh it \h

to 111' performed, is not snllieieiitly

or fairly staled in the complete
Hpieilication ; an<l (iv.) that tli<'

eoniplete Hpeeitieation dew riln»

or ( laims an indention other than
that deserilM'd in tlu' provisional
s|N'i ilii atloii. and that sik h other
invc iillon forms ihi' siiliieit of an
application made liy the oppo
nent ill the interval hetween the
leaving: of the provisional spedli-

cation and the liavini; of the

eoinplete '|H'(ilii ation (sect. II.

siilis. 1 1. The •piestion. Hhether
the patent should lie granted,
is di'eided liy the < oniplroiler.

HUlijeet to 'Ml appeal to the law
officer; wet. 1 1, suli ss. l!. M. .\s

to piiititiiiie on appeal in ilie

law ofliier, wi- Beet. 40.
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applicants jointly, and the Comptroller causes the

patent to be sealed with the seal of the Patent

Office (m). A patent so sealed has the same effect

as if it were sealed with the great seal of the United

Kingdom (n). Every patent must be dated and

sealed as of the day of application : but no pro-

ceedings can be taken in respect of an infringement

committed before the pubUcation of the complete

speci^cction (o). A patent may be in the prescribed

form (t I, and must be granted for one invention

only, but the specification may contain more than

one claim ; and it is not competent for any

person in an action or other proceeding to take any

objection to a patent on the ground that it comprises

more than one invention (q). The patent has effect

throughout the United Kingdom and the Isle of

Man {)•).

ProvUional Where an appUcation for a patent has been
profprtion. accepted, the invention may be used and pubhshed

between the date of the application and the date of

sealing the patent without prejudice to the patent

to be granted for the same ; and such protection

from the consequences of use and publication is in

the Act referred to as provisional protection (.s).

Kffcrt of After the acceptance of a complete specification,

complete'''
"' ami Until the date of sealing a patent in n-speet

speiifieation. UnTeof, or the expiration of the time for sealing,

(hi) Slut. 7 Ktlw. Vil. c. ai»,

H, 12, NIlh'H. I.

{«) Nirl. 14. NllliM. 1. See

Kcct. 12, mills. 2, iiH til the time

within whieh ii iiittciit iiiukI be

sealed, iiiul an to the ^^'iiit when
the a|i|ilii'ant has ilied.

(.() .Sret. i:i.

ill) Sect. 14. suhs. 2; Patent

Rules, litOS, r. 4(», Seheil. III.

The form is set out in Ap|M'nili.K

(H.)

((/) SiMt. 14, siitis. 2.

(/) Seet. 14, Bubs. 1. Hut oit

to assignment of a patent for a

limiteil distriet, see p. :|('4. iiixl.

'I'liis I'.xtension wuh inlrodiued

hv the Patent Ael of l«.">2 (stal.

!.> & |t> Viet. e. «:t. s. IM, repealed

liy Stat. 4tl & 47 Viet. e. .')7, s.

ikt). Hefore that Aet, letters

patent olitained in Kn^iland diil

not e.xteild to Seotlandor Ireland.

As to the Colonies and India, .mii-

Stat. 7 Kdw. VII. e. 2(», s. <tl,

Hiih H. r>, p. :i)iti, fHMit.

[.1) ,-vit. 4.
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the applicant has the like privileges and rights as

if a patent for the invention had been seale<l on the

date of the acceptance of the complete specifica-

tion : but an applicant is not entitled to institute

any proceeding for infringement until a patent for

the invention has been granted to him (t). A patent
•'''*J'.^'\'f°^

granted to the true and first inventor is not invali-

dated by an application in fraud of him, or by
provisional protection obtained thereon, or by any

use or publication of the invention subsequent to

that fraudulent application during the peritxl of

provisional protection (u).

application.

The preparation and deposit of a proper specifica- Specification

tion has long been the most important condition

attached to the grant of letters-patent. The object

of requiring a specification is to secure to the public

the benefit of the knowledge of the invention after

the term grantetl by the patent shall have expired.

Under the Patents Act of 1907 (x), an applicant or Am.mlmcnt

the i)erson for the time being entitled to the benefit j>f '<rx'c''ica-

of a patent (y) may at any time seek leave of the

Comptroller {z) to amend his specification, including

drawings forming part thereof, by way of disclaimer,

correction, or explanation (a) : but no amendment
can be allowed that would make the specification, as

amended, claim an invention substantially larger

tlian, or substantially different from the invention

claimed by the specification as it stootl before

amendment (h). When an action for infringe-

ment or proceeding for revocation of a patent is

Disclaimer

during actinr.

(/) St«t. 7 Kdw. VII. c. 29,

(i() .Sect. 15. «iib-ii. 1.

(j) Stat. 7 Eilw. VII. 1-. 2i».

.\s tiiiliwlaimcr. wi' The Quint v.

Mill IOC. B. ;l7f>; S,fd V. //.V/-

(jiii.t. H H. L. V. .V>(>; RitlMon V.

Sm.lh, 11 H. L. ('. 22;i: a-, to

niircciioii .(1 •'\|ii(ih.iIiori, »i
KiUij V. IhiilhiiKiii, !."• ell. I).

2.">ti ; and «« .S'(i /)«( i/. lir, ( 'n.

V. //-iH. I'.tll. 1 ( h. .J14: affirm.Ml

28 R. I', f, :tm.

(V) Stf >tat. 7 Eilw. VII. c. 2(t.

«. till.

(:) Willi.-*!' decision is sulijc<t

to an apiH-al to the law officer;

s<'ct. 21. »iil>s. .">.

f.ii S,-, t. 21. suii .s.-. 1 4, 7.

(ft) Swf. 21, suhs. ti.
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l)anm};i's

aftiT iiiiicml-

nu'iil.

peiuHng, this provision for amendment does not

apply (c). but the Court may allow the patentee to

amend his speeification by way of disclaimer in

such manner, and subject to such ti-rms as to costs,

advertisement and otherwise as the Court may think

fit, but the amendment must not substantially

alter the invention first claimed (d). Where an

amendment of a specification by way of disclaimer,

correction or explanation, has been allowed, no

damages are to be given in any action in respect of

the use of the invention before the disclaimer,

correction, or explanation, unless the patentee

establishes to the satisfaction of the Court that his

original claim was framed in good faith, and with

reasonable skill and knowledge (e). Every amend-

ment of a specification is required to be advertised

in the prescribed manner (/).

i

1} 5

,~i -;

.5 s 1

t

Vfstiiii; ill

moro I hull

tHoIvf
|irrsons.

A condition formerly inserted in letters-patent

rendered them void, in case the letters-patent, or

the liberty and privileges thereby granted, shoukl

become vested in or in trust for more than the

number of twelve persons, or their representatives,

at any one time, as partners, dividing or entitled

to divitle the benefit or profit obtainetl by reason

thereof. But this restriction was removed by the

I'atent Act of 1852 (gr). And under the Patents

Act of 1!M)7 (//), two or more persons may make a

joint application for a patent, and a patent nuvy be

granted to them jointly. For the purpose of the

(.) Stat. 7 Kdw. VII. c. 2!t.

s. 21. sill) s. H.

((/) S.ct. •2-2: Hi II'iII. 21

i). H. I>. I:t7 ; Hi (hriHM I'lili iil.

ISfllt. 1 ell. I.")7 ; Woiitfi V. Aiilii-

iiiiiin-. •(<. Ci... u.. i!to;{. 1 ell.

I >< ; ./. /i. linnikK a- ' V). V.

J.i/ntr". dr.Cn.. VMH. I Cli. .".12;

/i*. h'lul.ir null Sii ititiiril' » Pilliht.

ItKIS. I ell. S47. .V to tlic

Jiinticc niiiirr this vitimi. src

Hi AUofi'x I'lllnil. liMMi, 1 Cll. H.">.

(() Si'ct. 2:t. Si-fflilhlli Siifilii

Hmitr Cll. V. I.uiin Snfili/ Hir.iir

Co.. I!»l(t, 2 Cll. 373.

(/) Seel. 21. sill. M. 7.

(;/) Stnt. 1.") & l(i Vict. <•. H:».

H. Itti. i^'|M'«lr(l hv 4(> & 47 Viit.

c. r>7. s. 113.

(A) Stat. 7 Kdw. VII. i: 2i».

Hs. I. 12 ; .^I'c SaHiiitiil Suriitit.

.ir. V. ^'lV,/w. liMK). 2 Cll. 2N0.
'
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devolution of the legal estate in the patent they are

treated as joint tenants ; but, subject to any con-

tract to the contrary, each can use the invention

for his own profit without accounting to the others,

but cannot grant a licence without their consent,

and on the death of one the beneficial interest

devolves on his personal representatives (i).

In letters-patent a clause is usually contained Infrim.. m.-nt

forbidding all persons to use the invention "' f'"*'"'

within the realm (k), without the consent, licence

or agreement of the inventor, his executors, adminis-
trators or assigns, in writing, under his or their

hands and seals, first had and obtained in that
behalf (/). The duty so imposed is correlative to

the right granted to the patentee ; and any violation

of this duty constitutes an infringement of the
patent (m). The granting of licences to use a Licence to

patent is one of the most profitable ways of turning """ ''*""*•

it to account. The grant of an exclusive licence

floes not, however, enable the licensee to sue in his

own name for infringement of the patent («). In <'>iiipulsory

certain circum.stances. the person for the time
being entitled to the benefit of a patent may be
compelled to grant licences for the use of the
invention. For under the Patents Act of 11107 (c).

if. on a petition presented by any jierson intere.ste<l

to the Board of Trade and referred by the Board to

the Court, it is proved to the satisfaction of th-

''lurt that the rea.sonable requirements of the

licences.

(') Sut.7E.lw. VII. c.2>,».s. .T.
(i I

.\i to (iintraeti mule in the
) iiitrii Kingdom ami eiiiiipleiiil

ibiiiail. «e hadi'xht Aiiiltn. A;.
\. H'ttl' (hifiiiiiil Wiitk". iH'.ts.

.A. <'. 2IJU: Hndinrh, Ai,,li,i. ,(,

'

\. Ili,i.i„n. l!Mj»>, A. C. 41>l.

ilt S^^ thi' form iif litters-
;!'-::? in .Vppcniiix iii. ;.

("'i SeeiiK/..|>. 4;j. anil n, (/ I;

llrili-'ih MiiUir Syiidiiiil- v. TniiU.r

IlHiI. H h. \ii. ,s,.,.strtt : K(l«.
VII. ,. :>!». ^. 4S. a. tuth. . Mcp.
tioii in faviiur nf fiireii;ii ii-(«-l»

iisini: piitinted invcnti'ds, m
British water*.

I") //"I/, V. Iliirtliy. 42 Cli. 1).

41)1. Tliere i.s an iinplie.l enve.
nant \t\ the In-eiiior to pay the
!elle»rti ff»'> ; f ttmintft'JH V.

Sl..nirl. l!ll:t. I I. K. !).-).

('•) .Stat. 7 K<lw. VII. c. iit.s. 24.
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public with reference to a patented invention have

not been satisfied, tiie patentee ii\ay be ordered by

the Court to grant licences on such terms as the

Court may think just, or if the C\)urt is of opinion

that the reasonable retpiirements of the ind)lic will

not be satisfied by the grant of licences (/»), the

patent may be revoked by order of the C\)urt
;
but

no order of revocation can be niatlc before the

expiration of three years from the date of the

patent, or if the patentee gives satisfactory reasons

for his default (</).

Formerly, upon the sale of patented articles or a

licence to use a patented process, iHjnditions wen'

sometimes insertedextending the rights of the patentee

and restricting the liberty of the purchaser or licensee

in respect of articles outside the patent (r). But it

is now providetl (s) that, upon such a sale or licence,

it is not lawful to inst rt a condition the effect of

which will be to prohibit or restrict the purchaser or

licensee from using any articles, whether patented

or not, or any patented process, supplied or owned

by any person other than the seller or licensor ;

or to require the purchaser or licensee to acquire

from the seller or licensor or his nominees any

articles not protected by the patent ;
and any such

condition is null and void as being in restraint of

trad -ml contrary to public pohcy. Hut this pro-

vision does not api»ly if, i«t the time of the contract,

the purchaser or licensee had the option of purchasing

the article or obtaining thr Ucence on reasonabU-

(ji) As to when the ri'i;»iiiui!ili'

re<)uirfnu'iits of the |itil>lii' will

not tir til led t(i havi' lici'U satis-

tied. SIM' Stat. 7 Ed«. VII. -• 2',>.

s. 24. sul)-s. r>.

((/) Till- order ot llie Court

direct inu the crant of a lieetiee

op«'raies as the tjraiil ot a liei'ine

liv deed ; sect. 24. siih-s. ti.

(r) Sueh a.s, on the saU- of

ii\eandesueut mantles, a con-

dition to olitain accessory jiarts

from the vendor.

{.i) Stat. 7 Kd«. VII- c. 2'.t,

.,. 3S, siib-8. 1. The insertion

of such a condition aiTurds a

defence to ai\ action for infrinj.'e

menl oi the i».uriit ; sect. 'i'^.

suli-s. 4.
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terms without suc-h conflitions
; or if the contract

entitles him lo (Icteriiijin- fhfr condition on thre«;

months' notice anfl on making sucii pavmerit as
may be fixed by an arbitratfjr appointcfi bv the
Board of Trade (/). Atui, after the iap^^i of a patent,
contracts relating to a licence to u.s»j the patented
article or process may be determinwJ on three
months" notice, and, in the case of contracts made
before August iMth, 1907, on payment of comfK.nsa-
tion, to be fixefl, in default of agreement, by an
arbitrator appointed by the Board of Trarle (J).

Letters-patent and the privileges thereby grante<l A^iikTiment

are freely assignable from one [)*-rson to another,
'll':"/'"'

anil the assignee- by such a.t.-ignment is placefj in

the ?ame position as his a,->ignor previously stofxJ.

The assignee may (-on-ecjuently bring in his own
name the same actiijns both at law and in

equity against those who have infringe^l the
patent art the patentee himself might have <'..>iie (x).

The privileges granted by letters-patent are, there-

fore, an instance of an incorpon;al kind of {itrsonal

I'roperty, different in its nature from tho-e rfioie-i in

iirtijH. which formerly were not assignable at law [y).

It iias been held that a deed is necessarj- for the vaUd
l»-gal assignment of letters-patent iz) ; but a vahd A.i u, the

<'4Uitable a.ssignment of a patent may l>e made TZ^^'.'"^
without deed: and such an a^sijniment mav b»-

, ^f.u. 7 K.iu. VH. ,. ::>, < h. li>4. 111., ||:5. A lir.tu.- i-
:!x. -1.1.-.. I. ,,rovi-,.. il.M. ii,ii,illv i.rint.-<i l,v (l,-,-,i ;

M >"f. :i.s, sub-. 1. liut ./,.d. .i: (,, "li:i: but wh-n- t.V-
:u.- [at.-nt.* Tiin irii[...-«- rt-i-trii.- 'uen.*-,- t.ikf- t.\.- U-ri.tit ..f ,i

•ns .in r.h.- u«.' .,{ th.. parenr.-.l ti,;,-ii, ,• n.,t unii.-r -.-al. h.- c:irin..t
ir'i, If it.sflf: «).. Huii.iiht r. fu.s.- 1.. f..iv f h.- n.vaUv ..r ..th.-r
A„.:,„. ,(;., rn'.-U- , ,\hr, Vm»;. ..-.-i.l.-rUiJti ..n th; ^-r.'.iin-l thit
.ih. Ml..; .irtiriTUil. I'.KH). J I h. It i.-. invili.!; I h,ii.t,r %. llfi,:-

^'-
, hur'l. \1 .\[. i \\. »i:}; I r.^i4->j

J- Edmiuni- ..n P.it.rit-. 2n.l v. [),j;.n. lit H. I., i
. J,»:J ; frMi

••'I., pp. 3W.> */. ; \V,ill;n v. i:<ird Automat.,- Siioiiii (<j. v.
I .M-.il.r «i I U V < !,:.> . - . .. r. .. ."'.' ...

.. . . ri. .%, . ,f._. \.^....j,._ „ j-__ J-
. -„,,_ .-,r,;; ;

Vi -4"/', pp. :;9. 3ii. 4:}. inii -.. '-^p^.H V. ii./yi. I.j
l;j Rk rwiey\i I'atfnU, ISyJ. 1 R. P. ( 373.
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entered on the register (a). A patentee may assign

his patent for any place in or part of the United

Kingdom or Isle of Man, as effectually as if the

patent were originally granted to extend to that

place or part only (b). All assignments of letters-

patent are required, by the Patents Act of 1907, to

be registered (c).

Under the Patents Act of 1007, there is kept at the

Patent Office a book called the Register of Patents,

whereir must be entered the names and addresses

of grantees of patents, notifications of assignments

and of transmissions of patents, of hcences under

patents, and of amendments, extensions, and

revocations of patents, and such other matters

affectin" the validity or proprietorship of patents

as may irom time to time be prescribed (d) ; the

register of patents is jrrimd facie evidence of any

matters by the Act directed or authorised to be

inserted therein (e) ; and copies of deeds, hcences,

antl uii,\ other documents affecting the proprietor-

ship in any letters-patent, or in any licence there-

under, nmst be supplieil to the Comptroller in the

prescri'-ed manner for filing in the Patent Office (/).

Where a person becomes entitletl by assignment,

transmission or other operation of law to a patent.

tlit> Comptroller must on request, an«l on proof v)f

title to his satisfaction, register him as proprietor

of the patent ((/). No notice of trust, expressed,

iniplied or constructive, can be entere<l tm the

register (A), btit the Comptroller must enter notice

of the interests of persons becoming entitled as

(i() Hi Ciinni'.i l'<il( itln,

I Ch. IIM.

(/)) Slut. 7 Kilw. VII.

n. 14. NiiliM. I.

(i ) .SiH t. 2H.

(il) S«rl. as. Hill) «. I.

• Mta. (' ) Neil, 'in, miliH. :».

(_/) .Sell, as, Niilin. 4. See

. a!». I'rtteiitH Kulen. liHIH. rr. H2 IM.

((/) S»hI. 71. Hllll ». 1.

(A) Seel. (Ml.
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mortgagees, licensees, or otherwise (i). The person
registered as the proprietor of a patent, has power,
subject to the provisions of the Act and to any
rights appearing from the register to be vested in any
other person, absolutely to assign, grant licences as
to, or otherwise deal with tlie same, and to give
effectual receipts for any consideration for such
assignment, Ucence or dealing ; but any equities
in respect of the patent may be enforced in like

manner as in respect of any other personal pro-
perty (k) ; and an assignee or licensee of a patent,
who has notice of a prior unregistered assignment,
does not obtain priority of interest by priority of
i-egistration (/). The register of patents is open
to the inspection of the public ; and certified

copies of any entry in such register may be
obtained (»i).

Special provision is matle in the I'atents Act of Improvo-

11)07 («) with^ rt'gard to the assignment to the '^r»^.„t,
Secretary of State for War or the Admiralty, on •"" n'»niti'""

behalf of the Crown, of the benefit of any improve-
"'*'*"

inent in instruments or munitions of war and of
any patent for the same ; anil for keeping secret the
particulars of any sucli invention, if the Secretary
of State or the Admiralty should certify that
secrecy is desirable in the interest of the public
service.

The same Act provides (o) that , if any arrange- Int..nmti(m,.l

ment shall be made with the government of anv !"''••<!'"""'

toieign state for mutual protection of inventions,
then any person, who has applied for protection for
any inventicm in any such stale, shall be entitknl

(j) Sfat. 7 Kdw. VII. c.

M. 71, Hllll H. 2.

(<) NMt, 71. mil.H. ;i.

(0 AVu' Ixion, rt-c. <'i,.

SpiUm,^, IHUS, 2 til. 484.

LMI, (w) S,i t. 117. S,'c |>,,(,.niM

Kiili'H, imm. I. !)4.

(») Sisi. :«».

V. (fi) ,S>(I. !»l.
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Colonics and
India.

to a patent for hia invention under the Act, in

priority to other applicants. This enactment applies

only in the ease of foreign .«tates to which it is made

applicable by order in coinicil (p). The (?rown may
also, by onler in council, apj)ly the provisions of

this enactment to any British possession (7), the

legislature of which has made satisfactory provision

for the protection of inventions pat^'iiteil in this

country (r).

} I

Infringement
of patent.

DnmsgrH.

Account of

profit a.

The remedy of a patentee for an infringement of

his patent is to bring an action against the wrong-

doer, claiming an injunction to restrain him fronj

further infringement , and damages («). Such act ions

are generally (but not necessarily) commenced in

the Chancery Division (t). If the patentee establishes

his claim, he iiiay elect whether ho will have a

decree for an intpiiry as to the damage which he has

sustained and payment of the iiinount so assessed,

or a decree for an account and payment of the

profits maoe out of the infringement of his patent (m).

On the other hand, not only may the hwi of in-

fringement be ile'nieil, as a defence to such an action,

but the validity of the patent may bo impugned as

(p) OrdiTH in C'oiiiU'il uiiilcr the

.Vit lake effect iiH if contiilned in

the Act i
Hcct.HH.

(7) Stat. 7 Kdw. Vll. c. 2!»,

a. 91, Miib-M. 4.

(r) S<'ct. Itl, mil> «». \ m.
For intcmntionnl luitl eoloiiial

luruiiyenie' made under wet.

m of th. All of llhlT. or the

corn'iiKmdmti xeelionx (i<ee|p<.

KKt. 104) of the Act ..f ISKI. xee

Statutory Uulei and ItrdiiN in

force :«l»f \h'v., HHt3. and "idi-

M'ljnent anniuil volumes, lit.

Patent.

(«) S'c KuleR of till' Supri-me

Court, IHH.''. Apinndix A., Part

HI.. 5*'o*. 4 1 Appcii'lix ('
i "eoti

(i, No. ft. Hut a dcfi'ndani who

proveM that at I lie date of tin-

infriiinemcut lie wii>< not aware,

nor hail reanonahlti means of

making himHclf aware of the

exi»lcnco of tho patent, is not

lialile in damagc«, though he is

lialile to an injunction. The
marking of an article as |«iteiiled

is not notice of the pati'Ut milis-.

the year and niimlK-r of the

(latent are (liven aji well; seil. ,'t't,

(/) See fin/r, pp. l.-^lt, H>0.

(«) .V,i7.«iM V. Itrtls. I-. I{. .'•

11. 1,. I. 22; l> Vilrr v. li'lh.

1,. It. fl II. L. .'lilt. Am to assess

meni of daniaifi's, see Mttrrn. IM.

V. MilrnfuiiiliiH (liu Mrtiri), '2S

\i, I' C. !i".7 • Xlillani: htMnir .(

I c. V. y-oH, :io 11. w v. 21*5.
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Remedy in

case of

groundless

well (x). Actions for the infringement of a patent
are now subject to the special regulations rontaine<l

in the Patents Act of 1907 (y). By the same Act,
where any person claiming to be the patentee of an
invention, by circulars, advert is<-mfnts or otherwise, t^hwats "t

threatens any other |KTson with any legal prfx;eed- jT^drngs'.'

ings or liability in resjject f»f any allege<l infringe-

ment of the patent, any jierson aggrieved therfiby

may bring an action against him, and may obtain
an injunction against the continuance of such
threats, and may recover such damage (if any) as he
has sustainf^l thereby, if the alleged infringement to
which the threats related wa.s not in fact an infringe-

ment of any legal rights of the person making such
threats : but these j)rovisions are not to apply if

the person making such threats with tlue diligence

commences anfl prosecutes an action for infringe-

ment of his patent (z).

Revocation of a patrnt may be obtained under Revocation
the Patents Act of l!»07 {«), on petition j»resented "' P***""*-

to the Court (/>) by (1) the Attornev-Cieneral or

ijri S.-e Kdmunih on Piit.-nii,

:;»:. 38<t .T.C 2nd .-il. Adi-f.n-
I lilt whu could [K tit I. .11 fi.r p'\.i.

I'l'in (>"•<• belowl. r.in .ijipK

f-r r>>4m:iti.iii l.v • iiiiiit' n Uini
;

.
. t. M.
I'/l Sl.it. T K.lw. VII. r. 2<t,

••. :|l, Itl, .'(.">
; 1... In ppK'.H diu.'^

n s,,,t|,,nd. Ip'l.iiid. .in.l ![).• r-l.'

f .M.ill. -ivi ts. !»4 'Mi.

<: .'..f M: SH-inn-r .( r,,. \.

^'•r d r.,., H(,:t, I ( h. 41.1:
Mtr,, 1,4,1,11, i;,,., M.I,,., \

/.'•/mA, d-,\ r„. liii.i. I ch. i.-H(.'

'0 Se<t. 2.'i ; wh-rt' :i t>.if.nt

1- r.vuktd on thf .'round uf
i! liid. A (ml. Ill !« ^rini; th"' ddtf
i thi' n.vnk.-d imtfiii rii:»v Ik-

.nntiii t.i till' irii" uiMntor;
l.v sul. -. i.

Whi'p' fr;»ud i)i iilli'uiil a,< the
.r ;ir,.i ..[ I'tiH itli'iii, til.' cir-

c uiiHt.ini.-i niii-f Hhow moral
lurpiiiiiU ; Hf .Ufri/,1 I'altnt
•I'i < h. II. 3<i:; ff^ R,ihl„„\,
l',il,„l, \m L T. ;«H<1.

!'•) Thiit i-<. In KiiiiUiid, tbo
lllkdl four! iif .lu'ti.e ; ,ert. !)J ;

iw to Srotland and Ireland, -wo
••••I.-'. !). ;i.".. In til.- r»«. wh.T.'
an i|>|.lii aii.iii f,.r rcvn atj.in of a
pat. lit I* mu\i- liy a [x-rm.n wij..
»Hiild hiv t»...n .ntjlled to
..(.|H«.,. ihe ur.Hit of th.' patent,
jiirH.li, tj,„i f. ..p|.r rev.j<ati.m
"11 '.n.' nr more of the uround* on
«[inIi th.- trrant niii;ht h.i\.- \„;-n
'.p[-.M-d i, v.-si.-.! I) the l',.mp.
iroil'T. »uhjirt to apical to th"
' "urt

: w,i id; in .'"neral. th..
d.ii,-.i..n of the f oiirt on appeal
ff.rn th.' ( ..niplrr.ll.T is final,
hui not i thj^ i-a.«.' : «-»• luft 02.
»ui) «. 'i.
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any person authorised by him, or (2) any person

alleging (i.) that the patent was obtained in fraud

of hia rights, or of the rights of his predecessor in

title ; or (ii.) that he, or any person under or through

whom he claims, was the true inventor of any

invention included in the claim of the patentee
;

or (iii.) that he, or his predecessor in title to

any trade, business, or manufacture, had publicly

manufactured, used, or sold, within this realm,

before the date of the patent, anything claimed

by the patentee as his invention. Any ground

which before 1884 would have justified the repeal

of the patent by scire facias—that is, any ground

showing that the grant was improper—is a

ground for revocation, and is also available by

way of defence to an action for infringement (c)
;

and a patent may also be revoked in the circum-

stances above mentioned in connection with com-

pulsory licences (d). And juristliction to order

revocation is also conferred on the Comptroller,

subject to appeal to the Court, where four years have

elapsed since the date of the patent and the j)atented

article or process is manufactured or carried on

exclusively or mainly outsitle the United Kingdom.

The order may be either for revocation forthwith,

or after a reasonable interval unless in the meantime

the ground of complaint has been removed (c).

§ 2. Of Copi/righf.

Closki-v connected with the subject of patents is

that of copyright, or the exclusive right of multi-

runistanfi'K under which ri'viw.-i-

lioi. will Im" <ir<liTi'<l, mcc Hi

lliit.f-li.l,.M I'liliiilt. I!«m. 2 ( h.

(W; ffr Uriimrs I'lilrnt, IIK«». 'J

eh. 217; lir fiiil M<ili>r.i. U..
lltll, ICh. (I'l; lirflrrrn'MAiiiili

,;ili«,i. Kill. I rh. 7.54: «•

Tiinloi « i'<il,i<t, tul2, 1 ( h, iSXi.

(r) Stilt. 7 Kilw. VII. V. 21t.

K. 2o. Kiilin. 2; xiu h. fur iiixtaiK'c,

UK ilii>iiMri'i'inriit iH'tHiTii the

|iri>viiiiiinal nnil ('imiplrtc kim-cI-

ticHtioIi ; rii<ir.i <(• ( n. v. Sirlilill,

l.l .\)>|i. ('.i..i. im. 4!H1; .Vm«(i;/

V. Hnrgrr,,v>- IH(t2. I Ch. iX

(<) .S(.(tt. 27. Ah to tho cir-

r
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plying copies of an original work or composition (/).

From the nature of this right it must almost neces-

sarily have had its origin at a period subsequent to

the invention of the art of printing. And it appears
that originally the copyright in a published book
was practically secured to the author or his assigns

in perpetuity, rather in consequence of the restric-

tion placed on unlicensed printing and of the
privileges and customs of the Stationers' Company,
than of any express legal recognition (gr). In 1710
copyright in books was limited by statute (h) to

fourteen years from publication, with a reversionary

like further term to the author, if still living, and it

was held that this statutory right excluded any com-
mon law right which had previously existed to the
exclusive production of copies of published works (i),

though the author retained the sole right of pro-

ducing unpublished works (k). The Statute of Anne
was repealed by the Copyright Act, 1842 (/), com-
monly known as Talfourd's Act, which extended
copjrright in books to the lifetime of the author and
seven years fn»m his death ; but if the seven years
expire<l within forty-two years from publication, then
the copyright lasted forty-two years (m) ; and there

were other statutes ilefiuing the term of copyright
in dramatic works and musical compositions, in

sculpture, and in paintings, engravings, and photo-
graphs, an-l providing for colonial and international

copyright
; and also for preventing the importation

of foreign reprints (n). All these statutes have been

2 Mcr. V.\r> , Ciiril v. .s'iiik-, 12
App. ('as. ;t2ti ; KxihilHifr Tilr-

ijritfih r,,. V, llrnjory, ISi'ltl. t i).

li. 147 : itiicl iiH (II uii|mblisluHl

Iiii(uri's, sec .Uinmrlt v. \'(Utii/

I'rinlim, („.. IIMW. 2 Ch. 441':

liimiii II lirnthirtx. Anuiltinninlrd
I'idi'iiiil.'. Iltll. I Ch. .'IS(1.

(/) St.i(. r, * (> Vio(. <•. 4.>.

{in) SiHt. :».

(«) rill' rilirf iif ((»•!« siitillli'N

wi'ti' (111' Ktij<riiv iiiK Ciipyhuht

Sta(ute of

Anne.

(/) rh<iiii>rll V. l-iirdai/, 14 .\I.

.V W . :t(»;i. :M(I : \\un,r d-Cii. V.

.Srih„hm, .•mch. I). 73.

((/) Si'c Milliir V. Tiiiflar, 4
Hurr. 2 :HK1. 2,3(Kf 2.;t08 ; Sinit-
(oii im ('ii|ivrigli(, Ch. i.

(A) 8 Aniir, c. l!t. Hcvt*. I. II.

(i) Ihitiiitdion V. Hirkiil, 4
Itnrr. 24(»H ; 2 Hro. V. C. I2!t;

Jilhri/M V. «.jMfi/. 4 H. I-. C. Hl">.

{K) Mth'iittii V. tilt full ilftin,

Anili. (104 ; .VduMry v. Shrni'oiid,

(Vipyright
Act, 1842.

PrpHcnt
Htattitf.

W.l'.P. 24
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Copvri^llit

Alt." l!tll.

repealed (o), and any remaining common law riglits

aluogated, by the Copyright Act, l!M !(/>), wliieh

now confers and regulates copyright in works of

all kinds, whether published or unpublished.

The Copyright Act, l!>il, defines (1) the subject

matter of copyright, (2) the area over which copy-

ri;j;ht subsists. (3) the facts which confer copyright,

aiul (4) the nature of the right :

—

Siilijopt

inatttT ipf

fopyrifxht

1. The subject matter of copyright (r) com-
prises literary (*•), dramatic {t), musical, and artistic

?.

m
if.

|i I
-

»

S I: i

I

«

Alls. I7:U (S(!fo. II. r. i:{), ami
I7f>7 (7 (ir<i. III. 0. :W). and
I'rints Copyright Ai't, 1777 (17
*'>io. III. V. ">"). iiiiilcr which the
tcrtii iif lojiyright in prints ami
tngravings was at tirst fourteen
vearM (Aef of 17:U) and then
twenty-eight yearn (Aet of I7(i7)

from piihiieation ; the Sculpture
Copyright Act. 18U {'A (ieo.

III. e. .^(i), under which the term
of copyright in works of sculp-

ture was fimrteen years from
pulilication, and a further four-

teen years if the proprietor was
then living and had not parted
with the copyright ; the Drama-
tie ( opyright Act. ISXI (:J & 4
Will. IV. e. 25). which protected

I
erforming riglits in plays for

Iwinly-cight years and the resi-

line of the author's life ; hv the
Copyright Act. 1S42 (") & liA'iet.

c. ).">). thi' protection of the
Dramatic Copyright Act, IH.'Cl.

was extiudel to the pcrforimmce
of mu^i<al comi <isitions. and the
term I'f copyright in lh<' )ier-

forniancc lioth of dramatic pieces
and of nnisical compositions was
made the same as for hooks ; the
Kinc Art Copyright Act, l8li2(L'.-i

& 2(i \i( t. c. t'lh), under which the
term of copyright in jiainlings.

drawings, ami photographs was
till' lifi' of the author and seven
years aftir his death (confined to
the I'liiliil Kingdom ; (Iruirn ti

C„. v. 'i'.K/o. liMi.I. A. C. 4!M>)
;

I he I opyright (Musical Com|«isi.

tions) Aet. 1882 (4,'> & 4<l Vict,

c. 40), umh'r which notice of the
reservation of the jH'rforming

right had to he jilaced on the title

page of eviTV puhlished copy of

the nuisie ; the Colonial Copy-
right Act. 1847 (10 & 11 ViJt.

c. it.')) ; the International Copy-
right Acts, 1844 and I88t) (7 &"8

Vict. c. 12 ; 4it & "lO Vict. e. Xi)
;

and as to the prohibition of

foreign reprints, the Cu.-toms
Consolidation Act, 187(1 (:»!> & 40
Vict. c. 3ti).

{<>) With the exception of cer-

tain statutory provisions as to

sumnuiry remedies for infringe-

ment of musical co|)yright ; see

Stat. I & 2 (ieo." V. c'. 4ti.

s. II (4); puKt. p. ;177, n. (<).

(/;) Stat. 1 & 2 (Jeo. V. c. 4(i.

ss. 24. :n. :»(i. Sched. i. & ii.

Sect. ;il. which abrogates eom-
num law rights, saves the cipiit-

alih' jurisdiction to restrain a

breach of trust. There is alsi>

a saving of university copyright ;

sect. Xi.

(r) Sect. 1, subs. I.

(«) A copy i)f every book pub-
lished in tfie I'nited Kingdom
nnist be di-livered by lln' pub
lisher to the Kritisli .Mu.sctiiii.

and, on wnt'en denuind. to

certain university and othir
libraries ; sect. 1.").

(0 ,\h to dranuttic works, cf.

Ihiihnrdl v. .SVi /»/«, I81»:|. 2 g. H.
Mm.
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works («), and for this purpose " literary work "

includes maps, charts, plans, tables and compila-

tions ;
" dramatic work " includes choreographic

and pantomimic work, and cinematograph protluc-

tions of an original character ; and " artistic
"' work

includes works of painting, drawing, sculpture and
architecture, and also engravings, prints and photo-

graphs (x).

2. The area of copyright covers all British Area of

dominions, save that self-governing dominions (y)
^"Py'«ht.

are not included unless the Act is adopted, whether
with or without modification, by the legislature of

the dominion, or the dominion gives equivalent

statutory rights (a).

3. The facta which confer copyright (b) are :

(1) the work must be original
; (2) in the case

of a pubUshed work, it must be first published

within the area of copyright ; and in the case of

an unpublished work, rhe author must at the time

Invest if ive

faets.

(«) As to the merit re<|uiretl in

an artistic work, see Kenrirk <t

<'it. V. L»wri:nr( d- Cu., 25 y. B.

J). !t9
; ami i.s to drawings, ci-e

Milliir and Ijing. Jxl. v. I'oUtk,

IIKIS. 1 «h. 433.
(r) 1 & 2(ieo. V. 0. 4(1, s. 35.

((/) That is, Canada, Australia,
New Zealand. .South Africa, and
Newfoundland ; sect. 35.

(a) Sects. I, subs. 1. 25 ; and
as to the li'j{islative powers of
self . (governing dominions in

regard to coiivright, see sect. 2t!,

subs. 1. Wlieri- the law of a
self-governing dominion to which
tl'c Act does not extend, gives
.iufticient protection to Kritish
subjects elsewhere, the Act may
be extended by Order in Council
»o as to protect within the area
'"•f <-r|iyri;;ht the works of.iuthnni
resident within that dominion ;

xi't. 25, Mub-8. 3.

(')) Formerly a register of

copyright was kept at .Stationers'

Hall, and no action for infringe-

ment could be maintained until
the wiirk had l)een registered,

though omission to register did
not affect the copyright itself

;

and registration was not necessary
in resjiect of foreign liroti'dcll

works ; Itonjutnfngt, A-c. Co. v.

HiMouny, IS'.t.l, 2y. U. I : //««/-
Miiiiiijl V. Aiiiiriiiin TiiliiiiTi) I'n.,

18!t.-., I (). H. 347. But by the
pn'sent Act registration is "alxil-

ished ; and the reipiirements
under the Kngraving Copyright
Act, 1734 (8 (;eo. II. c. 13), and
the Sc\ilpture Copyright Act,
l«14(.->4(;e(.. m. c. 5(i). that the
protected work should bear the
date of publication and the
prnr.ricti.r'sn.im., lirt^. ,iU.i Ueii
abolished.

24—2
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of making the work, be a British subject or resident

within the area of copyright (c).

! *i

I »

u
i 'i

ii
1 '

Copyright. 4. For the purposes of the statute, copyright

means the sole right to produce or reproduce the

work or any substantial part thereof in any material

form whatsoever (d) ; to perform (e), or in the case

of a lecture {/) to deliver the work or any substantial

part thereof in public ; and if the work is un-

published, to publish the work or any substantial

part thereof ; and it includes the sole right of trans-

lation, of turning a dramatic work into a novel, or vice

versa, and of making mechanical records of Uterary,

dramatic or musical works ; and of authorising any
Publication, of these acts ((/).

" Publication " means the issue

of copies of the work to the public, but it does not

include the performance in pubUc of a dramatic

or musical work, the deUvery in pubUc of a lecture,

the exhibition in public of an artistic work, or the

* 1

1

(c) 1 & 2 Geo. V. c. 46, b. 1,

Bub-H. 1. As to " rt'sidoiicc," scf

spot. 35, 8ub-8g. 4, 5. Ah to tirst

publication, see sect. 35, sub-s. 3.

A foreign author whose work is

tirst published in the British

dominions is jtrimd/arie entitled

to copyright ; but he may lose

the ln'nelit rf publication within

the area of copyright, if hit. own
country does not give recii)roeal

protection; sect. 23. As to the
])osition of foreigners under the

previous statutes, see Jifferyu v.

Jioosrp, 4 H. L. t'. SI5 ; Low v.

Jiimthdije, L. It. 3 H. L. 100.

(rf) As to " substantial part,"

wp lliinjMmngl v. H'. //. Smith rf-

.S'on.i, lilOS, 1 Ih. 510. Appar-
ently this prevents the reproduc-

tion of a picture as ;i liihlcau

vivaiil ; ef. Wfore the Act, Hanf-
aUii mjl v. Kmiiire t'ulacr, IKU4, 2

Ch. 1 ; on a})jx>al, llatiftilai ugl v.

Iiaiii</< rf- (.'()., 1805. A. C. 20.

A:! in dralnalif pirecr*. nt-e Tt:it

V. FiiWrvok; 1008. 1 K. H. 821.

(c) Jt'ormerly, in the case of

musical compositions, notice on
every published cojjy was neces-
sary in order to reserve the right

of public performance; Copy-
right (Musical Compositions) Act,

1882 (45 & 46 Viet. c. 40). p. 370.
note (n), ante ; see t'ulltr v.

JilarkiMHd, dc. Co., 1895, 2 i). H.

42it ; Sarpy v. Holland. im»8. 1

Ch. 443; 2 Ch. 108. This re-

quireuu<nt is now abolished.

(/)
" Lecture " includes ad-

dress, speech, and sermon

;

stat. 1 & 2 Geo. V. c. -IIJ, a. 35.

(ff)
Sect. 1, sub-*. 2. The pub-

lication of a dramatic work or

musical composition in a liisik

dfies not deprive the authnr iir

comi)oscr of the exclusive right

of i>erform«uce ; see Chapficll v.

lioo.'iiy, 2i Ch. J>. 2.32. Hy tin;

Copyright Act, 18-12 (5 4 (1 Viet,

c. 45), s. 2.'), it was e.xi)ressly

provided that copyright shmild
be jiorsonal pro|)erty. This pro-

vinttiU is tititu-frssary atid ix tiol

rejieated in the present Act.

li
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construction of an architectural work of art ; and
the issue of photographs and engravings of works

of sculpture and architectural works of art is not

pubUcation {h). For the purposes of the Act (other

than those relating to infringement of copyright) a
work is not deemed to be pubUshed, if published

without the consent of the author or his assigns (i).

The term of copyright, except as otherwise pro-

vided, is the life of the author and a period of

fifty years after his death ; but this is subject, as

regards published works, to the restriction that, at

any time after the expiration of twenty-five years, or,

in the case of copyright subsisting on December 16th,

1911, thirty years, from the death of the author,

any person may reproduce the work on giving notice

in writing of his intention to do so, and on paying

to the owner of the copvright royalties in respect of

all copies sold by him at the rate of 10 per cent,

on the published price (k). After the death of the

author of a literary, dramatic or musical work which
has been published or performetl in public, if the

owner of the copyright refuses to republish or allow

the republication of the work, or the performance
of it in public, a compulsory licence for reproduction

of the work or the performance of the work in

public may be obtained from the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council on complaint setting

forth the refusal and that by reason thereof the work
is withheld from the public. The licence will be
granted on such terms and subject to such conditions

as the Judicial Committee may think fit (/). In the

case of joint authorship the term of copyright is the

IVrm of

copyright.

Compulsory
licence.

.loi'it

authortihip.

(A) Stat. 1 St. 2 Ui'n. V. c. K!,

s. 1, Nul)». :t. ThiH alti-rw tlin

pri'vious law under which tho
first fKirfnrman.?<» of a .Irfimatio
piooi> or musical composition
was cqiiivalrnt to publication ;

Hoiirirnult v. Prlufiihl, I Hem. it

yi. r>{)~ ; liimrirauH v. Chiitlerttin,

.-> Vh. I). 2t!7.

(0 8iH--t. ."?!. mil> -. 2.

{k) Sect. 3.

(/) Sect. 4.
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I'lihlication

lifter nuthor's

.I.Mlh.

'Yowii wi>rks.

Miisicnl

rcoonls.

life of the autlior who first dies and fifty years

after liis death, or the hfe of the author wlio dies

last, whichever period is the longer (m). Where a
work is still unpublislied at the death of the author,

copyright subsists till publication and for fifty years

thereafter (n). The copyright in works prepared
or published by or under the direction of the Crown
or a Goverinnent department continues for fifty

years from first pubUcation (o). In the case of

musical records the term of copyright is fifty years
from the making of the original plate from which
the record was directly or indirectly tlerived (/>).

rhofogr.iphs. The term of copyright in photographs is fifty years

from the making of the original negative (7).

Subject to the provisions of the Act, the author (r)

of a work is the first owner of the copyright therein
;

but in the case of an engraving, photograph, or

portrait, the person who orders and pays for the

plate or other original is, in the absence of agreement
to the contrary, the first owner of the copyright

;

and where the work is made by an employee in the

course of his employment, the employer is, in the
absence of agreement to the contrary, the first

owner of the copyright (s).

Assignment. The Owner of the copyright can assign it either

Ownershi]) of

coiiyricht.

(»«) 1 & 2 C^o. V. e. 4t>, H. Hi.

(n) Seet. 17, siili-s. 1. Owner-
ship of the Mianiiscript under iv

t<'staMientar.v disposition l>y the
author is primii fmii proof of the
lopyritfht iH'injr with the owner
of the nianuseript : ser*. 17.

sulis. 2. This eamot. it see'us.

apply to h'tters unpuliHshcd in

thi' writer's lifetime, since they
are not the writi-r's pro|K'rty,

and apparently the eopyrijiht
vests in his personal representa-
tives , ef. as to the former law

;

Mnrmillnn <fr Cii. v. IhnI, 1!K)7.

I Ch. 1(17.

((.) Seel. IS,

(/)) Sect. IK.

((/) .Seet. 21.

(r) As to " author," see .Vo<-

Uujr V. J(iek!<on. 11 i). B. 1). (127
;

Mrhillr V. Mirror of l.i/i Co.,

1 «it.i. 2 ( 'h. r>:i 1 , <13.-> (photograph ) :

W'lilirr V. L<inr, I'HX), A. ('.

.WO (reports of speeches) ; yixhrl

A Co. V. (lolj .\<ifnrji, 2.3 T. L. K.
.'170 (newspajHT paragraph) ; Tnti
V. Fidhrook. 1!M)8. 1 K. H. S2I
(play). S|KHial provision is made
as to the authorship of u'usieal
records ; sect. 1!), sul> s. I.

(k) .Sect. ,-|, subs. 1. Hut
where the work is a contribution
111 a periodica!, then, in the
absence of agrei'inent to the
contrary, the author has the
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wholly or partially, and may grant any interest in it

by licence, but any such assignment or licence must be

in writing signed by the owner of the copyright or

by his duly authorised agent (t). Where, however, Hcvcrsiimary

the author of the work is the first owner of the '"•'.'•^f
'"

aiithnr s

copyright, no assignment of the copyright or grant npriHcrita-

of an interest therein is operative beyond the
''"'*

expiration of twenty-five years from the death of the

author, and the reversionary interest in the copy-

right expectant on the termination of that period

will, on the death of the author, notwithstanding

any agreement to the contrary, devolve on his

legal {K'rsonal representatives as part of his estate,

and he is incapacitated from entering into any

agreement as to the disposition of this reversionary

interest ; but this provision restricting the effect of

an assignment does not apply to the assignment

of the copyright in a collective work {«). In the

case of a partial assignment, the assignee and the

assignor are treated as the owner of the copyright

in respect '
' *he rights assigned or retained resjjec-

tively (x).

riyht to ri'xtrain separate publi-

cation ; ihid., ami .see .lohnKon v.

Xrirnrs, IHi»4, 3 Ch. <)tl3. For
ilrliiiitionof "plate," seesect. 35;
arid as to the ownership of a
photograph under the corre-

s|Miii<ling provision of the Fine

Arts Copyright Aet, 18ti2 (25 &
2<i Vict. c. ()8), s. 1, see Bourne
V. Cwke. \mi, 2 K. B. 227;
Slurkmiann v. I'ntiin, 1!M(K, 1

(li. 774; and cf. I'Mnrd v

I'hDtiHjniiihir (''>.. 40 Ch. I». 345 ;

and see the spi'cial provision as

to phiitojsrnphs. in stat. I Ik 2

(Jeo V. . 4t). s. 21.

(/) Sect. 5, siih-s. 2. I'nder

the C.ipyright Aet, 1H42 (5 A (i

Vict. e. 45, s. 13), an assignment

might be niaile by entry in the

n gistcr. But the register is mnv
aholishud ; seo p. 371, note (6),

iinlr.

(h) Sect. 5, sub iirni
" collective work i. 'i

encyclopaedia, dieti<mar>

.

book, and a newspa|)er, revii ,» . ,,r

II iiazine. I'nder the Copvright
Ai t. 1842 (5 & ti Vict. c. 45)! s. 18,

copyright in such a work might
iH'Iong to the publisher on pay-

ment for the articles ; Jiiihiirdinn

V. (lilhfrl, 1857, 1 Sim. N. S. 33t)
;

and see iMwrenrr A- Hullni v.

Aflnlo. IIHM, A. C. 17 ; llVirrf,

IakL- a- Co. v. /,«.«(/. 1!HM>, 2 Ch.

550, .5111, I'nder the t esent

law the copyright vests i the

author, unless he does t^ work
under a contract of serv , and
it only passes to the publisher by
assignment. As to eijuitabh)

assignment, see Ward, Li>rk d-Ca.

V. Long, .tUfjrii.

(r) Sect. 5, siib-s. 3,
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Action for

infringement.

% I

Innocent
infringement.

Where copyright in any work has been in-

fringed (!/), the owner of the copyright is, except
as otherwise provided by the Copyright Act, 1911,

entitled to all such remedies by way ot injunction,

damages, accounts, and otherwise, as are conferred
by law tor the infringement of a right (2), and the
costs of all parties are in the absolute discretion of

the Court (n). But an injunction is the only
remedy against a defendant alleging in his defence
that he was not aware of the existence of the copy-
right, and proving that at the date of the infringe-

ment he was not aware and had no reasonable

(y) (\>pyripht is infringe<i when a |K<r((on. without the consent of
the owner of the copyri^'ht, d<H>H anything the Bole right to do which
iB hy the (•o|)yright Alt. 1911, conferred on the owner of the coi)y-
riglit ; except that the following acts do not cimstitiitc infringement :— (i.) Any fair tiealing with a work for the purposes of private stidy,
res»!arch, criticism, review, or newspaper summary; (ii.) where the
author of an artistic work has disposeil of the copyright, the use by
him of moidds. sketches, mrolels, or studies, pn)vided he dw's not
repeat the main design ; (iii.) the making or publishing .

' iings,
drawings, engravings, or |)hotographs of works of scu iiro or
artistic craftsmanship (lernianently situate in a public ,,lace or
building, or of any architectural work of art ; (iv.) the publicatioi,
in schoolb(K)ks, under certain restrictions, of short fmssagcs from
published literary works ; (v.) the publication of ncwspaiier ro|X)rts
of public lectures, unless the report is prohibited bv notice affixeii
at the place of delivery of the lecture (but such prohibition does not
jireclude a new8|>apcr summary under (i.) ) ; (vi.) the public reading
or recitation of any reas. nable extract ; or (vii.) the publicatiijn of
newsiHiiHT reiKtrts of |s>litical speeches dt'livered at public meetings.
Copyright is also infringed by trading in or importing for sale or
hire any work which, to tho knowltKlgo of the per-son so acting,
infringes copyright ; and by jiermitting for private prolit. the use
of a theatre or otiicr place of entertainment for the pul)lic |)orformaiic(!
of the work without the consent of the owner of the copyright,
unless the |H-rson so infringing was not aware and had no reasonable
ground for suspecting that the performance would k* an infringement
of cojiyright. See stat. 1 & 2 (ieo. V. c <(>, ss. 2, 20, 3.5. As to
when musical copyright is not infringetl i,v the making of records,
see s(<ct. 19 (2). VVorks lawfully iirinted in i. .reign country must
not Ih- im|K)rtcKi in breach of the English copvrigi.t ; I'HU v. 'ilcornr
IS9»i, 2 Ch. 8«(i: Millar * Lang, U. v. Polak, 19()8, 1 Ch. 43:).'

A.-4to jMTinitting the use of a theatre, &c.. sec Z>M<;lv.y<f(/p,?, 13y. H. |).

843 ; cf. (lUnrilh v. Selig I'oli/xriipf (\,.. 27 T. L. H. .").54.

(;) Sect, ti, subs. 1. The fringing copies become the pro
a.sslgnee of the copyright can
clearly sue. and this "has always
in-i'M BO ; I'hitmitfiint v. Sifinond»,
) Term Rep. 41.

(a) Sect. (>, sul)-s. 2. The in-

jierty of the owner of the copy-
right ; sect. 7. This dot^s not
apply to architecture ; sect. 9,

sub-s. 2.
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ground for suspecting that copyright existed in the
work (h). And in the case of architecture, an
injunction cannot be granted to restrain the con-
struction of an infringing building which has been
already commenced (c). The period of limitation

in renpect of an action for infringement of copyright
is three years (d). The Act also imposes fines ou
summary conviction for the offences therein specified

against the Act (e), and prohibits the importation of

infringing copies made out of the United Kingdom,
if the owner of the copyright gives notice to the
Customs Commissioners of his desire to prevent such
importation (/).

With respect to all works, other than dramatic
or musical works, in which any copyright (g), or
any interest therein, was existing at the 'iomraence-
ment of the Copyright Act, 1911, that Act substitutes
therefor copyright as defined by that Act (A), or the
same interest therein, for the term given by that
Act (i), commencing from the date when the work
was made. Provided that if before the commence-
ment of the Act the author had assigned the copy-
right, or granted any interest therein for the whole
term thereof, then at the date when the original

•opyright would have expired, the substituted
copyright is, hi the al)sence ot express agreement, to
l)iisK to the author, and any interest therein created
before the commencement of the Act is to determine :

l)iit the pei-soii, who immediately before the date
wlen the original copyright would have expired

('') stilt. 1 & 2 vJco. \'. c. 4ti,

;.. H.

(r) .Scot. 9.

[<l) .Sect. 10.

{f) .ScLt.s. 11— i;j; SIM" st-ot. !).

.\- rcu'iirds nuisiral ci)mi>(>sitions,
>t,its. 2 Kdw. VII. c. l,-> (aiithor-
isiiiLT pinifiMl coj.ics of musin to
Ih> wized) and « Edw. VII c. 3(>,

ri'inaiii in force.

(/) Stat. 1 & 2 Geo. V. c. 40,

«. 14.

(!/) Hero including tho right
«t ciimmon law (if any) to
i-estrain puMiiatiiiii of or other
dealinj^ with an unplll>li^<hed

work ; utat. 1 & 2 (ieo. V. c. 40,
First iSohed. ; si-e anlr, p. SOU
.ind n, (^).

(h) nie, p. 372.

(0 !/->, p. .'i73.

Architecture.

Limitation on
action.

Copyrights
existing at
the com-
mencement
of the Copy-
right Act,

1911.
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' ?i

was the owner of the copyright or the interest

therein, is entitled at hin option either (i.) on giving

not lesH than six months nor more tlian one year

before that date the notice required by the Act, to

an assignment of the copyright, or the grant of a

similar interest therein, for tlie remainder of tlie

term of the copyright for such consideration jvs.

faihng agreement, may be determined by arbitration

;

or (ii.) without any such assignment or grant,

to continue to reproduce the work in lil<c manner

as theretofore subject to tlu> payment to the author,

if demanded by him within three years after tlK-

date when the original copyright would have ex-

pired, of stich royalties as, failing agreement, may
be determincHl by arbitration, or where the work is

incorporateil in a collective work (^•), and the owner

of the copyright or interest is the proprietor of that

collective work, without any such payment (/).

In the ease of musical and dramatic works, where

any person was at the commencement ot the Cop\'-

right Act, llHI, entitled to both copyright (wj) and

performing right (w)- eopyright as detininl by that

Act is substituted in exactly the sanu' way therefor ;

where any person was so entitl«'<l to coj)yright, but

not performiug right, copyright as defined by that

Act is so substituted, except the sole right to

|)erform the work or any substantial part thereof in

public : iind where any person was so entitled to

performing rigiit but not copyright, there is substi

tnted theretor llu' sole right to perform the work in

public, but none (»t tlii' other rights compriscil in

copyright as deline<l by tinit Act (o).

(A) .1 nil . p. .'t"."i iuicl n. («)

(/) Slat. I \ 2 ( ;«•'.. V. V. U\.

f*- 24. j^iOt '^ I.iiiui KirHt Schcilnlr.

Mv Hiili x. 2. I'<T till' ;iiir|Mi»i» iif

tliJK M'llioii. "aiitliiir '

iiii hiilr-i

till' \viti\[ iHTs'iiial ri'|ircs<'iitativrs

iif a ilcrrawil uiillinr.

(;:;\ Ss-i> IS. ir;!. ahiilt^.

(>i) MiTK iiii'liiillii){ the ri^lit

al riiininiiii law (If iiiiv) I '

ir^trtiii the |H'rfiiriiiaiii I' nf i

work nut (wrfiiriiu'il ill |iiililh

iM'fiiii' Ihr I iiiiiiiirmrmi'iit if

till' Act ; «(•!' ,iiili
,

|i. ;il)!» .hmI

II. (<).

(..) Slat. I A 2 i;.'o. V. c. i<:

H. H. !iw.\ Kir-! S>!!!'(!i>l''.
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The Copyright Act, 1911 {p), may be applied by Works nub-

Ordcr in Council : (a) to works first published in a '"'r' "r"'"'
.

^ ' ^ or l>v aliens
foreign country as though they were first pubUshed or residents

within this country
;

(b) to hterar^ dramatic,
''*"'°'"'-

musical, and artistic works, or any class thereof,

the authors whereof were, at the time of making
the work, subjects of a foreign country, in hke
manner as if they were British subjects ; and
(c) in respect of residence in a foreign country in

like manner as if such residence were residence in

this country. The effect of the order as regards

any country to .vhich it extends is, in the case

of a published work, to make first publication in

that country equivalent to first publication here,

and, in the case of an unpublished wor!., to give the

author who is a subject of or resident in that

country, the same rights as if he were a British

subject or resident in this country. ^Vn Oriler

in Coun(!il can comprise several countries, but it

cannot be made in respect of any country unless

there is either a Copyrig'it Convention subsist-

ing with that country, or that country has

made satisfactory reciprocal provision (q). Similar

(/') Staf. 1 & 2 (ic'O. V. r. 4(1.

('/) Scit. 2I». The oriKinnl
'
'"|i.vrit!lil ConvcntiDn was the
Hinii' Ciinvnition, ISNti, and
this was aniendi'd hy the A<l<li

liniiid Art of I'aris. iklMi. Then'
IN also a ('o|iyri)jht Treaty with
AiislriaHiinnary made in ISIKJ.

The Kevisod Heme Convi'tilloTi.

ttliich wax sitined at Herlin in
IIH)H. has for most imrpoHeK
<ii|iiTsi'ded lM)th the ItemeCon-
\riili.in, iNNti. at\d(he Additional
\( I of I'aris, The ciiiintrii's

uhiih «i|ined the Hi nie Con-
u niioii. ISSti. iukI uhi( h foriiii'd

till' ('o|iyrii;hl I'nion wiri' (ireal

llrilain. Kranee. (n'rinjiny. Italy,

ltiltfiiini.S|iain.l'ortiiKal,'SHit/('r-

land. Tmii-, Hayli, l.iixenihoiirt;.

Monaco, Norway, .la|mn, Dimi-
ii'.iirk.Saia.^na:-;;! |,i!K-.ris. KfTi't

wa" given thnxighuut the Kritinh

doniinions to the Heme Con-
vention, 1880, and the Achlilioiial

A<t of I'aris hy .trchTs in Conneil
nia(h' 28lh NovendsT, 1887, and
7lh .Mareh, I8(»8. n derthe Inter-
nal ional ('i)|.vrivdil Aet, I88ti(4!»

* M Vict. c'. :U). All Ih.' fore-

going count ries, with the cxcc|).

tion of Italy and ^A-eden. have
»(h)|itcd the Ki'viso. (

'oil Vent ion,

anil flolland is on the point of
doing so. (Jreat Hrilain did so
on the Uth .lime, |(»I2, snhject
to certain remrvalions as to (he
retrospective etfccl of the Copv-
right Act. Mill (I A 2 Ueo. V,
e. Mi). See (Hdlirld- Law of
Copyriuhl, 2nd ed,, pp. 1711.«/,
In applying (he provisions <if thi>

.\c( to existing works, (he Oril'T
in Coimcil may make such
TirnliIiT-rt(:Tni-^ a- :tppr.-ir nr,"r.>.

Mty. This nTilaces the Mving
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orders may be made
dominions (r).

by the self-governing

Copyright in

designs.

§ 3. 0/ Copyright in Designs.

Under the Patents and Designs Act, 1907 (s),

application may be made to the Comptroller-

General of Patents, Designs and Trade Marks at

the Patent Office (t) for the registration of any new
or original (m) design (v) not previously published («•)

in the United Kingdom. The questi<m, whether

registration is to be permitted, is to be decided by

the Comptroller, subject to an appeal to the Board

of Trade (x), and the registration, if effectinl, dates

from the date of application (j/). A certificate of

registration is to be grn jted to the proprietor oi a

design when registere ^z). And when a design is

for exist iiig rightn in the Inter-

national Copyright Act, ISHti (4»
A 50 Vict. c. 33). ». ti ; we Moul
V. (hofningt, I8<)l, 2 Q. H. 443 ;

l^uri V. Itenad, lHit2. .1 Cli. 4(12 ;

.SVA««.r V. Firld, |Slt3. I Ch. .15;

lliitifi'liirngi Art I'lililiihinijCu. v.

HiMoiniif, 1893. 2 y. M. 1.

(r) Slat. 1 & 2 (ico. V. i-. 4(i,

s. 30.

(«) (Slat. 7 K<lw. VI I. t: 2i».

». 411 : M(... Dfsignx Huli'M, liMW,

fStal. K. * ()., I1MI7. til. Kcsigus.

(/) Sti! anil, \i. 3.'").").

(M) Si'O Snitndfi'M v. Il'ifV.

1S1I3. I I). It. 470; .liilin lliiri»r

.» r,i. V. irfi,//i( ,(• liiilhr. ISIMi,

I Ch. H2; Kf Clarh'^ l),si.,„,

ISIMi, 2 Ch. 38: Dovrr. IJ. v.

yiinihifjtr, .VciVolff, litlO, 2Ch.
2r> ; (Iriimoiihnnc Co. v. Mmpf.iin'

llnliltr Co., 28 H. I'. C. 221 ;

I'mjk V. Jiilcy Curl, Co., I'.tl2. I

Ch. 1113. A^ III thi' III I vlsti'iiri'

iif a pnd'iit in ri'.^port of a nr\t

uriirlo anil a ciipyriKht in n

rcgi :«'ri'il ilrsign : mii' Muiiir
.Mittors, hi. V. .1. ir. (liimdi/r. l.ii.

HM»4. Ch. r.80.

(D) llyittat. 7 Kilw. VII. ••. 211,

= m_ '• !!n=!gn "
iii t'v- A-» m.-H-.s

any ilo-lgn, not hring a ilrnign for

a .-II ii'|)tiiri' or othrr thing within

thi« protorlmn of the Sciiljitiirr

Copyright Ait. 1814 (,"14 (Ji'o. 111.

r. .")tl. rc|K-al(Ml liv tlio Cop\rii;hl

Alt, l!»ll(l A2(;co. V.c. 4'ti).sir

p. 370, n. (n), iinti), Hiipliialil" to

any aitiilc, uhrthiTtiic dosijin i>

a|ipliralil« fur thi' pattc-rn, nr fm
the Hha|H> iir i'iiniii;iiratiiin, nr Im
th< ornanii'nt Ihi'ivof, or fur :iii\

two or niiin- huiIi piir|KiMi'4, ami
liy whalt'vrr niraiiH it i.s appiir

alilr, wlii'thfr ()y printing', paint

ing, rinliroiilcring, Ht-avinv'. xi-w-

inif, niiMlolling, ranting, mil"!-

Mini;. iMiirravinv;, MtaininL'. or :\u\

iithrr niranti wliati'vcr, inaniiiil.

nirrhaniiiil or i In-MUial, si |i,ii

ati' nr I'Mnlpinnl ; anil "arliric

niiaP'* any artlrli' of noiiiiifai Iiik

anil any xnliHlamc artili>iiil m
natnral, or partly artilirial iiii I

giarlh nalur.tl

(H't Sit Hliii)k V. h'tHiliiiiiii, ll'-i

Ch. I). 078. Trior ronliili'iiti il

i|i-i'|i>«iiri' is not pnliliiiili'M! ;

.ii'it. r>.l • nor if cxhiliitiiiii ;ii

lortain f\hil)itionH ; wii. oH.

(X) Soi-itat. 7 Kilw. VII. r. 211.

4. 40. Nulin. 3.

!y;. S<-,;» 4'J, =:i!-..s, .-i,

(I) 8pvt. 51. An to who ii lli'
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registered, the registered proprietor of the design

has, subject to the provisions of the Act {a), " copy-

right " in the design during five years from the date

of registration, with the right of renewal for a second,

and at the lUscretion of the Comptroller, for a third

hke term (6). Copyright in the Act means the

exclusive right to apply a design to any article in

any class in which the design is registered (c).

In the event of breach of this right the proprietor

can recover a penalty not exceeding 501., or sue for

damages and an injunction (rf). For the purposes

of the registration of dc igns, goods are classified

as appears in the Designs Rules, 1908 (e). The same
design may be registered in more than one class of

goods (/).

A Register of Designs is required to be kept at Rt-xixur of

the Patent Office (g) ; and exactly similar provisions ''''"'K""-

are made, with respect to entries of the proprie-

torship of registered designs and the powers of the

registered proprietor of copyright in a design, to

t hose enact" ' in the case of Uic register of patents (A). luttrnatioiiftl

'I'ho Act Lv (tins provisions under which a person """^ i"lp"ial

II 1- 1 f i » r 1 • •
proUctioii of

wlio lias appued for protection for any design in a designs,

foreign state or British possession, may be entitled

to registration of his design here in priority to other

a|)i)licants. The requirements of the Act in this

rt>peet are the same as in the case of similar appli-

cations for a patent ^»). The registration may be

|ir(i|)iK'l"r ot II new mid nri^iiml
i! .i;!!. "IT (tret. 'Xi.

Ml Svn Ht;»l. 7 Kdw. Vir.r. 211.

«
. .-.I :,H.

('') tTit. ,".;!.

•r) SiTt. !t;t.

ill) .SiTl.mi; II !«,//. vv. IhiHItl,

iNMi, 1 K). II. UUIl; ll,l,l,l„„ V.

Iliitimrmiin <( Sun, 11(11', 1* Ch.
i*K'..

(II ItiilftI, SUt. U. &(»., I1H)7,

lit. I»f»ijfii,

(j) ^'cct. ji), gui<-». • i Mild msv
lect. 50.

(i/l Sfi i«. o2, 117. A rf«iMli'n'd

di'sl);ii is not iijmmi to iii)<|ioi tioii

duriiin till- cxiati'iuT of copy-
right, i-xiopt iindt-r llu* authority
of the iiroiMieliir, or of iho
('oniptrolli'iorthoCoiirtjHcrt. fltl.

Hut th(< (oiiijit roller iiiUHt kivc
inroriiiMtioii iM lu ivgixtriitioii

;

»'i'l. 57,

(A) .Si..' Ktitt. 7 Kdw. VII. I', '.xi.

i'ltrt 111. : urdi, p. ail4.

(I) «iH?t. 1(1 ; wo Htttt. K. * O.

iUUT, lU. Doaii^ii,
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cancelled if the design ia used for manufacture

exclusively or mainly outside the United King-

dom (k).

II

I

11

§ 4. Of Trade Marks.

Trade marks. Particular marks or ilevices are often used by

manufacturers to designate goods made by them.

These are called trade marks. In certain circum-

stances, a right may be acquired to the exclusive

use of a trade mark. Since the year 1875 the

acquisition and enjoyment of such a right have

been regulated by statute. Before the Trade

Marks Regi.stration Act, 1875 (I), took effect, if a

trade mark came by use to be recognised in tratle

as the mark of the goods of a particular manu-

facturer, he acquired an exclusive right to use the

trade ark in connection with goods of the same

kind Uii the purpose of indicating their manufacture

or place of manufacture (m). Since that Act took

effect, registration of a trade mark has been essential

to the acquisition and enjoyment of an exclusive

right to use it (w), but the nature of the right

remains the same as before (u). The foundation of

the right is the rule, that no n\an is entitled to

represent his goods aw being the gootls of ant)th»T

Injunction man. Accordingly, a trader, who hiis acquired a

right to the exclusive use of a trade mark, n»ay

obtain an injunction to restrain any other person

from i)assiiig otV his own goods as those made by tlic

complainant by the use of the complainant's tradr

mark, or from using such an imitation of the com-

plainant's trade mark as is likely to induce peopir

(i) stilt. 7 Kaw.VII. c. J!».H. -.8.

(/) Stilt US * :t» Vi. I ., !tl ;

wM'stKt. :t!i * 4(t \ii t. . :t:».

[Ill) l.iiilhrr (Uilhi.i). v. Aiiini-

r,!n L'.'ihr I'lolht'n., jl H. I.. ('.

'"'11; On Kiiiiiij V. Juliii-Um,

I \]>\>. Crh. 21t(
i

Siiiijrr Manu-

fiirliiriiiij Co. V. Imvj, H A|i|i. <'a-.

IT); Snliiillillr V. Schiiitliri, \'-

A|ip. (lis. 4");).

(«) Sec pp. a8«, ;iH7. )HM<.

ill] .Si'c ki/u'iirilx V, Jhtnntx !tn

Cli. I). J.">4 ; ./(i,v V. /.ii<//.), tti

ell. 1>. 1141).
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to believe that the goods marked therewith were
made by tlie comolainant (/>). And in order to
obtain such an injunction, it is not necessary for
the conipltiinant to })rove that the use made of his

trade mark was fraudulent, or that anybody has
been actually deceived thereby (q). ^\\\ those who
themselves deceive the pubhc cannot prevent others
from using their marks (r). A trade mark may
belong to particular works as well as to particular
persons (.y). If a trade mark comes to be generally Assignment.

known as designating goods of some particular
manufacture, which have accjuired a high re{)utation
in the market, the exclusive right to use it may be
a very important privilege, and it has been lufd to
be assignable or transmissible together with the
bu.siness in connection with which it has been
acciuired or exercised (/). Hence it has l)cen said
tliat, in a certain sense, there may be property in
a trade mark {«). It must, however, be borne in

(/») Sec ilic cBsrs litcd iti niili>

{III) aliovc. Ah ti' whut frttiidu-

lent ii^c (if traclr iiiarkM is n(i\\ a
rriiniiialiiironii'. ,-, Men liumlisc
Marks Act, I«87 [M & ..! Vi<t.
1 . 2Si.

(7) Milliiiiitim V. t'ti.r, W My. &
Cf. .'t.'iS ; Sinijir, .ir. Miiiiiifm-
liirir-H V. U'ilwii. ;) Apii. Can. .{7(1

;

.Inhi.si,,,, V. Ofr tUriiui. 7 App.
(a.s. 2I!1 : Siwirr Miiiii,f'i,l,irnii/
C'l. V. /,,«),/. N A pp. ('as. \:>;
I l>ii mil V. for,..!€,, 24 I h. I).

-:il ; Willmini v. (tii/ii iiln im, 27
» h. I». 2tin, 2tW; buiini, \. Siniii
'in.l Hihinr, l.,l,^ |!i(i;(_

I I), 21 1_
'i'2'.i. Hut intiiMciit iiifriiif;r-

iiii'iil cliHsniil ri'ndcitlu'ihfiiniiiT
U.ililr 111 acciiiinl fur pnilits nr In
ilaiiiaiics

; .Sliiziii,/, r ,( Sinin v.

••<H'ii'i<i. iitio, r el,. 2:.7. .Am
iiiJUMi ti4.ii (ail he (ihtaincd
ai;ainM| the iiMaiitlKiti-cil ukc ot
Ilic riiyal ariii» nl llic -nil nf aii\
(KIM, II aiithdriscd 111 use llicm ;

'I'ladi' MiwkH Act, l!Ml."i. (."> Kd(v
\ II. (. I.-,), s. liS: Hiiiial 11,1,,,,,,/

iluhh-1 .\.-<AI„l„t,(„l \. lh,i„,
l"l2, I ell. 10.

(r) Piililiiiij V. Ilinv, S iSiiii.

477; I'lrrji v. Tim /ill, ti JJcav.
till; l.'iilhir Cliitli Co. v. Anini-
mii l.iiilliirClolh Co.. II H. !,.('.

.">2:t. ,")42 .")4.")
; Ihninii v.

ir,i/X-,r, ,-. Cli. I). S.-(U: U,
WiKMi-s Triiili Murk. :t2 ( li. I).

247. 2i;:»: A', F,i,„i,\ y,-,/,/,

.»/,/)/tw. i.y.ti, 2('li. nil!.

(«) Mollrij V. Down mil II, ;j Mv.
&(V. 1.

I/I .Sec Miiiiiii/t,,,, V. h'w. ;i

My. \ Cr. .•!:)«
; kiliUlm v. lie/-,

11 Hare, 7S , //„// V. Ifnrmii:-. 4
l)<'<;. d. iV N. I.MI; l.iiilhirClulh
Cii. V. .{miririiii l.iiilliir Ctolh
I'll-. II H. (if \.. ('ilM. .-i2;i; S,ii,i,i-

MiiiiiiJ'iirliiiiiiii Co. V II (7«„|,, ;(

App. (an. .'1711; ,S((„/,,' .\l,ii,iif,ii:

till 11,11 Co. V, I.IHHI, N App. (llH.

I.j ; I'liilii V. Iliiilmiiii. 7 'riiiics

I,. H. .'117 ; and it itias have tn
l)c valued a« an as»el oii the pur-
( hase of a lin.«iiie»N ; //,(// v.

Hill II III- ri. .iii/irii.

{II) Hall \. HurroHs. 4 l)e C

piiiiiiiiiil III. V. /.(»«/, S .\|ii). (hs.
I.-.. ;t:i.
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mind that a trade mark cannot be said to be the

subject of property in the same way that a bale of

goods is said to be the subject of the right of property

or ownership. The right given by law in respect

of a trade mark is the exclusive right to use it in

connection with some particular kind of goods for

the purpose of indicating their manufacturer or

place of manufacture [x).

Registration

of trade
marks.

In the year 1876, an Act was passed to establish

a register of trade marks (y). This Act, however,

with the statutes amending it, was repealed by the

Patents, Designs, and Trade Marks Act, 1883 (z) ;

and the provisions of the Act of 1883 with respect

to trade marks have been in their turn repealed by

the Trade Marks Act, 1905 (a). Under the last-men-

tioned Act (6), a register of trademarks, open to pubUc

inspection, is required to be kept at the Patent Office

under the control of the Comptroller-General of

Patents, Designs and Trade Marks (c) ; all registered

traile marks, with the names and addresses of their

proprietors, notifientijnsof assignments and transmis-

sions, and other matters are required to be entered

therein (rf). Application for the registration (e) of

57,(j) Set! )Hr Ix>ril ('riiii\M>ith,

Ltuthtr Chtli Co. V. Amtriraii

Lcithrr Cloth Co., II II. I.. ('.

523. 533 ! and see Thr ' nllin.s ( '«.

V. Hiovv. 3 K. & .1. 423. The
excluNive ii(ilit tti tlio iiw' of a

trade mark him licv'ti iiftcii omi-

iinriMl to. and woinetinies con-

lustul witli. iiiiivriijht ; nee Dirk-f

V. Yiitrs. IS ill. I». 7ti. 'I'lio

point of ifseiM Manic l.etwecn

them npiiears to lie that earh is

anionu the rijihtst whiih aviul

against all the \Norld, and "hich

have no jinrtiinlar otije<t over

whirli thev nia\ he exen-.seil.

(v) The'Trad'e Mark'* Ueyistra-

tion A.t. IST.I. Htal. 3S & 3!» Vi( t.

e. '.H.im™-'' ''•"• -^"r •
l«7i-..!i.ml

ami'ndetl hv 31t * 40 Vi.t. c 33.

Md40& 41 Vi<t. r. 37.

(:) Stat. 4(> k 47 Vict.

a. 11.3.

(.1) ,Stat. 5 Kdw. VII. c. I.-).

N8. 73. 74.

(b) SectH. 4—7.
(r) As to tlie powers and duties

of the Com pi roller, see seets. "'t

- 57, and of the Hoard of Triwle.

seitH. 5S tM». Ah to evithmio in

proeeedinys under the Act, sec

Kect.s. 4!( 52; as to fws.sc'ct. (II
;

an to otfences in respect of ri'itis-

t rat ion. s<'0 sects, (id, (17.

Ifl) But rejiistration does not

o|H>rate as notice to all the world ;

SliuiiK/er <(• SnuJt v. Sfxililiiiij.

I'.lKt, i eh. 257. As to correc-

tion and ri'ctitication of th"

rt^L-'isliT. H.tH? HOi'ts. 32- 37. 47.

(e) .Se<'t. 12 ; (tee Trade Marks
liideH, imm; VV. N. 3Ut March
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a trade mark (/) must be made to t!ie ComptroUer- ^PP^^

General in writing in the prescribed manner. The tion of

Comptroller is empowered to decide whether such """^ •

1906. By Beets. 03 and 04,

special provisions are made for

tlio registration by the Cutlers'

Company at Shefliold of trade

marks nmd in respect of metal

goo(ls, and for the registration

lit the Manchester Hranch of the

Trade Marks Registry of trade

marks for cotton gomls.

(/) For the definition <>t

"mark" and "trade mark,"

we sect. 3 ; Major v. Franklin,

\>M)». I K H. 712. By sect, i),

;i registrable tr.ide mark must

ciintain or coiisiHt of at least one

of Iho following essential particu-

lars (see He VarUr MMieine Co.'a

Tradf Mark, 1K!)2, ."I Ch. 472) •.—

(1) The name of a company,
individual, or tirm repre-

sented in a special or i>ar-

ticular manner ;

(2) The signature of the appli-

cant for registration or some
|)re<lcces«or in his Inisiness ;

(It) An invented word or in-

vented words (see Haxtman,

,tr., Co. V. ('nnii>(riill<r of

l'at^lll^, 1S!I«, A. V. 571 ; llf

l.inolt/pf <'o.'!< Trailf Mark.

l!KXt,'2 Ch. 238 ; J'hilliptKirt

V. William Wliikhi/, hi.,

I!HW, 2 Ch. 275);

(I) .\ woril or Words having

no direct reference to the

( JMracter or (piality of the

L;oods,and not being, accord-

ing to its ordiimrv siiiniticH-

tion, a geographical nanie or

a surname ; /^ Ci)»«/i.(;/hi(:

ImliiKtriillr ili n I'i'Irolf.

M(I7, 2Ch. 435 ("motorii\e"

allowcil for iM'trol) ; see Ui

< 'oliale. <! do.'x Mark, 2it

r. L. K. 320 ;

(.')) An\ other distinctive mark:
but It name, signature, or

word or words, other than

SI h as fall within the

(lcs( riptions in the above
paragraphs (I, 2, 3, and 4)

shall not, except l)v order hohuj'

Court, be deemed a dis-

tinctive mark.
For the purposes of the section

" distinctive " means adapt«d to

distinguish the goods of the pro-

prietor of the trade mark from

those of other persons ; and see

the proviso as to use l)eforo 13tli

.Vug., 1875. By sect. 10, a triwli;

mark may lie limited in whole or

in part to one or more specilied

colours.

T"he name of the article cannot

Im3 registered, even though it has

become by user disthictiveof the

applii'ant's goiwls ; Rn Gramo-

phone Co., I'JU), 2 Ch. 423 ; see

Re (iesletners Trade Mark, 1008,

1 Ch. 513 ; and aa to distinctive

marks where registration has been

allowed, see He " Ajtollinaris"

Trade Mark. 19t»7, 2 Ch. 178;

Re National SUireh Co.. 1008, 2

Ch. 098 (" t)swego ) ; Re Whit-

fieWii lieMUads, I'.KKt, 2 Ch. 373
(" Ijvwson Taif); Kr .4</ic-

bola(nt H. .1. y. Iljorth .1- Co.,

1910, 2 Ch. 04 (" rriiiMis ' for

stoves) ; and « here it has Is-en

refused, Re .loneph Crot/ieUl A-

Son-i, 1910, 1 t h. 130 (" IN'ifcc-

tion " soap) ; He California Fig

Si/riip Co., ibid. (•' CaUfornia

Svrup of Figs"); Re II. A'.

liroek .!• Co., Ld., ibid. (" Orl-

woola"); He Leopold Civ^ndUi

.(• Co., 19lt>, 2 Ch. 240 (" I)ia-

mine'Tordyes) ; and ns to initials

see Re IK. <<• '.'. />« Crox, lA.,

:>7 Sol. .lourn. 72s. A sur-

name, if in fact adapte<l to

distinguish goods to which it is

aiiplieil, can bo registered; Re

Teofani's Trade Mark, .")7 Sol.

.lourn. OHO; overruling Re Popt'K

KUelric lAimp Co., 1911, 2 C"i.

382; see Re lien: .{• Co.'.i .ip-

plicalion, 30 K. 1'. C. 177; Re

R. J. Lea't Api>lieotion, 1913,

I Ch. 14i>. As to the procedure

under paragraph 5, see Re .iktie-

iif the Board of Tra<le or the 1910, 2 Ch. <14.

i a. .1. F. ll,o>th .t- Co.,

sv.r.i'.
'iri
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OF CHOSES IN ACTION.

application shall be accepted, subject to an appeal

to the Board of Trade or the Court {g). A trade

mark must be registered in respect of particular

goods or classes of goods (h). Registration is for

the period of fourteen years, but may be renewed

from time to time as provided in the Act (i). Subject

to any limitations and conditions entered upon the

register, the registration of a person as proprietor

of a trade mark, if valid (k), gives to him the exclu-

sive right to the use of such trade mark upon or

in connection with the goods in respect of which

it is registered (I). But the proprietor of a registered

trade mark may not interfere with or restrain the

user by any person of a similar trade mark upon
or in connection with goods, as to which such trade

mark has been continuously used by such person or

his predecessors in business from a date anterior

(g) Stat. 5 Edw. VII. c. 15,

8. 12, 8ul>-Hs. 2, 3 ; Pr Tro.

fnni's Trnde Mark, 20 T. L. H.
oUI. As to advertisement of tlie

application and as »o opposi-

tion, see sects. 13, 14. The
proprietor of a trade mark may
Ik." require<l to disclaim part of it

containing matters common to

the trade, or non-distinctive

;

sect. IC ; see Rr Albfrl Baker d-

Co., 1!H)8, 2 Ch. m. A tra<le

mark which is calculattxl to

deceive cannot he rcgi^^tercil
;

sect. 11; J{e Coinixiiiiiir I mini-

Iriillr <l,s /V(ro/(,M, iiH)7. 2 fh.
43r> (' motricine " for ]H'lrc)l

where " niotorine " already regis-

tered) ; He Albert liiik<r'A- Co.,

^iijtrn ; lie (liitUi I'(rch<i, <tr., Co.

of Tornnto, 1!K)9, 2 Ch. 1'!; Jie

\'<in Der Leeuu'K Trade Mark, 2S
U. K ('. 708 ; Coleman v. Smith.
191 1, 2 Ch. r.72 ; U< lirilUh Dnui
lloiise.i' Trade Mark, 3(» R. 1". C.

73. Kegistratiim, if ultimately
allowed, ilates from the date of

application ; sect. Ht; andacerti-
'i. ate r.f n ,;ifitra;! II is i-isik-d ;

lect. 17.

(A) Sect. H. Nee sects. 24—27

as to the rejiistration of associated

trade marks; i.e., trade marks
of the same proprietor closely

resembling each other; see Se
Hirminiiham Small Artiu Co.,

1 007, 2 Ch. 30tl ; and of a seriea of

trade marks ; and sect. 02, as to

trade marks denoting that goods
have iH'cn examined and their

euality certified l>y some associa-

tion or pers(m tindertaking this

function.

(t) Sect. 28; see sects. 2P ^3 1

.

{k) Registration is prima faeie

evidence of the validity of the
registration and subsequent
assignments; sect. 40; and
after seven years it is conclusive,

unless obtained by fraud or

utileas it was unlawful uniler

sect. II (sect. 41). Wlu^re a

certiticate of valiility is given as

the result of an action, the

prii|piietor, if the validity is

again unsuccessfully attacked,
yets scill<itor and client costs

(sect. 4ti).

(/) Sect. 30; but si"e the
|»|tiViso lo llun ni;t.'tiun. As to

the evidence in an action for

infringement, see sect. '.3.
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to the user of the registered trade mark (m).

And registration under the Act does not interfere

with any bond fide use by a person of his own
name or place of business, or that of any of his

predecessors in business, or the use by any person

of any bond fide description of the character or

((uality of his goods {n). On the other hand,

proceedings cannot be instituted to prevent,

or to recover damages for, the infringement of

an unregistered trade mark, unless such trade

mark was in use before the l.'Jth of August,

ISTf) (o), and has been refused registration under

the Act (p). And the Act does not affect rights of

action against any person for passing off goods as

t''ose of another person or the remedies in respect

thereof (q).

A registered trade mark may, on the apphcation
to the Court of any perstm aggrieved, be taken off

the register in respect of any of the goods for which
it is registered, on the ground that it was registered

by the proprietor or a predecessor in title without

any bona fide intention to use the same in connection

with such goods, and there has in fact been no bonA

fide user of the same in connection therewith
; or

on the ground that there has been no bond, fide

user of such trade mark in comiection with such
goods during the five \-ears immediately preceding

the application ; unless in either case such non-user
is shown to be iluc to special circumstances in the

trade, and not to any intention not to use or to

abamlon such trade mark in respect of such goods (r).

Non-usor of

trade mark.

i«M StiU. ."> Kilw. VI i. o. I.">.

». 41. And ill ruses nf hoiii- t

.11111 iirrciit iisrr. t«ip iicrsuns iimv
lie rii;i<ti'r('(l us |iinpri('tiMs nf

llu' -iiiiiu' or similar trade marks.
liioiiirli ill ireiu rai this is nut ai-

Icvved ; serfs, lit -2! ; Kf AWrrl
Baker d: Co., lUlO, 2.t,h. 8tl.

(«) Sect. 41.

(o| The tiate of the passina of
I he .Aet of IST.'i ; see anlr, p. 3H4,
n. (I/).

(/I) .") Kd». VII. r. 1.-), 8. 42.

('/) Seet. 4.) ; see nntf, p. 'i*'i.

(ri Se<t. 'A'.

•25—2
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Assignment
of trade
marks.

Iiitrriintioiial

anil riiliiiiiul

|>rotrctii>n of

trade markH.

A trade mark when registered can be assigned

and transmitted only in connection with the good-
will of the business concerned in the goods for which
it has been registered, and it is determinable with that

gootlwill (s) ; but this does not affect the right of

the proprietor of a registered trade mark to assign

the right to use the same in any British possession

or protectorate or foreign country in connection with
any goods for which it is registered, together with
the goodwill of the business therein in such goods (<).

Subject to the provisions of the Act, the person for

the time being entered in the register as proprietor

of a trade mark has, subject to any rights appearing
from the register to be vested iu any other person,

power to assign the same, and to give effectual

receipts for any consideration for such assignment
;

and, although notice of trusts cannot be entered on
the register (u), yet any equities in respect of a
trade mark may be enforced in like manner as in

respect of any other personal property (a:). Wiierc

a person becomes entitled to a registered trade mark
by assignment, transmission, or other operation of

law, he is to be entered on the register as projirietor

of the trade mark (y).

The Patents Act of 1907 contains provisions under
which a per ii, who has ap[)lied for protection for

any trade mark in any foreign State or British

{)osscssion. may be entitled to registration of his trade

mark in priority to other applicants. The require-

ments of the Act in this respect are the same as in

the ease of similar applications for a patent (2).

(s) Stai. r> Kdw. VII. 0. 15,

8 22 ; src I'into v. liadmnn,
7 T. I.. H. .317. Uiulor so. t. 2:»,

whcro from any cause ii person
I'eases to carry on bnsiness, anfl

his (iiiiHlwill does imt pass to any
one successor, hut is (livifl«l, liis

registered trade marks may Ix)

ap|ii'rtiiineil among the [lersonH

in fact continuing the businegg.

(0 Sect. 22.

(«) Sect. 6.

(x) Sect. 3H.

(V) Sect. X\.

(2) .Stat. 7 Kdw. VH. e. 2!l,

K. i)l ; see Trade Marks Act, l!Mi.")

(i"> Kdu-, VII. c, 1.5i. s. OS, 'jv.tf.

p. 3()5 ; Stat. H. * (»,, revised to
Slat Dec., 1<MI3, tit. Trade Mark.

» I
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§ 5. 0/ Trade Names.

Wc have seen (o) that the name of an individual Trade nam.s.

or firm may be used and registered as a trade mark.

The goods of a particular trader may, however,

come to be known in the market by or in connection

with Iiis name, or the name of his works, or of the

place where his works are situated, although the

name in question has not been used as a trade mark

properly so called (6). For example, bitters made

by a particular manufacturer at Angostura may

come to be known as " Angostura Bitters "(c);

food for cattle made by one Thorley may come to

be known as " Thorley's Food for Cattle " (d)
;

and sewing machines made by one Singer may come

to be known as " Singer Machines " (e). When a

name used in this way has become known in the

market as denoting the goods of a particular manu-

facturer, he acquires a right to prevent any other

person from using the same name in connection

with the same kind of goods for trade purposes, in

such a way as is hkely to induce people to believe

that tlie goods offered for sale by the lattt!r trader

are goods manufactured by the former (/). A name

so usctl and known is called a trade name. The riglit

llius given by law to the exclusive use of a trade

(.() .\hIi,\>. as.'., 11. (/).

(//) Si'c iiir l<<iril Itlai kliiirn,

Siii'iir MintiifiiiixriiKi <'». v.

l.iHuj. S App. ('as. ir., :'{2.

(<) ISi't' Siii/irt V. Fi milliter, 7

Cli. I>. 8<ll, S02. Sttil.

((/) Sci- .'/((,•<.«/(« V. Thnrlnf.i

CittU- Foixl Co., 14 Ch. I). 74H,

Tfi."). 7tH». 7(>1.

(<) Soo SitKjcr Mdniifiictiiriiuj

Co. V. Iaxm), 8 App. Va-i. 13, 32,

;!:t, :i8.

(/) Sec tho cftsos ( ilod in the

tlirct^ preceding notes, and lloud-

filloiv V. Prince, 35 Cli. \). '.»

;

Miiiit.jviiiiiy V. ThoiiijuiOii, laOl,

A. C. 217 ; Reddawau v. Banhum,dawau '

; CtUui1890, A. C. 199 ; CeUular CMhing

Co. V. M(i.rton, IS'lll. A. ('. S2(i

;

YnihiKiit V. llo)iihi,.j,r. i'.> I!. I'.

('. (il.'i. 'I'lie riiiht is eiifiirrr.il.li-

ill wliat is I iilli'd a " passimj-citT
"

action ; sic limit, ilr., ( Co. v.

r.hniKiiin HidIIk r-. 1!I10. 2 Cli.

lilH. A.stoafiircij;ii inamifartiir-

inn name, «co Lnoutniii r v. Jlri/,

lillO, A. «'. 2t)2 ; and as to uii

imitative " get up " of an article,

see Willinm Kdi/c <( .S'o/i.i v.

Williiim Xirroll ,( .Sons I'.lll,

A. ('. tilCt. As to what fiaudu-

leiit use of a false trade descrip-

tion is a criminal offence, see

Mcrthancii.sc MarUri Act, 18S7

(50 & 51 Vict. c. 28) ; .S<o«e v.

Burn, 1911, 1 K. B. 927.
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name is assignable or transmissible together with
the business in connection with which it has been
ac(iuired or exercised {g). Sometimes the goods of
a particular manufacturer come to be knc vn in
tlie market by or in connection with a name wJiich
he uses as his trade mark. In such a case, his riglit

to the exclusive use of the name, as a tratle name.
api)ears to be distinct from his right to the exclusive
use of the same name as a trade mark (h). The
riglit given by law to the exclusive use of a trade
name is founded upon and limited by the rule, that
no man is entitled to represent his goods as being
the goods of another man (i). But a manufacturer^
wlio has acquired such a right, cannot m'event other
traders from u.siiig his trade name in such a way as
is tiot hkely to induce people to beheve that the
goods offered for sale by such other traders are
goods manufactured by him (/•) ; ami a rival manu-
facturer of the same name is entitled to use his own
name unless he does it in such a way as to misleail
the public (/).

§ (5. Of aoodwill.

Coimected with the subject of trade marks is that
of goodwill. The goodwill of a trade or business is

(;/) Sci> llu" casoM dted above

;

Thormloe v. II ill, I8!>4, I Ch. r>t)i».

{!>) Set' W othiin/iooii v. ('itnii.
1-. K. .-) }|. I,. .-,(m, ,-)2;t: Simiir.
<(r.. Miiinifdiliiriiii v. IIWaoh, ;t

App. ('as. :»7(i, 4(11; Shiytr
MiiiiiifiictiiriiKj Co. V. I.oo</, 8
Ai)p. ('as. \-,; I'oirilt V. 'jiir-

iiiiiiijluiin. (•(•., Co., I8i)7, A. ('.

710; ,/«/,, p. 387.

(/) (t. iiiite. p. 382.
{<•) JSt'c liuriii.1.1 V. liiirgrxK, 3

I)e <;., .M. & (;. 8!Mi, iH)4. (mn
;

Miii-mm V. Thorley'x Cattle Food
Co., 14 Ch. J). 748. 752, 7(13;
.S'i«f/fr Miniiifiuliiriiiii Co. v.
l.uuij, IS Ch. iJ. ;i!l5. 412, 417,
424 ; 8 App. Cas. !.->, 2(i, 29-39

;

PinH V. I'inet, U., 1898, 1 Ch. 179.

_
(/) Hliryi.H.') V. Hit 1 1(,.•:.:. .ill

I,,-,; .

Tiirloii V. 'I'lirloii, 42 Ch. J). |2S
';

Hi J.oiii.i Tll.1.^llllll, hi., 44 Ch. 1)'

l>78
; Siiinifl, r.i v. .S'«« /,(// ,(r

Co., 1894. 1 Ch. Xil ; see Fnii
Cotton, <(r.. A.s.ioriation v. Jlm-
iioo(l, Cii„h ,( Co., 1907, 2 Ch.
184; Kiiit/.itoii, Miltir ,( Co. \.

Thom<i.i Khi</.'<ton <(• Co., I!l|2. I

Ch. 57i)
; lirin/<>ii)<i<l ,(• Soii-i v.

BriiMHtad, 57 Sol. Journ. 7Ii;
Thi> a(l(iptii)n by a mamifacturtT
of a rival iiiariiifi.(tiii<'r"s iiaiiii'

will he pri'sumed to Ik- fiaiiiln-
lent ; liiirtjr ;.•< v. ]iiirii('.i.i, toiprii .

.4i/) >.Jiivirtti MiiiiiifiirtiiiiiiiiCii
_

28 R. 1'. C. 2.'")2; reversed on fai|<
on appeal, ibid. 597 ; and .see

ibid. 007.
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often of great value. It comprises every advantage

which has been ivcquired by carrying on the business,

whether connected witli the premises in wliich the

business has been carried on, or with the name of

the firm by whom it has been conducted {m). And

the sale of a business carries the right to use the

firm's name, provided the vendors are not thereby

exposed to UabiUty («). On the dissolution of a

partnership -ind division of the assets, each partner

has a right, in the absence of any stipulation to the

contrary, to use the name of the old firm (o)
;
but

if there be a stipulation that, in case of the retire-

ment or decease of one partner, the other shall take

the stock or capital at a valuation, the goodwill

must be included in such valuati'>n (p). The sale

of the goodwill of a business will not prevent the

vendor from setting up a similar business on his

own account, even in iiumediale proximity to the

premises on which the old business has been carried

on (q) : but, in such a case, the vendor is not entitled

to represent that the new business, which he has

set up, is the -ame as, or is carried on in continuation

of, the business of which he has sold the goodwill (r).

And it is now settled, after considerable confiict of

opinion, that the vendor of a business with the good-

will thereof, who has subsequently set up in the same

business for himself, will be restrained from sohcitmg

tlie customers of the old business not to deal

(m) VhurtOH v. Duio/lii^, Johns.

174.

(n) L'vy V. Watktr, 10 Ch. I).

4:)ii. 448 ; Tkynnf v. .STioi'f, 45

ell. \). 577 ; Re Dnvid and Mnt-

th'U-^. 1S!I9, 1 t'h. 37S ; Tmintind

V. .Iiirman, IIXJO, 2 Ch. ti'JS.

(o) linnkii V. liibion, 34 Bfiiv.

oOti; Lny V. Walker, lO Ch. 1).

4:tii, 445 ;
provided the other

partner is not e.xposinl to lia-

iniitv ; Burtiifti v. ii'iU', ivHX),

I Ch. 551 ; and see Gray v.

^milh, 43 Ch. D. 208.

(p) iiiiiiv. yy.(»ft."-.i, 4 i)e «;.,.).

& S. 150; He Uniid nml Mat-

M.i/y, IS'.W, 1 Ch. 378; II ill v.

Fturis, IWo, I Cli. 4tM).

(«7) CruUwtll V. L'jf, 17 \es.

335; 11 K. H. »8; llnll w. li<ir-

row.i,\ L>eC..-T. k S. 150, IV.t;

Churhm v. D-t:lliii, .lohns. \,\-,

Lnljoiiihfri V. K.IIC10H, \.. U. 13

Ell- 3i2, 324 ; lie D'O'td inid

M^ittheti', l.V.t'.l, I Ch. 378.

174.'
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with the purchaser, and to give their custom to
himseL («). Upon the sale of a busineos with the
goodwiU, the purchaser should always insist on a
covenant being entered into by the vendor not to
carry on the business within so many miles of the
old premises

; which covenant, as we liave seen (<),
is vahd.

There does not appear to be any (" re( t pioccss
of execution available against patent <• '.y:;<r|i(s,

or the other rights of which wo have tr lui h"ihii
chapter («). But the benefit of a bankrupts
letters-patent for an inventioii (a:), or copyright
passes to the trustee in his bankruptcy along with
his other property. Such rights would appear to
be things in action (y), so as to bo excluded from the
operation of t' e reputed ownership clauses of the
bankruptcy law (2). A trustee in bankruj)lev is
expressly authorised to sell the gowlwill of ^he
bankrupt's business as part of his property (a)

;

and is enabled to dispose, in connect ion with suth'
goodwill, of all the advantages enjovrd by ,vas..n
ot the bankrupt's exclusive right to use aiiy (nide
marks or tnui , name (b).

(«) '/>«;/.) V. I'llllt. rSill), A. c.
7. ..v.miliii;{ tlio liiH laid dciwn
ill /'..(i.vd), V. I'iiir.siiii, 27 (ii. I».

Mi), and ii|iiiii,viii(; /.iilii>,„/„ ,,

V. Ihiir.'dH, I.. I!, in |.;q ;|2o .

<-illih,ili,iiii V. HkIiIiiii
, l!t(Ki, 2

<'li. 2»2; Ciily. ir./..«/,r, IIHM, |

<li. tisr.. A« r.i I|m< Bull' .,f l|,r
li; Niiii MH iif a liiiiikriiiil ''V liin

liUHlii., wi> II „//,, V. Mn'tlmm
nt<h. i». :if,r,. Abi.iiIm. ,««.,„(
Uh" <.»ii,iUi()ii of a imiliHT from a
biiHitirsH. iii>o Dtiumn v. Hii'on
22 (li. 1). r.(M.

(0 Antr, p. 104.
(w) If rn<<iiiii.. liowuvir, tlml

HiKli proiKTiv llliKllt U- wiwd
and Hold iiiidrr |irii<'tinH of Hcqiifii.
I rat ion \> lioro thin can In- riHorlod
to ; •«'(> It illiifl V. Trrrfll. M Ks

1). .t-^t; I Ncloii on ,Iii(l^;im'iilM,

IKi, "111 vi\. ; or a itMiivor max
lH-a|i|.oinl.>.l l,y way of iMiuilaM,.
rvi. iilioti, hut tills lanriot l.i'

floiic if tliii |iio|H'rty iM prodii, jnu
110 iiKiinu' ; I'.duariln ,i f',i, »

I'u.irJ, I1K»1», 2 K. H. IKi.l,

(.1) //(..«, V. iSiii'iiiMiii, ;i II. \
r. 0115

i liloxiim V. /,7.M,, I) II \
<'. Iii'.t: :i(l It. It, 27.J.

(//) Si'ii „„i,^ |,. ^;(

>"(/. II App. ('»«, 42(1. »:iH 440;
KoliHonoii llaiikrnpli'v, 6:11 fi;|-'

7lli .d. ; I,, g. ]{. xi.', 232™.
('<) Sfaf. 4tl A 47 Vict. c. 02

»• r>tl , ,i„ti, p. 284.

J'')
''^'•'' ""''. I'p. 'MX as". ;»8lt,

.»W>
; liolmoii on KanKi

r-'-'x, ."j-Ht, 7iii r.i.

ililpliy
,

ABHk wWMii ff iiWir
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PAIIT III.

OF PERSONAL ESTATE GENERALLY.

c;iiaitp:r I.

OF SETTLEMENTS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Personal property in capable of being settled, No istatc fcir

but not in the same maimer as land. Land being

held by estates, is .settled by means of life estates

being given to some persons witli estates in remainder

in tail and in fee simj)Io to others. But personal

property, as wc have already ol)servetl (a), is

essentially the subject of absolute <»wnership. Tlie

settlement of sueh pro|»erty, by the creation of

estates in it, cannot therefore be a<5Comj)lished.

And there is a striking ditTcrciice in many lases

between the efTcet of the same limitation, according

ns it may be a|>|ilied to real or t(» pcrs<mal projtcrt y.

As there can be no estate in pt-rsonal property.

it follows th.it there can be no such thing as an

pstate for life in huch property in the strict meaning

of the plirase. Thus, if any chattel, whether real

or perscmal, be assigne<l to A. for his life, A. will

at once beconu> entitled in law to the whole (/>).

By the assigiunent the property in the chattel passes

to him, and the law knows nothing of a reversion

in such cliatti^l remaining in the tvssignor. And this

(«) Anir, p. 4(1. I,. I'. :I0I ; Uf fkynnr, UMI. I

(fa) IliU V. IliU IM17 I g L< <>• iX'i

48a, iV'i i MiU we Ht TriUon. (I I
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is the case even though the chattel be a term of

years of nuch lengtJi (for instance, 1, ()(»(» years) that

A. could not possibly liv(! so i. ig (c). The term is

considered in law as an indivisible t^hattel, and
consecjuently incapable of any such modification of

ownership as is contained in a life estate (d).

Bpqupst of a
term fur life.

H

ml.

Kxi'ciiiory

b('l|lll'!*tH.

l'o8.sil)ili(v.

Now alien-

al>U-.

An apparent exception to the above rule has long

been established in the case of a bequest by will of

n term of years to a person for his Ufe : in this case

the intention of the testator is carried into effect

by the application of a doctrine similar to that of

executory devises of real estates (e). The whole
term of years is considereil as vesting in the legatee

for life, in the same manner as under an assignment
by deed ; but on his ileccase the term is held to

shift away from him, and to vest, by way of exerw/o'-//

hequed, in the person to be next entitled (/). Accord-
ingly, if a term of years be becjuoathed to A. foi

his hfe, and after his decease to B.. A. will have
during hix life the whole term vested in him, and 15.

will have no vested estate, but a mere iwssibilily,

as it is termed (g), until after the decease of A. :

and this possibility, like the j)ossibility of obtaining

a n-al (-state, was formerly iiuilienable at law unless

by will (//). though capable of assignment in equity (/).

But by the Heal J'roperty Act, i«45 (A), an executory

and a future interest, and a possibility coupled with

an interest, in any tenements or hereditaments ot

any tenure may be <lispo,sed of by deed. B. may.
therefore, during the life of A., as.sign his expectancy
by ilced ; and such a,ssignment will entitle the

(. 1 2 I'l.Ki. AI.H. :..

\il) Hill sfi- I he vjnW). iiiniii-

taiiH-il in (:rii\. Hiiln ituniiiit

I'lTiN'liiilii'K. Ai>|H'iiilix I'., L'ikI

til. ; hikI ill I,, i). li. \\iv. 4;il.

(r) ,S,i- W illiillllM, l(. I'. Mits,

2\'\ I'll.

(/) MiiHhru- Miiiiiiiny'i riitr.

K l<i|(. !l."i
; hiitijiirrK rii'i . I"

Kip. 47.

(</) .Sit Willirtliis, |{. 1". MUT.

2lHt <<<l.

(*) Slit-Ii. 'rdiiih. 2.1(»,

(0 Krariii'. Cunt. Ki'ni. .Ms.

(«) Mm. HA I» Vicl.r. KMi. r.. I.

replacing 7 & N \'iit. r. 7<l, ». ">.
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aH8ignec to tho whole term on A.'b decease. If,

however, no Huch astiignment should have been

nifulc, B. will becoMie on the deccaHC of A., possessed

of the whole term, which will then shift to B. by

virtue of the executory be(|uest in his favour. The

mere circumstance, indeed, of the term being

bequeathed to - tor his life only, will operate to

shift away the term on his decease {I), independently

of the bequest to B. ; so that, if there had been no

becjuest over to B., the interest of A. would continue ,

only during his life, and the residue of the term

would then remain part of the undisposed-of

property of the testator. It may, licnvever, be

doubted .vhether the doctrine of executory bequests

is applicable in law to any otlier chattels than

chattels real (m)

The strict and ancient doctrine of tin- indivisibility l.ifc' intc nits

of a chattel, though retained by the Courts of law. i" ''li'i'y.

had no phu-e in the nuHh-rn Court of Chancery,

which, in administering e(|uity, carried out to the

utmost the intenticms oi the parties. In equity,

therefore, under a gift of personal property of any

kind to A. 'us life, and after his decease to l>.,

A. was merelj entitled to a life interest, and B. had,

during the Ufe of A., a vested interest in remainder,

<,f which h'- miglit dispose at his pleasure, and tiie

( ourt of t . !mcery would compel the person to whom
the Courts of law might have awarded the l(>g. 1

interest to make good tln' disposition. .Vccordingly,

if the personal prop«Tty so gi»en should have con-

sisted of moveable goods, equity would have com-

pelled A., the owner for life, to furnish and sign an

inventory of the goods, ami an undertaking to take

I

(/) Kuif V, h'aiililtiiKl. I Salli, Sit', Ik himt, 2 .liiriii. WilN.

LMI ; Ktrw hnil I)uiifi<i>i"<JH, I I4."i4, lillicd. : Hiim \. I'mki r.

Iliu. iV \Nttr. .lint, .lis. t r. H. .iTii i H. K ."«"(.

(m) tVariu", Coiit. Ki'iii. 4K».
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Ancient dis-

tinction be-

tween ••;fi

of gf id

a gil no
use -uods.

Artiolps qnas
iptiu iiNU con-
Huuiuiitur.

S.'ltl. min(
of |H'iHiinal

|iriii"il\ liy

Mll'.'lll^ of

Irii^l-..

propjr care of ti. m (n). This doctrine, however,
was comparatively of moilem date ; for formerly
the (^ourt of Chancery followed the rules of law in the

construction of such gifts ; and if a gift of moveable
goods had been made to A. for his life, and after

his decease to B., they would not have afforded to

B. any assistance after A.'s decease (o). But if the
gift had been of the use or enjoyment of the goods
only to A. for his hfe, and after his dec(.'aso to B ,

the Court would then have assisted B. by declaring
A.'s representatives after his decease to be trustees

only for the benefit of B. (/>). But this distinction

is now exploded ; and the only case in which the
tenant for life is now entitled absolutely to things

given to him for life is, that of articles quiv ipso umii

consuviunlur, as wines, &c., a gift of whic^h to a
person for his life vests in him the absolute owner-
ship {({). In all other cases, as we have saiil, modern
equity will assist the donee in remainder, to whom
any gift of i)ersonal estate may have been made
after the decease of another, who was to have them
only for his life (r). As we have seen (.s), by I lie

.Fudiealure Acts of 187:{ to 187") (<), the Court ol

Chancery was abolished and its jurisdi.'tion trans-

ferred to and vested in the High Cotnt uf Just ice :

but no chiinge wius nuvdc by these Acts in (lie nadnv
<>r legal or «M|uital)le rights or remedies. When,
therefore, it is wished to make a settlement of iin\

Kind of iieisonal properly, the doclririe of eipiity is

ill once resorted to. 1 he uropcrty is assigned to

trusltt's, in tiH.st for A. for his life, and titter hi^

decease in tnisl for li., &e. This assignment to the

(«) Kcnriic. ((.lit, licin, ((17
;

Coiiiluill \. .S'iKiwi . I Cull. 2H,">,

{") Kcimic. ('(.III. lUin. 1(12.

(p) Ml./.. I(l»,

(7) II,imMI V, Hicurll. :i .Miriv.
!"0: I- U. R. ;.!i: .!,Wr.=4. V,

.t milt 14, I Coll. (JIHI.

(f) h'i'»riie, Cont. Hem. 40(1.

Sic III Trillitn, ."i Tiiiiis I„ I!. ti.sT,

•il I-, 'I'. :IMI ; /iV Tfiiiiiiii. mil,
1 Ch, l',S2.

(«) .\>il,, ii|>. 2H. \m, nil.

(<) .sditM. ;i(i A ;i7 Vlit. c. (ill,

- I''- ; :!7 * :!« \irf, r, H:i ; :iH .t

:t!t \ il t. e. 77.
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trustees vests in them the whole legal interest in the

])ropcrty ; and at law they arc held to be absolutely

entitled to it ; for the Statute of Uses (it) has no

application to any kind of personal estate. But in

equity the trustees are compellable to pay the entire

income to A. for his life, and after his decease to

B., and so on according to the trusts of the settle-

ment ; and if B. should alien his interest during the

life of A., the trustees will be bound, on having

notice of the disi)osition, to stand i)ossesse<l of the

proi)erty, after A.'s decease, in trust for the

ahence (x).

(«) 27 Hen. Vlll. >. 10 ; William.s, K. 1'. 173, 21«t i-d.

(r) A form .>f marrm}.'o scltletiirtit of stock and othcT jKyoiial

estate uimn the iisual tru..*t» will 1h) foun.l ill A|.|.ciuh.\ (( ). Hy tho

Stiniii Act. IS'.tl. any iiiHtruiiiont, whether voluntary or upon

valuable other than pecuniary consideration, whcret.y anv dclinito

au<l principal Hum of money (whether of Hritinh or any foreign or

, olonial curroiuv. aiul whether charged or ehariieahl.' on or to l.e laid

out in the pureiixsc of lands or other hereditaments or not), or any

(lelinite and certain am.)iint of stock (including shares, Ac, as uhovo

mentione<l,,in/r, p. 31H, n. (A)), or any security, is setth^l ..r lun-ed to

l,e »e(tled in anv manner wliats.KAer, was charK.'d with an -c/ mionm

slump dulv of .>-. for every \M. or fractional part of ltH>/. ot tho

amount or'value of the proj-Tty settled or aureetl to Ih; settled ;
see

.1 ,1 .-.4 * .V. Vi.t. c. :i!t, ss. I. KM KMi. \'12. and hirst .Schedule

lepl.'.ein.' X! ti :U Vict. c. !t7. ss. 2, X The duty "n\Ur s.^ltlenunt of

anv niouey to lM>eome payable upon any policy of lif<- assurance or

upon anv'wcurity not heinn a mark.tal.l.' K.runly («-• t:„l,. p. .U8,

M (M ) is .hary<'d on the aiicunl so se<iired ; hut in th.- case ol a

I,.,hcv if no pnivision is made for kccpmjr up the policy the .i<<

,:,l.,r,,„ dulv is eharu'cd only on th.' v.ilue of the policy at the dale

,.f til, settlcMient : Slat. M .V- :>:, Vid. c :t'.t, s. 104. replacing .1.1 * .U

Vic I. •. ".n, M. 124. 'riieduty on settleincnis of reversionary interests.

whether vcHled or conlui«cnt, in any such anioinit of money, slock .>r

Inres as al.ovc menlione.l. is chartf-d on the amount of Ihe money

nr on Ihe value at llle dale of Ihe seMlemenI of the amount of tho

.|o.k or shares: (hisl,,,,- v. Itihiiul llnr„„. Commis^inmr.-, |H)»I,

\U I! 2:i!» These enaitmiMils still apply lo Hellleminis made on

Mianiaiie or olh.rwise for valuahle (oilier than isMiiniary) .onsi.lera

tion. Hut anv convevan • transfer olsTiilmu as a yolmitary dis-

i.ositi(m inirr rir«'. and executed on or aft<r the 10th April. l!l|0. is

'iiatueal.le under sect. 7» of the Finance Act. llllO. with the Ilk •

stamp ilulv as if it wen- a .onv.-yance or transfer on sale ;
und tlie

stamp muil l«< ndjudicntod : stat. 10 Kdw. VTI. c S. s. 74. su .
ss. 1

2 : ant,: p. ir,. n. (e). And when- anv instrumeni is charncalih' with

dulv Iwilh as a conveyance or transfer under this sislion, and nn »

settlement under Ihe Stamp Act, 181tl. it is to !«- charged with duty

as a ronvevanc" or iransfei under this srctinn, r.nt\ nt;! as a Sf-ttv-

inent undiT that Act : seel. 74, suh-s. 4. Any conveyance or trnnsf.-r

(not being a di»po«ition made in farour o( a purchaser or incum-

397

Htamiis on
settlements

of money,
stock or

shares.

.Stamps on
volunl.irv

ctllemenls.
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When shares in joint stock companies are settled
in the manner above mentioned, it sometimes
l)ecoines a question whetlier any extraordinary
henefit winch may be divided amongst the sharc-
Jiolders by way of bonus shoidd be considered as
capital or as interest. The general principle upon
which such questions will be determined has been
thus stated by the ('ourt of Appeal (//) :—

" When- ii toBtalor oi settlor dirri". . or perinitH tlic Hubjc.l
ol Ins.lisposKion to rcMiaiu as .sharew or stock in a conii.an.v,
whi.li has the powiM- citlu'r of distribiitiiifr its j.roliis as
•livid.ii.i, or ot coiivortiiifr tlioin into rapital, and tlii' .oni-
paiiy validly «'x<-r<'isrs this power, such exorcise of its powr
IS l.indi.iK on all persons interest.'.l under him. the t.'stator
or settlor, in the shares, and conse(|uentlv what is paid hy
I lie company as dividen.l noes to the tenant for life, and what
'* 1"""' '•> "' >"ipi"".v to the shareholder as capital, or
api)ropriateil as an increase <.f the capital st.u'k in the con-
cern, enur.'s to the henelit of all who are interested in the
capital. In a word, what the company savs is income shall
be income, and what it says is capital shall he capital."

l.ramrr or otlur (..ts,,,, ,„ y,„Ml fnjth and for v«l»al)lo < on-idcrBtion)
«hii I. for the iMirp,,.,,.. of this .-...rtioii. !«, decmod to be a co.ivcvanc,.
or transf.T i.|M'nilii.L' as n vohmtarv disixwition inUr rin,s .„„l(.xrcpt ttlicr,. niarnaK.. U the consideration) the ronHi.lcrali.;.. for
iiny (onvcvauie or traii^f, r shall not for this piiriH.so he (IcciikmI to
IH- vahial.l,. .•<.,m„l,.rali..i. where the Comniissioiien. are of >,|,i„i„„
thai hy reason „f ihe inad,M,iia<y of the sum paid as cnMsi,|,.ratioi.
or other rirrunistances the conveyanre or transfer ronfers a sul).
Ntantial iMmrht on the person to whom the property is convey.'d or
transf..rr.Ml

: »e,l. 74. siil).s. o. A conveyance or tVansfer made fornominal consulera'inn f„r the purpos.. „f sen.rinK H"' repavment of
"" •"''"'" '"'"'• •"• """''• f'T etfeot.latin,! the apiK>intnient of u
ii.'W tnisi.e, ur the letinment of a tnist.-e, whether Ihe trust is
evpress,.,! ur imphe.l. or uiul.r «hi.h no bim'ticial interest passes inth- prop.'rty .ouveycl .,r transferred, or made to a 1« neHeinrv hv atrustee or <.llur person in a lidmiary capacity under any' trust,
whether expressed or imphe.l. or a (lisentailinK asmirance not "limit incany new estate other than an estate in fee simple in the iK-rion dis.
entaihutf the pr..|«.rty. shall w,t U' .harmed w.th duty muh^r this
Heetion. an. this sul.-s....ti.,n shall hav.- ..tr.Tt notwithHtandinjt ,hal
th.' ciriumstan<^.-H ..x.'mi.tiuK the caivyaiue ..r transfer from .har;:e
iim .T_ his _,...ti.,n nr.> not set forth in Ihe cmvyane.. ..r transf.r'
sei'l. it. suli s. Ii.

proved 12 App. (.'as. 'MH, 307.
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A bonuH paid as dividend bolongH to the tenant

for life. Hut if appropriated or paid as capital, the

bonus ought to be investe<l upon the trusts of the

settlement, and the; income only paid to the tenant

for life (z).

Formerly no apportionment was made of annuities,

or of the divi»lcnds of stocks settled in trust for one

fKTson fo.- life, with remainder to another ;
but the

remainderman was entitled to the whole of the

annuity or dividend which fell due next after the

decease of the person entitled for life (n). If, how-

ever, an annuity were given for the maintenance of

an infant {h), or of a married woman living separate

from her husband (r), the necessity of the case wa,s

considered a ground for pn suming that an appor-

tionment was intended. The interest of money lent

was also always apportioned ; for though the pay-

ment of such interest be made half-yearly, yet it

becomes due de die in diem, so long as the principal

remains unpaid (d). But the Apportionment Act,

1834 ((?), provided for the apportionment of all

aimuities, dividends, and other payments made pay-

able or coming <lue at fixed periods (/) under any

ApiKirlion-

nu'nt of

income.

Amiiiily

•riven for

maintenance.

Interest was
always appor-

tioned.

(:) W. AUiiri/.VtVh. I). WT ;

H< Armitmir, 1»<X\, :t ( li. :t:»7 ;

II. Mnhm. IH'M, I! Cli. .>TS ; li<

/'iVr.y. I'HtT, I Ch. 2S!».

|.i) I'fiiibi V. Siitilli. ;i .\lk.

:>*) ; Shiniiid \. Shirriiiil. 'i

Alk. Mi ; H (iri/i >i v. .ifhlmnii r,

2 !».(!. iV Sni. 3i)ti ; Thr Q'l" n v.

The lMril-1 nj till Trni^urif. Hi

q. I». ;1J7 ; •ee i'lilo,, V. Shp-

l>ii,i. in Sim. ISii.

it,) ll'ii/ V. I',ilm,r. 2 v. WliiH.

.MH : I S«anst. :U!I. nnte.

(f) Uoirill V. Il'ii.f,iill>. 2 W.
Illaik. lOlti.

ill) Kiliinrili V. ('iiiiiitii-< of

Wariiirk; 2 I'. Wins. ITU ; linii-

nrr v. Loni , i:i Xv. i;i-'> i A'-

Hi^itr"' TniM-i. I i». \ s. :t:w.

(f) Stat, i & J Will. IV. c. 22,

jMissoil null .lime, ls;i4. »y s. '.i,

til. pruvisidhs iif this Art ilo not

ftpplv til any lase in " hieh it shall

he expressly stipulated that no

rtpportiMnineiit shall take place,

or to animal sums made payalile

in j)uh( ies cif assiMame at any
desi ription. I'lie .\i t also pro-

vided for the appoitiontniiil of

rents sirviee and other rents ; see

Williams. H. I'. l:il and ncites

('). (/)> -'''I "'''•• '•"' """I'" ""
ap|)i>rtioiimentof nut as hitueen

the hi-ir iir ihvisee and the c'xe-

I utnr of a tenant in fr-e simple ;

Itrownt V. Aimiiit, W Hare, 17:i;

IW.r V. lU.r, 12 C. ». W ; He

(/) See H< M'lfinirn Trwtn, I

H. k M. <U0.
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m

Tho Appor-
tionment Act,
1870.

instrument executed or will coming into operation
after the passing of the Act (g) on the death or deter-
mination by any otlier means of the interest of a
person entitled for a life or other limited interest
theroin {h). Now, by the Apportionment Act,
187( (i), all rents, annuities, dividends {k), and other
periotlical payments in the nature of income (whether
reserved or made payable under an instrument in
writing or otherwise), shall, like interest on money
lent, bo considered as accruinj^ from day to day,
and shall be apportionable in respect of time
accordingly. The apportioned part of any such
rent, annuity, dividend or other j)ayment shall be
payable or recoverable, in the case of a continuing
rc-nt, annuity, or other such payment, when tho
entire portion, of which such apportioned part shall

form part, shall become due and payable, and not
before

; and in the case of a rent, annuity or other
such payment determined by re-entry, death, or
otherwise, when the next entire portion of the same
would have been payable, if the same had not so
determined, and not before (/). The same remedies
are given for recovering the apportioned parts as

(;/) Sir MichJl V. Miihill, J

Itiav. r>4".> ; Kniilht v. lUniqlilnii.

\1 Uciiv. Mi; WnnlmiHT v.

Ciilfifhl, lO.lur. N. S. I!M.

{h) Sec llriiiriir v. Aiiii/nl, H
lliirc. I7;», 182, ls:t ; UvCliitoir.i
Thi.''Ix. ;( K. & .J. t)H;i; Cirtrr v.

T'fiiinrl. It) Sim. (17: 'I'riiiiUKr

V. Iliiiihi/. L>;t L. ,1. Cli. !t7!l ; Snl-
Ion V. Hiiiii', 18 \\. li. SS2.

(i) .Stat. ;i;« A :u Vi.i. <. :i,-,

0. 2. piiKNcd let Auk., I870; /,v

('liiie'.i /.'"tiitr. Fi. I{. 18 Kc]. L'l;! ;

iMinitiri V. I.mrrr til r. 2l'> Cli. |»

{k) Hv (toot. Ti, tho word " djvi-
donils " inolii.los, l)osidr» divi-
donilH Btrictly so oalli-d, all pay-
!>'.!'!'.!.» miiilr h.v (hi- n-ami- -.f div i-

dondfl, linnuR or othorw Iso, out of
tlio roTonuo of tra<iini,' or otlur
public companioH (goe anit, p. 343

and II. (/)), ilivinililo hotwoon all
or any of tho iiurnlicrs of micli
nspoctivo ooin|>aiiii'H, whothor
.•<ii< li payincidH shall Iw usually
niado, or doilarod at any lixoll

liino or othorwiw ; and all 8uih
ilivi.sililc • Ainuo A\a.\\, for tho
purpo8o,>i

.
iio A<t. Ih' doomed to

havo aooruid, liy I'lpial daily in-
loinoiit duriiiK and within tho

;pori(>d for or in ri'spoot of wliloh
I no payniont of tho saino lovoniio
shall lio dcclarod or o.ipron80(l tn
hi' iiiado ; .SIC lir Oppiiihrimfr,
1!MI7. 1 (,'h. :i!t!t. hut tho word
"dividond' doos not inoludo
payinonts in tho naturu of n
rofiirn of roinilnirsomont of
•' »j>it,-t! ; m: Jvnr.i v. fA//r, K. H.
«(h. I!t2; He Ori/lith, 12 Vh U.

(/) .Soot. 3.
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might have been used for rocovering the I'lUui-

portions (m). The Act does not render appor-

tionablc any annual sums made payable in pohcics

of assurance of any description («), or extend to

any case in which it is expressly stipulated that no

apportionment shall take place (o). But this Act

extends the rule of apportionment to the case of a

deceased person absolutely entitled to property,

giving to his executors or administrators a right, as

against his heir or devisee (p) or specific legatee (q),

to an apportioned part of the income up to the time

of his decease.

. , 1 -fi _f No estate tail

An estate tail, such as that created by a gitt ot
j,^ pergonal

lands to a man and the heirs of his body (r), has pr„perty.

nothing analogous to it in personal property. An

estate tail cannot be held in such property at law,

neither does equity admit of any similar interest.

A gift of personal property of any kind to A. and tlio

heirs of his body will simply vest in him the property

given (s). And in the construction of wills, where

many informal expressions are aUowed to vest an

estate tail in lands, the general rule is that expres-

sions, which if appUed to real estate would confer

an estate taU, shall, when apphed to personal

property, simply give the absolute interest (t).

•
i i

^ 1

' m) Sect. 4 provides that in the

rur-r ..f an entire or continuing

rent reserved out of or charged

oTi lands or hereilitaniente of any

tenure, the persons liable to pay

the rent and the lands or here-

ilitamcnts shall not he resorte<l

to for the reeii.ery of any appor-

tioned part of the rent, but the

whole rent shall Ih' paid to the

penxm who would have Ummi

entitled to receive the same, if

i\ot »pportionahli\ and the ap-

|„.rti,.ne^l par* -h*!! l* recovercJ

from him.
(n) 8t»t. .13 * :U Vict. o. 35,

8. tl.

w.r.r.

(o) Sect. 7 ; see He (>l>l>f<>-

heimer, IWT, I Ch. 3'.('J.

(p) CnproH V. ('apron, L. K. 1

1

Eq. 2H8; Ha4iick v. I'nlUn.

L K. 19 Kq. 271 ;
ConMnhh v.

('»;M('ii/t. UCh. D. tiHl.

(,/) I'iMurL- v. i'ollork; L. K.

IS Kq. 32',t ; Ue UnllMt, 12 (.'h.

U. tw5 ; He Oppinhtimer, l!)07,

1 Ch. 3<Jlt.

(r) See Wdlianis, K. 1'. '.XI,

21st ed.

{,<) Kearnc. Cont. Rem. 401,

4113 : DoncnitfT v. Doncmttfr, 3

Kav &.I. 21).
. , , u

(i) 2 .larm. Wills, p. 1 IW, 'Ith

ed. ; He Luuimiii, 1805. 2 (Jh. 348.
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i*|'

Word
'• heirs

"

iuapplicabh
to personal
estate.

Example.

The same effect will be produced by a gift of such
property to a man and his heirs. The words
" heirs," and " heirs of his body," are quite inap-
phcable to personal estate ; the heir, as heir, has
nothing to do with the personal property of his
ancestor. Such property has nothing hereditarym Its nature, but simply belongs to its owner for

BuffiS
'''' *^^*'™^ ^'^'ng- Hence, a gift of personal property

to A. simply, without more, is sufficient to vest iii

him the absolute interest (m). Whilst, under the
very same words, he would acquire a life interest
only in real estate {x), he will become absolutely
entitled to personal property. Thus a gift of lands
to A. for life, and after his decease to B., gives to
B. a mere life interest in remainder expectant on
the decease of A. (y) ; unless indeed the gift be
made by will subsequently to the Wills Act (2).
But a gift of personal property to A. for life, and
after his decease to B., gives to B. a vested equitable
interest in the corpus or body of the fund, to which
he becomes absolutely entitled, subject only to A.'s
life interest

;
and the circumstances of B.'s dying in

the lifetime of A. would be immaterial (a).

It is true that in deeds and other legal instruments
It IS usual tG transfer personal estate absolutely by
the use of the words " executors, administrators
and assigns." As real estate is conveyed to a man.
his heirs and assigns (6), so personal property is
assigned to him, his executors, administrators and
assigns. The executor or administrator is, as we
shall see, the person who becomes legaUy entitled

^
Edmonds, 7 T. R. (!3r>.

(2) Stat. 7 Will. IV. & 1 \i,.t.
c. 2(1, 8. 2» ; 8eo WilLains, K. 1*.

ll:». 114. 21«te<l.

I'so of tile

words " exe-
eiitors, ad-
ministrators,

and ussignM,"

(") liyng V. Ixird Stmfford, 5
Beav. 558 ; affirmed, nom. Jlofire
V. liyii,,, 10 CI. & Fin. 50H ; J{e
^'«'"7' 24 Cli. I). (il(i; s«, also
Jie Johnston, Cockerrll v. Earl of
E^ser, 2(1 Ch. I). 538.

(j) Wiiiianis, R. 1'. ||2 1J«
2(»7.2lsf ,.,1.

(.'/) (nxMllille d. lUchmh V.

(a) lienyon v. Maddison, 2 Bro.
'' '-'. 75.

(/') Set' WillianiH. K. P. U!).
207. 21st od.

lUfes isassm
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to a man's personal estate after his decease ; in the

same manner that a man's heir or assign becomes

entitled to his real property. But the analogy

extends no further. There is no necessity for the

use of these terms (c) as there is for the employment

of the word " heirs " (d). These terms, however, are

constantly employed in conveyancing as words of

limitation of an absolute interest ; and a rule has

sprung up with respect to their construction similar

to the rule in Shelley's case, by which the word Uulo in Shel-

"heirs," when following a lite estate given to the l.y.s <ase.

ancestor, is merely a word of limitation, giving to

such ancestor an estate in fee (c). Thus, if money or

stock be settled in trust for A. for life, and after his

decease in trust for his executors, administrators

and assigns, A. will be simply entitled absolutely (/ )

;

in the same manner as the gift of lands to A. for his

life, with remainder to his heirs and assigns, gives

him an estate in fee simple. But as the rule, so far

as it applies to personal property, is not founded on

the same strict principle as the rule in Shelley's

case, a gift of such property to the executors or

administrators (not adding assigns) of a person who

has taken a previous Ufe interest is sometimes con-

strued as giving him no further interest in such

l)roperty {g) ; whilst, under the same circumstances,

the word " heirs " in a gift of real estate would

iiave given him the fee simple.

As no estates can subsist in personal property, it RuIch as to

follows that the rules, on which contingent remain-
;,?^^",faew do

(r) Klliolt V. Davenport, 1 P.

Wnis. H4. Si'C Karl of UiifiMe
V. VouutfSK of Herchtohll, Kay,
t«4(i.

(rf) Artte, n. (6).

(f) Sw Williama. R. P. 34(i

-v.. 2!r,t ttl.

(/) Co. Litt. 54 b ; Hamt$ v.

Hamt», 2 Kocn, <54« ; tlraffteu v.

Humpa^e, 1 Beav. 40 ; Houm v.

(luyler, .'i Bra v. I."i7 ; Mfryou v.

CnUeU, 8 Biav. 3«li : MorrU v.

Hoirti. 4 Hart', ")!»!» ; Maclcenzie

V. Mackeiizip, 3 .Mac. & O. .5.'>!(
;

Webb V. Sadler, L. R. 8 Ch. 419.

((/) WallU V. Taylor 8 Sim.,

24! ; see 1 Beav. ;V2 • Unniel v,

Dudley, 1 Ph. I : Attorney-den-

eral v. Mnlkin. 2 Ph. ft4 ; Atijer

V. FarrotI, L. R. 3 Eq. 328.
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ri'5

not apply to
contingent
dispositions

of personal
prope>rty.

Limit to

future dis-

positions.

ders in freehold lands depend for their existence,
have never had any application to contingent dis-
positions of personal property (A). Such disposi-
tions partake rather of the indestructible nature ot
executory devises and shifting uses. Thus a gift of
lands to A. for his life, and after his decease to such
son of A. as si all first attain the age of twenty-one
years, creates a contingent remainder, which, before
the passing of the Contingent Remainders Act,
1877 (i), would have failed in the event of no son
of A. having attained the prescribed age at the time
of his decease (j). The reason of this failure de-
pended on the ancient rule, that there must always
be some defined owner of the feudal possession ; and,
consequently, between the time of the death of A.
and the time of his son's attaining the age of twenty-
one years, some owner of the freehold ought to ha\ c
been appointed, in whom the feudal possession
might continue (^•). Personal property, however,
has evidently nothing to do with these feudal rules
relating to possession. If, therefore, a gift be made
of personal property to trustees, in trust for A. for
his life, and after his decease, in trust for such son
of A. as shall first attain the age of twenty-one years

;

or if a term oi years be bequeathed to A. for his life,
and after hjs decease to such son of A. as shall first
attain the ;ige of twenty-one years; it will be
immaterial whether or not the son attain the age of
twenty-one years in tlie lifetime of Ids father. On
his attaining riiat age he will beconxe entitled quite
indei^ndenT!-. o! liis lathers interest. His owner-
ship will spmii: ai . .'i> it «ere, on the given event oi"" •.

j,jj ^^^ ^j^^^ indestructible

(!) Stat. 4U & 41 Viot. r. Xt

;

\ illiaiiis. K. v. .304. 410, 2Ihi .d.

_ ';)_^''-'<j''V V. Allen, 12 M. &
,..;.;:: S iiarc, .">7.i ; liui,ii<-i\.
I'n.icfju. 10 Jur. N. S. r.07 • 12
W. R. .i;i(!.

!<) Atitt, n. (»).

his attainini: ^h^ iu**'.

(/( He liouir.- ms^^z. l. !),"ji

Oa;!. ilt'cidiiiL' itti. -itT Tta ^j

(1 In^uij V. MsHmKm, -" \^ \}

ViUi«Bm. ii.. e jsa, -BR. 5 J.

list fid..
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B(!straint on
accumulation.

nature of these future dispositions of personal estate

might leatl to trusts of indefinite duration, the rule

against ijerpetuitics, wiiich confines executory inter-

ests within a life or lives in being, and twenty-one

years afterwards, with a further allowance for the

time of gestation, should it exist {/), applies equally

to personal as to real estate'. And the further

restrictions on the accumulation of income imposed

by the Thellusson Act (m), and the Accumulations

Act, 185)2 (n), apply to trusts for the accumulation

of the income of personal estate as well as real.

Equitable interests in personal property of a I'owors.

future kind may be cn-ated through the instrumen-

taUty of powers, in a similar manner, and to the

same extent, as future estates in land (o). Thus

stock in the funds may be vested in trustees upon

su( li trusts as B. shall by any deed or by his will

appoint, and in defaidt of and until any sucli

appointment, in trust for C, or upon any other

trusts. Here C. will have a vested interest in the

stock, subject to be divested or destroyed by B.'s

exercising his power of ap])ointinent ; and B.,

though not owner of the stoc^k, has power to dispose

of it by deed or will, and may if ho please appoint

to liimself ; in which case the trustet s will be bound

U) transfer it to him. If the powers should not be

exercised by B., (J. will then be entitled absolutely
;

and will not, as was formerly the case with respect

to landed property, be subject to judgment debts

incurred by B. (/>), or to any other of his debts.

But if B. should exercise his power by deetl without If powir i>

valuable consideration, or by will, in favour of a
^"jthout

third person, the stock so appointed will be con- valuable con-

(/) Williams. P.. P.. 4(l.-> »07, Williams, K. T. 40S, 40<.», 21st oil.

21>t I'd. (") •'^•0 Wiiiiams, Iv. 1'. :iSI,

(»() Stat. 3!t & 40 Geo. lit. 21»t<'.l.

,.. ()H. (/)) Sii' Williams, K. P. 381,

(») Stat. 55 & 50 Vict. o. 58

;

382, and n. (q), 2l8t ed.
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sidered in equity aa part of the assets of B. the
appointor, and would be subject to the demands of
his crwlitors in preference to the claim of the
appointee (q). B.'s own property must, however,
be first exhausted in satisfying his habiHties (r).

In case of bankruptcy, as we have seen, the
trustee in bankruptcy is enabled to exercise for the
benefit of the creditors all such powers in, over, or
in respect of property as might have been exerci'sed
by the bankrupt for his own benefit at the com-
mencement of the bankruptcy, or before his dis-
charge, except the right of nomination to a vacant
ecclesiastical benefice (s).

The rules respecting the necessity of a compUance
with the terms and formalities of the power (t) and
the relief afforded by the Court on the defective
exercise of a power («), apply as well to personal as
to real property. Powers over personal estate may
also be exercisecl by women, without their husbands'
consent, and also in favour of their husbands, in the
same manner as powers over land (x), independently
of the provisions of the Married Women's Property
Act, 1882 (ij)

; and the provision of the Wills Act
which requires wills made in exercise of powers to'
be executed and attested Uke all other wills (=),

(y) hiiKfUn V. CornuiiUiti, 2
\<in. »(l.-|; Hmnloi, v. I» firrf, 2
Alk. 172; liryjii^ v. iMirlru,
IIH'M. A. V. 411

i li, (,uf,Mh,
l!X».-.. 2 til. aai. The ,I.H;trino
iippluM itlttii to apixiintmcntii of
rial (Ktatf ; WillianiM, R. 1». 382
2 1 -I 111.

(f) Hiinhiij V. llHihannn, It

l»i<i.,M. Ai (i.l»7»l. I»71»; 2./•rill.
W ill*. 202N. Hill 1,1. : HIT II ,7.

152.
.1 VII.

(') .1"^. |.p. 2H0. 2H1. ShUii.
:i2 * :i:t \i,i. ,. 71, .,». i.-, u),
2o (5); 12 & 13 VkU c. lotJ,

HI, M. 77,

I'. ;J8»,

H. 147; ami (Kin). l\\ ,.

liail a Miiiiilar cHiTt.

{') Hn> Willianw, U,
2lHt nl.

(«) Ibid., 38U.

(') /hul., 3S7, 388.

(#) Nut. 45 A 411 Vict. V. 73,
'* 1 (1). Hvt! Williams' Convey-
aniiiiK .SiafutfH, 37:j. 383—38(1.

U) Htm. 7 Will. IV. A I

\ II t, r. 2(i, M. 10 ; M.-V Willianm,
It. 1'. 387. 2Ut e,l.

i «„d „ ,„
wills ixircisinR pum-ri ovir
IHTw.nalty of pi.rw>n» iloraii ilcd
out of KiiKlanif, 2 Winn. V. & 1'.

'Mi, and u. [d), 2ud i<d.
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applies equally to powers over personal estate. A

general bequest of personal estate will also now

include any personal estate which the testator may

have only a jxrwer to appoint as he may think fit,

in the same manner as a general devise of real

estate will comprise real estate subject to any such

power (o).

A frequent instance of the employment of a power Appointment
^

- - 'of ohildnm 9

portions.over personalty occurs in the case of children's

portions, which are usually settled on all the children

equally, subject to a power given to the parents to

appoint the shares in a different manner {b). When

such a power is exercised, the shares previously

vested in the children are divested from them, and

new shares are vested in them by the operation of

the power. Formerly, if such a power were so

worded as not to authorise an exclusive appoint-

ment to some or one of the children, it was held by

the Court of Chancery, as a rule of equity, that each

child ought to have a substantial share ;
and an

appointment to any cliild of a very small share was

called an illusory appointment, and was held void (c).

But this doctrine having given rise to difficulties illusory

and family disputes, from the uncertainty of the ,„,.ntg.

question what was too small or what a sufficient

share, the meddlesome doctrine of equity on this

point was aboUshed by the Illusory Appointments The do^trino^

Act, 1830(d); and now the appointment of any ^bXhod.

share, however small, cannot be set aside on the

ground of its being illusory. The Act extends, as

(lid the doctrine, to real estate as well as personal

;

but landed property is, from its nature, seldom cut

up into little portions.

(,i) Sut. 7 Will. IV. * I

Viil. V. 2«, *. 27 ; mo Williams,

U. r. 38», 2l»t ihI. ; Phillips v.

Ciiyle^, 4.i til. I). 222 ; Hf Jnrofc,

1(107, I t'h. 440 ; he Scalirnok,

lull, 1 Ch. 101.

{!>) S'o form »f wttlcment In

AptK<n<ltx C, jxint.

(r) 1 Sugd. I'ow. fitlM -q. ; 44»,

8th cd. ; I'liance on riiwfr»,:Httt»n.

(rf) Nt«t. II (li'o. IV. & I Will.

IV. 1. 40, 10th Ju'v. is:»o.
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appointmont,
Although no appointment was, since this Act

when void. void for being illusory, yet where an exclusive
appointment was not authorised, any appointment
by which any object of the power would be entirely
excluded, was until the year 1 874 still void Thus if
l.OOW. were given to A., B., and C. in such shares
as their father should appoint, and in default of
appointment to them equally, an appointment of
JOOl. to A. would have been good, as 100^ would
remain to be equally divided between the three (c)
of which B. and C. would get each one-thini /)But a subsequent appointment of the remaining
.00/. to B. would have been void, as altogether
excluding C, who was equally an object of the

ATTifh.i^''''' ^^ *^^ ^«^«™ °f Appointmont
Act, 1874 (A), no appointment which shall thereafter
be made m exercise of any power to appoint any
property, real or personal, amongst several objects
sha

1 be invalid at law or in equity on the ground
that any object of such power has been altogether
excluded

;
but every such appointment shall be

valid and effectual, notwithstanding that any one
or more of the objects shall not thereby, or in default
of appointment, take a share or shares of theproperty subject to such power (i). It is customary

anTxZ:
'"

"I
settlements to give to pan,ntsan exprt««H power of appointment in favour of anyone or more, of the children exclusively of the othersAnd m onler that those, to whom appointmc^s

New i-nact-

mcnt.

Sim.*
202""* ''- """''"'*• »3

«Wi V. //a„rnU. 14 Hcrv. U3
>^<'V Fooler v. Cavllf)^, t| |),. (-,,,;M *( .Mj /Mrfly. I'hmmrr,
1'. K. <Kh. Km.

Ui) 2 v.'». juii. :mr>.

(/') Nlnt. :»f A 3N Vi.t, ... :i7
"• l,|)MiHHl:JO«li.luly, 1874.

nl\^ "PL"^' • ? " '" provi.l.Ml
I »tm.thinBi„thrA<-t(-nntai,»sl
"hall j.roju.ric. „r affect any i.r...
vi«ion III any ,|..„l. «U1 „r „t|„.r
iii>. riimrnt. rrcafinK any p<.«er

.r t ho «lmro.,r*l„re« £„,„,« hi, h
>«> ..hj.Mt „l the ,K,«or ahall ho"M.,i. or H.,ni,. on,, or ino...
-'l'J«t ,.r „hj„.,, „, t,„.
"hall ii,.t bo oiclmled.
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have been made, shell not obtain more than may
have been intended for them, it is generally provided

that no child taking any share of the fund iinder

any appointment shall be entitled to any. share in

the part unappointed without bringing his or her

share into hotchpot, and accounting for the same Hotchpot

accordingly (Jfc). Under such a provision, A., in the

instance above given, would not be entitled to any

share in the lOOl. unappointed, without also agreeing

to ;i like division of his 9001. amongst himself and

the otjiers. The clause of hotchpot operates favour-

ably to the representatives of those children who

may happen to die before any appointment shall

have been made to them. For when a power is

given to appoint amongst children, no appointment

can be made to the exectitors or a<lministrators of

those who may have died (I) ; so that such executors

or administrators cannot possibly take more than

the aliquot part given to the deceased child in

default of any appointment ; whilst they may be

partially or totally excluded oven from that by a

partial or complete exorcise of the power of appoint-

ment in favour of the surviving children, or even of

a single survivor. When the aj)pointmont is partial

only, the executors or lulministrators of a deceased

child will, under the hotchpot clause, divide the

fund unappointed with the other children, to whom
no appointment may have been made ; whereas,

without such a clause, the children to whom appoint-

ments had been made would bo equally entitled to

participate in the part unappointed (m).

When a power is given to appoint property
jf^JJ,"!"),'.""'"'^

ainongst a particular class, no portion of the fund rin,,,.

No apjH)itit-

ment can bo
made to cxo-

outors or ad-

ministriitore

of deceased
objects.

(*) H<H» ((inn (if sottlemrnt in

A|itM'ndix C, pcMi.

(J) liotflf V. Thr lli'hop of
I'rUrlmrnuifh , I \ r». jini. 2!H(

;

•1 U. II. \m i Kukfll" V. I^ifluf,

4 Y.ju. & UolL OliJ:

(m) WUmn v. I'tiiynU, 3 \'e».

jun. 331; 2 K. K. 24« ; Womb-
iifll V. Ilanrutt, 14 Ueav. 143 :

11 (i/m.i^ v V. Viimihiin, 1 IV (J. A
J. 114. I
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Children.

NcphcwR.

Younger
childn-n.

CliiM in

vt ,ti{ .1(1 mere.

can be appointed in favour of any person who is
not a member of that class ; and any appointment
to such person will accordingly be void. Thus, if

the power be to appoint the property to all or any
of the children of the appointor in such manner as
he may think fit, no interest in the property can be
appointed to any grandchild of the appointor ; for
a grandchild is not an object of the power (n).
So if the power be to appoint amongst nephews or
grandnephews, those only can take any shares who
answer that description (o). Again, if the power be
to appoint portions amongst younger children,
nothing can be taken by a younger son who after-
wards becomes the eldest by the decease of his
elder brother (p); although if he should have actually
received any share in the money whilst a younger
son, he will not be obUged to refund it on becoming
the eldest (q). The ord " younger," however, is

taken in parental provisions (»•), not hterally, but
as meaning any child who may not be entitled to
the family estate. Therefore a daughter, who may
be the eldest child, would be considered as a proper
object of a power to appoint amongst the younger
children, whilst her younger brother, being the eldest
son entitled to the family estate, would not bo
allowed to participate («). And in the same manner
a second son becoming the eldest, but not obtaining
the family estate, would \w allowed a share (/). A
l)(>\ver to appoint amongst chiklren living at their

(") Alixiiiidir V. .tlijdiiilir, 2
\ IN. wn. ti-40 ; Urtfloiiv. Uanle,
i \i». iuii. 33(1; 2 H. «. 2:i:j.

(><) tiilkner v. /{ultn. Amli.
51 i ; Haring v. Lrr, H Hcnv. 247.

(/)) Chadwick v. D'IrmiiH,
\<rti. 528; Lord Tii/nhnm v.
U,hh, 2 Vm. M'ti. 11(8; Ihni/ v.

Kiirl of Limerick, 2 l)c (J. & S.
370. titt> Saudi mini v. ,l/>iiil<N.

Jif, 1 .1. & II. «I3.

(V) 2 8ugil. 1V,H. 21)3; tiStK

8lli I.I.

(r) Hull V. Iliurr, Anil). 203 ;

l.jlddon V. hMmou, II) Hihv. Tid."..

(i) I'lirsvn V. (j'lirnii, 2 Urn.
('. V. 38; llriiiiif/i- v. lliiiilukf,

1 Atk. 4->(i; lifllU V. IU»I,, I 1'.

WmH 244.

_(0 SjH-iirtr V. S/KMCrr, 8 Sir>i.

87; Mimiuhrit v. Jdiiik, 2 Kin
&.I. 084 ; Si„i) V. LihUc, 2 II. A;

.M. 08.

'.:%'.
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father's decease includes a child en ventre sa

mkre («).

In some cases where the power only authorises When an ap-

, ., , • . . pointment to

an appointment amongst children, an appomtment {^^ -^^^ „f ^

in favour of the issue of a child may be sustained child is good,

as being, in effect, first an appointment to the child,

and then an assignment by such child in favour of

his issue (x). But this, of course, can only be done

when the child is of age, and is a party to and exe-

cutes the deed by which the appointment is made.

And the more regular plan in such cases is, for the

father first to make the appointment in favour of

the child, and then for the child to make an assign-

ment of the fund appointed to trustees in trust for

his children in the manner intended. It is now

usual, however, to insert in settlements of personalty

made on marriage or by will a power to appoint the

settled trust funds amongst the issue, whether

children or more remote, of the marriage or of the

particular person intended to be benefited (y) ;
and

under a power of this kind an appointment to a

grandchild or more remote descendant will be

perfectly valid, provided that the intt^rest so ap-

pointwl must necessarily vest (if at all) within the

IHTiml allowed by the nile against perpetuities (r).

An appointment by a father in favour of his Ai'i;;';''^',^;;''

child, in exercise of a power for that purpose, ought J„„, .I,,, i«,

to be nuide for the benefit of the child who is the |';,';^|;l';
"*"

object of the provision, and not indirectly for the

benefit of the father who makes the appointment,

or of any other person. Accordingly, any exercise j'>n|'<» "" •''«'

ix)wur.

(ii) y<f<i/< V. liuiU, 1 1'. Wnm.
'.'44.

(r) Knullettijr v. Dyirtil. 2 N'm.

jun. :iri7; 'i tt. H. SiM) ; HfnJ v.

Hinirli, 1 Hum. * Mv. JU. 4:HI j

:fj H.'i'. 2;«7 ; <lol<hmul v. <loUt-

-mill, 2 llarr. 1M7 ; l.imhnrd v.

lirtslf, I My. * K. 1.

(v) Sw tho form of inarriaKu

Hcltlmifiit in Apwndix ('., ;kw'.

(:) Anir, p. 400 j mi- fiuMt, pp.

412 414; \Villinmi«. K. 1'. 417,

nnd II. (/), 2lHt id. ; He Uoiilri,

1!M»2, 2 t'h. t>,")0; He Thorn jimw,

llMMl. 2 Ch. imi.
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of the power under a bargain for or even with a
view to the benefit of the appointor, or of any other
person than one of the objects of the power, will be
considered as, in technical phrase, a fraud on the
power, and will be void (a). But when there is no
evidence that the appointment is made under a
bargain for the benefit of the father, although there
may be strong suspicion that such is the case, the
appointment cannot be set aside (6). Powers of
appointment amongst children usually enable the
parent to fix the age or time at which the fund
appointed shall vest in any child. But, on the
principle just stated, a father will not be allowed to
make an immediate appointment to an infant child,
for the sake of becoming himself entitled to the
fund appointed, as the child's personal represen-
tative, in the event of its decease (c). An appoint-
ment to an infant is not, however, necessarily void
on account of the circumstance that the father who
has made the appointment, will become entitled to
the property appointed in the event of the child's
decease (d).

hl^" a^"oi!i!,d i^'

'" ^^^ exercise of powers of appointment amongst
the .xi.^'uo*"

children or issue, care must be taken not to postpone
of iKmon. the vesting of their shares to a period which may

exceed the limits allowed by the law of perpetuity (e).

When the power of appointment is a general power,
enabling the appointor to make a disposition in
favour of any object he may please, the property

('() Daubeiifij V. Cork-burn, 1

M<r. (120 ! Palmer v. tthi'Fler, 2
Hall fi H. 18 ; Jnrkmn v. ./ark-
">», 1 Dm. 01 i Thninitmn v.
Simpmn, 2 ,1... A \Mt. 1 10 . Top-
hum V. Diiir ff I'oitlmiU. I l)c ()„
I. A S. ril7; II M. I,. C. M2;
l'n/<>r V. i'n/or, 2 Dc (1,. ,1. * ,S.

2<>.">.

{!>) M'Qurrii V. f'lirquluir, II
V.H. 1(17; Hit. U. 212 1 Itfimillfm
V. KiruxiH, i J„. & iMi. 303;

Campbttt V. Ilomr, I Vou. A ('.ill.

N. V. (m.
{<) (^uniiHilhamt v. ThurUm; |

KiiKH. & M. 4;m
i 32 It. U. 212

;

hint Stiiiilirirh'M rnif, citcil ||
Vi'H. 47lt

J ^Vr V. (lurnfu, 2 Coll.
(Nli.

(tl) fliilrlirrv.Jnrkmn, 14 Sim.
414; f'rnroh v. Dvnlirivn/, |(
Midv. Ki't; //en.v v. Mriu. 21
Ch. I). :».I2.

H) tiv» uitte, p. 40j,
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is evidently not tied up so long as such a power

exists over it ; and neither the reason nor the rule

which forbids a perpetuity has any application till

some settlement is made in exercise of such a power.

In such a case, therefore, the limits of perpetuity

commence from the time of the appointment (/).

But where the power of appointment is to be

exercised only in favour of a particular class of

objects, the property subject to the power is

evidently already tied up in favour of that class.

The Umits of perpetuity are therefore in this case

to be reckoned, not from the time of the exercise of

the power, but from the date of its creation. The

interests given by the power must, for this purpose,

be regarded as if they had been inserted in the

settlement by which the power was created ;
and

if such interests would have been too remote, if

inserted in the original settlement, they will be too

remote when given in exercise of the power (g).

Thus a person having a general power of appoint-

ment by will over a fund, may by his will appoint

a share of it ui favour of any unborn clald of his

own, to be vested in such child on his attaining the

age of twenty-three years. The Umit of perpetuities

is reckoned from the time of the appointment, which

in this case is the death of the appointor, when his

wi'l begins to take effect. The child must neces-

sarily then be born, or en ventre sa mire, and the

child's life is accordingly the Ufe then in be ug

within which the share must necessarily vest. But

if by a marriage settlement a fund bo settled in trunt

for the father for his hfc, and after lus decease in

trust for the cliildren, in such shares as he shall

413

(/) 1 SugU. Pow. 24U. 41* r.2lV-r.J(k: 2ml ml.

:«!.5. 8th 0.1. : Rous V. .l„cho„, 2>J ig) Co. Uit. 27 lb. n. 1 .
v....

Ch. I). r,2l ; He Fhwtr, 55 L. J. 2 ; I W«"t«-1; '"»• ^»« : ;''*"•.?•''

(;h. 200 : SluaH v. Babi»gto„, 27 .-l. ; Routlahe v. Dornl. 2 Vi-..

L. R. Ir. Ch. 561. Cf. Or»y. jun. 357 j 2 R. R. 250.

Rule agunit Porpetuitie*, •ecU'.
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appoint by his will, he cannot make an appointment
in favour of any unborn child, to be vested on his

attaining the age of twenty-three years. For ir

this case the limit of perpetuities counts from the

date of the settlement, when the property was first

tied up for the benefit of the children ; and this

limit would be exceeded if the child should not

attain the given age within twenty-one years after

the decease of the father, who was the life in being

at the date of the settlement. And the rule is,

that every limitation which may exceed in duration

a life or lives in being, and twenty-one years after-

wards (allowing for the period of actual gestation),

is void as tending to a perpetuity (h).

The Courts When personal property is directe<l to be paid tu

inter^tr"^'^'' *"y persons at a future time, the leaning of the

Court is always in favour of vested interests ; that

is to say, the Court leans to that construction which
will give to the parties a present assignable and
transmissible right to that which is not payable
till a future time. Thus if a legacy be given to a
person to be payable when he attains the age of

twenty-one years, the legacy is considered to be
immediately vested, and will accordingly be payable
to the administrator of the legatee in case he should
die under age (t). So if personal estate be settled

in trust for A. for life, and after his decease for all

his children in equal shares, each of his children

will be entitled to a share, whether such child survive

his parent or not, and although such child should
die in infancy {k). If, however, the property should
consist of money charged on land or other real

estate, such as the portions of younger children

when the family estate is entailed on the eldest

Vodting of

)M>rtioiiH

chargpd uii

land.

(h) S«« WillisniH, K. P. 4(XI,

4U7, 21iit 0(1.

(i) Ulaik. Cuiiim. 153: (^o.

Litt. 237 •, note (1).

(k) Skry V. BarneK, 3 Mor. 33.")

;

17 R. R. 91 ; Templeton v. Wtir-
rimjUm, 13 Sim. 207. Hw fiH<al-

low V. Binnt, 1 K. ft J. 417.
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son the rule is different ; and if any of the children

should die before the time when his or her portion

tcomes payable, it will, in the absence of a

provision to the contrary, sink into the land for the

benefit of the estate {I).

In the settlement of personal property upon
l^'^^^^^--

children the plan now usually adopted is to vest the »„ ,hnare„.

tZu give'n in those only who, ^^^^^^^^^^
the age of twenty-one years, or, bemg daughter >

attain that age or marry under it (m). In th s

method of settlement, no interest either in the

Tncome or in the principal of the settl^ property^«

given to the children during minority, or. ^n the c^e

of daughters, until marriage under age. And there
^_^^

was formerly no provision, in the abse-^^fP^ •'-

directions, for the application of the income aie

the parents' death, toward the children s mam

enance and education during then imnor^J-

Such directions, therefore, were always msert.d

with a provision for the accumulation of the

Tu plus income by way of increase of the pnnci-

pal If. however, the provision were made by a

parent, or by a person in loco yarentts («). or i he

whole property were ultimately to go amongst the

liMren (o^or if the persons entitled, in the event

of the children not Uving to attain vested interests

should agree (p), the Court would direct the income

to be appUed for the children's maintenance in the

absence of sufficient provision for that purpose, and

^vrnin the face of I express direction to accumu- statutory

late the income (g). The Conveyancing Act 1881. =_.„„.

Maintoiiance

and eiluca-

(/) fo. Litt. 237 a, n. (1). N"'

/I'tYifM V. ScoU, I H. L. C. 4;», ill

(m) Bee WiUiamii on Sctllt

ments, IHO. 102; Davidson, Prw'

(o) Haky v. Uanniiler, 4 Mud.

275 ; 20 H. R. 299 ; A'miJ v.

• floi power as to
'" ' maintenance.

i;;;fo«,UVes.202;9K.K.27a.

L\,j>oal.
_ ,. ,, .^^ ,, , . «„,„„,,/; V. Oreenirtll, (

\n) ChnmberK v. Oolduin, U
Yea. I : 8 R. R. 61 ;

^'^rt'" "

Martin. L. H. I Eq- 309.

Jq) (heeiitifU v. Orttnutll, 5

Ves. 194.
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containB provisions (r) purporting to authorise

trustees holding any property in trust for an infant,

either for life, or for any greater interest, a,nd

whether absolutely, or contingently on his attaining

the age of twenty-one years, or on the occurrence

of any event before his attaining that age, to apply

the income of that property, or any part thereof,

for or towards the infant's maintenance, education

or benefit. In consequence of the construction now

placed upon these provisions («), it appears sufficient

to rely upon them in drafting instruments intended

to carry out the mode of settlement above referred

to, or in any case in which a gift of property is made

in trust for an infant or a class of infants contin-

gently, in such a way that upon the happening of

the contingency the intermediate income, from the

date of the gift until the happening of the contin-

gency, will go to the donee or donees as well as the

principal. But if the gift of the principal be so

made as not to carry with it the mtermediate income,

such income cannot be appUed under the Act for

infants' maintenance (<)• In marriage settlements

a Ufe interest is usually and properly given to the

father and mother (u) ; so that no provision is

required for the maintenance of the children until

after the decease of the survivor.

(f) Stat. 44 & 45 Vict. c. 41,

B. 4.3, which applies to instru-

ments coming mto operation

before or after the commence-

ment of the Act, but only if »n<l

as far as a contrary int<!ntion is

not cxprcBBoU in such instru-

ments, and subject to tho pro-

visions thereof ; sec Jte That-

chtr'n TrutU, 2« Ch. D. 42U ; He

Cooper, 1913, 1 Ch. 3.50. Some-

what similar provisions with

regard to maintenance were

matie bv " Lord Cranworth's

Act," slat. 23 & 24 Vict. c. 14.-i,

Bs. 20, 33 ; but theae proviaions

applied only to deeds executed

and wills executed or confirmed

or revived by cmlicil executed on

or after the 28th Aue., 1800 ; aiul

they were repealed by the Act of

1881. See lie Cotton, 1 Ch. D.

232 i He Oeorge, 5 Ch. D. 837.

(«) He Holford, 18»4, 3 Ch. 30 ;

He Woodin, 1895. 2 Ch. 309 ; He

Jeffcry, ib. 577.

(0 He Judkin'n TrimU, 25 Ch.

D. 743 ; He Dicksmi, 29 Ch. D.

331 ; see He Cletmnts, 1894, 1 Ch.

(W6 ; He BowWy, 1904, 2 Ch. «85.

(it) St-e form of settlcmrnt in

Appendix C. post.





INVESTMENTS IN WHICH TIUTSTEES UAY BY L

ACT, 18!

(a) In any of lie parliairtiitary tttoks or publjf hinds or Govermifiit tcciiritics

of the United Kingdom ;

(b) On real or hfritable securities in Great Britain or Inland
;

(c) In the stock of the Bank of England or tno Bank of Ireland ;

(d) In Indi'f 3J per cent, stock, and India 3 per (mt. stock, or in any other capital

stock which may at any time hereafter be issued by tlio .Secretary of State in Council

of India under the authority of Act of Parliament, ami ehargwi on the revenues of

India

;

i i>

(e) In any securities the interest of which is for the time beii\g guaranteed by 1 ar-

liament

;

1.1.
(f) In consolidated stock created by the Metropolitan lioard of Works, or by the

London County Council, or in debenture stock created l>y the receiver for the Metro-

politan Police district

;

(g) In the debenture or rentchargc, or guaraiiticil or preference stock <ii any

railway company in Great Britain or Ireland incorporatdl by Npccial Act of Parliament,

and having <luring each of the ten years last past before tlie date of investment J)ai(l a

dividend at the rate of not less than 3 per cent, per anninii on its ordinary stc'.

;

(h) In the stock of any railway or canal company in Cireat Britain or Ireland wliow'

undertaking is leased in jK-rpetuity or for a term of not less than two hundred years

at a fixed rental to any such railway company as is mentioned in sub-seetion (p),

cither akme or jointly with any other railway company
;

(i) In the debenture »twk of any railway comp>iny in India the interest on wliieh

is paid or guarantcc<l by the Secretary of State in I'ouniil of India ;

(j) In the " B " annuities of the Eastern Bengal, the Kast Indian, and the Scimle,

Punjaub and Delhi Hallways, and any like annuities whii h may at any tinu' hereafter

be createtl on the purchas*- of any other railway by the Secretary of State in Conneil

of India, and charged on the revenues of India, an^l whii li may be authorised by Aet

of Parliament to be acecpttnl by trustees in lieu ..f an\ stoik held by them in the

purchased railway j also in defcrre<l annuities coniprisid in the register of holders of

annuity Cla-ss 1), an<l annuities comprised in the realist, r of annuitants Class C of the

East Indian Railway Company

;

. • •

(k) In the stock of any railway company in India iijicn «liieh a fixed or mnumnni

dividend in sterling is paid or guaranteed by the Sc<ri lary of State in Council of India,

or upon the capital of which the interest is so guariinti cd :

(I) In the deVfcnturc or guaranteed or preference slock of any company in (ircat

Britain or Ireland, establi8hc<l for the supply of water f..r jirolit, and incorporated by

special Act of Parliament or by royal charter, and liaviiiL' during each of the ten years

last past before the date of investment paid a dividend of nut less than .">/. ]ier cent.

on its ordinary stock ;

(m) In nommal or in8<-ribod stock issued, or to be i->u( d. by the eorporiition of .my

municipal borough, having, according to the returns of the last census ]irior to the

date of investment, a jM.pulation excce<ling 50,000. or !> any county counc il, uiuler

the authority of any Act of Parliament or provisinnal order ;

(n) In nominal or inscribed stiK'k issued or to be i"iii<l by any eomnussiuners

incorporated by Aet of Parliament for the pur|)om ( mi|i|.lying water, and ha\ing a

compulsory power of levying rates over an area hiMn^'. according to the returns of

the last census prior to the date of investment, a ]M)iul,ition exceeding .'>0,(X)0, jmivided

that during ea-h of the ten years last past before the dali of investment the rates h vied

by such commisKioners shall not have excelled 80 lurccnt. of the amount aulhoiised

bv law to be leviinl ;

(o) In any 1 f the iitiwks. funds, or securities for tiic lir .e U-ing aulhonxiii fur llie

investment of cash umlcr the control or subject to llic order of the High Court ;

(p) (By virtue of the Colonial Stock Act, 1900, (ill ,\: (it Vict. c. 02, s. 2.) In any

Colonial'st k which is registered in the Unitotl Kingdom in accordance with the



I BY LAW INVEJT TRUST MONEY UNDER THE TRUSTEE

,CT, 1893, SECT. 1.

tcci'ritics Colonial Stock Acts, 1877, 1892 and 1900, ami with respect to which there have been

observed such conditions (if any) as the Treasury may by order notified in the London

aazette prescribe. See the Stock Exchange " Official InteUigence ' for these stocks.

(q) (By virtue of the Metropolis Water Act, 1902, 2 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 17 (4).)

In " H " stock of the Metropolitan Water Board.
_

By R. S. C, Order XXII. r. 17, cash under the control of or subject to *t.'

order of the Court may be invested in the following stocks*, funds, or securities,

namely, 2i per cent. ConsoUdated Stock ; ConsoUdated 3/. per cent. Annuities ;

i

Ro.(uced 3/. per cent. Annuities; 21. I5s. per cent. Annuities; 21. lis. per cent.

I

Ai . ities ; Local Loans Stock under the National Debt and Ltx-al Loans Act, 1887 ;

II Exchequer Bills ; Bank Stock ; India SJ per cent. Stock ; India 3 per cent. Stock ;

11
India 2^ per cent. Stock ; Indian Guaranteed Railway Stocks or Shares, provided in

!l
each ca«e that such stocks or shares shall not be liable to be re<leeme<l within a perioil

'! of fifteen years from the date of investment ; Stocks of Colonia' ' lovcmmcnts guaran-

teed bv the Imperial Government, or in respect of which the provisions of the Colonial

" Stoi'k Act, IflOO, and of .sect. 2, sub-s. 2, of the Trustee Act, 1893, are for the time b<'mg

,i oompUed with ; Mortgage of freehold and copyliold estates respectively in Englantl

I and Wales ; Metropolitan Consolidatetl Stock, HI. lO.^. per cent. ; 3 per cent. .Metro-

jHilitan Const)lidate(l Stock ; 2i per cent. Metropolitan Consolidat<Hl Stock ; 2i per

cent. London County Consolida'tcd Stock ; 3 ]v.-r cent. London County Consolidated

St(Mk ; London foimty Council 3J \wr cent. Stock ; Inscribed 2^ per cent. Debenture

,Sto<k issued bv the Coriwration of I.,<>ndon, and stcurcd by a trust dwd dated 24th

.lunc, 1897 ; InscribtHl 3 per cent. Debenture Stock issued by the Corjioration of

i Lcrndon, and secured by supplemental trust deed ilatid 1st .lunc, 1905; Debenture,

preference, jiuarantecd.or renteharge sttK'ks of railways in (ireat Ilritain or Ireland,

! having for t«ii years n»>xt before tlie date of investment paid a dividend on ordinary

.stock or shares"; Debenture, i)refereiue, guaranteecl. or rentcharge stocks of railways

i in (ireat Britain or Ireland guaranteed by railway companies owning railways in Great

i Britain or Ireland, which have for ten years next l)cforc the date of invcstmiMit paid

a dividend on ordinary stock or shares; Nominal tlcbentures or nominal debenture

stock umler the Local Loans Act, 187."), or under the Isle of .Man I-oans Ai t, 1880,

proviiled in each case that such debentures or stock shall not be liable to be redeemed

witlun a jR-riod of fifteen \ears from the date of investnient ; (iuarantced land stock

is.sue<l unihT the Act ,'54 &"o.'> Viit. c. 48 ; (Juarantw^d 2 J p«-r cent, stock issued under

the Act 3 Kdw. VII. e. 37; (iu.irantced 3 l)cr cent, stock i-ssued under the Act

9 Edw. VI I. c. 42.

A trustee mav under the powers of the Trustee Act, 1893 (see si'et. 2), invest m any

of tlie securities mentioned or referred to in sect. 1 of that Aet.notwitli.standing that

1
the same may be reilecmablc, and that the Mriec exceeds the redcriiption value : pro-

;
vided that a" trustee may not \inder thesi' powers pnrehiise at a price cxeeixling its

I

redemption y.-ihieany stock mentioMed oi refciri'il to in sub-ss. (j:), (i), (k), (I) and (m)
I above, wliich is liable to be redei'nieil \\ithiii fifteen > ears of the date of purchase at par
' or at some otlur lixed rat*', or j>ui'ehiise any such stuck a.s is meiitionid or ri .'erred to in

(liese sub-seilions. wliieh is liable to 1k' recieemed at par or at some otlier fixed rate, at

a jiiiee exceeding l."> jH-r cent, above l)ar or sueli othir fixed rate. And (by sect. 7,

siib-s. 1) a trnstei, uidess authorise I by the tirnis of liis trust, shall not apiilyfor or

j holil any certifiiale to bearer issued under the India Stock Certificate Act, 1863, the

Natiimal Debt Act, IH70, the \M:n\ Utana Act, 187.5. or the Colonial Stock Act, 187';.

Where capital trust money is invested in the purchase of any stcnk oi security, on

I

which a dividend has at tl* time of puicha.se i)ecn earned and declared, but not paid.

i llie dividend when rcfcivi d ir.-.ist n.it nc paid over 'o a tt:::iln f>! ui~ 'i ih" tni-t

'I property, but shoild be applied as capital ; He Sir IMicrt /Vff « Settled E'tate-, l»ll>,

[To face p. 41 1.



INVESTMENTS IN WHICH

(») In any of Ijc jarlian tntary tttcks or rubive been
of the United Kingdom ; i London

(b) On real or hcriUble securities in Crest Brita^ks.
(c) In the stock of the Bank of Kngland or the 1 17 (4).)
(d) In India 3} per tint, stock, and India 3 per

stock V hich may at any time hereafter be issued bt to the
of IndU under the authority of Act of Pariiamen>curities,

'"I*'* ; inuitics

;

(e) In any securities the interest of «hich is for w cent.
Iiament

;

^ 1887
(f) In consolidated stock created by the Metrop Stock

;

London County Cxmncil. or in debenture stock cre/vided in
pohtan Police district j « peritxl

(b) In the debenture or rentcharge, or guarar guaran-
raihvay company in Great Britain or Ireland incorplCoIonial
and having during each of the U-n years last past bne being
dividend at the rate of not leas than 3 per cTnt. pciiCngland

(n) In the stock of ar" railway or canal compan\ Metro-
undertaking is leased i ,>erpetuity or for a term '<. 2i per
at a fixed renUl to any such railway coiniiany a«)lidatf<l
either alone or jointly with any <.ther railway compibcnturo

(I) In the debenture Ht«Hk i iv railttuy conip-oti 24th
IS p«i.l or guaranteed by the h ikry of State in ation of

(J) In the • B " annuities of the Kastirn BenKnbentuit!,
I'unjaub and Delhi Railways, and any like aniir . Ir<>Und

,
<''^*'«<' on the purchaHi- of any other rnilHax l.irdinary

of Imlia, an<l charge*! oti the revenues of India,' anVailways
of I arliamcnt to lie arrei.teil by tru»t«-es in lieu in (ireat
purchase.) railway

; also in deferri'.j annuities conant paid
annuity (iass I), and annuities coinjirisj-il in the n-benture
ii«st imlian Hailuay Company;

.t, \^^
(k) In thi- Ht.Mk of any railway conii>anv in IndKleemwi

ilivMlend in sterling is pai.l or guarant<MHl by the .S«-od tiocV.
or up.)n the capital ..f »hi h the infert-st is' bo guarwl under

(I) In the delH-nture or fuarant.'.'.l or pnf.n'ncthe Act
Hritain or IreUn.l. establiHli<<.l f„r the supply of ws
spe<ial Art of I'arharncnt or In royal charter, anil K in any
last |>ast »H-fore the il.itr of investment twid » iliviiing tha"ton its orihnary st.K k ; ^,. ,,,".

(m) In nnminal or inwriUvl m.h k issue<l, or lo Imlinir its
niuni.ii)al lM.r..»gh, having, acconllng to the r.luian.1 (ml
elate of inve-lnHnf, a iK.pnlali..n e>c.>e<linK rKMKKh.. at iiar
the authority of any Act of J'arliam.nt ..r provisrinl to in

(n) In nominal or InwrilH^I .t.H'k iiwne.1 or to rate at
incor,)orat.Hl by A<t of Parliament for th.- puriK.H.. «... f 7
coinpulsory |H.«er of levyj„g rates over a., »„'» hy for or
th.- I*,t census nrior to the .late of inv.Htm.nt. a ih,i8«:». tl...bat .luring .a. I. .,f the fn y..«rs last past l,..f„r,. th.-t, 1877
l.y su<h c.»mnl«i.m.-rs shall not ha v.. exc.-,Hl..,| St) rily. ...i
\>\ lilH til be h'Vled; ot 'l>al.l

(.1) In any . f the sl.wli., fund-, or awiirUu-s f.-n? fru-.'inv.stmenl .if cash un.l.-r th<' ...ntr..l or sHl.i.-.t f,,.*, IHIll
(p) (lly virtu.- of the C.ilonial 8t.Hk A.t, ItKKI. i

loLinial Kt.Kk which is ngistere.1 in the Cnito.! 417.
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OF SETTIiKMENTS OF I'KRSONAL PROI'KIITV. m
It is the duty of trustees where the purposes of

^^'^^^^^^'J^J'J;,,

their trust are of a permanent nature, as in the case

of trusts for parents for their Uves, and afterwanls

for their cliildren, to invest tlie funds which are

placed under their control in such manner as is

specified in tlie instrument creating tlie trust, or

in the absence of express directions as to investment,

in securities in which trustees are by law authorised

to invest trust money (w). Of late years it has been

the practice in drawing express directions for the

investment of trust funds, to allow a much wider

range of investment than was formerly thought

prudent (x). The range of investment allowed to

trustees by law has also been very considerably

extended, and under the Trustee Act, 1893 (y). a

trustee may, unless expressly forbidden by the

instrument (if any) creating the trust (z), invest

any trust funds in his hands, whether at the time in

a state of investment or not, in any one or more of

a long Ust of specified securities, of which several

could not previously have been selecteil for the

investment of trust money without express authority.

These securities are enumerated in the annexetl

Ta le. This Act also empowers a f rusteti from time

to time to vary any such investment (y).

The consent of the i^rsons for the time being
1';^^^}^°

entitled to the income of the property is generally i„v,.Ktri.nt«.

required in settlements, to any change of invest-

ment which the trustees may be authorised to make ;

and this consent is sometimes reciuired to be in

writing, and oti'asionally to bo testified by deed.

(w) .Sii> 1^-niii III! 'I'l'iintii, 270

«/.. (till «l. i ;U:» «/,. 12th wl.

(«) S«M> DkviiliMiii, I'nc. Cuiiv.

iii. I4;<f.. :ltil(Ml. ; i. 22lt, r>llii'.l.;

\Villi»niii on Kt'tlli-nu'nf*, 170;

itftvulmin H foni'im' i'nHMiiiMiU,

47.'>. ami ii. («). ICth ril. ; 2 Krv
& Ulph. Vrwi. I'oiiv. flaft-.^;K),

W.I'. I'.

IHJii'il. ; i»n<l A|.lhii(li\ I'., i*"'-

(y) SUI. rM * .">7 Vii't. I'. M.
«, 1, upplvinu (li.v Hfcl. 4) !>

truHtH rri'iitiil li<(i>ro nr »fl<'r

tlml Art, ftiiil r. pUriiitf M * 5:1

Viri. V. ;!2. ™. ;>.

(J) S.r «r Itiirir. ItHtS. 2 (h.

248.

27
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OF PERSONAI KSTATE UENKRALLY.

Whereconsent is required, itmuat be given previously
to or at the time of the change of investment (6)

•

for, as the consent is required as a check upon the
trustees, a subsequent consent, when the mischief
may be done, is evidently unavailing. The person
whose consent is required is not, however, the sole
judge of the propriety of any change of investment •

the trustee, by virtue of his office, has also a discre-
tion

;
and if he should consider the investmept

ineligible, he may refuse t« make it, although
requested so to do by the person whose consent
ought to be obtained (r). But the terras of the
instrument may require the trustees to change the
investments at the request of any given person
and in this case they will generally be bound to act
accordingly, unless the circumstances of the case
should be such as wen- evidently not contemplat<Hl
when the settlement was made (rf). The power of
investment given by the Trustee Act, 1883(e) is
to be exercised according to the discretion of the
trustee, but subjtHJt to any consent required by tlic
instrument (\f any) creati.ig the trust (/).

'

In settlement* of ,K'rsonal jirop.rty authority is
sometimes given to the trustiH-s to make investmentsm the pureh.ist. of |.u,d«l estates. As land devolves
in a diflferent manner from jHTHtmal proiM-rty it i.
«.l.v.nus that a simpi,. d.ange of the projKTt y from
I>erso„.Jty to land would in many eases maUTially
disarrange the destination of the proiKsrty Thus if
a ]K.rson entitleil under the settlement to a rever-
sionary intert^st in th« settled fund should die

('') Hutrmntn v. Diipi's "I

MiMlil. UH; ISl{. |{. 2(Hlj f,>,r„.
MtH V. liilihrmn. 10 Miiiir :lll.'l

•

IHU. H.iM; H, If.My.Ur,.him
J l»r-.v. ••-.g.

(') /.'i V. YiiiiMu, i! \,,\i

Coll. N.C. 532.
«

(«')*'" V. (M..,ll. I \,ni. A
Ull. N.l. (117; <;,d,vnnv.H,i<.
I'/ t.iti.r, •> |»i( H, '.m;.

(«) .Slut, .-.li A .-,7 \„.t ., -..j

"• I : "Hi,, |i. 117.

(/) .s.rt,:i.



OF SETTLEMENTS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. 419

intestate, his administrator would be entitled to

such interest on trust for his next of kin .so long as

the property continued to be personal, but, if it

had been changed into real estate, the benefit of

it would belong to his heir-at-law. In order to

obviate this inconvenience, it is so contrived that

the lands to be purchased shall, from the moment the

purchase is made, be considered as personal projK»rty.

To effect this object, the lands when purchaseil are

directed to be held by the trustees upon trust to

sell them, with the consent of the equitable tenants

for life, during their lives, and after their decease at

the discretion of the trustees (</). This trust for

sale converts tbe lands into money in the contem[)la-

tion of equity ; for it is a rule of equity, that what-

ever is agret<l to be done shall be consitlered as done

already. In the words of Sir Thomas Sewell (A),

" Nothing is better estabUshed than this principle,

that money directed to be employed in the purchase

of land, and land directed to be sold and turned into

money, are to lie considered as that species of

property into which they are directed to bo con-

verted ; and this in whatever manner the direction

is given, whether by will, by way of contract,

marriage articles, settlement, or otherwise, and

whetlier the mo'iey is •ctually deposittnl or only

^•ovenanted to lie paid, whether the land is actually

conveyed or only agriHHl to Iw conveywl. The
owner of the fund or the contriusting parties may
make land money, or money land." And if land is

dearly diructed to be sold, the cin^umstance that

the consent of some person or persons is required

to the sale will not prevent the inmieiliate conversion

of the land into money in the contemplation of

equity, although such a circumstance may often

{a} St^ Anprirlis C.

(J) III f'lrtrJitr y. A'Miurhfr,
I Bru. r. ('. 41M». »ui>rov4.l (ly

Lorti AlvMiIvy in WMUaU v.

PxtHfirly-. .". \'t-n. :i!H-. ."37 ; 7

It. It. :I7. Hit' Hi-. Hfililh V,

Hiihllii, 7 lUif, 2tKl.

27—2



420 OF PERSONAL ESTAT K GENERALLY.

Elertion that

lands Hhoiild

not iw si)ld.

cause a long postponement of the period of its

actual conversion (»). Notwithstanding a trust for

tijc sale of land, if all the parties interested should be

of full age (k), and if females unmarried (I), or

entitled to their shares for their separate use or as

their separate property (m), they may elect that

the land shall not be sold ; and after such election

the land will be considered as real estate in equity

as well as at law (n). And the election of the parties

need not be expressed in so many words, but may
be inferred from any ac^ts by which their intention

is clearly shown (o). It is now provided by the

Conveyancing Act, IJUl (p), with respect to settle-

ments coming into operation after that year, that

where a settlement of property as personal estate

contains a power to invest money in the purchase of

land, such land shall, unless the settlement other-

wise provides, bt) held by the trustees on trust for

sale, with power to postpone the sale. In such

settlements, therefore, it is no longer strictly

necessary to declare expressly tliat the land to be

purchased shall be held on trust for sale : but the

express provisions pn>viously in use remain as

eflFective as before ; and there is Uttle to be gained

by departing from them {</).

(i) Si't> l.frhmirr v. Kiirl iij

(•irlUU. a I'. \Vni«. 2 IS. 2llt ;

fiiuulUwn V. Utrhr. Ittll. '1 ell.

iiu, 2tl2.

(*) r.iM V. liiiniill. l!lVi«. lOi

(/) (Utiltnm V. lluuhiH, 2 Atk.
4.-.2.

(m) Hi D>i>;tlmin, II CIl. I>.

:t4i.

(m) Ditftt" V. A-ttjoril. luiSJiii.

42 ; mill «<<' Ht iA'irrtm. IHI«:|. :<

CIl. 421.
(<l) IjiHIJfH V. .NoKTIiy, I r.

U'niM. 172; ('i>okin»i v. Hnifi. .'>

Htav. 22: Hr Miiii/.«i». II ( li.

I). :I4I ; itntl WH! Hr DiivrroM,

I8U».:I ('11.421.

(/)) NlMl. I A 2 (iin. V. <'. :i7.

•. luj
I ),(2), alMi apply iiig in lernu

to scttlcnu'iitH uitliin thi' iiicuii-

hiKofmo't. *(3o(lhc8<'tlle<l l^tml

Alt. IH82; that ih, to mttli'-

incntH of land on triixl for hiiIi-

and application of lh<' )l^lH'l'Oll^<

of Hale, or thu income thereof, nr

the renta and prolitK until khIc .

for the iH'nelit of any |K'r»on for

hiH life or other limited (Mriod, or

otlieru iiH> in wttlenient an thri*in

mentioned,

(y) The .Act proviili'M that the

rcntK and prolilH until Hale iihall.

after keepiiiK down (iwtn ol

re|iairH and inmiraneo and other

uultioingH, be aiipiiud in like

manner an the Ineomr of the

priHitiln of nale Hould Im' applic

able I but itgivea nuaiMh ptiHer'<



OF SETTLEMENTS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The rule of equity, which formerly obUged persons 'f^'^^f

naviuK money or a-snigning other personal property

to trustees to see to the due application thereof

pursuant to the trust, has been mentionetl m the

writer's treatise on the Law of Real Property (r) ;

and so have the statutes, principally the Trustee

\ct 1803 (.i), under which such i)ersons may now

be disehargetl from this obligation by the receipt m
writing of the trustees.

When a trustee dies, or desires to be dischargini or App-mUmont

becomes incapable of acting, it is generally desirable ,^,„t„,,.

t„ appoint a new trustee in his place ;
and the

means, by which this object may be effected, m tlie

case of trusts of personal pro^K-rty, are exactly the

.ame as in the case of real estate (0- The jurisdic-

tion of the High Court and of the county courts to

appoint new tnistees is the same in the case of trusts

of chattels iH>rsonal as of land (m). And the statu-

tory pow.-r of appointing new trustws contained in

the Trustee Act, l«i»:M.r), applies to trusts of

.HTsonal as well as real property. This power, it

may Ih> .)bserved. is discretionary; ami need not

be e.\er(iswl so long as thert^ remains a single

trustee capable of exeeuting the trust (;,). The ,Mirom..t

rt-tircmcnt of a trustw must be effeeteil in the same

way whether the trust be of rt«al or personal

"f miiniiKi-riiiiil v.r lia»iiiK until

sulr M it HUM pri'viouMy ii«>i«l t"

(jivc to thu trusU'ci ; «•»• ApiHii-

ili\ ('. It !•< triH' tlirtt till- tniinil

f.ir lif.' of till' im-omi- of tin- pro-

y-iVlU of Httit! "OllM liaVf till'

|H>Hct» of Imsihi; tiivvw liim l>.v

«, t. m of thi' S.itlcil Irftiiil Alt.

IHV.': I>ilt 1111 Icr tin- S.'lll<i|

l.niia Art, IHSl. Ill' loulil lint

cM'ri'iM' llirii' juoMTH witliiiiil an

or.liT of III,' Com I ; wi' "tuts. 4.'>

* ti\ Vi.t. o. :IH. «, ii:t; 47 * 4H

H. id, iiplmiiiK U & 4.'> Viil. i'. 41,

H. litl.

(, .s.-.- \Villi.iiu«. K. I'' "•:«.

1117, 2lHtlM|.

(,,) WilliHin'.. 11. l*. !'»:». I»".

I!t7. iili'l II. ("). -'"t I'll.

{r) St»l. .">ti * .">" Viit. I'. .">:i,

s. 10: >«•.• Willimii'., H. V. lUH.

I'.t4. iNtiil.
, ,

(V) Sit W'lirliurtoH V. Siltulfl*,

1 1 Sim. i>2'J ; «ti»l. .Ml * -"^^ Virt.

r. ."i:«, H, ai', ii'pUiiiiU * * ••'*

\ ii t. r. 41, H. ;ts ; WilliniiiK (.'on

1

Vi.l. IN.
St.^tlltr^ 19I -l'=«,

(r) WlllUm* u. r. tMMi.aiHiiML :ui.

U) SUt. iVl & 57 Viil. 0. ax



422 OF PERSONAL ESTATE GENEKAIXT.

Ju(lu'i.il

tnistoo.

Public

truHtce.

estate (2) ; and the provisions of the Trustee Act,
18!»3(a), enabling a trustee to be discharged by
deed, where more than two trustees remain to
execute the trust {z), apply to trusts of personalty
as well as realty. This is equally the case with
respect to the provisions of the Judicial Trustees
Act, 18!tf), authorising the appointment of a judicial
trustee, and of the Public Trustee Act, 1906, as to
the administration of tnists by the public trustee,
and as to the retirement of a trustee, where the
})ublic trustee is appointed (b).

Vi'stirin trust

pr()|xT(y iti

new am)
continiiini;

tnmtji's.

A mere appointment of a new trustee is no more
sufHcient to invest him with the ownership of the
trust property, in the case of personalty, than to
give him the legal estate in the case of realty (<•).

Personal estate, of which a new trustee has been
appointed, must therefore be <luly vested in the new
and continuing trustees (rf). Formerly, this was
always accomplished by the ordinary modes of
transfer of chattels (e). But now, by the Trustee
Act. ISO.'l (/), where a deed by which a new tnistee
is a|»j)ointed to perform any trust contains a declara-
tion hy (he apimntor to the effect that any estate or
interest in any chattel subject to the trust, or the
right to recover and receive any debt or other thing
in net ion so subject, shall vest in the |M?rsons who
by virtue of the deed l>ecome and are the trustees
for [KTfnrming the trust, that di>chiration shall,

without any conveyance or assignment, o|K'rate to
\«st in those persons, as joint tenants, and for the

PI;) Sc.' >Villiiiiii«. |{. p. 11(4,

lit.-.. il»i r,l.

In) Slut. ,-.(i * .-|7 Vicf. r. -t:\,

H. II.

('.) Nint.. ,-.ti * mi Viit. !•, :i3;
tl K<lw. \ II. . . .Vi ; (pf uliii'h tho
hIhiVI' pillviHifllln l>ri> ati|liM| in
WilllaniH. I!. I'. 11(7, l!»H, 2|Ht <•<!.

(') Nil WiJIiaiiiN. |{. I'. HW,
2lit o<l. ; ir(ir6Mrton v. Snndyn,

H Sim. 1122.

(.0 S.M. Ktat. M ft rn \i.l.
I'. r.:i. d. It) (2 it).

(f) SiM' DaviilHiiii, Prw. Cdiiv.
iv. 1112, Hill (12l.:«r.lr<l.

(/) sut. 6(1 A r.7 Viit. c. .1:1.(/)S
Tv-i'i\tu-tit:^ H ,*. 4"> \'i-

. 41, H. :{4, and alwi ilcaliiiK with
tli«i vcHtinu of lam! ; at^e Wil-
Ukiiia, It. P. 105, Slit od.
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purposes of the trust, tliat estate, interest, or riglit.

And where a deed by which a retiring trustee is

discharged under this Act contains a similar declara-

tion by the retiring and continuing trustees, and by

the other person, if any, empowered lo appoint trustees,

that declaration shall have a similar effect. Such

vesting declarations are now frequently employed ;

but they are not applicable to any share, stock,

annuity, or other property transferable only in

books kept by a company or other body, or in manner

proscribed by or under Act of Parliament (g), and

such property must bo expressly assigned to the new

and continuing trustees according to its ordinary

mode of transfer (h).

It is not always possible to obtain the concurrence Vesting

of a superseded trustee m transfemng stock or
,t„ck, &c.

shares to new and continuing trustees. To nunit

difficulties of this kind it is provided by the Trustee

Act, 1893 (i). n>placing enactments of the Trustee

Acts. I8r>«) and 1852 (it), that in any of the cases

statetl below (/). the High Court may make an order

(./) StH> niili; pp. 43, 315, 316,

Mi. 328, 320.

(A) A iMmvuy»iii-i' or transfer

nirtiioforcffwtuatiiigllii'iippoii't-

rnoiit (>f IV n<nv triistvf is c;li»rtfi>il

with i\ stiiinp ilutv *>' lO". ;
«tiit.

r,\ !i .V» Vict. <. 3!», s. t(2. rr-

pl»iin« 33 k M Vii-t. v. !I7. s. 7H ;

lOKilw. Vll.c. S. H. 7M")i ""''•

p. :«)8, n. (c) ; wo lliftijill v. The

(JommiiiKiotnii oflnUiml Kririnn,

3 Kx. 1>. 4tl.

(i) Htiit. r>0 & 37 Vict. c. ."i3,

s. 3.-» : «H- U. S. ('., Onlcrs 1,1 Vii.

1,V. Kill" \3\.

(k) HUt». 13 & 1 1 Viot. c. i*K

SB. 22 -27. 31. .3.">. 37; 15 ft HI

Vict. c. 55, M. 3 -tt.

{/) (i.) Whoro tlui Higli Cmirl

appuiiitfl »r li»s appoiiitwl

a IH'W truitpo J mi<l

(ii.) Wheni a truntco im-

titW aliino or jointly with

ani>tluT iK"i^>>n to stock or

a chose m action :
—

((v) is uu infant ; or

(1)) is out of the jnrieilii:-of the inrieilii:-

he HiijhCourt;tion of t

(e) lannot 1><^ founil ; "f

(d) neglects or refust'H to

transfer stock or re-

ceive tho (liviileiuls or

inconio theri-of, or to

SUM for or recover a

chom' in action accord-

ing to tlie ilircction of

the person ahsolntely

entitled then-lo for 2S

davH next after a ro-

(piest in writing has

iM-cn ni»<li) to him liy

the person so entitltHl

(/»r Knax'i 7 ?""",

ISU.-., 2 Ch. 4S3); or

(c) negli^lx or refuses to

\ _

I 1
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OF PKHSONAL ESTATE tJENtRALLY.

vesting the right to traiiBfer or call for a tranBfer of
«t(K-k. or to receive the dividends or income thereofor to sue for or recover a chose in action, in any suchperson as the Court, nmy appoint. Where, however
the order js consequential on the appointment bythe Court of a new trustee, the right shall Ik, vested

rl 1 *''T^ ''^' ^" '^' appointment, are the

il ".K t""* u^^"^
'^' P«™«" ^'h««« right isdeat w,th by the onler was entitled jointl/withpother person, the right shall bo vested hi thatlas n.ej.t.oned person either alone, or jointly wit\any other person whom the Court may appoint

« an cases where a vesting order can be so^aSe'ho Court may, if it i« ^o,^ convenient, app^
s..me proper person to make or join in making thetransfer. And the person, in whon. the righVtotransfer or call for the transfer of any stock is vested

the stock to Imnself or any other ,.erson, according

Tn,f TlV"'^-
^^"^ "^«^« provisions of thSTrustee Act. 18!)3 («). ,^lato to fully paid up sharesas we

1 as stock, and also to any fund, annuity "r

or soc.etj, or by mstrument of transfer, either aloneor accompanied by other formalities, and Ty sTa^or mterest therein (o). Whe,^ a lunatic i^tlZlto any stock or chose in action upon trust eitheralone or jomtly with another, or L legal p.ZZ
trnuHfiT MliMk or re-
ciivc the (Iivi(k"nd8 or
in<omi> thcrtof for 28
'la.v next afler an
<>nl.r of the HjkI,
(^urt for Mint |)iirpo.se
jiax licrn scrviil on
him ; or

(iii.) Wli.r,. if JH luicirtain
«llCtll<TH frilstl-i. .iititlrd
HioiH' or joiiitiv with
"-'''"••• pr-ont-, Miotic (,r

« liow ill action it ahvc
oi IcikI,

truHtro ap,K.arM to i„',.|u,it. apersonal rcpresinlativ of , .In
'•caiHHl jwrson : wc Hcvt. rA)

th^rl'"
'^'^ '•''•'?/'"»,

I W»;). .1

(«) .s:«t M A 57 \i,.l. ,, .Vl.

?;h.;^, T" »"'"^''''"""' «i»..relate to Khari-H i,, Hhips rcBJM.
tortvl m„|,.r ,(„. Mcnhant Ufi
\\m A.iH („„tf. ,,. 110) V '';

lh(!,v wero atock.
(o) Sit niitr, ni,. 4;t •jir. ..1,1
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reprosontative of a deccasod person, the High Court
is empowered to make Himilar vesting onlors (/>).

The office of trustee of a settlement is one involv- Tmstcca'
ing great responsibility, and frequently much *""''*' ."'!'! f-
trouble, without any remuneration ; for a trustee

"P"""*"'""'-

is not allowed to make a profit of his trust. And if Soii. itor can-

he be a solicitor, he cannot receive payment for his ""'^harKofor

professional trouble incurred in the busmess of the trouWe.""''

trust (q), unless he be authorised to receive such
payment by the instrument creating the trust (r).

or expressly stipulate before accepting the office,

that he shall be permitted to charge for his services (s),

or unless his charges be voluntarily paid by the
cestui que trust with full knowledge that they might
have been resisted (0- But a trustee may charge
against the trust profjcrty all costs and ex[Mmses
properly incurre<l in the conduct of the trust (m).

And it has Ijeen held, that in the event of legal pro-
ceedings k»ing brought against the tniste<!s, one of

the trustees. iM'ing a solicitor, may l)e employed by
his co-trustees, and may make the usual charges
rt(_'iunst them, provided the am»)unt of the costs be
not then»by incn-ascd (.»). And in all legal pro-
ceedings, to which a trustee*, as such, is made a

(p) .Stat, i & 2 (;.o. V. ( . 41".

» I, ainoniling o'i \ut. c. ."i, s.

l:jti (ainondi'd by 8 Eilw. VII.
c. 47, H. 2), «liicli gave Ihcw
|in»«T8 to the jiiil)j'' in liiiiacv ;

I!. .S. ('., (inl.i- LV. r. 13b. .S,.,

/.'' fiillfr. MMK). 2 Ch. .mI ; ( f,

A'- lAniiiilnli. l!H»|, 1 ( h. .'I.

('/) iluorr V. t'miifi. A My. iV

('rdi)j. 4.",; frii^rr v. /'nlm^r, 1

\<ni. li Cnll. .",!.",; /'i,//,,i. V.
I 'in,/. 2 Bcav. I2H; It.uhl.n.i.),

\. Ulair, » Uoav. 5f*,s ; T,mIiI \,
U ihoii, !t lUav. 4Stl

; Hr Cm-
•jVi-, ;w eii. I). Hw ; ;i4 ch. I>.

•>".">; »««• A.'j- fMirtf .\ruio)i. .'{ !»«•

<i> X & Sm. 584.
(r) Sre Ht Vhappl, 27 (.h. D.

.")H4.

(-) Ht .s/ki »<«/, 3 itcrtv. ;i;iH

;

s»-< MmiTi. V. Froinl, 3 Mv. \ ( r

48.

II) .Sliini.i V. I'nrkrr. W \Wa\-.
3.v'i

i Hi Hi^hf, II H,av. iW,
210. ,S|.,. a,null I) V. Wmul, 3
I'll.rs A |.«t. (178.

(„) ,s,.,. ,l,.ss..l. .M.U,. riir,„rv.
II.!,,,,,rk. 211 Ch. I). 303. 30.-,.

I') l-,,„l,„k V. I'iixr, 1 .Mac.
\ fior.l. fMU

i
I hick- V. r.irUni. 7

• liir. .\. S, 441 ; Ha « wiflli^. 34
111. I). t>7.'>. Sc.'. hovMvcr, /.ill.

r<>("n V. H ii(//.s(,r, !( Han-, l.VS
;

/.,'/'>»' V. Hiihr. ) IV (icx A ,Siii.

•'22 ; HriiiKihtnn v. Hromiklon, .">

IK' (iix, .M. A C!. 100.
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"-2

l)arty, h« ig alloweni out of iho truHt ostato bis full
t'08t«, as between solicitor aiid client (y). liut his
right to costs may he forfeited by bis negligence or
nvisconduct {z) ; or he nmy even be made to pay
(he costs of the other parties («). As the trustee
hjw the legal title to the property, ho is ofU>n
enabled, if fraudulently inclined, to sell it or B\mvl
it for his own benefit, i t is, th«'n^foro, highly pro|)er
that his conduct should be narrowly scrutinized,
and that he should bo invariably punished for any
broach of faith. But the Courts of Equity (/>) go
further than this, and punish, with almost equal
severity, his neglect of duties, which in many cases
ho scarcely knows that i»e has undertaken. Thus,
if a trustee, by his nogUgonce or misplaced confidence
in his co-trustee, gives him an opj)ortunity to com-
mit a broach of trust, of which opportunity the
co-trustee avails himself, the innocent trustee will
be made to replace the whole of the fund abstratited
by the other (c). So, if the trustw should depart
from the letter of his trust, as by investing the trust
fimd in an unauthorised maimer (d), although with
an honest desire to benefit the parties interested,
ho wiU be liable to make good, out of lus owii
p«xket, any loss which such departure may have
occasioned (c). And if, being ignorant of law, he

('/) -' Kuiib. Kq. 17ti. Srealw>
Tunur V. Hancock, L'OCIi. 1). MX

{:) (\imphrU v. Cniiii^lxll, a
.^lv. Si Ciaijf, J.-,; lloiruiil v.
Ulimlis, 1 Ktl'll, .">S|.

('I) It liwM V. I> il-oti, 2 K«Tn,
J4'.»i II iWm v. JUmvx, 4 .\!v. &
< iai)j, 11)7 ; /'ir»/nM v. I'lilh'im, 2
!><• «;ox & Sin. m.

{!'} Anle, pp. 2H 28, I.VJ .

I'd ; W iliiiiiiiM, |{. 1'. Iiil ,„,

2IH wl.
'

(r) jMrd .Shi/Jirool- v. f.onl
Uinrhinbrook, 11 Viv, 2.">2 : 8
K. R. 13»; hricr v. .M.,iC,., H
\ 08. .3in ; 8 R. R. 164 ; Ihiubury
V. Kirkland, 3 Sim. 2rt.") ; 30 R. R.

I<i.">; Hi^^l, V. Hvul/i, I l!,av.
12.".; liro<iJhir-l V. lial,/,,!), I

\«\l. & Cull. N. C. 10; .\l,,l',.s V.

'•".V, 1 .Ma«. & <;. 422; bu \.
liuiford, lit lleav. IdO ; l.mii v.
Sobbn, « Cli. 1). r>!»l : (I. ^/„ .,.

herd v. Hani", lUO."., 2 I'll. aid.
(./) .Set- anil, p. 417.
(r) Drircr v. Sa,tt, 4 Hi,., .

I'.tS; I'ridr v. f<>ok«, 2 H.iiv
43t»; lla«. v. (Imll, .U,,,,. li

He»v. 188; Knoll v. ««,,, |i>

Hfav. 77 ; KMiikoii v. l.'iJiiii.Hiii.

I JV':..M.A(i 247; .'.......^/,.

Hhilelry, 12 .App. (as. 727, T.CI i

He fiimurtrt, I8tl4, | ch. 231.
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should give himself up entirely to his profefwional

advisor, he may still suffer from the nu take of his

solicitor or counw;! (/) ; and in su( h a case ho will

scarcely, perhaps, sfo the justice of the remark
that he might (had he knowTi how) have chosen a
wiser solicitor, or a nion; learned counsel (g). In

all ordinary settlements, f;laus«-s used to \h^ ins<'rt(!d

tor the indemnity and reimburs<'m(mt of trustees,

to the effect that they should not be answerable
the one for the other of them, or for signing receipts

for the sake of conformity, or for in\oluntary loss
;

and that they might reimburse themselves out of the
trust funds all costs and expenses incurred in r«<latir)n

to the trust. But these clauses, though often very
highly valued by trustees, really affordwl them little,

if any, further protection than they would have
been entitled to, if left to the ordinary rules of

e<iuity(A). An Act of 1850 directed that these
clauses should l.e deemed to be contaimnl in every
instrument creating a tnist, either expressly or by
impUcation {») ; and it has since become unusual to

insert them (k). And now the Trustee Act . 1 8!t:{ (/),

gives directly to everj- trustee the same indf^mnity

and right to reimbursement as was given by impli-

cation under the Act of 1850. The hardship of the
rules of e(|uity upon trustees, who have, without any
dishonest intt-ntion. committed a brea< h of tru.-st, has
been mitigatt^d by the Trustee Act, 1«88(;«), and

Now irmct-

ment.

If I II iWi. V. Ili'ror. 4 My. A
(rain. IS'"; Anijifr v. Sliiniiivl.
•'1 M\. A K<fn. .'iiMi ; lliimp-hiii

V. llrii-Wit. 2 (..II. 34: tUxilhm
V. lUnni. A lH-(..-x, .M. A ( ,. ti»tJ»

;

>• ll."rno. f.. StiAt V. .\Uln'. 2.".

< h. I). TH). 714. .s.-.-, hottcvr,
I'liolf V. PaAt, 1 lUav. tUK); Unl.
p-r.l V. 1'hipp.i. 3 Hvnr. 434 : 4
i><«v. 4T.'> ; Dnit V. ihilrhitt'j",

IW7. 1 (. li. .IM ; ft' Dirt, UHfJ,
I ( h. 32U. 34J.

;) 3 My. ft Kwti, 572.

(A) Fmiiirk V. '.v....

({••av. 412; firiimri'l'/i \

rii'.'j) , 27 IJ<«\. ."., .Sn

Sflfir/hl, Spfif/ltl V. 'r<lM,|/,

|). 727 ; !t
.\i)i», (a-.. I.

(I) .SUt. 22 ii 23 Vi. t

s. 31.

it) .<.•<• I)avi.ls<in, I'ri-i

iii. 24»V 2.">2. 721. 3r.l <•.!

(/) Mat. .">(> A .".7 \ i.-t

^. 24.

(m) Stat. .'.I A .-.2 Viet.

. f.

(<

10

'Hit'

Ur
( h.

3.'.,

;IIV.

..3,

i
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the .lucliciftl Trustees Act, 1896 (»). The former
Act enables (o) trustees to plead any statute of

limitation (p), and where no statute of limitation

is applicable, the same lapse of time as would bar

a simple contract debt {q), as a bar to any action or

proceeding against them, except wjiere the claim is

founded upon any fraud or fraudulent breach of

trust, to which the trustee was party or \" -vy, or is

to recover trust property, or the prr ;ls i jiereof

still retained by the trustee, or prr.ious'v reo«i'.c<,

by him and converted to his own '. U /. \i><\ 1 y
another provision of tlio same Ac< i i uj

in the Trustee Act, 1893 {t), whrr- ,v i.u

a breach of trust at the insti^'ut!' o;

with the consent in writing of ;• ' ii -I -.w > ( .)

Court may order all or any pa >i *r: .. ; .)(

<

interest in the trust estate to be ,-\;><- u ! ,
••

of indemnity to the trustee or his reprnv('u';i(i\ t

L'nder the .Judicial Trustees Act, 189(> • . nf v.

iv i;

!•'

iiii;

«• m \i<t. :tr..

1

(h) St;i(.

s. .1.

{<>) S<'(t. H. Sri- /,', lioii;l. ,1,

4-. Ch. I). 4»4 : '.V SiniiH, IS!»I,

t ','li. 2:i;»; /.'. NoH/ow/, I,S!I4. 1

(
'

. -y.U : Thorn, V. Ilaril. IMC),

A. ('. 4!l.> ; lloir v Wiiiltriiri,

iS'.Hi. i I'll. Ii2l>; Hi FouhIiiiiu,

l!H)".», 2 Ch. :tH2.

(/<) Si-i- stats. 21 .Ih(.. 1. ,.. |<;
;

:( A: ' Will. IV. ic. 27, 42; :»7 &
:>« lict. r. .->7

, iK,M. Part l\'.
;

W illiaiiiH, 1!. r. .)7!> Kq.. 2Ih{ id.

('/) I .r.. si.x viars. as a rule
;

stai. 21 .lac. \. <•. I(i, .>«*. 3, 17,

anici.di'd hv 111 i 2(» \ let. c. 97,
ss. 10, 12;' /Kw/, I'arl IV.; sio

Hi Thtimi.-, 11MI2, 1 Ch. I7(i.

Smh time runs, (n liar a liriach

ot trust. aiiuiiist a marriid woiiiaii

I'lilitlril III |>iissrssiiiii fur hir
sc|)ara'i' use, wlii'licr with <ir

\titliiiiit a ri'straiiit ii|i(ih an'.iii-

imtiiiii (sic jHiil. I'art 111. Cli. \ .),

lull ildi's nut liiyiii t(i run rtuaiiist

any iH'iii'liiiarv, iinicss aiiij until

his nr her iiitcrist shall lie an
intcri'st (« iHixir-t.-iiiin ; Htat. .">! &
02 Vict. c. 5, s. 8 { i 6) ; He Dive,

liitm, ! ch. .r2s, :k,.,.

(r) iScr Ueiil Si irJonmlUtHil In.

V. Aiiqlo-Ami ninii 'I'ciiyraph Cn.,

hi.. I9I2, A. c. .".r.5. .>.->!», r,m.

(.1) Stat, r.l * .•)2 \i« t. ( . .V.I.

S. t).

(/) S'ftt. .-.ti * :,•? \'i.t. c. :,:\.

s. 4ri.

(M) Sit Uri/lUk V. Ilinih,',

lSi>2, :» Ch. lO.". ; }{, Soliiirsil.

I m, I Ch. 231 ; riiti-hii V.

Collii, 1!K)5, 2 Ch. "<.

(j-) This may }.v ,,iiiie. imt-

withstai li'ii^ that thr licni'lliiary

Im- a niai irU v».>nian I'lititlrd fur

hiT soparatu inc, anil rcstraiiii(l

from antiripation Kco JMliiii v.

Currr. mu,, 1 Ch. .".M; Ji' Ilnli.

lM'.17, 2 Ch. rcT).

(//) Slat. r,'.\ & W) Viit. V. r.,
s. :t; .S.I- Jir Tmiirr. I8!t7, 1 Cli.

."•Hi; AV hiiif. 18!I7. ;» Ch. ".IS;

Hi SiHiirl. ill. :,S.i ; Hi D'
llitlmil's hiliili, l<KK) 2 Ch. 7(17

;

< liiiinniiii V. Jiroinie. HtH2. 1 Ch.
7H.i'; Villi V. Iliitrhiiiijs, r,MI7. 1

Ch. 3.">tl ; He Din. .IMH). 1 Ch.
328 ; Shiiu- V. Cite, \h. 3>>lt.
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may relieve a trustee either wholly or partially from

IHjrsonal liability for any breach of trust, whether

committed before or after the pasaing of the Act,

if it appear that he has acted honestly and reason-

ably, and ought fairly to bo excused for tlio bi-eaoli

of trust and for omitting to obtain the directions

of the Court in the matter in which '^e committed

the same.

If Questions of doubt or difficulty arose in the Application
' - . . to tnn ( ourt

b" trust cp orexecution of the trusts of a settlement, either a

trustee or cestui que trud might institute a suit fci

the admmistration of the trust under the diiectioi:

of the Court of Chancery {z). The same right may

still be asserted by action in the Chancery Division ;

and the Court is now empowered to grant relief

without ordering the iwlministration of die trust (a).

I'nder the present practice, moreover (b), any

trustee or cestui que trust under any deed or instru-

ment may apply by originating yu.umons ii the

Chancery Division either for the jwlministnktion of

the trust, or (amongst other matters) for the deter

-

mbiation, without an administration of the trust.

of any question arising therein. And under the

Trustee Act, '893(c), replacing in this res})oct the

Trustee Relief Acts, 1847 and 1849 (</;, trustees, or

the majority of trustees, having in their hands or

under their control money or M-curities (e) belonging

to a trust, may pay the same into the Hi^h Court,

critni (jiie

I, c/.

I'aymi'iil into

( oiirl liy

tlllntli-!.

(;) Sec Lfuiii on TniKts, 'AW,

:),m, mil (Ml. ; 4l!» «/. I2tii'-<1-

(.1) .-1; e. p. Mil ; R. S- <-'•.

IHHU, OriUr !A'. rule 10 ; ('«my>

hell V. (UlUHpie, l!KX>, 1 t'li. 22."^.

(h) K. S. C, 1HH3, Oriler h\

.

rulta 3-12. Ami unilcr Order

L1\'a, any iktsoii inter-.'stc* I

.!!-.!li-r .v.-.v" lifwl, v.iU. !)r othtT

written iiiBtrunu-iit may apply
liy i<riKinstinp »umnion», in any
liiviniun I.; the High Court, for

f he iluttriui-iatiuu of nny ques-

tion of lonst iiiti.'ii arising:

tliiTi'undcr, unit foi' a ilnianitioii

of till- riglits of till- pcisoii-

iiilcrrr'UMl.

(f) Mat. r;(i ft .">7 Vii't. ,. all,

K. .12 ; M-.' K. S. ('., OiiliTs LlVn,

L\'. rule- 13a.

((/) Statu. 10 & II Vict. c. Uli;

!2 * l:i Vict. c. 74.

(.) liicliuling ntoclvs, tllllllS

and »hare» ; »cc slat. M & 57

Vict. c. .">3, H. 'M.
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to be dealt with according to the orders of the High
Court. Upon making such payment the trusteeH

are discharged from their trust, which is then

administered by the Court (/).

Invcttigation

and audit of

trimt
arcoiintn.

Under the Public Trustee Act, 1906 (y), the

condition and accounts of any trust may, on tli(»

application made to the Court of any trustee ur

benpficiary, be investigated and audited by such

Moiivitor or public accountant as may be agreed on

by the applicant and the trustees ; or, in default of

agreement, by the public trustee or some perHoii

appointed by him.

Covonanti for

M'ttlomrtit uf

wife'a futiirx

property.

In some marriage settlements, in addition to the

settlement ac;tually made, a covenant is inserted for

the settlement of all such property as the intended

wife shall become entitled to during the covertiim

or iiiarri^e ; and in a marriage settlement, a cove-

nant to settle the wife's after-acquired property

will, in the absence of expressions showing a con-

trary intention, be construed as applying only to

property acquired during the cov, ure, although it

be not expressly ho limited (A). A reversionary

intonmt Utlonging to the wife at the time of tin'

marriage will not generally bt* considertnl as bountl

(/) 'I'hi' jiiriwlii-tion of the liiKli

t'oi'tl for thi' rxpfution of triiHtii

noil iiMilcr thr 'IVubIm- Ai I, l«(W.
i>< I'XTi ixalilt- liy the Cotinty
<

' iiirl* ill all cawii u li<-ri- tliu

tiiiNt <'Ht«ti> or fiiiiil (liM'H not
xpti-tl iUMM, in ainoiiiit or valu« ;

Ul. 51 k 52 Vi f. I. 4:i, H. I>7

;

Wf ilHtr, p. 4S3.

(tf) Stat, n K<lw. Vli. c. M,
». l:i; I'uMir 'rrunttv ltul*-N,

IIM2. N<». :il 37) VV. N. 27th
April. I III 2.

(A) OhHmmih V, DillirjfH, I.,

H. H Ko. Mtl; Cnrtrr r. Cartrr,

I.. I«. H Kil. iV>l ; In rr fCiluiirHn,

I.. I{. I) rh. 117 ; Hi CimfilMir^
Vttlint', Ch. b. (W«l i Ht Voyk-

UiH, IHm. :t('h. 70s Dfirriii>i>rtv

Miir»k>M, 1002, I Ch. Wi. «.>.

'I'hlK conHtriirtion «ill not l»'

appli(><l whrrt' thi' hiiHl>aml in iIm

Hurvivor ; t'i'ktr v. Skirhy. 1:1

Ch. I). 2H0. An til pni|HTty umi
which the wifo ha« a ifiwrr <>f

apiMiintmcnt, <•« Hr O't'iininll.

IIMKI. 2 Ch. n74: TrrmiifH, v.

Hwtklrigk, lOUS, 1 Ch. tlHl ; and
an l<i hiT lift" iiitcri'iitii, «•«• li'

Dau'diiiiiiiSeUUmrutTrtint.M,\mt.

I Ch. 441. Uifta from the hu-
lianil to thi' wifp may Im' ImhiimI

by B'lrh a I'ovi-nant ; Hr Ai'Wk •

SrllluMfHl. IINHI, I Cli. )I|H: /i'>

I'l»mf4ri'i Mnrriiiyi Sillli iiii nl,

lUlU, 1 Cb. UUU.
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by a covenant to settle her afterdcquired property (i),

unless it should fall into possession during the

coverture (jfc). Whether property, to which the wife

is entitled in possession at the time of the marriage,

ia bound by such acovenant is a question of intention,

often of some difficulty, to be determined by the

language used, aided by the context (/). It w

now usual to word an agreement to settle property

of an intended wife not sptwifically dealt with in her

marriage settlement so as to include property, to

which she is entitled at the time for any estate or

interest whatever, as well as prop<irty, to whiih

she may become entitled during the intended

coverture (m). A covenant entered into by the

intended husband atortc to settle the wife's futurt!

property would bind him to settle any property

of hers, to which he might Inn-ome entitled in her

right under the old law of husband and wife (m) ;

but it wouUl not oblige the wife to settle any future

property to wliich she might become entitled for her

separate use (o). And as the Marritid Women's

(l) /« rt I'tddtr'' Srtthmittt

Trwits, L. K. 10 Eq. ftHo ; lit rt

CltHtoHn Truot, I.. H. 13 K«|. 2»")

;

nrrJoHt^'ii H iV/, 2 Cli. D. 3112 :

He Miehfiri, TVhaN, » Ch. I). r>

:

Kr HlnHd'oSfllliMoil, l)M).'>, I I'll.

4 ; <f. LktDtl V. I'rirh4ir,l, lIKm. I

( h. 2tW>.

(t) lUnthr V. (Inini'iltr, 13 Sim.

I!M>; A> /Kirtc Hliih. Ill IU«v.

4U3 ! Archer v. Kfllg, I Dr. * S.

300 ; Hf( linUiHM Truxl, L. It. 13

Eq. 296; Hr WiUiiimiiK Still,-

mtHi, lull. I Ch. 441; «•<• Hf

HIniMl'ii SrIllrmrnI, uhi «ih/i.

(/) iUv (IrttflUfi V. llumiKiiir.

I l(t«v. 4tl ; Jamtii v. D»riinl, 2

lli'«v. 177 ; Uuiirf v. IIdthIiJ/, 'i

You. A Coll. N. C. 121 ; fH(.r v.

MflviU, 2 iK> (t. ft Kill. 2r>7 ;

Willoi, V. (Wi-id. 3 l>rc«. 1117;

Arrliir v. A'rWy, 1 l>ri'«. * H.

300 ; H i7/i<imi V. Mrrrirr. 10

A|>|i. (»», I.

(»i) Sii' Hf .Wiii/'( ii;(<'« Silllr-

mtnl, L. U. a I'h. 345; Ayiir \.

(le.tiiijf, i Ch. I >. 70(1 ; ( 'ornnifH v.

Ktilh, 3 ell. I). 7(17 ; SmeUippIr
V. Ilmh^t. II Ch. I). 74:.; «.•

.l„rkM„n'M \\,ll, 13 (r. I). IMI ;

/.V Mwhit, IHI3. 2 Ch. 1(2:

Daviilwiii, I'li'i'. ('iiiiv. vol. iii.

200. 212. MkI f.l. t-'nr « form .>f

Hiii'li «ii »Kr<H'iiit'iit. mf A|i]M>ii<llv

(
'., /K«^

,») .SiMt pott. Part III. Ch. V. :

Hi IhiuiiFx Tru4. 18 ll<'»v. MW.
(u) Hiimmhii V. Smtlh, 2 Dd-h.

20H ; Ihimmiiiiil v. Ilnmwoml. 10

lli'itv . 20; I'oMiii/ V. Smith, 3.'i

Hi-av. H7. So" alw> Htttcher v

llMliho. 14 IWav. 222: CrnxM >

V. .^/«»r', 3Hm. & (iifl. 141 ; <.'r<

y

V. .S7h(ii(, 2 (iiff. 30N ; HrtHili, v.

A'( .7*. I I )rrw. A 8. 4tt2 ; < 'ottiilry

V. C.)i'(»/rv. 3J lipav. (112; WV
.WtiiiiicKriiK/ < Selllrmrnl. L. H.

2 Kq. 4NT . CiimftlitU v. /yimi-

/irt./;/r. I, H. tt Eq. 2IM1 ; /(.lllr^

V. rriilu.ll. \H ( h. I». .iri*
i

Hi

hr W,H /M..^ 31 Ch. I). HI : Hr
Smtlh, IttOU, \S, N, 70.
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Property Act, 1882 (p), in not to interfere with any
settlement made, or to he made, reupecting the

projH'rty of any married woman, it woh hold that a

huHband'H oov ?uant to nettle \m wife's aftiir-acquireil

})ro|)erty contaiiuxl in a Hottlement, made either

iMifore or after that Act took etfeet, would bind

pro|wrty to which tlie wife became entitled aftt»r

the commencement of the Act, if Huch property

were not expnwHiy given for her separate uw». and
would on that atxnmnt liave betm bound by the

covenimt Iwforti the Act (q). Hut now, under the

Married Womens l*roi)erty Act, 1907 {/•), a settle-

ment or agreement for a settlement made aj'ler

that year by an intended husband resj)ecting the

property of his intended wife is not valid uiUess it

is ex(>cut4'd by her, if she is of full age, or con-

firmed by her after she has attaintnl full age.

though if she dies an infant any covenant or dis

position by him contained in the settlement or

agriH'ment will bind t)r pass any interest in any

property of hers to which he may become entitled

on her death, and which he could have bound or

disposeil of if that Act had not been passed. It

tile intended wife should have entered into an

a^roeuient to st^ttle her aftertkctiuired pro|»erty. Ium-

contract will bin«l JUiy projKjrty to which she may
iMH'omo entitleil for her separate use or as her

Hep<u*ute projwrty (k), without restraint on aliena-

tion (0-

(n) .SUI. i,'i iV Hi \i>l. I .
7."..

N. It).

(./) /.V SUiiiitr 1 Tni4'^. IM Cli.

I). I!t5; Hr I^Al^l<.^ M Ci l».

227 ; llitniiM-k \ . IIhhumI. IIn ( li.

|>. 7S: Huikl'i'iil \. IIikIIiiii'I.

IIMHI, 2(h :>M.

(r) M«t. 7 hilw, VII, c, IN.

». 2; itw /»)«*, I'srI III (h V.

(«) llf Atliiult. I'ltll V. /(ri(«.iy.

22 rh. I». 27."> : V./i.J/i.W v.

.S/-HM,... 2i> t li. I>. !»»
; Itf l>r

/<<*. TruMt, ai til. t). »l. tut to

tin- illri I .il Kiu h ikii nnni-iiii til

whi'>i (111' iiitt'iiilitl »ifi> m ail

lllflllll, Mf Cil. \'., fKMl.

(0 U, ( uirtft, ;I2 (11. I». ;it.i.

Ami iiivrMliiii'iitH llf itit'oiiii', l<>

wliirli II Hid' limy ln'cnmi' cn-

tltlril (>>r liir iti'|>nr»lii iim- uilji-

nut (HiHir of niiljriiuttiiiii, »ill

not Ih' Ihi'iikI bv auch a covi'iihiii :

/'ihAiv v. Harln.,,. IW(7, I ( h.

7 lit ; W< ' lullrrh,,, 1 '« SrUlrmrnl
lUUTi. I eh. 2U).
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Otoasionally covenantfl are un«idvw.>dly entered '^;;«;'^^»°

'» pro-

.^v>..»r... ,.."..._. — -
sett l<> bus

into by the int«n(l»>d hu»banti to nettle on hm t„in(l

children, or to ioave to them by his will, all the l^^y

property that he may ac«iuiro during the coverture,

or all his propwrty generally {x). Sf> a father rnay

covenant, on the marriage of his daughter, to leave

to her as g"'** a shanj in his prof>erty a^ to (my of

his other children (y). TlH-ne covenants will be

enforced in wjuity ; but from their vi^ue aiul un-

certain chara«,U5r th.-y an- likely to lead to much

litigation. A covenant to Mttle proinirty of a given

\alue, when no time is limitwl for its |K»rformance,

.reat«-H no lien on any of the projierty of the cove-

nantor {-.). And it api>ears to U» now setM««l. con-

trarv to wi»at wivs Iwfon' suppose*! to l-* the law, that

„„ lien is crt^at.Hl wheth-r a time for the porformant e

of the covenant U' HjHjcified or not (a).

Maniage. as «.• have seen ('.), is a valuable M,rriag«

.•onsideration. Kv.-ry st»ttlement. then^fon-. miwle

l.v jiarties of full .w. pniviously to an<l in considera-

tion of inarriaije. or made subsetjuently to marriage

ill pursuance of written articles ('). stands on the

tooting of a punha-i-. and has e<iual vali<Uty. But

by the Bankruptcy A. t , \nK\ {d). as we have st»Mi (*),

iiny covenant or .ontract mail." in consideration of

iiulrriiiKe. for tlu- future settlement on <.r for the

settlor s wif.' or .hildren <.f any m^ n.^y or proiM^rty

HOttlotniriit

wjiially valifl

8i » piirnhaJie.

M /.-.<.. >. .W.i./."i-. IT v.-

tS; 7 It. II. H). .\.../A'i". V.

^,.f,M. I till- HlH ; -^ H. H.

|ii7 \.,,lh,i,u V KirLlfiin. :t U.

,\ \!.l. .-.a I ;
•"•«• :;<• I! I< t""-

ll.irlv V. ',r.-M. \: H' l\. I-.';

li. I •irrnn. loi'h. I» '.
. /.'• /f"<.

I'lit. -• h IS T>>" -' i"l-- !•

"ft. *n.| II. •/!

,.,! II ,;.' . V, tii.it » n,--

1741
,

I I. ri ^. ' '• fi- - It'--- *
M\. -.7"; Kinllr; ^. n I"

li. ,1 ,-.7J ; J..'tf . V Hotr. 7 H»r>-

JI17 . '.» r. H I. X- /'*./; V.

Am-.JI-. 17 U. I'. :"(.

,:l fri'ii'i'ill V h'lli". 1 I'

Will- ».1l .
H'rr.i >nn \ . KvinA,

\ ^...,. * I '..11 iiHi

l.-'T !t f '~>'2. . \iil.»iiiiiirf /''.•<".

(.;/ V. Iir'i"i. -• \»r:i 4sJ . -iii'l

...••iminjt \V-U"I''I • l»'W'«-

'.;. I Mv. .* <r Vil. .'•'I

'.1 -Im/'. |i. I'll

1^ ) >«t4i ."t I .tr 1 1 ' . 3, «. .
•s Ii»/«, |. I 'il

/) «.t,i'. t'i .V i: \ i- 1. •• "'2,

. »7. «iil' « .'

,., J.,//, |. 2W.

2H

^-^j^Amm
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Vi)liitit«ry

tlC((l('ltl<-|ll

\OHi Ml

ngsiiiHt

crwiilort.

Bankruptcy.

Mitrried

women.

wherein he had not at tho date of hia marriago any

(wtate or interest, whether veBt«d or contingent, in

}>o8mwaion or remainder, and not Iwing money or

property of or in right of his wife, ahall, on hin

becoming bankrupt before the property or money

ha8 l>oon actually transferred or {>aid pursuant to

the contract or covenant, Iw void againHt tho trustiH-

in the bankruptcy. A voluntary Hottlonunit iw

liable to Iw defeat^xi by the creditors of the wtttlor,

if he was so much indobt<Hl at the time as to brin^

the settlemont within the provisions of tho statut'C

of the i:Uh of Elizabeth (/) already noticed (y), by

which the alienation of goods and chattt^ls mailo for

the )>urfioRe of delaying, hindering or defrauding!

cr»>dit<>rs. is rendered void as against them. For

although by the phrase " goods and chattels " wiw

intended only such iwrsonal property as «'ould Im'

taken by the sherilT under an exeinition on a jutlj;

ment (h), yet as almost all kinds of |N«rsonal pro|M<rty

may now l»o taken in exe<n«tion (»), or chargetl with

the payment of judgnumt debts {k). all such prop«»rty

is now within the compass of the statute (/). Ah we

have stHMi. the Bankruptcy Act, l8S:i(/«), cimtains

provisions, under which a voluntary settlement i>t

any proj)erty (n) may become void, in the event of

the subse(]uent bankruptcy of the settlor, M against

the tnistiH^ in the bankniptcy It is provided by

(/) Stat. l:» Klii. r. ft; Shirf
V. SohUii/. I Ma< & tliinl. MH .

frttnuin v. I'liftr, \,. U. ir V.>\.

2<)«l, »rtirnu-.i I.. U. Ti Ch. flSM
;

Miirkiiif V. I>(<>nilii», L. It. 14 Kq.
ItKl : Ar t'irtf HxMtll, Hr IhiUtr-

tforlk, i!M h. I». .'.HS; Hf liiilUr,

2'2 Ch. I). T». Sf- A.J- imrlr
Mrrnrr. IT y, II, I). Mt , Hr
hint ti,x. MHH), 2 i.). li. (MIH.

(7) Aiiif, |>. iir).

(A) Stmr V. I hinuu, 2 S. k K.

.'•:m si<,inif.\i\< it)7. II. (p). 2ni.

HI StHt. I A 2 \i<t. r. Il(»,

•. U* Si-c •IHir, j>. 2ft I,

ik) Stat.-. I ft 2 Vict. o. I ll>,

n. U ; :) .V 4 Viit. r. M2. ». I ;

iiMlr, |i|>. 32l.32'>. MX
(/) S***^ Kdtitiriin V. i^ntfM-t , 1

1

g. B. iA; liarrack v. Mlulliuli.

:l K. ft .1. IK); Jmkiin \.

I'liHilfuin, '.i Drew, lilt; !{•

.Wm«i/, iwm. I Ch. i:il ; AW
mumh V. Kilmumi'. I!N»4. l». ;»I12

;

Idlill lirtl,llH.I<'„. III. V. IIMlh.l.
l!H>7, 2 Ch. irj.

(m) !SUl. 4tl ft 47 Vi<t. c .V.'.

N. 17. iihU. |>. 294.

(«) S«M- wH't. ins, nnlr, |i. 2H0,

II. «l.
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the Marriod Womon'H i*Tn]HiTty Ant, 1882 {o). that

no wttlem«mt or agrM-mnnt for a Hottlomont, whothor

m*fl«' JH«fore or afKT riiarriagp rfHp<H;ting tho

pntfMTrtv of any marrifd woman, whall havo any

:rr»t»t<T ftmn or validity against croditorH of hucIi

womwi than a lik« wjttlomont or agro<?m«^nt for a

H«»rri»-m<'nt marl<^ or <'nt<Tcd into hy a man would

ha\'' aifamMt hi-< crfditors.

In,. -»-itl<'!ii<-iit or convfy-ni'''" wifhiiut saliiahiu »;ifi <.f .iio^i't

cDiifidfration (/')of <hoM-s in a' lion is i.'ov(Tn««l \>y
'" " ""'"

lh«- ii»lli.H(iit' rules If ihf thing inti-ndcd to \m

M-ttl<il or k'iven \>f 1% lfj«al < hos*- in a'tion i ajiahio

l»v r-tatiiM- of iri»n.>*f<-r at law (7). th«! r*<jttlor »r donor

mav fjther <!<• what is nt!< ••s.-ary in order to transfer

the thini! at law to the tni^tw; of th« st'tticment rir

tlie donw--. or li> may 'vjthout efWting any .^inh

transfer, make a deolaration ot trust in favour of

the |)rop<»f.ed lieitefit iar.r- }5ut he muKt do eithftr

the line or the other ; an .ittem|ited but ineffectual

trHn?>fer at law will not i» -upporti-tl in eipiity at* a

de< laration of tni^t ir, I'huh a deht < annot \ni <;ift-f»

validly a."*f*ignecl without iluable ( f(n>«ideration. hy

wunl of mouth only 1 or in < a-*»* of a deht MHunxi

hy hond or covi^nant by ileh\ery of th« dtt'd together

df »»t

,

('.) .>t«t. *." i »•> \ w» T"..

•. !'.» ; \Silli»nii I .r.%'- «rr !ti.-

St*tiil'>, 44T.

'/.) A- !•• th' <'*ni(i 'hitv or.

\'hint.ir% -I'i'm'rit- '.r <-•'

M-\*n'>-«. •< • 'I-''. [1(1 T". n. f
,

:i<tT. h. <r-.

171 !»"• i-,''n- vter- >••! f' 'm^-

A* tc. th' iiewn- f V i'liitjiriiy

• 'r' n inr»p»t)l' < tr»n'f> r *\

;*«, *. » .i.-ht fi,rn>-Ti. wm*
n-'t.

I
. :»1 Hut th- » ,th--ni

,

Mhk-h iilti'ii«''l'. ir'v-»il"M| . ^.

111 f«v..ir f III.- v«l!<tin "f *

;jr4tuit.Hi* 4rt-i,'nr(i' ftf ^v ni"*r

-

I'f a f».wr •.( 4f»,.t,,. ' »"'•
I'

'H .
»i !• *"t ah'-n- >'!• h If'*''

uaTruiU, tjj, f>a, ';th-<l.. Ti T;i,

' Mlrmi V. h>rl, \ \tp i , . V.

S I 2»>» ;
ki'-tfir't- \. Inlhriihit,

I. n. I-* K.( II . M'lff V. M-^>",
.' 4Tt If x-«- h<l.| h\ N«mI|.-,

r . u: H' >U;-^Tt, Vmn. Hh. i",l,

'h*! » (fif', iinjort'-t «t l»», if

pr-.fcrt .. ..'h'T th*ii » 'I"!!* from

»h'- l'ri>>- t'l ih»- 'I'ltior (»» i<i

Ji h;' h. •»^- 'ir>/*, p. 2"'''. n. (II. •fid

ii M . >rfl"< . m»'. •>«• V «li'l»(f'l

(•V »h' - ili—'iH ri> *|if"iirif m- nl
.( Ih- 1- r • ' ... th • l.n .r'»

%.

,

jt.,r > •it 'hi- 'I- 1 I'lfi

•pp. I--

IM'. 1 1

i—»i "1 •

nn.

V*i I'M
r « ' .".N y «T ; f.

l-V^^. p »i. i' 1
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Of iir);iilia

wviirit io«

with im oral or even a written oxpreiwion of tho

intention of gift (/) : but it nni»t Iw duly Jwwigned as

n>quir«Hl by the .ludieatun^ Aet of I87."{ in onler to

vest tlio legal right of aet ion in the tWHignew {»).

So also the gift of a poliey <»f insuranee does not trans-

fer tJie henetit of the oontnu-t of insurance t«) the

iJr donee (.r). Hut all negotiable securities transfenilile

by «lelivi>rv may. like choses in possiwsioii (;/). be

well assigne«l witiiout valuable eonsideration by
delivery to the donee (:). Thus if one deliver over

without valuable eonsitlerjition a bill, chequ*'. or

note iiuMle <ir drawn by another an<l payable to

bearer, or payable to t>r«ler and duly endorsed.

(h.i|m«. tlu' gift is complete and im>v«H'able. Hut a ch»'(|iic

drawn by a man on his own banker is n'ganled as

being only an ord«'r for payment of money ; and the

gift «»f stich a ehecpu- is iu)t in general complet*' tnitil

it is actcMl upon and the money drawn out («) :

though if the i-hccpu- be negotiated, the donor nnist

j»ay (h). So if one give his own promissory not*-.

iM K'tliiiinl- V. ./riiii., I M\. A-

Cr. il'ti ; W. fti>li,ir<f'»,ii. :UM'h.
I>. :t'iti.

!«) .4m/.. up, .IK |0 ; /.,, V.

.l/,i./i.i/A. 10 I.. K. Ir. :II:J. .Siv

ml:. |i. i.'tX. II (:). ax In Ihf yifl

li\ «in of rrliH-w iif n ilrlil (nl.

Iimril In till' iiii|hiinlmciit of Ihr

(loner «» llu' ilmini > rxr<iitiir;

»nt| set* iHttt' (r). illMivr, itii<l

/i', i.,,lfi,i. ISltlt, I Ch. 4(tS, ill

«hi(h r»«c it iii»\ Im' <loiiliti-il

"luttirr till' H«»iKiiniiiit uiHilil

lirtvr Ihi-m v«litl uitlioiit the
iippniiitnit'iit of till' ilnniH' AH th>'

iloiior^ ' \iM iitiir. It ii thought
tliitt II licht iiiii) Im' Mill Irftno.

frrriil In « p«rol aiint'mcnt
lirl Willi 1 Ti'ililiir, ilclifor niiil

ilolMi'. llmt tlir ilrlitiir r.h«ll |ii»v

till' ilont'c in.oti'Hti «»f thf < ri-tlilor,

I'u! Ill xiii li H r:i"i' tlirri i. i. triir

lii.Milloii ; null. |). ;i;i : mill Ihr

• ll'llli lit of MllliHiili I Ollxllil llithill

iM pri'wnt 111 ihi' iji'litiir » • oiiwiil

111 !» InhiiiiI 111 (III iliilH'l |M«tiit.|

ol'lo thf oiiiiiiml iniliiiii. mitt

Ihr 1 rr liloi'n rrliiii|ili>>hlliriit of

liii ri^lit of Hi'tioli.

(
I ) //(iHy.« V. I'niilrnlifil .Iv.ki

•n„t (».. 4!» I,. I". N. S. i;j:»: mt
i(«/i, pp. 3m '•7. Hilt till' ):rHliii-

toiiH aKNit;niiii'iit li\ ilrcii, ion.

taiiiinK a iMiurr of attorncv. of

(III- iH'tlclil llf Hlll'll A |M>lir\ MU1
valiil uiiiliT thr olil Ih» ; /'kixoh
V. Amirnhh A"iirnnrr <>lfi<i, :.'T

Uimv. 221t ; ami «h' Hr Kimi. U
Ch. I). I Tit.

(V) iilr. p. 71.

(:) hiniilitf V. Thoimii. 'i\> I..

.1. N. .S. I'h.'lKIH ; M,r„lln,l, \.

Illiiiirl. :! (iitf. 42H ; iMH' '/ iimuiii

\ fhinhy. •>:, I,. .1. X. ,S. ( li. 41M.
!!) S.'l- Ihuitt V. A'HV'. I- It

• i Ki|. MlM ; Hrnmlnt v. Hiiiiitiiii,

>l>. 27.".; Hi Urak 1 K^lnli . I,. H.
l:{ V.i\ «S!t; r/rw.B/ V. //,,..)«.,„.

•r, <h. It. ti:!!, tY.\l.

i/i) Sir 7'<i/c \, IIMiil. •> \i<.

)ii.i III. 11... I IK; 2 K. K. 17.-.:

UfM* V. I'mrrr, ."> Ch. It. 7:ttl

;

I'l-'i. p. 2IW.
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the donee, f;annot rc<over thfroon for want of

valuable roriHidenktion (r) : hut a holder in <liie

courw! may ('/). Again, if om- intend to give «)r

wttle without valiiahl<- <onhid«rat ion any wtcxk or

Khar** Htandinsc in huH own name he muht cither (Jiftofsi.Hk

duly transfer or make- a declaration of tniht with

regard to the harac : an attempted Jissigiuncnt

lacking fome ref|Misite of legtil transfer (mucIi as

traanfer in the hjink hfK>k^ of government hto<:k or

n-gij.tration in the caM- of hharcM tc) } will be incffi-c-

tual. even though m;»«le by dc-d Ijj. If the cIiom- in «jf "I'ji"''!''

acfiim intended to be given or Mttled without \'\\]'„"'

valuable consideration fx- enuitable only, hm Mock

standing in the wmw of a trustee for tlie rlonor or

an unpaid legacy, it nviy be t ran>f«rrefl either by a

•lirect a.>•^ignment thereof to the (h>nee or tnl^tce of

the Mttlement. or by a dcdaration of tnir* on the

part of th«- donor, or by a direction given to the

trustee for the clonor that he ^hali thenceforth hold

the j>roj»<-rty for the iM-netit of the donee (</). It in

now M-ttlc-d. after c<>n>iderable contlict ot opini<»n ''/)•

that an c-qiiitable chc>^e in .« tion may be •Ifcctually

tran>fcrr<d by an a.-.-ignnieiit thereof, though niiwh-

without valuable .on.-ichration /< i : and that Muh

an it*.«-ignm< nt i- <omi»lete. i' agaM^^t the i^-^ignor

although no noti. •• of fh-- a-;-ignmeiit be given to the

trustee !(.. In all the ' .kMf. in which tin- doctrine

WiW- established the a-sigiunent wa- m.ldc by ilced ;

but the rule so lai' down w.k.^ not in any way founded

ujion the irnv«*< ab!" nature of a (h-<c| it was reste<l

. /.'. II •.•..»... <;.'< r,. 1 1, li''.

lL'». I-.'T.

1: >V., .,.,1., (.., jStl .,,,. ^''.t,

•Jl".

., .1-/.. (.(.. :ii:. .ii': ;!2''.

:ias

i DM.:. V ' .;,,.... » M. .1

< '- I. IT .
>. .!.'• 1 l.-iu . I.'> Sin,.

'.<•
. H---h s K-'i,. !• K.»i -.'s.-,

.

/'„<*...- i /.ivi..r..tl (;..»\ i.Vi,

',!i. -i .71 :•' I."

<. M fi <• IT'.

, ^. ,.„,•././„. i

K* . Til .
'..//..r' \

H * M \\>< .
/.'. It

It'U. I < h "«.'
,
•'

J/,...!.,-:,.

.., . I'.. < .
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upon the principle of equity which allowed the free

alienation of equitable int«re8tH (it). And as then-
iH no nile of mo<lern e<iuity reqiiiriivg the furmalil\-

of a dtnd for the alienation of Huch intt^restH (I), i1

ap|K>are tliat a gratuitouH aHHigiunent of an equitable

ohoHC in action may well be made without deed (m).

As we hfve mh'U (•• the Statute of FraudH (o)

requi«'B all atwignmeiuH of any trust to be in writin}^

signe<l by the assignor or by will, and makcH no
mention of any exception m the case of chatti-ln :

but some consider that this enactment only ap])li('s

to trusts of lands (;>). An intention of present

assignment must be expresstnl in order to constitute

a gratuitous triinsfer of an equitable cho.-o in action :

for a Court of Equity will not enforce the speeilic

perfoimance of u gratuitous promise or agreement
to *onvt>y any property, even though made by
deed (q). There is no doubt that a declaration of

trust of any chattels personal may be well nuwU'

by })arol (r). And a direction to a trustee of chatt«Ih

jHTsonal by his ce^tvi que trust to hold for tlie benefit

of another may be givin either in writing or by word
of mouth, and by the autl.otity of the cestui qui

triifit as well as by himself personally («). In jtrac

tice. where the parties are octuig under legal advice
voluntary settlements are effected by deetl as will

(/) A nil. }>. :»«.

(/) Sec WilliHniN. I!. 1*. J72.
Isil. I'.KI. iUl (.1.

(»i) Sit l.iinilii v. Itrlon, I l»r.

A Sm. I2r. ; U, Aim/. 14 Cli. I).

17!l : Itinilihii v. JlnnhKn. 17 I).

It. 1 1. J42 : H' Un/liii. I Him. I

( I). UIS ; Wilhain lliiinill - Sim,.-:

.1 <'(>. V. Diiiitoii ItiMtrCu.. I'.MI.")

A. ('. 4i-.4. 4til. 4li2. But Hii

iisKi^niiiriil <pf |>ri>|H'rty to )»

iiftcrunrd.M .ii ((iiirfd (ttliicti in

t'liilly iiiily III! iKjiintuiil toaNMJttn
•"111 h |itmMrl\, uliiii It hIiiiII lie

III i|iilii'il : iiiih
, ]>. 'Mi. mill II, (m) )

i" \iiiil. iiiili".N iiiiuir fur viiliir ^

»w (lltffii \. UrDmtiit, lltlJ. ;i

K. H. 474; iiiitr, p. 170; iiml

rilKCK riti'il ill iioti' {ij). licliiw.

(») .4 III,. II. 07.

(o) Stuf. 2(M'ar. II. c A. s. !l.

il,} S<H' I Sanil. Imis. :II."i. 4iIi

111.. :u:i. "ith 111. ijHiii 1.11

'IriiKti., ."i7:i. mil i-il.. S!t»l. 12lh 111.

((/) Klli-vin V. KIlimtH, ti \r-.

ti.Vi. (Hi2 : ti K. H. IK; H< t.iiiiii,.

*'< rU. 1). 47(1 ; U, Hlhnlmriiiiih.

mr.\. I Ch. (i!(7.

<r) .Ih(.. 11. 27.
(v) linillitl V. .Uk.iI.iv. I 1

Ui'iiv. 12. «o/.../v V. «,J„,/.. II

.liir. N. S. !(<iu. I2.liir. ,N. S. !i7l .

Iliiiiliini \. Ili,iilh,ii.\-, i). \^ \t
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llosiillinR

triut.

as settlementB on marriage : but if the property

intended to be hcttled conuist of stock or sliares, the

Bame in duly vestc*! in the truBtecH of the settlement

by the appropriate method of legal transfer, indei)en-

dently of the deed of settlement, and the trusts only,

on which the trustees are to hold the same, are

declared by the deed. If an equitable chose in

action be settled, it is directly assigned to the

trustees by the deed of settlement (t). It may be

noted here that if one transfer any property, such

as stock or shares, into the name of another without

valuable consideration and no intention of gift be

expressed or can be inferred from the circumstances

of the case, a trust wiU result in favour of the

transferor (ity. And if one purchase stock or shares

in the name of another, a trust will result in favour

of the purchaser, unless the nominee were his wife

or child or one to whom he stood in loco jMrentis,

when a presumption (which may be rebutted by

evidence to the contrary) arises that the i)urcha8e

was intended for the others advancement (x).

Although a voluntary settlement may be defeated Volmiury

as above mentioned by creditors, yet, when once
;^iJ,j-™'",\

completed, it is biniUng on the settlor, who cannot the m>ttlor.

by any means undo it (y). Thus, in one ease (z).

(1) .Stf for fxaiiipU-ii the pre-

vnUni given in App<ntlix C,

(«) Si« (Jtorye v. Huwnrd. i

l'ri.e, MO; 21 K. H. 77.-.; IM-

W"«f V. SaUer. L. R. U» Kq. 250,

ID I h. 431 J
Fowke^ v. /'cJ.-ro«.

L. R. 10 Ch. 343 ; Cotton, L-).,

SUiiuUng V. HuuTing, 31 Ch. I).

•iH2, 287 ; cf. Rt SkieUh. 1912. 1

Ch. r.'tl.

(r) U'win on Trn»tn, 12t>--

I2H, 144. 145. 151 »!).. ttth .'.I. ;

ir,:i 1(1.%. ih:v lH,\ mi*./., I2th

,.,l. : Kf I'oliin (No. M02) <-/

Solli^i f.'./Mi/'iW' l-ife A'luronrf

.•<u.../v. IW»2. 1 *-'• 282.

(y) EUiuil V. tUttooii, ti \<!<.

•i5ti; ti R. K. I»; A<.<(«» V.

A«k(ir, II l«tav. 145; htkeuirh

V. MniiHiiig, I Ih' (Jfx. .M. & ^'•

17f.; HtHiUy v. Mnrkay, 15 Ut-rtv.

12 ; Hriiiii'. v. Uriil'jt, ll> IWav.

315 ; Rt. Hayi Tiii^tJ), 2 1><- (iix,

.T & .»< 3ti5 ; l'(iut\. I'nul, l'.t<'h.

U 47, 2t)Ch. I). 742 ;
M'lWill v.

W,U,m. l'.K»3, 2Ch. 4i»4.

(i) Hill V. Curfton. 2 My. &

Kc-n. .-.03 ; 311 R. R. 258 S.^-

ftlito I'llre V. Kiliiiiit'""', '- "v. «

K.-.-M, 4ini ; 3!t R. n. 254 :

M'DunnrtI v. Ih'ilri'r- "' •'<'"•

340; Donal'I'on v. D->iiiM'">n,

K»v, 7U.
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Power of

rfvo<'ation.

a maiden lady not immediately contemplating
marriage, but thinking Buch an event possible,
transferred a sum of stock into the names of truBteet*
in trust for herself until she should marry, and,
after her marriage, in trust for her separate use for
her life, free from the control of any person oi
persons with whom she might intermarry, and,
after her decease, upon trusts for the benefit of any
BUch huHband, and her child or children by any
husband or husbands. She afterwards, being still

unmarried, tiled a bill in Chancery, praying that the
settlement might be delivered up to her to be can
celled, and that the stock might be ordered to be
re-transferred by the truHUM?s. But the Court held
that she was bound by the settlement she had mad«'.
and was not entitled to any assistance to release
her from it. It is, however, the duty of everj-
solicitor who prepares a voluntarj- settlement to
suggest the insertion of a power of revocation («).
And in some cases the Court of Chancery has set
aside voluntary- settlements im^voiiably made in
ignorance that such a power might have been
inserted (b). But the absem^e of a power of revocu
tion is not of itwlf a ground up<m which the Court
will set aside a voluntary st^ttlenunt. Ju order ti»

avoid such a settlement, it must be shown that,
when the settlor execuU'd it, he did not understand
what its effect would be (r).

fcr«-uk"^8
^' *^"' "'^J'"''*' ^^ ***^ settlor is mertily his own

owiTili-m'Ht
l>*'«"'<>t or convenience, the settlement will be revoc-

rovorai,!,, by able by him at his pleasure. Thus, where a man.

(u) S.-.- roufllv. roiifll, liKKJ. I,. IS. 7 Cli. 244 247- //„// ,
1 Ch. 24a. Hut it nIii.iiI.1 l.t, //.i//. I,. |{. « (1,. 4.J0. i.Jtk 4t^'
n..tnl that the i.iwTtion of a (, ) S... I'lull,,,. v. M„ll,„<,.'power of nvoraliori inakix llii' I,. |{. 7 (i, 244 24(i • Ihill

\'

proiHTly H,lll.-,l lial.lr to stai.. //„//. i,. ,{. ^ , ,, i;,,, ^.j^ . „ ;
.lu«yonth.-«.ttlorH,l.«ih: «... v. Ann.l,..,,,,, |M m. 1.'. ...in

(b) Hit- I'hiUiitK V. MuUtHyx, 278.
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without any communication with his creditors, puts

property into the hands of trustees for the purpose

of paying his debts, liis object is said to be, not to

benefit his creditors, but to benefit himself by the

payment of his debts (d). He may accordingly

revoke tlie tnist thus created (e), so long as tJie

creditors remain in ignorance of it (/). Tliis nde,

however, though well established, seems to attribute

to debtors a somewhat light esti.nation of the claims

of their creditors ; and there apjH-ars to be no

disi)OHiti<»n in tlu> ('ourts to extend it {y).

The statute of Elizabeth (//), under which volun- Voluntary

tary settlements of lands and other hereditaments
f^(',V"^oi"Ji'

were formerly held void as against subsequent '->ttti<' n.v.r

piiithivsers for valuable consideration, though it
^,"i,'^.||f,',"",''^

extendtHi to chattels real (i) did not ap|)ly to purely inii'l.as.r^.

personal estat* (k). A voluntary settlenu'nt of

jKTsonal estate, therefor*', could never be defeated

by a subsequent sale of the proixTty by the settlor.

By the Succession Duty Act, 1853 (/), a duty,

ealleil sticcession duty, was made payable in resjKHt

of the succession on d«'at h on or aft<T t he I !>th of May.

1853, to the benelicial interest in any real or jM-rsonal

projK^rty, or the incimu' theretif, i-ither by virtue of

Sufcrssioii

<liitv.

(</) /'tr Sir C. I'lpyn. M.lt.,

2 My. ti Ktiii, .'ill; i il<il liy

\Vit;min, V.-C, in IIuijIk^ v.

StuMiH, I Hare, 47U.

(t) (liirruril v. IahiI Ijiiiihr-

iliih. :t Sim. I ; .10 K. U. Ml".
;

Actoii V. Wumlijate, i My. * Ktin,

41)2; :m H. K. 2.">K; Itan ii^liiiw

V. Ilolller, 7 Sim. 3 ; M) U. U. .'.7
;

/v<iu' V. li-DiinH, 4 Dm. & Wiirrrn,

:J«S; Smith V. KniliH'i. •> <'• I*.

1,'tli ; Driivr V. Ma ml, •In/, Hi

Sim. Till ; .lnhnu \. Jhihi". S
(ii. I). 744: Ke .\Mii. |S!f.>. I

y. H. S7a ; It. V. II 11,11 iihii.1,

1904, 2 K. I«. Hit.

{/) bniH'in V. ('uViiiJi'h, 1

III. & l.iit. tiOti, *>X>; (liiffilli V.

Hirlcilts, 7 lUir. 2in». 307 ; -W.i. -

khiiiiiii V. .Sliiiiiii. 1 Sim. N. ('.

7ti, M!». 1H» ; llurUiiiil v. liiukx, li"i

g. |{. 7l:i ; Smilli v. Iliii"!, Hi

Hare. 30. Hut >«:< Citniilniiiili'

V. Fnth, 4 IK' (lex 4 Sm. .V)2.

(;/) S4'c \\ ililiiiij V. Uiihardi, I

Cull, (itil ; Sinniioiiils V. I'iiIIim. 2
.lo. & Uit. 4Nil : Kiniaii v.

Da II > I. .". 1 1 uri, 4!I3, 4<tl) M)\.

{h) Slut. 27 Kliz. c. 4 ; Wil-

liiuiiH, K. 1'. 7«, 2Ut fil.

(.) Co. Kitt. 3 l>; ti K(|). 72.

{k) 2 My.* Kr.ii. .%I2.

(/) Stui'. Hi & 17 Vict. o. 01,

»». 2. 10, 04.
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any disposition of the property, or on devolution

by law : except where legacy duty was already

chargeable in respect of tlie succession (w). 'l^liis

duty is charged at the same rates as legacy duty (m),

according to the degree of relationship between the

successor and jiis predecessor in the interest to which

he has succeeded (o) ; and, in the case of succession

to an absolute interest in personalty, on the principal

value thereof (p). It is a debt due to the Crown from

the successor, and is a first charge on his interest

in any personal property (other than leaseholds)

in respect of which the duty is assessed, while the

pro|H'rty remains in the ownership or control of the

8UC(!essor or any trustee for him or of his guardian

or committee, or of the husband of any wife who is

the successor (7). Besides the successor, the fol-

lowing persons are ]M'rsonally accountable to the

Crown for succession duty, but to the extent only

of the propi'rty or funds actually received or disposed

of by them resju'ctively ; that is to say, every

trustee, guardian, < ommitiee, or husband in whom
resjM»ctively any ])roperfy, or the management of

any property, subject to such duty, is vested, and

every })erson in whom the same is vested by aliena-

tion or other derivative title at the time of the

succession becimiing an interest in possession (r).

Siiecession duty, therefore, becomes payable on the

death of any pei-sou taking a life interest under a

settlement ma(h> iuler rims <»f any j»ersoual estate,

as on the death of a teiumt ior life of lands (.<<).

And siiccession on death under an exercise of a

jM»wer of ap]HMntm(>nt. whether general or limited {I).

Im) S(r(, Is J HIM" /«w/. I'm)

III., CiiK. III.. IV. : .'\Viim.V.&
I'. l-JtM) .,,., in,! .-,1.

(11) Anil uilli thr Nitiiir I'xi'inp-

li.iiirt: HI'.' >.titt. 10 Kil». \ll. (>) Wllliiiiiii. H. I*, lis. !>M
r. H, H. '>H

; ;k(./. I'.iil III.. Cli.

ill.

(..) Slat, III ,1 17 Viit. r. .M.

(/') Si'i t. ;i2.

(V) Sivl. »2.

(r) ,Sit1. 44.

(>) Wllliiiliii. H. 1'. 4 IS

(0 iiilr, pp. 4«t.i 414.
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is as well chargeable with BucoesKion duty as mcx-vf^-

sion under a direct disposition {u).

Estate duty was imposed by the Finance Act. Kstato .L.ty

1894 (r), on the principal value (y) of all property,

real or personal, settled or not settled, which passes

on the death of any person dying after the 1st of

AuguHt, 1804. Property passing on the death {z) of

a iH^rson bo dying is to be deemed to include (1)

property of which the deceased was at the time of

his death competent to dispose, either by virtue of

his estate or interest therein, or of a general power

ot appointment (a) ; (2) property in wliich the

deceased or any other person had an interest ceasinji

on the death of the deceased, to the extent to which

a benefit accnies or arises by the cesser of such

interest (h) ; (3) property assured by the di-cease.1

in his lifetime by means of any of the following

<lisi>o«ition8 (r), viz., (i.) donaiione^ worth causa (d) :

(ii.) any immediate gift, at law or in ecputy, not made

hond fide three years before the donor s death (*•) ;

{)() SrlstKl. I'i& IT \ iit.r. ."il

««. 2. 4: 2 WniH. V. & 1'. I2ti:t.

aixl 11. ('). 2ml ril.

(J-) Stftt. 'u & r>H \i' t. V. :io.

ss. I, 24. Tlirrc an- wviTul

( \(<'|tti<iii!'. H»'f 2 WniK. V. i 1'.

|2'.tT i;i02, 2ii(l I'd

(v) Allii«iitic<' in madi", *» a

nili', fiir (iimral t'X(K-iiKCK, ilclitH

hikI iiiiiimbraiircB ;
>«<• Mtttt. 57

A .^iS 'icl. c. :t«». ». 7. aiiunikd

l.v 1(IK.I». Vll.o. 8, HH. r.7.tMV

ii2: 2\Vnm. V. * 1'. 12114, n. (t),

2tHl .il.

(:) ,Sw HUt. ft7 A AS Vi.t. c. M,
H. 22 (1 /. 0: 2 Win*. V. & V.

12115. ti. (h. I'), 2ii<l f<l.

(fi) Hr.' hH. 2 (I II). 22 (2); 2

WiiiH, V. * r. 12l»r>. aii'l "• iph

2miI c)!.

{!,) S,mI. 2(1 (-). S.t2 Wins.

V. * P. I2(MI. l:ilH I it 1 2. 2nil

imI.

(.) Stf "111. 2 (I <). .^iniiiar

(liK|Mwi1i4mM(i( iKTiMiiial |ir<ilM'rty,

lint liiiiiK aM nnunls N"«- iv- un'l

V. ('(rfHii(/irvaiiil»'<rruiiiil»Ni'. vi.

ill fniiiiir iijd >i>:iiiilii I-. j<a\(' lisi'

uiiilnan Act of iKHl tu a lialiility

oil till' dialli of tli<- iliHiHisint-

party to jwynii'iit of a iliilv

lalliHl aKoui'il duty ;
I'ut tins

duty wft" ftl>olisli(Hl liy llw

Finamt' A.t, 1HU4 ;
Htats, 41

\iit. <. 12, H. :1S, anuiidi'd li\ .'li

Vi.l. f. 7. H. 11 : 57 * .5H Vi.i.

,.. ;i(>. K. I ; 2 WiiiH. V. * iV I2!HI

I2'.t2. 2iid .d.

(,/) Sit /««M'arl lll..('li. Ml.

(0 Stat. 10 Kd«. \ll- " ^•

s. .VMD. HuliNlitvitiiiK ""''' >'"''

for tWfUc IIIOIllllH (the piVVIOIIM

iHTiml) .x.rpt an to iull-. niacl,'

UUm- II..- :«»tl. April \WX. ,.r

niailt- for piil«li<- or (harilaldi-

piiriKiw-K ; .I."- V. .1/i/»'. Iltl:i.

1 K. H. ;i:«". Siilix. 2 r*i iiipl-

from thin duly nift" "I"''' ""'

liiadi' til .i.Ii-iiiiTnliiiii ••? ni^r-

ri»(!t> or whkli art- provcHl to the
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(iii.) any gift whenever made of any property, of

wliich bond fide possession and enjoyment sliall not

have been assumed by tJie donee immediately upon
the gift and thenceforth retalrxed to the entire

exclusion of the donor or of any benefit to him by
contract or otherwise (/) ;

(iv.) any disposition,

purchase, or investment, vesting any property iji

the deceased jointly with any other person so that

the beneficial interest therein, or in some part

thereof, passes or accrues by survivorship on the

deceased person's death to such other ihtsou :

(v.) any settlement made by deed or other instru-

ment not taking effect as a will, whereby an interest

for life or determinable by death in the imtjM'rty

settled is expressly or impliedly reserve«l to the

settlor, or whereby the settlor has reserved to him-
self the right, by the exercise of any power, to restore

to himself or to retain the absolute uiterest in such
property {g) ; (vi.) any declaration of trust in favour
of another person made, with like reservations in

the settlor's favour, in writing or otherwise ; and
(vii.) any j)olicy of assurance effected on a donors
life, and kept uj) wholly or partly for the iH'iietit ot

a donw. whether nominee or assigiUH' (h)
; (4) any

aiuiuity or other interest jjurchased or provided by
the (h'ceased, either by himself alon«' or in conci-rt

or by arrangement with any other |H'rson, to the

witiMdiclidii I if I 111' ('iiniiiiiKHiiitii'i'H

til liavi' Imtm pint (if the nonnnl
i'X|H'iiili|iiir iif llir ilccciiwil and
to Imvi' Ih'i'ii irMMiiimlilc ImvitiK
rixii I to till' nniiiiint of tlir

iiK'iimi' or to till' rirciiiiiNiHiiccH

or which in th<> ca.ii' of any iIihum-

llo lint I'Xrl'I'll ill till' at{K''<'Klll<'

HH)/. ill atiiiiiint or valiir ; mr
•2 WiiH. V. * I'. I.MH). I2<t»(, 2iiil

I'll.

(/) s.'.' ,l,.^, V. Wornill. imc,
I g. II. (M»: A. a. V. Johuw,,,
!!«»:!. 1 K. H. iil"; .l.-rV. v. .SV.-.

nimh. Kill, 2 K. U. liHH. Uv
Htat. 10 Kiltt. VII. t'. K, K, mi{3j,

ill till' iiliovr lasi' till' |ir'ii|irrl\

nhall not lir iln nicil to paKs on
till' llolliir'Nili'atll if »lllmri|Uriltl\

li.V iiii'aiiH of thr Niirrriiilir of llif

lii'i'vlit rr»rrvi'il or othrrwi-ii', it

in I'lijoviil to thr ciitiri' t'xiliifioii

ol thi- iloiior anil of an\ lii'iirlli

to hini liy I'onlract or othcrHi-^r
fill tliri'*' \i'HrM prri'i'itinjj lii^

ilrath.

{(/) Sit ('nuisiilllll V. H.. |H

i). U. I>. r.tl; .{..<1. V. Hii/himhI.

lit ^^ II. l>. ;i2ti.

i/*J Nil hutt Aiit^ttiih V. t'Uni-

iiii.l, ISlt". A. C. 145.
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oxteut of the beneficial interest accniing or arieing

by survivorship or otherwise on the death of the

deceiised (j)-

The rate of estate duty is now graduated according Kate of ctato

to the vahie ot the estate as stated m the note (<)

;

and for determining the rate of duty to be paid, all

property passmg OJi the death of the deceased and

chargeable with estate duty is recpiired, as a t le,

to be aggregated so as to form one c-state (I). Estate

.luty is therefore payable on any person's death, not

„uly on the value of his own property which passes

under his will or upon liis intestacy to his executors

or adnvnistrators {m), but also on the principal value

of auv property in wliich he en, >yed a life interest

undei- some settlement. The executor or admims- iw,n,_^^^_^

.rator is accountable for the estate duty in respect ot ,„r ..ntate

-- t -u \ 1 . ,. •«> K I .(.' V .WHrr.li/, l!KU, I K. B. ''"'y-

l\ Slat ,)7 iV .>H \ lit. ( • -w, "• -'•-'• \- *,, '
1 /' nun

..
I ,/ s,.,. .I.-'.'. V. D<J>rn, !«.-.: I.fthhr„h,c v. .1.-'.., ml.

I<.KH». ^(^ ». 442: .-I.'.'. V. A. ('. li».

Ilinrkh,-', I'.Htl, I K. B. 2S.-) ;

(t) WhtTc the priiiciiml valiir of «hc i»l«tc At thr rati'

|«T Cl'llt. of

Kxdi'ds UM»/. anil (lo»'» "ot cx.icd

MM.
', 1,(HM>/.

r>,(HHi/.

lO.tMHI/.

2(>.(HH)/. .. ..

4l>,(»0tl/.

7(MHH»/.

KHMNN)/. .. .•

I.Vt.lMHt/,

.'. 2(H».IXNI/.

4tKMH»<»/.

(HK),(MK)/.

i.otm.omw.

S..,. H.at. It) K.lw. VII. .. H. H. .14. ami S,.con.l S..|....l..l... rrpbuing

7 K.lw. VII. <•• i:i. ». 12 ; r,7 * :.« Vi.t. c. .JO. ». 1 '

jji Hr. Mat. ^7 * 5H Vi-t. 20: .i3 Vi.t. ; 7. -• 1^. ':« ^
^

... :»0. H.. 4. 7 (10). 1.-. (2). 1.1 (;«). K<
«\\"i '\\

17 i
5U * tKt Vut. V. 2N, H«. 17, (m) Anir, p. a.

..IH»/.

1,(MHW.

.l.tMHrf.

lIMKHtf.

20.(KK>/.

40.(KK»/.

7(»,()0(tf.

KNMMHK.
1.-.(».(HKW.

2(H).<NH)'.

4IMMMHI/,

•MKUKKW.
HO(l.(KHtl.

I.CHHMHMf.

1

•i

:i

4

5

i\

7

H
"I

U)

II

12

i:t

14

l.'i
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Char>;t' of

estttte duly.

Settlement
estate duty.

all personal property of which the deceased was
competent to dispose at his death (n) ; and with
regard to any other property passing on the death,
every person to whom any such property so passes
for any beneficial interest in possession, and also,

to the extent of the property actually received or
disposed of by him, every trustee, guardian, com-
mittee, or other person in whom any interest in the
property so passing or the management thereof is

at any time vested, and every person in whom the
same is vested in i)osse8sion by alienation or other
derivative title, is accountable for the duty (o)

;

but a bond fide purchaser for valuable consideration
withotit notice is not liable to or accountable for
the duty (p).

A rateable part of the estate duty on an estate,
in proportion to the value of any property which
does not pass to the executor as such, is a fii-st charge
on the property in respect of which duty is leviable

;

but not against a hand fide purchaser thereof for
valuable consideration without notice (q). Where
property in respect of which estate duty is leviable
is settled by the will of the deceased, or having been
settled by some other disposition taking effect after
the 1st of August, 1894, passes thereunder on the
death of the deceased to some person not competent
to dispose of the property (r), a further estate duty
(called settlement estate duty) is leviable at tin;

rate of 2 {xr cent, (v) on the principal value of the

(") StHt. .".- & rtS \'i(t. c. 3(1,

R. H Ct).

(o) .Seet. H (»).

(p) Seet. S{IS).

('/) Seet. it (I).

(r) See A.-fi. v. FiiirUif, 1N1)7,

1 <^ II. tiim : A.-fl. V. (hivn, mVii,
2 II 15. i:,?,; A.-ti. V. ChrUm.
I!MHI, I t^. H. |.-,»1; H, <•„„,J„ II,

1002, 1 K. JJ. 11:J; .4.-0'. V.

Milnr, litl.J, 2 K. B. 15.

{") ,St»t. It) Kclw. VH. e. H,

8. ,"i4, nniendiiig 57 ft 5H \'iit.

<: :10, H. 17. Ity stnt. ,'.7 & '>H

Met. e. 30, H. ."> "(4), the Amount
of the tid ixllorem ntsmp iluty, if

liny, eharjioil on the m>ltlemi'nt
ill n'MHX't of tho settlml |ini|)tirtv,

mav be dwliieted ; mile, p. 307,
11. ft).
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property so Bettled, except where the only hfe interest

in the property after the death ol the deceased is

that of a wife or husband of the deceased ;
but during

the continuance of the settlement the settlement

estate duty shall not be payable more than once (t).

We have seen («) that, if a trust be declared to Monc^-t^l'"!

lay out money in the purchase of land, the money

will be considered as real estate in equity. If,

therefore, money be subject to a trust for the invest-

ment thereof in the purchase of land, which is to

be settled according to the Umitationa of some

s,H>cihed settlement, until land be actually purOiased

pursuant to the trust, the money will de.olve

according to the limitations of the settlement.

When land, subject to a settlement, is sold under l--^:;';!^^

the powers of sale given by law or by the settlement, ,^„a.

the money, which arises from the sale, is generally

subject to a trust for the appUcation thereof in the

purchase of land to be conveyed to the uses of the

settlement (x). By the Settled Land Act, 1882 (»/),

capital money, arising under that Act from the sale

of settled lantl or otherwise may be invested, at

the direction of the tenant for life, in the names of

the trustees for the purposes of that Act upon the

securities thereby authorised (2) ;
and such money

and the investments thereof will be considered as

land, for all purposes of disposition, traixsmission

and 'devolution (a). By making use of the powers

conferred by this Act, any person, who may bo

entitled to exercise the powers of a tenant for life

under this Act (/'), may have any such money so

(/) Stat. .">7 & .">S \ic(. o. :tO,

». r>: HWH. 22 (I, A, 0; *t''t- "*

at (12 Vict. c. u», «»• i:t. '*•

(m) Anti; p. 410.

(r) Williams, U. 1'. ll", l^:t -

)2r>, 1S7, :i<M, 21st o'l.

(v) Stat. 4.'» & 411 Viit. 1. :i8,

M. '2 (9), 21, 32, 33; boo He

M(ich)i:if'K V'nuts 23 Cli. D.

1M\; Williams' ( Oiivfyaiuing

Stilt iilcs, 2!I2, 325. 334. 330.

(;) See M-(t,K. 21, 22 ; WilliamH,

K. 1'. 121, 21«t.il.

(a) Si'o Hi'ct. 22, sub-wj. 6, II.

(h) St'o Stat. 46 & 46 Vkl.

0. 38, Boots. 2, iub-BS. —7,
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Chattels jier-

Honnl sottlod
to jio with
land.

invested upon any authorised securities in the nature
of personal estate (c). And the tnistees may hold
such securities as a permanent inveetment, and
need not apply the money so invested in the purchase
ot land, until directed to do so by a person entitled
to exercise the powers of a tenant for life under the
Act (d). The legal interest in any such securities
belongs to the trustees, and will devolve in then-
hands as personal estate, like any other personal
property vested in trustees upon trusts declared by
a settlement (e). But in equity the money so in-
vested is regarded as real estate, and the equitable or
beneficial interest therein will devolve iu all respects
according to the limitations of the settlement.
Except in the case of capital money actually arising
under the Settled Land Acts, in order to convert
money into real estate in equity, an imperative
tnist must be declared for its investment in the
purchase of land. A mere declaration by a settlor
or testator that some money or other personalty
shall be considered or shall devolve in equity as
real estate is simply inoperative(/). And it has
bi-en decided that a direction that money shall
be held on the same trusts as if it were capita!
money arising under the Settled Land Acts from the
sale of some particular settled estate is insufficient
for this purpose (j/).

.Sometimes it is desired to settle pictures, plate,
jewels or other chattels, so that the same may be
us.'d by tlu^ iMTson for the time being entitled to
some particular landed estate, which js limited in
settlement. In such cases the chattels in question

SH (i2 ; Williams K. I'. I OH, 12,)

i;»4, 1S9, ;«»9.

(r) SiTKcct. 21 (i); ihi,l..\>. 124.

((/) SiH' sect. 22.
(r) Soc 'Jn(e. p. 3<J5.

(/) A.O. V. Mnn<ili.i. f. M. \-

W. 120; K,hnird.s\-. Tmk; TA
Bcav. 268 ; ^e Walktr, 11108, 2

cii. 7(»r.. 712; n, nihiMw, imm,
I ( li. .-Ki:. :t7s ; 2 U ins. V. A I'.

4;t2. 4;i;t, 2imI cd. Hut a trust
for iiiiiV(rHii>n may hn iin]>U('dIy,
i»- \it!i a.T f.npns.sly dt > Urnl ;

lohiixon V. Arnold, '\ Vc-h. Sen.
Dill.

((/) lit Walker, ubi sup.
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are assigned to trustees to be held upon such trusts

as shall correfipond, as nearly as tlu^ rules of law and

equity will permit, with the uses declared by the

settlement of the land (h). When chattels are so

settled, thev are popularly said to be settled as

" heirlooms,'"' as we have seen (i). As there cannot

be an estate tail in personal property (A), the first

person, who becomes entitled to the land under the

settlement for an estate tail, will become absohitely

entitled to any chattels which have been so settled (0-

In the case of and during the infancy of the first

tenant in tail, this result would generally be undesir-

able It is, therefore, usual to provide that any

chattels so settled shall not vest absolutely in any

person made tenant in tail by purchase under the

settlement, imless he shall attain the age of twenty-

one years, but shall devolve, on his death under that

age as if they were freeholds of inheritance hmited

to the uses of the settlement (m). Such a i)roviso

should be limited to the case ot the death under age

of a tenant in ,'ail by purchase (h), in order to avoid

any infringement ot the rule against perpetuities (o).

Under the Settled Land Act, IS82 (/;), chattels so

settled mav be sold at the instance of the tenant for

life of the'land ; and the money to arise from the

sale may be applied as capital money arising under

(A) Williams on ScttlcmcntH,

225. 'I'lif tnisti'i'H may iii»\irc

tilt" niHxls a^iiiiiist tire ; li<'

Hiiiioiiilt 7>«.i(». I'.MlH, 1 ("h. 821 ;

and applv cttpilnl nn)n('v ari»inj{

fnini tho lanil in iliNihargf of

inciimhianocM on the chatU-ls ;

He Eiinioiil'i SdiM Kxtiila; li>12,

ini;2r>i.

(/) Anif, p. 141.

(k) Anir, p. 401.

(/) Fnlru V. liiinifll, 1 Bro.

V. V. 274 ; 4 Bro. P. V. :U1» ; Rf

11,11, 1002, 1 ('h. Xi'. HOT ;
/?•-

F<4hfr<jiWH EiUtli. 1003, 1 Ch.

149 ; Re I'nrkcr, 1910, 1 Ch. 581 ;

W.P.r.

s*H- R< Aniifritehi, 1895. 2 Ch.

H8:J : Re <'lii'<hiiiii''< Sillhiiiiiil.

\>.m. 2 Ch. :J29, as to whiih si-e

54 Sol. .1. 2(i.

(m) l)a%i(lson. I'ni'. Conv. vol.

iii. tl()2. 1)24 ()27. :»r<l I'd. : vol. i.

;1U8 5th f(l.; \Villiam>i<mScttli--

nirnts. 22:J 225.

(h) Sw WillianiH. B. I'. ''9,

227. 2lstod.

(o) AnIr. p. 405. See David-

son, I'n-o. I'onv. vol. iii. t>02, note

(n), Urd od.

(p) Stat. 45 * 4<t Viet. r. .tS.

B. 87 ; !>oe WillianiN' Convey-

ancing Statutes, 339.

29
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that Act (q), or may be invested in the purchase of

similar chattels to be settled in the same way.

But no such sale or purchase of chattels can be made
without an order of the Court.

Leaseholds
settK-d to go
with free-

holds.

Leaseholds held tor long terms of years are

freqiiently settled together with freehold land.

In such cases the leaseholds are assigned to trustees

to be held upon such trusts as shall correspond, as

nearly as the rules of law and equity will permit,

with the uses declared of the freeholds, with a hke
proviso, to meet the event of the death under age of

a tenant in tail by purchase, as in the case of chattels

personal settled to go with freeholds (r).

Alienation

for debt.

Kqiiital>le

execution.

As we have seen U), equitable interests in chattels

could not be seized by process of execution at law :

but a charging order may be made upon a judgment
debtor s interest, whether in possession, remainder
or reversion, and whether vested or contingent, in

any stock or shares lield in trust for him {I). And
under the present practice, if a judgment debtor
be entitled to the income of or lo a reversionary

interest in any personal property vested in trustees

for his benefit, the judgment creditor may obtain

an order for the appointment of a receiver on his

behalf ; a proceeding which is generally known as

equitable execution («).

(7) See stet. 45 & 46 Vict. e. 3S,

1. 21 ; Williama' Conveyaneing
Statutev,

i>p. 32.J, 32<i.

(r) See Williams on Settle-

ments, 223 ; Davidson, I'ree.

Coiiv. iii. riW>, 3rd ed. ; iv. 43."),

4th ed. ; i. .337, 5th ed.

(.«) Atite, p. 110.

(0 .1"'', pp. 322, 325.343.
(«) fiKjijIr V. Jilaml, 11 Q. B.

1). 71 1 ; Ti/rnll v. I'ainton. 1S1I5,

1 y. 1». 202; Hood fhirrs v.

Iltriol, lH!t)>. A. V. 174; l<lf<il

Hfddimj Co., Ld. v. Holland,
I1MI7, 2('h. 157.
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CHAPTER II.

OF JOINT OWNERSHIP AND JOINT LIABILITY.

Tiii'RE may he a joint owuernhip of any kind oi .loiut owmrs.

person.-^l jiroporty, in the same maiuier as thcri' may

be a joint tenancy of real chtate (a) : and the four

unitieh of possession, interest, title and time, which

eiiaractcrizo a joint tenancy of real estate, apply

also to a joint ownership of chattels. But as no

estates can exist in ix'rsonal property, the (listint-

tions which hold with respect to joint estates for

life, in tail, or in fee, do not occur in a joint owner-

ship of personalty. If personal properly, whether

in possession or in action, be given to A. and 13.

simply, they will be joint owners, having ecpial

rights, as between themselves, during the joint

ownership, and being, with res])ect to ail other

persons than themselv.s. in the position of one

single owner. Hence it foli«iws that if a bond or jnint bond,^

covenant be given or navh l. tw or more jointly,

they must all join in suinv upor*

by one of them to th<> obligni

them all (c). As a further coiik. m

of joint ownership, the import »^

ship, which distinguishes a i-

estate, belongs also to a joint

property. Whether the subjet

ship be a chattel real as a lease, o

sion as a horse, or a cliose in *

e surviving joint, owii'

, and a release Riloaso by

a- i i u . « fiin' bars all.

sufticient to bar

•^nce of the unity Survivorshii).

L'hf of h \-ivor-

^uic> of real

nt personal

..lilt owner-

tiiisc in posses-

pgacy,

(d) Soe WilliaiiiK. R. V. 13'i, 353 lK,i

21r«l 1-.1. Sdlilr

(fc) Slingshy ) Cafe, T) K.-1

18 b ; I'etrie v. Burif, 3 B. 4 C. 1, 3.

(r) 2 H. MO n

I Wilis.

1.1.
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TruHtcps of

personal

estate nia<le

joint cwners.

Succession

and estate

diitv.

to the whole, unafTccted by any disposition which

the deceased joint owner may have made by his

will, unless the joint tenancy shoiild have been

previously severed in the lifetime of both the

parties (rf). And for this reason trustees of settle-

ments of personal estate are always made joint

owners, in order that the surviving trustees may
take the entire fund, rather than that the executors

or administrators of any trustee who may happen

to die should have an> right to intermeddle with the

share of the deceased. Where a beneficial interest

accrues to any joint owner by survivorship, it is

liable to succession and estate duty (e).

The share of

joint owners
under a will

need not vest

at the same
time.

Limitation to

joint owners,

their I'Xecn-

tors. adminis-
trators and
assij;ns.

If the joint ownership be created by a will, it is

not necessary that the shares of all the joint owners

should vest at the same time. Thus under a beqiiest

to A. for life, and after his decease to the issue (/)

or children (,7) of B., without words of severance,

all the issue or children born in A.'s litetime, will

become entitled jointly, though some may not be

living when the shares of the others become vested

interests. On the decease of any of them therefore

before payment, the survivors will become entitled

to their shares. A similar exception to the unity ot

time occurs also in the case of a devise of real estate

by will {}>).

In analogy to the rule by which a joint estate in

fee simple in Isiuds is created by a limitation to two

or more, their heir,s and fl>'>vs/f/;(.s. it was customary

with conveyancers ti make a gift of personal estate

('/) l-itt. ss. 2HI, :182; hiilif

Shnrr v. liilliii'i'li i/. I \'eni. 4Ki :

WiUix.is. H„i„<.:\ p. Wms. nr>:

Morli,/ V, liir-l. :» \es. <i2!( ; 4 H.

H. KMi : 11 iV/mw- v. Ilnixliinr. 1

.lohn. & H. .".41 i : Hr liiiltirs

Tni'l^. 3S Ch. I). I'Hti : Kr Unirlt

1804, 1 t'h. 3«2.

(.) Stat. Hi & 17 Viet. c. TA,

s. ;t ; null
, |)|). 442— 44.").

(/) Uriilqt V. Yiih.-. 12 Sim.
m.-..

{ii\ AiniiM V. Sl-illirii. 14 Sim.
428.

^h) See ,. illianis, R. P. 139,

21st ed.
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.Idiiit l)i)iuls

and <i)Vt'-

naiits.

to two or more jointly, by limiting it to them, (heir

executors, administrator.s, and assigns. This, how-

ever, though usual, was not strictly necessary. In

ill-framed instruments, limitations of personalty

were sometimes made to two persons, " and the

survivor of them, and the executors and adminis-

trators of such survivor." If, however, the persons

are simply made joint owners, the law will be

sufficient of itself to carry tiie property to the

survivor And it is now by no means unusual to

vest personal estate in two or more persons, as joint

owners, simply by conveying it to them without

further words. Bonds and covenants, when inten-

ded to be given or made to two or more jointly, were

in like manner usually given or made to tiie obligees

or covenantees, their executors and administrators ;

or, if the subject-matter were assignable, to them.

their executors, administrators and assigns. H\it it

was always unnecessary expressly to extend th<-

benefit of a personal covenant or obligation, made

with or to two or more persons jointly to the sur-

vivors of them, or to their executors, administrators

or assigns (i). And it is now not \inusual simply or

express that such covenants and obligations are

made with or to certain specified persons, without

further words (k). But when entered into with .ininn.r

two or more persons, bonds or covenants cannot,

as respects the obligees or covenantees. l)e joint or

several, at their election, for one aiul the same

cause ; for otherwise the Court would be in doubt

for which of them to give judgment (/). And

whether a covenant be joint or several depends

much more \ipon the subject-matter than \ipon the

words employed. If each of the eoveiumtees has

(i) Sec Williams' Convfyanc-

inn StHtuU-8. 23t>. 4U8. n. (").

(il-) .Sec iiiiii., |i. 4!»S. S.-. Stat.

44 & 4'! Vict. <•. 41, s. m {ihid.,

I>p.
23.')— 237), as to tho ftfcit of

a covenant, a contrail un<lcr seal

or a liond or oMiL'alioii unJcr

scai, ni:i<ic '.u?h tn" or ii»Tc

iointlv.

(/)
-) Kcp. 19 a; I Kant, .'.01.
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a 8eparate intcn^st, each may have a separate caii^f

of action, and the covenant will accordingly in Mich

a caHc be several, though expresHed to be made with

the covenantees jointly and severally (vi). Jiut if

each of the covenantees has not a separate cause of

action, all of them must concur in suing upon the

covenant, even although it be expressed to be rar le

with some of them, " ami as a separate covenant
"

with the others (n) ; for if all may sue, all must (o).

PftrtfUTs in

tradi', no Mur-

vivorshii) of

('lioHcH in jio

session.

• )th<>rwi«<' us

tu clioscs in

net inn lit law.

Hut not in

(Minity.

Real culiilp

(lurclinHi'd {or

imrtniTNliip

|)iir|K)s<'«.

.\n exception to the right of survivorship between
joint owners oc(airs in the case of partners in trade.

In this case the law, in order to em^ourage (tomnierce,

vests in the executors or administrators of a deceased

partner, the share of the deceased in all personal

chattels in poss(>ssion, such as merchandise or shii)s,

wliich were the joint projK'rty of the partnership (/>).

But this rule does not extend at law to rho.se,s in

action, which must accordingly be sued for in the

name of the survivor (7). In e({uity, however, the

share of the deceased i)artner. both in the choses in

possession and in action belonging to the partnership,

devolves on his executors or a<lministrators. The
consetjuence is that, though the choses in action

must be sued for by the siirviving partner, he will

be a trustee of the sliare of the deceased partner

for his executors or administrators (r). Tlu- sainr

nde was applied in etpiily even to real estate piu-

(m) *i |{i'|i. Ml It : 1 Wnis.
Stiiiiiil. I.Vi II. II, ( I).

ill) .S7(«i/Wjj/".'' ('(Ill, ."> lU'\i.

Is li; Aiiili rxiiti V. Miiiiiiiiliili , I

h'MM. 4)17 ; <l K. K. ;»:« ; Fitliy

V. AiUlinhriHtkf, 4 K). M. Ili7 :

lli)f>kinmtii V. /.... (1 K). ». mW J

lliiiilliurnr V. Hiit/iilil, 14 .M, Ik

\V. r,r,\\; UiUi/IM V. Unnrn. il

Q. H, im : Kiuihll.ii V. Walnni,
A V.\. Til..

(«') 4 i). U. -Im: Wilhnll v.

iMiiynluii, I Kx. ta4
i I'uyh V.

Sliiinifirhl, ;t ('. H. N. S. L*. S
Ciillin V. Kiiiiiilt.i, iMim, 2 i.).

IISO,

(/') Co, l.itl. IS2 II ; A'.»i/i.

Aiiihm.i. ;i I..V. 2!M» ; Ittx \.r
lirlftr itJCiixUnii'. 2 M. * S. i'l

lliiikliii V. Hiirlirr. <i Kx. Hi4.

((/) Miiiiiii V. ('nimjit, I l,<

KnviM. :«4(t; .V. r., 2 Kftlk. 14

2 \ViiiB. Snimil. 117 li. ii. (2).

(r) .1,^,11 1,1 V. S,mlH. I \.-i

217 : tAtkr V. ( iiiililurl; :i

WniH. I OH.

11.
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'

1— .'

No surviM

Hliip ill I'ljiiily

of joint

si'otiritica

chased for the purpoHt-n of a trailing partnership {s),

an<l conveyed to the partners as joint tenants in

fee On the decease of any of them, ecpnty lield tlie

Burvivors to be trustees of the share of the deceased

for his executors or administrators as part of Ins

personal estate (t). And tliis rule is now embodied

in the Partnership Act, 18<M» (it).

Indeed, as a general rule, joint ownership is not •Tmni ..wmr.

favoured in eipiity, on account of the right of sur-
,,^,.,„„,.,, i„

vivorship which attaches to it (x). If, tlierefore, ......ity.

two persons advance money by way of mortgage or

otherwise, ami take the security to themselves

jointly, and one of them die, the survivor will be

a trustet. in equity for the representatives of the

deceased, of the share advanced by him (y). And

it was formerly necessary, when the intention was

that the survivor shoul.l receive the wlu.le, tluvt a

declaration shoul.l bo inserted that his receipt alone

should be a suHicient discharge lor the money

secured (z). An enacitment contiuned in tiie Con-

veyancing Act. 18«i, has renderiHl uiuiecessary the

insertion of such a declaration in mortgages or

obligations made or transferred to two or more

persons jointly afttr the :Jlst of December, \HH\ (a).

An ownership in common (or, as it is usually (h....;...;,.

styled in analogy t.) real estate, a tenancy in com-

mon) of chattels may arise either from the severance

(») Hiimliill V. ItamML ' Sim.

271: 40 H. U. Wi.

(1) /'AiHi/ii V. /ViiHi/w, I My.

& Kwii. tWll. tMi:i
i

:itlH. 11.41(1;

Hiuom V. UrtHiw. A My * K<<'n,

44:» ; Morns v. Knirslii/. 2 \>'».

A Coll. l:i!>; llli'lli V. /(""'. .!

Voii. & Coll. 'iM: HiiMflhtoii V.

ll,)U,,hlon. llSim. 4ill ,
Cii'lum,

V. Hr„rhh„r. 4 XUv :«l-=- :'---^-

Dtrlijt V. Dirl'il. :i l>''''»- ^''••

Mf rtiukmm V. ( 'mii.ii'K, S Sim.

Wnliifi, \j K.

;i!t.

•V.'ll : W iilirii V

I.-. K.i. 4<»2.

(II) Still. X\ fi •'>• \ ii t

(,.) i Atk. .v.: 2 \<'^. «'ii. -oS

(I/) I'llli/ V. Slitiiiiiil. I Cliiiii

Urp. .-.7 ; I lOil. I'll. All. 2!HI.

(:) .S.H- \\ illitilli*. H. 1'. •'•>•'*

.".IHt. 2 1st III.

(,1) Stat. 44 A 4."> Mil. >'. tl

H. Ill ; i«'i' WilliiuiiH » otivi \

HiiriuK St»tulr», UllH 24(>,
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Xii trl\ili\iy

ill ' niniiinii at

law of a I liiiM'

ill itttion.

• 'till r»i»i'

<t|iiily.

bttcrs-

I'.iliiit.

of 11 j«»inl owiu rsliip. or from n j{ift to two or mor<'

to lioliJ in cominou (l>). liut a joint owncrHhip of

ii cliost" ill net ion ciuuiot l)«' nrvfri'd at loir hy oitlicr.

or vYvi\ by l)otli, of tiic joint owncrn (r). And in

ciiw of the hiuikniptcy of n joint oroditor, hy wliicli

ail his fstutf hcciinu- v<'sto<l in liin iissij^ivccH, an
action ajiainst tho th>ht(tr must fornu-rly havo hccn
hrouglit in th»' j«)int nanu>8 i>f the aKHigiu««'8 and the

otluT joint orcditorw (</). And if two j(»int crrcditors

shoultl havf hironu' hanl<rupt. the action muHt have
hcon l)roiight in the joint names of the assignees of

both of them («). Hut l»y the Raiikruptey Act.
IMS.H {f\ as under the Act ».f lS<i(» ((/). where a l)ank-

rupt is a contractor in respect of any contract

jointly with any jK'rson or |H-rsons such person or
p«TS(>ns nuvy sue or be suecl in resjart of the con-
tract without the joiiuU'r of the bankrupt. A
tenancy in cctmmoii cannot in fact e.xist at law of

a chose in action (A). A. may owe 20/. to B. and
('. jointly or he may owe !(•/. to H. and 10/. to ('.

:

but he cannot owe 20/. t(» B. and ('. in comnum.
If each has a several cause of action, each must sue

in separately. Inetpiity. however, the case is different.

Though B. and ('. are joint owners at law, in etjuity

they may be owners in common ; a:id on the deceas«"

ot cither of tliem. his share may in e(piity bt-long tt>

his rejucsentatives, insteul of lu-cruing beneliciallv

t« his companion. And with regard to letters-

pitent, it appears that. «ven at law. they nuky be
the subject ol an ownei-ship in common, and that
the assign! e of an ui>divi<led sliure nuiv alone sue

<''» I.H' -'t ,121. (,, S.f ll„„n,,k V. IIiuh.kmI,
i.i .><. /,', M,K,,..ii. \'M2. 1 ;ri. H.|.. 4:i:i.

' ''• "<' ''•"'
ij) Mat 4li A 47 Vi.l, c. .Yi.

ill) y/.KllKl.O/l V. >'(.(.. Id Kllfl S. 114,
4lH: Id |{. |{.;i41. S.-lHl. 4ii (,/) Stal, M .V ;t;i \i,t. < 71
A 47 \ II t. . ,

:<•>. -. I l.'l, anil tli. «. \\>.
n i-ah.i -i.u-. .!:;* ;!;i \ 1. 1. . . 71, lA) lit Mrhimii. liil::, :.' rd.
» i"."i; I:.' .V i:i \iii, I, i(Hi. ,. liiM, li.vt.

I.'i:.'. aiMl .". A li \ 1.1. <
. I2i. ». .11
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will' h iiiaki' !>

tiiiaiii y in

( OIKMlMh.

for an infrinj(fm«Til of that part of th*- piitcnt with-

out joining th*- jKTf'on*' iMt<r<>t*-'l in the nmniiiiiif^

nhan-s (i)- Ari'l our- owrur in fomiiion of letters

patent ran work the patent on hin own aeeoimt,

without the foru iirrenee of the others ik}. In decid-

in;f whether a tenaney in e< mrnon ha- been ereaterl

hv <\<-*-t\. there i« verj- sehlom any fliffienlty. Hut in r;ift, l.y will

will?*, where greater irifluigenee i - given to informal

worrlf*. the rule i-. that any worfl^ whieh denote in

intention to gi%e to eaeh of the legatees a distinet

interest in the -uhjeef of gift, will he >uHieietit to

mi'.ke them tenant- in eomm'-n. Thu>- a gift by

will to two or more y,<r»'»n.- ' erjually to be divided

between them /i. or -imply t>etweeri them Ini}.

or in jf»int and eijual profj'jrtion- '/<;. or

" e((iially '

'O;. or ' re-|rKffiveiy "
.'y,;. or "to be

enjoved alike -/ . will make -ueh {)«-r-on>- tenant--

in fommon. anfl nor joint tenant-, a- tfiry would

have b«-«-n without rh'' in-'-rtion of -ueh wordt-.

In thi- re^-iHCt the rule i- the .,\me wliether the

>ubjeet of the d»vi-e <,r b< »jue«.t be real or [>f•r^onal

estate r).

Owner> in •'omraon of [;*r-ona! e-tate. like ununt*' 'Mn-r- m

in eommon of land.-, have merely a unity of po-Mt*-
'„',',"',.i'i"^

"*'

sion the int»re*r nf one may be larger or ••mailer

than that of the other one }ia\ing for iii-tanee,

one-third, and th' other two thirds of the prof)»rty.

So the title need not b*- the -ame a-- one may have

been originally a joint tenaiif with a thinl {K-r-on,

- h. .„,.- •. .1/ ..;./;. : . :'. 1-, 1' I; in
l; \ » y,., i( „..,,, . /_,,,, :,, ~ K-!' .. •• f."- 1'. -•

»< li \ - I'lV \" .
•:-

t- M :!'.'. : '.-..:. 1, . , /.. ,. ij. ' < r y.:.>

I.. U 1 ( h. ."<. •'.-'- . /;...--<. *»!

I*".!. A. » 2.1 J j - 1 .\'. '""
. 1 ^' -<'i.

I hi'-"' . ' -.'.:...<.
1 ~-»!» i".*.

ii".. I'-UJ,,^ : /•..,,' ;>. i \ <.. , h„..,.-r.. \l.„l.,^. V.

4:te, 1 K . 1 » At .--J. ti /; ,*/ '
. ! r..'

1 !• V\:-. H - -. . .'Urr. V, :!- i:'«> "/,

n l,n-1tr-t.i . ' ,.« J Mr-r r'h -1.
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No survivor-

ship.

who may have severed the joint tenancy by asHigning

hiH moiety to the other. Tlie riglit of mirvivorship,

whicli springH from a unity of interent and title,

lias accordingly no place between owners in

common (s).

Severance of

joint owner-
ship in

chattelfi

pcrsuiml.

The joint ownership of a tangible chattel, or chose

in possession, may be severed, in the same maiuier

as a joint tenancy of real estate (t), by the assigimient

by one joint owner of his share : after which the

assignee will be owner in common of he share so

assigned to him («)• And the same principle is

generally applicable with resju'ct to choses in action,

to which more than one person are jointly entitled ;

that is to say, the assignmeiit by one of them of his

interest in the thing will deprive the others, in

equity if not at law, of the benetit of survivorshij)

therein (x). Thus if A. owe I'O/. to H. aiul (
". jointly,

and B. assign his share of the debt to I)., C. and D.

will thenceforth be each entitled in etjuity to 1(»/..

part of the debt ((/). It is. however, doubtful

whether part only of a debt can be assigned at law

under the .ludicatiue Act of 1S7:J (;). So if stock or

shares be standing in the names of A. and B. jointly,

an assigimient by A. of his interest therein to ('.

will in ecpiity oiH-rate as a severance of the joint

ownership luid constitute B. and ('. owners in com

mon (a) : but A. ajul B., and the survivor of tlieui.

will remuin entitlcil to the stock or shares at law

Tintil the same shall be duly transferred, by the

prop-r h'gal means of transfer, half into B.s name

(>) l.iit. Hilt. :i;!i.

in WilliaiiiH, H. I'. \MK Mxt

Ill) l.iit. SM. :iii) :i'ji.

Ij-) Sir U illniiit" V. Ill ii-niiiii,

1.1. * H. ">»(1; ll< HiiIIii- Tiii-Ii

•AH Cli. II. 2stl. L".ti ; ll< II i/<.«.

iHitl. :i(li. ."ill ; Hi IIiiiiII. IS'.U.

1 ell. .•Hi:;. Hti7.

ly) II i((ilin.«i<H V. Iliiil'iiii, 4

I,. .1. (». S. eh. LM:I ; 7'-i,i//«r v,

l.nii'liiii mill (iiiiiili/ Hind, l!IOl.

.>(h. i.i\. 2:i7. 2.m
(:) D'liliiiiii \. Hi)liiihiiii. |N!IS

2 i). H. 7lM. i7-« ; liiiii - \

Hiii>il>linif.i. llHta. 1 K. I». 10. It :

(iii((. [iji. ;!U. 40, urxl n. (i/).

|l() Ulllliilhl/ V. hilllllillili Hi-

rir.iiiiiini/ liiliriKl Stxiilif. 28 t'li.

1). 41li.
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and half into (".'s (//). Where several personfi are Joint U^nefit

... 1 . ,1. p i i ii "fa contract.

jointly entitled to the benefit of a contract, they

may alho be and iiwially are under obligationw to

be ]X'rformed or obs»-rved on their part to the other

contractor or contractors and to each other (r).

In such case any one of them can assign over, in

equity at least, his share ot the benefit of th«^ con-

tract, that iH to say, of the profit to be derived there-

from : but no disposition that he can make of his

interest in the contract will affect his own liability

thereunder or dejirive any other contractor of any

right against him, or other benefit conferred by the

agn-«nient (</). If thcrefon- it should have been an

express or implied teim of the contract that the

benefit of the obligation incurnrl to some of the

contractors jointly should survive, one of them could

not. by th<- assignm«nt of his interest, deprive the

others of this a«l\antage. The same law is well

ilhistrated in the case of the assignment of a share

in a partnership, which is really the conveyance of

the assigning jjartners beneficial interest in the

contract of i)artnershi{) (f ). and umler which the

a^signee obtains. <biring the continuanc*- of the

partnership, a (pialified interest only in the actual

assets of the firm, taking them subject to all the

other partners" rights in resjM-ct thereof un<ler the

agreement of partner>hip (/).

.\-i))ixiinii'iil

iif a ^ihare in

H |i.irtnorHlii|i.

I'.l A„l,. |.|'. :ll">. 'llii. :t24.

(.1 l-.f.. |.|.. ITJ. 17:!, ts!,

(./I A„i.. pp. \m 2»ii.

(,) r,l.,...^ V. Sl,u,i,l. I, .\y\>.

(
'»i!*. M, 74, 7.~>. 7s.

(/) H\ till' I'lirtiii r^hip A' I.

l>»im. ,trti. .>:» * .".4 \ I.I. I
.

:i',t.

s. Ill, nn ft>-i;.'iiiin'n! I>y iiii>

|>«rti»r c^f liiti -hill- in llif luiit-

in-r<'iiip. citlitr ni.-.iljti> <T l.>

way iif Micirt;;in:c c^r ri-.li<ri\iilil>'

.liarii''. t!.H"* n"t. a-* a^ain^t tlit-

iilliiT part 111 r^i. iiititli- Un- as-

siKnif, ilmnii; tin' c unlimiftii. >• •{

thi' partiii'rHhip, tu iiit<ifirv in

till Miaiiakii iiii'iit kV ailiiiiiii'-tra'

ti.'ii "f III'' iHiilrntoliip. iir t."

ic .piiic- ati> ai c .,iinl< nf tin part-

iHi-'liip trail »ii III 'n", 'ir to in-

,~|i< rl tlir i>aittnr'<liip KiKikn, Imt

Tititlis llif a.<.-ik'iii >• "nl> III

111 .Ivi' till' -liar'' "f pnilita t"

tvliiiii till' UH>itfniiii2 (Hirtii'i

«ipill'i olliir«i«' i'' •ntitl'-'l. ainl

til'- a'toiijni''' iMii-t ai I I'pt tli''

a" "lint '.f priilit.- ai^'r't'l t" !>

Ill'' imrtii'T-. Itiit hi I a^^ nf a

ili»i.liiti'.ii i.f till- |mrtii'r<liip,

'11 tin r a.'* ii'«|»it'< lii tii'' pan
lift- i.r I- ir-i»'i t." till' a.inltininu

|>ttitnrr, till' a-»it(t<*'<-' >> vntitlcu
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.Foint

liiil)ilitv.

.Iii(l(iiJi('nt

against or

ri'lcasc of

flisi'liaiyr-

Itisrt.arffc

l>ankru|)ti

one
all.

by
V.

OF PERSONAL ESTATE GENERALLY.

Coimected with the subject of joint ownership is

that of joint lirtbiUty. Two or more persons may
be jointly liable to the same debt or demand. In a

joint bond, the obligors, according to the usual

form, bound themselves, their heirs, executors and

administrators jointly ; and in a joint covenant,

tliey. in like manner, covenanted for themselves,

their heirs, executors, and administrators jointly.

For reasons already given (</), there is now no

necessity for the express mention ot the heirs,

executors, or administrators of the persons to be

jointly bound by any covenant, or bond under seal ;

and such instruments are now constantly drawn

without naming them. In every case of joint

liability, each is liable for the whole debt (h), yet

they are all. like joint owners, considered as one

person. They should accordingly all be sued

together during their joint lives (/) ; for if an action

be brought and judgment obtained against one

will be discliarged, though the

unsatisfied (k). So a release to

discharge them all (/). Hut, as

order of discharge of a bankrupt

only, the oihers

judgment remain

one of them will

wi' have seen, the

will not release any person who at the date of the

Kis. 'I'll.to ic Tiivi- till' share

ilt'Isliip assets to

assigning |i.>i'tnrr is

lii'tvM'i-ii liiinsi'lf am

if the part-

whiih the
eiititli'il as

the other

jmrtners, and, for the |iiir|)ose of

asi c'ltaining that share, to an
aei'oiint as from the date of the

dissohition. See Wdlli v. Drin-

roll. I'.MM, I eh. 2!U : Iti <!<ir-

iiiHxI'a 7V».-/.«. |!lo:l, 1 Ch. 2:»i>.

(i/) A nit, pp. L'.'lli, i'.l'.

(/() I Harn. \ Aid. ;i.">.

(i) I Unis. Siinnd. iU\ l>, ii.

(i) ; A'l ikIiiII v. Iliiinillitii. -I \\>\>.

Cas. ,'>(t4, .M."., ."ilti, .>42 .')44,

(k) Ai»7 V. U<xii,. i:i .M. * \V.

4!t4 ; A'( ikIiiII v. Ilninilliin. 4 App.
( lis. .'.(>4 ; IhiiiiilKiml \ . S, lf<,/„ ill,

\H\\\. I {). I». 4.VJ: .MiLkkI v.

I'liii.i. IHUK, 2('h. 2'X, see II i./i/

I'rwiair \. Kmiin, ISKa, I y. B.

rule is the same In

every ease of joint lialiilit\. in

tort as well as in i-ontra<l, IH .M.

& \V. .VM .MMi ; Itriiismiiiil v.

Iltiniwii. I,. K. 7 C. 1'. 547 ; Init

it issniijeet loan exee|)lion in tlu'

case of the ahsence lieyond s.as

of an\ one jonitly liable »ith the

person against whom judgment
has been olitaineil ; set) /«w^

I'art IV.

(i) . Kol Al.r. 412 ((i). pl._4;

I'hii/Uni V. A'ynx.WoK, .') Salk. .174 ;

2 Wins. Saund. 47 gg, n. (I):

II ((ricd'/l- V. Hirhiirilinm, 14 Sim.
2SI. lint a (iivenftiit not to sue

one of several joint dehtors or

loil-feHsiiiN wilt not disi hargi-

the others; lliilloti v. Kure, l\

Taunt. 2sit; ItlK. |{. (Hit ; /''"*•

V. Miiytii, 1HU2, 2 U. a. fill.
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receiving order was a partner or co-tnistce with the

bankrupt, or was jointly bound, or had made any

joint contract with him (m). The hiw as to barring ni«l.arj,.y.y

the Uability of one of several joint contractors under
'Li','„il„'ti','„s.

the Statutes of Limitations is explained in a subse-

quent chapter (n). If one liable jointly with others

be sued for the whole debt or demand, he will be

entitled, as a rule, to have the others added as

co-defendants to the action (o). Judgment against

two or more jointly may be executed against all or

any one of them {/<). And if one joint drbtor pays

the whole debt, he will be entitled in ecpiity to con- Coiitrihutinn.

tribution from the others in eciual shares (7) : but

there is no right of contribution as between jmtsous

jointly liable, whether in damages or on a judgment,

for a' tort wilfully or negligently committed {r).

After the decease of any one joint debtor the sur-
^*,'.;;|;^','','

, ,_„^

vivors or survivor of them may still be siu-d for j,,int <lii)t.ir

the whole debt, as though the deceased had no share
|^|;;;.|-^.";^;,7,;;';

in it (v). and the estate of the deceased will be

discharged from all liability both at law and in

equity (/)• So if a judgment be obtained against

two or more jointly. au(l one of them die. the estate

(m) Stat. i>\ fi 47 \ irt. <. .V.'.

», :»0. (tiih.^-. 4. n plai ifiL' :i- A -i'-i

Vi<t. r. 71. s. .".•>: 24 & 2."> \ i' t.

.. i:t4. s. |i>:{; 12 * i:t \iit.

(. KHi, s. 'JtH*: .'nV t> \ ii t. r. 122,

t. :»7 : ami li <i>>). IV. i . Hi. s.

121 ; anlf. p. SOS.

(«) /^).^ I'art IV.

(.)) I'illil/ V. Hiiln,,.-!,,,. 20 «^

H. 1). l.')"> ; Ml' Wil-iiii < ' " V.

Hiilniin.1 .( In.. \W.i. I i). H.

422: l{<J>iii'i)ii V. '../.-/, |s'.i4. 2

(.). H. tlS.i.

(;i) M,l,„l V. Smith. 2 W. HI.

il47. '.t4!l.

(7) Dfrinq V. y.itrl nf II iiuhl-

,«ffi. 2 Bos. A I'lil, 2711 ; 1 W liitf

&Tu.l(.r. !,.<•. Kii. ; 1 I!. H.41.

(r) Mtrrifirrnlhrr v. Siriin. H

T. K. ls«: Hi R. R. sio ; The

Ktiglishmnii mid Tht Auitrnlin,

|s!i."), 1'. 212; *ii' .Xihiiimiii V.

./.;n,.. 4 Hiiii.'. Wk 72; 2!l 15. H.

.-.ii:t ; //WN V. './'./,(„.. 2 .\. & K.

.")7 : I'lihiiir v. Ilir^-. .( '., <'i>.,

1H<.»4. .\. C. :UH; riill.ick (111

riirt". l!tl. .">th 'mI. ; Till t'l'iiik-

hni'l. 1!H»|. I'. Hil. A liil>l.r

ji.iiitiv lialili' "ilh tliir-. f ir a

tinaiii nf tru-l. inav. a- « nilc.

iihlrtiii I oiitiil iitinii fi'iin 111''

iithrrs: llnlUn'iiiiirlh \. t'liiiin-

hi,'. lH<tti. 1 Ctl. r,H.") : IllJ'ill'lill

V. ll'iUn,. Is'.M. 2 ell. 4I"«.

I~\ l!,<h,n.l' V. flKilh.r. I H.

A \M 2".l ; Kxi'l V. /'nr,, I'.MHI.

I K. It. .-.77. 2 K. H. 721.

{I) Itiihiird'Hii V. Ilnrtoii. ti

H<a\ . iH.-i ; II ilmir \. I'lirmi. 2

!),. I ;. i s. ;«47 ; ' >"-«'' '/ v DJ-
.1,11. 2 1)1' ••. A S. 4Hti ;

lilhir v.

Iri'iiii. It l)ri'». 177
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Joint and
several

liability.

Form of a
joint and
several bond.

Form of ii

joint and
several

covenant.

of the survivor or survivors, whether real or personal

will be exclusively liable to be taken in execution («).

A hability, however, may be both joint and

several at the same time ; and, as such a hability

is more beneficial to the creditor, it is more usual

than a hability which is simply joint. In such cases

the intention to create a several as well as a joint

Uabihty should be clearly expressed (x). A joint

and several bond by two persons ran in this form :

—

" for which payment to be [well and tnily] made,

we bind ourselves, and each of us, [and the heirs,

executors and administratoi-s of us and eacli of us,]

jointly and severally ;

'* or if there were a larger

number of obhgors, say five, the better form was :

" for which payment to bo [well and tndy] made,

we bind ourselves, and each of us, and any two, three,

or four of us, [and the heirs, executors and adminis-

trators of us. and each of us. and of any two, three,

or four of us,] jointly and severally." But now,

as we have seen (;/), exi)res8 mention of heirs,

executors and administrators is imnecessary ;
and

the words enclosed within brackets in the forms

given above may be and are usually omitted. In

the case of a joint and several bond thus worded,

an action may be broiight against all the obligors, or

against any one, two, three or four of them whom
the obhgee may select ; otherwise lu* musi have

sued either all of them jointly, or any one of them

singly (z). A joint and several covenant was usually

in this form :—" And the said A. B. and V. D. do

hereby, for themselves [their heirs, executors and

(«) 3 Hep. 14 1). Stiiiirif v.

KthHii, I Ix-v. :«( ; 2 WniK.

Saunil. .51. Formerly the mil
ewtat*' of the dereased. having

been bound Irom tlie dat«> of the

judiimeiit. waH lialile to contri-

bute e(|u«lly with the real extato

of the survivors ; »ee stats. 27 i^

2H Viet. e. 112: tl.'J & M Virt.

c. 2(i; Williiims. H. 1'. 270 27.-.,

21st e<l.

(r) See W hilf v. TiiiiihilL IS

Apii. (as. 2i'.i.

(V) Aiilr, T'P-
230.237.

(z) BuUer, .1., Strmlfield v.

UnlMay. 3 T. Rep. 782.
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adminietratore] iointly, and each of them doth

hereby for himself respectively, [and for his respec-

tive heirs, executors and administrators.] covenant,"

&c. ; or if there were more than two covmantors

the better form was, for the reason also given,

" And the said A. B., C. D., E. F. and G. H., do

hereby, for themselves [their heirs, executors and

administrators] jointly, and any two or three of

them, do hereby, for themselves [their heirs, execu-

tors and administrators] jointly, and each of them

doth hereby for himself respectively [and for his

respective heirs, executors and admmistrators]

covenant," &c. The words enclosed within brackets

may be and are now generally omitted, for the

reasons already given (a). In all cases of joint and

several liabiUty, each party is individually hable,

and may be sued alone for the whole debt (6), or,

if the creditor please, he may sue them all jointly.

In consequence of the joint liability, a release of Release of

one of the debtors will discharge them all ;
and, °'"'-

as they are all discharged, the creditor will thence-

forth be unable even to sue any of them severally (c).

As, however, the several liability is distinct from

the joint, it is competent to the creditor, in releasing

one of the debtors, expressly to reserve his remedy

against the others ; and in this case the remaining

debtors will continue severally liable (d). So he Covenant not

may covenant with one of the debtors never to sue to sue one

him ; and in such a ease he will retain his remedy

against the others severally (e). On account of the

several Uability, the estate of a person who has

(o) Anti, ))\>. 2;w. -iin.

{h) McChrone v. (liiltK (No. 2).

1!KV2, 1 Ch. id I.

(r) 2 Hoi. Abr. 412((!). 1)1. T)

;

Clai/loii V. Kynn/iloii. 2 JSalk. •'>74 ;

XichoUon \. Hiiill. 1 A. & K.

m:\ h:m>i.i v. Hremrklw. '1 K, &
.1. 174 ; S »e U., M. & (!. 100 ; Re

K. W. A., 1»K>1, 2 K. B. (142 ; of.

K'itniriit V. //ow/ HnrrK, 1005,

I Ch. 20.

(</) Kt pnrle Clifford, « Vos.

807 ; t) H. K. i>'-i i
Thorn p-'on v.

hick: S ('. ». r)40; Krarsley v.

Col,; Hi M. & \V. 131); /'"V, v.

Hiirkrr, 4 K. & B. 7(!0 ; Willu v.

Z)f Ci'lro, 4 C. B. N. iS. 2U'.

(f) iMiif V. KynaMon, 2 aik.

575 ; 2 \VinH. Saunil. 4S, n. (I);

see ante, p. 460, n. (J).
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become jointly and severally bound is not discharged

by his decease in the lifetime of his co-debtors, but

still remains liable to the entire debt as resywcts the

creditor, and to a proportion of it as respects the

surviving co-debtors.

Altcrnalivi

liability.

Where there is an alternative, as distinguished

from a joint or a cumulative several liability— for

instance, where A. is entitled at his election to sue

either B. or C. to recover the same debt—judgment

against either debtor precludes the creditor from

suing the other of them (/).

Liability of

partncrn.

Porniant
partnir.

An exception to the general rules as to joint

hability (f/) occurs in the case of the habihty of

partners. J)uring the partners" lives, their Hability

for debts incurred by the partnership is joint only (/;):

unless, of course, they should have contracted

severally as well as jointly. Accordingly they ought

all to be joined as defendants to an action for

recovering any such debt (i). But a dormant

partner, whose name may or may not be known,

may either be joined or not at the pleasure of the

creditor (A), unless the contract be under seal, in

which case those only can be sued on it who Jvave

sealed and delivered it. A dormant partner caimot,

however, be sued after judgment has been obtained

against the active partners (/). Upon the death of

one of several partners, the surviving partners

become liable at law for all jjartnership debts

previously incurred, as in any other case of joint

(/) Sriirf V. .hinliiit, 7 App.
Can. IU5 ; Mordw W tMiiiorlnml,

1!K»4. A. C. 11.

(y) Atile, pp. 4«t»— 4ti2.

h) K-r'MI V. IhnitiUtx:, W

C. p. I). 40;t ; 4 App. las. tiM.

(i) Soe Kirr v. Shiitr. 't Burr.

2 11 1 Wms. Sauml. 291 b,

11. (4) ; Kniiliill V. fidiiiiltou, 4

App. (as. ">04, ."iir), .jlti, .">42 ~
344.

(<) Dr Maiilorl v. tSiiiiiidfr/i, 1

B. A All. :!«« : Hfckknm v. Dmkr
9M. & \V. 79; 11 .M. & \V. 31.V

(/) Kfmhill V. HnmiUon, iihi

.<«/). ,• iwtr, p. 4t)0.
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I

liability (m). But, as the whole beneficial interest

in the assets of the partnership does not accrne to

the survivors, but the executors or administrators of

the deceased partner are entitled in equity to his

share (n), so also in equity the estate of the deceased
^^'^'.'/J'y

"'

partner is not discharged from liabilities incurred by y^t^te of

the partnership before his death (o). For in equity dec™.ed

the liabiUty of partners for partnership debts is.

for the purposes of the satisfaction of such deV<

out of the estate of a deceased partner, considei

as several as well as joint (p). On the death o

partner, therefore, his estate will be liable in equ

to all the partnership debts incurred previoit^

his decease (7) ; and the creditors may, if th«-v

please, resort in the first instance to the estate o( t •».

deceased, leaving it to his representatives to reet>\

from the surviving partners their share of '
*»»

debts (r). But the equitable remedy so given to

partnership creditor atrainst the estate of a de-t-ased

partner has alway^ lalified by the applscii^tion

of the rule in bankrupti .. t stated ; in acconi uko

with which the separate creditors of the dn • w«<l

partner must first be paid in full out of hi- [atr

before its application to the payment of a »t th

debts of the partnership («).

(m) RkhiiriU v. Ihtilhtr, I B.

& Aid. 2!t ; Ihrfforil v. iimwit-

im,, 1 Cii. 1). HO, 3ti; ste iin'

p. 401.

(;i) Aiitf, I). 4')4.

(o) Kendall v. Hiimilloii, ,t

C. 1'. 1). 4():», 4U» ; 4 Api). (us.

.104, 517, 538, ->M) ; He lloityson,

31 Ch. 1). 177.

(p) Si'f .lanii-H. L..I.. Hen-ford

V. Brou-ntiiq, 1 Ch. I). 30, 34 ;

Kfiidnll V. llamiUoii. 3 ('. P. I>,

403. 400—410 ; 4 App. ('a.s. ri04.

517, 520, .'521, ."i30. 537-530,
.545 : He UoiUjxon. 31 Ch. 1). 177.

(q) Demi/iir-H v. Salite, 1 Me.

.120, M:\; 2 Kus!*. & .Mv. 40.';

Ktat. .53 & 54 Vict. (.: 39, a. 9.

W.P.P.

(i) W'itkui.ioii V. Iloidtr.wn. I

My. & K. 582 ; HniUliiniih \

lirititiii. 1 Keen, 200 ; 7VH)r;» x

Jiukmii, 2 Villi. & Cull. 5.53;

llii.v V. liif-ifl. 5 Hare, 55.

(i) See drill/ v. ChixniH,

Ves. 118; 7K.'K. 151 ;
liroiniv.

n'eniherhy. 12 Sim. 0, 10 ; /?»/(/

11-111/ V. Cliirr, 10 Heav. Ill ;

Wiiilliiii/xtatt V. ^I'loiiT, 10 \V. R.

53- lAxI'ir V. I'ritchnrd. 4 (liff.

'>04 •
1 I)e(:...l.*. S. out; stat.

,53 & 54 Viit. e. 30. .1. 0. The

rule is <if eiiurse tlie same if the

estate iif a deceased |)arlner Ik;

admiiiisUnii in bankruptiV ;

fi«/.,p. 302.

30
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llrtiikniptey

of II purtiior-

Nhi|>.

lniMt ami
M'vcriil ilchls.

In the ca8t> of the bankruptcy of a partneinhip (/),

the rule wlii^'li has always bet>u followed in the pay-

nu'ut of the debts is, that the joint assetn of the Hriii

are iji the first place Uable to the partnership debts ;

aiul that the separate estate of each partner is in tlie

first })lace liable to his separate debts, wliich must

be paid in full out of such separate! estate, before

any of it can be applied towards payment of the

debts of the partnersliip (u). It is also held that

no partner can prove agahist the firm in competition

witii other creditors ot the firm {x). If a receiving

order is made against one partner of a firm, any

creditor to whom that partner is indebted jointly

witli the other partners e^ the firm, or any of them,

may prove liis debt toi "le purpose of voting at

any meeting of crediton, and shall be entitled to

vote thereat (;/). But where one partner of a firm

is adjudged bankrupt, a creditor to whom the

bankrupt is indebted jointly witli the other partners

of the firm, or any of them, shall not receive any

dividend out of the separate property of the bank-

rupt luitil all the separate creditors have received

111

(0 Any prchtHHlinga uiuler tht-

l'.;iiikrupt<y Alt, 1SS3. may be

takfu Ivy iir aiiaiiist partners in

the nanu- of the firm. And n

ridivinfT unlcr may tie made
iijliinst a tirm id hiII ojx'rato

as if it Here a . 'ivin^ onler

n\aile nuainst earli 'f the part-

ners. Hut no order of adjudira-

tion tihall he niaile aj^ainst a tirm

in the tirm name ; lint it shall he
made against the partners iiuli-

vidiially. Any ereilitor whose
deht is siiflieient to entitle him
to present a hankruptey petition

aiiiiinst all the partners of a (irni.

may present a petition against

any one or more partners of a

tirm «ithont including the others.

See Stat. 4li & 47 Vict. c. .">2.

S-. !!.-,. M"; Hnnkrni'tev Hid.-s,

is.'-ii. Xos. 2M itU : (iiilc,

p|) 27-' 27i>.

Ill) /ir imrti KUnii. :i Ves. 2:tS,

241 ; 3 R. R. 84 ! Ei piirte Ktn-
Kington, 14 Ves. 447 ; i) R. I{.

32.") ; Ex jinrU Penki'. 2 R().se, 'A :

Ex parte Harrin, 1 Mad. iWJ ; Hi

R. R. 2(i« ; Ex fxirlr .InnKon. 3

Mad. 22!l; IS R. R. 221 ; H,

I'lumiiifr, 1 Phil. Titi ; Ex iHirle

Keiimdy. 2 l)e V,.. M. & tJ. 22S ;

Ex itiirte Topiiimj, II .lur. N. S.

210; .Stat. 4(( ft 47 Vict. e. r)2.

s. 40, suh-8. 3 ; Kf Hend, U'.:t4. I

Q. B. 638. But the nde does not

apply where there is no joint

estate ; when the separate and
partnership dehts rank equally :

Re Budgett. 18!t4, 2 ( h. 557. As
to fraud, see Read v. Ii<iil>>/. 3

App. ('as. 94.

(r) Xiinnon v. (litrdon, 1 A|ip.

(as. litf); Ex parte tUi/lhr, Hi

(h. I). tiiO.

(V) Sial. iti & 47 Vict. e. .")2.

First Schedule, rule 13.

11
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the full amount of their respc-ctive debts (z). Under

the old banknipt law, if any crerlitor had a joint and

several security, which would enaV>le him, at law,

to sue any partner Heverally, he might, at his option,

prove his debt agaiml the separate estate of any

such partner instead of against the firm jointly (r/)
;

but he could not prove against both together (h).

But now if a debtor was at the date of the receiving

order hable .n respect of distinct contracts as a

sole contrac< or and also as a member of a firm, the

circumstance that the sole contractor is also one

of the joint contractors shall not prevent proof in

resiKjct of the contracts against the proiwrtiis

respectively Uable thereon (c). The rule that the

joint assets of the firm are in tiie first place liable

to the partnership debts, ajiplits equally wliere

there has been a change in the partnership previous

to the bankruptcy. The stock han<ltil over to the

new firm is primarily liab!'.- to all the debts iir urred

by them ; and the creditors of the old lirm must

first have recourse to such assets, if any, as may

still belong to the old firm, and .aimot touch tb.e

property of the new partnership till all it> creditors

have been fully paid ('/). The addition or witli-

drawal of a partner to or from a firm in ditli'ulties

may thus occasion serious detriment to its cnjlitors.

(:) Stat 4t> i 47 Viet. e. r,>.

3. 59, -ub->'. 1. S,-,-Hf \',nHiif.t),

19 Sol. .1. 241. .I- hl.<l urvf.r ':.•

Bankruptcy Act. I>iti'.t.

(a) Er pari' Uni/. \'> V.-. 4.

(6) Er imrtf Ufi'iii. I" V. s.

107 ; Ex fxirlt Hu'littnii'', 2 Ulyii

4 .Fain. 4.

(c) Stat 4<i & 47 \l t. c. .•.2.

Second S i-tliib'. rul<- IS. apiily-

ing the s ic rali- to ca-<- wh< rf

the debti,. U liiblf in rf.-<|i<i t c.f

distinct contract.-* a-- t nunilKT nf

two '.r more dwtintt firms (om-
jxjSlHi III whiif IT 111 part "t the

same in>lividual^• ; and nplaiinkf

32 4 33 Vict. c. 71, «. 37 j Ex

jKtrte. Iluiifi). \.. IJ. 7 < li. \~^

,

t'.r i>irU >l'v. I.. \\. •> I h. ',»I4.

Thi'< ••Il.irtnpl.t ••tilid.. to ii.f

li.litv i!iro\i.'M bnai li 'if tni-! or

other ti'im i.iry r'-lation^.'iip p -t

inj. on i-oiitri' t. • nt tin- old riil"

i.'iiin^t do'il'lr [roof f rii.iin- in

ill ca* - to whi'h 'ii'' Art doe-

n"t appU ; Kf Mit,ifl:inH, I'.His,

2 K. H."hI7: li. K'nt 'ju),ly

'oM. (•.. ' •.. U.. I!tl:). I rh. >.»2.

idi Ej- jAtrti Ef"iiinn, IJu- k,

471; Er i^irle /Vy, 1 <.Un Ik

• lim. 'Mi ; Er iiiiTl' Jitn^nn. 3

Mid. 2s.i; ii i;. i{. iii ; Er
fxirt.' Sfifirjut. 4 !>• •;., M. & <r.

30—2
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Doriimiit

j)artiicr.

Every
piirfiicr

linlilc for

ilcbtH of t

linn.

IlK

dnli'iiMilili'

|iartiicr

Ki'liiinU

|iar(iii'r.

It has been decided that the share of a dormant

partner in the assets of the partnership is not ffoods

in the order or disposition of the acting partner witli

the consent of the true owner thereof, so as to pass

to tlie trustee for the creditors, on the bankruptcy of

the acting partner, as part of the bankruj)*"s separate

estate (c). But, if two or more persons become

liable as partners, and one of them permit goods,

which are his separate property, to remain in tlie

reputed ownership of the firm, such goods are liable

to be treated as part of tlie joint estate, in the

event of the bankrui)tcy of the firm (/).

As we have seen (</), when two or more persons

enter into partnership, eadi is liable, jointly with

the other or others, for all the debts of the firm.

This liability is incident to the relation of partner-

ship, and is necessarily incurred whenever it is

estiAlislR'd, as a fact, that any particular perstms

are partners in biisiness (/*). But a man may als<i

incur liability for the debts of a partnership by

holding himself out as a partner in the (irm, although

he be not entitled to rt'ceive any share of the

l)rotits (i). Tims if a jM-rson allow his name to be

used as one of a firm (k). or to be painted ovir the

door of a shop (/). he will be liable to the ilebts of

the firm ; for creilit may thus be given to the Hrm

on the strength of his character as a solvent i)ersou.

On the same j)rincii)le, if a person have once b»Hii

(i ) A'. yiKi/i/i \. Itiiirhii. I,. K.

2 i). It. »7» : iiiitr. pp. ill. 2-.;i.

•iH\.

(/) III Hiiirliiiiil mill < rtiiik-

-/mic. L. K. 1 111. 421 ; A.'. /«(./.

Iliniiii'iii. I<< fiilx/nul. H < l>. 1).

II. Si'l UN/., p. 112.

(7) .l«/f. p. 4tl4 : I'iniliii V.

Driiir. .•it'll. I». 4.->S.

(«) .s. ''.. ."> <'li. !>• 4.".s. 472j
NIT H'lfiht V. ililtniii'inii, I*. H. I

K\. 2IS. -'in, 227. 2:«:i.

(i) Wtiiiijh V. f.If I If, 2 II. HI.

2:1.5.242; 14 K. H. H4.-. : M I n

,

V. Ihimlili. It; K,i'*l, ItHI, 171;

slut. .".:( A "•• Viil. I :i!t, 1. 14.

(<) I'arkin v. I urnilli'm. M

Ksp. 24H; liK. K. S2H; 1 ."(»(/

\

.4.f(<//. nl.il2 11. liluik. 242; 14

It. K. S."il, n. ; /v'.r imrli llniiiii'iii.

Hi I'lti'/ord. H III. II. II ; mt
Hi h'nlMir. |Ktt2, 2 I). H. ti;i:l.

(/) i\illiiiiii.H \. Hiiiln. 2 Stiirk,

2mi; ill i;. U. °2;'.. j^" M inr
\ lliimhl,. lIlKiiHi, imt. 171. I7.V
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known to be a partner in the firm (m), his liability

to it8 debts will continue after his withdrawment,

unless he lakes proper means to inform the creditors

that lie has ceased to be a partner (n)- K"t the I>^'^''"j^^'l

circumstance of the name of a deceased partner i"*""
"•""•

remaining in the firm will not render his estate

liable to the debts of +ki- mirvivors (o). And if a Executor

trader direct by his will that Jiis trade shall be carried j;)^";.!"*'
""

on by his executor, the executor who ostensibly

carries on the trade will be liable for the debts he

may thereby incuir as fully as if he were carrying on

the trade for his own benefit (p) ; but so much only

of the estate of the testator will be liable to such

debts as he may have directed to be employed in

the business (7). The rest of the testator's estate

ih held to be exempt on the ground of the great

inconvenience which would arise from hohling it

liable after its distribution amongst the legatees.

Under the Partnership Act, I «!»<)(/•), a writ of
^';;;:';;^[';'.';,,^

execution shall not iss'ue against any partuei-shi]) "r'partncr.

property exce;»t on a ju(tgment against the firm

(m) Ki'iiiix V. l>niniiiiiiiiH, 4

Ksy. Mlt; llnH>h \ Hmtirltji, i

Hrod. * Hiii^!. "»»; 4 Moi.rc .MM ;

22 H. K. ti.">:i; ffiitii V. WhilUy.

I II. * .\(1. II ; ;i."> H. K. l!Mt.

(h) (Inihnni v. //(>/". I'>»l«'

I.-.4; :« H. M. <i7l ; (linlfrfy v

Tiinihult. I Kn|.. ",1 ; :« H. H.

ti72. n. : M Inr v, llimihli. Itl

Knxl. Itltt; H< llodijsnn, .'II <'h.

I). 177, IK4; Hi Tiirkrr. 1M!M. ;i

Ch. 42i»: Ntal..j;t* ."Vl Viit. r. :W
K. 17 (2). Sit Stiiif V. Iiirdini, 7

A|i|i. CnH. .'U'l. Ah to the <"ii

tiiiiiin)! lialiility uf ii ri'tiriii^ |>Arl

^lir V. W'lhslir. '.ISwnutU 4!MI, n ;

lit K. K. ariH; Niai. .">:»& .vi Vi.t.

. . ;t!t. ». 14 (2).

(/>) 10 Vi-s. nil. Ami Hi law

111' will !«• lialilc. Iliiiiitili Ills II line

(III not npjM'iir ; Hij/Zi/hkoi v.

ToirnriM. I .Mftii. * Sclw. 412 ; 14

H. K. 47.->.

((/) A'.r iHirli' (liirlitiil. H. Vcs.

Ill): 7 H. H. :«">2
; A'l ixirl'

Kii, nil.'xin, Hiirk. 2112 :
r,iih,ixh.

V. (iilhii'h. 1 llrav. IS4 : He

Hiillirfiilil. II .liirJHl. l»"i."i ; Air<--

iniiii V. Hix'lh, II Hcav. 27:1;

l)<> (lex,.V.Xfilllr V. Ail" 4 I)

HIT fnr ilil'lH imurr.'(l Im fori- liin .\1. & <i. 744 ; h'>
•/'^*"f"';

'''*',",'•

rrlirriii"iu. hi'<< Kdhui v. Hniilfiirtl

Uiiid,i>g<«.. ISitl. 2t'li. :»2, A. ('.

HM l,-|( h. 1>. r.4K|

.IHll.

t'nitrr v. Miirdiirh, ti Apli. (as.

«,-.-.. Still. H74, N7r>.

(ii) Drmnnm v. ,\Mr, Hiiiil-

Inn s < (MP, i MiT. o2U, tiiti, ii2;i ;

ir. K. K. lAl : yulliitmn v. SMf,
3 Mi>r. OU ( 17 K. U. 143 : Wrb-

(I) Slat. ."tS * 'f* Vii'l. :i!t,

i.i ( i

)

A» lo -liiiiu <i Urm, HIT

K. S, f.. (triliT XI.VIIIa.
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II »

l.l.il'ilitifn u{

liurtiicmliip

iiu urri'tl by
ail ajrrfPmiMit

sciurinu all

it* ailvan-

lap's.

RiileH for

det<<rMiiiiiii^

oxisti'iu I

partiuTKliip.

But any judgment credit or of apartner mayobtain an

order charging that ])artner'B intercBt in the partner-

HhipprojHM'iyand profitB with payment of the amount

of t lie judgment debt and interest, ami tlie appoint-

ment of a n>c(>iver of his share of the profite {ft)

The law will not permit a man to secure for him-

self all the advantages of partnership without

im'i.'ring its liabilitii-s (t). Jf therefore st>veral

IM'i-soiis entiT into an agreement, that eome 8i)ccified

hw'- CSS shall be carried on by some or one of them

on i.i'half of all of them under arrangements which

secure to all of them all the advantages of i»artner-

ship, tlu'y will all incur tlu^ liabilities of partners,

although the business b(> carried on in the name or

names of the acting ])artner or partners alone (m).

In such cases the (pu-stion to be determined is,

wlu<ther the ctTcct of the whole agreement is to

constitute a ])artnersliip between tlw parties

thereto (.<•). And if this be so, a declaration inhcrt^-d

in the agn'cmcnt. that certain parties thereto shall

not incur the liabilities of jjartncrs, will not enable

them to avoid the legal consciiuences of the relation

into which tluy have entered (//). The rules for

dcti iminiiig the existence of parlnershir are codified

as follows by the Partnership Act, IK!»(> _, :-

l^i'ci. _'.) Ill iliir: r^iiiiiim xslii'tlicr II )tiiitin'rMlii|> .1"' i>r

(lots nut i\i:.t, ii'L'Miil nIiiiII lit' liMil lo IIk- riillii\vili)i mil's :

(I) .liiiiit tiiiMiu'V. Ii'iiiinrv ill I'oiiiiniMi. juiiit |iio|H'ily.

(.) Sl.il. .Ml A .M Viil. I'. :)!),

.., j:i II!); llriHii ,i I'll. V.

llui.hiii'iiii. iw'.-.. I (). li, 7:n,

1' 1.1 It. I'jii.

in /'<"./.!/ \. hriiir. ,. ell. II.

l."iH. \K\. VX.\ : hx iKiili liilhiiiKi.

Hi MuiiiiiiiiI. 7 < li. II. .,11, ,Vi7.

..2K.

(«) .Sri' till' naiiH' la.MM.

(i) /'."•/.!/ V. hriiii, :> ( h. 1 1.

I.'i'* ; !•:! /niiii llilhriiii . Ill Mi'ii-

iiiiiii. ; < ii. i>. ."'I i. .'IT < 'ii \.

Uiikmiiii. H II. I„ C. :!tW; AiV-

,hnw V. Jukrt, A H. & H. M7 ;

lUilUii V. Shiirii. h. U. I ('. r.

.sii ; llihii v. Iliniiiiiimtl, I,. U. 7

K\. -^XH : Miilhiii, Minrh ,{ Cn. v

Th, Ciiiiil iif WnrHi. I,. H. 4 I'.

C. tilt; W<";« \. I'lirkyn-i. 1,. H.
20 Ki|. :IHI ; Kx fmilr TiMiiinit.

Itr Hiitnml. <i< h. H. .KKI ; /W-
1,1/ V. I iiiiMiilnliilitl Hunk; .'IK Cli

l>. 2:(S.

(I/) .S(i. A'.r I'lrli llilhiinni. Hi"

MiitKiiiiil. 7('li. I). .'.Il,r,l2. A27.

• '2?*. .~»i*2 ; ami m-c itnii
, \i. iCtn.

(;) Stat. f>:i & M Viot. o. .•111.
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comiiioii iir<)[»orty or jiarf owiir-rsliip docs not of

itself rri'ilic ;i piirfiicrsliin us to uiiylhiiij; so lifiil or

owiH'd. wh<-th«r the tfiiaiits or owners ilo or do not

sharf any [irolits tnadi- l>y the nsf tlnTcot.

(2) Tilt' Hharinj: of jiross rt-turns doos not of itsill cM-alc a

partncrsliip, whet her the piTsons sliarin;; sucfi

returns liavi- or have not a joint or roiriinoii rijxht or

interest in any proi»erty from whi<'li or troin the use

of wliieh the returns are derived.

(:5) The receipt hy a person of a share of tlie prolits ot a

Itusiness is fiiima fiivie evidence that lie is a partner

ill the Idisiness. but the receipt of such a share, or of

a])ayinent contingent on or varyiiiji with the profits

of a hiisiiiess. does not of itself make liMu a partner

ill the business (.;) ; and in particular

(a) The reciipt by a person <d a debt or other liiiuidated

ainouiit by instalmeiits or otheiwise oiil ol the

accrniiiK protits of a biisinc>.s does not ot itself

make liiiii a partnir in the l»usiiiess or liable as

siicli :

(b) A coiifrai't for the reinnneration of a servant or

at'cnt of a person enua^ed in a business by a

share of the profits id the business doc- not of

itself make the servant or aL'enf a partner in the

business r>r liable as such (/') :

A person beintr the widow or child of a d< < ensed

partner, and receiving by way of annuity a i>or-

tion ot the profits made in the business in which

the deceased pers<ni was a partner, is not by

reason only of such receipt a partner in the

business or liable as siicli {>) :

The advance of money by way ol loan tii a person

entraued or about to eni.'ane in any biisiin >^ on a

contract with that p.'ison that the lender -hall

receive a rateof iiiteicst varying with the pioliu.

or shall receive a share of the Jirohts arisiin; Iroin

i-arrymu "i> '•"' husiness. does not ot itself make

the lender a narlner with the person or peiM.ns

carryin« '>" '"•' husiness or liabl.' as such I'ro-

viiled that tin ntract is in writini:. and MLiied

bv or on behalf of all tin' parties thereto i<l\
:

\ person receiviin: hv way of annuity or otheiwi-e

a portion .d the jirotits of a business in con-

sideriltion of the Siile bv him of the jondwill of

(cl

Id)

(e|

in) />...,<%•. /».i.i... is<»l. I ( h

;i't:i.

('.I nn- n j.U. .1 slat, js .V 'J''

Vict c. Htl (U..mH « An ;
IS I'l

(. ) llli' r.pl;».'.- Btat. -JH & i'i

Vi.l. c. Hii, s. :i.

(r/) This repU... «tat. is ,V 2'.t

Vi.i. 1 H'i. s. I ;
<•' /''"•'"/ V

lhi,>r. .'. < h. 1>, 4.">><
;

/.'( /«"'

/».M.M... H. M.,,,<'inil. - I li. l>

.%!! . /,•. >.../..>. |s!m -J (J I'.

4^
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soiling ill I'oM

siilcratioii of

slian- (if |>n>-

tils ill i'A.11' of

iimolvoiicv.

(Iii< ImihIiicsh ix not liy rriiHoii only of hwU rorci|)(

II |iiiiliici- ill till' liiisiiu'MH or lijililf iis siicti (<).

i\.»i|«>iio In thi' fv«'u( of any jm-ihoii (o whom iiumcy lius

im-iitofriKliiH
J ftdvnuciHl hv wrtv of lomi upon siicli n coat met

of person ,' , • •

lomlitijsor fts in raiMitioiu'd in tlic fon jjomK wet ion. or oi luiy

Iniyrr of u goodwill in coiisidfriilion of n nhnrv of

i\\v profits of the InisincHs. being iMljiidgctl u liuiik

rupf. i-ntoring iiUo an iirnuigoiiunt to ])ivy his

creditors less than twenty shillings in th«' pound,

or dying in insolvent cireumstanees. tlie lender of

the loan shall not be entitled to reeover anytliing

in respeet of his loan, and the seller of the g<K)dwill

shall not be entitU-d to reeover anything in respeet

of the share of profits eontraeted for, until tlu' elaims

of tlie other creditors of the borrower or buyer f«>r

valuable eonsiderafion in money or money's worth

have be«>ii satisfied (/).

Kiulipnrtiicr When the relation of partnership has been
liiii.lo for «,!» ,i(((jji,|i^hed between two or more persons, eaeh
of tlii'otlii'r in

1 1 !•

t Ik- onlitiary in"iirs liability from the acts and th-aluigs of the
coiir«- of

otlu>r in the ordinarv eoiu'se of b\isiness. Kor everv
luismoss. • '

partner is the agent of the firm and his other partners

for tlu' purpose of carrying oiv the business of the

partnershiji (7) : and all the |»artn«'rs »v lial)le. as

Iirincijtals, for all acts done by each of them as

agent for aiul by the authority of the firm (/*).

Accordingly any one partner in a trading partner

ship (i) may buy. sell (<•) or pledge goods (/), draw (mi).

(-1 Thi»r.-|ila(c- -Ml 2H A 2!t

Vi. t. r. HI), s. 4.

(/) Still. .VI A- ri Vi.t. <•. :tii.

». M. n plllilli u'N \ •.'!! \'irt. <. sil,

s .1 ;
«..• /,'. ll,l<ln:'h,.,„. \S<y\.

•i {) It. :t.".7; H< F<'rl. IsilT. 2

{) H. »!!.">. .\ii.l >.< >tiit «li* IT

\'i't. (. "•*. H. 411. .Hlllt-H. It; fllih .

tiilili' »iini'\i'(l til |>. 244.

!:;! S!:l!. VI * ^4 V'v!. r. VX
•*. .'l ; T*ttnitlf*ith \. tii'Hlti

'

'itilh,

iHiiii. I g H. :iMii.

(*) l,tinl W.iislryiliil., r,,r V

liukw.ii'. H M. I,. I
. 2i;h. :ii2;

.lc»«rl. .M.H., /'.«./.v V. Itr,nr.

."> I'll. |l. 4.">s. 47l>. 17*.

(/| S.-.' Hull, II ». 11,11 iihnilii,,

:i(^ H. :illl; \\h',ill,i( V Swilh,,^
pMMi, 2 K. ». ;t2l.

(<) llii-il V. II,n<. ( iiiiili. :is;t
:

l.,iii,i.,,r.^ r-, . iIuiIIh.Ii, 244.

(/) Hull V. Il^llin-hiul. I U
it (

'. >^'.\' : 2S. \K. H. ifM !'

Itni/iiM ,(• < .,., IIMMi. 2 K. I!. 2lMi

(hi) Sm,ih V. .Inrris. 2 Lil.

Itiivin, UKJj Kr ll,irh. tj
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ar;(;«-j»t (ii) or iri'lorw lo} billh of j-xoliftrx^f and pro-

mit-horj- iiot< V.
. j/iv<- i5iiiUiuil«'<-H (/(), reocivo

moii<%> i'n iKifi r<-l<-ii>-<- or cornjioinKl for dchlH (r)

in the nami- f^j jki'I "u llif affonnt of the firm in

the ordinary roiux- oi l)ii-iri(t->. Kadi partner in

al^'i liahlf joihily with h'> fo patln«-rh. and also

Kcvcrallv. for any wToiiiiful af;t or omission of any

other partner .v<tinj.' in tlie ordinary hiit-iness of the

(inn. or with the aittiority ot hi- co-partners (r).

And in like niann< r noti'e of any matter n'latinj; N.,ti<r to (,ii..

to partner-hi[. atTair- L'iv.-n u, any partner, wlio
[,';'J'i,",!'^,'"'„ii.

hahit'iallv aet- iti ?h'- jiart neprhip l>M-inesh. ojKTates

a- a notiee to the tinn. exe. j,t in the < ase of a fraud

on the firm er.mnntted hy or «it)i the eont-ent of

that partner ",. And any asrreeinent between the

|)a^tner^, hv \\ i ji li .my one (,i theni may l»e ret-trained

from d'.in^ nuy .»' ' to piefjif* tlie <redit of tiie firm,

thoiiiili liiiidin'j a- hetween th> ui-. Ket-. will not he

binding on -»ny irerlitor r, wIjo may not have

noti'e lit it 'i I<iit no a't d^ne in eontravention

lit -111 h an a-.o-'-emeut i- liindin-/ on the firm with

re-fK" t to
J
er-on- havnu' notic- ot the ,kt.'reemerii (-).

If. howevf r. tli» f raii-i'-'i'in he i,<it in the ordinary rrai,».i<ti<itn

. -1 1 - . I A

I

not tri t li*'

colir-e <.} the h i-:ne-. i.r th' partner-hll), thr- other
„r,|,„„r,.

,w'f. /;, . - ,. MM' U (••
;

I l-h. .•..'

/•.,. // . !
- —

1::'. . I !.: l;» I" /. .

.1-/'.,. ; I! ^ A : j;
.

^- !• i-

»a

* I! I', 'l-, I ' !' -. i"

\: s '
.
.'->; M !• V. e-

, /, .
.,•-.. .i. . l".

.

-X.,; ..If, A..,., •

) .
-.

I) f. «! :

,v /'-" . A • /"' • '

,.,-, 1". \ - " .; 1 .
!•!''. .-.

\ /; - !•• !
• U '.

' / '. >; K ' I i I'.

!•• _.-!-••' • V,

.f".

. A . •. /;.,' - '• M 1 U

// •

>. .• -.,; ', :.» V
1

• :i't.

. IJ /.'/. W-. V I/-..//",

J,-,.,; //-.., /y,. ..

. i'«>!. I K. ); "I

-• .. Vi ', •.( \. ' . .I'«.

,, il -i /•-

'

< r J ti

11 - « -

/:

U 1'. l:

- I! '

(.'
-

•._• !• r t i 1 il'ix-

/. , \l ', A : •'•,. -,\<l

^ if r , ti /. /.
. 1 if-.

(' I-

/
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/•^ 1... II.

''/
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courar of partncre will not be liable an siich in respcet of it (»/).

husinpss. ry^^^^
^j^p partner cannot biiul tlie firm by a mh-

miiwion to arbitration (/>). or by oonfeHsing a jndj;

ment (c) ; and one partner ban ordinarily no

autbority to exectite a de<>d in tbe namew of tbe ot bers

80 an to bind the partnerwbip (rf). ^'r> a fanner

carrying on his bnBinesB in partnerHhip with anotlier

would not l>e liable on a bill of exohange drawn by

his partner in tiie name of the partnership (f) :

neither woidd a solicitor or an auctioneer be liable

on a not<> made or bill jwcepted by his partiuT in

the name of his firm, though given to secure n

partnership debt (/) ; for bill transactions form iu>

part of the ordinary business of farmers, solicitors,

or auctioneers.

Limited Under the Limiteil Partnerships Act, M>07 ((/).

partnorshipB. limit^^ partnerships may be forrae<l consisting of

one or more general partners, who are to be

liable for all debts and obligations of the firm,

and one or more limitetl paitners contributiu;;

as capital a certain Amount ot money or other

pro|)erty, who shall not be liable for the debts or

obligations of the firm beyond the amount so con-

tributed, and shall not take part in the management

of this partnership business, and shall not have

power to bind the firm. Every limittnl partnership

nnist hv registered as such under the Act, or it will

be deemed to be a general partnership and ever>-

limit<>d partner will be deemed to be a gener\l

(n) Stat. r>3 & -"'4 Vi^ i. <•, :j<l, Hum v. I!iir,i, :» Vi's. .")7:i, .'iTS

». 7. (() /Vr l.itlli'dalc. .1.. Ml It, ,V-

{!,) .Strnil r. .Salt, il Itiiii!. lOl :

(
'. IHH.

,S. ('., 10 . 1. H. MiMir.-. .-IH!! ; lis (/I /',rf/'.7 V. Itiiiiihndiji . :!

K, H. tltl2. ^) H. :ill. : II hmllitl v. Smilhi-.

f ;
/f.:.;,/::J:jr V. I !< htl:,:!t ,. !(MMi. 1 K !i. All. nVV!^!!! '.-W

:|( .'». 7»2. Ihr fii.l>, l!M»7. a K. H. tiS4.

[H] llinriiiiH V. .liirL.vm, 7 (g) Still. 7 Kdw. VII. c. Ul

T. U. 2t)7 ; 4 U. K. 422 ; itio mo iw. 4. ti ( ' )•
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partner (h). Subject to any agreement between

the partm-rt*, % limitffl partni-r may, with the conKcnt

of the general partnerH, assign his share in the

partnership, whereupon the assignee will become a

limitecl partner (i).

(A, V't. (i) .S«-ct. « (."i h).
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CHAITKR 111.

OF A WILL,

r

Growth of

rijjht of tcsfn-

nientnry

alionntiun.

All kinds oi ptnxonal property may hv hopu-athed

by will. This right, in its prost-nt extent, has heen

of very griwhial and almost inipereeptible growth
;

for aneiently by the general eommoji law, a man wiio

h'ft a wite and eliildren eoidd not depri\e them l)y

liis will of more than one equal third part of his

jK'rsonal property. If. however, he left a wife and

no ehildren, or ehildren and no wife, he was then

enabled to dispose of half, leaving tlie other lialf

for the wife or for the ehildren (o). This amient
nde. however, gradually beeame sidijeet to many
exeeptions. by the customs of ]>articular plaees,

until the rule itself took the ))Iaee of an except inn

and beeame eontined to such piaees as had a custom

in its lavour. Tliese places, in later timc^. were the

province of York. t!»e prineijjalitj' of Wales, and the

City of London, as to ail which ])laces, a general

power «)f testamentary tlisposition was conferre<i

by Acts of Parliament of William and Mary. Anne,

and George 1. (h). And now, by the Wills Act,

1H37 (c), every person of full age is expressly em-
powered to bequeath by his wi'l, to be exc ted as

required by the Act, all personal estate to which

hr shall be entitled, either at law or in equity, at

the time of his decease.

(d) iilark. Com. 492 : I Wins.
Kxors. I »q. , 1*. * .M. Hist. Knj.'.

('.) Stilt. 4 * ,'i Will. & .Miiry.

I'. 2, 'Lxplaiiittd by Htat, 2 & 3
Ann*. 0. 0, for the province of

Vork ; Stat. 7* S Will. III... ;ix,

for WilllM. Hlld Hint. 1 1 <iiu. I.

' . Ik. f..i LoikImi. n<' ;; lii.

( om. 4!*:).

(r) Stilt. 7 Will. IV. & 1 Vict,

c. 21), s. 3.
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The ccclcHiiiHt icfil coiirtH, hh we Hhali liereafter

we, very early (uqiiire<l the right ot determining as

to the validity of wills of personal estati- id) ;
and,

in the exereise of this right, thi-y generally follo\v«'d

the rules of the civil law. By thiH law males at the At,M.. at whirl.

age of fourteen, and females at the age of twelve,
.^,,,,,,1 .stuti^

were allowed, if of suttieient discretion, to make a >j«i^^ht l..>

testtunent (ft) ; and the same rule, a(;cordingly,

I)revailed in this country with resjM'rit to wills of

personal prc»i)erty (/), although, hy some authorities,

seventeen and even eighteen was said to be the

nroner age (7). Hut the Wills Act has now made No will ..fa

the iaw uniform with respect to all wMis, whetiier
^..^y^,i

ot real or of jxThonal estate, and has enacted that

no will made by any person iinder the age of twenty-

one years shall be valid {h). An exeei)tion is, how-

ever, allowed in the case of ^oldiers on an expeilition,

and sailors at sea. who may, though infants, make

such wills wf their i)ersonal estate as they might

have made before the passing of that Act (/).

Personal pro|x-rty was ancient ly of so litt le account N..... u,miiv.i

that a will of it might be made by word of mouth,

if proved by a sufficient numl)cr <»f witnesses, as

well as by writing ; and a will mswle by word ot

mouth wa-- frmed a uuncui)ati\e testament (A).

By the Statute of Frauds, however, a nnncuj)ative

testament, where the estate b«<|ueathed exceeded

the value of thirty pounds, wa- surrounded by so

many requirements as to cause its cojnplete disuse (/).

B>it no provision was made for guanling the execu-

Stiiliil" iif

KriiiiclH

,rf, S.V .»/.."„./ V. .l/.<rr,,/. I N.,t.^ of <....^, ><'>\, 'i"'-': I''

Str. W-i. .1/ M'-rrl-. I.. 1;. 1
I'. A- " '"'•

(.1 Ii,-t. III.. 2. ti>. \-2. - 1; ,^.-'. (.[. 47-'. 4:!».

Dijr. lili. J">. t.t. 1. ' .-.. ") W..,i»..rth. Kv'.r-. I I «'/ •

(/! -2 hi < ..n,. 4;.T. 14th. -.1, ; I \Vn,-. Kvrv ll.i, .<U

(,;i t ... I.irt. V.I },. .1. 'I,:. '•'!.
;

H«l. I'^h •"•

(A) St.it. 7 Will. IV. fr I \ irt. (h >fH' r.» <.»r. il. c. .;. -^.

e. 2,j. ,. 7. I'J-;!I. .X|.l«in>vl I.. 4 .\tiin-, c.

(i) beet. 11 i
Ht t'irifth'ir. 4 l*>, s. 14.
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No witiii-ss

forinerly n--

qiiinHl to a
will of |H>r-

Motml rstate.

Two wit

UMses II

rtH)iiirtHi.

Exception in

favour of

suhiiers and
sranicn.

OF PBR80NAL ESTATE GENERALLY.

tioii of a written will of personal estatti ; althougli

by the samo Htatiitc (w) a will of real cHtate wiw
required to be attested by three or four witnesses.

No attestation, thewfore, was aeqnired to a will of

pers»)nal estate, nor was it even necessary that such

a will should be signed bj' the testator. Thus,

instructions for a will committed to writing given

by a jH^rson who died before the instrument eould

be formally executed, though such instructions were

neither reduceu into writing in the presence of the

testator, nor even read over to him, have been held

to ojH'rate as fully as a will itself (n). It was,

however, provided by the Statute of Frauds that

no will in writing of personal estate should be

repealed or altered by word of mouth only, except

the same were, in the life of the testator, committed
to ^\Titing ; and. after the writing thereof, read unto
the testator, and allowed by him, and proved to

be so done by three witnesses at the least (o).

By the Wills Act. everj' will of personal estate

must now be in writing, and signed at the foot or

end thereof by the testator or by some other person

in his presence and by his direction ; and such
signature shall be made or ackno A'ledged by the

testator, in the presence of two or more witnesses

present at the same time ; and such witnesses shall

attest and shall subscribe the will in the presence of

the testator (p). The Act, in fact, requires the

same mode of execution and attestation to every
will, whether the property be real or personal.

But an exception is made in favour of soldiers being

in actual military service, that is, on an expedition (7)

("0 29 far. li. c. 3, s. 6.

(n) Cany v. Aalcur, 2 Bro. (".

C. 58; .S'. C, I Cox. 241.

(») Sla(. .'ItCar. II. c. ;i, s. 22.
(/I) Stat. 7 VViU. IV. & I Vii t.

c. 2U, H, !•, i-xplaiued by 13 Si Hi

Vitt. f. 24 ; see Williams, K. 1'.

24.^), 24li, 21st etl.

iq) Ihunimond v. I'arish, .\

(url. 1)22 : mv Re llmairi: lUdl,
I'. 7S ; (IntUcard v. Knte, 1<K)2,

P. 9».
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and of marimTH an<l Hpam<;u, being at wa, who may

(lispoK*! of tiM-ir pcTHOiial chtaU! aH they iniglit have

(lono h«for(; the making of tli«! Act (r).

The wiliti of Koldicrn on an (!X|)(<lition may

Lcora ia(l«; by rl writnig, or

f>y a mere nuncupative testamint or derlaration of

their will by word of mouth, made before a sufficient

numVKT of witncbhes («). But the wills of ix-tty Sram,.,,mil..-

officers and seamen in the royal navy, and of
,'i,'i!r,„'',"ri,i.H.

marines and non-cfimmissifjned officers of marines,

so far as relates to any wages, pay, prize money or

other moneys payable by the A<lmiralty (t), ami M.rdmnt

the wills of merchant seamen dying during a voyage,

with respect to any wagc-s due U> them and th(!

effects which they leave on board shii» (u), are

required by statute tc b( executed with special

formalities' It is provided by the Wills Act tliat li. vo< ati""

no will or codicil, or any jiart thereof, shall be

revoked, otherwise than by the marriage of the

testator or testatrix (which will of itself effert a

revfxation(^)), or by another will or codicil exc<iitc<l

in the maimer thereby n<iiiired, or by some writing,

declaring an intention to revoke the same, and

executed in the maruur in which a will is thereby

required to be executed, or by the burning, tearing,

or otherwise destroying the same by the testator,

or by some {xrson in his prewnce, and by fiis

direction, with the intention of revoking the same (i/).

The succession to fjersonal chattels upon th<ir

(ri S'at. : WiU. IV, i i Vict.

0. Jij. :•. 11. .\ -imiiir *i ption

wd" (•lit iin-<i m 'h>' .>t.i"ii'>r 'it

Ffiiii.l- f2".M .tr 11 .. :i . -. i'J.

(!; .Set- K' Sffratt. ly.iT. P. 2>«.

(/I .Stat. i> * i'.i Vi. T.. .
. 72.

am>-n'l-<' l>y t*\ Vi. * L". ^r.'l

IV . . 2<'. ... 44— .".1
: 7 W.U IV.

i 1 Vi • .. 2-;. ,. 12.

;.;, >r.,'. .",7 A .jl V|(t.. r
, 1,0,

--. \<M 177. r.(;U- 11,.' 17 .V I <

"... :. • . I'.'i. --. I'H 21KI

(/, Sur, 7 U,il. i\ 4 I Vi';t.

(. 2'>. -. H; ~" \Viili,irrn I'.. I'.

24!t. 21^f "I.

hj, S'.i'. 7 \V:li. IV. A 1 Vi.;f.

H'.t. »n<l n. ''-,. 2Nt "1.
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Succession
personal
chattels is

according

the law of

the owner"
domicil.

to

ill

to owner's death is governed by the law of the country

in which he was domiciled at th? time of his death {z).

So that if any man. whether Eiigiishman or foreigner,

die domiciled in a coiuitry. of which the law does not

give fiill power of testamentary disposition (for

example, does not permit a man to bequeath his

personalty away from his children), the sncccssion

to any effects left by him in England will be regnlated

by the law of the country of his domicil, notwidi-

Btanding that he may have purported to dispose of

them by will (a). But as the succession after

death to land, which is inmiovable (h). is governed

by the law of the country wliere it is situate (c),

leasehold land in England devolves in all respects

according to English law upon its owner's death (d).

And the same rule seems to apply to mortgages of

land in England (e). It was formerly necessary that

a will of personal estate sliould be executed in accord-

ance with tlie formalities recpiired by the law of the

country, where tlie testator was domiciled at the

time of his death (/). Atid this is still the law with

regard to the wills of aiiens who leave ,',ssets in

England (y), except that wills of aliens devising

leasehold land in England, or any beneficial interest

therein, are reepiired to be made and executed in

accordance with English law (h). But with regard

to wills of personal estate (here including lease-

holds (t)) made by British subjects, the Wills Act,

ed'V l2o.i. loth .<!. (0 /'< //".'/'-. li'H», 2 Ch. XCl.

la) C<u„iMl V. Jluiiifoii. .\i,h. :U1 ; l!»l I, I Ch. 17'J.

320; iK^lllo,,! V. Cris,,,,,. I,. K. (/) Sl„„h n v. Iln„... !_ ll;>l-'i-'-

1 H. L. :iol ; Hi Tnifiil. :t(i( li. :»7:{ : Whiilor v. luiiii. i \\. 1..

D f>00 ^ '
I2t.

\h) .S.V Williams, H. 1'. II. (;/) Hloxnm v. Farrr, S I'. 1).

21st ed •••• : " I'- "• '•"'•

(r) /i-.f d. Hirlu-hM, v. Var- (A) l'ci>in v. /<r«./in, I!l(t2. I

dill. r> H. & ('. 4:i«. alT- 2 CI. & Ch. 24. Afcrtmri. wills of aliens

I,-.;

'
::^.T| . r (

'j ^ y^,, Hu") ; .;.... f livisi'iiT '"''i' ''stiitc iiro rcMjiiiiid

.17 i< H i!)3 '"' '"' ^" execiitcd.

((/)/'•/.%•. Lnril r<,,l>,ni. (,) /^ ^V(()(»</. liHIA, 1 Ch. ,-)84.

L. H. 10 Eq. 401 ; Duman v.
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y

1861 (ifc), while preserving the vahdity of wills

executed in accordance with the previous law (0,

now provides (m) that, if made out of the United

Kingdom, they may be executed aecordnig to the

forms required either by the law of the place where

the same are made, or by the law of tlie place wlun-e

the testator is domicUed when the same are made,

or by the laws then in force in that part of his

Majesty's dominions where the testator had his

doraicil of origin; and such will., if made within

the United Kingdom, may be executed according

to forms required by the laws for the time being

in force in that part of the United Kingdom where

the same afe made (n). By the same Act, no will

or other testamentary instrument shall be held to

be revoked or to have become invalid, nor shall the

construction thereof be altered, by reason of any

subsequent change of domicil of the person making

the 6ame(o). A person's domicil, it may He

remarked, is the place which he makes his home.

But with regard to many persons the circumstances

connected with their change of residence are such

as to render it an exceetUngly difhcult question of

fact—what country is their domicil at any given

time {p).

Comiected with the subject of wills is that of O;-';;^^^^.

donations mortis camd, which may here V)e noticed.

(H) Stat. 24 & 25 Vict. c. 114.

commonly called Uird Kinys-

Uown'n Act.

(i) Sect. 4.

(m) Sect. 1. As to wills cxo-

cutiiij! (lowers of ii|)|M>iiitineiil liy

will, see 2 Wms. V. & 1'. 2114. n.

(d), 2iul ed : ante, p. 400.

(k) Sect. 2.
, ,. ,

(.,) Sect. :« ; Ke H<id. h. K. 1

r. & 1). 74. This section is not

r.isii'netl to the wills of British

Bul.jectR ; We ^V<hw, lltW. 1'. 2t>!t.

It i» a question whether this scc-

W.P.P.

ti 11 drives unv eHccI to the |.ro-

visions of li will, which are

materially invalid liy the law of

the country where llie testator

was d.iniicded wlnre he died;

see Dicev. Contlict of I-i'ws, (580,

()H7. 2n.i ed. : aiiti: p. 480.

(/,) See l>iimjhi.t V. Doiujhi-:. L.

H 12 Kii- til 7. and the eas<>s there

ciied; lit I'iili'iic: >'.) til. 1>.

1)71); WiiKiiiiw Mtonirii-dinonl,

UMU. A. ('. 287 ; llmiU'll v.

(idsbil. URHi, A. ('. .".'i. '>•'•

31
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A donation vwrfis catod in a gift made in contem-

plation of dcalli. (' '' .•.<>^• lute only in ease of the

death of tlie give- (./)• It •'• '" " "'^''^ '"^< **"'"''

a gift ean only b n- kIc o1 <|,al cIh, in wliu'h the

jnoiK-rty pam-n 1/ .i .ive. y (/) Hi'* <!"« pinieiple

lian not been maintaineil ...A IJu law of u>nationH

viorlis caiim has been considerably differentiated

from tliat of gifts inter riro.s (s). Thus a bond d.-bt

lias })een allowed to l>ass by way of donation mortis

causd by deliveiy «>f the bond (/). Tlie (h'hvery

of a mortgage (U'<d has also been held to be a

valid donation mortis rnnsd of tlie mortgage

seciirity {(/). And similar gifts of a poliey of life

assurance (j), bills (including cheques (bawn in

favour of the (hwior (//)), or not<-s though payabU-

to onU-r and unii.lowd (c), r.ud of a banker's

deposit note{«;, aiul a Post Ollice savings bank

deiMwil b«H»k (/*) have be«ii held to pikss to the donee

the right to tlie mimey tliereby secured. Hut a

checpie (bawn by the donor is not, as a nde, well

giv«-n mortis raiisd, unless it be acted ujion and the

money tlrawn in the <h»nors lifet ime (c). An actual

.»r constructive delivery of the subjc<t of gift to the

donee is essential to a donation mortis caiisd (d) ;
it

fr"

(./) Iii«.l. lit. '. Ih' I'onalioni

lui», lili'd liy 1,(11(1 l,(iiiKlil'(ir<>iiuli

III full V." Ililli'il. '2. \(>. Jim-

ll'.t; i I!. I!. I'"'; It"/'" V

//.«/'/.. 2 Swiiii-t. ".HI.

(/) S('i"(', |i|>. 2S. Ml. <>".». '^•1:

.)/,//,, V. Shilii. :i I". Win- .V'li.

;r.H.

(/) siiiiUji'iii \ . luitiii. :i Aik.

2I» ; mid H,.- //m„(/x \. /.V/i- I

m. (;,. .M. .V <;. J»!": .I/'""' ».

Iiiiih'ii. 4 l>«' ti * Ni" "'I".

(») Imiliiltl V. h.l'C'-. I Ulijili.

N. S. 4!i:.

(r) 1I.«v..Ih.i... I H. * S. It'!*.

{ij) ell mr III V. < h<i--iii(i>i. 27

( h. I>. 11:11.

(:) \ n,l\. Inil.-i'i It-ax
.
:!o:t ;

!:.^..i.::: V. !lr-.r,-?-. •^- i^'^

'MM; Hi Miii'I. AhsIiii v. .Wi<i>/,

I,-. ( h. I), (i.'.l.

(</) III Itillu,,. 11 ell. I>. 7(i;

r,i„, N. .»/(»>/.. iHitll. 2(^ It. 2h:|;

Ihiil^oii V. Siminr. I'Ud. 2 < li.

2H.-..

(/,) lt> II. >/(.». I!MI2, I I'll.

(,Hlt; /,'. I.(./..»(, IIHI2. 2< li. :i'.tt.

(, ) IliWltl V. ts'Ulr. \.. I!. ••

Ki). IMH; /,'. Iti'iiiiiiinil. I'.HI2,

I I h. ss!i ; . f. Ilniiiiliii \. liiiiii-

/..». I,. K. I l''.<|. 27."> ;'i'./>. I',
lllll.

In /.'..//« X. /'.'('.'. ••< I'- I'. ':'"'•

it wiiK liil'l 111"', wli'"' •'"

(Idll.il'rt 1 lll'i|tl(' |iiivilili' til nrilif

JH ii(..'iiliiit((l III lii< lifcliiiir. Ill''

Hlft JM llllll|lllll'. I'lil i' »'<''"'<

i|ilc..liiiiiiil.li' wliillii'illlli"' 'I""'

till' ^:ift wii'diiit rciillv iimdc >"''r

I.l\ |l ,.a! V. '!'ill"i': 2 \ I'M. W'll.

4:il : /iiv«"" > //"'"'"I!/!/. " ^•'*-



OF A WITX.

rauKt also 1)0 made in exi>eotatiou of the doiiorH

tleoc'usr (f), uiul mu«( be ou condiliou <liiit tlu' git't

bf abitolutc only on tlmt t'Vt'iit (/). 11 is no

objection, liowevrr, that the doiiation is clogjijcd

with a trust t<) be ]»erforme(l by the donee (f/).
A

(h)jiation iiiorlit r«»w) is revoc'al)Ie by the donor

dmiug his HtV (/. ). and after his deeeas(> it is subject

to his debts (/). to estate duty (^), and also to

lejracy duty (/).

483

I 3

The mo<le ot operation of a will of personalty is ,\|.p,,i.iini(Mt

essentially dilTereiit from the operation of a will of
'fl^X^l^""

lands in this respect, that in strictness the a])point- ,sH,tiiial.

uient of an executor was formerly essential to a

will of personalty (ni) ; and, at the ])resent day. the

usual and proper metiiod is to appoint an execntor

as to <he }tersonal estate («) ; whereas uiuh-r a

(U'Vise of landed property, the lands formerly passed

at once to the ch-visee. and the interventii»n of an

executor was quite niuiecessary and inap|»li<able (o).

The executor of a will of personal estati' b(>comes Kxr.utor

entitled, from the moment of the death of the
',".ll,l,;;'ai

" '

testator, to all his perst)nai properly {/)). which after |.r..i><rty of

1 ; lliiiiii V. Miirkliiiiii, 7 Tiiiml.

•iU: IT U. II. ('."T ; Itmld'U v.

IhJirii. |0 Sim. 21 1 ; fiiiiiiihiiisnii

\. Ciiit, \> Cull, ll.'ili : I'tiinll V.

Iltlliiiir. 2l> Ucuv. -Jlil. Tlw
ili-livirv Ml IV inTii'il.' till' L'ifl :

r„i,i <. .!/.«•". iHitii. 1 ^^ II.

••h;i.

»:i4.

(0 .l«/r. |.. »i;i: Itr lliiH^,.,,.

lull. I ( h. I'oii.

(/| Ml I. itiiCro 111, c .
:>-2. 1. 7 ;

S ,V !l Vi.l, I 1,

(m) Will ' . l''.\uiM, :l. I.

141 li 111, : : K ('..mill, ."hi:!.

(h) If hv II will. iIh' 'liitiii cif

(0 Tiiti V, llilliiii. -2 Vi», jim. III! I'M

111:1 Itr... <'.<', 2Hii; > H, I!

lit. iri' im|n.M.MmI.iii

I"
ii..t i\|in'H-.ly ii|i|>iiiiil

\-

I Mn
I.. IImI ..lll.r. Ill it :iu I'M . ul.ir

(/) Kilivdiili \. .1

• r, 22tl; Shiiidiinil v. \\ ilhill. :i I Win- Kvi.i«

>.f III. ill;

lll'.t.

Ml
(7) W.

«',(. 72
W, 401 ;

ft <:. mi.
mil V, /<« t Hi

Hull

(.•I

.1

II. U'ir.l.ii. I, K I I' .1 M.

II, Ih II ill'. H M. fi :i2.v

if, Siiliriliir III Ihr

' rin'iirfi V. I.I ivi IINNI. ch. lit llir

l.ilt. llSSil ; Cum. Di;

(C): I Will I".

HI 2.
tl21t. (i."M»»</,. 7llirtl. : 4li7, IS,-. ../,,

•I':: •i:\i. nil I. .'<i »/. , I.. :i.

(i) I I'. WmH. 4lMlj i! V..,. mil.

31—2
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OF rKRSONAT. KSTATK (IKNKRAT.LY.

pavmont. of the .Icblh of the <U>oeas(>(l ho in bound

c, apply acronUng to th. .lim-lumH ot the vv.

TliUH if tlu- tt'.t.itor hhoi.hl HiKMHuuUy be.iu.-ath

auv imrt of hi. iKTHmaU proiH-rty. the pmi.erty ho

bequeuthed uill lu.t beU>ug absohitely t<» the legate.,

uutil tlie executor ImH am-nted to tlie l)e(iueHt ;
and

this anneut muBt not be given until the ex.n-utor is

natisHed tliat tliere in sutbeient to pay the debt, ot

the deeeawHl without lu.ving recourse to the l.yo,.ertv

HO HiHH-iheallv given (7). VmX.r «''^" I''""! '''7^*;''

Aet lSi>7 (r), a tewtatorV real estate now ventn in

luH 'exei'Ut,>r on hi. death an well as his IH-rnmal

projH-rty; and the ne.-eH.ity for •l^^^'y;"''"-.,^

Lent to any .peeilie diHpoMtic»n made by the will

in extendeil to the eane of a device of real e.tat.>.

If the tentator .hould a])point an bin hole .'xeeiilor

an infant under the age of twenty-oue yearn. Muh

infant will not be alk>wed to »-xerei.e bin olbeo

during bin minority ; but during thin t'^e
/

'^

admuviHtratiim of the good, of the d.-.eaml w.U be

granted to the guanUan .»f the infant, or to such

other iK-rHon a« the Court may think tit (.s). Mk'H

,H"rhon i8 ealled an admiiUHtrator tliiranic niuiorr

]vlate(t). Formerly, if ft married woman were

api.ointed an executrix, .he eould not a.re,.t the

„Hiee without the eonnent of her hunband („) ;
and

having aei-epted it with his eon«ent, nhe wan unable

without bin eoneurren.r, to ,H«rf..rm any a<t ot

mlminiHtrati.m whieli might be to bin preju<bee ;

whilHt lie, on the «»ther !iand, might releatte debt»

(.,) Slut. :miM"i. III."', x'.*- "•

(/) I Wiii«. K.X..I1. 4711. 'Ill I'll.;

:iHti. null «<l. Ah Ii. Illf l"'»rirt

,,( ah mlininii'lnitiir ihimuU

w

(,,) 'roUtTH i':xo(iiuii>.j'iv._:i,

, 2 • - Wni^ Kmip<. yyi'l. til

,il" llttl, I'Hli <>l. ; til <<il">-

(r) Slat, till A «'l Vi.1. .. t.... 1». 4)».

^,^ ^^ ,^,^., .^, __, .

w'ilUamH. K. I', 'i'i* 'i'M, '2M. M«>. KM I. ..I.

'iUt n).
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due to tlu! ilccfiined, or raako iiHHit^ium'iit «»f tlif,

(U'(;i-iiw(lK iHTw.iiiil cHtiktr, without his wifch von-

vnrcvnvi' {X) ; for, ac<:onlin« to tlu^ iiitfrpivtutioii

l)liuo(l upon tlw «<-n.riil rule of law that a huKbaud

and wife are hut (»ue |Hwm (//), the jxiwer. and with

it the responsibility, wen; vested in the liust)aiid.

Under the Married Women's l*ro])erty Aet, l«H2 {.::),

a maiTied woman is now capahiir of aec'eptin^ the

otliee of exe(;utrix without tht; eonsent of h.-r

liusband. and she was expressly empowered by that

Aet to disi)ose as if she were a/fim« sole of any stoek,

tsliares or debentures which mi>?ht devolve upcMi her

as executrix. Tiiis A<t di.l not, h..wev.r. invest a

married woman with any express or >,'en<ral ca]>acity

to disi.ose. without her Inisbands conc!irreu(;e, of

any other propertv to which she miKht be entill.d

as' executrix of a will (^0- H>'t by the Marn.d

\V(»mens I'ropcrtv Act. I'.toT ih), a marrid woman is

|,1 Will-. KMir-. '.H,.'.. TMi ••!. ;

.-. it.p. -j: 1..

1.,) s.-. Willi III!-, i; I'- '"'•

ji<t ,,1.

(I SMI. 4"> \ »' Vi. !.
.

''•

,.. I ;„il, .. Ji. It. 21: //.-•';.,;/

\. H. /...". s I'. I» I-*: '•' I'"-'.

.6. 1
''>*.

(.,. S.-.- I!. //.rr(n... in.l I'/

A,.,,^;, I ..liinf '. \^'»>. 2 < ii :!''>•

(1.-. Mlm.' tliit 'li'- A' 'l"l 11"'

,.,iif.r i>ii in.irri"! «"1iimi \

-.M.ril i,ii>.i'il> '' 'li-l"'- "'

|ip'|i<rtv •iitliliii.' th'iii '" 'li->

|Mi.<i' ..( |rfi|»rtv t'l wlip'i Mi'.v

W.T.- .iititltHl .11 fri-''-'^ : - Wrii-

V A I*. '"l-> '>i\. -ii'l 'I '"••'•

ft 111 II,. V.

(',1 Stat : K.U VII. •
Ix.

,. I ( 1 1. S..I. I
>•'.) I'lilirin^

.li.,«„iii..ii- •if -u. h |.i..i..rt%

III,..!- I.v tie »if'- il"ii" »'' r 'ti'

•.ll-t U-,,imI-t. |H«'i I'll" •til.

m.Mii-'ni.nt "f 'li' A' i f l>»'»2i,

with A «.«M11.' » •" ' 1-" - wK'T'

.'.in titli- or riirlit li»'l '"'H

a. iiniri'l 'lir'.ii.'li •r »i'!. 'ti-

,...,'. ,,rr..... . ,.f i!„ !.,.l..iil.

'rheqU"»ti"ii-> rn* '1 1>> ltJ«' wonl-

II,.' •! tl,i- A' I 111 till- •^i-i- ',f 1

iiiirni'l vk'iiN.iii Iru-ti''' .ic- ili-^

.,,-...1 in 2 Win-. V. .V I'. '.122

'.t2t. 2m'I i,I ; aIi'H' it I" -111,

i,,iti.-,l iliit. mil'-' till' iMMitinii

iri_' |,r'ivi-,ii!,i iif till-, .\i t HP- to

I,.. ,.Tii|.r.il >iilir.lv ii,r.'.i'"i>.

th' .\'l till'-' 1" "ii-lrii"<l .1-

_',-, 111.' »., Ill irrii'l W'Mii'ii trii-li' -

., f,,.iir t.) rli-,|«i-<'- "f .ill "M' li

. -I ,t.' i,r iiitiT'-t III 111' Irii-'

)ir'i|"rtv .n \,'ytli| >lt llH III

tll.ir lm-l.il,'lv .1 /,r/,..r,. |i

,iji|K ir< iliii li »if'' '"" ii'i'l'

'

till,'. .\- t .Ihim,-.' .il'itii- "f .ill

. („itt. N. whilin rfil'T [K r-"ii il,

v.-t.'l II, liT .•- '\"'iitrix ;
t'.r

tlf "•niii'.n li» r'u''>r'l"l .iH

-11. h . hitf. I- '1- •' ''''! ><> '' •

wif.. in l<ilr- liruit. mi'l llii'l' l,"

.nft .,f th'-m t.i tl,.- Ii,hI..iii'I.

.i!'l,...|.'h it .„,|».»"T"."I hiMi •..

,1. .,-„. i|,. r.-..f «itli..ii' li'T "'ii

,„;p.,„... ... (,, |,,i.. 2.-.I ...

ri,r,i.l.,:<l .1. / i. \ ' •/•/"". 2

W HI. Mil . tl" \ \ ..r/,..|n, t

I I! "21 . 2 W'li- Kv.r- 'M\:<.

'.X..,. Ml .'I
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K\ri lllnr 111

r\i iiilor

ciilitliil 111 I

iMCIltlll of

toliiliir.

al»l,-. without her husbrtml. to (linposo of or join in

(lis,)o»*iiifj; "f '••''' •" ]>•''•»*<>»'*' proiu-rty held by her

H)lclv or joititiv with any •»tlu>r person an tru^;1^(

,„• ,u-rhonal rcpiTM-ntfttivo in like manni-r us if slu-

w.'iv iv f<»i,' sol,: Hy tlu> common hvw. a m. vic«

woman, being an executrix. mi«ht make a will

without the consent of her Inisbaml. eonhned to tht>

p,.rsonal estate of which she was executrix (r)
;
an.l

tlie executor of h.<r will so made became tlie executor

of th,- original teslat<.r. The capacity .f a marne.l

woman in this respect is in no way diminished by

t'u' pn.visions of the Act of 1SS2 (,l). Kor it is a

general nil,-, that if any ex.-cutor should die b.-foiv

having comi)lelelv administered the estate ot his

testator, th.- »-xecutor appointed by the will of such

cxccut.-r will be entitled to c<uuplete tlu- .listribu-

ti„u of the estatt> of the former testator (r).

The testator, liov ever, may and usually tloes.

appoint more than one ]M-rson his executors. In

this case tlu> law regards all the co-executors as one

individual ]Krson-. and conseciuently any «>ne of

the executors of full age may. .luring the lite of his

c,mii.ani..ns. i.erform. witliout their c«,ncurrence, all

tlu- ordinarv acts of administration, such as giving

receipts making i)avim-nts. and selling and assigning

.Ml „„.. ,11". tlu' property (,/). Hut all the execut,..s. mtant

in.lu.hd. must join in luinging actions resiiectiiig

the estate (//). If. Iheielore. the testator ai.p.Miit a

peiMMi indebted to him as his executor, or one <if

lii^ cxecut.us. this ai)|)ointment will operate at law

Any HIM' iif

till' CMIlltiilX

111 ly |irif irin

HI In of mi-

ni iiiifit lilt ii III'

III liriiii:iii

ml inn

(, ) 1 WiMH Kviir- ."i:i. Till 111. :

Ml, lOlli I'll.

Ill) Sir W llluilll"' ' ii|l\i>alli

illj; Slii11lli>, l"i»>. •"•1. '''•"'

(i ) 2 lll.ii l> ' mill", "i'"'' ^"''

it -rllll^ tlial 111' I' liiiiiiiil '" •'"

Mi; /(-."/.. \. //"•;»! 1. I.. I!. '>

Kij Ji.

(/) Mil)'. 'I Ii !><••

(!/) 2 \\\\\*. K.\iii». lHtl7, (th

1(1 ; l."il."i. lOllu'il. Aliriirlmilil

»ll> nil I'M r|illiill. UN illiy nlU'l'M'-

;iitiii inii;li! ili'iiiii"' Hi'' i"ti>-i'ly

iif till' ti ^itllliir'i lril-«rlliilll I'lllil ;

/»..( il. SliK-i \. ]\hrihr. I."i M.

* \V. li-'M. Till' nl'l liniiri'ilinn"

in I'lnliiirnl will' lll«|li^lllll III

inn-: SV;!!::.m-. I! I' H^. ui.,i.

lil-t III.

li-
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UK rt rrleaw of th*- (lc»)< (h). For tlu> debt in a chow A,MHmitmeut

in action, and a man caiuiot citluT hoIcIv or con-
,.senior.

jointly with otlicrts luing an action against himself.

In cciuity, however, an executor who was indebted

to the testator iw bound to account for his debt to

the estate of the testator (/). On the decease of
^J'^-^il^ff/j"''

auv co-executor, the oflice su. ,-,cs to those who ,.xwutor.

remain (^O : and after the decease of all of them,

the executor of tlie will of the last survivor will be

entitl«-d to act as executor of their testator (/).

If any Dcrson not didv authorised should inter- Kxciutorrfc
J I " . HOH toft

mccHh- with the goods of the testator, (>r do any

other act relating to the olHce of executor, lie then-hy

liecomes an executor of his own wrong, or, as it is

called in law French, an executor '/'- wx IdiI. Such

an ex< ciitor is liable to the same (h-mands from the

creditors of the (h-ceased as if he had been regidarly

appoint<"d : but like a regular executor he is not

lial>l(- beyond the amount of the assets of the testator

which liave come to his hands. The chief ditTereiice Kx.'nitor's

between such an executor and one who lias been
".".^jn^r.

duly ap])oint<'d is this, that an ixecutor <h son tnrf

is not allowed to derive any benelit from his own

wrongful intermeihlling : whenas a regularly

ai)i>ointed exectitor. if a creditor of the deceased,

may lawfully retain his own debt out i>f the U'gal

assets in |tref.'ren(c to all otli' : debts of the same

degree (»()• •'" *'"' in^^o'veat estate .)f a (hi'eased

(/,) Uii.l«i'illi, IA"i- ">. \.-i''l ill t» morr. ^^.lM..^-

lllll.•l. :
/•..'/<7. V V. /..r. !l II, M,. \VilliiiMi>- ( Hin, viiiKiiiK

A »' i:!it; ;i:; U, l(, **>:,; lt> .m mtiH. I'.tl litn.

|,,i,/,/,., IWH. ;t t h, 42:' (') 1 Wi"'-- ^•^"'' -''"• "'•'

(,) m. Ahr. Kv..r.<. (.\). lit: >,{.: iHi'. KMli .-.l.

,s, ,„„„.„<, V, ':,iit,r„l.j,. l:t Vr-., (./.i Umm. Kv,,i», i.r, 2w
"tt» • /,V /(..M..,., I'.MMl. H li. tiltT; l<i:l". HUT, 7llir.l. ;

iHlt. I'.l.l.

«r i'lnk, I'.tl-'. 1 I li, ."iliH ; c f. /,'. :<.. T'.t.".. UMl. r.l, ; - ,
.lut.. pp,

.l;.,4./,.r. IHIII, ;i(li. 4-J2; '///', 2it> -i-ii: A'. '•..."/.(.». :H> < li.

:.'.i--H ,;. ;.,. !), 1.-.; /,', ii.(^. 4.-.
< \\ l». -'•'1;

'iiri iMir»li(<) .V-< Im till

iiiiwoni anil tiu«l-« \i\\'i\ In "r

i|. .,f /,', (;,!',. il. |H!IS. 1 i). I!

A'. //'/ A I'.Md, I ( h. JL'I ;
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.U-htor l.r ml.niuistoiv(l by tlic Cmnt, oitluT in tlu-

Cluuuvry Division or in bankn.ptcy, Hu'/'x^-"*'";

xvill not lose tlie priority givon to liim by hiH r.glit ot

ri'tiiinor (*0-

Tlu- most striking difTm-ncc botx^ron a will of

ner^onul v.VMv and a will of lands yrt remains to br

noticed A will of lands bas always oiK-rated and

^till operates as a mo<lc of ooavoyan*-e riMpunng no

extrinsic sanction to render it available as a docu-

ment of title : although it is now providetl by t u-

J.and Transfer Act. lHi.7 (o), that probate may be

granted in respe<-t of real c-state only, where there

fs no inrsonal estate, liut a will of personal esta e

has always re,,uircd to be proved. 'Ih.s probate

of tlu- will was fonnerly re.iuired to be made in some

ecclesiastical court (/>) : but after the year 1H.,< the

Tablr opiiositr 1>. 244.

(„) Still. liO *• •'' Vi<t. «•• •>•'.

s. 1 (;t).

» |ilO.->. 2 til. I!M1:

li ,,'.,,«, I'll I. 1 K. I'--

ii.

/,'. Mnr.

""

Z m .

'.
• mi • on .!>. vali-lilv of a «.ll ..r th- k..,,....

t" Tri.;-n'r^A :".h:.Vi. u :n;:N.;.^..h ... in^rf,... .,,. t......

;: -;;r:;-;ri::;::;!:;;:r:u;'i '-> wiMn. .ho.
I

r^^^^^^

., nal <tfr. ts "f tlir Ics-liilor ronw(HUtitl.V lay- ''>" " «f"
^ ^' "

'

r , t M . • of ;V.. . nll.a l>„m, ,wlah,U„, in UvodiHtinct .luK.'^rs
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juriwli(^tion of all the cecloHiaHtical coiirtB over wills

waH I'utirely aboliHlied, aiul a court was eHtablinhed

called the Court of Probate, with a ])rincipal regiptry (;.m.i oj

!l in Loudon and diwtrict regintries throughout the

kingdom, in whic^h all wills of jK-rsonal estate were

required to be jiroved (7). At the comraenceraent of

tlie Judicature Acts in 1875, the jiuistUetion of the

Court of Probate was transferred to the High Court

of .Justice, and its exercise assigned to the Probate,

Divorce and Admiralty Division (0- And siiu^e

then all wills have to be proved either in the priiudpal

or in some district probate registry of the High

Court (s). l'l)on i)robate, tlu- will itself is de])osited

un(U-r the control of the Court (0 ;
and a copy of

the will, which is given by the Court to the executor

on i)roving, denominated the ])robate copy, is the n.o i.roi,at.

only proi.er evidence of the right of tlu" executor
;;;;;^;;;;'>-

to intermeddle with the i)ersonal estate of his tes- .vi.lon.c.

tator ill). Hi'fore probate, however, the executor M^^^

may perform all the ordinary acts of administratum, ,^(„ro pro-

Huch as receiving an<l giving receipts for debts due bate.

to the testator, i>aying tlu< debts owing by the

testator, ajid selling au<l assigning any part of the

])ersonal estate. Hut when cvidi-nce is re(iuired of

his right to intermeddle, th<- i)rouate is the only

valid proof; without it. therefore, no action or

48.-,. Hut tho Court .,{ I'rolmtr A.t. lH.-,7. >yn.l.r...l valid all v-vn i.ms

«ra>,tH .,f prolmtrH wl.ul. wrr voi.l or voMa hlr liy nasn,, ,ml.> thai

„.ak,. Hucl, «ranU. ..x.-..,,t vvlwr. th,. sanv.; ha,l l„..,^^Pa.l> .,U,^

Stal. 20 &. 21 Vict. <. 77. ». Hti ; Hr hichr, Z N«. A ln«l. I-I,

•) \V. K. 420.

(7) Slat. 20 * 21 Vict. c. 77.

aincn.lc<l t.v 21 * 22 Vid. c 'X>.

(»| .\iilil |)|i. 11)0. 224. n. (').

ii) .\n,v will may !"• |iriivc(l in

the |irinci|ial rci-intry. willmiil

ri'iiaiil to Ihc al>iHl(> of llic Ich

lator. Utit if the testator had.

at the time of his death, a lived

place of ahoth' within anv iV\*

!.l.! hi- --!! :"-v he proved in

the rciiixlrv of that di'<lrjel : aix

e\.n if he should not have had

.mv lixeil place of ahode within

thill ili-lrict : slat. 20 \ 21

Viet. I-. 77. ss. :<'.). Hi, 47.

(0 Slat. 2o fi 21 Vict. V. 77,

s. lie. This has ,ilways Ihm'II the

case: I Wins. Iaoi-. ;!I."i. 7lh

''••
.. ..

(„) It, r V. .V' /A. »••"(/. 4 I. H-

2iiO: 1 Will-. K\..is. 2'.»2. 7lhed.:

2l:l. HMh eil.

I III- L'raiil -o millU'will Ikm-IIccUi il
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Huit can he mi\intrtiiv^(l. alllioiif^h ])roc«H>(lin)TH may

hi' comiftriUHMl Ix-foiv. i\\v\ vswv'wd uj) <<> I In- point

wluTc til*' ovidonco is ifquircd (i).

K\icli'iir<'

riM)iiin'il on
|)ritl>iitt\

I'liiliiili' in

(OlIIIIIIMl

loriu :

Tlu- t'viiU'iicc r»'(Hiin>(l for tlic itroof of ii will vnrifs

iicconling to tlu- form of tlu> jvttcstiUioii, mul ivlsd

iiicoriliiijj; to tlio circTmistiViicr «)f tlic Vivlidity of tlic

will iH'inj,' or not lu'iii!^ ilispnttHl Tho uniiivl uiid

])ro]M'r form of iittrhtiUioii 1() J* will rxprt'sws thitt

tl<»' forniiilitios nM|uirf«l by tlu- Wills Act {//) have

bcoii comijlicd with : thus. "' Si_uiu>d iwid dccliwvd

hy tin- iihoV( -named A. IV. tlu' testator, as and for

his last will and testament, in the jiresence of lis.

both iiresent at the same time, who. at his riMiuest,

in his ])resenee. and in the ]m'sence of each otlier.

liave herouuto subseribod onr names as witnesses."

When the attestation is in <his form, and the validity

of the will is not disputed, it is piornl by the simple

oath of the exeeiitor. that he believes the will to be

the true last will and testament of the deceased.

Hut as such a form of the att»>station clause is not

essentiid to the validity of the will {:). wills are

sometimes informally maiU- without any clause

(it attestation. «" with a clause which ih)esn()t exprcs

that the reqiiitnl formalitii's have been comjilied

with. When this «iccurs. an atlidavit in addition

to the e.\ecutor"s oath, is n-ipiired from one of the

suliscribing witnesses, that the will was executed

in compliance with the >tatutt' («)• Probate in

either of the above modes is termed probate in

conniion form. Hut if the validity of the will should

be disputed, or any dispute should be anticipated

(,1 1 \ViM>. K\.ir^. Mn. Till

I'd. : -Jilt. Htth 111. : Sl:,„rl \.

Ii„n,„rii. I l>nirv. L'li'i. UT4 ;

/',„».., \. Ilur.^1. l> Ch. M. '.tH.

;,,: S; .
" Will. IV. \ I \ hi.

c. :;ii. s. '.I ; null. \<. 4"s.

u) Sl.il T Will. IV. A I \!. t.

c. 2ti, ». U ; iinir, II. 47«.

(.11 I Will-. Kxcirs. ;i,!ii. Tii.

111. ; 2:)!». llltli III. ; III l'<r.,.:t.

I'.HIi:. r. Ltl.-.. Till' liliirtiriiif til'

Ciiiirl iif l'ri>lp;ili' was v"'"' i''ill>

till' s.lllir ilM till olil |ilililir> "f

tin- I'riTiiii.iTivr I'liiiri "f iii'

.\ii liliivliup "t I iipit''l'i".v ; >t:il.

io it 21 Vkt. c. 77, s. J'J.
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bv t\w pxccntor, t h(' will \h proved in .ohmn form in sulonm

per fe.ste.'i (h). In lliis ciwe botli the witnesses are """'"'

sworn iiiul (examined, ivnd s\u-h other (widenee taken

as the cireiimstances recinire, in the presence of the

widow and next of kin of the testator, and all others

i)ret<>nding to have any interest, who are cited to

be present to see th<^ ])roc«'edings. Whei) a will

hiw once been proved in this form it is finally

establish«>d. an<l the executor caiuiot be compelled

to ])rove it any more ; b\it when a will has been

])roved merely in common form, the executor may,

at any time within thirty years, be compelled by

any party interested to prove it p^-r tenlvn in solemn

form (r). The c(mtentious jurisdiction with resjteet

to the grant and revocation of probal<'S of wills

has been transferred to the county courts in cases

where the personalty is under tiie vabie of 200/. and (Vmnty

the deceased was not at the time (»f his death

beneficially entitled to any real estate of the value

of 300/. (d).

Any person appointetl e.xec\itor. either ahme or Ki-mnuiati

with others, may decline the office, if he has not "' I'^'"'''^'-

intermeddled with the estate : and (»n his signifying

such refusal to the Court, he is said to reimunce

].robate of the will (c). Thereuimn. by the Court of

I'robate Act. IS")", his rights in respect of the

executorship shall wholly cease, and the represen-

tation to the testator and the administration of the

effects shall, without any fiirther renunciation, go,

devolve and be committed in like maimer as if the

person renouncing had not been a])i)ointed execu-

tor (/). Renunciation of probate may, however, by

(I,) Si'i- Spinr V. Sjuiir. I«!t(t.

]'. :iK.

(,) I Wins. Kx.irs. :t:t4. 7th

I'll. : L'42. loth .'.I.

(./) Slat. 21 A- i-i. Vi(t. c. !•."..

s. 111.

(f) Jacksnn v. WMington, 'S

I'hilliin.
'"•

; J'lU'.l v. .Si/m-.v, W

11.11.% "I-
(/) .Stilt. i*\ A 21 Vict. !. 77,

B. 7!l. lU slat. 21 * 22 Vict.

c. !t."i. s. I'li. the hkc result i.s to

f.illi.rt »liciicv.r M\ cxrciitt.r

naiiu'U ill u will survives tho
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Irikvf of I In- Court to bo given in » ])ro]HT cjiki-, bo

t<ubM"(|Ucully irlnirtod (<f).

,., , ,„,, As w<« luuv m>u(M, uH.lor tJir Kiiuviu-o A.t

.

I'.stati" <lulv.
-"^ ^

. ,1 1 ..,«i, ,,f ..111-

In 1 (('). all pio])(Mly pnHhiiiji on tbo doutli ot .uu

,„MM>ii wlu'lhcT bv his will or ollu-rwiw, is now sub-

joct with homo oxioptious (A), to tho paymout ot

ostato dutv. And whoro the property ih nettled by

the will. H further estate duty, (ailed Hettleineut

ti^tate dutv. is leviable thereon (/). The estate wut>

leviable in' respeet of all personal proi)erty, of whui.

the deceased ixTson was comiK-teut t(» dispose (»/r

M his (U>ath. is i.ayable by his executor or adniniis-

traior ou d(<livcring the atlidavit necessary to oh

tain probate or administration («)• l^^'^o"* <•»"* '^^^

took eiTect. a stamp duty, commonly calUa

ivol-au au.v. probate cbity, was imposed on the grant of tlu

"

jnobate of a will or of letters of adnuiustratioi.

ill respect of the value of tlio deceased person >

personal estate situate within the juriwUction el

the Court granting the probate or administration (<

Tluis effects situate abroad were not chargeab!.

^vith probate (b.ty (/.). Under the Finance Aci

t.^tat'T. I'lit ili''* uitli.Mil li.uini.'

t.iU.n |.rnlvitf. :mil whiiUMT an

, \. • iili.r iMiiiril ill ;> will i> ritcil

X- tiki' (.r. l.,itr. ami il"i-^ n"t

,i.|,, ,,1 !u ~\i' ti ritatii'ii; l!<

/;,,.../.., //. \'.»\^. 1 Ih. IH". A>

t,. tli. |.T. \ II lis law. «• 1 \Viii>.

i;\..i- -'Tt. 2h:! ../.. Till 111.

(.,, /,', .w-;. .. is'.»>. 1'. 12.

I/O .^.^. 1'. 44S.

I,) st.it. .'.7 A: >s Vnt, r, :!".

1^. 1.

I /.I .\ni..ii.' til—' arr tli. fd-

ln«iii.- t -til,- !.r..|»Tty if ...111-

in. .11 ^,-1111' 11. iii.inti'-- '.r ^-.i.li'r^.

»li.,.ir. -I (ill ..r.li.- in Hi' Kiiu'-

^.TM..-. -Hill- iiii.l.-r \i»<l. |.a.\-

al.j- with. .11' r.-.|iiiriiiL' r.-|ir.-'.'ii-

t,iti-..i ; III. I .-I It.- ..f till- I'"'!"-

,j|..,l , ,1 t u-.t iii'.r. tii.iii liiiK'.;

«t .' ".7 ,V ".^ \ i. t- - :!". --. » tl .

17: :: Willi.. V. \- 1". Jli'J---

i:!(i2. :2ii<l I'll.

(/) .!»/<. p. 441).

[Ill) s-i- mill. \i. 4^'^

ill) Stat. .'i7 & ."iS Viit. I. -'

.-. ti (2).

(,,) Stat. 44 Vii-t. <-. I-. --

id :t7. ri-|ilariii(.' 4:t Virt. • .

' •

.. !t: and .V. (m-u. Ml- ' 1_-^

aiiu-nclol liv -' * •" \'"'- '

V 2:t. aii.l 22 A 2:$ Vi.t. .

s. 1 : 1 Wins. Kxnrs. ',<>:>. '

;"

7tliiil.
, ,

(,,) ,)..f;. V. //.i/-..2Ct. A: ^::

.H4 : :{7 K. 1'.. 2".». In i.nl. t

'

,.l,i",iii a '.'rant i.f iip.l.it.

ailiiiini-lralion fnun Hi.- 1
.ur'

l'r..l.at'- ..I- lliiili <'"iiit in ^ -

lari.l.Iirc.l.at.-iliitv was. a- a < .

payalili- imly on .-tl.-. Ih^ m'ii.-

.11 l",ii_i-i:ii!. ""' 'f ''' •''
'

|H-rs..n hail i-if.-.ts sitnat.
.

Scotland ur In-lund, anil it ».
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1894 (q), liowcvcr, cufutc duty =k liviuWU-. iu)l only

oil propiTty Hitiiat(! auywlu-ii^ in tlu' L'liitcd King-

dom (r), but alBO on i>roi«rty i)ahni)ig on tho di'iitli

when HJtuate out of tho Unit*<l Kingdom, if luulor

the previous law legacy or Kuuci-sKiou duty ik pay-

able in respeet thereof (.s), or would be w but for

the relatiouBhip of the pertsou to wliom it panBet* (0-

PenalticB are impoBed by statute on any person

who shall take possession of and in any manner

administer any part of the ])ersonal estate and

effects of any person deceased without obtaining

probate or administration within six calendar

months after the death (u).

When the will has been proved it is the duty of I'ay.n.nt ..f

fuiuTal ami

(Icsirol to obtain in Knglauii a

L'raiit, of wliiih tin- clfccl nii<;lil

lie cxti'Ildctl to Srotlaiid or

Irclaml, probatr iluty was cliari-'r-

ahli' on all his personal and

moveable I'tfwts in tho Initcd

Kinndoni. The elToct of pro-

bates and IfttiTS of adiniiiLs

tration obtained in Knjzland or

Inland, and i>f eontirfnati(tiis, as

they are ealled, of I'xeiutors

obtained in iSeotland, may !«•

cxtemled to the othiT parts of the

I'nited Kinndoin. upon bcin>.'

pn.diieed to the pro|HT Conrt

and dulv sealed or eertilied ; see

stats. 20 * 21 Vict. c. 79, ss. >.U,

il.'); 21 & 22 Viet. e. ")(>, ss. 12

— !.-> ; 21 & 22 Vict. c. it."), M. 29 :

22 & 2;» Viet. e. 31. s. 2,) ; 3"J &
U) Vii^t. c. 70, ».s. 41, 42. Stat.

,"ir> Viet. c. (), provides for the

recojiiiition in the I'nited King-

dom of probates and letters of

administration granti'd in any

Itritish po.s.session, or by a

lirit ish court in a foreign i oiint ry,

see rules tluTiumler, W. S,

IHth .March, IHit3.

((/) Stat, rn it .">H Vict. e. 30,

s. 2 (2) : see s.-ct. 7 (2—4).

(r) Winaiix v. A. (>'.. 1010,

A. V. 27.

(«) Hf Manckfster, 1912. 1 I'h.

.'>4I». Legacy duty is payable on

all chatlels peisoiial. or moveable

prop<ity, wbcrevei- situali-, of a

person dvihi.' doiiiieiled in the

Inited Kiii;:dorn ;
!.-'•'. v.

Xujwr. li K\. 217 ; 2 Wms.
Kxofs. lti:!7 lb43, 7th ed. ;

|H4li l^ol. loth ed. SiiMcs-

sion iluty is pa>,ilili' cpu all . Ii.il-

tels piiMin.il. or moveable pro-

perty, wheri'ver siui.ile. vested

in trustees .hik uabli' (o the juris

diition of an KiiL-di: h e.iurt by a

^ettl.ment made by any person,

wherever domiciled, in suih

f.iriji that the trusts or pro-

visions are enforceable anil lh>'

pro|Mity reenverabh' by the

U-ncliciarics in an Knelislieuurl ;

and the like law prevails ill

Ireland and .Scotland ; .!.'>'. v.

<;,,n,''">l- '- "• •"' "• ''• "'-' '

h/iilt v. Lifill. I.. I!. !•"> 'W- I :
"'

( iV/d/'i' > N' III' III' III. ~
' h. 1 1. 3'd ;

A^il.y.t'ila. 10 T s I.. 1!. :i.l7;

I
-'.'. v../' u-fh I'll'iiiiyil'i'ii J-"!"-

,„,l,o„. I'.Md, I k. 1!. l-':l; .1. '.'.

V. .l"l,i,M,i', l'.M)7, 2 K. I'.. f<H,-,.

(() .\s in the ease of leljaeies or

siiiM cssion iM'twecn liii'«l>anil and

wife or aiKcstor and discendaiit ;

;,!.</, p. .OOO.

Ill) Stats. .">.") (Ji'o. 111. e. IM4,

s, 37: 57 * -"'H Vi.t. c. 30. s. S:

Sfw York- liriwirittiCo. v. A.-d.,

1899, A. C. (i2.
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<oslami'nli\r\

<>\)H'nsi'« mill

ill-Ills.

I'llWl'IS of

I'MTIltlH'^.

(lu- oxcM'ulor to jm- tlu> ti'sdUors fiiiwriil (r) mid

> /Mliuufiifiviy (.v) fxpciiMS ami dvhin oiil of Ihc

j«>ivouiU tsUtc. to whicli Mifli t'xtHMitor l)tM(nncs

i-uti(l«-(l l»y viitiu- of his ollicc Kor this |mip..sf

tlu- »'\t(Mitor has ivposctl in him l)y th«- law the

fullest powers of (Usposilioii over tlu> ]h rsonal tstatr

of tlu- (Ui rased, whatever may l>e the maimer in

wliieh it has heeii beipieathed hy lh<" will (:). Aud

in tlio event of a sale of any such pro|)erty hy Hie

.,.,,„;i.., executor, the purchaser is not hoimd to inquire

fri.ni.x.ijitor ^j„,,j„.,, (1,^.,.,. n,,. ;i,iv debts remaining' impaid ;

nut liiMiml III
.

'
. , 1 i , V

ftn-. in the absence ot evidence to the contrary (<n.

the executor is })resumed to be acting in the proper

discliai>;e of his olhce (/() N«>i" is the purcliaser at

all conccriu'd wit h t he applicat ion which t he <'xecut or

may make of tlu' i>\irchasemoney : but tl»e execu

tor's itceijjt will be a MiHicient discharge, and he

ahuie will Im- responsible to the creilitors and

legatees for its ibie ap]>lication (<). The ])roper

funeral exjHMises of the deceased are jiayable in full

in priority to any th-bt. (hity or charge wliatever.

Subject thereto, the testamentary expenses, or

expeiiM' of obtaining pr()bate of the will and admini^

tering the estate (including the estate (hity in respect

of tlu' testator's personalty ('/)). ought to be i)aid in

I, ) ]\ hull V. Ulmlh. i T. I!. |..

(i2."p. 11. ;
-2 U. 15. 4H:t. 11. :

.!//.•.'

V. Itniiiiiii'iiid. 17 Vc-^. I."i4 : 11

I!. It. 41.

{(I) Jul,. ].. 4!»2 : It' rliiii.nr.

I'HHI. :; ' li. IH2. I'.M lltii; /.'•

\iin/ MM:l, I (h.-iOH: -ii-r 'JW in-.

V. \- I', i:n:i. i:!i4. i.iir.. u. t'l.

i:tlS;iiiilii.(:).2liilril. Hiitsittl.-

iiinit istatciliily (untr. ]> 44(i' "ii

|HTviMiiltv Hcttl.'d hy will in |u\-

alilc ut 'if the s.tllnl |.ro|«ity

mill'-- til"' will I'xpri'.ssly dii., t

tlir> loiitr.iry ; .iikI it '!'"'« '•^

I oiiic iiriili'i- till' hrail iif tc-il.i-

lufntflrv cTjM-nsi-s : siflt. "•!* A' '•*•

Viit. P. 2H, s. Ill (I): Hi hiiKi.

I!)IW, 1 Cli. :W.i ; ' f. Hi MaiirhK-

l,r. 1<»I2, 1 »'h. MO, Tiolii"/.

I'linliasiT

iiii|iiiri' if

tliiTelii-ililvIs

Nor III SI 1' li

I ho apiiliiii-

linn of his

)iuri liaM'

IIUIIUV.

IVi.iillyof

jiayiin'iits.

v.. U.i,-, i:\ois. !i(is.

:!7. 142(1. HMli

/ '

I'l mill, ! 1 ' ll.

,.. I'MMI. 2 1 h.

/

../. J !'. Wins.

hi, . is M.av.

1 /.i'( . 1 milnii 1.

I. >•.

KU V. ^•

Jllli

i tl..nl. 1 Atk.

rrininii. 2 Mk.
X !' 2!7. 2!x.

,-.1, Cf. Mini.
II. i'ti:t. A. 1'.

'Tpzm^'^m-^smt
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t

t

full ill ])riority to ill! oilier cluiuiK (c). The osliito

hIioiiIiI tlicii l><- tipplifd in hutinfuction of the debts

of the (Icccasi Till' onlci- ill which debts iire

jmyiible by iiiieveciitoi- luis beiii ill leiidy stilted ; and

we luive iilso seen thiit if the trstiitor's estiite, l)eing

iiiHolveiit, be iidiiiiiiistered by tlie Court in the

t'luiiicerv Division of in biiMkrn|>tey, his delits will

bi' [wiyabie in didVreiit orders (/). Hy the Trustee I'cm.rc.f

Aet, ls>.t;j(;/). an exeeutor iiiay pay or allow any
liXlpt'i'i.'iii-

debt i«r eliiiiu on any evidence that lie thinks piwiiiou f,,i

siillicieiit : and may, if and as be thinks lit. accept ''
'•''•

aiiv cotnposit ion or an\' security, real or personal.

for any debt or for any pro|K'rty. real or jiersonal,

elaime<l. and may allow any time for payment of

any debt . and may eompioinise. coiuponnd. abandon.

snbinit to aibit rat ion. or otherwis*- setth^ any debt,

account, claim ni- thing whatever relating to the

testator's estate. an<! for any of tlios*' purposes may
ent<i' into, give, e.xeciile and do such agreements.

instruments of composition or arrangement, releases,

and other things i.s I" him seem expedient, without

being res|)onsible fur any loss occasioned by any

act or thing so d<»ne by him in good faith. It has

been held that, unchr this enactment, an executor

may comjiromise a claim made by his co-executor

against the testator's e^tate (//).

Kvery executor is entitled to obtain the assistance Apiiiuniidn

of the Court ill deciding any ((uestious whi('h may •"""'"'"'•

aiise in the course of the pioper |)erformaiU!e of

his duties {/). And the costs incurred by obtaining

(• ) Wm.^;. Exors. '.ISS. lIH'.t. Ttli n. (</). 21st cd. ; 1 \Vm>. \'. .V I*.

.il. : 7.">1. l'<-2. lutli cil. ; A'. 2:tl. II. (..), 2ik1 cd.

lUiiiiiti, IS!t:t. I < h. Iss; lu i<i) .Slat. .">lj i 57 Viit. (. ."i.'I,

/-(/K/. lH".t.".. 1 ( h. ti.->2. s. L'l. ivpliH-ing 44 & 4.". Vkt.

(/) All!..
J,
p. 21vt 221. 243. <. 41. s. 37.

244, Jind tahlc thciftd. As to (/<) A'. Hoii'jhUin. liK)4, 1 Cli.

tile order ill wliiili th" asiscts are ti22 ; xc mil', p. 486.

api.iir.iiiU ill p,ivirn lit ..f tiio (,") .i. ,--. i, .M.U.. .^'Afi.-/' v. A.v.n,

dolit.s, s,.,' Williams, H. 1'. 282, 10 Ch. 1). 4t)8. 47U, 471.

jjjiiir

m:Wk,..^-
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liy Hiiit.

the asBiBtance of the Court in ^^e adm^iis^^^f o^^^

the oHtato are conniderod and rank as tcKtamont. ry

Sp« e (A). Formerly, in order to procure i\m

Z^tL., an executor was obliged to conu« a

Ruit in equity and obtain a decree for the g mra

iil r'atio^;. of the eBta^e under the direction c.

X Court of (Chancery. The admm.Btrat.on by

hi Court of a deceaBcd person's estate might also

,0 obtaLd at suit of a creditor seeking to enforce

aym ntof his debt out of the assets (O- of legatees

Eng to secure due payment of tlieir legac.es m

"01--.. cUitled to share in an .nt<.tate

ofTeetB «). By the .Judicature Acts of S7.i to

ISTMoVtJu- jurisdiction of the C<ourt of (
hancery

n ™t of adnunistration of the estates of deceased

"
o was transferred to the High o..rt of

Tust^ ll itH exercise assigned to the Cham-cry

i viBion ip).
Under the present pract.ce. an order

Ik) II'. ; u"'<. I'-
*"•"'• "• y-

nS.M.,m(r.,.,.. lU. 241. 242.

„,) S.T .in(f, v-
3tl. tuul ti. (ml.

1,1) I Si«.iic.', K.I. .liir. ih. X..

',!nv KM.uty '.';"»'*'"""•, ';"/:

'>',^ :ioK, ;»2o. ami <-ii. (.«*")•

1 M.Ml.l".k'« Clmiuory I'™'"'';

-a).,<.,:irara.(iH:n): .M.tf.>r.i

41I1 -a. I'txl'-r "l"''*' '•'
*..v

Vi, t. c. 3r,, H. li»: 2:1 A 24 Vita.

(. '.H H 14, (•xr<iil<'r»iiiuliliii>l>'y

f,',r iin ai.c.ml <•( -IrhtM rtii.l

li„l,ili(i..Hl.y M.Mti.m |H.nii.m..r

«miiii...nx; ..ixl >'"'l<'r "* * "i

Vict. f. H«. »• •*"• ""'''''"7;

IfUaKM-H ,u.a n.'xl "( km .0,11.1

oSlaii. ".. ..r.l.r for 'xl";'"'"','-;';

tioli ilix'll i«lliilii>""«-
•^'V'"

( ourt of rl, ii.'.Ty ha.l l-r;-

eruMt iiti ini.in.'i.'ii t.. ivsliuin

„i.v .-n-ilitor or U'Kiil''.' (o lift

timii th" I>U>»<«") '"•""" '"*""'

,i>v fiirthi-r prooiMMliiiKH i»niuni<t

,•„•. „„.„^.r. .ith^r !..t Uw or in

,,,M,ilv; on tl... Knmna tlml th..

iim»ii>ii»"r" of «t>y "»<••> !''"•

iMc.liii"H woiil.l iK'ifHHarily !»'

pniuai' iiil I" tl»' J""*'
'"l""'"•'•

tiati..ii of th.' an8..t.« ;
.'tr'unj v.

rWi-.r. :<Sw..V21». (.41, r,44:l '.I

U H 274 ; f 7ii/t-' v. AnH "J

f»n»..H./f, .l.i.-. urn, 122 12.-.;2;t

K K 8, 14"l; <ltirdnrrv.(iiirriill,

2»> IWav. 4ti'.». S.-.- Mitfonl on

l-UviaiiiK, lti«. 4th .•.!.; 2 \Vmi«.

KxofH. I'.II4. lltlr», 7th I'll.

(„) .l«(f, vp. 100. i«i.

(1.) rna.-rth<>H.' A.tK. 11 i"'"'

or proiivaiiiKivtaiiy tiiiu' (..ncl

i„Kinth.- IliKh Court ..f.luMin'

orl..'f.'rolh.. <'oiirt '.f Ai.im'«1. h

(o |«. n'xtrftin.a hy liroliilHtioo'T

iiijumti..n . I'lil .'ith.'r ..f th.-.-

CourtH iii.iv ilinvt 11 Nlay .>f p--"

..-(•iliiinH ill imv I'liiiw' or niiill.i'

iH.u.liimlH-for.Mt,oiith.Mi|.|.lM.i

(i..ii of any Iht*.,,. wh.. wonL

|,„v,. |„.,.ti.i.titli..l.iflli.'A.tha.

not |.ii>.*Ml.toi,|.|.ly l..aiiyl oiiil

(,, nvtlraiii th.. |iroiM.<iiti.iii thi'iv

of; Htat.:ill&;nVi.l.r.t;tl.M 21

(r.) Alia wh.'ii an onhr "n"

'

l».,'.n mail.' in llii- fhancry l>ivi-

Hion for iii.' .i.iiioii"'r.o''='" "' '••

anmio ..f any U-ntator or m
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for the administration by the Court of a deceased

person's estate may be obtained either in an action

brougJit for the purpose, or upon an originating sum-

mons tal<on out by any of his executors, administra-

tors, creditors, legatees or next of kin, or any person

claiming under any such creditor, legatee or next of

kin ((/) ; or an originating summons may be taken

otit by any of the same parties to obtain the deter-

mination by the Coiirt, without an administratioji

of (he estate, of any ([uestion arising in the adminis-

tration of a deceasi'd fx-rson's i-state (r). And it is

not obligatory on the Court or a judge to make an

order for tlie administration of the estate of any

deceased i^erson, if the questions between the

pawi-'s can be properly determined without such

ordi'r (*). liesides these- remedies, under the L^ublic I'ransforof

Trustee Act, l«.)0(i (0, any executor who has obtained
j£^"p'!]S{fc*^

probate may. with the sanction of the Court, transfer tnistee for

the estate to the jniblic trusts («) for administration * ™""^ ""

I'itlur solely or jointly with the continuing executors,

if any (j).

ti-.-tutc. tlic jililK'-. "» wtliw"'

(.iiirl inliiiinixl ration is iK'iidint:.

ha« piiwrr. witlioiil furlh.'f roii-

Hi'iit, !<• oriirr the lri>i\»f<T (>

liiiiiKc'U cif Hiiy caiiH"' III- nialirr

(.I'liilinu ill «"> "tliir •'•iirl or

DisiiiiMi Kriiiiiilil nr luiiliiiiiril

l.y or auainsl llu' rx<<iit(ir« or

ailmiiiislratiirn "f tin' I'-latcir or

illtrstair; It. S. C, IHSM. (»t.l,r

XLIX.. r. .">. A« I" Itic olil am
iim liy an cxi'inlor of tlir ntay or

Irans'fiT of proiiM-ilin);'" against

him. «•(• Srton on .luilnniiiitM.

7im. Ttlu-a. ; H. NfuW't. M rli. I>.

I.'i4 ; Hr Wotnimlrii, 21M li. I>-

,-.57.

(f/) 11, S. ('.. IHSa. OriHT 1

r. 4. Ai'lioii- l>v < n'llilo....

Icnatim or ni'\l o^ kin for lli<>

a.lininiMt ration of I'Htntcn not I'x-

(..'.lini! ntHW. in valui- may l.o

linntulit in till' » canity ('oiirt_;

Nial. ill A oa Viri. <•• 4;i. -. I'V.

rrplari.,;: 2K * 2(1 Vn I. <. !Mt. «. I.

W.P.I'.

(r) Ordrr LV., r. :i ; mo W<

/»(iWr.«. :W t li. I). 21(t: H> Ki>!i\c.

i;»(li. U. IH: li> Skill n<r, ll«M.

I ( li '.'Hll : mil, p. 42'.».

{n, (tril.r UV.. r. Ml; k.o Hr

M i7i.-H, 2S('h. II. 4."i7 i H< Hlnh,

iMH'h. I». '.ii:*.

(I) .Sliit. (i K<lw. VII. 1'. ."m. ». «

(m) .l«(r. p. 422.

(r) 'I'lli- provi.<ioii>« of (hi^ Art

aH to till' invTHt illation and audit

of truKi aciinnilH {aiilr. \t. 4:Ul),

apply to oxi'i'iitornlilp iitionnt"! ;

BOO norl. I."). And under tlii'

Hatno Ai'l. "ort. :i. npplinUion

may !»• inado to Ih" piildio tnin-

tor'for tlio admiomtrntion liy liim

of a drrtanrd (lorxonV CKtati',

wli.Tfof tho aniM rapilal value

is IrHs than I.IKMW, ; -vv H'

Ihnriiix. Iltll. 2 t'h. r,|.-..

I'ulili.' TruHtiT Hnl.'«. It»l2. Noh.

12 i.-.; WW 2T!hArri!. l'»!-i.

Thin All rtl«o fnBliU'x the pnhlio

32
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When tho (lebtB have bwn paid, the loga^icH left

bv 1 he teHtator are then to be discharged. In order

to Kive the executor sutticient time to inform hmiHel

of the Btate of tlie a«.etH and to pay the debts of

Ihe de.va.ed, lie is allowed a tAvi-lvemonth from tht

dale of the death oi the testator before he iB bound to

pav legacies (./). From this time all such general

Lacies .vs remaui unpaid carry interest a the rate

of 4 per cent, per annum (z). But if the legacy be

given b> a parent, .)r by a person in loco parentis,

?o a legatee under the age of twenty-one years,

uiteresi is given from the death of the testator for

tlie maintenance of the legatee, in tiie absence of

any provision for that purpose (a). Notw.t stand-

iug the lapse of a year from the testators death,

tlie e.xe<n.tor is still Uable to any cnnbtor of the

deceased to the amount of the assets which have

come t.. tlie e.xe<utor's hands (h) ;
and if .e should

have paid any legacies in ignorance of the clainis

of the creditor, his only renunly is to apply to the

legattH-s to refund their legacies, which they will be

bound to d.., in Older to satisfy the debt (c). Krom

this liabihty to creilitors, an executor could not

tnislw to 1h" upix'iiit.a iiiid t"

ait »" .in ixi'iutor or ai\ oriumal.

new or additional Iriiitlee of any

will; Kcit«. T'. •> ( i ). I'"'-

{,,) MwiH V. I'liK'Uri. \:\ \eK.

;i;»:i; ii K. ». ls.'>: /.">'"« v.

Mitudr. tl Madd. IS.

(:) WiHHi V. I'inniiri. iih «'(;> ,•

|{ S r ISHll, Oriler I A'., r. tl4 ;

\\„lf„rd V. \\„lf"r,l. I'.tlU. A. "'.

(i.".K. tMi;i.

(.1) llnniit V. Ilarriif, i I •

\Vm« 'Jl : 2 WniH. Kxors., Ui.>,

7tlied. ; lltM, 1(»hed. Inler.«t

mav nNo I"' (.ayalile inm the

dentil ..n «n infanfi letfary where

the will xhowH an inli'ntion that

.u., I.,.,. I.... -ijiiU iu> tniiiiilnined

I,, purl of Ihe tiMliitor'H hiMinlV ;

H, <h„r,hill. llMMt. a<'h. »:il.

{/,) Sirm'in v. HnlHry, tl Sun.

1121 J
KniilihhuH V. /I'earitAfad,

:i Myl. & I'r. 122 ; Hill v. Ooinmi,

I lleav. r,W.

(.) Miiirh V. WH«r». :» My. &
t'r. :tl. Si-o liliik' V. (Ial<, '«

Ch. I>. '>7I. An exeeulor may

lawfully di»triliuti> the eHtnle,

notwilfiHtandintf that he Ii.ih

notice of ft nnnote I'oiitiiinent lia-

liility not amoiinliiiK to a didil,

*w\\ M the liability on Hharei not

fully l>rtid up of a eoinpany

lH'liive.l to 1h' Bolvent ('i«<>', pp.

3:r.. :\M)i and he will not be

priMlnded from eallinu on the

leK«te..» to refund, if thi' liabihty

should aftiTwanlnhavi- to !«• met :

,/frrM N. Wolfrmlnn. I-. H. I« M-
IN ;

Whitiilirr V. ASr"A.»"'. 4.Trh.

I». ;»2<»: «•<• HtKiiuj, 1WI7. H'h.

72 i
aMr, (I. lU, II. (()
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formerly have Ijet-n (liHchargtHl, unless he took

proci'i'dingH to have the estate administered by the

Court of Chiiuwry (f/), when he was exonerated

from all risk (e). But the Law of Property I'roUction to

Amendment Act, IHfi!) (/), exonerates an executor

from all liability to the rents and covenaixts of any

leasehold or other ])roperty liable to rents or cove-

nants after an assignment made by him to a pur-

chaser {(/), provided he shall have set aj)art a

sutticient fund to answer any future (jiaim in respect

of any fixed and ascertained sum agreeil by the

lessee or grantee to be laid out on the property.

And by the same Act, where an executor shall have

givi-n the like notices as would have been given

bv the Court iA Chancery, in an administration suit,

f«u- creditors and others to send in their claims

against the estate of the testator, the executor may

distribute the assets amongst the parties entitled

thereto, without liability to any person of whose

claim he shall not have had notice at the time «)f

distribution ; but this shall not pi-ejudice the right

of any creditor to follow the assets (h). The execu-

tor is of course not answerable to the testator's Not Imhlo

cr ditors bt>yt)nd the amount of assets which have
|^3ui'itof

com«' to his hands (i). unless he should for sutticient awoU.

consideration give a written promis*' to pay per-

sonally (A), or should do any act amounting to an

id) AhIi. |i. 4<)<>.

( ) :i Mvl. .V t r. 12ti,

{]) Slat. 22 A 2:t Viil. <. :W,,

HI. 27. -M, i'\tiii(liiiH liiiwH

iiiikIi' Infiin' it (liiHni'il ; Siiiilh

V. Smilh, I Itriw. A- Mnmli,

tlM ; He Urn H. 2 Ih. din. K. * .1.

121.

(c/) lli'n' ini'iiiiiiiM niic who
i>iiviilhi< IrAHi-niiil piiynii |>rii'<' in

nioiiry for it, utiil not iiii'liiiliii»:

(ir:<-. ttt whiilii iiiulifV in {Hkii' 'or

l,i(,m« it (ivir ; Hi UnvUii, I,

•i Ch. J3U.

(!'.). I.

(k) Still. 21ttnr. II. I-. .'1. H. 4 ;

>inl<. l>. IMM: I Wiiih. .Siiuilil. I'lO.

II. (I): '.'II. n. Vi)-

sa—

a
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I^tpary duty.

jnujx'rty.

admiKsion thut lu« has anHcts of the toBtator Hutticieut

for tho paynu'ivl of Iho (lobts (0

On (ho l)avmcn( or «U'livory of any U««acy

wlu'thir vavahh' out «.f the tcstatorV own piMmMial

i.^(ati', or «^ut of any pt-ihoual ostato over which

hi> had a poNvor of appoint nu«ut (m), '» rcM(«.pt munt

hv uivfu bv the logatoc. whidi is .-harged with a

dutv. called h'gacy duty, on the amount or vahit- ot

the'h-gacv („). I^ogaey duty in aim. charged upon

be.piestN of tlie residue. ..r any .hare of the reHidue,

of , toHtators iHTsonal or moveable estate (o).

The amount of legacy duty varies according to tlu'

degree of relationship which the legatee bore to the

decease.1 : and the rates at which tlie ibity is charged

Hre stated in the note (/.). Hy the Succession Duty

(l) //»m/.i/ v. Chiiloiiir, ;! Vi».

H..n. s:i ; M-o ante, p. 22tt. ...<1

"'('!) Sli«I.H*!>Vi.l.<-. 7ii.». 4.

amriulidbvtluMlI.Tl cf .".l \ ul.

c. S, s. 21 (•-*). I'"t ti«' "111" "•

mimiv. «lii<li l.y iinv iiiarriiiK''

Mlllrm.nt i< >iil>ji-il<'<l I" »»>•

limitiil i.o«.r cif rt|.|M>iiilm<nl l<>

or for ill.' U'lKlit of iiiiy (ktsoii or

inTsoiit* th.niii MiHTinlly iinin.-il

or .l.»iril.iil as Ihr ol.j.rt "r

olij.rli. of »iiiii \'»\\<r. or lo or for

tho Ixiii-lit of Ihr i»»ii«' <'f »">

Mi.h inrsoiiH or iH-rHoii. ix lianli'

to Uvioy "liity iiiiilir tlir will iii

^tlli<'ll HUih hi'iiii 1^ ainK'Hili'il »r

aiMHirtioiird in cxi'ri iw I'f mk li

liiint.Ml (Hiwir: hIiiI. H* tt\ft.

SikIi HUiim Brc. Imw

(vvr. lial'lf to Kiiii cssioii iluly ;

iih/i.
i«.

-HI.

(h) Stat. :tti liio- 111. I'. •>-,

H. 27. TIk' l<Kii>v "liity «m

aiiiiiiitii'N for livi'K i" lixi'tl by

talil.'H nivi'ii ill tlir SiirciKKlon

Duty Act. and in (myalili' liy f'mr

iMinal iwiynimts to 1h' nmdr

siicirssivrly <>n < iini|ili'tiii>! i'Hi li

of tlir tir»t' four yiiirn' |myininlh

of the HMiiuitv ; Htati.. :Hl «;••<'

III. 1. .">i. ». s; "> * '" ^'''•

C. .")". «. III.

(ii) Strtt. .">."> tiro. III. <•. 1H4,

rt. i. and wlicdiilf. part iii..

anund(«i liv tin- I'lti'it of .'il Vl< I.

,. (*. ». 21 (2). AHiol.«iiiyduiy

on Mir(r»»i\r inliTi'HtH in n'»idiii-,

MO Hi lhi,,)<ii. 11112. 2 111. 44.-I.

,,u^i;.d or wtf... W. rr n.nt.. ,i.l,-.t to th- ..x-mptions m-ntum-.t

'''l2rT» « iTothrr or -i-t.M. or d-». .ndant of a l-roth.-r or .Wor. f./.

<"S'Tl!V"ro/hiV;:;Iist..r of tl... fa.h..r or .,i.,th..r. or d.^-idant of

mi 'h l.rothcr or »i»t..r. UK. (originally TiJ.) ikt ..nt.
,. ,

, ^'
Vto a Lrotlirr ..r sinfr ..f tl.- Kr«nd<atl..r or «> " •...oth-r. or

,!..L-"l.i"i ' -"'h In other or Hi»l.'r. Ill/, (onttmally •>/.)
.

(.-)) i'o a 1- r>...iiinanv..th.r d.urt-.. of .ol.,... i.,l ...n.-..T

*"«urr a:5";a„rp:"^u' - oUr^ea at the «a.o rate -.
«»

I'l'iit.

iiinh.v
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Act, 1854, liNiHcliolcl property, although personal

cHtatt!, in exemiited from legacy duty, and is charged

in lieu thereof with HU(K;esHiou duty, calculated

stilts. Tm (i('<i. 111. t. 184, sclu'diilti, [Mirt iii. ; Hi & I" Vic t. r. ."il, s. 10 ;

10 Kdw. VII. c, H, s. .58. A iktsoii ohiirKi-ablc with Icitaiy or siicccs-

sioii duty, who shall have Iwcii married to any wifr or liiisl)iiii<l of

nearer consangiiiiiily than himself or herself to the testator or pre-

dceessor, pays the same rate of duty only ai such wife or hiisliand

would have Imm-u ehargeahle with ; stat. 1(> & I" Viet. e. "il. s. 1 1.

(Jifts l)y will of |iro|MTly on trust for any eharitalile or puhlie |iiir-

(Wises are Mulijeet to sueecMslon duty at the rale of 10/. |mt eiiil.

on the amount or |>rin<'i|ial value then^of ; stat. I(i * 17 Viet. c. ."il.

s. Hi.

Id'Haey or suocesMion duly at the rale of I per cent, as Ix'tween

lineal issue ami aneestor was not payable in res|H'et of any pro|K ity

on the value of which either proliate or account duty (mili'. pp. 4'.l2.

44H, n. (r) ) had Ix-eii palii under the Inland Kevenue .\it, IHHI (44

Viit. c. 12), s. 41, or in re.s|H'ct of pro|KTty chariiealile with cvstate

duty under the Kinance Act. I8!»4 {", & :>H Viet. e. ;»0), ss. I, 24. and
Kirst Schednli' [tiiili. pp. 443. 4!>l), on any death oc<iirrinu aftir the

Isl .\n>.'ust, 1804. And l<'j{a<y or succession duty was not payalile

as U'tween husliami ami wife on any ilealli iKiiirrinj! hifan the itoih

April, liHtO ; stats. .">"> l!eo. ill. e. 184, schedule-, part iii. ; Hi A IT

Vict. c. .M. s. 18 ; 10 Kdw. VII. c. 8, s. .|8. suli-s.s. > 4. Hut l.y the

Finance Act, 1010 (10 Kilw. VII. c. 8). s. .">8, suhss. 2 4. IcL'iKV and
succession duty at the rate of I |MTccnt. wei-e re irn|K)sed as helw.iii

lineal issue and ancestor and im|M)sed as iH'twecn husliand and uife,

iiil.jcet to exemption in the cases following :
-

(a) Where the prii.cipal value of the pro|Krly passing on the de.ilh

of the deceased ill r<«l>ect of which estate duty is pav.ilil.'

(other than pro|»-rty in which the deceased never hail an

inten'st, and property of which the deceased ne.ir wis
com|«tcnt to dispose and which on his death passes to ]Hr-

sons other than the husliand or wife or a lineal ancestor or

desi'cndant of the dcccaseil) docs not exceed l.">,(HtO/.. uliit-

ever may In- the value of the leitacy or siicei'ssion ;

(11) Where the amount or value of the Ic^aiy or suei'es.-,ioii toni I licr

with any other legacies or successions derived liy I he -ami'

|H'rsoii from the testator, intestate or piideci'sMir ilocs imt

I'lieccd l,OIN)/., whatever may Ih' the principal value of -.ui h

proiMTly ;

(c) Where the iM'rsoi\ lakin« the Ic^iacy or succession is the widow
or a ihild under the aye of twenty one vear-. of thi- li -lalor,

intestate or predei cs-or, and the amount or v.iliie of the

Iccacy or siii • essjon toyelher with any ollni lii;ai lis nr

.iiiiessions ilerived liy the same |Hrson from the li -(.il'ir.

ilili -tale or predecessor, diM'S not exc 1 2.'NM(/., whatever

lay Im' the priiici,.al value of such prii|Hrly.

Hy huli s. .'I, in this section, the i \| ires^ion " di ni! ms, as

111 leiiaey iliity, the testator or jut est ate. and in the ea-.e of a -uece-sioii

arisins.' thr<<ii)ih devolution hy law, the person on wli di.itli llie

Ml arisi's. and in the case of a -m iis-jon aii-iim iin Icr

dis|Hisitiiin. the iMison on whose ileal h the first -ion theieunili r

ihs. i.ihi riliui -hall i.i •iTf

where the testator or intestate dien on or after the UOtli .\prll. llMtO,

and In the ciMi< of a KtiooiwMinli nrisinu thrtiii)(h devolution liy law
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upon tho Hamc priiuipliH a» tlu- (hity on real

l)ioiM«r<y (7). And undi'r (lu- Inhvntl Hcvciuif Ai^,

I.SS.S (r). U'giM-y tltity iw n<» longt-r ])ivyiil»li> in rtHpt-ct

of ivny Ugmy pnyahlr. suliHliitl. or fliaigtil out t.f

..r upon any real or luiilahU- rntatf. wliiih bfloiigi'.l

to Uie (iHtator, or wliich lu- had any rigid or power

to cluwgf with tho ])aynu'nt of money, or out of or

upon the rentn and profitn, or any nioneyH to arise

from tho sale, mortgtigo, or other diHiiowition of any

Kueli reiU or heritable ontato, but Htieli legaeien are

chargeable with mieeoKsion duty an upon a Huetuwion

to personal property (s).

If a logaey be given to an infant, or to a pernt)n

iibsent beyoiwl the seas, the only way in which tiie

executor Vaji obtain a proper discharge for sueii

legacy is by pavmout of it. after detbu-ting the

legacy duty, into Cotirt under the Trustee Act,

onlv wh. r.- th.> su.c.'s«ion ariws on or aft.r that <lat.'. an.l in ll»' .as.-

,;;;;*,;•. "Jon arisinj. .Mul-r a .lis,,o«ilion. ..nlv if thr l.r.1 .....•.ss.on

unil.r thfiliMHisilionarisi-sonoraftortliat date.

l..^;a..v or Mu.TKsion .Int.v is not l-ayal. .• ..v any .".."'Ixr -f '
ho

roal fam.lv ; ^tnts. .^'. Co. 111. .'. m. s. hr.hil. .
l-art n,. :

It- A I '

ViV .M" -. 1». Su.<v«sion duty i« not (.ayahlr whrro Ihr «h,.l.

,uV.; s.'ion 'or Mic.r«.ion« .l.Tiv.-.! from thr «.n..- vn..l.T.ssor an.l

?Jn, on anv .l-ath to any r-rM-n or l-rsons shall not -nnoun m

„.,„..v or priiinH vah..- to 1»K>/. : ntal It. A '' ^"'•;;• •''•;.,•

..... :d Virt .•. 7. i. 10. Huh ... 2. UiiMy .luty .» not I*yal.l.. «h m Ih.

vah,.. ..f tlw «h..l.> of th- t...tat..rs or int,.«tat.- » l»;r«.nal •-tat., -h. ^

;.,ta.nount .0 l.H^.. ..at. 4M * U Vi. t . 14. s. i: .
An.l ^h-;

.; ,

n.t vah... of th.- i.r..|»rl V. in r...i..-.l of wh..!. .xlat.. .l.ity .-. \'-^>M

will of 11... .h..M.a.....l) .l.H... ..ot . X..-.M1 I.IM./.. an.l th.- hx .1 .I..I.N

r.mv.1.1.- «h.r.. th.. wr.«H vah..' of -n. h i.r..i>.rty .(."•« ..ol .;< ''I

..HtHt.-. th.- I.p..y an.l H.....--..^ion .L.t-'" -h"" "" ''"'"\" ."''','

,h,- will ..r i..t.-.sta.y ..f th.- .l....-««-.l ... .-.-.IK-.t ..f that .-ntat •
M,> .

.-,- A .-.« \i.t. .-. *». K. 1.1 S..1..-. :» : H...- «..t. 1.1. M.h.H J :
K. »

VII < N s. til. m.l.H. 2. Alsoin.aw-nf.l.-ath.moraft.rth. .mil

\..ril. IIHW, ..hi.-. I" of nati.a.al. s.i.i.tili.. hist.iri., or arl.st..: ...(...>(

;,r
- -v n„.t ,1 fro... l.-K«.v «...! s„. .. ».i.... .h.ty «h.l. .-l-.v.-.l ... W.'"l.

.1 ,„ 1 .h.tv w.ll ....1- l«-.......- .harK'.-ahh- wh... .1..- ,.rol«r.y .-

, 1 i
Ktat. It. I-Mw. Vll. . H. H. .1:1. .•xt...,.l..n! ..'.. A t.0 \ .. t. '

.

-V

I 2tt «hi.h|.artialK ..vmi...-.! mm h ..hj-. >« f."'.". '•-•at.- .h.^v.
_

(,,) Slat. Mi .V I. V,... . .-.I. >) ^'-''-'i );'•' • - -'
•

..«. I.l!t.2l. S. William-. K. I'. (,| .l/.<f. p. 441.

2114 2117. 21". .-.l.
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1893 U) It in now provided that when an executor, l>i»chargt of

admiiUHtrator, or t ruBtec shaU have given notice in i^^^ ^14;,^ to

writuig to the ( "ommit>Bionei-B of Inland Hevemie for
|}!J,*>;.;^J^\j,^,^

any claim to U'gacy duty or HuccesHion duty in „f fund.

rcKiK'ct of any fund in his hands which he uitendw

to distribuU', and shall have delivered to tlie Com-

missioners all particulars which they may require

in order to ascertaui the existence and extent of any

Hueh claim, he shall be at liberty to distribute^ the

fimd amongst the parties i^ntitlcd thereto, after

satisfjR^tion of any claims to duty made by tlie

Commissioners, and shall be entitleil to receive from

them a eertiticate discharging him from liis lialiihty

to any duty in respect of the fund. Uut such

eertiticate shall not in any way affect the liability

of any person otlier than tlie person in whose favour

it is exjjressed to be given («).

A legacy may be either specitic, demonstrativ.'. <)r S|Kciiir

general. A specific legacy is a he([U(Kt of a ><iM-ci)ic
"'"'

part of the testator's personal estate. Tluif^ a

becpiest of " the service of plate, whicli was pris<-nt»d

to me on such an occasion,' is specitic, ami so also

is a bequest of " 100/. Conse' imw standing in m\-

name at the Bank of England ' (r). or of loit/.

Consols, part of my stock" (vi A spe.iiic l.ga-y Kntitl.i t.,

must be paid or retained by the executor in pre- i
^" '

ference to tliose which are general, and must not

be sold for the jjayment of debts until tlie general

assets of the testator are exhausted (=). It is. how- A.l,n„.ti.m.

ever, hable to ademption by the act of tlie testator

(0 Slats. ."i(i * "iT Viil. ''. "<:t,

". 4'J. rcpliK-iiiii ;M> •J"-". Ill I. '>'i,

'. :I2 : A.'j- /iirli lUnnrtl. ! ).liii.

•i\;\; llf SahiiKin. IIHIT. 1! Cli.

Hi : iinlr. |> 429.

Ill) Still. 4:J Virt. r. 14, ". 12.

It) I'liiHT cm lj<';:a< i'". "
.

•' '•

*;,.r./..M v! ihiit, a«* »«i»v. .in>.

[,,) Kirl'ij V. Vollir. 4 \Vh.

7.-,ii .. : 4 It. It. ;i»;!; //(.V v.

//..,/,.-. I Kirll. !•: ;
SI,Htth--"rlh

V. t,,"!''". \ M. A I r. :;.".
; U tl-

-I/"/"/ \. .^/- <•«"". I. It -"• ••'!

:f<n.

(.) Iln,„„ \. Ml' I'. I ^Ti'.

.|| ; llil,l''H V. /'i"/.i. I I'. \\"'~-

:,:iit ; ,v;. ,,/, ,. 7V..-r,ii;;f :;;;. 1: N -
wil. .VMI.
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Demonstra-
tive legacy.

General
legacy.

in \m lifetime. ThuB. in the instanceB given above,

if the testator should part with the plate, or bcU the

stock in hiB lifetime, the legacy will be adeemed,

and the legatee will loBe all beneht (a). A demon-

strative legacy is a gift by will of a certain sum

directed lo be paid out of a Bpeciti(^ fund. Thus,

"
1 bequeath to A. B. the nura of 50/. Bterliiig, to

be paid out of the sum of 100/. Consols now standiag

in my name at the Bank of England," is a demon-

strative k'gacy. Such a legacy is not liable to

ademption by the act of the tt^stator in hiB lifetime ;

for it iB considered to be the testator's intention

that the k-gatee should at all events have the

legacy : but that it shoukl, if possible, be paid out

of the fund he has pointed out. If. th«>refore, the

testator in this case should sell the 100/. Consols

in his lifetime, tiie r>0/. will still be payable to tlie

legatee out of the geiu^ral assets (/*). A demonstra-

tive legacy is accordingly more l)eiu'ficial to the

k'gatee than a specific legacy. And it is also more

beneficial than a legacy which is merely general ;

for l)eing ))ayable out of a specific fund, it is not,

while that fund exists, liable to abatement with the

general legacies (r). A general legacy is one payable

only out of tlu' general assets of the testator, aiul

is liable to abatemeiit in case of a deficiency of such

assets to pay the testators debts and other legacies.

A bequest to A. of 100/. sterling is a general k'gaiy ;

so is a bequest of 100/. Consols, without refc'rring

to any particular stock to which the testator may
be entitled {(I). A be«pi«'st of a mouniing ring of

the value of 10/. is also a geiu-ral k'gacy, no sp«'citi(?

(u) AiihbHniir v. M'(liiii<, 2
Uri). ('. ('. 108; lliirri.11111 v.

Jn<l.ii»i. 7 ( h. I ). :i;tlt : U< Sluli r.

liHtT. I ell. titi."); <f. Hi t'Ufliiril.

Ii»l2, I III. 2'.l ; W. himiiK/. lit.

i-;2.H.

('i) Huturl" V. I'iKoil: 4 \r».

ir<(»; Atliiiilir V. Mliiiilii, IH

Biin. :i:to.

(r) .[rliiii V. Artiiii. 1 MiTiv.

ITH; l.iiiKiii/ V. Hiilfirii. 2 \. .V

I'. !MI.

{it) Wiiiiiii v. Itri>iviiitiiilli, !>

\<-r. !H»; AV '.'f-f.v. :W <'|V IV

2(»."> ; Hi'c. liKwevcr, Toiviiki ml v.

Mnrliii, 7 Hiiro, 471.
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ring of the testator's bcuig referred to (e). In the

two last caet'H, the executor woiild be bound to act

apart or buy tlie Ktoek, or purchase the ring, for

the legatee out of the general assets of the testator,

supposing them sufficient for the purpose ; and

should there be a deficiency, tlie amount of the

stock, or the value of the ring to be purchased, would

abate proportionably. I^egacies given by husbands i)„H,.r.

to their wives in consideration of their releasijig

their dower are iu)t liable to abatt'ment with the

other general legacies (/). But this doctrijie has not

been extended to legacies given in consideration

of the legatee's relciising a debt due to him from the

testator (g), or a claim against a third party (h).

When a legacy iw betpieathed by a testator to his XiitisfuLtion

creditor, it is considered to be a satisfaction of the
jl.„',ri,'.s^

'^

debt, if the legacy be equal to or greater than the

amount of the debt (t). But if it be less than the

debt (j), or payable at a different time (A), or of a

different nature from the del)t (/), or if the debt be

contracted subsequently to the date of the will (in),

or if the will contain an express direction for pay-

ment of debts and li>ga(!ies (n), or even of debts

only (o), the legacy will not be a satisfaction. Thc!

(l ) I Ho|H"r nil IX'L'HC /...„-, :i K. & .1. SIS : Hi Hall,

lull II.
I'.HMi. I ( li. (iliT !!

\Vi

if) Hiirridyi- v. Ilriidnl. I I'. hlililii i; .is {{t. \>. -.il.i.

li Wirriill V. II

Sim, 2.~>K. Hut tliis lull' ill"

()) llnihdii 'iihii 1 \ .

not a|i|ily wlinr tlu' wiff's iliiwir (<) Siiliull" v. ./«(/.•»<«.- Alk.

is Imricd liy her ImsliiiiurM MHt : IIiiIi.h v. Ihimill. :t Uiav.

clr<liirallciii, or his (lispcisiliiin nf :t2l ; Iti lluiUnk. lS!l."i, I ('li..")l(i.

Iiislaiiil Ipv lii« will ; SIC Nliit. :t * (I).\IIii/h v. .\II<i/ii. 2 Vc<.

4 Will. I v. c 105, ». II!; H<>li<r\. s.u. 117; H'irllrll v. Hilhinl. .1

" "7 K. K. -I.".; h'i'iir.

:i M. * K. :is:!.

"I" 3 Ch. I». 714; H. I! Hust. 14!l;

40".».

H^tl. IS02. 2('h. 2i(.'. ; Williiinis,

K. I'. :i2(i. ;t27, 21st 1(1.

(V)A'i lt<(/«ii.ri, UK»7,2( h. 277. {m
[h)H, llAiy^'A.rtrf. iiti:i. 2('h m. .nos.

lUfflt

( (!« 2 .Salk.

\Vi

(i) t'mrlrr v. h'airh :i I", («) Hiihiiiil.^uii V. fi'/(i

Aik. n; //.,-—,' If^orki

:i .M. 1.1! K. :m:i. \m -, 2 Itoisr mi Dnu. Am.
Ia'i;ii<' 1 7, ». I ; Kdniond* v. ((-) He Ihiith. 4:t Ch. D. 2(M).

i
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Satisfnctiun

of |H>rtiona.

loaning of the ('ourtB in agrtinut i\w (l«)clrinc «)f tlu-

Hrtlist'iWtion of dthth by IcgucicH. ii ilodrijir wliidi

mn»8 to hiivo bmunl ivblit^lud on iatluT(Hi»htiouiiblc

grounds. Wlu-n, howt-vt-r, u ]ni.\vni Iwis iukUt-

ttikrn to pay a huni of iiuuuy to a ihilil by way oi

])ortioiL thr inclination of tlu« ("ointt* \h against

double portions; and a legacy to such a child is

accordingly regarded as a satisfaction of the p«)rtion.

either in part or in wholis notwithstanding ^"lch

legacy may be less than the portion, or ])ayabie at a

different fu-riod {p). A bequest of the residue, or

of a share in the residue of the testator's estate,

will also be considered as a satisfiwt ion pro tanio (q).

The presunijition of satisfaction is indeed so strong,

that it is dillicult to say what circumstance of

variation between the portion and the legaty will

be suiticient to entitle the child to both (r). Parol

evidence of the uitenlion of the testator is, however,

admissible to rebut this proBumption (s). And

according to the same doctrine of an inclination

against doubU" portions, if a jiarent wlu) has made a

will bequeathing a legacy or share of resiiUic to a

child, afterwards nuike over in his lifetime a sum of

moiu^y or other property to the child, the presiimi«-

tion is that this is an advancement, or an adcinp-

tion pro tartio of the amount bcciueathed (/). This

(;,) li;„rh,litt< V. Uil„h<Vitl<.

;i V.s. .-.Hi; 4 1!. H. S'.t; WfiU
V. III,:. U Uu>-. * Mvl. :i"-i :

:»

U. 1!. n:!.

(./) Hiikinini V. Mifnjiiii, -2 I!.

( .
<. .•!!U : Em I "f '.V. ».;/.(// \.

11(11 ii'inl. 1 Keen. TiV.t ; iillirilii<l,

•2 H. I.. «". i:il : H'ckli'ii V. liar-

lun. 27 \Vn\. It'.t. U*il ; Mm.lili'in

C(,niilni V. IhirhixUr, 1.. H. 2

II. I,. 71 ; He lUnudiU. I'.MMi, 2

( h. 222.

(/) Sec lir Tux'iiuif'' ^'liilr,

"I I h. i'. Mt-\ :
Mi'i'i'i'tii N. l-<iii

<) s„,«liiHh. ;»2 < li. 1>. ">2."-. A
ilt'.iiiliii mtiilinniii/'d {anli. Ji. 481)

is mil (iivMiiiH'il ti) 1m> satisliiil \'\

11 I( f;;uy iif ('(Hiiil jiiiiDUiit. uiil< --

]K'riia|)"H in the til'*!' "f ii l>'irlioii :

lliid'oi, V. Spfiidr, l!»ltt. 2 < i-

2H.-..

(.<) Ill Tiifi'dud'x hMaU. !• < u

1). :I72 Wi'j.

(0 MiiHtffioTt: V. IlllulillUl. 1

!). (i.. F. 4 .1. '.i:i; l>ii>i-»-'< ^

Ihianun. L. H. 4 Ki|. .">(I4
: S-

V. lh-y«iliil>, ib.. ."in; <'i«<i«i \

Mwdonald. L. K. 1(> K(). 2.> :

I.I iiililmi V. Ltiijhio)!. L. H. Is l-'i-

4.-.H' : III Viekrrii. :»7 Ch. D. "'2.'.

.

/.', i:.dri,::/i':v. \m\ 1 ''Si. 77!

S.T III JiiCjUix. ma, 1 <h. 21.7 :

Ur Hinthtr, I'.MH!, 2 Cb. 2:ltt. 'Hi.-
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prcHumption may, however, be rebutted in the name

maiuier as in the former case («)• If ])roj)erty be

inadv- over to a child before a will is execnited, there

is no presumption of the ademption of any bcndit

conferred by the will {x). The presumption aj^ainst

double portions exists hi the case of a bequest l»y

any one in loco parentis to a child as well as ))y a

parent (y), but not in any other case (2).

Under a statute of George II., commonly called .\i

the Mortmain Act (a), and divers amending statutes,

of which the provisions were consolidated in the

Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act, IHHS (/>), eveiy

assurance of land, including any heretlit anient s. and

any estate or interest therein, or of any ))• isoiial

estate to be laid out in the purchase of laud, to or

for the benefit of any charitable uses, was renden-d

void, save in a few special cases, unless maile Itv

diH'd, and otherwise hi compliance with the mn-

ditions of the Acts. These eni "tments were In Id

to prohibit the becpiest for chdritable ])urpos<s of

personal estate in any degree savouring, as it is

said, of the realty (f). There is, however, no law

III III liii

iloctrino has also Ixt-n apjilicd in

Ihf cast' (if an appointnii iit niailr

t(i a chilli by ilccd under a S|»Tial

powiT snlisdjiiciitly to a similar

.i|i|Miintni<'nt liv will to the sanii'

iliild; H' /V.7\.S»///<»i(«/. lllll,

2 Ih. Itif).

I ') A'l'ril- V. tMiiwii. '\ Han,
.-.ii'.t: Rf Ijtcnn. ls!il.2(h. 4H2 :

l(f Scolt, 1<J0:», 1 ( h. 1.

(t) Tiivlitr V. I'arli<ri<iht. I..

H. 14 Eq' 107. no ; Ht I'lnn^k"
K'I'itf. ib., 230; I^KjhViii V.

l.'iijhUm. L. H. \H Kq. 4.'JX. 400.

((/) S<'<' I'livi-y V. Mnvliiltl, .'i

Mv. A- Tr. .'ir>9 : J'yit, v. h^ii/ir.

Mv, &• <>. 29: C'tmi^xli V.

' /.-.>»;/. L. H. I ¥a\. :Wi;
h\„il.,, V. I',lKr,rt. \.. It. Id <),.

(.) Ii> Shi.ld^. )itl2. 1 <h. .Wl.

(n) Stat. Vt (h-o. II. c. 30.

('.) Stat. .-.I
\- '>J Vi>. 1. 41'.

(r) Tim- it « I' 'I'' 111. .1 itr.i

inoni'V src iiriil "> iii"M-|-" "1

land ('iiiild not In- I'f' ii.\ »ill '"

a fhiritv : .1.-'-'. v. M"tf I -

Vi--'. sni". 4» :
.!.'. v. '',/./„.//.

.\inh. tiri; II' It'///-. 2M < (i 1 1.

<M7 : /^ ll',;il". lit! I. 1 • h \''<

nor ( oiild lia-i li'ild i-'iiii - ;

.1. '.'. V. (iriii'c. .\iiili. l.'i'i. ll

».(s ultiinatily li'ld 'lial "lif-

in ("iiiiii^ini'- « n- ""l int' i'
-'-

in liirid : .t/y'." v. I'mi'il. 2 I"

C, M. A- <.. 'I't'.t ; A'/.'/"'- .
IhiU. I'. <v. \1 .V '• 7 4 :

hiituii-th \ /A;.,-. I. H I i'-'i

272. i\ii I't su' ii -Imi' •' SM II

iial istali ; //'»"•• v. ' A'l;" !>'.

4 V.». .-.12: 4 It. It. 2!'2 ; -
.,..!.. ;. :;y7 !i: ii^litlll- - ••!

lionii* t'ivin^' nil n i\ a ' liar;<

n|K)n lh<' iiiidirtakiii;! ol hoiik-
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whicli ]m«vontH the hvqwiM <»f pun-!' pcrsoiiiil

property f<» :iii> ftmonnt for charitahle purposes.

Ill e..usVqueiiee'of tlie elTeet of the Mortnmii. Acts,

it WHS formerly neeeswvrj'. in laakiun iv hecpiest to

iv eharity, to direet that it hIioiiM he i)ai(l out of

mvh i)art «»t the testator's personal estate as he

might hwfully h«>(pieath for sueh a i>iirp(»se. Kor

if tliis preean'tiim slumld liave heen uegk-eled. the

eliaritahU> legaeies wonUl fail in th<« proportion

which tlie jjersona! assets savouring of the realty

might bear to those whieli wer<« purely personal (il).

Bn't an Act of ISiM (c) \vax now removed the restru

-

tions phwed by the TJ.M'tmain Aels on gifts for

eharitaWe puq)oses of money secured on land, or

other ])er8onal estate arising from or conne.ted witii

land. Tliis Aet further authorises the assurance ot

land by will to or for the benefit of any charitable

use. provi.ling, however, that land ho assured must

be sold (/). An<l under the same Act gifts by will

of inrsonal estate to be laiil «mt in the purchas.- of

land to or for the bejieiit of any charitable use arc

no longer void; but the property betpieathcd is

t.. be held by the charity as though there had been

no direction to lay it out in the purchase of land (f/).

It has bet-n held that, since the passing of the Act
.

a

be(nust to a cliarity of such part of a tt>stator"s

estate as may by law be given for charitable ])ur-

l)oscs will pass the testator's real as well as his per

sonal estate (/*). Here it may be noted, with reganl

^

((>m|iiiiiy IT imlilii' t"><ly Imt no

iliicc I sriiiiily u|«>ii iiiiy land

wtn- alsi. lu'lll 111 !»• imii' I'tr

Miiiiilty: liiit I'lil ""'I' 'l>''"'"-

tuns iir liiinds as j.'avi- a ilinit

1 hai'fir nil laml ; w<' H' I'orkir.

IHIU. I <'li. liHi ; III I'i'hinl.

ISi.U. :> eh. 7114.

((/) .i. «'.. ». Tiiiiiiii'll. - Hiiiii.

2ii7 ; N. r.. 2 Anili. I>I4 i
llnlimm

V. hliikliiini. I Kci II. 27;» ; I'hil-

(i«Mrii/.ir Siiritly V. Aim/', 4

Ucav. ."iSl ; and si'i' Ituhhi.-'fii \

CUUml. W Mar. iSi «i. 7:{:. : 7 -
"

;«W V. TillilH.^1.' l)r(i.. M. ''^ '••

470 ;
llniiniiiiiil v. (>liriir,i, 1,. II.

4 (11. ;to>.t.

(.) Stat. ."14 A- •')•') Viit. r. 7:!.

s. :».

(/) Scrts. "i, (> ; «•.• Ill Ihin

.

!Hi».-. ! rli. vr
(1/) Sect. 7.

(h) H, ltri(l.l<'\ lK't4. Hh. •-'M,:

srr y^ //urns una, 2 Ch. 211.
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to i\u^ hoquoHt of money to be laid out in the {)urcha8e

of lion'ditanicntK, that n bequest of money to b>.

laid out in building on land already in morKmaiti

was held to be good (i) ; but if nome lami already

in mortmain were not distinctly referred to, a

bequest of money for building for any charitable

purpose was void, as implying a direction for the

purchase of land oji which to build (k). Under tlie

present law it appears that in ilie latter (^ase tlie

bequest would not fail, bat the money would have

to be held by the charity as if no direction for its

employment in building had been given. Wlien

a legacy is plainly devoted to charity, and is dear

of the Mortmain Acts, but cannot or cannot imme
diately be devoted to the specific charity intemled.

the Court will give effect to it cy-prhi or ah nccirjy

as possible (/).

Hetjuests whidi require some care an' thoM- t<i

illegitimate children. It is clear that a Ix ijii<i-t to

the future illegitimate children of a particular Jiiaii

is void, as the Courts cannot enter into tin- inquiry

which would be necessar\' to i<lentify li'h

children (H*)- A child priiiat jnrif means a lf;;iti

mate child : a bastard is considered by the law ah

iiiilliiiti Jjliii-i. Accordingly an iliegitimatf iliiid

can never take under a gift to chiidrer. unless it

be clear, upon the terms of the will, or aiconliiig to

the state of facts at the making of it. that legiiimaie

children never could have taken (k). An ill<giti-

i!

,;.,.',', A.-'j.. Ariifi. :)7'i :

(h.n
<M'.l.

V. Da II <h iJ.

tki I'ntrh-ird V. Arh'
:ii-.. 4.".ti: JT K l^ im,

:

V. '//, 11 I'x 4H1

•ijk'y Tro^i-^. \.. H. ^ K.

I run V. //u- y. i. Si

iSii. Aiid W'V i'hdujU .^l.

i; M. I..

'

\l} Siniiill

<'h. IM : ( h'l

il- >rt. \.. H

.{ hit. I,. K. » ' (i. 2<».
;

fA V. lU'k'fl-lt,. :.'» W l<

11,//.

2l>i «y ,

A ii. i')'-

f ''ttt-I'f .jhi

U-j

i.

Ii. I< II "5,

'l.,i,:

I \-

^IJ;,J
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mate child, may, however, take under any gift in

which he iH Bufticiently identified as the object

of tlu- loHtator'8 bounty. Thus, a bequest to the

iluld of wliich a woman is now pregnant is good (o).

\utl if illegitimate children have acquired the

roi.utation of being the children of the testator or

rtuv other m-rson, and it appear by necessary

implication on the face of the wiU that such persons

wore int(«n.U>d in a beciuest to childi-en, they will

be entitled, not on account of their being children,

iMt on account of their n^Mitation as such (/>).

I adc such ft bciucst, it has been held that au

illegitimate child en mntre su m>re at the datt^ ol

the will (7^ 'It hough not born till after the testator s

death (r), c .take, as well as children by reputatum

actually born at the date of the will. Aiul it

would seem that iUcgu.mate children, who have

iu.„uire<l their reputation of children at the date of

tl„' testators death, can take under such a beques ,

although begotten after the date of the will (..

Zx it luvs iH-en decide.l that an illegitimate child,

both bcg.»tten aiul born after the <leath ot the

t.stat..r cannot share in such a becpieBt, becaus.-

H,.,n, U H. 1" K.,. >•';»«•

llum,>hn(*. Sm,lh v. M>l>d<J<-

'>4» h 1>. SIM : K' «'!/<"•.•*"• ''

1> 110; ««//(H.Jdi «*.:» I t'l>. I'

.-,11 • lie llornrr, Ti V\\. D. «»•'

:

/,« llarriimn, ISM. I »'h. Wll.

X\i,' liko ruli> appl''" '" th«i tii«

of II HoMlim.nt nittili' I'y <l<i«l;

KW^^^nv. ^.m-«fr, IIHm. l(il./.<H.

(«) (krlr'tmw t'Mmnf, L. I!

IM'h. 147. „ ,,

(r) r V.H.I V. Hill, 3 I >'• "•

(,') (>ffh.il<-H V. t'liUalix'. «/..

;,„,,. . Kf //,i»(iV«rr«»(... :^ft»'l

l) 7JK ;,V /,..i'/nnJ. IWX'. I< ''

',i->- Imt m-f Kr lUlon, :«! • I'

i.. r;4.- ; lir iHi ii-k^t. \m\ -i

V\\ ««l : '"«'l <•' "• '''"^"'

lints, I'. i:i7.

V /),,,•,-.. (I V.v..»:i: ,-.l«.K.2(H;

//„rn. V. /./"W-(. 1
'!'

,* ,>="""•

:»!(»• 24 W. H. r.H; ti<ui\<<i y.

MMtrd. I Kiix". * M- •/•" = ,•'"

\\ I! 2H1 • /»">" V. Ahxniid".

••Hiin- 27.-.; Hf Onrhill'i^Tru'l,

'l Sm. * tiilT. :t"2; r.n'l v.

V. itoriu. u. n. - M. 1.. •>;«:

It, H"ii"«. :ti ' !'• "• •\'^-
1;

//„/;, .\T,V\\. n. rif.l : ..ikIk... w
AVr. IlKMt. 1 ell. 71M1

(,.) noTiiim V. llnrHon, I Miri\.

in : inH II *"*•

(,,) Wilkinooo V. .4</<im. 1 V.'H.

), \\ |».>. 12 » U.2.V. i
"'"v.

ShfUxi. 2 Uu-.. A Mv. :i:i'>: •'»

|{ H IIHk; M.r.<<lh v A'lT, i

Yi.ll. A f.,ll. .VJ.l: //.//v.rr.«.i.

L. H. I. H. U.SOa; Z-*!"*" *•
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to hold otlierwise would bo to oncourago im-

morality (t).

After payment of the t<>Htator"s ilobtH aiul legacieH, Kights of

the rewidiie of IiIh p<'rKoual ehtate must be paid over
J^aVoo!^^

to the rcKiduary legatee, if any, named in the will.

A will of jK^rsonal estate hm always been considered

as speakijig from the death of the testator ; and it

is now exi)ressly enaoted, that every will shall be

construed, with reference to the real and personal

estate comprised in it, to speak and take effect iw

if it had bwri executed immediately before tlie ileatii

of the testator, unless a contrarj' uitention shall

apiHjar by the will (w). Hence it follows that all

personal property actiuired by the testator between

the time of making his will and his decease will

\n\m under it. If any legacy should lapse by the U|>«r.

death of the legatw in the testator's lifetime, or

should fail from being contrary to law, it will fall

into the residue, and belong to the n^idiukry legatee.

And a legacy will la{)He by the death of tlie legatee

in tlie testator's lifetim«>, although given to the

legatee, hisexe<rutors, administratoi-s and assigns (x) ;

for tlu'si! words are merely insertt-d in analogy to the

limitation of n'al estate to a man and his heirs.

If a l)e<|uest be nuwU' to two or mori> iw joint tenants, Joint toimnti

and one of them die in the lifetime of the testator,

Ills share will not laps«>, but will survivi« to the

others (»/). Hut if the beciuest be to two or more T.manUiti

ui eommoH, and one ot tiu-m die in the testators

lifetime, his share will laj>Be (i) ; unlens the becpiest Un>iii.'Htto

he made to a elass, as to the childn-n of A. in etpial
"""*"•

(0 Crmkv. llill.Mh. I>. 77:i

;

»rr iiIho Hr llnrriKitn. IH!M. I Ch.

.VII.

(M) St«t. 7 Will. IV. & I Vicl.

c<. 2tl. «. a». H.C H< Sl,U<r, l!HI7,

I « h. IHKi.

(r) KHiDlt V. Ihutnpiirt. I I*.

Win*. VS.

(t/) Miiil'H V. Hiril, :i Vi'n. ft2H,

(Ui; 4 H. K. KHl.

(.-) lUmiriU V. Ihii. 1 r. Wnm.
"(HI . I'ltgr V. I'liiji. 2 I*. WiiiK.

4MH : hiirix r v. lUtrlxr, 3 My.
h < rriiu. tinn ; iinin v, ij«m:kt:it

II Sim. :()t7: Hf Vrnn, IWU.
a Ch. M.
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shares, in which ease all who answer that description

at the testator's decease (o), and also (if the period

of distribution be postponed by the wiU) all who

come into being before such period (/;), will be

entitled to divide the bequest amongst them. It

is, however, provided by the Wills Act that where

any ptTson, being a child or other issue of the testa-

tor, to whom any personal estate shall be bequeathed

for any interest not determinable at or before the

death of such person, shall die in the testator's

lifetime leaving issue, and any such issue shall be

hving at the death of the testator, such bequest

shall not lapse, but shaU take effect as if the death

of such person had happened immediately after the

death of the testator, unless a contrary intention

shall appear by the wiU (c). The effect of this

])rovision is curious. If the legatee had (Ued im-

nu'diately after the testator, leaving a will, it jb

, vident that tiie estate beqiu-athed to him would

have passed under his will. It has been decided,

therefore, that the will of the legatee shall, after

his <leath, operate on the estate bequeathed to hini

in the same mamier as if he luwl been livnig (</).

This provision has been held to apply to a testa-

mentary appointment un.ler a general power of

appointment (e). but to be inai>plieable to a U>sta

mentary appointment under a power to appoint

amongst the testators children (/) ;
and it d<Ks

not extend to gifts to children or issue as a tlass,

and not individually (g). Ha be.iuest of residue, or

Silllnmnl. IIU 1. I <'li. 24ti.

(f/) .hihnmin v../i>*Mi"», !• il'iri'

i:,7, KutMti- (liilv ittachfg; Kr

.SV..(/, lIHll.l g. f»-22H-

(.) Kiiiri V. Chrynr, 'i Kay

A .1. tl'tt.

(/) (lnfilh.i V. (loll, 12 Siiii.

Hill: Fnflar'd v, I'lnrutn. Ij. It.

;i K..1. «.">H; lloti/hnd v. hruiii.

•JtMli. 1). itMt-

(g)
Wri<«'iMV.//'immoiid,John.,

(n) Viiifr V. Friuiri; 2 ("x,

HM>; 2 It. K. 2»; .Irtrm. WilN.

•nil, UM, tltli •*!• ; I'" ^'- '"'"•

4 Hhh', 2r>(».

327; f»rm. Will.. 4:»l. ltMi«.

'"(')" sui. 7 Win. IV. & ! Vi-f

c. 2«. •. 3;i, whiih «|>i'l"^ if ihcrr

tbv U»l»t«r'ii..»tb i t<<: ''»•#'*'«
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of a Hhare of residue, should lapse by the legatee^

death in the testator's lifetime, the property be-

queathed will, in the absence of any further disposi-

tion thereof by the will (A), and subject to tlio efft^ct

of the above-mentioned provision of the Wills Act

as to bequests to children or other issue, devolve

as upon intestacy (/).

If there were no residuary legatee, the residue of

the testator's personal estate, after payment of

debts and legacies, formerly belonged to the executor

for his own benefit, unless a contrary intention

appeared from his being left executor in trust (k),

or from his having a legacy left him for his trouble (/),

or from other circumstances (m). IJut by the

Executors Act, 1830 («), it is enacted that when any
person shall die, having by will or codicil appointed

any executor, such executor shall be deemeil by
Courts of equity to be a trustee for the p<'rson or

persons (if any) who would be entitled to the estate

under the iStatute of Distributions (o). in ret^pect of

any n-sidue not I'xpressly disposed of. uulens it «h)ill

appear by the will or any coili<'il tliercto (/>), that

the |M>rson so a|)pointed executor was iutendc>d to

take such residue beneficially. It has been held

that this Act applies only where there is a Itai-e

appointment of executors without any gift to tlieut

of the testator's residuary })ersonalty, so that resort

21(t; Re Hanvy* KalnU. IHIKJ.

I Ch. 51(7.

(*) S<«.- K. I'almir. ISttU, ;»

Ch. 3«lt; R, I'ltrkfr. IW)I, I Ch.
4(m.

(») Strnfifhrr V. Siirthrittr. 1

.S» r^W; IH H. n. 112; lt<

IVnw, IIHM, 2 Ch. r>2 ; Hi /W-v.
IIKIH. I Ch, 71.

U) I'rtHgv. I'iing,2 Villi. IMt;

/I'WktH v. />r«. 1 I'. WmH. 7(HI.

(0 HackfiHi V. Inflrtu 2 I*.

Wim. 158.

(m) MuUfH V. Bowman, I Cull.

W.P.P.

Kmrii'T rijiht

(if r\i-.ll|iir til

i\v Ir.-illll.'.

K<ri'iit'irH

.Vt. ISIK

l!(7. S...' Ill lliK.in'^ 111/*, :tl

Ch. I>. 4tiO.

()) Stilt II (:<o, IV. .V I Will.

IV. <. 4t>; «... li, 1.1,1,1. IHIttl. 2

Ch, M!t,

(") 'I'll.- Sl.lUlll' i>f llMllil.ll.

iiiiii4 i» il.iil wiiilir whiili thi'

IKTHiilvtl I'sl.il "if iiiiy I'lir il\ ilii!

illtl'HtHtc in ill ,lril>llt<'ll iH'tWI'l'll

hiN willow null II' xt of kin ; ni'i>

fiN/r, II. :i. nn<l ii>'xt i'hii|>tcr,

(/I) /«Hr \, 'ii'i;'', H Hi'hv, Wi ;

HarrisitH v, HmriwH, 2 11, »t .M.

237.
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has to be had to the implication of law to determine

whether they are beneficially entitled to the residue ;

and that a case where the residue is expressly

bequeathed to the executors, either in trust or

otherwise, is still reguiat-d by the old law (q). It

has also been decided that the Act has noapphcation

where the testator leaves no next of kin ;
in which

case the executors may still be beneficially entitled

according to the previous law (r).

... ,. The law does not give any direct pro.ess of

Kt°" execution against an unpaid legacy or share of

residue bequeathed to a judgment debtor : but the

judgment creditor may obtain an order for the

appointment of a receiver thereof by way of equitable

execution (••«). Such pro|H>rty vests, of course, in

the legatee's trustee in bankruptcy (0-

(o) H'iHi'im" V. Arlh. \.. K. 7

H. iltMW; K> HtJnj, urns. 1
('...

71.

(r) A.<S. V. J./^'f.V. ""•*•

A. ('. 411.

(n) .Sc" Fugglr v. lihind. II

Q. B. 1). 711 ; Hi I'oII'. Kx imrlr

Taglor, 18IW. 1 Q »• »««

:

TurrrU v. I'ainttm. IKHfl. 1 Q. B.

2(I2; Hr (loudif, IHIMI. 2 i). B-

481 : Kr Anglfiey, HK».1, 2 Ch.

727; Idrat Hrdding Co., W. v.

UMnnd, 1(»07, 2 Ch. ir.7 ;
itntr,

\y 45(1.

(0 S«H' unit, p. 280.
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CHAPTER IV.

OF INTESTACY.

The KccleHiaHtical Courtis formiTly had jurmdictioii .luriHdiotion

not only over the wiiln of testators, but also over the tfoaulmf^^
goods of persons dying intestate. This jurisdiction, overgoodn

though of long standing, appears to have been at ^.^o'n*!**"

first gradually acquired. In early times the clergy,

being possessed of almost all the learning, ap|K'ar to

have been the principal framers of wills. The power
they thus actjuired was exercised for their own
benefit, every man being expected, on makin^ his

will, after beqtieathing to his lord his heriot, in the

next place to remember the church (a). If, however,

a man should have died intestate, without oppor-

tunity of making this provision, the distribution of

his goods devolved on the church, together with

his friends, the lord first having taken his heriot {!>).

The wife and the children were entitled to their

shares ; and that part of tlu' goods which the

intestate had power iO dis))OM.> of by his will (called

(he |)ortion of the deceivsed) was applied by the

church in pim h.siis. This application to pious uses I'ii.m »*».

ap)H>ars to have been as follows : iti the first place,

the bequest, which it was to be presumeil the intes

tate would have made to the church, was retained,

aud the n-sidue Mas tiicn disposed of in paying the

debts of the deceased, and distributed auKUigst his

wife and children, his parents and (heir relatives.

(n) (ilaiiv. lili, 7, c. 5 ; Hr«i'l. ix/., .|."i4 «/.

Wta; KletB, lib. 2, o. .^7 ; hw {h) Hrii.t. IMl I.; Kl.-ln, iihi

V. A .M. Hint. Kng. Unw, ii. :121) -<«/»ra.
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AdminU-
t rat or.

That tluH waH the east' appeare from the coraplaintB

whicli wm- mado by tho clergy of those days, of

the interfer.iice of the temporal lords in cas^ of

intestacy, whereby the distrib,.tion of the effects

in the mamier pointed out wivs prevented (c). Iho

clergv themselves, however, do not appear to have

been^alwavs fn-e from blame ; f.)r they are accused

„f having' frequently taken the whole of the mtes-

tate's portion to themselves, making no distribution

„r at least an undue one. amongst the creditors and

relatives of the de<rased (d) : and in order to renie«ly

this evil it was enacted in the reign of Edward 1.,

bv one of the verv few statutes then passed relating

to personal estate (f). that the ordinary should be

bound to answer the debts of an intestate, so far as

his goods would extend, in the same manner as the

executors would have been boumh-n if he had made a

testament . The right of the creditor was thus clothe.1

wit h a remedv ; for. under this statute, an action at law

miglit be lirought by the creditor against the ordinary

for the pavment of his debt (/); but the right of the

relatives to the surplus still remained undefined.

The dutv of administering intestates effects was

not. as mav be sui)iM)se<l. usually iHTformed by the

bislioiw in' person. Kor this purpow^ they usually

aiMiointed an a<lministrator : but, as ,H'rsonai

proiMTtv rosi- in importance, it became desirabU-

that this administrator should not be c.msidered ah

the nure agent of the l)islH)p, but should hunwlf

have a locus .^UntHi in the Kings Courts. It wa^-

(.) Miilllifw l'uri«. ''•!. .^'l"''-

tain.iila. 2t»l. '.JtM. 2t«l (\Va»H»

r,\ I,..ii.|..n. KM"'); <'"iixlitu-

tiimonf llollifixv. (''ll-lllllllolUH

I'rnviiK ial.!.. 211. at thr ni.l i.f

l.yiiili'Wi""!'^ I'piMiKWiii' (<»X"ii.

lH"in. rniltd «!"> ill II ('"nHlitii-

tioti "f .\r. Iiliii«li'i|i .Strnironl

(lA-ml. IVmlil.. ;i. tit 13). Hoc

i;,hi. M.ig. N'» S"'"'". vol i|

:i.V> 471. Scnilwi Hi/h V. H"'

/..rrf, 12.liir. h:|!»: .'•. M-H.ri' I'. •

i:u.

(rf) Klit.1. lil.. 2. .
"... S t".

r-. .t M. Hir.i. Krij; l«r,=-, it :t-"'^

(f ) Stat. i:« Kilw. 1. ' .
Ht.

(/) I Ro. Al.r. Wtt ;
\Uv. Al.i

KxofK. (K).
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accordingly enacted by a statute of the reign of

Edward HI. (g), that where a man died intcKtate

the ordinaries should depute tlie lu'xt antl nioHt

lawful friends of the deceased to administer his

goods, which persons so deputed sliould liave action

to demand and recover as ext cutors the debts due
to the deceased, to administer and dispend f<n- the

sold of the dead ; and should answer also, in the

King's Courts, to others to whom the deceased was

holden and bound, in the same manner as executors

should answer. By a subsequent statute (h), ad-

ministration might be granted to tlie widow of the

deceased, or to the next of his kin, or to both, as

by the discretion of the ordinary should be thought

goo<l. The widow was usually j)referrcd to the

next of kin in the grant of administration (i) ; and
a joint grant was seldom nuule. so seldom, indeed,

that the powers of co-administrators appear to be

still a matter of doubt (k). In granting administra-

tion to the next of kin, tlu' Ecclesiastical Courts

were guided by the right to the property to be

administered (/). This right will be hereafter ex-

plained. If nom of the next of kin woidd take out

administration, a creditor might by custoiu <lo so,

on the ground that he could not be paid his debt

until representation were nuvde to the deceased (m)
;

(i/) :<i K<lw. ill.t. II.

(A) 21 H.ii. VIII. .. .->.

(i) Hfbb V. .Sudhaiii, I Ad
(IniiiH, 4tM,

(1) .Shi-p. ToiK h. 4sr>. 4sti

;

WniH. ExurH. 4'iH, uno, Ttli cd. ;

720, loth I'd.

I^niiil »itli till' ni'\t <>t km ; Hint.

«iOA nl Vul. I, tl.-i, ». 2(4). .\iiil

lIlllIlT till' I'llhlic 'rnislr.' A<l.

IU)Mi(«i Kilw. VII. r. .Vi), K. I) (1^
iiilniiiiiHiriiliiiii iiiiiv !••' ^'ninlril

t< •iililic triiHti' hill

iH'twi'Cii tiini ami llii' wiUii

(J) Hi dill, I Untm. 342. willow nr invxt nf kin of tin-

I'luler the l^aiiit TrmiHfiT Ail, iIi-m-iimiI, llwy air to Im- pri'-

lMU7, where a prrwiii iIick |>im- frrnil, iiiiIi'hh for ^.'iiiiil chiiki'

scuNi'il <>f n-iil ihIhIc, till' Court xliown to llir ionliiu_\ : mi'

Khftll, in KranlhiK ailiiiiiiiHtrntioii. I'lililir 'I'riihlri' KiiIih, 1012,
liiivf n-garil tu the rlKhtu niiil No. li ; U. N. 27tli April. 1012.
iiit<>n>NlH of iHTKoiiH iiitcrcNti'il ill (m) ll<'<A v. .V<<(M«i«. I .\il

hw
III

real entatc, ami hm hi'ir-itl- lllllh: 404. .Sl.' 'ttiifti<

law, if not (iii« of the next of kin, iimnihn, U. K. I 1'. & 1). 2NH.
kIimII U- ('4uall> I'litilli'il to I hi-
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I

Court of

Probate Act,

1857.

Ki^litH ami
|uiwfix of n<l-

niiiiistriitor.

and, for want of credit ors, administration might be

granted to any pernon at the (hscretion of the

("ourt (h). Btit the ("onrt of rn)bate Aiit, isri? (o),

aboli^lied the whole of the jurisdiction of the

Eecieniastical Courts over the eflfectH of mtestates ;

and administration of tlie effects of deceased persons

was formerly granted by that Court, an(' is now

granted by tlie Probate Division of the High Court

of .histiee in the same manner as the probate of

wills ip). After the decease of any person intestate,

his personal estate vested in the judge of the Court

of Probate for the time being, until letters of

administration were granted, in the same manner

and to the same extent as they formerly vested in

the ordinary (q). It is not clear what person was

substituted 'for the judge of the Court of Probate

in this respect by the Judicature Act of 1873 (r), but

it has been said to be the President of the Probate

Division (•'*).

The administrator, when appointed, has the same

right to and power over all the jiersonal estate of the

intestate as his executors would have had if he had

math- a will (/) ; and this right and power n'late

back to the time of the intestates tU'cease (jO-

td) i Will". Kxors. 44(». 44.">,

71 hoi. : XIO. :J.14. lOthctl.

(..) Sfiit. '.JO * 21 Viit. c. 77.

aimii.l.'.l liv 21 & 22 Viet. <. ICi.

ill) .\>ilt\
I'.

4SH. Hv HintH.

:ir.A:i7Vi<t.r..-.2; ;i8& iwvi.t.

c. 27. faiililicH hiivf U'cti k'V"'"

III llic widowH iiik) ihiUlirii of

ll.llll(ll<l illtcxtlltlH, Hllll to till-

ihiUlrcn of ioti-HtHtf widows,

wliow wlii>li' i'«tftlr rtiiil I'llfttit

shall not cxci'cd in valiu" the

miin of UMM.. for taking out

IfttcrK of ndMiiniilrHtion to thi-ir

rfTiTlf, ii> «(i|.iii.itioli ir, ihr

ri'KiHtrBr of the t'onnty t'liurt of

thr di»triit, within whirh Ihf

inli'Mtati' had hin nr Iht lixi'd

|iluci' of Hbodr at his or hi-r ch'nt h.

(</) Slat. 21 & 22 Viit. v. ((.I,

N. II).

(r) .S.r Stat. :»»1*:I7 Viit. <. (Ml.

ss. II, 12. Kl, :«l, :i4: I'liinii) V.

Huiil. tiCh. 1). US.

(h) nUlrhiodv. I'dhmr, IIMW,

1 K. ». I.'.l. l'>7.

(/) VVms. Kxors. <l.')t>. It2.">, 7th

I'd. ; 4Hr>. (H»4. l(»th id. ;
,»/««/'

/i„ri V, (lurdullii. HWCI. 2 fh. 2(i

:

,(»/.. 111.. 48;i. 4tt4. 4».'>.

(m) TkiiriM V. SlallwtHtd, :>

.Man. & (;ran. 7(i«» ; h'^Ur v.

/;-rf". 12 M .* W 22«; HV/iA

i«<i« V. Sluryi». 1.1 1^ B. r>.'i2 : Hf

/'rv«. I1MM, P. aiihao.--..
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The name duty also devolves upon tlie administrator

of paying the funeral and testamentaiy expensen

and debts in the first place (x). The statiitory

provisions enabling executors to compromise claims,

and protecting them in distributing the assets of

their testator extend also to the administrator of

the effects of an intestate (//). And an adminis-

trator has the same right as an executor to a})piy

to the Court for its assistance in administering the

estate or in determining any question, whidi may
arise in the course of administration (z). An
administrator also has, iiv general, the same privilege

as an executor of preferring one creditor to another

of equal degree, and of retaining his own debt in

preference to all otlu'rs of the same degree (a) : but

a crt>ditor taking out administration as such is now
required to pay the deceased person's debts without

preferring his owji (ft). After payment of the debts,

the surplus of the intestate's estate must l)e distri-

buted by the administrator amongst the persons

who may be entitle<l thereto luuler the Statutes «)f

Distribution to b«' hereafter mentioned. In order

to enable the administrator to inform himself of

the state of the assets, and to })ay the debts of the

deceased, the same period of a year from the time

Adinitiixtra-

tor'H vi-ar.

(r) Sfc nnl), p. 41(4.

(V) StHtH. .'5(1 A ,".7 Vi( I. <. .">:«.

s. 21 ; 22 4 2:« Viit. r. ;».-.. «h. 27.

2M, 2!( ; <intr, pp. 4!>."), 41KI. Tin-

laMt of llicHc ciiiirtmi'iits |p1o-

tcctx ml niliiiiniMlriilor iliHlri-

liiiliii){ tli<- I'Hiali', itftcr isHiiiii)<

thf pri'sirilM'd ftflvcrtiscinciitM,

HKBiiiMt the t'lniin<< of iiiiknuwii

next of kin ns well nn crriiil'ir" ;

.\net,», V. Shtrrif. 1 ('. V. D. 24tl.

(:) Sep iinli. pp. 4<,t.') 4!t7.

Anil thi' hIkivi- niriitionril pro-

vinionH of thi' I'niilii' 'I'rii«ti'i' .Aif

,

HMW. •AJih nap 'f to f h'^ trnr.afir

of diMTiiwtl iMtntonx' I'lilntrM to

till' piiblir trimtif for A(lniinii4-

trntion, thi- invi'HtitiHHon hihI

niiilil of trust itct'oiintH, hikI thi'

ailmiiiiHtriitiiin \>y thr piiblii-

IruMtrr of lli'irrtMril |MrHoii»'

rHllltiM liniliT l,(HNM. ill \rtllli-

(iih(<', p. 4!(7) apply iil«) to thr

Hiliiiiiiixtratioii of thr rntatrK of

iliti'slatr».

(ii) W'nnirr V. W iiin/'fiird. Iloli.

127; Wmi«. Kxi.r- W.Vi. KtX'i.

71 h III, : 7H2 7s."i. Ktih nl. ;

hnviiH V. I'irni. IHfMt. I Ch. •)<t2
;

W. lUlh.iw. liMtl. 2 Ch. .>2: Hi'i-

nnlr. pp. 22(». 2:i4. 4S7.

('.) S.T W. N. IHIMt, p. 2ti2;

Trislniiii :iml ('!!!!!i'.-. rrohati-

I'raitiii'. 22, KM. Ift2, IIK, 7ltl,

7IH. I2lh III.
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of the decease as is allowed to an jxecutor Ib also

given to the adniinistrator before he can be required

to make any dihtriinition (r ). Bii* ,
notwithBtanding

tliis delay, the iiitorest of the pefBOns entitled to

the MupiuH vestH in thi n from the time ol the

d( erase of the intestate ; so that in case any of them

sliould die withiji a twelvemonth after the decease

of the intestate, the share of the person so dyhig

will pass to his own executors or administrators (d).

In some instances administration is granted for

a limited purpose, or confined to a given time. Of

this we hav«' already had an instance in the cast> (tf

administration durante minore wtate, when the sole

executor named in a will is under age (c) ;
and the

same sort of administration is granted on intestacty,

in ease of the minority of the luxt of kin (/). So if

the executor or next of kin, as the case may be.

should be out of the realm at the time of the decease

of the testator or intestate, the Court will grant a

limited administration durante alhsenlid, which will

expire the moment of the return of such executor

or next of kin. And if the executor should prove

the will, or if any person should obtain letters «)f

administration, and afterwards go to reside out of

the jurisdiction of the Enghsh Courts, the Court is

( mpowt n d by Act of Parliament (g) to grant

administration, at the end of the year from the

iiiiih l.u . (Iciith of the testator or intestate. Again, when a

Miit concerning the right of administration is pending

in the l'rolii!.te Division of the High Court, the

Court may appoint an admiiiistrator pendente lif<.

who will have all the righth and jiowds of a geju-ral

iliirimh nil-

^niliii ,

V

(.) Sli,l.22* 2:Uur. II... Kl. c.l. ; :»H(l. 10th I'd.

J^
(,j] Stat. :w <;<<>. III. '. s<.

\v;„!.44:!. Viit. .. 77. H. 71: 21 &2:;\i.i.

(,) .l»^, j.. IS). "• "'"' "• '**•

i;i I Will-. Kxnr-.. 47!i. 71 h
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tneiilu nn-

administrator, other than the right of diBtributing

the roBidue of tlie personal estate (h) ; and the

administrator so appointed may receive siicli reason-

able remuneration for his trotible as the Court may
think fit (i). The Court also may appoint such

administrator or any other person receiver of the

real estate of the deceased pending any suit touching

the validity of his will, if it affect such real estate (k).

So if a will should have been made, but the executors at,,, t,.-t.,

should have renounced, or died before their testator,

or if no executor should have been appointed, the

Court will appoint the person having the greatest

interest in the effects, generally the residuary

legatee, to administer the same according to the

directions of the will, in which case the adminis-

tration granted is termed an administration rum

teMnvtento annexo, with the will aimexed (/). And

it is now provided, that, if by reason of i\w insol-

vency of the estate of the deceased, or other spet^ial

circumstances, the Court shall thinit it necessary or

convenient to appoint as administrator any other

person than the jMirson by law entitled to the grant,

the Court may do so ; and every such administration

may be limited as the Court shall think lit (m).

As we have seen (w), estate duty is payable by a Kstntr duty.

person applying for letters of administration as ljy

an executor ; and })enalties are imposed for a<lminis-

tering any of tin- deceased pj-rson's effects without

taking out administration to him.

(A) Stilt. •!» k 21 Vitt. f. "7.

<. 7(1 ;
«! at) * 3" Viit. •. <iti,

s. Hi; Ur Tiil'iiiiiH, l«l»7, I eh.
HI Hi.

(i) SInl. 211 A 21 Vi.t. r. 77,

c. 72.

(i) >i,:'. 7!

(/) 1 WriiH. KxorM. Itil, 7lli <'<1.;

:t7lt. Knti .,!.
; II, /Vi/1.. I'.KM,

1'. :Hl|.

(m) .Still. 20 & 21 Viit. r. 77,

s. 7;i ; lif IJanwiirm, I.. |{. I

1». & l>. .UXi; H< Friuor. I,. K. I

I'. A l». :»27; Hi lli«.W.y. 7 IM).
i:»; Iti Cliiylon, II 1'. I». 70;
Wkilihi'id V. I'lilwir, l!«»S. I

K. H. !.-:!. lii'.i.

(h) AhIi. |i|>. 44.1. 44o. 492,

4{):<.
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Office of

Mdminiiitrator

iH not traiiH-

niisMil)l<\

AdminiMtra-

tioii rf< bonis

nun.

Di.-itrilMition

of iiiti'statt's

effcf t.i.

hh' .. .

SI '' '.

)
• i'.'iiiiiti-

;' I ri ('., v.

. inii! ..lul

r',-i.ri^t • V of

1 I

I !

Tlu> orti('(> of iMlniiniHtrrttor in not traiiHiuiHmble,

like tlu' oHioe of cxorutor. On tlu< (Icct'usr of an

iMiminihtrulor. lu'fon" hi> iiiw «lis(nbuU'(l uH tlic

effects of (he intehtttte, a new adnuniHtrator must be

a))pointe<l ; for the administrator or exeeutor of

hueli administrator lias no rigli* ; intermetidle.

So if an exeeutor shoidd die inLr ,
\> u iH>ut iiavin^?

eompletely distributed his .>t:',rH '>tTe< , ,
^n

administrator must be apni: (t"(< fo

according to the will of lit- :^^. iHr.

etTects as were not dis' i''H(<' i

; i i

executor (f»). In each »i li, c; - - >

tration granted is callec' i u'l : i-^ i

MOW admi II iMrat i/*. of tlu ;^ .DtU i ' ;, u;'

more shortly, de hoiiif /. , {^ t-
'

subsequent grants of probate ;'i 1 r.<'i:;

tration must be made in the ;. • 'PhI

tlu •>obate Division of the High t «..in c>i .histice,

or in the district registry where the will is registered

or the original grant of administration has bivn

njade. or to which it may have been transmitted (7).

The application of an intestate's effects, after pay-

ment of his debts (r) \<* generally regulated by the law

of the country, in which at the tin'" of his death Iw

had his domicil (n). So ihat if an Englishman, or a

native of any other country die intestate, domiciled

in France or Scotland, and leaving assets in England,

they must be distributed according to the Frem-li or

Scotch law of intestate succession. But as the succes-

sion to land upon intestacy is governed by the liiw

(o) .Shiii. Tuiii h. 4tir> ; I Wtiin. 10th .(I

.

Kxors. 2.->4. 'lili <<l. ; IS(t. Kith (") A.'/cAi" v. It.v'i'. I<» H. 1.

,.,! '. I : IliKjlii'ni V. Crixiiiri, [.. I'

(/,) I Wilis. Kxors. 470. 7th I 11. 1.. ;il'i ; Kc Tnijorl. Mi 1^'

(.1.: :i7!*. l<Hhf<l. I). tiOO: 2 Wins. Kx-rs. l.-.i:.

! S!.;!. 2! \ '/J \'!(t. '.'. ".'">. 7'h '•'! I \2.Vt. Kith i-d. : -•
•

< 2" "'•''• !' -•*<*'; Ht .liiliiiviii,
]'"•'>

'

U) Srr H. Kl:.l... is { il. I». 1 rh. 821.

17"); 1 Willi. K\i.r>. 7.')4, 7."m,

Mi
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of the country where the laud in Hituate, leaw-holtl

projMTty Hituate in Kiiglaml will devolve in all re-

speetM aceordijig to Englinh law on ilH iufenlate

owner'H death, even though he were domieiled else-

where (.')• And the same rule s etus to apply to

mortgages of land in Gixgland (./). If the irtcntate si

were domiciled in England, the distribution of llie

HurphiK of his personal eHtate is regulated hy statu(<'H

of the reigns of Charlen II. and .James II., co iiinonlv

called the Statutes of Distribution u). by h'eh

statutes the rights of the relations of tlu^ deceased

ap})ear to liavc been first definitely ascertained and

rendered legally available (y). Under these- statutes w

if the inti-state leave a widow and any 'Jiild (m- chil

dren or descendant of ajiy child. iIk nidow shall lake

a third nart of the Burplus <»t iiis • ih-etfi. If he ie;iv<

>

no child, nor descendant of any child, she shall have u

moiety. In this respect, the distribution is 'he saun-

as took place under the ancient iaw. Hut the wi''<(w

of a man. who dits intestate without leaving ibstu-. in

now entitled to an adtUtional int<r(M in his |)er

sonalty under the Intestates' Kstales Ait. iH'.tui-i.

By this .\ct (a) the n-al ami pc-ixmal i-stai< s <,|

• Iri'iiiiHiii.

).|..»
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every man, who shall die intestate, leaving a widow,

but no iBBiic, shall, if not exceeding 500/. in net

value (/>), belong to his widow absolutely ; and shall,

if exceeding thai sum in net value, be subject to a

charge in her favour ot 500/., with interest at four

per cent, from the date of death till payment, to be

borne by the real and personal estates in proportion

to their value. And the provision so made is to be in

addition to the widow's other interest in her intestate

husband's i-eal and pei-sona' estate, and any sum so

charge<l in her favour upon her late husband's jkt-

s<»nalty must be first satisfied and deducted before

the surplus, iu which she is »>ntitlcd to share under

the Statut«'s of Distribution, can be ascertained (r).

Tlie husband of a marri<d woman is entitled to the

whole of her effects (d) ; including any p'"T*onal

cstati", to which she may hu/e been entitled as her

separate proju-rty by virtue of the Marritd VVomens

I'roperty Act, IH82 (f). If the int^-state leave chil-

dren, two-thirds of Ids . *c<!ts if he leave a widow, or

the whole if he leave no widow, shall be e({ually

divided amongst his children, or, if but one, to such

one ciiild. Hut the dcsc^enilants of such children as

may have died in the intestate's liietime, shall stiuid

in the plwic of their parent or ancestor, taking as

bctwjH-n themselves per stirpes (J) ; and such iU-sceu-

dauts take per Mirpen, wlu-ther Juiy child of the

intestate survive him or not. Siich children, how-

ever, iks have anv estate by Hett lenient from the

Tiitiiii- A'-M/., IK1>2, I < h. .".::».

(f. K' 'llff'. I't"'<. -' ll. VHI.

('<) I.I , iiltcr ilriliii Imu (III'

Miliii' "if Miiy 1 liiiiitH III) ihr ii'iil

intuit', mill of all ili'lilH. fiiin'iHl

mill iiiliiiiiili'triiliiiii i xiK'nti"-, utiil

iitlx't' lialiilltii'-'. |iit\iilili> out iif

till' |H'iMiii.ili"<liili' ; StHt. All A rU

Viit. (. !ttl, •" .">. <i ; III Tiii'iiin

t:^liili, 'K!l'.', I » li. .'iTlt. Hitir
iioiiiuv III I iiiitlii|.(i'iii inli'r<>l»

ail' ti> \< likt'M III llirir Miliii'
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2( li 2711.
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(./) Mill. 21»fir. II. 1 . :«. *. '-'."i.

(.| //. 1,1111,1,1 rl^ ^./.l/. , ;mi(|i.

|). iVH\. I iiiiliriiiiiii.1 (III' ii|iiiiiiiii

I'XlllTKW'll ill lilI'Vliilll rilltillllK lif

lliiK liiink mill III NVjIlmiiiH' I 'mi

M'VilllrlllvI Stlllllll'H, 4'^* 4 >".

{}) Mi'i' Hurli'ii'* ''miiiMiiiliiiiii.

Ill mil'; It;-'' Tia-I,-. I,. U. 11

hi L'Hil
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intestate, or have been advanced by him by portion

in his lifetime, mu»t bring the amount of their

advancement into hotch-pot, ho as to make the

estate of all the childrein to be equal, an nearly iw can

be estimated. Hut the heir at law, notwithHtaiuling

any lands he may have by descent or otherwise

from the intestate, is to have an e(iual part in the

distribution with the rest of the children, without

aiiy consideration of the value of such liuid ((j). If

the intestates leave no issue, the inten-st of his widow,

if any, under the Intestates' Estates Act, lH»0(/i),

must lirst be ascertainetl ; subject to which the

intestate's father, if living, is entitled to one-half of

the surplus of the effects, the widow taking the other

half. If the uitestate leave neither widow nor issue,

the father will be entitled to the whole (i). If the

father be dead, the mother, brothers and sisters of

the inti-state shall take in ecpuil shares {k). subject,

as before, to the wi«low's right to a moiety : and

brothers or sisters of the half blo<Ml have an eipial

claim with those of the whoL- iilotnl (i). if any

brother or sister shall have died in the lifetime of

the intestate, leaving children, such (hildn-n shall

stand ill loco iHinntit, providccl the mot her or luiy

lirother or sister be living (>«) •* ••"'"e be no

brother or sister, nor chihl of such brother or sister,

the mother shall take the whoU-, or, it the witlow be

living, a moiety only, tw before ;
but a stepmother

can take nothing («) If there be no mother, the

brothers ajul sist»'rs take eipially. t he children of such

KatliiT "if

iillfMhiti'.

Motlirr.

Iiriitlicrx ami
sistri-.

((/) Nial. 22 A iM M. II.. Ht.

«. 5; /(..I/./ \. Il^wl. I-. It • K'l

:m»:. . Tiiftlnr ». 7'./v'". I. II •-•"

K.|. I.V. ; Ihiltxlil \ SliH.I. Nil,

l> l:iti; Ki IthKUiii. i'l ' li. I>

•.'.%<•
; W< t'-rrt. llHf.'. 2 t li. •!•>."..

(A) ,1m/., (.. r>i';i.

(0 2 Will- K\.>i-. l".t«l. Till

('<l.; I24N, Hull <'(|

(I) 'St»t. I .Ui'. II. . . IT. -, 7.

(/I ./, ...,,, \. II..N..M. I M> .V
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A K. 1,-2. .. : It^ './...., PHI.
•.' I li, 27..
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as may be dead ntatiding in loco jtarentis (o). Beyond

brothers" and niHtorn' (children, no right of reprewuta-

tioii belongH lo the eliildren of relatives, with renpect

to the Hharen wliich tlieir .leeeaHed parentH w<nild

have taken. And if there he neither brother, nlHter

nor mother of the intentate living, liin })erKoniil

estate will he distributed in e((iial shan>s amongst

those whc» are next in degre<> <»f kindred to liim.

In tracing the degnn's of kindred in the distribu-

tion of an intestate's p«'rsonal estate, no pn-ferenct-

is given to males over females, nor to the paternal

over the maternal line {it), nor to the whole over the

half blood, as in the ciise of descent of real estate :

nor do tlie issn<' sltuid in the place of the ancestor.

The (h'gre<'s of kindred an* n'ckoned according to the

«"ivil law. both >ipwards to the ancestor and (h»wn

M'ards to the issue, each generation counting for a

(h'gr«H> (7). Thus from fatlu'r to son. or from son to

father, is one <legree : from grandfather to grandson,

or from grandhon to grandfatlu'r, is two (h-gn't-s ;

and from brother to l)rotlu'r is also two degnn's,

namely, one upwards to the fatlu-r. and one down
wards to the other son. S) from uncle to neplu-w

is three degree's, one upwards to the common
ancestor, and two downwards from him ; an«i from

nephew to >nicle is also three degrees, two upMards

an<l oiu- downwards. If. therefore, there be neither

issue, father, brother, sister nor mother «»f the

int«'state living, such jH'rsons as are his ne.xt of kin.

a<-cordiiig to tin- rule above laid down, are entitled

in «M|iuil shan-s prr ra/tHa to his personal estal*',

subject ti» his wife's right to a moiety sluMild she

s>irvi\-e him. Thus if in siuh «ahe there be any

children s>jrviving of any brolhei or sister of the

1 .) It' n, .(. l!MMi. I h '><*
; L' ( /

'!
\l.,.i,...,y r,ii,f, IV < Im

i u. UMi. .!t;l': ir,/»,, » II,hI»„h. 2 Alk.

,:(

.1 I/...- It,,, I..,,,-. 1 V Will- 117 , J nil. k. < ni„. ,-,01. ,-(!,-.
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intestate, thew^ do not then take per stirpes by

represent at ion of their deceased pan rit (it** they

would have taken if the mother or any hrdther or

sister of the intestate had survived him (»)). I)ut they

take per capita as th«> intestates next of kin and

along with any other surviving relatives, smli as

uueles or aunts, in the same degrw of kindred .«).

As the kindred beeomes more distant, the number =»*

persons entitled, if living, as well as the ditti<Milty ut

proving their respective jiedigrees. becomeh j»r<>-

digioiisly augmented {t).

The shares of persons claiming any (jersonal cHtate

under an intestacy are subject to th(> same duty an

legacies to persons of the same degre*- of kindred t>iiiy.,i

and the exemptions from duty an- the same as in the

case of legacies («)• '^ there be no next of kin. the

Crown, by virtue of its prerogativ*-, will take the

intestate's }H>rsonalty as lioiia mraiilia {.>). but bub- rii- («.»

ject always to the willows right to a moi«-ty in case

she should survive {y).

-ll.UVS ,,f ,

mil -t, It,.',

(r) A Hi,, p. 52.'>.

(j.) H.iN* V. Wiil'h, I Ki|. < H.
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The diviBion of the pereonal estate of aii intent at*',

effected by the Statute of DiHtributiona, ifi remark

able for its fairnewH. The only provinion whiili

might be amende<l is that which placew the halt

blood on an equality with the whole A corn-

uponding equality in interest and ft^eling but rarel.\

exists in actual life. The proper place for the hall

blood appears to be tlmt now assigned to them in the

descent of real estate, according to the recommenda-

tion of the Real ['ro|K>rty ('ommissioiurs, namely,

next after those of the same degree of the whole

blood (c). The appointment of an «xecutor or

administrator, in whom the whole jH-rsonal projH'ity

is vested, with fidl power of disimsition. tends

greatly to simplify the title to leasehold estat«'s and

other property of a jK-itJonal nature. It could b(>

wished, however, that the office of an administrator

were transmissible in the same mtumer as that of an

executor. In other res}Hets, the distribtition of ]Hr-

sonal estate on intestacy ai)proaehes far more nearly

to the <liB|)OHition which the decea8<'d hims»lf wo\ild

probably have made, than the descent of real pro-

IK'rty, either at the common law or according to tlu>

custom of gavelkind A ^n-rson ])OHscsHcd only of

small landed pro}»erty usually devises it lo tnisteis

for sale, with full i)Ower to give receipts to pur-

chasers, and directs the division of the produce by

his Inistees amongst his childn-n in such shares as he

may think just, with regard to the provision already

made for any of them in his lifetime. Ite (bus not

leave his younger childri-n to beggary in order that

his whole property may (hvolve to his eldest son

iKiording to the co\ii>e of the common law, a course

pursiu'd. as the author believed, in no oth«T livilised

country in the world («). N«-ither (hies he leave it

to all his sous ecpially in \individed shares, thus

t-i-
Willii.ni- |{ I'. •2:V< I.iil. I!H ;i. 11. (I).
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inflicting an injustice on his daughters, and aiiuwiug

all plans for the improvement of the hviidK to be

cheeked by one diBseiitient voice, unless a partition

should be resorted to, by which the property would

be Bplit up into parcels loo small for the couveuieiu'e

of agriculture. If by any acci«leut a man should die

without making his will, it would setm to be the

provuice of an e(j[uitable legislature to make such a

diffposition of his j)roperty as would, in ordinary

(ajc^umstances, most nearly correspond with his

intention. It is true that when property is large it

is usually entaik-d on the eldest son and his issJie

subject to motlcrate jtortions for the younger cliil-

dren. Tliis custom of primogeniture is suited to the I'mm

institutions of our country, and to the habits of the

class to which lari;c lanih'd property usually beloiigs,

and the author iia<l no wish to see it disturbed. The

settlements, however. l)y which these <'ntrtils are

created are more treniiently mad*> by deed than by

will. They almost uivariably contain jjrovisions for

the Jtortions of younger children, varying in amount

witli the value of the |)roperty ; and, wlu-ther nunh-

by dee<l or will, they are usually long and intricate in

their nature, providing for the numerous contin-

gencies which may arise tindir the |K'euliar circum-

stances of each family. Nothing in fact can be more

different than the devolution of an estate to the

ehh'st son under a family settlement, and the dcs<-ent

on an intistacy to the ehhst son iu< lu-ir at law.

In the one case he takes sidiject to the juoper claims

of the other members of his family : in the other he

is bound to tluni by no obligation at all. There

se«'ms to be no method of making, in case of intt sta<y.

any sort of disposition of landed projurty which

might be reasonably simple, and at the sumi' time

resemble an ordinary family sett lenient . If such a

scttlenu-nt be jvot miwle by de«<I, the owner has

ample power of etfecting the sanu- objc<t by his will.

W.IM». 'M
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IntoHtacy. in fact, rarely happeuK to the o\vner of

Jarge landed property. The property which descends

to heirn umler intestacieB, though large in the aggre

gate, in generally xmall in individual caseK. When

the wiphet* of all cannot he conKidted. that which

woidd have heen the wish of the generality <)t

intent atcH ought apparently to form the foundation

of the rule. From a consideration of these circum-

stances the reader may perhaps be induced to think,

that if, in case of intestacy, the rules for the devolu-

tion of real and ]>ersonal estate were identical, and

with som'- slight variations similar to those whi<h

now exist as to pt-rsonalty. the law on this subject

would be remlered l)oth more sim}»le and mon- just.

The descent of real estate to distant heirs, and the

devohition of personalty to distant kindred, involve

an amount of learning and litigation, the abolition of

which would i)erhai)s be desirable. The family and

near relations of an intestate have generally claims

jipon his bounty, which ought not to be disappointed

by the accicU-nt of his decease without making a will,

liut distant relativ.s have sehlom any such claims,

nor consequently any exjH'ctation of such claims

being fulfilled. To withhold from them, therefore,

that which they never had »'.\pe(rH'd to enjoy, would

not b»' to intli( t a loss. Under the present system,

the pro|»erty of an intestate who has no near rela

tions, is not infre«|ucnlly frittered away in expensive

contests between opposing claimants, or i-lse if

devolves unexpectedly upon ]>ersons who. for want

of previous ediication. are unabli- to make use of it

with benefit either to themselves or to the com

munity. In a country so heavily burdened as our

own any ad<lititm to the public inconu-. uof having;

llif pressure of a tax. w<»ulil be a very desirable

ac(|uisiti«ui. Such an iwhlitutn might as it apjM-ared

to til" ivitlio lie s.ry |>ropcrl\ made by thedevolu
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tion to the public of the properties of intestates

having none but distant relatives. The country in

which a man has lived, and in which his property

has been ac(iuired, or at any rate i)rotected, has cer-

tainly some claims upon him,- claims which seem

preferable to those of the man who, in tlie case of

real estate, founds his title on his descent from the

mother of the most remote male paternal anci'stor of

the intestate (h), or who claims a share in the per-

sonalty because he chances to be a survivor amongst

the multitude standing in the fifth or sixth degree

of a series of kindred which increases, as it grows

distant, in geometrical progression (c).

We have swn {(I) that the share, to which any Vf^tin);.

person may be entitled under the Statutes of l)is-

tributicm in an intestates effects, vests in him on the

death of tlie intestate and will be payable to his own
executor or administrator if he die before the estate

be a(;tually distrib\ited. It appears that, until this .Mitnaiion fur

share has been ascertained, that is, until the in-
'''"'''•

testate's funeral and testamentaiy expenses and

debts have all been paid, it may be attached by the

same process of equitable exetiition as is available

against an unpaid share of a testators n-siduary

estate («). But aft<*r all such ex}M'nscs and the debts

have been paid, the persons taking under the

statutes become absohitcly entitled to the intes-

tate's remaining effects in spfcif as tenants in

common (/) ; ami it seems that their rcsi)ectivc

interests woidd then be subject to the appropriate

processes of execution for d«'bt acconling to the

nature of the chattels so enjoy«'d.

(A) So.' Williiiins, It. r. :;:i(i.

•1U\ I'll.

(i ) Till' authi'i'« utti'iitii.ii wan
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ill .Mill'i I'lililiial KrniiiiliiN. vol.

i.. |i|i. Trl, iV.\. -'ml I'll.

dO -I"'', p. •"'i"-

(i) .ln/<, |i .514.

(/) (tMiiHr V. ('uOjHr, I,. |{. 7

11. \i. i>',t, tut; iililli \ lininr.,

llHtS, \. C. :i7l. :i7i»

34 2
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CHAPTER V.

OF THE MUTUAL RIUHTS OF HUSBAND AND WIFE.

A VERY great change was made in the legal capacity

of married women and in the refpfctive rights of

huHband and wife by the Married VVomenu l»roperty

Act 1882(a). This Act came into operat'on on the

l8t 'of January, 1883 (b) ; and the rights of wive^

who were married on or after that day, are chiefly

regulated by its provinionB. Married women, how

ever whose marriage took place before that date,

remain in many nspects still subject to the previous

law. So that a knowledge of the law, which was in

force before the commencement of tliis Act, wiU be

necessary for the legal practitioner for some time to

come. It is, moreover, impossible to understand

the Act without some acquaintance with the previous

law For these reasons it is proposed in the pri sent

chapter to explain first the rights given to husband

and wife respectively by the common law, and the

imiiortant rights secured to married women by

Courts of Equity, together with the modifications

introduced by the Married Women's l»rop<'rty Ad,

1870 (c), and other statutes ; and then to consider

the ihanges made by tin- Married Women's l»roperty

Act, I882(»/).

§ 1. At Common Imw avd in Equity prior to 1883.

An.Unt Down to the time when the Act of 1882 took

Kmi'»n<l effect, the principles which governed the legal (as

*ife. ^r, ^ .,„ Vi,,,. , 7.-.. s.r p. m m.t^ (,,)

^„.i„f. I,,.
:i7:u7.,-«iH.4-.;i. C) MHt.4r.* 4u\Ha..'..7B.

(fc) t^. , I. Sfi ; iliid..
l>.

4t>:», bikI
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diBtinguifihed from the equitable) rights of husband

and wife to personal property were traceable rather

to the circumstances of ancient than of modern

times. In ancient times landed property was by far

the most important ; and the wife was accordingly

entitled to a provision out of the lands of her hus-

band, in the event of her stirviving him, which no

alienation that he could make, nor any debts whicli

he might incur, were able to set aside (r). But the

law made no such provision in the wife's favour with

regard to the husband's chattels ; although tlie

early law lid indeed i)revent a husband from be-

queathing more than a certain part of his chattc^ls

away from his wife or children (/). As we have seen,

however, this ancient nde came in time to take the

place of an exception to the general law, which has

not allowed a wife to take any interest in her hus-

liand's personalty, except in case of his intestacy (if).

A husband, on the other hand, according to the

established common law, was considered absolutely

enlitleil to sucli personal dialtels as his wife miglit

possess (h). In tliis respect the law was then botii

simple and sufficient. By the act of marriage, the

wife placed herself under the coverture or protection

of her husband. She became in tlic law French of

those days a feme coivrl. Tiienceforth all demands

to whicli she was personally liable were to be

answered by her natural protector. The wife was

considered as merged in her husband, and both were

regarded em but one person (i). Accordingly, all

rights in respect of personal estate, which were

enjoyed by a man at the time of marriage, remained

to him unaltered after marriage. A husband,

inoreovt'r, enjoyed the full legal capacity for accpiiring

(.) S.V Williiims, H. P. :»22.

if) Anlf, (tp. 2, 470.

((j) Anfr, pp. 47fl r}iZ.

{h) An to tht» t-arly history <>f

tlir Iftw iif liiiMliaiiil iuhI wife, «<•<•

I'. * .M. Hist. Knif. Lnw. i. 4ti,"i.

ii. 307. «7.. »"2, 42". Kr/.. 43.'».

(i) Willi«m^ R. P. 3<»n. 21st

oil.
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and exerciBing all riglits with regard to property,

juBt Skti mucli BkH an unmarried man. And in thiH

reBpect the law still reinainB the same. But the

capacity of the wife for acquiring and exercising

rights over personal estate was by the common law

mainly transferred to the husband during the period

of her coverture, that is. during the continuance of

the marriage (A). So long therefore as the covertiire

continued, the husband was absolutely entitled to all

j)erBoiiaI property which his wife might have or

ac(|uire. and which was in possesBion or was reduced

by him into Iub ])Ossession. During the same period,

however, he was liable to be sued, jointly with hifi

wife, in respect of all contracts made by her before

marriage (/)• and all torts (m) committed by her

either before or during the marriage (w)- He might

tluis be made liable to the paym-nt of all debts

which she might have incurred before marriage.

I'ntil the passing of the statute above mentioned,

these sim})le princij)les pervaded the law relating to

the husbands interest in his wife's ])ersonal estate ;

although the several ditTerent H]»ecics of personal

• state to which mo(h>rn civilisation has given rise,

conjoined with tin- rules of equitable administration

laid down by the Court of Chancery, and the anoma-

lous ri^^'lits conferred upon married women by the

Marrie<l U'(»m.>n"s Property Act. IH70(o). gave to

this branch of law a perplexity tinknown to the

simi)le. though somewhat harsh, rules of our

ancestors.

Thr »if<'"n

dmtlcl.s

011(1 til hit

husbiiiKl.

In the first place then, by the common law, ]wr-

soual propi'ily of the ancient kind, namely, chattels

persoiml or movable goods, belonging to th<> wife at

(«j StM' \Villi;inii>' < niHfxaiir-

iiiu Still uics :i7:t :i7i>.

(/) ihi,!.. :m\. «;i2 i:«i.

{ill) Sif mill. \<. I()2.

ill) SvK \ViUi«Ill^• Ciiiivi'viim-

iiiu Stnliilf^. :!!«• SI/.

(«) Stilt. :«:t A :u vi<t.o. ita.

I
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the time of her marriage, or given to her afterwardw,

beca-iie the absolute projjerty of her husband in the

same manner precisely as if they had been originally

his own, or had been subseciuently given to him (/>).

He might dispose of them as he pleased in his life-

time or by his will ; thiy were subject to liis debts ;

and if he died intestate, the wife had no further

claim to them than to any other of his effects. So

imperative was this rule, that if chattels personal

in |)Ossession were given to a married woman jointly

with a stranger, the law instantly severed the

jointure, and made the husband and the stranger

tenants in common (q).

The only exceptions to this sweeping rule were l*^':'!''"'"-

the wife's paraphernalia, so called from the (Jreek

napafftepurj. being things to which the wife was

entitled over and above her dower. The wifes

paraphernalia consisted of h(>r apparel and oriu*-

ments suitable to her rank and degree (r) : and gifts

made by the husband to his wife of jewels or trinkets

to be worn by her as ornamints were consideretl as

|»art of her paraphernalia (.s). These art ides, equally

with the wife's other personal chattels, might be

disposed of by the husband in his lifetinv (0- i"i<l.

with the exception of the wife's necesHiuy clothing,

were also liable to his debts («). The wife also her-

self had no power to dispose of them by gift or will

(,.) Co. Lilt. :»IH) n. :».">l li:

Uiic. Al>r. Huron ami Kfinr («'.)

:t ; 1 Ki'i". Hiishiiinl niid W it"'.

itm.

(./) Ilnit'hridijr v. r.H.i, I'low

il.-ii 41<i, 41H; !(' liiirliiii'K will.

U» llari'. 12; J{> Itiithri tru-l".

:W<li. 1). 2«tl.

(r) 2 HI. ('"111. VM\; 2 Hop.

Hu«l>. mid Wife, UO; II Viii.

Alir. tit. Kxi'ciitor (/,. ">).

(«) (Iriiham v. hindomimy, A

Atk. 3U4 ; Jcrvoi^c v. Jrrmiir,

17 »«'iiv. .Viti. Si-e Ki Unliiii'i

,<l'ili. 17 til. I>. Ht(, n* to iho

j.wrll>'i> :
7'f/i*-"- V. Tii^krr.

IHlt.'i. l'^ 1 ; .l/d.^ion. 7'<Hi;i/i''r <t'

<„. V. /»< Frirx, I'MHt, 2 K. ».

s;ii, s:»!t. S40.

[I) n.id. : 2 Ko|i. Hii-l'. ftii'l

Wiff. HI.
(ii) 2 HI. t'oiii. 4:l(i : Uidoul V.

Kiirl "f I'liimoulh. 2 Atk. 104;

h,rd roiftiMnd \. Wijndham, 2

Viw. si'ii. 1, 7.
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C'liosfs ill

acliun.

Hiinliniul
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(hrin if hc<
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thorn (luring

covert iin".

I.U)(hI chiwi'H

in net ion.

during her husband's lifetime (x). But paraphernalia

differed from the wife's other personal chattels in

this respect, that the husband, though he might dis-

pose of them in his lifetime, had no power to be-

queath them away from his wife by his will (y).

Gifts of jewels or trinkets made to the wife by a

relative or friend, either upon or after her marriage,

were generally considered in equity as intended for

her separate use (2), in which case they were not

reckoned amongst her paraphernalia, but were, as we
shall hereafter see. exempt from the control and
debts of her husband, and might be disposed of by
the wife in tlie same manner as if she were un-

married.

With regard to such of the wife's personal estate as

was not in possession, but for which she had only a

right to sue, the rights of the husband were different

rtc(!ording as the proceedings against the jwrsons

liable to be sued were required to be taken in a court

of law or of equity. Property of tliis nature, as we
have already seen (a), is termed in law French choses

in action : stich as might be recovered by action at

law were called legal choses in action, and such an

might be recovered by suit in equity wen* called

(••Hiitabh- choses in action. With regard to each of

them, Ihe rights of the husband were of a <lifferent

kind, although in each the same rule applied, that if

he could get them into his ]K)ssession during the

coverture he had a right to keep them, otherwise

they would belong to his wife (h).

Ix>gal choses in action consist principally of debts

tlue to the wife, antl secured or not by bontl or by

(r) 2 Kop. ||ii^<l>. itiui Wifr. Atk. :m4: 2 \U>\y. Hiixli. miil

141. Wif.-. 1 4:1.

(V) Tiiipiny V. Tifijiinij, I I'. (ri) Anir, ii. 2H.

WriiH. 7.M»; Sorthri, v. SvHhry, (I,) 2 HI. ittm. 414 i I Wnm.
L' A!k- 77. Ksism. «4(! xi , Hi: tt\ (HI 15.,

(;) (iriikitm v. lAimtimilirrif. '.i IIMh ni.
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billfi or promiHsory noteB. Of all these the huHband
had a right to receive payment, and, should pay-
ment have been refused him, he might sue for them
in the joint names of himself and his wife (c) ; but
bills and notes of the wife payable to order, being
transferable by indorsement, might be indorsed by
the husband alone {d), or sued for in his own name (e).

All such legal choses in action as accrued to the wife

after her marriage might be sued for by the husband,
either in the joint names of himself and his wife, or in

his own name only (/) ; but if the wife had really no
interest, lie eonhl not of course make use of her
name (</). If the husband sued in the joint names of

himself and his wife, the benefit of the judgment of

the Court survived to her in the case of his de-

cease (/>) ; but if he sued in his own name, the benefit

of the judgment formed part of his own personalty.

If, however, the husband should not have received

the money in his lifetime, or should not have
obtained judgment for it in his own name, on his

decease his wife became entitle<l by survivorship to

the chose in JK^tion so remaining sJill tinreduced into

possessi(»n (*), and bills and notes formed no ex(H'p-

tion to this nde (k) : b>it if the wife died before her

husband, these choses in action, still remaining un-
re<luced, formed j)art of her personal estate ; and her
husband had to take out administration to her
ilTects before he coukl proceed to recover them (/).

When recovered, they belonged to him absolutely,

(•') I U(>|>. IIiikIi. nil. I Wifi-. <14«.

-M:I. 214; Shrrrinijtnn y. Y,,!,.,. (h) 1 Vrrn. HlMl ; I Ri.p. Hush.
12 M. A \V. H.V.. Ill tliio ci-i- „,i,l Wife, ai2.
'lie iicitc wiiH nut |Miyi>lil(i III (i) Ci. Mtt. ,'t.">I l>.

iiriliT. mill (hirrfi.ri' not ncud- (<) Huhmili \ . Huhurii^. 2 II.

'I"'''"'- A Ad. 417 ; :i(l K. K. tllll ; (l„lrr»
id) M.i-.,,H V. .»/..,,/,(«. •.> A. A V. ,»/.(«/<7,«. (i.M. A \V. 42.1; Hurt

'•' •"' V. SI,i,h.H-. (I if. H. !t:i7: .Srfir.

(.) ninr,„„ih V. ,V"«.. 10 ». .V /«//(«! v. Atfhiiuin. 7 i). H. H(14.

< •'••"•>*

(n I l<<.|.. II11-.I.. ami Wife.
(/) I l<.i|>. Huili. mill Wife. Jd.l. Sw Urll> v. Kim/ilim. 2

-'<'
H. A A.l. -'T.i.

((/) MjIioII v. /«./(.W. Cn., .Inc.

Hiinband nur-

vivina nuixt
takn nut ad-
ministration.
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Exception.

K>iiiitn'>l»

ihosos in

action.

as did any other personalty, which ho might acquire as

his wife's administrator (m). But the husband, an

the administrator of the wife, was bound to satisfy her

ante-nuptial debts and other personal liabilities out

of the assets which he acquired in that capacity (n).

The only exception to the rule, requiring the

husband to take out administration to the wife in

order to recover her chose in action, occurred in the

case of the husband being entitled, in right of his

wife, to " any estate in fee simple, fee tail, or^oi"

term of life, of or in any rents or fee farms ;
' in

which case the husband, after the death of his wife,

was empowered by statute (o) to recover the arrears

accrued to his wife before marriage by at^tion of debt

or distress. But this provision did not apply to the

rents reserved upon leases for years (p).

Ecpiitable ehoses in action consist principally of

h'gacies, residtiary jxTsonal estate of testators, and

money in the fim'ds. But all kinds of personal pro-

perty, including chattels real (7), vested in tru8t«>es,

who were formerly answerable only to the Court «)f

Chancery, were stibjeet to a rule of e(iuity, by which

equitable choseB in action were mainly distinguished

from such as were merely legal. This rule was as

follows: that the Court of Chancery would not

assist, nor, if the wife should dissent, would it allow

the husband to recover or receive any property (tf

his wife recoverable only in that Court, without lus

settling a due proportion of such property on his

wife and children (/). The right of the wife to such

(m) Sit WilHaiii,-' ('niwi'Viiiw

iiiu Sliiliitf'i*. ;)7.">. i'li ••••_;

Siniiii \. Ti'liilir. i'.l ( 11. I>. ."'ST.

(1.) Williams' CoiivrvaiK inn

.Stiitiiti'n, 454.

(,.) Still. :i2 Hi. VIII. 1: :i7

s. :«.

(/.) rr,-icr,fi V. H"Trhrf. " J", i^

A<l. Slit.

{(/) llnniuini v. Kniling. 4 H ire

I. .\s til till' i|nrhliiin of tin-

wifcH rr|iiit\ 1(1 11 W'ttli'lllrlll mil

i,{ (111' |tii(- mill (iriilil" lit hrrr-

ilitiiiiKiits Im jiiii^iim 111 liir fiTiiii

litiil'lr i-liitr iif fn'flmlil. m'f

K. I', :ti:» aiKt «mI.

r) It »(!» fiirini'ilv Ik'IiI llial

!!," wifi-'s <«|i!i!v to li -•tlli'iiwiit

<lii| lint <'xt<'iiil til Hiiii < uiulir

2<HW. , t'lxi'ii V. t'inii'il. 4 Hum.

I'lMir

\\ illimiiM
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a provision was termed the wife's equity for a settle- Wife's equity

ment (s). In fixing the proportion to be settled, a mont.

prior settlement was always taken into account (t).

But where no settlement liad previously been made,

the proportion required to be settled on the wife was

most frequently one-half (u) ; and sometimes the

Court went so far as to require a settlement of the

whole fund {x). Although the children were usually

inserted in the settlement, yet the right was personal

to the wife, and might be waived by her (y) ; nor

would it survive to the children in case of her

decease, before the Court had made its decree (2) ;

but if she died after the decree, it would still have

been carried into effect for the benefit of the chil-

dren (a). The ultimate limitation in default of

children was in favour of the husband absolutely ;

as, but for the eqiiity to a settlement, the pioperty

would have been his own (/*). Tiiis rule of the Court

of Chancery, by which a settlement was enforced,

was founded on one of the maxims of equity, that

he who would have equity must do what is e(|uit-

able (r) ; it could not, therefore, be enforced until the

428; but this (liMtinctiim wiw
uflorwardH almliNhcd ; /« ri'

Cullfr, U Hciiv. 220; Hr Kivcaid,

I Dnw. ;»2(i.

(.»» 1 Hop. HiimIi. nn<l Wife,

2">ti »']. ; Kr ]lriuiil, IW Ch. 1).

471.

(0 .Ware* V. H„id. 3 Atk. 72()

;

lindy Klihank v. Mmilnliru, 5

\vt. 7:n ;" 5 R. R. Ifil ; Krtkinr'n

TruAt, ' K. *.I. 302; Spirelt y.

H i«o.,.,. I,. R. I ("h. A20.

(m) 1 Rnp. Hu»b. ami Wifn,
2tM»: Airhfr v. dardinrr, 1 V. V.

CcHip. :t4i».

(r) llrrll V. tIruiiwU. W V<mi.

* •(•ll, 2;«l : ll<ir<lii(r\. Miir^hiill,

14 Him. .'>7.".
; Sn>ll v. Sixi^hfll.

3 Mnr. A (i. r.OO; Ihinkirti v.

hunklry.2 l)«-(i<x. M. A «I.3(M>:

^f-ir^hnll V. r^^^hr. !'• V^y.
24»; Ornl v. Ilnrriii. 10 Harr.
3W; Rf Wrlfhtnan. I Oiff. 31 :

Tiiunlon V. Miirri". II C'li. 1).

77)t; ttrid V. Hfiil, .'»:( Cli. I).

22(».

(v) Miirrai/ v. Lord Klibank;

l3V(rt.fl; 7R. R.34((. Muttho
wife haviiiK nnro insistpii on hor

ri^ht could not aflorwanlK waivo
it ; Hurler v. Lra, t( Mad. 330 ;

Whitlfin V. iSawyer, 1 Bcav. B!)3.

(i) y>e La (iardr v. Ijfmprihr,
tl K«av. 344 ; ovcrrulinjr Slein-

mtit V. Ilalthin, I Olvn. * Jam.
fi4 : Hnhr r. Hnifid'nn. 8 Haro.
210: IIV.Hmr \.' AiildfK 1 |»..

• i.'x. I, A S. (143.

(ii) .Iriirt.i V. (Iiirkr, I Ki'rn.

132 : N. <'.. Ilrmr* v. I'irkin».

Sim. .184.

(li) CrnrUiii v. Mai). \.. R. It

K<|. 4(t4: \y<iUh V. ICfimn, T.. R.
X ('h. 4H2.

(r) 2 W Wm«. (141.
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time arrived when the fund became payable to the

husband (d). If, however, as most frequently

happened, the husband could obtain from the exe-

cutor or trustee of the fund in question payment of

it to himself, without the assistance of the Court, he

had a right to do so, and in this case the wife's

equity was at once excluded. And if the time of

payment had arrived, the executor or trustee might

safely pay over the fund to the husband, unless the

wife should have already commenced a suit or an

action to enforce her right to a settlement (e). The

receipt of the fund by the husband, when it had

become payable, was also an effectual bar to the

wife's right by survivorship (/).

If the husband, instead of obtaining payment of

the fund, should have assign'^d it to a third person (c;),

or if he should have become bankrupt (h), his

assignee or the trustee for his creditois would have

taken subject to the wife's equity for a settlement,

in tlie same maiuxer as if no assignment had been

made. Biit if the interest to which the wife was

entitled consisted of an equitable estate for her life

only, an assignee from the husband of such life

interest for valuable consideration would have been

entitled to hold it as against tlic wife's ecputy for a

settlement (/) ; aUho\igh she would have been

entitled to a settlement as against his creditors'

s i-

V'

{d) Oxli.,ni V. Morgtiii. II Han'.

4:»2.

{p) 1 Hop. HiihI). »nil Wifi".

27U ; Mitrrnu v. Lord Klilxnih. 10

V<«. t«» ; 7 K. H :i4ti.

(/) 1 Hop. Hii»ti. anil Wifr.

220 ; Urri v. Krilh, 1 1 Sim. 'MH ;

(.' M «n I «</*</m V. Anlri)l)UK, ll) Sim.

4:w.

(u) 1 K"P- Hiisli. and VVifc,

271; M<itn>lm v. CKarirtwitrlh,

I K«wi. r.\. 74 ; .Sr..« v. Spaithelt,

a Mao. A U. Wg; Varipr v.

Tiriiiirt, ."> Dc (li'X A Sin. 4!»

;

I I If (!<-x. .M. * <l. 2Sti. Sic

It -ir./ V. Villi i. I Dh'W & S. H(l.

(A) I Klip. Mil"!". «nd Wifr.

2(>N ; Tiiuiilim V. Slorrin, II Cli.

I). 77!t,

(0 KIlioH V. CindelL "> Mini.

14(1 ; 21 K. H. 2S7 j .S*<in^)n v.

Hall, 2 KiiHs. * M. 175, 182 ; :»4

R. R. 4H; TiM v. LiMtr, 10

liiiiT, no, l.'>4 . .1 i)n iinx, M.

A ti. H.'>7 ; Rf Duffy't Tru»t. 28

Huav. 38U.
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trustee in bankruptcy (k). If the huBband died

before the assignee got possession of the fund,

leaving his wife surviving, the wife's right by sur-

vivorship prevailed over the title of the creditors'

trustee in bankruptcy (/) or the assignee for valuable

consideration (»0-

If the wife should have been entitled to any chose Assignment

in action, whether legal or equitable, of a rever- reversionary

sionary nature, the effect of an assignment by the fhoses in

husband was different in different circumstances.

The wife could not assign (n) ; for by the act of

marriage she deprived herself of all power so to do ;

and the husband could only assign to another the

interest to which he might be entitled himself.

Suppose, therefore, that the wife was entitled, on Exuiniile.

the death of A., a living person, to a sum of stock

standing in the names of trustees, and that her hus-

band made an assigiunent of this reversionary

interest to B., a purchaser ; the benefit which

accrued to B. by virtue, of this assignment, varied,

according as the husband, the wife, or A., the tenant

for life, happened to die first. If the husband died

first, B. lost his purchase ; for the wife having sur-

vived her husband, became on the death of A. en-

titled to the stock, which had never been reduced

into the possession of her husband, or of B., his

assignee (o). If A. died first, B. might then obtain

a transfer of the stock, if the trustees chose to trans-

fer it to him, aiul if the wife should not have brought

a suit or an action to enforce her equity to a settle-

U) Hriyht V. Morlr,,, 1 1 V.'«.

17; H K. U. tilt; fiiiinlnii v.

Murri^. II (1i. I). 77!t

{I) I'iircf V. Thiinili)/, '2 .Sim.

11)7.

(hi) Iliilihinfi'f V. Smith, It

Him. 137; Klli/xin v. Klwin, 13
.Vim :?«m ; A'hi^yv. A'hi;i, 1 f v.',l.

ft63 ; Lr Va»»ntr v. SeriilUm,

U 8im. 116; MicMmort v.

ili.iliir, 2 (;ifl. Ih3; I'rvle v.

l-iiiiy. I.. K.SCh 220.

(n) (HlierwiKe than iiniU-r

htiit. iOA 21 Vi.t. (.57. stated

liliiw; Stnlin v. Sialon, 13

A] I',
t'ns. (il.

((') y'lorfif V, J«i(7*i w, 1 Riiss.

! ; 2r> 1!. 1?. I ; llr.f>ref v.

i/.r/.w.:)Hiihs. tlfi; 27K. H. 16.
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ment (p). But if the trustees refused to transfer

without the direction of the Court, or if the wife

insisted upon her right, then, as we have seen (q), B.

most probably obtained only half of the fund for his

own benefit, and was obliged to settle the other half

on the wife and children. If, however, the wife died

first, then this chose in action, not having been

reduced into possession, remained part of the wife's

personal estate, like a legal chose in action under the

same circumstances (r) ; and the husband, on taking

out administration to his wife, was bound by his

previous assignment. B. accordingly in this single

event obtained the whole fund, subject, however, to

the wife's debts, if any. It was once thought that

if an assignment could be obtained from the tenant

for hfe, of his Ufe interest in a fund circumstanced as

above mentioned, to the married woman entitled to

the reversion, she would be in the same situation as

if the whole fund had been originally held in trust

for her absolutely ; and that, after such an assign-

ment, the whole fund might therefore be trans-

ferred to the husband (s). But it is contrary to the

general principle of equity to allow the rights of

parties to be affectod by any merger or extinguisii-

ment of interests, and the doctrine in question was

overruled (t).

RoU'aHP of

hui)l>ni\(l.

The same principles which applied to the assign-

ment by a husband of his wife's reversionary interest

in a chose in action, applied also to his release,

wliich was as little binding on her as his assignment,

(/)) (Irredji v. Lnrindrr, IH

Bcav. (12.

(7) Aiili, |). ri39; and mm-

Kiil>,rlH V. CmiHf, \m\. 2 Cli.

aar..

(r) Aiil>. p. M7.
(.t) fretd V. I'lrry, 14 .^ini.

rifl2 ; Hall V. Iliigonin, il>. 50"i

:

Hishtipi> V. Ciilrltrixtk; 11 -liir.

7!t:i.

(() Whllllf V. Htnning, 11

Bf.iv. 222 ; .iflifmr,!. 2 Phil. 7:(l ;

Hnnehrll v. UrUof, 22 Beav.

41MI.
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in case of her being the survivor (u). If, however,

the reversionary chose in action of the wife consisted

of money charged on real estate, the wife's interest

could either be released or assigned by a deed
acknowledged by her, with the concurrence of her

husband, under the provisions of the Fines and
Recoveries Act, 1833 (x). The contrary was decided

in a case (j/), which may now be considered as

overruled (z).

Money
chargod on
real estate.

The Married Women's Reversionary Interests

Act, 1857(a), commonly called " Malins' Act,"

enabled every married woman, with the concurrence

of her husband, by deed to dispose of every future

or reversionary interest, whether vested or con-

tingent, of such married woman, or her husband in

her right, in any personal estate to which she should

be entitled under any instrument (except her

marriage settlement) made after the 'Slst December,

1 857 ; also to release or extinguish any power in

regard to any such personal estate ; and also to

release and extinguish her equity to a settlement out

of her personal estate in possession under any such

instrument as aforesaid. But every such disposition

was required to be separately acknowledged by her

in the manner required by th'j Fines and Recoveries

Act, 1833 (/>). And nothing therein contained was to

extend to any revereionary interest to which she

should become entitled under any instrument by
which she should be restrained from alienating or

(«) i{<iyrrs\. Araslir, 14 Meiiv.

445 ; Harliy v. llarhii. 10 Hiire,
32.'>.

(r) Stat 3& 4 Will, IV. <•. 74.

Sto Williams. K. ]'. 3It>, 2lKt cd.
;

2 Wnio. V. & P. 004. WK>. 2n<l

ed.

(y) llMy V. CoIUhh, 4 J)e
Oex * S, 2R0,

(;) Siind. Ileal rroperty fSla-

tiile». 240. iHt id.; 233, 2i!d ed.;

Disposition

of wife's

revei'sionary

interests.

Ki'lease of

powers.

Release of

e(|uity to a

settlement.

To be sepa-

rately ae-

knowledged

liriijij.t \. Chninliirhiin. II Hare.
li!( ; Tuir V. Turitir, 20 Ueav.
nnn ; see ilillfr v. C'ollhi.i, 189<>,

1 ih. r,n.

(a) Stat. 20 & 21 Viet. c. 57.
See HiMfriy v. Hackham, 7

Times L. R. 380; Re Eicon.
1804, 1 Ch. 303; AlUard v.

W'Mir. 189'J. 2('h. 36Q.
(h) Slat. 3 A 4 Will. IV. r. 74.

See WillinmN, R. P. 310, 2Ist ed.
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affecting the Bame. Reetraint on alienation is ex-

plained below ((•). In the cases excepted from the

operation of this Act a remedy is now provided by

the Conveyancing Act, IDH (</), which enables the

Court, if it thinks fit and where it appears to the

Court to be tor the married woman's benefit, and

with her consent, to bind by judgment or order any

property or interest in property belonging to her,

as to wliich she is restrained from anticipation or

alienation, or which she is by law unable to bind or

dispose of, including a reversionary interest arising

under her marriage settlement.

Husband'a By the general nde of the common law, founded

commoif ifw "PO" ^^^^ *'*"^^' Principle of the union of person in

husband and wife (c), a married woman could not sue

or be suedwithout her husband (/). It followed that,

by the common law, a husband was liable to be sued

jointly with his wife, during the continuance of her

coverture, in respect of all contracts made by her

before marriage (g), and all torts (h) committed by

her either before or during the marriage (i). He

might thus be made answerable for all the debts and

Uabilities of his wife, contracted previously to liei

marriage (A). But if judgment for any such debt, or

in respect of any such liability, were not recovered

during the continuance of tlie marriage, the hus-

band's liabiUty ceased, except to the extent of the

assets to which he might be entitled as his wife's

administrator (/) ; and if the wife survived siie

!P

(r) I'csl, p. o4«.

(d) Stat. 1 & 2 (:<•<). V. < :t7.

«. 7.

(t) Aiile. ]i. 533.

(f) Si'O Willintii.--' (i.nvfyaiu

iiiK Statute K, 3ilO. aiiil tl'-

authoritii'!^ litril in iioti-s (A), (i),

thtTt'td. For the cxct-ptioiis to

thiw rule, s<h> ih. 3!>t)— Hits.

((/) Sit- tb. 4o2- i'M'i.

(A) Antr, p. 162.

(i) See Willianm' Coiivi yaiic-

iiifi Statutes, 31(0 «/.

(/) Koper's Husliaiul ami

Wife. "3; I'lthmr \. W'lihlhld.

:t I'eav. 227 ; Lnard'K («". 1
!->

Ccx, K. * -1. r)33; lif I'ark.it.

1H'.I2. 3 Cli. TilO, 51U. .'>2ti:

I Uiii'd \. UxUr. IIMK), 1 K. H.

NSO. KH"). m't.

(I) Hifiril V. Stnnijind, 3 P.

W„,H. 4(111 ;
(jr.lr, p. ti'M. S-e

Williania' Cmueynnrinv; Sla-

tuten 3tH>, 400. 433, 454.
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again became solely liable (to). The husband's
liability for torts committed by his wife during her
coverture also ceased when the marriage came to
an end, unless judgment had been previously re-

covered (n). But as her administrator, he was liable

to satisfy all her personal liabilities to the extent of

the assets which he might acquire in that capacity (o),

as we have seen {p). Besides the above liabilities of

the husband, he was bourd to maintain his wife and
to supply her with necessaries suitable to her station

in life (q).

The burdens with which the husband was thus Fraud on the

chargeable were regarded as the consideration whi(!h
*'"'*'«">'''»

he paid for his marital rights in his wife's property
It was therefore a rule of law, that the husband
should not, previously to the marriage, be defrauded
of those rights by his uitended wife (/•). Accordingly,
if the wife, after an engagement to marry, assigned
away any of her property without the knowledge
and consent of her intended husband, such assign-

ment was void, as a fraud on his marital rights (.s).

And the circumstance of the intended husband's
being ignorant of her possession of the property in

question was immaterial (/).

The right of the husband to the whole of his wife's

personal estate, in the event of her decease in his Ufe-

time, might be waived by his giving her authority

nmrital
rights.

(m) Seo Williams' Convnyaiii'-
ins titatutc8, 30U, 432, 433.

{«) .See ih., 300, 4<Kt. 401, 4,33,

and n. («); Cucnod v. Ltalie,
ubi sup.

(o) .See j6., 4.W.

(/>) Ante.
I). 538.

(7) S«3 MuHhy V, Sroll. I I'^id.

109. 120, 124, 125 (S. C, 2 Smith,
L. C.) ; Bayley, J., Monlaguf v.
Benedict. 3 K. * C. «3I. (;.3.'-.

;

27 K. K. 444 j Braniwell, L. j.,
Debenham v. Mellon, 5 Q. B. D.

W.P.P.

.'!!t4, SOS ; Scllxirii.-, ('.. ,V. C, (j

A|i|). (a.s. 24, 31 ; Klarkhuni,
L. A., ih., 35, 3t).

(r) (ijiiHtiin of Slmlhmiire v.

ISiiUfA, 1 Vi'S. jiin. 22, 2H ; I

R. H. Tti.

(«) Knyl(itid V. Itiiwns, 2 lii'av,

522; Taijliir v. I'uyh, 1 Ha-c,
(iOH ; I'ridraui v. Lontdah , 4
(iifl. 150; 1 l)<;G., ,1. & H. 433

;

liotrvs wJf'nning^. 32 Boav. 290.

(/) (.'(iddard v. Snow, I Kiisn.

485; 25 K. K. 111.

35
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\Vi{<''s M'l a-

rnt<' I'^lati'

in iKiiiity.

to dispose of Riich estate, or any part of it, by her

will ; ami such a will was valid and binding on the

husband if he once allowed it to be proved (,i). Btit

during the wife's lifetime, and even after her death,

until probate of the will, this authority might be

revoked ; and if the husband died before the wife,

such a will was not binding on the wife's next of

kin (x).

So far we have mainly considered the rights

arising out of the relation of husband and wife at

common law. lA-t us now examine the rights which

could be asserted by married women in Courts of

equity. We have already noticed the wife's equity

to a settlement (y). Besides this right, the jurisdic-

tion of the Court of Chancery secured to married

women other most important equitable rights in

respect of property (2). For that Court enabled a

married woman to enforce a trust imposed on any

person with regard to property of any kind, of

which he was the legal owner, to hold and apply the

same for her separate use («). And in that Court she

was considered as a feme sole with respect to her

srmrnte estate, as her interest in property settled on

trust for her separate use was generally called (h).

Power to dispose of the equitable interest (c) in pro-

perty of any kind might, therefore, be given to a

n arried woman, independently of her husband, by

ni'-ans of a trust for her separate tise. When [personal

estate was so given, in equity the wife had the same

])owers of 'wnership as if she were a feme sole ; she

might accordingly dispose of her interest in such

(//) 1 Hop. llu»l). "imI Wife.

lli',1. 170. Svr Hf Alkiiisni,. lH!l!t,

LM li. I.

(;) IT) Vis. ir.r. ; AV.(f \. 11(7-

h,rl.. L. H. 8 ( h. 77H: I.. K.

7 I'. I. ."iMt.

(;,) <!'!.. \<. r,:m.

{:) >ii- .tiiiiii>. 1,. •!., A'hiitirlh

V. Uutr<im.:< ( h. 1). !t2;i. !»4I.

(f/) Ikund V. Ihuix. 2 1'. \V.

38ti. iSt'o Willianis' ((mvuynnc-

inc Sfiitiitcs. :»74. :«Hi.

{Ii) Sec Jiihiiitiin v. ilnUiiijhrr,

:i I Ic i ."-x. F. iV .i. 404 ; ittijijt \

.

Mi">i«.A Di'Ofx. .1. & W. 597.

(r) .Sec mile. ]<. 20.
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property without h.T huHband's concurrence, either

in her lifetime or by her will (d). But if nhe died in

his lifetime without having made any disposition, her

husband became entitled to it eitiier in his marital

right (e) or as her administrator (/), according as the

property were in possession or in action (g). A
trust for a woman's separate use was properly and
technically created by means of the words " separate

use." But a direction that her receipt alone should

be a sufficient discharge (A), would also create a
trust for her separate use. A gift, however, to a

woman for her sole use was decided not to create a

trust for her separate use, unless aided by the con-

text (})• And a gift to a woman for her own use (k),

o' to be paid into her proper hands (/), or even to be
paid into her proper hands for her own prop«'r use

and benefit (m), was not sufficient to exclude the

rights of her husband.

A simple gift of property for a married womans (jifta „f

separate use has not been so usual as the gift of the

income only of the property during her Uiv or during
the joint lives of herself and her husband. A gift of

the income of property for a woman's separate use

might be made either after her marriage, or in con-

templation of marriage, or whilst she was sole ; and
the gift might be made either independently of her

present husband, if any, or of any future husband.

iniMnnr for

\ wiinimrH
Hcpanitr list'.

(rf) Filtiplnre V. (•oryc.i, 1 N'l-s.

M:n.4«; 1 K. R. 79 ; S.C..3 Bro.
('. C. S; 2 Hop. Hutb. ami Wif.!,

182.

(f) Molony V. fifnnuli/, 10
Sim. 2.")4

; Tugmnn v. lloiikin.^,

4 Man. & (iraii. .JS',).

(/) Watt V. II a«. W V<s. 24fi.

247 ; I'rmtdky v. FifWr, 2 .My.

& Keen. .">7.

(g) See WillianiH' Convevane-

(h) Lff V. Prideaur, .'J Bro.
C. C. 381.

(i) M'li'iy V. lluijiH, I,. K. i

H. h. 288; aill„rl v. />.«•/.(, I

{}*• r.vx, .]. A- S. .'(8. S.i> SHiMi
on .lu'lynii'iits. «,")!•, 7th <m1., mul
tho eH!V-n tlnTi' cited ; /lliinil v.

Dniifi. 17 eh. I). 7!t4.

ik) IMitrti V. .S//iV.c, .'i .MiMlil.

491 ; Kotxinyton v. DMond, 2
.Mv. & K. 184.

"(/) T'lUr V. Lakr. 2 Hush. &
.Mvl. 18:i ; :{4 K. K. .13.

\m) Hlrir.Llrjw v. Imics, 2 Marn,
49.

35—2
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Bostraint on
niitic'i]iation.

When the gift was made to a woman's separate use,

independently of any future husband, then in equity

the act of lier marriage conferred no interest in the

property on her husband, but she enjoyed, after

marriage, the same interest and power of disposition

as she had before (n). It has been, however, more

usual, when the income only of property has been

given to a wife's separate use, to insert a condition

that she shall not dispose of the same in any mode of

anticipation. Conditions restraining the ahenation

of proper* / are generally invalid, as being contrary

to the policy of the law. But the Courts of Equity

made an exception to tliis rule in favour of married

women, and having once established a trust for a

worian's separaf o use, they permitted such a trust to

be made eflFectual by depriving the wife herself of the

power of disposition (o). When the income of pro-

IH>rly was given to a woman's separate use, without

power of anticipation, she was not thereby deprived

of the power of alienation so long as she continued

single ip). Previously to or in contemplation of

marriage she might therefore make such disposition

or settlement of such income as she might think

proper. But if she married without a settlement,

the restraint on alienation then attached, and so long

as she remaimd under coverture she had no further

power than that of receiving the income as it grew

due (q). On lier widowhood her power of alienation

lit) TtiltiK V. Aiiii«ti<tit/, I

Hnu. I : 4 Myl. * Ci. :»"•

!

,Si,i,li<,riiii<ih V. lUiniiiiH, I Hc-iiv.

U : 4 Myl. * Cr. :t77. If tin-

(jifl were nmdi' t" tlii' wnniiin

<iii(tfly for luT MliHratc usf.

witlmilt till- iiitirviiilioii cf

truiittHD, till' liuHlmml Hnjuinil

hill mnritnl t\\i\\U in Mii« iirii|nTl.v

at law. Iiiit »u» in I'quily a

Inmlrt' tlicnof f'T litr wiiaralu

ukv J
BfMif/ V. />(irM, 2 I'. W.

31ii ; A'rtlt'rfW^ V. i '•!!,•=*", !1>

Wui. 377, 4 My. 4 ( r. 4(m. 4lHi

Uar«ititt V. Uurdixr, I (iiff. ia«.

(fj) Hrnndiii: v. Hiiliiniivii. IK

VcH. 4:i4 ; 1 1 H. K. 22»l ; Hi>l>ir>M,n

V. ll*../(m|/*/.tllh'(;.x.M.* (1.

r>;iii ; and M'c Halnnnn v. t'nlnr,

IHOH. I (h. 144.

(;0 MiKiHuimliin v. WaHir, 'i

HiiHH. & Myl. 1U7 ; 34 H. H. fid;

/irdicii V. I'ltciifk, 2 HllnH. ft Myl.

210.

(«) TulUH V. ArmMmng, 1

lliav. I ; 4 Mvl. ft Cr. HW*

;

SiiirlMHi>ut/h V. ItwHian, I Hoav
•U- 4 Mvl. * Cr a77; t'liif v.

Carrio, l.l<>hn.*H. 1W».
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again revived (r) ; but it ceased on her eecond

marriage without having previously made any dis-

position (s), provided the restriction on alienation

were not, by the terms of the gift, confined to her

first marriage (<). The intention to restrain aliena-

tion ought always to have been clearly expressed.

A direction to pay the income of property into t -;

hands of a married woman, and not otherwise (u), or

on her personal appearance and receipt (x) was held

not to be suflficient to restrain her from disposing of

her interest, the words being considered as intended

only to exclude the marital claims of her husband.

But if an intention could be collected from the

terms of the instrument, not only to exclude the

husband's claims, but also to prevent the wife from
anticipating, such intention was allowed to prevail,

although it might have been expressed rather in

popular than in strictly technical language {y). A Bostraint on

restraint on anticipation may be attached to a gift f^ '".ll!*?''/"

of the corpus of some ftmd, of the nature of personal nift of oorptis

estate, for the separate ube of a married woman, so "' l"'"P'''"'y-

as to prevent her from alienating the fund, or the

income thereof, during her coverture, otherwise than
by will {z). But if a mere f»ui<l of money, not pro-

ducing income, be given for the separate use of a
married woman, with a restraint on anticipation, it

appt'ars that, tmless the donor should also have
<iticlared an intention that she shoidd enjoy the
income only of the fund during her coverttire, she

(r) Hnrlon v. Uritdx, .lacol),

(*) TulUll V. ArmMrnng, iilij

mi|.r«: Hr (Inflir. 1 Mar. A (!.

Ml ; //rtuir* V, ll„l>lmrk, I,. K.
n i-:<i.r>.

(0 Mioirf V. Mitrrin, 4 I>rcw.
33.

(m) Arlon V. Whilr, 1 Sim. *
Htii. 4iTl . 24 U. f;. a»3.

(i) Hott'ii Trwl: I Nim. N. S.
I we.

(V) Hriiini V. Ilnmfurd. 1 I'liil.

OifO ; .Wi«ir.' V. MiKirr. I Cull. 54 ;

Hiirriip V. Unwind, .'1 llnri', WH
j

llnnult V. ,l/f(rrfi.M^fi//, N U<niv.

IH7; Fiilil V. A.'friwx, hi .Sim.

MT} ; Hiikrr v. Hrndiij. 7 DiMJcx.
M. 4 (i. .'>l(7 ; (li)iUdrr v. Canim,
I l>i<(J.-x, K.*.l. I4<1. HiwSl.y.
*» V. Uf. IS!>l. I g. H. mil.

{:) S.ni Hi t'lirrry. M ('h. I».

3tll ; Hi (Irri/'n Siltlrmrnl', III

Ch. 1). H5, 712.
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will be entitled to have the money paid to her, and

to dispose thereof ae she may think fit (a). Tnder

the ( "onveyanoing Aet, \HH\ (h), a marrie«l woman
might, if it appeared to the Court to he for her

benefit, obtain an order of the Court enabling her to

deal with any property of hers, notwithstanding

that she were restrained from anticipation. This

provision is now replaced by tlu^ above (pioted

enactment of the Conveyancing Act, I'.MI (r).

('iiiitnu !

iiiarriiHl

wiMiiaii.

Jinrriil

M'(Hir»tt"

•'.V By the common law, a married woman was, as a

general rule, incapable of binding lierself by con-

tract, and any contract, which she piirported to

make, was void as against her (if). In equity, how-

ever, a married woman luul power to bind any

separate estate (e), to which she was entitled without

restraint on anticipation, by any general }K'cuniary

engagements made by her with reference to such

separate estate. And Batisfaction of any such

engagement coidd be enforced in a Court of ecpiity

out of any separate estate, to which she was entitled,

without restraint on anticipation, at the time when

she entered into the engagement (/).

ivwrrs. In a<ldition to trusts for separate use. powers of

apjwintment might, as we have seen (ij), be given to

marrietl wtmien indei)endently of their husbands, by

nuans of which they might be enabled to dispose of

projierty without their husband's concurrence ;
and

any appointment under a general power might be

(,..) Sf.. II, Kin.'^ Tni'l'. I,. II.

17 Ki|. 4<HI ; H- I'liiiiiihUiu*

Tni'l'. HTli. I» iM; II: I lurk, i

Tru'l'. 21 t h. .
74H; l{, tlouii.

n II ill, 'I III V. ki'iii. i' ( li. I».

ill; Hi 7''/'/" "' '""' -^
'
i'''""il<l'''

I ,„,'l,,i,l. M » h. I>. 414. .»« »>•

tin- irtiM t iif n ri'f'rrtiiit mi iiiiliri

imtiMii iitliii lull tu II ulfl "f rral

r*t;itf nf inhtTtiaip I*. fi-«' ii,iy,/"ff

V M,iir. I l'li.r.2T.

(',) Stat. M A 4.". Viil. c. 41,

». ;«• : hi;- H, I'lilliiril'.- S,llli ii; fl.

iH'.tC. 2 eh. ">.')2; Ui llluiiHilK

l<N)|.2( li. 221.

(. ) And, |i. .">44.

(./I A hi,. |i. 174.

(.) Siviiiili. |« Mtl.

(/) .Scr U'illiitiiiK' CoiivrvHIw

iritf stiitiitiK. mi. :tit4. :iii.">. «u.
ami till' ciiwK tlifn' lilril ; U'

(-/) Anil, \>\i. 4Wl, 340, 547.
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made l>y » miinicii womiiii in favour of lu-r Imsliaiul,

an well as (tt any otiicr |ktsou.

In motU'iu t iiiics t lie iiicoiivciiiciu'c of t he common \i

law riiku ri's|)(i)iii^ tlic jwoiicrty of married wuni' ii
'

was ol>viatc(l in pracficf, aniou<^nt well lodo iM-oplc,

hyllu' cnKloni of making a scttlomcnt inionhni

plation of marriage. Such wtllementM were made
|K)hnihle by the modem nileH of etpiity Itefore ic

ferred to (/*), whieli enaltk'd interentK for life an<l in

remainder to he created in any pen-onal (hiale

placed in the hands of trusttcs, and which •nforccd

truistH for the wparate use of married women. When
])crHoaal |)ro])crty was scttU-d on the part of an

iutend«'d wife previous to her marriage, it was

generally transferred to tnisti-es, upon trust for

investment and to pay the income of tin- invtstcd

funds for her separate iise during the covi-rtiuc,

without power of anticipation (/'). A provision wa-*

thus secured for her whicli was inali<'nalile hy any

act or engagement either of her husband or herscH' ;

except, sine*' the Conveyancing A<t of Ihh|, with

the approbation of the Court (/.). After the «h'(er

mination of the covertur*'. the income (tf the selllcd

funds was usually given in trust for the lOirvivor of

the husband and wife for life. After the death of

the s\irvivor. the capital and income (tf the trust

funds were given in trust for the children or issue of

the marriage in such shan s as the parents. i>r llu'

Hurvivor of them, should appoint il). an«l in default

of appointment for th«> chihlren in eipud shares, as lo

sous on their attaining the age of twenty one, as

to daughters on their attaining that age <»• mai tying

under it (•/*). In default of the children of the

marriage, any jMrsonally settled on the part of an
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in Is;!'

ll.Mnc'iH>

iki .!...(., III., ail:'}-.!!!", .jity

(I I Im/. |'.|i. ,)4H .V»i».

(/. ) .111'., \<\< .'.U. •">•"«<»

i/i \ni, nil. mm; UtI.

(»•) .III/ . I>.
Il.'l.
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i I-

intended wife waH commonly given in truHt for her

ahnohitely. if Bhe nliould survive her htit^hand, hut if

he phouUl survive lier, then upon truMt for Huch iir-

poseH as ulie Mhould l)y will appoint («), and in

defaidt of appointment for her next of kin, ho aH to

exclude her husband from Mic(;eeding to the whole of

the settled funds as her administrator (o). And the

event of the acquisition by the wife of further

property during the marriage was fre(pientiy pro-

vided for by an agreement for the settlement of

such projH'rty upoti the same trusts (;»). In most

marriage settlements of ptTsonalty a certain amount

of property was settled on the part '"f the intended

hiisband as well as of t he intended wife. In such eases

the property settled on the husband's part was most

freqiiently limited in trust for himself for life, then

for his wife for her life, if Bhe should survive him,

with remainder to the childrtm as in the case of pro-

jH>rty settled by a wife. But in default of children,

it was the practice to limit any property settled by

the husband in tnist for himself absolutely, whether

he survived his wife or not : for it was not considered

necessary to exchule the wife from her widow's share

in his |HTsonalty in case he shoidd die in her lifetime

intestate and without children. And as the widows

shart' Jipon intestacy was the only interest given by

law to a wife in her husband's personalty {7), there

was no reason for any agri'en\ent for the settU-ment

of projH; be afterwards acquired by the hus-

band : anil .-nch agn-ements were ([uite tincom-

mon (/•). Here it may be notiii that, alt'ough the

Married Women's lVo|Hrty Act, 1HH1>, L s made

great changes in tlu- I'kw of husband and wifi it has

had little or no ctTect upon the custoiu of n..iking

tnitl'« iisuiil in w)ltl<>nii'iilK i)f |»'r

«ii||i»llv. wn Davidsuii, I'nr.

iiiiiv . HI. (ip. liH -T^K .tni (Ml. :

SVilliiiiiix nil S<'ttluiiiriil«, 12H -

ItitI,

(•1

l/'l

1
7I

. 1 „h

.

I../..

Iv'-,

1^/,

y. t<Nt.

p. 524.

|.. 1:11.

|.. .•.:i:i

1' i A'll.. p. 4:i;i. A- 1 1 th
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BcttlomentH before marriage. And the truete, upon
which it in iiHual bo to settle property, are subetan-

tially the Hamo aB were in use before the Act. A
form of marriage Bettlement of personalty, con-

taining the tieuai clauBCH, iB inserted in the ApjHM'-

dix ; and if the reader will peniBc thJH, he will

see how such BettlemontB are now carried out in

practice.

Under the Infant Settlements Act, 185.'i (,*). every

infant not imder twenty, if a male, and not imder

seventeen if a female, was enabled to make a binding

Bettlement, upon marriage, of his or her property,

whether real or personal, provided the sanction of

the Court of Chancery were obtained. This Banetion

must now be given by the ("hancery Division of tlu>

High Court (t). Apart from the provisions of this

Act, a marriage settlement made by an infant is, as a

rule, voidable at his or her option within a reasonable

time after coming of age (m). But in consequence of

the common law, which made an absolute gift to the

husband of his wife's choses in po,sB(>ssion {x). when
the intended wife only was an infant, a settlement

made by her and her intended husband of her per-

sonal estate in possession was valid. For the st>!tle-

ment in such a case waB in fact not made by the wife,

but by the husband, who, being adtdt, was bound by

its provisions to the extent of the interest, which lu*

would have taken had no Bettlement been made (//).

For the same reason a settlement executed by a

female infant and her intended husband of her

choses in action, it her personalty to bo afterwards

acquired, could not be avoided by her with respect
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(») Stat. 18 * If) Vict. p. 4:1, (0 .««(.. |). 161.

('xt«iiil«xl tn the Court of Chan- (u) Antr. |i|>. 1U1.I7:| ; 2 Will-..

corv in Ireland bv 23 k 2t Vi<:t. V. A I*. 871. ami n. (...) •:wl .Ml,

c. 83. .See Rf liiilU.n. fl l).i (}.. (t) Anif. p. S36.

M. ft U. 2<ll : Sftilnn \. Sf<Uon, (V) Triiii'ifu- V. fAnif>», 1 S. A ,S.

i;jApp.(W«l; awm-.. V.A P. 477,48.'")! !JIK. H. 211.

791.

Inf.infs

inarriai:<>

si'ttU>mont«.
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to piieh chosea in action or personalty as fell into

posfwssion during the coverture (z) : but she might

avoid Bucli a settlement after the coverture had come

to an end, with regard to her choses in action, which

had not been reduced into possession (a). When a

female infant has covenaixted to settle any property,

which she may acquire after marriage, it is within

her own choice either to confirm or avoid the settle-

ment with regard to any separate estate (h) or pro-

perty which she may afterwards acquire ; and if

she take no steps to avoid the covenant within a

reasonable time after attaining her majority, it will

remain binding on her. But if she elect to avoid her

contract, any beneficial interest given to her by the

settlement in rny other property, except such as she

is restrained from anticipating (c), is liable in eqiuty

to be impounded to compensate any other persons

entitled under the settlement, who woidd suffer

damage by her avoidance of her covenant (d).

Mnrru'il

Womrn's
IVdlHTtV
Art. IS'TO.

Although the rules of equity, which secured to

married women the enjoyment of their separate

estate (e), afforded a substantial protection against

the rigour of the common law, their aid could not be

invoked tmless a trust for the separate use of a wife

had been created. And such trusts could only

E, I

* 1
I

I I

(;) .• <! >ili. vii 't'M- o4.3.

(ii) KIUmiii v. Khciii, 13 Sim.

.'Ut!t ; /-r Vdit'iir v. Siratlnn, H
Sim. Ilti.

('-) Aiih. p. 54(1.

(r) S4><' Hi ViirHiin't Truxlx. .'{)

Ch. I>. 27."> ; H'lyui" v. Fnntir.

MHll. I ( h. :it>l.

(rf) SiH' .Smith V. LmiiK. IX (h.

I). .->:ti : It Iw.TV. I'lijoii, n<h.
I). 2I>H ; lllllnilllDI V. llllDlillllH,

IWI2. I I h. 3«ti; Hdtiiirdi v.

(•(ir'.r. \HW.\. A. ('. MM ; Viiiilz v.

Ifll'i-l'i". llHMt. 2 Ch. H7, B«— ItH.

KMt. It ha'< nico iM'i'ii iirhi tlmt

iifrmalcinfniit i<ntfrinu iiitoMidi

a coveimnt ni«v <l<'i't, i>ii nttuiii-

iiiH (nil inn\ to coiilirm or iivoid

it, although xho Iki then iiiiiIit

('o\ iTtiirw rikI Ik> oiititl<><l to tho

projOTly to lie boiinil l>.v llu'

covenant at common law. iind

not an hor M'liarato <»8tato, mid

althoiiL'h then" bo no ((iicstioii of

her cliM'tion lictwcon that pro

[uTty and other (iro|M'rty jiiveii

to her liv the wttlenii'nt ; II-

HiHiKon. "IHIU. 2 Ch. 421. Umi

the writer has endeavoiiriMl else-

where to nhow that thiM decision

wan (liven on erroneous priii-

cipieH ; nee 2 Wni". V. A I'. i)4(»—
1)42 Hhil n. (:), 2nd e<l.

(f) AMr, pp. 540—550.
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arise by the express declaration either of the husband

or of the parties from whom the wife derived her

title to any property. Kut by the Married Women's

Property Act, 1870 (/), certain particular kinds of

property were declared to belong to married women

for their separate use, independently of the existence

of any express trust for that purpose (g). This Act

(/) Slat. :J:J & ;U \i<l. ». !t:t, iia^-Hcdntli Auk., 1»7<I.

{(J)
'I'licm' wi'ic (I) tlic »aj:cs and caiiiiii^.'s (if any iiiairii'd nuinaii

acquired <pr gained I)y lii'r aftiT tlic [(asxiii^.' of thi' Act in any (Miiploy-

nicnt, (Hill pat i</n, or trade, in wliieli hIic was en^ayed cir whii'li nhr

carrieil on separately frnni tier Inisliand, and any niDney iir prii|HMty

»<) aeijnired hy her throiiyli the exereise of any literary, arti.stic. or

Hciontilic skill, and all invest nn'ntH of tlio Maine; «eit. I ; see .l.vA-

uiirlh V. Oiilriini. .". Vh. I). !»2:( ; Hi 1>„.J,\., Eclair, li Ch. |). 7:»!t

;

fjiiriU V. .Wir/ow, 4 ('. I*. I). 7. (2) Any (MTsonal estate, to which any
woman married after the passinj! of the Ait. .should iH'coine entitled

during' her nnirriajte as one of tin- ne\l of kin of an intestate, ('.i) .\ny

8iiin of money, not cxeeedin;; 2<H>/.. to which any woman married

after the passing of the Act should Income entitled diirinn her

marriajre nndcr anv deed or will ; sect. 7 ; see llniiiiid v. Uniil.- nf

KnijUind. h. \K. lit K(|. L'!l,-> ; H, I'.mv, Ct Ch. I). .>(»4. (4) The
rents and prolits of any fruehold. copyhold, or ciistomaryhold pro-

perty, which shoidil (iescend npon any woman nnirrie<l after the

passinu of the Act n* heiress or co-heiress of an intestate ; sect. S ;

Kei> Williams, 1{. I'. Itlti, ;1I7 and n. (;i). 2lsl eil. In the l.isl three

cases, however, the property was onli to belnnv' to the wife for her

separate use snhject and without prejudice to the trusts of any
settlement alTectin^.' the same : see sects. 7 and H. (.">) .Any <lcposit

oi annuity made or i;rante<l after the .\ct, uniler the Savinu's Hanks
antl Post Otlice Navinus Hanks .\cls, in the name of a married woman
or of a woman who afterwards nnirriisl ; sect. 2. Tho .Vet also jjave

to any married woman, or any woman aliont to Im- married, the risiht

to have the followinii prii|H-rlies made to stand, or iivislered or

entei-ed in her name, or inlendi'd name, as a married woman entitled

to her separate use, and declared that any property so nnide to stand,

rejjfistered or entered should lie dcemcil to lie her separate pro|)erty

and should be Iransferalile, and the dividends and |)rotitM thereof

i>ayalile, as if she wen' an unmarried woman, vi/..—(tl) Any «um not

less than 20/.. formiuK |art of the pulilii stocks or fumls. to whii'h she

was entitled ; .sect. .'< ; see He liiillin's TniKln, l!> \V. K. 241 ; lloinird

V. Uiinknf KiKjliind, U. K. lit Kq. 2>.t.-i. And see stats. HI & 41 Vict.

V. .">!, K. I!( ; 42 li 4:J Vict. e. 4:J, s. 10. (7) Any fully paid-up shari's

or any delienturn or delientnre stock, or any stock of any inciir|Mirated

or joint stock company, to the holdiin; of which no liahilily wan
Httached, and to which she w.is eiililled ; seel. 4 ; sec H. \. ('mniilii'

Htiil Co., I,. H. H Q. H. 21t!t. (S) Any share, benelit. dclicnture. riahl

or claim whaL-ioever in, to or upon the funils of any industrial and
provid(-nt scHiely, friemlly society, lM>nelit liuildin^ society, or loan

H(H'iely, iluly rejiislertsl. eerlilied or enrolled under the Ads relalinii

III hiiih sinii'lles ics|H'i iHcly, lo tho lioldlliki of whii'li i^h.Uc, Ulictit,

or delivnturv nu liiibility wiis attavhixl, and to whieh slie whs tMitilled ;

sect. 5.
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further gave to a married woman the right to main-

tain an action in her own name for the recovery of

any property hy the Act declared to be her separate

property, or of any property belonging to her before

marriage, and which her husband nhould, by writing

imder his hand, have agreed with her flhonld belong

to her after her marriage as her separate property
;

and gave to her the same remedies, both civil and

criminal, in her own name, for the protection and

security of such property, as if the same belonged

to her as an u married woman (A). But it wan

held that this Act did not confer on a married

woman any general capacity to bind herself by con-

tract, or to hold property, independently of her

husband, at law (i).

Liabilitifs of

husbands
under Mar-
ried Women's
Prop«"rtv

Actg, 1870
nnd 1874.

(h) Sect. II ; ««> Suiiuii'-rn v. Knqlnnri. L. H. I!> Kq. 2!».">, :tiMI,

niij Hunk. L. H. it C. 1'. r.KO; .-$01.

.lesMcl. .M.K.. Howard v. Hnnk of

(i) See Williams' (onvcyaiiciiiK Stiiliid-s, 377 -;W2. Tb«! A. t

ronileretl n wife. haviiii:''e|w>rati'|iriip<Tly, liahlcttoan order nfjiisliit^

fur the nmintcnatiei' nf lior husband, if he IxTSine rharcosbje to ai.,

union or parixli ; and !<uhji'ct<'(l her fo the same liability as a «iil"w

for tlie maintenance of hi'r chiMren : serfs. 1.1. 14. The .same \, \

[inn ided that a hnshaml .should not liy reason of any nmrriane whirh

Fhould take pla.-,- after the .\it had eome into o|MTation, be lialili' Tt
the debts of his wife eot\traeted before marriaae. but the wife shoiil.l

be liable to 1«' sued for, a!ul any |iro|„'rty l>cliini;in.' to her for Iht

separate iiso should !" liabh- to satisty sueh (h'bts as if shr liail

eontinued unmarrieil : src nnir, p. ,"),34 ; stat. :t.1 A .'!4 Vict. e. !i:i,

s. 12; Stimiir v. SiDiq: r, L. K. 11 Ki). 470; l.nndon iiiiH }'roiii,<i'il

H,nd V, Hoi/if. 7 l^ H. D. X'17 ; .»/.ni»r v. Iti7/i.im«. !» ^^ H. D. :t:l7 :

M> .\pp. I'as. I: Williams' t'onveyaneini; Statutes, 4m>. Tliis

provision was. however, repealed by the Marrietl Women's l'ro|HTty

.Art. IS74. so far as it removed a husband's liabihty for his wifi'^

ante-nuptial diOits, ami as res|M'<ts marria^res after the pausing; of thi!

Aet : and it was ena<ti>d that a husband and wife married after th-

paBfiinc of that .\rt miuht be ji)intly «ue<l for any sui'h debt: stai.

;?7 it ;\H Viet. I-, .10. s, I. passed .'I'lth .lulv. 1S74;" see /»r On iirhi/ v.

Mith. 4 ('. P. I). :W2 ; Matthni-K v. Whittlr. \:\ Ch. I). 81 1 ; HiV/i'i./i.

y.Mrrrier. lOApp.CaK. I ; l>uwnf\. Flftih4r,i\i). B. 1). II ; A rf„r,l

V. Hfid. 22 {). B. I). "'48. But the liability of the husband in any

sueh aetion and in any action brought fi>r damavres Bustained by

reason of any tort eoniniitte<l by the wife iK'bire niarriaee, or by re is.in

of the breaeh of any contract made by f '.e wife before marriage, ua-

liniit*>d to the value of hi» interest in any projMfrty which he lia<l

^f.-.-liiirw) in right nf his wife »l ri-.Tr.re.on l-tw e.r frtsnj her by sKttlense!-.'

in contemplation of the marriage, and of any property, real or

IsTsonal, which the wife in contemplation of marriage ahouhl, with

tho husband'H consent, have transferred to any pemon with the view
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§ 2. Under the Married Women's Property Act, 1882.

The Married Womenn Property Act, 18S2(/.), ^'.'"'•"i.

came into operation on the let of January, 1883 (.'), i>r'„',"Vty

and, unlike the Act of 1870, completely changed the Act. is>2.

capacity of married women with rcbpect to property.

By this Act (m), a married woman is capable of

acquiring, holding, and diBpouing by will or otlier-

wise of any real or personal property («) in the same

manner as if she were a feme sole, without the inter-

vention of any trustee. Every wonian, wiio marries

after the commencement of the Act, is entitled to

hold and dispose of, as her separate property, all

real and personal property which shall belong to her

at the time of marriage, or shall be acquired by or

devolve upon her after marriage (o). Every woman
married before the commencement of tlie Act is

entitled to hold and dispose of, as her separate pro-

perty, all real and personal property, to which her

title shall accrue after the connnencement of the

Act ip). The general effect of these provisions is to

invest manied women with a special capacity of

acquiring and exercising legal rights of ownership,

apart from their husbands (q), in respect of any pro-

perty, which becomes their separate property by

virtue of the Act (r) ; and to deprive a husband of

of defi'atinn or delayiiiK her exiittiiig ci i-ilitcn s ; ht iiiili . \i\>. 54-1. 545 :

«Tt«. 2-5, ffitr V. C'untle, H i). H. D. 3H(>. The alxiM-int'iilii'iua

Acts of 1870 ami 1874 with ri'|«'al('(l I'V tlio MairUtl Women » I'lo-

[lorty Act, 1882, but without pirjmlin' to aiiv act (loiic or i.^'lii

ac<|uin-<l while either of tlm ri'iHMiKJ AcIh was in foric; an<l Iho

liability of husbands married bcforo the l^t i>f .lanuaiy, 18H;|, in

resiioot of their wives" antonuiitial contractu anil tortx was not affected

by such reix'al ; we stat. 45 & 4t> Vict. c. 75, nk. 14, 22 ; William*'

Conveyancing Statutes, 422-444, 44i).

(/I) Stat. 45 & 4ti Vict. c. 75,

amended by 5<1 & 57 Vict,

c. <!3.

(i) Stat. 45 & 4(J Vict. c. ~'>,

e. 25.

(m) Stat. 45 & 40 Vict. c. 75,

8. I, SUb-H. 1.

(n) Including things in action ;

a. 24.

(o)' Sect. 2.

{p) Sect. 5. Koversionary in-

tercHti* (iivcn to wives before the

Act but falling into possession

after the Act are not their

Keparale (iropertv ; Jiiid v. Kiiil,

:U t'h. 1). 402; He Hmoii. 1SH)7.

1 Ch. 475.

(i/) Vi. liHtt, pp. 533, 534, 540,

641.
(r) 8pp iff rric, 28 ( li. D.
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all hiH common law marital rightH (v) in. roHpt-ct of

any porKonal jnopiTty, whi«!li ho boconn-H liin wift-'w

Mi'paratr profuTty (/), I'xoopt only tim right of

administering anil Huccot'ding to Iut I'lTiH^tw, in i'a«o

she die intestate in his lifotirae {n). It is, however,

provided (x) that nothing in the Act contained shall

interfere with or affect any settlement or agreement

for a settlement made or to he made, whether before

or after marriage, respecting the property of any

married woman : and the construction placed upon

this proviso was that such Bettleinents were to have

the same effect as if the Act had never passed. Thus,

as we have seen (»/), it was lu-ld that a covenant by a

husband alone contained in a settlement made before

the Act to settle his wife's after-acquired property

woidd bind personal property, to which she might

after the Act become entitled as her separate pro-

perty, if not expressly given for her separate use.

And it was also held that an ante-nuptial settlement

made after the Act by an intended husband and

infant wife of her personal estate in possession or in

action shoiild have the same effect as it would have

had at common law (c), and was therefore com-

pletely binding on the wife as regards her choses in

T(Kt: «. Cum,, 4:\ Ch. I), 12;
iliiiiliii^' thut II will niadt' tiy «

wife (liiriim tdvi'rtim- of her srpa.

rntr iiriiporty »«> nut etTivtual

l>y \ irtiii' (if the .\it tii puss pro-

iM'rty a(i|iiir<'<l by Ikt after her

iiinhanci's (Icath. Th'.sc dcii-

hioni folkiHcil till' law laid down
iM'fiiri- tlir A<t in tlir ta«c nf wilU

made tiv wives of their M'lian.le

estate and n<>t leexi'puti'il after

their hiistmnd's death ; I('i7/ixt

V. .v.//-/. . L. R. 7 H. L. ,->*). Hilt

now. by the etfecf of stnt. .">•> iSi 'tl

Viet. e. •>:<. s. ;(. the will of »

married woman iiiadi' diirinK

cov-rtiir" i-! to t^kf rff^.-t -*« if it

had tx'en exeniled immediately
Itefore her death, whether she

had or had not any separate pro-

perty at the time of iiiakiiiL' il.

ami need not l>" ri'< xecuted afti i

her hii- hand' fi death ; AV llv'".

ISlt."). 2('h. IKi; Kt ./iimi,*. M.Mii.

I Ch. ITiT. And see ff. !): n-

IHjrI. ISit"), 1 V\\. M>\.

{') Afilf, pp. 534-540.
(0 Wearing apparel lioiiL'hl by

the wife with money supplied by

the husband for the piirpoM' i-

now /iri'md fnri'\ her separ^itr

pro|ierty and not paraphemalin ;

MiiiMtn. Tniifiiir <!• Co. v. /'•

Frii.i, llMHt. 2 K. H. 831 ; rf. iiul'.

p. 535
(k) .!«(<', iip. 524, 53". 547.

(r) St:;t. 4.". .V 4(> Viet. e. 7".

(V) Anir. p. 432.

(z) Ante, pp. 503, 554.
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poHHi'HHioii («), i\nil with reHjH'ot to wu-li t)f hvr tilings

in a(;ti«m ivs hIioiiIcI fall into posschsiou (Itiriug tlu-

covert uro (/>). lint tlir law made by tlic iil»t>V(' pn>

vision of tlic Act of 1SH2 ami these decisitwis wiis

altered by th*; Married Woniens Property Act.

1J)07 (<;), as rcgardn Hettlenients or agrei'meiits for

settlements made after that year by a husband or

intended husband, whether before or after nuirriage.

respecting the property of any woman he migiit

marry or have married. And any such settUiiicnt

or agreement is not to be valid unless it is executed

by the woman, if she is of full ag(% or conliruicd by

her after she attains full age : though if she dies an

infant, any covenant or disposition by the husltand

contamed in the settlement or agreement will bind

or pass any Interest in any property of hers, to

which he may become entitled on her ch-ath, and

which he could have bound or disposed of if that

Act had not been passed {d). Kstates or iulcresis

directly limited to a wife in a settlement made att.r

the Act of 1SH2 become her separate jjropcrly ;

and there is no need to limit them to her separate

use (e).

The Act of 1«82(/) is not to interfere with or i!..H(,.iin( ...i

render ijioperativc any restriction against anticipa- '"''" i|"'"""'-

tion attached, or to be thereafter attached to the

enjoyment of any property or income by a married

woman. A restraint on anticipation may llierefuro

still be annexed to a gift or liiuitation in favour of a

married wcnnan of the capital or in<oiu(» of any pn>

perty, and will have thc! like effect as un<ler the

(a) Slfitna v. Trmr liurruL,

1S93, 2 eh. 307.

(/<) HucUand V. liurklaiid,

1900, 2 Ch. .'>34.

(r) Stat. 7 Edw. VII. c. IH,

DR. 2, 4.

(rf) Scrt. 2. which if not to

rriider invalid »riv M-ttlfriu-iit or

at'roi-tncrit for u mi'IIIiiih'IiI. iiiuil"

or to l«i tmuli' iinilcr thi' liif/iiil

,Sitlli;nit!iit« A<;t, lK."iri {<(«(<,

II. GH'i).

(.) H< Liimlnj, IKW;, 2< h. IlltO.

(/) st.it. Jr, '.t Hi Vi'i. , . v.'i,

H. lit.
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previous law (g). But when it in intended to

restrain a married woman from alienating any pro-

perty so given to her, the cor/mn or capital thereof

should be vest'tl in trusteea, who should he directed

to pay her the income only, and {)ower to anticipate

the payment of either capital or income should be

expressly withheld from her. For if a married

woman were to be investor! with the whole legal

owiiership of jvny property, of which she was re-

strained from anticipating the income, she might

be enabled to dinnose of her legal owiKTship to a

purchaser without disclosing the existence of the

restraint ; and as the restraint on wives' alienation

is a provision of equity and not of law (h), it appears

that , if a purchaser for value were to obtain the legal

ownership of the property in good faith without

notice of the restraint, he would be entitled to

retain it (t).

An to the
iiiti'ri'iit of a
marritMi

• ""iHii in

lit'posits in

banks, annui-
ties, -itockii,

and >hares.

By the Act of 1882, all deposits in any post office

or other savings bank, or in any other bank, all

aimuities granted by the Commissioners for the

Reduction of the National Debt or by any other

jierson, fuid all sums forming part of the public

stocks or fimds, or of any other stocks or fundus

transferable in the books of the Governor and Com-

pany of the Bank of England, or of any other bank,

which at the commencement of the Act were standing

in the sole name of a married woman, and all sharcfi.

stock, debentures, debenture stock, or other interests

of or in any corporation, company, or public body,

municipal, commercial, or otherwise, or of or in any

industrial, provident, friendly, bv aefit, building, or

loan society, which at the conmiencement of the Act

were standing in her name (k), are to be deemed,

i'J't
* nit, \>. 548; »^ ^" li*^ Lam-

Uy, isat). at'h. ii'M; Re \Vh,.(U^'t

Stttkment, 18W. 2 C'h. 717.

i.h) AhU. p. S43.

(t) tiwante, {>. 27.

(it) i:^ ante, p. 955, note ((/).
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I

unless and until the contrary he shown, to he the

separate property of such marriwl woi-ian (I). Any
similar pro[)erty which after the commeucctncnt of

the Act shall bo allotted to or made to stand in tin-

sole name of any married woman shall he de«imcd,

unless and until the contrary \h> sliowii, to he her

separate property in respect of which, so far as any
liability may be incident thereto, her separate estate

shall alone be liable. But nothing in the Act shall

require or authorise any corporation or joint stock

company to admit any marrie<l woman to be a

holder of any shares or stock therein to which any

Uability may be incident, contrary- to the provisions

of any Act of Parliame' . charter, bye-law, articles

of association, or deed o? >ttlement regulating su<h

corporation or company (m). Like provisions are invi^tnHnu

made with respect to any siinilar prop«rrty at the
"',\]["'^^":'l"''''

commencement of the Act, or aft«Twards standing or wom.r. ^ui'l

made to stand in the name of any married woman "* "
'^'''

jointly with any persons or {)erHon other than her

husband (n). And it shall not Ij© necessarj' for the Hmii/unl

husband of any married woman, in resp<-ct of her
"','tr,i,',4<,!.""

interest, to join in the transfer of any such projmrty

as aforesaid, standing in her name either solely or

jointly with any other person or [x.-rsons not being

her husbacv' (o).

By the same .\ct. a marrierl woman shall be cap- '"ititractiitiy,

able of entering into and rendering herself liablcj in and 'I'JuiMnt,

resjje<.t of and to the extent of her separate profxirty ""' ii'it''l"'i'«

on any contract, and of suing and In-ing sued, eitlier ,!„,„",.„.

in contract or in tort, or otherwise, in ali resp<!<;ts as

if she were a fenm sole, and her husband nwd not to

joined with her as plaintiff or defendant, or he made
a party to any action or other l»jgal pro<;«"«Hling

lit Stat. 4.J * 4»> Viot. c. ir>,

I. H.

(n.» <<vpt. 7.

W.P.P.

OV Sect. 1.

(0) Swt. 9.

3«
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brought by or taken against her ;
and any damages

or costs rwovered by her in any such action or pro-

ceeding shall bo her separate property ;
and any

damages or costs recovered against her in any such

action or proceeding shall bo payable out of her

separate property, and not otherwise (p). Accord-

ing to the judicial construction of this enactment,

a married woman is not thereby enabled to render

herself liable on any contract otherwise than in

respect and to the extent of her separate property (q).

C'onse(p.eiitlv. although a breach of a wife's contract

to pay moiuV or a judgment against her for breach

of her c(mtract made under the Act will result m a

debt (r) due from her (s). she dcn^s not incur thereby

the same personal liability to pay as is incumbent on

an indebted man or single woman («)• She cannot

then.fore bo imprisoned under the Debtors Act,

18«y (H). for failure to satisfy any such judgment (x).

Nor is she liable to be made bankrupt by reason of

any su.h dc' t or judgment (y) ;
except by special

provision of the Act. in the case of her carrying on a

trade separately from lu-r Ivusband (z). I nder such

a judgn ent. it has l»een held, exocutiim shall only

JHSue against the wifes separate i)roi*'rt,y ;
and as

the Act is not to interfere with any restriction

against anticipation (a), it has btn^n held by analogy

to th'> i.nnious law res|HHting a wife s general

n.gagemcnts (/>). that the separate property which

(;,) St«l. 4;i & 41V Vu't. 0. 7r>.

g. I, MiiiH. :!. s.'.' ii« 1" tiTts

»^i.iiii.1 I. »if'': It''"'"" \-
"'"

,h,„: i:t :^ n, I'- '>*.^ :,"'.;;;"

V /*. It«ih. U t^ II. I'- :•:«':

l,,.,r< V. fn<: \r> i). II. i>. •'•';

(,,) s,„iis Mnri.>,.-^n).\y l>.

'('.') .lH/..ir :"• iti-'.^i:'
,.

(J I! |i !li:« ; •/"« \ W.i/..iM..(i,

"'.-.(J II. I). t'iT ; I'lll'-o \. It'll 1

1

',,1 \x'yi. I <^ ". 'I'*: '"'''

Co. 1H!»2, 2g. H. "2(1.

(0 Hi Tmnliull. \\m. 1 Ch.

I HO. I Ml.

(„) .1,,^. pp. 228 2;il.

\r\ S,:illv.M'irl.;,.-2*n) M.lh

I'M*

,,,) III Cmliiiir. 2lt g. H. !>

•>»'• • iii)t • ^<'" ""'''" ''"' ''"*'''•

fiMv lm» (.•.I....MI: iii III w II,

I HI..-.. IQ. H :12K.

(;) Anli.y.Sm i
HIV lU lliind-

f.irii. IH'.ni. i .;. 15. "'''*'

(„) .(,,(., pp. 5.'>ti, •'»«».

(h) Anil. p. 5fW.
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can be taken to satisfy a wife's liability upon her
contract, muet be limited to that to whicli she is

entitled without restraint on anticipation (c). It was
further held, that a wife could not be made liable

under the Act of 1882 in respect of any contract,

unless she had some separate property to which she
was entitled without restraint or anticipation, at the
time when she made the contract (d) ; and that a
wife's contract was not enforceab'e after the cover-
ture had ended against any property which was not
her separate property during the coverture (e). But
in these last re8{wcts the law was altered by the
Married Women's ]»roperty Act, 1893 (/), enacting
that every contract thereafter entered into (</) by
a married woman, otherwise than as agent (h), Hhall

be dtwmed to be a contract entered into by her with
respect to and to bind her separate property, whether
she is or is not in fact fassessed of or entitled to any
separate property at the time when she enters into
such contract ; and such contnwt shall bind all

separate property which she may at that time or
thereafter be possesstnl of or entitled to, and shall

also be enforceable by process of law against all

property which she may thereafter, while discovert,

be possessed or or nntitled to
; provided that these

(r) Sent V. Miirlri/. iilii hii|ini ;

I'flli'ii \. lltirriMiii. Isltl, 2 I). M.
•122. It wftd lii'Id, mrliT I hi' Art
<i( IH82. that arriiurs iliic liiit iiii-

|mi(l i)f iiiiiiiiif, wliirli ii wife was
n'HtrHiiH'd fnirii i»iitiii|i(ilinir.

mitfht Ih> tiikrn to NntJHfv « jmly-
nicnt rtiininnf hrr on )ht con-
frnct

J
//(»*/ Hiirr.i v. IlirinI,

IStHi, A. ('. 17 « : lull not Hrri'/iis

of «ni h Jn<'oni(« ncfniiiiir duo nftiT
the jiitluniriit : MAi/r/ij/ V. h'.il-

iriirHi. lm»(!. 2t^ n. JS; H''lilhn

V. f.'irf/ry. IIMi:.. A. I'. WH; sif
/HiMl. |i. 6tl4, II. (i).

ill) I'nIliMrr V llur.. „ jO

Q. H. I), im; /,.„/l V. DrifiiU
24 4. H. I). ItH; r.U„n\. Il'trri-

1(1 (. I Sin. 2t^ ». J22; He Fit Id-
irirl: llMttt. I Cli. I.

(.) SI<Ki,i„n \. L',. isin. 1

y. M. titll : I'lli.iu V. H<irri^<„t.

IS!ll, 2 i). W. 422; Sojilmv v.

W'irh. IStm. 2(,t. M. 4Ht.

(/) Stnt. fill A .-.7 Vi.l. <•. tCI

". I : |in»wil .'.111 lire . iK!);i. rr-
idin iniz with aniiMKlini-ntu 4'i ft 411

\'ii t. c. 7."i. H, I. null MS. .'I, 4. till'

lntliT iif which proviili'il that a
Hifi''H roiitrait nIioiiIiI hind all

scjiaratc |ipi|H'dv which Aw
niik'ht ar(|iiiri' a'trr tin- contrait.

(!/) Sni He II A..;tr, liKH. 2
( h «!i

(A) SiH» I'aquin v. Hfnuelirk,
imm, A. r. mh.

'Mi i
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amoading onactmonts ehftU not render available to

satisfy any liability or obligation arising out of such

contract any soparatii property which at that time

or theroaftor she is nwtrainou from anticipating. It

has been held that, by virtue of this proviso, where a

married woman, entitled to 8t^parato proiwrty sub-

ject to a restraint on anticipation, has made a con-

tract, and judgment in an action thereon has boon

obtained against her after the dotormination of the

coverture, neither fhe capital of that property nor

any arrears of the income thereof accrued duo at the

dato of the judgment, can bo taken or attached in

Co«t. s^ainM execution of the judgment (i). The same Act gives

jurisdiction to the Court, bt^foro which any action or

proceeding instituted by a woman, or by a next

friend on her behalf is ponding, to order payment of

the costs of the opposite party out of property

which is subject to a restraint on anticipation, and to

enforce such payment by tho appointment of a

receiver and the sale of the property or otherwise as

may be just (k).

The Act of 18S2 ..Iso uivcH to every married woman

tho sumo civil and crimimd remedies against all jM^r-

s(mH, including her husband, for tho protection and

MHurity of Iut own separate projK'rty, a-* if such i»ro-

pcrtv i.clonged to lur a'< a fitne ,Wf (/) :
providwl

inarrittl

women.

(.. /!,„»,/( V. //.."./,./, I'.MHI. •_•

{). Iv THI : /I'liM II \ .
/i.ii''/. '>/

llioi. I K. H. :;*: "'< N/'H""/' *•

/.,,, HMW. I ell, i:;i, t:i;i. «' <"

l|ii> I'tft'ii of 11 iliiiMlimi 111 llu-

wifl'V will lllill 111 I llrlilK -ll.lll l>'

i.iiicl. Tlirc'ir^tiih lion.-n plimd

on 111.' .V( of iHllUMMiiivto .ill.r

thr l.iw liiiil <lo«i\ ill //"•'/ IfiiiM

V. Uiru.l. niflr.
i'.

tilVA. n. ! ». kH'I

t.i (irt' liiil<' llir ~>ii-fii(tion of n

jlMlL'llirtit olitrtlllKl llliilill>t I'

IK irriiil v»iinii'ii oil In t loiilr-.it

idiriiiL' 'h"> loMiiuii' oiil of ..iiV

Rrifari if • nwH '•'"• "f "">* '"tfi*

IDsdc »iter thp dai" >> tho ron-

ti.u t of iiiiv iiuoiiii', whifli "hv i»

ii'tiiiiiiiil from niilii'i)i:itiii«.

(O Still, .'iii A ."> Viil. r. (i;i,

» 2 lllll«'lnlilll! till' lii» lni<l<l"»ii

in «. iihnviu. :n ell. l>. •">:«!;

r„, v. It'iiH'll. IW»I. 1 (ii. til" :

lint not ri'lro»|i<TllM' ; ff' IiHui-

Ini. IHIU. ;t<li. i:t'«. A ' 'iiiiil'T-

< l.iiiii i« »m h n iirociMMliin; ; 'l""d

B'lrr- V. Cnthniit. 1H<I.">. I Q. H.

mT:|. S<<' llnnliiii V. Ilnrdov.

11K»I, I'. l''>:i: /'iiiW-vv /'idc/.V.

I'Mi.'i. I rli, ,".!i:i : lhri»>l V. M/m,
r.Hi.i. 1 K. H. .>:».

(/) Sit l.iirnn V. Lnrnrr, HHW,

2 K. B. i53».
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that, except as aforesaid, no hu.sband or wifo shall be

entitkid to Hue the other for a tort ; and provided

that no criminal pro<'eeding Hhail he taken by any
wife againHt her hunband by virtue of this Act while

they are living together, as to or eoneerning any

projjerty claimed by her, nor whiUr they are living

apart, im to or fon<eming any a't don<^ by the

htiHban<l while they were living together. eon<(irning

property claimed by the wife unless such property

sh' II have been wrongfully taken by the husband

1 .en leaving or deserting, or about to leave or

desert, his wife(w). The .Act makes a marriiHl

woman hi.ving separate prn|M*rty liable to an order of

justices in petty session- for the iFiaintenancc (A her

husbatid out of such separate projxTty. if he becomes

chargeable to any union or |)arisli (») : and xubje<;ts

her to all such liability for l)ie maintenance of her

childn'n ami grandehildren as the husband is by law

subject to (o).

By the Name .\ct (/<) a woman after her matriage \Vif>-.^ anif.

shall continue t<. Ik- liable in resiM-ct and to the (extent ""l''''['j''''''

,, , ,
ami liiiliilitii'H,

of her .separate property for all «lebts contra<f«Ml,

ami all contmots ent«T<!d into or wrongs committed

by her before her marricge. includinj. a"v sinus for

which she may Ix' liable as a (;ontri"./U.ory eitlier

b«'foru or after st c has been placed on thr- litt of con-

tributories. under and by virtuf; of the .Xcf- relating

to joint .-(tfK k companies ; and r<he ma\ be sued for

any sudi clebt and for any liability in damages or

otherwise under any su( h contra* t. or in rc^pei t of

any .lUt h wrong ; and all sums reeovere«l against her

in res[>e<t thereof, or for any costs relating tliereto,

shall be payable nut of her wparafe property ; and

irni Sfat. 4,-, ,V ii, \,, I , T.l. In, S.-<f -Jit ..•• Willmrii-'
I (.ii'.iv.iii' iiik'Stntiilis, tts. M!l.

{I S t. 21 . -" i'., |i 44».

11 <<luii( tli<T«lij «ii'l;iiri«»-'l
;

«U<i47 Vkt. c.U
1^) Nft. I.J.
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Marrii'd

wiiiiiiin

I'M Tutrix

nr 1^ll^t^l•,

OK rKKSONAI, KSTATK OKNKRAM.Y.

UH helwixMi liiT iHul h«ir IuihIhhwI. ujiUwh Mioro l»o

liny foiitriK-l bolworn tlicin lo tlio contnuy, Iut

KpiHiilo pnnuMiy slmll \w (U'kiihhI to l)o primarily

lidhlc for iill Hiuli (lolilH. lOiitriM'ts. or wrongs, uiitl for

a\\ dikiniin»is or costs rcH-oviMunl in rosjH'ft tJu-rcof :

Provi(h".l ulways. that notliinn in thin \t-\ Hlmii

oporato to incwiiHO or tliiuinisli (he litvl>ility of imy

woiiiiui niairicd lM't<iro tho lonniu'nctMnnit of this

Act for jiny such iU>h(. contnict. oi wron^. as aforo-

Hiii«l. rxt-cpt art to any scpurati' pn)p»»rty to wliich

tihv may become entitled l>y virtiio i>f (his Act. and

to whidi slie woidil not iiave bwii entitled for her

separate use under t)u* Acts (lierohy repi«aled or

otlu-rwise, if tJiis Act hivd n«)t passed. No restriction

Hiiuinst anticipation contained in any net t lenient or

agreement for a settlement of a wouuMis own pro-

perty since the Act inatUi or entere«l into by her-

w'lf (V) shall have any valiilit\ against (h^bts con-

tracted by lier before nuvrriage (r). An«l nt) settle-

ment or agreement for a settlenuuit sluil. have any

greater force or valitlity against creiliton* of a marri«'d

woman than a like settlement or agreement nnwU'

or entcretl into by a man would have against liis

cnnlitors (s).

A \\\{v is enabl(>tl by means of the power of con-

tracting confcrre<l by tlie A«t of l88-'(0 to accept

any trust or the ollice oi executrix or administratrix

without her liushands consent or concurrence («) :

and tlie provisions of tlie Act as to wives" liabilities

extend to all liabilities by reason of any brc-mh of

trust or ('ivai^tavit (.1) committed by any wife either

{q) Scr tiiri-fii'lhiim. dr..

s,.,ii<i V. /..!«.. liHM. 1 K. tv :t.'«.

(n St(t. I'.l ; liiii\. lliJ'th^fti.

•I'y y. H. I>. -ItiT ; li<J'iii,-i'n V.

(») Nit. I'.l; K-*' III !• . 1>|'. 4.i^i.

434.

(0 A III'.
I'l'

•"••". '>*'!'•

(nj Slit. 24; ni(> n«(f. ]). 484.

(j-) .\ H'UIkIiiiH '\* tlu' nainr

llivrtl ill law 111 iiliv wiistinn cf

til.' a^-it- iif « tintiitur (ir iiitoji-

t;lli-. fiT whilll till" i-xcriitnr nr

aiilliiti -tl'ili'i i-- ii*"iM'ii^iI'ii . -

Will-. Kxiim. I7IM1. 7th til. :

14:11. I'Jthttl.
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before or after hfT marriiige ; anrl her husband Khali

not be Hubject to such liabilities uuIo^k hr hai* acltd

or internie<ldle<l in tli<» trust or iwlmiitistration (//).

The same Aft i-xpn-ssly eiii|»ovs«rs a iiiarrii'd

woman who is an execu'rix, administratrix or

trustee, either alone or jointly, to sue and be sutid

and to transfer any su( h annuity, dcjiosit, stock,

Hhari'H. or other jiroperty a> before meiitionc^d (:),

in that <hara<ter. without her husband, as if slie

wer»j a />-we «ilr: {n}. liut with regard ti) iiny othi-r

property, oi whieli a married woman i-- trustee, it

was fleeided. under t}ie Aet of IhhJ. tliat she eoul<l

only dispo.se thereof in ae( ordaM<e with tin- |)revious

law ; for it was held, as we have >een (';). that the

eapjwity given by the Act to wives to hold and dis-

|.>()sc of property at law ('•) did not extend to jiro-

perty which in e(piity they held in trust. TIk;

husl)and therefon- continued to ju-fjuire the estate

or interest tfiven to him by the common law in all

prfiperty whicli belonged to his wife its trustee. And

though in eipiity he was bound by tin- trust, it was

ne<es.sary that he should <onciir in any conveyance

of such trust property in o. der to pass his le^al

interest therein ('/). As above mentioned (f) by

the Married Women's I'rojierty .\ct l'.M»7 (/). a

married woman is able, without her husband, to

dispose of, or join in ilisposing of, real or personal

property hel«l by her solely or jointly with any other

person as trust<-«- or personal ripn-sent alive in like

manner as if -he were a f- n" -o/». Thi-' Act aho

validated and conlirmcd all such <lispositioris in.idc

(yi s,, t. H :
- /.'• T.i'ni..,!! \\p - V .V 1

' 'Pi'l 'l.'l. .'„.l

\:»»>, 1 1 h jSII; \\:!l„ur.-' < -.t; ..I : W,l li.f,.- . \: [• M\ Ml.

v.-\ »(,' 11,.' -l.iti,',.. MAt \>\.\ Jl-i ..1

Hi A'U. \i .>j<<. '.
, \nt'I'l' »Vi, iHli.

1,1, s<., • \n 1, »'.
'

K'U \ll ' Is.

f'.i AtU. (
«."., ii. "1;. - 1, -H* . 1 Itl . \. 1 ' (If

U . I»//. !,.
";'_ .t,?'i ' :» I .1* (. .„, It,. 1

• I.I, ,

l4> H- Hirlnfa mii tU..,,,f,'.

f .ntfvl. |s<*»,. 2 ' h, :i.".^ ;
»•*• 2

r.cw
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lifter iho your ISSS, saving ilio |mnuloin'(i agikinst

tluMii of nny title or riglit mciuired through or with

the concurrenfe of tlie huHltmul before tlie yeur

HK»S (;/). 'riiis Act dovA not ai»i>eiir to prevent hns-

hiuulH from taking tlie same legal inten^stH as before

in their wives" trust property : but it is thought

that it confers on tlui wife a /x»hvt to ilispos«»

alone of such property (including the liusbands

legal inten»st therein). an«l that the Inisband's con-

currence in such a disposition cannot now be

n>(tuired (/()•

wife's ^iMutrt

on luT ili'ntl).

•I

If a wife should beqiu>ath her separate personal

property by will (i). her executor will take it subject

to al! such liabilities as she herself would have been

bound to satisfy thereout (k-). And upon the execu-

tion by a wife of a general power oi appointment by

will, the property a|)f)ointed i>< made subj<'ct to her

debts (/) luid otiier liabilities in the same nuumer as

her owji separate estate («()• 'f ^ ^^'f*' **l»o»Id die

intestate leaving any separate jHTsonalty, her hus-

band will become entitled thereto, as ti> her chattels

real and choses in possession in iiis marital right

without the necessity of taking »mt administrati<m

to her (ii). and as to her choses in action on taking

out iulministration to Iut ivs un«h'r the i)revious

law (»i). Hut he will take any such personalty

stibjcct to ail the liabilities which she would have

been bound to satisfy thereout (/<).

VII . r. is,(./) Slaf 7 Kihv.

I) I, null H 2.

Ih) Sir llir iliM tl»,-ii.|l iif

lineal I'll rai^ifl liv llii- Alt in :•

\\\i.'. V. A I'. 'J'li ',ll!4. IJiul .il.

(i) Aiii'. y. r,r,i.

(<| Stat. 4.'> A 4ti \ j<t. r. T.l,

s, S.l.

(h Si.. .1,/.. I.. .">(12. ami ia-i«

< jifil in ti. (») tlH-Dt'i.

(.,.) '^1. 1, 4 :
••' Willi.iiii--'

fi.iiM \ani iiiL' St.iliiti -. Il'.t

C'l : I!' It.'i«r. :m I'll. I». 4S-.>:

It' /.'. /(«(•./' l.iiWK,.,,. 41 f II. 1>.

:.tiN : III ynhhrirk. '.-.im. I 111. 1.

().) Siirinnii v. M /ifir/c.n. |S',t|.

I if Ii. 4!l|.

(„1 It, l.„l„lnrf,< Kxtilli. :«•

rli. |>. 1
•

: iihIi. pp. ,'i;i7, H'Mi

.147.

(;,) Slat. 4." A 4«i \i(t. c. 7."..

I*. 2:1; Siiriiiini v. M/nirliDi, Isitl.

I if. II. 4'.)l.
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A huHband niarrifid iift<!r tlio eominoiuH^inont of Muliility of

the Aft of 1 882 is liiii)!., for 1 1..! dihtn of his wifo con- [;;,;;';'^'.;;' „„..^

tructtid, and for all cojitrac^tH (^iiUfntd into and insaforwifi-'M

wrongs committed by lior, before marriage, in- ["llZZ'lTmul
eluding finy liabiliticH to which slu! may be ho subject wtdukk.

under the Acts relating to joint stock (companies as

afon^said, to the ext<;nt of all jtroperty whatsoeviT

belonging to his wife which he shall have iu;quired

or become entitled to from or tlirough his wife,

after deducting therefrom any payments made by
him, and any sums for which judgment may have
been bond fide recovered against him in any pro-

ceeding at law. in res[M!Ct oi any su(;h delits, con-

tracts, or wrongs ; but not furtlurr or (jthcrwiso (7).

Such a liusband may be sued, in resf)ect of any con- .SuMh for

tract or wrong made or done by liis wife bofort) ""I':,"'.'''''"'... ... , ,
ImlillltlrH.

marriage, either alont; or jointly with hcir ; but if not
found liablff, he sliall have judgment for his <:osts of

defence (r). If in any such action against husband
and wife jointly it ap|)ears that the huHban<l is

liabUf for the debt or damag(*s recovered, «ir any part

thereof, the judgment (o th(! extt^nt of tlu! amount
for which the husband is liabhs shall be a joint judg-

ment against the husband fiersonally and against

the wife as to her s«'j)arate property ; and ; to the

residue, if any. of such debt and damages, the judg-

ment shall be a separate judgment against the wife

as to her separate property only {»). The liability of

husbands, who were married befon; the year I88:{, in

resiMHt to their wives" anti^ nuptial rontriuts and
wrongs is still regulated by the pnjvirius law (/). It Hii«i,hiiiIh

has been held that a husband (what.-ver be the date of J'''!".'")
'',"

, .
Will H |)l||^

Ins marriage) in still liable to b<; sued jointly with his •••iiiiiiiit.ii

wife in rc-spett of any t.^rt c(,mnutted by her iluring 'I',""!"

'""

(71 Stat. 4.'. .V- 4»i \i(t. f.'T.",

» 14: MT Wi)li<irn- ' ii\'i«ri'
iiiii ,'>tdtuii.. 4»a 444.

In .«M<t. I.-.; fU'l V. I'.frr,,

T^^f. B. J> 3lti.

I'l S.<t. I."-.. ,S.- WilliiiiiH'
< 'ofiVrVHfi* lliy Slaliili-a fijr 4**7

410. 4:tZ. 4.W 441, 41.1.

((, Sw. «.,(,. 14, 22; UHlf,

]•]>. r^i, r,irt, r,r,», 1, it

)
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H

lioans l>v

wifo to lni»-

liiuul.

Kraiuliilciit

invi'stiiioiits

with nioni'V

of himlmiul.

tho marriAgo(H); but that Kin liability for hucIi IoHk

ri'usos ill llic naiiui ciri'iimstaiut's as bt^fom (.c).

liy tho Act of IH82 (//) any iiu)1M\v «>r othtn- est ate

of the wifo k>nt or ontnistiHl by lu«r to her Imsband

for tht) pur|H)sc of any trado or biisinoss t-arriod on by

him. or otiu«rwisc, Hhall be troatrd aw a«stitH of Kor

husbands estate in ease of liis bankrui)tcy, un«ler

n»servation of the wifes elaini to a dividend as a

ereditor for tlie ivinount or vaUie of sueh money or

other estate after, but not bofon\ all elaimw of the

other creditors of the husband for valuable con-

sideration in nu>ney or money's worth have been

satisfied. Investments in any sueh deposit, annuity,

stoe.k, sliares or j)ther |»roj»erty as aforesaid (:).

made b'- a nutrried woman by me.ins of nunieys of

her husband, without his consent, imw be t)rdered to

be transferred or paid to the husband ; and nothing

in this Act contained shall give valitlity. as against

creditors of the husband, to any gift, by a husband

to his wife, of any projjerty. which, after such gift,

shall continue to be in the order and disposition or

reputed ownership of the husband («). or to any

deposit or other investment of moneys of the hus-

band nuvde by or in the name of his wife in fraud of

his creditors ; but any moneys so deposited t)r

invested mav be followed as if this Act had not

{). H. 1). 117 : A'lW, V. Kiifj.'r„i,.

IIMHI, 1 I li. •iii:t. io:. : 2 t h. ."iH'i
:

n.,i,iw»ut V. A'.ii/., I<M14. I K. II.

'i\i'l. 21l^t ; fH'<' I'liiiii'il V, I,' 'III.

lltlC.I, 1 K. H. SMI, SS.K. SH'.I; Itl

\j. i). R. I'Jl (I'V tlif (.rcM-iit

cdit'T).

(r) ('u(niid V, I.'"!!,, tilii *ii|i, ;

!.<•(• find. I'p. r>44. .)4.'>
: y-/.

|i. .")70. ami n. ('i).

tit Stat. 4."> fc 4ti \ ict. (
.

7.'>,

. :•
; h.-Ui n:;! '.:: ::V.y.\y to

h>M\^ for (itluT ].\i!|i<ii«'^ ; He

Clark I89t*. 2 Q. H. 33(J; Hi
Crimmir,, MMII. 1 g. B 4Ht». TIuh

nili' is. as wi> have si-cii. ii""

iiiijMirlfd into tl.o admiiiistrati.Mi

ill tin- (liaiutTV l)ivii«iiiii (if till

insolvcMil <Mtali>H of tlivraMil

|iiTMiiii^ : anir. y\i. 243, n. (c

244 and Talilc. If tlio wif<" I"

liiT hii«l>and"rt executrix or 1

initiistratrix. she may retain ^ li

a dcltt .1- would otlierwi>e '<

j«i-t|Mi|ird liv the ahove eiinM-

ili.-nt ; Hr Am'dir, lUO.".. I < li

till" : niilf. ]t. 244 (<).

(-) See ui'ils, ) -9, 'l^^

.

1
.fHiO

(,() See nut', ]>. 281.
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paHSed (h). A wift; doillK illiy iMrl, willl n^Wpoct. to (rimiiml i.r.i

any property of licr huKhiwid. wliicli. if done Ity tlie
!,",",'i,'"r«if.>

huHband with rt-spcct to propf^rty of the wife, woidd '•> hiisimnd.

make the liusband liable to criminal proeeedin^H

by the wife un<ler thiw Act, kIuiII in lik(( manner
be liabl(f to eriminal proceedings by her husband (r).

In any question betwei^n husband and wift; as to the (^ii.sti,,iis

title to or posseKsion of prop<-rtv, either iiariv, or [''<»_•'''"
''"r' 11^' I .' !

Iiiiiiil Jiliil Wife
any Kuch bank, corporation, c(»m])any, pnbli(! body, i.M(n|)r<ip.riv

or wx'iety as aforesaid (f/) in whose books an\ sto(;ks, |" '"• ''<•'''''''

tunas, or shares of either fiarty are Htan<ling, may wny.

aj)ply by summons or otherwiw in a summary way
to any judge of tlu^ High Court of .lustiru; in Kngland
or in Ireland, according as such projxrty is 'n

England or in Ireland, or (at the option of tlie ap|»li-

cant irresjK'ctively of the value of the property in

dispute) in England to the judge of tl:«! County
Court of the district, or in Ireland to the (!hairman
of the Civil Bill Court of the division in which either

party resides, and such order may be made with

respect to the property in dispute, .ind iis to the costs

of the application as the judge thinks lit (« ).

When huuband and wife are living together, the MiihIuimiI'h

management of the household is veiy commonly
I'",',','!.'!;',"''

intiusted to the wife. And in suiih eases the wife is '"»''" ''.v liin

generally authorised by the husban<l t<» purchase
"'''

articles of household or family tm% and t(j act as his

agent in making such punluiHes. 'I'lu! husband,
like any other princif)al, is liable in respir of all

contracts which he mav have authorised his wifi^ t(»

('.) Stat. 4'> A ii> Vi(t r, 7.'>,

s. 10. Sf..\Villiar,,sT.,„wv.iri. .

inir Statut'v., :i<.tl, .•t!i2, 4:;x.
'

(<) S.Ht. |t>; ....-.If. 12. ';».//•.

p. :>IU. By »>«f. 47 Vnf >. 14,

akraiimt n Kif.-. Om hu.-l.anil »«<(

nmdi- a comptont witnfn .

(</) S.» ,..-it.i. & 9, 'intf.

!•
I

.'^K t. 17, hild fi'.t t.i |,r>>

'liidi- ttii- wifr- H r'rri.dv hv in li'.ii

iiL'tiii»t li. I liii'liaiid for till- II'-

"•II r\ 'if fur ipiir.ili- |.rii|Krty

=i, uif,..d i.v !,,,,,. /,.„„,, ,.,

/-'irn»r, l!H».'., 2 K. I). r.'V.t ; <„>lr,

J..
.',04.
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make on his behalf : but he is not liable in respect

of contractu which liifi wife may have made without

his authority (/). AVhen, therefore, a huBband iH

sued in respect of a contract made by Iuh wife, the

principal question to be determined is whether he

gave lier authority to contract on his behalf. This

is a question of fact for a jury {g). This question

may be decided upon evidence that the husband

expressly authorised his wife so to contract ; or else

it may be implied from the circumstances of the case,

that the wife was invested with such an authority.

As a general nde, when an action is brought against

any man upon a contract made by his agent, the onus

of jiroving that the contract was made by the agent,

as agent for and by the authority of the principal,

lies on the party who bruigs the action (h). But an

im})ortant exception to this nde occurs in the case of

actions against husbands on contracts made by their

wives. For since the husband is bound to maintain

the wife and to supply her with necessaries suitable

to her station in life (t), when theyare living together,

a presumption arises that the wife has the husbandV

authority to pledge his credit for the purchase of

necessary articles of household or family use in a

manner and to an extent which is usual among
people of the same station in life. So that in actions

against the husband upon the wife's contract, if it be

proved that tlie husband and wife were living

together, and that the wife contracted for the piu-

chase of such necessaries, the onus is upon the

husband to adduce evidence to rebut this presump-

(/) F. N. H. 120, (i.; Manhy
V. .Scott, 1 Sill. \m. 120; .S. ('.,

2 Smith L. C. ; Ktheriiigton v.

Parrott, 1 Salk. 118; Mont(i(fue

V. Benedict. 3 B. & V. 631 ; 27
R. K. 444 ; Jf«.7 V. Hfr --, ! 5 (

. H.

N. H. 028; Dthehham v. Millim,

S y. K. I). 3»4 ; « App. Cm. 24.

((/) See Freegione v. liutche.r.

9 far. & P. 143: Lane v. Iroi,

monger, 13 M. & VV. 3<i8 ; Hti,i

V. Trakle, 13 C. B. ti27.

(A) See MotUetgue v. Benedict.

3 B. & v.. 031 ; 27 R. R. 444:
Brndy v. Todd. » ('. B. N. S. r,',!:!.

005 ; I'hillipMm v. Hayter, L. R.

« C. P. 38.

(«) AiUe, p. 546.
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tion. And it will be rebutted if he prove that he
forbade his wife to pledge his credit, or that she was
otherwise sufficiently supplied with such necessaries

or with money for their purchase (k). The presump-
tion in question can only arise with regard to neces-

saries ; and the question, what are necessaries ? is in

each case one of fact for a jury {I). But the husband
will, of course, be liable in respect of contracts made
by his wife for the purchase of articles which are not
necessaries, if the party who seeks to charge him can
prove that she was authorised so to contract on bis

behalf (m). The husband may also be made liable

on contracts made by his wife, because he held her
out as his agent (n). For instance, if the husband
should have been in the habit of paying tradesmen's
bills for articles purchased by his wife, and should
then revoke the authority given to his wife to pledge

his credit, he may be made liable to pay for articles

subsequently ordered by his wife, unless the trades-

men should have had notice that the wife's authority
was revoked (o).

The husband is ot course liable in respect of all Whon hus-

contracts made by his wife on his behalf by his „^*"Hving'*''°
authority while they are living apart, as well as on iqwrt.

contracts so made while they are living together.

But when the husband and wife are living apart,

there is no presumption of the husband's assent to

the wife's contracts for procuring necessaries ; so
that the onus lies on the person, who seeks to charge
the husband, to prove that the husband authorised

(i) JiJlu V. Ref.^, !.-> ('. B. \. S.

628 ; h'henham v. MeUon. 5
Q. B. I). 394; 6 App. (as. 24;
Mortl V. Wf.almorhnd, lOOt,
A. •_'. !! : see also Hi many v.

Teaklf, 8 Ex. 680.

(0 Seo tho cases cited in notes

(/), (g) above ; aud PhiUijMon v.

Ilni/trr. \,. K. »iC. v. 38.

(m) Sim- I'rilij v. Andirmn. 3
Bini!. 170 ; Mdtil'ii/ur v. lifurdirl,

3 B. &C. ii3l ; 27 H. K. 444.
ir.) Cf „r.t-, [., 4(5-S,

(«) iSe. Ihrew v. Sunn, 4
y. B. i>. 6«i.
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Ni'ct-siiaries.

the wife to contract on his behalf, or to prove circum-

stances which import the husband's liability (p).

For in certain special circumstances the husband is

liable upon contracts made by the wife, even though

he should have expressly forbidden her to pledge his

credit, or given notice to others that »vould not be

answerable on her contracts. Thus, il the husband

desert the wife, or turn her out of doors, or treat her

so cruelly that she is compelled to leave him, she has

a right, consequent upon his obligation to maintain

her (7), to pledge his credit for procuring necv-ssarics

suitable to her station in life (r). In such cases it

appears that " necessaries " will include all such

things as it is reasonable that the wife should have

under the circumstances {s). The husband may,

however, absolve himself from liability in respect of

contracts made .y his wife for necessaries under the

special circumstances described by proving that she

is possessed of means, derived either from an allow-

ance made by him or from 8e(;hra. ofjtate or pro-

perty of her own, sufficient to supply her with every-

thing she can reasonably require (t). In such cases

the sufficiency of the wife's means is a question of

fact for a jury («). It the wife leave the husband

against his will and without the excuse of cruelty on

his part, or if the husband and wife separate by con-

sent, she has no right to pledge his credit without

(p) Maiinmrinq v. LoHe, M.

&M. 18: ai K. H. Oitl; Clifford

V. lalun. 3 Car. k V. l.") ; John-

ston V. Snmiur, .'i H. & N. 2til.

(7) A nte, p. 545.

(r) ThnwfVion V. Ilnrrry, 4

Burr. 2177 ; lioiilton v. I'rfnlire,

2 Str. 1214 ; Houlistnn v. Smiitli.

3»inR. 127; 28R.R. <i09; tlunt

V. J>r Hhiequicre, 5 Binjj. o.lO

;

30 U.K. 737 ; liazrlt ifw Fordcr,

L. R. 3 (}. B. 559. .WZ : H i7.w)n v.

(UoKwj), 20 y. U. D. 370. Ami
800 Denre v. f^oulten, L. K. 9 K(|.

l.-)l.

(t) Soo Wihon v. Ford, L. R.

3 Ex. (13 ; liazehif v. Forder,

L. R. 3 Q. B. 5,)i), 563, 5()4

;

iHlaitny v. flamillon. 3 ('. P. I).

.393. 461 : Kc Wingfield <fc Blew,

1904, 2 Ch. (itio; ShfpiKird v.

Shrppnrd. l<.Mt5, I». 18.".

(<) Seo I.iddloto v. W'ilmot, 2

.Stark. N. V. «(i ; 19 R. R. «84 ;

lloldfr V. ('„iip. 3 Car. * K. 437 ;

Pollock. C. H., Johnston v. ^'mth-

nrr. 3 H. & N. 261, 266.

(it) See tho same cases: aiul

Hco Bukcr V. iSfim/Mon, 14 ('. J5.

N. S. 383 ; Eastland v. Burchdl,

3 Q, B. n. 432, 430.
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his authority {x). When husband and wife agree

to live apart, he may of course expressly authorise

her to contract on his behalf, or such an authority
may be implied from the circumstances of the case {y).

But such an authority cannot be implied when tlio

husband and wife have agreed to separate upon
terms which the husband has observed, and one of

the terms is, that the wife shall not pledge hci hus-

band's credit (z). As the Married Women's Property
Act, 1882 (a), does not absolve a husband from the
obligation of maintaining his wife (h), it does not take
away the presumption of the husband's assent to his

wife's contracts for necessaries while they are living

together (c), or the husband's liability in case he
desert or turn away his wife, or compel her to leave
him {d). It has been held that, if a wife, having no
separate property, contract for necessaries as her
husband's agent, she cannot, under the Married
Women's l>roperty Act, 18!>3 (e), be made liable on
the contract, even though the other contractor were

(x) Manbij v. Urotl, I !Si<l. 1«)

;

Johnston v. Stiniticr, 3 H. & N.
261. 2H(>—2»i8 ; Eastland v. Bur-
chell, 3 Q. B. 1). 432.

(i/) Soo Kniwftt V. Snrliin. 8
Car. & P. 506, All; Pollork, ('. B.

,

Johnston v. Sumner. 3 H. k N.
261, 267.

U) Biffin V. hignell. 7 H. & N.
877 ; Eastland v. Ilnrrhell, 3
Q. B. 1). 432. As to tlio caw of
a separation by apreonn'iit, of
which tho hu'8l>an(l has not
observed the terms, see (tzard v.

IMniford, 1 Selwyn N. I'. 220,
13 ed. ; Xiirse v. Craig. 2 Bos. &
1'. N. R. 148.

(«) Stat. 45 & 46 Vict. r. 75.
(h) .See antr, j). 545.
(r) See I'aquin v. Ikanchrk.

liHMi, A. C. 148.

(d) Se« Wilson v. illossop, 26
Q. B. 1). 354. I'luler stats.
.''S s iil Vict. c. 3!t, and 2 Edw.
VII. c. 28, 8. 5 (1), a married
woman, whoso husband has been
convicted o{ a scrioug assault on

her, (>r ha.s d<_Lri^u her, or has
been guilty of persistent cruelty
ti> hor or of wilful neglect to pio-
vide reasoiuiblo maintenance for
her or her infant <hildren whom
he is legally liable to maintain,
and has by such cruelty or neg-
lect caused her ti> leave and live
apart from him, or is a habitual
drunkard, may apply to a court
of summary jurisdiction and
obtain an order for him to jiay to
her or for hor use such weekly
sum not exceeding 2?. as tho
court shall, havini.' regard to the
means both of tl husband and
the wife, ctmsidcr reasonable

;

see Eiirnshawv. Earnshaw, 1896,
P. 16(1; Colli, V. Colli). I'.tOO, P.

2!)4; Hill V. IliU. 1002, P. 140
Any sum so ordered to Imj paid
cannot bo attached by tho wife's
creditors; I'di/uinc v. Snaru.
1900, 1 K. B. 688.

(e) Stat. 56 & 57 Vict. c. 63,
8. 1 ; ante, p. 50.3.
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4U„+ aliA was a married woman (/)• If »

:!pSe vro„c«y »n.. not .. her hu-.a„„'. a«o„..

5 3. Of .Hdmal .SVjMralio" mi Dirmxe.

Tho ,.ccl»m»lic»l court., «Wch, .» we l'»v^

"•^S ;:'rl 1 o c « >^-- et tnoro for adultery

and «"»<" tor * dno
^^.^^^^^j^^i ^auscH Act.

1 'auBcrBy thi. Act (/). a Hcntome <.{

?r..uu.«t dcnn. f..r a divorccw. »M-«- <M/-H.

A {'.UK. rf."". !.->"'" «"'"•'' ^""

unit Atkinw'ti _, ...

(,,)
.»»/'•. pp. 4 '«'^'''; ... .,

1%) I IllHck. I '<>i'in>. >'"'•'• ,'

HUck. (•<."..» «2 >;4;
Uun.H

Kc. I.
!-a».ii.r.W.t "'""'•

ra «l»«. 2(> * 2> Vict. 0. 8..,

« 2. «. Th.« Art »•«• ':^"

0. lOH ; *» * *;! Vi.t. <-. til ;

..-, A •-'» Vi.t. .. 144: a.". * 2«

Vi..t. .•, SI : 21. * :«IV-' .-;;« =

•II A- 'l'' Vict. '• " : •"' * '

;"3*;'-U\i;.... 19; 47 4 4S

Vict. 1- t'S.
,

a) ka '-I'' '" "•"I"""' ';' ;'.".

ria«,;ii
'.;Mat.2t>*'.21\.ot.

"•!*"•.:; r K.. n: 21 *22

vilV. <• «. " '"; "<•' •'•'"•W"'^''
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with the same force and consequences. And the new

Court was further enn'o* ^retl to pronounce a decree

for dissolution of . Juaniii-'- on the ground, prin-

cipally, of adulter on tli.' i)ait c' the wife, or of

adultery coupled w >» •lo't y or t »,o years' de,serti<Hi

without excuse on tl.c ^ wl . f tlie !.• iband ('«)• '^iit

every such decree is requiioU to bo in the first

iiistanco a decree nisi or provisional on cause to

revcr.se it not being shown, and is not to be ni.ido

absolute, as a rule, within six months after it has

been pronoimced (n). Before the Act of 1857 took

effect, dissolution of a marriage on the ground of

adultery could only bo obtained by Act of Parlia-

ment (o) ; so that the power of obtaining a divorce

was practically enjoyed by the richer classes only.

In 1875, as we hav( seen (i>),
the ; irisdictioa of the

Court for Divorce and Matrimonial Causes was

transferred to the High Court of Justice, and matters,

which were previously withm its exclusive eog-

iiizance, wore assigned to the Probate, Divorce, and

Admiralty Division. Both judicial separation and

divorce have important conseciuences with regard to

the property of the parties concerneil.

In the first place, whori application for judiiial AlimMiy

separation is nuule by the wife, the Court may make

any order for alimony which may be deemed just (</!.

Alimony is an allowance orderwl to be paid by the

husband for the separate nuvintenance of the wife,

and was formerly decreed of ecclesiastical jurisdic-

tion only (r). The grant of alimony, thougli now

;';il

(»i) Htiit. W ii 21 Viii, v.. H..

H... 'j7 -ai.

(«) Sint. 2:1 * 21 VkI. <. 111.

K, 7, in«<l<' [H'r|H'tuiil by 2'> \ 2il

Viit. I'. HI. Mini amiMidiHl l)y

21) &• aoVict. 0. 32.

(..) 1 Itlttck.l'omm. 1211; IV 1/

kinsun V. Ili'iiiiii, I. II. 1 I'-'l-

lii'J., HUK Tlu.'^ i^ --itill till* hiw t.M

Irvlnnil ; wi' II t,<<io/</)'* DtwrCi

W.V.t.

('I,

/;,//, II A|.p Cai. 2!U.

(/O .l»^. |>|i. 100. 22."i,

IW)

{,/) M il". 2ii * 21 \i' t. ' ><>,

h^. IT. 21 i 21 * 22 \ 111. Ills,

!,. I ; MM' .ludklH^ V. .Illll.ilH,

ISItT. I'. i:is.

{I) Si-f 2 l{'i|Mr 111! Hu«li. ,111 I

Wili^ 11. J;iS, mil.' iii). 2iul • <l.
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mado by the Divorce Division of the High Court,

is still subject to the principles applied in the

Ecclesiastical Courts (s). Alimony is not assignable

by the wife (t), ncr is it liable, as her separate pro-

perty, to her debts {«). By the Matrimonial Causes

\ct 1857, in every case of a judicial separation, tlie

wife shall, from the date of the sentence, and whilst

the separation shall continue, be considered as a

feme *(./c with respect to property of every descrip-

tion which she may acquire or which may come to or

devolve upon her after the sentence (.r) ;
ami sucli

proiHjrtv may be disposed of by her in all res,)e.ts as

tt/c»/c ^ole. and cm her decease the same shall, in case

she shall die intestate, go as the same would have

gone if her husband had been then dead ;
provided

that if any such wife should again cohabit with her

husband, all such property as she may be entitled to

when such cohabitation shall take place shall be Held

to her separal' use. subject, however, to any agree-

ment in writing n ado between herself and her hus-

band whilst separate {y). And in every case of a

judicial separation the wife shall, whilst so separated,

be considered as a feme sole for the purpose of con-

yii,i<liryu<h( V. I)t lilmquiin, H

Sim. 31.-.; uM).*(V.22".».2»l;

67(iniv« \.('«i>ki. H Sim. :Vi\, in>t<>

;

nut. 20 & 21 Vict. c. 85, ». «;

(.'(XjrffH V. C.UHhil. IH1I2. I'. 1.

(») Sec lltiliiiin \. Iliiliiii'', IIH>7,

2 K. It. 13, il'ii'liiK 'I'''' ""

Hit inn liif ill •l'<> K:ii|i"» H<'ii> li

1 »iv ixinu fur arn'iiri) <>( |HTmaiioiit

alimony! I'"li' v. //f/n. IIMW.

1'. l»lt ; l,iilii V. Lmlii. 11(11.

1*. 2o;(. .\ hunlianil'd liabilitv to

iiay aliinoiiv caiinol 1m' liarrcil liy

his haiiknipti V. I.iiil'm v. I.itilmi,

\'t (^ II. I>. 2:«> : Hr HmrkiH".

IK'.U, I i}. H- -"': •' •"''" ^''

\ i.toi. U»12. 1 K B. 247(»f<M'.ft^

to a hinlwiui" oovonsnt in a

Bcnaiatiou il«'((l).

(M «, W.Ji.iivr.H. 27 eh. I'. IMl.

(m) Aiid'tmH V. Lildy Hay. 1

ItinenL. 11 11 a.

Ix) Wttil- *. M'tl'i'i. •»

Ih. 1). 135; H Uwjh,,. 1S!»S. I

eh. 62U. Slu) cannot tlioii-tofi'

iliHiioM' as a/« me ""'i- of iiro|HTly

to wlilih Hhc ViM i-miUiil, bill

was rcstraiiicil from anti(i|iatiiiu.

at tliK ilato of tin- wnlciR.' ;
//i"

V. f'.«>/xr. 1S(»3. 2t^ U.S.-..

(,/) Stat, ao * 21 Virl. c. S.I,

h. 25. rxtcmlwl by 21 & 22 Vi<l-

V. UW. n*. 7, H. to proiMTty (o

whirl! till- wifi> lias or »\i>>\\

iK'conic cntitlcil as ..x.Miitnx.

administratrix, or trii»l<'<' ^mer

th*t sfntciii'c of sKparalioii. iin.l

to tho will's proiMity in rf

m«inib"r or rovcrxion al the uati'

of th>! ilfcri'P. Sff Ur huoh. 3.>

U,.av. 112; L. K. 1 Kl- i1» •

.Inhnvm V. Luiiilir. L. K. 7 h'|

iin; />!«)« V. tMji-, 30vU. I'.
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tract and wrongs and injuries, and suing and being

sued in any civil proceeding (:) ; and lier liusl)aud

(iliali not bo liable in respect of any engagement or

contract whe may Jiave entered into, or for any

^^rongfui act or omission by her {n). or for any costs

dshe may incur as plaijititl or defentlant : {irovid

that where u{)on any such judicial separation

alimony has bi*en decreed or ordered to be [)aitl to

the wife, and the same shall not be duly paid by the

husband, he shall be liable for necessaries suppli'-l

for her use (h)
;

provided also, that nothing shall

prevent the wife from joining, at any time during

such separation, in tlu' exenise of any joint j)o\ver

gi'. en to herself and her husband (r ). By the same I'mi-i tion

Act. a wife deserted by her husband may obtain an
"'^'^'''

order to protect any money or property she may
actjuire by her own lawful industry and property

which she ii»ay become possessed of after such

desertion : and if such an orch-r of protection be

made, such earnings and propt-rty shall belong to

the wife as if she wen- a/f /«' tole. atid the wife shall

during the continuance thereof be. aiul be deemed t(j

have been, during such desertion of her, in the like

position in all respect, with regard to propiTty and

contracts, and suing an<l being .sued, as she would be

under the same Act if she obtainetl a decree, for

judicial separation ('/). And under an Act of

(.) tliimiHtn \. IIn II 1 1' I). I„ 1!.

Id (^ U. H7; Ki y/«y/i.., |Hl»s.

1 Cli. .VJll.

(,i) Scr Ciiniiid V. Li4n. llHHt.

I K. li. SMO. ili'('i<liiiu tliiit, ill ^111

lutiiiii iivHin'<( liiiHliitnd ami vsifr

fur till' wifi-'rt liirt (((«((. p|). .'lOll,

.">7(l). h'» liiiliililv ii'iiM" 11 :i ilr-

c 111' fi-r jiiilii-iiil »i'|iuiiitioii 1h'

|iri>tii>iiiiri'(l iH'fiiri' jiiilKiiK'iit.

[Ii] Cf. |i. .)74. 'i«(« .' itml -"
II i/l«)M V. .s'lHvM. 1 H. A M. sol

;

Hunt \. /*< Htm 'III II rr, .'i lliiiu.

,V.t»; ;«t K. U. 7;»7: K' II i"'/

Hiliiiind hlrw. I!MI», 2 (1,. lii',.-,.

{<•) Ktat. :»J & 21 \ Kt. So,

'. I'li.

(rf) Sl.il. ao .V iM \ M I. I'. ST.

-. 21, iiiiHiiiliil liv .-lal.. Jl A 22

Viit. 1. lOH. >... (i -10; 27 A 2'<

\lit. 1'. •. Sit Hi KiiiiJ'ili >i
>

Tnnli. 2tl iJi'iiv. 84; ( 'iii'ki \.

f'lithr. ih.W: Iti \\h''li>iilliiiiii,

lo.liii. N..S. SIH; M'lhiiiii /liiil.

r.,. \. I'l,,. ,'|(i I,. .1. (N. S.) ( . I'.

;il4 ; .">. '.. !• W, K, ll.'>S ; /« Hie

,i-'^l., „J tMmil. I.. H. 2 I'. .M.

27 1 ; li' ^'infifii nitfi Af^iitu-1

fnnh'i.,. I,, l;. 2(» Kij. I7!»;

.\ I, It'll -"III \. Ihtir'i lluitdiiig

Aa<ij<.«< o., "111. I). *>-
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1895 (r), in tho t'.tsos iilroady montioiu'd (/), of llu«

luisbiHulV conviction tor a serious iissuult «»n liis

wife, his <icsortion of her (<j). licr Ix-in.^ forced to

kiiivo hiiu tiirough his cni'Mty or ncj^icct to inaintJiin

lu«r. juul Jiis being u hiihituiil drunkiml. she mjiy

ohtiiin from u court of suniniivry jin-isdiction mi

order thitt she be no longer bound to cohabit with

liini. and such order wliile in force shall have the

ciTect in all resi»cct ; of a decree for judicial scparatiim

on the gr«)und of cruelty. In a<hlition to the rights

so conferreil, wives, who have obtained a (hHice

for judicial si'paration. or have l>e(>n deserted l)y

their husbaiids, iU)W possess the rights conferred

upon married wouumi by the Married Women's

J'roi)erty Aet. 1S82 (h). and retain any rights which

tlu<y nuw have acquired under the Married Womens

Ih-operty Aet. IS7(>(/).

When a decree for the ilissolution of a marriage

has been n\a(U« absolute, the parties are at liberty to

marry again (/). And all the rights, which h«sl)and

and wife enjoy in resiwct of each others projterty,

indi'pendent of settlenient (whether in each other's

lifetime or by way of succession after death), cease

(,) st^it. .">s iV .".(» Vut. C-. ;i".i.

... t. ,.. ixli'IKlril tc till- Im^-

ImihI" haliiliial ilniiikcmiis* 1>\

•J i;il«, Vll. (. 2S. H. .-.(1). I»>

II. ."i CJ) I't till- I ilirr All. ;i nun

I iivl man. 'vIhim' wid' i» a lialiitu il

<lrnnkar(l. ?"av ulilain >iiMlliii

imliT" aL'ain-'t lui'.

if) A'll.. \>. ."iT.V n. If/).

(',,1 S.c Ih'iiil \. Il"inl. iH'Mi.

1' IHS; hn.iiil \. Ao.Hv/. I!MI(.

I'.
1"

: li'M V. Ji'M. I'.HMi. I'.

IMt; llnrriiHtin v. Ihnriiniiti.

I'MKt. I'. 12:1.

(*) Stnt. 4."> >t »•' Vll . (
.

''>

:

null . ]>\>.
5.")" «'/.

(,) r>i.ii. 3:'. .V M \ hi. r. !»:;

;

s. ."i7 ; M mil', )>. "i7". ami n. (A).

In tlic mtiMval Inlwi'iii tin

ilc'Mi. ,ir«i and till' dcrrt'i' al'-n-

l.i*. Ill'' wif"' iiinains n niariii il

woman ami tlir nr-irlnri 1 nil

tiniirn: IliHiiL'li llir hu-liand i.

nut intilli'il l( I'ti'ii hi' his inni i

tal riuli!'' in riMjH'il nf lur pr •

|H rty til lirr iinjinlii r : Imt

wliiii till' iliTii'i' aliMiliitr i» |iii'

niiiMuril. till' inarriani' i« ili-

..Kill a" frill, tllr illtr i.f III'-

ilniir mil' ; .Viifi'i'iM V. Vill'in.

2 \'.\. I>. :I.V,); Siiirhiir V. fill.

I<t|:i. 1 til. I">"i: /''"' V. Sniihi.

].. It. :t <li. 22»: Mhnid \.

7'r. mni/iir v. liaihhiijh, I DOS, t
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upon dissolution of the marriage (/). But it

es

13 now

,tal)lishcrl that a decree for dissolution of inarriago

does not deprixf either party of any interest in any

property, whicli is limited by settlement to him or

her l)y name (in). < )n any deereo for the lissolution

or nullity (*/) <>i marriage, tlie Court mav onh'r that

the liusband shall to the satisfaction of the Court

se( ure to tlie wife sueh gross sura of money («), or

suih anneal sum of money for any term not ex-

ceeding h( r o\.n life, as. lia\ ing regard to her fortune

(if any), to the ability of the husband, and to tho

coiiduet of the parties, it sliall deem re.asonal)l(( (/<) ;

ai'.d the Court may make an onhr on the husband

for payment to the wife (hiring their joint lives of

such monthly or weekly sunts for her maintenance

and s\ii)port ii^ the Court may think reasctnable (7).

Whenever the Court shall pronounce a sentence of Sxttl.-mont of

.... • .• 11^ c ii till! jiiiilty

divonc! or ju<Ucnvl separation lor adultery ot the
^.if,.H ,,ro.

wife, it has po ver to order a settlement to be ma<U> of I'^'r '"'

her property, \thether in possession or reversicm. f(» •,„iki,il Mpa-

the b«-iieHt of the innwent party, and the chikLvn of rat'""-

th(r marriage* or either or any of them (r). .\nd any

instrument executed pursuant to any onh'r of the

(/) 11.//- V. M,ill,',„. :ll H.av.

4S; U iH.ii^uii V. '.'/'«'/». I,. It. 4

Kc|. \U1 : fnl \. S..,i<l<i. \,. I!. 11

< li. ;.':J<' : t'Klriii'ili'ii V. I'mlriii'l

In,,. \, i; 7 II. I-.S.-,*: /.'. .V-/r.<.

l:i I' 1>. :i."i ; Tlinriihii \. Till,II,.

I,,I. IVt:t. •.' ih. -.iJIt; /.* W'lll'i-.

Iliii-.. I'. :i2ti: -1 Will-. V. .t I'.

'.i| I. '.•!:;. -ipI '"1.

ill,) l-',l-if I'llll V. I '1,11)111,1111. I

( li. |l, ."ili.'l : liiiil,,,, \ . Shirif,,,,.

•i ell. II. :ilH: ,111.1 -.1 /,'. <'r,i„-

i,„,r^ s,tih,i,,„i. \<M)r,. I ( h. 1 1.

If. /,'. M,„r:,-.ii. HI ( h. 1 1. :tii.

til) .\< til till' rffii I iif 11 ili-i Ml'

iif inillilv •'( iiiarri.i;.'!'. mt '2

\Vin«. V. .V I'. ".tl:l. "114. 2ii<l 111.

i,,) Si'i> Til' III
'I

III II '< V. Tiiiiii'i-

(/.) Slut. 7 K.lw. VII. 1-. \i.

«. I (I), rppliu'insi mvl <>xf emiintf

til iiullily iif miinia'.'i' UH & 21

Virt. !• H.'i. 1. ;i2 : /ill/' r V. Linirr,

I.-. I'. II. »: M.-/l.iA.i/iv. /;;-/ii,;),

Is'i7. I'. i:i..

17) Slut. 7 Kilw. VII. r. 1-',

.1. I (2). rijiliiiim: iml ixli-iuliiiu

t.i tinllitv i>f iii,iriiui.'i' 2!l Vid.
r. :I2, •^. I : SIT /*. I.', Ill) \. Iif

l.„-',i. I."i r. I>. Il">. Sill h iin

.iIImw.imi 1' i- m.t iiluii.itilr : i\ Hi-

I.. I,, V. IIkUii,-. is'.Ml. I'. 2-.'-.'.

(r) Stat. 211 iV 21 \'iit. 1-. H."..

.1. |."i
;

M,il,iiiilii \. .Mill 'i-i III, r.

|s!l2 I'. 2S ; l.iirr.inni, v. hirri-

in'iii. I'.MW. I*. 2h2. Hut till-

(iMirt iHllllul lirilll ^<l|l ll llHI'ltlf.

mi'iil III III' miiili' "lit 111 IIh' wifr'<

Iirii|MTty, wliii h nhn it rrstruiin'il

fniiii .'ilit'iiiktini/ : Liiriititf V.

'i.„r,i,ni. I'.tl2. r. 222.
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Court iniido under t!iis (Miactmcnt. ftt the time of or

after the pronouming of a final decree of divorce or

judicial separal ion, is to be deemed valid and effoetual

in tlu> law. notwithstanding llio existence of the

disability of (overture at the time of tho execution

Varintioii of thereof (•'). And after a decree of nullity or dissolu-

'ma3.ti..n t'«»" <»' iiiiuriage. the Court may in.iuire into the

or iiuiiity of ,.xisicnce of antenuptial or posi nuptial settle-

uiarrmg.'.
„„.„ts {/) made on the pa ties whose marriage is the

subject of the decnv. and may make i;uch order with

referenie to the application of the whole or a portion

of tlu" jiroperty settled, either for the benefit of the

childi-en of the nuHriage or of their respectiv(f

jiarcnts. as to the Court shall seem iit (*0- !^>'*"1'

orders are commonly known as onU-rs for tlu

variation of scttlenu>nts.

Powirs of Under the Matrimonial Causes Act. lSS4(r). a

vli!'Iii.'i!' for decree for nstitution of conjugal rights is no longer

r«>iiiiitioti of onforceabU' by attadnncnt. as was previously the

ii>c (»/) : but where the application is by the wife.

the I ouit mav. at tho tinm of making such d»»cree.

or at any time afterwards (:). order that in the event

of such (licivi- not being complied with within any

OIljUL'llI

(.) Si;il. •S.\ A- 21 Vi.t. r, HI.
^. (1. iiKoli- |ii|iliuil liy -till.

L'."i .V ;;ii Vlii. c. Hi.

in S... Ililll.lnl V. Ilnl.l.n.l.

I'liii. 1'. I.-,:,

(/O SI, It. -ll k •S\ \'iit. «. III.

-. ."i ; /'i. «•<„/. 7 V. /'•/••i,iil'ii. '.'

I'. I>. "S. I2J : .1. \. .1/.. 1" I'. I».

ITS; An. / \. .V.„^ ,1,. l"'t:

111 mo II V, III h 1,1 h. I."i I'. I>. ."4:

/'. //.i/rf \. hlliinl. W.W. I'. \'l.

I|,•,l^||^. ll.nl..,.,, |H!Mt, I'. I,.-, r

/;/.,.,/ \. ///.«//. niii:.'. I'. I'.Hi:

l'.,fl.llil.liiili \. I'nii.'ilUllinilll.

iMo:.. I'. I'.'iM. iiliil -••< «!• to ic-

iMii\iiii! llir 1 rtiM t of II rotrrtini

oti nlli l< i|ia) loll I ojtlallli'li lii

till- -rltlriiHiit : I'htirrl.uiiril \.

(hittihu.itil. I'llCI, I'. lit.".;

I.tiriiitir V. I.nrninr, Htl2. IV 22'i.

Tlii." |irnvi>i(m wa." lioUl not to

apiily if tlicn WHS no chilil of llic

ni'irriin;!- livin)/ at thi- date of thi'

onlir ; (urninn \. t'luriiiin.

I.. I{. I I'. * l>. 4!t.'>. Hilt liv

-tat. 41 Viil. .-. lit. s. :t. till-

rmiit may rvrrii-i' till' piwrr'
-o M-liij in il. notwlllixtanilini:

lliil lliin arr im i liililn ii of llir

niaiiiai ; .lii rf<// \. Aiixiltlf. '>

I'. 1>. IMS; -.<• il-o \l,,iili,th \.

M.i.,l,,lk. IH!!.-.. I'. !tL': rhii„i«.t.

\. Thi.ii.-iii. \>^'M>. V. -'I'.:! : /'. I

».«; V. ir-i«/. IMOI. I'. :itt.

(r) Stat. 47 A »H Viit. <. <iS.

f. 2.

i.yj ]yrid.-.r. V. W.tdi.r.,'.) 1'. !>

.".2.'

(:) Sit /,<«/.< V. /,i«/i'. IIHW,

I', w.
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time in that behalf limited by the Court, the respon-

dent shall make to the petitioner such periodical

payments as may be just, and such order may be

enforced in the same manner as an order for alimony

in a suit foi judicial separation ; and the Court may,

if it shall think fit, order that the husband shall, to

the satisfaction of the Court, secure to the mfe oUch

perifKlical payments. Where the application for

nstitution of conjugal rights is by the husband, if it

shivll bo made to apiiear to the Court that the wife is

entitled to any property, either in possession or

reversion, or in receipt of any profits of trade or

earnings, the Court may, if it shall think fit. order a

settlement to l)e made to the satisfaction of the

Court of such pro|)orty or any part thereof, for the

benefit of the petitioner and of the children of the

itKirriaao. or either or any of them, or may order

such part as the Court may think reasonable of such

l)rofits of tratlo or earnings to be periodically i)aid by

the rcspcmdent to the petitioner for his own benefit,

or to the pt^titioner or any other person for the

benefit of the ehildren of the marriage, or either or

any of them (a). But the Court has no jurisdiction

to Onler anv such settlement to be matle out of

property which the wife is «'str-li.-d from anti-

cipatin-x (/'). To obtain an order ..n»ler this Act is

now the only reme<ly in the case of a withdrawal

from cohabitation by either husband or wife ;
for

neither party is entitle<l to keep the other in eonfine-

nunl. if the other desires to live apart (r).

Separation between husband an.l wife is not en- A^'-;;;;^;^;;'

couraued by the law. A clause in a marriage settle- ,;,.„.

ment providing for the event of a se|)aration has

been «onsidere<l to be void ((/) ; and so has a condi-

U!\ Htat. 47 * *'* Vicl. c. 08.

('.) Mill loll V. Mitchll. 18»1,

V. 21W.

(n) «. V Jnckxm. 1H91, I Q. B

(j) CtclM^ge V. Ciifktrdgf. 14

Sim. 244; Cn^ltnifht v. Cml-
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tion in a gift of porsnnal rutato to u woman living

apart from her Inisband, that the gift should cease

in oase Hhe nhoukl cohabit with him (e). But a

trust in a post iu>i)tial settlement of the husband's

proj)erty to ])ay tlie inconu* thereof to his wife, so

long as slie should continue to be his cohabiting

wife or his widow, has been \ipheld as a valid limita-

tion (/). It is. moreover, now settled that an agree-

ment for an immediate separation betwt'en husband

and wife is not void for illegality (g) ; and any con-

tract by a husband or wife to live apart from and

not to molest the other, or not to sue the other for

any breach of conjugal duty, will be enforced by the

Court (//). A married woman's power of entering into

such a contract formed a notable exception to her

fonner incapacity to contract ((). As she might sue

or be sued by her husband m any matrimonial

cause (k-). it was held that she might enter into a

binding agreement to compromise any such pro-

ceedings (/). V\Hm the same principle, it was

further decided that a wife might make a valid con-

tract to live apart from her husband founded upon

other valuable consideration than a compromise of

such procee<ling8 (m). But on the occasion of a com-

»r(•.;/l^:!IV(;., ^f. &(!.!>S2: //.

V. \V.. :t K. & .1. :W2; MM- also

Uhiiitiii V. MiiniiUK iif llVil-

ifi,nlh.'{\ H. & C. 2(H>: Mirrii-

wciilhir V .Itmci. 4 c;iiT. 40!t •

II (7....H V Ciinihil. I!M>H, 1 K. I!.

72!». 710. 74:t.

(() 1 1/(11 V. I!milIr II, U IV
<;. & S. 4!) : ;iiul <!•<• It< 'Mi'urr, :V.)

( li. I). ID'..

If) It. Ilfj: .h'hiisO.iir. I<K»4.

I I h. 4711.

iq) .In,,... V. li'.iiV.. 4 MiUi. *
lir. lHt4; \y,lsi<,. v. 11/7..,,,. !

H. I., f. .VIS.

(/,) .NVi„rf, M V. IIIMinn,I. 10

I!r;iv. 207: Hiiihilloii V. H,rli,r,

I-. H. li Kii. .-.II : il.,r.^li„ll V.

.V.i.'.«/,.,//. .-. I'. I). 1!); U,M,^t V.

\V,««I. 12 eh. 1). <)(>.">: r.Vinrfi/ v.

(i'lhdii. 7 I'. i>. 1«» ; Hof V. Hom

S P. n. 98 ; Clark v. Chirk, U»

P. n. 18«j Oiindii V. (land,/, .10

( h. I). ."i7 : Aldrid<je v. Aldridi/,;

l:t P. 1). 210; Mcftreijor v.

M,<ir,,inr, 20 (J. B. I). oSit

;

Krn,„d;, v. Kninrdy, 1007, I*. 49;
lliirrimin v. Ilnrrlson, 1911', I

K . H . :!.". ; wo hinhnp v. liiKhitj,

IH97. I'. l.'JS. Cf. Sor„,nn v.

.V",„,<(n. 190S. P. ti; U,il,i,i„l,r

V. Hull I, mill , III., 170.

(,) .4«/.. p. r,m.

il.) .Anir. |). .")7(1.

(/) Kitirli 7 V. Koirlni, L. II. 1

11. h.Hv. Ajip. 03; ,l(>s«(l, .M.R..

Item,,! V. H.-,-.'. 12 ch. I), m:,,

021 : Koxr V. Itnxe, 8 P. I). 98;
Ctihtli V. Cnhill, » App. Can. 420,

429. 4.1.'-., 430.

(»,) Hunt V. Hunt. 4 r>«> fJ.,

F. & .J. 221 ; MarihdU v. Mar-
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promise of any proceedings in a matrimonial cavse,

or tlie execution of an agreement for separation, a

married woman hiid no greater capacity to dispose

of property or to cfintract in respect thereof than she

had at any other time (»)• ^'* that a woman
married uiuler t}ie rule of the common hiw could not,

on separating from her husband, make a valid dis-

position of her reversionary chose in action (o),

except under the pro\isions of ^lalins' Act (p), or of

her real estate, otherwise than as pro\idcd bj' the

Fines and Recoveries Act (7). But a wife agreeing

to separate from her husband might dispose of or

bind by engagement any property settled on trust

for her separate use without restrpjnt on anticipa-

tion (/•), and may of course now deal with or contract

in res])e(t of her se])arate proju-rty. which she is not

re.-trained from alienatii.g (••>).

shnlJ, r, V. I). l'.>: llisfint v.

11VW, 12 ell. I). t'ltCi; Cl'irh v.

Ctorl:. 10 r. 1). ISS: A'Hrl<h,. v.

AUIrlilgr, 13 P. I). 210 : M'llrr,i„r

V. Midrnjur, 20 i). I'.. 1). .-.2!);

Ke WKOm. Ktoo. 2rli. lr,4.

in ) SlKiniii * ^ • ll'"'!' >' '> Madd.
l.")7 ; Shillir V. Sl'iilT. 1 V. * ('.

2S : Van-ti'ltiit \ nt^iUnr/, 4
K. \- .r. •i2: '„/, .. Cihill. S

App. ('.IS. 120 ; //'/(/. \-. .I'lriinlll,

IS!!.-), 2(li. 410.

(r.) .sV'iw /« / V. /?'(r/rr. .-) >rfl(lil.

l."iT : ^c•l• iinir, |i. r)41.

(/.) .^-^. p. ri4;j.

(7) ( 'nh'U V. frihill. 8 App. ('as.

420; M-.- Williams. H. 1'. .»!(»,

21st .-(1.

(/•) (<ih:il V. Cnhill. H App. Cas.

420. 420. 4:)l ; nnlr. pp. .140, «'/.

("I .1"''. pp. r)")?. »</.
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P\RT IV.

OF TITLE.

CIpiioral ni'o

,is ti> titlr.

^ I. To Cho.'ies in Posseminn.

\Vk have soon (n) that there are two ways of

aotniiriiig the ownership of good^*, which are (jiiite

in-espeetive of any previouH title. One Ih under an

exereise of sovereign authority, of which several

instantes hav(> been given (/>) ; the other is by

occu{)aney [c,. Any person who a«'(iuireH goods in

either of th< se wa\-s obtains a valid title to thtin. as

against all the world. For the occupant of any

gootls enjoys the original ownership of them ('/), ami

when a new ownei-ship is conferred under sovereign

authority, all other claims are effectually extin-

guished. Tluse uumIcs of actpiLsition are however

exce])tional ; and we will proceed to consitler what

title is obtained when gootls are acquired in otlur

ways, not itulependent of previous ownership [<•). a-

upon sale, gift or succession after death.

The sjeiicral rtde of the common law is that if

iii.ui dispose of a chattel, whether tor value or otlu i-

w iM-. lie can confer no better title thereto than he ii .-

liiins.-if (/). Tlnis if any ou«- obiaiji possession ol .

\\:itch. for instance, by tJtcft <»r tinding, and ili-'

sril it. but not in marUet overt, the buyer will not 1"

futitifd to retain it as :i.i;ainst the owner (;/). N''

I,.'..

l.s. V\.

t'.i. >i>a L'li

.
) .!./(.. !. J't.

!,/> \„l,. \U tit.

(/) ' ,./, V. .\'.//'i It >.^lnn Hiihi

L. U. U) c. I'. :(.'.», M'i.

((/) WhtU V. fiptUiipn. 13 M. &

\\ . (ili:!, i-^lalili^hillL; tll.it : i.'

, no iiili' Mf l;i» III |i|i-vi hi ••

.\UM'r Ili >liiliii ^iH'.ls fi-mii - -

,111 iiMiiufiil piui ImM r fiT t-

111 iiMTV Ix'fiin' linn 11 tiiiii I'f

tliu-l (.M'f (i/i^. p. .)4) :
I ./"'I. '

Liiiilmii. :i Apii. < a:". 4.')!t
;
/'

\. I.'iiiili'ii mill t'ounlij liiiiK. 1-

y. U. 1). .)15: t'arifnhurfK/" ^
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can the buyer require repayment of the price paid by

him before delivering up the watch to its owner
;

for a refusal to give it up, except on such conditioiiH,

would be a conversion of the chattel to the buyers

1 Ml use, and would render him lial)le to be sued for

its recovery or value (//). And it makes no difference

that til" buyer purchased the watch in good faith

without notice of any defect of title in the person

from whom lie took it (/). Anil if the seller had

obtained jioss-ssion of the watch on a loan of it by

the owner, the buyer would take it equally subject

to tlic owru'rs rights. For as we have seen [k), the

common law docs not enable a bailee to confer any

title to the diatlels bailed as against the owner

claiming them after the determination of the bail-

ment. \Vc have taken an absolute sale by a thief

or lindcr iis the strongest instance of the rule winch

wc are considering ; but of course a pledge (/) or gift

of chattels by one so possessed of them confers no

bettir title tlian a sale. The above general ride of

the common law applies to dispositions of all goods,

other than money or negotiable securities (n»).

Kin./. \W2. A. ('. Mr,; stlt.

."itiiV .'i7 Vii t. c. 71. s. 21 ; and m-p

mil', ]ty. 7— 1(». l.">, 24. '>2 .m.

(/.) /,.. V. /,'</7<.«. ISr. 15. .-,«.l'.l;

mil' . |.|i. 17. .">:(, .")4. .\ ic-siilc liy

till' liiivrr. hnwcvcr iiiiicK ititly.

WIMild ;ll-i) l,r II lllllMT>i<lll iif the

( h;iliil to lii> own use. ami rriiilcr

him lialili- iti ImvcT In the nwniT ;

Ml' ca-i'- litrd in prcv iiais niiti'.

ami in n. I')) to p. Xi. mih . 'I'tic

inniMi'iit |iMri lia.^ir of ^tll|^Tl

•jiiiids may. Iinuivrr. iililain an
niilrr fi.i his ii'inilaiiM'im'iil niit

iif any inniirys lakrii finm I hi'

tliirf nil hi a|i|iii-hiii-iiin : -l.il.

:!(t A- :!l \iii. r. :i.">. s. !l.

(() t''ii<i'ihin'"'ii V. Kiii'l. I!M>2.

A. < .
.'12.") ; Opi" III" ill" r v.

yrir.'i: IM(l7. 2 K. H. '>•». .)!». (i7.

i.vi .l;,.'r. jip. 2:!. .'!».

I/) ll,iii"ii\. Il'i'iri. 1 Will. S;

2 Str. 1 187 ; Sim/ir MmiufiKlKr-
ing Vo. v. Clnrk, 5 Ex. D. 37, 42.

I'ndtT the Piiwnl)rok«'r.'< Act,
IH72. Stat. :i."i & :»l> '.ict. 0. !»:t.

s. MO, jioiids uidawfnlly pawned
with a piiwnhro'KtT may Im'

iirdrrrd to he di'livcrcd to their

owner, lilhir nil ikii/iiiihI In tin'

liiiii'tihriiki^r nj III! miKiiinf of tlir

I'liin lit mill jiiirl IliirinJ, or with-

ont snih payment, as to the

('i)iirt, aceordini.' tii the eondm t

of the owner and the other cir-

I u mstani c's of I he rase, seems jnst

and littiiiL'. lint this enaitment
does not interfere with the
owner's eiimmon law riuhts. or

deprive him of his civil remedy ;

l.iiii.ilir V. I'lidiniimi, l(MI7, 2

K. I!. 101.

(ill) llrnti W'l.stirn Ry. v. hin-

ih<)> mid Ciiioili/ Itmik. 1!H)I,

A. ('. 414, d.-tidiiiji that • hr-fjm-

erossed "not ne)!otmWo" (nnir,

p. 207) are governed liy the

goneral riil«.
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Kx<o|itinns

Nalo 111 ma
kot overt.

Those iorm the subject of one of the exceptions to the

rule. Ae may be supposed, when title is trausmitted

by act of law, ivs upon succession after death, or the

exercise of some creditor's riglit, it is no better than

if was before, either at law or in equity (ii). Thus an

executor (o) or a trustee in bankruptcy (p) lias no

better right to goods wrongfully obtained by tlie

testator or bankrupt than he himself had. And if

the sheriff under a writ of fi. fa. (q) seize aivd sell

goods, of which the judgnuMit debtor is apparently

but not really the owner, the sheriff is liable for

their wrongful seizure (r), or the goods may be

recovered from the purchaser (s).

The exceptions to the above general ride have been

already indicated in stating the limitations of owner-

ship (/). They arise some by the common law, and

others by statute. But in most cases their object i-

tlie same, namel/. to protect persons who purchaM-

goods in good faith and for value in the ordinary

course of commerce, without notice of any defect m
the title of those from whom they obtained them

We will first notice the common law exceptions, I'l

which the principal relates to sales in market ovn"

The law of sale in market overt has been alrca.ly

noticed (m) ; it is now codified by the Sale of (mi. li-

Act, 18!>3 (.i), as follows :- Where goods are sold ii

market overt, according to the usage of the maiki

'

the buyer acrpures a good title to the goods pi-

vided he buys them in good faith and without imti

ill) Src I.c'win oil TriislJ. 21.").

L'Ki. tilh .(1. : i7."s -iVti, 12th imI.

(«i) Will-. Saiind. 217. n. (I).

(/() I.'""! y. llri,,,. I.') .\I. .V \\.

2lti. 221 : Kr i'>ft< l>i'il.(. H<

ll<// . . .-. ( h. 1). Stiti ; Jl' E'lyli/iiti

.

I!M»,-), 1 K. B. 4<i.-. : nihil V.

Uoirmnii, /,(/.. litKI, 1 K. H. 74.5.

('/) Atilr,
J).

107.

(r\ filafujiod' v. Yautig. i)

r.. & (.'. 090 ; ;{;{ R. R. 294 ; Ugg
y. K'-nth'. 6 M. & \V. lifi ; Frnnnn

V. ('<iiikr, 2 Kx. ii.">4 ; N'

"

Shun II. 74 Ii. T. N. S. L'!"

V. Ili'ifiiinrd, l'.IO.->. 2 K
(-1 Fiirniii' V. 77(1. .•

B. & A. S20; 24 H. I;

Criiiii V. Oniiiiml. I'.'o:!. .'

:i7.

(0 Aiitr. |). 24.

IK) Ante, y. 1
">. i4.

(j) Stat, ."ii, iV :r, Vii'

s. 22(1).

h
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of any defect or want of title on the part ot the seller.

As we have seen, however, there is one ease in whieh

even a «ale in market overt will not protect a

purchaser, namely, where the <.^)0(ls sold were stolen,

and the thief has been prosecuted to conviction.

For in this case the ownership of the goods is revested

by statute in the party robbed, who may then

recover them from any person in whose possession

they are, whether the latter obtained them by

j)urchase in market overt or otherwise (//). With lIui,oi.

regard to horses, a sale in market overt will not

confer on the purchaser any further title than is

pos.scssed by the vendor, unless th«' sale be made
according to the directions of certain statutes (,:) ;

and even then the true owner may. at any lime

within si.\ months after his horse has been stolen.

recover liis property on tender to the person in

I)osse.ssion of the price he bond fide paid tor it ('/). sh.jps in tiio

Every shop in the city of London, wliere goods are
^][]|j,i',',^,

(jpeniy sold, is considered as a market overt for such

things as by the trade of the owner are put there

for sale (b). But the shops at the west end of the

town do not appear to possess this privilege.

The second common law exception relates to -^''"'^y »"<!

.,, ... 1-1 1
lli'lintiaolo

money anil negotiable se<'Urities, ot which the ^tcmitiis.

.lcli\er\ in the ordinary course of business for

\aiaab! .onsideration and in good faith confers a

i'tHtl * tk thereto as against all the world. If

^••n-t n- any money or negotiable securities be

-»at>!i. iiie owner cannot recover them after they

!! •<»*.

I

owner
T a. '

|i|i. y. it), nnd n. {z).

k). If. howovcr, ihi-

(if >tuli"ii goods ill

vtTt rcst'll tlieiii before

•11 (if lie tliii'f, he i« not

• fo"- thoir I'OiivcrB.iiii

387. 11- All : for whi-u

1. he vv,i.^ their lautul

llonemd v. Smith, 2
)•> lUii sec Walker v.

Miitlh w-<, S(^ n. I), lll'.t.

(:) Stats. •> & .•( I'. .V .M. i. 7;
;!1 Kliz. V. 12 ;

,->0 & .">7 Vict. c. 71,

s. 22 (2) ; 2 liliuk. Coinm. 4.30.

(<i) Stat. 31 Kliz. V. 12, s. 4.

(6) Thi Case of Mnrhl Oivrt,
'> liop. S3 l> ; Liion.f v. l)i Pn-^".

1 1 A. ifl: K. 32i> ; scf lliir(jii,ni v.

Spiid: 1892, 1 y. li. 2.5 ; Clmiton

V. U Hoy, lull, 2 K. B. 1031.

£..'.;
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have been so transferred (c) ; nor does the owner-

ship of any negotiable instrument stolen and so

transferred revest in the party robbed upon convic-

tion of the thief ((/). And no title at all is required to

be shown by the payer or deliverer of any money or

negotiable securities in any bond fide business trans-

action. Thus, if a sovereign or a banknote be offeretl

in payment of a debt, it is no part of the duty of the

creditor, under ordinary circumstances, to ask the

debtor how he came by it. But if there be any

nuiUi fides on the part of the person receiving any

money or negotiable security, or such gross negli-

gence as may amount in itself to evidence of main

fiden, the true owner may recover sucli property,

provided its identity can be ascertained (e).

Thirdly, both at common law and in equity, if any

one acquire goods, or aiiy etiuitable interest therein,

voidable title under a conveyance voidable for fraud, misrepreseii-
to goods.

tation, duress, or undue influence, and dispose of the

same for value to another, who takes in good faith

and without notice of the defect in the title. tli(

original conveyance to the former party can no

longer bo set aside as against the latter, who thus

acquires an indefeasible title to the pioperty (/).

DiHIKiMilionii

liy persons

haviiij; a

(•) A Hi:. |>|i. 24. 25, 2U2, 20i,

2()7. 'AX'A, 344. Hut ii rntv ciiiii

Mild liy II tliicf it» '\ ciiriii.sity Hiiil

iiovcr iiiiHM'd into (jnidiitldii Iihm

Ix'cii hrld to be rccoviTublo

iicioriliiig to tlif ^riii'iai mil';

Mo*" V. IliimiKk. IHIHI, 2 l^. H.

111.

((/) Sit Hial. 24 A 25 Virl.

I'. IMl, H, l<K( i
hmiliin iiH<i ('iiiiiili/

lltiHk- V. Uindmi iiiiH Hi>ir I'lnli

lliinl:, 21 <^ II. I». .<:i.">. .>4(» ; mil'.

p. Ml. II. U) I'V 24. II (').

((( Cliirh' V. .S'Af. ('o»i>. l!(7 :

t'oKlir V. I'lnrmn, I ('. .M. ii It.

840 ;
.*>'. ''., ."> 'I'.vrw. 2.Vi ;

f/oiW

mill V. Iliinii), 4 .v. & K H70.

tlitglitnd, 17 ('. K. Mil ; Jnhfn v.

OoriioH, 2 .\pp. f.i,. lihl.

(/) Sec •> Wini-. V. A r. 7.".7,

s:i2, M\, H72. >,73 and ii. (.>). S!)J.

2iid I'd. ; and. nn to tlu> riilr dl

lonimon !iiw, W'hil' \.fi'<iiil' n. lo

('. M. lH'.t; KiiiijMjnid V. M'li,/.

2."> L. .1. (N. S.) Kx. Ilitl, ii'v.i-i.l

on aiKitlirr i^round, 2<i h..l.(N.S.
|

Kx. m:»; I'nl-r V. 'Ihxihn; I,. Ii

I r. ('. 2H». 22(1. 2:it»; <'iiH(l;i \.

Limliini. :i App. (ac. 4."i!l. Itil :

\ilinnnl V. Iliill.tt. IS if. II. M
:!22. :i.W»; 12 Api <V. 171. 177.

tH:i (llii» di'< ixion I'nc ri-i' lo lip

aiiii'iidiii)2 »lat. .'ill ti .H \ it I

1-. 71.«. 21(2); ««/',p. I'.». M.(.;M:

Tithi) \. Iloiiiiiiiii. U. l!Hl>. I

K. It. 7l."i. 7«lt: Whil'hnn, \

/•f:':.r.-. !!!!!. I K. n. !*ia (•!!•

laxt two i'U'«M ii'luti' to ihiHiiliii:

HooUa (H-uvurvd thiuirjb punli.i-'
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And by the Sale of Goods Act, 1893 (g), when the

seller of goods (h) has a voidable title thereto, but

his title has not been avoided at the time of the sale,

the buyer acquires a good title to the goods, pro-

vided he buys them in good faith and without notice

of the seller's defect of title. This enactment

extends in terras to every kind of voidable title (i) :

but it remains to be decided whether it applies to

titles, which are voidable on account of the personal

incapacity of the conveying party, such as the title

acquired under a voidable conveyance by an infant

or a lunatic (k). These cases were not comprehended

in the common law doctrine above stated (/).

Fourthly, a valid title to goods may be acquired EstopiKjl.

from one who is not their owner, in consequence of

the law of estoppel. For, as we have seen (wt), if a

man has acted so as to induce the belief that another

was the owner or had power to dispose of his goods,

he will bo estopped by his conduct from recovering

the goods from parties who have acquired them

from the other for value to the belief so induced.

iiidncfd by fraud) ; bh to tho nili'

of i'i)uitv, Slurye v. ,S(arr, 'i

My. & K. M».") ; /'AiHt/« v. I'hil-

/i/». 4 i>« U., F. ft >l. 2U8, 2IH

;

IhiHlrr V. Wallrri. L. R. 7 Ch.

7."i ; SnliiiHal I'miiininl Itnnk i>J

Knijlniid ''. Jitclxon, IW Ch. I).

1. i:t; Lluyd'x Hank v. UulUirk,

ISWi, 2('li. IU2. Ill"; «f. i'litew

liiir, MMh. It. <>:»lt, <U7.

((/) iSlat. iUi ii ."»7 Vift.

N. 2:i.

(*) .l«(.. )>. 77. II. (y)).

(i) AhIi, |i|>. H4. HS, \yi.

{k; Am,, p. 101.

(/) .s,i" 2 \Vm^. V. A I',

H7;i. W>2. 2iid <mI. It xhotdd )><

niitrtl timt xtntiiti'H |iiii|M>rtiiiK

III codify the Inw mv roimtriuHl

Iirininrily wtTordiiiK to the f\-

iiri''-->inni< iiM'd lluTriii, and not

iiy ri'fitTiiio lo (hi> jiif<kioilK law :

Hiiuk ii/ Km^nHd v. Yagliatnn,

ISIM. A. V. 107. 120; 141. I M.

c. 71.

H72.

1*10. Hi).

(m) Antr, p. 25, n. (/)); Hmdtr-
mm V. W iltiamn, 181(3, 1 i). H.

.'>2I ; MHi Fiiriiukarwn v. Kinij,

HK>2. A. C. rm. :MI. limn thin

priiuiplo it hiiH Ihmmi held thnt. if

one iiitriLst anotlicr with Miuri
tics ap|«'in'iiinoii thi'faicof tlicni

to tH> lruiiNfcral>l« liy delivery,

Ihouuli not rccoffiiiwd an iicKoli-

alili^ liy law (kcc unit
, pp. 343,

344), and tli<' latter fraudu-

lently deal with them a" tiex'ili-

alili', the fornier will lie extopiK'd

from denying their iieitotialiility

in an action to lecover Ihetn

from ii thini |iarly. who han taken
them in the ordinary iour.se of

liUHiiiesi) for \alue and in )2ood

faith; Uixiilwiti \. Hutnitlt, 1

Ai)p. t'a-. 47ti ; Kiimhull v.

.Vrtnn»>lilan lUnk. 2 i). H. I>.

KM.
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I

I

i I

TraiiMrtiuiis

as to rhnttvU
tiikiMi iiitu

cuuiit rit's.

liiiiurst'iiiiMit

fur vnlur of

bill of lulling.

SUfiitory
cxcp|>tion8.

Fifthly, if any chattels be taken into a foreign

country, a good title thereto may be a(M[uireil by any

trannaetion, with regard to tlieni, whii-h by the law

of that country confers a title valid against all tlu?

workl ; ami the title so acquiritl will remain valid

in the event of the chattels being brought back to

England (h).

The remaining common law exception to the rule,

which prevents the disposer of a chattel from con-

ferring any greater right than he has himself, occurs

in the case of the bond fide indorsement and delivery

for value of a bill of lading by a buyer of goods for-

warded by 8ca, who has not paid for them, in such

a case, as we have seen (o), the right of stoppage

in transitu, which might have been exercisinl against

the buyer himself, is either altogether defeated, or

postponed to the claim of the transferee of the bill of

lading, according as the transfer of the same were by

way of sale or pledge.

The most important statutory e.xcejitions to the

above-mentioned general rule are those existing

under the Factors Act, 1889 (/>). These have been

already noticed {q). As we have si-en. their effect is

to enable mercantile agents intrusted with the pos-

session of gootls to make valid sales or pledges ol

them without the owner's authority (») ; to enable a

jK-rson intrusted with the possession of goods for tin

l»uq)ose of consignment or side, or in wli'>sc nanu

gooils are shippe<l, to give a valid lien on them fur

(h) AhI(. ]< 'i'l

(..) Anl<. |.|>. 8U Ul.

(/.) S(«t, r,> * .-i:i Vi. 1. 1. ir.

{if) .>»r«. pp. 23.11.(1/1.87 itl.

(r) Hy the (ntiiini'li i<i» a

filiti>r iif tgriit in till' |Hi-M»hioti

ii( kikmIx roiil<i not uim' iiiiy

J.....
L-,j. *;»!:. •- ilit' _';(: s!-. ! h:l!l it's-

wan niilhoriiMHl In jiim' Iiv lii^

|irmci|«t, oitber esprviuily ur by

iiiiplli'iiliiiii iiri'liiu from tin

IIMmI llllll -I ii( Ills llllploMIII'Ilt ;

I'lriiriHi) \ Itinh. \'i K.ii^l. ;i><

4:1. I.'l K. H. ;|)>I ; II ///„I'M. V

lUi.UiH. :i 11111-. i:t".t: n n H
4is : ,iii<l tills is siiii til.. |.,u in

IM'**'!* not ^<i\riiir<l l>\ till' h'.K

iwtT, J K. li.'r^t,
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advances made tf> or for him by tho coTiHif^iioc of tho

i^ooda ; to eiiahio tlin scllor or buyer of goods in

l)ossession of Ihum to niako valid dis|)ositions of

tlu'in. each as against tlio other ; and to enable tho

buyer of goods in possession of any delivery order .,>r

other document of title to the goods to defeat or

postpone the ven<lors lien or right of stoppage in

ImiisUa by transferring over the <locurnont for

value. I5ut in each cas<^ the .\ct confers a valid title

oidy ui)rm persons acting in good faith. Other

statutory exce|)tions occur in the case of the aliena-

tion of goods l)y j>,n owner, against whom a writ of

/('. fa. has been delivered to the sheriff, or who has

committeil an act of bankruptcy, to a j)erson taking

the goods in gowl faith, for value and without notice

of the delivery of any writ of execution or of any

available act dl bankruptcy, as the case may bo (y).

Here it mav bo mentiomnl that reHtrictivo condi- llodtriotivo

I I
• -A I \ I i4\ cmclitions

tions. smh as may be annextMl in erjuity to land (I), cannot Iki

cannot . as a rule. l)o annexed to go«MlH. Thus if one
"JJ^"JJ^"'

*"

sell goods to another with a stipulation that the
''"""'

pun baser shall n<»t re sell tliom under a certain

price, iir shall observe any (»ther condition as to

their use, the ermdilion is nut binding. (Mther at law

or in eijuity. on any person who acquin^s tho gfMids

from the purchaser, whether for value or gratui-

tously : for the stipulation only iii)pose<l a con-

tnu tual obligation on the purchaser, and did not

alTe( t the goiMlsf'/). Where, however, some par- Kx<.|.( in tho

titular chattel is the subject of a patent, restrictive
,„,,,.i,ti.(i

con<litioiis can b<! annexed then-to. In-cause no one is Hrti<l<'.

entitlinl to sell or use a patented article without tho

(;.) .\)il'. Pi>. Hit, 2!»2,

(0 S.... \VillMii.«. K. I'. I^s.

2l-<t I il. : I Will". V. A I'.

i\'\ -.. 2M-i t-!.

(m) T'Mii v. Shnnuf. liHtl,

1 ( h. XA : '.VctirKlh-r V. /•(.*.-,

NV.I'.P.

l!MM. 2 1 11. IJIMi : .\'iliiiniil Vhitut-

ijrrifih I'll. </ Aii-'IrtUin, IA. V.

Slmrl, |!MI, A. C Xlti. Ml ; if.

Arfr«.r. IkH. rf r, '•., U., IIIOH,

I (h. :i.v..

38
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I I

Warranty of

title.

Ini|ilii-il

wurrniity of

title on Kalo.

licence of the patentee (x). If the patentee sell the

patenttxl article without inipoHJiig any restrictions

«)n itw \iso, thikt iniplicH a licence for the purcliaser to

use it in any niaiincr h«^ thinks (it. lUtt where tlie

patentee does impose restrictions (as with resptwt to

the price at or other conditions on which the article

may be solti), a purchaser from any other {)erson

than the patent<H>, including a licensee of the

patentee, is i)ound hy the restrit^tions, if ho bought

the article with knowhnlge of the restrictions clearly

brought homo to himself at the time of such pur-

chase : tliough otherwise not (y).

In ancient times the sale t»f lands was u.sually ac-

companied by a warranty of their title. Warranties,

however, fell into diuuse, and the purcha.sera of land

acquirtnl a right to covenants for the title, varying in

their stringency acconling to tho nature of the title

of tho vendor (:). Hut, ujwn tho sale of chattels

personal, there may still bo a warranty of title,

either express or implied. And every affirmation

n\!Mle by the ventlor at tho time of sale respecting

the gotxls is an express warranty, if it appear to have

been so ir.tendetl {a) : but a warranty miule snbse-

<HMntlytothesaleisvoid for want ofc<msideration(/j).

And if the ventlor state that the gmxls art> his own.

this amounts 1o an exjucRs warranty ot his title (r).

Acconling to the inmleni common law rule, more-

over, the act of selling gootls implies an assertion of

ownership in the goinls sold. A warranty of title

was tht^refore implied on tho sale of goods, unless it

ajipeareil from the circumstances of the transaction

(x) Ante, pp. :»ti2, ;»<ia

i.f Au^lrnliii. I.H. .. MoirL, 1(111.

A. •". ;i;m. y4i»«/.

(:) Sec WilliHlii». n. I'. .'iSH,

«>:. I'ut (Ml.

tit\ S«H' tiirhtirjjiiiti V lirtttrn_

1 Hinir. :U» :
2.'. K. H, MS :

.»>'*< /-

A< rrf V. A',iift, ."i li. Jr Aid. 24(1 ; 24
It. H. .H44; I'ourr v. Ilarkam, 4

All. A Kll 473; Ciirlrr v. Crici:

4 H. A N. 412: Itenjamin on
Sal.', 4!t1t. 2iiil cil. ; ((."ill. .">th . il.

('-) Kim h. L. iKil ; H<m<,rl,i \

.

Tk,„„<iJ>. 3 if. H. 2;i4. See .mil.

p. IHl.

(*-) yurnimm v. f^{ctMlrr^ (
'fi

.Inc. 474; Mrdina v, SUmifhiuii.

I Salk. 210.
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that the intention ot the parties to the contract was

merelv to transf<»r siuh interest as the vcmlor

had in the yooils sold (d). ( >n 1 liis snhjiMt tim law is

now codified in the Salr of iloorls A<1. iSft.'J (.), as

follows :

{Sect. 12) III ii cDiilriict ot sale, uiili'ss tins ciiciiiiixtaiK'i'K

of tin- poiitract are hucIi as to nhow a different intention.

Iliere in

( I.) All iiiiplietl eonilition on tlie part of the wllir that in

the ease of a naie he lian the rii{ht to well the ^tootts,

and tf'at ill tlie eas*- of an agreement to "ell (/) he

will have a liKlit to sell the (roods at the time when
the profHMiy is to pass :

(2.) An iiiii>lied warranty that tlie Imyer shall have and
enjoy <|uiet poss«'ssion of tlie f(ooils :

i'.i.) An implied warranty that the ({oods shall he free from

any idiar^e or encnnihranee in favour of any third

party, not deelared or known to the buyer hefore

or at the time when the eoiilraet is maile.

Hv the ueneral rule of the coniinon law, upon the Wiirr.mty of

sale of goods, no warranty is implied as to tlie

quality of the goixls sol<l (tf). But affirmations

an express

arranty of

(imlily.

)na<l(( at the time of sale may amount to

Marianty of (|uality. as in the ease of

title (A). Anil a warranty of quality may 1m» implied

from the eircumstunees of the transaction (i). The

law as to the implication of a warranty of (piality

is now codilii'd in the Sale of (JoikIs Act. \H*y.i {/,). as

follows :
-

(Seel. It) .<iilijecl to the provisions of ihJM Art and of any
statute in that behalf, there is no implied warranty or eon-

Mi eh, ^lillUr, .-.2.-., 2iid III. ; «2:i, tl.".H. .Ifhid. ;

Jnnr, V. Jiml. Ii. H. Mf. H. I!»7.

2<i2.

17 C. 11. .N S. TIM; (A) S.i. U.-iij/uniii.iii.Si|.'. 4<Mt.

/('(./«./. 7 V . Il'i'il, 7, I,. It. 2 < . I'. 2iiil i-il. ; tM«. .|th .•1. ; /// ,//.«/.

It (/. It. 1121 ; »/or/'V V .!«•«

I,„rf,„.;h. .1 Kx. .".IKI: Kiihhil: V.

Ii2."i It. Stinij*^*». -.2 I,. riir,,, V. Il,ull.li.l,. MUX
S. S. TT2 : HHir'trd'' V. /'>>ir- A. «', .'»l».

Ii 'riiin- I.. K. 22e : M<>iij>iniiM 'Hi d) Sit- Hi-rijiitiiin mi Nule,

Srtli, .".II .".2:1. 2tiiliil. ; .">'i7 *</.. ."i2.">»v2i>il'il. ; 112:1 «/.. .'(thi'd.

;

ntliiMi. ./'>»"< V. Juki, \. H :«y. B. iuti
/>r«(.) St«t. ."»«l k >' Viit. r. 71,

. 12.

(/) S,. .,.rt. I (3) ; nnlf, p. 77. 24 t>. R. I). ««».

Ingrn, 12

A|>p. < »». 2x4 ; Jn, V. i'luiyri

({/) iSev Ik*nJ«iuin on Sale, 4UH, (it) .Stat. 5A * 57 Vict. 0.71.

38—2
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'M

wiirraiitv as

to gcmiiiu'-

lies* of tradi"

mark or traiK'

description.

(litioii iifl to till* (lutility or fltnoHH for any particular piirpoHC
" ^[ooil!* sii)>|)licii iniili-r a contract of xalc. except a« follown :

( I.) AVIici-c the buyer. expn-sHly or by implication, niakeH
known to the xeller tlie parliciHar purpose for which
the pxxls are rcqiiirol. so as to «how tliat the Imycr
relics on I lie seller's skill or jiiilKnient. and the
^ootls are of u descriptitni whicji it is in the course
of the seller's business to supply (whether he be the
nianufactun<r or not). tlier<< is an implied condition
that th^ goods shall be reasonably fit for such pur-
pose, ))rovided that in the case of a contract for the
sale of a specified article under its patent or other
trade name. tlien> is no implied condition as to its

fitness for any particular purpos«> (/)

:

(2.) Where goods are bought by description (m) from a
seller who deals in goods of that description
(whether he be the manufactur(>r or not), there is an
implied condition that the goods shall be of mer-
chantable quality (n) : provided that if the buyer
has examined t!ie goods, there shall be no implied
condition as regards defects which such examina-
tion onght to have n'vealed (o)

:

(:i.) An implied warranty or condition as to quality or
titness for a particular purpose may be annexed by
the usage of trade

:

(4.) An express warranty or condition docs not negative
a warranty or condition implied by this Act unless
inconsistent tlteivwifli.

By the MiTohandiHo Mark^ Act. 1887 (/)), on the

Kalo or in the oontrftot for the sale of any goodtt to

wliich a trade mark. mark, or trade deKcription (7)

has btvn a])plied. the vendor t<ljall be deemed to

warrant that tlie mark is a genuine trade mark and

not forged or fal8ely ajiplied, or that the trade

i I

(/) See (I'Urfpir V. Ckrnry,
IWUi. 2 Q. H. oO ; Vr, i>l v. Lwit,

I(K>.t. 2 K. H. 148; »<Mt V.

Ai^lffhnry Ihtiry Co.. 1U0,5, 1

K. H. «<>8 : HrioUi Trnmu-ntjH.

<<(-.. Co.. W. V. fiat Motors, Ld.,

I'tIO, 2 K. B. 831.

(»i) It ii« iiniMMtant to iioto

llmt a sail' of tfoodn liy description

iniplicR n condition that the
jioikIu Khali corr<'»p<'nd with the
;l..^..p;*i* t,tii_ If thi^v do nfit.

tliev may !><> rpjeoto<l ; or in

rase the (roodK Hhould have licen

iKuptfil ill tlie iH'lief that they

annwerod the description, the
purchaMer can siio for damage"
for breach of the condition as

on a warranty to the same elTect :

WallU V. Priill. Iftll, A. (". 304.

(») .See Jtick»»H V. Rolar, rfr..

('„.. IBIlt, 2 K. B. 937.

('<) S<'e Wrrn v. ll,<ll. IfHKt.

1 K. B. «l(t : BriMlitl Trnmintii".

«tc, Co. Ld. V. Fiat Motor*, lA .

1010. 2 K. B. H3I.

{p\ Stat. .'SO * 5! Vict. c. 2m

a. 17, rpplacing tho proviHions "f

an Act of 1862.

(?) Sw tfci.. 3.
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description is not a false trade description within

the meaning of this Act, unless the contrary is

expressed in some writing signed by or on behalf

of the vendor and delivered at the time of tiie sale

or contract to and accepted by the vendee.

If goods and chattels should have come into the Statute of

, , . A-Ai ^ Ai 1 Limitations.
possession of persons havnig no litk' to thciu. sm-li

persons will, in course of lime, be (Hiicled in their

enjoyment by virtue of the Limitati<m Act, 102:$.

By this statute all actions of trespas.-t, detinue, trover

and replevin for taking away goods and cattle must

be brought within sir years ne.xt after the cause of

huch action : but if the jK'rson entitled to any such Disabilitiet

action be under ag»>,/>//if rorerl. or non roinpos mentis,

such i)erson shall be at liberty to bring the saim;

action within .lix years after the disability is

reuioved {r). As we have seen (v). however, this Act

only bars the action for the recovery of the goods,

and doi-s not extinguish the owner's tith-. if one

intrust his goods to a simple bailee, time <loes not

begin to run against him under the stattite until he

has demanded and been refused their return (I).

§ 2. To ('hoties in Action.

Chosets ill action, whether legal or efiuitable, dilTer '\'\tU- to

from ciioKCs in ])ossession m this, that the title to
,„.ij,,„

them is endangered rather than strengthened by the

Statutes ot Limitation. This ditTerence arises from

the nature of the pro[K'rty. ('hoses in action,

projierly so called, appear to consist, not of any

right or title to any definite tangilile thing in

aiiother.-i jMissehsioii. but of the tight of one person

(r) rStat. 2! .I»<. I. <. Hi. -•. :». («) .l"f'. p. L'li.

7. Tlic (li^.ihilitii'^ of iili.-i'ini' (0 Hi7ili«(i<i« v. I'dIIi), L. K.

hi'Voiut Ki'Hn and ini|iri»i)nnicnl lii.i". 2«Mi; Miiiir \. Iiili, in'tii,

wiTP alH>li!<hr<i bv i>tnt. lU & 2t) I g. Ji. 4IM

Vict. c. 97, M. 10, 12.
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to the performance of a duty o\vo<l to hitn by another

to do or refrain from doing some partieuhir aot

;

which duty, if not volimtarily riMuhTctl, can only

be exacted by action at law or in eq<iity (»)• 'I'he

duty to make compeiiKation for a wrong or for a

breach of contract are the best examples ; esiH>cially

the duty arising from breach of a contract to ])ay

a ilefinite sum of money, which is iv debt (.t). ( "hoses

in action. pro|H'rly so called, hivve no existence

intlejH'ndently of the ufili<jnlioii.i (//) of the parties

liable to render and entitled to receive them. Thus

tangible goods may exist without an owner, as in

the case of lish in the seti or goods abandoned (:) :

but if there cea.se to be a |MTson entitU-d tt> a debt,

and the law provides no substitute, the debt itself

ceases to exist (a). The time within which these

obligations are enforceable by action is in almost

all canes limited by statute ; and the law on this

subject is difficult and verj- complicated, owing to

its being contained in three principal Acts of Parlia-

ment, the Limitation Act. 1623 (l>). the Real Pn>|H>rty

Limitation Act. 1833 (c). and the Civil Procedtire

Act. 1S33 (rf). the two latter being amendments of

the first, all three having been amended by the

Mercantile Ij^w Amendment Act. 1H.")0 (c). and the

secoml having been partly rej)laccd by the Real

Property Limitation Act. 1S74 (/).

First. i\x to obligations to make compensation toi

a wrong (j/) :— Vndir the Limitation Act. 102;!.

(m) Si-i- mill. |i|i. ill atiil n. («),

:ii «7.. 42. r.i. 1."" i.'M. n.i. itij.

1T2

(M .1/.'.. \.\>. j<t <:. n.i. itij

172. I7'.». Jl-', 2l:t. .iimI II. (/.|

(>/i -I"''. i>i'' I'***' "' ">• •

if. {III. 4H 44 : mill if to

tlic Inir iiiitiiiT o( tliv In-ik tit

of n ini»l. sri- Williams. H. I'.

IHl — lH:t. 2li«t 111. : nnh. \i. 27.

(:) AnU, ]<]). 2.'>, 49. .".!».

(ii) Si'i> 111 Hi'/iiiisiin V. I)iii>'.

is'.m. I {). ». :t2.">. ;i;»> "/. :
.'

Wins. \ . A I'. !Mil. <M,.\ 2inl I'l :

null . |i|i :iii .'t2. .mil nil I' I. I

|i>2 Itiii.

Cl Sl.it. 21 .l.o . I. I .
|ii.

(.) .siiit :t A- » Will. IV. I j:

tit) MhI. .-{ A- I VVlli. IV. I. 1-

(.) Stilt. l!l A- 2<» Virt. c. !»7.

it) Slut. :i7 A- :is Viii. I-. :>'

('/) Anil. pp. IfiK. Itll, I)i2.

I
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actions ex delicto, including those for the detention

or conversion of goods (h), must generally be brought

within six years after the cause of action or the

removal of the disability of infancy, coverture or

lunacy, if attaching at the time of the cause of

action on the party entitled thereto : but the time

for bringing actions of assault, battery, wounding

or imprisonment is limited to four years, and that

for bringing actions of slander for words actionable

of themselves (t) is limited to two years after the

same events (k).

By the Maritime Conventions Act, 1911, no Actions for

action is maintainable to enforce any claim or lien
•/.^"iXp .T

against a vessel {/) or her owners in resix'ct of any f„r saiyago

damage or loss to another vessel, her cargo or ofash.p.

freight, or any property on board her, or damages

for loss of life or personal injuries suffered by any

person on board her, caused by the fault of the

former vessel (m), or in respect of any salvage

services («), unless proceedings therein are com-

menced within two years from the date when the

damage or loss or injury was caused or the salvage

serviceri were rendered. But any Court having

jurisdiction to deal with any such action may, in

accordance with the rules of Court, extend any such

period, to such extent and on such conditions as it

thinks tit ; and shall, if satisfied that there has not

during such period been any reasonable opportunity

{h) Ante, p. 597.

(i) Slan<ler for wohIh not

iKlinniililc "f tlu'niHclvcs may
Iw hnniKliI willi'ii '*"' .>''•""

after the <lat<' "f ''" ^l"*'"'

ilanrnKC : Smindirs \. KdwariU.

1 SiU. H5 : Hromtr v. dihlionj',

I 8«lk. 20«l.

It) Stat 21 .!«<•. I- <•• ">.

K8. 3, 7. amended by 19 & !H)

Viet. c. 97, 8. 10. removing

absence beyond «eas and impri-

sonment friim tho lint of dwabi-

lilied.

(/) A maritime lii'ii on a ship

is of coiirwt not tho imri; riitht

(o Iho iHifonuanco of a iluty

by aiiotlirr •-irHon, Imt a rijiht

nttathinK • •'. tho i*l\ip itself

;

Heo mile, pp. 125— IHO.

(m) tieoiintr, pp. 12tl, 129. 13(»,

133, H>4. and n. (i;.

(n) .See o(i<f, pp. 120.127.129,

130.
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i

of arrcBting the defendant vesBcl (o) within the

juriBdiction of the t'ourt, or within the territorial

waters of the country to whicli the plaintiff's ship

belongs or in which the plaintiff rewidcs or has his

principal place of business, extend any such period

to an extent sufficient to give such reasonable

opportunity (/>).

obligations
from contrail
or not ln>m
tort.

Nimplo
contract
dcbt«.

Aiknowlcilfj-
nicnt reviving
a sini]>lo

contract debt.

yocondly, with rcsiR'ct to ul)ligati()ns aris-ing fioni

contract or otherwise than from tort, including those

enforceable under etpiitable jurisdiction only (7) :
—

Under the liiuiitation Act. 1()2;}, a simple contract

debt nnist be sued for within six years (/) next

after the cause of action or after the removal of

any of the disabilities of infancy, (H)vertun^ or

lunacy, if attaching at the time of the cause of

action {«), or if the debtor were beyond seas at the

time of the accrual of the cause of action against

him, within k'ix years after his return (<). But as

already mentioned (h), it is held that a simple

contract debt barred by the Statute of Limitations

may be revivetl by an express promise or an acknow-
ledgment amomiting to an implied jtromise to pay
it {x). And sudi promise or acknowledgment may

(0) Si'o (ititi\ p. 1:2(1.

(p) (Stat. 1 vt -Z (.MO. V. c. ,")7,

8. 8, also limit inp to ouo year
from the .late of jiajnii'nt tlic

time for comnuMuini! any pro-

ceedings to enforce any contri-
bution undiT ^eel. :{ of the Ait
in re8i)ect of an overpaid propor-
tion of any damat:es for loss of

life or perniitial injiir'es.

(7) S<e«H/f, pp. 29—32. 3.'), .'Itl,

IGl, H)2, 172. 5il8, and n. (v).

(r) !See iulmiiii v Miiiiijf/iii,

litl3, 2 K. I!, r.lit.

{«) Stat. 21 .(ae. 1. e. l(i,

S8. 3, 7, amended l>y lit & 20
Vict. c. !t7. f.*. 1(1. 12, reiMoviiit;

absence Licyoiid sea.s anil im-
prisonment from (lie list of tliu

crediton' disabilitien. The tinio

is .six years, ultliough tlie money
due lie also charged upon some
land or rent : liiinxK v. (IUuIidi,

18!»!t. 1 g. H. HS.-,. Hilt if the
(/(')/ wen' .SI" barred, the clitfin-

would nevirtheless remain until

barred under tin Heal l'ro]H'ity

Limitation Act, lS7i, as
mentioned Im'Iow.

(0 Stat. 4 & o Anne. c. 3
(c. It; in KiifThead). h. 1'.» (1);
.SCO Muxunia /liij v. (tddlnui.

lS!t4, H). H. 3.".2, 3.">.").

(«) .Ih/«, pp. Is2, ISK. 1S!».

(r) Tiiiititr V. Smart, (i H. & I'.

W.i ; ('hiimiiii'if V. Tiiruii, \a. |{.

ID (.). H "'(Xi (-nru V. Hv.i!'-

/Jtrni". 2(i Cb. I). 474; ('iminr

V. koidalt, lOOlt, 1 K. H. 40j.
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be made, either (1) by part payment of principal

or interest on account of the debt ho made that a

promise to pay the remainder of the debt can be

inferred tlierefrom (when no writing is neeewsary (y)),

or elwe, (2) by words only, in which ease it must be

made by or contained in some writing signed by
the party chargeable or his agent (z). Other

actions lial)le to be barred within six years under the

Limitation Act. l(>2',i. are those to recover back Kffovciin^

money paid und<T a mistake oi tact (a) ; to ent( rce |,^. ,„i.st.iki!

the oliligation of an executor or a Iministiater at <>f fait-

cumiiion law to pay out of his own ])ocket the "^'""i"''!-

amoiuit of tiie loss caused by a (fevasfavil, that is,

any Masting by him el the dead man'n assets {h)
;

an<l for payment of the compensation (hie under

an award maile by an arbitrator for lands taken or

injuriously affected under the Lands Clauses Act,

184.-. (c).

'

By the Real Property Limitation Act, 1.S74 (rl),

no action or other proceeding shall be brought to

recover any sum of money secured by any mort-

gage, judgment (e) or lien (/), or otherwise cliarged

(v) ll'</i(f//i V. Cuih: ft M. & \V.

S24. Si!( ; 'Mdtyiiii v. /{owliliid-i.

L. H. - Q. M. VXi ; Jie Ili.swell

.

l!H«i. 2( li. .T)!!. scUKmIoii apiKvil

J!tU7, 2 Ch. 3.(1 : Marrau v.

Riihnrdvin. I1KI8, 2 K. ». .JS+
;

.•m<l Mv K< C/iitni, im"., 2
I'll. 22.J; (iHle, p. IS8, and
n. («).

(;) Slat. >.t Urn. IV. c. 14,

s. 1. amiiuldl liv 1<.» & 2() Vict,

c. <»7. s. l:i; iiiiO. p|). ISH, lS!t.

(«() U(il.(r V. ('(mrii'jr, 1!)|(|,

I K. 11. .Mi ;
/.'( I!ii',hn,>ii. Iftll,

I (ll. >()2. As tn tlii.s liL'hl. sec

Kfllii V. .S'o/'ir. !l .M A \V. .->t ;

J{' iiixkgn Co., U.. I!MU. I Ch.
27t>

; HihiUk v. Uhlid/) 'if Lnndun,
ntV.l. ! (!i. !27.

I.h) Jmcoih v. Minmnll. I!N)7,

1 K. ». XJO : l.-il . f. He Hyalt,
3t* Ch. I). r.W; He BImi; 1913,

1 Cli. .<.)8 ; and see antg,

pp. 220. .->()(), II. (.r).

(r) Turnir v. Midla:'d lii/.

Co.. mil. 1 h. H. 832; tvraiiir,

p. 32H.

(rf) Wat. 37 & 38 Virl. r ..7,

s. 8, which fame into wpi ration

on tho M .laniiary, 187i» (s. 12),

and replaced tl.o iJeiil I'loperlv

I-iniitation Act, 1833 (3 & t

Will. IV. e. 27). s. 40. under
which the time of liniitatiofi was
liri nil) yearM.

(f) 'I'his is held to mean
judj.'nient« ueiierallv, and not
tho>e operalinu an chari:e.i on
latvd onlv ; ./"</ \ . JohiLilom

,

1H',(3. I i). n 2.">. lH!t; rm/tor
V U^Jha-d. !!HI2. ! K. H. (i7ii,

<i78.

(/) Lifii heru moans a chargo
on land by wy of c'luitablo

Ml Ifley

Hociire<l by
niortHaKO,

judgment, or
lion, or other-

wixo charged
<jii any land
or rent, and
legacies.
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upon or payable out of any land (<j) or rent at law

or in equity, or any legacy (fi). but wit bin tireire

years next after a preHent rigbt to receive the

name (i) nhall have acerue«l to some jK'rw)ii (capable

of giving a discharge for or release of the same ;

unless in the meantime some part of flie principal

money, or some interest thereon, siiall have be<'u

paid {k), or some acknowledgnuMit of the right

thert>to shall have been given in writing siifued by tin-

person by whom the same shall be payable, or his

luMI, Mich ilS till- IM|llitlll)ll- licM

of a vendor of land for iMrmid
piirchaw monov ; mhi Willinnis,

R. P. .j«7. 2 lit <d. ; 2 Wins.

V. * r. l(>2t) «/.. 1047, 2nd nl.

It doi's not iiu'ludf any imwhcs-

»ory lien at common law [ante

Iip.
62 ntj., 8(i), or a vendor's

ien for unpaid purehaso money
of any j)er»onal chattels of an
incor|>«real na'ure, sneh as a
reversionary interest in settled

personalty : Re i>lurlrii, U)»Ml.

1 ("h. 67. dwidin^ that tin time

for enforcinfr a vendor's lien

uf this kind is not limited by any
statute ; see also I^i-y v.

.S/.ij/rfoB. 1899. 1 t"h. a. deeidinu

the same as to the lion of a

purcham-r of sneh property for

a deposit paid by him.

{g) Land hen- ineUidi > any
share, estate or inter>'>t in

eor|M>re»l hereditaments or tithes

whether the same shall he a

freehold or chattel interest, and
whether freehold or er.pyhold

i>r held aceordin); to any other

tenure; stats. 3 4 4 Will, IV.

c. 27. s. I ; 37 &• 3S Vii t. e. .".7,

s. 9 ; and extendi to an interest

in the prtH-eeds <if sale of land

H'ttled on tni'-l fill- sale: Kirl.-

hind V. I'lat/i.ld. I'.HCt. I K. I!.

7."i<i : Hi Hn 'Idhii' 1 Tni'l-.

I'HtS. I Ch. 34 : /.'. hnr. lit 1 3,

2 t'h. 7.'). It may Is^ imteil that

the (iiim ft>r liriii^uikf an aitioo

to fori-ilow a rnortaajie of land

(in the seiiso of eor|s)n'al

hereditamuiits) is not regulated

by the enact nu'iil above stateil

in the text ; see Williams, K. 1*.

.i(i3, M\4. 21st c<l. Mm this

enactment limits every action

to enforce the charge where
money is eharp'd ollierwiiic than
by mortjiajre (as by settlomont or

will or Act of Parliament) on
any l.ind (in the above extended
meaning), and also when' money
is charged by way of mortjjaije

on any interest in land eonsistinj:

of the proceeds of sale of land

settled on tnist for sale or of

money charged on or imyable
ont of land ; sec the cases la^t

cit*^! ; Hiirnsey ImcoI Hoard v.

Monarch I nreMinent Bdg. Soci/,.

24 Q, B. 1). 1 : Skene v. ((«./..

1902, 1 K. H. l>S2, 689.

(A) This applies to all lepacic-.

inchiding those imyable out (
))ei8onalty only ; Sheppard \.

Ihike. 9 Sim. .567 ; ami inchi<i' ~

any shan* of a testator's n-i

duary estate: He Dnvin, 1S!I1.

3 Cli. 119; Re Mnckai/, I'.tO".

1 Ch. 2'); and bars any pi'

cee<lijin by the legatco apiiii-:

the exccntor (see /intr, p. 4i"'

except where the le;.'acy is u

cliar'.'eil on any land anil

McMiid by all i\pri>~ tr >

(as to wllirh. see /»i-V, p. <il"

>ir Sh' iiimid \. IhiLi ; It' /'

i

iihi XII p.

(i) Sif Ki On; II. 1894. :; '

220; AV /''./</<-., \'.m>. 1 •

2t>.>.

(t) See R' Clifd,,,, mH). I
'

774 ; fte Lacey, 1907, 1 Ch. :;;i"
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S|H-iial iMHi-

tract to [wy
money
MTiiriMl l>y

iiiiirtuiiKti of

or <liiirn<'d

cm liiiiil or

nut.

nij^mt (/), to the penon entitled thereto, or hiH

agent (m) ; and in such case no *uch action or

[iroceeding nhall be brought but within iwelve yearn

after huch payment or acknowledgment, or tlic last

oi such payments or acknowledgments, if ni(jre than

one, wa" given. It has been held that this enact "ut

limit',* to twelve years and otherwise regidat«H ttic

right to hue upon any HjKx-ial contract {n) by a

mortgagor of land or of any interest therein to pay

the money seeiired by the mortgage (o) ;
and this

is equally the ease whether the s ,,ecia! contnict be

contained in the mortgage de<>.i itself, or in a

separate instrument (p). The same enact nwnt also

limits the time for suing upon any siK'cial contract

to pay any money otherwise charged upon or

payable out of any land or rent (7). J^y the Law of
••'|^;'^';';'[

I'roiKTty Amendment Act, ISGO (r), any proceeding 'iialUa't'o.

to recover the personal estate, or any share of the

piTsonal estate of any person dying intestate,

possessed by the legal pensonal represi-ntative of

8uch intestate, must be brought within twenty

years after the same events as above specified with

regard to legacies.

ronicdy on the covniant had
been mcrgod in tho judirniont and
no ))arr<'d> ; mite, pp. 22<), n. («),

r.(tl, ami n. (r) ; He For, l!»i:»,

2 eh. 7.">, TH ; nntr. p. (i()2, and
n. (;/); .S'i«i/A v. //.//, 9 Cli. D.

143, 150. As to the qnostion

whdlicr the aetion a^ain.^t a

Huroty l)y K|«'(ial contrart for a

inortjiam' of land or some in-

tercut therein is barred by this

enactment. kc<) Hf i'oH'irit, '.M

Ch. I). 2111 : Jfr Frill'!/. CJ Ch.

I>. II Mi,

(/.) Fiiini-'iil' V. Flhil, 22 <'li.

T'.t.

2 <'h.

John Boughlon,

3 JoncH

(l) Lord St.

9 Sim. 219.

(m) Blair v. Xiiijfnt,

& Ut. 073, 077.

ill) Ki-o (inff, pp. 177, 233, (MM),

n. (.<).

(.)) SulUm V. SuUoii, 22 Ch. I).

51 1 ; Kirkland v. Fealfitld, 1<.K»3.

1 K. H. 75() ; Hcc Williams. R. P.

544, ."><)3, 5M. 21st e<l. It

appears that the term " money
seeuriMl by mortjjatfe "' in this

enactment is restricted to n-cney

sccurc<l by a niortua^e 'f land

or rent, or sonic intcrc^l llicrciii,

.\\\i\ that this cnadincnt tloci

n<il atfcit the ri'.;ht to rciovcr

or any i-iM-tiai contract to pay

the money secured by a mort-

fia^i* of personal cliaKeU ; n*-i-

Hi lint V. Smith. 2 l>ru. & War.
381. "3»7, 388; Ur. Lake, t)3

L. T. 4HJ (where note that tho

1). ."i7'.t.

(7) H' Fmjhllirl. lH',t."i.

S20 ; Shiiiv \. I'riiiiiiil'iii. litld,

2 K. 15. 370 (covenant lo pay a

relit ill," -'•).

(r) iS' 23 & 24 Vict. c. 38,

H. 13 ; b-u H< Johii^on, 29 t'li. U.

9ti4 ; uiUi.; p. 4iH>.
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Rent secured
by indenture
and money
Bi'curcd by
bond,
Bpccialty or
recognizance.

Ih'litor'M

aliBriirp

bi'vond was.

Acknow-
lfdf;nu-iit.

Arn'ttr... of

dowrr.

Any action to recover rent due upon an indenture
of demise, or money Hccured bv bond or other

specialty but not Kcctired by mortgage of or otberwine

charged upon or payable out of any land (») or

ri'nt (<), or to recover money Kccunul by a recogni-

zance muKt, under the Civil Procedure Act, 1833,

be brought within ttrenty ijeam after the cauHC of

nuch action (u), or within twenty yean* after the
i-enioval of any of the dihabilitiex of infancy, cover-

ture orhuiacy attaching on t lie |H-i><oneu(itle(i tothe
action at tlH' time of the caur«> »tf action accrued (a-).

Aiul if any ihtmhi. against whom there is any such
caus*' of action, shall be bcyoiul the was at the time
such cause of action a(<-rued. the jx'rson entitled (o

any such cause of action may bring the same
against him within twenty years after his n-turn (//).

if any acknowledgnwut shall have been made,
t'ither by writing signed by the party liable, or his

agent, or l)y i)art ))aynu'nt or part satisfaction on
account of any principal or interest then due (:),

the jM-rson entitltnl may bring his action for the

money remaining iinpaid and so acknowledged to

be due, within twenty years after such acknowledg-
ment, or within twenty yt-ars after any of the above-
mentioncil disutilities shall have cease<l, oc the party
liable shall have returned from beyond the seas,

aw the ease nmy be (a). By (lie Heal Pn>|Mrly

Jiiniitatioit .\c(. IM33. no arr<'ars of (hiwer, nor aiiv

damages on account thereof <an be recovi-reil or

{') III llw rxli'iidrd iiiCiiniiiK fnililni'ii disttliilitit'it ; I'lirdo \.
iiImivc nii'htiiiHiti : <i«/., p. iKii. Itimihitm. 17 W. It. 4l!t.

(,./) Mat. Mi % Will. IV, ,. \1II. Ui).

(0 l<> I'vinr; :«) ( li, jl. i'M ;

sfi' ««/(, |i. lillM, iiinl nil, ((('. (/(!.

(V)-

(«) Sl.1). :tft 1 Will. IV.. 1;!.

». :i.

(T) StHt.:iA 4 Will IV. . \1,
~. 1. :i:iirntlril hy \'.i .T ^i \'ii:,

•'. U7, ». I(t, niniiviii).' nIm'iK

(.) Sic liiitldilm \. Mmliii, I

III' (!. A .t. I : .l/i«WiV \. /(„„

in.^hi. I |)n». \.\>: r,„i^ \

fr.MMirfll. I,. H.ir Cli. 112: li,l,l,

V. \y,iU-r. IHIKI. 2 ell. 421t; /.'

(.1) Slut. ;i A 4 Will. IV, . . »2.

U-yoml wiu Imni tin- IikI nf the r.:,; hnii/n v. (.'iWwn.lig. It WH.)
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obtrtiiic'd by any action for a longer period than

.tix Hears next before tlie eonunencetnent of Kuch

a(!tion (/<). And under tlie name Aet, no aiivars Arrears of

of rent or of interest in respeet of any mm of money
[.X^rr""'

cbai-^ed upon or |>ayable out of any land or rent,

or in respect of any legacy, can be recovered by

ftny distress or action, but within «lx years next

after the same shall have become due, or next after

an acknowledgment of the same in writing Hhall have

been given to the person entitled thereto, or luH

agent, signed by the person by whom the same was

payable, or his agent (r). This enactment limits

t'r.e I overy of rent or interest on money charged

on land in respect of the charfe on the land to six

years" arr< 'k ((/). But it was decided before the

Real Pro} . y Limitation Act, 1H74, took effect

that if such rent or interest were secured to the

claimant (e) by indenture of demise (/), or by bond

or other specialty (g), an action of debt or covenant

might be brought to recover the same at any time

wit hin t wenty years. Since t his Aet, such an action

must, it rK'ems, be brought within twelve years, at

it asl IS regards the inten-st of nH)ney charged on

land (/') Thus a mortgagee of lands sjH'king to

('(inclose (•ai\ only obtain an order f(»r foivelosuro

absolute in default of jtaynu-nt of the principal

nu)ney secured together with six years' arifars of

{!,) Stal. :J * 4 Will. IV. «. 27.

H. 41.

(f) Sla(. :i A 4 Will. IV. <•. 27,

H. 42 ; h'Kinriit v. 'I'lmi r, "i lliirr.

.'IK; lliniifrrt/ v. Ilrrji, 7 ('. II.

."i»l7 : Ti'fl V. Sh II Hiuiti, r> !)<• ( irx,

•M. * «!. 7:i.'i ! /{DH-yir V. WiuiH

miin. I,. H. ;i K'|. :il:«; Aiilmri/

V. Ailliiiri,: IW»M. 2 ell. 111.

(rf) lliintrr v. SiirhM.-. I Miir.

& (1. IMO.

(r) llaijhiM V Kelly., 'i Dm. k
Wnrnii, 4H2.

(/) /'il(;r< V. Fulfil, 2 Ni'W Cii.

070.

(g) Simn v. T'mmn*, 12 A. k
v.. m\.

(A) AhIi, p|i. <>I)3. ami n. (>),

rt04. ami ri. (I). It \» n iiiii'slion

wlii'llx'r till' |iriiu'i|ilcii( ihfcaKi'N

tliirr citoil ittM-H not npiily tii the
ri'inviTV liy art ion of cli'lit or

coM'iiniit of ri'iit KKcimHl l>y an
iniloiitiirt' (if ilcmiiu' ; for nmt
iit niom'V imvalilf out of land ;

M« I.. (>. K' xiii. 2H8. Ihtrhy
V. TrHiiiint. 53 \.. T. N. M. 25l
n|i|H'«ri< to Khow that (uch rpnt

in at ill M> recovurabln witbin
twoiity year«'i ' »r4 qutrt.
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unpaid intereHt (t) : but he can recover twelve years'

arrearw by Kiiing on the mortgagor's covenant to pay
inteiTHl (k). Hy the Civil I'rocedun' Act. is;{:j,

lUitions of debt upon any award where the submiMsion

M not by hjH'cialty, or for any tine due in resjx'ct of

any copyhold entatcrt (/), or for an escape, or for

money levied on any fieri facias, must be brought

within six years after the cause of action, with a

similar saving in respect of disabilities to that

applicable in the case of actions on indentures of

demise, bonds or other specialties (m). And by the

same Act, actions for penalties, damages or sums of

money given to the party grieved by any statute

then or thereafter to be in force, must be brought

within two year* after the cause of such actions, with

the like saving in respect of disabilities, imless the

time for bringing such action is or shall be by any
statute specially limited (h). The CVown is not

bound by the Limitation Act. 1023 (o) ; nor by the

above stateil provisions of the Civil Procedtire Act,

1833, and tlie Real ProjK'rty Limitation Act.

IS74 (p).

Co.. :i \\iA\. 8H: Simhur V.

Jiiikfioi, 17 !<«•«%. I(t."i ; hinytr

\. r„i,,m„. isim, I Ch 72<l. 721*.

(<) ,"<«•<• AVry V. .VorHvuW. ."> iKi

(i. ft S. ;!4() : Williaiim, K. I'. .'>44,

Vi7. SiKt I'd. Hut n niort^ii^iM'

who h«i« Hiilft the inortgHKol
pn>|)rrty umii-r hii* |iiiw«'r i>f «hIi>

innv rt'lniii nil nrn-nn of iiiti'nmt,

iiiiii a nioiiKflKor iMTkinic t"
roli-i'm till' niorttfaifiHi pri>|i<'rty

run only ilo Ko on tlio tiTniK of

|m\ inu .<ll tin- arri'«r« of iM(i-rr'<l ;

Hf .M,ir.^k/itld, M Ch. I). 721 i

DiK'jIr V. f '»/>;«.d. IWM». I fh.
72»1 : Hr Utii/d. IlKlU, I Ch. as.".

;

iHH< \\ illinniM. K. I>. .V>N. mil. r»t2.

2l"t 111. Anil it ia pmviiliMl that
whrri! a «!•.!»! l's-.-rk la lilhi^r in

rumlirani'i-r Hhall bavn bP4>n in

IMHWunion of any lauil, nr in

mctiipt <>( th« rotita and pnitita

t'.iiTof, within OIK' yi'iir nr\<
I.•tori' thi' art ion of n hiiIiii'iiiu'IiI

niiirlKHK<'<' "f ini'iiMiliriinriT, III''

lidlrr may ni'ovrr (hi- iirri'iir» of

iiiliTi'.M whirli nmy hnvi- Immoimc
iliii' ti) him iliirinu tin' wholi-

timi' that tlio prior nmrlKniiii' oi

ini'mnliranonr wan in |MiiMi>i«<iim :

Htat. a* 4 Will. IV. ('. 27. H. 42.

(/) iSi'i' Atiwrliim v. I'lijim

.

ISIH). 2Q. H. <M):i,

(«) Htat. :iA 4 Will. !V. I, 42,

»«. II. 4 ; M't' nnle, pp. (104, (M>."i.

(«) Slat. ;« * 4 Will. IV. I'. 42.

i«, a, 4. Si- Thnm-'M V. r/.i..

iHorhn. IIMM). I Ch. 7 IN.

(") himlwrt V. TnifUir. 4 B. &
C. I.W. l.-i2: if. H. V. Momill.
tl I'riii'. 24.

(;:! «=5fn=f-r V « I U H U
4N7. 41*1. 4l«i i

Ht J., tWHt. I

Ch. 574, 070; hh' nafr, p. 2l!i.

n. (t).
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Where any cause of action, with rcHpect to which

the time of limitation in fixed by the enactments

alxtve citcil (7) lies a<.5ainst two or more joint

debtors (/). the ahseiiee ot one of tliem i)eyoud the

si'iis does not prevent time from running in favour of

the others, wiio may not be beyond the seas ; and the

recovery of judgment againHt them docs not prevent

the creditor from suing the absent debtor on hi«

return (s). With resjx'ct to actions againnt joint

debtors by simple contract, no joint contractor is

to lose the Ix-nefit of the Limitation Act, 1«23 (t),

by reason «)f any written acknowledgment or promise

made and signed by any other joint contractor («),

or by payment of any principal or interest by any

eo-contriu'tor or co-<lebtor (ar). But as n-ganls joint

debtors by ileetl, a written ackiiowleiUjinent signed by

one of them or his agent pivs<TVes the liability of

all from being defeated by the lajise of time under

the Civil I'rocedtire Act, IH33 (y), or (as it seems),

in the case of a sjiecialty «lebt charged on some land

or rent, under the Real Property Limitation Act,

IS74 (z). And in the e»we of a siK'cialty debt

rhartjeit on mmie land or rent, a jtai/ineni l»y one of

sevt-ral joint debtors on iwcount of prini-i|Md or

interest due also prevents the liability of all from

iH-ing barred by tinu< under the liwit uu'ntioned

Act («). Win-re, lu)wever, a s|H'cialty <lebt is niA

ehargiHl on s«um> laii<l or rent, such a payment by

one joint debtor diH's not deprive tho others of the

!>7,(>/) NtiitH. 21 .Inr. I. I'. 1)1,

t. :« ; 4 * > AiiiK'. <•. :» (c. Ill ill

KiimKH.!). X. Itl (I): :< A 4

Will. IV. «. 27. »«. 40 4:1,

nim'MiliMl l)v :•' * :W Vi<l. f. .">7,

«. Hi :J A 4 Will. IV. . 42. K. :i;

iiHir. |i|i. tiiNi, mm.
(r) Nf null, |i|i. 4tMI, */.

(«) Nt»t. It) * 2»» Viit. c. It7.

H. 11.

(I) M.-<' iihU, |.|>. tMM», Dili.

(N) Mtat. U (ii-<>. IV. v. 14,

». t.

Abtienoe

Ixiyond snns
of Olid of

Hl'VtTllI

joint

dcliturs.

Aeknowl«'<lK-

incnt or pay-
iiipiit by on(>

of Mitvoral

{"I'int (IcbUirs

jy Him pin
c'jiit met

.

Acknow-
hMlgnicnt l)y

on<t of joint

ilvbtort by
(U-oil.

I'nymrnt by
oiH! joint

ili-btor by
iIm'iI.

(r) HtM. I(» A 2<l Viit.

H. 14.

(y) NtHl. :IA 4 Will. IV. <-. 42.

H. A : tiHlf, p. tun ; Hfod V

/Viff. IIMIO, 2 K. ». 724.

(:) Nt«t. 37 ft M Vicl. c. .m,

H. H ; itHtr, pp. <M)U iMKI ; w>«

( tuHw ritiHl in nrxt notn.

(«) S.1I «r htrrii. I»07. I fh.
.1.11). a:i7. .143. »4A «f. , Amm(
V. /'ri'r, iWM. 2 k. H. 724, Vili,

73»; antr. \^. 0U3.
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hrncfit ot llu« <iiiu> limit sH (o (heir liahilily l»y tiic

Civil IViu((Inn> .\(t. ls;{:{ (/*)

lV:itll of

eit'ditor.

Doatli of

di'littir.

y.di'ci of

l.iniit.itioii

\\ iu'ii ji fiiiiM' of iiclioii iiccnu's ((» u |mtmiii in his

lifftv.it
. the lime limifrd l>y <lu' NfatutcK «»f Limita-

tion will nni on ivi'tcr liis diHrii^r from tlu> jx-riod

that till' canw of action ac(nu>«l, and will not he
ivckonrd from tho timo that adminintration was
taken out to hin cir.-ctK (r). lint if the canw of
action accruo after the death of the |)arty, the time
limited by the statute will run only from the grant
of the letters >f adminihtration (<{). On the other
I*. (1. the death of the debtor and the absence of
an\ iM'ivoiial representative to hit* effects, will not
prevent the tim«' limited by the ntatnte from
c(mt inning to nin on. For if there be once a canM-
of action, a plaintitY that can sue, and a defendanl
that can be sued in Kngland, th(> time limited by th.-

statute will begin to run. and will not be stopjM'd by
the decease of either paHy (p).

The Statutes of Limitation l»ar the remedy m
right (

• action to rccov«'r a debt, but do not enfinlx
extinguish the nlilit/otioii arising from the c(mlracl ( i

to pay ((/). For exam]»le. a staf iite-barn-d debt m;i\
be revived, as w have seen, l>y ackiutwiedgment (A

(h) Ahir, pp. (MM). (i(»4; thU
U l>v the rx|in»< |iro\i,<ion of
"Uxt l!( ft 2(1 Vj,l. V. !I7. «. 14.

(( ) 2 \Vin«. .Siimiil. li.'l k.

('/) Murriiy v. A<i-/ Italui I 'i,m-

}il>nt. :> U. ft Alil, l'l»4 ; I'l It. It.

'M'' : J'lni/v. ./(«/,..«, I .My. A
< r. I IN; HI' il|«o Aliili'nii \.

r. g n I). .•177.

(') Hhidia \. Siiiilkur-I II M.
* W. :U| ; >"r,.ii(, V. (rii>,>f<lfll.

."I .M\. A ( r. <!•!•, ,^l(. ,Vi,(«J,//

V. U^!L,h^ !si_i !> '! 2'-'.

(/I Ani,. pp. '172, 17:0 .Mm.
('/• I 'HiliHiiii \ U ,Ilium: :i

ll«r.- .".,!!>. .'),-.l «y. , /,>,W..fl «w(/

Mi,iU,,„l lUink V. Milrh'll. 1«

2 ell. Kil, HiH; Hi /./..(/r/. I'«

I <ii. :mr.. 401 ; Hi sit„h,,, {'»

1 CIl. <17. HI : ,f. li, Itnii.. I

2 ch. IIN2. It xhoiilcl ]; II.. I.

Il"« MT. thilt whllT till' .1, I

til lilfi.fi ;l iliiiiij, oil K(,|,„.
I ,1

or rent Inn liiiii himril uml.
till' l!i,ll I'li.jiidv l.illnl.if

.\<l, lsT4 ..'H ft ;tH Viit, ,
.-."

". X. till- title to till' ihir,
l.iciiiiH'M I \tiiij,'iiif.lit.<l mull I

'

KiMil I'r..|«rtv l.iiiiitiilioM .\

IHiia^riAr nvlii. iV. ..;7;. - ;;

«.<• anir. pp. (Mil, (1(12, illiil li

llii'li'lo, tiMll r««4"» tllrrr ( iti I

(A) AnIr, pp. |S2. ls«. ()<"'

I ;
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And an executor or adiiUuiHtrutur in not bound to Executor or

plead the Statute of LimitationM to any debt or I^^rllJiuna'"'

demand, but may, if he pleane, pay the same not- *" p'o»<l tho

withistanding that the time limited by the Htatuto

liaH expiri'd (t). But if the estate be administered,

or the question of the liability to pay be raiwd by

originating Hummons in the ('liancery Division of the

High Court (k), any party to the proeeedings is eom-

|)Otent to take the objection, altiiougli the executor

may not have insisted on it (/) ; except as against

a creditor at whose suit an order for iMlmiiiistration

has been obtained (m). And after it has bei'ti

judicially decid«'d that a debt is statuti'-barred, it

would be wrong for the debtor's executor or adminis-

trator to pay it («). A statute-barred debt cann )t,

as a rule, be set off against an enforceable del)t «,••

claim (o) : but if two jK-rsons having cross demands
against each other, of which some are statute-barred,

come to an agreement as to the balance payable by
one of them, their a;,rei'ment is ('((uivalent to actual

payment of the statute-barred debts and is unim-

I)eachable accordingly (p). And in equity, a
statute-barred debt may hv rcfpiinHl to be brought

into account before the debtor is allowed to partici-

(i) Xorfim V. Freeker, I Atk.
621) ; Kx parte Dfudnry, 15 V<w.

40H : lMU>i» V. Hvmnry. \j. H. 4
Kt}. 4rtl. S«><i SUihUcAmidt v.

Ult. I .Sma. & (iitl. i\H.

{k) Axlf. pp. 222. 4im.

(J) Shrivn V, ViindfrkDr^, I

Kum. A M. 347 ; 2 Kum. & M.
7,1 ; 32 K. K. 2IU : Hf Wenham,
I H(»2. 3 C;h. «9.

(hi) liriggt v Wilmn, 5 I)i< <J.

M. ft <!. 12 ; Fullrr v. Rtdman
(No. 2). 2fl D«av. 614 : Ailnnu v.

WalUr, :i5 L. ,r. Ch. 737. Exoept
ii» iihnvo mentioned, a oreditor'n

remmiy liy following the ameta

they have been 'liatributed with-
out payment of hi* debt (ante,

pp. 1 14, 4M), oaonot be aMiert<<d

W.P.P.

in ro»iMH't of a dcht t>arTod by
oneof thpStatuttmof Limit At ion:

Rr Hrute. 1908, 2 Ch. rtK2. tiM ;

hut if tho ddbt were not no
bamxl, thi> remedy will not bii

lost by mere dnUv in uuH^rtinK
it ; Hf EuMacr. 1912. I Ch. fWl ;

and »oe Ht Lactu, IIH>7. 1 Ch.
33U.

(») Uidf^tfi V. Midgity, 1893.
3 Ch. 282.

(o) Htmingtons. Steven), 2 HU.
1871 i Hiat. (leo. IV. c. 14. «. 4 ;

Walktr T. CUmenU, IS Q. B.

1046: Di»4U V. Co^pen. 1899,
1 C!h. 720 ; Smith v. Ot»y. 1903.
2 K R 317, ta-. ; .^^tf. n, 2'^7.

ip) AiMp V. Jamtt, 11 M. ft

W. M9 J Tum«r r. Wiliit. lOOS,
IK B. 468.

30
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pal« in any fund which should have been inoreasod

by paymont of the debt when duo {q). Thus if ono

who peokB to obtain payment of a legacy or a nharo

of repidue or of an intestate's estate, were indobte<l

to the testator or intestate, the amount of the debt

mtist in o(iuity bo accounted for and taken in

satisfaction pro tanto of the fund claimed, even

though the debt were barred by statute (r).

Notwithstanding the jx^riod of six years limited for

the jmyment of simple contract debts, the debtor

may. by charging his n>al estate by his will with the

payment of his debts, and, d fortiori, by creating an

expn»ss trust for their payment out of his real estate,

prevent the oiK^ation of the stat<it« on all such

debts as have not bt'en barred by the statute in his

lifetime (s). Real estate, it will bo remembered,

was not formerly liable to the payment of any debts

which wen' not secured l)y spt)cialty binding the

heirs (/) : and the alteration, which in this respect

has been made in the law, affects only such real

estates as have not been charged by the deceased

with the payment of his debts. The creditors

therefore in whose favour the charge is made acquire,

as befon* the alteration, the character of ce«<Mt que

truMi ; and in equity they will not be allowed to low

their debts, because they do not go to law to enforce

payment when they have a trustee to pay them (h)

But after twelve years the charge, if not enforced,

will b<' barred like any other charge (x). An express

(9) S«<<> riwea rit<>d in n<>xt

riotp ; Rr lirom and (Iregitry,

14.. liKM. I eh. 627. tiSI.

(r) Cimrlrniiit v. H'i7/irtm.«. 3
Hurt'. ."««•. .W I »9 . HfCordmll'i,
t.Klntr. I,. K. 2l» Yji. <144 ; Itr

Aktrman. IWM. ^ Ch, 212; Rf
Hi.f.'f.'. !<«M. 2 '.'h. 'M\. 7! ;

rf. Ht A'rohams, 1W»8, 2 Ch.
«9 : R' Itrorr. ih.. HH2

(«) Hutkr V JittifK. 2 V A n.

276; 13 U. U. N3; llughti, v.

Hywit'. T. * R. 307 : CrnUan v

OuUnn. 3 Rmv. 1 : Rr SlefJifn-

43 Ch. I). 3fl ; Re IMU, I1HH». 1

Ch. 7»l.

(0 Sw Willianw. K. \\ l"*'

21i<t MJ. ; antf, I). 2.33.

(h) Turn, ft Hum. 3(H).

lr\ liHtvlas V. Hlayf. \ ! Ir. K
KKp. 138 : Kug. Real l>n)p. M»
p. 107 ; Jarquel v. JarqHtl. T-

IV<»¥. 322; />i>*iiMo» V. T"'
Ai/e, 31 H««v. Sll ; lUt. 37 ft 3^
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trust for tho payment of a man's dcbtH out of his real

estate was formerly proof against any length of

time (y). For, by the general rule of equity, lapse Claim for

of time cannot be pleaded as a bar to any claim by ['""',"*' °'

a cestui que trust to recover trust property or com-
pensation for its loss from his trustee under an
express trust, or from any one who is in tho position

of such a trustee (z). But as personal estate has
always been primarily liable to the payment of all

debts, a trust created by a testator for the payment
of his debts out of his personal estatt) will not
prevent the operation of the Statute of Limita-
tions (o). And now by the Real Property Limitation
Act, 1874 (6), no action, suit or other proceeding
shall be brought to recover any sum of money or

legacy charged upon or payable out of any land
or rent at law or in equity, and secured by an
express trust, or to recover any arrears of rent or of

interest in respect of any sum of money or legacy

BO charged or payable, and so secured, or any
damages in respect of such arrears, except within
the time within which the same would be recoverable

if there were not any such trust. So t hat an express
trust for payment of a deceased testator's debts out
of his real estate is now barred after twelve years,

equally with a mere charge of debts (c). As we have
seen, by the Trustee Act, 1888, trustws are now
enabled to plead any statute of limitation, and where
no statute of limitation is applicable, the same lapse

of time as would bar a simple contract debt, as a
bar to any proceeding against them, except wliero

8i •>« ante, 1813, 3 K. B. niO.
(a) tirott V. JoHM, 4 CI. ft Fin.

3«a ; Frmke v. CranrfrUl, 3 My.
ft (>. 409 1 Rf Hnlh, 1909, I ck
701, 704.

(6) HUt. 37 A 38 Vict. o. 57,
•. lo J Hug^ft V. CoUf, 87 fh. U.
i31.

(r) Ank, p. 61m.

Vict. o. 07, .
pp. 608, 603.

(y) 8«e the tuthor't Eausy on
Real AiwU, p. 40.

(() Soar T. AikwfU, IH03, 2 U.
B. 300 1 North AmeririiH Land,
Ac, Co. V. Wuikins. 1004, I Ch.
348 1 lUt. 36 ft 37 Vict. o. 66,
•. 3A (3) ; PitUati v. Xo*. 1013,
1 Ch. Ot ef. Utnr^ t Uamtmmd,

3»-a
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:;. 1

Uiiclftiinpd

dividends
on 8t(K-lc.

the claim is founded upon any fraud or fraudulent

breach of trust, to which the trustee was party or

privy, or is to recover trust property, or the proceedg

thereof, still retained by the trustee or previously

received by him and converted to his own use (d).

When the dividends upon any stock subject to the

National Debt Act, 1870 (e), including the £2 10s. per

cent. Consolidated Stock (jT), have not been claimed

for ten years, such stock, together with the unclaimed

dividends, is transferred to the account of the com-

missioners for the reduction of the national debt (g),

and such dividends, together with all the future

dividends on the stock, are invested by the commis-

sioners in the purchase of like stock, so as to accu-

mulate (h). And the governor or deputy governor

of the bank for the time being may order the transfer

of such stock and the payment of the dividends to

any person showing, to his satisfaction, a right

thereto ; but in case such governor or deputy

governor shall not be satisfied of the justice or

legality of the claim, an order for transfer and

payment may be obtained from the Chancery

Division of the High Court by petition in a summary

way, stating and verifying the claim (i). liiko

provisions are now enacted for the transfer to an

luiclaimed stock account, and the re-transfer to any

person showiixg right thereto of India Stock and

Coneolidati'd .tock of the London County Council,

whereon dividend has not been claimed for ten years

or more (it), and for dealing with East Indian

(rf) See nntf. p. 42«, and ranoR

cited in notwt (o), (</), (r) thereto.

(«) iStat. 33 ft 34 Vict. r. 71,

»H. 3, «8 ; ante, |>. 31.5.

(/) Antt, pp. 314. 3 IB.

i-j) Stat. %h * ^t Virt. c. 7!.

. .'jI. The (omier Act* (»n thi»

Rubiect, iit*f». M <ino. III. c. tiO,

8 ft Vict. c. 62. Mid 84 Vict,

c. 3, 1. 8, were repealed by ttat.

33 ft 34 Vict. V. m.
(*) Staf. 33 ft 34 Vict. c. 71,

R. .54.

(i) See HeitH. .V>-58j Kx
parte Ram, 3 My. ft Vniif. 23;
Hani V. Peacock. B Hsre. 3«!

(i) Stati. 48 A 4l» Vict. c. 28,

M. 1— 16; 48 ft 4» Vict. c. 60,

M. 27 «f. ; 01 ft 52 Vict. o. 41,

1. 4t» (8), (9).
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Railway Annuities unclaimed for a period of ten

years, and money paid for the discharge of East

Indian Railway DebentureB unclaimed tor one year

or more, aiid for Hubsequent payment thereof to

any person establlKhing Iuh right thereto {I). The <»n shares.

right to recov^er unclaime<i dividend.< on shares is

barred by the Stattite of Limitation ••. in twenty years

from the time when the dividend was declared (m).

mont
oarti in

Ab we have seen (n), when a chose in action, Notice of

whether legal or equitable, is transferred from one ^^J^
person to another, notice of the assignment should ofihn

be given by the transferee to the |)erson liable (o)

to the action, the right to bruig which i» the subject

of the transfer (p). Thus if a debt be assigned,

notice of the assignment should be given to the

debtor (q). If the subject of the assignment be the

right to Btock standing in the name of a tmstce,

notice of the assignment should be given to such

trustee ; and if there be more truBtees than one,

notice should be given to all of them (r). Until such

notice be given, it is evident that the debtor may
innocently pay the debt, or the trustee transfer the

stock to the transferor ; or the transferor may
fraudulently transfer his right over again to a third

person. The transferee, therefore, until he has given

notice to the party liable, has not done all that lies

in his power to perfect his title. The chose in action

(/) .Stftt. 4S & 4(1 Vi<t. c. 2.'),

HM. 17- 2t>.

{la) He Sivfrii. dr., Hi). Cn.,

ISWi, I Ch. 5.VJ; Hi ArliMmi',

dr.. Cori>ml urn. 1«>4. Ch. 71«i.

(m) Antf, yy. HT -41).

(o) Not tu liiM iiolH'itor ; scf

SugruH WiiUm, dr., liuUdinij

Huciftu V. Htii/nrr, 14 Ch. I>.

4W1.

(;)) hrnrlf v. Hull, lAirtridyr

V. CiMiiirr, ',\ Ku«s, I : 27 H. H.

1 J He liTighl't TrusU, 21 H<>ttv.

I.M) : Hr FrixkfiiUrK Tnul, 1

1

Ch. I>. ItlH; Knglifh and Sriilli'h

I nivntmtnl Co. V. Hrunlim, lKlt2.

2 t). M. 1 ; Ward v. ItHinombr.

I «<•:<, A. C. .?(«»; Steplitns v.

(;r,,ii, l«!».-), 2 Ch. 148; H<-

/W/.M, I'KM, 2Ch. :W.">; Killy v.

Srlwyii, l»t.">. 2Ch. 117.

(<j) .V-« W'igrnm v. Huekley,

!k»4, .1 C)i. 4U.1.

(r) S«H< Hf WfwrfM/f, iMiKl. I

Ch. 1(1.1; Re I'hiUipt' Tr»«t$,

19U3. 1 Ch. 183.
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Bankruptcy
of transirror.
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still remains the apparent property of the transferor
;

and in the event of his bankruptcy it was formerly
held to pass to his creditor's assignees as property in

his oitior and disposition with the consent of the

trut: owner thereof (s). But this law is now only
applicable to debts due to the bankrupt in the course

of his trade or business (t) ; for in the Bankruptcy
Acts, 1869 and 1883, things in action, other than
such debts, were expressly excepted from the
operation of the " reputed ownership " clause («).

And things in action (other than such debts) assigned

without notice being given to the party liable do not
now pasb to the creditor's trustee on the assignor's

bankruptcy (x) ; for, as we have seen (y), in equity

the assignment of a chose in action is complete as

against the assignor, though no notice of the assign-

ment be given. It appears, however, that the title

of a trustee in bankruptcy to the bankrupt's equit-

able choses in action (z) is not entirely complete,

unless notice of the bankniptcy be given to the party
liable ; and that if such notice be not given, the

trustee's title is liable to be postponed to the claim

of an assignee from the bankrupt subsequently to

))ut without notice of the bankruptcy (a). But it

setms that this rule is not applicable to debts due
to the bankrupt at law, as the legal title to and the

right to sue for such debttt appears to be vested,

immediately upon the adjudication of bankruptcy,

(«) Et ptirle Mtinro. Huck,
3(K» ; mill,i,ni> v. Thtriu-, 2 Sim.
2.57 : 21t l{. H. {Ml ; Thomjmm v.

SpierK, 13 ,Sim. -KiU ; liartlelt v.

JtiirlUU, 1 !)<• <i. & .J. 127: Hr
Ilughtji'ii Trutlit, 2 H. A M. Hit

;

Hf WM's I'lAiry. 15 W. K. r)29 ;

atilf, p. 2r)4.

[I) Kvtier V. Krrr.ll. I8I).5. 2
C'h. H72 : Br (Imlz. Jonan .«• Co.,

i^fI». 1 Q. 1!. 787
(h) StalH. 32 * 33 Vicl. c. 71.

». l.->, [Mir. (".) : 4(1 A 47 Viot. c. 52,
». 44 ; nnlf, pp. 254, 28 1, 322.

343. 392.

(r) Kx pnrlr Flrlrher, Jie Hain-
hnil.je, 8 Ch. J). 218; A> piir(e

llilielmn, He MiMirr, il>., 519.

(y) Ante, p. 37 and n. (r).

(j) S<i^ anle, p. 254.

(o) I'almer v. Locke, 18 Ch. D.
.181 ; He Slone't Estate, 9 Times
L. R. 340; anil k-v He HeaU,
1899, 1 g. K. G88, aa t<> H bank-
riiprs iliuiH-a ill atliuii itci|iiiml

aftvr Ihp liankniptev (aa/f,

p. 290).

T"^
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in the tnietee (fe). The trustee caiuiot by giving

Buch notice gain any priority over an iWHignee of the

choHc in action under an assignment made i»revioiisly

to the bankruptcy ; for the rule is tliat tlie trustee

takes the bankrupt's property subject to all equities

affecting it (c).

The importance of giving notice suggests the Inquiry as to

precaution that every person about to accept an
'^"nts'.'^

''^

assignment of a chose in action should inquire of the

person li.f' le to the action or suit, whether he has

had notice of any prior assignment (</). And if there

be two or more pt»rsons liable, inquiry- should be

made of every one of them ; for notice by a prior

assignee to any one of them might be equivalent to

notice to all (e). It is also atlvLsable that a written

answer should be obtained to everj' such incpiiry, in

order that if the assignee should be misled by a falsi

answer, he may be enabled to recover diiniages for

the misrepresentation (/). For it has been doubted

whether the answer to such an in(iuiry be not a

representation concerning the ability of the intende<l

assignor within the meaning of Lord Tenti-rden's

Act, which requires that ill such rej)resentations be

made in writing signed by the party to be charged

therewith {g). The inquiry, however, thus recom-

mended will not of itself strengthen the title of the

assignee, further than by assuring him that no

(/,) S»'<( ante, i>p. 2.");i, 2r>4, 279.

2S0, and n. (t) ; l*win on Tnisls.

580, Oth cU. ; iKM, 12th nd.

(.) R( WiillU, HM)3. 1 K. ».

7I!» ; He Andernon, IIUI, I K. B.

SUti.

('/) Tliu (H^nton liahli^ m nut,

liowever, Innind t<) annwiT «u(li

Hn inquiry, evi-n though ho

I* a truMti-p for th«» intt>n<linK

aHHlgnor; Linr\. Bimrrrir, 1891,

3 rii. 82.

(e) SmUk V. Smith. 2 <"r. 4 .M.

2;n ; Meux v. B>il, I Han-, 73,

87. See Brmvnt v. Sniyige, 4

Drew. liH."., tHO; Ward v.

Itnncmlie, IH9:i, A. C MV.)

;

lUiyd'a U'li-l: v. /•..//.iom. I'KIl,

I Ch. 8Im; /,. l'l,,V;fK' 7rv-K
1!M»:<, 1 Ch. 183 ; l(' /< 'his.

VMVX, 2 ( h. 3H.-.,

(/) As til thi' iin-ii;ncr',- I'—i-

liiin in the inrw of iii> mii'iiit

mi^ri'iirr^iiilatiiiii. -k Lhw v.

Ii<mnti.. 1891. 3 I'h. h2 : Vurttr

V. .V.«.r.. 11M»4. 2( h. 3ti7

W, Itll ; SitiiiiH V. J'/dUtii", 8

Ad. & K. 4."'"
: w'f nnle. ji. 180.
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previous assignment hue, been matie. In order to
obtain a good title, he muHt himself give* notice to
the iK'raon or in^rsons liable to the debt itr demand
assigned to him. When this has been done his title

will be secure, and will prevail over fhat of any
unknown prior assignee who may have omitti-d to
give such notice (h).

If the property consist of money, stock, or securi-
ties (j) lodged in ('ourt, an order of the (V.urt shv.uKl
be obtained restraining traitsfer or payment without

Stup Older. notice to the assignee. This order is calleil a stop
order, and will have the same effect fvs notic(> of
assigimient given to any private debtor (k). If the
property be stock standing in the name of a trui,t«'e,

who has died without any administration having
DiKin,ujnM been taken out to his effects, a distringas obtained

by the assignee to restrain the transfer of the stock
would have conferred on him the same prior ty as
notice to the trustee would have done ha<i he been
living (I). And it appears that the same effect may
be obtaintu by service of the office copy of the
affidavit and of the duplicate of the filed notice now
substituted for the writ of (Hstriwjn^ (*«). ]^otw>

Life jHiiieie, of the transfer of a policy of life assurance shoulil
be given to the insurance office, the deposit of the
policy with the assignee not being sufficient to afford
him complete protection agauist a subsequent
assigimient («).

(A) Stv the cu.sos cited in note
ip) to

i>. aij, anh.
(l) lt'i7/tri»M V. Si/miindt, !»

1h';iv. .)2;J.

{t} ilrffHiHi] v. hirkjnrd, r>

>Sini. I!t."); Siiaynt v. Nmii/iie, II
Beiiv. 4(i:» ; Hf Holmes, 21t"<'h. J>.

7«»i
; Mutual l.i/r Ansurance

Soriily V. Langley, MVh. J). 4tH)

;

Murk V. I'luiilf, |M!t4. 2 ( 'h. -iVt
IS-ilh V. lUilh, 1901. ft h. 4(10;
MuHli/inri V. (lunidUii. MHKi, 2
Ih. a<i; M'v SltiJitHK V. (Irun,

IS'.I.-., 2 (1,. 148.

(/) KUy \. Hridtj),!, 2 \. A (',

('. t'. 4Sti; nwanle, |>, ;tli).

(/«) K. S. ('., I««:i, Or.1. XIA'l.
r. 8 ; Me ««/,'. j). 32()_

(h) WilliaiiM V. TliiH-jv, 2 !Sim
2i-.7

; 20 R. R. [Hi ; Thi,mp»,n v.
A>(trj, 1:J .Sim. 4(m ; WeM v.
Hud, 2 Hare, 24D ; but see A.
K-iftj^r"j Puhry, iijlii, 2 t'li.

2al ; and .see «n/t, ii. ,'{07, and
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•Khip
"

(o). But it is

>jiftren in compauieB

; s . t *<i2. thut,

I by till-

otice of

I of the

V to the

•ctiiig tlie

The Hume

u

'

f
1. nv

\:iuii

)••ij'.ii

lii: !• IS"' 'f sliures ill

' )ni.>.iU' ^ ' 'IrtUses Ad.
i!i'.i- fiii'' (/). \h we

8hare« in companies were formerly considered to Shares in

partake so fur of the nature of clioneH in action that ''"'"P""'""'

it waH neccKHary for an asuignet^ of the Hliares to give
notice of asHignment to tlie company, in order to

protect himself againut t he effect of the former Imnk-
ruptcy law of " reputed '/

now held, with reg(

incorporated under t - ' '

an they are transferr >'• in

regulations of the •>,'';. i^

any trust is to '. • dc f

company (q), gi.iiiLT k »\

company is not ..• •- a

title of an assig.,; r,f -

reasoning is applit. hl> i

companies regulated by l)

1845 («), or governed hy
have seen, the title of a tranhfcit-c of shares in

companies registered under '. he Companies Act, 1802,
is not generally complete at law until the transfer is

registered at the office cf the company ((;) ; and the

(o) Ex parte Agra Bank. He
iVorrtsUr, L. K. 3 Ch. 5Jo ; A'.c

piir:< Vnion Link of M.im Itmlir.

lie Jiukson. L. K. 12 VU^. X'A. In
the lattir cano it was ducidcvl
that the nhan's then in 4iic<!tii>n

wore not ckones in atlion m ,s to
bo 01 (tptod from the ri)|)Ute<l

ownership claiian of tho Bank-
riiptey Act. I8B0 {nnte, p. tilt).

and tliiit notice ' f aasixniut'nt
was iii'Cfssary to complete the
title of a mortgagee of the shareN,
But it the shares were not choHes
in aeti<m, how eoiikl there have
l>een any necesitity for the niort-
gaK'-e to perfeot liin title by
Riving noticf of the a8sie;nmont ?
The lei^rne<l jii-lge app<>ars to
have overlooked thin considera-
tion ; though it is fair to Ktate
t|-.\t he HeemH to have basoo his
judgment entin-lv on his view oi
the |Mj|ie^ of the Bankruptcy Act,
1809. Ihi" view waa overruled

in Vuloniiil Iliii'kv. WhliiHri/. II

App. Ca-s. 42f}: nee <««/<, p.';W;{.

It has also Ihtd ff.nsidtn'd I hut
notice of an B^si^ninelit of shares
ni hv given to the cuMipuny
in order to protctt the nssignei'

againit siil>s<'(jiient assignmentH
of the .same glian-M ; Martin v.

Sedgioick, 1» Beav. ;i;j3 (the actual
decision in this cue was • arly
erronuocs ; we Murr< i v
Pinkftt, 12 CI. & Kin. 7li4,

(/-) Ante, p. .3;!8.

(q) Ant', ]-. :I42.

(,; S'lrim Ofn/rnle H- i'uri'

V. \<K'.ker, 14 g. B. I). 424 ; II

A pp. ('lis. 20.

(«) Ant,, p. 329.

(0 See Hoots v. M'Uliumsi^n,
38 <h. V. 485 ; I'ov.l' v. London
and Provincial Haiti-. Issa. 2('h
650; Lindloy on^'oinnonies, 4~>4,

r.th ed.

(m) Ante, p. .'WS.
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iliftU, willx,

title of a tranHferee of shareH in companiefl reg\ilated

by the CompanieH ClauBos Act, 1 845, is not complete

until a deed of transfer duly executed and otherwise

in order has been delivered to the secretary of the

company for registration (x). But in either case the

sharii) may be assigned in equity in the same manner
as other chattels (y), or charged in equity by a deposit

of the share certificates (z). When several equitable

assignments of the same shares are made, they have
priority, as a rule, according to the order of time in

which they were created (a). But any equitable

apsignee may be postponed to a subsequent assignee

on t he ground of fraud or negligence (b). If, however,

any assignee of shan's for valiuible consideration

shou'd obtain a complete legal tith> therc»to, without

notice of any prior equity, he will be entitled to

n>tau) them as against any [K'n^m claiming under a

merely equitable title, though prior in |M>int of

time (c). Upon the sale or m«irtgage of shares in

companies r(>gulate<i by the Companies Clauses Act.

1845, «)r n-gisterul und(>r the (Vmtpanies Act, 18(12.

the most important evidence of title to Ih> obtained

is tin* {inMluclion of the share certilicat«'s (d). It

ap]M>ars that, as a rule, the vendor of shanks in a

joint st(»ck company is bound to give such evideiHf

of the constitution of the company as will show th:U

the proposed transfer will give a valid title to (Ik

shares s«»ld. but is not reqiiiretl to give any e/ideu«i

of the title to any pro|sTty held by the company (<

)

The titU' to iH-rsouul projM'rty hometimes de|H'n^l^

U|Miii tleeds, wills or other documents of title of tli<'

!

(j-) ANir, p. 32«.

(.V) .-In/r, |i. It)!.

(I) .iNfr. |i. Mil.
(ii) SiirUlt tUnfrnli Hi I'iitih

v. WMrr, II A|>|i. Clin. iM, mill

other iniu-it i'iti-<l unti. y. Illll.

n. (v).

(/,) ,w„. Willi,,,,,., n. I', uvi.
•iitl II. (1), 'i\t\ til.

(r) iStMl HiMilii V. iri7/i(im<i'i>.

;m ( li. It. 4H.'V. 401 ; I'iiurll »

l.iiudiiH iind I'ri'i-iHriiil Hm,!

.

\H'X 2t'h. MS, .'MM.

(d) .Infr. pp. :i-ju.;i:i7.;i:iH i

11 (rf) ; mill iMv SmiHf II. It. I'll'

ill I'liri.i V. H'liU'r, II App. ( -i-

at.

(r) rnWiiiyv. /'(lyA/. 2l>h. i.l I
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like nature, and cannot be sliown without their

production. Thus a reversioixary intercttt in money
in the funds, settled by deed, or will, may be mort-

gaged and sold again and again before it becomes an
interest in possession. In these cases the purchaser Aiwtrai t of

is entitled to an abstract of the deeds, wills, &c., '"''•

which compose the title, in the same manner as if

the subject of the contract had been real estate

;

and the original deeds and the probates or office

copies of the wills must also in like manner be

produced for the verification of the abstract (/).

The purchasf^r is also entitled either to the possession

of the deeds, or, if this cannot bo had, to an acknow-

ledgment m writing of his right to production of

them and to delivery of copies thereof {g). And
when an assignment of any kind of personal property lovonann

is made by deed, it is usual for the assignor t.» enter ''"" ''*'•'•

into covenants for the title similar to those tntered

into under the like circumstances by the grantor of

real estate (A).

The Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859, A ,Hn«)n

)»rovides that any person shall have power to assign
{""^jJI^'ilf*

[XTsonal property, now by law assignable, direct Ij «""i anothrr

to himself and another (lerson or other persons or

corporation, by tho like means as he might aitsign

the same to another (i). Before this Act an assign-

ment by A. to himself and B. of leasehohl property

'^r choses in possession vested the whole of th«^

l>ro|)<«rty in B. (k). The same Act renders criminally

punishable tho concealment, with intent to defraud,

of any deed or instrument material to a titk' or of

any incumbrance or the falsification of any {M'digree

(/) S«<«. Williniiiii, H. J' .'.7.'.,

r>lNI. 2l»t(Ml. i Hohnm v. Hril, 3
lU-nv. 17.

{g) So« Willmnii, 11. I'. .'it»7.

(MM. aUl ml. ; WillUniH' (cm
vrviii ^in)i SUtut4<t-, M UKl.

(A) M«e WiUianti. K. V. (IU7,

»t]., 'il*t I'll. ; WiIIUiiih' Cull-

vcjumiiiK SfBtiili'K, 74 !t;i.

(i) Ht«i. 'i-i A 2:« Vitt. r. ari.

». 21 ; m-v Williiiiiiii' Cunvi'y.

anciiiK Statutim, '22i.

(i) Siv Williaim, K. I', am
aut (Ml.
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on which a title depends (I). By the Conveyancing
Act of 1881 (m), a thing in action may be conveyed
by a person to himself jointly with another person,

by the like means by which it might be conveyed by
him to another pernon ; and may, in like manner, b*-

convoyed by a husband to his wife, and by a wife to

her husbbnd, alone or jointly with another person (n).

From what has been said it will appecr that the
title to personal property is far more simple than
that to real estate. And amongst the plans which
have appeared for the amendment of the law luix

been one for ailapting the machinery of the funtls^

'.o the transfer of landed property. Upon consideni-

tion. however, it will jH-rhajw appear that the greater

compi" xity of the title to lands arises partly from
the nature of the property, and partly from the more
full power of disposition to which lands are subjec(

.

Ijindt
.
vnlike stock, may hv converted from arablr

to pjtBiure, may be cut up uito roads, canals or

railways, may be sold by the foot for btuldiiii;

}»tirpose8, may be let upon leas«> for terms absolute
or determinable, may be held for life, or in tail, as

well as in fee, ami may be disposed of by contingent

remainders, shifting uses and executory deviscf*.

without the intervention of any trustees. Personal
property, on the contrarj', cannot be settled without
the intervention of trtistees, in whom a great degree'

of personal confidenor must nec<<H»arily l>e plmnMl :

btit when so settle<l. the title to it is sometim«'s in-

long and intricate iu« that to real estate. If tli«

nature of lands could be alten'<l, «>r if landowuco
wviv willing, in «)rder to save t liemst^lv«'s exjH'nHc,

to give up some of their powers of diNpoKitimi.

(') siHt. 22 A 2:i Vi.t. r. ;»,-,.

R. 24, i-xt('U(l<Hl liy 2:1 A 24 \'i< t.

r. :«M, ». H.

(w) Strtl. 44 ft in VlH. r. 41.
•. 6U, whiih ft|i|ilH«. iiiily t<) cun

vi'VHiiii-i. iiinili- iiflrr the .11 -i

l>iH.. IHNI.

(n) S<>)' VVilliiiiii!!* ( 'iiii\i'\/iii>

HIM KtHitii.,.. 22:1 2!J."i. ;mi, .1'!.'
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the title to real estate might doubtleiis be nmdered
as simple as that to personal property. To the

latter alternative, however, few, if any, would be

inclined to submit. Whilst, therefore, much might

be done to simplify and improve our laws of property

by an assimilation of the rules of real and personal

estate, where the history of each forms the only

ground of variety, care sliould be taken to presi-rvo

untouched such distinctions as tire founded on tlie

broad basis of practical difference.
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APPENDIX (A).

(Referred to, antf, pp. in, 76, 84, 05, 0« 98, 117.)

" At common law," observed I.K)rd Blackburn {a), " a

man might take a security uymn goods without carrying

away the goods, or taking possession of them—he might

take a sale of them out and out (ft), and he might take

the legal prop<Tty in them subject to the power to

redeem them (what is commonly called a mortgage),

without taking possession of them (c). The law on the

subject will be found in Twi/ne's Case (d), and the notes

upon Twyne's Case (d), but this rule got established that

when the goods were not taken away, but were left in

the hands of the man who had had them previously, that

which had been thought lieforc to make the tran.sac-

tion void was n-ally no more than evidence to go to the

jury of fraud («) : and if a num came forward suddenly,

when there was an «'xe<'ution, for instance, issued

against the person in |X)ssession of the goods, and said,

at an antecedent time, I hud ti security u|M)n these

g<M)ds, and I left them in the possession of the debtor

nil thai time, the not having taken pos.session was
evidence that the thing was a sham ; it was not •on-

elusive ; it was not a matter of law, but it was evidt ncc

that the thing was a sham. V\Mi\\ that two evils arose,

and very important ones they w<re. In the first place

it i»ften happened that there was nally a sham put up
to endeavour to defeat a man, and there was a great

• Hmntity of perjury, of light iiig and expense, iufore it

was provrd to b«' a sham. That was a great evil. The
othtr was that there were real honest transactions

BilU of imI«

at fomrnoM
law.

(«) t'lttd'MtlH \. Su-tr,-^ ',1 Ap|>.
Ciwi. *Ui4

(h) Sit ..«^. pp 7.5 «./.

(r) .'>l«m anir, p. 03.

(r^) :t H«.p. m ; I Nin.

{f) >See ank, p. 115.

L, C 1.
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which were asserted to be shams when they were not,

and in those cases there was apt to be much perjury
and great expense before it was decided. For those

n asons it was thought, and reasonably and properly so,

that it was desirable to put a stop to this. That was
the beginning of the series of Bills of Sale Acts, the
first of which was passed in 1854.." Before this Act, if

a bill of sale were not avoided as fraudulent under stat,

13 Eliz. e. 5, the chattels comprised therein could not
be seized upon an execution levied against the mort-

K^go'if) ; but if the mortgagor became bankrupt, they
were liable to be sold by his assignees as being in his

reputed ownership (g).

By the Bills of Sale Act of 1854 (A), every bill of sale

of personal chattels, whereby the grantee should lm\('

|Kjwer to take possession of any effects therein e»)ni-

prised, was recjuired to be registered in the oflRee of the

Court of Queen's Bench within 21 days after the making;
thereof ; otherwise such bill of sale was rendered void
so far as regards any of the goods remaining in the

apparent possession of the grantor, as against tlu

grantor's assignee in bankruptcy (i), and as against the

assignees under any assignment for the benefit of his

creditors (^•), and as against all sheriffs' officers aixi

other persons seizing the effects in execution of any
process of any Court of law or equity issued against the

goods of the grantor (/). This Act did not give to sucli

bills of sale as were registered under it any great tr

validity than they had before ; so that chattels r -

prised in a registered bill of sale were still liable to Ix'

Nold by the grantor's assignees in bankruptcy as iK-iiii:

in his reputed ownership (in). And if th*- bill of salt

was not registered, it was rendered void under this Art

if) Miirtituliili V. ll'uHli. :« »,

& All. lltM; ;t7 H. I!. 4H,". ; <i../.

,

p. 1 1.1

It/) Anlr. |i. I l:i Hllil II. (b).

lA) Stat. 17 A IH Vi.t. . . ;itl.

Hi Sl<« >iw/r, |l, 279. II (•')

(t) S»^,inlf,\t. 2«0.

(/) Hirhtirtli, V. ./lifHr/i. I.,. It. 2

y. H. 2K\ Hill -MM- Hr Arli'ltc

CiiUmr I'nnlinii Cnmixmii, '

ftnrlr f'i>urririii$ir, 21 t li. I». ,'i>"'.

>I2 ; mill i'iiiii|ian- Ar imrtr /(/

.

Iii-ni. Hr I'lHimir.i'.H'h. \>. I'.'il

(«ti Sliinnfitlil V. CmIiiII. i 1 1.

<i * .1. 222; HiuUirr \. Si,,," :

KM. * Kll. 472 . A> pari. Il„, '

• M,. I, H. |-, Kq 22S.
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by the grantor committing an Act of bankruptcy before

the grantee took possession of the goods (x) ; and it

was also rendered void as against au cxecutioa. The
expression " personal elmttels " was interpreted by the

Act(o) to mean goods, funiiture, jixtures, and other Fixtun-H.

artieles capable of complete transfer by dilivery. Hut

the Act did not apply to fixtures, when they passed l»y

a conveyance of the premises to which they were

affixed ; and there was no difference in this respect

between freeholds and leaseholds ; for in each case

fixtures, so long as they remain fixed, form part of

the premises (p). It was. however, held tiiat if there

were a jiower to sell or take jMJSsession of the fixtures

apart from the premises, or if the fixtures were

seiMirately assigned, they would not pass, unless the

deed were registered (q). The Bills of Sair Act,

1866 (r), provided for the renewal every li\ e yrars of

the registration of bills of sale, without which the prior

registration ceased to be of any effect.

The Acts of 1854 and 1806 were repi aled by the Bills

of Sale Act, 1878 («), which came into c»|HTuf ion oti the

1st of January, 1879 (/), and was to apply ti> t\ ery l>ill

of sale executed on or after that day when by the

holder or grantee should have powtr, eitlur with or

without notice, and either iminethately or at any

future time, to seize «)r take possession of any personal

chattels comprised in or made subje<t to such bill of

sale (tt). The Act of 1878 originally govirned all sueh

bills of sale, whether made by way of absolute assign-

ment or of mortgage ; but it now applies only lo bills

of sale eonfemng such pow«r to seize or take posscssiitn

and given otherwise than by way of sieurity for tin

(Mi Hx fmiU AtlunUi. In

rurwi.. •> (1i I) 27
(11) 17 ft IH Vict. c. at),

KvKint r.il kill

to In' rfiii'Wiil

I'vrry livi!

vi'am.

Tlic HilU "f

Sail' Act.

I87S.

(;i( MiiUler v. t'r»i>rr. 2 k»V &
.1. r>:Mi ; WiitrrfiiU \ /V>iti«j«<n«i

,

t> K. \ II. H7lt : li,»td V. SkurriK'k,

\i. K. 5 K<(. 72 ; ij fKirte litirrlni/.

In rt .lotitr, I.. K it Cll, "i7li
;

HtHjr \. J;cAm. I.. K. 7 II. I..

4144: nnh. pji 14* Ifitl.

(f) fc> I'lrir Itiuilith, In rt

II lU. I. I! .1 h. 1(172; tinuuk

W.P.P.

V. I{.,,h„

llfiirlni V

2'Jtl; 7 m

Tuiiiln, ."

liroiiH, Hi

I.. It. H Cll. 1117

IMii,,. I,. |{ S g. II.

<< 7'riMoHiiM, Kt imrh
eh. I). .'i.V.I ; Aj- iHirtf

«.../. It (li. l». ;»s!t.

(rl Still. 2'.t A :ill \mI I. !Mi.

(..) Slat. 41 .V 42 Vi.t. r. ;il.

. 23, KXrupt »H rckiunli l>illi< >>(

Hi»l«i oin'ciilixl l»f"irr llin iiim-

nirinfiiH'iil iif lli« .\i t III IM7S.

(f) S(Mt. 2.

(u) For ii<il« [u), «•' |>. '!2H.
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Meanine
term " ui

Kale.

of

ill uf

payment of money (x). And all bills of sale given by
way of seeurity for the payment of money arc regulati-d

by the amending Act of 1882 (»/). The following are

the main provisions of the Aet of 1878 :

—

By seet. 4, the expression " bill of sale " shall inelude

bills of sale, assignments, (:), transfers, declarations of

trust without transfer (a), inventories of goods with
receipts thereto attached, or receipts for purchase-
moneys of goods, and other assurances of personal

chattels, and also powers of attorney, authorities, or
licences to take |X)ssessionof personal chattels as security

for any debt, and also any agreement, whether intended
or not to be followed by the execution of any other
instrumen*^, by which a right in equity to any personal

chattels, or to any charge or security thereon, shall be
conferred (/>) ; but shall not include the f«>llowing

documents ; that is to say, assignments for the benefit

of the creditors of the person making or giving the
same (<•), marriage settlements (d), transfers or assign-

m<nts of any ship or vessel or any share thereof,

transfers of goods in the ordinary <'ourse of business
of any trade or calling, bills of sale of gotnls in foreign

parts or at sea, bills of lading, India warrants, ware-
house-keepers' certilieates, warrants or orders for the
delivery of g(H)ds or any other documents used iti the
ordinary course of business, as proof of the possession

or control of goods (e), or authorising or purporting to

authorise, either by indorsement or by delivery, the
possessor of such document to transfer or receive gcHxIs

thereby represente«l (/).

(«| 41 & 42 Vict. c. 31. H. :«.

Src H.r fHirti I'tiiiiiiii, Hi
T<,uH.-i.mi. Hi y. It. I). .-,:t2.

rin' Act UiK'x nut apply to
(loiiininitH H( ronipanyiii){ traiix

arliipiis i!i uhirh tli<> jiiuim .'iiiiiii

of >;imm|m in trftiiNfcrred an n
wiiiritv for a dcht. aN in the caBf
i>( 11 picdv ; iiiitf, p. 9."> ; or
iitfiMt Haii-Kiii inorljiinjcii of (tciikIs

uhiili arc valid and iiniplct(<

Hillidiii I 111' aid .>( HritinK; iinti,

pp. Kt !Mi

I •
) .'•iiji \. I'linnJI. 24

' li. I' >l
: ' ifWH V. t hill fhill/.

.%:t L. .1. cii. :i:i.'..

(I/) ,SI«t. 4.". A-

N. II, HtUti'd /km/.
I

pp. 7.'i, It.")—im.

(:) .Sit niilr, p. 7."i.

(1) Anil, p. 1»7.

{Ii) .Inlr. p. 97.

(C) llnHlrii V. Ilieilotii

Q. H. )>4tl.

((/) W'fHniiDi V. /.yim ,( Co
IHDI. 2 Q. li. l<)2.

('I Sn-'i„l,. p. (IK and n. (/).

l/l ».\ «i«t. 54 A oo \'i.t .. :ii.

«. 1. instninit'iitit iharfiln^ '

' rt'ating any weurity on or dr

4li Vi(l I 4:i

iVMi ; WM' 'lilt'

.

Iwc, I
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The expression " personal i haltcls
*'

shall moan Meaning of

goods, furniture and other artieles eaisablo of eouiplite ""pergonal

transfer by delivery, and (when se))arately assigned or ohattfU."

charged^ fixtures and growing <-!ops, l)ut shall ncit

inclii ! chattel interests in re.il estate, nor fixtures

(except trade machinery as hereinafter defined) when

assigned together with a fri'ehold or leasehold interest

in any land or building to which they are allixed, nor

growing crops when assigned together with any interest

in the land on which they grow, nor shares or interests

in the stock, funds, or securities of any goveriunent, or

in the capital or property of incorporated or joint stock

companies, nor ehos<s in action (g), nor any stock or

produce ujion any farm or lands which by virtue Df

any covenant or agreement or of tlu' custom of the

country ought not to be removed from any farm where

the same are at the time of making or giving of such

bill of sale.

Personal chattels shall be deemed to be in the

" apparent possession " of the person making or giving

a bill of sale, so long as they remain or are in or >i|)on

any house, mill, warehouse, building, works, yard, land,

or other premises occupied by him, or are used and

enjoyed by him in any placi- whatsoever, notwith-

standing that formal possession thereof may lia\ e been

taken by or given to any other pers<in(/<).

Api>aront
|M)HHesiii(m.

Hy sect. 5, trade machinery slmll, for the purjxis* s of Appl iiiiion

the Act, be deemed to be personal <hattels. and any "f' «,"'•• '^"''•

'

1 1 • 1 1
mill liiinTv.

miKle of disposition of trade machmery by the owner
thereof which would be a bill of sale as to any other

IKTsonal cluittels shall be deemed to be a bill of sale

within the meaning of the Aet(/). For the purposes Mi-tuiinu ..f

tonn " trado

machinery,"

MilU iif SnI.' Aril.

(-/) Si-.- H< Tliitiiin, l!tll. 1 eh.

2N2; <ii,l,.\,.:\m.

(A) Slat. 41 & 42 Viil. u. 31.

N. 4.

Ill Sw l{< Yiil,.',. M ( h. I).

112; -S'hi/i// v. XtiftoHitt I'roviH-

ii'i/ IhirU nj f.n./hin,!. I»!t4. I eh.
tlMi; H< llnmkf, IHIM. 2('I|. •HNt.

4a 2

I'laring tr<iiitii <>{ ini|Mirto(l
,
'MhIn

irivoii (ir t*X)S'iitc<l al any Iipk

prior to their ilf|i<iHit In a w r>-'

hi»ui««. fsctiirv, (If Bloro. or O
their l«inu rc-iifiip|Htl for I'Xpnrl

.

iir dpIivpfKl to a piirrhaiH>r not

iH'inK thtt {M>rfHin iiivin^ or (•xim ii-

tin|{ atiih inHtriiinrnt, an* mil in

Iw (leeniHil UIIh of salt) W'thin tho

Pi
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" Factory or

workshop."

|l ii
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Certain
inRtrunipnta

giving pnwpn
of dit>tni<a to

be Rubjert to

tho Act.
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of the Act, " trade machinery " means the machinery
used in or attached to any factory or worlcshop, exclu-
sive of (1) the fixed motive power, such as the water-
wheels and steam eiijjfiiics, and the steam boilers,

donk<y engines and other fixed appurtenances of the
said motive power, (2) the fixed power machinery,
such as the shafts, wheels, drums, and their fixed

appurtenances, which transnut tlie action of the motive
powers to the other machinery, fixed and loose, and
(3) the pipes for steam, gas and water in the factory or
workshop. The machinery or ifficts so excluded shall

not be deemed to be personal chattels within the mean-
ing of the Act, " Factory or workshop " means
any premises on which any manual labour is exercised
by way of trade, or for pur|)oses of gain, in or incidental

to the following purjwses or any of them ; that is to

say, (a) the making any article or part of an article, or
(b) the altering, repairing, ornamenting, finishing of

any article, or (e) the adapting for sale any article,

(Sect. 0) Every attornment, instrument or agreement
not being a mining lease (;), whereby a power of distress

is given or agreed to be given by any jM-rson to any
other person by way of security for any present, future
or contingent debt or advance, an<] whereby any rent
is reserved or made imyable as a mode of providing for

the payment of interest on such debt or advance, or
otherwise for the purpose of such security only, shall

be deemed to be a bill of sale within the meaning of

this Act, of any pi'rsonal chattels which may be seize«l

or taken under such power of distress (k). Pnn-ided
that nothing in this section shall extend to any mort-
gage of any estate or interest in any land, tenement or
hereditiiment which the mortgagee, being in possession,

shall have demised to the mortgagor as his tenant at a
fair and reasonable rent (/).

(/) St-e Re RoutuiuHMid CoUitry
Co., 1«M7. I Ch. .»-.».

(k) Sec Stfvrnt v. Mitrtlon,

00 I-. J. y. B. Itt2 (iMmir for

liiiidlonl of tied lirpiiMwl houMt
io dint rain for iiioiu-vri dm- for

liquon Hupiilicd by him, hold

void).

(/) All attornment clauiio in a
niortxat;!- of land whereby ihi-

inort«agor attonia tenant to thi-

niortKaiiee, haa Itoen held to Iw a
bill of rale within tho iiIhivc «•!

ti..n
J Re W>Ui«, 21 Q. B. U. 3»»

;

i
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Fixtures or

growini; crop*
not to Iw
doomed
Ht'iMirutoly

aggigiuHl

when tho
land paHHi'H

l>y the saniu

infttrunii-nt.

(Sect. 7) No fixtures or growing crops shall be

deemed, under this Act, to be soparatt-ly assigned or

charged by reason only that they are assigned by

separate words, or that |M>wer is Ki\en to sever thoni

from the land or building to whieh they are adixed, or

from the land on whieh they grow, without otherwise

taking possession of or dealing with sueh land or

building, or land, if by the same instrument any free-

hold or leasehold interest in the land or building to

which such fixtures are affixed, or in the land on whieh

such crops grow, is also conveyed or assigned to the

same persons or person. The same rule of construction

shall be applied to all deeds or instruments, including

fixtures or growingcrops, executed before theconunencc-

mcnt of the Act, and then subsisting and in force, in

all questions arising under any bankruptcy, liquidation,

assignment for the benefit of creditors, or execution «»f

any process of any court, which shall take place or be

issued after the commcneemeiit of the Act (m).

(Sect. 8) Every bill of sale to which the Act applies Avi.idiui.B of

shall be dulv attested, and shall be registered under the ""r.K'Ht. r.

d

Act withm seven days after the making or givmg (..rtain cais<».

thereof, and shall set forth the consideration for whieh

sueh bill of sale was given («), otherwise sueh bill «)f

sale, as against all trustees or assignees of the estate of

the ])crson whose chattels, or any of them, are com-

prised in such bill of sale under the law relating to

bankruptcy or liquidation, or under atiy assigmnent for

the benefit of the creditors of sueh person, and also as

llr,fH V. Marih, I8»2, 2 Q. H.

3:W; mf Hull V. Comfort. IH Q.
». I). 1 1 ; Minnfon: v. Collirr, 25
y. n. I). 279.

(m) Heei Ki fnirtf Mixtrf nnil

Robin»on'» Hunkinif Co., In re

Armftngr, 14 Ch. I). 371» ; Kr
Ka/M, 38 Ch. I). 112; Climp^mi
V. CiAe*. 2» y. B. 1). 4«5 ; <inle,

|)|>. 147. U8. 152.

(h) S«h( Kx parif Sntionul
MrrrnntiU Hank, He Hnyiitx, 15
<'h. I>. 42; Ki parte Chiirim)
i'rost Advante and DeponU liunk.

He Pnrktr, Irt Ch. D. 36; Kx

IMirtf ChtiHiniir, Hr Ho/rrn, Ki

Ch. 1) 2tilt; Crnlil lo. v. I'ult.

I! y. li. I). 2!t.">; Unniilloii v.

ChaiHr, 7 y. H. U. I. .Hi*; Kx
IMirte H'llph, He Spiiiilirr, I!)

til. I>. UN: Kx fxirtr Kirth, Ur
Coirhiini, lit Ch. 1). 4 lit; Kx
fHirif I'd/iiiIi irilt. Hi Sti>rrii, 21

Ch. 1). 73 ; Kx jxtrtr ItoVtiwI. Ki'

HufMr. 21 Ch. I). 543 ; Kx j^irt.-

Jithnmn, Hf t'hiipmnii, iii Ch. I).

338; He ('aim. 13 y. ». 1>. 3fl

;

Hkhiirdmm v. //.irri<. 22 y. H. 1».

2tl8,
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APPENDIX.

against all sheriffs' offir^rs and other persons seizing

any chattels comprised in such bill of sale, in the

execution of any process of any court authorising the

seizure of the chattels of the person by whom or of

whose chattels such bill has been made, and also as

against every person on whose behalf such process shall

have been issued, shall be deemed fraudulent and void,

so far nn regards the property in or right to the posses-

sion of any ehatt<l comprised in such bill of sale which,

at or after the time of filing the petition for bankruj)tcy

or li(|tiidation, or of the execution of such assignment,

or of executing such process (as the ease may be), and

after the expiration of such seven days are in the

possession or apparent possession of the person making

such l)ill of sale (or of any person against whom the

process has issued mider or in the execution of which

such bill has been made or given, as the ease may
be (0) ).

(Sect. 0) Where a subsequent bill of sale is executed

within or on the ex))iration of seven days after the

execution of a prior unregistered bill of sale, and com-

|)rises all or any part of the i)ersonal <-hattels comprised

in such i)rior bill of sale, then, if such subse<pieiit bill of

sale is given as a security for the same debt as is

secured by the prior bill of sale, or f<»r any part of such

debt, it shall, to the extent to which it is a security for

the sumi' debt or part thereof, and so far as respects the

personal chattels or |)art thereof coni|)rised in the prior

itill. be absolutily void, unless it is |)roved to the

satiyftiction of the court having cognisance of the case

that the subsecpient ' M of sale was bond fide given for

the purj)osc of eorieeting some material error in the

prior bill of sale, and not for the purixtsc of evading the

.Vet.

(.Sect. 10) .\ hill of sale shall be attested and regis-

t( red imdcr the Act in the following manner : (1) Th''

I'll I'ikIitiIk' llillrtof SuIc All,

INTN. It liill of Hiilr no) iimili- in

III I iiriliiinr wild ihc roiiilltioiiH

int|»iMi'tl li\ thi* Art, IM iiiivrrttit*.

liiHii viiUd UH U'twuvii thu grantor

iiml thr lirantci' ; Diivix v. ilirnil-

mini. ."> ('. r. I». I2H; A,> /Kirlr

llhiihir,,. Hr Tiximrr. 23 Cll. I),

•2M : iltrkium V. Diirlou: 23 Ch.

U.m); (infe.p. TSandn. (it).
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execution of every bill of sale shall be attested by a

solieitor of the Supreme Court (p), and the attestation

shall state that before the execution of the bill of sale

the effect thereof nas been exjilaitied to the grantor by

the attesting solieitor (q). (2) Such bill, with e\cry

schedule or inventory thereto annexed or therein

referred to, and also a true coi>j' of such bill (r), and of

every sucli schedule or inventory, and of every attesta-

tion of the execution of such bill of sale, togetht-r with

an allidavit of the time of such bill of sale being made
or given, and of its due execution and attestation (.v),

and a description of the residence and occupation (/) of

the person making or giving the same (or in ease the

same is made or given by any person under or in the

execution of any process, then a description of the

residence and o-eupation of the person against whom
such i)rocess issued), and of every (Attesting witness to

such bill of sale (m), shall be presented to, and the said

copy and allidavit shall be filed with the registrar

within seven clear days after the making or gi\ ing of

such bill of sale, in like mamuT as a warrant of attorney

in any personal action given by a trader is now by law

reijuired to be liled (x). (3) It the bill of sale is made

or given subjjct to any defeasance or condition, or

declaration of trust not <'ontained in the body thereof,

such defeasan<'e, condition or declaration shall be

deemed to be part of the bill, and shall hv written on

tlu' same paper or parehiKiit therewith before the

registrati(;n, and shall be truly set forth ii\ the copy

liled undir the .\et therewith and as part thereof,

otherwise tlie registration shall be void (//). In ease

(/)) Si><i Hill V. KiikutHMl. 28

\V. ». ;i58; Siiil V. Cliiiiiltii, 7

g. H. I), r.ltl: I'liiimrthii v.

KiiiinlK. II g. ». 1). IHT.

(y) Sii' Kx iKiiif \iitii»iiil Mrr-

iiinlil, Hunk. Hi //(((/"»'. I"> <'li.

1) 42 ; A'.r />.(r^ Ikilhiml. Id

Hoi«r. 21 ell. I>. :>\\.

(r) Si'i- III llnrir. Hr jxirli

K'lhiii. 21 ell. I). H7I : r,»/«,x V.

Mimrr. imm, 2 K. ». I4»».

(V) Si"*' .N'A«ir;i V. Ilirrh. H K). ».

J>. Ill : Fimlv. K<lll<.\n). I». I).

I Hit ; Kr i>nrh IMInmi, Hi Hni"!,

Aililiion,

ill.

Hi:

21 ell. I). .">4:».

(() Soi< Kimhlr
hHM). I g. \\. VM).

(«) Si'<> A'.r ftitrlr /'<»/)/)/<

Id Sliirii). 21 ell. 1». 7;i ;

III III r. Kx imrli Knhi ii, ili.. S7I

;

H, iMirh Wihilir. Hi Mnrri-i. 22

eh. J). l:i<l; Hlnihini V. Pnrkr,

i(t g. n. I). 'Ml.

(r) SiMMiii^, p. i::»l. n. I*). 2U2.

n. /»|.

(v) Sii' Hiliiiiril^ V, MuriiiK,

|K!M, I g. II. .'.87.
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1 A

two or more bills of sale are given, comprising in whole

or in part any of the same chattels, they shall have

l>riority in the order of the date of their registration

respectively, as regards such chattels (z). A transfer

or assignment of a registered bill of sale need not be

registered (a).

R(>iuwal <A Hy sect. 11, the registration of a bill of sale, whether
regiHtration.

^.^ecuted before or after the eonimeneement of the Act,

must be renewed once at least every five years, and if a

period of fi\e years elapses from the registration or

rcnewi d rcgistriition of a bill of sakAvitliout a renewal

or further renewal (as the ease nuiy be), the registration

sliiiM become void (l>). A renewal of registration shall

not become necessary by reason only <>f " transfer or

assignment of a bill of sale.

Sect. 12 provides for the entry of particulars relating

to bills of sale in the register thereby required to be

kept, and for the keejMng of an index of the names of

the grantors (»f registered bills of sale. Sect. 15

provides for the entry of a memorandum of satisfaction

V u,,..-. „my of a registered bill of sale. And by sect. 1 6, any person

bo taken, Ac.
j,|,j,|i ^,^. t.„titK.d to have an oHiee copy or extract of

any registi red bill of sale and aflidavit of execution

filed therewith, or registered afi'idavit of renewal, upon

paying for the same ; and any copy of a registered bill

of "sale, and aOidavit pjirporting to be an ofii<'e copy

thereof, shall in all courts and before all arbitrators or

olhir i)ersons be admitted as primd facie evidence

1 hereof, and of the fact and date of registration as

shown thereon. And any ])erson shall be entitled at a?l

reasonable times to search the register and every

registt red bill of sale, u])on payment of onv shilling for

every copy of a bill of sale ins|)ected (c).

Rogistor.

Eiilry of

BatiHfuctiun

Copii-B may

(r) Sir Ciitiillii \. Slur. 7 (^

H. I). .'iSO ;
/,i/())n V, 'I'liilrr. ih.

r.2(l.

ill) Sec Hr fKllIt TllMltKlHll, Hi

I'llthl. I» g. It. 1). tillli,

[h) Ni-c h'liUiH y. ItUillii. !J."i

K). W. I>. 117 : Hi I'lD'i'ii". IHlKt.

•2 i.t. It. \'Ji : Aiiliiiiiiiili V. Smith,

iiMii. : K. It. r.x'.t.

,) I'niviHiiin in now nmdc for

nil iilliriiil Hcarcli in llio rctfifl'T

of IiIIIk of wUc, and thc> iKHiic of u

rrrliliiati' of thr rv^<(ilt of «iii li n

search at tln> iiiMlaiKO of aiiv

(HTHon ri'qiiiriiiK llio Hiinu- : ho

lliat now a man may rithcr

warcli tlip ri'K'Ktor liinmolf, or

raus(> an olTn iai war li lo bo
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(Sect. 20) Chattels comprised in a bill of sale which Order and

has been and continues to be duly registered under the

Act, shall not be deemed to be in the possession, order

or disposition of the grantor of the bill of sale within

the meaning of the Bankruptcy Act, 18G9 (d).

The Bills of Sale Act, 1878, Amendment Act, 1882 (e). BMb^^fjSalo

came into operation on the 1st of November, 1882,

which date is therein referred to as the commencement

of the Act(/). This Act contains the rollo\ving pro-

visions :—

(Sect. 3) The Bills of Sale Act, 1878, is hereinafter

leferred to as " the principal Act," and this Act shall,

so far as is consistent with the tenor thereof, be con-

strued as on. with the principal Act ; but uidcss the

context otherwise recjuircs shall not apply to any bill

of sale duly registered before the conmiencement of

this Act so long as the registration thereof is not avoided

by n<m-renewal or otherwise (fi).

The exjircssion " bill of side " and other expressions

in this Act hitvc the same meaning i.s in the |)rincipal

A'.-t. excei)t a^ to bills of sale »)r other documents

mentioned in sect. 4 ot the principal Act (/*), which

may be given otherwise than by way of security for

the i)ayment of money, to which last-mentioned bills

of sale and other documents this Act shall not apply (t).

(Sect, l) Every bill of sale shall have annexed thereto

or written thereon a schedule containing an inventory

of the personal chattels comprised in the bill of sale
;

Meaning of

termB.

niiwlu; iMHi Ktnf. 45 & 4<i Vicl.

c. Il!l, K. 2, and lht< nilrx niiult'

(licTr\iii(liT, wt mil in WillinniH'

Ciiiivcvnniin^ .MntulfH, 2t')2. 270,

471t 4!M : l«. S. C. !»*«:».

Ui,l,M lAI. rule 2;t.

((/> lii Ui-rir. Er imrti Kuliii).

21 ( h. 1). «71. S.'<'.//i/f.p|i. 113.

114. AndM"<)httt(.4(' A 47 Vi<t.

r. .12, . 14U, »ul>-H. 0.

(f) Stftt.4riA 4(1 Virl.c. 4;i.

(/) Sorlii. 1, 2. Thin Alt iliK'B

iii.l i-xlfiid t>> Siotiar.d or

Irolnnd, »<«•. 18.

((/) Hr iMirlr hm<l, HeChniiiilr,

2;i ( h. I). 4(»!l ! Kid iinli; )>. 113,

It liitN iMfn held thiil thi' Art of

IKH2 diicH not npi'lv (o an nn-

rrnisliTod liill of xiilr exmutcd
niori- than Hovrn ilavH lii'foro the

l^t Nnvi'nilicr, IHN2, \ihil'> tlw

A't of IH78 tt»s in forro (hw" iiitir,

i>. 030, and nolo {<>) ; Hkk-wn v,

horhii: 13 Vh. I), tmo).

(*) Sio mill, pp. 020, 627.

(i) Srf nftff, pp. 625, 9S«, n {*),
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Chattels of

whi<'h grantor

is not true

owner.

(rowing
crops.

Fixtures.

Seizure.

and such bill of sale, save as horoiiiaftcr mentioned,

shall have effeet only in respect of the perst)nal chattels

specifically described in the said schedule ; and shall

be void, except as against the grantor, in respect of

any personal chattels not so specifically described (A).

(Sect. 5) Save as hereinafter nientioncd, a bill of sale

shall be void, except as against the grantor, in respect

of any i)erM)nal chattels specirically described in the

schedule thereto of which the grantor was not the trut-

owner at the time of the execution of the bill of sale (/).

(Sect. 0) Nothing contained in the foregoing s;ctioiis

of this .\et shall render a bill of sale void in respi-et «>l

any of the following things (that is to say), (1) any

growing crops separately assigne<l or iharged, when

such croi)s were actually growing at the time when tin

bill of sale was executed ; (2) any fixtures separately

assigned or charged, and any plant or trade machinery

where such fixttircs. i)laut, or trade machinery an

used in, attached to, or brotight upon any land, farm,

factory, worksho)*, shop, house, warehouse, or othn

place in substitution for any of the like fixtures, plant,

or trade machinery specifically described in the seludiili

to such bill of sale (/).

(Sect. 7) Personal chattels assignetl under a bill >'f

sale shall not be liable to be seized or taken posvsM'ii

of by the grantee for any otiur than the followih::

eausis : (1) If the griuitor shall make default in pa\-

ment t>f the sum or sums of money thereby secuntl at

the time therein pn)vided for i)ayment. or in tin p. r-

formanee of any covenant or agreement contained in

the bill of sale. an»l necessary for maintaining tli.

security (//() :
('.') If the grantor shall become a bank-

rupt, (ir suffer the said goods, or any of thein. t'> I"

distrained for nnt. rates, or taxes ; (3) If th grantor

(i-) See H'^iirl.i v, Ktitirrli, \.\

y. B. 1>. Tit4 ; Wilt V. It'innrr,

III y. B. 1). 2711 : 7'A(>m(i.« v. A'<//y

l;» App. Cii". .'I'H): <'tirpinlir v.

;>rrn. t.\ Q !?. i>. ".'M'
; /^.-H.'.V

V. (.Irunwwxl, '25 y. B. I). 277 ;

h'liiiiiiin V. Ciirlliiii li'iid. I

•>

'

1 q. B. S2.

(/) See Hiilt,rti v. W-i/-"!

g. B. I). 7U4 ; ii»l>. PI' ("< I'

12 i). B. 1). 21)1.

3 ,j
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shall fraudulently cither remdve or suffer the said Koods,

or any of them, to be removed from the i>remises

;

(4) If the grantor shall not, without reasonable excuse,

upon demand in writing by the grantee, produce t.) him

his last receipts for rent, rates and taxes (h); (») "

execution shall have been levied against the goods of

the grantor under any judgment at law :
Provided

that the grantor may within five days from the seizure

or taking possession of any chattels on account of any

of the ab(.ve-mcntioned causes, apply to the High

Court or to a judge thereof in chambers, and such

Court' or judge, if satisfied that by payment of money

„r otherwise the said cause of seizure no longer exists,

may restrain the grantee from removing or selling the

said chattels, or may make such other order as may

seem just (o).

(Sect. 8) Every bill of sale shall be duly attested, and R.gi.tration

shall be registered under the principal Act within seven

clear davs after the execution thereof, or if it is executed

in any place (nit of England then within seven clear

davs after the time at which it would in the ordinary

course ..f post arrive in England if posted immediately

after the execution thereof and shall truly set forth the

consideration f..r which it was given (?.) ;
otherwise

such bill of sale shall be void in respect of the ,)ersonal

chattels comprised therein {q).

(Sect. 9) \ bill of sale made or given by way

security for the payment of money by the gnnitor

thereof shall be void unless made in accordance with

the form in the schedule to this act annexed (r).

of Form <if bill

of mW.

CotUm. IIIII) Sec Ex jxirli

g. B. 1). :iii!

(o) Si-i' Hr WikmI. Ex imrh
ll«>//f. lWt4. I y. ». IM»'>- It

has 1k-cii held that the jiroviBionK

iif wit. 7 apply to thiMa-M'iif thi-

*'i7.uro (if k<mm1s umliT a 'lill of

nail- mailc ami n-iiintiT<-<l K'forc

the ruinillflHt'liiiMit of Ihi' Art ;

Ex iMtr1< CiAton. II Q. B. D. 301 ;

(r) The IM h<Mlul« to thf Art \* a* (o

Form vj liill "f S,ih

Ihw indenture, made the d»> oi

Ht-C Hl'ct. I.'l, IkOoW.

(/I) Sw IMxrti V. Hoti'tl", lU

y. B. 1). 7!»4; Ex juirU AWiin,

n, Mumlay. 14 Q. M. !> 4:«

;

ll,„,hr^\: i.illh. 17 (/ B. I>. 204.

\h\). B. I). :«2; H' llorhiihn,

:{ TiiiK-M I.. H. 28.".: Slmri, v.

.Wr//i-iiri/. ;»H(h, 0.427,

(7) iS<.<. lli^illini V. .S'iiiiiii"n<,

lN!t2, 2 *) B 547.

»\\ ^ :
—

l;ct%ieri! A. li

\

I:Jt
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Attestation. By sect. 10, the execution of every bill of sale by the

grantor shall be attested by one or nu)re credible

of of tho one part, and C. D. of of

the other part, witnesseth that in tonsidcration of the sum of £

miw paid to .-1. li. by C. D., tho receipt of wiiich the said A. B.

hereby arkno«le<lgo3 {or whalevrr else Ihe consideration rmiybe] he the

said /i. H. doth hereby assign unto C. D., his exeeutors admtnigtrati>r!i,

and ansiiiiH. all and singular tho several chattels and things spocitically

described le schedule hereto annexed by way of security for the

)>ayment oi me sum of £ , and interest thereon at tho rate

of " i>er cent, per annum [or tehatever rlxe may be the rate]. And I lie

said ,4. H. doth further agree and declare that he will duly pay to the

said C. D. tho principal sum aforesaid, together with the interest then

due, bv equal payments of £ on tho day of

\or whntrvir fine may be the stipulated times or time of pnt/ment]. And

the said A. B. doth also agree with the svd ('. D. that he will |/«t-

iiixrrt trrm-s as to insurance, payment o/ rent, or othrnrisr, which th'

jxirtifs may agree to for the maintenance or defeasance of the security].

Providi-d always, that tho chattels hereby assigned shall not lie

liable to seizure or to ho taken possession of by the said C. D. for iin v

<>auso other than those specified in sect. 7 of the Bills of Sale A. i

(1878) Amendment Act, 1882.
In witness, Ac

Signe<l and sealed by the said A. B. in the presence of me K. I-',

[add u-itness's name, aMress, and dcjirxiption].

See Davis v. Burton, 10 Q. K. I). 4 14, 1 1 Q. B. D. 537 ; Re William^.

Er p»rtf Pearcc. 2.'> Ch. I). 6.56 ; Hammond v. Hocking, 12 Q. B. I). 2'Jl

(bill of sale containing an agreement for grantor to pay proniiniiis

necessary for insuring the goods against fire, and to deliver the rc/<'i|i(s

to tho grantee is not void o.i that account) ; MdviUr v. Strimiir. \'.\

y. B. D. :f!t2 ; Hrtherim/ton v. (Iroomr, ib. 789 (bill of sale (ontaiiiiii;:

agn'enient to pay the money advanced oh demand and power to se ve

in dcfavdt holil void) : R<H>erts v. Roberts, ib. 7!t4
; Sibley v. Ili;i<r. I'>

y. B. 1). rtli» ; Consolidated Credit Corporation v. 0-miey, 16 Q. H. 1>

24 (agret-ment to replace worn out goods does not avoid the sc;'iiril \ i

;

.W.i/fr.« v. KUiolt. ib. .'>26 ; Kx parte Stanford, Re Barber, 17 Q. B. 1».

25!> (security void for incorporating statutory covenants fur title

under Conveyancing Act of 1881 ) ; Davies v. Rees, ib. 408 (covciiiinl

to pay principal and interest contained in a vokI bill of sale is vnii'
;

dolds'lrom v. TaUrrmtin, 18 Q. B. I). 1 (security held valid provldiin: f r

repayment of loan by instalments with interest at (M) per cent., f^r

insurance ami payment of rent, rates and taxes by mortgagor, and in

default by mortgagee, with i>ower to add same with interest at 2o |.i r

cent, to liis m>curitv) ; Hughes v. IMtlr. ib. :{2 ; Blaiberg v. Brckill. il>.

!»6 ; Kr parte Official Receivr, Re Morrill, ib. 222 (sjMurity held vmIuI

containing jiower to seile for causes specilie<l in so<'f . 7 of the Ai I. id

to Itroak open diKirs and windows for that purpose ; much di*us~ iii

and variance of opinion as to what po«er of sale is enjoyed by the

holder of a bill of sale und-r the Act of 1882) ; Watkins v. A,'i"ii/>. iL.

38<i (same subjeit) : Re Cleaivr. 18 Q. B. ]). 48!> ; f'urber v. Col>l'. di.

4!t4 (lovenant held valid not to remove the goods and not to seller

them to be injured and to repair and n<pla(e worn out goods) ;
l.'itn-

ley V. Simmons, 34 Ch. 1). 6it8 (bill upheld containing a provim) nuil- im

tlio wliide of Ihe principal unpaid and interest due to lie imnuMlmlely

p.»v.il>le on default in making payment of anv instalment and "n-

taining an express power of sile, as to which see tho two previ.i\n

cascg al»o) ; Calvert v. TAoflKM, lit Q. B. D. 204 (further opinions a«
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witness or witnesses, not being a party or parties

thereto. And so much of sect. 10 of the principal .\ct

as requires that the execution of every bill of sale shall

be attested by a solicitor of the Supreme Court, and

that the attestation shall state that before the execution

of the bill of sale the effect thereof has been explained

to the grantor by the attesting witness, was repealed (s).

(Sect. 11) Where the affidavit (which under sect. 10

of the principal Act is required to accompany a bill of

sale when presented for registration) describes the

residence of the person making or giving the same or of

the person against whom the process is issued to be in

some place outside the London bankruptcy district as

defined by the Bankruptcy Act, 1869 {<), or where the

bill of sale describes the chattels enumerated therein

as being in some place outside the said London bank-

ruptev district, the registrar under the principal Act

shall forthwith and within three clear days after regis-

tration in the principal registry, and in accordance with

the prescribed directions, transmit an abstract in the

prescribed form of the contents of such bill of sale to

the county court registrar in whose district such places

are situate, and if such places arc in the districts of

to the power of 8»le given by a bill of sale) ; liml and Personal

AdvanciCo. v. Clears, 20 Q. B. D. 304 (power of seizure on non-pay-

ment of raonevs expended by the inortgagi-o for rent./***''; *'"'
l^^^T

invalidates the »e<!urity) ; Parsons v. Brand, 25 Q. B. O. » '"j/ ';»•

ranev.Entu'Me,ih.lU\; Simmons v. Hoociwflr'/. 1802, A (. 100,

Johnson V. Diprose. 1893. 1 Q. B. 512 (grantor of bill of sale ha« an

equity of rt^demption only); Seed v. fi'-n'"^J'' l»"*- ' *^-
Vi,

'

]h<:rdnle Coal and Iron Co. v. IMson, 181)4, 1 Q B. 598; Alr^e v.

Altrc. 18»8, 2 Q. B. 2tt7 (bill void f(ir not giving «"»"«•"•
I***"'';';'"'/

D. Hraam v. Ford, lilOO, 1 Ch. 142 ; Davi,.'^ v. Jmktn^ IIMK). 1 Q. B

133 (bai void for not <ontaining an p iknowledgmimt of the receipt ol

the money advanec<l) ; Su.tnders v. WhiU, im>2. I K. B. 472 ; ( oales

V. Moore, 1003, 2 K. B. 140; HosefifU v. Provimml I n,.n lank

IKlO, 2 K. B. 781 (bill providing for payment of the prin. ipal and

liitereHt socvired bv equal monthly inHtalnuMits, uphold); Hall v

H7ti<«m(in, 1912, IK. B. 083 (bill held void for not eontaniing a term

of the parties' agrenmnnt embodied in a contemporani^ous iliKiinu-nt).

(»)Thi«enactmentcppUe»only Ciuson v. Churchley, .'i3 L. .1.

to bills of Hale given ly way of Q. B. 335 ; see ante, pp. 625.

Hecurity for the payment of 626, 631.

monev; and the execution of «) boo no\vHtat.4ti ft 4< \ut.

othwV-ills of =w1b i« rtiU regulated c, 52. »«. Otl.. 140 (aub-soct. i).

by sect. 10 of the Aet of 1878

;

Local
registration.
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Bill of sale to

secure lees

than 30i.

Chattels

seized under
bill of sale.

No protection

against dis-

tress for taxes

and rates.

Repeal.

Searching the

register.

diffcrejit registrars to each such registrar. Every

abstract so transmitted shall be filed, kept and indexed

by the registrar of tiie county court in the prescribed

manner, and any person miy search, inspect, make

abstracts from, and obtain copies of the abstract so

registered in the like manner and upon the like terms

as to payment or otherwise as near as may be as i!i the

case of bills of sale registered by the registrar under the

principal Act («).

(Sect. 12) Every bill of sale made or given in con-

sideration of any sum imder thirty pounds shall be

void (x).

(Sect. 13) All personal chattels seized, or of which

possession is taken after the commencement of this Act.

under or by virtue of any bill of sale (whether registered

before or after the commencement of this Act), shall

remain on the premises where they were so seized or so

taken possession of, and shall not be removed or soi.l

until after the expiration of five clear days from the day

they were so seized or taken possession of (y).

(Sect. 14) A bill of sale to which this Act appUes shall

be no protection in respect of personal chattels ineludi

d

in such bill of sale, which, but for such bill of sale, would

have been liable to distress under a warrant for tlu

recovery of taxes and poor and other parochial rati s.

(Sect. 15) The eighth and twentieth sections of tlu

principal Act, and also all other enactments contain.

d

in the principal Act which arc inconsistei\t with tins

Act arc repealed, but this re|)eal shall not affect th(

validity of anything done or suffered under the prineipa!

Act before the commencement «)f this Act (a).

(Sect. 10) So much of the sixteenth section of I lie

principal Act as enacts that any person shall be entithd

,1

(tt) See ante, p 632, and s. 1(1,

lieiow.

(X) iSeo DovtM V. Unhtr, 12

Q. B. D. 4»0.

(y) See sed. 7. ante, p. ti:!"!

;

Tomlin.^on v. Cun.rvUthitn! ' r--'

Corporation, 24 Q. B. J). I3.">

(J) See antf, pp. 629, 030, tOT-
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at ill! reasonable times to search the register and every

registered bill of sale upon payment of one shillinjj for

every eojiy of a bill of sale inspected {a) is hereby

repeiiled, and from and after the eommeneement of

this Aet any jjcrson shall be entitled at all reasonable

times to search the register, on payment of a fee of one

shilling, or such other fee as may be prescribed, and

subject to sueh regulations as may be prescribed, and

shall be entitled at all reasonable times to inspect,

examine and make extracts from any and every regis.

tered bill of sale without being reipiire*! to make a

written application, or to specify any oartieidars in

reference thereto, upon payment of one shilling for

each bill of sale insincted, and such payment shall be

made by a judicature stamp : Provided that the said

extracts shall be limited to the dates of execution,

registration, renewal of registration, and satisfaction,

to"the names, addresses, and occupi'.tions of the partiis

to the amount of the consideration, and to any fiirther

prescribed particulars (h).

(Sect. 17) Nothing in this Aet shall apply to any

debentures issued by any mortgage, loan, or other

incorporated company, and secured upon thi- capital,

stocks, or goods, chattels and effects of sueh com-

pany (c).

(ri) Seo nnle, p. 032.

(6) !Soe iiDte (c) to p. 032, aiitf.

(V) See /^oao v. Army unit

Navy Hotel Co.. 34 ("h. I). i3 ;

JrnkiuKon v. Jlrntulley Miitiiifi

Co., U) g. B. D. rm-, Htid v.

Jmiiinoii. 25 Q. B. D. 300 ; H<

Stiiiuliird Mdiiiifdcturinii <'o..

1891, 1 Ch. (>2" ; (Ireat Xoithfni

Ry. Co. V. Conl Co-optriitiri

Socuty, ISiXi, 1 CK l«7;

Kichiirds V. KiddenniiiMi r Oirr-

.<,«/•«, 1«!M>, 2 (ii. 212; '''(If*: v.

Halm, 1!H)8, I K. H. t)t>7 ; and

sec (!»(<, p. 340 11. (c).

(i:!.1
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APPENDIX (B).

(Referred to, ante, p. 368.)

Form of Letters Patent niven in the Third Schedule to

tlie PuteiUs Rules, 1»0H.
,, ., ,

EDWARD VII. by the grace of God, of the United

Kin.nloni ..f Great Britain and Ireland and o tUt

B H h Do„uni.,ns beyond the seas King, ^f-^J^^Z Faith, Empercr of India: To all to whom these

presents shall come greetui','

:

hardcXd that he is in possession of an invention

li^it he claims to be the true and first inventor thereof,

Ind that the s.me is not in use by any other person to

the best of his knowledge and behet («)

:

*'anu1vh.heas the said inventor hath
'-'f

>" praj;^

that a patent might be granted unto hun for the soh

use an- advantage of his said invention :

ANO V. HKHEAS the Said inventor (heremafter toge h

with his executors, administrators, and '^ss.gus

(J
,
or

nv o them u'ferred to as the said patentee) hath b>

3 h! ht complete specification part.eularly describee

the nature of his invention (c) :

An,, wueukas We. being willing to cneouragc 1

iuH-ntions which may be for the pubhe good a.,

.rraeiously pleased to coiideseend to his request

.

' KNOw'vl therefore, that We of
--^;-^^^^

certain knowledge and mer. motion (J) do .y tic

nresents for us our heirs and successors give an

Snurunto the said patentee our especial license, fu

(o) See anU, W- '^**' ^°*'

(6) Soo ante, pp. 43> 303.

(, ) soo anlc, pp. 35.5—3«<>-

(d) See ante, p. 354.
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power, sole privilege, and authority, that the said

patentee by himself, his agents or lieensees. and no

others, mav at all times hereafter during the term of

years herein mentioned make, use, excreise, and vend

the said invention (<) within our United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, and Isle of Man (/), m such

manner as to him or them may seem meet, and that

the said patentee shall have and enjoy the whole profit

and advantage from time to time aeeruing by reason

of the said invention during the term of fourteen years

from the date hereunder written of these presents (g):

And to the end that the said patentee may have and

enjoy the sole use and exercise and the full benefit of

the said invention ; We do by these presents for us,

our heirs and successors, strictly command all our

subjects whatsoever within our United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, and the Isle of Man, that

they do not at anv time during the eontinuanee of the

said term of fourteen years either directly or indirectly

make use of or put in practice the said invention, or

any part of the same, nor in anywise imitate the same,

nor make or cause to be made any addition thereto or

subtraction therefrom, whereby to pretend themselves

tile inventors thereof, without the consent license or

agreement of the said patentee in writing under his

hand and seal, on pain of incurring such penalties as

may be justly indicted on such offenders for their

contempt of this our Royal command, and of being

answerable to the i)ateatce according to law for his

damages thereby cx-easloned (h) :

PuovioKi) ALWAYS that these letters patent shall be

revocable on any of the grouiuh from time t.. time by

law prescribed as grounds for revoking letters patent

granted by I's and the same may be revoked and made

void accordingly (t)

:

Pkoviued also, that if the said patentee shall not

pay all fees by law required to be paid in respect of

the grant of these letters patent, or in respect of any

(e) See anjf, pp. 351,503, 594.

(/) See antf, p. 358.

(9) See anU, pp. 348, 350,

W.P.P.

3.-.8.

(h) See antr, pj;.
" »!. 300.

(») «eean<€, pp. 367,368.

41
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matter relating thereto at the time or times and in

manner for the time being by law provided (k), and

also if the said patentee shall not supply or cause to

be sui)plied, for ouv serviee all sueh articles of the said

invention as may be required by the officers or com-

missioners administering any department of our

service in sueh manner, at sueh times, and at and up(>n

sueh reasonable i)riees and terms as shall be settled in

manner for the time being by law provided (I), then,

and in any of the said cases, these our letters patent,

and all privileges and advantages whatever hereby

granted shall determine and become void notwith-

standing anything hereinbefore contained :
Provided

also that noMiing herein contained shall prevent the

granting of .leenses in sueh manner and for such

e..nsideiations as they n.ay by law be granted (m)

:

And lastly, Wc do by these presents for us, our heirs

and siieeessors grant unto the said patentee that these

our l<tter>
i

>tent shall be construed in the most bene-

ficial sense for the advantage of the said patentee.

In witness whereof We have caused these our

letters to be made patent and to be sealed as of the («)

one thousand

nine hundred and

Here is »o

bo insertwl

the nnme i>f

the ( 'omp-

( roller

-

General.

Comptroller-Cencral i»f Patents, Designs,

and Trade Marks.

(k) hve iiw''. p. 349.

(/) .Sw <!«/<. pp- 354. 355.

(m) StHf nnle, p. 3fll.

(n) See nnlr. p. 368.
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APPENDIX (C).

(Reffm-d t.., ant,, pp. 397, 4(i!», 411, 4lti, 41!t, 421, 431, 43'.>, r.o3.)

Miirridi Settlement ofStoek and ofa Slum- ofa Te.staturs

iiesiduarij Estate upon the usual Trusts.

THIS INDENTURE made the 5th day of August 1918 Date

;

Hktwken a. H. [intended husband] of [description] of P«'"'"'-

the first part C. 1). [intended ivife] of [description] of the

second part and E. F. of [(kscription] and G. II. of

[discription] hereinafter refirred to as " tlie trustees
"

which expressi(»n shall except where repuf^Miant to the

eontext inehide the survivor of them or the executors

or administrators of such survivor or all or every other

the tnistees or trustee for the time beint? of these

presents (a) of the third part

WiiEKEAs ft marriaKc is intended to be solemnized Recital.,

between the said A. H. and V. 1). And whereas in

pursuance of an agreement in that behalf entered into

upon the treaty for the said intemled marriage the said

A. B. has transferred (b) the sums «)f stock described in

the sehcilule hereto into the luimes of the trustees to

the intent that the trustees shall stand possessed thereof

VvDS TKi ST for the said A. H. until the said intended

nuirriane and after the solenmization tlureof upon the

trusts hereinafter declared and subject to the provisions

hereinafter contained concerning the same And

WHEREAS h. 1). late of [description] by his last will

dated the 23rd day of January 1912 after beciucathing

(ii) Tho dovoliitioii by mir-

vivoriihip or otherwiBO ol truitli*

and j)u»t>i» iniponcd tin or jjiveii

to truBtooB is pMvided for by

Uw (MO 1 Wmi. V. * K 271—
273. 278—280, 2nd cd. ; nUtn,

M\ ft 67 Viit. c. 53, h. 22 ; 1*2
Oca. V. V. 37, 3. 8) ; but that '!'«»

not make it improper to dwUro

cxprcBMly, by an interpretation

claum) or othorwiiM", the intention

that all the ilutieH, jHtweru ami

ilim retitinii o{ tho original tru»-

t«i» may bo owreiwMl by thoir

Hurcciworn or m>le Bueitisnor in

ortiio.

i.b) Anh, \>. 430.

41—2
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1st ti'vtnt

AKMillllllK

it>ni(liiiin

I'stati'.

mil

III

.f

HalivniliiMi.

divers specific nnd pecuniary legacies and annuities

devised and bequeathed all the residue of his real and

personal estate unto and to the use of J. K. aiid L. M.

their heirs executors administrators and assigns upon

trust for sale and conversion into money and for pay-

ment thereout of his funeral and testamentary expenses

and debts and the legacies and annuities bequeathed by

his will and the legacy duty thereon and declared that

subject thereunto his residuary estate should be in

trust for his daughters E. D. F. D. and the said C. 1).

to be c(iuallv divided between them and appointed the

said J. K. and L. M. executors of his said will And

wiiF.HKAS the said L. 1). died on the first day nt Marcli

1912 and his said will was proved on the 0th day of

December 191'i in thi principal probate registrj' of tin-

High Court of Justice by botli the said executors (r)

And wiiKiiKAs upon the treaty for the said intended

marriage it was agreed that the said C. I), should assign

the said share of tlie residuary estate of the said L. 1).

to which she is entitled under the said will to the

trustees uiM)n the trusts lureinafter declared and subject

to the jirovisions hereinafter contained concerning the

same and that she sliould »nter int«) the agreement

hereinafter contaiue«l for the sittlement of other pro-

jurty to which she may now be or may hereafter during

her intended coverture become entitled (</)

Now THIS iNDKNTriiK. wiTNF.ssKTii that in i)ursuanc(

of tlie ^aid agreement in this behalf and in consid.ration

„f tlir said intended marriage («) the said C. I), dofh

heivbv assiK as sKTii OK (/) unto I h." trustees (n) ai.i.

Til vr "the sliare and interest of the s.iid ('. 1). lUuKr I lie

said will of the said 1,. i>. in all the real ami personal

estate which is now or may at any time hereafter

become subject to the trusts of the said will

To HAVE ANJ) TO uoMi tlic same premises unto the

trustees upon tki'st for the said C. 1). mitil the said

intended marriage and after the Milemnization thereof

upon the trusts hereinafter declared and subject to

jV, ««-. .-sr.(.-, i^p
4«B. 489.

!./) Stc'iB/f.pp. 430 432. '>5I.

H) Sppnn**'. p. 619. n. (A).

(V) f^S! '!«»'. pp. 402 4«S, 4u2.

4S3.
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ri'iiiiiiii. <M' tn

(iiimil lliiiri

into IIHIIH'V.

the provisions hereinafter contained concerning the

same
.i i •

And this indenture also witnesseth that ni 2,idt.Htatum:

further pursuance of the agreement entered into ,.pon ^^'^^^^"^

the treaty for the said intended marriage and for the

considoratitm aforesaid it is hereby agned and deelaretl

that after ihe soKmnization ot the said nilt n<led

marriage the trustees (//) sludl eitlier i)erniit the smns

of stock described in the scheduK- hereto (here.nafter T,, ,--Mt

referred to as tiie luisband's trust fund) or any of them
^,,,, ,„.,„„ ,„

or auv part or j.arts tiureof respectively to renuun in

tiiei- present state of investment or sliall at any tun.'

„r times with the consent (»f the said A. IJ. and f. 1).

durin.r their joint lives and of the surviv.r chirmg ins

„r luHife and after the death of sucIj survivor at the

discretion ot the trustees (i) sell or convert into m..ney

the said sums (.f stock or any of them or any part or parts

thereof res,)ectivelv Ami shall get in and receive pay-

ment of the monevs constituting the said share of the

residuary estate of "the said L. D. her.inb for.- assigned

(h'-rcinafter referred to as the wife's trust fond) with

power with such consent or at suchdisc-rction as afore-

said to accept and take over at a valuation any i)roperty

of any kind for the time being fc.rming part of the said

residuary estate which may be or desired to \h- a|.pro.

priated bv the executors or trustees of the said will U>

the said 'share of the said C. D. therein and take a

transfer to the trustees of Mich ,)roiHrty and retain the

same in its then state of investment (notwithstanding

that the same be not such as is hereinafter authorised)

or sell or convert into money such property

\ND sHM.i, with such consent or at such discretion K..r m,n.m

us'af..resai<l i.ivest any money which shall be produce.l —
'

•

l,v the sale of the husbands trust fund < r any part

tiureof or ree.ive.l in respect of th.- wife's (rust fun.l

or the sale tlieiv<.f or of any part tl.er.of i.nd any otiier

u.onev which may be or become subj- .1 t<. th.' tnisis

of th'se presents an.l which ought to !„• invest.d in

the nanus or under the legal control of the trustees

(A. Si<' 'iiil', !>' *>t^l' " ^"^

(1) .Vi- iinti , p. 043, M. i'i).

i
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upon any securities or in any manner of investment

upon or in which trustees shall for the time being be

authorised by law to invest trust money (fc) or in any

of the public stocks or funds or government securities

of the United Kingdom or India or any colony or

depi'i !cncy of the United Kingdom (including the

Dominion of Canada or any province forming j)art

thereof and the Commonwealth of Australia or any

state forming part thereof and the Dominion of New
Zealand (/) ) or upon freehold eoiiyhold leasehold or

chattel real securities in England or Wales or in or

upon the mortgages debentures debenture st(»ek

securities or bonds or tlie guaranteed preference or

ordinary stock or shares of any corporation cctnipany

or public body whether nnmicipal county local com-

mercial or otherwise incorporated constituted situate

or carrying on business in the United Kingdom or

India or any colony or dependency of the United

Kingdom (including as aforesaid) or up«m the security

of any interest for or determinable with a life or lives

in any real or jx-rsonal property wherever situate or

arising together with a jiolicy or policies of assurance

i»n such life or lives or in the pureh;ise of any heredita-

ments situate or arising in England oi Wales and held

for an estate of inheritance of freehold co|)yhold or

ciistomary tenure or for any term of years whereof not

less than lifty years shall be unexpired at the time of

purchase and either in possession or subject to any

lease or underlease for any term of years or in the

enfranchisement of any cojiyhold hereditaments whi<'li

shall have been ))urchased under this present power all

hercditanunts so to be purchased to be held on trust

for sale with such cons( iit or at such discretion as

iiforesitid and for appliealion of the rents and profits

lliereof until sale as if the same were income arising

from investments (otherwise than in the pure lase of

ereditaments) of the iiroceeds of sale there()f (»*) but

n- * in any other mmle of investment (ii)

It) Si'c (iWi'i, p. 417,1111(1 'i'ul)li'

aiiiiFxiKl thrrrlii.

(/) Kee Hr iS'ir S. M. Muryun

\\ilHmi'< A.>(f.. Ii»12. 1 ell. •''.

(m) >S«'i' null, jip. 4l»—4in.

(H) S«e iiii<r, |>. 417, ami n. (r).
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And may with such consent or at sucli discretion as

aforesaid from time to time vary or transpose all or

any of the investments of the property for the time

being subject to the trusts of these presents for or into

any other or others of the descrii)tion hereby autho-

rised (") . , , 1 1- 1 *

And shai,i, pay the income of the husband s trust

fund and of the investments tiureof to the said A. H.

durini' his life and after his «leath t(. the said I. D.

duriuK her life but s.. that she shall liave no power

during her said intended or any future c.verture to

aUcn or anticipate her interest therein {/;)

\Nn SHALL I'AY THE INCOME of the Wife S tl'Vlst fUlKl

and of the investments thereof to tlie said C 1). during

her life without power of anticipation and after lur

death to the said A. B. during his life (q)

And AFTER THE DEATH of the said A. B. and e. II.

shall stand possessed of the husband's trust fmul and

the wife's trust fund and the investments and income

thereof respectively IN trust for all or such one or

more exclusively of the others or other o the issue

(whether children or more remote) (r) of the said

intended marriage such remoter issue to be b"rn and

such children ..r remoter issue to take interests which

must necessarily vest (if at all) during the lives of the

said A. B. and C. D. or the life of the survivor of them

or within twenty-one years after the death of such

survivor («) at such age or time or respect lye agt^s or

times if more than one in such shares for sue h interests

and with such future or executory or other trusts f<.r

the benefit of the said issue or some or one of them

and with such provisions for their respective advance-

ment (either overr^-aching the interests prn.r to this

power or n<.t) «»r maintenance or edm-ation at the

lliscreti.m ..f the trustees or of any other persons or

person and upon such c.mditions with sueii restrictions

Power to

vary invest-

ments.

To pay ii>-

ii'iiu- of fund
sfttlid by
liusliiuul lo

liiiii for life

thi-n to wifo

for lifo.

To pay in-

come of fund
wttlcd liy

wife to lier

for lifo then

to huHband
for life.

Trust H fort ho

i«itiie and
children of

the marriage.

(o) Seo WilUaniH on Setllo-

ment», 175.

(p) 8eo nnef. p. 562 ;
Wdlmms

on Settlement B, 149.

{.,4 ."ipp nnle. Dp. 551. 517--

520; WillUmn'* ConvcyancintJ

JSlat.iles, 4I«. »!!); Williamson

.SettlomentH. 127, 128. 14H.

(r) Sco<.H/f, p. 411.

(«) Seo nntr, pp. 404, 4U -

414.
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Hotchpot
clause.

Advanccraont
dauso

Triista in

drfault of

children.

and in such manner as the said A. B. ajul C 1). shall by
any deed or deeds with or without power of revocation

and new appointment jointly appoint

And in default of any and subjeet to every sueh

appointment then as the survivor of them shall in like

manner or by will or codieil ajjpoint (/)

And in default of any and stibjeet to every such

appointnuMit IN TRUST for all the children or the

only child of the said intended marriage who Iwing sons

or a son shall attain the age of twenty-one years or

being daughters or a daughter shall attain that age or

marry under that jvge and if more than one in ccpial

shares (u)

Provided always that no child who or whose issue

shall take any part of the said trust i)remises imder any
appointment in pursuance of either of the powers lastly

hereinbefore contained shall in default of appointment

to the contrary have or be entitled to any share of the

unappointed part of the said trust premises without

bringing the share or shares appointed to him or her

or to his or her issue into hotchpot and accounting for

the same accordingly (.i)

Provided always and it is hekeijy aohf.ed and
DECLARED that (iu additicm to the powers of main-

tenance and (tther powers by the Conveyancing Act

1881 or otherwise by law given to the trustees (ij) ) il

shall be lawful for the trustees after the death of the

said A. H. and C. 1). or in their his or her lifetime with

their his or her consent in writing to raise any i)art or

parts not exceeding altogether one-half of the then

expectant or i)resumptive or vested share of any child

of the said intended marriage under the trusts heriiii-

before tlcdared and to j>ay or aj)i)ly the same for his or

her advaneeinent or bcnclit as the trustees shail think

fit (z)

And it is hekeuv aureed and declared thai if

(0 .S«'t> iiiilr, pp. 407 414,
S.'il—553 ; WillianiN on .Settlo-

mentg, 150 -IW.
(h| iSoo iiiilr, pp. 415. .'"iBI :

Wiihanib oil .Si'ltiiinunl.*, 100-

104.

(I) S<i'(iM<r. p. 409 ; Willmiii.-

on Settlemi'iilH, 104, lt>(>.

(,(/) Scvnntr, j)p. 415, 410.

(I) 8€>o Williams on Settle-

ments, 100.
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As to fund
fk>tlk-il l.y

husband.

there sliall bo no cliild of the said intended nmrriiige

who being a son shall attain the age of twenty-one

years or being a daughter shall attain that age or marry

under that age then (subjeet and without prejudice to

the trusts hereinbefore declared) the trustees shall

stand possessed of the said trust premises and the

income thereof or so much thereof respectively as shall

not have become vested or have been applied under any

of the trusts or powers herein contained or by statute

im))lied upon tlie trusts following (that is to say)

As TO the husband's trust fimd and tiie in\estments

and income thereof or so much thereof rispectiveiy as

shall not have become vested or have been applied

under any of the trusts or powers herein contained or

by statute implied after the death of the said C. 1). and

such default or failure of children as aforesaid which

shall last happen In trust for the said A. IJ. his executors

administrators and assigns (a)

And as to the wife's trust fund and the investments As lofimd

and income thereof or so much thereof respectively as '^^^""^
^^'

shall not have become vested or have been ai)plied mulcr

any of the trusts or powers herein contained or Ly

statute implied after the death of the said A. H. and such

default or failure of children as aforesaid which shall last

hapi>cn In trust for such person or persons and for such

purposes as the said C. 1). shall during coverture by will

or codicil or when not under coverture by deed with «ir

without power of revocation and new appointment or

by will or codicil appoint (b)

Aku is default of any and subjeet to every such

ai)pointment Upon the trusts following (that is to say)

If the said C. D. shall survive the said A. H. then in

trust for the said C. 1). absolutely (but so that she shall

have no power during her said intended coverture to

alien or anticipate her interest therein) (c) Hut if the

said A. B. shall survive the said (.'. 1). then in trust for

such person or persons as under the statutes for the

distribution of the effects of intestates (d) would have

(a) S(«> WiUi'*?)!'* '•!> Si'tlln.

mentN, lliS ; (tnU, y>. Ii!i2.

(5) See antf, pp. 406—407.

(r) Sfo mill. j>. 551.

((/) SctMinff, p. 5J3.
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become entitled thereto at thcdcecase of the saidC. D.

had she died possessed thereof intestate and without

having been married such iiersons if more than one to

take as tenants in common in the shares in which they

would have taken under the same statutes (e)

And it is hekeby A(iUF.K.i)(/) that it the said C. D.

now is or if during the said intended coverture she siiall

at one and the same time and froi.; oik. and the same

source become seised or possessed of or entitled to or

empowered absolutely to dispose (otherwise than by

will) of any real or ))ersonal property exceeding tlu

value of 500/. (except jewels trinkets ornaments furni-

ture plate pictures prints books carriages horses motor

cars and other articles of the like nature) tor any estate

or interest whatever other than an estate or interest for

the life or determinable with the life of the said C. 1).

then and in every such case the said C. D. and all other

necessary parties (if any) will at the cost of the said

trust estate as soon as circumstances will admit and to

the satisfaction of the trustees convey assign and assure

the said real or personal property to or otherwise cause

the same to be vested in the trustees l^pon trust that

they shall with all convenient speed and in such maiuu i

as thev shall think fit (but as to reversionary property

not until it shall fall into ptsscssion unless it shall appear

to the trustees that the capital of the trust estate will

be probably injured by deferring the sale) sell oi call iii

and convert into money such part or parts of the saul

pn.perty as shall not consist of money or of stocks tun-K

shares securities or propei ty hereinbefore authorised as

an investment And shall stand possessed of any nu.iu >

which shall arise from any such sale calling in ai.d

conversion and of siuh part or parts of the said pr-

perty as shall consist of money or of such stocks fun.K

shares securities «»r |)r<»perly as aforesaid and of tin

iiieome thereof respectively upon the tiiists iu.vin-

(f) See WillianJH on Settle-

nunts. 144. 145, 1«H, JW ;
««<''-

p. 561 ; Williams' ConveyaiicinK

Statutes, 456—460; He Smith,

1903, 1 Ch. 373 ; Rf Brydone'a

Settlement, 1903, 2 Ch. 84.

(() See fintr, pp. 55H •'

\VilUamB"ConveyaminK>Stal:i

234-^238.418,419,447.
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before declared and subject to the provisions herein-

before contained concerning the wife's trust fund and

the investments and income thereof rcspeetively (g)

Provided always that it shall not be obligatory on the

trustees to enforce the agreement lastly hereinbefore

contained or to take any jiroeeedings to obtain (he con-

veyance transfer or payment to them of any real or

personal i state which may be or become subjeel to Un-

said agreement unless and until they shall be nciuind

to do so by some person bencHcially intensted under

the trusts hereinbefore declared and tliat tiu trusteis

shall not be Uable or accountable in respect of any such

real or personal estate unless and unlil the same shall

have been actually conveyed transferred or paitl to them

And it is hehebv agukkd and declaued that until |''^*;
"^

y^'

any hereditaments which shall have been jjurehased
Ji;',,'';^,.,']"^;,,]^

under the power in that behalf heninbefore contained

shall be sold the trustees may with such consent or at

such discretion as aforesaid exercise «»ver or in resjxt't

of the same or any part thereof the like ])owers of

leasing (h) and other powers as are by sections (5 to 13

both inclusive of the Settled Land Act 1««2 and by the

Settled Land Acts 1889 and 1890 given to tenants for

life of settled land (i) and so that any money which

shall become rccei\able under some exercise of any

of the powers so hereby conferretl and which if received

under some exercise of any of the said statutory |)owers

would be capital money arising under the said A<ts (i)

shall be payable to and received by the trustees and shall

be invested or applied by the trustees as capital money

And that the trustees may with such consent as I'.,w.r »..

aforesaid permit the hus])iind and th<' wife or either of
|,7"i"'.n 'l or

them during their joint lives or the survivor of them to wif.-r th. ir

()eeui)y rent free any messuag.' or lands e<.nipris((l in ;;;''''||"
,,,,^.

iiiiy such hereditanants as afonsaid and siiilahlc for !,.,„«,.dr l«n

..(•(•npation as a resi<hiiee or oth<r\visc and the Irvistees pur. i.aM.l

may at their discretion after the death of such survivor

jMrmit any issue of the husban<l and the wife who shall

Ojl

[h) See (111^, p. 420, diid ii. (?).

it) Stv WiSSidm- 1^ 1'. \H
ll'a, 21 (it ed.
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for the time being be iietually or presumptively entitled

to the rents unci prolits of any such m.ssuage to oeeujiy

the same rent free

Ami that the trustees may with such consent or at

such discretion as aforesaid raise or retain out of tlu'

income or capital (.f any property for the timi' bein.u'

subject to the trusts of these i)resents (wlxtiier formin-

part of the husband's or of the wife's trust fimd) any

money which the trustees shall with such eonsenl or al

such discretion as aforesaid consider necessary (.r

expedient to be expended for the i)iu-i)ose of makiiii;

any improvements alterations or repairs in or to or fur

the insurance against lire of any such hereditanuiils

as aforesaid or for the purpose of paying tlie nnl

reserved by or satisfying the covenants contanied u\

any lease whereby ajiy leasehold hereditaments whieli

shall have been purchased mider the i)ower in tiiat

behalf hereinbefore contained shall have been demiMil

Provided alwavs that this i)ower shall not prejudur

abridge or affect in any way the right of the trustc es

to be indemnified out of the trust property and othci-

wise against their liability in respect of any rent or

covenants of whk-h they shall become personally liablr

for the payment tir performance and it is in addition

hereby expressly agreed and declared that the trustr. ^

shall be entitled to be indemnified against such liability

out of anv property for the time being subject to tlu

trusts of these presents (whether foiming part of tlu

husbaiuVs or of the wife's trust fund) and shall not !->

bound to sec to Ihc state of repair or condition or tlu

insurance against fire or otherwise of any such In it-

ditaments as aforesaid or any messuage or btiildn.;.'

thereon and shall not be liable for any deterioratmu

loss or destruction thereof

AnO it is HKIIKIIV A(;itl-,K1) AM) I)l.( I.Alt Kl) that llu

husband and the wife during their joint lives and tlu

survivor of them during his or her life shall br tlu

proper persons and person to appoint new triislei^ "r

a new trustee of these proeiiU (A)

(<) StuiiHd.p. -JSl.
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PkOVIDED always and it is IlKREBY A(;REE1) AND
J'''^^'^j|^'^^

DECi.AKEi) that if ill tlie execution of any of the trusts blendid trust

or powers of tliese presents it shall become necessary to fim.la.

divide or apportion between or among two or more

persons the several funds the trusts whereof are herein-

before declared and all or any of the trust money

stocks funds shares securities or property of which the

said trust funds shall then consist shall be so blended

together that it shall be doubtful which part or parts

thereof shall have been protluccd by or substituted for

each original fund or any part thereof respectively it

shall be lawful for the trustees to divide or apportion

the said trust money stocks shares funds securities and

|iroi>erty between or among the several persons entitled

tiiereto in such manner as the trustees shall deem just

and reasonable according to the respective rights and

interests of such p<-rsons And siu-h division or appor-

tionment shall be as binding and conclusive upon all

jursons tiicn or thcw after to be interested in the

l>remises as if the s; ad been duly made by a Court

of comiKtent jurisdiv >n (/)

And THAT if for any of the purposes of these prescn' " .w<r to

it shall be necessary or expediint to set a value upui.

any hereditaments investments or property subject to

the trusts hereof or any part thereof ><r share therein

the trustees shall be at liberty to have such valuation

made in such manner and at such time as they shall

tiiink proper and the same shall be binding and con-

clusive ui)on all i>ersons then or tlureaftir beneficially

iiitercste.l under ti>e trusts of thesi; presents in any

propertv siibjeet (> the trusts hereof

And THAT (in addition to the |)owers ami indemnity Sp ml
^^

and right to reimbursement by law given to trustees (w) ) {'^ '^l^"

the trustees shall be iit liberty on lending nioney on the

security of or on purchasing any hereditaments or

propertv to accept such title as they shall in their own

absolute discretion think lit notwithstanding that the

same be less than a good marketable title and shall not

(/) Ad to trustees' roreipts am
l"ivvt!rB to <'omprc>mi8e

ante, p. 421 ; stat. 56
'

li c. .i3, H. 21 ; Wiliiams' Corivt-y'

'SttttuK-M, l«!t l'.>4.

& 67 Vict. (mf See ante, pp. 425-—129.
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be answerable for any loss thereby occasioned (n) and

that the trustees shall be at liberty at their discretion

to release either gratuitously or for valuable considera-

tion from any mortgage or security held by them as an

investment of any money subject to the trusts of these

presents any part of the property comprised in such

mortgage or security on being satisfied that the re-

mainder of the proiK-rty comprised therein will bo a

sufficient security for the money so invested («)

And that the trustees shall not in any circumstances

(other than those involving the exercise of some dis-

cretion hereby conferred upon or entrusted to them) be

bound to act in person but may employ at the expense

of the trust estate any professional or business person

or other agent to transact any business receive pay or

deliver any money or securities or do any other jmI

relating to the trust estate and shall not be answci..

for any loss which may arise in consequence of their *

acting by agent and not in person

And that every trustee acting under these presents

who shall be a soUcitoror other professional or business

person and shall act in his professional or business

capacity on behalf of thi trusters or in relation to the

trust estate and in the execution of the trusts of these

presents shall be entitled to charge and shall be remune-

rated out of the trust estate for all work or biisuii ss

so done or transacted by him (including therein any

acts which he might as a trustee have been recpiir. il

to perform in person) as fully in all -spects as if lu-

were not a trustee hereunder (p)

Attestation In WITNESS whereof the said parties to ti.ese presents

cJauso. Yiove hereunto set their hands and seals the day and

year first above written

Power for

professional

trustee to

charge.

(«) See 1 Wins. V. & P. 28&-
2J>0, 2nd od. ; stat. 56 & 57 Viet,

c. 53, n. 8.

(o) See 1 Wms. V. & P. 635—
637, 2nd ed.

(p) See ante, p. 425, ami /iV

ChappU, 27 Ch. D. 584, .'587, a.

to inserting this and the provMiH

power.
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The SCHEDULE above referred to.

£2,000 £2-15 per Cent. Consolidated Stock

£350 Capital Stock of the Bank of England

£2,460 Debenture Stock of the London and North-

western Railway Company

£500 South Australian Inscribed Stock

Note.—Notice of the assignment to the trustees of the

share of L. D.'s residuary estate must be given to

his executors (q).

{q) See on**', pp. 613-010.

/ Vn

and
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INDEX,

Abatembnt of action, 171 ii.

of legacy, 505

Ability, representation as to, ISK

Absbnck beyond the soas, disability of. 51)7 n., 5U!t , ., (RH), m>4, ti07

exception to joint litibility, 4tiO n., 007

Abstract of title, tlli>

AtcKPTANCK of goods, what in, 78, 81, 82

of offer, 175

of bill of exchange, 33, 34, 202, 207

Accord and BatUfaction, 25(1

AccounT, action of, 170

duty, 443 n.

Accumulation, rontraint on, 405

AcKNowLEDOMBST of debt, 182, 188, (»00-ti04, 007, 0< ii

liy wife, 543

Act of bankruptcy, wh.it is, 231, 2t.O. 2til. 2tW—271

AcTloN,ehot<oor thing ill. See Ciiumk in Aition

real, porBoiml ami iiiixeil, 3 5. 18

personal, 4, t( 28, |ll2, ltl3, 215 ami n.

admiralty, in ;hi»(ih»»n, 133

.11 rem. 211 n.. 125. 131 133

limitntion "f, 5<.Ht, ((00

ex cuiitractu, l(t2. 172 v/.

fxdc/iVto. 158/i9..51»8.5!t!l

miKlurn prooc<lure in, 18 ii.

nlmteniiMit of 171 ii.

account, UU

W.P.P.
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.-|!»7

Action, assumput, 178, 17!)

debt, 1« n., 103, 17U, 213 and n., o38, o98, 60j, 606

detinue, 15, lit, 179, 597, .599

dilapidation.', lt')6

infringement of patent, 361 , 366

injuries to person or reputation, 163, 599 and n.

replevin, 13, 20, 597

theft, 7

trespass, tfc boiiin axporlatiti, 12

(1 el (irwiM, 12 and n., 16 n.,

on the case, 17 n., 179, 597

trover, 17—19, 52—55, 507

bv and ajjainst executors, 31 ih, 162-

hv and against administratorM, 31 P.. 162-166, ol /

by and against marrie<l woman, 534, 53H, 5.i6 and n., .>«!-

573
by huslMind for arrears of wife's reti

limitation of, 377, 597—612

Addition to a deed, 178 n.

patent of, 349

-16"6. 486, 496. 497

538

Adkhptios of specific legacy, 503

m

Adjcdication of bankruptcy, 276, 466

po«er of Court to annul, 278, 279, 2»9

AuMINISTBATloN of estate ot .lece«sc-<l pci>>on, 114 21l»-223 227.

228, 235, 236, 239-244 and lable, J02, 303,

483 *?., 499, 507, 600 *g.

of estate of <leco»aed partner, 465

of trust by the Court, 420, 430

of wife's effects, 538, 658

duly on, 492, 403. 521

letters of, 518

limited, 520

AUMISISTBATOR, 3, 244 and Table, 516 «v
actions by or against, 31 n , 132—166, 517

application to Court by, 519

transfer of st<H'k bv, 323

rights and powers of, 219—223, 518, »I9

his ycnr, 519

joint, 017

ihimHle minorf nlitir, 484, 520

(I iniiilr iihuniltli, 520

pendrnit Utt, 520

mm tf^lnmento nniirro, 521

i/r boiiii lion, •522

ilhce of, not transmis-ible, 522

not bound tc. plead the Statute of Limitationi, 609

,it iiinvirl s property, jtlli

public trustee as, 517 n., 619 n.
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ADMiRALTy. High Court of, 125. 224 ii.

jurisdiction over whips, 125— 13b

action in rem, 125, 131—133

to enforce respondentia bond, 135

Umiiuition of, 599, 600

juriBdiction of the High Court of Justice, 125, 133

of County Courts, 133

Advanckment to children, to be accounted for in distribution, 506,

524, 525

form of power of, tUS

Advbbtisbmknt in bankruptcy, 27«

of patent, 357

for creditors, 499

AmUATloS order, 277, 298

ArrBE-AcguiBED chattels, contract to assign, 99, 100

uroDertv, covenant to settle, when void on hank-
•^ '^ ' ruptoy, 295

See Sbttlkmbst.

of bankrupt, 280, 290. 297, 299—301

AaB»c« bf 1 partncw, 472

of wuc, 571—676

AuBMTS, 82, 198

mercantile, 23 and n., 86—88, 592

power of trustee to act by, tl54

AoRBBiUNTS, bonds for performanoe of, 238. See Contbacts.

stamp on, 184 n.

to seU, 77 •».

AoBluOLTOEAi- fixturwi, 144 »7.
,„. , >

machinery privileged from distress, 104 (i)

AuiM, 101, 164 n., 267

enemy. See Enbmy.

wiU of, 480, 481 n.

AuBNATlon of chattels. 2

byde««l. 76
,-,. in" .}>*

of oho.es in possession, voluntary, ••*>-.»>•'.

f-2liivniuntarv, 10.1— 117, ilo,i»),

.-.It I

of .h.-«. in aaiun. voh.n.ary. 31-10, 168, m-'iOl.
2-JO. 27 1, 307, 31.-., 303. 370, 394.

397 u., 430 -140, 510

42-2
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AuBSiATioN of choses in action, involuntary, 1«7, 168, 199, 260—
254, 274. 275, 343, 392. 450, 460

—469, 514, 531, 540

in fraud of creditor, 115, 116, 268, 271, 272

testamentary, 605 sq.

AuMONY, 677

AlxoTMBNT of sliares in companies, 334—337

Altkbatiom of a deed, 178 n.

Altibmativb liability, 464

AMBA8SAD0E, goodii of, privileged from distresB, 104 (i)

AMBUCAii law as to maritime lien for noceuiiaries, 127 n

Animals /era; natura, '.04 (i), 154

A-NNUiTiKs, Bank. «e.> otikk in TnE Finds.

AMiUlTY, uxHigruuent of, 33 n., 36 n.

pergonal. 312, 313

apportionment of, 309—401

legacy duty on, 500 n.

right of married woman to, 555 n., 560

ANTICIPATION, re»traint on. !iee Ubstkaint.

ArrKAL, Court -jf, 224

of larceny, 8

ArpaABAMCB in an action, 18 n.

Appi»intmb>t, iKjwers of, 406—414, 512, 559, 568

liable to debtN of app<iinlnr, 40«i

toehildren, 407—4l(i

illuaory, 407

exolutive, 408

none to cxe<«lor» >>r ndminiHtrHlnrs of dpce»«ed

ohjetlH, 409

uniiingDt a elasH, 409, 410

to JKHue of a child, «' 'n good. 41

1

fraudulent by a father, 412

creating a iKTpctuity, 412, 413

iicPc^Hion under |M>«er of, Mi, 443

(hum of (Hiwer, amongul children oiullici 1-r.iie. (il7,

(MS

by wiic, 649

by wife ill favour uf uor huHbuud, 400, 550, 561
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Appoixtmbnt. duty on exercise of, 500 n.

of new trustees, 421

of executor. 483

APP>)RTiijNMf-^T of income, 39ft—101

power to apportion blendeil trust funds, 652

Appbentub to lianknipt, 289

Appbopbiathix to contract, 79

of payments, 25!>, 2(M)

AUIIITRATION, 21()
r 1 . Olft

jurisdiction of the Courts m matters referred to, iin

ARcniTECTURAL works, copyright in, 371, 373, 377

Aruanokments by deed between a di-btor and his creditors, 219.

260—264
under control of Court of Bankruptcy, 27''>—279

Arrears of rent, 107 n., 233

limitation of actions for, 601—60.'), 61

1

actions by husband for, of wife's estate, 538

i)t interest on bond, 237

limitation of actions for, 604, ti0."i, (ill

of dower, 604, 605

Arrest on mesne process, 18 n., 228—231

of ship, 126, 131—133. 600

of debtor, 18 n., 228

Articles of association, 333, 334

Assent of executor, 484

of bailee, 73, 74, 82

AssETH, equitable, 221, 222
payment of debts out of, 220, 221

executor not liable Iwyoiid .iiniiuiit iif, 498

legal, 220, 221, 223

AssiciNKK-S of Iwnkrupt, 279 n.. 292. 624. 629

ollii'ial, 279 n.

AssiiiNMEST of rbcises in possi'.-inn, ti9 103, 272, 276—2HI

„f .hoses in artinn. 31- 40, r,:,, 199 2(».-., 2.-.0-253.

3t>7, 329, 338. 363, 37.'i, 377,

435 440
by bankrupli V .pf transferor, 168,

'

!!«». 253. 254, 280, 343, .192

n.,li(e on, 37 40, 308, 378, 473,

613-617
inquiry "n, 615

subjeot to equitias, 37, 39
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AssionMENT of contracts, 31—33

of breaches, 238

of fixtures, 147

of arowinK crops, 152, 153

of policies of insurance, 170, 171, 307-311. Hlfi

of stock, 315

of .-hares, 32{», 338

of trade marks, 388

of letters patent, 3(53

of copyright, 4.3. 375, 377, 378

in trust for cre»litors, 2(10. 2fi8. 277, 440, 441

of wife's property, 540, 543

a person may assign to himself, (>10, ••20

by a joint owner, 458, 450

of share in partnership, 459, 475

AssoriATiON, memorandum and articles of. 333. 334

Assumpsit, 178—180

AfTArnMEKT in equity, 10 n., 220 n.

of debts, 251, 203 n.

Attestation of warrant of attorney, 231 n.

of will, 477. 478, 490

of bill of sale, 030. 031, 036, •i37

clause in settlement, form of, >\M

Attorney, power Df. on assigning a legal chose in action, 34. 39

to rective dividends on stwk. 310 n.

warrant of, 231 n.

Attornment clause in a mortpngc, 027 n.

ArcTioNKER, how far agent, 83

Averaoe, 130

AwARn. 210
effect of, 210

liniitntion "t actinns on. HOO

B.

Bailee, gift to. 73
,«,,spssion of. 22. 50—02. 71- 73, 5S7

lial.ilitvof. 59- 02

r.nndvof. 10. 11,22,01,71

IJ^HMF^T. 11. M—02

nnovery of chattels in. 10, 22, 29 n.. 57, 58

simple, 67
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Bailoh. remHy of. U, 22, HI, 71, 179

Bank annuities. See Stock in the Finds.

notes, title to, oQO

issuing notes, 203, 332 n.

Bank notes, 40, 202, 203

larceny of, 42 n.

scizuro of, on distress, 107 n.

Banker, 240
prott-ction as to preaentetl draft, 20.1

Bankino companies, 203, 330, 331

sale of shares in, 342

BANKRumv, 109—117, 218, 253, 2«6—303
Court of, 224, 272

Courts now exercising jurisdiction, 272. 2R2. 285. 296.

297,301,302
County Court, ju.isdiction of, 272, 274, 275, 301

olionation of choses in possession on. 110— 114, 407

aUenation of choses in action, lti7, 199, 2.'>3, 281, 4r>7

goods of which a bankrupt is ri>pute<l o'vner, 20 n..

112, 253, 343, 392, 4«8

a<lministration of estate of decease<l debtor. 114,

219—223, 227, 228, 235. 23t>. 240—244 and Tabic,

302, 303. 405 n.

receiving onler in lieu of committal, 230

voluntarj- bonds and covenants in, 239, 244 (a)

revival of debt barred by, 182

of principal debt no discharge to surety, 249

discharge from debt by, 182, 269. 200. 298

Statutes, Hen. VIII. to 1882...200, 2<i7

Crown not bound by bankruptcy statutes, 219

persons subject to the bankruptcy laws, 219. 207. 208

nds of bankruptcy, 231. 2fiO._20H—271. 273

priH'cedings in bankruptcy. 272 w/.

petition, 270. 272- 274

receiving order. 231. 272- 27<i. 4i)0

commission. 279 n.

fir 1 meeting i>f creditors. 275

debtor's statement of affairs. 270

public examination of ilelitor. 270

adjudication of bankruptcy. 270. 278. 299,__400

staying action or prm'css niininst debtor, 275

pntvisioiiH as to comjxjsit inn or arningemenl .
270— 279

vesting of bnnkrupis pro,,, rty. I l_l_. 279. 280. 292. 299

oflicial receivers. 111. 113. 275. 277

sp« ' il niitnager, 275

interim receiver. 275

.".-.-.iijnee-- in. 279 n.. 202 "24.. 029

official assignees, 279 n.

1
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BANKRrPTfY. committpe of inspoction. 270, 284, 28,'>

trustee in, pow rs of, 111—113, 110, 117, l(i7, 199,

253, 279 »q., 292, 295, 299—303, 325,

343, 392, 400, 514, 014, 629

possession of, 282

relation back of title of, 292—294
accounts of, 285, 280

removal of, 280
remuneration of, 280

property divisible amongst creiiitors, 111—115, 107,

199, 253, 280, 281, 299, 302, 400, 405, 514, 540

disclaimer of onerous property, 281

after-acquired property, 280, 299

sequestration of benefice, 280 and n., 283

appropriation of portion of pay or salary to creditors,

283
management of property by bankrupt, 284

allowance to »)ankrupt for maintenance or service,

283
distribution of bankrupt's property, 286, 287

priority of debts, 219—223, 227—228, 242-244 and

Tabic, 277, 287, 288

proof of debts, 290, 407

deseriptioii of debts provable, 171 and n., 172, 282.

289—291
mutual credit and »et-ofI, P90

restriction of rights of creditor under execution or

attachment, 293, 294

duties of sheriff as to goods taken in execution, 293

avoidance of voluntary settlements, 294 ai;d n., 296,434

covenant for future settlement, avoidance of, 294,

433, 434

avoidance of preference in certain cases, 295

protection of transactions bona fidr without notice,

292. 2!t3, 299

the certificate, 290 n.

(lisflmrpe of bankrupt, provisions «ith regard to,

290—2!>9

rights of undischarged lfankru;>t, 298—301

power for Court to annul niljiidiiation in certain

cases, 299
small bnnknil)t<ies, 301

of joint (icdilor. 450

(.(joint debtor, 2!tS, 400

of jKirlncrs, 298,400 40S

of nmrried women, 502

of liusban<l, .570

IlKMiER. bill- anil lotcs payable to, 2<»2, 2<>5

llKUDiMi, privili'ged from distress, 104 (l)

HhSKMl K. dilrtjiidftti.'li- ••ii. !'>''

riiiht of nomination to, iloes not pass to trustee in b»nk-

niptcy, 280, 400
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Benefice, sequestration of, in l)ankniptcj-, 283 and n.

Beqi'EST of stock in funds, 323

of leasehokls, 394, 480

executory, 394

general, operates as an exercise of a general power, 407

to infants, o02

to persons beyond seas, 502

to charities, 507
—

")09

to illegitimate children, 509, 510

to chiUlren, 498, 500, 509, 512

to joint tenant, 511

to tenants in common, 511

to a class, 511

resi.luary, 500, 500, 51 1—514

Br -TIN". Sec Waoers.

Bnxs of exehanpe, 24-20, 33, 40-42, 202-212

definition of, 202

larceny of, 42 n.

seizure of, on distress, 107 n.

what, prohibitetl, 203

acceptance of, 33, 202

negotiation of, 203

holder of, 33, 204, 209

in due course, 210

indorsement, 204, 205

consideration presuried, 209

payable to bearer, 202, 205

lianker's protection, 205

liability under, 207

payment in due course, 20<>

presentment for payment, 207

notice of dishonour, 208

protest of, 208

days of j,'ni( >'. 211

payable on (Icmaiid, 205, 211

summary procedure on, 21 1 n.

stamp iluty, 211 n.

won on wagers voi<l, 212

have no preference over other

ilel>ts. 239, 240

always carry interest, 245

assignment of, 33, 2(I2, 43tl

Uiixs of lading, 74 and n., 88 n., 89 aiul n., 134, 592

inilorsem-nt <if. 134, 592

'

simple contract

Bills of sale, 7ti, 85. 9.V-98, 113. 117, 121, 124, 147, 152, loJ.

1)23—039

form of, 036 n
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Blakk transfer of shares, 341

Board of Trade, control of, over trustees in bankruptcy, 262, 275

over Patent Office, 355, 361. 363, 380

Bona nofabilia, 488 n.

vacantia, 527

BojiDS, 235—239
limitation of actions on, 461, 604, 605

voluntary-, 239, 244 (b)

of foreign government, 25, 40 and n., 344

joint, 451, 453, 460

joint and several, 453, 462, 463

stamp on, 238 n.

Bonus, 398, 399

Bottomry, 128, 129, 135

Bovnx's Act. See Stat. 28 & 29 VirT. r. 86.

Breaches, assignment of, 200, 201, 238

British possessions abroad. See Colonies.

ships, 118

subjects, wills of, 480

Brokbr, agency of, 83, 84

Brothers, right of, under Statute Distributions, 525

Burden of an obligation not assignable, 201

Campbells Ait. Lonl. See 9 & 10 Vk t. c. 93.

Capacity, personal. 101— lO't. 173—175. 477, 5a:». 5,56—559. 584

Capias ail mlixfaeienilxim, writ of, 228

Caroc, 134-136, .->99

Carrier, Wt -63

Certifu ate of I'hip's registry, 120

of mortgage and sale of ships, 124

l)iinl<rupt's, 29(1 n.

.)( -!iarf= or-^lfh-k, 338, HIS

of payment of duty, 503

of incorporation of company, 334
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Cestit qve Irv^t, 27, 425, 429. 438. filO. fill

Champerty, 169, 193

CH\scEBy, Court of, jurisdiction of, 2(5-28, 36, 89, 159, 222, 225,

319 n., 395, 429, 496, 546, 553

invostments of, 314

Division. Sec HioH Cm kt of .Fistk k.

Chakacter, repri'scntatioiis «s t". 1^9

Charoe on real estate. Sec Keai..

on Imok <lel)ts of ft companj- must l)e registered. 2..0

CiiARdiNii order, 2."i3

Charities. 103, .507—.^>09

Charter party, 133

companies incorporated by, 41. 327, 328, AM

Charts, copyright in, 371

Chatteij*, 1—

5

real and personal, 5, 21 n., 44

vegetable, 150

specific deiiverv of, in equity, 19 n.

trusts of, 2tl-28

absolute o« nership of, 44

which descend to the heir, 137, 141

mo<les of alienation of, 69 tq.

nfter-acquire<l, licence to seize, 100 n.

contract to assign. 99, 100

settled to go with land, 448, 449

of wife, 524, 5.34—538

title to, .ISO sq.

inchided in a bill of sale. 624-627. .\nd see Goods.

CHF.yiK.s. 40, 205. 2.".6 n.. 43t>. 482

crosseil. 2(t6

crossed " not negotial>le." 207, 587 n.

won on wagers void. 212

CniLnKBN. appointments to. 407—416

vuunger. 410

M/ iTjidi. 411,512 n.,515

(if intestate. 518 n.

have no insurable interest in parent's life. 306

vesting of portions of, 414. 415

vesting of interests given to, 414. 415

maintenance of, 415,_4lti, 498, 55ti n., 565, 648

alientttloii Against, 4 ifi

gifts to illegitimate, 609, 510
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Chudren. gifts to, 498, 500, 509. 510, 512

shares of, under Statute of Distributions, 3, 515, 524

form of powers of appointment amongst, 647, «48

form of trust for, <U7, 648

Chose in action, 28—43. 158 <'/., 536, 597, 598

assignment of legal, 30-40, 168, 199—205,

250-254, 280, 281, 307, 329. 338, 363, 375, 392

assignment of equitable, 36, 437

gift of, 435-440
joint ownership of, 453, 454

ownership in common of, 456

wife's legal, 536—538, 541

wife's equitable. 538, 641—543
Statutes of Limitation as, to, 598—612

title to, 597—«21
notice of assignment of, 613—615

in possession, 28, 46 sq.

alienation of, 69 sq., 272, 276—281

title to, 586—595

Statutes of Limitation as to, 597

0.1. F. contract, 311

Civil la .-, maritime lien for necessaries by, 127 n.

age at which a will may be made by the. 477

degrees of kindred traced according to the, 520

Class, appoiiitment amongst a, 409, 410

«.(uest t(! .'1,
'1

1

CLERoyM.W, action for dilapidations, 160

Imnkrupt, 283

Coat armour, 141

CnQNovrr, 231, 232 nn.

CoHABlTATinx, agreement contemplating illicit, 192

Collision at sea, I2ii, 1 7o

Colonial stock, 324

Colonies, jtrntction of invention in, 358 n., 36(1

of trade mark, 388

copyright in, 371, 379, 3811, 381

CoMMlSolONERo ill baiikniptcy, 279 n.

Committal, receiving order in lieu of, in bankruptcy, 230
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Committee of iiispcctiun in iMUikruptcy, 27!», 284, 285

in winding-up, 340

of lunatic, 175 n.

CoHMUN, ownership in, 455—458, 511, 531

Pleas, Court of, 160, 224 n.

CoHFANIEti Acts, 331

joint stock. See Joint Stock CoMPANiEa.

Compensation for agricultural improvements, 145

limitation of action for, 601

CoJiPosiTioN with creditors, 219, 260—2i)5

under the Bankruptcy Act, 1883. ..263,

277—279

CotlPBOMisE as consideration in ii cimtruft, 181

of criminal proceedings, 192

of matrimonial proceedings, 584

Comptroller of patents, trade marks, &c., 349, 355—359, 364, 368,

380, 381, 384, 385

Condition of bond, 236—239

Conjugal rights, application for restitution of, 576, 582, 583

Consent to contract, 175, 197

to change of investments, 417—119

judgment by, 231

Considekation necessary to a contract, 177, 180— 183

unless by deed, 177, 193 n.

valuable, 180

for a bill or note, 21U

executed or executory, 181

post, 181 and n.

when required to be in writing, 83, 184

presumed for a bill or note, 202, 210

for creditor's deed, 263 n.

Consous. See Stock in tiib Ffnds.

CoMSTEUCTiVK delivery, 72, 73

possession, 58, 70

CoxTi.NuENT liabilities, estimate of, in bankruptty, 289 and n.

remainders, none in personal e.«tate, 403, 404

interests, 404, 416,524 ii.

Contract nottis, 3' .id u., 3-4
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COSTBAITS, Uii, 172 <'/.. tWH)

early view of, 30 and n.

(Ii-liiiition anil esfn-iitial-t of, 173

liipiicity to mako, 173—175

urter and acce|)tance, 1 75

conwit, 175, 197

consideration, 178, 180— 183

simple, 177— 18!(

s|)«?cial, 177, n*-.

alterations in, 1 1"8 n.

requircil to !«• in Hritin^'. 80-85, 183—189

legality of object, 189- l'.'7

only affect jmrtiiw tht-ni". \W
a«tignuient of, 31.32, 19it 20.".

l.rwh of, 200. 201. 212-210, .V.t8

to ..s^ign a-tci-acquirtd chatteU, 09—101

li.r sale of goods, 77—8'

to answer for another, 184, 18,")

with crtHlitori!, 2tK), 2M, 208, 277, 278

diBclainur of ban!mpt'», 281, 282

of insurance, 191, 304—311

biUsandnotcs, 201 -212

for Halo of stock, 317, 318

by itiarretl woman, 174. 534, 544, 550, 550 li., 501— 'Tli.

684
bankruptcy of joint "ontractor, 450

CoNTMBUTloK, 247, 4bl

COSTRIBITOBIBS, 339, 505

Cosv«jwU)N, 53 and n.. 587. .->89 n., 590

of money into land, or Knd into money. 419. 420, 447,

ma
CoNViYANlK. Seo AuMNA-rios.

Co«VlCT8, 103, I7fl

Cd-oWNUB!* of ship, 119, 132

(JorvHoLK, 1

of Ijttnkrupt, 282

estates, limitation of «<'lions tor Hnes for. >0«

i'urVRIuHr, 43, 308—382

Btatutw, 309, 370

subject matter of, 370, 37!

area ol, 371

doHnitioi. of, 372, 373

inviotitive fat'l". 371

duration ol, 309, 373, 37*

ownership ol, 374, 37J
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Copyright, publkatton, nn'miinti ol, :i7-

iompulsory IketuT, 'M'.i, 'Mi

assignment of, 43, 374, 3".">, 377, 378

rpversioiiarv interest in author s representatives, 375

J-i ilramatic and musical compositions, 369, 370—373,

377, 378

in musical records, 372, 374, 37b n.

in architectural works, 371, 373, 377

in Crown works, 374

in encvclop.xdias, reviews, *c., 37.'> n., 377

in ntws|iaper articles, 374 n., 37.") iv., 377

in prints, maps, Ac, 371, 377

in sculptures 3mt. 370 n., 371, 377_

in paintings, drawings, &c., 3(>!> - 371, 37;i, 37

1

ill photographs, 371, 374, 375 n., 377

ill Ictlers, 374 n., 377

ill lectures, 372 n., :!77

existing at commeiw cineiit of Copyright Act, 1!»11...377,

378

infringement of, 37t') and n.

limitation of action for, 377

summary conviction, 377

forpign reprints, 370 n., 37(> ii., 377

whether foreigner entitled to, 372 n.

register of proprietors, 371 n.

in worku published abroad, 37l», 380

in d"Higni>, 380—382

international, 379 and u., 381, S82

colonial, 371,379, 380, 381

CoKM, 130

CoBPORATloNM, 103, 110, 175, 325

Costs of solioitorn' letters, 25(1 n.

of truBtooa, 425—427
agaiiwt married woman, 5<14

Cl)!iCllBTIE8, 247

CiuiNTY Coi-RTs. jurisdiction in loplevln, 13 n.

equitable jurisdiction, ext<>nt of, 3« n.

execution of judgmeiitn. 108

admiralty juriwliction, 133

bankruptpy juri»diclion. 274-27ti. 301

garniohee prucoedingn in, 251 ii.

tru»tc« juriwliction, 430 n.

probate jurUMlictiiin of, 491

juriMliction in ttdiinnisl ration, 497 ii., 518 n.

juri»dirtion in quonlion* Ifctween husUnd and

wile. 071

removal ol judgmeiitit into Superior Coiiil. lOU u.
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CoUBT, lunJs in, 430. ttlO. Sec Hl.ie CuuilT nt Jlsti. and

CilA^cBv, &f.

CoORTS of Record, 224, 225

CoVKNANT, 17«, 'Z'io

voluntary. 239. 244(B)

to insure against liri', 309

lor Juture Kottleniout. when void in bankruptcy, 2!».)

iTcrttw no lien, 433

for settlement of wife's future proiierty. 430—432. 552

553, 558, «50

to settle husband's projierty, UU n., 295, 433

joint, 451, 453, 4b0

joint and several, 453, 4»i2

not to sue one debtor, 4tJ0 n., 4ti3

for title, UlU

limitation of actions on, (KM, <>05

CoVEBTDRB, disability of, 533. 597, 599, (RH), tiOt

Ckanworth'8 Act. Lonl. Sec .Stat. 23 & 24 Vl. r. (
.
145,

Cbbdit. representations 'o obtain, 1X0

CBBUlTOBS. conveyances for def.auding, 1 15-1
\7;f'^'

f
'., .,70

remedies of judgment, 19 n., 103—114,220—233. 270.

321, 343. 469. 470, 495, 514, 510

arrangements with, 219. 200-205. 2«H. 270-279

|)ctitioning on bankruptcy, 244 (a), 272 «/.

secured. 244 n. and (a, b). 2tl4 n., 273, 275, 290

of oorapany, 224, 22«, 244. 338-340

of appointor, 400

joint, 465

interest of. In life of debtor, 305

volunUry »«'ttlement void as aRamst, U.i. 294, JOJ, 4J4

trust for pavment of, when rcvcKablc. 440, 441

may by custom Uko out ailminist ration. 517

Stntut<>s of l.imiUlion not «ff»<ct d by death of, tiOS

("RiMiNAl. pn^wlingH by hu»l>and and wife. .550. 504, 571

agrctMiH'nl to stitic, 192

ApiH'al. Court of, 225

(R.u-«. 104 (n), 150 153, 027. 029. tl34

Crow>. forfeit of goods to tue. 9. 102. 108

awignmrnt of chose in ail 1011 by. 30. M 11.

prerogatives, 19 ami n.. .'.0 n.. 105. 221. 225 .... 220

to grant lettrro iwlent, 347, .148. .I.>4

iiiil iHiiiliii tiv faanr.!-.:;-!- T i-i--. ^'- —
deblN 10.5. 219. 223 22»i. 211 2U ..nd lablc («). 188
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ChOWN jewels, HI
Xrnnt of charters to eompanies by, .I-'*, >-

'

ri(!ht of, to intestates estates if no lU'xt of km, ):•

works, copvriuht in. '.Vi

not l)oun<l by S' .. i of I-iniitiil ion. IMMI

('I'M liilomi iilii nniirjo, adiuinislnitor, .)21

CisTouv of law, '.) n., !•*

Ct ^^ToMs of Loiwion ami York, 2(i7. 47ti, .V.';t n., MS*

of Wales. 47l>, r>2:» n.

of trades, 112, 2(tH, 2.".0

('v-rtiKs ' Mirine. .VHt

F).

Damaoks, 4, til.',t2, 1.-.H- ItU, HIS, ItHt, 21.". n.

.V.Mi II.

jiirisilietioii to irive, l.'iO

2S<.1, ;H)M, ^77, :tHl,

atUoiis w liieli Mill. 1.1 in. l.-.!l, 2i:t

assessment of, 2i:», 2 Hi

III] II II latr.l.2i:» 21"

unliiHiiiUlea, 2(H), 20l

limitation of actions for, .V.Ml, IKMt

Days of )<""'>• -"

Dkmh, a<ti„ns l.v and anainst executor- i'l c:i-^ >i. 111:1 Itlti

i,f creililor, of dcliior. liim

DkHKSTI HKS 4 244 M. :if4, ."lOH n., .Vi.'i 11.. ")'iO. liM'l

|)K /.(>»(< II"", ailitiiiii^lial'oii.

Dk.iit :U, lii2, 172, 2IH 7

aciioirof. Hi n., KM, 17!., 2i:i and 1... r.'AS. Ii...\ (HMi

l,y liuslmiul for arrears of wife ^ rciit^, •>.»«

lMirre<l l>v Imnkruptey, revival of, 1x2

liarrcilliy Statute of Limilajioiis. revm

iiiiiirred iliiriiiK infancy, 171, 1X2

Ml record, 22tt 22- , 2:i:i. 21 M »)

,r,.wn. 111.-., 22.-., 244(11), 2HH

iiiil"iiieiil. Ill n 101 Ill,l71.22ii

111. IH2, tiil.iiii" ''""

..1. 2II(^. i.).-'7ll, :12I

-I"
ll\. 2H:I 2:«t, 214 (11). iMU.i."

ijinple contract 1(14 172. 2;*l n., 21(11, liiHi, lOl, •>"•'

•inori( V, :IX, 122. 21!t 222, 22.-., 2:t».2U 2M. 2sH

In liankrnptcy 211t, 22:1, 2:t4. 241.21 1 (\)
l'hs

In wlndiiiK-np of compa

in admiiiisUrtliuii, -'—'>•

..u . 224. 214

2:i I i 1'*. '^** ' "• '•**

W.P.P.
43
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nEBT.in.ero.. ^^'^' -''•^;^y
in lmnkrui>tiy, J»». -'•

..si,nnu.>.tof.:M.:»7-40,m^..4:U

invdIuMtarv iilu'iiatKHi nl, ..)l—-'•>

I"'"'""' "'•

r, ;;..utor. lu, :::.:», 244 (H) 4',... im
i;va'.lnMiiWrat..r,244at..rral.lf

,.j,a,^r,. „f ival oslalc l»r, 2:».l

npi.ropiialU.u ol payments, U.">!l

composition. 2Wt 2(m. -JTi

j„ i«-i^>"i't'.v.F-'"'-
j;,';;.;;;;';/^! ,„., ,,, 2ih. 2s2, ^k

.lisclmry.-ol. 21H. 2W
sct-otV of mut\ial. 2!H>

payahli'at liiliirc tim<-, 2!tl

of parlnciNliip, 4t>(i ;*"|_'-
^"-

Id ciimpanv. :t:t."> " •'•*'

p„«,.i- ol cMrntor to <<.nipouM.l, 4.I..

sati>la.li..n of. l>yl«Hii'i<;-'. ;''•'••
. ,

.-,,•,
l—,-,7f,

,n,.,l.an.rs lial.ility for «,(.• s ... 4 o^W. ..44 ...... "-.

Ii,„i„„i.,n of actions for. .V..7,.WS.MH» t.ltl

„K.no,, not.. .. to. on assi.nin, tl...

^^^'^^J'^^^ir^^i^^.
...In.inistration ol estat.- "„''

'

*•"

;^; ., ^ 4«4

'

o:i4 -SM'. 24 1 244 and TMv, .1(»2, .U>J, 4M4 «./.

inipr's""""'"' ol. I'.t n.. 22H 2;U

hankrnpt.v ol. Soi- UANKurnrv.

aiuM.inlm.'iit of i.x.'.utor. 4I..J

(tTc( t of (liath of. ••••N

joint. 4.".H 4t>!». •>''-^. '"'"

limitation of a(tion-a;rani-l."-tl.

1)1,1 MiMioN ol inal.ilily lopax .1.1.1 -. 2Ti>

v.slini.'. 422. I2:i

ItKiKKT. ..f M ronrl ..f K.|iiily. 22T

,,l ill^-..lllll.>M ..I ni:llll:ll.'.'. .mT. ".SO .".s-J

'•''^''
;::::;:::; ;;;:-.:!:;i .., -.... ..«.

I.ov.-. 142

-I, lie it. II s li.i. .IN. tit •>''•

alienation l.y. •''.'.
"'

tra.isfcr .if slian-s liy. 321>. 338

asHiK.iiiK'iit ..» !«'''"'t •'.'*' "'•'• ""
...ntra.tsl.y. 177. IM n.

all.ration. ras,ir.-i.ra.|.lit..mt... l.«...

.,1 arra.,u......'..t "ill' '""•''•''f'';.-•''-''*

a-ii.......-..i
i.y.;u7n..:iii:».».i'.*.>'^

,,a>Mi.iil In jol.ll .i.iitoriiv.l."'.

|>BKK, l.'l4
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Defaitlt of appi'iirami', judjiinent in. l!» 11.
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Dkkeazam K to ua i-raiit lit attoriicv, T,\[ n., 2:!2 ii.

I»K11I1KKS >l kimliril, liou traciil, ."i^'i

Dei.Kill, art ion r.i l.V.I M/., .V.IS.

DkI.IVKUV 111 IKT-^olial (•

must nut ivr, /•

tti'ls on alienation, ti'J

—

74

mi»ti:< ciiiisd. 4H1 ~4H:1

oiiliT, 7» anil n., .S2. HT n., '.tS, .".<i:!. li:"!-.

ItKMANii, ])avnii'iit on, il 1

DkMiinsthviivk li';;ary, .Vll

Dkm/.kn may lie Imnknipt. 2ti7

Df.I'iisit, foifcitnn- of, for Iniiili of contrait, 21."i

Dksi KN-r of challil^, 2, l:»7, Hi2. ami -w Disikiiu tion.

of loasi'liolils, ">2:!

to (lisfant lieiii ami kinilivil, .VJt)

ioni|i(iiv(l witli (list libnt ion, "'2S ."liU

l)Kst RiiTioN, sail- of gooils 1)\ ,
.">!•(> anil n.

l)K.sii;ss, ropyrii^lit in. :tH(l :is2

IlKTlM K. aitioii if. I.".. 17 11.. I'.t

liiiiilation ol arlmii

|»K\ \-.i \\n. .Mil" 11 .
'i*'l

ii, .V17. :>'m

Dll.M'lltAlliiN-^. I'ili

DiKK' oH^ >' joint >tiirU iiiiniianir". Ii.iliilit\ nf, :t:i:l

DlsAlilllTlUN. i.ivlnys .f, ."i!l7 11. .V.f.l n., tMKt, lillf. litMi

Di.sc iiAiiiiK of hanknipt, 2ln. 2!Ml 2'.t't. |ti(»

l)is( i.AlMKli of oncinuH proiMTty of liaiiknipl. \W, 2HI

(if tilli' or .s|MTilii ation of inviiition. :i.V.t, :tli()

DlslluNiU'K ol liill or liotr, iioliif ol, 2IIS

DlHltmAi., riglil of, 71)

Distant heirs anil kiiKlnil, remarks on diweiit to, 530
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D.T.BSS, jnfin;^^ J/^";.
^^ „„, ^able 244 n. and (b). 28S. n:m

in bankruptcy, 244 (a). 288

limitation of. tiO.")

i,o<Rls i.rivilrn.Hl from. 104 {i. Il), lOr. n., 10<> n-, ' "'

tir Summary .luri.li.tiou AHs, 10.^ a;^ n.
^

rc-giBtration of instrumcutH nivinp, t.-'o, t.JU- «<•».

DlsTBiBVTK.h of inte«tato . illcct., 3, 515, 5Ui. 522-5:11

notice Ml lieu of, ^\'^. ^24, .n.. iiH.

DlVil.KMis in bankruptcy. 2S7
•,oi» -{"l

of ..|o(k in llu- funils. 311. and n.. .iJ». !-!

niiiiortioiinicnt of, 3',t!»— 401

unclaimod. r.l2. til3

DlviiRfF. Court. 225 n.. 57(i- 5S3

Dock warrant, H7 n.

DocvMK>T. Of title, delivery of. 23 n.. 87 and n.. 80. 90. 593. .U8

(>19, 02ti

UoMKiL of testator. 480

of intefUte, 522

Donatio wioWm canni. 481—483

liable to e»tnte duty. 483

Dormant paHner. linl>ilily of. 4(4. 4ii8

Dower, 533

hya. y in li'M of. 505

li,„i„„i„„ „( u.lions lor arrears of. l.(M. .>0..

DraMAT.. ,.ie.e.. ..pxriKl't i". :>'«'• ^'"'^ ^'^- ''''• ='"'*

Dkawkk of n bill. 202. 203

Drawkr of a bill. 202, 207

DraWINOs, copyright in, 3li9 371,377

DuiNKKN nian'r* <ontia(l. 1"^

I). ,;vn;k. ,!/..-< ^/m.a.lmini^'trator,
520

_

fHim.n (I (../.. a.lninii«tmtor, 484, ..^u

DlUKKSti '98

D, TV. See EsTATK. &e.. «nd >•<•«• Stami'.
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Kast Iniliiv Stock. See Indian.

EccLBSlAsriuAi. benoiico, sequestrAtioa of, 2*1

dilapidations, llili

Court, jurisdiction over wilU, 47(>, 4Hrt^ t«'.» and n.

on intestacy, 51.5—517

over matrimonial cause-;, 570

Eom \Tii)N of children, provisions for, li);l, 415, 410

EjKcr.MKNi' liy one executor, 4H0

Ki.Ei rioN tint lauds should not be sold, 4J0

Ei.Eiiir, writ of, 107, lO'J n.

Emblements, I.jO— l.JII

Emi-lovek, liability of, under Workmen-. Compensation Act, 2\i,

254 li.

rights of under contract with insurers, ij4 n.

ExiYCLor.BDiAS, copyright in, 375 n., 377

Enemv, contracts of, 175

En«ibaVINOS, copyright in, 30!)—371, 373, 377

EguiTMil-E chose in action, 35, 437, 5:«ti, 538—511, 014

assets, 221, 222

piyraont of debts out ol, 220, 221

rights, 101

interests in chattels, 20 -2H, '.tO-!t«, 110, 120, 4.50

shares, 340

KguuA'ii.K life interoal, 395, 540

charge, 340

exwution, 110, 2.53, 4.V», 514, .531

lien, m>2 n.

Kuiiirv, doctrin.- of. as to a-si.nmen( of .hoses in action, 30 amh,.,

.hattels.'.Mi

aiter-ac(|uired chattels, itlt

stoppage ill lr<iiiiili(, S!»

mortgages, 05

IHMialtios in bonds. 237, 23H

IKiymcnt of dcljts in bankruptcy, 242

1

1
r ri
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EouiTy, doctrines of, ns to partnership ilebts, 4(i5

^ ' appointment of debtor pxocutor, 4H.

to version, 410, 4'>0, 447, 4.-.4

tn Avr*. '2:, 42.') .«/.

voluntarv trusts, 70

promise without eonsideratioii, IHOiind u.

delivery up of deeds, ISO

joint aiid oouimon ownership. 4:>4—».)!>

appoint nu'iits under powers, 407

tnaintenanie of infants, 41.">. 4II>

wifes separate estate, 102, 4:12, .>M<,

,-,»() .'i.W, ."..V.)

,,,„itv and la« no« adndnislere.l in the same Court. 100

nilureesspiMili.-.leliverv. I'.l n.

,.„„siders as done «hal is a-ned lu !" done, .(.I, H.t

of wife to a setllemenl. :>:(!> ">40, .VCl

Km Al'E, hmitati(Hi of aetion for, OOii

KsTATK. real and personal, o 21 'i;- •

»; f ^1

,lu(v.44l»n..44;i 447, 4,V2. 4!l2. ..21

rate of, 44.'> and n.

l)ersons aeeeountablc for, 44.">, 440

KsToiTEi. by eonduet, 25 n.

KSTUAVS, .JO M.

liviDKM K reiiuireil o.i iirobate, 41ttl

Kxu.KViKU.t'onrtol. 100. 221 n., ItlH n.

Kx) i.isiMi appoinlnieut, 40S

KXK. rrioN in real and personal aiUous, IK 20, 220. 2:'0, 2'.);i

in detinue, 20

In replevin. 21

asfaiiist chose in pos-ession. lOf 1 1

1

aelion. 104.2.-.1

amiinst shipc. 12"i

stock, shares. &e.,:llltn..:i21, .120

patents, ropyrii-dits, A-c. ;t!>2

,.,,uitable interests in ehatlels, l.">0

legacy or share ot ri'-idue. '>\i

share of intestates estalis .">;!1

jwrtnership. 400. 47ti

an art of bankrupli \ .
2n!i

.luties ot sheriff in casr of I kruplry. J.U

«,lc of good-, ho« affected by, lO.- 100, .'J.. 024. ..29
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Executor, 'i, 48;< •«/., .">•>!>

M>P' lintiiiciit lit, 4HM
(letitor I'xt'oiitor. 4H()

ri(;hts of, cciisc on rominciation, 4!>I

of cxooiitor, ItiS n., 481)

infant, 484

df "Oil tori, 487

aiconlinfi !> tln' tenor, 48:» n.

titloof, 48:{

iissont of, 484

siirvivoiNhii) ol ollin- ol. 4h7, (ill! ii.

ait« of, lirfiirc jiioliatr. 48'.l

any one may do ail- of ailriiinUlialioii. 4Mi

lial)ilitv of. laiiviiij: mi liailr. H'l'.l

IMvnunt 111 ilil'.ts liy, 1 II. Ul'." 2J:{. L>Jh, -40 -M4 ami

Tal.lr (I!). 4114. Ii0!»

ri'iiuilv a;;ain-t, 114. lt>."i. i'.W

tian>tiTof slmU liy. :i2-'. :5-':!

art ions liy, all iim-t join in. 4811 ami n.

on loiitrarls. :tl ii.

of ijirtniinl, 48r. 11.

for injury to tlw cMatr. 1(1 ii., Hk!

for [M-rsonal injury, \K\, llil

actilln.^ against, on lontraits, Itl n.

of ilitinur. Ill n.

for Hroii(rs liy iliria>ril, :U ii., Iti') \*'i

limitation of. (i02 n.

ri^ll.t of rt'taincr, IHK 111. I'M "• -'44 (a, b), 187

ri>;ht to jircfor criililors, 2:;0- 2:2:i

j)o«frs of, 41t4

l>urchasc from, 4'.H

appliiation to tin.' Coiirl, I'.K'i 4'.i7

his viar, 4".»8

lialiilitv of, 4r.'.), 4'.t8 .-.(HI, ."ilKt

his fornirr riuht to tlir r< >iilui-. .-il:t. oil

now tnistrr lor thf Uf.vt of kin. >l:l. •"«! I

not Lounil to pli'ail ihr Statuir of l.iiiiilali.

K.\EH Tims, lulminislrators ami a>-i,i;ii», u-r ol lli. uoril> a- uoi.l- ol

Umitation. Kli, 4.".2. 4.-.:t

niri'i not l.c mrnlioniMJ in lioml or i ..mimiiI. -J.!'-, 1''-

of ohjfils of a powi-r lanmit laUi- umlrr an apiionil-

incnt, 40!t

ExE< ITORV rontraols. 1711

lonsiilcration. I8l

intprcstn in personal i-lali-. 'M\

ExEt CTBIX, mHrrieil woman, 48t 48ti. ."iiili- .•.<i8. .".Ts n.

KxiilBiTioN of an invention, ;i.')-
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Kactoiis, 2:» II.. Hii -SH. .)il2

iral.l.. iiiUTost in Ulv <.f son, li.r his own I.euolic,

Kathkr has iio iiisii

ai."™h.tnu-nts hv, must not bo for his o«n U-.idit, 41

1

right of, undo- .Stiitute of Distributions, ..2..

Fel Simple, estate- in, 14, 4(i, I'M

I'KLONY, fortfitiirf on conviction of, now iibolisluMl, 102, U':«

KkME COtlll. Sci' WlKK.

Kkk-K miliirii; iiniinals, 4'.t, U»l (i), 154

IMKK. /..,.,.«, «rit of. 107 no. 12.-.. 14.1. l.M an.l n :»20

M'<uri(i«'^«hirh.anbftak.Mi unil.r. 10. n

limitation of lU'tion for moniy Uvirl un.lrr. (.<»<>

Fn.iNti warnmt of attonuy, 2:J2 n.

FiNDKK of ).'oo Is, lt>, .'>0 and n., .').'>, .">«>

Fines for toi.vhoM estates, limitation of actions for, (iOC.

Fire Ixsvkasie. See Inslkance.

Firm, 4(Hv-470

Fisii, 50 n., .V.W

FixTi KEs, 142 l.'K). ti2.'5 tiill, t«4

trade, 14:». 147, 027, 028

atjricultnral, 144

when demised, 140

atlaclied by mortgagor. 14:)

remineable by tenant. 144 140

nritten assignment of separately from land, 147

privileiied fnim distress, lOi(l)

Fl.oATlMl sei iirit\', •t4.->, 34ti

l'l.ivT^\M, .""0 n.

I'oUKiiiN judgnunt. 227

government M-diritie-, :t44

inventions, SriS and n., '.W'u 3<it)

repruits. 370 n., H7(> n., Vil

title, .)44

Sovereigns ships, no action against, 12

1
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KoKKiciNKR fiititlpd to copyriith . S72 ii.

Kdhkkiti'KK of stolen K"oi1i, !•

oil outlawry, 102

for treason or (I'loiiy alxilislii^il. l<»i, M»:(

FoKM of joint and several liond, 4ii2

covenant, HiJ, I'ili

hill of sale. (ilJ.'i n.

patent, t>40

marria^;e settlement, lit:!

iMiuMAl.niKS of eonlraet ol sale, H(l m/.

of other eontiaets, IH'.i - l(S',t

({HI

KBAM HISK, 4"J

Fit.vru in coiitrael, I'.l"

on a power, 41 1, 112

on marital rij?lits, r)4.">

eonveyancc voidable for, ,VJl

Fral'Us, Statute of. See Stat. 2i» Car. 11. c. :t.

Fkauuulent convovanee, ll.">, 2i)H, 271, 2'.).'>, 2'.)i>, .<70

prefei^-nee, lltj, 2ti!». 2i»."i, 2'Jli

settl inents, llti, 2!»4, 2i».-)

application for patent, 3.')'.)

FUEEUOLDS, leaseholds .settled to Ko with, 4">U

descent of to e.\eeutor, 2 n., I'M

FKEitiiiT, (i4, 1:J4, ail,.V.H)

Fkie.ndlv societies, 240, 244 (A, li), 2>>7, :>">:,, ..1)1)

Fkvit, 150— lii:{

Finds, the. See Stih k i.n thk FiMis.

FiNEKAL exiK^nses, payment of, 2l!t. H02, »'.t4, .-.lO, r>M

allowance for in ial( ulalinj^ est lie duty, 44:) n

Fi;ti KK proiK'rty. mvenants to settle. See ('iivi:s am.

(i.

Came, l.'»4— lii7

Gami.vu, 1'J5 and n., 211, 212, :!«»."., :tlO
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( ! ARNISIIEE. 251- 25:J

ahsoliitr. 2.'i:$

(Sarnishor, 2r)2 II., i'>'-i '>•

Genekai. lien t'>4

;t4ship, 1

Icgaiy, r>()l

lUti

V.lfV, iilii'iiation li.y,
'

for ihfiiniclinn in
70 71, t:t.") Il«»

lit ncrsoiml esliiti

ililc rs. Sec KltM Dfl.KM-.

:$'.».-. ;t'.ir.. (ti2, l-C. (.".7, 4»l, 4h2

111 ilupsrs III ac

lor s<

ticiii. 4;i.-. no, 4S 1,482

[laiati' iiM', ."i4

l.v luiiatii' or i nfaiit. 101

(Joolis. pmiMTtv ill. 1, 10. 12. 14, 24 2.S, 47 ->:\. 117, 77, M'.

o:( - !)t), ;m4

aMirlaiiu'i 1, 77. loo 11.

loiistriictivf (Iclivirv ol.

ilcliiiitioii of, 77 II.

what is iin atciptaiicr ,,(, 7il, HI, H2

lorfi'iturc of, i», 102

future, 7!) ami ii.

sale of, 23 ii., S.". n-, 77 m, M*->- •>>•'

mormage of, IW m. I IH, ..H7, ml iM. 02.1 -y

gift of, for life, m la«..l'.».l

ill equity, :{!»5

iiisuraiiee of, lUl
. -uii

.stiileii, 7- it, 14. ">»• 11-. "'1 "•. •'•'• •'»<>—•J»J

limitation of actions lor, 507

(;.M.i.\vn.i.of a Lusiii.-... i04.;t!H. -:;!i2

tiUAi K, (lays of, 211

i;iiAM' of J^ooils, 71!

(iiiorsi) ^'aiiie. l.Vl. I'-

(;i AHANTKK, ISii. IM -'" -<'

of jiayiiii 111 " oin|Ki.~ii
-'^

(Jl'ARlllANS, 4S4

Hai.i- !•!— 1,
!'===== '•

pay. forlt'iture •

Hawks, .^4

IS. .
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Heik, action on contracts. 111 n.

descent to, 2 an< I n., i:$7- 157 :n2. 52.1

HKiR-r.o()MS. 141, 449

Heibs, «iir<l inappliialilc to jKTsonal estate, 402

remarks on desccnit to distant. .">:((•

HKBEniTAMKNTS, pei^ona 1, (i n

llu;ii Cm itT OF .lisru K. 2ti 2H, lilO, 221

Clii |)ivi>iiin. iiirisiliilioii ,,i,:ir,, l.V.t.

222.2211.:!!!) 11., 121. 12:(. 12'.>. CtO, 41M.

:,u\. r,r>:\. nm
I'ldliali'. Divor . an 1 Ailn.iialtv l»i\i>ion.

I: , i:!i i:;:i. itiii. 22."i 11 t>*'.t, "ils. :.2t>.

.'I, r)22. .>77. .>•>

adiiiiialty jiiri-dirtioii 12.. 131 -1.3:1

Iwnkrnptrv ji i-dirtimi. 27t. 2S2,

2<m; 2n'.i. :{(•!. :to2

lali'Mt jiirisdiitioii, :

;(ii7, :WH

•,i'.» :t.".i, :t<iii ;tii2

)linKo(

Uol.UKK i,ta Mil or iioU. :tl.20l. JO'i

in duo iiiiir~i' L'lO, 212, i:i7

Houses, sale ol, M'J

betting on racing'. 212

Huiiiii'or, clanse ol. m .-.ttlciiiciits, 40'.l

iorm 111, 'ilH

uavnieiit oat ol l.-M a-.l - m I." Iirounln inf.. 221
^_

advancements to lie l.rmiL-lit into, on nitesta. y, i.l4, .>.o

UolNDS, lot

l|ol sK, icmveyainr o(. I i:i. :(»'.•

insnranre of, 'M>s

II. SHAM., .oveimnt to >rUU' his ,,1o,h , .> .
Ml. i,.. -"!'••. I^j:!

..
,

will's future iiropeity, 4.(1, 4.(., .i>-.

.v.:t, .">r>s. t>.'5<"

h;., MiMiralile interest in wife's life, :(nil

of e.xecutrix, 4H4- 4«ti. .-)1W1, .5li7

duty (Ui leuiiey to, .^>tHt. .'."I and ii.

leeal riulits Ol. .j:i2

rights to wife's ilmtteN personal, .".24. XVX ^..t... ..4H .i.

elleel- on intestai y. .")24

le)jal elioses in action, ."):tti .j:t»». ")41

equitalile choses in action. .'>3ti, r,:W rA\

udministrator ol wile, ."):I7, ri.is

(lifts Ijy, (o «ife of jewels and trinkets, r>'ii)

TK^immis
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HCSBASD, effect of hb< .i»*igiiniiiit, 540

relcftHc, r)42

liabiUtiei at common law, 544

for «ifen contracts nn<l ilcltts, 534, 5.»8, .i44,

55(i n., 5tU - 57t!

for «ifeH toTto, 534, 55(1 n., 501—570, u,'.» ii.

to maintain wife, 572 - 570, 577

fruii.l on his marital rights, 545
, , , , ,...

authority of, to wife, to dispose of personal estate l..>

will, 545

wife's liabUity to maintain, 550 n., otM
^

framlulent investments with money of hiislKin. ,
.>.»

,„K.«ti.ms of proiK,rty lK-t«een ""-l-'y' «"'' ;";^- '*

.rimiiml pr.K«Hlinj!s l>y an.l .^^'.Ullst. .i>i('. Mi, •>'»

,l<serli<in of wife l.y, 5»i5, 574-570, 577, 5i'J

si'|iaration, 573 5S5

divorce, 570, 577, 580 - 582

restitntioii of lonjuKal rights, 570, .»HL, .>««

usual trusts for, in Hcttlenicnt, 047 04U

See also Wire.

1.

DIOT, 101

Illboality of contracts, 189— 1'.>7

ILLBOITIMATK chiUlren, gift to, 5(W—oil

IixvsoRY appointments, 407

IMMOKAUTY, agni-ment void for, l'J2

iMl'KAinMK' rof waste, 153

Importation. infringinK copyright, 3ti!t, 370, 37S

iMI'oiNKiNo interest el rc«(«( </»( Iniit, 42".», 554

iMi-lilsoNMKNT of dehlor in execution, 10 n., 22« 231, 502

disabihiy of, 507 n., 51«» n.

lMi'ii..sK.MK.NTs. povu r o( Iru-lcc (.. spend inon.v on, 052

Is. MVUTN, 101 103, 173 17.-.. 177, 511,.>M

1m mmk, H>>iiortionment <il, 300 401

|N( oRpoRATloN ol join*. It A e.iniiwnies. 32ti 334

Im imroHEAi. jHTsonal i
'o|K'rty. Hi
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In. IMBENT, liability of, for diUpiilat ions, l«0 n.

Indemsitv of tru»tocx, 42tl —*2i>, H"**

iNiuAN sliK^k, :»24

jMi.iit, :».".« II., :»ir.

umliiiiiu'tl iliviili'iuls, iVf., •'l-

685

Ijiuictmknt for luni'iiy, '.I

i.„..„sKMKNT of s«io of Shi,, on '-;ti;;;;f .:;'••"*'''" •^>-- '-'- "'

of bills UM.I Motrs. W>. 204 20,

„f bills of huliii«. l:l». •'"•'2

,sK.N.v.n.lili.atio„..f .-.otvaH m-l':;;"';"*;;
';i^

'''' '"'

Infant iMvilfc. ">'> n.

trusti-o. 42» n.

cxfriitor. 4S4

alicimti.mof clmtti't-by. 101

(•.intrails. !"•>• I^-

cannot be ii bnnknipl. 2ti.

« ill of, 477

S:;CsaU..nu.n.Hof,4:,2...:..nM,5m.

ls»EUl"U courts of rci'onl, l««, 22.'>

iiiil)zni<-nls of, lOH

iNKKisoKMKNTof iml.nt.:Hil,:«<itl

..{ .oi.yrinlit. :»'•>•""! "•••«"

iMiMTloN, iiiris<li'lioii toiiriinl. ItH
, ,. jm, n

,„.n«us.'lob.T.MniiiM-.l by. 41M. n.

«n ii.friiiti.nii'nt of iml.nl, :ttlt>

of ..ipyriKliI, •>' '

iNj.HV. a.tions bv «n.l ..n t "x-- «'""-^ '" ""I"''' "'• '" "••

itt:i hui

,,,„M-.l by -hip. i:':<i"
. . . . ..,,, ,,,^,

|imit,ition "I ioti..n l-i. .-.«•."""

(VNKKKI'KII. OO. 0:l

iNgi'KNT of iilbi.', 22."i n.

IsviiHV tnrpri..r»"Mtfn""nl".
•"•"'

InR.il.VK-;.- V, H« n.
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lN8P«m..N, cmmitU-e of. S.-e CoMMiTTKK OK Inspection.

lNSrK«TOB.SHn', il<'<'<l <>f. '-'•*'

Insiai.mknts, iiayiiii'iil I'.V. -IK'

Insurable iiitt-n-Ht, Ittl, 'Mi *><'

Insurance, 170. 171, I'.H, :«)4 311, 33lt. 401

life, UU, 304 -308, 61rt

by huslmml and wife, 307, 30H

Htamp (lutio-i on, 30«l n., 3!t7 n.

tiro. 30H, 300. 4 lit n.

nmiin.'. I ill. lit.".. :tl»!» 311

Interest, nwritinic, 128

on jii(lnni''nt lU-lil. '--'>

on lioiiil, 237

on .lc-l)U. 244, 24.-., 2tiO. (Mil

on <lei,t» iirovt'il in l«inkruii(<y, 28H, 2i»l

on liill" iiikI null's, 24.">

appMpriation of pnvini^nts towiinU, 2<10

alHiiys np|H)rtion«>il, 3'.tl»

on jpuftcio", 4!(8
^

limitation of »( tions for arrears of, tt05, oil

International prot«>ctioi\ of inventions, 3tW

trade mark, 388

eopyriKht. !•'" '*'"' "•• •'**'• '**'^

IvTEstktks e»tat.'. adniini-tralion to. r.l."i r»22. "•47. r..-.8. MH
Hniall. .'•18 n.

Htanipsori. 4!t2. 4(13. ,-.21

di-*trilMiti..i> of. 3. .-.1."., -.If., .-.22 .-.31, .^47, .V.H,

mn
vtanips on, .|27

llniitHtion^ of action" for, tMt3

clut\ on •liHrrx III. .*>27

Invention, wlial i^. 348

a IP I 11-e I'\TKNT.

Inventor of |Nili'nl, 353, 3.V4

iNVK-TMKNTi.f s.ltled f,.nd«.3l4. 417 -420 an.l Tal.le. (MO ti47

consent to cli»n|(e, 417, 418. (145

,.l fundi in Courl, 314

in joint names of marri.il women and others, o(il_

fniiidiilent inv«<stment with money of linsUnd, ...0

lRIi,ANl>, Km n., S-W n., 3117 n., 4«2 n., 571



INDBX. (»H7

Issue, appointment to, 411

form o£ power of appointment amongst, mi
an<l allotment ot nharis in compani<'s, ;i:W— :»;i'

.1.

Jktsam, M n.

Jettison, i'Jti

.Joint grantees of patent, 3.-)7, Sort, :«tM>, :t<ll

owners, llU, 132, :U»i, 451. 465, .^>:i.-)

mortgagees, 4.'J5

creditor, bankruptey of, 450

bond or coveiiiint , 451 , 4.'):», M'*i

or several obligees or ii.veiianlee-". 4..:i

liability. 4m»- 4(i2. <i07

and several liability, 4ti2

of i>art iier<. 4t>l -»•>'•. 4 < .' -4.4

iMindand loveiiant, •'•- <•''

Inquest, no lapse, 511

ownership, severance of, 45H
_

authorship, term of copyright m, :\r.\, .J<4

Joint stock companies, 40, 32.">- 34i>

incorporation of, 32ti—jj4

Companies CUuses Acts, 32H, 331 «j.

inconvenience of uninoorixiratetl, 32i», 330

banking, 331 n., 332 and n.

sale of shan-s in, 342, 343

liabilitv of chareholdir- ill. 32li 333,337

34(»

"

registration of, 332 334

may have dir.K tors with unlimit.nl liability.

333
private. 331 i. id n., 334 n.

inemoraniliim of asstsiation. 333

IKiwer to r''<lii' '• capital. 333

articles of issiKialioii, 333

registiT >il iiiemlH-rs. 337

.hare* under the (;oin|ianies Arts, 331 340

are iKTsonal e»tiite. 33H, .^7 n., 017

transfer of, 338

Hale of, 341 343

Hettlemenl of, 3!tH

title to, tin.OIN

isi-ue and allotment of, 334 33i

-rrip, 32H

delMntuns4l.:M4. 507n.,<i;«9

liquidator, 340

«mdii«UH of, 224, 2211. 244, 33*- J40

{ji^tlttrihijIiificH. !i3U
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Jvdoe's "rdor, 231—233

.1,-DOMBNT, effect of. on gocU, 103-111

.^UtorJ::<r:.i.^U.«^r.lO«-^n..l...
228-235.

.>iui f'l -Ul 4ti'.t, 470. 41>.). i)l+, ^Ut

d..^Vlr';.MlmIU.. 71, 220. 22.^ 233. 244 (....).

252 11., 2»io. :m:J

forcijjn, 227

Scotch a.ul Irish judgments 109 n.

removal of judgments of inferior Courts, 109 ...

charge of. "H stix-k. 321

on sharex. 343

„n iMirtnership T'r<'l«''^y-
*••"•'*'"

agnin-.t joint del.lor. 4»iO and n.. 409. 4.0

1)V consent, 231 _,ii,,. lUii lU)"

li„,i,ati..n of actions for money sc^un-d l.j
.
001, 00-

satisfaction of. 93

against .-xirutor or nd.nmistrator. 2.(. ..«4

.n.rried won.cn's pro,M.rty may !« ».....nd ».>. ..44

.TiDi.ul. f'..mmittec of I'rivy <'o"ncil. 3.'M1 n.. 373

sejNiration. See SkPAIUTIoN.

Jus diapoptndi, 79

Jus lerlii, «>, .'•I

Km. See NkXT.

KlM.HKO. .legrees of. ho« tra..-<l. -2'1

remarks on deseent to d.«lant,...«0

Kino, assijrnment o( chose in action l.v, 31 n.

"'"''
!.lS.'m. action can he hroughl against. 127

;::e;^;;\r:r;n.:l'mi;:M:V.r;"i-!^^^''
' r.|.ased.,H.«.,-dtn..teen.««.dn,g.....l..M-{

money s.t tied as. U.
,.n„...r..lso.saleofset.Us.44...«.2n.

'.I.,.l..|>. Kittled tog., with, »«. 4^0

«i.rn.ntyon»nleot.:Wn..3.1n.. l:l5

devine of. to charit.. s, iiO< - f>W>
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Land, limittttiou of action for money charged on, tk)l tiOH and nn..

(i07

Lands Clauses Act. .See 8 & U Vict. t. 18.

LAFiiB of legacy, 511—513

of roaiduu, 512, 513

Lakl'BIjV, apiieal of, 8

by tinder, 50 n.

indictment for, !•

of bilk, notes, and otlier >c(uritii>, 4l' ii.

Law and EgLlTV admiuistered in the sunic t'uurt. Hit

Lawful money, 255 ii.

LEAbEUuLUS, included in chattels, 5, 21 n.

di.sclaimor of bankrupt's, 281, 2h2

covenant to In-iiiic", 3(K(

bequeut of, 394, 4SU
settled to go with frecliuldM, 450

liability of executor for, 4!l!»

»ucce»Kion duty on, .501, 'ti)'2

descent of, 523

Lectubkh, copyright in, 372 and n., 377

Lkiman's At t, 343 n.

LsuACIss, no action at law lor iweuniary, 3ii

payment of, 408—503
interest on, 408

legacy by (larent, 4'.)H

duty, 403 n., 500 503

on annuities, .'lOO n.

where legacy charged m rial estate, ."iOl'

discharge of e.\ecutor Iniin. .">ti3

uxemptions from, 501 n., 502 n.

itpwiliu, 484, 503

domoiiHtrotive, 504

general, 504

in lieu of dower, 505

satisfaction of debts by, 505

satistuetion of |>iprtii>nM by, 500

to charities, *<•. See IlKyiKsr.

ademption of, 503

alNtlemeut of, 505

Up«eof,r>l 1—513
UmiUtion ol suits lor, 1102, WW, iki.i. till

Lkual assets, 220—223
rights, 44H

chones in action ol wile, ."i3ii

tender, 255 and n.

53«, ..41

44
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Legatee, resiiliiaiy, .')U—'>H

Lessee, right to tixtiin-s 1«2 -l;">"

eml>U'ii»'iits, IM, iJl

^amuc 155

Lbtteb uf attorney, 34

jiai.ifs by, :J27, 330. 332
Lettebs patent, incriHrnitioi. of com

fi.r an iiivciitioii. bee 1 aTENT.

oopyriglit in, 374 n., 377

Levari /«c<««, "»» "•• l"** "•

Liability, lin.it,»ti..n »f. hy I'ttera patent, 330

joint, 4tH) 4(12, ti07

joint and .srvt-rnl, 4(12

Hitcrnativc, 4114

of sharehoUlen* in J<>"it rtocli tomi>anj, 3^'—•«"

of bankrupt, 289 n.

of partners in trade, 404—170, 472—17o

of executor carrying on trade, 469

of executor for debts, 4«9, 49S-500

LiiENt E to kill game, 155

letter of, 200

to use patent, 3t')l

for reproduction of copyright work, 37J, J74

Lies, 02 "7

particular, (12

general. M
equitable, ttOI n.

how lost , 07

of innkiH>|K'rN, o:»

of Nolicitors, 04 00

of vendor, 00, HO 91, 001, 002 n.

maritime, 120-131, 509 and n.

lor general avi'rage, 130

from covenant to Hettle, none, 433

limitation of a.tion for money Kniireil by, Otll-WJ

LirK insurame. See Ism R\N< K.

,„, wtate tor. in iH-rnonal pr<.|>erty at law, 39.J

lK.(lii.»t ol term for, 3i»4

iuterest" in equity, in jKrHimalty, J9.>, a40

riuht of tenant lor, a., to l>onu«, 3tt»

BK to de«l», 140 and n.

as to fixtures, MH
ax to emblements, 151

«,.,H.iti.,ununt ..i iM. ,.mp -! t-n»»t f«r- 399--401

I.IUAN. .'lO h.
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Limitation of absolute interest in personal estate, 403

to joint owners, 452

Limitations, Statutes of, 2«, 182, 5«7—012
revival of iU?l)t barred by, 2t>, 182

as to chiwes in action, 188, 597—612

as to joint debtors, 4til, (107

trustees may plead, 428, Oil

executors or adininLstrators not bound to

plcuil. 009

effect of, 008

Crown not bound by, OOU

Liquiuateu damages, 214—210

LigriDAToB of joint stock company, 340

LivK stock privileged from distress, 104 (i, u)

Loan, 74

to trader. 244 (a, b), 471, 472, 570

by wife to husluind, 570

London Court of Bankruptcy, 225 n.

custom of, 207, 470, 523 n., 580

Ldku ol manor, right to kill game, 150

Lost goods, 10, 50, 50

Lunatk, 101. 174, 208

disability ol, 507, 500, tWO, tl04

vesting of stock. &c., 424, 425

M.

BtAUUMWV, 144—150, or;, 038

privileged from dirtreos, 104 (i)

Mainiinanib, crime of. 35, 40, 100, lit-'

of children, provision- l..r, 415, 410, 498, iVrtl n., 505,

of huaband, &60 n., 505

Makir of proiniMor> note, 34

.Malin.s' Ait. .i43

MAScm Ti iiriU giHMU, property in, 26
44

' 2
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380—382

Mafs, copyright in, 371, 377

Marine insurancf. Sec Insubani E.

Mabinkes w»«c«, 127, 130, 131. Ami «e« Seamen.

iUwMis, wills .'I, Mvl administration to, 479, 4«2 n.

Mabital rights, fraud on huslw ul's, 545

Mabitimx law, 125, 591). tKH)

lien, 12»>— 131, 51W and n.

intercHt, 128

Mabkkt overt, purchase oi chatteU in, 8, « n., 15, 588

MABKb, trade, 382—388

warranty as to, 596

Mabbiaue, a valuable con»i<ler6,tion, 181, 433

restraints on, 193

settlement. See Skttllmest.

dissolution of, 570, 581

Mabbikd Women's PropiTly Atts. ^k•e Wub

Mabbiu) woman. See WilfK.

MA8TBB. ship-., wages, and disbuwements ul, 127, 130. 131

bolloniry Ixind given bj . \.», l-». !•»•'

sale ol ship by, 129

of cargo by, 13fi

MatwiiomaL c»ujwi. Court for, 225 n., 570-682

Mkuii AL practitionow, unqualified, 191

MKMoBANni'M in writing, what is, 88, 187. 188

(if company, 333

Mkk< ANTii.K agent, 23 n., 592

MC8NB prooeM. 18

MbtboPoUTAN stoiik, 324, »»12

>1,N„R, wiii Ol. ii'.» iiiv,.li.i, 477. See Isfast.

MlHTAKS ANI> MlSBBI-KKSBHTAIlON, 198
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H

.

Mixed actions, 4, 18

MoDKUs, copyright in, 37ti

Money, liuvfiil, 2.")5 and n.

privilejijfil from distresn, 104 (i)

si-ttleil as lan<l, 447

wife'H charged on real estate, .U3

title to, 58!t

limitation of action for money soourecl hy lion.l, tiiH

paid by mistake of fact, M>\

s(x!ure<l by mortgage or

charged on laml, tiOl -<>o;«.

mi

MouEy-LKNDKBS, contr.K tH of, 101 anil n.

Monopolies, Statute of, 347, :M8, :t,jl

MoRTOAOE of gcKKlH, 38. 40. i»:»-0«i, 1 13. 1 Ki, 345 n.. 34(1 n., 001 -.103,

025 xq-
I o-ji

on b.H.k debtx of a eompany mii.H l)e regwUiyl.^.Hl

of land in Kn«lan.l .levnlvc« a.cordinn to Kiii^lnh law,

480, 523

of ships, 112-125. 130, 134

limitation of action for money seonred by. Mil—WM

MoiiTOAOKE of shares, power of sale by. 341

Mortis caiiJtd, domilio, 481—483

liable to estate duly, 443

.Mortmain Acts, 507—509

Mother, right of, under StatMt. of Dislrlbiitions. 525

.\luNKiPAi. stock, 324

M.si.vi.eompnMtlon-.eopyri.ihl in. 3Ji". 3_70 -373. 377, 37H

records. eo|iyriizht in. 37:\ 374. 3.t> n.

N.

NATfRAI.lsmoV Aet, IS70. Sim TVHI.I-"!' Srni'TKs.

Navv, wills anil rvlmini-tr.ition to m-ixwa in the. 470, 402 m.

NKtK.ssARIE3 supplied to Hliip. I2S and n., 131

infant, 174

lunatic. 174 n.

husban.l hound to supply las «ilc with, wl -.<')
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NEGOTIABLE instrument.. 24-20. 134. 201, 203. 343, 344. 426. 589.

591 n. „
See Bnxs of Exchanof ;

Promissory Notes.

Nephews, appointment to, 410

Newspaper articles, copyriRht in, 374 n.. 37.5 n., 3(7

Next OF Kin. right of, to administration, 617

to intestate B effects, 517, 5^«, Ml

how traced, 620

Nran- Dicrr, 231 n., 232 n.

Note of a contract, wh»t is. 83, 187

Notes. Sec Promissory Note« ;
BankN<.tem: Contract Notes.

Notice to debtor on ussipninR the debt, 37 38. (113-017

to imy judgment debt, 'Ii»

<,f assignment of life policies, 307. OHi

to creditors, 271

iif dishonour, 208

in lieu of dUtringa^. 310. 324. 342. t.l.t

bv exwutors, 499, 503

to one partner notice to all, 47.1

to tnisteoa on assigning stock. bl.S

Novation. 32. 201

Ncixrrv of marriage, 577. 681 and n.

NcurrPATlVE WiT.1,. 477, 47S

O

<HUE<Ts .if a . (intracl linvful or unlawful. 1W>— HH

OBi.loATioN. \r,». 172. IHO. :.98, m\ n.

t)(i UPANCV. 48, 50, 58tl

Okfer. nrreptancc of, 175

Offv T.ii. bankrupt. 283

distribution "f effects of, V.U n.

Okk< ial rt-^ign'-t^, 27i> n.

OFflclAL RB.KIVER, in UiUcniptoy. 111. 114. 275, 27U u-
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Urdeb, garnishee, 252, 253

charging, 322, 325,450,4.0

vesting, 423

to transfer stock, &c., 423, 424

n-oeiving. 230, 274—276. 466

adminUtration, 496, 497, 609

protection, 579

separation, 580

for variation of settlement,-*, 582

OKI.ER and .lisposition, f;oo,ls in, of bankrupt. 25 n., 112, 254, 281.

343, 468, 624. ()U

choses in action in. of itankrupf, 281. 614.

617

ORUiiN/vTisa summons, 429, 496 n., 497, i>71

OvETisKER. <lebt to parish, 240, 244 (a, h)

Oltlawrv, 18 n., 20 n.. 102 an.l n., 168. 175. 271 n.

OWNERLESS tilings. 49, 598

OWNERS,...- Of iH.rso.mlpro,M-rt.v,2. 10. 14. 24. 46 -.-.....52. 77.92.374,

384
lii«itali(ms of. 24-26
„...,uisiti.m ..f. 48

:,.o.;u:,. 392,468.614,617.
reputctl, Zi> n-, . .^. ^''*» * '•

624.633 .,, ..,.

joint, 119, 132, 316. 451, 4.5.-., ..U .>»'

in common, 455—458. ..11, •>•> 1

without jiossession. 47, 52— 1'>8

P.

Paintixhh, copyright in, 369-371. 37.

Pm..'TINE Cnrts, suiMTinr Coiuts •<{ r.M-,..-.l 2'-'-.

PaRAP1.ERSAI.IA, .535, .558 ii.

P.VRISH, <lel.tsto, 241.244(A. lO

P.tm.lAMENT, the Supreme ('(.urt. 221

liankruptiv of member ol, -I.h

PaRoI. a.ssi)!nmei't of ilio-'e in action 37 n

of chattel-, 'X>_

will of p<Tsoiial estate. 477 478

Parti<i^I-ah lien .12

nvcraue. 13..
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I'.MiTNKlis, ilmtnant. -tM. 4t>S

lUtiiisc'il, 4<>r>, 4t>'.>

ii-lci\>il)lc, M'tH

ntiriii^', 4l>!t

limited, 474, 47r>

liniitatiKii <>( miinl«T"(, D^t:'

«h(iaiv liiililra^, 470 474

111) siirvivDrship Ix'twi't'ii. 4.")t

ii).'i'mv lii'twi'cii, 472

liahiliiv of. 4t>4--47t», 4'72—»74

liatiknilitcy of, 4tMi. 4t>7

|)arti(iiMiticiii in ])rolits. 471, 472

notice- to one iiolit e to all, 473

r.\nTNKi!siiii', assijinnu'iit of sharr in, 4.j'.l, 47r>

nilo for ilctirniiniii!; i'xi!<U'noc ol, 470 -472

liinilecl, 474, 47"i

I'.vTKNT, »:!, :t47 :!t.s. .v.»;», .".!i4

,,t, :u7, :i.")4, ;t.">.">, :t.i

o|>|Hisition to, :i." I.I

<liinition of, :U>S ;t.'(l

stamps on, :t4!l

>nl>li<'atio uf, :».-.i.:».".2, 350

ristoralioii of, 340

of ailililion, 340

i-xt<'nsii>n of ti'rm, It.'iO

invention. 348, 3.">1—3.")4. 3.">t), 3.1

exhiliition of an invention, 352

for novelty and utility, 3.')1

non<- for a prineiple. 3.'il

for eoni

fori'i;!!!

liinations, 3.">1

invi'iitions, 3.")3 and n.

•i''r)r. 3r>4
Ir^ral |MT-onal representative of an inv<

applieation for, 3.'>."> 3.'i«

refiieni e to examiner. 3.">ti

fraudulent application, 350

oltii-e. 3.'.5, 35H, 304, 3S(t

^]HMiliealioTi, 3.55 3litl

amenilinent of. 350. 3li«

damages after, 3tU)

provisional protei tion, 358

diM lainier, 3."iO n., itOO

Comptroller of, 310. 355 3.-.it, 3.;4. 380. 381. 384, 38.,

vestini; of. in mori- tlian twelve |Kr-ons, 300

lieenie to Use, 301

eompnisory lieeme, 301

a~sij;nnient of, 43. 3(i3

re;.'ister of, 304

pro])rietor of. 304. 3t)5
^

uupniveinent" in inslnii" nts or munitions of war, 3().i

Seoteh and Irish. 358 n.. 307 n,

international proteetioii of inventions, 3tii-
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Patent, colonies and India, 3(1(1

infringement of, 35tt. 3(>1, 3!i2 n., 3(Ml

revocation of, 302, 3(>7

threats of legal proceedings, M'
tenants in common of, 3(H), 4.'>(i. 45"

form of letters patent, (WO

restrictive conditions attncncd to, 3tl2, 3(13, ij»3, .Wl

Pawn. .See Pi.eui;b.

go<xls unlawfully pawned, .">87 ii , >!M) n.

Payee, 202, ii/3

fictitious, 202 n.

Payment of dehfs, 24(1, 254. 2.">, 264, 2iir., 4(KJ n.. 4(l.->, iMHt (il:!

appropriation of pavruenls, 250

l,v^xeciit..r. 114, 2'2-. 23."., 240, 244(h), 4'.l(, >m,

lilO

l.y lulmlnistrator, 244 and Talile

riiarye of real estati- for. Sii- Kkai..

of 1)111 of exchange, 207

into Court. 42<.t. 430

liy in-italmonts. 230

Penalty, 214 -2Hi, 237

limitation of a(•tion^ for, (MMl

Pendente lilf, administrator. ''iJO

assignment of subjwt of suit, Id'J

Pension, forfeituri' of, by bankrupt, 2S3

Pebiouu At- works, copyright in, 375 n.

Perpbti.ities, 40.">

in exercise of powers, 411, 412 -414

Person, actions (or iniuri<- m. I'i-

PERS..NAL actions. 4. (i—2H. |(i2. Hill. L'l:! and ii.. 5"('.( an-l n.

things, i'l. 21 n., 28

and real things, 44

aimuit\. 312, 313

pr(ipert\. 1 •>. 14. 37.-.. 303. 4H(I

included in a bill nl -il.-, tiL'o li-'N

.apa.ity. 101- H»3. (77

licr(<litamiii(s, tl ii.

Personalty, >, M>', .V»h

Petition in bankruptcy, 2r>2 n.. 27(», 272 :i74

PuuTuuiti>i'U.s, copyrjjjhl in, 371, 374, 3io ik, 3< i

i
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Pious usca, 515

Plans, copyrijiht in, 371

PLKDOE of goodH, 57 „.. 58. 02. 94. 95. 134 «.. 587. 590 n.. 592

Poucv ot insuram... 170 191, 3(M-311. 339, 397 n.. 401. .Ur.

Poor inteatatw. 618 n.

PoRTK.NS. appointment of. 407

v«-».tinK of. 'harRwl on lan.l, 414

saticfaetion of, by IrKacit-*, 50ti

hroui-ht into hotchp..t. 4<M1. .24, i.25

Po,s«s«,o,. of gocU. 10 ami n.. 47- 52. .12. .17. W^ 8.. 93. rm -

-.93. .120 n.

right to, 55

nrtiuliK to n-oovt-r. .1^ 21

ron»trufitiv<', 72, 73

(Irlivery of, upon gift, 70—74

),y nputwl o« nor. S.* < 1wnkr.'»hip

appar.-nt. 1124, .(27

of ship, n.lminilty juriwli<tion to givo. I.U

rh.«*« in. H«- »'""««" "' !*•"'«'''«""'<

PossiBll.lTV, 3!H

PoWKR of attorney. 34. 231 n.

PoWKBS of appointment. 4.KV-4I«
MiriehHion iin'ler. 442. 44 I

o(l.ankrupt.2»^..,4.Hi. S.- A.t...vtmknt.

in »etllcm<mt. 4 1 7 42.'.. .145 .7.

release of. 543

J'HKKK1.KN. K. Im.l.luli !.» •
ll»l, 2.19. 29.-.

I'HKHKfiTMKST >( l.illH. 207

I'MiMixiBNiTtBK, n'marl,r< on. .V29

I'liiNTK. copyright in. 371. 377

.11. .iiiii •>>! M9 24tl- 244. Sw Ukbt"
I'BliiRlTV of ilelilK, 220, iil, "*. *'"^ -"

IIMVATB companiw. 331 and n.. 334 n.

I'RlMi.KuK ol I'arlianutit in ImnWruplcy. 2.W
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Probatb, Court of, 225 n.. 489, 517, 520, 521. 522

of wills, 488—492
nets of an executor before, 489

in Eccleniftstical Courts, 488, 489 anil n.

in principal regiHtry, 489 ami n

in district reKif«tr>', 489 and n.

in CV)unty Courts, 491

affectin(? property out of EuRland, 492

evidence requin^l on, 490

in common form, 490

fir tentei, 491

Htamp dutieH on, 492

of « illM of Holdiew, and seamen, 492 n.

rcnnncintlon of, 491

Pro. Ri.iHK, IS n., 21. 2:«). 490 n., 499

Pb.m Kss In r.nl.u..hM.rs,mala<tioni..l8- 21.220.228 231.293 n.

And xci- KxKi I'TiiiV.

i>( contempt in ohanocry, 19 ri.

IN rem, in ailmiralty actions, 12.">

arnwt (m mesne. 18 n., 22ft- 231

l»lii>rTTS o( partnership, iwrtieijiatum in. 47t»- 172

IhtoMiHR. what enforoeable. 177, 179--181

l»BoMissoKY note-, 24- 2ti, 34, 42, 20.3-212, 430, 437

re((uirc nd valorem st«mi>H. 21 1 n.

not pn-ferred in administration, 241

carry interest, 24fi

won on wagen void, 212

PRiMir of debts in Unkniptcy. 218, 290, 4tn

Fhopertv, real and personal. 1 •!. «4. 393, 1(17. 483

in HritiHlisliip. 119

in „.Ks|.. I 4. 10, 12. II. 21 31. 4.1 49. r,'i. <1 H.i

93. mi. 97. 3H4

in a i'ho«e in ml ion. I.'*, 384

I'HiiTHiTiiiN onler, r>79

I'RdTrsT of a bill, 208

l>thl,l. |Hili. V. (ijjret'mrnts rnntrary to, 192

Iru-tif. the. 422. 430. 497 and n.. .'in n.. 519 n.

Pim.n ATioN ot an inventiim, 351, 352

•,if i-oTij fight wr.r^.372
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PURCHAS. Of Und, inve.traent of settled fund, in, 418-420

Pbbchasbk, protection of, in Unkruptoy, 292—296, im
from bailee, 23 n.

from trustee, 27 ««_ mq
Imn. vendor with voidable

"*'"'g^' JJ"
"^',

from executor, 494

subsequent to voluntary settlement, 441

QiTALiTY, warranty of, 595, 690

QvibnN Bench Divixion, UH), 224 n.

K

Hack rent, tenant at. I'd

Rasubk of dce<l», 178 n.

RATE8 anil Uxc«, 105, 244 (a, b), 038

Bbai. actions, 4, 18

things, r>, 21 n.

c^X'uaUA^ -. *=«. ''*' "«'-^' ""'

widow's fharKB on, 523, 624

wife's charge on, 643

limiUtion of aotioni; anainst. 5»*-tH-

Kkalty, 5

Kei Birr 111 goods, what is, HI, 82

„( tni»t«««js, 42l,<««« n.

Iiv surviving juint <iwinr. «heii /mitl, 4fl.>

l.'v iiiii- cxii Mtor, s kimhI .II« hiirijr. 48H. 489

li'v cxiH utiir on Kale, a .i<x»l discharge. 494

l«K. KivKH, interim, in Uiiknip)" v.
2*''

nUiiial. S«c(ti'ri.ni. Kkibivkk.

Hr< KlviMi. onlrr, 218. 23«». 2-» - 27»l. 4»m

anniihni-nt of, 21>9

Ur.. .M.siBAN. B, 22». m. 233, 244 (b)

hmit.ilion of actions on IHH

Kb. OKI., .in.l- "I. ii* -rin, 23i. 233. 244 [b)

vourts of, 224, tU



Rmistrar of County Court, 13 n., 518 n., 637

REOWTBATiuN of bUl ol «le. 76. 84, 9o-tt8, 624,625,62»-632.635.

637

ghip*. lao, 125

oertiiioate of, 120

traiufun of mIuim, 121

ju'lgment debts, 107, 100 n., 232

ilwxlH of ammgomciit, 261 uiul u.

joint stoi^k cGin|>aiiiu», 332—334

Hharex, 328, 334

imtuntK, 364
aiiHigiiiiifuti) of, 304

uopyrightH, 371 n.

desigUH, 381

tmtlc markH, 384—387

limited partii<'r*hip, 474

mortgageii to HiTuro ilclK'ntuioii, 346 n.

Rbuistbies of wiiU, 48» and n., 622

Rbimroimkiucnt of tni«tee», 426—427, tMVi

RBL1A8B of dfl>t, 258
legacy in connidfration <>l, M.>

by one joint obligee barn all, 451

of one joint dobtor dinchargi^ all, 4<«»

of one joint ami wveral di'btor. »63

by huMband and wifi' of her propertj , 542, 543

by truatee, 664

R«NTH. arroan. of, 104 and Tablv, 106. 233. .-.38, il04. 605

dUtrei*^ lor, 13, 67, 104 and Table Ht... 244 n.. 244 (b). 538

gootlx privilogisl Iroui, 104 (I, u)

in bankrupuiy, 244 (a), 288

pnK)f ill caite o( lMinkriipt<y, 28.1

•piMirtionnii'iit hI, 390, 400

limiUtion ol aotiona for, OOl—OOo. 607

Rmumoiatiom of oilloo ol uxuuutor, 4U1

RKri.KviN, uution of, 12, 20

limitation ol action ol, •'iM7

KMrBM^TATl<lN of parotit*. 624, 526

KapKlallNTATIoMa aa to character, 18U

Ru-uiATioP, autlon lor Injurlaa to, 162, 6(K)

Riertrr«n o«!M!f*h!p, K«h. OwNMnni-.
ol oboM in aclKin, 375. 3»2. 014. «ll
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Ri-s&iA vendor*' right of, 91

Rbsiduaby bequonU, 500, 50«, 511—014

estate, lorm of assignment of, 644

Ubsiddk, former right of exeoutom to, 513, 514

right of next of kin to, 513 n

lapse of, 512, 513

Bis NuLUUii, 4U

RisroMDUiTiA, 136

HUTITUTION of conjugal lighte, ."i7tl, 6Sl

Rmtokatwn of patent, 348

RWTBAlNT, admiralty action of, 132

of trade, contract in, 193 »q., 362

on accumulation, 400

onTntiSKuon! 428 n.. 6i4. 548-560. 560, 5«'2-50«.

678 n., 681 n., 682 n., 583, tU7. 649

RMaTWocivi oonditionn cannot be annexed to good., »«2. 363, W.\

Rktaimmb by executor of his own debt, 220. 222. 234 n., 243 i... 244

by tilminiJtrator of bin own debt. 220. 222. 244 (*. b). 510

Rx-TAKINU, right of iKjaoeablc, 14, 26 and ii., 52, M

UKVl.B»l..NAliY prolK-rty of wile, 431. -V"-^*. ^'
intcroft in copynght. 470

RKViKWH, copyright in, 376 n., 37 <

Kxvot ATUiN of (wtout, 362, 367

of »t'ttl«ment, 440

of a will. 471)

Hi.VAL tinh, 50 w

ST. L.O..AKD. ACT. Lord. See Stat. 22 * 23 V.. T. .
.

35

tiALAEX, duo from bankrupt 244 (a)

„i UiiWi.ipi. 2>a. :»oo. :iol
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Sale of goods, 70, 7ti—93, 58«}—597

in market overt, 8, 9 n., 14, 15 ii., 588

by factor or agent, 23 n., 80—88, 592

warranty on, 35, 595—597

by description, 596 and n.

of emblement!! or timber, 152

of stock and shares, 317—319, 341, 342

ofshiiM, 122, 124, 125, 129

of lands, conversion by direction lor, 419, 447, 045

by the Court, 109, 12tl

or return, 79

or retainer under an ezeeutiuii, 109

power of, by mortgagee of shares, 341

Salvauk, <^, 121)

limitation of action for, 597, liOO

Sa iisKAuTIos of debts by legacies, 505, 506

portions of legacies, 500

bill of sale, entry of, 032

SiilRUl'LE to bill of sale, 033

HilHi Jacian to revoke patent, 308

8C0TCH judgQi»iit, registration of, 109 n.

law as to ship's neuesHarics, 127 n.

patent, 358 n.. 3H7 n.

probate, 492 n., 493 n.

ScHlF of loans to foreign government, 344

certificateii, 344

ScuLFTUBW, copyright in, 309, 370 n , 371, 377

SRALtii) writings, 177

isKAMKN, wages ot, 127, I'M, 131, 179

willsol, 477—479
prolMte of wills of, 492

Wm I Hlii» creditor, hee Ckkki idk.

SKrlKlliK-* lor in.iiii\ Willi III plii.N. -Ml. 212

stock exohknge n«gotiai>l( , 41, 343, 344, tStO

stolen, 580

And we Niuotiablk.

Skuuhk oi I'haUels under bill ol sale, (>34, 038

SBrARATK uxe. See WirB

HrrAKAT!"- '•* liv-!«*r,!! arA uilr, .">73 -iSa

judiiial, .%7H :iH:\
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KbQCBSTBATIok of benctice, 283

writ of. 3»2 n.

of property, 20 ii.

Sbt-off, 257 and n.

in bankruptcy, 2o7, 290

•gainst company, 335 n.

Sbttlkd land, protitd» of «ale of, 447

S.„.K.„. Of per^...V^^^
^,„^ ., ^^^^=^^11,. ^,

covenant for. of «ifc« future property, 4i(y-i.i~, *..$,

558. 55H, «M
of huHbandH propirty, !I1» n.. 29o, 4JJ

for settlor's o«n benefit revocablf, 440, 441

marriage. W». 294. 430-435, 55l-oo4, oo8, oo9. M»
form of. ft43

custody of dcdls of. 138

exercise of power given by, 407

stamps on, 397 n.

of money as Und, 447

of chattels personal to go with lami, 448. 44.»

of leaseholds to go with freeholds, 450

by infants, 563, 569

wife's equity to a, 639, 540, 543

power of Divorce Court over, 581, 582

esUte duty. 44«, 492, 4W n.

order for variation of, ">82

8KVBBAL boml or covenant, 453, 4tl2

Sharks, in joint stock companic- , 4l,32."i- 343, .">07 n.

littliilitv of i-h«n'h«ld<r.., 325-

333,337-340
under Ciimiwuic" Acts, 328- -342

iransfcrof, 329, :i;iK. tin, (H8

hharu warrBi\t", 338, 018

,ale of, :«42

|x.wir of sale by nuirtgagie, 341

dintringn* on, 342

(illMink'Uvt, 282, 343

gift ol. 4T
interest of married womh'M in.

ThVin., 5(10, .••il,5tt7

^ilU•l... 017, tU8

are perwonal i>stHl<-, 338

issue and allotment of, 334 337

fully |wid up, 335

calls on, 337

t-quitiible iulfn-jil.-. iii. 340

HhSLLCY's case rule in, 403
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ShwufT, 13 and n., 107, 251, 293, 588, 024, 629

Ships, 118—130
British, 118

registration of owners of, 119, 124

certiBcate of registry, 120, 121

of sale or mortgage, 124, 125

transfer of, 121, 125

mortgage of, 122—125, 134

insurance of, 310, 311

sales of, by master, 129

claims against, enforceable under admin»lty jurisdiction,

125—133, 59(1, 600

injury caused by, 133 and n.

limitation of action for, 599, 600

possession of, admiralty jurisdiction to give, 131

stamp duty, 125

general ship, 134

Shipowner's liability for damage caused by ship, 126

Shops in the city of Londim arc market ovort, 589

SiosATi'RB to contracts, HI, S3, 1(*7

of drawee of bill, 202

Simple contracts. See C'uNTRAtTs.

contract debts, 104. 105, 172, 239

limitation of action for, tiOO, 601, 607

Sisters, right of, under Statute' of Di>fributions, 525

Soldiers, wills of, 478, 470
probate of « ills of, 492 n.

SoLU iToR, assignment of subjwt of suit to, 169 n.

lien ol, (W—66
trustee, 425, 6.>4

Special contrails, 177, 178

lin)i(atiiiii of notion on, 603

manager in l»anUriipt<y, 275

SPEt lALTV debts, 233—238
limitation of actions for, ti04, 607

SPEciric delivery up of i huttt I, 7- 23

in ei|uity, 19 n.

jH'riornmnce of contract, 100 and n.

legacy, 484, 503

SPItirK ATlo.N 1.1 patent, 3.")5— 3t)0

W.P.P. 45
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SPKincATlOHSM, per, 25 n., 50 n.

Stamp duty, none on agreement for sale of goods, 83 n.

transfer of ship", 125

on agreements, 97 n., 184 n.

appointment of new trustees, 423 n.

assignment of chose in action, 40 n.

bills and notes, 211 and n.

bonds, 238 n.

charter parties, 133 n.

contract notes and mortgages of stock, 31 J n.

deeds of arrangement with cre«litors, JOl, .oz

legacies, 500—502
letters of administration, 492, 521

letters patent, 349 n.

policies of life insurance, 308n., 307 n .

marine insurance, 310

probate, 492

residuary bequests, 500

settlements, 397 n.

shares of intestates' estates, 527

voluntary conveyances by deed, 75 n.

warrants of attorney, 232 n.

Stansawis. 244 (a), 332

Statctk of Frauds. Seo Stat. 29 Car. 11. c. 3.

Statxjtbs, merchant and staple, 233, 244 (B)

Stav of proceedings against debtor. 275

in an action, 490 n.

Step-MOTHBR, of intestate, 525

STOCK in the funds, 40. 42, 313-323, *IJ
(Table)

Indian, Colonial, and Municipal, 324, 32o, 41
.
(Table). 01^

transfer of, 43, 313—325, 439

by deed, 317 and n.

contract for sale of, 317

certificates, 317

of bankrupt, 282

in name of trustee, 3ltt, 423

dUtrinyat on, 319. 320
notice in lieu of, 320, 3^4, •»-•>

charge of judgment on, 320—322

transmission of, by will, 322, 323

fnte^'t of marrie.1 woman in stocks, 555 n., 5t!0, 507

unnlaimMl dividends on, 012

notKc to trustee on assignment uf, 013

EIOLMI goods, sale of, 8, 9 n., ^*'^f'Z^.,^,
recovery of, 7-9, 14, 58«J—uOO
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Stop order, 610

>TOPPAOB in transitu, 89—91, 592, r>93

StTBROCATios, assignment of tort by, 170

ScccEssioN DcTY, 441—143, 4.")2, .")00—r>02 ar.iX nn.

exemptions from, oOl n., 502 n.

SCMMONS, writ of, 18 n.. 21, 429

originatin);, 429, 490 n., 497, 571

ScPEKioR courts of record, 224, 225

SuPKEME Court of Judicature, 224, 225

Sureties, 240—249
limitation of action again^t, t>03 n.

Surrender of term by tenant, 14S

Surveyor of dilapidations, 107

Survivorship amongst joint owners, 451, 454

none in equity of joint securities, 455

none amongst owners in common, 458

amongst joint debtors, 401

as to joint and several debtors, 464

between partners, 454

between husband and wife, 537, 540

of office of executor, 487, 043 n.

trustee, 043 n.

707

Tail, estate, none in personal ppiperty, 401, 449

Talfovrd's Act. Sec 5 & Vkt. f. 45.

Taxes, 105 244 (a, b), o:J7

Tenant without impeachment for waste, 153

for years, lor life. See Lessee, Like.

joint, in common. Ownership.

at will, at rack rent, 151

Tender, legal, 255 and n.

TtSTEHDEN, Lord, his Act. See Statlte 9 iJiio. IV. c. 14.
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T«TAM.yTABV .Uenation. growth of HrM
°l'^%%'^-^%,Y'i^,

expenses, priority of \ .yment, 219, JU-, *J*, *•>>

519, 531

Tbxr, action ot, 7

Things, real or personal, 5,21 n., 28 ^ mn^it
in possesion or in action, 28—44, and ^eo Chose.

TlMBEE, 150—154

TrrHB rentcharge, distress for, 105

Trru!, 686—621
to chattels personal, 686—590

to ships, 132

to stolen goods, 586—590

to horses stolen, 589
. _

to money and negotiable securities, a89^
^

under factors and agents, 23 n.. 8*, »», JJ-

warranty of, 33 n., 35 n.. 594, 59o

to choses in action, 597—619

to unclaimed dividends, 012

tOBhare8,617,618 rna_ri<>
under Statutes of Limitation, 598—01

J

through dee-Js, wills, &c., 618, 019

abstract of, 019

covenants for, 019

compaiison of, to real and personal estate li20

discretion of trustee as to accepting, OoJ, <w4

TmJ! deeds. 137-141. 618, 619

solicitor's lien on, 64—«»>

alteration of, 4o., 178 n.

TOMBSTOSK, Ml

Toouj privileged from distress, 104 (t, n)

TOBT, personal nature of right to sue and liability for 4. 158

action for, 101—171

death of party, 102—160

nssignmeiit of, 109— 171 _

wife-s. 534 644. 545. 650 n_, o61-5.0. o.O r..

limitation of action* on, 377, 599

ToWAOE, 131

Tbadb, contracU in re«traint of, 193. 302

implements priviK-ge.1 In.m dwtress, 104 (I)

tixturos, 142-150, 027. 028

(

-^-w
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Tbadk, liability of partners in. See Paktsbrs.

of executor carrj-ing on, 469

diatoms of, 112,208,250

Trade Marks, 382—388, 590
application for registration of, 385

non-u»or of, 387

assignment of, 388

international ami color.wl protection of, 388

Trade Names, 389, 390, 590

Trader, «ithin the bankrupt laws, 219, 201 n., 200, 207, 502

loan to, 244 (a, b), 471, 570

Trade Usioxs, 195

Transfer of posses.', ion, 71—74

of stock, 313—330, ".>7 n., 555 n., 500, 507

of shar. s 329, 338, 397 n., 555 n., 500, 507

of causes, 490 n., 497 n.

TrEasTRE trove, 50 n.

Trespass, action of, 12 and n., 17 n., 59T

• m the case, 17 n., 179, 597

'• honii aupdrfiilii, 12

11 et armis, 17 n.

Tboveb anJ conversion, 17— 19, 53—55, 597, 599

Trust, of chattels, 20—28, 09. 90, 99

though voluntary, enforeetl in equity, 70

none entered on ships register, 1 19

in bunk books, 310

in register of members of company, 342

settlements bv means of, 390

for payment of re.litors, 2tK»—202, 208, 277, 440, 010—012

for witc's separate um-, 102, 535, 54t>—551

forsale, 419, .>28, 040

how alfeetiMl by the Statute of Limitations, tilO—012

form of, in marriage settlement, 045 «/.

Trlstee Ait, 1H93. Sec 50 & 57 Vkt. c. 53.

Tri-STFB in ba. P.ptcv, powers of, 111-113. 140, 107, 199, 218,

279 «7., 292, 299-303, 325, 343, 392, 406.

514, til4, 029

possession of, 279

relation back of title of, 292—294

arcounts uf, 2^."-

what actions jmiss to, 107
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Tbcstee interest of, sufficient to support life insurance, 30rt

investment ot trust money, 314, 417—430 and Table

application of income for maintenance, 410

transfer of stock in name of, 316

receipt of, 421, ()o3 n.

apitointnient of new, 421, 052

retirement of, 421

vesting trust property in new or continumg, 422, 4-.J

of bankrupt, 279

costs of, 425—127

liability of, 42»i—42'.t, (il2, l>13

indemnity and .-eimbur^finent of, 426, 427, ftTA

limitation of actions aeainst. 42H. 429. 612, 613

application to and payment into Court by, t29, 430

audit of accounts '^*, 430

trustees made jo'nt ow ners, 452

solicitor, 425

marrie<l woman, 566— 5()K. 578 n.

judicial, 42.'

public, the, 422. 430, 497 and n.. 517 n., 519 n.
_

notice to, on assignment of chose in action, 613— tilJ

inquiry of, as to prior assignments of ohoses in action, 01.»

powers of, under marriage settlement, l>45 iq.

clauses in settlement, lorms of, 652, 653

Bur^'ivorship of office, 643 n.

release by, •>54

UsDiscHABOED bankrupt, 297. .100

UsDVE intlucnte, 198

UsLAWrvL contracts, 188—197

UsLigviDATED damages, 200, 201

Use, conveyance by "ay of, 139, 397

gift ol". 396

L"srBY laws, 245

V.

VALrA-ilo.NS, power of Iruftee to make, 6.')3

VakiaHuN ui .-cuknunt-, 5W

Veoetable chattels, 150
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VBNDoa'u, Ucn, 66, 36—88, (i02 n.

right of re-sale, 91

VwiBlcT, effect of, 171

Vkstko mtercstd, 402

the Courts lean to, 414

giving, to children by settlement, 414, 410, 45''

Vestiso tra^t property in new or continuing trustees, 422, 423

of shares of joint owners, 452

of shares in intestate's estate, 531

V" , B, 4

', •-uM!. itie. See PuRi.HASEH.

.1 r> 1 RV trust enforced, 70

convevances '>y d»-eil, stamp duty on, 75 n.

conveyance of lunatic, 101

bond and covenants, 239. 244 (a)

settlements, 116, 294, 303, 397 n., 434, 439—441
stamp duty O! ., 397 n.

gift oi choses in action, 435—440

\V.

.v'ACisK of law, 18 n.

Waoees, 195 and n. 211, 212, 310.

Wau£8, marini-Ts' and waster's, 127, 130, 131, 479

servants', Ac, on bankruptcy, 244 (a), 28S

right of wife to, 555 n.

Waiks, 50 n.

Walks, cusi :> ol, 476, 523 n.

War, uv^rumtnts or munitiona of, improvements in, 365

Wakbast of attorney, 231 n.

stamp on, 232 n.

Waheanty, by (I'offor, 33 n.. 35 n., 138

on sale of goods, 35 c, 594—597
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WaSTI, tenant without impeftchraent of, 153

being impleaded of, 153

by incurabciiv, IM n.

WeaWNO apparel privUegod from distress. 104 (i)

Widow, usually preferred in grant of adminiHtmtion 517

her share on her husband'8 intestacy. 3. 51o. d23, o.4

W'lTK, alienation of chatteln by, 102

alienation against, 47ti, 533, 535

life insurance; by. 307, 308

has insurable interest in husUnd s life. 30«»

powers given to, 400
,.i,._.i<> -,v> 'i-i1

Covenant to settle her future property. 430-432, ...... ....J.

.558, 559, <W>0

voluntary settlement by, 434

infant, settlement by, 432. 5.'i3, ....4, 559

bankrupt, 207, 5«2

truitw, 500—5»)8, 578 n.
_

agent of husband, 571—570

executrix. 484-480, .'iOO, 507

duty on legary to, .".00, 501 and n.

^hiClS .K.longe.1 to her husUn.l. 524. 533-530

iiaraphernalia. 535, .558 n.

legal ehos.* in aeti..n, 53»^-.-.38, .541

equitable ch(M«>s in action, 53t!. 538 -i.41

equity to a settlement, 539, ..40.543
-,4-. 557 n

,1 sp<;ition of her reversionary ..itcrests, 431, ..4 ,
..43 o...

actons by and against, M4 5: 8 55.1 an. .., .^l ^-»

contracts ..f, 174. .5.34, 544. .5.-.O. .... ij... 5..l-..,.t. ..84

.Icbcs, .534, .538, .544, .5.50 n., 5.1l-~...0
_

torts, .534. .544, 545, 5.5(1 n., ..<il".>.0, ...9 n.

maintinance. .572-575. .577

will of, 545, 54.1. 557, 558 and n....<W_,
,,,

scl.arate estate in equity, H>2. *•»'• *.;;-'.'-,., -.(j.. _-„iO
reltralnt on her anticipation, 428 ,. ..48 ...*•,..•-<•. •>••- -" '•

.578 n., 581 .... 582 ... .583, -»., «4»

Kceral engagements b...dmg m [sirate estate, ....0

tslion under Married Wo,,,.,, s i'nqs-rw Act, .8,0

1882.

r.5ii 11.

.501. .

liability to mai..tain huslw.id ai.d cbiMreii,

cri.n.nil i.r..cc.,lings by and agai.ist •! >'•

loans to busU.»l. 570

de.erte<l by busUn.l. .505. 5,4

MlMiration. 573 580, 583 5H,.

Hlimoiiy, 577

jiriiti"-!."!. order, .579

.ljv(..ve. .57(1, .577. .58(1, .581

.litutioMol conjugal rigb's....'!. ..8-

, . 1 iwii.l Mttlcd bv. in niiirriiitfe

lorm ol tru«l «» t" lui.'i siiun .j.

(15-1150. .Sealso HlsHANO.

.V.4—
5.VI

557 f'l.

5(1.5

«etllement.
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Wnx, teiMint a,t, 163

capacity to make, 477

nuncupative, 477, 478

of chattek. 2, 47H sq.

of stock, 322, 323

in e«erei»e of power, 40«

att«<Ution of, 477, 47«, 41tO, 491

revocation of, 47U

ownenhip in common ercatwl by, 457

iloiiiicilo of testator, 4H»I

.•xe<-iitor of. f<oo Exu itor.

prolate of, 48» -IU2

of «ife, 545, 54«, ."»57, 55S >iii<l n., '>HH

ol nciimcn, 477—"!•

of alien. 4S<). 4H1 ti.

, .1.(1 •>•>« >•> ..,,,1 II •'tt,.t:iH -Hto

WiTHKHNAM, 2» n.

WiTSBssKs III a will, 477, 47H, 4'.«», 4',ll

IiuhImm.! ami wifo a», 5tl."> n., >7I o

I,, a i.iii of sal.'. tKUl, «37

\VoBKllKNBConipeiut.iti()ii Act. liHW"—28«ni>K»,» I

pmiiloycfs Iml.ilitv iimlfr.

Hi, U"^^ 11.

rl^llt^ nt employer HKainwt in-

*iir»'rs Mnder. 254 n.

W'KEt K, :M II.

Wrii of rtipitit ft
' (lU'fneUiidHm, 22H

(/n>(riw(/ii«. 3I!I n.

rtrgil, l»7, llMt ii.

(l,hfnn,i^. 1117 IMI. I2">. :ta»

ffi»ir( /rtf ('!«. I'*** !'•

urirr Jiuiu/i, 3t>>*

•»>qiir»H»t'"ll. :!'.•- II.

summon-, |Hi... Jl. IJH. !!••> i.., I!t7. 571

\\ KtiiNu, contra. Is r.M,..ir. .1 t. in, H»», s:i, I*! IH^.

coiisiil. ration r.M|iiir«-l !•> !«• m. "'•'• "''

or -wicHiii-iit "I l'i:"l '•>""•* '" >;_"""•
"

not nMiiiiiT.1 till uif "I I 111'" '- '"_

niiiiinsl Inr nssiiiiiiiKiil ol iru I. ''<

a.ki...»l."lwmcnl ol lMm,l ,1.M
.

In:.' Mil

nianiii- iniiraiM'.', :tl"

Irani' I "I "Iwin-. .t:!"". *•'••'

», lIMI'lll "I .np\iiylii liv •""

s.mI.,|. 177

Um.st;. «... TiiHT
4I>

W.I' !•
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Y.

Ykar, agnement not to b« performed within a, 8u

of executor, 49v>

of adminiatrator, 519

YoBK, oustom of province of, 470, ii'23 n

probalo in pmvince of, 4S8 n.

THK KNH.

t
' 4T.||fRr ^. ^n.Ar'i I It

,
»'l4ivrt«« i..M...>, t^F' l-'^HHIl"

IfStHU ^iJ'/ ..




